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A Sample 
of 

Cut Prices 
mt which 

Jaynes 

Maltlnes.allklnJs, Ttc 
Hoffs Halt Extract 2U 
Sine's Mall Extract,  lie 

Wampole's Halt Extract, IK 
Best's Tonic Jfc 
Jaynes'HaltExtract.f l.Mdoz. IK 

Xnt malt,  laa.1 alcohol, niakln. 
It a.aaarlor product .1  oiu.h I.M 
coal.    11 I.  tl'tms our  ciulumri. 
perfect aaUifactlon. 

Pctcrman's Roach Food, IS, 24, 35c 

Jajnes' Insect Powder, 1 J^3 J?,*K 
'luar.oiaad  to  kill of  MOM*  r» 
| .,M.  1. 

Sanfnrd's Ginger, 3SC 
Jaynes' Extract Glarer, 30c 

Full all. Mil., low.r kric, a.4 
■ Iroli.T lla.rr. 

Hire's Hoot Beer, 2 for 2(c 
Sell* mil 

Drug Jaynes' Hero Beer Extract, I2,3te 
Tata   Will   VMM.   TM   MUM th*a 
aM, *•*. ha*. U«*rf, If   TO.   Will bill 
ItnlH 

Packer's Tar Soap, IJc 
Cittcuri ire 
Jajnes' Soothing and Heallnr 

Soap, I3c,.... 3 cakes In box, Me 
A oorf.rl maaVlsal   t.41.1 ana.. 
*>"II>||.||   .D<l   hpallllf,     aiill.CLtk 
rot .auu, .ad infant.. 

Store 
Goods. 

JAYNES tV 
DRUGGISTS. 

SOLD 0«LY AT (  l*a si'MMKH, 

••a         1 so was...KOTOW, 
■SP            (      Mr. Biwn KCI 

«_■            I   111 W«>«I»OTO». 
^"^            1          (O»F-0«iHI.) 

•TORE*  I Bos-row. 

TUB 

A Gas 

The 

Range will do all the work that the best coal range will do and it will save you 
money.   It also does away with much work and worry. 

■viinomv of the CrM Stove  i"  show  below  in  u  few  lasts: 

PIMPLES 
»*J wIf* had plmple-a OB h.r f«c«, bill 

MM nu Ofu [juinj CASi'AKKT-' aud liter 
fca.r ail dlupp«Ht.Ml I bad bflrn iroub.«4 
•Hh <'i>Dill|«iiun for MUM Urn* but after lak 
ID*: tba flrat ctnr.ni I bar* bad no troubla 
fcitu ibis MT-taaa. W* cauivoi at* u. too 1.1*1,. 
J- Pf ta«ar«u - Fan. WaBmatt 

iTOrU.armaniowa AT* . Pblladelpala. Pa. 

CANDV 
CATHARTIC ^B-^^pa-      «,AIHArITIC 

r Sles... lf.afeSB.sf r.'oo.; lor a*. 
CUttE   CONSTIPATION.     ... 

-Tor..   HI 

M_Te.ai.fi '*""' *lk° ■»u»ni..d t»r ar at... •■■1»SS   ■ '•u>u3l-V*STot»«ollakU. 

You 
May 
Need 

"PrtinKiUev 
For 
Cut* 
Burnt. 
Irulsei 

Cramps 
Diarrheas 
All Bow.l 
Complaints 

IKk    reliii'iij. 

ONLY   ONE 

Pain-KiWer 
Perry Davis'. 

Two •!(•*, (Ac and Hie. 

Cessoools >»« Privy Vaults 
Elf lie. p| Permission of the Board 

el Health of Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
i.. i. hlng  

Bull.lliu   *|    s.inl, llrn.nl,   l»ani, Ijhwn 
llm-liii.i'1.11. S|,.,„. for Walk, ami   !>„....,. 

"     I.lmi .1,».|.ll,. For Mi. 

ivi.  as.   rcrEii.«B0 3Vr. 

Hr.kl.nce, 78 Cress Sfreet, WlicHster. 
Tala  hone No.  126-3. ai«3i»« 

THOMAS QUIOLEY, 

Contractor Stone Mason 
(Klorlt'stat I II*. '..« il >   ri 

1 fr«-ni ihr Win 
rhaal>-r B-iani of lUalll. to ClsRB out vault- 
and ■'•'safj-.M'.n. 1 am ..rrpari-tl to do ai ahrr. 
aotlee. 

Residence, 230 Main Street. 

WALTER W. ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Call Telephone  114-6 Winchester, 

lor Quick licpnlr Dept, 

I Thompson  Street, 
)•!.«        WINCHESTER. 

A CHANCE 
For You to  Earn Money   at Home 

Wa arc atari lag arlaaain thu l.>« n. <•*•-.> i itr to 
a hiuUr.) iiiunber, th* i>ra<-ti<'al art of ti ii.Liuf 
rrayun portrait*. Laattomi **n be ia.ru >l will. 
■la; CM t>» i-iui.g mod » •■ icarb ;»u uutll •oaj arr 
MliaSVil tbal mil raa do I ha a.rrfe <u> aj-.Ii x* .00 
.'■11 ilni'r W" U»* bawl jtrara of •BUVIII-IMW la 
Ibla aurl and ran leara vnu all tbr tloir >.i n>aj. 
• nilr..i .,\.l.|(|„ii|,j(.vii«. , ,..i .-a.11 tbra 
Itiilati |itrl.ii>«i lor j»ut rrlatlir* an.) frlonda. or. 
It itiii endntirv. flailab lb-mi toortlor for raab. 
We funiwU   all      mat-rlaU   aad   Irwaxna   for   lh« 
-m.i. -u t »..-.     Kor panic ul.r. .all   M   am 
toSaOVaus'    Pboto. Studio,   mt Main Strwt 
Woa-ra rttf 

m MOTTO.      ItEPiOVIllC 

ERSKINE BROS., 
llano and Furniture Moving 

Furnlliire |iavcacl for •hlj-ufat. Caraful 
and oar*—!.* I aiUnttoa glraa to all ardor*. 
Alao^enaral iaaailaf. and lobbing, .and , 
luaautuid dr^.iugfuruiatMd. 

CM. like u. Llitii sis' P. 0. Bn 4J2 
Jtflcc. IJI Malm Street, 

KELLEY 4 HAWESCO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

kal.-l Ha.  BJtd Sara*   Kor Sad". 
TabUa a&d ' aaura To I«i fur all oc«aaioa«. 

KELwCY  a  H AWES, 

Ualtftaktrc ifiH FUMHI Onecinj 
Orfltr.  .j PAX* STQEET. 

MM   H      |J ^      ^1^, 

THe Vttster Slat. 
EVERY FRIDATAFTERHOON 

THEODORE "P.  WIIaSON, 
KDITOK  < vi.  PI  ti.i.hik 

Pleiiannt    Street. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

*JOB + PRINTING* 
"Hlg <i«aa" of the Future 

Ai one IMULIH ovt-r tin* smalt* to see 
wherf IIH- nn*n of gnwt prWdMasM 
In th,* ruliirf nro to be foiintl, htTi-nllzt'-* 
thai It 1H [irolinlily umiftfaMary to »11H- 
cnas prrahlt-iiiiiil tlmlMT. Raslaftaal 
8oule will ilnubtkVu fO Xavk next y*-ar, 
and. iiDlcna lit* govn to coiigTeHH, tht* year 
follovrln-f. Slioultl he IH- alKtad to aiip- 
CWH! CoDcri'ioitiian fiwnc, the pr.-hi 
di>ui'y of the- tfiiale wonM lay ln-tween 
thn*.* men BatMtot JoOM «f Maiden, 
Melross dlatrlct: Si-nainr Howlaml of 
< "Ii.l--.-a. am! Senator Manning of Wor- 
cester. rreHident Sniilh. who served 
up to the pcaatfest yeor. wanelwted after 
a Hervk-e of only one yeur In the upper 
lirant'h, and It may )*• lliat some man 
to he eiW-led next fall will I* rreatdent 
Botile's aiieeeititor. The present chali 
man of the judiciary committee, Heury 
C. Attwlll, ht ruild (HI !«• «lal«H| for dis- 
trict attorney fur KMHCX couuly In th>> 
iienr future. Senator ('hamlH*rialn of 
BfOCKaoa h«a la-en comodered a rery 
pmlmble cundldate for c»nnret»« n«>t 
many months hence. Senator Currier, 
who lives in Met linen antl i- it Democrat, 
hurt coiigresaloual ar>plratlona. Thla 
la true of t-Vnafor tJarduer of the •Tape 
Ann dtstrfctt, alao. Senator Marsh of 

Kprlngfield, the veteran of three wars, 
ha* had MMa phetiomennl Hiicceas. serv- 
ing In Ihe IIOIIHC a Mingle year, and Im- 
mediately colng to the aeu;lte, that hit 
future cauuoi atunaf be outlined. He 
li'i- the making of a tine county enm- 
mlaaloner In him. Senator Wllllumaof 
Wayland t. it i■--■! over the hoime from 
private life Into the nenate, and must 
be reckoii.-d with In coming yeara. 
Senator Sparka of the  Lowell district 
is a Danocrat, but  »f theaort who 
geta (here, aud II would lie wise fur 
QeiMffaJ Ituilcr'r* liiMinKnn, Oolnnal But* 
ler Ann* of Lowell, who la I.Hiking io- 
wanl Waahlugton. to keep an eye on 
him. Bsaator Post of the Berkshire 
aud Hampsiilro disirb t, a hardhead<< 
couiuioiiaeiiae country lawyer. Is one 
of ihe wort of men who should be kept 
In the senate Indefinitely. Senators 
Blodgett. Fletcher. Holt. Williams. 
Nutt, Porter and Sprague are the a..rt 
of men « ho go (0 mnkeupa body which 
carrlea It Imnl.-u*. lightly, and |>ermlts 
rtty few hioUab measurea to net a* 
fur aa the govern«>r. 

COMPARISON   OF   PERCENTAGE   IN    LOSS    AFTER   COOKING. 

FISH  
Cost 35 cents. 
Product 28  1-2 

COAL. 
Cost 35 cents. 
Product 24 3-4 
Loss lO 1-4 cents. 

Cost 166   1-2 
Product  138 3-8 

Loss 23   I -S cents. 

Loss 6 I -2 cents. 
BEEF  

Cost 169 7-8 
Product 1 17 
Loss 52 7-8 cents. 

Saving of Gas Stove over Coal range, 24 3-4 cents. 
The saving In food on Fish and Roast Beef for one Dinner was 28 1-2 cents. 

This shows n great saving in foorV cooked by Gas Rnnye and as this occur* in nearly OMTV dish 
that is cooked the saving in pounds of food in the CttUrM of one year, is something enormous. A Gas 
Range will do its work a great deal quicker than a coal range ami does not beat the house when 
cooking. A Gas Range can *>e run so that nearly all the heat generated can be put into food being 
cooked. The .inference in labor between working over a coal range in a hot kitchen and Gas Range 
in n Cool Kitchen, is wort]) more than the price of cither coal or gas. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a homo. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Socretaiv is It the office Saturday even 
inf;s, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Hank. 

 DIRECTORS  
11. B. Baa., I'rMdral. I   PUBa!*, VI.a-ITn.kl.al 

T. II   Oartn. S*rr.larj\ 
'     "' "•"•> -i ',„..ii.   .i..i.iMi,.:i,..     TT ■ Him.    Jka.vO.BaH 

r..l..)'Ha™.       ..        --,„„» \   II Ta,l.,r. 

New Shares issued MIT ltd Nmtaber eicb air. 

Our New Spring   ines 
OF 

O'Laarv    Lonnon 

John I). O'Leary, of Winchestrr. and 
Miss Emma K. Lennon, of Arlingt'i 
Heights, were married Wednesday morn 
ing. June 26. at St. Agnes' church with a 
nuptial high mass celebrated by Rev. 
John M. Mulcahy at 10 o'clock. The 
church was well filled with relatives and 
Iriends of the happy pair. Miss Florence 
May Harstow, of Winchester, was brides- 
maid and John F. O'Connor was best 
man. The ushers were Robert J. Doug- 
lass, jr.. and John O'Neil. The bride was 
dressed in white liberty silk over white 
(afteta. The waist was a mass of lucks 
and a beautiful yoke of honiton lace 
with a chiffon fichu around the shoulders. 
The skirl had a deep Flounce of tucked 
liberty silk and honiton inseitionand was 
cut en train. Her veil, reaching nearly 
to the end of the train, was held in place 
by a coronet. 

The bridesmaid. Miss Barstow, was 
dressed in pale blue muslin, with lace 
yoke, and a large blue picture hat, and 
carried bride roses. The flower girls were 
tastefully dressed in white muslin with 
white rib'wns. 

At 11 o'clock there was a reception to 
Mr and Mrs. O'Leary at the home of the 
bride* parents, Mr. and Mrs. K J. Len- 
oon. oo Bow street A wedding break- 
fast was served by Hardy. There were 
an abundance of presents for the young 
couple, including a clumber set from the 
bride's parents, a dining room set from 
the father and mother of the rroom. a 
silver service, clock, a lamp, pictures, 
china, cut glass and silverware. The 
couple left during the evening for a 
short wedding tour, and will pass through 
Buffalo and Niagara and other plates of 
interest. On their way to and from the 
house an abundance of flowers, including 
roses and sweei-Williams. were strewn 
in their pathway. I'pon their return to 
Arlington they will live on Bow street 
with the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lennon.—[Arlington Enterprise, 

Cure for Cholera Infantum- Never 
Known to Pail. 

During last May an laiaat child oi our 
neighbor was suffering bum cholera iu- 
fantum. The doctors had given up all 
hopes of recovery I look a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar- 
rhoea Remedy to the house, telling then 
I tclt sure it would do good if u*ed 
actording to duectittas. In two days 
lime th- child bad fully recovered. The 
child is now vigorous aad beaJtlvy. I 
have rexoasasended tbts rsattde frequent- 
ly and have never known tt to rail.- Mrs. 
Curtis Baker, BookeaMer, Ohio. For 
sale by Young -St  Brows. 

Mr Kolaad r. Mwaoada is ■Ca,B serv- 
ing as a aieaun on the Boston St Maine 
or the summer 

We ran put an attachment on your hot water hath, that can be run independent of either COffJ OT 
gai range, that will give hot water all over the house in n few minutes, so that Hot Water ran be 
used in Bath at any moment if there has not been a fire in range for 12  months. 

Write for agent to call and give you further information on thla 
Hot Water Attachment. 

STOVES TO BE SEEN AT THE CHAS. E. SANDERSON CO. STORE. 

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY. 

High  and  Low  Shoes 
are now in—made in the new and nobby ittapaa, and 
in all the popular leal hers. Oxfords will be more 
popular than ever this year and wa have a Una line 
of them in Patent Leather and Vh i Kid. Call anil 
examine our atook ami be convinced. 

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN. 
THE OOXXPJ-E3DFI.   SHOE   STORE. 

Unjust Han 11 Hated. 

hum IN OF THK STAR: 

Will you please print in the STAR the 
following extract taken from the batca 
laureate sermon preached by f'res. W. 
J. Tucker of Dartmouth College f 

" I doubt if men care to be equally 
rich. It is evident they do not care to 
be equally intelligent. What human 
nature cannot endure is that one man 
should be rich at the price of another 
man's poverty, or intelligent at the price 
of another man's ignorance. 

"The man whom everybody hates is 
first the unjust man. ami the man who, 
without being actually unjust, is willing 
to thrive upon organized injustice. 

"The man whom society values most 
is the man who is able to insure justice 
The dominant man everywhere is the 
man who Is persistent and determined. 
The captains of industry belong lo this 
class. The kind of will power which 
secures the present triumphs of indus- 
trialism ia not necessarily of the first 
order. The men who in succession rule 
Wall street, might, and probably would, 
fail to reform New York. 

•* There ought to be no reason why the 
higher interests of corporations should 
not coincide with the higher interests of 
the state. In ihe long run I believe thai 
it is good business policy 10 work toward 
the people raiher than away from them." 

Y. P. S. C. S. Committees 

The Y. P. S. C. K. of ihe Congrega- 
tional Church have elected the following 
committees for the coming half year, 
July to Decemlter, inclusive: 

lx>okout— Miss Mabel W. Stinson, 
Miss Maggie J. Sands, Mr. C. Willis 
Currier. Mr. Robert S. Adriance. Miss 
U»uise M. Hill. 

Prayer Meeting — Miss Marion L. 
Simonds, Mr. Wni Allin. Mr Francis 
P. K. Hill, Mrs F. ... Stearns. MissGer 
trade Cameron. Miss Helen   K.   Stinson. 

Social—Mr. Lorenio E. Waite. Mrs. 
May A. Itcohmer. Mia* Bessie B. Luce. 
Miss Caask K. Sands, Mr. Herl>ert L 
Vose, Mr. Waller H. Adams. 

Music Miss Flora M. Schaffer, Mr. 
Erastus B. Badger, ad. Mr. Robert S. 
Adriance. Miss (.ertrude B. Carter. Miss 
Elizabeth Browning. 

Missionary—Mr. Herbert L. Vose. Mrs. 
E. O. I. Allen. Miss Ida M. Sands, Miss 
Lilhe C. Mitchell. Miss L. Jean Bisbee, 
Miss Laura Studley. 

Flower—Miss Annie E. Stinson. Miss 
Edith Browning. Mr. Howard A. New- 
ton, Miss Elizabeth J. Bisbee, Miss Alice 
L. Sands. 

Ushers- Mr .Richard E. Stinson. Mr 
Francis P. R. Hill. Mr. Arthur T. Fuller. 

Elliot    Skauks 

The wedding of Miss <;eorgie Shanks 
of Winchester and Mr. (.eorge Elliot of 
Woburn look place in the Baptist church 
Woburn, on the evening of June 16. the 
Rev. Mr. Scott officiating. The bride, 
who was one of the most popular young 
colored ladies in Winchester, was gowned 
in white satin with trimming of applique 
insertion, and a train three vards long. 
She wore a veil and carried brides roses. 
The bridesmaids. Miss Shine Stewart, 
Miss Dulphie Tendall and Miss Mary V. 
Russell were gowned in white organdie 
with silver spangles. 

Mr. Blunt of Boston was best man 
A reception took place immediately after 
the wedding at the bride's residence on 
Swanton street. Among those present 
were: Mr. Skinner, Miss Walden. Mr. 
Daniel Terry. Mr. and Mrs. Esley. Mr. 
and Mrs Knight. Mr. Skanks from 
LynnJ MsM DunncHy, Mr Gleaa, Mr 
Wm. Russell, Miss Carrie Birch, and ihe 
Misses Winbush. Mr. Haggcrty, Mr. 
AI White and Mr. Jones acted .is ushers. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elliot will take up their 
reaidence at 137 Monivale avenue, Wo 
burn. 

I ha .State T** 
The committee on ways and menna 

of the Iiouae hua reported, and Ihe gen- 
eral court li;i> pajMd 10 I"1 I'lineted il 
bill tapottng a atate tax of 11,700,000. 
In 11 p-Tli... of mon* than »i years, there 
bai ben Imi one year. 1870, when The 
tux bna been leas than $l,QOu\O00, In 
Hint year It was $:nK)..Xlu.     During w;ir 
tlmea it waa Deeea«aru> large, 
rising to $Ti.iirin.i*Mio in 1807. In 
1S.MI it wu 11^00,000, nmi Hnajend in 
that vicinity urnII 1887, when It was 
«j.L».vi.oii.i.     in |8M it WM a&OfMXtOO, 
ami waa then cut down to ?l,.VK»,ono In 
I8Q6, Slme that time It bus baafl 
$l.T.VUr-fKI, wlrb the exi-eptiin of INKS. 
ls.1.1 iitul l.tfKI. when II waa $ I ..MVl.OOO. 
Aa lina ben la>fure olmcrvetl In this cor- 
rea| Kind erne, it la a remarkable thing 
tinder nil the Hmimstnncea that the 
state tax will lie no hirger thla yenr.and 
Inilli-atea not  only  great fluaiiclal w la- 
d »«  'he pnrt  of Ihe governor, but 
the very enriieai deajH on Ihe [»nrt of 
tin* trensiirer. the ntulllor Dal tl"' B«B> 
eral curt to carry out bla wishes. 

About  Pnntiug 

Tiie STAR does not pretend to do 
better printing than is done in Boston. 
but fully as good, and ai as low a price is 
all we claim. We are ready at all limes 
to submit figures and guarantee satis- 
faction even lo the extent ol meeting the 
wishes of the most fastidine*. We have 
done business in Winchester for many 
years and expect to for a long lime to 
come, therefore il is to our interest lo do 
good work at moderate prices and 
promptly. All that is asked is an oppor- 
tunity to bid on your priming. 

Uiually the Case. 

Little Waldo—I'apa, what is a li- 
brary? Mr. Reader — A library 
my son, is a large number of books 
which a man loans to friends.— 
I Harper's Bazaar. 

All Ihe latest styles  in  tints   and  sizes 
of stationery at Wilson's stationery store. 

BALD 
«r w w » ' 

*---■*--*■ -^ 

With-  • 

SPOTS 

Da.fn.aa Cannot B. Cured 

by local ipplkaiion.. as ihfy cannol 
reach the diacased portion of ihe ear 
There is only one way to cure deafness^ 
and that is by constitutional remedies 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed condi 
lion of the mucous lining of Ihe eustachian 
lobe. When this lube gets inflamed you 
have a rumbling sound or imperfect hear 
ing. and when it is entirely closad deaf- 
ness is Ihe result, and unless the Inrlama 
lion can be taken out and this tube re* 
stored lo ita oormal condition, hearing 
will be destroyed forever | nine cases oul 
of ten are caused by catarrh, which is 
nothing but an inflamed condition of the 
mucous surfacea. 

We will gi»e one hundred dollars for 
aay case ol deafness (caused by catarrh) 
that cannot be cured  by   Hall's  Catarrh 
Cure.    Send lor circulars, tree. 
JJ. CHENEY 4 CO, Teledo, O. 
t3-Sold by Drufziata, 75c. 

flails rar.il,Tills are the best 

The tax rate of Sioneham is $19.80 on 
f.1000 Many ol the inhabitants thought 
!,..'""'.td bl ,2° " *'>■ The rate fur' 
W inckester will not be announced lor! 
several weeks vet. but ia not expected to 
IBM that ol last jeai 

out help,a 
bald spot 
never 
grows 
smaller. 
It keeps 
spread- 
Ing, until 

at last- your friends 
say, " How bald he is 
getting." 

Not easy to cure 
an old baldness, but 
easy to stop the first 
thinning, easy to 
check the first falling 
out. Used in time, 
bald- 

It stops falling, 
promotes growth, and 
takes out all dandruff. 

It always restores 
color to faded or gray 
hair, all the dark, rich 
color of early life. You 
may depend upon it 
every time. It brings 
health to the hair. 

Ila.ak.llk>. All CajHI.. 
" 1 ha». oacd .oor Hair Vigor aw 

aa. fTr.tlr |.|....« wi:k It. t ha. 
Ml, BW4 on. baitlk, uf 11. aad ,.( 
at hair haa *tnf>|**t falluaa .alt aad 
■hi. .larusl lo rmw *f±° akcly." 

IIUII  WIT., 
■.nia.ua.        cuun.av.Dak. 

,0.   .iaa.ua   from   th.    aaa   W    Ua* 
TkM.. am, taa I WtHi ,haat H. 

itirw. UkJ r ATK, 
La«al., Maw. 

r-'r-^-*--*'-*--*--*--*--^ 

I II. .III. - I'll-,, (-l ,1,,.., 

A word a. to fhe Ki'init,- of 1001. tAkm 
the upi.T brnnrli of tateh IXHMnl c-ourf. 
It hai ItM IdloHynr'nt^l.'s. .-h. .f union,, 
wlilrh In a pc'iii-luint for iliriiwni'j down 
sr-hiToea rrolvnl In thi- li.w.-r brnn. '1 
which havi> aiiytliltiif in ihi'in which 
•OraMtl fri'nkllii»». The ar-iiatp la 
vi-ry spf to !-• it cflii'tlini uf lln-Kplrlt 
of llii-pri-»Ulini;iiftl....r In kooklogbaet 
ovc-r a m'rl.n of jr-nr*. 1 !i -. point la very 
easily DVOV61I I'ri'siil.'in Boata of the 
aenat. is a in.-in who IIIIH had a nirmr 
thorough bnelnw traininir. 11,. 1- not 
only tin' ba«d "f 11 aejrwweboe niniiiirii,'. 
taring con<t'rn, known till over the coun- 
try, hut he IUIH InportaUil lB?e.tui.ata 
In cotton mill |ini]N-rty, nnil nt the prn*- 
ont time n nn*nt cotton factory bcnrlng 
hl« name Is N'lng crii-t.".! in Now n,^|. 
ford. Pre.td.wi Sonic niitin-ully a|v- 
proaches flic qaeatsMM which pcliitc to 
th*. control of cori»or iflons ami Nlmllur 
n.niicrs from thewfaniliHilntnf il irninoil 
hn .Inc. mnn. Ills mlnil puixluriH 
mere thooiici* at once, nnd when two 
propositions arc HiiirgcNtcil lM-orlng on 
Ibo same point, b. Is very likely fo un- 
opromoiiioiisiy rcji-->t tbeotMOftlw two 
which Is visionary, nnil lie up to the one 
which Is prm tic al. lie dOM this, how- 
ever. In a Dimmer which Is apt to Im 
aouiewlint facefl.nw, for no man can 
soe the humor In a slttintlon moroiilllck- 
ly ihnn he. The forcgolm-description 
of the attitude of I'rekl.ienl Soule's mind 
Is a close description of the attitude of 
the senate of liml In denllng with the 
sclie s of the house.     The longer the 
lower brunch discusses a leeiisiire, and 
the more dilllciilty It has In getting It 
Into shn|le, the less likely Is It to be 
treated with respc-t by thesennte, un- 
less It hns a basis of nlmolute merit. 
The gas oouimlssloners warned th. hff< 
Islature tlirontch the governor that 
there wns ilHtiirer of file <aonsolldatlou 
of Ihe Motion electric light Interests by 
. method that would mean stock water- 
ing. The warning WM committed to 
the big committee composed of two 
committees of l.V-manufiH'tiirea and 
mercantile arTiilrs. Tlteae coinmlrtees 
sat day after dny and for weeks, bold1 

Ing friNiuent conferences with the gaa 
commissioners and the attorney gen- 
ernl. and tinnlly evolved a bill fo permit 
the Hoston electric light companies to 
consolidate through the purchase of the 
tin-ton company by the Killsun com- 
pany, without Ihe Intervention of J. P. 
Morgan, or any other great financier 
who inlghr desire to form an unincorpo- 
rated association to hold the stock ami 
Issue flic ~cnrltles rhcrcoli. Not eon- 
tent with fhls. the committee also re- 
ported a bill to restrict combinations 
by elocfrlc light companies without the 
approval of the l-,arl of gits and elec- 
tric light commissioners. The first 
pmrsisltlon was concrete, nnd the sen- 
ate i-ould understand what It was driv- 
ing at; the second pro|a.slflou was vis- 
ionary, dealing with an assumed sit- 
uation, which did not really paint, and 
whl. ir culled forth from Ihe attorney 
general the tersp comment that this 
"rpstrlcflve" bill wns not restrictive, lint 
permissive. After many w.-cks the bill 
got through the house and came up to 
the upper branch. The illcgcd "re- 
•trletlvp" cohsoll.latlon bill waa re- 
Jected without even the courtesy of il 
word of debate.     The bill to is-rtnlt the 
two com panics which desired t .mhlnp 
fo consolidate was passed. 

The I RSIMI   slaw. 
The lazlpst man In North America, 

discovered himself the other evening 
tu the swell tmchelor apartments not 
far from Lsfayette square where he 
lives. Hr was lying on a couch In bis 
lounging room, smoking a cigar, when 
the cigar went out-tb.t Is to aay. 
the Are at the end of the cigar depart- 
ed. The man raised himself ou one 
arm wltb gr-ai effort, and snapped the 
BCOtMoger bell that waa Installed over 
the couch. Then he reclined and wait- 
ed. After about ten minutes there wa. 
a knock at the door, and a messenger 
boy entered. 

■•Il'Jou ring. slrT' asked the boy. 
"Tee. sou," said the laxlest man In 

the western hemisphere. "Just gimme 
. match off that table there, will you?" 

The boy banded the man on the 
couch a match aod waited. The man 
relighted bis cigar and smoked om. 

"D'Jou want me to go somewhere. 
tatTf aaked the boy. fidgeting. 

"No. that's all." said the man. "Take 
that half <k 'lar on the table." 

Then the Isiy went out. grinning. 
That  man ought to be on some gov- 

ernment   "commission"   to   Investigate , 
something     somewhere. — Waablnglca. 
Bur. 

BOLTON'S LAST YEAH 

The Way He Bpeut It Preparing 
For His Death. 

" Billy Boltiui, the I-ansingburg 
brewer, was a very.rich man and 
one wi'h a hust of friends," said 
an up stale man to the New Vork 
Sun. "His brewery in Lansing- 
burg was a profitable concern and 
he practically owned about all 
the  saloons in that town. 

"One tlayaftera consultation his 
physicians told him that he had 
Brtght'l tlisease and that he surely 
would not live more than a year. 

"Billy took their word for it and 
made up his mind to make the fur 
fly while life was It-It. He had 
never traveled much, and so he de- 
cided to go around the world. 

" He took with him a congenial 
friend and plenty ol money, and 
away they went. They left a trail 
ol fire and ashes through all the 
capitals of Ktirope and the tjtieer 
and strange places of Asia and 
Africa. After nine months they 
came back, and Boltonh brought 
with him the most marvelous col- 
lections of souvenirs and presents 
that any man not a prolessional 
collector ever brought into this 
country. The duties amounted to 
*3,000 

"Arrived in I .ansingburg, Billy 
hirer! the town hall, sent his pack- 
ing boxes filled with these oriental 
and European treasures up to tin 
hall anil had them all taken out 
antl put on exhibition as though 
for a church lair. Upon each arti- 
cle he marked the name of some 
friend whom he wished to remem- 
with a gift There were hundreds 
in this category, but Billy had pre- 
sents for them all. 

" On the day appointed for tin- 
presentation he invited his army 
of friends to the town hall. To 
each he turned over the present 
selected lor him. and amid the 
cheers of his grateful and admiring 
fellow townsmen the hall wat- 
stripped of its beautiful things 
" When the last present had   bei n 
itlaced in the hands ol its recipient 
tilly went back to his home and 

lay down to die. Within the yeai 
his physician's prophecy came true 
and the town gave him the finest 
funeral that any man ever bad." 

Harvard bridge is to be paved 
with wooden blocks similar to that 
recently put down on Tremont 
street. The bridge was not built 
strong enough to carry stem 
pavement and the annual replank 
ing is expensive and unsatisfac- 
tory. The blocks are to be laid 
close with the grain vertical, di- 
rectly on the planking and are to 
pe driven together as lightly as 
ptanible at every sixlh row. Proper 
expansion    joints at    curbs.     The 
 I • arc then to be tilled with dry 

screened sand and rammed or 
rolled until the surface presents a 
firm, uniform and unyielding sur- 
face The joints are then to be 
filled with creoresinate mixture 
heated. The surface of the paving 
when completed is to be covered 
with a dressing of screen sharp 
sand. It is thought that this paving 
ought to wear well and give good 
satisfaction. 

Many thousands have l>een restored to 
health and happiness by the use ol 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. II aftiic 
ted with any throat or lung trouble, give 
il a trial, for it is certain to prove bene- 
ficial. Coughs that have resisted all 
other treatment for years, have yielded to 
this remedy and perfect health been re 
stored. Cases that seemed hopeless, that 
the climate of famous health resort, 
failed to benefit, have been permanent!) 
cured by its use. Hear 10 mind thai even 
bottle is warranted, and if it does not 
prove beneficial the money will be re- 
funded to you. For sale by Young St 
Brown. 

Tea was cultivated in China 
270c years before the Christian era 
and in that country was first used 
as a beverage 

r^r-  /■•i&iL 

Our business was 
established in 1S17. 
During all the suc- 
ceeding years we have 
steadily increased our 
trade by those legiti- 
mate methods com- 
prised in the express- 
ive phrase, " right 
storekeeping." 

Our assortment of 

/JOHNN 
H PRAY 
Cr SONS 

Co. 

U A It r C I O     ^^idi^ 
is now. and has been for yean, altogether the I .rgest in Hoston, and our 

prices are ,il:,;:n moderate. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co., 
658 Washington St., B.,,1.^"^., BOSTON. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
«4 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Ollloi. 146 Botlslon SI., (Hiltol t Da.in Boiloa. 

Tuner In Winchester for 20 year.. 
E\ KKV  ■■Una, 1-1... .11.1 Bkee. ." .....i, tslsa... ..a 

■akoothlj tun*.! ..ti. msk. the harmony on jour blano si. 
mini.II-,,I...„..,.. II.,.„,„    No|.ned.r.,ii,i,.l,ar.h.nn 

onrr.r, rlo.r.t. ... ,,fi.n   left   b,   Inner*.    Ka.oiioiirnilalliiii.  fro., 
in.icifH-Oir-i.  .I.al.r., leacherr.  .oll.K...  and Ih.  lou.lral   kf. 
"■■' " Boston Office,  140 BOYL8TON ST. 

Telephone in residence. 
F. S. Scales, the Jeweler, 160 Main Street. Of lie, 

»y 
Place vonr next order ;ii Hacdonald'a 
Market and try one of hi- choice cut. 
of Beef, fur roasting or for steak, or a 
legof Lamb.    Then there are turkeys, 

chicken., ami tin- other supplies found nt   fint-elaaa  marketa, 
which In- will In- pleased <n  (how   v.,u_    His 
what tin- guilds are worth, and no more. 

li-  price*  .-uf just 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND  THOMPSON  STS. 

Bring Your Boy 
to tis when  he needs 

or Clothing 
Furnishings 
We have .1 sj>ecial depart- 

ment for boys, reached by a 
special elevator — entirely 
separate from the rest of the 
store. 

High Quality    Moderate Price. 

Macullar Parker 
COMPANY. 

400     Washington Street. Boston. Mass. -400 

George T. Davidson & Co. SPRING WATER 
176 Main St., 

PLUMBERS—^C> 

and OAS FITTERS. 

Joaauu   in   ill  ii.«  BnaaaHM 
pmin|itl\   ittendad to. 

 AGENCY  

BAY STATE ALUMINUM CO. 
VM. 

SUNSHINE  RANGES. 
Tciciso.e 124-5. 

Wc claim that our Spring Water is 
equal to any on the market 

We will deliver fresh from ihe Spring 
to you. 

S Callono for 25 Centa. 
References and testimonials can be 

supplied. 

Urn al nmn .1 iaktmt SmmM tmiu, 
Sstsj"**.. aa. Main, it 70 cut, s« cm 

ALL   ORDEKI   SENT   TO 

R.B. CHAPMAN & SON, 
STONEHAM, MASS. 
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Left at Your Residence, 

For One   Year, the   Winchester 
SUr, il.SO, in advance. 

News items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor.  

TOWB   DIBECTOBY. 

Following are Ihe «vcninf s set span by 
the town department, a* regular times ol 
meeting: 

TOWN CLKKK-Daily.and Monday 
and Saturday evening! from 6.45 to 7 45. 

SELKCTMKN—Monday evenings. 
SEWER COMMISSION - Monday 

evenings. 
SCHOOLS—Fourth Friday evening of 

each month. 
TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY—Satur 

day evenings. 
CEMETERY COMMISSION—Kim 

Saturday evening of each month. 
WATER BOARD — Monday even 

ings. 
TREASURER— Wednesday after 

noons from is.30 to 5 30. 
WATER REGISTRAR-Wednes 

day and Friday from 5 p. m. to 6 p. m. 
COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 

daily from j.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 
FIRl: ENGINEERS— Every Monday 

evening at Engineer's room. 
AUDITOR — Saturdays, 3105 30 and 

7 to 0.    Mondays. 6.30 to 9- 

SUI'T. OF SCHOOI.S-Tuesdays, 3 
10 4. p. m . 7 to 8 p. m. Thursdays, 7 
to  8   p.m.    Fridays, 1245 to 115 p. m. 

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday of each month at Town House. 

The Vacation Season 

Those persons leaving town for a week, 
a month or a year, can have the STAK 
mailed to them free of postage hy leaving 
or sending word to this office. Addresses 
will also be changed as often as  desired. 

Town 8hould bo Surveyod 

Winchester is handlcaped to a 
great extent in the matter of taxes 
on real estate, caused by the lack 
of plans giving the area of the 
holdings of land. It is a conser- 
vative estimate to state that in five 
years the town loses in taxes more 
than it would cost lo survey every 
lot in town. When it is under- 
stood that it has always been thus, 
it will be seen that a great deal of 
money has been lost. This does 
not include what is paid out 
annually to the Registry of Deeds 
at Kast Cambridge by the Tax 
Collector for descriptions of land 
liable for non-payment of taxes 
A few years ago Wakeneld had 
every parcel of land surveyed, so 
that now that town has a correct 
record, which is of great assist 
ance to the Assessors and Tax 
Collector. Other towns have 
done the same thing. 

Winchester now has a town 
engineer, and, given assistants, 
there is no reason why every parcel 
of land on every street should not 
be surveyed and a plan made. 
After this is done, all that will be 
necessary to keep the plans up to 
date will be the resurvcying of lots 
that have been cut up into smaller 
parcels and sold toother parties 
One thing is certain, it is poor 
policy lo continue groping in the 
dark in this matter which is of so 
much benefit and importance to 
the town. 

A Makeshift Proposition. 

At the recent meeting of the 
special committee having the mat- 
ter of a street from the centre 
across Black Hall pond to Swan- 
ton street in charge, a route 
by way of Main street, Hliml 
Bridge street, under the railroad 
track, thence skirting the Beggs 
& Cobbproperty to Swanton street, 
was discussed. We think we but 
voice the opinion of all who have 
looked into the question of the 
purposes of this proposed street in 
stating that this route will not 
prove acceptable, in that it does 
not meet the requirements of that 
section. There are two points to 
be considered—easy and quick ac- 
cess to the freight yard to and 
from the centre and and also to 
the great number of residents. 
This route will only be of advan- 
tage in reaching the freight yard, 
but will not accomodate the 
people but little over the present 
method of getting to the centre of 
the town. The town has an ex- 
ample of an overhead railroad 
bridge on Cross street that should 
condemn this routc.where the con- 
ditions arc even worse for a proper 
drop under the tracks than now 
exist on Cross street 

There is only one satisfactory 
route to Swanton street, and that 
is across the pond, from Winches- 
ter place or railroad avenue and 
if this should ever be adopted, the 
time is not far distant when it 
will be carried through to Cross 
street at the Highlands. There 
should be no makeshift in this 
matter now, for later the original 
route is bound to come up and 
cause addition*! expense. Have 
the street direct, or not at all. 

Need of Cooperation Between 
Town and Bute. 

Many citizens of Winchester 
feel as Mr. Whitfield I. Tuck ex- 
pressed himself in last week's Si IK 
r-'j-irding the matter of perpctuat- 

TeU-uhun ' >J  1   <.iii.   gjit.il. 

OF   WINCHESTER. 

Banking Hours, 8 to 12 M., 2.30 to 4 P. M. 
Saturdays, 8 to 12 M. 

imnn—I'limmm ia 
FIRST NATIONAL BAM OF BOSTON CHASE UTIOUl MIX OF NEW TOM. 

FARMERS ( MECHANICS RATIORAL BARK OF PHILADELPHIA. 

ItapMaaawtf f«r lb* Cumawtta-aallh of Maaaarbaaetu am! T«ea «f WIMMMIM. 

I>ra»u -..Id ..is all parts of Karon*. 

DUiMiuiit       I>*»>-,     Mflttirdliy. 

Kit INK  A    |  l  TITM..   /'•>•     .IAM1M W.  Kl  SHK1.L,  IV* Ira.    V. K- BAHHKTT, '.»*>. 

Frar.Ai.-l  I 
Fra.1  I.  I'atlt 

— DIRECTORS — 
t. I. *•■*, Prank I.   ItiiJoy, 

rTTTtggTixixmiii: 

FHl«Mi£ and ths only Agent for these Companies 
Winchester, and Insurance Broker for 

Boston and Vicinity. 
«TNA, .       .       HAnTPOnD,   CONN. 

NORWICH UNION SOCIETY, linnet   Ei[ ROYAL. Unrsser-LsttM. 
CAMBRIDGE MUTUAL, Cambridge. SUM, LMSH. Elf. 
WORCESTER MUTUAL, Worctitn. QU1MCY MUTUAL, Qilaci. 
FRANKLIN. Pnibstlphii. Pi. LOWELL MUTUAL, Low" 
NORTHERN, Losgoa. Eat. AMERICAN. Biitei 
SERMAN ALLIANCE INS ASSOCIATION, MSTOI FIRE INS. CO. 
DORCHESTER MUTUAL, Ditcheiter PHOENIX. Hirtttnj. CMS 

And  other  Com panics  u  Broker.     Personal application  or   by mail at   no 
Church St.. Winchester, or 7 Water St., Bus tun, PROMFTLV attended to. 
Have no outside agents. 

AIM Apnt lo. the TRAVELLERS ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO. 

Por all kinds, to Purchase, Sell or Let. 
AUCTIONEER. NOTARY PUBLIC. 

ing the old wooden Walnut street 
bridge. The bridge is not in the | 
right place, it is not built lo take j 
care of the water in one stream as ] 
is desired by both the town and the 
state and to which no one has at 
present any objection, provided 
the water is properly taken care of 
at freshet time. It does not har- 
monize in the least with the work 
of the state on the neighboring 
parkway and playground. It docs 
not meet the grade established by 
the state for the entrance to the 
parkway from the station. Alum- 
all it is a great clumsy bridge, made 
of wood which will always need 
expensive repairing as long as it 
stands. 

What a chance has existed for 
cooperative treatment of the old 
bridge by the town and state in 
this case.' If the two had put 
their heads and their money to- 
gether, what a different result 
would have been attained than 
will be with the rebuilding of the 
old clumsy, out-of-date affair now 
going on wholly at the expense of 
the town ! The town and the 
state formerly worked together in 
park improvements and the result 
speaks lor itself. We are sorry to 
see the two do not now work to- 
gether in all things and we are 
afraid the result will be bad. Co 
operation in the first instance be- 
tween town and state in jiark im 
provements was largely brought 
about by the local paik board act- 
ing as a go-between. Can not our 
local board wake up to its oppor- 
tunity ol great usefulness at the 
present time in bringing about co- 
operative work in the treatment ol 
our river and bridges near the 
parkway ? This was a field of act- 
ion in which the late Mr. Manches 
ter gained much of his reputation 
Will not our local park board take 
up his work ? 

Hewsy Paragraphs 

Mr. I.,(ward Cole roe! with a painful 
student on Mystic Lake Sunday while 
s.immmgat the Medford Moat. He at- 
tempted to take what is known as a turtle 

OFFICES:   'JVSSSt h Street, WINCHESTER. 

Winchester Would Like a Little 
of tho Same Kind 

In advertising for bids (or the construc- 
tion of a new parkway along the hanks 
of the Charles river from Itca. on slr«t 
lu Watertown, the Metropolitan •".irk 
Commission stipulate lhat 40.000 squ.irc 
yards ot the filling required for liie work 
shall he taken from the river tied in order 
to improve its appearance and add 10 the 
natural beauty of the river drive. With 
a portion of the 150,000 specially appro- 
prated to improve our parkway belwe<n 
Walnut street and Mystic Lake, it would 
seem as if a small portion of the amount 
should he used to improve the lower Ah 
erjona. As pointed out in an able article 
in last week s STAR, this improvement 
would add greatly to the Keatitv of our 
parkway. The state has full control of 
all abutting river property along the w ly 
and the fact thai the I'ark Commission 
recommend just such treatment of the 
Charles river indicates that such an im- 
provement would be practical and desir- 
able. Winchester CWITM worked hard 
to obtain that extra 150,000 from the 
state legislature, not a single citizen of 
the slate, except from Winchester, plead- 
ing for the appropriation and all ware 
congratulated on the result as being an 
excellent thing for Winchester. Now h t 
us have some of it! We commeod llM 
thought to our citizens generally and to 
our local park iKtard in particular. I. 
the latter can bring about the oWaii 1 
improvement they will merit i'-e t Links 
of the whole community wlfo were induced 
to put I65.000 into the origin tl schem: 
which lontemplated improving the river 
as well as the  low   land-,   below   Walnut 
street. t;ive us a little of the same kind 
Watertown is taking, Mr. Commission. r«, 
as it is Winchester s due. 

Selectmen 1 Meeting 

July T. 1901. 
Hoard met at 730. Present IktaMTI 

lioulwell, Taylor,   Jones and   Fltagerald. 
Records of last meeting read and ap- 

proved. 
Received monthly report of Chief of 

Police. 
Jonas A. Laraway asked permission to 

dig up street to clean sewer pi,*. Per- 
mi-Mon gr. tiled, provided street be re 
placed to the satisfaction of the Supt. of 
Streets. 

Under suspension of the rules Fraafe 
E. Callahan of Spencer street and Daniel 
O'l.eary, 25 1-2 Swanton street were ap- 
pointed special police officers for July jid 
and 4th. 

Voted to water Fletcher street from 
Copley to Calumet road upon payment of 
*i6.;o. 

Voted to grant Hammond K. Thorne a 
hackney car license until May 1, 1902. 
upon payment of $1. 

Voted to grant   John   F.   Holland   per- 
mission to sell fireworks a, 1 and   »   d.t, 
of July. 

Voted to have the hells rung at sunrise, 
noon and sunset July 4'h next. 

The board by its Lhairman signed a 
warrant directing the chief of police to 
destroy forthwith all unlicensed dogs anil 
to enter complaint against the owner or 
keeper of such dog. 

Issued warrant No. 51 for $767 09 and 
Nil ;. for $1980 *S in payment ol   nils 

Adjourned at9 oYUxk. 
GaotUI H. CAKTKH, Clerk. 

A Poor Millionaire 
Lately starved in London because he 
could not digest his food. Early use of 
Dr. King's New Life Pills would have 

saved him. They strengthen the stomach. 
aid digestion, promote assimilation, im- 
prove appetite. Price 15c Monev back 
if not satisfied.  SolJ by (..rover, druggist 

[ dive from the spring board, and in doing so 
! caught his right Teg on a large, rusty 
. iron spike on the underside of the 
I board, tearing a gash about five 
■ inches long. He was cared for by the 
I Medford boys until Dr. Mowbry of Med- 
J ford, who was summoned by messenger, 
1 arrived, when he was taken to his home 
! in Winchester in a carriage. The wound 
I required eleven stitches to draw it to- 
. gether. 

1 he family of the Rev. W. I I.awrance 
left last Friday for Sugar Hill. N. H. 

It is estimated that the proposed drain- 
age system for Church street will cost 
lyooo. The raring for the water on this 
street is a perplexing problem because of 
the existing conditions. 

The Water Department is laying a new 
and larger water main on Wildwood 
street This is ihe third pipe to be laid 
on that Direct since water was first intro- 
duced there. The growth ol that sec- 
tion h.iit b.-eu beyond all anticipations. 

Mr. Farnuin K. Dorsey is an excellent 
swimmer, and he can gu a distance of 100 
feet under water. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hagley went to 
Portland, Me., last Saturday on a brief 
vacation. 

Hurnt and scor<_ned fingers are in 
evidence today, but Lunsidering there 
were no serious accidents we will all have 
occasion to rejoice. 

Mr. Hermann D. Murp'iy and Mr. C. 
i.erry Johnson will >.,il Saturday on the 
Ivernia for England. 

Last Saturday night a man. evidently 
Under the inliUenCc »t liquor, fell trom an 
iLctrk ■ ar when near the lloat Club 
house. |h lull knexked him uncoi s ious 
but a huik t i.t . «ld water soon revived 
■ int.     Ihe (HI w.a delayed lor some lime 
0 ■ avioti 1 «'i 1 e accideat. 

Miss Alice v-rawford arrived home last 
week front the Hridgewater Aonnal 
school. 

The I gisl.nure passed an act compell- 
ing town treasurers and town cleiks. 
w.ieiiever ihey make a remittance to 
the louiity treasurer to accompany the 
game \-\ a primed form as prescribed by 
tie c.i. uoller of the county accounts. 
The ridiculousness of such legislaiion is 
apparent when a town of our size requires 
but a »<nglc remittance annually from the 
town treasurer and   two  from  the   town 

1 lerk. >et a printed form must  be  gotten 
out   lor   each   as   they   differ   in   kind. 

, What nonsense .' — [Wakefteld Item. 
!     Mr. W. J. Mendum and family  are  at 
Swanipscott where they  will   remain   for 
the >u!iimer months. 

Mi. E. F. Ilradford and family are so- 
journing at St   Albans. Vt. 

Miss Annie Flynn was bridesmaid at 
the marriage of Mr. Joseph Doyle and 
.\li-s Nellie Linnehan at East Lexington, 
on the evening of |une 26. 

Go to Palrioge He West's for your Sun- 
day roast.    We keep good meats. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Kelley went to 
day to iheir summer home at West Har 
wuh. Mass. 

Mr. Paul Winsor, recently chief of ihe 
electrical department of the Elevated 
Kaiii-M.id. has been promoted special as- 
sistant to Vice President Sergeant, to be 
chief of the elevated division. 

The strike at the Goodyear branch of 
the I mted Shoe Machinery Co. in Bos- 
ton, has been settled and the men have 
returned to work. 

W'lih, Currier of Grove   street   has 
accepted  a    position   with    liigeluw   St 
Kennard of Koston. 

Mr. and Mrs. William L, Itarnard. 
accompanied by Miss Mason, left last 
week lor a .I>II to the Hiitfalo Exposition 
and the large 1 ities in the West. 

Mr. Alpht-u- Uowcrs returned home 
from hit long and exb-nded trip to the 
We-.i I t-t Sunday morning. Mrs. Bowers 
will remain 111 fit. Louis several weeks 
rnof   b lore bet return. 

Kev. Churiea L Mitchell and family 
bit last IVednvada) for Christmas Cove, 
Maine, where tuev Mill spend the month 
Of July 

The S ek and Save orcle of the Con- 
gregational , bun h : eld their last meet- 
ing for the >ear in te f-»rm of a lawn 
party at the home 01 MUM Amy E. Bag- 
ley un Highland avenue last Tuesday 
afternoon from i.y> to 5.30 The after- 
noon was uteaaat.ily »pent playing games 
on the laue and spacious lawn. It had 
been planned to have the party in the 
1. Us but on account of the extreme heat 
this could not be carried out. Nineteen 
children were present. Ijighi refresh- 
ment* were served. 

Mr. Ceorge B. Currier of Grove street 
I. it last week for an extended business 
trip to the west. During his visit, he 
attended the convention of the Theta 
Delta Ki Society in Buffalo. He will 
visit the Buffalo Exposition and Chicago 
before his return. 

When you want a modern,   up-to-date 
fhysic. try Chamberlain's stomach and 

iver Tablets. They are easy to take 
and pleasant in effect. Price 25 cents. 
Samples free at Young & Brown's drug 
store. 

FOUNTAIN PENS! $1 to$3.50. 
Parker'* Lacky Carve. Ciul I    Wlrt, Water- 

man. At ken. I .an bar t * Co., 
Mercantile and Oravlty. 

FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler. 
169 Main Street, Winchester. 

STORAGE FOB WRrtifURE. I 
Separate rooms. $2 00 up, in a steam 
heated IIRK K  building.    Apply  to 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Mill Street, 
WINCHESTER. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
183 Main St., 

Winchester, c o 
-HKALKKS IN- AL 

Coal and Wood. 
 YAKDS    AT  

Winchester Highlands. 

BLAISDELL'S  MARKET, 
IViles Block, Main Street. 

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS. 
 Wo offer IMS week  

Fresh Spring  Dandelions,  Beet Creens, Cucumbers, Radishes, 
Lettuce,   Water  Cress,  Mint,   Rhubarb, New Sweet 

Potatoes,   Bermuda Onions, New   Bunch    Beets, 
Fresh Asparagus, Fresh Ripe Tomatoes, etc. 

 Also  
A Full Line of Groceries:   Chase a Sanborn'sTeas and Coffees, 

Fancy Vermont Butter, Fresh Town Eggs. 

C't-»T\TE    A.ND 
Telephone 77-2. 

INBPBCT own aooos. 

The White Mountain Freezer, 
1 Qt. 2 Qt. 3 Qt. 4 Qt. 

SANDERSON'S. 

GEO,  E.  PRATT I CO., 
...Plumbers... 

H pairing la mil Its branches. 

Fkie PliNlii( i Sieciiltj. 
Ill Piping iM JMMng 

Prompllf UtaaM a 

Alfnl r..r lb* 

Home Crawford  Range. 
Stove and Furnace Repairs. 

Kitchen Furnishing flood's. 

GEO. E.  PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

Til. 102-1. 

BURGLARY 
Within ■ Im milt* ■ -t" ymir IIOIIM*. Sup- 
DUavl ;i ban^eVT or thief slumM mil :it your 
linns.' while you an* iiwuv. Tlir vacation 
MH0I1 b U09 at haml. 

Burglar, Fire, Accident Insurance. 

Winchester Insurance Agency, 
T.     H-     COTTER, 

a Lyvvum  Hulldlnu;. 

APPLICATIONS MAY  BE   MAD     TO 
J< KSIC1MI    Ba   * ;iCX'l>Hr< ».X 

AMD 

II.  BAKLE HICUAWDMON. 
M«M ord»r» will r«>o«lve prompt attention. 

Newsy Paragrap hs 

The street department has built a new 
sidewalk on ihe north side o* Lincoln 
street. Also on Washington street near 
Hancock. There ought to lie a sidewalk 
the entire length ol ihe upper side of 
Washington street. 

Mr. William K. Lyons, who is a student 
at St. John's Seminary. Itrighion, is on 
his vacation here until the middle ot 
September. 

Mr. I>. Nelson Skillings, Jr. sailed 
for Bremen July 4th, wiih an Amherst 
College party. Many of i'»r principal 
citfoa of the old country will be visited. 

Kev. J. W. Suter and family went this 
we. k to their summer home in Andover, 
Me 

Mr. (.eo. II. Hazeltine and family nf 
BlraUord Road went this week to Win- 
ihrop licach lor the summer. 

The Melrose uiizens who have been 
agitating the question of a return 10 the 
town form ol government have at least 
gained notoriety for their city. K *.-Attor- 
ney (ifiier.il I iiUbury made it the text for 
his arjilress at the Ncwburyport celebra- 
tion, List week. He said "that the gen- 
eral i.tilure ol Ihe city government in this 
country stands contcssed and that the 
town meeting is the best form of local 
rule ever applied to municipal aftairv'1 

Which is absolutely true. 
.^orne fifteen boy* left Monday for 

Camp Durrcll. Friendship, Me. Ihey 
went under the auspices til the local \ . 
M. C. A., and they will have a good time. 

The Boston fl Muni- Railroad has re- 
cently ordered [rant the Scheneciady 
N. V Locomotive Works, 30 new en- 
gines. Six ol them will lie used for pas- 
senger service, the remainder for freight 

Miss Amy llagley and Miss Lilbe 
Mitchell had charge of the out door meet- 
ing Tuesday which look the form ol a 
picnic at the home of Miss Ifaclev. High- 
land avenue. There was a large atten- 
dance ol young people and a most enjoy- 
able lime. 

.Mr. C. K. L. Wingate and family have 
gone to lloar's ile.ui Hoi el, Hampton 
Beach. V H , for the summer, 

Admiral   Sampson    recently    visited 
W m. heMer and made a pretty thorough 

j inspection of the town,     lie   went  there 
( to look   up   a   place lor residence,  and 
! there seems  re.<son   to  believe  he   will 
I locale on Highland avenue.    The admiral 
j often visits   Park   Commissioner   I).   N. 
I Skillings at   his   handsome   rrsider.ee   in 

Winchester.    He speaks of   Winchester 
as a beautiful town.—[Boston Herald. 

The semi-rinals for the W. I). Sinborn 
1 up. open 10 members of the Winchester 
lioll Club, were played last Satimtn*. 
J. L. S. Barton l>eat A. H. Dorsey 1 up, 
1 10 play. Ihe result of ye.irrdav's May 
will bring J L S, Barton and F. t. liar- 
nard. who drew a bye, together in nnakt 
July 6. h is probable that no more team 
matches will be arranged lor any day ex- 
cept Saturday., owing to the inability of 

\ members to play on other days. 
It is said lhat the work of rebuilding 

ihe No. VVoburn electric roadbed win 
begin at the centre in a lew days. 

President (.eorgc K. Ide of the   Home 
Life Insurance Company   of    New    York 
and ol the dass   of   Si,   Vale,  attended 
the reunion of his class  in   New   Haven 

, and officialed as toastmaster.       Mr.   Ide 
, is a member of ihe Skull & Bones, Cross 

.* Keys, and   other  secret  societies  and 
1 was one ol the most popular men  in   his 
class.      Mr    Kdward  S.   Barker  is   the 

I manager   of   the  company   for   Eastern 
! Massachusetts,    and   a   close   personal 

iricnd of Mr. Ide. 
f     Mr. Henry Smalley left today for  Har- 

wich, where he will remain u.itil Monday, 
Setting his summer cottage  in   condition 
or the reception of his ismilv.   who  will 

go there about the middle of this  month. 
Mrs. Rose   Anderson,  wife  of James 

Anderson of 133 -Main street, while riding 
her wheel down   Salem   street,   Medford. 
Friday, collided with an ice   wagon   and 
was thrown to the ground.    Both   bones 
ui her right leg were fractured above the 

j ankle.    City Physician Clark of Medford 
1 ordered her  removal  to  the   Massachu- 
I setts (ieneral Hospital 
k    Announcements have been received for 

the marriage  of   Miss  Mabel   Wadleigh 
Chnes,of   North field.   New   Hampshire, 
formerly a teacher in the Gilford  School, 
of Winchester, to   Mr.   William   Clough 
Hill.   The marriage took place at North- 
field, N.H., in June. 

Mr. Thomas Morris of Mystic avenue 
will make a visit to his birthplace at 
Charlottetown, Prince   Ldward's  Island. 

Newsy   Paragrapha. 

Mrs. John W. Taylor, an old resident 
of this town living at No.4 Blind Bridge 
street for 45 years, recently celebrated 
her S-iid birthday hy visiting friends in 
Somcrville. She retains all her faculties, 
enjoys perfect health and attends to her 
household duties. Her husband died 
I eli. 1S&9. She has four children, Messrs. 
Frank and William Taylor, Mrs. Wade 
and Mr. Chaler Taylor who resides in 
I'ittsburg. Pa. 

Mr. Lee Howard, an employee of Mr. 
W. E. Taylor, was overcome by the heat 
last Saturday. 

Miss Kose Coyle, teacher in the Hum 
ford school, left Tuesday for Camp Bar 
ker, Greenville, Maine, for the summer. 

Mrs. K. A. White, of Pleasant street, 
left yesterday for a trip south lor a few 
months. 

Mrs. Fred A. Fultz and family will 
spend a few weeks at North Woodstock, 
N. H., before going to their summer 
home at Craigville on the Cape. 

Ralph Arnold, employed at (lie C. E. 
Sanderson Company's hardware store, 
while riding his wheel on Cambridge 
near Pond street Tuesday morning, ran 
into a sign that projected over the street 
line. He was thrown to the ground and 
received a bad gash on his forehead, 
while his wheel was badly smashed. 

HOUSE    LOTS—Pert    of     Philip 
O'Melia's estate.   3 lois on Oak and Hoi 
land street?.    Address John J.   Hern,   96 
Salem street, Woburn.   Tel. 14I-3. 

J>5-«' 
Or. Mead went down to Rye Beach 

last Friday to visit Mr. Gilbert at his 
summer cottage, "The Nutshell." It was 
the doctor's first visit in twenty years to 
this famous resort. 

Barron s Silver Paste is the prepara 
tion you want for cleaning silverware. 
G. A. Barron, 3 Winter street,  Boston. 

Mr. E. A. Bigelow and family are pas- 
sing July at Ossipee, N. H. August will 
see them at Swanipscott for the re- 
mainder of the warm weather. 

Mr. Harry Hamilton while experiment- 
ing with a small cannon Tueseay evening 
had one ringer and the thumb on his left 
hand blown off. Hamilton resides on 
Sand Hill street. 

Commencing with July let, thecarriers 
entered on a work day ol eight hours. 
Previous to this the hours were48a week. 
This new system will discommode the 
public to some extent, as it is impossible 
at limes of heavy mails lo deliver it all 
within the eight hours. It has been the 
detire of the Postmaster to give the town 
two complete deliveries a day, but this 
will now be impossible at all time to the 
residents at a distance from the office. 
The citizens should strive for an additional 

carrier. 
Japanese parasols for your canoe. 

Mills. 16 Pleasant stieet. 
The town of L'pton celebrated its 166th 

birthday last week Thursday. There are 
a number of old-time families whose 
names are 'Inked with the town's history, 
but no name among them all is more 
reverenced than that of the venerable 
Rev. George S. Ball, pastor emeritus ol 
the Unitarian Church, and a member ol 
J. Orson Fiske Post. G. A R.. of the 
town, and also chaplain of the 21st Regi- 
ment. The reverend gentleman is father 
to .Mr. W. S. Ball of Winchester, a grad- 
uate of the Worcester Polytechnic Insii- 
tute of '89 and who occupies a respon- 
sible position with the United Shoe 

I Machinery Co. of this town. Mr. and 
i Mrs. W. S. Ball celebrated the 23d anni 
' versary of their marriage m  Upton   June 

1     Mr. James Winn, Mr. Harry Winn and 
Mr. John Blank, Jr., will spend two weeks 

\ at Nantucket. 
When buying your canned goods and 

^'crackers for your luncheon on Mystic 
Uake, go to Patridge & West's, Common 
j street. 

The fence on the town   Howe  lot   has 
j been removed along the line ot Washing- 
ton street, next   to  ihe   Parkway.      The 

I change is a great   improvement  but  the 
I bushes and rubbish   which   has  accumu- 
i lated back   of the  old   fence  should   l* 
j taken away and the land graded properly 
• to the street.    It would be   a   very great 
improvement to this lot if  the  town   and 

' state would mutually   grade the  lot   and 
parkway as if it were   all one  lot.     This 
would be a good chance for cooperative 

: treatment and the result  could   not  help 
' being good.     The sharp  corner  of   the 

Howe Tot opposite Winthrop street could 
be  especially  improved   by harmonious 
treatment of the right kind. 

Dr. James H. Conway.nni*nf Woburn's 
leading and well known physicians, passed 
away Monday, from heart disease at 
North Scituate where he was seeking a 
rest. 

Winchester was fortunately spared any 
serious casualties from the long hot  spell. 

There came near being a fire in Sander- 
son's hardware store   Tuesday  morning. 

j Some oil having been spilled on the floor 
a piece of cotton waste was used to  wipe 
it up-    This was thrown into a receptacle 
containing a  lot  of   cork.     Some    time 
after  indications   that    something   was 
During   attracted  the  attention   of   Mr. 
Sanderson, and after   a  vigorous  search 
it was found that the waste   had   ignited 
by spontaneous combustion. 

Locke—tuner—telephone—see page 1. 
Chairs and card tables to rent.    Apply 

at Kelley & H awes'. 
Before going on your summer vacation 

see that you have a supply of paper, pens 
and ma.. WiUoo, the stationer, has a 
complete supply which will meet the 
wants of everyone.    Pleasant street. 

Re way Psragrspbi. 

The 9,15 Electric car from Winchester to ( 
Medford in charge of motonnan J. Flynn 
ass. conductor I-. O Cutler collided with 
a Swedish baker's team between Symmes 
corner and the Medford line, Wednes- ! 
day morning. The car struck the team j 
with a crash, throwing the driver, Oxel 
Linquist. of East Cambridge, to the ; 
ground, and severely bruising his face 
and breaking one or two ribs. The team 
was 00 the wrong side of the road and 
coming from Medford to Winchester. 
Witnesses claim that the driver was 
asleep. The car was about 40 feet from 
the team when the horse made a sharp 
turn, apparently with animal instinct to 
gain the right side of the road, when the 
collision occurred. Ihe horse escaped 
injury but the team was badly smashed. 
Or. Eaton appeared on the scene as 
quickly as possible and attended to the 
man's injuries. A team was summoned 
from Kelley & H awes'stable and the 
injured man removed to the Massachu- 
setts General Hospital. . 

Hose 3 has been newly painted and an 
18 ft. extension ladder added to its equip- 
ment. 

White Mountain Freezers. Mills, 16 
Pleasant street. 

In the allotments lor State roads an- 
nounced by the Mass. Highway Commis- 
sion. Middlesex County will receive the 
following amounts : Acton (great road ), 
I5000; Acton (Union turnpike), 135°° ; 

Bedford. $4000; Groton. I5500; Marl 
boro, 17700 i Natick, lt.500; Newton, 
16300; North Reading, |6ooo; Sudbury. 
J5000; Tewksbury, foooo; Townsend. 
J1000; Woburn, 95000. 

Two quires good quality paper with 
two packages of envelopes to match for 
only 2$ cts. at Wilson's, Pleasant street 
Lyceum Building. 

.Miss Gurney will take a two month's 
vacation from her work at the Highland 
Bethany Chapel. She will spend two 
weeks at the conference at Northneld 
Mass., and will visit at Wollaston, Whit 
man. New Braintree and Carver. 

Miss Ethel Buckley has passed exami 
nations for Lowell Normal School. 

Mrs. Walter Smalley of Cross street 
will visit relatives in New Bedford. 

Mrs. Carrie Gage is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Willis, in Springfield, Mass. 

By reason of the interest that Mr. L 
Waldo Thompson takes in its museum 
of ancient relics, the Woburn Public 
Library has become possessed of a Hail 
that is more   than 150 years old.    It  was 
Sfocured by Mr. Thompson from the 
lopkins estate In Wilmington and is an 

old farming implement worthy of preset 
v-ition.—[Woburn Journal. 

Return balls, noops and jump ropes at 
Wilson's, Pleasant street. 

Miss E. F. Bulman, the genial matron 
of the Home for Aged People, has ac- 
cepted a position in Boston lor three 
months, and may return to the Home in 
October. 

Mrs. James Hinds of Marion street, en- 
tertained Mrs. Barker on the Fourth. 

Mr. Eurie Nadjin spent the Fourth at 
his former home, with Mrs. Clafiin of 
Clematis street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert McLellan enter- 
tained Mr. and Mrs. Carl Scranton on 
the Fourth. 

Mr. Thomas Hoyl spent the Fourth at 
Portland, Me. 

Mrs. Marshall of Clematis street, who 
has been ill with a relapse of appendicitis, 
is very much better. 

Mr. Edwin N. Lovering and family 
went to their summer home in Hancock, 
N. IT, today. Miss levering has nearly 
recoverd from her recent illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. Schaefer were 
in town this week passing the Fourth 
visiting Selectman and Mrs. E. F. Jones. 

.Mr. Clarence Witlard of Lebanon 
street spent the 4th in Providence, R. I. 

Mr. Clyde W. Bell spent the Fourth in 
Portland, Maine. 

The trap shoot held Thursday en 
Myopia Hill under the direction of the 
Calumet Club was very successful. The 
first prize was won by Geo. Purrington, 
with G. A. Woods second and t. H 
Harding third. Among the shooters 
were E. N. Messenger, Mr. Philbrick, 
H. T. Oickson. Chas Symmes and Mr. 
Mason.    Frank Harrington was scorer. 

Mrs. Thomas Hoyt, of Forest street is 
entertaining her grand-daughter Miss 
Bessie Leach of Westminster, Vermont. 

Miss Edith Marsh, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Waller Marsh of   Hudson,   \    II 
formerly of Winchester, is sick   with  the 
diphtheria. 

Last week Mrs. M. A. Bates, who 
icsides on Forest street while on the way 
out of an office building on Devonshire 
street.Boston, met with quite an accident. 
She was coming down stairs and thought 
there was a landing between the two 
Hights. she missed her footing and fell 
the rest of the way down, injuring her 
knee and giving her a bad shaking up. 
so that she willbe obliged to be under 
the doctor's care for sometime. This 
comes of having the stairways insufficient- 
ly lighted. 

The Wohurn and Boston Street Rail 
way Co. opened its new line between 
Woburn and Lexington last week and 
cars are now running half-hourly, at 
quarter ol and quarter past the hour, con- 
necting with cars Irom this vicinity. Col. 
C. F. Woodward has given the travelling 
public a lieautifut and historic route. At 
Lexington close connections are made 
with lines to Concord. Waltham and 
other places. 

Canoeists, before you buy your fancy 
crackers and tinned goods, see Patridge 
St West's stock. Common street. 

Cuts and bruises are healed by Cham- 
berlain's Pain Balm in about one-third 
ihe time any other treatment would re- 
quire, because of its antiseptic qualities, 
which tause the parts to heal without 
maturation.  For sale by Young & Brown. 

Odd  Follows. 

At a meeting of Waterfield Lodge, No. 
131. I.O. O. I-..held last Monday even- 
ing. District Deputy Oanforth S. Stcele 
and suite from Mt. Sinai Lodge of North 
Cambridge installed the following officers 
for the term of six months commencing 
July 1, 1901 : 

N. G., Clyde W. Bell 
V. G.. James Hinds 
Rec  Sec™ I.eonard Johnson 
Warden, E. G. Ray 
Cond., George A. Ambler 
I   '... James McGrath 
<). C W Hliam II. Stinson 
R. S. N. G., Joseph C. Adams 
L. S. N. G.. Joseph E. Bellville 
K. S. V. G, William A. Cowie 
L, S. V. G.. Ralph I). Bridges 
R. S. S.. I-eonard Taylor 
L S. S.. Charles H. Caldwell 
Chaplain. Warren F\ Foster. 

Immediately following the   installation 
remarks were made by the Grand Officers 
and a collation was served. 

ma nTSTjRAiTCE i u 
North American Insurance Company of Boston, Mast. 
Spring Garden Insurance Company of Philadelphia, Pa. 
Hanover Fire Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
The Union Insurance Company of Philadelphia. 
The Insurance Company of the State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. 
Security Insurance Company of Hew Haven, Conn. 
Colonial Assurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
American Insurance Company of Newark, N. J. 
North River Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
British American Insurance Company of New York. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, Apnt, fir Whcbntif ad rieniti, 8 Cktsttat St. 
Low littles.        Liberal Forms.       Prompt Adjustment. 

Boston Office; 50 Kllby Street,    TELIPHONI IM, 

COAL! COAL! COAL! 

Public Library Notice. 

The trustees of the town Library have 
decided to close the library and reading 
room on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fri- 
days during July and August this season. 
If the change does not meet  with the ap- 
Sroval of the public, the old days and 
ours will be resumed another year. The 

light attendance at the library during the 
hot season has led the trustees to try the 
experiment of shorter hours during the 
summer months. 

I>aja ot Coaararrt, >l|.» ar K«a« 
1 Uk« rrBy-rartnral for tbat coaga. 

S5.75 per ton 
6.00       " 
6.25        " 
6.25        " 
4.50        " 

STTivrivriin-j 
Broken Coal, 
Egg J • • 
Stove ■ . . 
Nut " . . 
Pea " . . 

A discount of 2;">c por ton will be made on lotn of on.'-half 
ton iind over if paid for within thne days irom date of deliv- 
ery.    A cliarjre of 25c per ton will be made on all coal haskcli'd. 

Coke,  The Ideal Fuel lor Sneer Use,   $5.00 per ton 
W.' also have on hand a lino lot of White Hindi Wood for 

fireplaces. 

-.   BLANCHARD,  KENDALL & CO. 
Pan-American Points 

Every visitor to the I'an-American Ex> 
position is more than pleased, and even 
surprised at the wonderful display pro- 
vided by the exposition management. 

Not only are the buildings beautiful 
in line and color, but the stupendous elec- 
trical illuminations which at night decor- 
ate the great structure are most dazzling 
in effect. 

From New England the lines of the 
Huston & Maine are the most direct to 
lluffalo. The service ol this line is not 
only ihe quickest, but is the most com 
plele and also the shortest. The route 
through Northern Massachusetts known 
as the lloosac Tunnel or Deeriield Val 
ley route is one of the most charming and 
picturesque in the country, and the rate 
lo the I'an-American city or Niagara is 
exceptionally low. For tourists from Bos- 
ton & Maine territory a particular advan- 
tage is the absence of a transfer across 
the city of Boston, lor Buffalo trains de- 
part from the North I'nion Station. 

The General 1'assenger Department of 
the Boston & Maine railroad, Boston, has 
gotten out an attractive illustrated pam 
phlet on the I'an-American Exposition, 
which is sent free for the asking. 

How the Fourth was Celebrated 

The celebration of the Fourth in Win- 
chester passed off without serious acci- 
dent to any person. Of course there 
were the usual number who received 
blistered fingers, but this is to !>e expected. 
The same between cannot be said of the 
buy's and young men, who "cut up'" 
perhaps more extensively than for years 
past. Two well built dummies were cut 
down from trees by the police, one near 
the junction ol Main and Washington 
streets and the other at Symmes COTOer 
They were taken to the polic station 
and stood up in a corner of Chief Mcln 
tosh's office where they were visitrd and 
admired by many persons. A hay wagon 
was brought in front of the Blaikie build- 
ing and overturned ; a bicycle rack was 
taken from in (root ol Emus' drug store 
and thrown into the ri\er. an old machine 
at ihe rear of the Whitney Machine 
shops was toppled over into the rivrr. 
causing a damage of betsreen $y> and *ao 
to shafting running to the rear building. 
Morrill, the grocer's awning, was some 
what burned, while signs innumerable 
were taken to new locations, bealdea 
many other escapades of this character. 
Winchester's historic cannon ushered 
in the Fourth on Highlnnd avenue it 
midnight and ll " spoke '' as well as it 
did when the old men of  the   town   were 
boys. 

An old telegragh pole was pulled down 
on Main street near Mr. Lee's house, 
Cutter's village. The pole fell BCrota ihe 
street, ami shortly after two men on a 
tandem bicycle ran in to it badly wreck- 
ing their wheel and they receiving a bad 
shaking up. This act of the boys was 
malicious mischief. 

Scores of the inhabitants went to l.ns 
ton and Woburn during the day lo help 
nut the < rli'brations in those places, so 
that Winchester was comparatively 
deserted. 

In the evening there were many private 
displays of fireworks. 

PUBLIC LIBRARY. 
Beginning on Monday. July 8th, and 

continuing until September ist, the 
Library and Ke.iding Room will be open 
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays 
only, from 4 to 8 p. m. 

Per order of Trustees. 

DRINKING WATER. 
Colonial Springs. 

THBSI Sntmoa have long iu-en cvii 
brated In Uw vklnii)' UM the eacetknea 
of the waler; and it is now offered lo the 
public for ihe first time. Knowing this 
water will Mmd on its own merit, we only 
desire people to try it, 10 be con*, inced of 
its superiority ov.r any other. 

This water is highly recommended by 
Chemist James <>. Jordan. Or. Robert 
Chalmers of Woburn,   and   many others. 

All Orders Promptly   Filled 
 BY  

J. C. ADAMS, Crocer, 

BLAISDELL'S MARKET. 
il"   'III 

HOLLANDS' 
FISH MARKET 

A SPECIALTY OF L! IVE     a       .      .    . 
0BSTERS 

EVERY AFTERNOON. 

ALL KINDS OF FRESH FISH. 

Orders called for and goods 
promptly delivered. 

TELEPHONE   65-3. 

A Brilliant Affair. 

The Winchester Catholic Total Abatt- 
nence Society held its annual lawn party 
on the Cullen estate Wednesday evening. 
A handsome pavilion had been erected 
for the dancing and was gaily decorated 
with lanterns and bunting. Dancing was 
carried on from 8 p. m. to 2 a. m. Fully 
400 lanterns illuminated the groundx and 
also Sand Hill and White streets. 

The evening was perfect and affairs 
were carried on with thegreatest I 
Numerous friends trom Woburn, Stone- 
ham, Wakehf-ld and Medford attended 
the gathering. The refreshment lx>oth 
was in charge of Mr James Kenney and 
Mr. Thomas  Donahue. 

The director was Thomas K Lynch. 
assistant, William If. Knlev ; aid* : Juhn 
F. Mal.mev. Dennis I. O'Ncll, frank K. 
Callahan, J. Joseph Koley, John K. Hol- 
land. Joseph M. Donahue, William H 
Vayo, John F. O'Connor. Thomas C 
Kelley. Kdward M. O'Connor, lames K 
Folev, Daniel J. Daly. Bcnj. K Cullen. 
Thomas C. Donahue. James D. Kennv. 
Hugh F. skerry, Patrick T. Htegtas, 
Fred C. Noonan. Thomas M. Cullen, 
William K. Cosgrove, Daniel K. Hurley. 
Fred A. Foley. Ales, f. Nelson. 

CANOES... 
Sec P. D. TURNER, Agenl 
For the   : : 

MORRIS,    MATHER, 
SPAULDINC    AND 

ROBERTSON CANOES 

Bcfor. Purchasing. 

Weddemere Station, Winchester 

ORION  KELLEY,  D.D.S., 
I.KNTAl. OvTWS, 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WINCHESTER 
04.M*t«sn   Miss***. )r*t-i 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
ACENT FOR 

New York Lile Innnu Co. 
(luir- 

antG Co. ol New York 
OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 

as, 41 CM St., Wincantir. 

Whet We Desired to Convey. 

F.DITOK OP THE STAR ! 
Boston.  June 29. 

Will you kindly allow me to correct an 
error which appeared in this week's issue 
of your paper. 

The 1125.972 was not paid out im life 
insurance during the past year l>y the 
citizens of Winchester, hut was paid lo 
the citizens of Winchester hy the insur- 
ance companies. 

Very truly yours. 
L Ni' iioi.s. 

WANTED. 
I .(    SwSSSS   i"  -I',   waahlng,    ironing,   «**, 

IM •li'.ri.l.coi.ia M.«Mla> |.r-fw(r«.|.     A 1.1,1» al 
'17 < Lnrrl. .iri*t tljfc 

A gul I-.r SSM 
>*•'<«•! work au 
I "lbm« aianua. 

WANTED. 
a alrl  f«i 

Awl, ». 

TO   LET 
A aaa   eiglil   rssaj   hsSM  •■•.ntaii.ing   all   lac 

i.-I. in M|.r<»-n.*»U. .ilunLe.1 un rictilirr 
lUSSS, Ka, U. in V."ii>rlirau-r VI*.*. Hani IIMIU 
lotlarau*! nmnlli. liM|iiif al 7V ' tiurrli itrMrt 
)-* If 

TO LET. 

TJia •irvatur* la oa every ■*» — — ■■■■■■■■ 
■waUSt.ve Bromo-Quiaine TSMSSS 

**• ras-adr thai tmmxm a e«M la «SM .•; 

of the geniiln* 

i     A aqaar* ruraloliHl  rssss  -lib   Ii«s4, iuiUI>l« 
lor lao.al 10 Wa«.ni.gt.l|i Si. IIS tf 

FORSALE. 
Il'suar I-oU near Ore** ■Iraet. f«ar mlhataa 

Iroai Wtarae-Ur Higlilaaaa IUIMMI. al lo« brlra 
LUUMI- Hollot.. Wn..-).....' Hi-blaiwla 

)a£ it 

Um F. RUTTEI.     ADELAIDE W. NEWCOttl. 

WINCHESTER 
..EXCHANGE.. 

House-Keepers' and Infants' Supplies. 
CommissiM Work Solicitet 

Eitplornent Barns 
Raspberry, Strawberry, IPineapple, Crape ^ fof Uf^. „^ 

a«v.aaTd ^^AD^c.nc *<>•   '   CHURCH  ST., MOXIE   and   ORANGEADE, 0wY     4Bro„s D    JJ■ 

CLICQUOT CLUB 
Ginger Ale, Birch Beer, Blood Orange 

and Sarsaparilia. 
ALSO 

WORRILL'S, 3 CHURCH STREET. WINCHESTER, MASS. 



AROMATIC CEDAR 
.. CAMPHOR.. 

Far more effective than Camphor, Carbolic  Acid, 
or Tarred Paper to prevent the ravages 

of moths and insects. 

15 cents per lb.    2 lbs for 25 cents. 
FOK SALS ONLY AT 

Young & Brown's, 
The Enterprising Druggists. 

THE   PAN-AMERICAN EXPO- ««p—« «<>«*•. H.-"«»p»»drfo. an.     mn nmLiuunn    tarir  ^ o( „„,„ wire Mlt<„Sii wilh , 

SITION 
I p'i,pnat»* padding  and   linen 
I like an ordinary   infant   except   that 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED  PRESSED AND RE- 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

Send a postal and 1  will call for 
the goods and return tht-m. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
)«»»  3m- 

CRAWFORD'S 

ICE   CREAM, 
Made from pun FRUIT JUICES. 

— Special prices in  lots ot five gallons. — 

412 Main St., Woburn 
T.l.pkon.   48-3. 

rOUlK a BROWN. Winchnter •{•nil 

T.l.phn.. U»-3. 
nib 29 6.1. 

LOOK AT 

SHIRT WAISTS! 
WHITE AND COLORED 

LAWN, GINGHAM, 
PIQUE  AND 
FLANNEL. 

Latest thsdet in French Flannel 

F. J. BOWSER'S, 
Pleasant St. 

KELLY-SPRINGFIELD 
RUBBER TIRES cAtSKoM 

Will wear longer than any i.th.-r 
■n<t BBtl no more.    Write If. 

'.I    i/>ir.-rh,H    frewSt,    Jtosfeti. 

•rises*, it PROVIDENCE .-J SPRINGFIELD. 

TO t I Hk A COLD IS OXB DAT 

Take Laxative  Hromo Quinine Tablets. 
All drugg t»t* refund the money if it fails 
to cure.     K. W. Grove's signature i» on 

each boa.    25c. 

To Stop the Litter Nuisance-En- 
force the By-Law Against It 

Euiroa OF THR STAR I 
The dropping; of loam, litter or other 

undesirable material of any kind upon 

the highway is strictly forbidden by one 
of Winchester's lite town by-laws. To 
stop the nuisance on Main street alluded 

to in the STAR'S editorial of last week, is 
the work ofthe police department, whose 

business it is to enforce the by-laws of 
the town, as much as the laws of the 
state. The contractor who littered Main 
street should have been stopped when he 

committed the nuistncc. It would be a 
good lesson to him or his men to fine him 

now or make him clean up the streets 
made foul by the carelessness of his 
teamsters. 

Would it not be a good plan to read 
the town-by-laws to our police officers 
occasionally and lell them they must 

enforce the by laws in every case ol 
violation ? W hat belter work could our 
day patrolmen tin than to see that they 

are enforced? In the instance the STAR 

has written atvout. a bylaw was broken in 

mid-day, in ihe centre of the town under 
the nose ol all the town officers and the 
result has been a direct loss to the town 
by injuring its highway. If the law 

governing this case cannot be enforced 
under the circumstances stated, then 
all ihe by-laws had better be repealed. 

Another thing the policemen should 
attend to is the extensive stealing offruit, 

which nuisance has begun tor the year. 
A few arrests would stop much of this 
evil. There never was so much lawless- 

ness amonv; a certain class of boys in 
Winchester. Some of them should be 

taught a lesson and the police should be 
Ihe schoolmaster to "lay it on " and the 

Selectmen in turn should " lay it on " to 
the policemen if they do not do their duty. 
Continue to call attention Mr. Kditor, to 

all violations of public duty in Winches- 
ter and the STAR will be a Morning Star 
to usher in a better day for all its citizens I 

ATTORNEY FOR TMK FEOPLH. 

Troubles of a Minister 

To benefit others Rev. J.   T.   W.   Ver 
non. ot llartwell. i.a., writes: "For a 
long time I had a running sore on my 

leg. I tried, many remedies without bene- 
fit, until f used a bottle of Electric Hit- 

ters and a box of Buckien's Arnica Salve, 
which cured me sound and well." Sores, 
eruptions, boils, eciema. tetter, salt rheum 

show impure blood. Thousands have 
found IT hlectnc If niter* a grand blood 

purifier that absolutely cures these 
troubles. Satisfaction is guaranteed or 
money refunded by I,rover. Large bot- 
tles only 50c. 

Echoes 

EDITOR OF THE STAR : 
The condition of the Walnut street 

Itfidge showed com lusively that it bad the 
kind of inspection that does not inspect, 

although ihe superintendent of streets 
said it was a continual worry in his last 

annual report. This bridge was rotten, 
and there should have been an article in 
the warrant lor the annual meeting last 
spring to fee about replacing it with in 

iron bridge. It is too had that any more 
money should be spent on wooden 
bridges in this town. 

It is as evident as can be that the peo- 
ple in one part of a city or town don't 

care four cents about nuisances in other 
parts of the plate or what the condition 
of the streets, sidewalks, lighting, etc., 
is, and unless the residents in loxaltities 
ihat are not being treated fairly make a 
vigorous pro leal, things will not be im- 

proved although the neglected localities 
are usually the highest rued, considering 

hat they get. 

As long as the new board of fire en- 
gineers cannoi seem lo be accommodated 
with fires to show off its abilities, it 
might use the mean time to good advan- 

tage by making an examination of all the 
hydrants in town, and find out their pres- 
sures and condition. There are some 

wrong and ridiculous things connected 
wilh our hydrant system and it is time 

they were remedied. 

For the information of those who have 
been arguing the matter I will state Ihat 
the electrics began running from Stone- 

ham to ^ Winchester May 7, 1896. and 
from Winchester to Arlington July 4, 
1897. The Woburn and Medford road 

was equipped with electricity in the Fall 
of 1896. 

Have we got to make a specific appro- 
priation for an arc light on the common 

in order to have one there? Everybody 
wants a light there and so far as the 

money is concerned the town voted 
enough. 

If the school committee had finished up 
the grounds in the rear of the Wadleigh 
schoolhouse as tastefully as it did in front 
it would have made the building and sur- 

roundings look very much better than that 
sand heap there now. But perhaps it is 

to be a kindergarten sand garden, il so 
it is well designed. 

Winchester, one of the wealthiest towns 
in the Commonwealth, celebrated the 4th 
by tolling the bells. 

Boat Club News. 

The sailing canoe cup now has a new 
owner, C. («erry Johnson. The race 
Saturday afternoon was the second for 

■ he cup and Mr. Haul Butler, who won it 
on May 30th, was badly handicapped  by 
tjhnson, who had 13 minutes start over 

im. Johnson sailed a fine race and was 
never headed after he crossed the line at 

Ihe start. His time was um.35 sec. 
faster than Butler and 12 m. 45 sec. ahead 

of Murphy, who finished third. Paul But- 
ler and Hermann Murphy were scratch, 

Famum Horsey and Wm. Corey had 4m. 
10 sec. handicap and Gerry Johnson had 
13 m. Owing to the heavy wind some of 
the other boats were obliged to give up 

the race and Corey did not finish, as his 
boat became waterlogged. Johnson now 
has the cup md he was challenged for it 

immediately after the race. As he goes 
lo knglandwith Mr. Murphy tomorrow 
he will be obliged to torfeii it and il will be 
raced for by the canoeists when the four 
weeks are up. 

The 4th on Mystic lake as observed by 
the Medford Boat Club proved very at- 
tractive. In the afternoon and evening 
the pond was covered with boats ana 

canoes and the races were carried off 
without a hitch. The sailing canoe race 
was won by Wm. C. Corey, over Farnum 

Horsey, H. f>. Murphy and C. (ierry 
Johnson. In the afternoon events, the 
Winchester team, Murphy. Horsey. 

Johnson and Locke, did not get a place. 
Most of the evenLs went to the Lawrence 
Canoe Club, which has some very fast 

men. E. W. Vote of this town, a mem- 
ber of the Medford club, captured the 
hurry-scurry and swimming races. In the 

evening there was a band concert and 
fireworks. The canoes looked very 

pretty, many being decorated with 
lanterns. 

DNB--wfl 
hb 

little   lexs and   feet  are   pinned   up   in 
j swaddling  clothes,   after    the    German 

■**__. ,. „ ,. fashion, there is  usually   nothing except , 

,Ji     **. .1   w.l0n °f.   T^% J.mafty ' ni» »'" «°  'ndicate  that   he   was   handi   I 
o    S      ..      x undoubtedly  go , capped at the start in the race of life. 

to    Ihe    Ian-American    Exposition    iti     Above each incubator is a card on which' 

fXi^SUTAFSLSP^L V*. I ?«■ •»£■ J- ££. miulr, the  date  of 
birth , its admission to the incubator, the , 

[For tw erasu] 

Come to the Door. 

Highland Beinany Chapel 

Y. P. S. C E. wiH meet in the chapel 

at 7.30 o'clock Friday evening. Subject, 
Religion and patriotism. Rom. 13 ; 1-7. 

This will be the last Friday evening meet 
ing for two months, as the young people 

will unite with the older people and hold 
their meeting on Tuesday evening at 745 
o'clock, and choosing their  own  leaders. 

Sunday School at 3 o'clock. Junior 
Endeavor at 4 p. m. Preaching at 7 

o'clock by Rev. Arthur Winn. 

The Wednesday afternoon prayer 
meetings will continue throughout the 
summer. 

At Ihe semi-annual business meeting of 
the Y. P. S. C E. held last Monday 
evening, the following officers were 

elected: 
Sidney Snow, pres.; Irma Buckley, 

vice pres.; Leonard Waters, secretary; 
Clara Buckley, treasurer ; Miss Gurney, 

ch. of Lookout Com.; Daisy McLellan. 
ch. of Prayer Meeting Com.; Florence 

Plummer, ch. of Social Com.; Clarence 
Williams, ch. of Missionary Com.; 
Bernard Berry, ch. of Music Com.; 
Carl Thompson ch. of Flower Com. 

I'KIMIMi 

That 1. ptii.ilnf. ih.l ilelk(bU the 
■ -.*' tttil liriuif* In business is uol 
Ihr malt of rhkuce To proslwO* B 
g'--l ..■!' miiiirea rinvr !•*><-« end 
good material We hi" both, SI 
(.■Mr ser^lee. It will pay JOB to 
Bee U« before placing your order. 

THE   STAR 

is bei«cen a 1-1 and 6 years of age a Russian Blouse Suit is quite the 

correct thing to buy. 

Wi kan this in Finer Cassinwes at $5.00 and $6.00. 

Also ii very pretty Wash Galateas at $2.00 and $2.50. 
Drop in and let us show you.    We make a specialty of  clothing 

lor Little Men. 

Don't forget, too, that our prices will average  10 per cent less than 

Boston prices.    Smaller expenses Ihe reason. 

HAMMOND & SON, 
LEADING CLOTHIERS, 

LYCEUM HALL BUILDING, Establish*. 1851. 
"VVOIQXJH.IST- 

. ►   Open ■venln«s Kacvpt Wednesday. aJ 

for the bent fit of those   persons  we   .. 
give our impression of a week spent there 

under the most favorable   conditions   for 
sight seeing. 

Of course it would l>c the height of 
folly to attempt 10 Sec everything in a 
day for it simply can't be done. There 
is too much to be seen and studied into if 

you would desire a true conception and 
understanding of ihe many wonderful 
things exhibited. 

One ought to calculate to spend at least 
a week * doing " ihe Pan-A merican. That 
is little enough time. There is enough in 
it to keep one occupied all summer, if one 
could take the time to study the exhibits 

and learn thoroughly what is here taught. 
Still, if one has only a short time, a great 
deal can be seen and enjoyed within that 
period, on account of the convenient ar- 
rangement of things and the compact and 

condensed character of Ihe whole ExpoM 
My a*dvice is, however, don'l weary 

If in doing the Exposition. Don I 
make too much of a business of.it. This 
is an Exposition to be enjoyed. You 
ought to make up your mind to drink in 
ils beauties slowly, appreciating!); not 
gulp them down in a single swallow. 

Get your lir*t view in the morning, when 
the day is young and the dew is on the 
grass. Enter the K im wood gate, or better 

still if you don't mind the walk, at the 
Lincoln Parkway gate, leaving the car at 
Forest avenue. In either case you come 

into the Rainbow City through the wood- 
land and flowers, getting glimpses of foun- 
tains, pretty landscape and a stretch of 
water called North Bay and Gala Water. 

You see the marble New York Building 
here and ihe U. S. Life Saving Station and 

you pass before French's statue of Wash- 
ington, which has very appiopriately been 

placed at the entrance lo the approach 
leading to the main court. Then you pass 
on through that truly grand Triumphal 
Causeway, and come into the heart of the 
Exposition. 

The architecture, the sculpture, the 
fountains, the flowers, the color and the 

general effect of festivity and enjoyment 
stimulate the imagination and carry'one 
away from himself and all sordid cares 

until he is a child again and this is fairy 
land. 

However critical the visitor may be 
when he begins his inspection, he can not 

fail to be completely captured after he 
has reveled in all this beauty for a day; 
and in the dusk of the evening the Rain 

bow City is transformed into a City of 
Light. The transformation is not sudden. 
It comes not in a single blinding flash, 

but gradually, almost imperceptibly, like 
the dawn, the lights steal from nothing- 
ness into their lull glory and the illumina- 

tion is before you in all its grandeur. 
Then the thousands sitting in the Esplan- 

ade and along the border of the grand 
basin in the Court of r ountains give vent 
to iheir enthusiastic approval of the 

triumphs of the electricians in a burst of 
applause which sweeps fiom the Pro- 
pyfaea to the Triumphal Causeway. 

We are now moving about in the land 
of stars, twinkling, scintilating stars. 

They say there are 40,000 of them on the 
Electric Tower. I diri'nt count them. 
The looked like 40,000.000. 

At no previous expositionhas electric- 
ity played such important parts as at 

the Pan-American. It is the very life 
of the big show, not only by night but 

also by day. Al night the presence of 
the transmitted energy of Niagara is 
made manifest in the beautiful illumina- 

tion which has won for the Pan American 
the name of the City oi Golden Light. 
This name is well deserved, for it is not 

only reflective of the hope of humanity, 
but it also defines the nature of the 

brilliancy that is winning such unstinted 
praise from every person who leei it 

There are numerous motors at work 

about the grounds, and the current that 
operates them comes from Niagara Falls. 
There is work by day as well as by night 
for the energy of Niagara, and thus  it" is 

demonstrated that the   power  supply 
Niagara is ever constant. There 

eight or twelve-hour shift with the force 
of this wonderful river, but hour 
hour, day after day, week after 

month after month, and year after year, 
as unceasing as has been the flow of the 

current of the river, this modern power of 
Niagara is always on tap. Centuries will 

roll on, and generation after generation 
will find the sa.ue response from the 

throwing of the switch thai controls Ni- 

agara's force as is found and enjoyed to- 
day in the grounds and buildings of the 
Pan-American Exposition. 

Just now the greatest spectacle ever 
created by the electric energy of the 
Falls of Niagara is being praised and ap 

plauded in Buffalo, but there is no tell- 

ing where next a similar feature will de- 
mand as much it not greater admiration, 
for electrical science has successfully op- 

erated a power transmission line a dis- 
tance of 140 miles. Buffalo is 25 miles 
distant from the generating station at 
Niagara, but the results achieved by the 

application of the electric force arc 
wonderful. 

While inspecting the wonders in the 
Machinery Building, we came up against 

Mr. Fisher of this town, the inventor of 
the Chapman hall bearings, a wonderful 
development of the 20th century, who has 

charge of the interesting exhibit which 
attracts considerable attention Irom all 
visitors. 

BABV IN< I'BATOR. 

An interesting place to visit on the 
Mid way is the infant incubator building. 
Strange as it may seem Ihe incubator 

is the salvation of infants prematurely or 
weakly born. Statistics show that only 
25 per cent, of that class of babies 

ordinarily live ; by means of the   incuba- 

circumstances that make artificial care ad 
visabh, his weight, and any other details 
of significance. The boys are distin- 
guished. French fashion, by blue ribbons, 
the girls by pink ones. 

The most important consideration for a 
child prematurely born is temperature. 
The tempeiatureof the incubators is kept 
uniform by means of an automatic contriv- 
ance. At the side of each case is a metal 
boiler which holds about two gallons of 
water that may be heated from below by 

either a Bunsen burner or an ordinary 
lamp. Through the proper introduction 

of cold water, the circulation is controlled 
in the pipes thai heal the incubator in the 
same manner in which it is done in a home 
heated by hoi water. If ihe heal rises 

above or falls below the required standan I, 
an automatic spring inside the incubator 
regulates the supply as it should be. A 
Centigrade thermometer at the fronl of 

thcimubator is a constant guide as to 
thermal conditions. 

Fresh air is introduced into the incuba- 
tor through a large pipe which communi- 

cates with the outside world. The air 
passes first through an antiseptic fluid 
which destroys any germs that may be 
lurking in it, then through cotton, which 

takes up any physical impurities, is: 
warmed, and finally introduced into the 
chamber where the baby lies. A pan of 
warm waler under his undulating couch 

keeps the atmosphere humid, and the 
amount of moisture is registered by a 

smalt hydrometer at one side of ihe in- 
cubator. 

Every iwo hours the babies are taken 
out and brought to wel nurses who supply 
them with nature's food. There were at 

the time of our visit five babies and four 
wet nurses in Ihe little institution. Grad- 
uate nurses are also in attendance lo over- 

see all the details of the nursery. The 
theory is that babies are only little animals 
and if they cry it must lie because they 

are hungry, uncomfortable, or in pain. 
" Mothering " is something not considered 
necessary at this tender age; scientific 

care is thought to be an improvement on 
old-fashioned coddling. 

One of the little gitls.began lo cry as she 
lay in her glass cage. She stretched her 
.'my arms, shook her miniature fists, 
puckered up her Lilliputian face and 

and howled. Judging from the noise 
she emitted even through that glass case, 
her lungs are quite out of proportion to 

her size. An attendant bundled her up 
and carried her off. When she was 
brought back, her small features bore the 

look of contentment that rightly belongs 
to well conditioned infancy and she settled 

down to a deep and peaceful slumber, 
her thumb in her mouth. 

Twin girls, eleven days old, are iwo of 

the most interesting inmates of the institu- 
tion.    They were prematurely   born and 

Come lo ihe door with a greeting, 
Come wilh a smile on your face. 

When *ii* a friend you are meeting 
Worthy a hearty embrace 

Treat not unkindly or coldly 

Those whom lo lose you'd deplore, 
But still delightedly, boldly 

Show a glad face at ihe door. 

Many a joy will go by you, 

Many a pleasure you II miss. 
Simply oenuse you've neglected 

Making concessions like this. 
So if you would ihe old friendships 

To iheir old fooling restore. 
Give them a heartier welcome. 

Coming yourself to the door. 

When from his wanderings dreary 

Homeward the traveller returns, 
For the dear faces so cherry 

fly his own fireside he yearns ; 
And if they joy at his coming, 

Glad that the parting is o IT. 

They will be ready to grert him 
'Ere he's in sight at the door. 

Only to think of ihe greeting 

Ready at close of the day, 
Only to think of the meeting, 

On ! how il shortens the way, 
Trials and troubles perplexing, 

Troubles the spirit no more. 
When we are met with caresses 

From a dear one at the door. 

Home is the symbol of Heaven, 
Here is the sweetest content. 

All the years unto us given 

May be delightfully spent 
It we are honest and faithful, 

If we are true to the core, 
letting love stand like an angel. 

Always in charge of the door. 
D. E. H. 

Baptiat Lawn Party. 

The Inne social of the Baptist church 
was held in the form of a lawn party al 

the home of Mr. Fred A. \rwth on 
Winthrop street, June 27, Irom 7.30 lo 
up. m. The grounds were tastefully 

decorated with Japanese lanterns which 
made a very pretty display in the evening. 
A very large number of people attended, 

someone hundred and fifty being present. 
A special feature of ihe evening was 

the ice cream and lemonade tables which 
were fully appreciated and largely patr.> 
tiied. A delegation of thirty 01 the 
Good Templars were present. Among 

those who were present were : Rev. H. 
E. Hodge and wife, Mr. F. A Sanborn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Partner, Mr. 

William CaldweU. Mr. Charles Caldwell, 
Mr. ,tnd Mis. Thorn a- Lund, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. I. Gossclin, Mrs. J. P. Freeman, 

Mrs. A. J Freeman, Mr. C. E. Blackwell. 
raw ford. Miss A. Crawford. 

Crawford, Mr. Philip Craw 

Hersey. Mr. jnd.Mrs. G. 
A. Weld, Mr. F.  I). Smith. 

EVERYTHING IN! 

...FOOD... 
SUPPLIES 

Breakfast, 

Dinner 
and 

Supper 

MOW IS THK TIME FOR 

sxjiviivj^rairi. X>RZ:CTKJS 
  We Have a Large Assortment. 

Williams'     ROOT  BEER.       Hire's 
Ginger Ale, Lime Juice, Moxie, 

Fruit Syrups, all Flavors. 
CIVB   THEM   A   TRIAL. 

ADAMS' CASH STORE, 178-180 Main Street. 
TELEPHONE   65-4. 

-AT— 

HOLBROOK'S 
Pleasant Street, 

Winchester. 

i»i rs. rt. i. r rve 

Miss J. Craw; 
Miss Jennie Ci 
ford, Mr. J.A. 

Heartburn. 

When the quantity of lood taken is too 
large or ihe quality too rich, heartburn is 

likely to follow, and especially so if Ihe 
digestion has been weakened   by   consti- 

their combined weight at birth  was" only   *££* EV j''J^ anino'.lo? ft?/ if 

seven   pounds.     \vVn   we  visited     thi ' «sily digested food.    Masticate the food 

incubator ihey weighed ten pounds, show 
ing a gain of about a pound and a half 
apiece in eleven days. 

In a little glass room back of the incu- 
bator, the workings of Ihe model nursery 

may be seen. There is the liny balh tub 
where even the littlest baby is daily 
tubbed, the scales where they are daily 

weighed, the hanging cribs where they 
are laid after a two month's course in 
the incubator. Every article is beauti 
fully artistically clean. 

I here are many other interesting sights 

to be seen in all parts of the Exposition, 
in fact you are running into them from 
morning until night. But if you would 

arrive at a true conception of the great- 
ness of the Exposition, you will have to 

take a trip to Buffalo. Excursion rates 
over Ihe Fitchburg division of the Bos'on 
4 Maine Railroadhave lieen placed at a 

very low figure. This route opens up to 

vou the beauties of the Heerfield Valley. 
Hoosac Tunnel, etc., and brings you into 
Buffalo early in the morning in time for 
breakfast. 

thoroughly. I,et sit hours elapse 
tween meals and when you feel a full 

ness and weight in the region of the 
stomach after eating, indicating that you 

have eaten too much, take one of Cham 
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets 
and the hearl burn may be avoided. For 
sale by Young & Brown. 

The Star welcomes Woburn into 
the new Kighth Congressional dis- 
trict. Our neighbor is now surely on 
the right road but she must not at- 
tempt to dominate the district.— 
Winchester Star 

Woburn isn't one of the domi- 
nating kind but her Republicans 
generally know what they want 
and how to go to work to get it.— 
[Woburn Journal. 

Stops the Cough and works off Ihe CtW. 
JJW    Laxative Bromo-^uinine Tablets  c 
l("'r ] cold  in  one   day.    No   Cure,   no 
rek.    Price 25 cents. 

urc a 

Absi-ntmlndt-d    Pr^iiKniruc-   <>h- t|i— 

Jonos. whnt'ri your naincV 

Pupil—Jones, sir. 

A Pair and  Concise Proposition 

A. S* Hall. Esq., is counsel for the 

Wake field Water Co. There has been 
considerable friction in Stoneham and 

Wakefield m regard to ihese two towns 
boyusg that portion of the plant lying 
within their borders. For a fair and con- 

cise proposition, we print below a letter 
lo the Selectmen ol Wakefield : 

Boston. Mass,, 

June 20, IOOI. 

At a meeting of ihe directors of the 

W.ikeficld Water Company duly called 
and holden this day the following vote 
was unanimously passed :— 

Voted ;    Thai  whenever   the town   of 
Wakefield desires to acquire the property 
of the Wakefield   Water Company,   said 

company  is ready and willing to sell  the   ■ 
same.     If. upon aay negotiations between ' | 
the town and the company, they  are  un-   \ 

able to agree upon a price to be paid and 1 y 
reieived Iherefor, the company will agree I £ 

to submit the same to three arbitrators to 1 S 
be agreed upon by ihe parties, and if not   I 'y  nervous,  and fretful, and  u 

agreed upon, to he appointed by the  Su-' I  doesn't Rain   in  weight. 

prcme Judical Court, the Superior  Court I S   r* --« f- •• I 

or the Probate Court for   the   County  of   5   Sf Oil. S      tmUlSlOIl   ■ 
Middle*.***        The rnmiiariL-  uill .<nt..r int.. <  I    *-*^'v»-**   *-" __    _ 

Warm    W'rslhrr     V i-m "iiciM.-nl.. 

"Do you take your cook  nway  with 

yon in the innmerf 
"No: oh. no! \\'v can't afford to go to" 

the kind of place that would salisfy 

ber."—tTileago Record-Hera hi. 

«m%«mmmmmsnn| 

Teething 
Then the baby Is most like- | 

tor about gj per cent, are saved 

In individual cases, the incubator ... 
Godsend. It finishes the work the mother 

was too weak to perform and saves her 
happiness and the child's life. 

scientific and the sentimental points of 
view, ihe incubator babies are highly 
entertaining. 

In a pleasant room well lighted by 
stained glass windows stand a dozen metal 

cases that look like show cases. They are 
elevated from the floor on steel rods so 

thai they are about the right height for the 
ordinary observer. The chamber in 

which ihe baby lies sleeping is glass- 
covered, so that the tittle mite is  plainly 

Middlesex. The company will enter into 
an agreement to abide by the decision of 
said arbitrators, and will join ihe town 

in any procedure which may be found 
necessary to carry out a sale by the com- 

pany and a purchase by the town. 
Attest. 

A. S. HALL, Clerk. 

The   Best   Remedy for  Stomach 
and Bowel Troubles 

" I have been in the drug business for 
twenty years and have sold most all of 

. the proprietary medicines of any note, 
rrom the I Among the list I have never found any- 

thing to equal Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera ard Diarrhoea Remedy for all 

stomach and bowel troubles," says O. W. 
Wakefield. of Columbus, Ga. " This 

remedy cured iwo severe cases of cholera 
morbus in my family and I have recom- 
mended and sold hundreds of liottles of 

it to my customers, to their entire satis- 
faction, li affords a quick and surecure 
in a pleasant form. No family should be 

without it. 1 keep it in my house at all 
times." For sale by Young & Urown. 

the best food and medicine f 

for teething babies. They f 

gain from the start. 
S*rid (or * free sample 

I, Chemists. 
rttwTork.   J 

na$i.m:alMra|YtstB. 

SCOTT*    SOWN 
4»>4i< r*f"l Rtreet, 

ICE. 
Pure Ice for family use, 

also for the trade. 
WINCHESTER   OFFICE   AT 

MCDONALD'S MARKET. 

BROWN &CIFF0RD. 

MORE WATER 
COMES   THROUCH   THE 
NOZZLE   ATTACHED TO 

8c, lOc, 12c, 15c per ft. 

OUR GARDEN HOSE 
THAN ANY OTHER, BECAUSE EVERY 

FOOT IS WARRANTED WATER TICHT 

FROM BECINNINC TO END, FROM 

JANUARY    TO   DECEMBER. 

We Keep The Chicago Electric Hose. 

THE CHAS. E. SANDERSON CO.. 
Hardware,   Paints   and   Oils, 

Winchester,    Mass. 

Lawn Sprinklers, 

25c   to S5. 

SUHDAY SERVICES. 
CHURCH OK THK  KPIPHANV—Rector, 

the  Rev. John W.suter.    Filth   Sunday 
after   Trinity.    At     10.30  a.    m.,    Holy 

Communion and   sermon. 

FIRST CHURCH OK CHRIST, SCIENTIST. 
Services in Town Hall, at 10.30 a. m. 
Subject, "(iod." Sunday School al 
11.45 a. m. Wednesday evening meet- 
ing  at   7.30.   All  are  welcome. 

MBTHOOOT EPISCOPAL CHURCH-H.F. 
Rankin, I'astor. At 930 a. m.. Morning 
prayers. At 10.30 a. m., address by 
the pastor. "Sacramental Meditation. 

Reception of members and Holy Com- 
munion, u m„ Hiblc School. 4 p. in., 
Swedish service. At 6 p. m.. Kpworlh 
League meeting. 7 p. m., Peoples' Ser- 

vice  with short address, by the pastor. 

Wednesday night prayer meeting. 
Friday night class meeting. D. II. 

Ritcey leader. 

FIRST BAIT IST CHURCH—Rev. Henry 
E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.30 a.m.. Morning wor- 
ship with preaching by the pastor. Sub- 

ject. " The Image ot (iod." 11.30a.m., 
Communion service. 12 m.. Bible School. 
6 p. m.. Union Young People's service 

in Methodist Church. 7 p. m.. livening 
worship. Third talk on Moses. "Ihe 
Parted Sea." 

Wednesday, 7.45. Prayer and praise 
service.    "Jesus, our Good Shepherd." 

UNITARIAN CHURCH—Rev. Wm. I. 

Lawrance pastor. Residence, 14 Win- 
throp street. 10.30 a. m., Morning 

service. Sermon by the pastor. Subject, 
"Duties, greater and less. 

FIRST COKORBOATIONAL CHURCH— 

I). Augustine Newton, minister. Resi- 
dence, 130 Main street. Sunday, 10.30 a. 
m., morning worship with preaching by 

the pastor. Theme, "The Silence of 
Jesus." II m., the Sunday School will 

meet as one class and be conducted by 
the Supt.. Mr. W. K. Freethy, in   a  pre- 
Sared review. 3 p.m.. Holy Communion. 

:egular observance of the Lord's Sup- 
per, in which all Christians are invited to 
partake. 6 p. m.. Union meeting of the 
Baptist Union and Y. P. S. C. E. with 

the Kpworth League in the Methodist 
Church. Topic, "Religious Patriotism." 
Rom. 13: 1-7. 7 p. m.. Union meeting of 

the Y. P. S. C. E. and the church led by 
Dca. C. K. Swell. 

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m., regular mid- 
week meeting of the church. Topic. 
"Cross Currents in ihe Christian Life. 2 

Sam. 12:  I-IO, 1315; Rom. 7;  15-25. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 

"1>1>   National [;., 
Ml. VSfaoa.Mf   ' 

hk. 

u   •   . 
S3.     HM, 

W*«blri([0>n MrStst, 
Maln,tv>r. Ml. I'l-a-mii Ntr*.-!. 
Mala it.,ear. Herri.* At*. 
Main Sirm HI BysamM Corttr, 
Baaoa'l Mills.   (Private.) 
SWaatOa Slr--..t. kOM h«m«e. 
Forest,eor   Hl^hlaiirl A». 
WaSblagtOB e(H   <  n-- Stni 1 
C'l   -• si.,-, t opp, MeLellaa'afcoaw. 
Swwtifnii «lrr*l.rha|iln School. 
WaMhlaflow.aor, Raton Blroat, 
IUrnr«i,r«.r. Kkin-iicr SI 
Oak.oor. HoiiaiKi il. 
Laka.eor, M»in Btroot. 
II.'KK« AM'.iii.. Taaa«rj 1 prlvaat.1 

-   Sal,in Srert. 
Mala, opp. Uasial Btri ■< 
MiliiHli-i   N   W.9   i«   K Stable 
OaasbrMfa.opp. P. 

WH.la.--l..-. 
as. Dli.oar. Pla 
as. wii.i*..*i,<-. 
67. Ohareh.eor. 
HI. vriBihrop, at 
OS.     Mount Ve— 

Blrwtt. 
-   IIsSSStsff Mreet. 
HII-I Charei streets. 

r.<'Nml>rl.l|e Street. 
anil»n«li{^ Strrrtn. 

ureor. llilUMe AT. 
a.eor, lllgataasl .\». 

id.-1.1 .mi Av.,opp, "/BIBSSI MI.-..| 
1.4       HlKblan.l Al   mr   Wlls..ti at. 

A second alarm Is ^i*rn by striking three MODI 
Mowed i<v ii... BtnsW. 
Two blows tUSBSlBSai law  Ir-partinent. 
T»-> Blows fur '!*••• t BlT.:W|>. ■ 
» repeahxl iwlee at 7 ■-■ no loaool fur all 

itrart.". S.IS a. in. and I;:-I p. m, iwt ■ssiool >•>! 
t-rs.tr*   1. 11   in.   u.:a ■>. m., IM   Kbool for 
(Tad*- t-VI 

North Woburn Street Railroad 
On and after July 1, 1899, cars will be 

run as follows: 

WK.K-K   IJAVS. 
Leave Woburn for Winchester and 

Medford at 6.00, 6.30. 7.00. 7.30, 8.00, 8 30 
9.00.930,10.00,10.30, 11.00, 11.30, a.m. 

1200, m., 12.30, 1.00, 1.30. 2.00, 2.30, 3.00 
3.30.4.00,4.30.5.00,5.30.6.00. 6.30, 700 

7.30, tt.oo, 830, 9.00, 9.30, 10.00, 10.30 win, 
p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Symmes' Corner 

and Medford al 6.15. 6.45. 715, 7.45, 8.15, 

8-45*9->5>9-45< IO,5. 'o-4$. Ill* "-45. »• 
m., 12.15, 12.45. '-'5. 1-4$. ■*l$i S-45. 3'5 
3 45. 415. 4 45- 5'5- 5 45. 6.15. 6.45- 715 
7.45. * "5.8 45- 9'5- .45- 1015 p. m. 

Leave Medford for Symmes' Corner, 
Winchester, Woburn and North Woburn 

at 6.30, 7.00, 7.30. 8.00, 8.30. 9.00, 9.30. 
10.00. 10.30. 11 00. 11.30 a. m., 12 m.. 12.30, 

1.00, 1.30. 2.00, a.30. 300. 3.30, 4.00. 4.30. 
5.00.5.30.6.00,6.30.7.00 7.30. 8.00, 8.30. 
900, 9.30. 10.00. 10.30, p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Woburn and 
North Woburn at 6.15, 6.45, 7.15, 7.45, 
8.15, 8.45, 9.15, 9.45, 10.15. 10.45. 1115. 

11.45 a- m, 12.is, 12.45. '-'5. 1-45. I.IJ, 

*45- 3 '5- 345. 4 15. 4 45- 5 15- 545. 6.15. 
6.45. 7-«5- 7 45- 8.15.8.45. 9 15,945.   '0.15. 

IO.45   :'    :l!- 
SUNIIA\S. 

Leave Woburn lor Winchester.Symmes 
Corner and Medford al 7.30, 8.30, 9410, 

9.30,10.00.10.30,11.00,11,30 a. m., 12.00 
m.. u.30. 1.00, 1.30. 2.00. 2.30. 3.00, 330 ; 

4.00, 4.30. 5.00. 5.30, 6.00. 6.30. 7.00, 7.30 I 
8.00 8 30, 000. 9 30. 10.00. 10.30 win p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Symmes  Corner 
and Medford at 7.45, 8.45. 9.15.9.45,10.15. ; 
0.45. 1115, 11.45 a.  m., 12.15, u.45, '-'5' I 

-45- *-'5- * 45- 3'5. 3-45. 4 15. 4-45-  5'5- ! 
545.6.15.6 45.715.745. 8.15, S.45, 915, 
945. 10.15 p. m. 

Leave Medford for Symmes Corner ! 
Winchester, Woburn and North Woburn 

at 8.00, 900. 9.30. 10.00, 10.30, 1100, 11.30! 
a. m., 12 00 m., 12.30, 1.00, 1.30. 2.00, 2 ic. I 

3.00,3.30.400.430. 5<« 5 30. 6x0, 6.30.: 
7.00, 7.30,8.00. 8 30,9.00, 9.30. 10.00. 10.30 j 
p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Woburn and ] 
North Woburn at 8.15, 8.45, 915. 943! 

10.15. 10-45. 'i IS- "-45. *- nv. i» 15.1245 ! 
1.1$, 1.45, 315. 2.45. 3 '5- 3 45- 4 15. Ml 

5-15. S-45.6.i$.645. 7 15. 745. 815.8451 

9.15.94s. 10 15. i°45P- «"• 
win, Winchester only. Cars conned al 

Medford for Boston, Maiden, Kvcrrttand 
West Medford. 

Cars connect al Woburn for Reading,! 

Stcoeham, Melrose, Maiden, Everett ; 

Chelsea, Saagus, Lowell, Lynn aad Salem 

It Costs 
Nothing 

. , for. Irl.l onW .1 lb. "LIH " 

...,„|,i,...r ,.»,.,„„.,,, ,M,...mta_i„1 „„,„„ „„,,. ,17^,™ 
•kill IM«HM .lUMIon .. j.,„r iruf .r.l.r. 

I ".. I»l wilt c-.in in,-, you lli.t uitr luclkud at *NU aurk I. 

r^-,";f fig ; "■;• T""" <■"•'■" "■-»«»>-..•■&f. b- ...* 
™ '■'"" "•-"     •»■«!. >■■•. •" U«». U..I.I. lull.IlM .lib .1.1.1, I...... 
 ' """ ""' "    -'«»' •"«"•'- f ■ •/■! .,!..* .I.,..l, 

The (t?/\j Laundry, 
682-688 MASSACHUSETTS AVE., 

CAMBRIOCE. MASS. 
Eight Delivery Wagons i)„,p „s a po«ul. 

Tel. "7OJ-J Cambildre." 

Men's 
Serge 
Suits 

The   H u<   '^-K-e Salt 
is neve* iMii   nf A   man 

Gaavxarti fmm ae-asc* to aea- 
aon ami be »ui si he is cor- 
rect!) <   .►. ...— -re. r-f-aranJ 

fast CO • .   narrow anil 
med)i.''i v J     si gi 

and .l...i\.rb-       i *7    ■all 

MM   Kcrp<    Si-is       / ■"" 

--' ■'•■■       " >•>■ -   I i f 
ihiwx   fe   /.ii y-u',1 T   \J 

Starr." 

third   /;.r 
„/  - /*«• Big  -   |    J 

VORBNRE^O'S 
■Jht Bg St r " 

VYashia loa. Ha'-ov^r a d I 'm ' 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
I'lHiBATK OOUBt, 

To ill.• h.'irs-aMaw and all other   i-er.-.h. inter 
•Mod in tliceatate of William LanafMrd late of 
» lit. l,.-i.'i. hi -ai.l O.uiit*. <l<.<.«•..■«I, 
WBBDJUbS. fJa»np|   l.lltlrn>ld.a.|iiilBl«lrat..r 

• •ril^r.tati-or .aid   iWeaa^d. lie,   t.rwntnl   lo 
■BldOODli titsortliun for license t*t eel I   at DUh- 
lie saeUoa  ISM  vaolool  « sarsoJoi  Die real 
sstassof ,«,,i ,i«-rfc»si tor ths MTSSOBI of <iei>t. 
ai..I  .-haritesi.f   adinltiUtration,   an.l    lor    ..|hrr 
rvaaon*   .,-1 forth In sal.t i-.tin.rn. 
*!*■ aro hanki ottol U aiipear at   a Probate 
Court, to U.  \,r\,\   mt I'ainl.rfd^  hi -aid COUBIY. 

M**»lMh *-)  -r Jaly,  AD.   istt, »t  BSM 
"cloek:   In   Die     f.-r.-n-.n,  to •.„..« t*uar, If   an* 
)->,,   lo....    »Uj   the samesliould no| I-.ranU-f. 

.\ini aaid  i-.tui.lll. rdaral to -^..r this 
eltaitoa by dollvortaf ■ BOM taoroo! looaea POT. 
•on 'in. i.-u-.l In Hi. ..I„I.. fourteen daye. at 
l.a.1. DBlora snf.l lour!, ..f |„ i.uhllsl.ti,. ll.« 
■aaae once In each a--* for n,,.,. ,„ 
•OSka In Kir Wi,„usoaiat SIAH. a ii..«s|.a|^r 
bBblhUMd in Wiaehostor, il^ last i.uiilicnii.ni to 
be pM 'lay. at isasl, SOfON laid Court. 

| ii A it t I:H .1. M, ISTtBf.Kaqnlre, First 
4     BBM   I OWt,  till-   HKhteeMh   BsU     ol 

llir>..iir   line  thousand  nine  liumtrnt 

JsM 
I   II.  KliUM.M, Iteetaiir. 

«i.s«|j« ^ 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
M   . 

PRO 

Cars connect at Winchester for Stone 

ham, Reading, Wakefield. Wilmington 
and Lowell. 

JOHN S. HMACKBTT. Supt. 

HORTICULTURE   EXHIBIT. 

Will   Re   one   of   the   I'HHCIDDI   Fea»- 
turr.   of   Ihr   KspnallloD. 

Hortl''ulture. viticulture anil Morlcui- 

turt' are llukt'd together 1Q one great 

"•lass. In Ihe inldst of a counlry of 

orchard!* nnd vlin-y;irda the Tan-Amer- 

ican Kxpoidtlon will have nbiindiint 

material eksM at band and ol* the flneMt 

• pinllty from which lo make an eiblblt 

worthy of (he icrent event. The exton- 

slve floral decorations of the grounds 

constitute ii rich display In floriculture. 

and Iwrerwl acres, lucludlng hundreds 

of beda, Jir- devoted to the exhibits 

made by lending MurlHts of the country. 

EHowen In prufuaion will welcome the 

mrileel visitors find breathe otil their 

f.:: :i;;nce mi I illvplt* their incouipnra- 

ble l»-iiiity iiic nciiaon ilmniirli. Thou- 

siih.i- of trees and aliruhii rioiirbih 

throughout ihe gronuds. Double row* 

of thrifty trees nurround the principal 

buildings. Foliage and BowtPI then 

will be In great profusion. In the bor- 

ti.-iil: unil embelllshni'fnt of Ihe groundn 

the Tan-American will far surpaas the 

efforts of all former uxpiMltlons. 

In the handsome and commodious 

Horticultural Building all the popular 

fruits of the different countries repre- 

sented In the Tan American Kxposl- 

tlon will be displayed. With a suitable 

refrlj;t rating room upon the grounds, it 

will !■•■ possible for the management lo 

make a dally fresh display of fruit. 

Throughout the term of the Rxpoal- ' 

tlon. when certain fruits are at their ' 

best, aperisl displays will he made of 

certain varieties. The exhibit from ' 

southern Ollfornla will I* particularly 

large, and New York and other stales 

will !*■ represented heflttlngly. Bottled 

production* will also have a place here. ■ 

the wlue growers of the ('hsutautjua, 

central New York and Hudson river re- 

gions having applied for space for ex- 

tensive exhibits. The opportunity for 

a timely display of choice native fruits 

will 1M> Improved. Dried and preserved 

fruits will ■■<■ exhibited here. Articles 

and appIianceB used In horticulture 

will also be shown In this division. 

The fxhll.it* of nursery "took, includ- 

ing orchard sod ornamental trees. 

sbrutiB and evergreens, will he undoes- 

tlonsbly amoug the lineal. If not the 

finest, ever made. The most prominent 

nurserymen lo the country have Inter- 

ested themselves and will aim to outdo 

any former show of the kind. No less 

lnteresi Is taken hy the leading florists, 

who are Arranging exceptionally fine 

displays Many large beds of flowers | 

were planted some months sgo. and 

they will aid in beautifying tbe scene 

from the early days of the Kxposltlon. 

MAKE   REWMTT 

ATI '"I'IIT. 

To all ps^DDBo latortatod Is iWoaData al Jassoj 
Newman, lair of wlBOBOSlor, HI   -aid ( •.iimy 
.1..   ,...i *• 
WIIKKI \-. John    It     Novrnaa.   the   trust** 

iiii-W II.M >|M ..I   -„i,|   .|.....^,.|.   |„, |,r»fnM 
nirsUlovasM.tlMiwolrxhBooiHiai of bki tr«M 
 I^r >aid will  : 

Ifoa ato.hoeoby elted to spp—r at   a  Probat- 
c ..nrl. IM IH- I,H.t ,( < witihrid**, In ..1.1 I'omitv, 
oollw nlBthfU] ,,f Jwljr. . i>. IDDJ, », nlM 
•■ <-l<H-k in thr forenoon,   |„ .|„IW   .•■use, n .»• 
ninhAir, whyth... 11 Id not   I*   alloefnl. 

And said tru.ttr Is ordered to srrvn tht> c(t«- 
don I.. .l.-liv..ru.ga... ,yy thereof to nil i^raons 
"'•'"■■'"I la IBMOSlaU lourt.f>n .lay- at |es*t 

Ud COWS, DC b) rH"■<■■■ the sama 
paeo la oaflB WSStfjfor ihr^e sii.>eeeal*e »eeks. 
In Iha Win.h.-.i.r sr.lH, a n.-a-p^i..-, ■ ..i.i.- i.—t 
In Winchester, ii»- u.i pabllesiioi. i.. i-. „,>* 
da) at le—: U-rorrsaLHoiift.   ami   b*   mailing, 
pMtpaM.BOOpy of H.i. .ii. ,   to .11   known 

lnter*MM la Hif   SSSaSS a^vrn days at 
.1.11 nrl. 

I it <HI .-.i. M. lMiitr.Kj»|nlr«. First 
" is   right**nth   day of 

in.) liinrliuii.lrr.1 „„,| 

!■ .-i hefoi 
Wilii.—   „„*, 

•ludge    of said Coait, thl. 
.lunr.lii * li*- yrmrohr thousand 

8.  II    Ful.SUV     K-iilnn. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
MlOfrLSsUX,   SB. 

PBOBAtt OOVstT. 
iDlhobsirs at-Uw. nrit of kin, eratfMonaaol 

all oihrr i-.ra-.ns   intrrrsln)    in    11■--   >-.tate   of 
Qswras HwsH Krlsry, lab. or Win-i,. M.T. I- 
'""I ' oiinty, ilr.'i'ime.l. IntBStSt* 
WMKKKAS,  a|.r(ition hasl-en   |.r.-«-oie.t   lo 

■ad lourl togrniii a leit.-r ol H.hi.lni.lralt..-i on 
la of said dtesaiioa to Harnn Klla Kel- 

»^\  ol WIsMhSBSOr, in   ihelounty   of Mbldlrari 
siliioai u *[ a Bants oa her bows 

You arr hereby nip.) to aiiw-ar at a Probate 
Curt lo 1* held at ( amhrloVe, In said lounly 
of Middle..*, ..I, Mi' twenty-third<tai uf -luly. 
A.i» ISM, -i nlneo'etoeb laiheforsswoa, IODBOB 
saass, it miy yon have, way iu* •■M« ihoeid 
not be graiitmt. 

And lb- BOtlMOBSTll d-rrl.v d I reeled U. «l»r 
baMIe nolle* lb. i sf IMS sHawoa 

' i rate* «e.-k, for three •weeewalvt **ii. 
Ill Ihe Wiio-lo-i.r M *if.. sWDSfMspar |>olillslis-l 
in Win.■tn-i.T. thelaat i.iihllrailon |., be one 
day. at l.-mst, bwfotwaald Court. 

Wlnir...    L'MABLBS    J.    Mil.vriHB,      K*fjnlrr. 
First JadflB ol said • oart, thhi flr-t day or  .inly 
In IM r*VOB)Oiaowawad wli.r hundred and OS*. 

I   II. i '■; -.,\i. iu>|[isUr. 
Jys\lS.lf 

EstBitt/ WilHBM /.angfortt l.itt of Win 
.htsler in Ihe County of MMMetew 
</r, t-astti, r'Prestnted insolvtnt 

The MBBwriasBra, having bean appointed by ts* 
PrOOOiS < -"in  rot said County, • nlsatoners 1" 

i..| nine    all .lai . * er^diu*. 
againsi me MbUi D| -,,,I William l...ngl..rd 

glVS n.iliee Hi.■( -li ninths from tha 
nineteenth day of Jnne, A. I>. IMI. ar* allowe.1 
lo erodstOffS tO |>r—ent and pffOVB ibeir .latin- 
anaiii-l said estate, and Ihs4 WO] -111 BsBOl tOOS 
amine the i-laim-..f .-rs-lttor->l/rstal*- •Ireet, 
M--IO.I. r-.o,s'-i-BToi. ihe teenty-fouuli .la* of 
.liilv. Iwaniv-Hfth day ..f Kent*.uibar. and on th* 
ll.irteei.ih   .lav .f    \ ■ I*r, A    11. IW.I. >i (*.. 
o'l-hsrh IntbeafteriM-.n of ...|, ,lav. 

aVSMoa,JwBMS7,  l«il 
Hl.Mil   li   rlKWNKH, 
i DsVaTEl I.. MASK 

i OBJSSaSDaDBDfw, 
]y 6,l-'.l'.i 

ItSasSSBs 

Maud—When are they to be married? 

Ethel    Never. 

Maud — Never?    And why so? 

Elhel-She will not marry him until 

he has paid his debts, and be cannot 

pay his debts until she marries him.— 
FOB. 

The Boot and Shoe Store 
AT NO. 3 WE STREET. 

To reduce my stock of 
i.oots and Shoes, I will sell 
them at a great reduction 
in prices. These gooda in- 
clude a general line of first 
class footwear for men, 
women and children. 

S. H. DAVIS. 

[^i'lH i; Is HEREBY GIVEN.that 
Ihe subscriber has Ireen duly appointed 

executor of the will of William Boynton 

late of Winchester, in the County 
of Middlesex, deceased, testate, and 

has taken upon himself that trust by 
giving bond, as the   law directs. 

All persons having demands upon the 
estate ol said deceased arc hereby re- 
quired to exhibit the same: and all per- 

sons indebted to said estate are called 
upon to make payment to 

EDWAstPJ   K.   BorHTOsf,   l.xeculor. 
(Address) 

fib Mate Street, Boston. 
June 25th.  i/ji. 

jy 5.".'° 

MOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN,thM 
the subscriber has been duly ap- 

pointed administrator of Ihe r-state of 
Jessie K. i.hilds. Ule of Winchester, in 

the County of Middlesex, deceased, in- 
testate, and has taken upon himself lhal 
trust by giving bond, as the law directs. 

All persons having demands upon the 

estate of said deceased are required 
lo exhibit the same; and all persons 
indebted to said estate are called upon 
to make payment to 

WrHSTEK    B.   CHIUrf, 

Administrator, 
f Address j 

Kangeley. Winchester. 
June»6,  1901. i8.jv5,i* 

C. E. SMITH, 
FINE WALL PAPERS, 

PICTURE FMSin i  SFfOULTT, 
Passepartout (rimes to order. 

 .».KV V !■<« THS  

3F»erry Pictures 
aad tha standard Saving MaaUsa. 

Hum Fir Sis lit Ti Ut. 
439 Main St., Woburn. 



APOTHECARIES. 
Ot a AIM la to give the piiblie fterfeet aeeetee 

an<l a<liuf aupp') Of   eeU-artur  saallij.   reailal*B 
Uat   » e,"l Utf<n*d rHC4H.r la the   1—1 pneelt.le 
a-l*eill».;iaelit.     lee oiu («■"« Cold CsFS. 

T 11. rum a 00.. 
h*rm*.|.i.. t" Mvi Btre*t. 

AUCTIONEER. 
Kl-WtWr F.  MAOCiKI*. 

A'K'tl<-we*,» **<1 Aj-araleer. 

3D SwanUfS Btrnrf. 

. ■ i.ti l.ai.d foraltara 

CABINET MAKER. 
W. ». HATCH. 

QBMBSI  Making, Wind,.a   and DourRffMM. 
fur nit lira .«*I Serena llepai ring 

W«*tU*T Btrll-. 
■bop:    IM Main IMreet, 

■Of Wl.1t*-*'- Maealne Ha**. 

CABINET MAKER. 
«,h>>Ui,K. II. IMHII-TON, 

I'rarllral Cabinetmaker. 
l.tgM Carpentering. 

B>?eJrtag uf all hied* ne*llj dose. 

aWtk>r««U««ChfeuwlMl. ■   II,..., |-..I.!«I 

CARPENTER. 
nm M. BWB, 

CfcatfMlM   u.l  Hull.Ur 

llmalea "urni-bad. .fobbing of all   Uaasa. 

I     S, llr-.k-l.i-  4..e 

CONFECTIONER. 
L  A.   IUKIN, 

Qoafaj IMHHf aWCMaW. 
A  ■jfMtalt)  BMasw af   iMCrajaaj,   Hberbet*  aud 

Use    Kamillea >u(>|>)ml at abort notice.    Lunette*. 
served.    A Bn* Hue. of home-made Candle*. 

I.yreuu> Ilull-ling. Telephone 71-3. 

CONTRACTOR. 
torn* M. u anuv, 

Ojattefltsf .Ml Itullilrr. 

.1,..,, :    K.ii.l.ll KM. MM VI   flMM. 

K~.l.b.|.»      ISO 111,1.1.„.| An. 

CONTRACTOR. 
II.  J. 'ARU'II.I,. 

' real Masse. 
.lobbing of all blii.lt. 

N<>. * Rwantoii Strut 

CONTRACTOR. 
IAMM .. nrosnuu), 

Contractor and HOM HaMab 

(trading, Teaming, OacdselBB Bad Jobbing. 
SI..H.. land, QntTal Bad 1-aan Drs K tot Me. 

74 Waahlngloii Htrwt. 
■fajimi 1' M st. 

CONTRACTOR. 
M.   W. CAltl'f.l.I.. 

OBsRaTasMOfi  Bricklayer. Plaaterer 
Sliir.-o Worker. 

'J l*ark Hi—a. 

DENTIST. 
DB. (MUJOR KKI.I K\ . 

DBBft*Jst, 

WU»Va Hull.Hug. 

EXPRESS. 
r«r| n\ii'S IMSI"\ K.VI'ltKHM, 

W   I  Ml   M   1 ntllBfl,  PfVn. 
Bortoa Oalaaa     |<ir> Area   St.. Tel. •«   Main, 

lea.e .1 |.-   ' 1-   ' 1 iil'iui, St ..Tel. HIT Main. 
Irate at JJ*>|>. ni. 

WlttssSBtei order boss* iC K RaastsnataVa 
J.C. Adam*'. HnrL.-r Shop. ..(.i, [iro.it, r.a swan- 
ton st . tad 1 n 1—.11 st. 
yt'^^T'lrrlim i  Ming'- Kx press. 

FOOTWEAR. 
S.   H.   I-W IS. 

Spring and Summer  Ki.>tw.-ar ,.t  a|J kin.I.. 

My mo.lrr.tr ■«■*■■■ MMl me to -rll g,..h 
nt koUoM pri.e-.     Call Mka ■•••• If thl.l. i,..l .... 

I VM SritricT. 

GROCER. 
A DA MB, THK CASH UROCRK, 

Agent for thr [kasfftonl Parnt Crram. 

PJaVMI MainSiiwI. 

HARDWARE. 
F  A   \Kwrn * 00 . 

Ilar.lv.arr.  I'.onl. Ug  OH* 
I'.ii.ltnK. I':,r-.|  H,nBinU.  tilaiing   ami   Timing. 

llardui-Kl Fiiil-lihiu a S|--rlallj. 
No.   I7-J   It   r.iL.I 1     M„m   St 

HORSESHOER. 
v\M*I   DrjfBMOBB, 

Pracll.-al   Hfafggajggaar. ■!■> TTrrtBgg   BMgMBvkMJ. 
iiri.llrmn.-.    I>rlrlng   ai^!   Trortdig   Hotm   ■ 

ai-rUlly.     l|,.r---  ralTr.1 f..r   ami  r.|urn»l fr-r. 
Ilaml-ma.lr    Sh.m    a   .(--.-ialt. Saii-l .. t  .,. 
Kbaraiilrfd. g Convrrar PUkM, 

LAUNDRY. 
« i>. iir-Dn 1 .t vnav. 

A.T. DwaW, Projtrlator. 

Strain ami hand work, 
O-aU   .-allr.1    for   and   drll.«r»l    ft |.tl>. 

bt.»r* ami baakvla. 

Convirar IMa.-r Trlr|d.onr  IM-T 

MANICURING. 
MHJ*. W. K OOUUTat, 

Han   l»rr»iiig-  and Maiil.-nrtng 

littrlHgrn<*«0«lrr C-nn-.i. .1. 

Koom WlMgaaaj Hnlhltn, 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
WM. II    WKI.IaiN. 

■trtt-BlHi gp i..,|,r.  t II.I,.N,  T»ilorlng work a 
milaAtg     Clranlng.   |tyrlit|t.   p  aMag,   ltr(.alr- 
lag and Allrrin^ |>r.>m|.rly doltv. 

laVtMa* Harairnt.  Mad* Ov«r. 
IM Main HI Strwt far- law lb- .loor. 

TMC   MOTHER   BONO. 

Mofaar. ok. aiotWf, tutttrr I rrj !<*• yo«! 
ttas ibt *M acaag* I aaay a.i« lorgwL 

IHD U aluxiUr I aiunaw* »aJ algk fat yoa— 
Mocbrr. oh. aaotkar. 
Blag Vrm. "LllCkt brotw*. 

■aaf   lor thy aaotk-r baaab) u.rr tW« yrtf" 

»Mk#r, 
PilUd 

Caal y 

ak,  av-iarr.   tb« x« 
but  .III 

Motar*. 
CM a 

■W«-a* 

Urn,. 

M-lhrr. 
I*a.« 

■-- ( . 

in an as kawly. 
•uwU aad rrgTrll 

M i««r bai-k •> aar. lor lif igrfcl oai*, 
kWtWr, ok, aaotUr, 
Aad  ugg.  "Uttto Lr-ibrr. 

for tuy Bwjlbar broda o*rr th«t yatl** 

jk, aaothr*. of aid I bad aa.rr 
utk d«aird DM aor UoabU to frrll 
jat I erj oat all taialy torvrrr, 

hb.t».rr.  raarl  aaotbrr, 
(Hi,  Mag.  "Lillla Uotbrr. 

lor tby aaotker Ua-la o.rr Iba* yttr' 

ob, av'thrr. naat loaglag aad aorrow 
ax ta daxkaiai. with rjaa r*rr wet 
at  Ibr  hupa of  aaaallag touurruwr 

Aaawrr aar. aaoihrr, 
Aad »<«, "Little brotbar. 

for tby aaoffcay brada o**r tbaa y*t!" 
- Jamra  WhlliuaaL  Kilry. 

MUSIC. 
KM   Ki.I.A 0. Hit. 

Trarbrr .>t Singing 

BMawBB to Mr. Qgggfg .1. I'.rkrr. BaMaBaV 

I t Mvrile St. 

PAINTER. 
1  HAWKS   HWsuN. 

Hoii-r   and   Sign   1'auiirt. 
('r*i i".   'ila*nig      Kautoailiitng.   |'a|K-r   Hang 

'Ml r*o> St. and 6 Via* HI. 
P ''. Bug ::.    Mail ordan i>r,>mutii attoaal«d t.. 

® OPTICIAN.   ^ 
«H ! unt nmeumma 

It ion are ajaj| latlaHed aith your tlLaaaaw, bare a 
|'»ir Bltrd hy 

K  A    11AKKON. 
3 Winter Street.    K.-.B. Ja.    Ho.Urn.        'Pbone 

PROVISIONS. 
A W--     >      ■    -       ■  .     M  W. kobertaoM . 

Il-ef.   Pork.    T«rd.   Haiti.. Hut IT. Kgy*    Poallr, 
and   % eg>tabl«a.    tianir ol all klnda. 

Trlepkowe 157-3. Cuou-.n St. 

,♦■♦■»■♦.».♦♦■♦.♦■♦■♦■ 

Mr.Tompkins'Will 

Did the Spirits CUTT Out the Watts 
of lh. Djinj Man? 

REAL ESTATE. 
OatO   AIiAMS  ■fOOaal, 

Real KaUtr. Mortgagaa and  luai 

W iB^ beater Otbee. M Slate gtraal 
Ulaikir  V, H.M.I.M,. Maao. 

UNDERTAKER. 
.1   1   1 ■ MMgl r 

P.literal IHre-tor ajad Praattaal I 

Carriage. aa>l Flowera furwtakiad on all 

"I fwvtT »BM wliai >ou may call HU- 
I»-r«tlt,<>utt,     MIIII  a   lawyer   from   the 
t-Miiiirj   U   lie   sat   lu   tlit?   courtroom 
awaiting the ju.tj?i>. "but I  h.-i-I au ex- 
IMTli'tice one*'  that  lin« ever  nlnre  ID- 

dueetl DM not to acoiT at what In flWJ 
the NiiiN>rnntiiral.    Mr. TOCBpklBMJ  was 
one of the flrnt clleiiis my father, who 
wa*   it   lawyer,   ever   had.      He   wag 
wealthy   and    hat),   at   was    HiipiKmed, 
never  DMO  married.    He  llvetl  In  an 
old   homentead   not   far   from   a   well • 
known city up the ataie, and !.;- want* | 
were attended to hy an elderly  hotntc- 
k'i'|»r and aeveral Hervnnti*. mnle and i 
female.    After  !   lM-caine  a   lawyer  It ' 
was   my   duty   to   nee   Mr.   Tompklim i 
quite fretiuently In relation to hi* prop- j 
erty and so  forth.    He wan a  kindly 
man. somewhat retterved. and. when I 
first  knew   him.  prohaMy  •"> yearn of ' 
BKP.   He had a Mron? |»'rnoiiallty l-oth I 
a* to nppcHnu.ee  and t-haracter.     He 
wag over nix  feet and »tout In propor- 
tion.   Ilia face wan always clean BIIBV- 
tat,  and  he  wore  his  hair lone,     ^'hen 
I knew him. It had turned to gray, hut 
wan an ahundant as ever.   Ilia carriage 
wan erect, ami his jrcneral ap|M-arancc 
was such  as.  If  once observed,  could 
not well l»e forgotten. 

"Mr. Tompklus was In the haMt of 
spending a good deal of time awiiy 
from home, and the Impression of my 
father and myself was that he was re- 
cuperating In Florida. He went and 
returned without notice, and his do- 
mestics, being used to Ida ways, never 
troubled themselvea at bis ■baMRBCwi 
while at the same time they were ex- 
CWdlDgtj CaVwfOl to have BTCfjttatllf 
leady for his reception WtHflWTCnT lie 
.-•iirht return. Neither in DM DOT to my 
father did he ever utter nny explana- 
tion of his abseticc«t from borne or 
make any allusion to (hem whatsoever, j 

"OM day Mr. Tompklns came to our 
office and n-krd for my father. He I 
was not In Just then, and Mr. Tomp> | 
klim sat down and talkid w 1th me. Ho 
asked me huvv I had spent my lime nt 
college and alntut my BaVRBCtgttM mul 
my age and many other things. After 
B pause which lasted some moments 
he -;11■ 1: 

•  Vnti  hate reached that  age  when 
you should marry.    The best  thing in 
the  world for y«u Is to get a  wife as , 
soon as you cU take care of one.    A ; 
man Is safer when he marries early.' 

"I  looked out of the window ami saw 
my father cmuing toward the otlb-e. 

"  My father is coming,' I said. 
"Mr. Tompklns arose and glanced to- 

ward   the  street.     Theu  he  stepited  to 
one   side   ami   appeared   to   me   to   he 
brushing something off his coat sleeve. 
The    next    Instant    he    wheeled    right 
r.mtid.  sl.-ik'k-ered   and  fell.     My   father 
entered Just at  the time, and  botll  <»f | 
us hasteuiHl to raise Mr. Tompklus and 
place him on a chair.   We sent for his 
physician    right    away,   and    when    he 
tame he said that Mr. Tompklus was 
suffering from an attack of apoplexy. 
He nas conveyed to Ids home, and the 
best attendance was procured for him. 

"My father's Impression  was that his 
client had come to see liirn on some Im- 
portant   bnilim.   for  he  never   t isltetl 
(he office unless A  mutter  In   whled  he 
was   d«*eply   and    aii\l',n«ly    Interested 
Impelled him to do so.    Ills usual CUB- [ 
tom  was  to send  his carriage  for my j 
father when he desired to consult him.  \ 
What   the   subject   could   be   which   In-  ■ 
duced  Mr. Tompklns to  visit the office 
(hat morning neither my father nor  I 
could divine. 

"We  talked  over  the   Incident   long 
and carefully, and In the course of the ' 
conversation I mentioned to my father 
some fads which It had not struck me 
before were of sufficient 1ui|M>rtance to : 

mention.    It was not often that at that ' 
time In my history I visited New York. 
1 n   fact,   up  to   the   time   of   which   I i 
.'peak I had DMal to the city only twice,  j 
It was a circumstance which occurred 
on  my  last   visit   that  I   mentioned  to 
f ■  father.   The business that took me ! 
to the city was In relation to some doc- | 
ninents affecting wooded  lauds  up the 
state in which a client was interested. 
1   met  an  old   college   friend,   and  one 
day   he   and   I   went   down   to   l.«,|,_- 
Rranch together.    After taking In the 
sights we were naturally  hungry ami 
went to the U-st  hotel we could select. 
Seated at a table near to us was a par- 
ty consisting of an elderly  cetitleinan 
and l«ily and several young people of 
both sexes, ranging from r> to IK years. 
The  gentleman   was   seated   with   his 
back  to  me. and  It struck  me  (hat   I 
was  familiar  with the contour of the 
head.     1 tried hard to get a sight of the 
face,  but dltl not succeed  until  I was 
leaving, when I so managed aa to pro- 
cure a pretty ginxl view of the gentle- 
man's r-ountcnancc. 

■•Why.' said I to my friend, 'that IB 

Mr. Tompklns. an old client of my fa- 
ther." 

"I faced round ami looked the gen- 
tlenian square lu the eye. but he never 
ntneed or gave the slightest indication 
of recognition. Then l went away 
with my m tot In a turmoil If I had 
been called upon to swear to the man's 
Identity lu ft court of law. 1 would have 
doue s.i without hesitation but for the 
fact that, though reuitnini: my glance 
with one as prolonged and steady as 
uiy own, lie hud sbowu no slgu of rec- 
ognition. 

"Now. I needn't tell you how my fa- 
ther and myself began to speculate or 
what thoughts were exchanged. Suf- 
fice to say (hat none of our surmise* 
approached the truth. 

"And now. to go back to Mr. Tomp- 
klns* audden seixure and the events 
which followed, iif course our inqui- 
ries after the sick man were frequent, 
and my father called several times, but 
Mr. Tompklns did not for some time 
recover consciousness. At length he 
began to evince Bomb slight Intelli- 
gence, and my father or myself was 
thereafter with h'.m day and night, so 
that If he recovered his senses we 
might be ready to do anything for him 
he might dewlr'e In relation to (he ar- 
rangement of his affairs, lie had no 
relative* near at hand and. In fact, 
none with whom he ever directly coui- 
luumcated    He had a younger brother 

aaaaaaMSMMS-MSSSBSSaWSMMMMMMI 

who han <iisgracea mmaeir ami been a 
convict and was occasionally helped 
through us by Mr. Tompklns. bot al- 
ways In so Indirect a manner as to pre- 
vent his discovering the whereabouts 
of bis benefactor. 8o far as we knew. 
Mr. Tompklns had made no will, and 
yet we knew that he- must be worth 
over JI.-'ssii —i 

"But I will corue to the occurrence to 
which I alluded at the outset. 1 was 
sitting ti Hie sick mans room one 
night reading before the Are. He grew 
restless, and I arose and saw that be 
was moving and struggling as though 
trying to rise. I spoke to him. and be 
tried hard to respond and gnpped my ' 
band with extraordinary vigor for eo 
sick a person. Seeing that be was using 
every exertion to sit np to bed. I helped 
him as well as I could, but Just as be 
had acquired an apparently upright po- 
sKlon his frame relaxed, and he fell 
back. I stood by him for some mln- I 
utes. ami. as be seemed to be breathing 
easily. I resumed my place at the Are- 
side, once and again casting a glance 
Qt the bed. 

"Suddenly   I   experienced  a   strange ' 
aensailon. and. on looking up. I saw a j 
• pcctral figure standing right opposite I 
me.    I rose with an exclamation of Bar- : 
prise ami  approached   the  form,  won- 
dering  how  the sick   man could   have j 
left his l»cd and passed me without my 
having oltserved  him.     I  did not lose 
my  presence of in hid.  but took a step 
toward the dimly outlined figure.  Then 
I saw thai one hand  was pointing to- 
ward a small, old fashioned desk which 
stiw.il   nil   (he  top of  a   bookcase.    AB 

my eye followed the direction Indicated 
the  form   di appeared.     I   turned,  ex- 
|M-c(lng  to  see  (he   ng-nrc   moving to- 
ward the bed.    Nothing, however, was 
risible.    I   went to the bed and gaxed 
uI'■■ii a i"i|i-  ' 

"The man was dead beyond question. 
I summoned the housekeeiier and other 
attendants, ami when (he l>ody was 
pro|H*rly disposal all of us quitted the 
room. I locked the door and gave the 
key Into (he en-tody of the housekeep- 
er, directing her to allow no one to en- 
ter the roosn mull my fnther came next 
day  with the undertaker. 

"Next morning I accompanied my fa- j 
ther to the bouse. I bad already In- 
formed him what had occurred, and as 
-..Mi, as sinne other inntiers were ar- 
ranged my father took (he desk, and 
we retired tc anniher room. On open- 
ing the desk (here was apparently 
nothing In :i but a quire of note paper. 
We made a close examination; but. as 
It was simply a desk to be carried In 
the hand or In a trunk, we found noth- 
ing that would Indicate any secret 
drawer. I took up the note paper and 
caiel.-ssty turned over the sheets. A 
surprise was In store, for on the Inside 
sheet there was writing. It turned out 
to be the holographic will of the de- 
ceased that Is. a will wholly written 
by himself. It Itore date the very day 
when lie last visited our office and was 
struck down by apoplexy. 

"The will left all In trust to a certain 
woman for the benefit of the testator's 
five children, mentioned by name, with 
their places of alKsle. The name of the 
trustee I cannot, of course, mention, 
nor would It be right to give the ad- 
dress The will was duly admitted to 
probate. The trustee did not bear the 
name of the testator, but all the chil- 
dren did 

"How do I account for the spectral 
form? Well. I think he had felt symp- 
toms of the attack which carried hhn 
off and wrote the will and came direct- 
ly to our office. Intending to Inform my 
father of the fact of Its existence. At 
the |".nit of separation from the body 
Hie -plrlt olh-yed the last Impulse of 
the dying man."—Brooklyn Citizen. 

I    I.U.Ii-.n     ami     It I w i- ■ 

"Otic of the hardest things I have to 
do." say* a Boston schoolteacher. "Is 
to get Into my children's heads (he no- 
tiou thin the streams rise In the moun- 
tains and (low toward the sea. It Is 
nexi to liuiHisslble to make some of 
thetn comprehend anything about It. 
They wee no reason why (he river 
should not rise In the sea ami flow Into 
the mountains. Moat of them have nev- 
er seen a flowing sir, mi Many of 
them lia.e si-en the Charles river, ami 
If they have noticed anything about 
It they lune observed that It Is Ju-d its 
apt to flow from the ocean as toward 
It. 

"A babbling brook running down 
over llitle slope* and rapids or tum- 
bling ft  I'M> hill to the plain In cat- 
aracts Is unknown to them. I have to 
resort to all soils of linages mid Illus- 
trations to make ibein comprehend the 
Idea of springs gushing from (he hills, 
descending. Joining. KfIII seeking a low- 
er level, and at last finding the sen. 
And then they don't comprehend IC" 

A      I    i,l,|,i-      t ,i r . .,,1 ...■!!..(.. 

One day when calling npon Oambel- 
ta I found him vastly amused over a 
TislI which he hud received B few 
minutes previously from the late lien 
eral Meieditb Head, who for a number 
of years was I'ultetl States envoy at 
Athens. 

Then general, who until that time 
had bajafl a perfect stranger to the 
great French statesman, hail entered 
the tatter's presence, carrying In his 
I. mi a volnme entitled "Men of the 
Time," or some work of the kind. This 
he opened, without saying a word, and 
laid on tiambctta'* desk before at- 
tempting to greet bltn or to explain the 
purpose of his tall. 

Then, pointing to a columu which 
contained a very eulogistic biograph- 
ical uotlce of himself, be exclaimed, 
"Kindly read that." aud when 'Jain 
bctta, who read Kugllsh with the ut- 
most fa,■dit/. had. lu compliance with 
the request, cast bis eye over the page 
lu questlou. ion.-nil Bead rose from 
his chair, and with a bow to <!aiul»ctta 
pointed to himself, exctalmlug in toucs 
of pardonable pride,  "C'e»t uiol." 

Then, aud not until ihen. did he ex- 
tern! his hand to the great trlhuue, 
who. havtug meanwhile risen from his 
chair, expressed hi* pleasure at mak- 
ing the acquaintance of so distinguish- 
ed au olllcer. who had rendered such 
valuable at rvices to the I'nlted Htates. 

(iauiltett i luformed me (hat in the 
whole of I..- loitg ex.wrleuce of public 
life he had n ■ .■,■ known a man to Intro- 
duce hluise . so delightfully original 
a manner    (  

BLIND,  OH,   SO   BLINOI 1 la* i It snaass ■ 
Oaaw mtk assasaMvad tars 

0* Ike .u:alag work of  IM palataf 
IJamaac sweet  aature'i .n... 

Aa*   ret  »<lk  ejea UaH aw sot 
K«r auuu Ikal  beauty  Bad. 

Lite la U>e world law paialrr  pain's, 
BOawd. ak. •> bUsdr 

last  II Mraafa bow  people 
Tartll  IB  ihe karat  aray 

To the atones of Ilia aad its lliiaaj 
ToU U bouk or la a-iaj. 

Aad »et. with warkaaad eaSoa, 
To ssasat of their thana iacllaad, 

ti«« ta the world  where  UM atortea Uea. 
BUtad. ak, m kfiadr 

-B.i.ir,  D.  hausders Is St.  Louis ■ifaaMia, 

THE  BOSS  DREW THE  LINE. 

Trawlns   With   m   Catrpao   Wae   Sot   Al- 
!...« .-.I   In    Hla  Taaap. 

The bos* of the luuilter camp refilled 
his pipe and lighted It. 

"Yes." sahl be. "I drew the line on 
that. 

"We had a man die In camp (his win- 
ter. He lived Just over the boundary- 
Nice feller he was, too—thrifty and all 
that. Every one liked him. Sorry to 
have lii in go. But after he was gone 
we did the boat we knew how. Fixed 
the I>o«1y up and sent two of the men 
out with it. 

"lie had bought a new pair vf boots 
at the wongan camp two weeks before 
be died, aud we thought It would be 
only right to put those boots on. So we 
did. The men started sway and came 
back In three days. One of the men 
was wearln them uew boots. The other 
feller gave It away. Sold that Just be- 
fore they go! to the bouse with the de- 
ceased the critter pulled them boots off 
the corpse and swapped. Other feller 
didn't like It. and said so. But tb* 
critter allowed that he bad had aome 
talk with the corpse about swappln a 
few days before he died. Corpse had 
allowed that the new boots hurt bis 
corns and said that a pair that bad 
been broken In would do better. Crit- 
ter said that he couldn't bear to think 
of deceased Isdn burled In a pair of 
boots timt hurt his feet lie said that 
be should wake up In the night, suttln. 
and think about the thing. 

"Waal, course there was somethln In 
what he said, but as there warn't no 
way of gettin at the deceased's side of 
the matter. I concluded that I wouldn't 
let that ti-ade stand. There'B a good 
many things that go In this camp all 
right, but dlckerln with dead men ain't 
one of 'em. I draw the line right there. 
and draw It sharp. I made that feller 
Bend them boots back:. The deceased 
haa still got the critter's old ones. The 
feller had to go to the wongan and get 
some new ones. And that's so much 
more for the company and a commis- 
sion for me. 'Twarn't bad all round. 
When the feller got to Jflwln about (he 
thing I told him he could still have the 
comfort of knowln that deceased 
wasn't wearln tight boots."—Lewlston 
Journal. 

flarater ta Bar So Tha* Tea. 
lie was a most worthy young man. 

with a fondness for discussing soelo- 
logicol and moral questions, ami once 
Blurted on his hobby he could scarcely 
be headed In any oilier direction. He 
had IH'CII quite devoted in his attention 
to one young woman for as much as 
six months, but she had bfasj unable to 
bring him to bis senses, though she 
was willing to confess that she had 
tried re|H?atedly to do so. Of course 
she had done It In the delicate wiiys 
women have In those matters, but 
what he needed was a club. 

Not a great while ago he was calling 
as usual, and as usual he was neglect- 
ing sentiment for something that only 
made a girl tired. This time he was 
moralizing on the temptations of life 
and UM pn-m-Tiess of people to yield 
without making the proper effort 
against them In whatever form they 
might appear. 

"However," he said In conclusion, 
displaying a commendable spirit of 
charity for the weak, "It is a very diffi- 
cult thing for any one to say 'Va' " 

Here was an unexpected chance for 
her. 

"And conversely," she responded 
Blowly so he could get the full force of 
It. "It should be very easy for one to 
say 'Yes.'" 

He looked her straight In the eyes at 
Inst. and a hu-h fell upon the scene. 

"Cm-cr-uin." he hesitated, "Miss 
Kate, am I a chump?" 

"It is very difficult for one to say 
•No.'" she said with a pretty little 
smile, and later she found It quite easy 
to sny "Yes."   Washington Star. 

Hla   i.-ni-l   Re>ee>ptla>a. 
General Starr, a gallsnt old soldier, 

bad an Irrepressible dislike for young 
lieutenants fresh from West Point. In 
1HT1 General Starr was In command at 
Fort Hlley. and one day an orderly 
came to his quarters with the message 
that Lieutenant Morrison. Just from 
West Point, was at the post ready to 
pay his respects and report for duty. 
In re«ponse to this message the old 
general was starting for his oftVe. 
when his wife, a motherly old soul, 
plucked him by the sleeve and said, 
"Now. general, promise me that yon 
won't be rough with that young man." 

"Itotigh?" said the old msn. smiling 
amiably upon his matrimonial com- 
panion "Why, I'll lie peaches and 
cream unless the young dog riles roe.** 

■(earning his office, the general waa 
confronted with a dapper little fellow 
as -pi. k and span as though he had 
Just "iiiir from the hands of his liarlwr 
and tailor, while he had the half super- 
cilious air that seems inseparable from 
the first stages of military education. 

Isooklng the young lieutenant over 
for half a moment, the old general said 
with great dignity: "How do you do. 
Mr. Morrison. I am pleased to see 
you." Then as a flush gradually mount- 
ed over his weather beaten features he 
added "I am always glad to see you 
young men from the Military academy. 
You you (here the general ended with 
a roan you think yourself so hanged 
smart!"- Kansas city Journal. 

Bt*ai nave *•«• MH'M»»I» 
Wh-II I»r Thompson, a distinguished 

Scoteh elergyuiaii. was minister of 
MarL.ln.ii. ke happe-ned to preach from 
the text. "!-ook not upon the wine 
when it is i*-l In the cup." from which 
he made a most eloquent and Impress- 
ive discourse against drunkenness, 
stating Us etll effects on tbe heart, 
head and purse. Several of hla ob- 
servation* were leveled at two ctoule* 
with whom he was well acquainted 
who fr.-qu*iit|j |M»ured out libations to 
the rosy god. At the dismissal of tbe 
congregati-.il the two friends meL the 
doctor helojr elose behind them. 

"IHd TCH hear.  Johnnie?" quoth the 
one. 

"I>ld I Inar'I? Wha' dldna heart? I 
ae'er win Lid in e'e tbe halll sermon." 

"Aw.-,! in »hst thought yeo'tf 
"ASVSML ISBTSB, I think be has been a 

lad In bis day or be couldua sea weet 
slant! It Ah be** been a alee hand. 
tin mi-ouster" - Kansas City Inde- 
•- ndeiil 

1   ir,   .1     H.l.l. 

It la a fact of comparatively recent 
discovery In ch.-ml.nl metallurgy that 
metals IOMC iheir viisllty from re|K-ti 
tlons of sbo. ks and strains and may be? 
Bald, as the expression Is. to suffer 
from fatigue that Is, they may Is* 
worked till their molecules fall to hold 
toget her. 

As Is familiarly known,  bars of tin, 
r«.ds of brags, and wires of any metal 

I will separate owing to fatigue If bent 
' backward   and   forward   coutlnuously. 
, But hy careful experiments, however, 
! the faff, Is made to appear thai a rera- 
1 edy exists for this condition of metals 
| If   the  overstrain   does   not   l-.rder   on 
, rupture, and this remedy is very much 
| like that  which Is applied  in the case 
of    an    overworked    human    frame- 
namely, rest. 

I       Feather edged tools ret-over their vi- 
tality better than any other.   Of roars* 

I the length of time required for this rest 
TBrie*  with   different  metals  and   the 
amount of strain  to which they  have 
bcro subjected. 

Hard metals, such as Iron and steel, 
ose up one and two years' time In the 
process. On the other hand, soft met- 
als, like lead, retain their cohesive 
force louger and also require lea* re*t 
—Pearson's Weekly. 

It Daisies the World. 

No discovery in medicine has ever 
created one quarter of the excitment that 
has been caused by Dr. King's New I*IB- 
covery for consumption. It's severest 
testa have been on hopeless victims of . 
consumption, pneumonia, hemorrhage, 
pleurisy and bronchitis, thousands of 
whom it has restored to perfect health. 
For coughs, colds, asthma, croup, hay 
fever, hoarseness and whooping cough it 
is the quickest, surest cure in the world. 
It is sold by Grover who guarantees satis- 
faction or refunds money. Large bottles 
50c and $1.    Trial bottles free. 

A   I'r-.-.i.al   Jake, 
Tie was a wag and was passing a 

large draper's shop In Msuchester. 
There, drawn up, were three or four 
vehicles, and among tbem WBS a closed 
brougham with the driver fast asleep 
on the Isix. Evidently the mistress 
was Inside the shop. Without a word 
the wag stole quickly up and. opening 
tbe carrlsge door, rarefully slammed It 
to. In an Instant the coachman 
straightened himself Up and gazed up 
the street as If he had never seen any- 
thing more Interesting to look at In hla 
life Then he stole a look over his 
shoulder and saw the wag standing. 
hat In hand, apparently conversing 
with some one Inside tbe carriage. 

"Thank you. yes. Good morning." 
aald the practical Joker ami t»owed 
himself gracefully away from the door, 
turning aa he did so to look at the 
coachman and say. "Home!" 

"Yes. sir! Teh! (let up!" and away 
went the brougham "home." 

Where that "home" was. who the 
mlBtress of the carriage waa or what 
she did or said when she came out of 
tbe shop or what the coachman did or 
aald when be stopi>ed at the door of 
"home" and found the carriage empty 
—all that only the coachman and the 
lady know.   London Tit lilts. 

Notice to Wheelmen. 

There's positively no need to endure 
discomfort by reason of chafing, sunburn, 
insect .stings, sore and perspiring fret or 
accidental bruises. You forget these 
troubles in using Hucklen's Arnica Salve. 
Infallible for pimples, blotches, skin erup 
lions and piles. Sold by (irover, JJ 
cents. 
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BANISTER'S   MARKET 
Main Street, near National Bank. 

...   FIRST CLASS   ... 

Meats, Poultry and Vegetables, 
Butter. Cheese and Eggs. 

Orders Solicited and Delivered Promptly.    Tel. 52-2. 

A. H. BANISTER,   - -   Proprietor. 
rweor to H.   R. SlkloXDR.l 0-fl6tf 

Contributed by the Winchester Worn. 
an's Suffrage League. 

I *\!*als.*aAA*sr£"3 I 

^TL/PF'S CUR&- 

It Makes Restful Sleep. 
Blfwplaasnewa almust Invariably twoornps- 

ntascoustltwtlonai.a 1U nisnlfoid ■UrnJaiil 
•vlls-uervoua dlaurdcrs. Indigestion, baaid- 
Krbe, !«>«• of api--lit«, sic To sUentpt to tii- 
duoeale> i» 1 f ufOatSB is a asrlous mistake, for 
tbsbrsJulHonlv u-numl*d»ndtbsl*sly snr- 
fars. fvlery KlDg ramovsa Ihscaussor wakr- 
raiBsusi by Its s.«>tUlng eitsct on tno nerves 
and on tbe stomach aoa bowels. 

t'elery Kltigetiresronstlpsllon sod Nerve, 
touutcb. Uvcr sud Kidney dUiasss, B 

CATARRH 

Easy Biscuit 
"Are thr-te biscuits easy, mamma ? " 

said the little three-year- old. " I don't 
like the hard ones ' 

"Yes, they are just Ike Ayer's Tills. 
nay dear.—easy to take." 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON    L   THIRD   QUARTER,   INTER- 

NATIONAL SERIES, JULY  7. 
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Ely's Cream Balm 
It I. HBlskl]  ,«1*..t1.isl 
Olvsa rallol i.t oaes. 
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Stoneham, 8.25.11.55 a.m., 2.15, 5.45, p.m. 

MAILS CLOSED POR 
Boston. 7.10, 9.00, 10.10, n 50 a.m., a.45 

5. 7 45 P-m 
New York,   West  dt   South,   7.10,   9.00, 

10.10, 11.50 a.m.. 2.45. 5. 7.45 p.m. 
North, 8.30, a.rn..  1 p.m., 6 10 p.m. 
Maine and Provinces. 8.30 a.m . 5 40 p.m. 
Wohurn. 9 10 a.m., > 5,30 p.m. 
Stoncham, 845 a.m..  1.45, 5.20,   p.m. 

Office open Sundays 9.45 10 10.30 a.m 
Ccrriers collect 4.30 p.m. Boa in front of 
office collected at 6.20 p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m.. to 
8 p.m. Money order and registered let- 
ters from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Legal holidays 7 to 9 30 a.m., 5 to 6 p 
OB.   One delivery by carriers. 

WLSSLOW   KlCHARDSOMj, 
Postmaster. 

V BKOTBBKS, .'-; tTsn 

an -,-      I   \*.U-   and 
JKI «u drss    U--g- 
■eSl.iOat  l»ruggUta 

. N'.-«   \..rh 

 PARKE*-S  
HAIR   BALSAM 

tTsBBswat aad feeaaunea the aa 
rVaauaw a h»«r»Di p^eih 
treer Peila to Beaters Or 
Heir to 1U youthful Coloi 

Cwet »r.:p d «-. a h».t !•;..«( 
S^**J >l'''al£iii_-im^M 

CMicHcarrcsra CMGLIBH 

b\aAr». ........ .   i«ei*-.... .■■ -.« 
..  CIllfHKSTI IfS    KNt;i.lftU 

aUCD  ..I  t>«U  weialll-  t> ■*• 
-H. BS rBSaa 7..rMsk.t. 
Pa—eewe i>Bt»Hi«tl> illsw 

.. at 7»«r |)r«a|iH, at r 

■afsMatL   IB.»I.« •..,:»..,. •    -n-r 
all OreatWu <hl*hHie. t ke»ieel Ce.. 

»ilniu.t^e. Maaaiew P-rk-f ilii A . r*. 

ifi//;/.-$$: 

Pop-Fizz! 
foam - Sparkle ! 

The 
Nation's    ' 

temperance 
beverage 

HIRES 
Roolbeer 

Make  it at h ■"--.    So|g 
ae'rjwhere iu Ibr.  para, 
ag-s.   ehirh    make   S»e 
galloaoeacb. 

•  II  MM   I  -  I    HlttrStU. 
Mal«ira.Pe. 

F. H. HOOK, 
15 Commercial Wharf. 

BOSTON. 

AWNINGS, 
Yacht Sails, 

Flags and Tents. 
..ti,. •"•««•- 

Samples on Application. 
Wedding Canopies To Let. 

TKI.KI'HtlM-: HiW'KCTIOX. 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Kaym.mil's long experience in 

the halrcottlng and bartering business 
justly entitles him to the confidence of 
the residents. Can and attention be 
stowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting a 
Specialty. 

LADIKS    HAIR   SINGED  AND 
BANGED,   According to the 

latest styles. 
A ful 1 Hne of tobaccos and cigars 

A.RAYMOND 
MAIS STKRKT NKAH rn HANK. 

MANICURE. CHIROPODY, 
HYGIENIC FACIAL 

and SCALP  TREATMENT. 

ROOM   2, WHITE'S BLD., 
I 1 as Main -strctL) 

MISt MABEL    McKIM. 
Office Hours. 9 to 12 a. m. and   2  to  5 

p. m„ except   Mon. morning   and   Wed". 
:iii.TniM»n. 01*5 tf 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY, 'GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN STREET. 
Telephone Connection. 

SBwtM 

SHORT 
SEA TRIPS 

ol two to five days' duration, 
are olfcred hy the 

OLD  DOMINION  LINE 
Norfolk, Va. 

Old Point Comfort, Va. 
Richmond, Va. 

Washington, D. C- 
Steamer* sail daily except Sunday from 

Pier ;f». North River, foot of llcach 
street. New York. 

Tickets, including meals and lUteroom 
accommodations. (13.00 and upwards. 

OLD DOMINION STEAJHSHIPCO. 
Bl Basca) Mraet.   New Vsrit, N. V. 

H. at. WAI.KSS, Trmf. Mgr.   J. J. BKOWS.OJ*.A 

n. .1 ..1 thv 1 . ......   on, I, l «• It, a. 
N.   r >    Veraea.  B4I.  JT—1... 1.1.-n  Teal. 
Gra,  1.   I— t••■■'■iir>   I'rrearrrf   br 
tha ■•*. n. M   St ear a. a. 

tCupjrtght. 1001. by Americas frees Aaajciatioa J 
It Is very refreshl&a; to turn sfter so 

luiii; a time In our stiulifs to tbe U gin- 
ning* of this heav.-aly book, God's own 
bfgiuiiius uf Ills own book, but bow to 
say just a little of what ought to be said 
on so large and important a portion iu so 
brief a iBBse* Is .linu-ult. The Bible be- 
gins snd tmls with s perfect condition of 
things on earth (OfsV. i snd il; Be*, wi 
and xxil), no sin. no curs*', no sorrow, uo 
suffering, no devil vi-iMe. (ten. ill in- 
troduces us to the adversary, and K.r. 
zx tells of bis final destiny. 

1. A sublime and simple statement of 
how the world wss made. Compare IV 
zxxiil, T. 11; Jer. xxiil. 17. Aa to tb. 
one by whom God did It all see John i, 
13; OoL t. 14-ltl. The word here trsns- 
lated God is a plural word, sud we may 
see here the Trinity. Not only find com- 
fort in  the power of our l.ord  and  Sttv* 
lenr, batt whst you cannot IK-KIII with 
God do not i-.-i.-i 11 at all. whether a book 
or letter or transaction. 

2. W;iMi' and void and darkness (ses 
It. V.) are not suggestive of God, sud 
IBJB. stf, IX. U. V.. says that God did not 
ninke the earth a waste. The first verse 
Is a dateless verso snd tells ns of what 
God did perhsps tens or hundreds of 
thousBtans of years sgo. Tbe second 
verse tells us of how things were some 
©.000 yesrs sgo when God began to bring 
order snd beauty and frultfulness out of 
the chaos snd dsrkness. The Interval be- 
tween the first and second verses gives 
room for all the geological perloda which 
may be desired. 

3-5. The words "snd God said." used 
ten times In this chspter. tell us of the 
word of God by which or by whom all 
tilings were made. Ths Bplrit of God Is 
the great worker snd ths word of God Is 
the great Instrument by which God ae- 
compllahea all things. flo the two 
phrases, "the Bplrit of God moved" and 
"Qod said," tell bow God doss all His 
work in nature or In grace. As to light 
coming by the word, see II Cor. lv, 0; 
J*s. csfr. l^O, and on the division between 
light and dBrknesa see II Cor. vl. 14... 

t" M. The second day's work la a flrms- 
rneut or expsnse. not something solid, but 
something thin or rare, dividing waters 
above from waters below. I am willing 
to believe that these six dsys were six 
ordinary days, ss any simple person 
would snppose from Ex. xx. 11, snd tbst 
God did on esch dsy Just whst He says 
lie did. The simplest way of readlug 
Bcrln'tire Is the best (Math, xt, 25|. The 
practical lessons for the heart and life 
all through this portion are very simple 
snd helpful. Verse 2 describes the hesrt 
and life of every unsaved person, and the 
first day's work Is suggestive of the new 
birth snd tbe division tbst st once begins 
to !.*• msde manifest In the life. Tbe sec- 
ond dsy's work suggests how the life is 
to be nourished not by waters below, but 
by water- al-ove, and Is Illustrated by 
Jer. II, 13; John Ir. 13, 14; Itev. xxl. Bj 
rail, 17. 

t) 13. On tbe third dsy the dry land is 
msde to sppesr. snd He covers It  with 
grass,  herbs  sod  trees.     Ths  suggestion 
for ths believer IB that of a resurrection 

. lifo and frultfulaess snd Is set  forth In 
! such passsges as CoL III. 1-4; Phil. I, 11; 
' 111. 10: John xv. Ml.   Tbe seed snd fruit 
I after his kind whoae seed Is In Itself re- 
' minds  us  tbst   desh   produces   only   that 

which   is  fleshly,   and  the  spiritual   can 
1 only come by the Bplrit.    Grapes do not 

grow on thorns, nor figs on thistles (John 
I iil. S| Math. vll. 16).   Ths assoclstlon of 
i the third day and resurrection Is seen in 

the stories of Isaac and Jonah  and  the 
marriage In  Cana  |Gen.  xxli,  4:   Math. 
xii, 40; John ii. 1), also In Hos. vl. 2. 

14-10. On the fourth day the sun, moon 
and stars are appointed for signs, sea- 
sons, days and years, to be lights in the 
firmament and to role over the day and 
■Ight We think of them In cosaection 
with seasons. dsyB and years, but sre 
not apt to consider that they are signs, 
and when attention Is called to Jer. xxxi, 
85, 30: sxxiil. 20. 21, and that Israel is 
slways a nation before God some people 
sre greatly astonished. The sun turns 
our attention to the Lord God aa onr sun 
and shield and to the time when the 
righteous shall shine forth as the sun 
(IV Ixxxlv. 11; Msth. xllL 48). Ths 
moon, which la Bsld to be a rulo of na- 
tnre and refleeta upon us tbe light of tbe 
sun, tells us how we are to let our light 
shine that Qod may be glorified, by living 
In Ills light snd abiding la Bis lore, by 
seeing Jesus only. 

20-23. Ths fifth dsy shows as the wa- 
ters and the air, with abundance of fishes 
snd fowl, snd coram&nd given them to be 
fruitful snd multiply snd fill the wsters 
snd multiply In the esrth. Tbe firth day 
is associated with blessing aud abnndant 
multiplication, for here the words are 
first used, snd we cannot but think ol 
Prov. t 22. R V., "The blesslag of ih« 
Lord msketb rich, and toll addeth noth- 
ing thereto;" of His blessing which gave 
Israel a three years' crop In the sixth 
year and fed abundantly 6.000 men with 
five loaves. 

24-31. On ths sixth day cattle aod 
creeping things snd beasts of the earth 
are made, and man In the Image of God. 
male and female, to have dominion over 
all: man mads of the duet of tbe earth, 
a full grown, perfect man, aod woman 
made of a part of man's body and given 
to him to be a helpmeet for him: aod He 
called their name Adam r.'hapters II snd 
v. 1. ft, The Spirit tells us by Psur In 
Bph. v. 80-32. tbst Adam and Eve are 
typical of ("hrist and the church, and the 
Spirit elsewhere tescbes us tbst ss Eve 
waa bnilded out of Adam by his sleep 
(Gen. II, 21. 22. margin-, so by virtue of 
the destb and resurrection of Christ, tbe 
true Eve. the church Is now being budd- 
ed out of Him, and, when completed, 
shall be brought to Him, and there shall 
be a marriage aod theo the kingdom 
1 Itev. xlx. 7: Dan. tat 2D. 

II. 1-3. This portion tells as that 00 the 
seventh day God ended snd restad from 
His work snd blessed the seventh dsy 
snd ssoctlfled it. We have the practics! 
teaching la Heh. lv. where we learn that 
we can only eoter Into rest when we 
cesse from oar own works as God did 
from His. Thus we may daily enjoy s 
eottstsnt Sabbath while we wait for tbs 
rest that retnalneth. Aa to keeping one 
day in seven wholly for God. I know of 
no better lostructloa thsn I*a. Ivlll. 13. 
14. la this section of Genesis the only 
name of Deity la God aeed just 3ft times, 
or ft by 7, signlfylog abundant perfection, 
and when God becomes all In sll in as. ss 
Hs Is io this portion, ws shall be abun- 
dantly perfects*! 

A MOTHER IN ISRAEL 

THE   MOTHER OF    "BEN    HUR"    DIE» 
FULL OF YEARS AND HONORS.    . 

A WeSBM Aha Waa He •*•*■ ■■ the SU.rta. 
Bouil*. (feaaj atxl Waal-BBSS* View, es 
UUm>a'i>ab«r«  said    <l>e   Mwoaaettl   le* 
.U.ual  "...fti-ge. ■ 

Mrs. Zerelda G. Wallace, from whom 
Gen. Lew Wallace says that he drew 
the portrait of the mother In "Bea 
Hur," haa >iBt died at the age of 84. 

In sincerity, In unselfishness. In 
nv-ral earnestneea. In broad views, and 
a lofty conception of life, she stood 
head and shoulders above tbe maas of 
her (onteraporariea. Her character 
bad about It a certain antique majesty, 
which was yet compatible with the 
moat perfect simplicity, modesty, and 
klndm-.iM. She seemed to tower above, 
tbe average of frlvnloua and thought- 
less humanity like a cedar of Lebanon 
above the dwarf pines that the Japan- 
ese grow in lower-pots. Gentle aad 
unassuming In her manners, plain and 
often unfashionable la her Irese. she 
yet Impressed every one profoundly 
by something which they would prob- 
ably have found It hard to define, but 
which was the granite strength and 
reuulne nobility of her character. 

She brought up two large families of 
children, her own and those of her 
husband's first wife. How well she 
did It her step-son hss shown to the 
world In bis famous novel. After the 
nestlings were grown and flown, snd 
she WBS free to devote herself to other 
work, Mrs. Wallace became one of 
the most effective lecturers In America 
on equal suffrage and other reforms. 
She traveled all over the country, 
ever> where finding her welcome pro- 
pared In advance by tbe beautiful pic- 
ture that General Wallace had drawn of 
her Ideal motherhood, in a book which 
everybody had read. Double weight 
was given to her plea for women's 
public duties by tbe knowledge bow 
admirably she had performed her own 
private dutlea. legislatures. Immense 
gatherings of conservative Southern- 
era, great audiences of all sorts, lis- 
tened to her with reverence, and ap- 
plauded her words with enthusiasm. 

8he dealt with almost every areu- 
rnent of tbe opponents of equal rights. 
To the shallow fallacy lately revived 
by Mrs. Caroline F. Corbln. that equal 
suffrage means antagonism between 
men and women, Mrs. Wallace ans- 
wered: 

"1 think the animus of this move- 
ment for woman's freedom haa been 
largely misunderstood, through the 
Idea that It meant competition between 
women and men. To my thought. It 
simply means co-operation in the 
work  of the world." 

To the argument of Dr I.yman Ab- 
bott that women cannot fight. Mrs. 
Wallace replied: 

"This is a mistake; women can 
fight They have led armies. But It Is in 
no degree necessary that women should 
light. It Is good to have some element 
In government which does not fight. 
Such an element will help on the su- 

■ premacy of spiritual power over brute 
[force, and help usher In the reallsa- 
tl"n of the beatific vision of Isaiah. 
slim a little child shall lead tbe forces 

[which will find letter work to do than" 
cutting each other's throats. Woman's 

'ballot will Increase the tendency to- 
1 ward arbitration between nations, and 
thus hasten the time when they shall 

[learn war no more. 
' "A gentleman nnco asked me almost 
Bne,'ilni;ly. "What have JOH women 

Jeter d«-ne for the State that It should 
give you the ballot?' We were In a 

{parlor with a company, and I did notj 
jcare to be drawn Into a discussion; but1 

he persisted, till at last I said: Na- 
ipoleon realized fully the value of 
women to the State when he aald, 
"The great need of France is mothers." 
If women do not fight, they give to 

'the State all IU soldiers. A womsn 
[who goes down Into the valley of the 
I shadow of death every few years, who 
[gives up her health, her beauty, her 
! means of Improvement, her social 
pleasures, thst Bhe may furnish sol- 
diers for the State, certainly does aa 
much for the defence of the State :ta 
the father who buys bread and shoea 
for the children."" 

To the assertion that women can do 
whatever they wish through their In- 
fluence upon their sons. Mrs. Wallace 
■aid: 

"To deprive woman of the right to 
express her thought with authority at 
the ballot-box puts a mark of Im- 
becility upon her at once. So far aa 
the government Is concerned, we are 
btld In perpetual tutelage—we are ml* 
nors always: ai,d while good men will 
act Justly toward women In spit- >f 
this. It is an excuse for every bad and 
foolish man to oppreaa woman, and 
for every unfledged boy to make a butt 
of her. 

"Think of the effect of this dishonor 
upon the boys of tbe land. The moth- 
er tries to teach her boy that he must 
be pure aod temperate aad honorable, 
that he must control his passions, and 
walk aa a man among men. if be would 
succeed In life. That boy goes out 
from bis mother, and the Unit thing 
he meeu with neutralises and elves* 
the He to all his mother's teachlnga. 
He says to himself. Why. mother saya 
so and so;' but he finds men In high 
places violating all those teachin«s. 
aod he begins to conclude that his 
mother does not know much about it. 
From that moment that boy discounts 
his mothtr'a Judgment and though she 
must still have a hold on his affec- 
tions, she does not have a hold upon 
him In any other way. There Is where 
you wrong us, geotlemen, aad cripple 
us In training men who will make tbe 
statesmen uf this nation. 

"It may be raid of this beautiful 
country. 'United we stand, divided we 
fall.' It la the same with men and 
women. Women without men would 
be frivolous and vain, and men with- 
out women would go back to barbar- 
Isem. But If we work together, not In 
competition, but In 00 operation and 
In harmony, we shall bring the race to 
IU ultimate inheritance.'' 

The best toilet paper, IOCO sheets in • 
package, only ten rents, three package 
or 25c, at Wilson's, I'lea unt street 

Ua« Allen's Foot-Ease 
A powder to be shaken into the shoes. 

Your feet feel swollen, nervous and hoi, 
and get tired easily. II you have smart- 
ing feel or tight shoes, try Allen's Fool- 
Ease. It cools the feet, aod makes walk- 
ing easy. Cures swollen, sweating feet. 
ingrowing nails, blisters and callous spot* 
Relieves corns and bunions of ail pain 
and gives rest and comfort. Try it to-tiay 
Sola by all druggists and shoe stores for 
»5C. Trial package FREE. Address, 
Allen S. Olottted, Le Roy, N. Y. 

LOW RATES 
For 3 Minutes' Conversation. 

Approximately as follows i 
for a distance of 

Lett thai 5 alls   ...   10 cuts 
5 ta 15 aiiles   ....   15" 

15 ta 25  "     ....   20   " 
Rates for greater distances 

in  proportion. 
1XI.EPUOIUS   HIOHVK  1; 

AT  V..1II I'.KMI.KM-K 
I. arfil .1..,.. 

..lu.. 
>toc—mmij M.i.ipiin....  ..ul 
' IMNM- all IS. ,,ir 1.,1,1,,,. 

NEW  ENGLAND  TELEPHONE 
TELEGRAPH COMPAN. 
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Jaynes' prices 
Similar good* are not retailed so low In this 

country by any other dealer. 
These goods an of our own manufacture, and 

are guaranteed to  be of superior quality. 

Scidlitz Powders      17C. box 
On* ilo—w tall aHajkl powaVra la ■ »>>| fin M.    T»i- *rHm  arc 
IMrlo-MMl   IN   pui      0»f«.l'  to tmmm thali  f.. ■-«. 

Lithia Tablet* t7c. bottle 
u» In a l»-We, (tiaa-anteed e***   laMe*   In <-«*l»|n • .rain. ( Ural* 
Uibu.  •Ill .li.....,, m   >*-*a Su i*ii nli.al.a. 

Citrate Magnesia 23Cm 
One-pound  hold*. l.rr*>r-/eec*nt. 

Citrate Lithia       33c. and 83c. 

Jaynes 3 BO   Wamhington  St, 
Corner Hum St.. 

f-f 3 ftrmmer St. 
[C$nm South St- 

Trade  £     470a Mai>fr.      STORES   877 Washington  St. 

nill V   I 0»»MH. Oik Si. 
DHIIOCJISTS. UNLT IIIIKTON. 

BAD 
BREATH 
-,■■•••>••■ MmriKiirnM.M 

a BBIU and *nWO*e UIKK* mer are >ia.|>li -on 
tlt-rfui Mf ■inmiii-r ai><1 I aere bolWt*! wiili 
•lek >iaaai'h and our breath tuifrjbafl Alter 
taking ft lew ■!■*■« »r « amnrn. ar hare imt>n'*ee 
•oftO-ffHlif The* aree«<i>ei hrl,, i, the fa-all, 

Wll IIKI.MI.NA ■. .1.1:1 
MX ■Itlenbuaae 81   Cincinnati. Ohio 

CANDY 
■    m     .aW   CATHARTIC ^ 

■JrWfyw^rWf/^rWfJ 
T..C, MUM 

aSP|%   P»U»hW.   Pnwnt   Tu4 Good.   p. 
uouo, N..«r Sle..n   WMUD or U111* II- i.- Me 

...    CURF  CONSTIPATION.    ... 
1*M**1 U.m^l CMfMf,   I Ml.   ■ «,...I    ...   |M«.   I. 

1 W-BHU ,1.,. u,  <YBE T..t.o-,. 11.011 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO C 

The Whole Story 
in one letter about 

Pain-Killer 
{muT DATII'.) 

rroB CepC K. Lore, police •.•atloa, No. 
t, Montreal:-—" We frequently UM PSRRT 

DaTii'PaiM.Kn.mror«atiu i*r*<e(e<*- 
or*. rhtui*m.tti*y»tlfi*ms,/n*t bit^ekO- 

btmtot, crawtjt, and all afHletlotu watch 
Mall men In oar poeliloo. I have no beal- 

tatlua la earing that Paia-Kiixis U th* 

boot romtdy to have near at hand." 

TJaajd Iiitewnetlj and Elteraally, 

Two tUaa, l&c and Wc. bottles. 

ooooooooooooc 

Tiie Vinciiesier Star. 
POSLISHBD 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
THK0D0RE  P.   WILSON, 

KDiTo. AND ru.Liinaa. 
Pleasant    Street. 

WINCHESTER. MASS. 

• JOB + PRINTING* 

Cessoools »< Privy Vaults 
Emptied IJ Permission of the Board 

•t Health ol Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
— Ueiteral T*-amhig ami -IsMiBf   

Itnil.linu -it-.n-. S1111.I, OritfJ, Lam, la-n 
jtliaalM TI1I11 IHiiss ftn ITirti ami Kmi-way* 
Fur S.lr      iVllar  llulUIIng especially. 

IMC. a*.  NBijaoi>r, 
Residence. 78 Cross Street, Wirichcstir 

Tele  hone No.  126-3. aio im- 

THOMAS QUIGLEY, 

Contractor Stone Mason 
ttdorK'M* I Having; th* ei- 
B*o..v..tmB I gjJX «! 

Chester hoard of llreliL In ,>1U| out vault* 
an cnaapiKiln. I aiu prep* rid to tin at alto" 
MUM. 

Residence, 230 Main Street. 

WALTER W. ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Call Telephone  124-6 Winchester, 

tor Quick licpalr Dcpt. 

I Thompson  Street, 
J.i.."        WINCHESTER. 

A CHANCE 
For You to  Barn   Money    at   Home 

We are Startles a i-laae In tbi. t.nn. i-wlnug tu 
. Iiwilt.) >uml--r. lb, pi..uril arl nf Bniobmi 
rrayuu portraits. l«t*oi» can be taken at will, 
day or evauliig. and ••■ ti*a>'b yoo uniil juu it* 
aatisaVHl Ihaijou rau ilfibr aitia a* ■•■ll a- vou 
can d«ai>e. W* hair bad jrara •*! rtivrlrnor ta 
tin* work ami ran imh )<>■ all  Ibr iiiue-aa*iug, 
■ i-l   .-a--    ».'--'I   ■!■   ■'**;.I'* i" - ^ i>"    1 »n     I1J.II 
finish [ilrturnt for your rt-lalltra and IrlriitU, or, 
l( <<iu afdaalr*. BuUh tb.-n. lo .irdcr for raah. 
We furwiab all auatertala ami lo>a»i*s for lha 
ainall ■um ..f (15. Per |*arllr nlai* -all 1 ) art 
loMoVaXU' Photo. HMwlb., M Mala Rtrwat 
Wohyrn. mm U 

Wk«l RiMla la l.lk*. 
In Ru-sla everjtlilng !• Urge tod 

everything ■ loud. Motruw Is like in 
lniiii.-iisf viiini;... and evtrytblng In It 
li built In HI.I not high, !»■' ii'ioi there 
U eo much -I'ji.c to cover. The public 
•quart-M, unpavtil and BurTOUiKled by « 
little rlni of cobbler*, are aa big aa 
meadowa. The anadea anil paaaagea, 
with their cellar* below, their 'hope 
above, their gln«<* roof*, are ao enor- 
Diooa that they could ht>ld the raanage 
dci Panorama-, mid the Burlington 
Arcade mid the gnllerleH at Milan with- 
out tilling more than a corner of them. 

Colors shriek and flame; the Mus- 
covite eyes sees only by emphasis and 
by contrast; red Is completed either by 
another red or by a bright blue. There 
are no shades, no retlceneee, no mod- 
ulation*. The restnurants are filled 
with the din of vast mechanical or- 
gans, with drums and cymbals; a great 
bell ' I; -li'- agalnxt a chain on all tbe 
tram* to clear the road; the music 
which one heura \n a ferocity of brass. 

The masons who build the bouses 
build In top boots, red shirts and pink 
trousers; the houses ar.1 painted red 
or green or blue; the churchea are like 
the temples of savage Idols, tortured 
Into every unnatural shape and colored 
with glaring color. Rare feet, osier 
umlaut and legs swathed In rags pasa 
to and fro among the top hoots of the 
middle classes, the patent leather hoots 
of the upper classes, like tbe Inner 
savagery of a race still so near Itarltar- 
Ism. made evident In that survival of 
the. footgear of primitive racea. Satur- 
day Review. 

Tkr    «,n.t-«   Ht.lr   la   tat*   Wall. 
When the nineteenth century was as 

yet only half grown, senators applied 
customarily for their toddles at the so 
called Hole In tbe Wall, a small circu- 
lar room Just off the postotflce of the up- 
per house. The latter body, as will l»e 
rememlKTed. then occupied what I* 
now the chamber of the supreme court, 
and the postomce was across tbe main 
corridor of tbe building on tbe same 
floor. When a wearer of the toga 
found himself In need of a "ahlfter." he 
had oaly to cross over to tbe malts 
department and pass through It to 
the little circular room aforesaid, 
wblcb waa about tbe else of a pantry. 

Tbe Hole In tbe Wall was the flrat 
senate restaurant, and the bill of fare 
for edibles wss short, though to the 
point There were ham. guaranteed to 
have been smoked for six months, s 
veritable sublimation of the pork prod- 
uct; likewise corned beef and bread 
and cheese, but very little else. They 
served, however, as an accompaniment 
for the fluids, and when the Hole was 
crowded, BB waa often the case, sen- 
ators stc their sandwiches outside. In 
the postutUce,—Washington Poet 

GAS RANGE 
A Gas Range will do all the work that the best coal range will do and it will save you 

money.   It also does away with much work and worry. 

The Economy of the GA* Stove in  show below in n  few test*: 

COMPARISON   OF   PERCENTAGE 

tlAm.  FISH — 
Cost 35 cents. 
Product 28 1-2 

IN    LOSS   AFTER   COOKINC. 

Cost 35 cents. 
Product 24 3-4 

Loss 6 1 -2 cents. 

Cost  166 1-2 
Product 138 3-8 

Loss 23  I -8 cents. 

BEEF- 
Loss  IO  1-4 cents. 

Cost  169 7-8 
Product  1 17 

Loss 52 7-8 cents. 
Saving of Gas Stove over Coal range 24 3-4 cents. 

The saving- In food on Fish and RoMt leel'for one Dinner was 28 1-2 cents. 

This shows a jrrent saving in food cooked by Oa> Range and ax this occurs in nearly every dixh 

that is cooked the saving in pounds of food in the cour** of one year, is something enormous. A Gnu 

Bang*) will do its work a great deal quicker than a coal range and does not heat the house when 

cooking. A Gas Range can be run so that nearly all the heat generated can he put into food being 

cooked. The difference in labor between working over a coal range in a hot kitchen and Gas Range 

in a Cool Kitchen, is worth more than the price of either coal or gas. 

We can put an allachment on your hot water boiler, that can be run independent of either coal or 

gas range, that will give hot water all over the house in a few minutes, so that Hot Water can be 

used in Rath at anv moment if there has not been a tire in range for 12 months. 

Write for agent to call and give you further information on this 
Hot Water Attachment. 

STOVES TO BE SEEN AT THE CHAS. E. SANDERSON CO. STORE. 

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY. 

THE 

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 

by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the car. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed condi 
tion of the mucous lining of the rustachian 
tube. When this tube gets inHamed you 
have a rumbling sound or imperfect hear- 
ing, and when it is entirely < losed deaf- 
ness is the result, and unless the tnftama- 
tion can he taken out and this tube re- 
stored to its normal condition, heating 
will be destroyed forever ; nine cases out 
of ten are caused by latirrh, which is 
nothing but an inflamed condition of the 
mucous outfaces. 

We will give one hundred dollars for 
any case of deafness (caused by catarrh) 
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure.    Send for circulars, free. 

K. J. CHENEY & CO .  Tcledo, <). 
£_> 'Sold by Druggists, 75c. 

Hall's Family rills are the best. 

WHEN  DOGS ARE  SICK. 

Tfc«   Way t* Olr*   Mrdleln* to   Tk*a« 
Hla-hl,   ISBMttftee ■'atlraUs. 

In all treatmeut of a sick dog re- 
nemher you are dealing with a highly 
sensitive and nervous piitleui. IU- very 
gentle, avoid roughntvs or anything 
likely to alarm htm. In giving him any 
ll'i'iitl medicine do not opssj Ms mouth, 
but placing htm between your knees, 
with hla fsce looking In the same direc- 
tion as your own, gently raise bis Jsw 
and. pulling his lips nway from hi*. 
teeth on one side of bis uiouih, to form 
a cup or funnel, very slowly pew from 
bottle or spoon the quantity he Is to 
have Into It 

Keep his head raised for a minute or 
two and If he does not swallow the 
dose Insert a spoon between his front 
teeta. This will have the effect of 
drawing off his attention from tin* 
medicine snd he will usually swallow 
■t once. If tbe dose Is a pill. IK>IUS or 
anything solid, hold his bead the same 
way a» Itefore mentioned, hut with tbe 
left hand under lower Jaw. press firmly 
on each side with thumb and linger at 
tbe Junction of upper and lower Jaws. 

This will usually cause him to open 
his mouth, when the dose should be 
put into the mouth as far luick as 
possible over the tongue (or he will spit 
It out) and close the Jaws somewhat 
sharply, and In most cases the deed la 
done. If any trouble arises with tbe 
action of his front paws this may be 
got over by wrapping him round with 
a shawl or coarse apron. 

When once you have got Into the way 
of It you will be surprised bow simple 
It Is. I am quite sure a practiced own- 
er or kennelsman would dose a dozen 
dogs while a novice was making a 
bungle over one.—"All About Dogs." 
by Charles Henry Lane. 

Cyrus lonuxcmi Itrady of "A Mission 
ary In the tlrMI West" In the l-adlcs" 
Hoine .Journal, "while discussing the 
nature of the soul. Thai Is. the MsssOp 
was discussing. 1 was only prompting 
by a quesilou iitav ami then We were 
on the rear seat of a wiigon. with tin- 
driver OH the front sent. li WHS a 
very dsrk night. In the middle .if tbe 
bishop's cxiHisltlon the wagon took a 
wild plunge, there WHS a crash, and 
over we went Into the muddy ditch. 

" 'I beg yeiir pnninti. gents!' sjiltl the 
driver, who had retained control of the 
horses as we scrambled in our feet. '1 
was so Interested lu henrln the man 
discussln tny Immortal soul, which I 
hardly ever knowed that I had one be- 
fore, that I clean forgot where we was 
and drove you plump Into the ditch.' " 

Kronen*)-. 
"What's this?" exclaimed the young 

hushsnd. referring to the memorandum 
she hsd given him. "One down eggs, 
one pound of ralsius. a bottle of lemon 
extract, a tin of ground cinnamon and 
half a pound of augar— what do you 
waut with  all these things.  Belinda1.'" 

"I've got a stale loaf." replied the 
young wl.".. "that I'm going to save 
by working It up Into a bread pudding. 
I never let anything go to waste. 
Henry."- London Fun. 

About  Printing 

The STAR does not pretend to do 
better printing than is done in Boston, 
but fully as good, and at as low a price is 
all we claim. We are ready at all times 
to submit figures and guarantee satis- 
faction even to the extent ol meeting the 
wishes of the most fastidious. We have 
done business in Winchester for many 
years and expect to for a long time to 
come, therefore it is to our interest to do 
good work at moderate prices and 
promptly. All that is asked is an oppor- 
tunity to hid on your printing. 

•>■• «w   M*a*rt'a   Oatfcreaka. 
Mocart, being once on a visit at Mar- 

seilles, went Incognito to hear the per- 
formance of bis "Vlllanella Haplta." 
He had reason to lie tolerably well 
satisfied, till. In the midst of tbe prin- 
cipal arlH, the orchestra, through some 
error In the copying of the score, 
sounded a D natural where the com- 
poser had written l» sharp. This sub- 
stitution did not Injure the harmony, 
but gave a eommouplace character to 
the phrase, nud obscured the sentiment 
of the comimser. 

Mozart no sooner beard It than he 
started up vehemently, and. from the 
middle of the pit, cried out In a voice 
of thunder: "Will you play l> sharp, 
you wretches?" 

The sensation produced In the theater 
may   lie   lumglued.     The  actors   were 

' astounded,  Mie lady who was singing 
i stopped   shi.rt,  the orchestra   followed 
j her  example, and  thw  audleuce,  with 
\ loud  exclamations,  demanded  the ex- 
I pulslon  of  the offender.     He  was ac- 
; cordlngly MttofJ. ami required to name 
I himself.    He did so. and at  the mime 
I of  Mozart   the clamor   subsided,    aud 

was succeeded  by shouts of apollMf 
from all sides. 

It was Insisted that the opera should 
be recommenced. Mozart w*as Install- 
ed In the orchestra, and directed the 
whole performance. This time the D 
shnrp was played In lta proper place. 
and the musicians themselves were 
surprised at the superior effect pro- 
duced. After the opera Mozart was 
conducted lu triumph to hla hotel. 

All the latest styles  in  tints  and   sizes 
of stationery at Wilson's stationery store. 

your hair 
split it 
the end? 
Can you 
pull out a 
handful 

H A ID by run- 
I I-r^lil ning your 
fi fingers   throu 

THE  COLLAR  BUTTON. 
"S ry and 

OUR MOTTO        HEP BBBBV 

ERSKINE BROS., 
Piano and Furniture Moving. 

Furniture i>ach«l for ahifunvnl. CaraTst 
aa>l |>**nu>u*l alt«ntioaf1**a leall -r-Jata. 
Aato general tMining, ami -ubfetng. aaad , 
lOaaS and tlrvsslag f urai»h*d. 

MaMSMM 

C#f. l-aiaii LMH Sts.   P.O. Bui 4/2 
Jtttcc,  17 J Mam Street, 

Mrs. Hippo-Pa. quit telling those 
children storlM and rock them to sleep 
at once!   Chicago Newa. 

Patera* liana. 
"What do you think of this Idea of 

government ownership of everything?" 
"1 don't like It." answered tbe appre- 

hensive citizen.   "It's paternalism." 
"And paternalism Is particularly ob- 

jectionable to youT** 
"Yea. sir. 1 have tbe highest admira- 

tion and respect for this government, 
and when I think of the superior wsy* 
of young people who have Just been 
educated I must say I don't want to 
see It treated like a father."-Washing- 
ton Btar. 

Cure for Cholera Infantum  Haver 
Known to Pail 

KELLEY & HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

It,.-I  Ma. ait.1 Si, .a  r»r Sair 
Tabla* and (hair. To hat for all oeeaaioaa. 

KELLEY «. HAWES, 

Undertakers and Fmral Directors 
Office,  13  PARK STREET. 

|BS/~l'al«l'liuh*Lwaii*t.-ttWtt. ■    .    -4 

During last May an infant child ol our 
neighbor was suffering from cholera in- 
fantum. The doctors had given up all 
hopes of recovery. I took a bottle ol 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar- 
rhoea Remedy to the house, telling them 
I leli sure it would do good if used 
according to directions. In two days 
time the child had fully recovered. Tbe 
child is now vigorous and healthy. I 
have recommended this remedy frequent- 
?and have never known it to tail.—Mrs. 

urns  Baker,   Book waiter,   Ohio.     For 
sale by Young St  Brown. 

Its Blesalafra Mr-llar* ll.l; *> Tk*a* 
Wk* Ha«c laTveel Wltkaal It. 

"In looking over a trunk full of old 
truck tba other day," said the elderly 
man, "I came across a lot of old shirts 
with the buttons sewed on. and as I 
looked at them 1 realised anew what 
the collar button means to humanity. 
There have l>een greater inventions, 
surely, but not many thst have con- 
ferred a more unmixed blessing on 
mankind. 

"The younger person of today, ao 
customed to the collar button always, 
cannot realise what It wai to be with- 
out It He can never know what It 
waa to have shirts wltb the buttons 
sewed on—or not. as the case might 
be. Not so very many years ago. when 
tbe collar bntton was yet comparative- 
ly new. before persona had come to 
keep, as everybody commonly does 
Bow. a lot «/ buttons on hand, the man 

j who bad lost bis collar button thought 
| himself entitled to the sympathy of bia 
[ fellows, but wrung aa be might be by 

that loss be could not even guess at 
tbe anguish that hi the sewed on bnt- 
ton days filled tbe heart of tbe man 
who, when be came to put on his last 
clean shirt found that key button, the 
one on the collar band, most Important 
sew of all gone entirely or only just 
banging by a thread! 

**I knew a man once who had this 
happen to him and didn't swear. That 
was tbe only great thing he ever did, 
but 1 have always thought that that 
alone was enough to stamp him as a 
moat extraordinary man."—New York 
Sun- 

DoCS it seem 
lifeless? 

Give your hair a 
chance. Feed it. 
The roots are not 
dead ; they are weak 
because they are 
starved — that's all. 

The 

Too Mack Baraa. 
Charles Mai-kay once told this story 

In connection with a Burns memorial: 
Mackay had promised to collect shil- 
lings for some monument to the honor 
of Burns, and he applied with conn- 
deuce for a subscription to an Eng- 
lishman who had represented In parlia- 
ment for many years a certain Scot- 
tish borough. 

"No,"  said   Mr.   Fortescue   Harrison. 
"1 am  no longer In parliament and  1 
have  now   much  pleasure  In  refusing 
to   subscribe   the    shilling    which    In 
former    days    I    should    have    been 
obliged to give.    What 1 have suffered 

I through     Burns     heaven     alone    can 
I tell!    First. I had to praise him In the 
( moat fulsome manner, without having 
, read his works.    Then I  had to learn 
; to   recite   portions   of   bis   poems   by 

heart,   ami   In   doing   so   to   give   the 
Terses   as   much   as   possible   with   a 

! Scotch   accent     1   have   had   to   walk 
without   my   bat   and   with   the   rain 
ponrlng   down   upon   my   unprotected 
head as leader of a procession In hon- 

, or of llurus. ami   under these circum- 
stances  I   refuse  with geuulne delight 
to give a shilling or any  smaller sum 
to the object you have In view." 

Dliefceal   the Blake*. 
"I remember once drlviug across the 

country with Bishop  ,■ writes Rev. 

If you don't want 
your hair to die use 
Ayer's Hair Vigor 
once a day. It makes 
the hair grow, stops 
falling, and cures dan- 
druff. 

It always restores 
color to gray or faded 
hair: it never fails. 

tlMsMttt*.    All dr. (flit* 
"OD« botUtsof ayar's Hair Vigor 

•tuoii*.. my balr fiuaa falling out. 
a*d atarlatl It to grow again mealy. ' 

JcLiia WITT, 
alar.bSI, tMS       ( aoo*a, S. Dak. 

1 *a« graalli altli-wd   Tkagr..wth-f 
nay kau na* • lu uaa aa* Man 1 

»k>   rraaklla Dl« Hot   Writ-   II. 
"It bus always been a curious puzzle 

why Franklin, tbe man of ripe age. of 
commanding distinction and of approv- 
ed literary skill, wus Ml selected to 
write the Itecliiratloii Instead of Tbom-- 
aa JeaVrsou. then only Xi years old and 
comparatively unknown." suys John 
(illuier Speed lii The Suturday Kven- 
Ing Post. "It could not tie that Frank- 
lin was passed by because be had done 
everything In his |siwer to avert the 
war snd reconcile the differences Ise- 
tween the colonies aud the mother 
country, for alt wise men In tbe colo- 
nies did all that honor permitted In 
thst direction until the die waa cast. 
No; It was not a fear of Franklin's ear- 
nestness hi the cause of the colonies. 
It wss probsbly the fear of Franklin's 
humor. 

"He was not only the greatest man 
of hla time, but he was one of the 
greatest humorists of any time. And 
ao his associates were possibly afraid 
that he would put a Joke in the Ik-cla- 
ratloii and passed him by ami selected 
the lank young Virginian with the frec- 
kled fsce. 

"As It was. Franklin did have hla 
joke, for when tbe members of con- 
gress were si-out to sign tbe Declara- 
tion Hsncock. whose earnestness Is ex- 
pressed In tbe bold signature which 
comes first, said In his own earnest 
way: "We must be unanimous. There 
must be no pulling different ways. We 
most all hang together.' 

"*Yes,' replied Franklin: We must 
bsng together, or we shall be pretty 
sure to baug separately.' " 

A 111*1*1.,  MsaVaaM aVasasseV 
"One day   we  were traveling scroaa 

the   plains In   the taks-ae   eg a   hsj gat 

trsin" writes itev. t yrus 1 ownseiia 
RradMof his exMrletrce. as "A Mis- 
slonnavy In the (Jreat West" In The In- 
dies' Home Journal. "A young divinity 
student was with us. He waa one of 
the ambitious kind of divinity students 
who wreck n parish or two when they 
begin and finally drift upon the eccle- 
slnstlcnl burualn cofnatc**. lie- was 
ready to argue about anything with 
anylsxly. 

"A gressy. dilapidated looking tramp 
came Into the eebooM at one of the 
stations at the end of a division aud 
presently engaged In s bested discus- 
sion with the young thoologue on the 
disadvantages of education. He main- 
tained the afflriniitlve that the less a 
man knew and the less education be 
hnd the happier he was with so much 
skill and adroitness and showed sucb 
mastery of logic and literature that he 
routeil the i»oor Isiy horse, foot and 
dragoons* so effi-etlvely that the young 
man rose and went out M the platform 
to hide his chagrin, leaving the sup- 
posed tramp chuckling over his pipe In 
huge enjoyment at his easy victory. 

"The bishop had listened without say- 
ing a word, and when tbe student left 
be turned to the man and Inquired 
sharply, 'What college do you come 
from, sir?* 'Yale" answered the man 
without thinking. The unlucky admis- 
sion destroyed the man's argument, for 
he waa a living example of the fallacy 
of hla owu proposition." 

Mo J..ke la Tkaf. 
"Ton Americans," said the London 

young man as he stopjied slicking bis 
cane, "are always insinuating that we 
Englishmen don't know what a real 
Joke Is. Now. Just hold your sides 
while 1 go over this one which I reiui 
lu a home pHper a week ago: 

" The CoUUteM M'lord. you were at 
the grand dinner last night, were you 
not? Just awhile ago 1 heard one of 
those vulgar Americans make the re- 
Liark that this morning you had a big 
bend. 

"The Duke—But miady. there's 
nothing In It.' " 

The American looked aa Mbtf as a 
srlmlnal court Judge. 

"Welir' he asked. 
"Don't you see." explained Uie dis- 

gusted Britisher, poking tbe other In 
tbe ribs with his enne. "the count 1 ssj 
ssys some one accused her comi>anl.jii 
lha!) of having a big bend ilia. hall, and 
he declares lp ah,   hsli there's    uothlil^ 
lu it:- 

"Yea. but"— 
"Blarsted Idiocy, but whatf 
"Her companion was a duke." 
"Yes." 
"And not any different from the rest 

of tbe English nobility T 
"No. But the Joke, the Joke! It Is ao 

adroitly put. In apparent Inadvertence 
(desperately) the duke admits there Is 
nothing In his head!   Now. do you seeT* 

"Well. It's a little strange thst tbe 
duke could make such a frank aud can- 
did admission, but where does tbe 
Joke come In?**—Brooklyn Life. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM    BUILDINC. 

Loam money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what  one   would 
pay for rent.    If you do not  understand the sys- 
tem please can and have it explained. 

Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Hank. 

 DIRECTORS  
"    "■ N'-». Prw,UI*.i. ,,  x. PKB..ALD, VU-*.Pre.M.i.t. 

T. B. Coin*, S«r.ury. 
An.™, Hurt..,..      Il.nr, .1. Cwroll.    .lohn ek.Ui..       W. B.IM.1,        H..-. c. Ilunl, 

F. -I.o'llu..       s.m-1 s\ Syii.m..        N   II T»jl..r 

Ntt Shares issued May ni Noienbt, each rear. 

-I mm *.T. doctor, tbat  ID tbe pt*t 
ten >'vflrn lue acleDoe of medicine na. 
made no progrea, al .11." 

'•r-xcuae me—no peogreaaT Formerly 
I sot only SI per vl.ll. and now I (el 
•3." 

Our New Spring Lines 
OF 

High  and   Low  Shoes 
lire now in—iniiile in the new and nobby duUMB, mid 
In nil tbe popular leathers. Ozfurdi will be more 
popular than ever this year and we have a fine line 
of them in Paten) 'jsattter and VTol Kid. Cull and 
examine mir stuck ami be convinced, 

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN. 
THE CORNER SHOE STOHE. 

'<-2y, m' 
Our business was 

established in 1817. 
During all the suc- 
ceeding years we have 
steadily increased our 
trade by those legiti- 
mate methods com- 
prised in the express- 
ive phrase, "right 
store keeping." 

Our assortment of 

?3®1 

■i--: 
fcr;«: 

/JOHNN 

H PRAY 
Cr SONS 

Co. 
IjJliiilV 
ll :l! ■'<w. hS 

ftfoyvniirfoffi 

G A K ■ t T 0  ^llilfcii ijiii 
is now, snd has been for years, altogether the l.irgest in Itoston, snd our 

prices are •ihttiys moderate. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co., 
658 Washington St., oS/Sti BOSTON. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
11 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston OlflM, 146 Bojlslon St.,    H.litl A Ditit.) Besto-. 

Tuner In Winchester for 20 yeara. 
El* mV     BBaSBSh  OSSBVS   a aid   rliord   ■••    I't.nl*.   I>a)anr« d  nnti 

ainoothly tunext a-!'• inak-> tht> liarmnny on your |>lano ai 
•iqaiUIU|ilxauiuri>tollateat'i.   No Jacjrad, rough, l.ar-h and 

uneven chords •<> often   left by tuner*.   Ke-romanentlatlona fros 
iiimiiifi.1 f uri-r*. .1tnl,-r. . ieawlier*,   i-olleien.  and the  mualral   \<ti 
feealon Boston Office.  140 BOYLftTON ST. 

Telephone In residence. 
P. S. Scales, the Jeweler,  /op Main Street. Winchester Office 

Why Not 
Place your next order ai Kaedonald'a 

Market and try one of bia choice cut* 

of Beef, for roaating or for rteak, or a 

legof Lamb.   Then there are turkey*, 
chicken-sand the other supplies found al   Hr*t-elaa*;   market*, 

which lie will be pleaaed to show  you.    Hi* price*   an jtirt 

what the good* are worth, ami no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN   AND   THOMPSON  STS. 

Bring Your Boy 
to us when he  needs 

or Clothing 
Furnishings 
We have I special depart- 

ment for boys, reached by a 
special elevator — entirely 
separate from the rest of the 
store. 

High Quality    Moderate Price. 

Macullar Parker 
COMPANY. 

400- WMhinjton Strett. Borton. Man. -iOO 

George T, Davidson & Co. SPRING WATER 

Many thousands have been restored in 
health    and    happiness    by   the use of 
Chamberlain i Cough Remedy.    If alibi 
ted with any throat or lung trouble,  givr- 
it a trial, for it is certain  to  prove  beo«- 
aataasL      Coughs  that   have   resisted all , 
other treatment for years, have vielded to 
this remedy and perfect health   been   rr- 
stored.    Cases that seemed hopeless, that 
the    climate of   famous    health   resort* 
failed to bcneiil, have been  permanentiv 
cured by its use.  Hear in mind thai ever 
bottle is warranted,  and   if   it  does BM 
prove beneficial   the  money   will   be re-! 
funded to you.     For  sale   by   Young  .V I 
i'pfO"an. 

176 Main St., 
PLUMBERS     *^U=- 
and GAS FITTERS. 

JoSMSB    in   all   it."    BaaaMBSa 

promptly attended to. 

—AOKNCV— 

BAY STATE ALUMINUM CO. 
IfJI 

SUNSHINE RANGES. 
TeteaiM* 124-5. 

We  claim   that  our   Spring   Water Is 
c<|ti.il lo an> -in the market. 

We will deliver Iresh from the   Spung 
to you. 

5 Gallons for 25 Cents. 
References   and    testimonials  can  be 

nupplied. 

asMiUftmn tf deiitiui I—j Drttma, 
•astt«Asil«lc.,Miwt«il TOCMU Mr MM 

ALL   ORDERS   SENT   TO 

R.B. CHAPMAN & SON, 
STONEHAM, MASS. 



SINCLt C0>I1«. FPUS' CISTS. 

FRIDAY, JULY  12, 1901. 
rCMLUHIU 

tVetftY    FRIDAY    AFTERNOON 
or PICE. 

PLEASANT  STREET. 
 T>Uphon«,   I IN-2.  

Entered M Hi" iKH-t-oO.** *» Wim !-■ -trf «• 
l*r«D'l    IA*«  matter. 

All Miumanl«»ti"i>i aS.mlJ be *ddr««»*d to 
DM K-lil"' -I HIA». SifMtlU** to whir. >fr 
■•rwirv. n 'i Ufl |>iiShe»llun. but ■* et faaf 
fttil>« "I K"-xl   fslts.. 

Alleh»u«f-a in *.l>.-rtt»*in.tata will U»»f Ivk 
fm.i M.H.t l.i-r 1.1*11 WmluVMlar furaMOOM to 
aaBaur* |*oblie»»t«n in  tta* IMU«- ol   thai   week. 

A<l*«r11>*"»■■■■ ■ »H b* rrt*\lrA At Hit <•*<'." 
not l»t«rih*f. Friday nn.ri.lDf.Ui *n.ur« publlr»- 
||#a tbat wtwk. 

Birtl.i, M*rr.»t«s. •nd D*t»lh« InaMrted fra*. 
|,^*1 M'>U«M • ill W fU»rH for at lb* rai«-<>f 

lMIHl||lll|- N" char*;* law Ibaa Fifty 
•anta. 

Tba HTAH can be found on i*.* al tba follow^ 

''iilTaTK.TKB S«wa CO.   lOMala.lt*.!. 
Vut »«.   *   Biuiv,    c«r.   Main aad Caarcn 

if 

•it. 
A nd »l <MS«. of P.blte.lio.. Pl.M.i.l ft rr.-, 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One   Year,  the    Winchester 

Stsr, 11.60, In advance. 

News Items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK 
OF   WINCHESTER. 

Banking Hours, 8 to 12 M., 2.30 to 4 P. M. 
Saturdays, 8 to 12 Ml. 

< OIIIII:—:•<»% i>i:>"r— 

FIRST NATICNAL BARK OF SOSTOR. CHASE UTIORAL BANK OF REW TOM. 

FARMERS I MCHAMCS RATUMAL BAM OF RHiLASElPHU. 
l».,.-L<..r> tjf UM OmsKM.Mllb of NrnwhaMb an.1 r... I  -I Wtnrh—It*. 

Ilrafu —I.I ... .11 t*ru <•* Fur...... 

Tltmrtttrmt   Unyi   Buturclny. 

Kll \\K A  ' ' mm, /v..    JAURI U*. hi S.-..XI.. ' <" /T'i.   ft r*_ BARRETT. Ojslfa 

T*^l.-|»l».»n«?i |>.\ i  < in i>   ■_■... I. 

Pr«d 1. IIIIN 

:===: 

DIRECTORS  
Ll]fr, Kr.uk I.. Rl|.l.y. 

r.... . A. C.t,ln«. 

XZZZZTZZ 

will always disfigure the locality, when 
llu-re migM have been a nice large house 
movtd upon the lot, which would have 
lieen an ornament to the neighborhood. 
The town fathers do not seem to worry 
much about the Walnut street bridge 
obstruction, which makes one think it 
makes a difference who does the obstruct 
ing, in re. koning up the enormity of the 
ad. CIINSIST.M v. 

TOWH   DIRECTORY. 

Following are the evenings! set apart by 
the town departments as regular times of 
meeting: 

TOWN CI.ERK — Daily.and Monday 
and Saturday evenings from 6.45 to 7 45. 

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings. 
SEWER COMMISSION - Monday 

evenings. 
SCHOOLS—Fourth Friday evening of 

each month. 
TRUSTEES OF LIIIRARY-Satur 

day evening*. 
CEMETERY COMMISSION -First 

Saturday evening of each month. 
WATER HOARD — Monday even 

ings. 
TREASURER — Wednesday after 

noons from 12.30 to 5.30. 
WATER REGISTRAR—Wednts 

day and Friday from 5 p. m. to 6 p. m. 
COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 

daily from a.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 
FIRE ENGINEERS—Every Monday 

evening at Engineer's room. 
AUDITOR — Saturdays. 3to5 30and 

7 to 9.    Mondays, 6.30 to 9. 

SUI'T. OF SCHOOLS-Tuesdays. 3 
to 4, p. m., 7 to 8 p. m. Thursdays, 7 
to 8  p. m.    Fridays, 12.45 '" >-'i P- m- 

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday of esch month at Town House. 

The Vacation Season 

Those persons leaving town for a week, 
a month or a year, can have ihe STAR 
mailed to them free of postage by leaving 
or sending word to this office. Addresses 
will also be changed as often as  desired. 

Can Reciprocate. 

Representative S. W, Twomlily 
has been the recipient of congrat- 
ulations from many   oi  Medforcl's 
prominent citizens for his work in 
the House and particularly for look- 
ingafterthat city's interest. Wank 
three anil five of that city, who 
have the choice of the next repre- 
sentative from this district, can 
reciprocate by nominating Mr 
Twombly. Such action would be 
pleasing to Winchester, and also, 
no doubt, to that gentleman. 

Increase In Travel by Electrics. 

Only a short time ago the cars 
on the No. Wobtirn electric rail- 
road were run half hourly, with 
plenty of room for passengers 
Sundays and holidays the time is 
fifteen minutes, two cars at a time, 
and on many of the trips the run- 
ning boards are not sufficient 
to accommodate the overflow. It is 
only a question of a *lmrt time- 
when it will be found necessary in 
have double tracks on tins rend 
anil also or. the Arlington and 
Winchester to handle the increased 
business, 

A Good Samaritan. 

There are scores of people in 
Winchester, who, by experience, 
arc familiar with the great benefits 
of the Visiting Nurse Association, 
and stand ready to pronounce it 
one of the best institutions the 
town ever had. These people are 
unquestionably right, for the as- 
sociation is a grand good thing, 
especially for the poor who cannot 
afford the continuous services of 
a nurse, ft is in emergency cases, 
perhaps, where the best results arc- 
attained. I ..i>'. week when a man 
was thrown Irom his wagon in a 
collision on Main street with a 
trolley car. one of the nurses of 
this association, Miss Enholm, was 
early on the scene with Dr. Eaton, 
ministering unto the unconacioaa 
man. The ability and intelligence 
displayed by this nurse in the 
treatment ofthe injured man was 
remarkable. After he had been 
attended to temporarily, he was 
placed in a carriage and, acorn 
panied by the nurse, was taken to 
the hospital in Boston. Hut be- 
fore starting on the journey Miss 
Knholm took with her a supply of 
water, towels,stimulants and other 
accessaries to sustain the badly 
injured man during the long tide- 
to the hospital. This showed rare 
thoughtfulness on the part ot the 
nurse, anel causes one to wonder 
what would have been the suffer- 
ing of this man and the prospect 
of his recovery had there been no 
association in this town. This 
however, is only one instance oi 
it's benefits—they are constant, and 
as a rule the public hears but little 
of the work of the nurses. We 
were prompted to write the above- 
that the public might know of the 
superior intelligence of these 
trained nurses. 

The Walnut Street Bridge 

EDITOR OK THE STAR I 

The Walnut street bridge has been up 
three weeks and is likely to he up another 
week according to present indications. 
No one has been particularly troubled, 
but suppose a building being moved had 
obstructed travel at the same pUce and 
for the same length of lime, what aery of 
distress would have beeo made ! Trie 
Selectmen's attitude toward obstructing 
the highway with building moving a lew 
years ago, fed to the old 1'nitarian lol 
being littered   with small   nouses,  which 

Miss Ann M. Morton 

Miss Morton passed away Sunday, 
My 71I1. Irom her home on Laton street. 
Alt'liough her hrallh had been failing 
nevertheless valvular heart trouble rau-ed 
a sudd, n dealt- 

Itewsy Paragraphs 

Mr. Herbert Shattuck is preparing to 
move his house so thai it will front on 
Kendall street. After this is done he will 
creel a handsome residence on Mt. Vcrnon 
street. 

On the links of the Golf club on 
ihe Fourth there was an 18 hole handi- 
cap competition, match play, versus 
Ifogy, which was won by G. Double 
day, who was 1 up on the colonel. In 
the afternoon there was a mixed four 
somes competition. 18-hole handicap, 
medal play, which was won by Miss 
Kennedy and G. L- Huntress, Jr., with a 
net score of 106. 

About a fortnight ago it  was   reported 

F".  H.  NOURSE, 
and the only Agent for those Companies 
In Winchester, and Insurance Broker for 
Boston end Vicinity. 

JlaDTINJA..      .      .      .      HARTFORD,   CONN. 
RORWICH URIOR SOCIETY, lentoa, Eat ROYAL. UMTTSC-I-LSSOM 

CAMBRIDGE MUTUAL, Cistrifp SUM. Usson. Eitg 
WORCESTER MUTUAL. Wnatta. QUIRCY MUTUAL, QSIBCI. 

FRARKUR. Philadelphia. Pa. LOWELL MUTUAL, Lmll. 
RORTHERR. Losdoi. Ear. AMERICAR. Bottei 
6ERMAR ALLIARCE IRS. ASSOCIATIffl, BOSTOI FIRE IRS. CO. 
DORCHESTER MUTUAL, DoichetUt PHOERIR, Hartfont, Com 

And  other  companies  as  Broker.     Personal  application  or   by mail at   no 
Church St., Winchester, or 7 Water St., Boston. PROMPTLY attended to. 
Have no outside agents. 

AlMAjmHorlheTIUnaERS ACCI2ENT INSURANCE CO. 
Xt.-ESA.TL,   ESTATE   AGENT 

For all kinds, to Purchase, Sell or Let. 
AUCTIONEER. NOTARY PUBLIC. 

nCCIpCC.        MO Church Street. WINCHESTER. 
UrriULiJ.       7 Water Street. Cor. Wllhington, Room 6 I G. BOS    ON. 

Funeral MTvfCM were at Ihe houve : at thetc? headquarters that the Winches- 
Tuesday, conducteil by hrr pa.ior. the ler lioulcvard. or Myslic Parkway, from 
Rev. H. K. Hodge, singing [>y ihe Schu West Medford to Wedgemere, running 
bert, formerly Tremont Quariet of llos- close 10 the velvely margin of fair Lake 
ton.     There   were   many    flowers,   iwo j M)siic. Ihe apple  of   Winchester's  eye. 
beautiful wreaths and a ivy pillow with 
the word ' Auntie" written upon it, the 
name by which she was familiarly known. 
f ler early hie was.il South I'aris. Mainr. 
where she is now laid at rest, but lor the 
last twenty years she has resided in Win 
Chester with her nie< r, Mrs. Edward H. 
Rice. 

She devoted her tl-oughts, all her ener 
gtes, in fact her enlirc life to the torrfi rt 
of those about her. With the watchful 
care uf a mother she brought up Mrs. 
Rice from babyhood and likewise her 
grand niece. Miss A. Laura Tolman. She 
leaves in her immediate family two 
brothers, one in Chicago and the other in 
South I'aris, her former home. 

The Schubert 'Quartette, formerly the 
Tremont (Quartette of Boston, san^ 
several selections. The singing w,»s 
tender and the voices harmonized to 
perfection, and it will linger in the mem- 
ory of all who a.ttnded the last sad rites 
of this lovable woman. 

For   the   Two   Most   Intelligent 
Horses In Massachusetts 

was in a semi-ru.nous condition, and 
rapidly becoming one of the things that 
were. It don't »eem possible! l>ul if 
this one gives out Winchester will have 
anutitr.or pcnsli in the attempt.—[Wo 
burn Journal.] The parkway was never 
m Utter lond.tion ih.m it is today nor as 
popular. I here is only one thing lacking 
and that is a >onne< MOD with Woburn. 

Mr. E. V. I'lummer and family arc 
passing the summer at Wmthrop. 

Wi si Mt-dford NU'IM 11. XT-, of the New 
hnuland Telegraph and 1 Heplmne Co. 
will   regret   to   learn   lliat     their    "hello 
giil" at Aiilngton Central, Miss Kmily 
(.. Hart writ, naa been trans/eiiid u> the 
WinchcHier Exchange. She is chief oper- 
aior there. Ttie i>oMiion is considered 
quite a plum and ihe appointment Is a 
genuine promotion earned afler lbr«.-e 
years of failful »oik in Ailing ton 
—[Mvdlof.l   .1  rcui 

Ihe i.i lioul Ira >.a neai iha llacun 
in II-, j I>I 'I iv A' Ige^nere, have been 
stratghl n> d  it rie Lurve. 

lion,    hdwari!    K.   Thompson,   lor    21 
y. ara • I rk and treasurer of i.n-  w<ii>ui 

j Five C*n » rv.vi .gs Hank,   resi^n.-tl   last To obtain miormation on  this  siilij 
'The   MaM-achuseMs   Society 
Prevention of Cruelty m AnimaU "  here 
by offers two prizes nt fifty   and  twenty 
five dollars  to  the  owners  of   tHe most 1       h, h   dhnHM  „a,>tp   lo   mt.naic   lh( 
mell.geni,   un-docked.   k.nd.   road    or   p(|b,it  wd|   ^   m,   a   .^     whlk 

'he I tverk, 
At \ 

; tillered 
U.ira Kails, N. Y.. all rh^s ,,, 
immune  from  the   rabies. 

working hor-.es in Massachusetts 
shown by sinned statements of owtKta, 
with photographs of the horses. These 
statements and photographs must he re- 
ceived by the undersigned on or before 
Octoher 1, 1901. and will then beieferr d 
for decision to a committee of whii h 
Arioch Wentworth, Ksq , of lioston, h«s 
kindlv -onsented to act as chairman. 
and which is composed of Mr. Went- 
worth and fo.iT other Boston gentlemen 
deeply interested in promoting the kind 
treatment of bOTM 

It is the intention of the Maaaachoaetta 
Society to prim a part and perhips all 
the -accounts received, with photos of the 
horses, in cheap book loim f'>r wide 
gratuitous distribution, 

(.1 o. T. ANGSLL, 
President, 

ihose not   mining  under 
a   lag, 

this  cla lass 1 lie.i- 

lo comply   with   the  city  ordinance    b\ 
jul>  1st ..re confined in the   basement of 
the city hall where a guardian of the 
turns on the gas and   asphyxiates   them. 

The M\ rate of Islington is fiH per 
H1000, an increase of $y over 1900. 

A new house is going up on Hancock 
street. 

Fifteen minute time during Ihe after 
mums on the Arlington and Winchester 
clei tries is much appreciated by the 
travelling public. 

Mrs. I.ucinda McConaghy. who recent- 
ly broke her wrist, is doing nicely. 

C. I- Mitchell and family are passing 
the warm weather at Christmas. Me. 

H. A. Wheeler and family of Cliff 
street have gone to their summer cottage, 
at Intervale. N. H. 

Mft* Lou McConaghy of Salem sireei 
Lft laat Tuesday noon on the Halifax 
boal b»r Piclou, N. S., where she will 
spend iwo months at the homrj of her 
grandmother, Mrs. Mclnnis. 

Police Officer Dotten makes of his 
helm.l a travelling post otti e. Innumtr 
able documents and secret papers find a 
secure rating place there. Kit's in his 
hat. he's got it, so don't feel surprised 
when you see him take it off and lo-.k 
into 11. He is only siting up the 
•uspii ions looking stranger passing along 
on me oihcr side of ihe sireet. or a pedler. 

Mr. r£. O. I'unchard and family re- 
turned this week from Sciluate. 

Mrs. (atheiine O'Brion, widow of the 
!aie Thomas O'Bnon formerly of Ros- 
liury. a reMdeit of this town.died suddenly 
Irom htari A\f ase on Saturday alternoon 
at the home nt Urr niece. Mrs. Charles K. 
11mlge, of Fast Harrington, N. 1!., whom 
sue had teen . ill of. Mrs. O'Brton hit 
three BOns,   In   1   H    O'BriOO, the Irish 

median,   Juoeph   anil   Frank  D'Brion. 
funeral look olace 
home of Mr. frank 
: street Somerville. 
s    at   East    Woburn 

Take Them In 

Quite a considerable interest has been 
displayed by the horse men of New Fng 
land in the summer meeting of the 
Breeders' Mile Track Association which 
is to he holdcn at Old Orchard Jul. 16 to 
18. 'The pur-.es offered are of sufficient 
aiie to attract the fast horses hereabouts 
and the entries are well filled. The Old 
Orchard track isir rtnecouditinn and with 
good weather there is every reason lo be- 
be\e that this series of races will be as 
good.as any ever held at Old Orchard. 

For ihose who have never visited this 
famous resort it is quite in line tO Mj 
that il is one of ihe finest beaches on the 
American coast. 

There are ample accommodations of 
first class order and the modes uf amuse- 
ments are entirely up to dale. The Bos 
ton and Maine K K. has placed low rate 
tickets on sale for this meet, which will 
tn< lude an udmission to the races. Ask 
your lintel agent about ihem. 

Boat Club News. 

Mr. IT C. Jed ms' boat "Louise" 
while oul on the \>\> pond last 'Thursday 
afternoon filled and sank lo a level wun 
the water. The Imat was towed to the 
club house by Mr. C'has. Bacon's laun< h 
and pumped out. The heavy wind had 
opened the seams and Mr. Jealous has 
had her  reiurked. 

The following house rules have been 
posted at the club nouse : 

'■.Members must be suitably dressed 
with shirt and trousers when ai the club 
house. 

Running suits and rowing shirts cannot 
be worn. 

Members are also expected lo wear 
street costumes when on Ihe roof garden 
and in the social hall." 

Mr. Fdgar N. Metcalf and Mr. Frank 
Si.it ey have received new canoes. 

'The club has purchased a new 16 foot 
Carbon canoe lor the use of the mem be is. 
There are now six canoes and two skiffs 
lor the use of members. 

There will lie a meeting of the direc- 
tor, ol the Winchester Boat Club this 
evening lo consider a list of applicants 
for membership. 

The work of relaying the worn out 
rails ol the No. Wohurn electric road 
was commenced yesterday at Symmes 
corner, and is being carried towards the 
centre. When ihis is done Ihe rails will 
be laid from the corner to Medford. 

The Best Remedy for Stomach 
and Bowel Troubles. 

" I have been in Ihe drug business for 
twenty years and have sold most all of 
the proprietary medtunes of any note. 
Among Ihe list I have never Inund any- 
thing to equal Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera ard Diarrhoea Remedy for all 
stomach and bowel troubles." »a>s O W. 
Wakefield, of Colunihus. Ua. " Tins 
remedy cured two severe cases of cholera 
morbus in my family and 1 have re. om- 
mended and sold hundreds of bottles of 
H to my UMlsSfttfS, to their entire satis- -s«ove and Furnace Rep*Irs. 
faction.    It affords a quics and sure cure Kitchen Furnishing Uoodx. 
in a pleasant form.    No family sho'jld be ftrft     r     Ram •■•-«•.    A    A* 
without it.    I keep it in my_house  at   all ficU.    E.    PRATT   &    CO., 

mathinista.    T 
M edoesday at the 

1 rr.rio 1 20 Villa. 
I he   inl  rnii nt    e 

cemetery. 
Miss t.rorgia Dike is spending the 

summer al the Talk VI w, Bethlehem, 
N. H. 

No picnic oi outing is complete with- 
out a IM»X of Bonion chocolate crackers, 
tor and 15c p..«.kagc.s. To be had only 
at " I he I'aper More," lltj Main .-.hen. 
A. Wm. Kooney. 

Last Wednesday a party numbering 
Iwentv iwo accepted an invitation from 
Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Messenger to a 
picnic at Hillcresi. The party enjoyed 
games, stories etc. and an elalmrate 
spread. After dinner pictures were taken 
of the group and ihe afternoon was passed 
m strolling through the fells. A vote 01 
thanks were extended to Mr. and Mrs 
Messenger who plan so many pleasant 
times for iheir friends. 

Cuts and bruises are healed by Criam- 
berlain's I'ain Balm in about one-ihird 
the time any other ire-tmcnt would re 
quire, because of its antiseptic qualities, 
which cause the parts to heal without 
maturation.  For sale by Young & Brown. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing In til /Is branches. 

Flie Plumbing 1 Speclalff. 
Gas Piping and Jstttag 

Prompllj atttsssa Is. 

A.J.-I.I lor tb« 

Home Crawford   Range. 

times. ' Kor sale by Youn* 4 Hruvtn. 

1   - i. >    I '..>.. r . I Nuolhr. 1MB I    ■tij, 
niskM M4rr llir—i. wHI ■< d .ir.„._- 

LYCEDM BUILDIHO. 
Til. 102-s. I 

FOUNTAIN PENS! $1 «o$3.50. J. L. Parker & Co., 
Parker'* Lucky Curve. Pay) I . Wlrl. Water- 

■lain.   Alken.   I aniherl  A  Co.. 
Mercantile and Uravltv. 

FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, 

169 Main Street, Winchester. 

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE. 
Separate rooms, i; oc up, in a steam ' 
heated HKH K  b-ailding.   Apply   to 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 MiH Strut, 
WINCHESTER, 

c o 
■83 Main St., 

Winchester, 

DKAI.EHS IN- AL 

BURGLARY 
Within a f.-w nules of yo«r hooie.   Sup- 
1" '-<• a bargki ot tluei -li.mlil oall at year 
BOOM while- y.ni art- a\vn\.      I'h,. raoaUoa 
si-astm i- ntiw tit I111111I. 

Coal and Wood. 
-VAItltS     AT—  

Winchester Highlands. 

BLAISDELL'S  MARKET, 
Itfiles Block, Main Street. 

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS. 
 We offer this week  

Fresh Spring Dandelions, Beet Greens, Cucumbers, Radishes, 
Lettuce,   Water  Cress,  Mint,   Rhubarb, New Sweet 

Potatoes,   Bermuda Onions,  New Bunch    Beets, 
Fresh Asparagus, Fresh Ripe Tomatoes, etc. 

 Alao  
A Full Lino of Groceries :    Chase & Sanborn'sTeas and Coffees 

Fancy Vermont Butter, Fresh Town Eggs. 

COMB   A.JSTX3   INSPBOT   OTJH   OOOiym. 
Telephone 77-2. 

The White Mountain Freezer. 
1 Qt. 2 Qt. 3 Qt. 4 Qt. 

SANDERSON'S. 

Burglar, Fire, Accident Insurance. 

Winchester Insurance Agency, 
T-     XJ.     COTTER, 

-.*     1   .>   •••'Mill      III!   11*1   tilfci- 

APPLICATIONS MAY ■■ MAD    TO 
,|'.si;.'n   1:. (.!• \nw(i\ 

II.   I ; -vivi.l-;   KICIIAMDSO.N. 
Mall ordora will rwcedvn prompt ■ttentior. 

Nowsy Paragraphs 

Harry Huttcrworth of Canal street 
■pent a pleasant vacation last week with 
friends at New J'edford. Mas*. 

Mr. Dennis Kerrigan, a resident ol 
Cross Street, has recently given his house 
a new coat of paint. 

The house at No 53 Loring avenue, 
formerly occupied l.y Mr. Tainior, has 
been thoroughly renovated. 

Master William, the seven yearold son 
of Mr. William Dixon, 33 Kirke sireet, 
has recovered from a sligiu attack of the 
measles. 

.Mrs. E. V. Hanson and family. ,-3 
Kirk Street, are visiting friends at On re- 
in.nit. X. H. 

Harry Hamilton, who met with an 
accident July 1, is doing AY!). 

Master Harry Itriggs. ..ic . .K..' ,»-; 
old son of Mr. I'. Hriggs, 23 Arthur 
street, cui hix foot quite severely on a 
piece of glass List Sunday evening. 

Miss Lilly Mnggs is visiting friends in 
North Andover. 

Neat Poeaday Mr, Charlea A. Lane*. 
fishing trip will occur. A large numher 
ofgcntlenten have accepted the invita- 
tion lo go. 

Mr. Tlrnmaa Lee and family have 
moved 10 West Medford. 

Miss Lucy W. Itishop is sojourning in 
Canada. 

Mr. and Mrs. \nson llurton are so- 
journing at ihe Isles of SbOettl 

MrW. Kugene Wilde and family are 
passing the summer at Monument beach. 

(ieorge Adams Woods has sold for 
Charles T. Whitten his residence on 
Bacon sireet, Winchester, to M r. Charles 
K. Barrett, cashier of the Middles-* 
County National Bank. Winchester, who 
buys for a home. The property consists 
of a o-rooni house and 11,452 square feet 
of land. 

During the past week the Arlington 
' ..is Light Co. has put in fourteen ol 
iheir unexcelled gas stove*. House- 
keepers make a mistake il they do not 
examine into the merits of Ihis stove. 
They are money savers, time savers and 
preserve your temper during the hot and 
trying weather. The stoves can lie seen 
and a practical demonstration of their 
cooking qu-ilities at Sanderson's hard- 
ware store. 

Mr. t.eorge Adams Woods reports the 
sal« of the l.ouse No. 18 ".anal sireet be- 
longing 10 Mr. H. B. Baiter, to Mr. G. M. 
Patienon. 

A lot of land fronting on Chun h sireet 
has hten sold by Henry A. Kobbtns 10 
Win. I. Tuiker, through the office of 
(ieo  Adams Woods. 

Auditor William C. Newell was at his 
desk at the Town Hall aitcnding to busi- 
ness Mondav. Standing in the>*corner 
close l»y were his two crutches. His 

{ injured ankle is gaining strength {veTy 
, d*y. and he soon expects lo discard the 
) crutches. Mr. Newell lias grit, and does 
, not allow a bad fracture 10 keep him in 
doors for any great 'engih ot lime. 

The water dtpartmmt is lajing a 
main up Stone atronan. 

To property preserve the edge of ihe 
Town Hall lawn there should be a granite 
curbing The .ippearance of the grass 
now is always ragged it many people 
will ».ilk on  t. 

It is a pleasure for us to send the STAB 
to your summer address, either for a short 
or a long time. 

Mr, M. H Dutch and family .1 re passing 
the Juinmir .imong ihe   Berkshire   KMIS. 

Miss Mabel McKim, who has been ill 
for the past three weeks, has closed her 
office until the first ol September. 

Locke—tuner—telephone—see page 1. 
Chairs and card tables to rent Apply 

at Kelley St HaweV. 
Mr. Everett Hardy, Mr. John Wank 

and Mr. Anthony Richardson are at 
Nantucket 

Mr. P. G. Gray was among those who 
attended the races at Newport from this 
town. 

Capi. C. A. Stillman and family are at 
Brant Rock. 

Mr. V.. N. Lovering and family are 
spending the summer at Hancock. N.  H. 

Kev. Lb as Bancroft and family are at 
Knowlion, Quebec, Canada, for the 
summer. 

When you want a   modern,   up-to-date 
rhysic. try t. hambca.ain's Stomach and 

i»#>r Tablets. They are eaay to take 
and pleasant in effect. I'r»ce 15 cents. 

1 Samples free at Young ft Brown's drug 
store. 

JUw.'v  Paragrnpha. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bradstreet have 
returned from Newhuryport after a most 
delightful visit among relatives and old 
friends. 

Several gentlemen have asked the 
STAR this week when Judge Littlefield 
was going to commence his annual trolley 
excursions.    What can we say,judge? 

Mr. H..N. Allen, for some time foreman 
for Mr. Dexter Blaikie, the carpenter and 
builder, .• iaOw >ctiled in Loi Angeles. 
Cal., where he is overseeing ihe conatTUO1 

tion of new buildings. He writes that 
he likes his new home and that lie is 
happy and prospering. 

Monday Mr. W. T. Dotten, Supt. of 
the Water Department, met with a bad 
accident and a narrow escape, from his 
horse becoming frightened on Highland 
avenue just north of Fells road at that 
portion of the avenue where it crosses 
the deep gully. The horse in shying ran 
into and smashed ihe wooden fence and 
fell over intothe ditch, taking Mr. Dotten 
and the carriage with it. The animal 
was badly cut on the knets with barbed 
wire, and was also hurt by falling on .1 
boulder. .Mr. Dotten was severely 
shaken up. but fortunately escaped with- 
out any bones being broken. Mr. Dotten 
and the horse are now able to attend to 
business. The fence has been repaired 
and strengthened by the Street Depart- 
ment. 

Mrs. K. A. Timing of Hillside avenue 
has gone to Kennebunkport, Me. ,for the 
summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. !!c.-bcri Burke and 
family ol this town moved to South Bos- 
ton, Thursday. Mr. Btiike is engaged in 
the grocery business under the name of 
Pan Sc Burke. 

Mr. Anthony Kelley, who has been on 
the sick list, has greatly improved since 
going to his summer home on Cape  Cod. 

Mr. W. K. Cowdery and family are 
passing a few weeks at Winthrop Beach. 

The Baptist Sabbath School held their 
annual picnic ai Salem Willows Thurs- 
day, July 11. Special electrics were 
chartered for the occasion. 

Mr. George W. Dixon, Jr., oldest son 
of Mrs. L M. Dixon of this town, recently 
enlisted in the Navy for a period of lour 
yean. 

Mr. II. A. Wilder, formerly of this town, 
MI t.| lor BurOM July 3. accompanied by 
his three daughters, the Misses Constance 
IV. Mary C. and Margaret G. Wilder, 
and his nephew. Mr. K. 1'. Campbell. 

Charles Chase, rrsiding at 02 Washing- 
ion sireet, and employed at hmus's drug 
store, collided with an unknown wheel- 
man on Church street Monday evening. 
Chase sprained both arms and one leg 
and received a bad shaking up. 

The gill mortar at Kmus's drug store 
was so badly bent down the ni\r,ht before 
the Fourth that the police removed it for 
the time being. 

Miss Nellie Ahern, one of the operators 
al the "Central," fainted irom ihe heal 
and overwork last week. 

Mr. J. W. Sellings and family arc 
passing the summer at Mouse Island!. Me. 

Mr. (ieo. S. Rice and family are at 
Lands Knd, Rockport. 

Mrs. K. If. Robinson and Mrs.Selina L. 
Baker are at Kent Lodge, Wolfville, N. S. 

The Selectmen transacted no business 
of public interest Monday evening. This 
is a reminder thai we are now in the 
midst of ihe dullest period of the year, 
and when almost everyone has gone to 
the mountains, country or seashore. 

The Board of Selectmen have ordered 
the Chief of Police 10 dealroy all un- 
licensed dogs and to prosecute ihe owners. 

Miss Grace K. Twombly, the thirteen- 
year old daughter of Sir. Fred W. 
Twombly and granddaughter of Mr. S. 
W. Twombly, was awarded a handsome 

I prize in the form of a hound volume in 
• the Boston Journal painting contest. 
, Miss Twombly is an exceedingly bright 
young lady, a tasty painter ana quick to 
learn. •- 

The ne«F Grover drug store will be 
1 one ol the handsomest in ihis section of 
ihe Slate when the work ol renovation is 
completed. 

There is great opportunity in the way 
ot entertainment by the members of the 
Winchester Boat Llub. The new house 
looks very pretty when illuminated at 
night. 

Attention is called to the notice in an 
other column of the liberal offer of a 
building lot by Mr. S. C. Small. Anyone 
with a little push can get a nice  lot  free. 

It is reported that in a few days there 
will be through cars on the N. Woburn 
Railroad to Lowell via Wilmington. 

Ixeria Vienot, a painter in ihe employ of 
Mr.    Boomer,  while    at    work    00    a 
house   for   Mr.    Patrick    Holland     on 
Swanton   street.   Wednesday  (afternoon, 

^ fell from a ladder   a distance  of   20   feet 
j aod broke his leg. 

The so-called brown tail moth was seen 
on the Main street sine of brown-Stanton 
block and alao on the side walk Thurs- 
day in large numl>ers. The moth waa 
white. 

Mrs. Mary K. Stan wood is al Beach- 
mont. Me. 

.Mr. I). B. Badger and family are at 
Clifton, Maaa. 

Mr. Preston Pond and family are at 
Beach B!nfL 

Before going on your summer vacation 
tec that you have a supply of paper, pens 
and ink. Wilson, the stationer, has a 
complete supply which will meet the 
wants of everyone.    Pleasant street. 

8ecurity Insurance Company of Hew Haven, Conn. 
Colonial Assurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
American Insurance Company of Newark, N. J. 
North River Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
British American Insurance Company of New York. 

NEWTON A. KNAPF, Agin., for Winchester and vicinity, 8 Chestnut St. 
Low Rates.      Liberal Farms.       Prompt Adju\tmcnt. 

Boston Office: 59 Kilby Street,    TELEPHQIH isai 

COAL! COAL! COAL! 
STTJvrzrvrEM 

Broken Coal, 
Egg " • • 
Stove " . . 
Nut ■ . . 
Pea •• 

A discount of 26c 
ton and over if paid 
t-rv.   A charge of 25c per I 

PIIICBS : 
.   S5.75 per ton 

6.00 " 
. 6.25 " 
. 6.25 " 
. 4.50 " 

iiaa.lt 

HI will 

per ton will be made on lota i>f one-half 
lor within tlin-t- dava from date of deliv- 

be nude on all coal basketed. 

S5.00 per ton 
W'liit,- Hirch Wo.nl  for 

Coke, The Ideal Fuel lor Stumer Use, 

Wo also have on hand a lino lot <>f 
fireplaces. 

...    BLANCHARD,  KENDALL & CO. 
Nowsy Paragrnpha. 

Mr. F. II. N'ourse is critically ill al his 
home on Church sheet. He had a very 
comfortable night, and his condition is 
about the same this morning. 

On the play-ground an approach lo a 
new bridge to be erected over the Aber 
jona has been nearly completed this 
week. The bridge is to be erected near 
the Walnut street bridge and is lo be 
constructed ot   iron.    It  will  consist  of 
one single arch and will no doubt put   to 
shame ihe homely l 
reconstruction.   What a pity the lown and 

; homely lown bridge now under 

CmiK« -i COMMERCIAL 
alHend    COLLEGE. 

RIOIUST US mi: ol Uu 
hs-plnv.    -I.    , U,-,..l   i ■ iii,lT-«  Ttaith  -    I 

II   '   e.VlaV    ,«j 
>■ i  i Bsff V'-r n-'i'k.lraso, 
S44 Wa.lila.itoi,  St., con 

-.  -vei'iaU r oi*i.» »s,.|."    tj, 

i-r B-fcfh, li- ...*n 

OFFICr     IHLP SUPPLIED. 

Jy« 

Monday, ai the Collector's office, Town' ef  cU^jir        lJkN S  U iiv-A^NCE   I   , 
Hall, a sale of  estates   for  the   non-pay-   __      ,     . , _ 
ment of taxes took  Diace.    The   pur-  north American Insurance Company of Boston, Mass. 

S'TAdl^d^Tafd fcffi Sprim? Gardenln.nrai.ce Company of Philadelphia, Pa. 
There were only a few »aies, aa moat all Hanover Fire Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 

^v.ousiT"11 ^  Paid   lheif """i7116 Dnion France Company of Philadelphia. 
Edgar j. Rich, Esq.. sailed for the old i Tk* Insurance Company of the State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. 

country Wednesday. 
A number of business men in the centre 

are considering a fishing trip for the near 
future. Laat year they had a tine time 
with plenty of fish. 

During the week, the Metropolitan 
Water Commission have had a party of 
surveyors taking levels from Myslic dam 
to Main street, Winchester, to determine 
how far and how high their dam flows 
aod holds water, ihe w*!er over which the 
Commission holds jurisdiction extending 
aa far aa their dam flows it. With so 
much slate guardianship, it would seem 
that the pretty Aberjonacouta be better 
taken care of than it is at present, 
especially at the Winchester end. In 
their day, Charlestown and Boston took 
much better care ol the Aberjona than 
Massachusetts ha? since she adopted her. 
She has been rather neglected lately and 
she shows It 

Mrs. W. B. Clarke of Melrose is spend 
ing two weeks at Locust Cottage, the 
guest of Miss Myra butters. 

Mrs. Sarah Butters is passing two 
weeks at East Norton, at the home of 
her daughter. 

Mr. J. Builerworth has added a fine 
new awning to his store corner of Main 
and Swanton street. 

Mr. N. T. Apoilonio and family will 
pass the remainder of the summer at 
Cotuit. Mass. 

The Legislature will probably be asked 
to blow in money for the suppression of 
the brown tail moth. 

Mrs. S. H. Folsom and her daughters 
are spending the month of July on Abbot 
Hill, Wilton, N. H. 

Mr. Ross Turner is at his summer 
home, Wilton, N. H. 

The engagement is announced of Miss 
Bessie Bent of Cambridge, (who has 
mapy friends in Winchester) to George 
Washington Cram, Recorder Harvard 
University. 

Mrs. Chas. Clarke and Mrs. Caroline 
K. I-'. Clarke are at Swampscott. 

Mr. Herbert Shattuck is having a cellar 
excavated in the rear of his present resi- 
dence, which will be moved upon it. Part 
ol the old site will be used for his new 
house which he intends putting up in the 
near future. 

Mrs. Ellis and family of Clematis 
street, are sojourning at Brant Rock. 

Master Roland Parks, son of Mr. and 
Ml*. John Parks, of Maple road, is enter- 
taining Master Ralph I'nderhill. of 
Nashua, N   IL 

Mr. E. J Ray, foreman in the McKay 
factory, will start next Monday for the 
White Mts., where he will spend his 
vacation. 

The colored people of the 2nd Baptist 
Mission are taking up a subscription for 
the purpose ol making repairs on the 
little old school-house, where they hold 
their meetings, on Cross street. 

The Highland Home Helpers met at 
the home of Mrs. Aaron C. Bell, Wednes- 
day to sew tor her. This society meets 
once a month at the home of some one 
o! the members and sews for them, there- 
fore ihe name. "Highland Home 
Helpers." 

Mr and Mrs. Geo. Adams Woods are 
at Bayside. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. I>. Howes and Miss 
Mildred Howes arc at North Brookline, 
Me. 

Mrs. Chas, C. Pond, Mrs. Annie L. 
Pond, Mrs. Handel Pond, Mrs. A. H. 
Pond and Mr. Bremer Pond are at "Th 
Birches," Kangeley Lakes, Me. 

Last week all the greens on the Win- 
chester Golf Club's couise were used for 
the first time this season, and tound to 
be in excellent condition. .No more team 
matches ait in sight for some lime as a 
number of the team players are out of 
town for ihe season. 

Mrs. C. A. Ramsdcll went to Newton 
Thursday for a week's visit at the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Eben Sears. 

The Boston Co-operative Fruit «.om- 
pany was recently organized wilh John 
S. KimbaH, wholesale fruit dealer of 
Boslon, as president, Clyde W. Bell of 
this town treasurer, and Thomas S. Hoyl 
secretary. The company has !>een capi- 
talized at £150,000 and has purchased 
a large tract of ihe fines! fruit growing 
land in Cuba, on which it is proposed to 
raise oranges, pineapples, bananas and 
other citrus fruits, for which die pres- 
ent and luture hold out great prospects 
for the financial success of the company. 
A limited number <>f sharei will IN sold 
at ii per share. A number of Winches- 
ter people have taken slock in the new 
company, and those desiring some should 
consult wilh Mr. Hoyl or Mr. Bell. The 
men at the head ol ihe company are well 
know, reliable and strong hnancial men. 

Rev. Mr. Madden, pastor of St. M.uy\ 
church. Ins been visiting ihe Pan-Ameri- 
can Exposition this week. 

The special .-leciric cars conveyed the 
members of the First Baptist church 
and their friends to Salem Willow*s 
Thursday morning for the annual Sun- 
day school picnic. Supt. Alexander 
Macdonald had charge of the party. 
A fine time was enjoyed, the only draw- 
back being the rain in the afternoon, but 
this did not mar the pleasure of the 
picknickers. 

Mr. J. E. Gendron and family of Cal- 
umet road, will go to Ogunrjuit, Me.. 
Monday to pass the summer. 

Before starting for the seashore or 
mountains order your papers and maga- 
zines from "The Paper Store," I8J Main 
rtreet, A. Wm.  Rooney. 

Mrs. John Polley and family of High- 
land avenue have gone to Nova Scotia 
for the summer. 

Miss I ..tura   Tolman   has  successfully 
Sassed    examinations   for    Bridgewater 

lormal School. 

Mate could not unite on one good iron 
bridge for this locality ! One good bridge 
in the proper position would be enough 
for both town and state. 

Miss Montgomery, one of the proficient 
nurses of the Visiiing Nurse Association, 
has gone to Collingwood, Ontario, to pass 
her vacation ol two months. 

Mr. Franklin Rolfe and family are 
summering at Fal nouth Foreside, Me. 

Mr. Arthur Bridge and family of Win- 
ihrop street have gone 10 Ogunquit, Me . 
for the summer. 

Fishing tackle. 1S3 Main street. We 
have a nice split bamboo pole for £1.00. 
A. Wm. Kooney, " The Paper Store." 

Winchester Council. Knights of Colum- 
bus, will bold its annual lawn party on 
the Linden street grounds on Thursday 
evening, July 25. One of the features 
will be .1 tugof war contest, in which the 
Knights of Columbus team is open to 
meet allcomers. 

Bathing suits, rowing shirts and jerseys, 
183 Main sireet.   A. Wm. Rooney. 

IN I ORMATION WANT! I >, 
On July td Axel Lindijucst, a 

Swedish peddler, was run into Sy an 
electric between Medford and Winches- 
ter. Will some persons on that car 
lease send their names and addresses to 

Peterson, 41 Court street, room j, 
Boston. 

Miss Ervin, Supt. ol nurses in Dr. 
Baker's Hospital, spent ihe fourth in 
town the guest of Mrs. McConaghy, 
Salem street. 

Miss E. B. Christie, who haa just 
graduated from the Free Hospital Train- 
ing School for Nurses, Brookline, is'spend- 
ing her vacation in town. Miss Morton, 
a class-mate of M iss Christie's, alaospenl 
a few days in town last week. 

Wake up, boya! There never was 
such J demand for young men properly 
qualified to fill positions in business 
houses. Comer's College—see advertis- 
ment in another column— will fit you for 
a position and then put you into one. 
Write to them to-day about it. 

Mr. Harry Newton and family are at 
Hudson. N.H. 

Or. Geo. P. Brown left this week for 
Wolfboro, N. H. 

Get your supply of reading matter at 
"The Paper Store," 183 Mam street. A. 
Wm. Kooney. All the latest magazines 
and paper covered novels. 

Herbert, son of Selectman Taylor, who 
has been critically ill with scarlet fever at 
Beverly has passed the danger point and 
is now on the road to recovery. Two 
young men. twin brothers, who were 
taken down ai the same lime in the same 
house where >ir. i«y 
died from the disease. 

Mrs. John E. Nickerson and children 
arrived in town Thursday, and are now 
at their house on Highland avenue. 

';" 

A remedy for Nasal Catarrh which is 
drying and exciting to Ihe diseased iiu-in- 
Inane should not be used. What is 
needed is that which is cleansing, soothing, 
protecting and healing. Such a remedy 
is Ely's Cream Balm. Price 50 centa .it 
druggists or it will be mailed by Ely 
Brothers, 56 Warren strret, New York. 
The Balm when placed into the 1 
spreads over the membrane and is 
absorbed. A cold in the head vanbhel 
quickly. 

DIED. 
MORION—July 7, at 22 Ealon street, 

Ann If, Morion, formerly of South 
Paris, Me. 

4 to*. 
Thli ■lirnalarp i- on every bo» of tbt> genuln* 
Laxative Bromo-Quinine T»bi«u 

the rrmenlv that «n»i ■ coM In en* <l«r 

Men's 
Serge 
Suits 

The Blue Serge Salt 
is never oul ol slyle. A man 
can near 11 from season to sea- 
son and be iurr thai he is cor- 
rectly dies""!—'■' itpppmltr and 

Fast colui. Hide, narrow and 
medium »at' sn-glr 
and dauhie bri HMd 
Blue Serge isuiis— 
f 7 50,110.00 f 1200 

—.it any ft></ ye* 
thoon l> far yen'tl 
itvt a Iki'd i>f y«*> 
m.>»fv at "Tkt Big 
Start." 

7.50 

512 
VORENBEKQ'S 

"Tat Bit &»n" 

Wsshlsftss. Haso*«r as. I in St.. 

DRINKING WATER. 
Colonial 

THP.SK SPRINGS have long been nie 
brated in this vicinity for the excellence 
of ihe water; and it is new offered to the 
public for Ihe hrsl time. Knowing this 
water will stand on its own merit, we only 
desire people to try it, to be convinced of 
its superiority ovr any other. 

This water is highly recommended by 
Chemist James O. Jordan, Dr. Robert 
Chalmers of Woburn,   and   many others. 

All Orders Promptly   Filled 
 BY 

J. C. ADAMS, Crocer, 

BLAISDELL'S  MARKET. 

HOLLANDS' 
FISH MARKET 

« SPECIALTY OF L: IVE  
OBSTERS 

BOILED EVERY AFTERNOON. 

ALL KINDS OF FRESH FISH. 

Orders called for and goods 
promptly delivered. 

TCLBPMOMt   68-3. 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.s., 
II VI.W. OVafJUB, 

WHITE'S   BUILDING, WIMIIKSTRR 

omm "...ir.   Mtan4M. \rt\t 

ICE. 
Pure Ice for family use, 

also for the trade. 
WINCHESTER   OFFICE   AT 

(MCDONALD'S MARKET. 

BROWN& CIFFORD. 
"5« If 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
ACCNT FOR 

M York Li!. IISHIIB ft. 
tar- 

BOARD WANTED. 
ItaMM  A 

OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 
and 41 Church St., Winchester. 

'••iiiin-.l       l>l«lr.-.. 

\   |     '-,-Jt.il l   I 

WANTED. 
IIOI'HK 

'■i»i'        I 

T«l. HI-a. 

FOR SALE. 
U'MVIIas 

ll      ilf-U. 
i, W-.I.Nrii. 

Jr I-MT 

$2,000.00 
WORTH OF LAND GIVEN AWAY 

I will give a   lot   to  the   first  ten   pur- 
chasers worth I200  who will buy a lol for 
I200 cash.    In other words   you   will  get 
5.000 feet choice land on Cross. Wendell, I 
Kirk or Lock wan streets, for $200, or will 
sell these same lots on ihe instalment plan i 

»«•   topping,   for $5.00 down and  $txxt per week. 
No Interoet.  No Taioa. 

Plus at iy •fflcc, 74 Luitf AKIN. 
:>'it 8. C. SMALL. 

TO 
i-'lflil   f  

LET 
•OSS   ■ I-UIIIMH ..11 iba 

....-I.,.,    i,i.,.r...<M, - !-.     .iti.j,i„      KMrli.r 
.iri-i-i. N,,   ■«,f*  WiiH'l.«i.r  VU-.   |Oi>t 1.1-nty 

<I»ll«n|«r ii'inlli       iMntn  ■■ NCMfSR   Mr**-!. 
J«as tr 

TO LET. 
• Hi. I..«I. 1 

FOR SALE. 
11 ■•"". ''.''" '*::' '*■ •"—'• '■"" "»»>••»   ■ "•• ''-'■: li'ii-i-'-'- Malm, .1 P.. ,,rir. 
mfc.! II..IU.11. » i„rl.-.i..r Hlfbl.iHla 

ANNIE I NUTTER.     ADELAIDE W. NEWCOHB 

WINCHESTER 
..EXCHANGE.. 

House-Keepers' and Infants' Supplies. 
Commission Work Solicited. 

Employment Bureau. 
Raspberry, Strawberry, Pineapple, Crape AMfl,. ,„ ij/^u.        ta 

and Claret Shrub. | No< , CHURCH ST 
MOXIE   and ^ORANGEADE, o,sr Y.„r & o7o..fD" "," 

MORRILL'S, 3 CHURCH STREET. W,NCHEST^M«SS 

CLICQUOT CLUB^ 
Ginger Ale, Birch Beer, Blood Orange 

and Sarsaparilla. 
ALSO 



- 

AROMATIC CEDAR 
.. CAMPHOR .. 

Far more effective than Camphor, Carbolic Acid, 
or Tarred Paper to prevent the ravages 

of moths and insects. 

15 cents per lb.    2 lbs for 25 cents. 
FOR BALE ONLY AT 

Young & Brown's, 
The Enterprising Druggists. 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED   PRESSED AND RE- 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 
Sfinl a |»Mtal anil 1  will i-all for 

tin? gomlH anil return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST.. WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
je 19. 3m- 

CRAWFORD'S 

ICE   CREAM, 
Mads from pun FRUIT JUICES. 
Spedal price, in loll of fivr gallons.— 

412 Main St.. Woburn 
T.l.fk.S.     48-3. 

TOUM ( BROWN, Wlnchntar »gen!s. 

T.l.pfcoa. S9-3. 

LOOK AT 

SHIRT WAISTS! 
WHITE AND COLORED 

LAWN, GINGHAM, 
PIQUE AND 
FLANNEL. 

Litest ihadea In French Flannel 

F. J. BOWSER'S, 
Pleasant St. 

KELLY-SPRINGFIELD 
RUBBER TIRES CACAOES 

33   llnwehtll   Btr+rt,    Bo Han. 
S.ixh.1 at PROVIDENCE sad SPRINGFIELD. 

Cohoea 

EDITOR OP THE STAR: 

Should not tumt effort lie made by the 
authorities of the lilies and towns to nop 
ihe driving of team* o.er the highway! 
liy sleeping and drunken driver*? It is 
safe to say that every day in the year 
donna of teams with the drivers in such 
conditions are driven over such high- 
way* ss Main street to the danger of the 
general public, and accidents frequently 
occur fiom this criminal carelessness. 
Why should not the police give attention 
to this r 

When the celebration of the **h is left 
to private clubs and ignored by the public, 
11 looks as if the latter needed a tonic ; 
and the annual town meeting of 1902 will 
I* a good place to diagnose the case. 
Can it be possible that the refusal to put 
the article in the warrant this year was 
because it was thought a public celebra- 
tion would interfere with private ones? 

Now that the scats are not put out 
along Common street why should they 
tot be placed upon Manchester Field? 
Many people would enjoy them and there 
seems to l>e no good reason why they 
should not be placed there. 

Some teamsters complain that upon 
certain streets they are in danger of being 
wiped from their *eats by limbs of trees. 
Ml. Pleasant street has been mentioned 
parikuljilv. 1 his would seen to be fur 
the Tree Warden to look after. 

Where does the Metropolitan Park 
Hoard get its grass  seed?     Judging by 

have 

Can't Wonder At It. 

No seashore resort on the Atlantic 
coast has a greater regular clientele than 
Old Orchard. It Is remote from the 
great centres and yet the distance is not 
so great but what it can be reached 
easily. Old Orchard is a strange yet 
delightful mixture of forest and seashore. 
On one side are deep groves of green 
pines, on the other a measureless sea 
view. Where the Camp Meetings are 
held is a most fascinating spot and the 
meetings like that of the Christian 
Workers, which by the way is lo be held 
July 17 Id Aug. 1. are over the source of 
unlimited value from an educational 
standpoint. Those who have these 
meetings in charge aim to make them 
interesting and that they are successful is 
determined from the vast throngs that 
attend them. For this series of meetings 
the I lost on & Maine railroad has arranged 
the usual low rates and information re 
garding them will be gladly furnished by 
your  ticket   agent. 

A Poor Millionaire 

Lately starved in London because he 
could not digest his food. Early use of 
Or. King's New Life Pills would have 

saved him. They strengthen the stomach, 
aid digestion, promote assimilation, im- 
prove appetite. Price 25c. Money back 
if not saiisried.  Slid by (.rover, druggist 

Wheat a Klaa Warn Valaabl*. 

The pfMtlCR of kiting the hftndi 
Was Instltutm! by tin1 early Human nil- 
era as n mnrk of suiijti-tlnii as much as 
one of rvniMt't. mid undor the first Cs*. 
aars tin- custom WM kept up. but only 
for a time. TtMM worthies conceived 
the Ides l li:it the pn>|>er homage due to 
their exnlted station railed for less fa- 
miliar modes of obeisance, so the privi- 
lege of klftaing the emperor'* hand was 
reserved ax a s|HTlal mark of conde- 
•censlon or distinction for officers of 
high rank. 

Koruan fathers considered the prac- 
tice of kissing of *o delicate a nature 
that they never kissed their wives In 
the presence of their daughters. Then, 
too. only the nearest relatives were al- 
lowed to kiss their kindred of the gen- 
tler sex on the mouth, for in those 
days, as now, kissing was not a mere 
arbitrary sign, but it was the nn-inta- 
neous laiigiinee of the affections, espe- 
cially that of love. 

Vnder the Romans If a lover kissed 
his betrothed before marriage she In- 
herited balf of his wordly goods In the 
•rent of bis desih before the marriage 
ceremony, and If ahe died her heritage 
descended to her nearest relative*. — 
Frank 11. Vlxetelly In Woman's ilouie 
Companion. 

the fine crop of weeds coming up 
Manchester Field the hay crop will 
to be used for bedding. 

Have you noticed the beauty of the 
pond and it* "urroundings from the Pleas- 
ant street bridge ? A rich green and 
mock turtle soup mixed water, shrubbery 
like unto Turkey swamp, a peninsula of 
washings from the brook and a handsome 
rockery. Then go down to Main street 
bridge and view from there—a runway full 
of rocks, logs and any old thing that hap- 
pens to float along, the same kind of water 
as above, a broken, crooked fence and 
bulging wall along Walnut street, now the 
Parkway and then ask yourself why is 
this thus. Probably it is so because no- 
body cares.    Oo you ? 

The midsummer madness is indicated 
in considering and having estimates made 
for a pile bridge across the pond. This 
is only waste of time; the town never 
will vote a dollar for any such nonsense. 
Hut very likely this is only one of the 
moves of the game of bluff that has been 
played all along in connection with this 
matter. The next thing will be a chain 
ferry, like as not. 

Those who wish to enjoy (?) riding 
over the very worst piece of street rail- 
road io Massachusetts should hurry up 
and ride to Mcdford before the new rail 
it put in. Riding on a harrow over a 
plowed field would be comfortable com 
pared with this crazy tramway. 

Highland Bethany Chapel 

Sunday school at three o'clock. Sun- 
day afternoon, Junior Endeavor at 4 
o'clock. Preaching at 7 o'clock Sunday 
evening. Weekly meeting Tuesday at 
7.45. Subject, " A strong weak man." 
judges 16 : 20 30. Leader, Mr. Leonard 
Waters. 11 is hoped that all of the older as 
well as the younger people will be present 
at these meetings. 

The Y. P. S. C. E. held an executive 
meeting Thursday evening at thehomeof 
the president, Mr. Sidney Snow. 

T  W. Lawaon'a Large Stable. 

The largest stable in Massachusetts is 
now in process ol erection at Egypt for 
Thomas W. Lawson, the Boston million- 
aire and turf patron. Egypt is below the 
Scituates. on the South shore of Massa- 
chusetts Hay, and the Lawsons have for 
some time made their summer home at 
Cohasset, located just this side of North 
Sciluate. This stable will consist of 
a main building termed the ■ head house." 
with a long wing on either side. The 
head house will, in itself, be larger than 
the average private stable, being 40 feet 
across the front and 76 feet in depth 
With the wings, the entire frontage will 
l>e 1800 feet. The contract calls for 
100,000 feet of spruce framing, 30,000 feet 
of hard pine. 75.000 feet of hemlock and 
100,000 feet of North Carolina sheathing, 
while 600,000 shingles will be required to 
cover the outside walls.— [Hingham Jour 
nal. 

REV. CHARLES LINCOLN WHITE, 
The Winchester boy who was recently elected President of Colby University. 

—Courtesy of  Hoston Journal. 

Congregational Church Notes. 

Preaching services during July and 
August every Sunday at 10.30 a. m., and 
Sunday evenings beginning July 28 at 7 
p. m. will l>c as follows: 

July 14th the pastor will exchange with 
Rev.   Rufus P. Hibbard. of Gloucester. 

July 21st, the pastor's last Sunday 
before vacation. 

July 28th the pulpit will I* supplied 
by Rev. M. E Ever**., O. P., of Chica- 

go, 111. 
Aug.4th, by Rev. Thomas Sims, 1). I» , 

of Melrose. 
Aug. nth, by Rev. James M. Wfniton, 

O. O., of New  York, N. Y. 
Aug. i8th, by Pres. Willard G. Sperry. 

D. U., of Olivet, Mich, 
Aug. 25th, (Not yet finally deter- 

mined). 

Wednesday Evening Services at 7.45 
p. m.: 

July 17th -Topic. " Through the Body 
to the Soul." Matt. 15 : 29-31 ; Luke 10 : 
25-37, '3 : ,0"'-3     Leader—The pastor. 

July 14th—Topic, "God's Out-of-Door 
Temples." Ps. 65. 104. Leader.Oea. C. E. 
Swett. 

July 31st—Topic. "Are You Praying 
in Vain?" Ps. 106: 7 21 1 iCor.it: 
7 10 ; James 5: 13-20. Leader provided 
by Dea. Swett. 

Y. P. S. C. E. 
July 14th.   at 7 p.   m.,    Union   Service 

with   the  Church.     Topic—"Individual 
Work for Christ." ActsS : 26-40. Leader   - 
Mr. A. If. Parker. 

July 21st, at 7 p. m., Union Service 
with the Church. Topic — " A Strong 
Weak Man." Judges 16: jo-30. Leader 
— The   pastor. Kev. I). A. Newton. 

July 28th, at 6 p. m. Topi-    "Missions 
True     Philanthropy."      Gal.  6:    1   10. 
Leader—Miss   Maggie    J.  Sands.     Ro 
Call and  Consecration Service. 

An informal Imitation hai u-en given to 
the church through Dea. Charles E. 
Swett bv Dr. Ooremus Scudder to l»e 
represented in special services at the 
mother church in Woburn on July 21 at 
10.30 a. m., in honor nf the 85th birthday 
of the senior pastor, Dr. Daniel March. 
The church hat elected the following 
persons to represent it : Mr. and Mr* I 
Holmes Kendall, Mr. and Mrs. Rolwrt 
Cowdery, Mr. Sylvester G. Pierce. Dea. 
and Mrs. Harrison Parker, Mr. and 
Mr* HenryC. Ordway, Rev. Edwin H 
Palmer ana the pastor. 

The choir has taken a vacation until 
September. 

Kev. D. A. Newton, the pastor, will 
take hit vacation after Sunday, July --ist. 
He will go to Basa Rock*, Gloucester, 
where his family are now passing the 
summer. 

The Hollo Girl. 

EDITOR O* THI STAR I 
I am not a hello girl now, but 1 was. 

I lost my patience and my temper, and 1 
grew thin and couldn't sleep night* for 
fear that I could not please everyone on 
the morrow. Won't you please print the 
following pen picture of the troubles of 
the girls who try to answer a do/en ques- 
tions at one time and have every line 
open for every user of the telephone the 
instant he wants it ? 

-Hello! Hello! Give me 34:7-3- Hello! 
Hello! Why in thunder don't you hurry 
up? Say, have you gone to tleep, or 
what's the matter? Hello! Confound it, 
do you suppose I want to stay here all 
day? The line is busy ? Well cut them 
out. (or I'm in a hurry. Hello I Where's 
my party.' Hello! Hello! Hello! What 
number? I ga\e it lo you half an hour 

don't 
are 

IIU'l|l/b4    . .      K J-'W 1 . M . 1        i.il 1. 

ago ; are you deaf ?    3427 .3    They dc 
answer?    Well, try'em again.    Say, 
5uu sure you rang the right number? 

/ell. call me when you get them and—" 
Such is ihe sample of language hurled 
at the telephone girls, everywhere, every 
day in the year, and more especially in 
hot weather, and yet telephone subscrib- 
ers who consider themselves ladies and 
gentlemen and who would never allow 
themselves to be disrespectful to a young 
lady whom they meet upon the street, 
continue lo hurl abuse at the hello girls 
just as if they were responsible for busi- 
ness troubles, for the weather or a tooth- 
ache. 

That's   right.    If   your   line  is    noisy, 
blame the telephone girl.     If  you  can't 
Set your party just when you want to, 

lame the telephone girl. If your call is 
not antwered the moment you ring the 
bell, blame the telephone girl when you 
get the chance, tell her she it slower 
than cold molasses, and that the service 
is the poorest you have ever seen. Talk 
to her just as you would to a little dirty 
yellow dog, and if she cuts you off and 
you lind you are talking to yourself and 
the receiver, ring her up again and at- 
tempt to finish the conversation. Keep 
it up, pile on the abuse, be as impolite 
as possible, swear a little if things do 
not suit you and always expect to re- 
ceive soft answers. Kick if you don't. 
He very careful not speak pleasantly 
to the operator, for the surprise she 
might receive would possibly be fatal. If 
your first ring is not answered at once, 
make a loni; ring next time, for the 
girls can't hear the bell as you can, 
and your effort is wholly lost in conse- 
quence. Don't bother yourself to look 
up the number of the person you wish 
to talk with, but call the operator a 
dunce if she does not happen to know 
the number of the four hundred and 
more subscribers. Never trouble your 
S! It to ring off .liter talking, even though 
the rules so read, for it will put you to 
so much trouble. Above all things, never 
think there is any other subscriber on 
the exchange who may be using the line 
you want, and never consider the feel- 
ings ot the young lady operators in di- 
recting your conversation to them. 

Do not risk a visit to the central of- 
fice, for it you should call and see the 
amount of work those same hello girls 

Mayor Baxter of Medford has issued are doing, should see how quick they 
an official statement regarding the non- , work when the drops fall thick and fast 
success of his effort to get the railroad announcing the rings of subscribers, you 
commissioners to order a restoration of might wish to take back some words you 
Sunday trains on the Medford branch of said the other day, and in the future you 
the Hoston & Maine railroad. The com- . would never have the fun of venting 
missinners contend that they have abso- your spite on the hello girl. So stay 
lutely no authority over the railroad away. But if you should still have a 
companies in   the    matter ol   continuing j curiosity to see  the  opeiators  at  work, 

, Take In the Sights at Niagara Falls- 

When you go to visit the Pan-American 
Exposition at Buffalo, be sure and lake 
in the sights at Niagara F'alls Euan 
Lw niinutrs you can board an electric 
car thai will carry you to Niagara at 
express >pccd, the fare for the round trip 
being only 50 ctDU. At Niagara, elec 
tries can be taken which will give a 
splendid view of the falls and the rapids 
then entire length on both the Canadian 
and American shores. The cars pats 
wimin a few feet of the river, and ihe 
sight is grand and impressive. 

Passengers are allowed to stop over 
aod see ihe whirlpool rapids, the devil's 
bolt, the dw of the Winds, etc. 

Also visitors should not mis* going to 
that grand spectacular show the Battle of 
San Juan Hill, on the Riverside. Our 
townsman. Dr. II. G. Farr. is the manager 
of the show, and in addition to the true 
and realistic scenes of this battle, he has 
many other interesting features. Notably 
among these is a horse, a handsome 
animal, that performed the unheard of- 
feat of crossing over the suspension 
hndge one dark night last November 
This bridge is 108; feet long and 245 feet 
above the water of Niagara, is used by 
the steam railroad, and the only footing 
for the horse w?s the railroad ties. While 
on its perilous journey the horse passed 
a train, ami the engineer says the horse 
was going at a high rate of speed. The 
only injury the animal sustained was to 
one of its hoofs which was partly torn off 
together with the shoe. An examination 
of the bridge the next day showed by the 
marks of the shoes that the horse had 
stepped fairly on each tie the entire dis 
tance with but one exception and thai 
was undoubtedly where he lost his shoe. 
As it would be almost impossible for a 
man to walk over this bridge on a dark 
night without stepping between the lies, 
the feat performed by this horse is indeed 
remarkable. This is one of the show 
pieces ol Niagara, and was purchased by 
the Doctor lor a large sum. 

State House Highwaymen. 

In speaking at Cambridge last week 
Senator Chamberlain mentioned (crtain 
"obby evils. The senator is quoted as say- 
ing: " There is a lobby, and there is a 
lobby. There are men whom we are 
always glad to meet, such as Pillsbury, 
Burdett. Bcnton and Elder. They bring 
out facts at the hearings, which enable us 
in decide matters with great satisfaction. 
On the other hand there are those who 
have no right lo live, politically speaking. 

" I none case, this year, three lobbyists 
auted to be introduced a bill abolishing 

the nuisance caused by the sale stables 
on Portland and adjoining streets in 
Boston. They knew it would not pass 
Then they went to the stable keepers and 
told them that they could 'fix' the com- 
mittee on cities (of which Mr. Chamber- 
lain was a member). The dealers paid 
#50 each. When the bill came to us, we 
saw that it was a matter purely for the 
city of Boston, and we reported against 
it. Now we have the reputation of oeing 
bought on that matter 

" Again, a lobbyist heard a senator, in 
■conversation in the reading room, say 
that he was in favor of a certain bill. 
The lobbyist went to some one who was 
inteiesterX in the passage of the bill and 
said: 'Senator Soand-So is opposed to 
this measure, but if you will give me J100 
I will fix him for he wants only $50.' 
The money was paid and the senator 
voted as he had always intended lo, yet 
the man who gave the money thought he 
was buying Jthe senator. In this case, 
we traced the matter and told the man 
his error. These are only two of the 
many cases which have happened during 
the year. This year, however, has been 
a poor one for the lobbyists They have 
had poor picking and most of them have 
gone home poor  men." 

Step the Cough and torts oft the Cold. 
Laxative Bromo-t^uinine Tablets cuie a 
cold in one day. No Cure, no Pay. 
Price 25 cents. 

Question of Sunday Trains 

■ nnrnniali 

Precocious Youths 

" Little fife at one end and little fool at 
the other." 

We were forcibly reminded of the 
schoolgirl defini.ion of a cigarette while 
riding in one of the "L" cars last Sunday. 
Two lads at the lender age of sixteen 

and tcventen years both lighted cigarettes 
and began to puff away like real men. 
The ladies all began to look at them with 
disgust, and one gentlemen who had Ms 
back partly turned from them and toward 
whom the smoke was blowing. quit J> 
looked up with alarm as i! er.^-rffaa. an 
explosion, but was speedily relieatat as 
soon as he discovered the source from 
which the smoke came. " Young man." 
he said pleasanily. " this is not a smoking 
car." " Ah, ha, is that so," the young 
man replied with an air of bravado. " If 
you continue to smoke 1 shall be obliged 
to speak to the conductor." Seeing so 
many eyes fixed upon them, they began 
to look very sheepish and slyly extin- 
guished their cigarettes and as quickly as 
possible left the car at the next station. 

Sunday trains, that they can simply grant 
permission for the running of such trains. 
Mayor Baxter  believes   that  when   such 
Eermission is granted, the commissioners 

ave general control of the running of 
such trains and he proposes to ask the 
next legislature to take some action on 
this matter, so that the people can obtain 
some redress when   a   railroad   company 

and l« willing to forego the pleasure of 
finding fault with them when you are 
not feeling well yourself, just drop in lo 
the office for a moment. Don t stay 
long, but you will be pleasantly received 
and old scores will pass unnoticed. 

Such is the story of the telephone girl 
in many towns and cities, but not so in 
Arlington.    It is not claimed there are no 

embarasses Ihem by discontinuing  trains ■ subscribers who would nol be included io 

PKINTINd 

That la printing:-that •IrtlghU lb* 
•ye urn! l>rih|tn In lm.ni.Tfc. i« i»>l 
the rnnli of rhaatee. To |>r<-1tM* a 
goiMl J - ■ * ■ r>-.|uir.« raperlence ami 
g--»l Material. «V gave U.tb. at 
y»ur eervlee. It will pay yos to 
•aw n» brtore |II.I'IHK ytntr order. 

THE  STAR 

which it claims do not pay expenses, hut 
which benefit the public convenience. 
Jusl at present the Medfordites must take 
the electrics or remain home on Sundays. 
and that the latter seems to be the favorite 
choice, is shown by the protests ol several 
clergymen who want the Sunday tr.iins 
restored in order that they may preach to 
their usual congregations. 

Troubles of a Minister. 

To benefit others Rev. J. T. W. Ver 
non. of Hart well, Ga., writes: "Eor a 
long time I had a running sore on my 
leg. I tried many remedies without bene- 
fit, until I used a bottle of Electric Bit- 
ters and a box of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, 
which cured me sou ad and well."    Sores, 

the list of offenders, but it is claimed 
there are vey few, and from reports 
from subscribers themselves, there are 
good reasons why this is so. The opera- 
tors at the Arlington exchange are par- 
ticularly proficient in their work, quick 
in answering calls, and very accommo- 
dating.—[Arlington Enterprise. 

Heartburn. 

When the quantity of lood taken is too 
large or the quality too rich, heartburn is 
likely to follow, and especially so if the 
digestion has l>een weakened by consti- 
pation. Eat slowly and not too freely of 
easily digested food. Masticate the food 
thoroughly. l-et six hours elapse be- 
tween mr.ils and   when   you   feel  a   full- 

EVERYTHING IN 

...FOOD... 
SUPPLIES 

Breakfast, 
Dinner 

and 

Supper 

HOLBROOK'S 
Pleasant Street, 

Winchester. 

NOW IS THE TIME FOR 

We Have a Large Assortment. 

Williams'     ROOT  BEER.       Hire's 
CingerAle, Lime Juice, Moxie, 

Fruit Syrups, all Flavors. 
CIVC   THEM   A   TRIAL. 

ADAMS'CASH STORE, 178-180 Main Street, 
TELEPHONE   65-4. 

eruption,, boil., cciema. MlUr. salt rheum ""» and weight ,n the region o( the 
■how impure blood. Thousand, have ; stomsch alter ea.ing. indicating that you 
found in Electric Hittter. a grand blood have eaten too much, take on* ol Cham- 
purifier that absolutely cure. the»e berjain. Stomach and l.iver Tabjels 
troubles. Sati.facnon is guaranteed or and the heart burn may lie avoided. For 
money refunded by (irover. Large l>ot- "*• »> ^ uuns * 1,rown- 
tie. only $oc. 

"Frit*, dear, you love me more than 
anything else In the world. dOD'1 JMI'1" 

"Borer 
"Ami  you  wouldn't  give DM  up  for 

lioaooor 
"H'm!     Well,   lias  anybody   offered 

tbatr 

DON'T WAIT. 
If you knew how SCOTT'S I 

EMULSION would build you 
up, increase your weight, 
strengthen your weak throat 
and lungs and put you in con- 
dition ior next winter, you 
would begin to take it now. 

flenii ti'Titt* •ample, .nd try It. 
SCOTT i BOWNE. Chsmlat,. 
,     #»4I5 fr.rl tarrrt, N.w Vork- 

aoc .n.l H m .11 dmirm«■ 

C.   E.   SMITH, 

FINE WALL PAPERS, 
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY, 

Passepartout frames to order. 

 AODfCY FOB TUB  

lE^erry I*ictur©B 
and the Standard Sewing Machine. 

Houses For sill and To Lit. 
439 Main St.,  Woburn 

A Palatable Feast For 2 Cents 

Try It. 

!>id you know thalthe I>eeifield Valley 
and rioosac Country traversed by the 
Boston & Maine Kaifroad is one of the 
moxt beautiful regions in ihe country ? 

As a scenic paradise if ha* no equal. 
On every side the scenes change with 
panoramic swiftness to the intense delight 
of the beholder. 

Then, too, there is no little historic 
interest attached lo the territory journeyed 
through. 

This interior country is a delightful 
vacation ground, and on every hand there 
is to be found unlimited accommodations 
for tli- vacationist who delights in a rural 
outdoor lile. Another pleasureable 
feature is its accessibility from not only 
the whole of New England, but from 
New York and the West as well. 

The Boston & Maine has just issued a 
book; bearing the name " Hoosac Country 
and Deertield Valley." which is adelitfht- 
fully written story of the country, and 
after reading it you will want to visit the 
region. Send a two-t ent -.tamp to Ceneral 
Passenger Department, Boston & Maine 
System, Boston, for Book No. 15; you will 
enjoy reading It. 

TO 1:1 HI     1   « tll.lt /V OSm DAT 

Take Laxative   Bromo Quinine  Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money if it fails 
to cure.    E. W. (irove's signature is on 
each box.    25c. 

\    I'liamlfT. 
An anclont epitaph In Latin In the 

clint.'iiii of ChaotlU*.  Franco, may b« 
iraii-.lat.-d thus: 

AclU Uttta Crtaplt 
Htllhef   man.   IK*  a  .man.   nur  Irffmaphrodllt, 

N'nihrr Infaul, ybuiuj not old, 
Nettbaf chattf. ii*!>ravt*l, nur modest. 

But  alt  thMa. 
Removed wither bj hunrar, aword or polsom. 

But Uy atl. 
■he lit. Mltlifr In IN rtr nor la the water, but 

everywhere. 
Lurlua  Agatha  # 'riapla. 

Velthrr  huahan.1,   lover  nor  friend. 
But all these. 

Neither wcepinc nor re]olctnff, 
Bui both. 

Bu erected thle. neither a mauaoleum. a pyramid 
nor a eepuUhcr, 

But atl three. 
Both knowing and not knowing 10 whom be hath 

erect.*)  It. 
Thii la a loml. that holda no body. 

Thle la a body held In no tomb. 
But U IU own !--!) and Iia own tomb. 

The ans-wvr Is not known, and BO ev- 
ery nluiMc wit Is Invited to exercise It- 
self on the tough old puzzle. 

urn.-mi- at in.- i'an-*me>rir>HH. 
Minerals will he fully represented, 

comprising every produetlon. both use- 
ful timl oriiatnentnl. mined from the 
earth. All parts of the Tnlted Stntes 
and every country Of South mid Ots> 
trnl Amerh'S. Canada, Mexico nnd the 
Islnnds of the sen will contribute Hp4>c- 
Imens for the exhibit All kinds <«f 
marhln.-ry nted In nianlpulntlnc om 
will IN- exhibited. The tftent ndvnn 
tage* that the America* hnve over the 
rest nf the srorld in the wealth of their 
miiiernW in coniwctkM with eHmnlli- 
cnndltlmis. ac«e*tJb(ttt*, etc.. will l>e 
clearly illu-trnted While the exhibits 
will IM- under Ihe   •'•pleea  of the varl 
0110 GoTVl ii n ien t-. many Individual* 
nnd in,n!n-_' <'ui.pnnles will lie reprc 
•euted liy Individual dlaplnys, repre 
tenting their «p»M-inl interests. 

Shore 
or Mountains? 

(or 
N.i   BBtftCfl   ahr-lli 

if vnur eumliter vacation we .-an 1 
>) th* prim-lpal eipre-aa o>'Mifiaiilei 
neul- that a ill nave you Ui-Hiej. 

pr M go to the ahora or mountain* 
raeih you handily ami im-il«.,l.ively 
iweatiev  we   have   »|«-ial   arrange- 

Wuai. > 
•M careful % 
menu "I Wna 
•oal -l.i:- 1.1 

■SSrtat that all nur «arl le .lone by hand you'll ee* 
.1 br> or your  fine linen and   the   ti.i.UI  outer gar- 
i-l .htl.li.-i..      ll.al I..-I alone   maaea   it   well    worth 

The dWo Laundry, 
682-688 MASSACHUSETTS AVE., 

CAMBRIDGE,   MASS. 

Tel. "70J-J Cambridge." 

the   K 
I 

SUNDAY  SERVICES 

CHURCH or THB EPIPHAKV—Rector, 
*    John W.    uter.    Sixth   Sunday 
Trinity.    At 10.30 it. m.,   Morning 

fM.ij.r rfnd sermon 

l/N'ITAKIAK C11 runt— Kev, Wm. I. 
Lawrancv pastor. Realdtnce, 14 Win- 
lluop street 10. jo a. nv, Morning 
irrvrce, loHowrdhy an informal reception 
held in the chapel. Last sermon before 
vacation. 

i IMTCHURCH OK CHRIST, SCIENTIST. 
Seivices in Town Hall, at 10.30 a.m. 
Subject, 'Lite." Sunday School at 
1M5 a- m- Wednesday evening meet- 
ing  at  7.30.    All   are   welcome. 

KlKST COKORBGATIONAti CHCRCH — 
I). Augustine Newton, minister. Kesi 
dence, 130 Main street. Sunday, 10.30 a. 
m . morning worship wiih preaching by 
Kev. Kufus P, Hibbard of Gloucester. 
Theme—" Spiritual Momentum." u m , 
Sabbath School. Lesson -- •• Beginning 
of Sin and Kede-mption." (len, 3: 1-15. 
The School will be taught as one class. 
7 p m., The V, p. s. C. E. and the 
regular Church Service unile. Topic. 
" Individual Work for Christ." Acts 8: 
16-40,    Leader    Mr. A. M   Parker. 

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m., regular mid 
wick meeting ol the church. Topic, 
" Through Ihe Body in the Soul," Matt. 
i$ : 29-31:    Luke 10 : JS-37 ;    13:1013. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH — kev. Henry 
K. Hodge pastor, residence. 61 Washing 
ton street. At 10.30 a.m , Morning wor- 
ship with preaching by the pastor. Sub 
itn 1, " Hea\t-n lighted Beacons." 12 m., 
Bible Scho.1. 6 p. m. It. V. I*. I'. Sub 
j.-t 1 •■Individual work for Christ" 
1.1 ader, Mr. McCooachy, 7 p. m.. Fourth 
talk in series on Moses.' Suljeit. "Wuli 
(.od on Sinai."' 

vVeducsday, 7.45 p. m., Prayer Service. 
Topic—" Living to   (.od in little things." 

MBTHODISI EPISCOPAL CHURCH H.I* 
Kankln, Pastor. At 9 30 a.m., Morning 
prayers. At 10.30 a. m , preaching b> 
Rev. W '.. Sniiin ot Arlington. 12 m , 
Bible School 4 p. in.. Swedish S*ft Ice, 
preaching '" Swedish. 7 p.m.. Enworth 
Leagu* in* etnig. Short address liy ihe 
pastor, 

Wednesday night prayer meeting. 
Friday  i.ight   class  meeting.      I).   H. 

Kiice> leadei 
SKIIIMI 1'uir-i MISSION Morning 

1 rvlcf. at i< 45. Breaching by the pas- 
inr. Krv I. h. Bruce. Subject. "Church 
I'-uiliiin^." ."lunday School at 4 p. m. 
dr. Win. Hiri btuwer, superintendent. 

Evening service St 730. The pastor 
i ill preach on: "The molt law of the pas- 
'      >'■    "       rtell       . tip. 

A wefckl) prater meeting is held every 
Iuesd.iycVtntng.it 7.30 Leadi r next 
I ursd.iy Mr   (>.   Barksdale. 

Te>e> W«fh   Far Her. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
Ontral KireHtatlon 
McKay.   Private. 

1 atreet Ofrf), To. ug A Itn 
a. No SI. 
XI. i»|.|i   National Itank. 
«. Mt. Verm.11.cor. Waahlugturi Street. 
IS. Main.or. Ml. Plea-antRtraat, 
it. Main .1...or. Herri.k Are. 
r.. Main Street at Svi.ime. Corner. 
2a. llac.B'a Mill.,   (private.) 
31. Hwaiilun Street   huee house. 
H, pBrest.sor, nuhUi,.i AV 
St. Washington,..r.. roe.Street. 

. Mi'I.i-llal.'* ti.<u*e. 
36.    H* 
M.    W'nahlngl. 
37.     Ha 
.Is      <>ak,. 

'et.Chai'ln School. 
iigl»n,c<>r. Kabui Street. 
■T.eor. Kloi 

1 ak-.e 
Heggp f 
Main, . 

II  .Hai.,! Si 
r. M ..in Nlrert. 
1'ohha Tanner) tiirlvata.l 

.     .r. Salem Sreel. 
Main, n|>n. t'anal Btreat, 

«.    Main Street. N. W. s. K   It. Stable 
61.    Cambridge,.inn. pond Sln.l. 
H,    "'.-hiial sir..i. ow,. Range)ey. 
53.    baeon.c.r.i ■|ll,rrn street. 
5*.     W'll.lw I   . ■ ,    I-.. i.-h. 1 >if..-i 
V..    IH»,c.r. pine ami CaWcSStNSts, 
66      WilJwoo.1, e,,r. (.'ami.ri.lge Street. 
67.     I'hur. 'I1..01    1  anihrhigeSlreeti. 
61.     Wlnthrop, near .-or. IlTlUl.li-   \> 
oV.    Mount Y>rnoi,..or. Illgblaml Ar, 
tl3.     Highland A v....|.i.. Wel.l.-l hlreet. 
'i     Highland A*..-or. *ttbon St. 

i ..•     -ii.i alar in If.  ^Itrn by ■trtkiiig three blnwa 
rolh—o.1 1.) Ilox number. 

T*o blowidwatlssN ihe DaMrtsssat 
Two blowi for T«St at 7 BSfr. ,„. 
.--■ ii|--al«1 l»le* at 7.5U 110 SflhoOl lor all 

grade*. «.1.1 a.m. and I'-'.Vi p HI. Bfl IfJiool IOff 
grad.-. I. ||, Ml. U,K 1.. m., m. aflkoel for 
gri.il.-  I   VI. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. 
Mil.M   I .1   V    .. 

ByvtftMOfa lleawst granted by the Probata 
OMSK, within and for the O.unly of Mhldlasea, 
01. llo- ninth ila> id .Inly, A.l>. 1MI. I ahsllaell 
at |iuhlle aiietlon upon th- pn-mlaeii in Wln- 
■ I...I. !, In .at.I 1 oiiuly ..I Mli|.|)e>ei. on 

MotlM, July 29, 1901.it loir o'clock 
in the afternoon, 

all the right, lltl.- ami lOlaVtal VhMl at I.I- 
--   Wllttaai lj.ngf.Td,   late of   .alii   Will 

.-ti-.--i.-r bait In ami to the follc.wlng dearrlhe-d 
-late r 

Lota It, SI Baal SI SSI plan of lan.l of .loaebh 
Stone draan by .loaiah Hove*, ■itnair.t on til* 
a—tarly MOS Off CsSai atrerl In -aid Wlueheatar, 
tog-lht-r with tin- hiilldlnga thereon, >a|.| nlan 
beW recorde.1 alth Mhldteiiei So. I'Uirl.t 
lii-.-T- and l--llig the iTemlae. .on»ey«| |.. 
William Lan^fiTdLv doM-idi stone by dead re- 
corded With -aid Ifeed. Mb   10V7, Fid, St. 

Tern.- .aah. A dei-a.lt of ajm „,u.| k« ,lllu|, 
l.i U.e i.nreha-er. llalame althlti III day* on 
nan-ing f.aivm at my offtee, '£1 State at reel.   II- 

i.Kol.OK S. I.ITTLKKIKI.li. 
of the estate of William   Ung Adminlatral'i 

ford, 
K'|i     l.-i-r 

Commonwealth ol Massachusetts. 
Mil 

North Woburn Street Railroad 
1899, ears 

ill . VR 

"What luck did yer have up at that 
DOOM. Willie?" 

"Notbln dotn. I told her I'd chop 
j def wood fer her If she'd give roe aome- 

thln ter eat. an she fainted."—New 
York Bveulng Journal. 

IF YOUR LITTLE SON 

is between J II and 6 years of age a Russian Blouse Suit  is  quite the 

correct thing to buy. 

We hare them in Fancy Cusiavts at $5.00 and $6.00. 

Also in very pretty Wash Gaiatias at $2.00 and $2.50. 
Drop in and let us show you.    We make a specialty ol  clothing 

lor Little Men. 

Don't loriet, too. that our price, will average  io per cent, less than 
lloston prices.    Smaller expenses the reason. 

HAMMOND & SON, 
LEADING CLOTHIERS, 

LYCEUM HALL BUILDING, Established 1851. 
'woBtmiv. 

■ r Op.ii Ev.nint. Leapt Wadn.sday. stt 

MORE WATER 
COMES   THROUCH   THE 
NOZZLE  ATTACHED TO 

8c, lOc, 12c, 15c per ft. 

OUR GARDEN HOSE 
THAN ANY OTHER, BECAUSE EVERY 
FOOT IS WARRANTED WATER TICHT 
FROM BECINNINC TO END, FROM 
JANUARY    TO    DECEMBER. 

Wc Keep The Chicago Electric Hose. 

THE CHAS. E. SANDERSON CO., 
Hardware*   Paints   and   Oils, 

Winchester,   Mass. 

Lawn Sprinklers, 
25c to M. 

A Vacation Recreation Place. 

Northern New Kngland is the summer 
pleasure and varation ground for thr 
world. No other section < an hoaat of 
scores ol lakes, a hundred t-eaches and 
a whole mountain range within the 
meagre Itoundariea of a hundred square 
miles, vet this i* what New Kngland has. 
and. though there are thousands ol 
toun«.t4 annually at the<e resorts, there 
can be accommodated hundreds of thou- 
sands more. 

Kvery nook and corner of New Eng- 
land is an outing resort and the lioslon 
and Maine lines reach all of the leading 
onea. If you are interested in or intend 
to take a vacation this season, you want 
a Boston and Maine Ksrursion Book. 
It's free for the asking. Send a postal 
to General Passenger Ocpt. (JI). B & M 
K. K . Boston. 

The Boot and Shoe Store 
AT NO. 3 VINE STREET. 

To   reduce   my  stock  of 
Boots and Shoes. I will sell 
them at a great reduction 
In prices. These goods in- 
clude a general line of first 
class footwear for men, 
women and children. 

S. H. DAVIS. 

On and after July i, 1899, urn will IM 

run as follows: 
i\ n K i»A\ s. 

Leave Woburn for Winchester and 
.Medford at 6 00, 6.30. 7.00, 7.30, 8.00, 8 30 
9.00, 9 30, 1000. 10.30, 11.00, 11.30, a. m. 
1200. m., 12.30. 100, 1.30, 2.00. 2.30, 3.00 
i.30. 4 00, 4 30. 5.00, 530, 6.00. 6.30, 7 00 
7.30,8.00,830,9.00.9.30, 1000, 1030 win, 
p. in. 

Leave Winchester for Symmea' Corner 
and Medford at 6.15. 6.45- 7 »$• 7-45, 8.15. 
8.45-9•■5.9-45- ,0,5. "MS. " '5. "45- *■ 
in , ia.15. ta.45- '-'Si '-45- ••■5. MS. V'5 
345. 4.15.4-45. 5 '3- 5-45- 6 15. 6.45. 7'5 
7.45. 8.15,8.45.9i5. f45- >°'S V   '" 

Leave Medford for Symmca Corner, 
Winchester, Wfilnirn and North Woborn 
.it 630, 7.00. 7.30.8.00, 830. y oo. 930, 
ice. 10.30. 1 ■ 00. 11 30 a. in.. 1: 111., 12.30, 
1.00. 1 30. 2.00. s.30, 300. 3.3 . 4.00. 4 3°. 
500.5.30.600.6.30.7.00 7.30. 8.00, 8.30. 
900, 9.30. 10.00. 10.30, p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Woburn and 
sin!.. Wohurn at 6.15. 6.45, 7.15, 7.45, 

8.15. 8.45, 9 '5- 945. '°'S. '°45. ■■■IS, 
1145 a. m, ia.15. "45. '■■5f '-45. '-'5. 
J-45-3'5-3 45.4 15. 4 45. 5'5. 545- 615. 
6-45- 7 '5- 7 45- 8 15. 8-45. 9 '5- 945. io-"5. 
1045 P- m 

sIMIAYS. 
Leave Wol-urn lor Winchesler.Symmes 

Corner and   Medford   at   7.3c,   830,   900.; 
9.30, 10.co, 10 30, 11.00. 11 30 a.   m.,   11.00 ' 
m., 12 30. 1 00. 1 30. 2 00. 2.30.   300,   3 30 
4.00. 4.30, 5.00. 5 30. 6.00. u.30.  700,  7.30 
8.00 8 30. 9.00. 930, 1000. 10.30 win p   m. 

Leave VVincheater for Syanaea  (.orner 
tnd Medford at 7.45. 8.45, 9.15.9.45,10.15. 
10.45   " '5- i' 45--   m. !*•■$« '*45. ■•'$• 
1-45-»»5- '45   3-'S. 3 45- 4 15.  4-45.   5'5-• 
5.456.15.6.45. 7-15. 7-45.   8.15.   8.45,   9'5   ■ 
945- •0.15 p- m. 

Leave   Medford   (or  Symme*  (orner1 

-am 1 ..mil*, dfpeaaeal, in teal 
WHtfKKAS, » paetUoa ha-1 

rid'inTK * omrr. 
ll law. lien   ol kin, . r«1lt-r. anrt 

.    raona  n.t.r.-.tr.l   in    ih*-   —Tale   ,,r 
r..rge Uward Kalsar/. lair •>(  Wliicbaeler, la 

'eaaeal. Iiitaatate. 
ir-aeiilad to 

tain '.."in f. uriiin a letter <>f admlnl-traitou ua 
l,.r*»tat*»r sal.l .|e<^-aef-t to Harriet KM a Kat- 
....  off  " in.ltt-.li'r.  in   ■>!••' ..nut)    ..f Ml-Mliwi, 
rlthoot |tTtak| a ■cir^tr mi bet I I 

lnu ar-. Iirr^liy rltarf to anpear at a I'rorattei 
..nr( i» IH- lirl<| at I'amhnilue, In »»1<I < ..unl v 

.1 MMaUaffCI, em Ike lamt.-llnnl ilay «f July, 
a.If. IWI.at nlnenV|.H-k In U.e f.ir-n'xnt, lo-ho* 
MffaW, il an* ).MI baee. why the sainr shuiilil 
i...| I-- tiraiitarl. 

And  Ihf |a-litliiii»rle  liereh*   <Hr^et*d  Hi ftve- 
'iMtiaweaff, i>>  |.ui.n.iiii.|r iiii-.iiati.n. 

I. -«-h.   t..r   thrra- Mu-.ral.- aaeka 
[■■par   |-ul 
all..11    I.,   la- our 

.y.all 
W —.    iimiiFB    .1.    M<l>rtKK.      Kaqulre, 

r'ir.i .1...),.- ..I -1 I.M ..tin. tl.i. iir.t .lir »t   -l-ily 
[ll-.-i-ai.-l   l.lll*-   lilllnll"!   1.1.<l   OffSS. 

B, II   F*I|„SIJM. lu-gbtar. 
.5,17, IU 

ill I'll.- 

Wii..-lir-ier,   Ihr laat    pul.Ii.- 
at ;.a-i. before-ai.l Cowl 

In Iba >ear<i 

Estate of WilH*M Lang ford /ate of Win- 

L Metier in the County of Middlesex, 

det eased, represented insolvent. 

Th' nul-ecrluera, ba*lD| ht-mn appulnteal l.v  tba 
Pmbwie Coert foe aald ii,. ...mini—l..i»*r» u> 
r-Hi.   arid     viaiulne     all   < laiina   '•(   rre.lltore 
a|tali.-<    the  relate   of  aaid     William    J-aiHjtr'.r.| 
hereW]    K"r    Botle.-   that    -l»    nth-from   Dm 
,.,.!.. nil .|a> .1 ilunr. .Ill 11-11. areall..w»l 
(., . r. .inm-lii prraent ami j.rt.v- their Mauris 
W.m.1 Mlil aaSilB, anil that ttiry * III m«-l (■»«•> 
.linn- Ihe)etaiaas Of afaaUSaffa ssfjassaf airael, 
1UH.II.II. r.-.tiistwvtT ..11 Ihr t •ml v-f-mrth day ..f 
.lalv. larnit^irth da* of r4*|aemh*r. iMim tha 
iMrtaeetk Ja*-d N.x-.nl--r. A. I>. IHOI.al two 
ii'i-ha-k lii the a(l.rii.-.|i of t-arh day. 

Ib»|..ii,.lui.a'/:. Man, 
HKKatT It. HKINNKK, 
-   llr-IKH I- I'AMK 

1 oiiiaiteai'inera. 
JT ffetfaaf 

MtiilcK IS HEREBY GIVKN.that 
the subscriber has been duly appointed 

executor of the will of William iioynton 
late of Winchester, in the County 
of Middles* 1, deceased, testate, and 
has taken upon himself that trust by 
giving bond, as the   law directs. 

AH persons having demands upon the 
Winchester, Woburn and "North Woburn | estate ol said deceased are hereby re- 
al 8.00. 900. 9.30. .0.00. .030, 11.00, ,,.30 I quired to exhibit the same; and all per- 
a. m„ 1100 m., .2.30. 100, 130. a.oo, j.30.! "«•" indebted to said estate are called 
3.00, 3.10. 4 00. 4 30. 5 00 5 30, 6.00, 6.30,   upon 10 make payment to 

. 8 3«.900. 9 30. 10.00. IO^O KI.WAKI. K.  It.A.vioN. hsecutor. 7.00,7.30.8.00 
p. m. 

Leave  Winchester EM 
(Address) 

Woburn    and ! °& s,4tc ^'r«>. Boston. 
June 25th,  1901. 

1? 5i'2.'9 
North Woburn al 8.15. 845. 9<5< 945 
10.15. 1045. " '5- "45- *■ m- "i-'S-»»45 
1.1$, 1 45. ' '5- '-45. 3'5- i 45- 415. 4 45 
5.15. 545-6.15.6.45. 7 '5- 7 45. 815.845 
9.15.9^5. 10 15. 10.45 P- m 

win. Winch.ster only.    ' ar* connect at   * .     . .  .„ . 
Medford for Boston. Maiden. Everett and   W^f^..^ " WJ*^}? 
West Medford. 

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 
the  subscriber has  been   duly    ap- 

pointed administrator  of   the  estate    of 

the   County of Middlesex,   deceased,    in- 
testate, and has taken upon  himself that 

StinThZ" M<ir™:"'M.ld."r, "E-S I '"»'»T  ««■* bond, m ftjte. dir.c.,. 

L  _   i»  --a* u.'.i,-s,-iJ     Uiimm.iAr   to   esiiu-it   the same,  and   all  persons 
hss^RcSlHss,   W.k.fi.ld.   \S.lmir.»ton   imMtti   ,0  „jd „ule a,, cl|i5^poo 
.ind !-c 

JOHN S. HKAturTT. Supi. ■ to make payment to 
Wi awTtOI   B. CHII.I.S, 

Administrator. 

^xmzmsmsm.«-d-r,v w-ch«*a. 
rt. IS TRADE DULL ?   Ol; J»»« ">■ -9»i- «..JTS.U 
,V Try aa ad*erti.emenl .' 

l^^^S^eJ^ubscrilie toi tteSTAR 



APOTHECARIES. 
Oca AIM I* lo Ht*« the publk aarfaai 

nasa1 ad/aa I«M'I) ot   ■ uLeerwr  ijualllj,   raai 
•hal a »«Tl ■al{.*.»l "Qii«i«T la ll« baai |» 
UIWUMIMBI.    I'M ew rasa-ma OeM Cars. 

T. H. KMCI * CO., 
1ST  W.i 

—Mil" 

A SILENT   ESSENTIAL. 

AUCTIONEER. 
ri'WAKi> r. MAIH'IKK. 

IMlMM aad appraiser, 

» Swan tut. Blraet. 

Csaa paid f«-r a*» Bad ■a-road-baad faraltara. 

CABINET MAKER. 
W.  •*.   HAT«'Il. 

•'•(-Ml Malting. Wladuw aad Door Scraaaa. 
Fiin.llur* and Hrrean Itapalrliia; 

Waala-r Strip*. 

Kaop,    IM Main Htraet, 
N«-ar Whili.ay'. HarhlM Shop. 

CABINET MAKER. 
QHMft H   T'WWWi 

frai-ilral Cabinetmaker. 
I.(ghl '■»rp"iit^rli»f. 

Repairing »t all kluda uratl) iton*. 

Kalhlarlion OaSS I TaOMipxrtl SI. 

CARPENTER. 
HPNKY   » 

QaWnWaOT • 
llllialf*   Flirillalird. 

i m.-*-'JO ttr- 

i Hal, 

■J rtull.Ur. 

.l-i-bina. t.1 all Klnda. 

CONFECTIONER. 
L A. DAKFjr, 

0BfJ#Ma9eaMV ami Caterer. 
\ .   t .    HIB.ll    -ft.' ■■.!-.... 

tats.   K«iinllrtiupplMMiaiili'TiaoUc«. Lnocaa 
*ar*ad.   A lac Una of humv made i/aadW. 

I.jreeaa> Baildlaf. i.:. i,l,..r.. 7U. 

Oa.   lae aaaa wha paja taa Um-Wl taa aaar 
lor/otua •If 

Waaat bwcrapay ataat raasrr aa vt-.I-Wa Mj 
aWaft 

Ta«*  ar.  poatp  aad  <wW*»tl.*.   taara  an  paatrr 
aad  aoaff, 

■at   la*   BUD   was   para   tha   Uia   Ilaaan   oat 
a Banna; tha larnaj 

Kobodj   a.ka about ataa. aad aobudr   priaU to* 

Ha   a«>rf   gats   a   blaat   araaa   paogaa   an aad taa 
traaap af faaar. 

Taa** • a/huar aad   (hart's glory,   plaudiu «-ho- 
taa; far aad aaar. 

But taa aaaa aha para taa Uw a***r pli a ate- 
«1* caarr. 

aalac wnlatlt oa taa tafias TVara'a a big.   rata. 
whaaj It totta; 

goaa tklaka aU-a* tat water aa It babUea aad It 

Tbcf- i 
baak) 

buo, aad thara k* bwatU. aad the people 
case 

Aa   la*   prodigy   goes   oaaard   la   tla   aarisaaii 
aara. 

Wa quit" f.-rgrt. wUla watcUaa; all tha beaut* of 
tha acaaaap. 

That aaaewaet* oat of algal la prat lb. nighty 
forca of steam; 

Bat   de*.H.   (hi,   lack   of  spleador     lb  agreed  br 
■aaa of alt 

That If   il*   ilia wera   wanting   tha awrkiarr* 
aroull ■ 

-Waahlagtoa Star. 

WHITE FEATHER. 

CONTRACTOR. 
fOB   M.   I..   KNMAN. 

Contra, tot aitd llullder. 
Wk   I KaaUUII Htr.-e-t.  »nr Ml   Vnimn. 

RaaUanee:   IM Highland Aw. 

CONTRACTOR. 
'outran. 

.robbing of all klial 

•Aiirtoi.i.. 

r ..ii.I jgtlaaa 

No.* Sai.lit.ni  Htrrrt 

CONTRACTOR. 
JAMKH J. FITWiKkAI.il, 

Coutrarior i«n<l taBM HaVMB, 
'irattlng. Teaming. Uar-lrnlng and dobbin 

MaaVa, Sand, QfMM and lain Itrraanig foff i 
71 Waahlngtoi, -,. af 

|[.-'..|.-II..- ataMMgl si. 

CONTRACTOR. 
M. W. *-Altl(n|.|.. 

Omtrartor, Brlcklay.i. 1    .-<■ r,. | 
Bta«-o WerkaT. 

I  Park  Mtr»^I. 

DENTIST. 
'"KH)N UBJLKT, 

PtaaaaW, 

ITUla/i 

EXPRESS. 
C*/l IIN-.s RO«T(>M KXpUtM, 

Walt.-r  M    UoCtlBg,  ProB. 
hMoaCaaaaa    l<r.   Ar.l.   Ki.. Tr). gag   Main 

"•'■■    l   p.   in.      44   •'haiti.in 'i  .T.l. Mi; M*,,. 
• p. m. 

Wit,,!,..,!,.,   orto    bMMI      r     K.    Randara..n'. 
I ■'   . v,,"»',"'. iUrla-r Mh..p. ..,,,,. |fc.,„|, iSSWaaV 
ion si . i,n.t .1 rhoDit*w>4 st 
Whanordarinll.«d "••nll> ■ •Ming-- Rxpn 

FOOTWEAR. 
S.   II      !-\\ IS 

■pi   ■.-sii.l Knmnirr   K-->ia.-nr of all kin 

M)  riM-l.ratr P.|.-H-..'- rhablx nM b-  M-II 
at I-.it-.m prlcaa.   Call and .r. [f tlii-l. m>i 

3 Viwr SiHur 

GROCER. 
J. C. AI'A.MS.    i MI: 

Daakjrbj Oketn 

\sn UBOOaW, 
Fin* Taa* 

Atf'-ni fag iti.> DaajrfOOf Farm Craaiu. 
ITK.|.-«p   M.,in Mrv-i. 

HARDWARE. 
F.   A.  VKWTII  ft !•.>.. 

Hardaan-,   I'ahil- and (Mia. 
I'klnling. Paaaag Hanging, lilaitng an.1 Tinting. 

HartlaoKl Ftntuhltig a S|a-i'laltT, 
No. ITI H HMI '   Mgbj M 

HORSESHOER. 
s \M I MafSMOU, 

'"' ''■» ■■ ' Botaaa ■ tlgO Ogrrlggaj K*>|>alrlng 
• ifiill*>ni*>irF ItrUlng .,..; rn.lllng ||ora*a a 

anrolalfy 1|..rar« ralTa.1 f..r aaaj ra|Una>.l frr* 
IU.,,1 ,„.,ir Hi,<MV . g-awiain Mllafartloa 
guarania*d. , gMaffgg |'la.-f 

LAUNDRY. 
AT. IKIWD 

(hnda    rallr.1    U 
kg 

i aaTlatgi   PtaMg 

I »» -i IK   LAVKDRT. 

f. I'roiirlvtor. 
Sl*-»in an.l kjgjaaj work, 

and   dallirrmt    prompt I),   in 
*» and baakata. 

laal||paM l»l-7. 

MANICURING. 
MRS. W   E. OQUUlaV 

Hair Df*MaTa| and Manbiirtng 
;-iHgdi,fnnirr('..iin*«t*.i. 

'('"•'» "» l.w,Miii, HulUling. 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
WM.   II     \\ B ! 

Pirat . Ua- ■»■»* dll Oaggn* 
a|>*-'ialtT.    Tiaanlng.   l>v«du 
Hlg and AltrrliiK 

.il.rng. 
i"*.   I'N- lug.   P «a>mg,   Itacaii 
BIIIMplljTiBu 

l-».li«.   Oft——kg  Ma I* over 
l« Main HI. St rrat 1 ar- ,*a. Ik* d.-.r. 

MUSIC. 
■M KI.I.A 0 II n: 

N" >» «'. lk»r|. ,1. Nitar, B.»l.m 

PAINTER. 
CHAHI.K8   I.AWS..N. 

Hou-* and   Sign   I'alnii-r. 
"raining. Dialing,    kalaomintng. I'.pr,   Hang- 

ing, aaaa 
OkVaa. VO VagaUa^pbM St. aa.1 & Vina Ht. 

.        r,i.-i» aa^aaggiy allrndrd I.. r o iu 

^OPTICIAN.   <f^ 
ucraaB* naaavtiaaa 

If T-.II M. Ml MWJMri  with rotir    "nun   fa... 

II  A     IHKI1MS. 
llinKllml,    K...H, i-.      tmua. ||,.„ 

PROVISIONS. 
OBflBAL MAHkKT 

r.i.ia,,i «... ,, w ».*.lu,Hlli 

l>r>l,r.li 
• ''";*.• I"J- >'»»• n-iir. >>_ rmiii 
■•! I»bl..    <;...,,. „i .IITIIKI. 

T.UptoMIW^.      „ 

REAL ESTATE; 
aao ilaiati WimiB* 

Kaal Katata. M.rlgag*- and la* 

M WaAa Straat. 
■gftldka. 

UNDERTAKER. 
■ I    T.  O-SOkOtE. 

■"nnaral I*lr*vt„   and FraaUoaJ K 

Carriagaa aad Floaar* fnrnlaaad oa all 
ftaaaa aad Kvaadaa...    Ii S|«aaa ftt. 

Then* In no ne*<l to IDPIIIIOD UW name 
of hlg nulini'tn ln-re. That Is a -ii-i.-t 
Hint Ix-loiifc-H to UM army laOM 

SufH.-.- it to say that his it.mradfg 
are proud of his uanu1. 

lie shunt.! teftr have .■.■.■!, | the ar- 
niy at all. mtirh less a hanl rhllni rav- 
alry reft-lraent whUh hail a reputation 
to sustain hy a yearly tribute of broken 
n.   k- and collar iMtnes. 

Ills proper voeatlon uas that of a 
linen drapar'1 asHlHtanf, ami he had 
fllleil that orrupatlou very satisfacto- 
rily till one evil day he had fallen In 
love with a rlrl. a allly. shallow Klrl. at 
whom BO |ira<thal man or boy would 
have tak.-ii a second look. 

Ilf adonil her. and ahc adoretl KOI- 

QatfS. In their walk* Abroad too would 
direct his steps toward the Horse 
guards <»r Welllnejon liarracks, that 
she mlsht nu Iu admiration at the 
tine, strapping soldiers who were to bo 
men th.rc. Ukd every time she pinched 
Bia arm and exclaimed. "Ob. .lack, look 
at that lovely soldier!" bis heart rave 
him a pang at the thought that he was 
only a draper's assistant, with nothing; 
In common with the military but the 
handling of red cloth! He was a dream- 
er by nature, and falling In love did 
not lessen hi* weakness in this direc- 
tion. Iireamlng Is pardonable lo a 
poet, but an uti|>nnlon,ih)e crime In a 
linen draper's assistant, and as he 
stood at bis counter his mind was far 
away from bis work. Instead of lis- 
tening to the "Forward!" of the simp- 
walker be could only hear the short 
Hung word of command and the blare 
of the bugles that sounded through his 
dreams; wherefore It was not long be- 
fore he came luto conflict with his prac- 
tical Chief. A few sharp words passed. 
He threw up In three seconds a |HIS1- 

lion it bad taken six years of hard, un- 
remitting labor to attain.    Thcu he en- 
llttod. 

He gained  bis title on  his  flrst dis- 
play lu the riding school, where, after | 
a short ride on the nei k of the riding I 
Ratltor*!   pet   buck   Jumper,   he   turned 
deathly   pale and  cried aloud that  he 
Bight be allowed to dismount. 

The horse at once gratified his desire 
by throwing him on to the tan. where' 
he lay trembling In every limb, modi 
to the diversion of a couple of roufb 
riders who were standing by. They 
were ipilck to Inform their rcapcctlro 
■<piatlrohs. and. his former occupation 
being known, he was promptly curia- 
teiicd White Feather. 

In those dark days It was the Joy of 
tli>' more hardy rcrults to take him 
aside solemnly und request the sn-i.e 
of threepence ;t farthings* worth of 
white feathers. Any morsel of down 
or fluff that might float Into the Iwr- 
racks was promptly captured and pre- 
sented to hii:i with due ceremonies by 
Trumpet** Fines, the low comiHlian of 
the reglnirht. 

The older men forbore to Join Iu with 
these somewhat tiring repetitions of a 
stale Joke. They remeinlH'red their 
OWB exjieriences lu the riding school 
and re.-oi-iiizi'il that White Feather 
was a quhH and inoffensive fellow, de- 
void of the linpn.lcn.e and bad man- 
ners iHHiiliar to recruits and respectful 
and helpful to his senior*. 

The sergeant instructor, too. after a 
time took a fancy to his timid recruit 
and took extra trouble to learn him 
how to keep his heels out. his hands 
dowu and his head up. 

"I've made smart cavalrymen out o' 
Ufffjor duffers than you." he used to re- 
mark encouragingly as he flicked White 
Feather's horse luto n canter, "and I'll 
make a rider fV you. or I'll break your 
neck!" White Feather's neck remain- 
ed unbroken, so It Is to be presumed 
that the sergeant Instructor fultklleil 
his word. 

Presently he l»egan to lose the hang, 
dog look of suppressed terror with 
which he had been accustomed to enter 
the riding school and to acquire the 
easy swagger of a cavalryman. Ills 
chest contra, ted hy long hours if the 
counter. OOVHoptd under healthy train- 
ing. Fresh air and much tWttal help. 
etl White Feather's development « |,i« h 
had In-eu sadly retarded by the heavy, 
gas laden atmosphere in which he had 
lived. His nerves acquired tone, and 
he learned to take a tumble now and 
then as a matter of course and to Are 
bis carbine without shutting his eyes 
and blanching at the explosion of the 
cartridge 

"Blow me. if he Isn't going to shape 
into a man at last!" quoth the scrgeaut 
fnsiructor 

Then a great blow fell upon him. ne 
n-.eiv.Hl one morning a letter from the 
girl to tell ii,;,i that she had given him 
up In favor of a shopwalker who had 
expectations of lielug set up In busi- 
ness by his father. She admitted that 
slie had adored soldiers and that she 
bad GaVMtal liitu to enter (he army for 
her sake. Hut Hhe bad omitted to state 
that  the soldiers she adored were sol-. 
dlers    who   IMMScssod    the   queen's   COIU- 
aaaBatoa and who wore stars Instead gf 

a worated stri|H>. 

If iHs.r Wbiie Feather was a physical 
C9VI ard. he was a moral hero.   There Is , 
no chance of a display of feeling in a ! 
barrack room: so. like the Spartan boy 
of old.   be  hugged   hi-  ;r..uhb>  to him. ' 
"lipping   the   cheap   little   engagement 
rlug   with   which   he   had   sealed   big 
troth into his pocket without a sign be- 
jon.l  the twitching of his white lips. , 
Then he lit kdj pjaaa, with the letter, not ' 
out  of •outempt.  but   U-.au.-e   there Is' 
lltile   privacy   accorded   In   the  cone- ! 
si-oiidein-e  that   comes  to the barrack 

urestnen or a poaaiDie commission la 
the dim future and had re>olced ID the 
recently acquired promotion aa a step 
toward her. 

For her sake. too. be received the 
news cheerfully when fhe word passed 
through the harracka thai the regiment 
•ra ordered to Booth Africa to meet 
the Roers. He knew that be waa by 
nature a coward, but for the memory 
of her be swore go oath to himself to 
do his duty without sparing himself In 
the coming tight. 

• • • • a a a 
"Look 'ere. old chap, we ain't going 

to call you White Feather no more!" 
said Trum|H-ter Pipes as they lay to- 
gether behind (be shelter of a large 
bowlder, acalnst the face of which the 
gaaaW bulb ts were pattering like a 
heavy rain. 

Iu full sight of the whole army their 
squadron bad crossed the Boer front 
amid a hail of ballets which bad 
brought 'JO men to earth. 

White Feather's horse bad been shot 
under him. ami, at tbe risk of bis life, 
be had carried tbe wounded trumpeter 
Into the shelter of tbe bowlders. He 
was DDhurt. hot trembled In every 
limb from fear and great exertion. 

From N-tueen two bowlders he peep- 
ed out and saw. amid the bodies of men 
and horses that littered the plain, a j 
wmiii'led man crawling on bis hands 
and knees amid a spatter of bullets 
that were kicking puffs of dust from 
the dry earth all around him. 

It was his captain. 
White   Feather   watched   him   for a 

I moment: then he saw him atop and lie 
down   on   tils   side   despairingly.     He 

| could crawl no more. 
"!  will, tar her sake!" he murmured 

between nil «-IInched teeth, and. rising 
1 from the shelter of the rock, he faced 

the ball of death that  pattered to the 
i tarth around Mm. 
| Ag he walki-d Into the open a faint 

eboor reached bis ears from the Brit 
Ish troops hair a mile behind him. The 
Royal artillery backed blm with a 
shrieking fll-ht of shrapnel, which 
whistled for n moment overhead, then 

| burst over tbe Boar lines a quarter of 
• a mile away In a "bower of bullets that 

for a moment quelled the storm around 
him. 

lie reached the wounded man. lifted 
him on bis back and returned step by 
step to where Trumpeter Pipes lay hid 
den. 

The truiu|M>ter gave him a faint 
"Bravo!" a* be Btoggl red and fell with 
his burden Into the kindly shelter of 
the rock. 

That was White Feather's reward. 
<»n a distant hill the British . ,n- 

mander shut his fleldglasscs with a 
snap. 

Ti II the general to keep down the 
fire on the right there and to get those 
men In from behind those bowlders." 
he said to his aid. "and bring me that 
ninn'a name. If he Is alive, tell him 
that I saw It all and that I'm going to 
recommend him for the cross. 

"Never saw a finer Rhow of fire disci- 
pline in m> life!" added the command 
er to himself as his aid gnlloped off. 

White Feather's eyes gliatcned ns be 
revived the message and hetird the 
cheer tbat swept along tbe lines as he 
WBM . HI-iled in. 

"Perhaps I shall get that commission 
Iftor ail." he said to himself; "then 
she will think more of me!" 

• • • • a | • 

IVrhnps It was Just as  well that he 
died   live   minutes   Inler-thls  faithful 

worahliHT of a goddess of clay.—Penny 

Pictorial Magazine. 

• ■ aa; 

PISHING. 
aVrrbady■ *.Ua. ga'rrbadr 'wp"* •>•- 
Fat aaaa i»u daaai rat* oc da grass hi 

ahadr traa. 
■aaaa hdka day'a got tarala fla*. aa aaaaa 

■aaaa 1* ailgut* luefcj. aa *oaw arid** i 
Baaaa'U kab a atrbag dat'a big aaoagk 

or la', 
Aa  aaaa  kaa gotta* go  aa  bo* aair  dlnaar  ag  a> 

BWI 

Aa day all aaaga oa a wmteaia )a*- aa aa>lo«ai aa 
'■a  br; 

aVrrboay• aabla—aVrrbodr \rptla BM. 

M ar**r dtda' araaa lo aaa dat aara da praaar -ar 
To  pan da prrcioua aaosarata of ■  aha'    .off a«aV 

«»r 
Da -'.it. folka kaapa oa lakla till dry rataa drbr 

rtpoar; 
Da gra>m*n tab fok dollar*, aa dr gal* dry tab 

Ink braui; 
Da baako mu   la Sahla   fak rok   al]*ar aa   *oa 

aatat; 
Da polltirtaa eoanaa aroua' a lakia fob job rota*. 
Da.   jara'a  a*  SahJarat   oU   aori'   dal   I   did   arar 

aa*. 
aVrrbodr a aahla. rr'rybedj 'rrptla at*. 

- - * aahlagtoa star. 

Doctor Ah. my poor little chap! Too 
aeein to la? In palu. 

M■-!' ■ ' Youth—Don't be a giddy 
goat, doctor. I am not In pain. The 
pain's In me. 

Aa lalrrrapfedl Frail, 

There dwell In one of the handsome 
residences of Tloga an elderly lady and 
ber daughter. The mother recently 
went out of the city for a few days" 
•lay mi the day she left the daughter 
Informed the colored cook early lu the 
morning that she would visit a friend 
and would not return uutil 0 o'clock at 
nlgbi 

But the friend was not at home, and 
the daughter came to the city to shop 
aud icimncd home nt 0 o'clock instead 
of three hours later. She found ten 
colored couples in the parlor, and Ihe 
table in the dining room was set for 20 
persons. Witt) the silver pieces and liest 
China In evidence. In the kitchen the 
cook was busy preparing a feast. When 
ber eye- Ml upon her young mistress. 
the avrranl exelaltaefl In horror: "Uood 
gnu Ions, you done come home so soon: 
Why. I'sc inulted mah friends to din 
nab.   'Deed I didn't exi»oct you." 

The young woman said she was sure 
Of thai.  Result    t'otOTOd friend* left the 
to***  hungry; cook, too: girl Invited 
iieiL'hb.ui iu. and all enjoyed the fca*t; 
new cook ueit day. Philadelphia Kec- 
otd. 

Wtlh ■■ Ere to naalar-aa. 
The old mnn was smoking bla pipe 

on the front porch aa the young man 
left the house. 

"Things have changed since I waa a 
lad." suggested the old man. 

"How soV demanded tbe young man. 
"In my day. when we went courting, 

we didn't bum one gas Jet. let alone 
two." 

"Possibly," suggested the young roan 
pointedly, "if you had fallen heir to 
aome gaa trust stock about that time It 
would have made a difference." 

Thereupon the old man went Into the 
house aud told bis daughter that when 
It came to a question of getting a real 
good business man In the family she 
could have his consent at any time.— 
Chicago Post. 

( oaatlaa His rhlrliraa. 
"Before I give my consent to your 

engagement to my daughter what la 
your annual income'/*' 

"'Vuinttng everything, sir, al-out 
$4.'KiO. as near as I can tell." 

"Yes—bm—and added to this would 
be the 13,1)00 Income which I hare 
promised to settle on her, which 
would" — 

"Ye*, sir, yes—that Is. If yon don't 
mind. I've already counted that In."— 
New York Times. 

It Daaaloa tha World. 

No discovery in medicine hag ever 
created one t-unrter rrf the excitment that 
has been caused by Dr. King's New [>is- 
corery for consumption. It's severest 
teats have been on hopeless victims ol 
consumption, pneumonia, hemorrhage, 
pleurisy and bronchitis, thousands of 
whom it has restored to perfect health. 
For coughs, colds, asthma, croup, hay 
fever, hoarseness and whooping cough it 
is the Quickest* surest cure in the world. 
It is sold by Grover who guarantees satis- 
faction or refunds money. Large bottles 
50c and $%.    Trial bottles free. 

Wakeflold Jk Stoneham   Street H. 
R  Co. Tuna Table. 

WEEKDAY AND SUNDAY TIME: 
On and   after June. 12, 1901, cars will 

run as follows: 
RF.AI)iN<;,   STONKHAH, WINTHESTRR  AND 

ARLINGTON. 
Leave Reading Square for Stoneham, 

Winchester and Arlington at •s.oo. *5jo, 
•6.00. •6.30, then *7-i5, 7.45 a. m. and 
every 30 minutes  until  10.15 p. m. 

Leave Central Square, Stoneham, for 
Winchester and Arlington at *5.;o, •5.50, 
•6.20, •650, then aVW gOJ a m ana 

every 30 minutes until 1.05 p. m„ then 
1.so and every 15 minutes until 8.35. then 
9 °5' 9 35. 10.05. a°d ,0*35 P m. 

Leave Winchester lor Arlington at 
•5.40, "6.10, '640 •7.10, then •7.55, 815 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until 1 25 p.m.. 
then 1.40 and every 15 minutes untd 855 
then 9 25. 9.55. 10.15 "d '0.55 p. m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester at 

•6.00, "6.30, V.oo, •7.30, then •8.15,8.45 
a. ra. and every 30 minutes until 145 
p. m., then 2 00. 2.15 p. m., and every 15 
minutes until 9.15 p. m., then 9.45, 10.15, 
10.45 ■""' ■'-J° P- m 

Leave Winchester for Reading at 
•6.20, '6.50, "7.20, *7.50, then '8.35, 905 
a.m. and every 30 minutes until 11.05 p. m. 
then 11 45 p. m. 

Leave Winchester lor Stoneham at 
•6.20, *6.5o, *7.2o, *7 50 a. m., then *8.35, 
9.05 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 2.05 
p. m., then s.2o. 2.35 p. m. and every 15 
minutes until 9.35 p. m., then 10.05. ,0-35> 
11.05, and 11.45 p. m. 

•will not run Sundays. 
J. M. LANE. Div. Supt 

Notice to Wheelmen. 

There's positively no need to endure 
discomfort by reason of chafing, sunburn, 
insect stings, sore and perspiring feet or 
accidental bruises. You forget these 
troubles in using Hucklen's Arnica Salve. 
Infallible for pimples, blotches, skin erup- 
tions and piles. Sold by (irover, 25 
cents. 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD. 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Simr Armgiaiit, JIN 23,1901. 
ron aosTon. mott loirori 

BANISTER'S   MARKET 
Main Street, near National Bank. 

...   FIRST CLASS   ... 

Meats, Poultry and Vegetables, 
Butter, Cheese and Eggs, 

Orders Solicited and Delivered Promptly.    Tel. 52-2. 

A. H. BANISTER,   - -   Proprietor. 
.florcaaaor to H. R. SIMoSP*.) »ll*tf 

Easy Biscuit 
" Are these biscuits easy, mamma ? " 

said the little three-year- old. " I don't 
like the hard ones." 

" Yes, they are just like Ayer's I'tlls. 
my dear,—easy to take." 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL 

= CATARRH 

Ely's Cream Bahn 
l-.U      II,.- 
RMMbrsM. 
catarrh      ;OLI      .In. 
it-1.4V    a    SOU    Mi     l 
I..-..'I   i| Ilii'l ' \ 

i 1:1 \M RA1.M 
11....I late tSH 11. 
lril>.«|iriK.U nirf (Ii 
Rallsf 1- iMSMdlsUBSd - •'<." fi.ll.ia-. Il la 11 < 
Srjiaaj <li^-a sol peojaoa SSH nlaa, Ijirva -l/> 
» ..nt- ,.t JruyvUU ..r D) mall; trlalMw. I 
eeatl by limit. 

Kl.V BBOTHXI8.M WarraaMH ■•* Y..r 

COLD'N HEAD 

laaraaaaa. 

"What kind of punlnhmont do yon 
think would lie proper and i-lTrctlvo la 
your caseT' 

"Well." answered the eminent Mon- 
golian, "you know the Chinese are fa- 
mous for their curious Ideas about 
things. Nothing is supposed to hurt 
our feeling* more than being under ob- 
ligations to nn enemy. I would sng- 
gent that you humiliate us by forcing 
us to take money."—Washington Star. 

• r-li4-.lr.lr   For  Hafckr- 
De Kanter   I  tell yon my wife waa 

mad when aha let me In last night. 
Luahinan—I suppose you promise*! to 

BOOM home earlier hereiifter. 
I>e Kanter   No: she made me promise 

I'd May out an hour or so later, so the 
servant girl cOOM take mo In with the 
mllk.-Pbllaihlphla Press. 

Ilia   Aralor (Mark**. 

He—Mis* l-'nmt. I can no longer re- 
prtM UM "niintli of nvtitlment your 
charms have kindled; there la a passion 
burning within me— 

Sin—Ah. than I had better<-aiI father! 
He   Is   a   Bra   Insurance  ageut.—Ulcb- 
un'is'1 blapateh. 
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PARKERS 
HAIR   BALSAM 

ClMBMM and bnctir^a U» baaT. 
FTWDUIM a ruiur;»nl aii.wlh. 
'faaar Fall* to H*ator- Oray 
■air to lta TouU.ru! Color. 

QUM M-a:p d ■»•■! a hair IsJ.ac. 
aac,ini|iu>a Umniaa 

gaa      CMicHnria's C-QLIOM 

lfy.V*B-ir\SArr.  ...■;. .-.. — 1.   U4'.*s>»i>i»irM 
a- CHirilt.MTr.irs    K.NULIBH 
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4>M ■•<  la>lla» 

■ a.non 
*'ai,a..... 
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i\M/A&: 

Pop-Fizz! 
Foam -Sparse! 

/ 

LtSSON   II,   THIRD   QUARTER,   INTER- 

NATIONAL SERIES, JULY 14. 

Contributed by tbe Winchester Wom- 
an's Suffrage League. 

Tril     of    (he    Laaaoai,    Gaa.    Ill,     1-1S. 
Ha-aaorr Varaa-a, 14. 15-GaUri Tut, 
Roaa.  V,   -"    ............. IK ..    r,. ...... .1 
kr tba Rev. D. M. Iltarsi. 

ICopjrisht. 1801. br Ajneikaa Praaa AaaociaUoa ] 
l-.V This Is our introduction to the 

great enemy of God aod man. thst ulJ 
serpent, the devil sod satan liter, xil, I'; 
ii. -), the prince of this world, the 
•riaea of the power of the sir, the spirit 
that now i>orkrth lo the children of di»- 
ob..|l.iuv tJohn »iv. 30; Kph. il. 2). Ha 
would come between <!od aud aaaa, he 
would brenk up their rvlluwahip anil n.h 
man of hia luherltsuce, and to do this he 
comes in the guise of s frieud, uning the 
wisoat sad pvrhsps the Wrest of all the 
beasts of the tit-Id as his medium, for it 
la evident from verse 14 that It was 
something new. and the result of the 
Curse, for the Herpent to g" upon his belly 
and eat dust. From this chapter to Rev. 
XX we sec the devil la conflict with God 
and mau. yet tolerated by Cod until the 
time ahatl come to put him In the pit and 
later In the place prepared for him the 
lake of fire. We are taught to natal 
him. to give him uo place, to stand 
against blm il 
vf, 11), but we 
are Ignorsot of his derlres. Therefore 
we sre here snd elsewhere made ac- 
quainted with him and bis ways that we 
may recognize him and resist him sod 
overcome him with the shield of faith 
and the sword of the Spirit even ss our 
Lord Himself did In the wilderness. In 
bis rtrst n-corded utterance, "Yea, hath 
God said?" we see thst he questions the 
word of God. snd when suy one from 
that day to this questions the word of 
God he is for the time being la the 
service of the devil. He questions the 
love of God suggesting to the woman 
thst If God loved them He would not 
keep from them even the fruit of one 
tree. 

o-H.  In the company of and listening to 
tho   adversary   the   woman   quickly   be- 
omen deceived and blinded and led 

astray.    She adds to tbe word of G«d 

SHE LIKES IT- 

THIS   MASSACHUSETTS    GIRL   TRIED 

COLORADO AND IS NOW A VOTER. 

raaaahlav af Saoriat-r  af   Navy   La>«aT   8art 
Thai   la  CaSarada lha  Heat   Weaaea Tata 

aad II li..i  Mat Hurt   lhaaa-WhM   Thaj 
■lava Uuaa bj it. 

Miss Margaret i-ong. a daughter of 
Secretary jf the Navy Long, gives In 
a recent letter her views on the much- 
discussed question of equal suffrage la 
Colorado. Mlsa Long and ber sister 
have been living for the past year or 
two at Colorado Springe, and they 
voted at the presidential election. 
Her observation of equal suffrage ho 
Impressed her decidedly In Us favor. 
Miss Long writes: 

"The women of Colorado are a pow- 
er in State politics. They always cast 
their vote* for the candidate of high- 
est principle and best moral character. 
It Is very simple to register and cast 
a ballot, and It cannot be said that 
voting demands a great deal of a wo- 
man's time. Tbe women who vote in 
Colorado are the educated aod refined 
women, and they, with many men who 
originally voted against extending tha 
suffrage, admit that it Is a succeaa.- 

Thls recalls tbe fact that a summary 
haa lately b^en made of the laws and 
ordinances In Colorado enacted In 
consequence of equal suffrage. At a 
recent legislative hearing in Mass* 
Chuaatta, Mr. Frank Foxcraft chal- 
lenged the advocates of equal rights 
for women to namo any good results 
of women's voting In Colorado. Always 
glad of a chance to answer such ques- 
tions, the suffragists promptly drew up 
and published the following list: 

Colorado owea to her women the 
laws prohibiting child labor, raising 
the age of protection for girls to eigh- 
teen, establishing a State Board of Ar- 

, nitration, a State Industrial School for 
8, 0; Eph. lv. 27; I Girls, and a State Home for Dependent 

-•' Children; removing the emblems from 
the Australian ballot, making fathers 
and mothers Joint guardians of their 
children, enlarging women's property 
rights, and providing an annual appro- 
priation to buy books for the State 
library; also. In Denver, ordinances 
placing drinking fountains in the 
streets, forbidding expectoration In 
public places, and requiring amoke- 
cnnsumlng chimneys upon all public 
and business buildings. Equal suf- 
frage has made the polls more orderly. 
Improved the primaries, made It hard- 
er to elect bad candidate*, and in- 
creased the Interest and intelligence of 
women In regard to public affairs. It 
has more than quadrupled the number 
of no-llcenae towns In Colorado, and 
has greatly Increased the number of 
women nerving on charitable and edu- verse 3) and actually seems to think that 

her  evil counselor  Is  right  and  God   is   <"»"'inal boards. 
-rong. aod  she desires the fruit which j    This Is a  pretty    good    record    for 

eight yeara of eaual suffrage. To It 
must now  be added  the fact that  the 
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Hue L Aetlea. 
"Do  you   iM'ileve   in  the  efficacy   ». 

lucky atones V 
"Of course. The man's In luck who ' 

has too much sense to buy one for a < 
dollar."—Chicago Record Herald. 
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Syaspathetle. 

"Yon ought to think more of others." 
"Rut   I  do.     When  the flrst of  the 

month comes around. I am as blue as 
can  be  wondering  what  my creditors 
will do."-I)etrolt Free Press. 

Saaar  la  lha   lla.uua  ljalraa. 

■sugar is a substance that dissolves 
eaally and lu cousideruble quantity In 
water. When lu solution It enslly pass- 
es through animal > lueuibraue by 
oKiiit.xls. ami mi lha question of lta 
absorption ecemed simple enough. 
The dls.-s.se dlsbetes showed, bow- 
ever, that sugar might exist very 
phnilfiilly In the blood and yet the nu- 
trition of an Individual suffer very 
inu.-h for the lack of It. Something 
aaM besides lta mere preseuco lu the 
tyxtem was necessary to secure Its 
consumption  by the tiasues. 

Bernard thought that the liver was 
active lo the consumption of sugar and 
tbat disease of this organ caused dia- 
betes. He therefore secured some of 
the blood going to tbe liver of a living 
animal and some of the blood that was 
just leaving It. To bla surprise, the 
blood leaving the liver contained more 
sugar than that entering It. 

After assuring hlinmdr that his ob- 
servations were correct, he tried bla 
experluieuts In different ways. He 
found that even in tbe blood leaving 
UM liver of an animal that had been 
fed only on substances containing no 
sugar,   sugar  could   be  demonstrated. 
Even in a fasting animal tbe liver it- Author-Some of my brightest 
self and the blood leaving It showed thoughts come to me while I am asleep, 
tbe iin-netiiy of a form of sugar. Editor— You don't get enough  sleep. 

The   only   possible   conclusion   from I —Chicago News.        
this waa that the liver was capable of 
manufacturing this form of sugar out 
of iiotiatignr containing mateilal, or 
even from the blow! of a fasting ani- 
mal.—Catholic World. 

The 
Nation's 

temperance 
beverage 

HIRES 
Rootbeer 

gaUt.ni aarh. 
CMAUIIS r.   ill l.i  ■..,». 

BMBVaaaa I'a. 

F. H. HOOK, 
15 Commercial Wharf 

BOSTON. 

AWNINGS, 
Yacht Sails, 

flags and Tents. 

Maid    Worth   Ha«laa- 

The Mistress (entering tbe kitchen)— 
Jane, dldu't I hear a dish break a min- 
ute ago? 

Tbe Mald-I hope yoo did. mem; It 
made ii.NM> enough. If yon hadn't 
heard It, I should hare thougbt you 
wer* gftting deaf, and that, yoo know, 
would be awful.-Boston Tranacrtpt. 

JlBBSar'O    PllBB. 
"Where's Jimmy?" excitedly exclaim- 

ed tbe mother, breaking Into the kltch- 

» gSJaiai Bllad Mia. 
The New itrlesns Times-Iiemocrat 

tells of a blind man In a southern city 
who gmt* to i he poatofflce every day 

I carrying a small, light riding whip. 
which be hoi.Is atlgbtly Inclined to the 
front, with Hie tip Just touching the 
pavement. Ills sense of touch baa be- 
come n delbnte that the whip la al- 
most an artilli lal eye. When the point 
fin .iiint.rs anything, be tuakea a few 
awlft BaVasM over the surface and gen- 
erally determines the rxavt character 
of the ohxliii-le. It la done so quickly 

id deftly  aa to attract no 
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Samples on Application. 

Wedding Canopies To Let. 
TKI.KPHOM-: CONNECTION. 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond's long experience in 

the haircutting and barbertaf hu1.ine.s5 
juslly entitles him to I lie conrideii, ,. ..1 
Ihe residents. I are and attention he 
slowed on everyone. 

CMldren's Hair Cutting* 
Specialty. 

LADIKS    HAIR   SINGED  AND 
BANC.FD.   According to Ihe 

latest stylel. 
A full liDf of tobacco! and cigars 

A.RAYMOND 
MAIN STMKKT NF.AR tMr- HANK. 

MANICURE, CHIROPODY, 
HYGIENIC  FACIAL 

and  SCALP  TREATMENT. 
ROOM   2, WHITE'S  BLD  , 

(i«S Main street.) 
MISS MABEL   McKIM. 

D m    M™tUn\li!n,",iI.«' m  "Vii," } ! """"■ ,h"1 r«"be Ailed with rl.bl p,m.. except   Mon. morntng   and   W>cT    Dr„ .„,, ,„..„ ,„,, ,he   ,„     „f  *h. 

now  Benin to her so pleasant, nml  she 
took It snd ate it and gave it slso to her I 

ai*S rn;'erbed avtaf -",*•'"":", -".r-r %- ■,";1"""'« 
death  !„• .in .nd bv  the dl.olmllene. ofl!':™"d  nmbll°«   ln     Wyoming     .nil 
ne   many 

12.  ID). 

. jud by  tho .lisol^llence •.IISE"1  Klimbl,nB   ln 

were    made    sinners    <ttom. j iaa'10- 
Their  fellowship  with  God 

is broken, they were afraid of Him and 
sought to blue fn.rn Him, they lost  their 
glorlon garments of light sad msde for 
themselves as s  substitute  aprons of  fin 
leaves.    As to their being clothed  with 
lisht,  they  were made In  the image of 
Ood. snd Ps. civ. 2. says that God covers 
Himself with  light as with 
Thia does  not condlct  with  Gen.  II.  36, | 
for  as to putting on  clothes they  were 
oakod.     How   aeemluirly small,   but  bow 
grest snd  farreaching.  their sin. affe<'t- 
IIIE all mankind, for "in Adam all die" 
<I Cor. iv. 22). 

0. "And the Lord God called uoto Ad- 
am and said unto him. Where art thou?" 
Tin- first recorded question of God In I 
Scripture shows Him to us seeking the \ 
lost that He may forgire and restore [ 
them. It was evidently His custom to ' like gravity 
.walk sod talk familiarly with Adam sud said; 
Eve in Eden, but a change came over i ,_,. 
man beeauae of sin. and we have the ssd - Tn*' Washington action does not 
and sorrowful sight of the creature seek- render it probable that women with 
Ing to hide from bis loving Creator. 'r"" 8uffrnge rlghta would be a success 
Mini's sin only makes more manifest the ; In    nubile   affairs,   since   If   women   are 

Aa Klaallr Vard.llal.. 
Opponents of    equal suffrage    have 

made a  wonderful  Invention- an > las - 
lb   yardstick.    By a Judicious  use of 
it   they  propose    to    prevent   women 
from   voting.     Whenever   any   woman 

gsrment. | ,),,.■« an  unwise  thing, they charge  It 
galaal the whole body of women, and 

'   :ive)y affirm that all  women are un- 
lit to vote.  A few days ago aome of the 

ii-hters of    the American    Kevulu- 
i' n. In a contested election, lost their 

u    per and  cot into a  verbal    scrim- 
rrava,  which    waa    telegraphed    from 
"i'ine   to   Mexico   aa   sn   evidence   of 
won en's unfitriess for self-government. 
The   Boston   Dally   Herald,   with     owl- 

ln    a leading   editorial. 

love and loveliuess of God, snd we see 
Him who afterward came to earth as 
God manifest In the flesh to seek ami 
save the lost (for every msnlreststloD or 
God Is through His Son, John I. 18,, lov- 
luirly seeking His erring ones. He is stilt 
doing this, and His question to each oue 
still Is. Where srt thou? Happy sro 
those who cau gratefully reply. In Christ. 
taoaBBBHrS by His precious blood. 

1<MD. The man, the woman and ili» 
serpent each am brought before Him. 
aud He pronounces Judgment upon the 
serpeat. iho woman and tbe nun, but in 
His word to the serpent He tells of a 
coming deliverer.    In this verse (16) we 

to have the Huffrag*' nil women must 
be admitted to It. The misbehaving 
Washington women must come In as 
well as the more properly conducting 
woman suffragists." 

Yet. th» same day, the Herald re- 
corded the fact that a number of Irish 
members of Parliament refused to 
obe\ the authority of the Speaker, and 
had to lie forcibly removed by a squad 
of policemen. Whereupon the Herald 
remarks: 

"The rumpus may be taken as proof 
that ihe Irish  factions are even  morn 

aitcrmKin. mis-tl 

C. H. SYMMES. 
i'-«;.-r la 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN   STREET. 
Telephone Connection. 

..JtSftSJ 

bave the new birth (enmity with the das*- | *"",r",,Khl>r ,,,nl,e" than •J*' 8»pnosed. 
ill, the conflict between the unrighteous 
snd the righteous (thy seed sud her seedr, 
the humanity of the Hsviour (the seed of 
the Votnaa). His suffering- (thou shslt 
bruise His heel). His divinity snd glo- 
rious victory (He shall bruise thy head) 
—St less! a fivefold abundant ststement 
of tho great redemption. In the sentence 
U|H>n Adam the earth ts Included, snd 
thorns and thistles grow as a raasaH af 
the curse. Thus the creation was msde 
subject to vanity not willingly; it had 
no voice nor choice iu the matter, and il 
shall yet be delivered and made to re- 
joice in the liberty of the glory of the 
children of God (Uom. will. 20, 21). for 
our Lord wore a crown of thorns, sod 
tbe curse shall in due time las rvinond 
from the earth 'Itev. xxii, 3i. As s re- 
sult of the work of Christ the whole 

teous- 
peace snd tbe glory of the Lord 

P. J. ri.AXf>KKM. «.l\ and T.A. 

Winchester Post Offlco 
MAILS OPENED   FROM 

Hoaton   7.   (*   11.15, a. m..   1.30, a.45.  5, 
7 p.m. 

New York West   Sc South, 
a.m., 1.30, 4.45, p.m. 

Maine, 7.15 a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m 

7.   9. '5 

Mention. ■ North, S.15 a.m., i»,w. 4.10 
and  Paw paaaers have the leant suspl-   Woburn, 7 
I-I..II gf ihe old man's lntlrmlty.    When    ~ 
h 

"We've been playing "blu 
n-.ui. and a private soldier Is not pro- j awered   her   eldest,   "and 
rated with a dc>k  w herein to keep his ' 4*aUaTht   In  the  worst of 
/«.I._l   J- ■- ^_J _.« .a.       _._■ . aliaal  ■* Pkll..l.i.Li.   <«■. faded flowers aud other aeutimeuUl to- 
kens of the (Mist. 

The blow was a very heavy one. for 
White Feather was without the world- 
ly knowledge that should have told 
blm long since that he had fixed blaaf- 
fe-tion* upon a vulgar, selfish aud 
brainless flirt, and be still believed In 
her 

I r her sake he bad learned to over- 
come bla physical cowardice,    lie had 

ebeatr-Phtladelphui Tlmea. 

tard,' " sii- 
he's been 
In  the  Ice 

reaches the postofnee. he turns un 
hesltailugly. mounts the middle stairs, 
walks over to the laafc baxaa and with- 
out any fecllm; around thrusts a key 
Into the right o|ierture. 

If   "aa.-**   Ware   Frt*. 

"Another sonnet  rejected.    Tell me. 
Penn. Is there any money lo poetry?" 

"We'l.   for goodiMrsa' sake,  who geU 
itr* 

'The  poatofflce department."-Chica- 
go News. 

. J5- 9 '° a-m. 5.15 p.m. 
Stoneham, 8.25.11.55 *-ni., 2.15, 5.45, p.m. 

MAILS   CLOSED   FOR 
Boston, 7.10, 9.00, 10.10, 11 50 a.m., 2.45 

5, 7.45 p.m. 
New York.  West  4   South,   7.10,   900. 

lo.io, 11.50 a.m., 2.45. 5. 7.45 p.m. 
North, a.jo, a.m.. 1 p.m., 6 10 p.m. 
Maine and Provinces, 8.30 a.m., 5 40 p.m. 
Woburn. 9.10 a.m., a 5.30 p.m. 
Stoneham, 845 a.m., 1.45, 520,   p.m. 

Office open Sundays 9.45 to 10.30 a.m 
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Boa in front of 
office collected at 6.20 p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m.. to 
t  p.m.    Money order and registered let- 

Mr. Goopb-I tell you. Blltheraby'a 
wife la a JeweL 

Mr. Wooph—la tbat so? 
Mr. Gooph-I shook] say aa Why, 

a* went flablng yesterday aod came 
home  wltb   ao  empty  jug.   a  can  of 
aalmoo and two aalt mackerel and she   rerTfrom 7 *-m. to 7 p.m. 
complimented  blm 00 bia luck.-BalU-       Legal holidays 7 to 9.30 a.m., 5  to 6 p r 

more American. aa.   One delivery by carriers. 
 — ' WaMILOw   KH.HARDSON, 

Postmaster, 

SHORT 
5EA TRIPS 

ot two to five days' duration, 
are otic-re* I  by the 

OLD  DOMINION  LINE 
so 

Norfolk, Va. 
Old Point Comfort, Va. 

Richmond, Va. 
Washington, D. C. 

Slcamtt. sail daily c«ctpt Sunday from 
Pitt id, Niirih Kiicr, fool ol lltaili 
street, New York. 

Tickets, including meals and stateroom 
accommodation., f.J.oo and upwards. 

For full uil..rnuUM.a §Jp|j u, 

OLD DOMINION STEAHSHIPC0. 
S| Baa*a Mratt.   N«* Vc*k. H. V. 

H. B. WiLlit, Tra/. Mp.    4.J. Ha<.w%.(j.p.A 

• Nn 111. xiv. Jl. Iss. xi. 0: Hal.. 11.14: Isa. 
xxxil, 1, 17). If we would see and share 
this glory, we must be able to say from 
tbe heart at least the first four clauses ol 
Isa. III. 10. snd we cannot do this uoless 
*e see the significance of verse 21 of this 
Gen. HI sod profit by It See then the 
Lord God with His own hand, by the 
shedding of the blood of the sacrifice, 
providing redemption clothing for Adsm 
aod Ere typical of tbe xarmenis of sal- 
vation which He has provided for us by 
His great sacrifice, taking our plsce sud 
dying In our stead. Adam snd Kve. with 
their "g leaf aprons, represent all * in- 
ner* in their sins, baviag nothing but 
their own morality, if any. or fsncisd 
righteousness, which If they cling to are 
like those iu Horn. x. 3. The Lord God 
Himself without any help from mortals 
provides the riEhteousnesa lie demands 
and offers It freely to all who are willing 
to drop thrir fig leaf aproos Htom. ill, 
24; vili, 1: x. 4). Eden was preaerred 
after man was driven from It. sod we 
have erery reason to believe that it asgr 
tlnued till tha delnfc-e. The flamim, 
sword points on to Zech. xiil. 7. sod to 
l.'.iKotlia, where the sword wss satisiie I 
snd tha way opened to enter [taradhw-. 
The charul^-n 1, II of the future glory r,f 
he redeemaO when the whole earth sba I 

be an Eden. See their BOOK In Rev. v. !-. i 
10. Sis,-* Adam was driven from Eden , 
no oot has been born Is Eden, and tit 
•nly way Into it Is by Him asainst whom 
he sword awoke. In chspter Iv we bate I 

the two religions set forth ID Cnin so I j 
Abel—man's way of self riaansssBaassM 
and bringing what be calls his bent an 1. 
God's wsy of putting awsy sin by saeri 

illt-b. Ix. 22: xi. 4) 

and are starting out to follow the tac- 
tii-a laid down by their great Parlia- 
mentary   leader,   Parnell." 

Here Is tbe elastic yardstick applied 
respectively to the Irishman and thn 
woman. The Herald does not propose 
to disfranchise all Irishmen. 

Thai very day the Herald rhronlcled 
an assault committed by Senator J. H. 
Gelger. Oa Montana, upon A. B. Keith: 

"Lash night tbe men met in tha 
lobby of the Senate chamber at the 
close of tbe extra session. Gelger 
rushed at Keith, who struck him a 
heavy blow on Ihe forehead with a 
loaded cane. The Senator was stunned. 
Before he recovered Keith had walked 
away. Senator Gelger Is now search- 
ing for Keith with a revolver, having 
threatened to kill him on sight. A 
ahootlng affair la regarded aa certain 
when they  meet." 

But the editor does not nuxgest the 
dlsfranrhlsement of all the men of 
Montana; not even of the Montana 
Senator.   Again the elastic yardstick. 

Five days before, "a fierce fisticuff 
fight" waa chronicled between tbe 
German and Czech deputies In the 
Austrian Relchsrath. Hut nobody sug- 
g-aetB that all Germana and t'xechs 
should  forever be disfranchised. 

Mm Nation enforces Kansas law by 
smashing Illegal saloons. She la dted 
aa an awful example of "women In 
politics." But no one haa proposed to 
disfranchise the Illegal liquor dealers, 
or the counly officials who refuse to 
enforce the lawn of Kansas.—Henry B. 
Black well. 

The best toilet pAper, toco 'beets in - 
package, only ten cent a, three package 
or 25c, at Wilson's, I'lessant street. 

LOW RATES 
For 3 Minutes' Conversation. 

Appro..mutely ■■ follow* I 
Foe a distance   of 

Lest (kaa  5 alias   .   .   .   10 call 
5 Ii 15 ■ilts 1R   " 

V™ • '•' •>• PntUDf sway .In by .srrl-   .,   .    »,     ,, £    „ 
ST\. T_'ci '".""  W*T   Al*1  a****"!. I0 " " •■..    20 

Rale* for great** distance* 
In proportion. 

TKI.KPUOHB   Nl:il\ 1, 1; 
AT VOUH HKaillKN' | 

1. iM.f.1 .).,.., 
..IMS. 

^.■r—.ry «Mll"«, u« 
'-•k~, slf U» W rauST 

m mum TELEPHONE 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 

UM Allen's Foot-Eue 
A powder to be shaken into Ihe shoes. 

Your leel feel swollen, nervous and hot, 
and get lired easily. II you have smart- 
ing feel or light shoes, try Allen's Foot- 
Kase. It coula Uw feel, and make, walk- 
ing ta>. Cures swollen, sweating feet. 
ingrowing niils, Wislersandcallou.spou. 
Relieves corns and Imnioni of all pain 
and gives rest and comfon. Try il liht/my. 
Sold hi all druggists and shoe stores for 
151. Trial package FREE. Address. 
Allen S. Olmsted, Ii Roy, N. V. 
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Jaynes' prices 
Similar goods arm not retailed so low In this 

country by any other dealer. 

Those goods  are of our own manufacture, and 
are guaranteed to bo of superior quality. 

So, til Hz Powders     17c box 
BeVawn  full  ■ Hahl t~«4-r. la  . i.-.l tin hoi.    Th- arias  am 

ass* In   ear-  (Inr-il Iw laSBHM ll.ru  lrrnba*»e. 

Lithia Tablets .t7o. bottle 
U> In a >«*Ua| imtuitwd earn   labial   la contain 1 emla* lllraf 
l.itl.U.   -III «U»ol». Ill   lass than tan nmluntr*. 

Citrate Magnesia 23C. 
ii,.r ii.Minfl IM.IMC I ffervescaat. 

Citrate Lithia       33 c. mud 83c. 
In   I 4-aouna1   -ml   I |SBBan]   l.ttTr. 

Jaynes 3 

RANG 
A Gas Range will do all the work that the best coal range will do and it will save you 

money.   It also does away with much work and worry. 

The  Economy of the <iu.« Stove  is show below in a few texts: 

COMPARISON   OF   PERCENTAGE   IN   LOSS   AFTER   COOKING. 

SO   Washington St. 
tear Bus* NJ 

113 Summer St. 
CNNf Sovtk SI 

Trade *%    CO* **«**-     STORES) S77 Wamhlnglon St. 

iiki'.ccisrs. UHLT noaxuN. 

INSOMNIA 
I   lin.i      ti.-rn     n.ln ■     I V (     \ II I     I S   |.-r 

Insomnia, with n hi. h 1 have birr ■fflu-lrd lor 
0>*r twentf T'Si - .and I CAB say thai CmrKi 
»J" glvi-a mf amr* ra let in,.n *n> i-itarr rrme- 
dr I have ever triad. I <,i,«l ct-rta nl> recon- 
men.t then 10 my f iei»M ..a tx-.nir all the* are 
represented   '       Tlloa    OllanASTD Kl«rtn.. .L 

CANDY 
CATHARTIC 

Pleasant.    rslaiaM*.    PoUnV    Ta.U  Good    Do 
uooa   Nnnr Sirheii. Htitun  I,T   (irli*   (Or SIC Hi. 

...      CURI   CONSTIPATION.     ... 
saanBnt Baae+j ft a, mi, .n,.,„  ■aabaal. Km ten*. M 

■ ••■*» pMH  f I"IkK Tobacco Habit 

|ayaMUMUaMUUUMUI*JUM| 
Everybody 
Knows 
About 

"Pain-KiNer 
A 
Household 
Medicine 

A H*f> 411,1 Snr* Cnn for 

Cramps       Coughs    Bruieee 

Diarrhea*    Colda Burn* 
Sprains and Strains. 

G1T«S instant relief. 

Two sixes, tv. »i.. 1 BOC 

Osljon* r*a!n Killer, Parry Davis'. 

TH VincHGsi6[ Star 
rUBLISRBP 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

TIIKODORE   P.  WILSON, 
■DITORAMD   I*'   ii! .'-11 KK 

Pleasant    Street. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

♦ JOB + PRINTING* 

9 mimninmw 

Cessoools »< Privy Vaults 
Emptied I) Permission ot the Burl 

ef Health ol Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR andSTONE MASON 
— llrn.r.l TV ....K  -....I .1. I.I.I..H   

STICK TO SIMPLE  FOOD. 

The-   Asaarleaa   Baalaesa   Vii'i   Pars 
Demand,   ta.II)    IHajr.trS   1)1.h.. 

"There was ID the 0I1I days fur less 
wear and  tear u|H>n   the nerves, and, 
tinder    SUCH    rODdltlODH,    '11 if •-■* (li ■!!    WM 
more romnletel y |MTL/riiHil," writea 
Mrs. 8. T. Itorer of "Why I Am Op- 
pnseri to Pies." lu The lad lee' Home 
Journal. "The mothers of today must 
look more carefully to the building of 
their bodies and brains ■ than their 
mothers and grandmother* did. In- 
d«-e*l at the pare at which we Ameri- 
cans are g"lug we use our brains at 
full speed nearly all the time. What 
man can build bruin and brawn on 
pies, layer cakes or preserves or any 
other mass of material which from Its 
very complexity requires labor and 
time for digestion, drawing the blood 
from the brain to the stomarh during 
hi- working hours? Observe thone who 
eat their complex foods carelessly and 
hastily and you will see at a glance 
the conditions that necessitate a com- 
plete rest every now and then, or an 
early nervous breakdown. 

"In my close observation In the last 
20 years I And very few people In our 
common struggle for exlitence who can 
for any length of time eat carelessly of 
complex food*. At 4U or '-• a man may 
perhaps have accumulated wealth, but 
not Inn I Mi, and of what earthly use la 
the first without the second T Many 
persons lu the generation gone before 
have eaten pies at leant one* a day, 
but they have not bad meat three tlmea 
a day, nor have they rushed at our 
I'.T<- They gave more time to the di- 
gestion of the pie. People who recom- 
mend these rich foods rarely know any- 
thing of their complex conditions and 
■till less of the complexity of diges- 
tion," 

iinii.imic Mots. Baad. Gravel, u—m, l«wn 
llreaslng.llilB Stoae tor Walks assl Drtrswafi 
>..r  Bals,    ivllar   Ilii'l.tiiiK * S|*i-iall). 

rvT.   SB.   NI:I.H*>TNJ, 

RtsMeite, 78 Crass Street. Winchester 
Tale   hone No.  126-3. »'" "»" 

THOMAS QUIGLEY, 

Contractor  Stone Mason 
Ocl<»rleaa I He*>»*" Hie «■ 
Ksxoiiviitlna: i rm tie \Vm 
.lir-ter Hosr.l ot II.all l. la clenn pal vaull- 
a»ti t'eawpools, I *m s*aaaraa to du st short 
Botice. 

Residence, 230 Main Street. 

WALTER W. ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Call Telephone  i>4-t Winchester, 

tor Quick Repair II. pi 

I Thompson  Street, 
na<<        WINCHESTER. 

A CHANG- 
For You to  Earn  Money    at  Home 

Ws are oiartinya clans in ibi. i-au.tcaeho>f u> 
a li'ini.-.! i uait-'i. Ih- !•'■■ ti-«l ml "f fluUhlnii 
ciayou portrait*. I^aaons ean SS taki-n at will, 
4a* ur st—lag, assl as taatrk yo« —ill jam sra 
nsli«S«I that >«>" '•"' aslaM •• 'k as »i II a> *o« 
twaaSSlra. W-lia»» Iia-l >.-.t- .f r»|. flcuoe ut 
tin- wwrh and can taa.-h mu all ibe MsiaSasiBg, 
ami eanj *nj»-oU»iiia* ■•••»» ••• \"n ■'•n lh#a 
fliosli ui.turr* fur yuur raUtUea aud In--u,L. .i. 
II ti.ua> denlrr. Aul.b thaai Un.rJnr tot •SStB, 
M> ruriii.li all aeateftasa nnd lnaaoi.s (or tha 
■ mail *ua. .-( »15. Por i/arltc ulara • all 11 Sri 
to N"wEI-l«' I'boto Studio, JM MSlB nUNt 
Wubura. ••« 

MB ami:     MEP SOVihs. 

ERSKINE  BROS., 
Piano and Furniture loviig 

ruii.'u-f   f^a^krrt lor shljtaent   I'arsfal 
aa<lra-ra..ualaiUtaluDgt*«au>alUrdars. 
AuHiffaasral taaaslbg. and josvliig. laud, 
l^Nua aa4 draaaia*luraisbad. 

aaasaappai 

Cct. Like asd Liases Sts.   P.0.Bn412 
Jttlce, 171 Main Street, 

HAM SMELLING A BUSINESS. 

Pecallar Oeraaafleta Par Whir* Oalr 
Paw   |M isaaliaael. 

The ham smeller's only tools are a 
long steel trier ami bis nose, lie stands 
In a barrel to keep hli clothes from be- 
ing soiled by the dripping brine, and 
the bams are brought to him, and be 
plunges his sharp pointed trier Into 
them, withdraws It and passes It swift- 
ly I" (it-mil his noae. The trier always 
goes down to the knuckle joint. 

lu testing meat In that manner the 
man with the trier Judges by the slight- 
est shade of dlnVreoce between the 
smell of one piece of meat and anoth- 
er. The smell of the meat Is almost 
universally sweet, and that Is what he 
smells. Tbe slightest taint or devia- 
tion from the sweet smell la therefore 
appreciable. It la not the degree of 
taint that be expects to find, but tbs 
slightest odor that Is not sweet 

Win n he detects an odor, be throws 
tbe meat aside, and If It la not un- 
wholesome It la sold aa "rejected" 
meat, but If It Is tainted It goes to the 
rendering tank. The ham tester smells 
meat from 7 o'clock In the morning un- 
til & o'clock at night, anil hia sense 
must never become Jaded or Inexact or 
his usefulness woufcl In- at an end. 

Ham testing la not a pursuit danger- 
ous to tbe health, as tea testing Is sup- 
posed to be. but the ham ameller wltb 
a cold In bla head is like a piano player 
wbo loses bis arm In a railroad wrack. 
-Kansas City Star. 

(JAM. 

Cost 35 cents. 
Product 28  1-2 

Loss 6  1-2 cents. 

Cost 166  1-2 
Product 1 38 3-8 

FISH- 

BEEF 

Cost 35 cents. 
Product 24 3-4 

Loss  1 O 1-4 cents. 

Cost 1 69 7-8 
Product  I 17 

Loss 52 7-8 cents. 

 24 3-4 cents. 

Loss 23 1 -8 cents. 

Saving of Gas Stove over Coal range, 

The saving In food on Fish and Roast Beef for one Dinner was 28 1-2 cents. 

This shows a groat savin?; in food conked by Gas Range and m* this occurs in nearly everv. dish 

that is cooked the saving in pounds of food in the course of one year, is something enormous. A Gas 

Range will do its work a groat deal quicker than a coal range and dnes not heat the house when 

cooking. A Gas Rang*.? can he run so that nearly all the heat generated can he put into food being 

cooked. The difference in lahor between working over a coal range in a hot kitchen and Gas Range 

in a Cool Kitchen, is worth more than the price of either coal or gas. 

We can put an aiiacliint'iit on your hot water boiler, that can 1M.' run independent of either coal or 

gas rnnge. that will give hot water all over the house in a few minutes, so that Hot Water enn l>o 

usi'd in Hath at any moment if there has not boon a lire in range for 12 months. 

Write for agent to call and give you further information on this 
Hot Water Attachment. 

STOVES TO BE SEEN AT THE CHAS. E. SANDERSON CO. STORE. 

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY. 

THB 

Deafneaa Cannot Be Cured 

by local applications, aa they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed condi- 
tion of the mucous lining of the eustachian 
lube. When this tuln- gels inrlamrrl you 
have a rumbling sound <>r imperfect hear- 
ing, and when it is entirely closed deaf 
ness is the result, and unless the inHama 
tion can be taken out and this tube re- 
stored to its normal condition, hearing 
will he destroyed forever ; nine rases out 
of ten are caused by rat.irrh, which is 
nothing but an inflamed condition of the 
mucous surfaces. 

We will give one hundred dollars for 
any case of deafness (caused by catarrh) 
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure.    Serd for circulars, free. 

F. I. CHENEY 4 CO.. Teledo, O. 
i;5"\Sold by Druggists, 75c. 

Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

A BACHELOR'S  BLESSING. 

II   Is   la fa- irs in  ■• ■  n.K.n 1 
ssarrlrel   Maa. 

The display at the fancy goods coun- 
ters of tbe "bachelor's blessing" solves 
to a great exteut tbe fair young shop- 
per's  problems  ar   to   what   she  shall 

Tbe problem ns to lm«v we may most 
acceptably nml st the «ame time most 
wlatl*   mtikc a   rboter  of  fhrutfiiax 
gifts for our servants If ever 11 per- 
plexing "iie aava Tat LadtM1 Borne 
Journal l.lltle ttddltlons to the bu- 
reau, a pair of decorated linen eoran. 
to oe used .iltenmtely. 11 pretty plr 
or hairpin toaHoB. « hriifli ami comb 
CMS, a whlnk with oninitieninl holder 
and, as on incentive to Mdv habits, a 
linen laundry, ihoe or dnatar bag an 
umbrella pocket or ni> ornamental 
scrap basket, for the servant wlm has 
no pries in bar ■nTroandlnaai i« more 
liable to IK' enrelena sin! less likely to 
npi-ml mueh of her leisure time in her 
room. Servants, as a rule, feel com- 
plimented at any endeavor on the part 
of the mistress to nmke n useful gift; 
alxo an ornnmental one. 

In our thoughts for tie cook It would 
lie wise to discover her Imperative 
BjBBjtja; A warm wrapper or an* gnr 
meat ready made, n set of aprons, both 
arnSBsPBtal mid useful, can hardly fall 
to please, while s purse containing 
I'lnnt-y always proves the right thing 
at the right time. 

c-S" 
BACHKLOR'S BI.BMINO (OrtS^. 

fire at Christmas to her brothers—and 
other girls' brothers. This handy little 
case of silk, canvas or leather, contain- 
ing cottons,  needb't,  needlebook. etc.. 

KELLEY dt HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPSESS. 

A   Teat   a-f   sV0O*J rates-. 
Drawing from memory Is one of tbe 

most difficult tblugs lo the world to do. 
Even professional artlsti find that they 
must rely largely upon hasty Jottloga 
made upon tbe spot as suggestions for 
their pictures. Those who are not art- 
ists need to look keenly and cloeely at 
what they wlsb to recollect, for they 
must depend upou their memory to 
bring details back to the in. It Is an ei- 
ct'lleut corrective of superficial observa- 
tion to sketch a scene as we think we 
aaw It and afterward return to the 
scene and take another view. It Is a 
training l>oth In accuracy and humil- 
ity, for we learn how easy It Is to de- 
ceive ourselvee as to what we have 
remarked.-Krorvuce Hull Wlaterburn 
la Woman's Home ('omwanloa. 

Cure for Cholera Infantum- Never 

Known to Fail. 

During last May au infant child ol our 

The  <ltfla TWy   Prefer. 
Women prefer some Huffy gift which, | 

despite Its delicacy. i« useful, wbtlo 
men like n little severity mixed with 
pHtUaosa. 

About  Printing 

The STAR does not pretend to do 
heller printing than is done in Hoston. 
but fully as good, and at as low a price is 
all we claim. We are ready at all time* 
to submit figures and guarantee satis- 
faciion even to the extent ol meeting the 
wishes of the most fastidious. We have 
done business in Winchester for many 
years and expect to for a long time to 
come, therefore it is to our interest to do 
good work at moderate prices and 
promptly. All that is asked is an oppor- 
tunity to bid on your printing. 

CaaBsralloa   fa    Morsees. 
It Is a custom In Morocco that all the 

property of an official reverts at death 
to the crown. The logic which lends to 
■uch a result Is - asai■■ for the govern- 
ment argues that all fortunes thus ac- 
cumulated consist of niotievs Illegally 
retained by the authorities. A govern- 
or when appointed Is probably possess- 
ed of no considerable fortune. When 
he dies, be may be a millionaire 
Whence came his wealth? Squeezed 
most certainly from the trlt>es under 
bis authority nnd therefore amassed 
only by the prerogative*, of the |M>S1- 

tion In which the sultan had placed 
Mm. 

It has never struck the Moorish gov- 
ernment that these great fortunes 
might more honorably Tie returned to 
tbe people from whom they were stol- 
en. Tbe result Is entire conilscntlon to 
the crown. Including often such private 
pr*ii«-My aa it»*> jmvernor mnv have 
been possessed of before his appoint- 
ment and not seldom, too. of the prop- 
erty of his relatives. 

When the mighty fall lu Morocco, tbe ; 
crash brings down with them their t 

families, even uncles and couslna and 
all connected with them, and it la not 
seldom that the sons of great govern- 
ors, who have l-eeu brought up In tbe 
luxury of slaves and horses nnd reti- 
nues of mounted men. have to go beg- 
ging In the streets.—Blackwood'a. 

BUCRixon's in.it-siM) {sHtrri. 
la of particular value to the traveling. 
man. who often must needs aew on *he | 
refractory buttons that will persist In 
coming off at inopportune momenta. 

Dalatr Wa*a ta Pis i.lfi.. 
The   clever   maiden    will   do   up   her 

Christmas  gifts In  the daintiest   wa* 
poaalble.    There   Isn't   a   woman   who j 
does not dote on receiving an odd look- | 
log  package—something that  will an-1 
peel to* her curiosity because of Its lu- I 
dlTfduality     Aud to make tbe holiday j 
present perfect by reason of Its dainty 
doing   up   requires   but   a   little   fore- 
thought and a few shekels. 

The true Christmas colors are the ' 
hues of the holly, and they may be 
need admirably In making a dr*-ss for 1 
the Christmas gift. For Instance, one 
nay go to the man wbo makes boxee 
and buy a dark green box tied wltb a 
big scarlet bow of ribbon, or vice ver- ' 
aa. Iustead of this desirable color com- 
bination lu tbe box and how a plain 
white box may he utilised with a bow 
of ribbon which has the holly design 
woven In It. Still another idea Is to 
use the white box and ribbon -sugges- 
tive of snow- and In tbe generous bow 
fasten a small spray of the green 
leaves with scarlet berries. 

All the latest styles   in lints   and  sizes 
of stationery at Wilson's stationery store. 

this illus- 
trate your 
experi- 
ence? 
And are 
you wor- 

14 A ID   rled for 

llsHin   fear   you 
are soon to be bald? 

Then cease worry- 
ing, for help is at 
hand. You need 
something that will 
put new life into the 

bulbs. 

neighbor was suturing from  cholera  i 
fantum.    The doctors nad   given 

I  thir. ana I b*,r 

KELLEY  * HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directers 

Office. 13 PARK STREET. 
ay Tetapbua. IV «ll. J**j*rf 

up all 
hopes ol recovery. 1 took a bo tile ol 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar- 
rhoea Remedy to the house, telling them 
I lelt sure it would do good if used 
according; to directions. In two days 
time the child had fully recovered. The 
child is now vigorous and healthy. I 
have recommended this remedy frequent- 
ly and have never known it to fail.— Mis. 
Curtis Baker, Bookwalter, Ohio. For 
sale by Young, A  Browo. 

Far Tear Clfr Prlaad. 
It la a wonder that more country peo- 

ple do not appreciate bow much they 
ean  do  wltb  what they  have.    There 
are few city people wbo would not ap- 
preciate the  gift  of a box or  bag of 

j chestnuts,   walnuts,   hlckorynuts.   but- 
\ ternuts.  haseliiuta or beechnuts.    Still 

fewer are there wbo would not delight 
; In tbe arrival of a small rustic fernery 
' Oiled  wltb fine ferns. Qioawa and tiny 
i evergreens and brightened by tbe scar- 

let berrtea of tbe Mltcbella.    All tbeae 
may   be dug  up   in   tbe  woods  a   few 
weeha liefore Christmas     I'sually. too, 
such dainties aa a few Jars of ptcklee 
or preeervee or a  few glasses of jelly 
may be -pared from the country store 
cloaet and are a boon to the city bouee- 
aeeper. 

A Ilorae'a ■lladars. 
A horse's blinders are usually con- 

cave on the Inside. True, the surface 
usually Is a dead black, but not abso- 
lutely so, so that a glimmer of light 
may In? reflected from them. By con- 
atant cleansing this dead surface la 
made more or less smooth If not actual- 
ly glossy and shiny. Moreover, tbe 
blinders are usually set at an angle, so 
that as a result of the law of reflection 
rays of light concentrated by the con- 
vex surface are reflected Into the eyes, 
not directly In the axis of vision, but 
more or less transversely or obliquely, 
tbe result lH-lng even more Injurious. 
As a result of this reflection the vision 
la weakened If not destroyed. 

Moreover, tbe mlrrorllke blinders not 
only  reflect   sunlight,  but  they   reflect 
objects   as   well,   so   that  a   "blinded" 
burse   sees   not   only   objects   directly 

\ ahead of him. hut hns a more or lesa 
blurred   vision   of ether objects,   luter- 

: mixing with  and confusing tbe Image 
I of objects directly U-fure him, and as a 

consequem-e   he   Is   rendered   uncertain 
In bis movements and Is easily scared. 

; No further proof of this Is needed than 

h the fact that  a  nervous horse  with a 
1 reputation    for    sliylug   ami    running 
awsy  often   becomes  tractable   If   the 
blinders an-  removed. IMH-SUSC  he cau 
then    see    distinctly    what    liefore    he 

■ could only no Indistinctly and confue- 
| Odly.—Our Animal Irlenda. 

■ ■■rsrirr   la   Thlaa>.. 
A man's thighs Interest me In any 

mood and at any time. While you may 
get a man's character from his face, 
you can. If you will, get his past life 
from his thigh. It Is the walking Iteam 
of his locomotion, controls his paddles 
and Is develoiied In proportion to Us 
uses. It Indicates, therefore, a mail's 
habits aud bln^uode of life. 

If he has sat nil day with one leg lap 
pad over the other, ami on chair, head 
on hand, listening or studytug- preach- 
ers, professors aud ull other sedenta- 
rlca sit like this then tbe thigh 
shrinks, the muscles droop, the Nines 
of the ankle bulge, and the knee Joluts 
push Ihrotlgb. If he delivers mall or 
collect bills or driven a pack mule or 
walks a towpath, the muscles of the 
thigh nre hauled tight like cablea, tbe 
knee of knots-one big bunch Just lie- 
low the strap of his knickerbockers, 
should he wear them. 

If be carries big weights on bla hack 
•aaka mf  wit.   *a  Hn   !>,..   - I,.r«a   In 

Venice; or coal In gunnies, aa do the 
coolies In Cuba, or wlue casks or coffee 
lu bags— then the calves swell abnor- 
mally, tbe thighs solidify; tbe line- of 
beauty are lost, but the lines of 
strength remain. 

If, however, lie has spent his life In 
the saddle, rounding up cattle, cbaalng 
ludliuis, hunting bandit* In Mexico, 
ankle and foot loose, his knees clutched 
tightly, hugging that other part of him. 
the horse, then the musclee of the 
thigh round out their Intended lines— 
the most subtle In the modulating curv- 
lug of the body.— F. Hopklnaon Smith 
In Frank I Leslie's Popular Monthly. 

11..-   Bla Baler. 
One of the moat Important figures ai 

a 'iaelic funeral of the old style Is tbe 
•In eater. It fallB to his lot to con- 
sume all the sins resting ou tbe soul of 
tbe dead, and thereby enable tbe latter 
to rest easy In bis grave. 

ID remote Wsles aud tbe highlands 
of Scotlaud a funeral Is not always 
complete without this functionary. He 
Is necessarily a poor, unfurtuuate per- 
son, for under happier clrcnmHlami'i' 
be could uot Is- persuaded lo accept tbe 
responsibility of bis is>st. and his part 
lu the ceremony Is takeu seriously h) 
himself and everybotly else. 

A loaf of bread and a Jug of bear are 
laid upon the corpse. These are sym- 
bolic of sins committed durlug life. 
The sin eater la iutroduced and wltb 
much solemnity eats tbe bread aud 
drinks tbe beer. As he Is frequently a 
hungry man wltb a well developed 
taste for malt liquors, the part Is usual- 
ly played with scat a little out of keep 
Ing wltb the dreadful nature of tbe 
obligation assumed, for It IB firmly be 
lleved that In thus eating aud drluklug 
tbe sin eater actually burdens bis soul 
wltb tbe SIUB of tbe deceaeed.—Kansas 
Ulty Independent. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
SOOM    2,    LYCEUM    3UILDINC. 

Loans money t<> those who wish to own .1 home. 
Monthly payment) practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary ia at the office Sat unlay even- 
iart, 7 U 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Bank. 

 DIRECTORS  
II. Ii. N...I, l-mM-nt. .;,..    !    ,■,„,,,,.   ,,.   r . .   ,, , , 

I    II   1 n 111.    S" r.-ury. 
*"" "i"       II.11.J.P. I-.T.III.     .l..l„. a-haMi..       w. H   r,. .    It   ..■ 

K .1 nan   awna an *.    \ n r.u..r. 

New Shires issued Mi- a. Nma.er each par. 

It brings health to 
the hair, and the fall- 
ing ceases. 

It always restores 
color to gray hair. 
You need not look at 
thirty as if you were 
fifty, for your gray 
hair may have again 
all the dark, rich color 
of youth. 

■M Alt 

- I Sea a Barbs* by trad* aa4 bars 
as4 B BTSBl Oasl |s 4o> wltb jour 
Hair vV-r. ' **»• »"Sa4 last It 
wUI do tverytaUag (Bat yoa claiaa 
far It. It has alien a*s tbs n-*t 
eomplcu aaUsnWuoe ta BIT buai- 
MH Hl'llJ     litl'il. 

March n, last.    " HIT, Uo. 

Tlaae"^rHe lbs Daalaa aboafl B. 
Aaaraas. Ian, J t AT**. 

I   - 

*   Ma rvmnBeat itar lTrrltlara. 
The man who asks qoemious and lu- 

•Ists on their being answered Is a  fa- 
miliar preeem-e at all purty   meetings. 
Ue Is known as the heckler.   The speak- 

| er ut not allowed to disregard him.    H* 
' a itateiiieut   la   disputed.   It   In tbe ora- 

tor*n place to make It good.    Any mem- 

| her  of  the  nudlenee  may   rise  to   his 
feet  and   about   out    a    contradiction 
whenever he  f.-els like It. and by  the 

! custom   uf   English    public    life    tbe 
■peaker Is expected to make some re- 
ply on the apot. 

Mr Chamberlain was always a dan- 
gerous 111 Mil to eross In debate, but the 
personal feeling agulust him was so 
bitter for years after his withdrawal 
from the ranks of the separatists that 
many an unhappy man was driven to 
tilt agsliiHt his thleld. It was delicious 
to watch Mr. Chamberlain's handling 
of tb* situation, lie would |Mtuse when 
the Interrupt km grew serious and give 
the heckler a chance to make himself 
well h.-srd. "Now If you will allow 

' me I will ank that gentleman to get 
upon a chair that we may all have the 
pleasure of aeelug hiin." A doBeti anx- 
ious hands would hoist tbe objector lo- 
to unwelcome prouilnence. "No*, 
air," came the clear, passionless voice, 
"will you kindly spesk up? I should 
be sorry If any one mhsted what you 
have to say." 

' The beckler. now quite unnerved, 
! would stammer out something, and 
I Mr. Cbamlierlaln. listening with a ma- 

licious smile, would quietly readjust 
his eyeglass and, turning to the au- 
dience, fling out a reply—cool, cutting 
and d*-cln.iv.-. Sydney Brooks bo liar 
per'a Magaalne. 

Our New Spring Lines 
OF 

High  and   Low  Shoes 
HIT now iu—made in tha new and nobbj shapes, EDU] 

in nil tlif popular leathera. Oxfontfl will be more 
popular than ever this year and we bare i line line 
of them in Patent tauter and Vici Kid, Call and 
examine nur stock and IK- convinced* 

The Daajakla WaaMa't «•• MaaaaV, 
Uungary swarms with tnarristers.    It 

Is the greatest ambltluu of the Hun- 
garian peasant to make one of bis sous 
au advocate. 

The sou of a small farmer lu the 
neighborhood of Budapest was sent 
by his fatber to the law school of that 
town. but. either from lack of parts 
or the uecvauutry application, be waa 
plucked lu the .nullifying examina- 
tion. 

Nut daring to reiuru to tbe paternal 
abode empty bauded after all the 
tuuuey that luid been speut on his edu- 
cation, he conceived aud executed tbe 
pluu of forging a legal diploma. The 
fatber was not. however, so Ignorant 
as not to be aware that Buch diplomas 
are always written on parchment— 
kutya-her idogaklni- ID Hungary. 

"Why In your i-ertlncate uot made out 
00 kutya-lier .•" asked tbe old man. 

"The fad is. father." coolly refilled 
tbe youth, "there are more barristers 
than dogs ID Hungary, and so there Is 
not enough kutya-ber to make diplo- 
mas for us all.'*- Ixindoa Answers. 

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN. 
THE    OOIINUH.   »HOS   STORE. 

Bring Your Boy 
to us when lie needs 

or Clothing 
Furnishings 
We have .\ special depart- 

ment for lioys, reached by a 
special elevator — entirely 
separate from the rest of the 
store. 

Hijh Quality    Moderate Price. 

Macullar Parker 
COMPANY. 

400     WMhirjton Street. Boiton. Ban— 400 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
*« YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office   146 Bojlsion St., > Halls) t Daiis.; Bltton. 

Tuner in Winchester for 20 yeare. 
EVBai uiii-.m. Have w4 afcoN M srsaly lahnwi sat 

-iiK-ithlj lim>'.l n> t<> make tlir hariii.iti) <>ii yuur i>tan<> ■ t 
HiquUitr|.l.   1 Nn;«K^.'<1   r.iiiub.liai-li anC 

■aava! aanardssooflaa kvfi ■>? tanwrs.   lawsaditlDBi free- 
■aaafasfBBws.desJsra.taaaThan, roitnges. sailba anssfteal pr* 

Boston Office,   I4ii BOYL&TON ST. 
Telephone in residence. 

Winthctcr Office   h. $,  Scales, the Jeweler,  169 Main Street. 

II Jt \T      J     Mace your next order at nfacdonald'n 
W llV     11 0L    Markel :""1 ,rv ,,M<' ot M« choice cn4a 

J of Beef, for roasting ox for steak, or a 
legof Lamb. Then there are turkeys, 

chicken*, .mil the other supplies found it first-claa* market*' 
which he will be pleased to show you. Ili^- prices are just 
what thf iroodfl an- uni'li. ami 110 more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND   THOMPSON  STS. 

Our business was 
established in 1817. 
During all the suc- 
ceeding years we have 
steadily increased our 
trade by those legiti- 
mate methods com- 
prised iu the express* 
lve phrase, " right 
storekeeping." 

Our assortment ol 

is now, and has been lor years, altogether the Iirgest in Hoston, and ou 
prices are u/;vars moderate. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co., 
658 Washington St.. B..'2C:SL, BOSTON. 

Many thousands have been restored to 
health and happiness by the use of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. If afflic- 
ted with any throat or lung trouble, give 
it a trial, for it is certain to prove hene- 
ncial. Cough* that have resisted all 
other treatment for years, have yielded to 
this remedy and perfect health been re- 
stored. Cases that teemed hopcieaa. that 
the climate ol famous health resorts 
failed to benefit, have been permanently 
cured by its use. Bear ID mind thai every 
bottle is warranted,  and   if   it  does  not 
Cove beneficial  the  money   will   be  re- 

nded to you.     For  sale by   Young   A: 
Browo. 

George T. Davidson & Co. SPRING WATER 
176 Main St., 

PLLMBERS^-«C> 
and OAS FITTERS. 

JoBBira   in  ill   i1-  Branehe* 
pn.mptlv attended to. 

AGENCY 

BAY STATE ALUMINUM CO. 

SUNSHINE   RANGES. 
TtUam 124-5. 

Wc claim UnnM 0« hpr<ng WahH is 
equal to any OB the maiket. 

We will deliver fresh from ihe Sjung 
to you. 

5 Gallons for 25 Centa. 
Kefereu'.c* and tc-timonials can be 

supplied. 

Alu 111 flihvi tf dtiichwt Swawii DhaU, 
fisiftf Alt, ate., Balinfa* at 70 cam tar CIM 

ALL    ORDERS   SENT    TO 

R.B. CHAPMAN & SON, 
STONEHAM, MASS. 



THE WIHCHESfER STAR. 
SINGLE COPIES. FOUR CENTS. 

FUMY, JULY 19, 1901. 
ri'BLMHBU 

EVERY  FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
OFFICE. 

PLEASANT  STREET. 
Telephone,   I f-2.  

l-»"***X"X«JKXXX==SZX*ggg»»»»»*T) 

■•••••it-i i. 
All aoninanl«»ll<>ii* .fcoulsl be avdjr-***--] U. 

Ils« K-hWr 'A HTAls. Hliuiarei lo vbii-b »r# 
B«"«><ri.  not for   [.iiblicaHloi.,   but   «f   u  g 
• Hi" «f *...-i faith. 

Allelt»n(«* in  svl*fMlMM«stU   wlilh»*»lob* 
■ •wi  lu dot  lairr   than   WM1BS»4ST   fi-resfun   t., 
■ ■■ur«|>«lillc«tl»R In tkc IMMUI  tbitt   ■'•• 

Adr«rtbwiM*ai> «lll ■* i»c.n»«-. a. •*■.* >*c« 
•nt Utvftbai. frMi) iii<iniLiiv,to«n»urc|>nbllea' 
in.ii ib>t w««k. 

Birth*. M«rri*g« »»"1 I>«->.1>» IkswrtW fr«*. 
IsMNsl NMMUSMS will l«- .-l.i.rM-1 tut s.1 Ibr r>i.-..| 

tan rriila (•* r  hii'.     N<>   charg*  let*   iban   Kilt) 
mu. 

ThfNTAhnn b»  f 
h>* i-iiM-.-., itiK i .... 

Wim i 

■ Hair at lb" follow 

.'in. M>>tr>  HBVI  CO.     1-4 Main .lr-ft_       - 
tMISO   A    MOW*,     SO*.     Wain   a#j*Tl»ur.-L 

Mff«a«a, 
A rut at < ►*<-<' ..f PuMlr*i ■•,(■. I'leaaant •\rrr\. 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One   Year, the    Winchester 

Star, tl-60, in advance. 

News items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc.. 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor.  

TOWN   DIBECTOBY 

Following are the evenings set apart by 
the town departments as regular time, of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLERK— Daily.and Monday 
and Saturday evenings irom 6.15 to 7 45 

Sl'.l.lj "I'M UN- Monday evenings. 
SEWER COMMISSION - Monday 

evenings. 
SCHOOLS -Fourth Friday evening of 

each month. 

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY—Sstur- 
day evenings. 

t'KMKTERY COMMISSION I '' 
Saturday evening of each month. 

WATER HOARD — Monday even 
ings. 

TREASURER — Wednesday after 
noons from 12.30 to 5.30. 

WAFER REGISTRAR— Wedoes 
day and Friday from 5 p. m. to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR— Horn- to collection, 
daily from 2.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 

F1RI. ENG1N1 IKS Eli iv Monday 
evening at Engineer's room. 

AUDITOR — Saturdays, 3 to5.30 and 
7 to 9.    Mondays, 6.30 to 9. 

SIl'T. OF SCHOOI.S-IcieMl.iys. 3 
to 1, p.m., 7 to 8 p. m. Thursdays, 7 
lo 8  p.m.    Fridays. 11.45 tO MJ P- ■ 

HOARD OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday o! each month at Town House. 

The Vscation Season. 

Those persons leaving town for a week, 
a month or a year, can have the STAB 
mailed to them Irec of postage by leaving 
or sending word to this office. Addresses 
will also he changed as olten as  desired. 

Republican Convention. 

The Republican State Conven- 
tion will be held in the Boston 
Theatre Oct. 4, at 10.30 a.m. The 
permanent chairman will be 
Charles L. Allen of Lowell.    Cau 
t uses will take place Wednesday, 
Sepl   25. 

A Fslthtul Official 

Mclntiish is one ot the beal 
'.'!.:.(. mi i>..i;.. ;.. ,i.u St ,,,. _ 

[Wuburn Journal ] Chief Mclntosfa 
11 always on the alert and full of 
business, and we believe that  no 
town in tliis section has a more 
faithfuloirui.il. 

A Good Mayor 

Mayor Davis of Wobnrn is liked 
for his stiffed-back qualities. The 
citizens of Wobnrn know where to 
find him, so, too, do the spoils 
seekers and schemers. He lias 
dune a great deal toward placing 
his city in the front ranks of muni- 
cipalities, and if the citizens are 
wise they will keep him in office 
as long as they possibly can. 

Hon. J  B. Holden for Congrexs. 

Hon. J. H. Holden announce* he 
is a candidate for Congress from 
the new Boston district. He has 
many friends in Winchester and 
Woburn, and at one lime,.1st allur- 
ing glances at the seal of Congress 
man Met'.ill in the old Eighth Dis- 
trict The new field has Riven him 
a clear road for his ambition.     He 
would make i ROIKI Congressman 
as he is possessed "I ability and 
the right kind of training. His 
friends here hope lor his nomina- 
tion. 

Anything to Beat Senator Woods. 

fn the Middlesex-Esses Senator- 
ial district politicians are discuss- 
ing K. J. (iihon of   Wakefield  as a 
candidate   for   Senator   Woods1 

place. Major Gihonmadca good 
soldier, but what kind of .1 senator 
would he make ' He is a Demo 
crat, but that seems to make no 
difference with the Republican 
enemies of Senator WOIMIS of W'o- 
burn. 

Taxes on the Increase. 

We have noticed in the returns 
so far as heard from the cities and 
towns in this section of the state- 
that there has been an almost uni- 
versal increase in tax rates. This 
is due to a large number of causes 
The increase from new buildings 
and the natural advance in lano 
\a'u.itio--,s have been healthy and 
■atilBMtonr, but in the matter of 
the illusive and uncertain personal 

U there has been a general 
falling off. Indeed this form of 
t.ix.ition has been growing 
year by year, so that almost the 
entire burden tails on real estate 
Other causes aie larger state and 
county taxes, water, sewer and 
park assessments and a desire on 
the part of cities and towns for 
improvements in school buildings, 
roads and many other things wliM ii 
a few years ago were not considered 
essential. Of course no one after 
having experienced the benefits of 
this higher form of living would 
care to go back to the old system. 
Vet these are causing the higher 
tax rate. The demand for improve 
ments and large expenditures is not 
confined solely to towns and cities, 
but includes the state and county, 
so that it will be seen that in order 
to meet the various outlays there 
must be an expensive marking  up 

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK 
OF   WINCHESTER. 

Banking Hours, 8 to 12 M., 2.30 to 4 P. M. 
Saturdays, 8 to 12 M. 

« ffrWsllBsit fOrfTrTITfTIN 

FIRST UTIOMl BANK OF BOSTON. CHASE NATIONAL UK OF DEW TOM. 
FARMERS 1 MECHANICS WT10KAL BARK OF PHILADELPHIA 

" t'-r ili-r.,i,,in»ii«<-altli or w.tM,-liiM-u> .II.I T..-i.   ■ "'--hMiir 

l*»n> asM -.u all pans  .f Nasaea, 

DlaSOOtasSat    !>««>-,    NnliirOriy. 

f| Ufl I  I I  HIV.. rr.<    .IAMKS W. ICI ssKl.l.. IV. fr.,     ,    K. HAKICKTT. CsssYv. 

— DIRECTORS— 
Btasftud a. .Saver,       JaaaUayar,       Ihaak L. assess,           — ,r„,, 
 *M* l» trnfm, fnakv.i.  . !..,„, fc Burn', 

' > X I   - .I: |,      - I.. 

H.  BOURSE, 

of valuations to keep the rale down, 
or else there is certain to follow an 
mi .retted to rate. 

A gentleman informed us this 
week that the rate in this town 
ought to be brought down to $t» 
on $1000,   which   if done    would 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mr. W. E. Taylor ■*. miking repairs 
on one of   his   houset  on Main  afract 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Saddler are the 
parents, ol a son, born Saturday. 

We had the pleasure of an introduction 
Chief   McDcrmott   of   the  Woburn 

bring here a large increase in   per-   police force last week at his office.   Th 
manent     personal     property.       < >f ■ conditions *ere auspicious and  no  com 

• r     i   .   j uintion was used 
course every    taxpayer   in    town |duttion    aoout. 

bringing the inlro 
although we were 

actompanied by Judge t.eorge S. Liltle- 
Ii !'!. I lie chiel showed the editor over 
the COUft l>uildingi — the judge's, court 
and i outlet's rooms, the tramp's quar- 
ten i""! cells — and the conclusion 
reached was that the building is well ad 

During the  past   ten   yetrt   thejapied  to its uses.   An impruvement over 
*" *s that the cell*  for  prisoneis 

Only a few years   ago  $6ooo   was l^trailSpa 
thought sufficient for the  care  of 
the streets, now more   than   three 

would welcome toil reduction, but 

how can it be brought about ? 

There is no body of men who 

would welcome  such  a   condition 

i f afl Lira at our usessoi >' 

J hiring the past  ten  • 
expenditurei have nearly doubled   <""*<<*'«>" kitettbto 
OrTi- ^ f-«r „«„   ,„„  If***   ^.c \*!**9M^lnmmtgm devoted to 

I his is a glaring defect 
our alaUoc. what the tramps and cells 
are in one ruom and where conversation 
can be carried on uninterrupted. Chief 
Mi Dei mot t is a very genial gentleman, 
and from conversation with him he is 
fully able to itu-ti the many issues that 
are likely lo arise i iroegh Woburn's be 

| a no Incuse city. 

The engagement is announced ol M Lai 
Annie I. Barnant, daughter of  Mr. and 
Mrs. I.. Lawrence   li-tri atd, formerly   of 
this town, to Alt. Will Stewart  of   UVCI 
more Kail*.   yU.    Her   many   friends  i 
lown offei their (ongraiulations. 

Ifr.GfO.   I).  Rand  and  Mrs. M. I 
Webb, I .oil. former!) *'f   this   town, were 
married at Auburadale,   and   will  reside 
there in a   tine  irOUM  recently   built  for 
turn. 

times that sum is spent annually 
Then as regards the schools. One 
does not have to go back very laf 
to find out that $20,000 was suffi- 
cient to meet the expCtltei This 
sum has now been nearly doubled, 
and soon down the list we might 
continue and show the great in- 
creases in cost of governing the 
town. There is no fault to be 
found with the larger expenditures 
of money, but has the wealth of 
the town moved upward as fast? 
It has just about kept pace with 
it, but no more, and to expect a $\2 
ratewith the present demand foi 
improvements is beyond hope. It 
is nothing less than remarkable 
that the figures have been kept 
down to where thev have been lor 
the past two years. 

This year the rate will he close 
to $16, while ;i year hence it will 
probably be higher on account of 
the sewer tax which will amount to 
about $6000. Winchester's tax 
rate El below the average, and if 
it continues to occupy that place 
its growth over the towns having 
B larger rate is assured. 

Boat Club News. 

Mr. <;<-o. HudSofl .m.I Mr i\to. <.. 
Kellot'g have exchanged IKM,-,, Mi 
Kellogg now being llie poaaeSHH ol the 
sailing dory " Squaw " and Mr. Hudson 
a St. Lawrence skiff. 

The Boat Club Is to be congratulated 
upon its Mouse Committee. The ordinary 
c lull member knows when the machine 
runs smoothly and things are convenient 
and comfortable about the club house, 
but only the officers know how much 
work it takes to keep things in thin desir- 
able condition. The lal-or involved in 
finishing the house and all it* appoint 
ments in time lor the opening WSJ 
great and only an unuaualr* tffitient 
Committee could have done it Tierc is 
a general feeling am jng officers and nn m 
!„ ., ihn   .iisAl   -.--I;-   ■    in- 
chairman cf ihe committee. Mr. J. II. 
Dwinell. for the successful carrying out 
of the work. Mr. Dwinell has peculiai 
qoalifiraUooa for lUCh .1 task, combining 
energy, sound judgment, good taste and a 
genius (or detail*, together wuh the tact, 

tj .IIMI unrtittl d temper so necessary 
u .t part of the outfit of every house com- 
mlitee-mao The other members of the 
committee declare that without his de 
voted and untiring labors they could not 
possibly have presented the house to the 
members at the appointed time all finivl ed 
and in complete working order. 

rherc will be music el the Medfnrd 
I.oat Club Mouse Saturday evening, (10m 
seven thirty lo ten. 

A "float nlghl is to be given und r 
the auspices of the Winchester Boat 
ClubooMyitk Lake on Saturday night. 
July 27. The affair is in the bands 01 
the following committee who are Utah llij 
ihe necessary arrangement! and .1 
ing wi'l !»e held tt is Friday evening wh- n 
judges will be u le< ted l> \1 Ii I. her, 
u t Corey, E. R. Kooney, T. H. Wilson, 
ir , John lifank. jr.. II ( rjle, I- 1. 

I. \ W'tllsand William Hyde 
E. R. Rooney is Mcretary. 

Hoodlumism the Nignt Before 

the Fourth 

Hoodlumiam on the   nlghl  before   ihe 
fourth showed itscli In various communl- 

i   Wakefield was nut  free  Irom 
its manifesuiini.s, but for wanton dt-Mrut 
lion ol other p.ople's property some of 
LbOM who celebrated the nation s birth 
dav in Stoneham seem lo nave gone to 
estreme limits. The chief ol police has 
lieen quietly gathering evidence and some 
of Sluneham s hoodlums are lieing   given 
the opportunii, for paying for damagts 
indicted with the alternative of suff ring 
the penalty of the law. It is 10 lie hoped 
that it will prove a lesson to these young 
intr.. Kowdvism has showed itsell in 
other ways in this  and   our  neighboring 

n and when one ol these smart young 
men are taught the penally should be 
made to lit ihe crime. -[Wakefield L'lll 
xen and Banner. 

From the alwive and reports Irom other 
places there appeared to be  as   SpWcinM 

hoodlumism the night before the 
Fourth, including W inchester. 

A Singular Find in the Streets 

of Boa ton. 

A rather elngulai thing   happened  last 
eek by the finding in the streeis of   I .,. 

ton ol  the  original  plan   of  the   Nancy 
Howe lot. whicr was deeded to the  town 
some few    years   ago I he   gentleman 
who tound the plan gave it ti> Hr, I V 
Whitney of ihe Metropolitan Park lioard 
and he placed it in the hands ol Mr 
Woodbury. Secretary of the Hoard, who 
sent it tu  Mr. Arthur E,   Whitney,   whose 

Cap!, aiwl   Mrs.   Willi ,m   A.   Snow  of 
Kidgeway    are   speiidn g   two  weeks 
Itourndale, .Mass. 

Mr. Sidney It. Snow is spending his 
vacation with Mr. I rank A. Kennedy's 
family at Windsor, Vermont. 

Alfred S. Mill, Esq., has joined the 
legal fraternity of the town who lake 
pUaMHe. in driving, and is now seen wuh 
a tine pair of horses. 

Mr. Hugh McCraven, the veteran 
carriage driver, who has passed through 
a long and tedious illness, has much im- 
proved ?nd hopes to mount Ihe bos ol 
his 1 ack again. 

Mr \l uiriCS Gins was united in mar- 
riage 10 Miss Van Rencssalaer of Dallas, 
lex. W ednesdav. the ceremony taking 

place In that cUv. After a wedding trip 
ihev will lake up their residence at 55 
Hat on street, this town. 

Mr Hubert Derelle 1*.painting one of 
his houses on Mam street. 

Mr John W. Price, our well known 
bar in r. has received an increase in his 
pension. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Hemingway of 
Win* li iter park are the parents ol .1 
daughter born last week. She has been 
named Grace Marion. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Keyes are the 
parents of a baby boy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Molt are Ihe parents 
of .1 son, born last week. 

The Assessors have Issued the yearly 
li-.t of poll t-<x payers in pamphlet form. 
The names are issued by streets and it 
makis  a   good  directory of   Ihe   town. 
<.-..r;_-  ......  K. 1..J  t,^  M »U.    Ammmmmm** 
office, lown Mall, also at the SiAKoffice. 
Young ,t   llrowns and   Grover'i  drug 
stores. 

Peabody ■ tax rate Is tia, an increase 
ol #1 60 01 er last year. Tnere was a net 
loss 01 1^15,750 in personal properly. 

Supt. ol Streets Spates will toiiow 
.long ihe work of relaying the rails of 
the \o Woburn railroad on Mam street 
by rrlniibttng the street. The stone 
crLsiicr in the centre has for some lime 
been ,ii work crushing the stone. 

Mr. Henry Smaller has gone 10 her 
•ummer home at Harwkhport, Mass 

The state irenurer has sent lo Ihe city 
-■nn a warrant for (ti,if'.rj,rot;.62, Ihe 

'ins share ol the aaseasment for the 
Metropolitan water   district   lor   190'. 

nentl.sl year was hardly more 
than hah t 1I1 1 mount, 

The filthy uinriitiofl of the smoking 
cars on |he Elevatrd is calling out manv 
prot Ha against ihe smoker on ihe Kle- 
vated *y.ie n Vet I'M smokers on ihe 
sieam trains are always, in the same con- 
dition, and mi,' IN ! le *"r any one not 
smoking lo ndt 11   .1   (I live. 

Daniel \I .icli. U '1 . ,.f Woburn will 
be $s years old on July JI and he la 11 
vlgorouit and iscteai 1 it.illy as a per- 
son of 60. 

Arlington ta« ■ ..tc is liS 90— 90 cents 
more thai list >ear. The pane tax ol 
18500 is responsible for the increase. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Knapp are arrang- 
ing for a visit to Louisville. Ky. 

Mr Win. II. Maynard and Mr Jarncs 
lohmtone are visiting Prince Kdward 
Island. 

Mi. and Mrs. Edwin Glnn are passing 
the summer at Isleboro. Me. 

Mr. Charles A. Lane will pass his 
vacation at Tuftonhoro. N. M. 

Airs. Nellie Itennett is visiting relatives 
and friends in Itelmont. Loudon and 
('•ilmanton. N. M. 

Mr. Anthony Richardson has returned 
from Nantuckel. where he spent a week's 
vacation. 

GEO.  E. PRATT & CO., 
...Plumbers... 

/.'Pairing in all Its branches. 

Fiat Plaiting 1 Speciiltj. 
Gn PipW| iM Jossing 

Promptlj alttssss' Is. 

««-"■ '■" «" 

Home Crawford   Ranjfc. 

JslTKIJV. 

and the only Agent for these Companies 
In Winchester, and Incurance Broker for 
Boston and Vicinity. 

IIARTFOIU}.   COMN. 
IOIIIICH UNION SOCIETY. Rented. E.j 
CANBRIDGE iUTUAl. CisHrtsp. 
WORCESTER MUTUAL, ffsrcsiln. 
FIURKUR. PHilsdalphis. Pi 

RORTHERR. Lftsew. Es|. 
GERMAN ALLIANCE INS  ASSOCIATION. 

MRCHESTER MUTUAL. Otrchtilst. 
And  other   Companies  as  Broker.     PetstMsS 

Church St, Winchester, or ; Water St., Iloston, rSOsfPTLT attendrd I 
Have no outside agents. 

Aits Afist for Iks TRAVELLERS ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO. 
XUDLaVXa   SSTATS   ^VCt3n3>J"T 

For all kinds, to Purchase, Sell or Let. 
AUCTIONEER. NOTARY PUBLIC. 

OFFICES"      "° Cnu'C>Street,     .....      WINCHESTER. 
«i 1 mux.      7 Wa'er Street, Cot. Washington. Room 616. BOB ION. 

ROYAL  UttrpMl Londsn 
SUN. Liodet. Esf. 
QUINCY MUTUAL. Qslsc). 
LOWELL MUTUAL, Lmll 
AMERICAN. Bsilss. 
BOSTON FIRE INS. CO. 
PHOENIX. Hutlsm, Csss. 

application or  by mail at 

FOUHTAIH PENS! $1 to$3.50. J. L. Parker & Co., 
f\ 183 Main St., I'..l..  . Luck, C.r.c. M..IE. Wlrt. TTaHl    i 

a.n. AlfceS. I .ml.,-, 1 a Co.. 
Mercntll* an. Oravlty 

FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler. 
169 Main Street, Winchester. 

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE. 
O 

liK.tl.Klls l\- 

Winchester, 

AL Separate rooms. $: co up. in a ^team '' 

i k-    \ppiy i„     Coal  and Wood. 
FRED S. SCALES, 169 Main Street, 

U:M HESTER. 
-VAIIhS     Al 

Winchester  Hi^hlnnds. 

BLAISDELL'S  MARKET, 
lUiles Block, Main Street. 

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS. 
 We offer this week  

Fresh Spring  Dandelions, Boot Greens. Cucumbers. Radishes, 
Lettuce.   Water   Cross.   Mint.   Rhubarb. New Sweet 

Potatoes,  Bermuda Onions.  New  Bunch   Beets, 
Fresh Asparagus, Fresh Ripe Tomatoes, etc. 

 Also  
A Full Line of Groceries :   Chase & Sanborn'sTeas and Coffees, 

Fancy Vermont Butter, Fresh Town Eggs. 

COMB    -A-ISJ-D 
Telephone 77-2. 

IJ\TSI»ECT oun CrOox>s». 

Ncwty Paragraphs. 

Miss Hazel Richard-*, ol IWinlon, is 
un 'Ming her vacation wild Mrs. tWainrnl 
Coffin, ot Kairmoiint strtjei. 

Miss Viola Macl.ell.in is al Iheeonven 
tion at Northlield where she will spend a 
week. 

Messra.    Allie    Richardson,    Willi.im 
/- iw, .   * .... J   -   I*J*S, Harry Mitten and  Anthony   Kich- 
:..!r;?\      ;?n-vr,,^     a»l«'n. will start next Monday  for   Has* 

Point where they wiii spend .1 week. 

Mrs. Carrie (iage has returned from 
Springfield, where she has been visiting 
her sister. 

Mr. Harry Winn has relumed from 
Nantucket, where he has been lor a week. 

Mrs. Crawford of Washington street 
is going lo Nova Scotia for the summer. 

Mrs. Tolman, Misses Laura and Flora 
Richardson are at Portsmouth, N. H. 

Mlu Bessie Hopkins ts visiting Miss 
Alba Klrby at 1'ortsmouih, N. H. 

Mr W, J. Jarvis and family, of Win 
thmp street, are passing a few weeks at 
Hyannisport. MlM. 

Mr. H. C. Ni< krrson. who has been on 
a    trip  co  Chicago    and     to   the   Fan- 
American   ExpOflltfOD,  has  returned 
town. 

Mr. Arthur H. Richardson, with a party 
of friends, will go to Newport. Vt , July 
;6. l-isl.iiig on Lake Memphremagog 
will be a part of what will certainly be a 
delightful outing. 

Some year* a$»n, Mr. A C, |l*-|l put 
chased a tract of land at Winchester 
Highlands from the late Ell Cooper. 
PrevsOttl   to   bediming   the  owner,     Mr. 

"'■  attention was called to the fa. I that 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Mrs. L. M. Paawao and chlMrea an 
passing the warm weather at North 
ftrooklyn. Me., a most t>eaulifut place. 

The family of Mr. Louis Itarta are 
sojourning at SqullTd Island, Me. 

Mr. R. S. Barker and family of Church 
street are passing three months at Clreen- 
ville. Me. 

Mr Georce " 
Wimhester. is at Little Boar's Head, \. 
H., lor the rest of the season, occupying 
the same cottage he did last year, which 
he has named the "Nutshell.'' Mr. < rilbert 
believes in hospitality to such an extent 
that he will have, as he did last summer. 
a succession of house parlies. He has 
sent down several of his fine horses and 
turnouts, for the drivtt about Little 
Boar's and Rye are very attractive. He 
will remain at the cottage until late in the 
autumn—[Boston Herald. 

Reading's tax rate is $20. An increase 
over last year of $1.50. There «.i« .1 
falling off of IIS7.571, in p -r-.o-.al property, 
whde there was a gain 01 JJ9.M5 in 
real estate. 

Mrs. Lstelle Gorrifl of Medfnrd will 
conduct a Kindergarten In Winchester 
the coming six weeks. 

The sewer department made connec- 
tion with the main trunk of the Metro 

Klitan sewer at Vine street this week. 
ork was commenced Monday laying 

Ihe sewer on MyattC avenue. A syphon 
will have to be built under the Aberjona 
river at the foot of th# «.ir.-«-t in connci l 

witii die ni.ii'i pipe along si<le the railroad 
and the Metropolitan Water Board will 
be asked to assist by drawing the water 
of the upper Mystic Lake a little so that 
the pipe can be laid across ihe river. 

Any person having plans that are likelv 
10 be of interest to ihe town and which 
rttow have no use for. are asked to tend 
them 10 lown Engineer Fletcher who 
will carefully present them. He would 
also like to make copies of those 
which owners do not care to part with 
permanently It is proposed to have the 
plans numbered and indexed and placed 
in the firopmnf v.i-ilt at t ir Town  Hall, 
and where lliey will be Open to inspection 
by anyone. 

Master Frank Koley caught a fine 
siring of black bass in the North Reser- 
voir i.i>! Saturday afternoon with the aid 
of the ordinary bamUto pole, a piece of 
string lor a line and worms lor bait. 
II i- largest fish weighed three pounds, 

the next over two. while there I ' 
several other smaller ones. 

Miss Louise (i. Slewarl received the 
B.A. degree on gradu.ithig from 
Wellesley College. 

The Water Department has this week 
been replacing the old cement lined pipe 
on I'leasant street with a larger cast iron 
pipe There wss feai that the old pipe 
might at some time break and < amn dam 
age to private property. The pipe had 
t>een down for more than -o years. 

M « K. Mabel   Swan,   bookkeeper   at 
tons much   needed 

two weeks' vsi ation Monday. 

Mr  Sumner Carr, the genial janitor  at 
the Town   Hall,  offered  the  .STAR   this 

in old map of Winchester made  in 
1854, or shortly after the town was Incor- 
porated, and which showed the prominent 
buildings     churches,     residences     and 

It affords an   interesting    com- 
I the present town. 

Names wanted   of    any    persons    who 
were on a   car   Memorial   Dav.  May   30. 
1900. whuh !tfl Nahani Beach.   Lynn, at 
4 p   rr.   (or   Lynnhuist   and   Wakefield 
and who continued on the  car  to   Lynn 
hurst and Wakefield. and who  witnessed 
an accident lo any passenger on the   car. 
Address this office. is*"" 

Mr and Mrs. Chas. K. Corey and 
family will leave this week for Nantucket. 
for a stay of several weeks. 

"■-' M Btseagsr celebrated   his 
eighth birthda>   (his  week   by giving 

Bell's 

""K^hJ^K.^^Vun   «»v, and Funv.ce Repairs. Hngineer 
of  ihe   lot   and was made in 1855. and is 
believed   to l>e the only   lav  out   of  the 
lot m existence.     The plan is of value  to 
the town and its being found on the UM*t 
of a neighboring city is indeed a ahsgsisi 
incident. 

kitchen F 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDIHG. 

Til. 102-6. RirtiKt. 

party la .IKJUI twenty-two of his young 
friends. 1..mes and refreshments were 
enjoyed l»v Me young people on Mr. 
Messenger's spauou*. I.»n Nan week 
Master Coy leaves with his parents for 
lleachnood. Me., for a slay of some 

1 weeks. 

Mrs. Wm. Greeley has broken ground 
I for a new house on the ML   Vernon   end 
of the boulevard. 

Mr. Bad   Mrs.   Krtmund   H.    Gamtl 

urnUhlnr Uood...   '■"'"'" "" '' ,"1'"' ' ':> '■    M, l-.dmund 
■■■irreti. ir.- it Annisquam pursuing his 
studies and ]nli:in I .arrtu is at Craia 
Cape Cod. 

IBs, 

BURGLARY 
Within a tVw miles : if vour home. .sii|>- 
puae a burglar or thief should sail at vour 
bouie while yon are away*.    The raoation 
seaaon i- now al haml. 

Mrs. P. 0 Snow and family of Clematis 
street are going to Somerville. New 
11 ami >hire. lor the summer. 

The little old school house on Cross 
•ireet. where the 2nd Baplist Mission hold 
their meetings, is (wing painted. 

Mrs. Walter Smalley has returned from 
New llcdford. 

The Misses Marion and l.jcy Stone 
are at home for the summer. 

Burglar, Fire, Accident Insurance. 

Winchester Insurance Agency, 
T.     "O.     COTTTJS1H., 

-      I   - >*■••«! Ill     It II I III   I   0U. 

APPLICATIONS MAY BE   MAD     TO 

JOHICIMI   I£. UBNDHOX 

AMI 

II-   i:\wi.i;   WICHArtimoN. 

Mall ord.rs will rwcc-lvs prompt attsntlwn. 

irook or ditch passing through the 
land Contained trout. Sure enough the 
rish were plainly to be seen swimming 
•''"Hit. The deal was made forthwith 
Later three trout were caught, and none 
have been seen in the brook since The 
question then came up: was (he ditch 

• united " and were the fish icsponsible 
for the sal 

Secretary Gay came back this week 
from the Y. M. C. A. camp at Friendship. 
M t . .i' (ompanicd by admit one hall Of 
the campers. The remainder will stay 
for a few days longer. 

Melville C. Barnard of Winthrop will 
lead the Gospel serviceai Highland Beth- 
any ( . ape! next Sunday evening. July 21 
Mrs. Barnard wIII 

The committee on passageway to 
Wedge pond will hold a meeting this 
r riday afternoon on the premises it 1 
o'clock. 

Miss Emily Blank is spending the 
month al North Conway, N   li. 

Mi" K1i/..V;ii  FJ,  M.ustoii is at  Hotel 
Whiitier, Hampton. N. ||. 

Mr.   Willi.un   Bass   has   accepted,    a 
(•osition with the Wcstinghouse Manu- 
KCturing Co., as ohice assistant. 

During Rev   Mr. Suter's  vacation   the 
polpil of  the   Episcopal church   will   be 

1 bylFrank I'. Johnson of Wohsrii. 

Mr and Mrs. Henry T. Schaeler of 
Shares*, eipect to make their residence 
In Winchester. Their numerous friend- 
will be pleased to welcome them back to 
their old home. 

While the rain was falling in torrents 
Wednesday noon, a wagon belonging to 
a furniture firm in Wo hum wa.s befsj 
loaded with furniture, lakes Irom a house 
on Lebanon street. 

Locke—tuner—telephone -see page 1. 
Chairs and card tables to rent. Apply 

at Kelley A llawes'. 

The Town Library was closed Wsfhsfi 
day in respect, to the memory of Mrs. A. 

(ney. wife of Trustee Whitney ol 
the library. 

Letter carrier Albert MacLellan was 
able to lie on duly tins week and IndfctS- 
tions pointed to his now being in his usual 
good health. 

The Misses Viola and Kimna White 
are at home for the summer. 

Miss Edits Marsh having onlv a slight 
attack of diphtheria, is coovaJsmar 
rapidly. 

Mrs. Smith and son. who formerlv 
resided in the house with Mr, Granville 
Richardson, on Washington street, has 
removed to the house which Miss Lucille 
Robinson formerly occupied on Fair- 
mount street. 

Police Officer Craughwell is on his 
vacation ol tw.i weeks. A portion of his 
time will lie passed al Brince Kdward 
Island. Officer Brown will take his vaca- 
tion commencing a week from Sunday. 
He will doubtless visit his old comrades 
of the civil war at New Hampshire as is 
his custom at their annual reunion. 

At the M-K-rf-vtory rhrre i* a well 
organized fire departrm-nt, and practice 
drills are held every Saturday shortly 
after the noon hour. There are signals 
blown on the whistle giving the rloor on 
which there is supposed to be a fire. In 
response to an alarm the men are quick 
to respond, and every one thoroughly 
understands the duties to be performed 
by him. .Monday noon the fire lighters 
were given a real chance to show the 
effect of their training when an alarm was 

Mr. and Mrs, John Park ot Maple 
road are entertaining Dr. and Mrs. <;eo. 
I'nderhill and family, of Nashua,   N    H. 

Miss E. B. Christie leaves this week to 

mSVNorwood    Mass   *vX?    ^ hlown'°'*  *»   i" The  forge shop.    U 
Winchester fnenda mSSTL. "*"* »»f3u*ckI» and intelligently estinguished 
Winchester friends w.sh   her  every   sue-| and but for  the   prompt  aMen*5  give 

,,. „        ,.    , . n»ight have resulted in a serioos   fire  be- 
Arhngton s poll tax list for  1901   foots tore  the   to»n  department  could    have 

up 4459, an increase of Si over last   year, arrived. 

«k*.?,tn.I°<U~?~nU> m?deni-   «P-(odate       Cuts and bruises are healed by   Chaas- 
phys,c tryChamberla.ns   Stomach   and herlam* Pain   Balm   in  aboit  one^ hini 

|^5T5UJL3   "prST   ,0   2T ^^^«»>>   "-tment   would   rr and pea*ant in effect.      Price   15   cent*. qw'r^ because of iu aMiseptic oualitie 
samples free at Young A  Brown's  drug which caase   the  PmZ*hL.mxlILi- 

^^' maturation.  For sale by Voting A Brow,. * 

FIRE  IITSUHA]SrCE I! 1 
North American Insurance Company of Boston, Mass. 
r'ng Garden Insurance Company of Philadelphia, Pa. 

over Fire Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
The Union Insurance Company of Philadelphia. 
The Insurance Company of the State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. 
Security Insurance Company of Hew Haven, Conn. 
Colonial Assurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
American Insurance Company of Newark, N. J. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP. Agent,for Winchester and vfcinity, 8 Crnstnst St. 
LOST Rales.      Liberal Forms.      Prtimpt Adjustmcat. 

Boston Office: 59 Kilby Street. 

COAL! COAL! COAL! 

Wswsy  Paragraphs. 

The condition of Mr. F. H. Noursc 
shows no improvement and he con 
unties to grow weaker daily. 

The annual field day ot the Massachu- 
setts State Council. Knights of Columbus, 
will be held at Combination Park, Med 
ford. Saturday. August 3d. The geoer 
al plans lor the outing have been already 
completed by the executive committee 
and the affair is an assured success. The 
local council of the Knights will send a 
large delegation to the held da>. Mr 
William J. Daly, the local District Deputy 

tlve^rker0'^ ^°.^h River Insurance Company of New York"  N. Y. 
There will be horse racing bicycling and British American Insurance Company of New York, 
athletic events, besides   ad the  outdoor 
tames that go with an affair of this kind. 

Uncing may I* enjoyed from 2 till 11. 
music being furnished by a large orches- 
tra. Hand concerts will I* given in the 
grand stand from nom till nearly mid- 
night. 

Mr. Edsnrd A Smith of Kidgeway. 
treasurer of the Victory Lumber Co., is 

I their mill at Damon's Crossing. 
Vcrmi.nl. and their fourteen thousand 
NK res timber land in ihe towns of Victory. 
Lunenburg and (iranby. Vermont. 

Mr. Henry Hooper of Railroad ave- 
nue, who a few weeks ago sprained his 
ankle, is able to get about with the aid 
of a cane. 

A S. F Kirby's House Ransacked 

Mr. A. S. I Kirby's house was ran 
sacked Tuesday afternoon at about 5 
o'clock, and as a result John Cuy. colored. 
and Alexander Hendnckson. boys about 
13 years ofage, have been arrested. They 
entered the house at the rear by breaking 
in a screen window and smashing the 
gla&s near the fastening. They were 
(Tightened by the ice man entering the 
house,and took tiighi from the front of the 
hour.c. and as they came out were seen 
and one ol them identified by Miss Anna 
l.ittletifld. The police were notified and 
the arrest and confession of the boys 
quickly fotlowed. In court Wednesday 
morning their cases were continued lo 
Saturday. 

The boys made havoc with the con- 
tents of the house, bureau drawers being 
emptied and closeu searched in a vain 
attempt to rind money, which they ad- 
iiiiiten they were in search of. They suc- 
ceeded in getting awav with some fish 
lines and boy's trunks, while some silver 
ware was hid out, but was not taken be- 
cause of the boys evidently bet 
frightened. The refrigerator was also 
entered   and   food  taken and eaten. 

TELEPHONE     1381 

They All Agree To It 

He who takes himself to ihe shores of 
Northern New Kngland for a season of 
rest and recreation, finds many peculiar 
characteristics unknown to other sections 
of the country. The climate is ever de- 
lightful, the recreations ol great variety 
and the scenic display of a magnificence 
l»eyoiid description. The visitor is de- 
lighted with the seclusion which pene 
trates the region and a remarkable fea- 
ture of the New Kngland Coast resorts is 
that its patronage includes tourists from 
every state and country as well as from 
every walk in life. The hotels are with- 
out exception commodious and finely 
appointed hostelries and nothing remains 
undone that will add to the comfort of 
the summer sojourner. 

The Iloston & Maine Railroad nt» DCS 
every part of Northern New Kngland 
and the train facilities it otters 10 all 
points includes fast and frequent trains 
equipped with modern Pullman cars. I f 
you are interested in this region send .1 
two-cent stamp to (.eneral Passenger De 
partment (7), Iloston & Maine Railroad, 
Moslon. for l>ook on 0:1st resorts. 

Horse and Carriage   Stolen. 

At about 5 o'clock Tuesday afternoon 
a horse and carriage belonging to Mr. 
Nathaniel A. Richardson was stolen from 
his stable on Washington strict. Mr, 
Richardson was at work In the field bad. 
of his house, when two men entered the 
stable, harnessed the horse, and aft 
hitching the animal to his carriage 
drove away. When the loss .v.is iliscov 
ered he immediately reported to Chief 
of Police Mclntosh, who has taken every 
precaution to recover the stolen property 
The names of the men were found to be 
Erastus Mead and ■ man by the name ol 
Holland, both coining here from RoStOI 
The police authorities ol every city and 
town within -o miles of Winchester haw 
been notified to be on   the   lookout,   and 
as the men are known they are certain lo 
lie arrested. The horse is a valuable Oflii 
and Mr. Richardson is afraid n may be 
injured by overdriving. 

Mr. Richardson lus recover! d liir 
and carriage. Wedni sdsy he re- 

celved .1 pool il ai I from one ot ihe men 
stating ih.it the outfit might be found at 
Peauody's stable, t hurch street, Lowell. 
It is only a question 01 time when the 
men will be arrested, 

The   Best   Remedy  for  Stomach 

and Bowel Troubles. 

" I have been .11 the drug   business   for 
twenty years and have ion most all of 
the proprietary medicines of any no to. 
Among the Hat 1 have never found any- 
thing to eqasl Chamberlains 1 oHc 

1 1 apd Diarrhoea Remedy lor all 
stomach and l-owel troubles." says O. W. 
u ikefield, of Columbus, Ga. "This 
remedy cured two severe cases of choler. 
morbus In my family and I have reconi 
mended and sold hundrecs of boiiies of 
it to my customers, to theii entire istia 
fai tton. It affords a quick and sure cure 
in a pleasant form. No family should be 
without it. I keep it in my house at al! 
times.H For sale by Young A:  ILrown. 

Good Templars. 

Wc-dgemere Lodge voted at their meet- 
ing Thursday evening to go 10 a bo 
the Grand Lodge meeting in Paoeufl Hall, 
Itoston. next Tuesday evening. They 
also decided U> have a jubilee Meeting 
in their hall (ftlaikie Hall) on the third 
Thursday evening in September. All 
persons interested in the Good Templars 
are invited. There was a very large atten- 
dance for so warm a night and besides 
other business, officers were nominated 
for the next quarter, the old board being 
unanimously nominated. 

I   h.,(.-lhi-Sllrr|t.m.1|y 
tot M . kM MM B «.    IU tiun. 1. PtnMWuni 

SXJlVtlVEESrtt 
Broken Coal, 
Egg " .      . 
Stove        " .     . 
Nut " .     . 
Pea " .     . 

.   $5.75 per ton 
6.00 
6.25 " 
6.25 " 
4.50 

A disoouiil cf 26c per ton will be nude on Iota ..f one-tali 
ton and over if paid for within three days from date <>f deliv- 
ery.    A charge of 26c per ton will be made on all coal basketed. 

Coke, The Ideal Fuel for Sunnier Use, $5.00 per ton 
V7e also have on hand ■ Ane lot of White Birch Wood for 

fireplaces. 

BLAIMCHARP,  KENDALL A CO. 

WEDDING OF   MISS   HILDA H.    . 1,^",^°-\^.?**.f !,'" N's",'i' 'i""1' *.'"d' '* 
PKPNDAIlr   innvo   an »>'ns »nd c«ntmg to ihe disras.nl mem. 
MWtBAIIL AMD MR. AM- hrane  should   not   be   used      What   is 

DKEW  P   LUNDBORO needed Is that whi.his.lcaosing.soolhinij, 
Srn *»>._,<_ 7s..  «i   . . „, P'°l«clins- and healing.   .Such a   remedy 
An Event in the History of Wor-! is Ely's Cream Halm    Hrl« So cent, at 

druncists or it will I* mailed liy Ell 
llrothers, 56 Warren strret, New York. 
1 he Halm when plnced into the nostrils, 
•Prc»di over the membrane and is 
absorbed A cold in the head vanishes 
quickly. 

coster 

Andrew P. Lundbore and 
Maria Ekendahl of Winchest 

<BW£ 
Tbls «tsrn.Uur* i§ on vxtty hor of tb» (ennina 

Laxative Bromo-Quininc r.M*i. 
Ih« rt-NDedv that ntrf. n MM 1M <NM> d«or 

PKINTINO 

Th«l   . 
■ 

limn. ■     ■     ■ 
-■--' INNtTWM*     Hli'l 
t.-i mmlerissl.    W-   i,.tr  t-,ii,. ,i 

ii  trtn  pmy ros •■. 
UNI     '•   M 

THfi   STAK 

.Miss HiMa 
nchester were mar- 

ried last night in Mullwrry street Luther- 
an church. The wedding was tbc ' 
and most elaborate that Swedish WM 
tester has known. 

Not only were the members of this, one 
of the large?.! o( the Swedish churches in 
this city, there in force, but thcrr were 
large delegations of guests from the 
other denominations in the nationality, 
and among the Swedish Lutheran clergy- 
men from within and without the city 
were mingled a large number of other 
pastors. It was a tribute to the worth 
and character of the bridegroom that 
for the first time on such an occasion 
differences of creed and method were lor 
gotten. 

The church was elaborately decorated" 
About the walls *tn..d green saplings ar- 
tistically arranged. Every window stll had 
its share of bright bouquets, while dow- 

ns, palms and laurel in manv de- 
sitjns from arches to lattice work "made 
attar and rtanccl a veritable bower. And 
below in the vesiry, where the reception 
was, similar care was taken with decora 
tions. 

11 was under a high arch of laurel with 
loses entwined and immediately beneath 
a great bell of more than 300 white pinks 
that the ceremony was performed 
Krik J. Nysirom. pastor of the Church. 
To the strains of Mendelssohn's wedding 
march, played by Mrs. Hilma Nystrom. 
organist of the church, the bridal parly 
moved up the aisle led by the two flower 
viirls in while silk muslin, Helss Systrom 
and Margaret   Nystrom.       behind  came 
the best man ami bridesmaid, P. A.Ander- 
son and Miss Julia Swsnson. The latter 
wore blue silk with cream colored lace 
and white silk trimmings. Mr. Lundlio ,; 
and Miss Kkendahl followed. She was 
gowned in while silk and on her hi 
.1 1 lown of myrtle and orange blossoms, 
from which flowed a white veil. She 
carried a houiruet of white roSSS, 

Aft r ll cei Itionj the wedding train 
inarched down the aisle and passed to the 
vestry, whirl, was ilsodei orated, On the 
steps ol the platform the bride and 
sTood together and received congratula- 
tions. 

Among the   many   who  went   : 
their congratulations were   the following 
Swedish Clergymen : 

RCV.    1 ■ rans   A.    I.ngstrand.   pSStOr   of 
ad  Lutheran church;   Rev. 

I . A. 1 itor of Thorn i ■ 
Methodist chun i. Rev. J  Alfred 
son,  pastor  of  the   Swedish    Lutheran 
church of Brockton;   Rev.   Henry    E. 
U'hyman. pastor ol Oulnslgsmond Meth 
odlstchurch; Rev. Ruben Swans 
charge of the psrochlsl school of (join- 
sigamoml I.utheran church ;    Rev  VictO! 
Witting,   the   aged   pioneer of   Swedish I 
Methodism in this country and 5s 
and   Kcv.    Henry    Kullandcr,   temporary : 

pastor of the Kinnish-Swcdtsh   Lutheran 
church. 

Following the reception was a supper. 
Ibis supper was in charge of Mrs 
John i I'M.ti and yOUttg I.idi- » from the 
^ oung People's ^v-nety served. 

Speeches followed, as is the Swedish 
custom. Rev. 1 rik J. Nystrom   ad 
master of ceremonws.   The ihfferenf de- 
partments of work, both   secular and   re 
ligious, in which the bridegroom has been 

i. were taken as  the subjects   by 
rent speakers. 

All the speeches were witty, and the 
applk aiinns were pointed in many places 
to the merriment of all. The end came 
wuh the reading Of lelsgrania ol con- 
gratulations by Rev,  Mr. Nysirom. 

This noon Mr. Lundborg and bride 
leave (or Belle Plain, Minn., the grooms 
old home, and will bssbscnt i 

Return will be partly by the like steam 
BTS as   tar   as   Buffalo,   where  the   Pan 
American exposition will be 
Lundl»org and wife will live 
beih street. 

The large number of presents mrlu 
ded gifts Irom every Swede.!; Hergymsfl 
in Worcester sod Swedish pastors out- 
side the city, also from a large number ol 
relatives and friends. Mr.GeorgeH '.'! 
hart of Wim liester sent aoosh cabinet lor 
holding hand painted china, and Mr. 
Kdward II. Gilbert of Ware. Mass. a 
dozen solid silver spoons- JWorrester 
Daily Telegram, JuU  i 

TO OUMM A <in.n is OJTfl liir 
Take Laxative Bronx* Ouimne Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money if it fails 
to cure. E, W. Grove's signature u. on 
each box.   35c. 

COMER'S m J 

DRINKING WATER. 
Colonial Springs. 

THESE SPRINGS have long been celc 
brated in this vicinity for the excellence 
ol the water; and ll is now off red to the 
public for the first time. Knowing this 
WStet  will stand on its own merit, we only 

people to try it, to be convinced ol 
its superiority over any other. 

This water 1- ...mended    by 
Chemist Jsmes 11 Jordan, Di Robert 
Chalaieraol Woburn, and  many others 

All Ordera Promptly   Filled 
BT  

J. C. ADAMS, Grocer, 

BLAISDELL'S MARKET. 

HOLLANDS' 
FISH MARKET 

A SPECIALTY OF U IVE . . . . 
OUSTERS 

BOILED EVERY AFTERNOON. 

^j IS TRADE DULL? 
Try an advertisement »> 
In Use STAR. jS 

$2,000.00 
WORTH OF LAND GIVEN AWAY 

I will give a lol to the firsl t?n pat 
chasers worth Jjoo who will buy a lo! lor 
f?oo rash. In other words \n-i will nn 
S.000 feet choice land on Crass VV'endell. 
Kirk or Ijsckwan streets, lor froo. or will 
sell these same Iota on the instalment plan 
lor I5.00 (low,, and S1.00 per week. 

No Interest.   No Taxes. 

Plans it ij office, 74 Lorlog AIMM. 
■•'■■" •■ C. SMALL. 

All KINDS OF FRESH FISH. 

Orders called for and goods 
promptly delivered. 

TELEPHONE   09-3. 
til. Sin 

ORION  KELLEY, I).U.S.. 
ma i tL orn s, 

WHITE'S  BOM DING, WINCHSSTES 
■ Mm "    t-    - IS .1.11'^. ..;i j 

ICE. 
Pure Ice for family use, 

also for the trade. 
WINCHESTER   OFFICE   AT 

MAGDONALO'S MARKET. 

BR0WN& CIFFORD. 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
ACENT FOH 

Ita York Lilt InsinuB Ei. 
I teir- 

Nfi* York. 
OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 

and 41 Church St., WincbMtir. 

LOST. 
m*„""l,J"''\'h i"""* fasasl viu. 
m  i..>>Mr.il..r.|  n«.<t    .nd   r*--*,,. 

FOR SALE. 

CLICQUOT CLUB 
Ginger Ale, Birch Beer, Blood Orange 

and Sarsaparilla. 

I  H'.hskH    „, 
».».s.i.».iB»,.w^5: 
  j, a II 

TO   LET 

ALSO 
i~i.i.-..":n.i2'JK2 

•'-«»'•« sll Ik. 
■t-l   ...   rvH,,., 

Raspberry, Strawberry, Pineapple, Crape 
and Claret Shrub. 

MOXIE   and   ORANGEADE, 
 .aa.^  

MORRILL'S, 3 CHURCH STREET. 

TO LET. 
A *,w !iirti.»li«l   r*k.,ti|    will,   V, 

l%* <--■   .1 l.i WtwhtiicloNl St •■H.bl. 
rib tr 

u am 
trtn W 

FOR SALE. 



AROMATIC CEDAR 
.. CAMPHOR 

Far more effective than Camphor, Carbolic  Acid, 
or Tarred Paper to prevent the ravages 

of moths and insects. 

15 cents per lb.    2 lbs for 25 cents 
FOR SAI.F. ONLY AT 

Young & Brown's, 
The Enterprising Druggists. 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE- 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 
S.-iul :i postal ami   1   will - .ill for 

the goods anil return tin-in. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 

CRAWFORD'S 

ICE   CREAM, 
Mafc from pure FRUIT JUICES. 

— Special price* in lots ol five gallons 

412 Main St.. Woburn 
T.l.pkon.    48-3. 

rOUKG * BROWN   Winehesler Agents 
Talaphona tfJ-3. 

mh 29 Sin 

LOOK AT 

SHIRT WAISTS! 
WHITE AND COLORED 

LAWN.CINCHAM, 
PIQUE AND 
FLANNEL. 

Latest •hadea in French Flannel 

F. J. BOWSER'S, 
Pleasant St. 

KELLY-SPRINGFIELD 

.1*    Hm*rrhUt     Slrr.l,      Ho-lon. 

Branch*, at PR0V10ENCC >nd SPRINGFIELD. 

Edmund  Sanderson 

Mr. Kdmund Sanderson passed away 

Thursday morning at one o'clock at the 
residence of his son in-law, Mr. Henry A. 
Emerson, Cambridge street. Mr. San- 
derson had Iwen slowly failing for some 

lime, hut it was not until the excessive 
heat during the latter pan of Ji tic that 
he was forced to keep to the hone. His 

death was due primarily to old avc. Dur- 
ing the last two days of his sickness he 
failed to recognize those in attendance. 

He was 84 years of age on the 17th of 
June last. 

*1 he ancestors of Kdmund Sanderson 
came from Ipswich. Kngland.in 1635, and 

Bntllcd at Piety  ' otntr,   which is  now a 
Cart of Waltham. The original lands 

ave never passed out of the possession of 

the Sanderson family. 
lie was born in Lunenlmrg.Mass., June 

17. 1817, and attended the public schools 
of that town and came to Winchester as 
a young man to work tor Mr. Samuel S. 
Richardson at turning knobs. A few 

months later he went to Cutter's mill to 
continue the MOM line ol work, where he 

remained until 1845. when he went into 
business, keeping what was (hen called 
" a country store " wilh Mr. Alvin Tay- 

lor, under the name of A. Taylor & Co., 
in the building now occupied by Adams' 
grocery store, and later moved into Rich- 

ardson's block, corner of Main and 1'ark 
■trans, where he carried the same line of 
goods 

In connection with his store he estab- 
lished the first express business, in town. 

which later led to a separation of the bus- 
iness. Mr. T*ylOff taking the store and 

Mr. Sanderson ihe express business, 
which he carried on alone lor four years, 
then took in Mr. Alanson Winn of North 
Woburn as a partner. 

After remaining two years in the ex- 
press business with Mr. Winn. Mr. San- 

derson sold his part ol the bsalBCBI to 
Mr. Winn. bought the store business of 
Mr. Kichardson and remained in the old 
corner building for many years, wheie 

lain his late son Charles joined him. 
Here the business of groceries and 

hardware was carried on until 1889. when 
they sold the grocery business 10 Mr. |l 

F. Holbrook and moved into While's 
brick block, where they continued in the 
business of hardware, pants and oils 
until i8o,S, when Mr. Sanderson, selling 

to his son Charles, retired from business. 
Mr. Sanderson was one of the oldest and 
most respected men in the town. He had 

Iwen a trustee of the Winchester Savings 
bank from its incorporation. He was in- 

terested in the growth and prosperity ol 
ihe old Winchester Historical society, 
and took a deep interest in its welfare. 

He became a member of the First Con- 
gregational parish in 1850 and united 
with the church at Ihe time of the great 

revival in i.HcS. and his atttendance con 
linued as long   as  his health   permitted. 

He was married April 4. 184*. to Miss 

Lydia E. Kendall 01 Tyngaboro. Mass., 
and In 1894 they observed their golden 
wedding. His wife passed away on the 
3rd ol July, four years ago. 

They had five children, three of whom 
are now living—Mrs. H A. Emerson, 
Mrs W It. Simonds and Miss I.. J. San- 

dcrso'. He has a brother, C.eorge, at 
present residing in Minnesota, at an ad 
v a need age, and he is the last of the 

family. 
Funeral services will be held at the 

home of Mrs. H. A. Emerson, Saturday 
afternoon at 3 30 o'clock. 

Highland Batnany Chapal. 

Weekly meeting   Tuesday  evening  at 

i.45  o'clock.    Subject.  " Missions :  true 

'hilanihropy "      All   arc   cordially   wel- 
comed to these meetings. 

Sunday shool at three o'clock Sunday 
afternoon, junior Endeavor at 4 o'clock. 

Preaching at 7 p m. 

Heartuurn. 

When the quantity of lood taken is too 
large or the quality too rich, heartburn IJ» 

likci* io follow, and especially so if the 

digestion has been weakened by consti- 
pation. Eat slowly and not too freely of 
easily digested food. Ma*ticate the food 

thoroughly- Let six hours elapse be- 
tween meals and when you feel a full- 
ness and weight in the region of the 
stomach after tating. indicating that you 

have eaten too much, take one of Cham- 
l>erlain's Siom. ch and Liver Table's 
and the heart burn may be avoided. For 

sale by Young & Brown. 

Echoes 

EtilTOK Or   THE  STAH ! 

The latest report about the pond bridge 
is that the present town engineer found 

4> feet of uud where the previous one 
found only is feet; also that Ihe Whitney 
estate will ask SJOOOOO damages for 
interference with the flu wage of the water. 
Well, between mud and water it looks as 

il this would l-e an ample place to dump 
the town surplus for many years if the 
above are fads. But il looks as if the 
commiitt-e was wasting time on thts 
bridge project, which is rather surprising 
as it was supposed to be enthusiastic for 

the street. Possibly enthusiastic is 100 
strong a word. 

Whv don't the stay-al-homes start 
some entertainmenia while the other half 

are at the seashore and mountains? 
Band concerts naturally suggest them 
selves first and why should not the towns 

have the right to appropriate money for 
them as weil as the cities ? It is a good 

thing to give the people entertainment — 
the monarchies of Europe recognized that 
long ago. 

The Water Board is painting its shop 
on Vine street and as soon as the spirit 

moves again it will have the long delayed 
blinds hung at the Noilh reservoir house. 

Next will come the addition of 50 feet 

more fire hose at the latter place perhaps, 
so t'lai a file in the westerly side of the 

house can be reached; it has 100 feet 

there now so that three sides of the house 
are safe anyway. 

Apparently the only thing to do about 
fixing up the Mill pond, river, etc., is 10 

appoint a special committee to investigate 
and report. Certainly the I'ark and 
Selectmen's boards have had time enough 
to straighten these things out, but they 

don't even make progress. 
T he continual nigging up of the macad- 

am streets continues as if they were 

common dirt streets. It does not improve 
1 hem. 

The Water Hoard began Tuesday 10 
hang the long looked for blinds on the 

town house at the north dam and judged 
by the appearance of the half (tons hang 
when all are on they will add about a 

thousand dollars' value to the neighbor 
hood. 

There are three crossing men at the 
centre, one of whom can just as well be on 
the easterly side of the tracks when traits 

are passing as not, and a word from the 
Selectmen would bring it about. Why 

wait until another accident occurs before 
taking action r 

AI (hough the tax rate will be about a 

dollar less than last years rate, 'tis said it 
will go up again next year. This will 
probably be so unless a good deal of care 

is given to the appropriations, but if an 
appropriation committee is appointed 
that will carefully consider and investigate 

the rate can be kept down and perhaps 
even lowered some. There has been a 
very large amount of improvements made 

in our town In the last few years and it is 
time property benefited should return 
some ol the betterment. Then, no money 
should be raised for new macadam con- 

struction by taxation, but by loan. If there 
should be any balance from water rates 

above interest on the water bonds and 
maintenance it should not be appropriated 
to construction as has been done in the 
past, but should remain in the treasury un- 
til used to decrease Ihe water debt or the 

rates. Fire insurance seems a foolish 
thing to appropriate mone) for decidedly, 
but it might be well to establish a sinking 
fund to cover it. although even that seems 

unnecessary. Probably few departments 
can be cut down much if any as the town 

will continue 10 grow, but a special effort 
should be made to keep the rate down 
and lower it if possible. 

I wonder if any of our base ball teams 
have applied for the first date on Man- 
chester Field? If they don't look out 
some out ot town club will steal a 

march on them. Remember, it is the 
Metropolitan I'ark Board and not the 
local board that has (he say about it. 

What could the Selectmen have been 
doing at their meeting last week if as 
reported " it was nothing of public in- 
tercst   " 

The Republican party's state conven- 

tion appears to be ell fixed for a glorifica- 
tion of the administration, but the people 
will show what they think of it in the 

congressional elections next year. 
What did we establish a sewer system 

for anyway? lam informed that right 
in the centre of the town are a dozen 
vaults some of which have not l>een 

cleaned for five months and they are on 
almost adjoining properties. Where is 
the Board of Health r Even the people 

passing on the street notice it. 

Street Across the Pond. 

Engineer Fletcher has made a survey 
ol the bottom of Black Ball pond cover- 
ing ihe route ol the proposed new street 

to the Plains. An iron rod was forced 
down in the mud and soft dirt to a depth 

in one place of 40 feet, but this was the 
extreme as other points showed solid 
bottom at less distances. This work was 

done at the instance of the Selectmen 
and a special committee of citizens ap- 
pointed bv the town to look into the cost 

of ihe proposed street. It will take a lot 
of filling to make the street, but if the 
suggestion of former Engineer Thompson 

is carried out the dirt can be procured 
from the Sobori land adjoining Swan- 

ton street and the railroad tracks, which 
he favored purchasing and making over 
into a town yard. He claimed that the 

filling taken from this land would practi- 
cally pay for its cost. The suggestion 
has also been advanced of Ihe town's 

procuring a right of way across the pond 
and utilizing it as a dumping place. The 
street department annually throws away 

about iiooo worth of material gathered 
from the streets and this wilh the private 
refuse, would in a few years go a long 

way toward building the street. 
A pile bridge has been considered by 

the committee, but this is not as yet 
seriously contemplated. A route around 

the pond with an entrance adjacent to 
the Episcopal church has also been 
talked of before the Board. Nothing 
definite however waill be known in regard 

to the matter until the committee submits 
its report at the meeting of   next   March. 

Mrs. Margaret Lafieur 

Mis. Margaret Lafieur passed away 
Wednesday at the home of her son-in-law, 

Mr. John McNally, Winchester place. 
She had been ill since Decoration l>ay 

with a complication of diseases. She was 
one of the older residents, having lived 
here loc over fitly years, or previous to 

the incorporation of the town. She leaves 
one soo and a daughter. Funeral ser- 

vices were held at Si. Mary's church this 
morning, the interment being in Calvary 

cr-neterv. Montvale. 

Troubles of a Minister. 

To benefit others Rev. j T. W. Yer- 

nun, ot Hartwell. (ia., writes: "For a 
long time I had a running sore on my 
leg. I tried many remedies without bene- 

fit, until I used a Iwttle of Electric Bit- 
ters and a box of Buckten's Arnica Salve, 
which cured me sound and well." Sores, 
eruptions, boils, eczema, tetter, salt rheum 

show impure blood. . Thousands have 
found in Electric Biittera a grand blood 

purifier that absolutely cures these 
troubles. Satisfaction is guaranteed or 
money refunded by 0rover. Large rat- 

tles only 50c. 

Mrs. Alice Fletcher Whitney. 

Mrs. Alice Fletcher Whitney, wife of 
Arthur E- Whitney, passed away Mon- 
day. July 15th. id heart disease, the result 
of long years of acute rheumatism. M«. 
Whitney was well known in Winchester 
circles esprciall> so before being crippled 
by disease. Sickness and pain could not 

dim the brightness of her mind and dis 
position, and lr.nn her wheeled chair her 
daily lilt shed an influence for good not 
often equaled. She will be sadly missed 
bv the community who knew her so well. 
Mrs. Whitney was a tatanted musician in 

her earlier years before rheumatism 
closed her hand m its inexorable grip, and 
her talanis were always at tnedisposal of 
the public for any good cause. She was 
an appreciative lover of all forms of 

natural and artistic beauty as well as of 
good music. Symphony concerts and 
good pictures, mountains, trees and rivers 
were her great delight. The serenity and 

cheerfulness with which she gave up her 
sources of enjoyment one after another, 
knowing well lhat her world was growing 
smaller and smaller, has been an object 
lesson of holy living to all who knew her. 
Pain and suffering, disappointment after 
disappointment in discovering that her 

physical troubles were incurable, could 
not keep her from being cheerful and 
happy or prevent her from bearing the 

burdens of others and lightening their 
loads as much as possible. In her home 
life and in her relations to every living 
thing, she loved her setf last. Even the 
birds will miss her loving hand and her 

friends the helpfulness of a cheerful lov- 
ing sister whose faith in (icd's goodness 
never faltered no matter how much or 

how great her own personal trials and 
afflictions. Her life has been a living ex- 
ample of holy living, her death is a sweet 
benediction and holy influence which will 
work for nobler living in the hearts of all 
who knew her. 

Mrs. Whitney was born in Charlestown, 
Mass., but spent her childhood davs in 

HaDowstl, Maine. S"he finiJied her 
education al Abbott Academy, Andover. 
and in 1872 assisted her mother and sister 
n conducting a small hoarding and day 

school forrhildren in the present home 
of Thomas I.awson. Her particular part 
was In teaching music. The school con- 

tinued for a few years, or until the 
marriage of Mrs. Whitney and her sist.i, 
Mrs. Harrison Parker. Mrs. Whitney 

was married in 187S to Arthur E. Whu 
ney. and their union has been a Messed 
and happy one. Two children. Kolwrt 
and Harold, were born to them and arc 
now living. 

Funeral services were held from her 
late home Wednesday afternoon at 430 
o'clock. There was a large attendance 

of relatives and friends, the house being 
crowded. The display of Hor.il tributes 

was profuse, and these tender reminders 
testihed mutely to the love and esteem 
in which ihe deceased was held. The 
Schubert Male (Quartette of Boston 
sweetly sang several selections. Rev. 

William I. Lawrance, pastor of the 
I'nitaiian church,conducted the services, 

and in his reference to the many noble 
qualities ol Mrs. Whitney, spoke in part 
as follows : 

That "one touch of nature makes the 
whole world kin" is doubly (rue when 
that touch is of pain. For all suffer, at 

times and in various degrees: but when one 
suffers long and much, that one becomes 
near to all, bv ihe common bond. And 

so it is that we gather not so much as 
neighbors and friends, as we do as broth- 
ers and sisters to her who has here found 

blessed release. We will not speak of 
her pain and limitations; she wished 
others not to do so while here, and rarely 
mentioned such things herself. And 

then, that is all past. No more anguish. 
no more limitations. The lame leaps as 

an hart, and the tongue sings. Nor shall 
we wrong her with praise. Could her 
voice be raised today it would forbid; we 

will not take advantage of her silence. 
Nor is there need. The heart knows.— 
we all can testify. This word, written 

but now by a loving friend, might be said 
by any of us : 

"It was an inspiration every time I saw 

her Her room, her presence, her 
strength of character, made up an influ- 
ence which never left me. I needed her. 

She always helped me, and through all 
her suffering she was a constant wonder 
to me." 

The best art conceals itself. In iiv 

very completeness there is such natural 
ness that there seems no effort. But art 
is not all in making statues and pictures, 

music and poems. The finest art is the 
art of life. It consists In meeting tlie con- 
ditions which confront us, as they should 

be met. He who does that makes of his 
life a triumphant success, and this is 
what our friend did. But it was done so 

well as to conceal the effort required. 
It is at'east possible that one blindfolded, 
or lacking the :ense of sight, might have 

been in her presence often enough to es- 

tablish an intimate acquaintance and yet 
have been wholly ignorant of what would 

seem to an observer the chief fact about 
her. She had no complaints to make, 

was hopeful and cheerful, accepting her 
lot and glorifying it. Here is success ; 

here is art at its highest ; here is a life 
triumphant! 

It is known to many that during the 
last months of her lile she was engaged 

in a work, playfully kept as a secret uniil 
it should lie completed. This work I 
have had in my possession for a da*y- a 

rare privilege. Al first glance it seems 
merely a few sheets, upon which pictures 

have been  pasted,  and   then   bound   to- 
fether. Even so, the pictures are the 
test, and mounted with a neatness that 

is astonishing under the circumstances. 
Bui that is only the beginning; these pic- 

lures are all symbolic, and constitute 
what she has called an " autobiography." 
Between the picture-leaves are others 

containing extracts of great beauty and 
remarkable aptness, all transcribed with 
Sains, and under what difficulties we all 

now. The whole is sparkling with wii, 
and in reading it smiles and tears con 
slantly mingle. It is a voice all her own 

that salutes us, as 1 read a few of these, 
concluding with a poem of hers also 

found in the book, which, taken in con- 
nection with the circumstances of hrr 

life, is touching and significant. 

" Crab apples may not I* the best kind 
of fruit; but alree which every year bears 
a great crop of crab apples is belter 

worth cultivating than a tree which bears 
nothing." Anon. 

" Patience makes that more tolerable 
which it is impossible to prevent or re- 

move.' ' Horace. 

" He surely is in want of another s 
patience who has none ol his own." 

Laviiter 

" A sunny temper gilds the edges ol 
life's blackest cloud." Guthrie. 

TO   INVALIDS    AM.    THLIR    01   WII 

It one cannot walk 

It is possible to talk 
And look on the bright side still; 

There's always something left 
Even to a person bereft 

Of all but a tongue and a will. 

Perhaps a rheumatic 
May make it emphatic. 

Alter an experience of years, 
W hy it is better 

By call, or by letter. 
To spare an invalid tears. 

Do not speak of disease 
But ol something io please. 

Like music, or sunsets, or books. 
And when you depart 
Twill cheer your own heart 

To  note  a  change  in   the  invalid's 
looks. 

Never enter   with a   frown. 
Or corners of mouth down ; 

Talk of something bright and clever. 
Pardon it if I say it- 
Try and obey it— 

To speak of ■ tiod's Acre," never. 

In conclusion let me say 
Without further delay 

( None needs it more than I ) 

To be happy and kind 
And contented in mind. 

The Goldca Rule, each must apply. 
A. r. w. 

Pathetic beyond power of words to tell 

was it to see life erasing in upon her— 
pain upon pain, limitation after limita- 
tion. Ah. the deepest cleft may yet be 
open to the sky. and if we look up 

through ii we may see the Innuite.    1 hat 

was here the sustaining vision. W e »hall 

I* dull indeed if we do not learn ihe les- 
son—that a triumphant life needs not 
pleasing conditions, but may b* lived 
under precisely those conditions, however 
adverse, which meet us. And «e shall be 
dull of heart if wc be not moved to 

patience and courage, resolved to forget 
our " insect miseries" and to make the 
world the better for our living—uncom- 
plaining, jenUe. courteous, long-suffering. 

i Chrisilike. 

An Enjoyable Fishing Trip. 

Tuesday morning 37 gentlemen enjoyed 
ihe piea»ure and excitement of Chailes A. 
Lane's eighth annual fishing trip, which 
left Winchester on the 6 a. m. train. The 
day was a delightful one from start to 

finish, not only because of the stirring in- 
ciden 9 of the trip, but also from the re- 
freshing coolness ol the salt water breezes 
which were in contrast with the great 
heat in the city. The trip, if for no other 

reason than to escape the heat, was well 
worth the trouble and slight expense. 
Another feature of the excursion was that 

every gentleman who promised to go was 
on hand when the boat was ready to start, 
wilh the single exception of A. S. Hall, 
Esq., and his failure to be there ri^ht on 
time was due to his posting a letter in the 

Union Station and thereby missing the 
train lor Swampscott on which the party 
had. taken passage. When Mr. Hall dis- 
covered that he had been left he took the 

next train for Lynn, where, by persuasion 
and a promise of a bounty he induced a 
carriage driver to Uke him to Swamp- 
scott in the hope of catching the boat. 

The horse was put lo a gallop and the 
beach was reached in a short time, 
when it was discovered ihe boat, which 

was at a considerable distance from the 
shore, was just weighing anchor. Two 
fishermen, just pulling off from the shore, 
were pressed into service and double 

oared the last real struggle began, and 
just a.< the" Letter 1) " 

tlectftci to the Fells. 
A correspondent of the Sioneham In- 

dependent has the following to say on 
electric cars 10 the Fells : 

At a recent town meeting, held in Stone- 

ham, a committee was appointed to inter 
view C.en. Bancroft in relation to extend- 
ing a line of the FL-vated Electric Rail 
way through Middlesex Fells, past Spot 
Pond to Stoneham. When this commit 

tee interviewed the "L" officials, it is 
reported that (.en. Bancroft said to them. 
•* Gentlemen, do you know what it means 
for the I tost on   Elevated   Railway  Com* 
riy to extend its lines to Stoneham ? 

means 17 miles lor five cents!" If 
Gen. Bancroft made this remark, it seems 

to me that he made it without due con- 
sideration. The fact that a passenger, or 

a number of passengers, might be carried 
17 miles for 5 cents, ought not to enter 
into the consideration at all, for this. 

without anything else as an argument. 
seems to me 10 be a very wealc point 
indeed. While a very small number of 

passengers might be carried 17 miles for 
a nickel, a very large number would only 

be carried a very snort distance. Thous 
ands ol people, especially ladies and 
children, get into the cars to ride only 
from one street lo another. I witness 

such cases every time I ride in a street 
car, and I ride nearly every day, some 
times several times a day. What matter 

if a few passengers happen lo ride 17 
miles? would not the vasi number who 
ride only a short distance many limes 

compensate for the few who only ride for 
Sea sure and go the whole length of the 

»e ? It seems to me Ihere are many im- 

portant considerations in this mailer, 
which the " L " officials would do well to 
look after. 

It is my opinion that if the Bofton 
Elevated Railway Co. should extend its 
line to Stoneham through the Fells past 

Spot Pond, that it would be the best pay- 
ing investment it ever made or ever will 
make.    Why ?    Because   thousands and 

Im»r L -h^ ,'.    , ?     »<■««<!-<}   ihe sdrroundinjTi.ic. »nd   IO»D.  would 
fSXPV&JSSSSliXSE.*   r,deotii.i.wiheKell.logela   breath   of 

the party. The schooner was brought up 

into the wind, when Mr. Hall stepped 
aboard. A singular thing was thai he 
had not been missed from the party after 
the Winchester tram reached Boston, 

and probably would not until Mr. Lane 
began to count up noses. 

As in former years, the 'Letter L>," 

and the trusted and knowing old salt, 
Capt. John Haley, were selected. The 
trip to the fishing grounds was a delight- 

ful sail, the timel>eing occupied in satis- 
fying ;he cravings of appetites from num- 
erous baskets and hampers, and in telling 

stories ar.d joking, some of the latter 
being of the practical kind. With Ed 
ward F. Jones, H. T. Dickson, A. H 

Richardson and Dr. F. H. Harding there 
was no time when fun was dull, although 

many missed the genial company of 
George Adams Woods. 

While the boat was bowling merrily 

over the seas. Mr. Lane collected money 
for prizes. This was divided inlo three 
grand prizes, for Ihe firsl fish caught, 
the largest fish and for the great- 

est number. In the course of Ihe day 
when a change of grounds took place, 
there were other prizes for those who 

succeeded in catching the first three fish. 
The denizens of the deep did not bile 

as well as in past years, although the 

tola) was some 115 fish, not counting the 
"dooi mat," justly named as such by Mr. 
Hall, and which was pulled over ihe side 

of the boat by Rev. S. W. Adriance. It 
was a skate and weighed over 50 pounds. 

When the horn was blown by Mr. I.ane. 

ihe 37 lines struck the water instantan- 
eously, and hardly had they reached 

bottom before Mr. Richardson began to 
pull up the first fish, a large cod, thus en- 
titling him to first prize. He was none too 
soon, as two more were soon floundering 

about the deck. After an hour or more a 
change of grounds was made as il was 
nol thought Ihe fish were biting frequently 

enough. When ihe Itoat had been 
anchored for the second time, the first fish 
and I prize was awarded to T. P. Wilson, 

the second to C. A. Lane and the third 
to H T. Bagley. The next change of 
anchorage, gave first prize to E. F.Jones, 

second to H. J. Winde and third to Mr. 
Bagley. The last change of ground 
found John Abbott first, followed by 

Waller F. Symmes and Mr. Bagley again. 
In the meantime the contest lor the 

grand prizes was continued in earnest, 
and up to the middle of the afternoon Mr. 

C. T. Main was at the top for the largest 
fish, a cod weighing ten pounds. His 

hopes were shattered when F. N. Kerr 
pulled in a 10 1 2 pound pollock which 
eventually took first prize for the largest 

fish. There was an interesting struggle 
for the honor of " high line " wnich at the 
close was captured by Rev. Mr. Newton 

who had a total of seven fish to his credit, 
others with six following him closely. 

I lie anchorage was reached at about 
5 o'clock, when barges were taken for the 
Swampscott station. 

A delectable feature of the trip was the 
chowder served on the boat. Il you are 
a lover of this dish, then try one as pre- 

pared by Capt. John Haley with fish fresh 
from the water. Men in the party who are 

known tor the r moderate appetites, 
passed their plates for more, two and 
three limes. 

In closing the account ot this trip, great 

credit is due Mr. I.ane. Every arrange- 
ment was admirably conceived and 

carried out on trains, barges and boat. 
Indeed nothing was left undone that 

could add 10 the enjoyment of those who 
attended, and the hope was expressed by 
all lhat they might be present at Mr. 
Lane's 9th fishing trip next   summer. 

Following are the names of those who 
made up the party : 

0, C. Sanborn. W. F. Edlefaon, W. P. 
Nickerson, D. P. Blaikie, Rev. S. W. 

Adriance, Dr. F H. Harding. C. T. 
Main. Edw. F Jones, C. A. Lane. W F 
Symmes. A. s. Hall. j. H. Winn. H. T. 
Bagley. Geo. S. Ilolden. Maurice I.a 

Bosque, II T. Dickson, (.. A. W Dodge. 
(i II Dodge-Chicago. H.T. Schaefer, 

H. J. Winde. T. P. Wilson, Rev. D. A. 
Newton, W. M. Mason. J. C. Kennedy, 

Alfred Clarke, Fred N. Kerr, N. A. 
Knapp. II. T. Brown, Geo. Purrington, 
R. F. Herrick, F. A. Parshley. John 
Abbott, F. M. White, A H. Kichardson, 

H ',. Young. Geo. B, Walker. B. L 
Tibbetls—Danvers. 

ge 
fresh, cool air, and see the delightful 

sights which Providence and nature have 
provided in the woods and around one of 
ihe most beautiful lakes in the Common- 
wealth I Who would not be glad of the 

chance to pay a nickel, or a number ol 
nickels, for such a ride, if he could, on 
such terrible hot days as we have had 

the past week ? 
Tne Boston Elevated Co. cannot 

afford to lei this matter stand idle long. 
Some company will take hold of it soon, 
and the company which is fortunate 
enough to gel a line of street railway 

through the Fells to Boston, will get a 
prize 

The people are anxious to go inlo the 

Fells and ;o Spot Pond since the state 
has made such wonderful improvements. 
Many who would gladly go cannot walk 

and cannot afford to hire a team. The 
few who can keep a team or who can 
afford to hire one, are murh delighted 
with and l>enefiited by their trips into the 

Fells, while the great mass 01 the peo- 
ple are obliged to stay at home or walk 
or wish. For my part I wish we now had 

a line of street cars running through the 
Fells. 

A Poor Millionaire 
Lately starved in London because he 
could not digest his food. Early use of 

Dr. King's New Life Pills would have 
saved him. They strengthen the stomach. 
aid digestion, promote assimilation, im- 

prove appetite. Price 25c. Money back 
if not satisfied.  Sold by (trover, druggist 

The August Smart Set. 

The Smart Set can never be accused 

of dullness. In ils 160 pages of stories, 
verses and witticisms there are surprises 
and delighis for the most bias** reader. 

The August number opens with a novel 
elte of remarkable power and originality, 
entitled "Miss Sylvesters Marriage.' 

written by Cecil Charles. 
The highly diverting history ot a social 

struggler is related in "Ghosts in Nautn 

*«g," by W. B. Cohen, and other stories 
of exceptional interest are " The Price of 
Admission," by Felicia Goddard; "The 
Sunflower Gin," bv Justus Miles Forman : 

"Orchards or Arbutus?" by Katrina 
Trash ; " In the Matter of a Watchman," 
by Guy Somerville; Taken at the Flood,*' 

a #100 prize story, by Ileulah Downey- 
Hanks; "In Regard to Madras." by H 

Knapp Harris; "Mr. Poltroon,' by 

Charles Stokes Wayne; and " Le Com 
missionaire,'' a tale in the original French, 
by S. Boucherit Edgar Saltus contrib- 
utes a brilliant and amusing essay, en- 

titled "De ['Amour.'* Of the conspicious 

(oems may be mentioned "Pierrot's 
louse," by Bltss Carman; "The Mirth- 

less Princess.'" by Guy Wetmore Carry); 

*" F^scapade," by Josephine Dodge Das- 
kam ; " Altcrglow," by Myrtle Reed . and 
" Roses." by Clinton Scollard. 

Hillcreat Happy Workers. 
In the " L^ncle Tom's " department ol 

the Boston Sunday Journal ol last *eek 
appeared Ihe following: 

Hillcrest, Winchester. Mass.. 
June 30, 1901. 

My Dear I'nrle Tom : 

Last Wednesday I was asking our 
dressmaker, who was sewing at our house, 

what we girls could do to pass away ihe 
time during the summer. She asked me 
why we did not form a club and sew for 

poor children. I thought this would be 
a nice thing to do, so I talked it over 
with two of my friends. We decided lo 

form a Sewing Club consisting of four 
members. Our first meeting was held 

Friday. lune 38, on my grounds at 2.30 
p.m. We ele< ted for president, Emma 
Berry; vice-president. Bessie Leach. 
secretary, Lillian Fisher; treasurer. Claire 

Wyman. After a short business meeting 
we began 10 repair some clothing which 

a kind neighbor, having heard of our 
club and the cause we were working for, 

gave us. Since then we have either 
obtained money or clothing from other 
neighbors who have heard of our work. 

We could not decide then what we 
would name our club, but my mother 
thought of naming it ■ Hillcrest Happy 

Workers." Our nexi meeting will l>e 
held at ihe home of our treasurer, Claire 
Wyman. 

Yours truly, 
LILLIAN     FIMII K. 

Seciclary. 

To Buffalo Xt la. 

Slops Oil Cough and torts off tha Cold. 
Laxative Hromo-Quinine Tablets cure a 
cold in one day. No Cure, no Pay. 

Price 15 cents. 

Telephone Service. 
l.hllc.K    Off   TIIK   :*.TAK | 

I am glad to see bv reading the STAR 

that there are those who consider ihe 
Winchester telephone service a satis- 

factory one. My experience has been to 
ihe contrary, and the number of mistakes 

and delays is inexcusable. My telephone 
is on a line with other subscribers and 

there is hardly a day that I am not called 
up by mistake and after coming to the 
telephone have the satisfaction ol hearing 

'I wanted number so-and-so." Repeatedly ' country. 
I have called out from Boston and have' The Boston At Maine R. R. will cam 

received the assurance of the telephone j you to Buffalo from any New England 
girl that the telephone bell had been rung point, over a variety of routes either one 
again and again, and no answer could be ' of which is picturesque and worth 

obtained, while   as I   afterwards  learned   traversing.    The car service is complete 
and the equipment of Pullman parlor and 

Itarnum's great circus was called ihe> 
greatest siiow on earth, and even with its 
carefully worked out details it is nol 

comparable to the Pao-American Expo- 
sition which is now showing at Buffalo. 

The buildings are beautiful to behold, 
the electrical effects nothing short ot 
marvellous, the exhibits of a character 

interesting and instructive, the grounds 
truly a bewildering paradise, the midway 

without exception, the mosl complete 
ever opened for public visitation, ana all 
this in one of   the   finest   cities   in   the 

the bell had not been rung at all. Annoy 
ances at night are especially frequent and 

" line is busy " or " I've rung them and 
can't get any answer" seem to '>«• the 
popular replies. However, I am glad lhat 
there are others who get adequate service, 

if I can not. 
Truly yours. 

TELEPHONE SI/BSCKIHER. 

EVERYTHING IN 

...FOOD... 
SUPPLIES 

Breakfast, 

Dinner 
and 

Supper 

HOLBROOK'S 
Pleasant Street, 

Winchester. 

NOW IS THE  TIME  FOR 

STJl\dClVIE3n.  13HII^I5LS 
We Have a Large Assortment. 

Williams'     ROOT  BEER.       Hire's 
Ginger Ale, Lime Juice, Moxie, 

Fruit Syrups, all Flavors. 
CIVE   THEM   A    TRIAL. 

ADAMS'CASH STORE, 178-180 Main Street. 
TELEPHONE   65-4. 

Men's 
Serge 
Suits 

The Blue Seige Suit 
is never out of »tyle. A man 

canwrarit from season to sea- 
son and l>- rats that he is cor- 
rectly (l;e»-e ,!—;/»■ fepuiarand 
l*flssi***f. 

|-.iM OOlor, wide, narrow and 
medium   vwi     slrgl 

and double-br- nstsi 

Blue   Serer    Syiis- 
*7 50,510.00   Jiloo 
—»/ uny   t • ce y 

thooit le   fur y.u'il 
ijfv d third   •'/yi 
m-'viy at   •• Tkt Big 
Sttrt." 

7.50 

$12 
VORENBERG'S 

"The Bg Si.rw" 

Wash!a 1 ton. Hanover sad Elm Sis. 

SUNDAY   SERVICES 

FIRST CHVRCH OF CHRIST, S< IKNTIST. 

Services in Town Hall, at 10.30 a. m. 

Subject, "Truth." Sunday School at 
11.45 a. m. Wednesday evening meet 
ing   at   7.30.    All   are   welcome. 

FlUTBAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. Henry 
E. Hodge pastor, residence. 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10 30 a. m , Morning wor- 
ship with preaching by the pastor. Sub- 

ject. " Christ's Recipe tor Rest" 12 m.. 
Bible School. 6.15 p.m., B. Y. P. U. meet- 
ing — "A Strong Weak Man." Leader, 

Mr. Hersey. 7 p. m., fifth talk in series 
on Moses. Subject. "Searching ihe 
Land, or the Sin of Unbelief." 

Wednesday. 7.45 p. m., "Jesus and 
Peter Fishing.    Eu. 5:1   11. 

CHURCH OK THE EPIPHANY—Rector, 
the Rev. John W. buter. Seventh Sunday 
afier Trinity. Holy Communion 31945 

a. m. Al 10.30 a. m., Morning prayer 
anil   sermon. 

F'IKST COMORROATIONAL CHURCH— 
D. Augustine Newton, minister. Kesi 

dence, 130 Mam street. Vacation .id 
dress. B„ss Rocks, Gloucester, Mass. 

Sunday io. 30 a. m., Morning worship 
with preaching by the pastor. East ser 

mon belore vacatt. n. I heme "The 
Uses of a vacation." 11 m. Sunday 
school. Lesson—* Noah Saved in the 

Ark." Geo. S: i-ts. The school meets 
as on* class. All are invited. 7 p. m.. 
Evening service with an address by Rev. 

Alfred I>e Barnit who so interested us 
last Sepi. upon 'The situation in Cuba 

from personal observation and experi- 
ence." Il is expected some Cuban child- 
ren will be present and sing. The public 
is inviied.    Collection for Cuban work. 

Wednesday. 7.45 p. m.. regular mid 

week meeting of the church. Took, 
"fiod's out-of-door Temples." Psalms 
65. i«4-    leader. Uea. ("has. 1    Swett. 

Sand all notices until Sept to Rev. K. 
B. Palmer. 18 l)ix street, 

MBTHODISI EPISCOPAL CHURCH H.P 
Rankin, 1'asior. At 930 a. m., Prayer 

meeting. 10.30 a. m., preaching by 
Chaplain Arbuchnotof Virginia. Subject. 
Christian Warfare. 12 m.. Bible school. 

4 p. m.. Swedish service. 7 p. m., Praise 
and prayer meeting with short address 

by Chaplain Arluichnot. 
Wednesday evening, payer meeting. 
Friday evening, class meeting. 

North Woburn Street Railroad 
, 1*/;. cars will be 

sleeping cars is of a high standard ot ex 

celleocc. I he trains arc fast ones and 
the rates low enough to attract ever) 
tourist. If you are going to do the Pan- j 
American, send your address to General 

Passenger Department, Boston & Mates 
R. R , Boston, for ihe forty-page Fxposi- 

1 on Book. 

DIED. 

COLLINS—Al Winchester. July 15th. j 
Mrs. fchzabeih A. Collins, aged 65 yrs. 

1 mo. Euneral services July 16th at 
the resilience of her daughter. Mr* 
Frank Furbish Carpenter. 16 Norwood 

street    Interment, at WaUiviIle, Me. 

LAFLEUR-July   17,   Mrs.   Margaret 
Larleur. age 71 years. 

SANDERSON—July 18. Edmund San- 
derson,   age  84  years.   1    mo.. 1   day. ' 
Funeral services at the residence of H. \ 
A. Emerson. Cambridge  street,   Satur 

day at 3 30 p.m.    Relatives and friends : 
invited without further notice. 

WHITNEY-July   15.  Alice  Fletcher.) 
wife oi Arthur E. Whitney. 

DOCTORS 
say "Consumption can be cured." 
Nature alone won't do It. It needs 

help.   Doctors say 

"Scott's Emulsion 
Is the bast help." Bat you must 
continue  Its    use   even  In  hot 
weather. 

If vmi tew wot trwd it, wad for ft** wunpte. 

tCOTT ft  BOWNK.   CbnwteU. 
.^« •. PM«IM-MI. Wm York. 

JK. SSMl |I 00; aJl druifl-L 

On and after July 
run as follows: 

WF.KK   DAYS, 

Leave Woburn for Winchester and 
Mcdford at 600, 6.30, 7.00. 7.30, 8.00, 8.30 

9.00. 9 30. 10.00, 10.30, 11.00, 11.30. a. m 
■ aoo, m., 12.30, 1.00, 1.30. 2.00, a.30, 3.00 
3.jo, 4 or 4.jo. 5.00. 5.30, 600, 6.jo. 700 

7.jo, 8.00, 8.jo, 9.00, 9.jo, 1000, 10.30 win. 
p. m. 

I eave Winchester for Symmes' Corner 

and Mcdford at 6.15,6.45. 7.15, 7.45, 8.15, 

8^5-9 15.945. 10.15, 10.45. " '5. ".45. a. 

m., 12.15. 12.45. «'"5i '-IS- ■•■$■ "-45- ) '5 

345. 4 "5- 4-45- S-<5- 5-45. 6.15. 6.45. 7'5 
7.45. 8.15,8.45.9.15,9.45. 10.15 p. m. 

Leave Medford for Symmes* Corner, 
Winchester, Woburn and North Woburn 

at 6.30. 7.00, 7.30. 8.00, S.30, 9.00, 9-jo, 
10.00. 10.30, 11 00, 11.30 a. m„ 12 in., 12.30, 

1.00, 1 30. 2.00. s.30. 3 00. J.Jo. 4.00. 4 30, 
500.5.30.6.00.6.30.7.00 7.jo. 8.00, 8.jo. 
9 00. 9.30. 10.00. 10.30. p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Woburn and 

North Woburn at 6.15, 6.45. 7.15, 7.45, 

8.15. 8.45. 9-15,9-45, 'O'S. ">45. I'-'S- 
1145 a.m., 12.15, 1245. 1.15, 1.45. 2.15, 

*-45. 3'S. 3-45-4'S. 4 45. *•«$• 5-45- 6'5. 
6.45. 7.15. 7 45- *--5> 8-45. 9>S- 9-4S- 10-15. 
10.45 P- *••■ 

BUMDATS. 
Leave Woburn lor Winchester.Symme* 

Corner and Medford at 7.3c, S.jo, 9.00. 
9 30, 1000. 10.30. 11.00. 11.50 a. m.. 12.00 

m„ 12.30. IOC, I.JO. 2.00, 2.jo. j.oo, 3 jo 
4.00. 4.30. 5.00. 5 30, 600, 6.30. 7.00, 7.jo 

8.00 S.jo, 9.00, 9.jo. 1000. 10.30 win p. in. 
Leave Winchester for Symmes Corner 

and Medford at 7.45, 8.45, 9.15,9.45,10.15. 

10.45. " '5- II-4J a ""- IS-IS* '*45- i->5- 

1 45- » '$■ * 45. 3 '5. 3 45- 1 '5- 4-45. 5'5- 
5.45. 615.6.45. 7.15.745. *'5. M5. 9-<S- 
9 45- l0 '5 P- *n 

Leave Medford for Symmes Corner 
Winchester. Woburn and North Woburn 

at 8.00, 9.00,9.30. 10.00. 1030. 11.00. 11.30 

a. m., 12.00 m... 12.30. 1.00, I.JO, 2.00, 2.30. 

3.00, j.30, 4.00. 4 30. 5 00 5 30- 6». 6-J«. 
7-oo, 7.30.8.00, 8 j*. 900. 9.30. 10.00. 10.30 
p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Woburn and 
North Woburn at 8.15, 845, 9.15, 9.45 

10.15. 10.45. "'5- '".45. »- "> • "'5. "45 

' 15-'45. *'S. *45. J'5- 3 45* *'S- 4-15 
5'S. 5 45.6,5.645- 7'S- 7 45- * "5- 845 
9-<5*945. 10 15. 1045 P- »■ 

win. Winchester only.    Cars connect at 
Medford for Boston, Maiden, FIverettand 

I West Medford 

Cars connect at Woburn for Reading. 

Stoneham. Melroie. Maiden, Evert tt 
Chelsea, Saugus. Lawell. Lynn and Salt m 

Cars connect at Winchester for Stone 
; ham. Reading, Wakefield, Wilmington 

1 and Lowell. 

JOHH   S.   RBACKfcTT, Supt. 

The 

Test of 

Time 

Thl» ia I In- knt.I <rf •mlhi-r   that  imU 
I   1. «.r l.-.lt,,.lry Work   1,. Ifc,  i,.i 

Mi.-,-.  1-   11      .in.ii,-rr   1.-1   Hi.i,     «i   .1,. 
trr*m in (hr •ta%.l»-.v.>,i'ii»n sgreasi ikai 

Ik. yuu 
ttassaa   a I 
lam -i,l .1.1 
"wo.1 Lun.1 
|»>»tal IT. .--.If 

want abaolut* asnlUry olran- 
laakta rkni.it hoyewi - 

.1   srira  kg 
II.. n    .ir-if>    ua   a 

Irr il.i-  .,n.In.    .,1   il,..   -part    n   ,1,, 
-IK-ak f..i   it— U     Pal   it   10 il..- u-.i    l.i 

The 6&/0 Lau"dry, 
682-688 BAS8A0Hn8ETT8 AVE.. 

CAMBRIOCE. WASS. 

Tel. "70J.J Cambrldtc. 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
virlu 

vrtaln 1 
Bflka 1— ..f   ..!.■ .i.l.HI •I  1 

.«**•• aU'-i 1 b)   .1..tin   K,   On   Ss4 
1       ■ ■'. Cos to KIII.II, Btaak, dated 
_■■!.. lasa, t..-..,.i.-.i wlik Ulddtaaai  Be,   in.1. 
I'" I-. IIS   aSSJ : ,|j   ,„|^11P,|   ,„ 

IBo Wlaehertor SOVIKCI Beak b) asstgwaieal 

dated oatofaoi lih, isst, recorded sitb MU 
.ii.-i.ri a, Dig*. Deeds, 1 > m , , . ,,,, MP11| 

f.., bvaaali ..f tha ooadiiloM . .iit*i,..-.t ,„ .»i,t 
1 l>J"i"- will ka sold by public sac raoa 
lbs pmalsss la trTlswhostac la ifan Ootmty »i 

Hlddlaaai an t OossaMavomlth  of sUi 
setta, "ii 

MONDAY, the twelfth day ot August, A. D. 
1901, it it* o'clock In the afternoon 

Iowa 

A ..-ruin tot of land -itii ihsbalWlBaji taste 
.n, taiaaiod   la »*i-i  Wlaohostas sad » lad 
1* rollowa,naiaal]       Wattsriy  bj   tiaii. iireei 
bjb.li root, Doriborlj bi land   «t owe   Dwntorri 

the 
urt* <•■• t. eaatarli bj   laad 

I ntl-a.1 right) 
^-l> by iBSHl of one O'LaagbJln 0 

eight) !«• 1 

mill t..ii> root, ooutelliiBg abwnl   elvvon   Ibo. 
ami. rtw-tiuu.ln-il   MO on   rOSt.   Iwing   tlir   ■ami' 
in.■in!..- .i,-».rrttod ti  a dead  mm UM 

I.. Hi.ijreatUM   form .late  iirrvaitl, 10 be n 
Borded 

A . 1 - - j—. r of thrao haadrsd dollars will to ra 
quired   <i   n.. ■  i.«,   ,i,n  
(.aaefii-f UN-."!.   Mitl ■noofOeornH 
Neld.n rttati   drool, Boston 

11.. M .■ v* n. be HI.1.1.   - ibjoi 1  lo OBI   aapald 
lasoe uutataadlni   i»«   item   ..r   1 ilotpal 
H*I<-*BIII« HI. which lll*^ to Hi-Mi lot pn 

rbe Ki-.. iu -ii- x Bavixi.a H.SK, 
li> David K, Million, lie ireau in 1 

l»H ,,,:,.. 

Mortgagee's Sale of 
Real Estate. 

..f* ".1 

in ..k„. 

Bang. 

sad 

da atoriajBaw deed ajiran b] Rdwla K 

I.I William K. uuiki... 10   OootglajM 
..I UavM N    Skutinif.   dosod May   1 

sd   rw ted  -111.   Hlddlaaai    -       U 
egtetrj <■! Poods, i--.li ISSI   ■   . 
roach ■■! the -1 

1 iii.- perpoteol  forowteotna ito sse s,  sill 
■ ibttc onotloa oa U -  ■   - 

laJtor Seaerltod. 

On WEDNESDAY, the 14th day ol Aug- 
ust, 1901,at3 o'clock in Ihe 

Jiiernm, 
all ami    -ui-ulur    I h<-    IMWOalOM 

■aidssoftajagi  load   ladibai ■bataatlallj 
da 
A oerte 

fit... 1 > folio 
Ll       ..I li.l,     a llll    Ihr . .tl'hi.** 

'bei    Mluated lo WliH-hcotar, la Hi-   QotuUi 
ol    Mhld «.   ind   boBiidod   and   doorrlbod   a> 
ollowi     -      Bogtnnlna.   at   ih -thra-irrly 

ICO.O*       I • -:.|,.    I 
 "  -• -   -'.i'. land now   .r  rornorli tt   -'  "»> 

.., .. *, iwroioi 
Uua H COM UambrUfi Mrvol lo \iiin«i..n 
-tr..i tbenoe raBNiaa »e»i«rlj r-ortbwwaforh 
Kint Hortberl] !>} istd Arlioftua  •treat  10 kaad 
 * <■' late ■■( -   I-     Bart let)       iho  
load of Bartlelt as rollows, lo oil; North -o 
A, jr..-   ....,  • .r  baa Irod    ■ovoai] 0*     >    • 
IT!   ,   I..   1 !     riiliml.   W-.T      HIBOtl 
Mghtal-ISSroot    -...id   .1   .I-.*-..-.,   ia 
•ost BlBOty*IWOTS>ISS foot J     ami   DOfth   IT <■•- 
.1.-    •■;   mln-ilea   *•■• 1 n..-   hundred   rial 

•   B   root, t..   asd   mom   of   foi    ■ 
Bwaa . IBOWOI ot    lotaaorli   of 
.i..hn Swan   t*   followi       Nortl 
Tiiunii™ .-a-I ..n.,ii>l1,1.-.-  I.'.lin (..,.    north   4.1 
dogrwoa,   rj "iiiiui- .-••! ii... ii.in.ir-.I 
root,    north   ;■. dogruai,   J>   maotea eaol 
i..ir..ii-..i i,n...i> f...i, .-.. n.i  (oat;   north   M  dc 

ed   IWOBII 
10 lan.i 11.1-  01 late ol Parser 

Klotobor       Ihoa -.   I      ind     •■!     J'-rk-i 
Klotehors* i.   lows      Sooth • otaroos,   *• niio- 

it itrohaadrod two iM.n tool      north * 
■■-■■- 

«-TanfOwi i worth   :i algrna, I 
nahll -•-•••0 'J6-l«t IV-I .   ....nil BBJ    i..Kr<*w.   i« 
 »i-" oast forty* tiaisarool, aorfl 
gfwea.SI iniiiiii. • right    BMfSi   '..i 
north01 daarote.dT mlaatew oast '-•• basdrao 
iilnoteaoasnoD loot;   sad   north   ll .irjr™..   is 
n tea arool <»■• baadn . ■>   . 
lo .-id m -    .     1 ■ rrao Bolters .   lb—ra to 
MM land aow ..r kaiooi I rrwa  Boston  »•   foj 
lowi        North   JS    !■.■■-. 
iniii.ii.-1 ■ worth 11  doai  ■ - 

■• 1 *«M ;.ii. a no r»«i    uorth ;o   u 
■1.. - oast iv... in.11,1., .1 mi., i, ■•■ mo v, , 

BBU -.-it. ■lunieaeaol    II 
il   IBO   lartnl of 

boghiwiac;   and ooutelalna.   nn .    i 
■ ■ 

oa) ■"■■' a -!"(■ -i laaw   I h   aoroaa 
HI„1 now or loraaorly of III   H   K. Bart loll   load 
ng IIUM ArllMatoa «irool i>- ibe al-.*-- .1. - 
(.i-iin.,., +,  ...|,,.M-.| ,., Uevti   N   Shilling*  in<» 

. uad 
rwiirded 'i. hlddteara Kwgloli > »4 ISanla Sooth 
'"- I   . booh W7apafw|ll,aadewh4arttoUM 

■ 

11.-1.1,... 1.  dead daied Ha] n.ian, iceiirded ai 
aforcaald, booh ) •)". pago   i-...   aaioa tha   Israel 

aiwlwa-ed. and irllh the IMMM-OI ••!   t\>* 
- ..,,.,.. to water-..■■!.«■. iheeolnouatateod, 

aixlaiii. Iteaad    |Ti<'i"|[<*   u.   -mil 
. ra    !■■. ■ - ■•-■      1 1  . 11   a   .■.. ..; 
• mail 1-,,   ■ 8,741  -.,   »,. >rl 

irawd In mm laosrotawBl dato-l SoaH   rial 
awdod   *iil. 

hiitgioii ■tread 
Ml. l-l.-a.aiii Sir.-. 1. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
»   r,   QutralinreBlatloD. 

U    M-Kay.  Private. 
».'    v*1'1 "1""''1 "I'1'    VOIIHJA  llr.iuit'a. 

Oaa hatueal itanb 
i*.    Ml.V.t  
SS.     Main..   11    I 

v     1 ■   Harries A 
-'"     MalnBl     al at 8   in I ..rner. 

■ 1     1/- MUb      pi ■ 
II,    Bwaatoa Straat.boae i pa, 
j*.   Porasi.oor. IIi^rtiIMI..I \> 
S3.   Waaiiiiigii.il. u   CroaaStrool. 
M.   CrooeStrootopn   HcLoUan'ahoaao, 
SS,   Bwanioa sir-. I.Chapii Bobool. 
M.   Waahlscton.c ir.KatoB si.-i. 
3T.   Harvard.eoi   Ploreai i -•• 
iv    Oah.eoi   il -11<••-,. 1 .st 
tt.    Leha.cor. Halo BlrtKil. 
I -'■   Issgaa .c Oobto nuuiarv<piivalo.) 

a.oor.Saloni s...-t 
M.   Ma Btrert, 

MalaR       t.H. W.8. H n Slabla 
M.   Cambi doe,  ipp, r  .  IBtreal 
'.-'    I aali .   Bti   -      pp. Kangalfy. 
U.    Bacon,eor. Churoh Blroi I. 

riilg.- Mr., t 
iln-Mgi- Sir., i- 
or. Klluddi ». 

BI HI reel 
Mx.oor. I'II,.> ami Church Ktroota, 
Vlldvon' 
Chorch, obr. Uaabridfi 
Wlnihrop ar 
Hoont VarajoB.oor nighi.n .1 A I 

opn   w.l-t.i sur.i. 
Illglilrin.1 Av.cor   VrilaoBSI 
id alarm 1- gl».-n l.j Hrlkli.g lln. .■ bfOWl 
bj ii"» Basil ■--. 

1.an .li-ii.i«*..- ilit- DepartasoBL 
. w» nn.., for Tool at 7 .M> 1,   11. 

-"-' repeated la ■ . SBIHIOI  f..r ail 
ITradjeo,   LIB . aad ISM   p. in. no wli—.l for 
fTBdoa   I.  11, 111 ISJOJ 1.  i„, ,„.   ..i,....1   f,„ 

I   VI 

folio* 

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. 

11. rtrtaeof F, iiaaasa graated bj tha   i 

.M.II.I I,. Oooai] of bflddloaai. 
• atBlh 'i >• of Ji ly, v i» nWI, 1 shall sol I 

al i" bl    1 -1  n ...-.I, ibo uroBilooa la wiu- 
ehaatai  la -.. .1 •>■ . | htlddloaai oa 

Monday, July 29, 1901, at four o'clock 
in the iftirnoM, 

all the right, UUo and Uuareal   ahlah  al his 
a, Wllllaai ijnigi-.r.i, utss of asH Whv 

rhMterhaduiaadta iu* (onetriaf dtoattbod 
■ 

Loult.Sftaadiiao ].ian ..i lui-i of doeaah 
dloalod 
aid win 

'h il..   i.nil.llpg-i   !l„.r,.,. 
wine; raoorded  with   Hlddlooaa 
iHinu   and   bi i,.   MM-    pr.        . royod   W 
Wtlllain Langtoril by .!<■ i ,-|   ,,. 
■ ■ rded cllfa told Iterd, Mb   10*7, r       ., 

•ah     >   - ■ •   * too mnol bo  nada 
bj tha pnrohaoor,   BahuMo within  i» 
paBBiBguaooraal i, BM 
bn, 

lIBOHfIR -    till MCP1RLU. 
I  ii atate "i  William 

ford. 
M r. .lull   11, r*,l Mlf,  I ■ 

.l.*»-,h 
DM IhO 
boater, 

I M-lrl.-l 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
•HOBATR 

I- ih. I,.ii-   i 
alL.H.rf pet 

■aid Uouri lo u 

"I  ICI 
..f kn ..in.. i..I 

in... 

.me interaotod   In   ili» 
■tor.lo 

■ 

■ pwtittoa i.a-t-H„  uraaatilad lo 
■ t.t u letter   i sdmlntatral 

■ d ui llarnei Bl  .  Ki 
, ■ 

i..iiri    |o    I"' 
■ 

\ !•   i • ; ... 
And Ibo l-rtlll 

public i 

rwtj 
'i'i"-.r   a 

told   ■' 
to saawaa at   a   Ptohate 

in .ai.i <.„uin 
■ ....... third da]   ..r  Jaly, 

i.   loebow 
have, eh]  iho taws ihoald 

■ 

..t. b]  paarbsalaa ihla ■ lallon 
f.-r   il.rrr   M .....,»,.    waMtl 

in ir.»- » me r.r HT4B.B -ir*»|>ai.*-r   u 
.1,   u   MI heater,   ibe laal    publl. al 

■ ■ -urt. 
'  ■ i.i,-;    u. IJCTIBI .    Raaalro, 

''■■ii". Ibll tlr-i .la*   ol    July 
I     I 

••  ii   POLBOM, lloarhiiar, 
■ 

I.Uateof Witlimm Langfrnd late of Win 

Lhester  in the C'M'tly of  SfidkUtur, 

■i-fif. ttprettnttdinsolvent. 

■ ra, !..»nig I--.I 
Frabo 

ind    osaail 
MgaluX   |l 

. .-■   will tea 
ii. day ..I .i 

id ■ 
iradllora 
laajfacd 

rroaa tha 
A. II.  lioi, »r.  -.Ilowrd 

II.1   prove   ili--ir   'l.iiri. 
tote wtate, and thai lhat will toot loos- 

 »   IbarlaiBMofrrwdltereatSSStaso steoot, 
r--i.ii    i  hSf on iho 'aenn-1-..irti. day   "' 
Joly.tvenly-flflb day <>r IM|>MMIWI   anal oa   tl.-- 

tor, \  i»  UN, ,i -.*,, 
u*rlooh lo u.f afterao) i eaafa .la». 

Boaton, Joao -■:. BM 
Ml.MO   Ii   sKlVM I:. 
■ HI MM:       l>AMI 

aaaasi 
I -'.IS 

  -.   K.,..I,     r     Mnn< I.  Is   IllJU.ny (ilvi.N.ttui 

'-■"   -1" '"' ■ ■        'iiisbi 
1.-.    Ill — I    ..-    I..I.....        '.„l,,|.: „„„.. ,, II . aad 

,—i 

• aariwrldos 
'.iN> iiun.irxi auuye 
arlyaad - 
,ir..i ihrwa ■•■ 
|>ar»llr. lo IBO    n 
fa hat tent tesBMl rvadi 
aasd   rondo 
f«Ot   I.,   Ihr   i-.llll   ..I   1--^ 
- Illiiu   III-   I 

borl] 
■ 

•'        IboaToo   '< II.-   aurtharl] 
l.<W*..Ulll- 

In   ar. irr-gulir lino tWO   l.i.n- 

.i bound  now bandrod thrao 
ivadwai . T i-.-i.. - eaatorl)   on 

■ I <r+   Mllli 
MUM I ami 

f -aiJ   r«a>l*a>.   MfftJ 
rbtta. Said pni 

■0*1 id ...i i ..n - •■ nan ..t tad ■ Wii 
hlaoa.. owaed to K. K. Blaibte." au>l n 
al rwO .-I l».h raff 

aafd sat Bwaaan ■      ■    an u> 
IHlaa. BJHI loan*  uupanl I.in     >r    aOMOIOBOOte 

a'na will 
BOSelBMwr at iba-llM.r *iul   y.w 
Icruu at aale. 

Mil    \     «     !-i|-..r 

■ 

•scndulj apsMBBtcd 
executor ol the *»ill ol William lloynton 
Ule ol Win. lirMer. in the County 

ot Middlesex, deceased, testate, and 
has taken upon himself that trust by 
giving lx»nd. .iathe   law directs. 

All jiersons having demands upon the 
estate ol said deceased are bsjrsb| re 

quirci: to exhibit the same ; and all per- 
sons indebted to said estate are called 
upon io make payment to 

EDWARD K. BOYNTOM, Kxecuior. 
I Address) 

66 Slate Street. Iloston. 

June :5th,   190I. 

jys.1--.19 

The Boot and Shoe Store 
AT NO. 3 VINE STREET. 

C.   E.   SMITH, 
FINE WALL PAPERS, 

PICTURE FUWIRJ A SPECIALTY 
Paascpartout frames to order. 

To reduce my stock of 
Boots and Shoes, I will sell 
them at a great reduction 
in prices. These goods in- 
clude a general line of first 
class footwear for men, 
women and children. 

Porry Picturos    Q      U      DAVIt 
aad Ih. 8t*nd.rd 8.«iD,r Machine. ** *     "■■    „™7'*"■**■ 

HUMS FIT Silt ill Ti Lit. 

433 Main St., Woburn  SubSCfiDB   ,0.   ttlB STAR 



APOTHECARIES. 
Ol  M   AIM   I* to fl»e  th- »obllr  perfect  MTTlM 

lf*«'lriifm»ljol   a*r*ri..r   •lu*Ui«l   r'aliBiag 
U»*l * «-Tl all*l^ 'nt-ww t. the Beet >—IfcC 
•xlt-*rtlaeta<-at.    |'w oar fumai Cold Cere. 

f     M     KMl'B a  !».. 
karaaeea**. UT  *;,,,, RUM 

AUCTIONEER. 
eiiWAkit K MA<>( DM 

Aib-lloaaar aa4 Ajfrabir. 

JB ftaarttoa  fUre«4. 

■ 'Mb fnl-1 for new  ami w.-omt-hand fnnillira. 

CABINET MAKER. 
W. «. HATCH. 

•   MM! Makiog, Wledow Md l>jr>rrW~t>-. 
( ..•.■.      .   .1   -    r,.,.   It.!...'!!,,- 

w. iiMl IHisy* 
I4U.II MliM, 

MaSf Whitb«y-a Merliliia Hb..p. 

CABINET MAKER. 
MDBU   H  HAMILTON, 

I'raM t« al l.'alHnefRasker. 
f.iglil ' a r neutering. 

afepaatlsg *l |H Mask null) .i..i..v 
Sal MMM <li.ar.nl.*,! 1 -]%.,«,p,„i, St. 

CARPENTER. 
IIKNKY   Mi F.WKX, 

OMMM ami  Hiiililer. 
Hi,,).!. | rr.ui..| J..bbtng >.f all Kinds. 

OaSBB   X> Hr—kalila A**. 

CONFECTIONER. 
I.    A   HAKIK, 

Cortfe-ti.nirr mid Caterer. 
\  ■Mtaltff aaSd* <.f   IMCNM.   MrirTt—ta aial 

I...      r..i, |(M .u|4.h-l al abort aotM*.    I.iie.-|.r. 
LlMl to i rBSSBSS. 

Ugmmm   Hallilllif. T*l«|>h'>U* 71-3. 

CONTRACTOR. 
Km   M    I.    KNMAN 

OMInMCM  mid  Itiill.|i-r. 

■Mf       K. i.l *tl Kim,  ii. Ht Ml.  V.-rmni. 
•        130  Highland  iff*, 

CONTRACTOR. 
II  .r  QMmmOUL, 

CoajInMtof and  ll.itl.lrr 

JOMttai at ail khuU. 
N«i- » Swan ton  Sn.-.i 

CONTRACTOR. 
.IAMKS .1   N1MUUM>, 

r.,nlrac(or and MOM MU»II. 

OfaCHag, Tramlng, Qllli—|M and .l.ibMiig. 
a-taSMr, Saml. OffiffffTiajg !J.U ii  I ir—.mif f.-r -ale 

71 W*»lilngi<.ii ItBW*. 
attests*** n Nvu-nst. 

CONTRACTOR. 
M. W  r.Utimi i„ 

Contractor. BHdUtfffr, Pleats 
• ftHM Worker. 

2 Park Street. 

DENTIST. 
■ >rt. OMUM KKIJ.KV. 

Dentist, 

While'.  Put Mil. 

EXPRESS. 
Main, 

' "MINUS   BOSTON   KM-UKSS. 
Waller M.'otllrig. Prop. 

Bneton 0B.eee     BMj   A.-li   Si.. Tel. KM   _._ 
h«aiv I p. in       4« < ■), iiti.n, st./ivi. m: M»H,, 
I.-HV.- Ml.VHM,    |,I. 

HTlMhaatatr   ..Mt..   U...-   :  C,   K    RHdMMii 
.". V. Adnin*', Harl-er Shi*., nop.  Iiei.ul. I*.'8wan 
ton SI. an.I i; TbOM i....n Si. 

rdarlnfjondi mention CottlBf aS Base***, 

FOOTWEAR. 
B,   li. DAVIS, 

a*Wh*| and SnniNwr PWMWtaVOl all fchi.l. 
My tn<*Wii!e BSaeBBB) —Mi MS to .ell g.-.la 

at bottom |>nrei.    Call and ■«•• If IhlsU nm a... 
3   Vl**   SlllKKT. 

GROCER. 
■1. a ADAMB,   I UK CASH OH'-Klt. 

n-.i.--hi Cknto*  PUrili  tlra—rltt. Fin* Tra* 
gMOffaTMa. 

An.iii raff llii- DMftBOl farm Cream. 
17* imi Main s(r...-i 

HARDWARE. 
F   A. NKWTII & CO.. 

IMliK,  I'ainl.  and  ml.. 
-   NfW Hanglini. Oluhig and Timing. 
llardai-^I Plnl>liing ■■pfffftaftj. 

No. ir.' It and r Main St. 

HORSESHOER. 
S\MI. Dmmu 

PTMHMJ   BffffMalMMr, aim OaTTlagI   tf llt»| 
<;.-..M.ini'ii'-    Iinring  -...!    I'M.Ming   H..r..-.   a 

• |"-.iallv      ll-.r— •  MUM foff   and  rrlnr I ffffff 
■ land madr     SI,,--,   a   an^-ialu.        !4alli.fa.'ii„i, 
1-., ,, .,,!.■.. 1 « Cunlrn* I'lare. 

LAUNDRY. 

<;.--!-    .all.d    f„i 

» l\.  lll-illl   l  .1  M.*V 
\    I   llQWaff, l'i.a.riri..r 

st.-ain and liand anrk. 
and dvltfrrnl   i.i..;,,,..^. Ml 

l->i.r> ami haaknU. 
OoaffffffM PUM MtflMM l«-7. 

MANICURING. 
MK-S.   W    R.  COI.I.ATK. 

Hair  iNrraaliiK  and  Mai.l.-iiring 
lnl.dligrii.'1-Ofh.'.- CMIHIW|»|. 

(;.-■ i n> Id** q Hulkltng. 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
WM. H. mtuxar, 

Flrai-olaa* «|. l»-dalr Ciialon   Tallnrlnf a..rk a 
■paelaJty.  CWutaf, )>yiim. p .«ainB. u*.i^ir- 
liiK and AlMMni i"xn|.ily d»ur. 

Umm'QvwmtM aUaWOffffl 
UH Main HI. Sirr«i Car- paa> lb* faff*. 

MUSIC. 
i MKS   EU_\ iv I.iit. 

Tea.h^r <4 Singing. 

KffXnn to Mr. t;....rg,- J. Parker. Hoaton. 
1.1 MyrUeSt. 

PAINTER. 
' H IHLKl UkWSOM, 

Houaa and Sbja   Palutwt, 
lir.ii.i,,-   i.ia.mg.   hal»iailning, Pai«-r   Hang- 

I Mtffffa. W \Va.luiigt,.i, Hi. a,>.| 5 THM St. 
I' 'i. Ii..i IB,    Mail order* ur..Hi|>tlT attaaded !•■ 

^OPTICIAN.   » 
0C1 LBTJl   PUM KlITh'NS. 

II »-.« are not aaitaled ailli your lilaaae*, ba«e a 
l*n Ailed l.> 

UaKMMM   t    HUtU'iN. 
IWMatlMlM,     aVMaStt,      H--(..n. 'Pl.-ite. 

PROVISIONS. 
BAL  MAKKIt 

PatridgeJt We.i,^tte.VaH.(,U<H.W.K.djeri»4ii. 
laralera la 

Beef.   p„rk.   T*rd.  H»i»-. H.ut.-r. r^ga    p.»ltry 
ami   tegrtakW.    iian» ..f all ki|«l- 

I 

REAL ESTATE. 
AbAMS   VOOaH 

Bam) Katate. M..rtga«ea and laaaraaee. 
Wlaehealer OBWe. >i siatr Sire.-., 
Blalkla Building B-i-.n    Mffaa. 

UNDERTAKER. 
J. T. COSOROVE, 

Fnavral Ulraetor aad Practical KM I 

■  ar riaga* aad Plow gfg fu rnUfce.1 om all 
B ■» f aad *c»lm*r. U Sa«Ma 

MR. BOWSER'S GAME. 
HI GIVES HiSWIFE A FEW POINTERS 

ABOUT   POKER. 

II Waa tat Ha>* BWaa a> r.afnrable 
BT*BIB«.   feat   Her    Wa.adrrf.il    lark 

( Made lllaa V-aplrloaa ana Ir.iihl 
Sfeaat a Calaaalty. 

ICoarrigU, 1MI, by C B. U*ta.]' 
It wsa ocw> of Mr. Bowarr's food 

Dtgbu. II* raror> home looking cheer- 
ful ami happy, and when Mr*. ftowiu>r 
met hlra ID the hall and ann'riiwed that 
the new cook was iDcouipetmt and lb* 
dinner waa apolled he kindly replied: 

"W. II. we won't worry al-iut that 1 
jni'-a you can arrape ennueh together 
to make some aort of a meal." 

There waa plenty of orcaalon to And 
fault, bat he ate what waa B6t before 
him   and   continued   to   am He.     When 

"WHAT DO TOC DO?" 
Mrn. BoWBBf t'»ld him that he rnnut or- 
der a ton of range conl In HMJ morning, 
he did not rhnrge her with selling half 
the last ton to buy caramel*, nmf when 
he BBM" the gns 1*111 for the Inxt moDtb 
he actually complimented ber on keep- 
ing down the fnmlly BXpCtlBBS. As they 
reached the sitting room he found a 
hairpin on the floor, but be bad nothing 
to aay about reckless extravagance and 
the pofirbouse. and when she told him 
that the clock bad stopped for want of 
cleaning he beamed on her Instead of 
asking whether she bad punched It 
with a crowbar or battered It with nn 
ax. Mm. Bowser looked upon these 
algna aa ominous, but she couldn't tell 
whether he was going to spring a new 
fad on her or suggest a spelling bee. 
In hopes to avert a calamity she sug- 
gested a call on a neighbor, but he 
looked at her In a lorlng way and said: 

"Not this evening, dear I wish to 
remain at home and take solid comfort. 
All the way home I was saving to my- 
self that I had the nicest wife and the 
pleasanteat home In the world." 

"That was good of you," she replied, 
delighted at the compliment and for- 
getting her fears for a moment. 

"Tea. the nicest wife and the pleas- 
anteat home, and I want you to under- 
stand that both are thoroughly appre- 
ciated. If all men were as well on" aa 
I am. there would be very little In thta 
world to complain of." 

Mrs. Bowser murmured ber gratifica- 
tion, and the family cat came down 
atalrs and rubbed agalnat Mr. Bowger'a 

B* sr.-oped blind In two hands In a reg- 
■lar game. A pair of sees or kings Is 
not worth mpi-h of a bet I warn jon 
to look otnffor me, and I'm going to 
raise yon flve." 

Til aee yon and raise yoo t«r 
"What! Where did you pick tip those 

expreaatojia? .\iM. by the way. let me 
tell you That this la no baby business. 
What you lose cornea out of your pin 
money on Sniiir.btv if I iqae, g'|] pay 
at once. That's the only way to learn 
how to play poker. I>o yoo want to 
take It all ba< k and bet 10 cents T" 

"I think I would rather bet f 10." 
"All right. That's two weeks* pin 

money.    I'll call yoor hand." 
Mr Bowser laid down two big pairs 

with a sugary smile around bis mouth 
and was going to aak If she hafjfev.-r 
heard of bluff when aha showfTl a 
fluah of bejrta and held out her band 
for the money. 

How l»iw did yon get any such 
hand?" he demanded aa his face grew 
red and he regarded her with deep dis- 
trict 

"You dealt It to me. When I stood 
pat, you ought to have known that I 
had a good band." 

"But how did I know that you knew 
anything about pat hands? It was all 
an accident, however, and It won't 
happen again.    Deal away." 

Thla time Mr. Bowser g"t a pair of 
acea to draw to, and Mra. Bowser got 
only queen high. He got a small pair 
with his three carda, and she had the 
luck to draw two more quecna. He 
was determined to crush her at a 
blow, and he said: 

"No luiby bualneaa now. I'll bet 910 
on this hand." 

"I will raise you flve." ihe calmly 
aald. 

"But how can you?" bo shouted. 
"Ton only held up one card." 

"I know It. but I'll raise your bet 
just the same." 

* You will, eh? W.ll. I'll see the 
raise and call your hand, and If you 
ain't the alckest woman In this town" - 

But Mrs. Bowser maintained her 
health. When be laid down two pairs, 
she laid down (lire.*-., and his chin waa 
shaking as be exclaimed: 

"There's skulduddery here some- 
where, but I shall soon get on to it! 
No hutnnn In-lug ever held two such 
bands running.   (Jive me the deal." 

Wonderful luck attended Mrs. Bow- 
ser's bands. On the third deal she got 
a straight, while Mr. Bowser got 
threes. When she announced that she'd 
stand pat asaln. be looked at her for a 
minute and made up his mind that she 
hnd beard of "bluffs" somewhere and 
was trying It on him. He didn't bett'.r 
his band, but be thought threes good 
enough to see her bet of $5 and raise 
her ten. 8be came hack at blm, and 
there waa supposed to be f50 In the 
pot when he got scared and called. 

"Woman, you—you stole that band!" 
he shouted as soon aa he could And hla 
breath. 

"But bow could I?" she protested. 
"You stole 'em all and have swindled 

your own husband! Think of It! I 
sit down here to give you a few point- 
ers, and ro*J deliberately go at It to de- 
fraud me! By thunder, I won't stand 
It!" 

"Mr. Bowser, you know It waa fair. 
You bad i wo deala to my one. Yoo owe 
me"— 

"Not a cent—not a red cent! I hn%-e 
not only been robbed by my own wlfa 

PLEASANTFHISONS. 
THE SPECIAL ONES   IN   THE   ENGLISH 

PARLIAMENT. 

CAT   ANI>  DOGfl   WHKK   I.KAIMNO  OVBB   HIM    ifi   TIIBY   KOl'tiUT 

leg and said to herself that there'd bo 
an explosion in that house before the 
evening was over. There was slletiee 
for two or three minutes, and then Mr. 
Boa -i i said: 

"If you know how to play poker, we'd 
run Into lirven's some evening. He 
aays they have a little party there al- 
ajocn .very night. It's Just a neighbor- 
ly giime. you know, with a penny ante 
and a 2 cent limit, but still one ought 
to know n little something nlsiut poker 
to take a hand In. Hasn't It ever oc- 
curred to you to learn7" 

"1—I have played a (vw games." she 
replied.realising now what was coming. 

"Yes, come to think of It. I believe 
you have, and It wou't be much trouble 
to post you up. 1*11 get the canls and 
give you a few pointers." 

"I think 1 would rather wait until 
some other evening, if you don't mlud. 
You haven't read the paper yet." 

"Never mind the paper, and It will 
be no trouble to explain thlnga to you. 
Draw np your chair, and I'll take the 
Urst deal." 

Mrs. Bowser looked at the cat and 
algbed. and the cat looked back at her 
and shook her head in a pitying way. 

"There's your hand." continued Mr. 
Bowser, "and If yoo don't want »« 
Btand pat, as they call It. you can dis- 
card and draw. If yoo have a pair, re- 
tain them.    What do you doT~ 

"l-l think I'll atand pat" 
"Ob. you will? That'a either cheek 

or Ignorance, of course, but we'll see. 
What'a your bet7" 

"I should like to bet as macb aa SS." 
"Fire dollars!    Why. woman, you'd 

In my own. hmi«e. hut my evening has 
been turned Into a hollow mockery. 
Woman, you can sit with your con- 
■clence. and I will go down to the club. 
They may nib mc there, but they will 
not   grieve my soul." 

She begun to protest and entreat, but 
he hustled down the hall for hla hat 
and boum-ed outdoors. Five minutes 
before, but unknown to the player*, 
three dogs bad chased a cat into the 
open vestibule, where she turned at 
bay and defied them. They were atand- 
lug on the steps, waving their talla and 
allowing their teeth, and the cat had 
her bark up and her clawa ready, when 
Mr. Bowser walked out on the quartet. 
Ills advent precipitated a climax. Ills 
yell of Burprlse waa answered by a 
screech from the cat and a growl from 
each canine, and by the time Mrs. 
Bowaer reached the door he waa lyltif 
ou the aldewalk and cat and doga were 
leaping over him aa they fought. The 
Bowaer cat ran down and took a hand, 
and It waa not until a policeman came 
up and oaed hlB club that a rescue waa 
effected. Then Mr. Bowser crawled up 
the Bteps and tottered Into the ball, 
and aa be leaned agalnat the wall for 
Biippnrt and panted for breath be man- 
aged to aay: 

"It only oeeded tbla! Robber of ber 
husband and would be aaaassio—to- 
morrow— tomorrow *** v   QCAD. 

Tfee, Are- lateaded Part lc a larl y Fae 
Ueaaber. aaa Other Ferawaa Waa 
Violate Parllaaaeat'a Owa OlaatHr. 
ata_>a r.n.l   Caataaaa. 

Few persons are aware that Eng- 
land'* istrliaiui-nt lias Its own special 
prisons within Its own precincts which 
are intended particularly for Its own 
memls-re ami persons who violate Its 
own dignity, roles and customs. Of 
course these prisons seldom are used 
now. but they have been In the past, 
and not so very lung ago. and may be 
again. EaM bouse of commons haa 
one *et and the house of lords another. 

The Kiiiuiioiis prison is a little way 
up In the Clock Tower. Here are two 
sets of prison*. Intended only for the 
accommodation uf one prisoner each, 
one set beltis; a little higher up In the 
tower than the other. Each set con- 
sists of a alttlng room and two bed- 
rooms, the former being a nice, com- 
fortable room alKttit three by five 
yard*, with a neat carpet and chairs 
good enough for anylsxly. The extra 
bedroom la not Intended for the pris- 
oner or for any friends whom he might 
desire to put up for the night, but la 
the sleeping apartment of the official 
who looks after hhu during bis incar- 
ceration. This man Is usually the su- 
pervisor of badge messengers, and. !*•- 
Bides looking after bin man. he Is also 
his servant for the time being, and 
wnlis upon him Just like any other. 
He never need worry himself much 
open the question of the possibilities of 
the prisoner's eseajH-. for the sergeant- 
at-arm* la responsible, and Inasmuch 

, as the only way of getting to and from 
I the prisou Is by way of this sergeant's 

baMBt and through It. the risk of such 
a thing ever linp|Mulng Is practically 
pn.bil.ltlve 

While be   is there the prisoner really 
ha« a rood time.    No restrictions a* to 
hours are ptaceu upon him, and he may 

j rouse  himself  from  his slumbers Just 
\vl,. n tie feels rAOM Inellned and return 
to them In the same way.    Practically 
the only thing he cannot do is to walk 

j about outside Just as he pleases, but be 
| Is  |<ormltiod   to  take  an   hour  aud   a 
I half's  exercise each   morning  aud  an 

hour In   the afternoon on  the terrace 
: of the  house,  and   the  terraie.   broad 

and long and with its splendid outlinik 
, upon the  river. I* by no means a  bad 
I place to take exercise.    If be were left 

entirely unguarded, the prisoner might 

t dive Into the river and swim away. or. 
what would be simpler, hall a passing 
boat.    Bo. Just for precaution's sake, a 
couple    of    offlcera    accompany     him 
while he takes these breatha of fresh 
air. 

He goes on Hunday to the church In 
Vincent square, ami on these occasions 
also he has a couple of Inuocent looking 
attendants. 

Moreover, there Is no question of so 
n:auy ounces of bread and meat, but If 
he has the money to pay for It be may 
feet) himself upon the choicest viands 
Hint the most cultured palate could 
ngaaet The house of commons has a 
Brut ctasa restaurant, when1 the hungry 
M. P. may dine ns well as be could any- 
where In LoadOB. Each day the dishes 
which the kitchen has prepared arc 
hJdkMtad on a menu which Is brought 
up to ihe prisoner, and he ticks off any- 
thing for which he feels a fancy, and 
It Is brought to him. The only draw- 
back from his point of view Is that the 
bill Is presented to him Just as It would 
l»e anywhere else, and In the event of 
his refusing to pa* up he would eventu- 
ally lie served with a court summons. 

Among the occupants of the Clock 
Tower have been the Inte Charles 
Brsdlangb. who found himself con- 
signed thither on account of a little 
difference with Mr. Sneaker on the 
subject of the parliamentary oath. 
When Northampton returned Mr. Brad- 
laugh to parliament, he was not allow- 
ed to fake the oath nor the substituted 
process known as affirmation. Mr. 
Brndlaugli. however, aecured a New 
Testament and took a self administer- 
ed oath, after which he proceeded to 
the next step of xlgnlng the roll. Ho 
refiiricd to withdraw when the spenker 
requested hliu in do so. and coase- 
quently the sergeant-at-arms took 
charge of him. aud to the Clock Tow»r 
prison be Brent 

When    tl rectlon   of   the   Tower 
bridge was lielng considered, a state- 
ment was made that the Tower bridge 
bill committee was subject to brlls-ry 
and corruption-a serious charge. Two 
nieu res|M»nslble for It were pronounced 
to have committed a breach of privi- 
lege, for the house la very sensitive 
upon *uch matters, and the speaker Is- 
sued a aummnn* for their apis-arance. 
One of them. Mr. Ward, gave himself 
up without delay, and be got seven 
days In the Clock Tower prison The 
other offender, after a lit'lc delay, was 
?sptured mid waa for a brief period 
housed at   Newgate. 

The Brat M. P. Imprisoned In the 
present house of common* was W. 
Smith O'Brien. One day In IH41 be 
committed contempt of the house by 
declluing to sit upon a certain commit- 
tee. Consequently he wa* aent to pris- 
on during the few week* that the com- 
mittee delil>erated. Thla time, how- 
ever, he was not aent to the Clock 
Tower prison, which wa* not finish.-d. 
but did bU durance In the cellar of the 
bouse. 

It Oaazloa UM World 

The   AaWaaee   af Selaaea. 
"Ye*. I wrote borne for money." 
"I suppoee you got It quick r 
"Oh. yes:  I  got  It by  wireless tele- 

graph."—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

Tfee Cara af Wafer. 

Ura. Ti.inpkma Well. Sally. I sup- 
pose you've given the goldfish plemy 
of fresh water. 

Sally—Ooodne**. no. ma'am, 'cause 
they 'aren't drunk all they've got yet! 

aVeaaaSSBBj Hla  af**aMa**>, 
Bobby waa spending the afternoon at 

hla aunt's and for aoine momenta bad 
been gaxlng out of the window In a 
painfully thoughtful sort of wsy. 

"What make* yon ao serious, Bob- 
byr asked his aunt. 

"a'hy. ma told me that I must re- 
mei,.lker not to ask for anything to, eat 
and I am trying to remember it"- 
Talon Signal. 

Brown—Hello!    What* the matter? 
Green—I'm iu an awful flx. I pro- 

posed to Miss i.rey by letter and bars 
Juat got   her awsaafSJ 

|ii..un     And -he'* refused you! 
'< n I dsafi know. 1 can't read ths 

leiii-t     iC.il as**** ..rn-e in.iff 1 

No discovery   in   medicine   has   ever j 
created one quarter of the excitraent that 1 
haa been caused by Dr. King's New Dis- ; 
covery   lor consumption.    It's   severest • 
tests  have been on hopeless   victims ol ' 
consumption,    pneumonia,    hemorrhage, J 
pleurisy    and   bronchitis,  thousands    of 
• horn it haa restored to perfect  health, j 
For  coughs,  cold*, asthma,  croup,   hay I 
fever, hoarsenesa and whooping cough  it 
Is the quickest surest cure in  the   world. 
It is sold by Crover who guarantees satis 
faction 01 refund* money.    Large bottles 
50c and fi.    Trial bottles free. 

Wnkeflold ft Stoneham  Street R. 
B. Co. Time Table. 

WEEK DAY AND SUNDAY TIME: 
On   and  after June, as, 1901, cars will 

run as follows: 
BF.ADlSo,   STONEHAM,  WIN.  aTEBTKB  AND 

ARLINGTON. 
Leave Reading Square for Stoneham, 

Winchester and Arlington at *5.oo, *yy>, 
•6.00. •630. then •7.15, 7.45 a. m. and 
every 30 minutes until 10. ij p. m. 

Leave Central Square, Munetiam, for 
Winchester and Arlington at '5.10, "550, 
•6-ao, •6.50, then #7-J5, S.05 a. m. and 
every 30 minutes until 1.05 p. m„ then 
i.xo and every 15 minutes until 8 35. then 
9°5- 9 35- '0-05, and 10.35 P "• 

Leave Winchester Tor Arlington at 
■5.40, '6.10, '640 •7.10, then •7.35, 815 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until 1 J5 p.m., 
then 140 and every 15 minutes until 8.55 
then 9.15, 9.55, 10.15 »nd 10.55 P- m- 

RETURN I NO. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester at 

•6.00. "6.30, *7.oo, *7-30- men •8.15,8.45 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until 1 45 
p-m., then 1.00. 2.15 p. m., and every 15 
minutes until 9.15 p. m., then 9.45. 10.15, 
10.45 •""' "3° V  ni 

Leave Winchester for Reading at 
■6.10. '6.50, •7.20. •7.50, then •8.35. 9.05 
a.m. and every 30 minutes until 11.05 p. m. 
then 11 45 p. ni 

Leave Winchester (or Stoneham at 
•6-*o, "650, #7.20, *7-50 a, m.. then *8.J5, 
9.05 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 2.05 
p. m., then *.2o, 3.35 p. m. and every 15 
minute* until 9.35 p. m., then 1005. 10.35. 
11.05, and 11.45 p. m. 

• Will not run Sundays. 
J   M. LANK, Div. SupL 

Notice to Wheelmen. 

There's positively no need to endure 
disromfnrt ny reason of charing, sunburn, 
insect stings, sore and perspiring (eet or 
accidental bruisco. You forget these 
troubles in using Hucklen s Arnica Salve. 
Infallible for pimples, blotches, skin erup 
tions and piles. Sold by (irover, 2$ 
cent*. 

BOSTON A MAINE RAILROAD. 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

SMi-ner Arraigeieit, Jim 23,1901. 
TOR  BOSTON. 
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Wedgemare. 

Haw   Twill   Introduce"    llanlev. 

"Only once did Mark Twain appear 
In public a* a political speaker." says 
Will M. Clemens In Ainsle*>'n. "As s 
coiiaelentlouH HepuhlUan In his polltl- 
ral pn-fereii'i-H Mr. Clemens took an 
active Interest In the presidential ram- 
(•algn of ISM). While vtslflug In Kltul- 
ra. N. V-. In the fall of that year be 
mnde a short sp**cb one Saturday 
Bight. lntrodu.-i:i- t«i a Bepubllenn 
Bn-etlng uassaWBl Ilawley of OBBBBBI tl- 
cut. In the SJBSJBJBB) of bis remarks Mr. 
<*leniens said: 

'•ileiieral Ilnwley Is n memlwr of 
my church at llurtfurd aud the author 
of '•Beautiful Snow." Maybe be will 
deny that. But 1 am only here to give 
him a character from his last place. As 
a pun- eftasssj I respect him, a* a |MT- 

soual friend of years I have the warm- 
est regard for him. a* a nelghlior 
who*** M-ifetiibb- garden adjoins mine, 
why—why. I watch blm. As the au- 
thor of "lVaiitiful Siiuw" h«' hsa added 
a new BaajUJ t I winter. lie Is a Mpure. 
true inim in asnsswl politic*, and I must 
say he ouuplu a mighty lonesouie po- 
■JttBBl S.i broad, so bountiful is hla 
character that he never turned a tramp 
empty banded from hi* door, but al- 
ways gave him a letter of innv-luetlon 
to me. !*ure. boueat. Incorruptible, that 
I* Joe Hawley. Such a man In politics 
la like a bottle of perfumery In a glue 
factory-It may moderate the -ictich. 
but It doesn't destroy It 1 haven't 
sakl any more of blm than I would say ! 
sf myaelf. ladles and gentlemen, this : 

Is Genera! Hawley.'" 
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Tr-th   l.>„.i,hr,. 
"I'.n   1   buy tnaurmoc«  her*?" uked 

tbe Tlaltor to Ihe rre«t nr» InBoranc i 
offlc*.   and   tbe  g»j   young   clerk  told 
only the truth when he anawered. "Not 
on your life."-Philadelphia Preaa. 

Winchester Highlands. 
LEAVE WIN.  MOLDS.       LEAVE BOSTON 

roa BOSTON «on WIN MOLDS 
LV.               U.                       I.V. AM 

8.12a. ia. -1.42a. m     1.86*.m. t7.-2Ba.ai. 
7.U1               7.2.5                S.S4 19.06 
7.32               7.66              I0.S4 Mi.ti 
kill               SJO              11.36 12.04 
H.M               SB4               I2.2S|. m I ill   p.m. 

MUH              IO.SB                  1.39 I..V. 
11.51              12.20,.. m.   2.2* 2.59 
l.*2 p. m.   I..10                  3.29 3.59 

'1.87               X.2S                  4.44 6*4 
tlSS               4.M                  5.2* 5JSI 
14.3*               5 .US                  3.4* «.3B 

5.17               6.6*                   .*,J|* t.'..| 
B.2I               B.M                  8.-29 «6I 

1BJ7               8JI3                  7.14 7.40 
110.43             11.10                  9.3S 1O0I 

11.25 11.62 
IB****   ..n   itSSatl  l«*SBS>«B*ff lea»e   |«a- 

en_'. r- 
SUNDAY. 

ffo* IOIH. noa ao*Toa. 
t».            AS.                        LV. as. 
•.«3». m. »J*a. m.        I*.UAa. in. 10.34 a. m, 
12.42 p. m t.07 {•   m.        I Jfl p. M. 2.04 u. at. 
4.12          4.4*                 aa* 6J* 
6.47             7.»                      830 C.3S 

BJB                     9..B) 9.5* 
D. J.   KI. \ SDKIts.  <).P. aad T.A. 

Winchester Post Office. 
MAILS   "FIMD   PKOM 

Boston  7,   9,   11.15, a.m., I.JO, 2.45,   5, 
7 P-m. 

New York West   & South,   7,   9,    11.15 
a.m., 1.30, 4 45. p.m. 

Maine, 715 a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
.North, 8.15 a.m.. 13.30,4.30 p.m. 
Woburn, 7.35, 9 20 a.m. 5.15 p.m. 
Stoneham. S.25.11.55 a.m., 2.15, 5 45. p.m. 

MAILS   ( LOSKD   KOK 
Boston, 7.10. 9.00, 10.10, 11.50 a.m., 245 

5. 745 p-"i. 
New York.   West  A  South,   7.10,   9.00. 

10.10, 11.50 a.m.. 2.45, 5, 7.45 p.m. 
North. S 30, a.m..   1   p.m.. 6 10 p.m. 
Maine and Provinces. 8.30 a.m., 5.40 p.m. 
Woburn. 9.10 a.m., 2 5.30 p.m. 
Stoneham, $45 a.m.. 1.45, 5.20,   p.m. 

Office open Sundays 9.45 to 10.30 am 
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Boa in front ol* 
office collected at 6.20 p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m.. to 
8 p.m. Money order and registered let- 
ter, irom 7 am. to 7 p.m. 

Legal holidays 7 to 9.30 a.m., 5 to 6 p 
m.    One delivery by carriers. 

WlNSLOW    RlCHABDSOK, 
I'OBt mailer. 

Easy Biscuit 
"Are    these   biscuits easy. immi I " 

" I   don't 

"Smith is a great fellow for economy. 
I save money . v.ry time I meet blui." 

"How Is that7" 
"By not lending It to blm."—New 

York Evi-nlinr Journal. 

A   Set hark. 
A lady friend bad an Irish girl In her 

employ. She was an excellent *ervant, 
but could not be Induced to keep her- 
self clean. Tbe mistress had In vain 
spoken plainly and at last tried *tr:it- 
egy 

"Bridget." said she confidentially one 
day. "do you know that if you wash 
your face dally In hot soapy water It 
will make you beautiful?" 

Whereupon she wns met with the 
uu<-xpeeted r.-ply. "Sure, an It's a won- 
der ye nlver tbried It yerself, mum."—■ 
What to Eat. 

CURE'S CUR&; 

Dangerous Kidney Diseases. 
Celery King ha* rured me of kidney dis- 

ease. The doctor reared Hrtubfs dlaeaae, and 
tried many remedies that gave m« 110 help. 
Celery King ha* made mea* well as ever In 
my life, and It seems almost •" though a 
miracle bad oecn wrought In my case.—Jen- 
nie o. Helrhard, Hprlngtown, I'a. 

Celery King .-urea Conillnatlon and Nerva, 
Htomacb, Liver and Kidney dlsessis. 4 

CATARRH 

CAT*RRHP»? 

THE 
CLEANSING 

AND HEALING 
CURE FOR 

.3*. 
Ely's Cream Balm 
Kit) anil ]il.-> 
»•«• Oonulru 
uii'.ii- .Irug. 

t|lli<'kll    ;.l.-..rl~.1|.| 
*ea nlb-f a 

u.l   . 
Or 

rii^nlnXCOlD'sHEAD 
Heal* aad BffOtSBtl iBSaW mbrSB*.     It.-.-tor.- ti..- 
affSSI - ol la-ti> 101.1 -iin-l I     UaTfi 
DnajjMaorb] 1n.11.1v .:•/■■ u  ■   •- bj rasi 

"    PARKER'S 
_,    HAIR    BALSAM 
ITlranari    ari'I   [-•■.tifiti   ih»   halt. 
rrom.*aa    I   rni^nanl    purti. 
• aver   Fall! lo   BaaUra   Ortq 
Hair to  it*  Voalhrul   Calor. 

CarM ara p .1 -.-, B   hair   In. ... 
^^Wr^andJhJ^JlTuij^aj^^ 

CMICHtBTIS'l  ENGLISH 

CHI?H»WBK^U. 
MED «,i OaUaaatf*. <»tm  SS 

«-■■»■« HMHi  Takaaaathrr   U,f»+* 
Itaatrfs... -.haillallan. a.d   la.ll.. tfoaa.     I .j M fa.r PrSH|.t   vt Ma4 4r    i 

t*ar»ltr.Ur»_T»^«a..-lal. 

M'M^ 

Pop-Fizz! 

ThcTW 
Nation's    ^ 

temperance 

bereraje 

HIRES 
Rootbeer 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr \. Kaymond's lon^ eaprtieiu c in 

Ihe lijin.uiung aad liarlierini; liusiiin, 
juslly entltica him lolhc confidrmr o( 
M« rrsnl, nis. Care jndallcnlion be 
slowe.ton everyone. 

Children', Hair Cutting a 
Speoialty. 

LADIES    HAIR SINGED AND 
BANdrU.    According to ihe 

Uteat styles. 
A full lin* of lobaccox and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
MAIS STKHKT NKAK TNtj HANK. 

MANICURE,      '   CHIROPODY, 
HYCIENIC FACIAL 

and  SCALP   TREATMENT. 
ROOM  2, WHITE'S BLD., 

< .88 Main sire.I.) 
anas MABEL NICKIM. 

0*ca Hours, <j lo 12 a. m. and i lo c 
p. m.. except Mon. morning and Wed*, 
allernoon. mi,-if 

SHORT 
SEA TRIPS 

ot two to five days' duratjun. 
arc offered   by   thi 

OLD  DOMINION   LINE 
Norfolk, Va. 

Old Point Comfort, Va. 
Richmond, Va. 

Washington, D. C. 
Steamers sail daily except Sunday from 

Pier 3fi, North River, foot of Ueach 
street. New   York. 

Tickets, including meal* and stateroom 
accommodations, J13.00 and upwards. 

For full  aBBBfBBBBB**BBVll   '" 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIPC0. 
«l   BaaCB   Mrrrl.    >««   Varli.  N. V. 

H. H. W>.i.K*a. TraJ. Mffr.   J..I. Ilic.a >,OJ*.A j 

j*, v        ..... an.       u.wvi^   waaa.1 

said the little three-year old. 
like the hard ones." 

■ Yes, they are just   like   Ayer'n   1'ilK 
my dear.—easy to take." 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 
LESSON   III, THIRD   QUARTER,   INTER- 

NATIONAL SERIES, JULY 21. 

Test af ikr I.eaaua. (in. .Ill, l-SS. 
Braiori Virati, aSSaaSsV-BSBSBBBBl Tasl, 
Ura. vl, ft—Caaaaafatarr Prras,re4 
a>» tha *l*v. D. at. Slaarwa. 

(Coerrtsat, 11*01. by asi*rlcs» Praa* Aafc-cUtion] 
A* next week's leaaou will take as to 

A tram, we uay be *alJ to bav* but one 
lesson OB the first 2,0CM> years of the 
world's hiatory, for the previous two les- 
sons kept us st th- beginning of tbe sto- 
ry. Cain and Abel rvpresvnt the tw« 
great line* leading oo to antichrist sail 
to Christ. Cain being of the devil au<! 
Abel of God tl John iii, 12). The Bible 
doe* not give u* any record of Adam's 
numerous posterity, but ju*t lb* two 
line* ot tbe rixhtvou* and the uaright- 
•oua, mentioning some prouiineat men iu 
each, Abel. 8eth, Enoch and Noah being 
among the righteous of thesv first 2.000 
years. The teudeucy iu all age> since slu 
entered is *w«y from tlod. not toward 
God. and after the first It. ccntarie* the 
testlnioay of God was that all tlc»h bail 
corrupted hi* way on earth and that tbe 
imagination of the thoughts of the heart 
of man was ooly evil continually (chap- 
ter vl. 5 121. He Instructed Noah to 
bull.I an ark for the preservation of him- 
self and his family and some of all living 
creatures from the impending juriguieut, 
rtwuliiur to Noah His determination to 
destroy all others, both man and beast, 
from off the face of th* earth. Noah did 
just as be. was told, anil probably during 
tbo space of 120 years (vl, 21, with no 
siims of a coming storm, continued to 
build his vessel far from any aea and 
doubtless amid the scoffs and jeers of in 
uuitodly wsaid. We hare the manner of 
tb.ir Kpcech recorded in Job nil, 15-17; 
Jude, 14-ltL In duo timo the ark was 
huiflbed juat *s God hsd commanded mid 
therefore .wrfectly fitted for that «lii.b 
God intended. The limit of HI* mercy 
wns reached, the time of Judirmcnt com.-. 
Ha called Noah and bis family unto Him 
Into the ark snd then broucht in nnt.. 
NoBsl *M the creatures He Intended to 
SHTI' alive and shot him in, and after sev- 
en days the storm began. 

1-0. This brings us to the beginning of 
the chapter assigned for our lenieiu. snd 
in the fourth verse we read that the ark 
rested upon the mountain* of Ararat 
just fire months after tho flood l>egan. 
After this the water* decreased contin- 
ually until on the first day of the tenth 
month the top* of the mountains wer* 
•een, and 40 days later, which would b* 
the tenth day of the eleventh month. 
Noah aent forth a raven and afterward a 
dove. The raven, being an unclean bin! 
(Lev. xi, 13-151, could rest on any float- 
ing dead carcass, and therefore returned 
not to the ark; the dove, a clean bird, 
finding no resting place, returned to the 
ark and make* u* think of the Holy 
Spirit a* a dove, finding Hi* first perfect 
resting place on Christ at His baptism. 
Have you the spirit of the raven or the 
dove? 

10-12. Beven day* later he sent forth 
th* dove again, and in the evening shs 
returned with an oliv* leaf in her mouth; 
BO Noah knew that the waters were abat- 
ed. That would lie on the Mventeenth 
day of the eleventh month, or Ju*t Din* 
month* after th* water* began to come 
upon the earth. He wait*-! yet other 
■even days and sent forth tbe dove for 
the third time, and ahe returned no more. 

18, 14. One month aud mor* did Noah 
■till wait before the surface of the earth 
WHS dry Bad nearly two raoaths longer 
before ihe earth was dry enough to have 
him leave the ark. Oo tbe twenty-sev- 
enth day of the second month of the six 
hundred nnd first year of Noah's life was 
tbe earth dried, so tbst, counting the 
*even days that Noah wa* in the ark be- 
fore the rain began (chspter vfi, 10|. he 
wns in the ark altogether one year and 
17 da**, or seven months after tbe ark 
latstsd on tbe mountain* of Ararat. 
What faith and patience be had oppor- 
tunity to display! What quiet waiting 
with God! The Lord had nnid, "Come 
thou into the ark" (vil, 1); so the Lord 
wm the first to enter tbe ark. and He 
wns with Noah In the ark. Hnppy are 
those who find their joy in God and in 
His presence snd are glad to abide with 
Him anywhere and as long; as He 
pleases! What mntter* it whether we 
ar« tfoiuc or staying;, shut np in the ark 
or roaming the earth. If only we ure 
Wbere He wills? 

15-17. At the command of God .Nosh 
.bull.b-d the ark. at tbe command of 0od 
ha inter.-d the ark aud not until God 
ctninnnded did he leave the aik. He 
and all th* living crestures with him are 
brought forth upon the new earth that 
they might b* fruitful and multiply. It 
Is a new beKinniiiK. for In II I'eL ni. 0, 
we read. "The world that then wan D*> 
Ing overflowed with water peri-lifd." 
The people had perished, but Noah came 
Torth BDOBJ the MIHI esrth, perhaps 
trbsiisred as to its configuration. 

18-20. "And Nnah builded *n altar un 
to the Lord.1* Hi* first act was one of 
worship in God'M appointed way—by sac- 
rifice; not the way of Cain, but of Abel. 
(tod hod .oinmnnded blm to tak* into 
the nil rwo of every kiud of liviDg crea- 
ture lo keep them alive upon the enrtb 
(v|, m, 20). but Jehovah (God in rela- 
tion to man HU his Kaviour and righteous- 
ness) bad said that he should by seven* 
Inke of nil clean Waits and birds (vil. 1- 
3». and thus be had abundance for sacri- 
fice. The thought of Mi-nine takes us 
back for a moment to chapter vl, 14. 
where we read that tbe ark which pra- 
■arrad Noah and all creatures waa cov- 
ered within and without with pitch, this. 
of course, to make It to float safely and 
preserve all in it. Hut th* word translat- 
ed "pitch" and only here so translated is 
the very word elsewhere translated 
"atonement" or "reconciliation" and is 
surely suggestive of the great truth that 
there II DO ufety from coining judgment 
but by the great sacrific* of Christ. 

21. 22. "And the Lord smelled a swept 
savour" (margin, "a savour of re*t"). In 
the next chapter wo hare a full state- 
ment of tbe everlasting covenant with 
Noah and his seed sod all cn-sturee, of 
which brief mention is made In the** two 
verne*. and also of the token of th* cov- 
enant, the bow In the cloud. When we 
see the bow, we should remember that 
God look* upon It, too lix. 10), and will 
never again bring a flo«-t ape*, th* earth. 
But se* II Pet. til. T-13, and say If yon 
believe theae thlnga or are yoo. like the 
pwipie of Noah's time, among th* •coff- 
er*? Th* many who helped Noah to 
build th* ark aud could have told all 
about it peri-.hcl l»e<-au.»e. they were not 
In It. You may understand fully God's 
plan of redemption aud he able to tell It 
and teach it aad perhaps h* active In 
*om* kind of so called church work, but 
If you are not ID Christ by His blood yoo 
are lo*L 

Contrfouled by the WiiKbester Wom- 

an's Suffrage   League. 

TO SAVE THE CHILDREN 

Dr.   la   kur.i   Apaaala   !•   tha   MoiU.ra   el 
Xaw Tark.      „ 

Dr. Parkhurst *ays :n a recent let- 
ter to the New York Tribune: 

"i CGUU -r'.si :h-; *cr c«* 7**r *" 
oui churches might be closed. If la 
their place could be substituted a cam- 
paign of moral enlightenment sufficient 
to convince parent* Protestant. Cath- 
olic and Hebrew, that, ao far as ths 
children are concerned, this city, aa 
now administered, is the foreporch of 
hell. 

"In particular, wby do not New 
York mothers arouse to the horrible 
seriousness of the crisis? They have 
an indefinite Idea of what la going on; 
shy do they not get a definite Idea? 
I once aald to a lady In tbla city: 'Why 
do you not study into the case and 
do something?' She commenced study- 
ing into the case, but gave it up altar 
a little, aaylng: 'It la too horrible. 1 
cant.' If the situation Is a little too 
horrible to study Into. Isn't it a good 
deal too horrible tor young souls to 
wade into and rot In? Mothers, why 
not move In the matter? Why not as- 
sociate yourselves with other mothers, 
and fling your concerted challenge to 
the official vultures Ibst are growing 
fat on the bodies and souls of boya 
sod glrl*>? The women of New York 
can save New York, if from now till 
November they will combine to pro- 
claim the truth that New York boja 
and girls have a right to grow up un- 
tainted; and It is not clear that any 
other means of ransoming our city 
from Croker and Satan now remains." 

Commenting on this. Mr*. Kllxabeth 
Catiy Stanton write*: 

"Dr. Parkhurst's etoo.uent appeal to 
the mo'hers of the race to help Iu com- 
bating the terrible social evlla ram- 
pant In this metropolis. Is as aggra- 
vating as pathetic, seeing that wo- 
man's Influence lor good Is hopcleaily 
crippled by her political, civil, and so- 
cial disabilities; by law, custom, and 
discipline In Church and State. Head- 
ing the strong appeal of the reverend 
doctor, and appreciating the helpless 
condition of woman h»r*e|f. I thought 
of one of 9hake*pear"'s plavs in 
which rude men seize the king's daugh- 
ter, cut out her tongue ami cut ou uer 
hands, and then bid her go call for 
water and wash her hands. 

"In order to abolish the evils In a 
great city by her Influence, woman 
must have a voice In regard to the 
laws and the officials who administer 
them. The ballot ia a citizen's tongue 
and hands. Without a ballot, and the 
dignity and power that aceptre glvea. 
the moral Influence of the city mothers 
Is essentially crippled in combating 
the evils of society. If educated, in- 
telligent, and virtuous women had the 
right of suffrage our beat men would 
always find ID them a reserve 
moral power to establish a safe and 
stable government. If Bishop Potter, 
BlBhop Doane. and Dr. Parkhurst would 
Join th* Woman Suffrage Association, 
they would Bonn aronse women to their 
duty, and thus restore the equilibrium 
of BOX In the moral and material 
world." 

I.lent. tio». Italaa an  W*SS**h 

I.lentensnt-Oovernor Bates, of Msss- 
achuaetta. waa recently given a re- 
ception and banquet by the City Point 
Kqual Suffrage league. Several hun- 
dred persona sat down to dinner, and 
there were speeches afterwarda by the 
Hon. HufiiB A. Soule. president of the 
8tate Senate, and other prominent 
men     Lieut -Gov.  Bates said. In  part: 

"Consider how rapid has lieen the 
progress of women slresdy. The deeds 
In the registry office ahow that In the 
early part of the lath century 60 per 
cent, of the women who were proper- 
ty-owner* could not sign their names. 
It was not till fifty years after the rev- 
olution fhat elementary schools were 
opened for girls; not till 1855 that the 
first permanent high school was open- 
ed in Boston for them; not till 1878 
that the Girls' Latin School was start- 
ed. A few months ago. at Smith 'Al- 
lege, where I addressed 1JM girls. I 
waa told that Sophia Smith waa led to 
found the college and devite her 
whole fortune to It because, as a child. 
she had had to sit on the doorston* ot 
the school houa* and listen, with vain 
longing, to what the State was fn-ly 
furnishing Insid- to Its boys. Kv.n 
the suffrage Is advancing rapidly. If 
we do not s^e progress it Is bBOBBJBa 
we are following in tbe rear of UM 

procession, like the blind mj.n. Instead 
of msrrhlng In front with the van- 
guard. 

"I look upon this not as a question 
of women's rlghta. but of the rights of 
humanity. I" ,lm* to ron,r. people 
will wonder how any one could ever 
have opposed It. aa they wonder now 
bow any one could have opposed wom- 
en's education. 

"The limltationa laid upon women 
hav* l»een a distinct loss. Mow many 
Frances Wlllarda. Harriet Beeehi-r 
Ptowe*. Julia Ward Howe*, and f'lara 
Bartons have been lest to the world 
because of th" restrictions thrown 
around women In the past' It Is In 
tbe Interest of humanity that this last 
barrier should be thrown down, by 
admitting women to the ballot." 

UBS) Allen's Foot Ease 
_ A powder to be shaken into the shoes. 

Your feet feel swollen, nervous and hot. 
and get tired easily. If you have smart 
ing feet or tight shoes, try A'len's Foot 
Ease. It tools tbe feet, and makes walk- 
ing easv. Cures swollen, sweating (eet. 
ingrowing nails, blisters and callousspota. 
Relieves corns and bunions of all pain 
and gives rest and comfort. Try it lo-Uay. 
Sold 11» all druggist* and shoe stores for 
35c. Trial package FREE. Andrea* 
Allen S. (Jlmated. Le Roy. N. Y. 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN STREET. 
Telephone Connection. 

SaBafJl 

( |.«l«.."    Voting. 
A Ull for a compulsory voting law 

has l>een Introduced In the Pennsyl- 
vania la-gislature. It requires every 
qualified voter to cast Ms ballot at all 
primary and general Hectlona, under 
penalty of five dollars' fine or ten days' 
Imprisonment. The only excuse ad- 
mitted is illness or abaence from tbo 
county. There Is no chance that the 
bill will pass. The vaat majority of 
men hold tbst every qusllfied mal* 
voter should have the option of voting 
or not, aa he chooses; that he should 
neither !*• romp*!led to vote because 
the majority of men wish lo do so, nor 
debarred from voting, if he Is the only 
man In town who want* to <a*r bit bal- 
lot. Why not spply the same reasonln* 
In the case ol women?—Woman 1 
Journal. 

In the Belgian Parliament. Hector 
Denis, deputy from Liege, ha* Intro- 
duced a hill giving suffrage to all 
women who possess the qusllflcstiont 
repuired of men. 

The heat toilet paper, 1000 sheets in a 
package, only ten cents, three packages 
or 25c, at Wilson's,   Pleasant street. 

LOW RATES 
For 3 Minutes' Conversation. 

Approximately aa followa. 
For a dlatance of 

Lett tk» 5 tilts   ...   10 cuts 
5 re 15 atHes   ....   15   " 

15 ti 25   "      ....   20   " 
Rates for «reater distances 

in   proportion. 
n:i.i:i»ii<>>i;  ~i:itvi< rsj 

AT  roOa  BBBBBUUBBB* I 
la uaefel a|w*)t. 
Helpful oft* 
BJ*1 '"»ri 

Basil , and 
taa year roaaa. 

HEW EnGWID TELEPHONE 

TELEGRAPH COalPrillY. 
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Jaynes' prices 
Similar goods arm not rmlmlled mo low In this 

country by mny other dealer. 

Thmmm goods mrm of our own manufacture, and 
arm guaranteed to be of superior quality. 

Sold I Hz Powders      17Oe box 
Oae d->aen fell wrtet.1 aewsere la * nee* Ma M.   The MKI are 
fbdo^id   In   par-   tinfoil lo m-ur* their ririhm. 

Liihia Tablets 17Om bottle 

CHrato Magnesia 
<M.*-IH...>.<) bottle V.UmrmemmmmU 

CHrato Uthla      33c. ma 83c. 
In 1-tftM and I i-uind bottle. 

Jaynes 
Trade &   CO. Mark. 

DRUOOIMT8. 
. 

j     ^^     50   Wanhlngtom 81. 
^      I CvM, HSMMT St) 

!   Uh9   I MR 8mm—er St. 
\ CnvSalkSt: 

STORES! 077 Washington 81. 
i    nil|V   \ Ow-IUCHU 
i    UNLT     I BOSTON. 

A Gas Range will do all the work that the best coal range will do and it will save you 
money.   It also does away with much work and worry. 

Thr  Koonomy of the Gnu Stove is show below in n few texts: 

COMPARISON   OF   PERCENTAGE   IN    LOSS   AFTER   COOKINC. 

Lazy Liver 
•*■ b*V* B.e«Ti troa-lra ■ I-r.l Ha. I 

with a torpid llwr, whUh produce* cmiallp*- 
lloo I found CAaCAIuETS t".*s!l you < lain 
for ihetu end secured sneu relief ibo Urn trial. 
that I purrbaand aimlhrr *i.pi>lr aid wu com- 
pi<-t«Ir cured I ahull only V too .lad to rec- 
ommend <'a«-erets whenever tho opportunity 
U pneeuied " j. A SMITH. 

SS** SuaqushaQpa, Ate . Philadelphia. Pa 

CANDY 
|     ye.     ^rnW   CATHARTIC ^ 

IJrWVWI'Vf* 
nuHiwu 

Ocl    N...r M. ..-n   W ....... or U,l,»   Mr ~Si'. ll 
...     CURE   CONSTIPATION.     ... 

■Hi... *—^i f  ■ »     T. in-... ...i.-.i   ... !•*.   * 

10-TO-MC £ 

oooo OOOOOOOO OOOOC 

The Whole Story 
In one letter about 

rVm-Kiuer 
(■•I ST DA Til'.) 

Frost Cnpl. r. Loyt, rollor Station No. 

I, Montreal:—"*/« frequently OM PBSSV 

in. T.' I.ii BII.II. for/.iln» In th4 mtmm- 

ofh, rkemmmlimm, ar./aees, fr—t burnt, t*0- 

hlalna, eraiNfia, and all afflictions which 
baftil BMD In our position. I have DO heal- 
tafloa In MTID( that Pn-ltaLii fa fa* 

beet remedy to bar* Dear at hud." 

TJeed Intersally   and   r ateraallj. 

Two eases. Uc and SOc bottles. 

:A£900000006 

The VincHeslDF Star. 
POBLISHBD 

EVERY FRJDAY AFTERNOON 
THEODORE   P.  WILSON, 

BDiTOB AHD   riBLUHM 
Pleasant    Atreet. 

WINCHESTER. MASS. 

♦ JOB + PRINTING* 

-FONGETTIN.- " 

TW night when lad I saw my W4 
Hla eyee were bright ned wet. 

Re took my t»o hands In hla own. 
•• Tie well." says he, "we're serai 

Aataurr nu.hrer. the I thee o' Bw 
I bid re now feeget.*' 

Ah,  suw,   the same's a  Ihrleln thing; 
Tti more I'd do lor hi m! 

I mind  the  night  I  promlead  well, 
Swaj   on  Ballindim. 

An every llttla wtalla or ao 
I thee forgettin Jim. 

It shouldn't take that Ion* to do. 
An  t.ini  not  ear/  (all; 

Tto ouara llM ««y I'll haar hla votes. 
A boy thai'a out o' call. 

As wbllea I aw hint stand sa plaki 
Aa •*« a  sis  foot  wall. 

Och.  nev.r MW,  my  Jewel! 
I'd  forgil  )c now  Ibis  minute. 

If I i    bad a notion 
O'  Ihe  wsr  I Should  befln It, 

But AM  and  last  it  Isn't  known 
The heap o' thronbla'a In it. 

Myself tM-ctn the night ye went 
An haan't dona It yet; 

I'm  nearly  Bt  (o give It  up. 
Tor Where's tlie use to fret f 

An the morning's fairly spoilt on tae 
Wld aaiadln to lorget. 

—Molra '"'.» 

THE  KING  WAS  BETTER. 
tke   !)...-I.. 

Cessoools >" Privy Vaults 
Esplied by Permission of the Board 

it Health ol Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR IMTTONE MASON " 

MHII.IIKU    ilOM,   B I,  OlftTCl,     l^'»'».    I-**" 
I»r-..IIII. rl.ti. SI  for W.U.   .ml Drlf^w.jr. 
r..i S.I.-    »'.-llHr Miiililln|.!4|>r.-I.ltr. 

ivi. as. NBIJSON. 

Residence. 78 Cross Sirs it, nirtlc.tir 
Tata hona No. 128-3. •»■■» 

THOMAS QUIGLEY, 

Contractor . Stone Mason 
I   HftTtBRtll. 

Cost 35 cents. 
Product 28 1-2  

Loss 0 I -2 cents. 

FISH- 

BF.FF 

Cost 35 cents. 
Product 24 3-4 

Loss IO I -4 cents. 

Cost 169 7-8 
Product I I 7 

Loss 52 7-8 cents. 

24 3-4 cents. 

Cost 166 1-2 
Product I 38 3-8 

Loss 23 I -8 cents. 

Saving or Gas Stove over Coal range, 

The saving In tood on Fish ard Roast Beer tor one Dinner was 28  1-2 cents. 

This mowi n gnat  saving in food cooked  liy Gas Range and as this occurs in nearly every dish 

that is cooked Ihe saving in pounds of food in the course of one year, is something enormous.    A Gas 

Bangs will do its work a great deal quicker than a coal range anil   does   not   heat   the   house  when 

rooking.    A Gas Range can lie run so that nearly all the heat generated can  he put into food heing 

cooked.    The difference in labor between working over a coal range in a hot  kitchen and Gas Range 

in a Cool Kitchen, is worth more than the price of either coal or gas. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM    BUILDINC. 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
inps, 7 lo 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if'they will write to 
the Hank. 

 DIRECTORS  
H p. RUB, nwaem. .IK... A. muia, \ic*-prwidei>t 

T. B. CorrKa, Swrivl.t). 
*»—" ","     iUi.r,.i.crroii.   JataOMMa     w. a. •»»»*•,     tl .1 -. n..r.i. 

I    i '•«■...       Wiaaj—H,       Si;. II. Taylur. 

Nrw Skins Iisief MIJ ni Nmaiir each nir. 

Our New Spring Lines 

We can put an attachment on your hot water boiler, that can lie run independent of either coal or 

gas range, that will give hot water all over the house in n few minutes, so that Hot Water can be 

used in Ruth at any moment if there has not been a fire in range for 12  months. 

Write for agent to call and give you further Information on this 
Hot Water Attachment. 

STOVES TO BE SEEN AT THE CHAS. E. SANDERSON CO. STORE. 

ARLINGTON GftS LIGHT COMPANY. 

OF 

High  and  Low  Shoes 
arc now in—01*0*6 in the new and nobhv shapes, ami 
in all tin- popular leathers. Oxfords will be more 
popular tbnn ever tbiii year And we have a tine line 
tif tin-in in Patent leather and Yici Kid. Call and 
examim- our stock and In* convinced. 

STATF OK OHIA CITY OF TOLatuO, i _ _ 
LDCAI COOMTY. i     • 

FRANK J. CHENEY malc« oath lhat he 
is Ihe .senior partner ol the firm ot K. J. 
CHI MY & Co. doing business in the 
City of Toledo, County and btate afore- 
said, and that said firm will pay ihe sum 
ofONK HUNDRED DOLLARS for 
each and cverj case of Catarrh that can- 
not be cured by the use of HALL'S 

CATARRH CURE. 
FKANK J. CHENEY. 

Sworn 10 before me and subscribed in 
my presence, this 6th day of December, 
A. D   1886. 

j «*L j Notary Public. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
and acts directly on the blood and mu- 
cous surfaces of the system. Send for 
testimonials, free. 

V. J. CHKNKY & CO., Toledo. O. 
ty Sold bv druKRists, 75c. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

A SONNET OF WORK. 

WWreto onr Islioe and <mr blliee tweatf 
Tne seed are  ...   we  trample  In  the dark; 
TV*   rtanK   <re strike;   uur wan lears t|uancb   the 

spark: 
TVs •Mte that wr would porlly we set 
Our grlmt   pirinl   U|x>n.   and  at  fonrrt 
I'li>   *<>• and  UiuiighiB are  i>."  uuta  and  hark 
Tuward  wtial  *»  lake to be aonie heaienl;  aaark 
ArxI  tad  »' i^-»e  Ihe devil  lo abet; 
Then do th.ni )>liml ua thai w may no* s»e 
Tin-  mraauri- <>l  "iir  own  Ivinlit. 
Lest,  antnit.  *r  itMajM fajSH l« ■Mt  and  ills. 
Or give us sizM that we nsav know thereby 
Hiw througli our  la!**,  wliatau end It   meet. 
We remb loward Hire who knoweet no defeat. 

-Kailiarlne HUM in Atlaa«i*, 

4mlilaiwa>>a. 

Clot Little • re-.111 ror 
Hla BSTortn. 

A itory llluitrailnx the food lenae 
■ nd humor of the late King Humbert 
to told at the expense of bis phyalctan. 
Dr. Sag-llone. Sometime, the king, 
from bis bunting lodge of Castle FO- 

BS DO went to the sea and amuned bltn- 
aelf by shoveling aand Into a cart. 
"Take care, your majesty." said Sagll- 
onu one day. "not to perspire too 
much." "Ah, my dear Slgnor Doctor." 

nawered Ihe king, resting hi* cb!n 
bis two hands thai grasped the 

bundle of his spade, "this muscular ex- 
errlne does me mucb more good than 
your prescription*." "Yes. but one 
must abuse nothing." "But I tell ymi 
tbnt I feel very well, and you are 
afraid you see In tbla poor shovel a 
competitor." And, laughing heartily. 
the king finished filling bis cart. 

However, by exposing himself In 
every way without exercising any care, 
the king contracted bronchitis, which 
tiH>k a chronic form and gave him a 
rather troublesome cougb. Tbla cough 
was a source of anxiety to the faith- 
ful doctor, aa be could not convince his 
patient of the necessity for taking med- 
icine. Occasionally the doctor was 
even sent away abruptly by the king. 

n     • J AQA   aa    •       Car.  ant     who w"oW *■*• "l ^mve not called you. 
Hesidence, zau Main oireei.  why did you come? TM may *&  i 

■**-» ' thank you very much." 
One evening, however, the doctor 

thought be had gained his point, and he 
prv|Mired for the king In his bedroom 
the powders be was lo take during the 
night. The next morning Dr. Sagllooe 
rone very early. l>elng very anxious to 
know the effect of hla medicine. He 
was received In the bedroom and at 
once asked. "Well, how does your maj- 
esty feel tblB morning?" 

"Much better-I may say quite well." 
was the response. 

"Ah." observed the doctor, robbing 
his hands with satisfaction, "yoo sea 
the results of listening to reason." 

"What   do   you   mean?"   asked   the 
king. 
.  "The powders!" 

"Bravo!" shouted Humbert "Go 
Into the next room and see what yoo 
can find." 

The powders wera |Q the waste paper 
basket. 

OUorleaa 
Katodviitliitf 
rli.--t.-i Hoard of Health to . _ 
SN'I cesspool*. I am prepared   lo d 
lint I re 

rUM 
from the   V* In- 

WALTER W. ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Call Telephone   124-6   Winchester, 

for Quick  Repair Dept. 

I Thompson  Street. 
I-U" WINCHESTER. 

She   1...1   ■ New   Pair. 
SarcastU-uf and bis wife were going 

to the thenter. 
"Will you plesHe go ID and get my 

goats off the dri'islDg table?" said Mm. 
6 

"Your goats?" queried the puzzled 
Sitrrastlrnn. "What faogle have you 
women got now?" 

•Til show yoo!" anapped the wife, 
and she sailed away and soon retoroed 
putting on her gloves. 

"Are tlione what you mean? Why, t 
call thone kids." 

"I osed to." replied Mrs. Sarcastlcua. 
"hot they are getting so old I am 
ashamed to any longer." 

He took the l.lut.-Pearson's Weekly. 

About Printing. 

STAR   does  not prelend   to   d< 

"Have a paper today, professor?" 
"No. I've no money with me." 

Oh. you can pay me tomorrow." 
"But what If 1 should die tonight r 
"Well, It wouldn't be much loss!" 

A CHANCC 

For You to lam  Money   at  Horns 
Wenrwaiarltninrlneaknihlm !■•• H. I. avlui.* t.i 

n limited iisanbM.Ihe practical art of SUUIUM j 
erayun portraits. iMeoaa ean bw Uln at will, ' 
day >" eeaiiimj. and ■•• t«-n»-li *<m until i'>u am 
-»i»a*"l Ibal <«.n ran #aHM »'"» aa*«ll a> j-u I 
rnu IMSI>«. W" have bad yt-»r« .if pi|K-rleaer In 

ich}>mall the llaga —etna*. 
•g .lrn. .■-. \uu ran il ■ t, 
.it rrlaiM •-<• an>t frirmU. <>r, 

M *<>u "a»>le*ire, Bnlah   Ibeas 

"at 
ieh -Hi rante. 

and eaa* w»>« .4 .Unn^ 
ukah pietnree tor » 

• mall 
i-    \    -  i .  I.- 
« Mbara. 

mai-ntU   atol    lea 
.4 IB.     ror lemir   ulan .all 
LS'    Pbutu.   Stu.I»...    3S*   Mall 

for   the. 
. -    - n 

■ in     Sll.-rt 

OUR Mono       KEEP H0«M. 

ERSKINE BROS., 
Piano and Furniture Moving. 

Parnitarr packed for afelpment. Careful 
and suwwonalntWnllonjii'eiiifl all er Jura. 
Ataoff«-aera!:Baailiif,an<t ).>bbla«j. saad. 
luaas aad .Ire-eiag furnlabad. 

CM. Lake aid L.•■•. Sts.'   P. 0. Bn 4i 2 
Mine. 17* MMIB Street, 

SCARFPIN   ROLL. 

Il   la   a   Terr   Altraeflv*   Gift   Par   a 
NaaaS. 

To make a pretty nearfpln roll. Una 
with silk snd nil with a cotton wad- 
ding and bind the edge with a silk 
cord. Two Inches from one side fssten 
to the lining a felt la-It half an Inch In 
width, as BJMPSFI in the Illustration. 
The belt Is made of two thin pleee* ot 
felt At Inii-rvnls of three-quarter* of 
an Inch ta<<k the haM down with two 
raws of stltrhen s quarter of an Inch 

The 
better printing than is done in Boston 
but fullv as good, and at as low a price is 
all we claim We are ready at all times 
to submit figures and guarantee satis- 
faction even to the extent ot meeting the 
wishes of the most fastidious. We have 
done business in Winchester for many 
years and expect to for a long time to 
come, therefore it is lo our interest to do 
good work at moderate prices and 
promptly. All that is asked is an oppor- 
tunity to bid on your printing. 

All the latest styles  in  tints  and   sires 
of stationery at Wilson's stationery store. 

A Cfceasaana Ufa. 
T%* aeeoary along the KentoekY r|T. 

er above and below Harrodsburg has 
been Justly compared to the highlands 
of the Hudson. Towering lilffs hon- 
dreds of feet In height Impress the be- 
holder. In "Historical Sketches of 
Kentucky" an Incident Is told of one of 
the hlgbest of these. 

Jothani Strout was boelng <-oro In the 
bottom Just opposite the ferry, when 
his attention waa attracted by a rat- 
tling noise above his hesd. I-ooklng 
up. he was staggered at seeing a man 
tumbling down the fearful precipice, 
now touching and grasping at a twig, 
now st a root, without being able to 
check himself. Finally, with a crash- 
ing of limbs, he landed In the top of a 
buckeye tree al»out W feet above the 
general level of Hal liottom. 

sir. 8tront ran to the place with all 
baste, dreading to find a dead man snd 
not doubting he would be terribly In- 
Jur .1 if ofve, for the distance the man 
bad fallen wns 170 feet, and from the 
last point where he had touched the 
rock to the lop of tin- tree where be 
lodged was 4D feet 

Fancy Mr Mtmut's surprise, then, to 
And tbe man standing erect at the foot 
of tbe tree, feeling of bis anna and 
body. 

"Ara you hurt?" cried Mr. Strout 
"That's whnt I'm trying to And out, 

my friend." was the answer. "It's my 
Impression tbnt I am alive, but rather 
tore." 

Not a bone was broken, snd despite 
t few bruises the man seemed to be aa 
sound as before tbe terrible fall. 

"That fellow bore a charmed life,"* 
wss Mr. Htrout's remark whenever be 
told the story. 

w....,r.i. 
Two sailors uotlced that a shark was 

following their ship.   Not knowing how 
! to get   rid  of   It.   they   threw   a  chair 

overboard. 
Tbe shark  swsllowed  this,  but  still 

followed. 
The sailors then rbrew a box of or- 

anges overboard to It. 
Tin*  shark   swallowed  this  and   stIU 

followed. 
Tbe men  seemed  completely  beaten 

for a moment what to do until one of 
them  said tbat those on  board should 
draw  lots  for who bad  to satisfy  tba 
shsrk. 

'     It fell to an old woman.    Ho the sail- 
ors tossed her ovcrlionrd, and Ihe shark 
ate her at one bile. 

|     This did not content ihe nab,  which 
: still followed.    So tbe sailors harpoon- 
! ad It snd dragged It on Itosrd. 
I     Oo  opening It tbey  found,   to  their 
' surprise, the old womao sitting on tbe 
' chair selling orange* "three a penny." 

— Pearson's Weekly. 

KELLEY A HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

tl»l-l  MM aa.1 *BJBS  Pa* Sale. 
Tables and iha.ii* To Lat ••■« all necaasusa. 

KELLEY  4k HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Dinctors 

Office. 13 PARK STPEET. 
e<4r'l>ieptaoae<.'oaur<'li>.u. JanaMa)- 

"Why do yoo not eat yoor apple. 
Tommy?" 

"I'm waiting till Johnny Brlgga 
cess as along. Apples lasts much bet- 
ter waea there Is another kid to watcfe 
yoo eat 'eaa."—What to Bat 

Cure for Cholera Infantum  If aver 

Known to Tail. 

During last May an infant child ol our 
neighbor waa suffering from cholera in- 
fantum. The doctors had given up all 
hopes of recover) • I took a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar- 
rhoea Remedy to the house, telling them 
I lelt sure it would do good if used 
according to directions. lo two days 
time the child had fully recovered. The 
child is now vigorous and healthy. I 
have recommended this remedy frequent- 
ly and have never known it to fail.—Mrs. 
Curtis Baker, Bookwalurr, Ohio. For 
tale by Young & Brown. 

niaaaaalatra. 
A young man of tbla city rang up a 

lady acquaintance of bis In Court 
street some dsys ago. but Instesd of 
her snxwerlng the pbone herself her 
elder sister did so. Tbe young man 
recognised tbe difference at once snd 
said In a susve. mellow  voice: 

"Won't you please deliver a message 
to  Mi- Clara?" 

Delighted at tbe prospect of carrying 
a message that might tveult In giving 
her some Insight Into tbe relation that 
existed ii.-fu.-ti) her sister snd the 
young insn at the other end of the Hue, 
she answered: 

"Why. certainly, with the grent.-st of 
pleasure." 

"Well, tell her to come to the phone." 
-Isempbln Scimitar. 

Perambulating Pete— You can't tell 
me dat crows la about tbe moat Intelli- 
gent of birds. 

languid Leary-Well. they aeexa 
party smart. Pete. 

Perambulating Pete-Smart? Shocks! 
One took me for a scarecrow Just now 
an came aa aet on my head.— Brooklyn 
Eagle. 

I'IIHI..   aau    the   P-ar   Sluaeal. 
Of Leigh ton's hearty, eager helpful- 

ness niHiiy Instances might lie given. 
Here 1a one. After a certain prise day 
at the academy a student was passing 
through the first room on his way to 
the entrance. He looked the picture of 
dejection snd disappointed wretcbed- 
neaa poorly and shabbily dressed and 
sltnklng sway as If he wished to pase 
out of the place unnoticed. Mlllals and 
lighten, walking arm In arm, came 
along, pictures of prosperity. 

Letgnton  caught  sight  of tbe   poor, 
downcast student.    leaving Millets, he 
darted across the vestibule to Mm and. , 
taking   the  ntudent's   arm,   drew   him 
hack into the first room and made blm I 
alt down on  the ottomsn lieslde him. j 
Putting his srtn on the top of the otto- j 
man and resting his bead on his band. | 
T .'ia-ht"ii   liegan   to   talk   as   he   alone 
could   talk,   pouring  forth   volumes  of 
aaeasaat, rapid  utterances, as If every- 
thing   In  the   world   de|n>nded   on   his 
words conveying whnt be wanted tbem 
to convey.     lie went   on   and on.     The   I 
sbaldiv nginv irrndunlly Bssaajftj to pull 
Itself together, ami   it Isat  when  tbey j 
both  rone  he  seemed  to have become ! 
• ii< «••• 1        .imiiiM I..'ixliti>ti       ahitf>k   • 
bands with  blm   and  the youth  went 
on his wsy rejoicing. 

It la certain thst If other help tbsn 
advice were needed It was given. But 
It was the extraordinary seat and vital- 
ity which Udghton put Into bis belp 
which made It unlike any other. He 
fought every one's i-ause as others 
flgfat their own.    I^ndon Telegraph. 

-De Idee of lettln er poor little kid 
like yon run loose on de street! It's 
shameful!"- New York Kvenlng Jour- 
nal. 

task   Is rwwae, 
"There is bonnd to be a By In the 

honey." said the disconsolate looking 
cttlsen. "There's always some small 
clrcumetsnce that prevents Joy from 
being complete." 

"What Is the trouble nowT 
"Tbe leading paper of my community 

printed my picture the other day." 
"That waa nice." 
"And It said that I was one of tbe 

people whom everybody knew: that my 
fame waa such tbat It bad spread U-- 
yond the confines of my native city 
and waa carrying light Into the regions 
beyond." 

"Splendid !*' 
"Then tbey got a bit ruubed In tbe 

office and put my friend Wiggins' name 
under my picture." 

"Tbat was a little unfortunate." 
"It Isn't the worst. Not s soul 

noticed It except my wife. And all 
abe said was that she didn't think It 
I....*..-) much like Wiaginn!"- Washing- 
ton Star. 

sc A arris anu_ 
apart making opening* through which 
tbe scarfplns are to be Inserted. Rib- 
bons sre fastened at one etui to tie the 
roll. Clea* tbe rail like a book, roll It 
ap and tie wltb tbe ribbon. It should 
then be four inches long and one Inch 
la sabj meter. 

Pins nu«>uld alwaya be Inserted In tbe 
belt with their beads toward tbe mid- 
dle, where tbey are covered with tbe 
flap, so thst when closed up tbey will 
aot fall out. For greater safety two 
flaps may be tssed. but It la not neeasv 
sary Tl,.- same thing will serve to 
keep a lady's stickpin* If It Is not need- 
fd *> a gift for a gentleman. 

Hair Falls 
"I tried Arer't Htlr Vifor » 

nop my biir from (ailing- OM- 

hilf • bottle cured me." 
J. C. Belter, Briidtrood, IU. 

Ayer's Hsir Vigor is 
certsinly the most eco- 
nomical preparation of Its 
kind on the market. A 
little of it goes a long way. 

It doesn't take much of 
It to stop falling of the 
hsir, make the hsir grow, 
and restore color to gray 
hsir.     iu 

rMiketUs.    Be smranadjrlea tae aaaae 
af sear assrssr opnai eats*.   At trass. 

J. C. A YB CO., UnaajS^ BaaS*. 

iiif..is«   Witty   BUhi.p. 
Two  stories   srv   attributed   In   Tbe 

Railway Magaitne to the witty bishop 
of   Oxford.     He   was  once  talking  to 
some boy* In ■ school anil said to them: 
"Now. my hoys. I dare say you tblnk 
Ife a very  flue thing to l-e a hlabop. 
But 1 assure you I'm a very busy man. 
I bavs tv> go alMiut all over my dloceae. 
and  1 haven't time to study like yoo 
have    in fact, nearly all my study baa , 
to be confined to only one Iwok.    It be. 1 
gins with a   It'    Do yoo know what It 
lat"   "The Bible, air; tbe Bible." shout- 
ed the boy* all together.    "No." replied 
tbe bishop, with a merry twinkle In his 
eye.   "It's called 'Bradshawr " 

I     The other  story  Is still  better.     On 
one  occastou   when   be  alighted   from 
tbe train at Wbeatley, tbe station  for 
Cuddeaden   palace,  an  ofncloaa  porter 
rxiabed up to him and asked. "Any artl- 

, rlea la the van. my lordr*    "Artlclea." 
, aald the bishop grimly.    "Yea, * aril- 
, s?tea."   ON hurried tbe porter and wor- 

ried tbe guard almost oat of his sense* 
by  tbe way be searched tbe  van snd 
aVtalaed the train     r*reaeatly he came 
back to tbe bishop with s rrt-wtfallen 

I expression of eounteaance.    "There are 
I only  seven,   my   lord."     "Only  seven? 
[ Ab. ren're a  Iilaoeatrr then. 1  should 
I tbiah." 

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN. 
TIHCES    OOHNER   SHOE   STORB. 

Bring Your Boy 
to us when he needs 

Clothing or 
Furnishings 
We have a special depart- 

ment for boys, reached by a 
special elevator — entirely 
separate from the rest of the 
store. 

Hif,h Quality-Moderate Prica. 

Macullar Parker 
COMPANY, 

400—Wuhlr.gton Street. Boiton, Mass.—400 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
St YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office. 146 Btrlslot St., (Hilltt a Dirts.> Bttttl. 

Tuner In Winchester for 20 year*. 
EVKKY     BBBBSB,   OataWS   and   ehord  ao   eeealy   l.alaiie. d  and 

amoothly tuned aa to make the barnxinj on   ji.ur   plain,   at 
B*a*aBMSB4eaear*tela*s*at*.   NoJacgad.rnugb.ksrafasBC 

saavsaehnr.la ■••<>fteti   Wt by tuners.   Keeoiitinendatloni fri»s. 
maiiiifaelurer-..lealera, teacher*,  i-olleeea,  and the  muslrnl   |.r« 
fe..i.,N Boaton Office,  140 BOYLaTOft tT. 

Telephone In realdence. 

Winchester Office   P. S. Scales,  ihe Jeweler,   ibg Main Street. 

Why Not Place your nexl order si Macdonald'a 
Market and try one of In* choice cuts 
of Beef, for roasting <>r for atesk, or n 
lejj of Lamb.   Thm there ara turkeys, 

chickens, and the other supplies found ;it  Rrat-olasa markets' 
which he will be pleased to ahow you.   llin prices are Just 
what the goods are worth, ami no more. 

~ 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN   AND  THOMPSON   ST8. 

Our business was 
established in 1817. 
During ail the suc- 
ceeding years we have 
steadily increased our 
iraae i>y tliose legiti- 
mate methods com- 
rirised in the express- 
re phrase, "right 

storekeeping." 
Our assortment of 

CARPETS ^^I^^^ 

rxrim 

•;:.« 

is now, and has l>een for years, altogether the largest la Boston, and oar 
prices are always moderate. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co., 
658 Washington St.. mSBkmti BOSTON. 

rr- 
"If be imly stays asleep fer one more 

minute. Ill have dean aB."-.*ew York 
Kvenlng Journal. 

Many thousands have been restored to 
health and happiness by the use of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. If afflic- 
ted with any throat or lung trouble, give 
it a trial, for it is certain lo prove bene- 
ficial. Coughs that have resisted all 
other treatment for years, have yielded to 
this remedy and perfect health i-cr. re- 
stored. Case* that seessed hopeless, that 
the climate of lassoes health resorts 
failed to benefit, have been permanently 
cured by its use. Bear in mind that every 
bottle is warranted, and il il does not 
prove beneficial the tnoner will be re- 
funded to you. for sale by Young St 
Ilrowo. 

George T. Davidson & Co. SPRING WATER 
176 Main St., 

PLUMBERS    -^^ 
and GAS FITTERS. 

,     W<  claim   thai  aur  Spring  Water il 

cijual to any on the market. 
I     We will deliver freah from the   Spoag 

tn \ou. 

JeSSUM   in   all   it*   liran. h.s      8 Callona for 25 Cente. 

prosapdy attended to.       ',/''""'" ™d  ","moni'ta c" ta 

Urn il flmn .1 wacaai Saaawl DnaU, 
—ACCNCV— Gista-Aa. lie.. Mima it 70 cutt won 

BAY STATE ALUMINUM CO. ORD„. '      TO 

SUNSHINE  RANGES.  R,B.  CHAPMAN & SON, 
TeltatNl 124-5. 

tx 11 
STONEHAM, MASS. 



JK mw&w STAR. 
BINCLB COPIES, FPU* CBHTB. 

FI.0J.T, JULY 28, 1901. 
fCBLIfBED 

EVERY    FRIDAY    AFTERROOR 
OFFICE. 

PHEASANT  STREKT. 
T*l«phon«,  I IS-2.  

■atorod «l  tit*   p»ut-<Mv   • •    Wiut hatter 
••cuixl    IMI matter - 

All e»tam an lea l Ion* abouM In? addra—d lo 
th«Kdltur<>f UTAH. Signal ur«* lo which ara 
■•re»aarr. not fur publication, bat ■» ft g 
antac  ol aood   f ailli. 

Allen*MMlM •d*«rtl»«BMiU will ».<«■ to U 
• •at In not latar tnaa  Wadaaaday forenoon to 
• uaar« publiention In the iMur if that  aeek 

Advertiaauiaata ail) be race I red   at   the  Offl.r 
• ■>l laiarthan Friday taornlng, to ananre publica- 
tion that Weak. 

ftlrtna. Marrlagaa and Itaatba  Inaertad frea. 
IWal notleaa a ill t~ charga-l for at llir ral-<>I 

(•■••■taper Una. No charge !aa* tkan Fifty 
a* MI* 

Tka HTAK can be found on -air at the follow 
lug i-leo-P . 
ViKRuril Na»« Co.    lag UalnalrMt. 
YutHU A Bkowv, cor. Main and Chur<-k 

■t/aet*. 
AadatOllecuf fab) Ir hi Ion. PUa»ol*tr*e!. 

Left at Your Residence, 
Tor On*   Year, the    Winchester 

8t»r, (1.60, in advance. 

News items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

TOWB   DIRECTORY. 

Following are the evenings set apart by 
the town departments as regular times of 
meeting: 

TOWN CI.EKK—iJaily.and Monday 
aad Saturday evenings from 6.45 to 7 45. 

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings. 

SEWER COMMISSION — Monday 
evenings. 

SCHOOLS —Fourth Friday evening of 
each month. 

TRUSTEES OF LIHKAKV—Salur- 
day evenings. 

CEMETERY COMMISSION—First 
Saturday evening of each month. 

WATER HOARD — Monday even 
ings. 

TREASURER —Wednesday after 
noons from 12.30 to 5.30. 

WATER REGISTRAR-Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday from 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 
daily from 2.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 

FIRE ENGINEERS-Every Monday 
evening at Engineer's room. 

AUDITOR — Saturdays, 3105 30 and 
7 to 9.   Mondays, 6.30 to 9. 

SUl'T. OF SCHOOI.S-Tuesdays. 3 
to 4, p. m., 7 to 8 p. m. Thursdays, 7 
to 8 p.m.   Fridays, 12.45 to 1.M p. m. 

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday of each month at Town House. 

3CB3 Linmiiin 

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK 
OF   WISCHESTEK. 

Banking Hours, 8 to 12 M., 2.30 to 4 P. M. 
Saturdays, 8 to 12 M. 

< oltltl — POM I>I:N i — 

FIRST UT10UL UK Of B0ST0I. CMSE HTIOMl UK OF HEW TOM. 
FMHF.RS « MCCHAmCS UTMUl UK OF FWLUJELPHU. 
1   '•"•'I-'    " .-.HI. of  ViwLMKM hn* »tob.W. 

1'i.ru ssll »ii .11 p«ria ,*r Bafsssa, 

l>lsao«>tssat '»»■>-.    Miifiirilny, 

KKANK A 11 man, /v..   IMMM «*. mnu\ i... /v.,. o. r.. BAicttrrr i\uk 

— DIRFCTOItS  

Kl|.l«y. JWM w. KO.MII, 

< li.rU-,, K B.rmt. 

Freeland K. If<<>«>. 
Kr.-t   U   l-allee, 

I I- AfW. Frank I,. 
Frank A. Cutting, 

xxxxx 
needed,   and    as   the   iron   is as Newsy Paragraphs 

cheap now as the cement  (which!     Mr.   Uwil   Parkhursl   h„   re[urnfd 

was not the case twenty or more   home to hit residence at Oak Knoll after 
years ago) the former is used.    One   tw«werk» of camp life at the  Kangrley 

reason tor the long life and free-, 

dom from  leakage of  the cement | 

pipe was because of the thorough- 

ness of  its construction  by Supt. 

W.   T.   Dot ten   and   th.-  careful 

selection of the; material.     It may 

perhaps be of interest in this re- 

gard to state that   some   pipe   re- 

cently removed   aftei a service of 

thirteen   years  was   given   to the 

city of Woburn  for use  on   repair 

work. 

Irresponsible Abuse- 
Editor Withcrell of the Woburn 

News is right in protesting against 
the unjust imputations that are 
being heaped upon that city and 
its people by unreliable correspon- 
dents of outside [tapers. Woburn 
is, perhaps, as law abiding a com- 
munity as there is to be found in 
the State, and no one who knows 
the inside history of that city will 
dispute Editor Withcrell when he 
says : " We wonder how many com- 
munities can say with Woburn — 
not a known criminal character 
among our population. Our streets 
are free from drunkenness, and 
safe for pedestrians day and night. 
Rowdyism is conspicuous by its 
absence. Women can walk our 
streets without molestation or 
insult." 

Woburn has had more than its 
share of irresponsible abuse, and 
the indignation of many of its 
citizens at its continuance is justi- 
fied. 

for the 

The Vacation Season. 

Those persons leaving town for a week, 
a month or a year, can have the STAR 

mailed to them free of postage by leaving 
or sending word to this office. Addresses 
will also be changed as often as desired. 

Passengers Should be Protected. 

Judge Johnson of the Fourth 
District Court and Chief of Police 
Mclntosh are determined to stamp 
out drunkeness and rowdyism on 
the electric cars. The language 
used on a North Woburn car last 
Saturday in the presence of a 
dozen or moa1 ladies by a quarrel- 
some and drunken fellow was dls- 

Jraceful in the extreme. Con- 
uctors on the cars can do much 

to protect passengers and make 
riding pleasant by ejecting such 
persons, and when they fail to do 
this as was the case last Saturday, 
then the road will in the end 
suffer in the loss of patronage. 

Mutilating Shade Trees 

Deputy Tree Warden Allen 
Chamberlain has had signs tacked 
to numerous shade trees about the 
streets of the town warning team- 
sters and others against allowing 
the trees to be mutilated. There 
is a class of teamsters who supplv 
the stores with goods who 
show a wanton disregard for the 
trees by allowing their horses to 
gnaw and mutilate them. Some 
of these men have been repeatedly 
warned, but have manifested no 
desire to remedy the evil. Now 
Mr. Chamberlain proposes to act 
in a vigorous manner by prosecut- 
ing any further infractions of the 
law. The citizens will sustain him 
i n his efforts to protect the  trees. 

Many  Candidates    for   Attorney 
Generalship. 

Candidates for the office of 
Attorney General are springing up 
all over this part of the State, 
since the announcement that Hon. 
II. M. Knowlton will not again be 
considered for that office. A 
singular thing in this connection 
is that all the lawyer candidates 
are willing to abide by the decision 
of the bar as to their chances. 
Perhaps the politicians will have 
something to say later as  to  who 
win nit   ana u.ti»_*„      w,,   __nT  
that of the lawyers mentioned, not 
one resides in Winchester, where 
there are more of the legal frater- 
nity to population than any 
town in the State. Perhaps it & 
because they are satisfied thev can 
do better by retaining their 
practice. 

A Serriceable Water Pipe. 

When the water system was 
first introduced into Winchester 
twenty-seven years ago, cement- 
lined pipes were laid to convey the 
water over the town. At that time 
it was somewhat of an experiment, 
but the then members of the 
Water Board bad such faith in the 
durability ol that kind of pipe 
that later they purchased a plant 
for its making. During all those 
years the pipe has done good ser- 
vice, and where necessary to re- 
place it by iron, appears to be in 
as good condition as when first put 
into the ground The life of cast 
iron pipe is about twenty years, so 
that the cement lined pipe with its 
record of twenty-seven years will 
outlive its more popular competi 
tor of the present day, and prob- 
ably some of it will be doing ser- 
\ Ice when the iron pipe being put 
down today has become worthless. 

The cement pipe is gradually 
bdag replaced by iron pipe in 
«omr parts of the town, not be- 
cause it has become unfit for use, 
but   because   larger    pipes    are 

Good Templars. 

Last Tue«.ay evening a large delega- 
tion of Wedgemere Lodge, Li). (,. T.. 
attended the jubilee meeting at Kanueil 
Hall and came home with more respect 
for the order than they ever entertained 
before. The hall was parked. The 
meeting was presided over by the (.rand 
Chief Templar, J. L. Hitchens. It was 
the celebration of the fiftieth anniversary 
of the order and the guest of t'ie rvenlng 
was Joseph .M.ilins, Grand Chief Tern 
plar of England, who gave a delightlul 
description of his travels around tin- 
world in work wholly dedicated to the 
CSUSS of temperance. During his dis- 
course he told the audience that the laws 
of Massachusetts were the best of any 
slate or nation.    We are proud of that. 

The jubilee meeting to be held in Win- 
chester on Sept. 19 will he a very Intel 
esting meeting to the do/ens of our town 
The committee of arrangements are doing 
.»ll in their power to procure good speak- 
ers and literary talmt and it is hoped that 
the people of   Winchester   will  turn  out 

irt w what the order is trying to do. 
The meeting last night consisted of the 

regular order of business, admission of 
two new members, and a long li>t f>>r 
good of the order, consisting of readings, 
recitations and a dialogue, filled out a 
pleasant evening. All streets lead 10 the 
tiood Templars now and we expect this 
fall to exceed in numbers as well as de- 
portment and social enjoyment all lodges 
in this or any other state. 

The entertainment committee has an- 
other drama under way, belter than the 
last.    They are also booked for three en- 
fagements to play ihc •' K10 Grande." 

ommencing in October, this bids fair to 
be a busy winter for Ihfl lodge. It is 
hoped the people of Winchester will help 
us out and have it said that Winchester 
excels in her I, O  (i   I. 

Hinea Squter. 

The marriage of Miss Mary F. (lines, 
of Winchester, lo Mr George C. Squier. 
of Hoston took place at the nonte ol the 
bride, on Marion St.. Thursday evening 
July iS. The bride looked very lovely in 
a delicate creation of white muslin, cut 
entrain with lace and insenion, she carried 
brides roses, and was given away by her 
brother, Mr. James Hinv 

Kev. I). A. Newion, pastor ol the Con- 
gregational Church, performed the cere- 
mony. 

7 he bride and groom were unattended, 
the marriage being private. A reception 
was held immediately after the wedding 
and the happy young couple were the 
recipients of many handsome and expen- 
sive presents, among them being silver- 
ware, cut glass, linen, a very beautiful pit 
lure, and a check of $200 which was pre- 
sented lo the bride. 

Mr. and Mrs. Squier will reside In 
Boston on Itlackwood St. 

Among those present were, Mrs. Niver, 
mother of the groom, from Syracuse, N. 
V. Mrs. K. Barker, of Boston, Mr. 
Williams, of Boston. Dr. Moran. of 
Boston. Mr. Klous of Brookhne, Mr. 
Maguire. of Boston, Miss Kmilv .Smnli 
of Hamilton. Mr. Ronald Smith of Hamil- 
ton, Mr and Mrs. Corliss of Wtnthester, 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron C. Bell, of Winches 

*"JV.*"-,*^';.l'"U   Mr   CWdeW   llell 
and Mr. snd Mrs. Smalley and family. 

Russell- 

Thursday  night   ai  730   Mr.   lienRjC 
Edmund Russell, of Woourn, MsM    1 
Miss May Lmily Emerson.ol Win 

ere quietly married by   Rev    E 

tn 
Lakes. Maine 

Mrs. Alphues Bowers of Brooks St. 
has returned home from a six weeks, tour 
of the principal cities in the West. 

A party of young people from Symmes 
Corner went to Revere Beach a few days 
ago. Miss Florence Dyer of Grove Si. 
acted as chaperone. Those who went and 
had a most enjoyable time were :— Miss 
Angle Newcomb of llidd'ford, Maine, 
Marnria Cutting, Grace derrick, Mollic 
Jm.il, Mary Colver, Warren Currier. 
Harper Blaisdell, Fred Home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lawson of Brook* 
St went to New York last week to spend 
a few days with friends. 

Mrs. F. O. Snow and family of Clematis 
St are going to Snowvillr, N 
summer. 

Mrs. Tolman, Miss Laura Tolman, and 
Miss Flora Richardson are at Ports- 
mouth, Maine. 

Mats Bessie Hopkins is visiting Miss 
Alba Kirby at Portsmouth, Maine. 

Misses Emma and Ruth Berry have 
gone to Exeter. N\ H., to stay two weeks 
or so. 

Mrs. .Mary Goff. who suffered a severe 
altaik of typhoid fever, is much better. 

Mr. L S. Palmer. Mrs. M. Logan and 
Mr. F. M. Login are at Marblehead 
Neck. 

Messrs. Edwin and Herbert Vose are 
passing two weeks camping at Lake Win- 
nepesaukee. 

The North Woburn electric road 
carried 10,500 passengt-is during July — 
a record breaker. 

Mrs. H. C. Holt is passing the summer 
at Ashland, ,V H. 

Master Everett Wyman, while swim- 
ming in Mystic Lake .Monday forenoon, 
on (living .struck his head against a stone 
on the bottom, sustaining a cui over an 
inch long. 

Mrs. J. D. Hutterworth of Canal street 
is passing a lew days with friends at 
Lawrence, Mass. 

The C. I. A. C. Baseball team defeated 
the McKay Juniors last Saturday. 
Score 7 6. 

Mr. John F. O'Connor had his bicycle 
stolen Irom in front ol his drug store Fri- 
day morning. 

Supi. I'rice ol the Metropolitan Hark 
Dept.. has forbidden swimming in Mystic 
Lake at the pl.ice known as the aqueduct 
and signs to that effect have been placed 
there. Just why this has been done is not 
cL-ar as the place has been used exten- 
sively by the members of the Winchester 
Boat Club. Had swimming been lor 
bidden at this point last season, when so 
many complaints were made it would 
have been welcomed by all the  canoeists 
00 the pond, but this season the bathers 
have been very orderly and there has 
been no complaint. 

Mr. Henry C. N'ickerson is the trea 
suier and general manager of ihe Elliott 
Company, manufacturers of the Elhoil 
addressing machines, a most useful In- 
vention lor producing mailing addresses. 
With their card index and addressing 
system over 2000 addresses can be printed 
on envelopes or papers in an hour, and 
at a cost ot only 10 cents per thousand 
Some of the largest mailing houses in the 
louniry are using the machines, also 
many businessmen. 

Mr. Fred J. Ham, formerly of Winches 
ler. now associated with De Ford & Co.. 
bankers. San Juan. I'orto Kico, sends us a 
finely illustrated souvenir of the city and 
its environs It is a daintily gottenup 
booklet and bears evidence of artistic 
pictorial skill and business enterpise. 

Stanley Weld of Sanborn Place has 
lullv recovered from the burns in the face 
which he received while celebrating on 
Ihe Fourth ol July. 

Mr. t,en.gr A Weld of Sanborn Place 
came near losing a  very   valuable   horse 

1 1 1 strvore an.uk of colic last week. 
The prompt aid ot a veterinary surgeon 
undoubtedly saved Hie animal's life. 

Mr and Mrs. Gco. B. Davis are at 
Kenbernia. N.mt,tsket. 

Mr. I*.. (,. Gilmanis.it Win.hrop, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. I I. Doane are at Beth 
lehem, N.  H. 

Mr. E J. Ray is at the Flume House. 
ML   Was nngtoii.   for  the remainder  of 

Mr. C. A. Lane will sell cheap his 
pony, piano ix>x buggy and harness.      it 

S. W. Twombly 2nd is at the Winni 
piseogee house. Alton Bay, N. H. 

Mr. Edwin B. Holt,  who  received  his 
I'h.|). degree  at   Harvard   in   June, has 
t>Ctn appointed an instructor in philosophy ; 
in the college. 

Alexander Hendrickson and John Guy 
for breaking into and ransacking the 
house of Mr AS. (. Kirby on Highland 
avenue last week were placed on proba- 
tion. 

Dr. F. H. Hatding. our popular dentist. 
will continue during 1902 as instructor at 
the Harvard dental school. 

Mrs. S. A. Colburn is at Shirley. Mass. 

phnnei   *»\I  <>KI>   IMI.II. 

BOURSE], 
and the only Agent for these Companies 
in Winchester, and Inaurance Broker for 
Boston and Vicinity. 

JBTKIA,      .      .      .      BAXlTroni].   CONN. 

NORWICH UIII0« SOCIETY. Rtwcli. Eat. ROYAL. Lirtipool Loadtn 
CAMBRIDGE NUTUAL. CuncnJ,. SUI. loeaoi. Eaf. 
WR_CESTER_ »UTUAL, toreatar. QUIIC. NUTUAL. Q>K). 
rnaasuB, rniiaeoiinu, ri. ISwci,!. SuTimL, Uitii. 

(ORTHERK. London. Elf. AMERICA!. Bono. 

6ERNAI ALUAKCE IRS  ASSOCIATION BOSTON FIRE IRS. CO. 

DORCHESTER BUTUAl. Dorc.e.lar PHOEMX. HirKorc". Cr.i 
And  other  Companies  as  broker.     Personal application  or  hy mail at    no 

Church St.. Winchester, or 7 Water St.. Boston, rtUNsPTLl attended In. 
Have no outside agents. 

Alto Ai.nl IK the TRAVELLERS  ACCIOERT INSURANCE CO. 
REAL   laNNT.A.ITEJ   AGENT 

For all kinds, to Purchase, Sell or Let. 
AUCTIONEER. NOTARY PUBLIC. 

OFFICES ■      "10 Church Street. WINCHESTER. 
viiiwku.      7 Wa-er Street, Cor. Washington. Room 616, B081ON. 

FOUNTAIN PENS! $1 to$3.50. 
Parker* Lacky Car.*. Paul E.W Irt. Water- 

Baaa.   Alkca, 1 .amh«ri * Ca.. 
Marcaatiic aad <im.it> 

FRED S. SCALES. Jeweler, 
169 Main Street. Winchester. 

STORAGE FOR FURNlfURE. 
Srparitr rooms. $1.00 up, in a steam 
heated iiKif K building.    Apply  to 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 MiiR Street, 
WINCHESTER. 

Heway Paragraphs. 

Judge   Littlelield's liist trolley pan, 
the  season   otcutrcd   Thursday.    There 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
83 Main St.. 

Winchester, c o 
-HKAI.K1LS IN- A|_ 

Coal  and Wood. 
— VAUI.'S    AT — 

Winchester Highlands. 

FIRE  INSURANCE !! I 
was a delighiiui inp to Salisbury lieach   North American Insurance Company of Pocton, Ma?!. 

NaaaaaT-aaWa-^S^  |Prin8 0*rfenfa.nrancej3ompany of Philadelphia, Pn. 
large as it would otherwise have been. 
An account of ihe pleasant excursion will 
be given in the nc»t is-.ue of the STAR. 

Those who went were judge George S. 
, I.utbhdd. I R. NewSaaa,A. ... Whitnev. 
T. S. Spurr. Arthur I.iltlefie.d. C \V. 
Hradstreet. t.. ||. Carter. G. W. I'avne. 
I H Winn. Gco. H. Parker, T. IV 
U Oaoa and Selectman Henry K. Skinner 
of Watertown. 

Mrs. W. I. Lawraoce, Misses Ruth I. 
and Mary C. and Msstst Charles Law- 
rante sailed for Europe Wednesday. 
They will go to Hanover, Germany, where 
they eipect to remain for a year. 

Mrs. A. La Wyman will pzzz acst STtck 
at Rockport, Mass. 

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Arthur W. Hale sailed 
for Europe Wednesday where they will 
see the sights of the old world. 

Mrs. Amanda M. Curry.widow of James 
E. Curry, died Tuesday aged 80 years. 
There were prayers Thursday morning 
at 10 Lagrange street. The luneral took 
place at her late residence, 141 Wash- 
ington iv,, Chelsea, in the afternoon. 

Miss Viola McLellan has returned 
dome, after spending a week at the con- 
ference in Xorthfield? 

Among those who were affci ted by the 
violent hash of lightning last Thursday 
evening were Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Winns 
household. They were out on their piazza 
enjoying   the coo!   of  the  evening   and 

E 

BLAISDELL'S  MARKET, 
Wiles Block, Main Street. 

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS. 
—W« offer this week  

Fresh Spring Dandelions, Beet Greens, Cucumbers, Radishes, 
Lettuce,   Water   Cress,  Mint, .Rhubarb, New Sweet 

Potatoes,   Bermuda Onions,  New  Bunch    Beets, 
Fresh Asparagus, Fresh Ripe Tomatoes, etc. 

 Also  
A Full Lino of Groceries :   Chase & Sanborn'sTeas and Coffees, 

Fancy Vermont Butter, Fresh Town Eggs. 

COME   -A.1\TI3 
Telephone 77-2. 

INSPECT    OUR    COODS. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Last week and this the water depart-' j, 
ment has been replacing the water main I jj 
in Pleasant street square with one of 
larger dimensions. When, the work is 
completed all the pipe in the centre will 
be of iron. The job has been a heavy one, 
made more so by the excessive heat, but 
the men employed have made light of 
these trifles. These men are workers, as 
all can testify who have seen them at 
at their labors this week, and would put 
to shame the men of our neighboring citv 
ol lioatun. It was noticed that the 
cementlmed pipe to be replaced showed 
signs ol breaking at places after the dirt 
had been removed The hard packed 
earth had formed a good jacket for the 
pipe, which had it bectNM disturbed 
might have caused a bad leak and a 
flood in the centre. 

Gen. S. C. Lawrence of Mrdtord has 
had four men working steadily killing 
ihe brown-tall moths since July 8th. 
They have killed, by actual count, 59,500. 
They have found in their labors that the 
gypsy moth i* by no means extinct, that 
in fact the gypsy bids fair to outnumber 
the Lrown-tiil next season. He has a 
force of eight men now at work looking 
alter that pest, and the next two weeks 
will be devoted to exterminating all that 
can be found. 

P. Tuller at bis residence. 490 Third 
avenue. Immediately alter lhe.-ereni.tin 
Mr. and Mrs. RwSSeU left for CleveUnd. 
On their return from Cleveland they will 
reside at 190 Hagg street. Detroit. M 
—{Detroit r'ree 1'res.s, July 21. 

Cuts and bruises are healed bf Cham- 
berlain s I'ain Halm in about one-third 
the time any other treatment woultl r--, 
■Inire, because of its antiseptic qualifies 
which cause the parts to heal wiihout 
maturation.  For sale by Young & Brown. 

PZa7.Pan.tral  K. ,1.-.. -  ..,„.  1  Awa 
Sal atakea a apaadr and uf cough* ami ro*da. 

GE0.  E, PRATT &. CO.. 

...Plumbers... 
I.', pairing In all Its branches. 

Fine Plyabmg i Specialty. 
Bis Piping and JoMmg 

Prompllj illiiKjed lo. 

Af.nt taf tl.. 

Home Crawford   kangc. 
Stove and I uniiu- Repairs, 

Kitchen I .iriii-i.mj. 1,.,...; 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYOEDM BtTILDIIO. 

Til. 102-S. 

BURGLARY 
Within a few mile* at jronr honta. Sup- 
pan a burglar or thief ahouM call ai vmn 
iiou.-r while Mm an away. The vaeatkn 
NBawn ii now at band. 

Burglar, Fire, Accident Insurance. 
Winchester Insurance Agency, 

T-     13.     COTTER, 
'■*  I.yoa-uiu   Itullit.tiff. 

APPLICATIONS MAY BE MAO    TO 

JOM1S1MI K. <;i;\mvn\ 

AM* 

H.  i;vwi,IC   KICIIAHDMO.X. 

Mall wrdwra will racalvo prompt attention. 

Watcrtown's tax rate is ft;—the same 
as last year.    Medford s rate is |iS. 

Appreciating his good work in the 
last two Legislatures, many influential 
Medford people have asked Represen- 
tative S. W. Twombly to accept a diird 
election this fall. It is Mediord's turn 
to select the candidate and she has 
many men who would ably represent 
the District, but among the Republi- 
cans the feeling seems to be quite unani- 
mous in favor of the re-election of Mr. 
Twombly instead of a man of their own 
They realize that he has won an honor- 
able standing in ilie Legislature and ably 
!uarded ihe Interests of the District, there- 
ore they prelei him to any new man that 

can lie named.    [Woborn Journal. 

Mr. Ralph I/nderhill of Nashua. N. H.. 
has been the guest of Mr. John Part ON 

Maple  road. 

Mr. Franklin Rolfe and family are at 
I-almouth, Me. 

Mr. Harrison Hates, one ol our mo» 
respected citizens, 89 years old on July 
20. and his daughter. Miss A. R. Mates, 
will spend the summer at Roikport on 
Cape Ann.    Mr. Mates is quite smart. 

For some time past the Klamlurd 
Kendall lumber company on Water street, 
Arlinglon. have been musing Inmher 
from their yards. Saturday morning 
early an employe saw a young man with 
a load on his back but did not catch him. 
Again he watched and captured tin- 
offender and brought him lo the poJire 
station. He was taken lo ihe Cambridge 
court and fined $10. 

The apartments of A. J. Cosselin. Niles 
block. Main street, were ransacked last 
Friday while members of the family were 
absent. Kntrance was effected by means 
of false keys. A lady's gold Wit< h. gentle- 
man s gold watch, lady's long gold chain, 
two gold rings and a small sum of money 
were taken. 

t.corge W. Cole and Sarah Elizabeth 
Clarke, both of I'hiladelphia. were 
married last Thursday evening at the 
resident of i.eonee (.uy by the Kev. H. 
h. Hodge. William i,uy was best man. 
and  Miss t.ertrude (iuv bridesmaid. 

Capt. L. K. II Murton sailed lor Eng- 
land last Saturday. 

Miss Alice C. Newman will leave this 
week for Nantucket. 

Many persons from this town attended 
ih, *5ih birthday exercises ol Kev. Oaniel 
March, f). U. at the First   thurch. Wo 
I.urn. laal Sunday. 

Mr and Mrs. John W. Lufkm have 
closed their apartments at the Hotel 
Noitingiiam, Copl_-y S 1., Il,i*i<in, and 
havr gone to 1 he Kockland. .Nanlaskct, 
lor the summer. 

Frank /abnsky fell from a Winchester 
and A RagtM car Sunday evening, and 
wa» severely injured on the head. 

I he Longregational church was repre- 
sented by Kev. K. B. I'almer at the birth- 
day anniversary exercises of Re*. L>r. 
March at me ( irst Congregational church 
U oburn. List  Sunday. 

BfttMog suits, jerseys and all kinds of 
aihktic KOOda c*n l>e had at 181 Mam 
street. M I he I .tier Store. ' 

The tax rale of Athol is JIQ.JO, against 
116.80 last year. 

vvakiri.-lds tSI rate is expected to be 
about $21.00 

The new entrance to the Metropolitan 
Park District, starting into the woods 

1 just at the end of Woburn street on Win 
j throp. Medlord. near the Winchcsier line 
has been opened lor public sse. "The 
new dr.ve is very attractive and is much 
frequented. 

Chairs and card tables to rent 
at Kelley & Hams'. 

Noway Paragraphs. 

Ihe remarkable removal of the Hoston 
burnal plant is one that appeals to all 

associated with a newspaper office, not 
only because of the brief time in which 
the herculean task was accomplished, but 
because of the freedom from interruption 
to the great business of this paper. Hut 
then every perplexing burden is as a 
feather when the end is a million dollar 
buildinir fresh and new. Even during 
the process of moving, the pictures which 
the Journal's famous for, appeared to 
anticipate the coming of the new home 
with countenances beaming with happi 
ness. When the always reliable Journal 
is in possession of its new home we shall 
all look forward to a more rapid march to 
prosperity, if such a thing is possible. 
Reliability and all the- news worth print 
ing are what has made the Journal so 
popular lor so many years. 

There is talk of a Trader's Day for 
Winchester. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua J. Farrow went 
this week to Islesboro, Me., to their sum- 
mer home. 

A plug was forced out ol the water 
main on Cross street Tuesday afternoon 
and for a short time those depending on 
that pipe for their supply of water were 
cut oft. When the main was tirst laid 
the plug, which is cone shaped, was put 
into the pipe small end first; it should 
have been placed just the reverse, as then 
it could not be forced out. 

Messrs. Piccolo and V'olpe Bros, have 
purchased the ice cream and bakery busi- 
ness ol L. A. Dakin. Lyceum Muildmg. 
This firm at the present time carry on the 
fruit business next door, and it will be 
their aim to improve their new store in 
every possible way, and to make a 
specialty ol furnishing ice cream to the 
family trade. 

Mr. (icorge Adams Woods is stopping 
at Maysule. Hull, where he will remain 
until September 1st. 

I E, A. Bailey and her mother are 
at Casco Bay, Me. for the warm weather. 

Edward Lynch, who lives at Bacon's 
Budge, was in court Monday morning for 
disturbing the peace on a North Woburn 
car last Saturday afternoon. He was 
fined J50, the extreme limit, and also $$ 
for being Intoxicated. He appealed. 
Chu-f M<-In tosh had four other rases be- 
fore the court on the same day. 

Dr. F. H. Harding has lieen selected 
U captain of the newly organized gun 
club. The Doctor is'an cnthiiM.iMH 
tin rti.ir 

I'lav for the July  cup  offered   by   the 
Winchester  <.olf  Club   is   in    pr.> 
though the scores  are   made  under   pro- 
test, as  it   were,    because    of   the    hot 
weather. 

 jg   am 
watching the reflection of the lightnin. 
afar off, when suddenly a great ball of 
Ire seemed lo strike the field in front 
o. the house. The shock was so great 
th it it entirely paralyzed them for two or 
three seconds. Others in the vicinity 
saw and were affected by the violent 
Hash coming so suddenly. 

Colson D. Allen of Cross street has 
been awarded a Humane Society medal 
and sum of money for gallantry in sav- 
ing the. life of a 6-year-old boy named 
Knowlton, April ijlast. He fell into the 
Aherjona river, when the stream was at 
freshet height, and would have drowned 
had not Alien jumped into the water and 
rescued him. 

!>' li. V p. Mead sailed for England 
Wednesday. He will visit Liverpool, 
London, Cornwall, Devonshire, and other 
places, and expects to return home Sept. 
15. A pleasant and safe journey to the 
Doctor. 

Before going on your summer vacation 
see that you have a supply ol paper, pens 
and ink. Wilson, the stationer, has a 
complete supply which will meet the 
wants of everyone.    Pleasant street. 

Miss Florence C.   Park   is  at   Shirley, 
Mass 

August magazines are nearly all in. 
(Jet yours at 185 Main street. A. Wm. 
Rooney, ■ The Paper Store." 

Mr. John R. Newman's boat house on 
the upper Mystic lake was broken into 
Wednesday and a quantity of copper, 
oars and rope. etc.. were stolen. Kn 
trance was made from the front of the 
house ard it is therefore supposed that the 
thief was in a boat. Attention is called 
*o Ihe advertisment in another column 
offering a reward for information concern- 
ing the same. Master Norman Ha/eltine 
had his bicycle stolen in the vicinity of 
the boat house a few days ago and the 
thieves also stole a valuable row Imat 
moored off the Shu Shu Ca club house. 
It is thought that the same party is re- 
sponsible for all this thieving. 

The Winchester High School baseball 
team made a good showing during the 
season of 1001. although greatly hampered 
because ol poor weather and the lack of 
a good field uuon which lo practise. The 
team played fifteen games, winning 8 and 
losing 6, and one tie. They scored 207 
runs to their opponents 129; 105 hits to 
their opponent-Is lot; 67 errors to their 
opponents 82. 

Mr. Timothy Nounan returned Tuesday 
from atrip to New York. He was on 
board the steamer Tremont when the 
collision between that boat and the steam 
yacht Wild Duck occurred. 

The Knights of Columbus held a very 
enjoyable lawn party Thursday evening 
on the McKenzie estate. 

The Baptist church gave a picn:c to a 
large number of children from the Baptist 
Bethel. Boston, on the peninsular on 
Mystic lake, T hursdi.y. 

Rev.   Mr.   Johnson   of   Woburn   w;' 

Hanover Fire Inaurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
The Union Inaurance Company of Philadelphia. 
The Inaurance Company of the State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia 
Security Insurance Company of Hew Haven. Conn. 
Colonial Aasurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
American Insurance Company of Newark, N. J. 
North River Inaurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
British American Inaurance Company of New York. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, Agwt,(of Winchester and vicinity, g Chestnut St. 
Low Rates.        liberal Forms.        Prompt  Adjustment. 

Boston Office: 59 Kilby Street,    TELEPHONE \m\ 

COAL! COAL! COAL! 
ITt-IOEJS : 

.   $5.75 per ton 
6.00 11 

6.25 11 

6.25 11 

4.50 11 

Broken Coal, 
Egg " ... 
Stove        ■ ... 
Nut " ... 
Pea " ... 

A dfacounl uf 25c por ton will ba 
ton and iivcr if p:iiil for within thre« 
■TV.   A charge of 25c per ton will be mad 

Coke, Tkt Ideal Fuel lor Sunmcr Use,  $5.00 per ton 
We also lime on band a Bhe lot of  White Birch VTooi 

li replaces. 

*   BLANCHARD,  KENDALL &. CO. 

nude on lots «.f ons-luilf 
days from date of deliv- 

ii all coal btuketed. 

The   ViMptrr   rial. 
South Ainorirn, cj*|M>cliilly Venrturts. 

It the home of tbo vuiuplro but. that 
horrible nnlinal WfeOM blood sucking 
propensities ore BO well known. In 
Venezuela the vumpl 

often made the subject of an sxport' 
tueut Hint IH an rtirioua an It Is cruel, 
though In connection with nucli a tostta 
aoiueanimnl an thin giant but ttw - mi I 
ty la rnUier natural]} lost right of by 
the people who have to auffer from U- 
rai itjri -. 

The vfimplre 1R captured In a thick 
cloth. It In then inkeii out, and tbroilfh 
Its two extended wlnga nails are driv- 
en, securing the animal to a door or a 
wooden paling. A cigarette Is then 
lighted and placed lu the bnt's mourh. 

At once the animal's eyes shine 
strangely, and It begins to puff i|u> 
■moke In and out wlili frenzied gnsps, 
ltn rictlniu) being exactly those of lbs 
most   hardened   unmkiT,   kMplDg   firm 
hold «T the etgaratts UM while between 
Its shnrp. deadly teeth. When ihe elf* 

Brett* Is nearly linlshed. n blow on ihe 
bend  puts nn  end to the animal's ex* 
■stsnes. 

The extraordinary pnrt of the expert* 
ment lies in the fact that lbs bat does 
not at once rejet t the cigarette, an he is 
Of COtUM nt liberty to do. There are 
many who atrlrm that the bat really 
does enjoy the lobaCCO. The probabili- 
ty ll that Ihe animal Is so maddened 
by Tear and pain tbnt he puffs Sway 
Dnreasonlngly and fiercely. hi<t Instinct 
telling him that In the properties of the 

tobacco lies oblivion. 

Exposure to a tudden climatic chance 
produces cold In Ihc head and catarrh is 
apt to follow. Provided with Ery'i 
' "-"'i I'l'm you .ir.- armed against 
Nasal Catarrh. I'rice 50 rents at Drug- 
gists, or Ely Itrother*. ;i, Warren street, 
New Vork. will mail it The Halm currs 
without pain, does not Irritate or cause 
sneering. It spreads itself 01 n an irritated 
and angry surface, relieving immediately 
the painful Inflammation, cleaotei ind 
cures. Oeam Malm qokkly cures the 
cold. 

PURE 
DRINKING WATER. 

Colonial springs. 
IIIIM SPRING! have long been ecle 

brated la this vicinity for the excellence 
of the water, anil it U now offered to the 
public b« Ihe first lime. Knowing this 
watei will stand on its o*r merit, we only 
d< lire people to try it, to i»e convinced ol 
its superiority over any other. 

This water is highly recommended by 
Chemist James O Jordan. Dr. Koturi 
Chalmers of Woburn.  and   many others. 

All Orders   Promptly   Filled 
—— I1Y  

J. C. ADAMS, Crocer, 

BLAISDELL'S MARKET. 
.ii ■ :n. 

Oh, Thrif   1.1.11.1.   ( hll.lr.n 

preach ai ihe church of Kpiph.iny Sunday 
:inrl   scholarly 

Apply 

Mm A|na Hmes. ol Marion slitel 
b.u sailed lur Europe. 

Mrs. James Kerry and Mrs. Aaron C 
Bell are spending a shorl limt suh Mrs. 
Henry Smalley at her summer home in 
Harwichpon. Mass. 

Mrs. Marshall ol Clematis street, who 
recently underwent in operation |„, 
appendintis. has returned to her home 
and although very »eak,   is  sloo 
vaaacBBX, 

Bernard Berry is quite sick with the 
jnp. 

Master Adna Soalley is soiournin* at 
Cape I od lor a week or two. 

Auditor William C. Newell was in 
town Monday. He says his ankle is 
growing stronger, bill thai it will be three 
months or more before il will lie entirely 
well. 

Our genial townsman, John W.Heming- 
way, has been seen making hay during 
the healed spell. He can hold his own 
with any boy ol considerably less   years. 

Mr S. C. Small and H. Kirke S.n.ill 
will take their vacation in Maine, spt-nil 
in* a month in camp. 

Mr. and Mrs.Krancis E. Park..Norwood 
Street, are at Winthrop Highlands lor a 
few weeks. 

The Arlington electric cars during the 
morning hours cannot accommodate Ihe 
people who wish to go to Boston by this 
roule. Fifteen minute time or larger 
cars are needed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dellussey and 
family of Mt. \ trnun street are at New 
flaven.  Conn. 

There is such a call for the popular and 
economical gas stove which is furnished 
by Ihe Arlington lias Light Co. that the 
company has been obliaed lo eslend 
pipes in many parts of the town. The 
demand for the stove is fully equal to the 
supply. Stoves can be seen in operation 
at Sanderson's hardware store. 

Locke—tuner—telephone—see page l. 
Mr. H. C. 'Irdway and family are pass 

in - the warm weather at West Hamp 
stead. N. H. K 

Mi. Charles While and family of 
Nashua. New Hampshire, arc spending 
a few weeks ai the home of his mother 
on Forest street. 

Miss Matilda Thompson of Henry W. 
BMwp, 3rd. Training School for Nurses, 
expects to be at home for her vaca- 
tion in September. 

Bclore starting for the sea shore or 
mountains order your papers and maga- 
zines at 183 Main street. We also carry 
paper and cloth hound books. A. Wm. 
Rooney, "The Paper Store " 

Miss Marion Sinclair, while out on 
Lake canoeing last Sunday, came 

near having a serious accident. She was 
attempting to change from one boat to 
another and was struck by the spar, but 
fortunately fell into the canoe instead ol 
the water. 

Misses Lucy and Adelaide, and Mr. 
Clifford Pratt have gone lo Kingston. N. 
H , for a few weeks. 

Kev. J. B. Gregg, D. D„ ol Colorado 
Springs. Colo., will occupy the pulpit of 
First Congregational church in the morn- 
ing and evening of Sunday, July 28. Dr. 
Kveraa will lie unable to Mil his appoint- 
ment. 

When you want a  modern,  up-to-date 
[hisic. try Chamberlain's stomach and 

iver 1 ablets. They are easy to take 
and pleasant in effect. Price »5 cents. 
Samples free at Young It Brown's drug 
store. • 

e is not only a very a'. 
preacher   but is exceedingly popular with 
the members of the church. 

Mr. Cbarlei A. Conant. son of li .u Qfl 
I on.iiu, .ind well known in town, has been 
selected by Secretary Root to go to M.n.il 
'a 10 study the monetary system of the 
Philippines. Mr. Conant is ihe author of 
several works on banking and currency, 
and is regarded as one of Ihe leading 
authorities on this Subject in the country. 

Mr. Harry Ray will leave next week 
for a slay of several weeks at  the   Cape. 

Get your lanterns for "float nfajbt" at 
IBs, Main street. We also keep parasols 
and joss sin ks. A. IVm. Rooney, "The 
Paper Store." 

Dfstrlcl Deputy William f. Daly visited 
Arlinglon Council. Knights of Columbus, 
last Thursday evening. 

I. A Dakin has sold her business 10 
\ o pc ,V Piccolo I ... The new company 
will have an experienced ice • ream maker 
and promises the people of Winchester a 
first-class article. I lie reputation of the 
new company for honesty and quality ol 
goods has already lieen established. All 
orders will receive careful attention and 
he promptly delivered. it" 

for your ouling a liox of chocolate 
■ rackets is just ihe tlimg. For sale only 
st-The Paper Store," I8J Main street. 
A. \\ nv Rooney. 

Two quires good   quality  paper   with 
two packages  of envelopes to matcli 
only 25 els. ,11 Wilson's,   " 
L)ceum Building. 

A Narrow Escape 

Mr. Roy Richardson who is in Toronto. 
Canada, was attempting to cross a river 
in the vicinity, with two companions, in 
canoes. Being unfamiliar with the nature 
of the river, they were whirled into the 
rapids. The canoes capsired and one of 
the young men wasdrowned. The others 
clung on lo the canoes until a boat came 
along and picsed Ihem up. Mr. Richard 
son said he cnuld not have clung on 10 
Ihe canoe a minute longer. 

HOLLANDS' 
FISH MARKET 

A SPECIALTY OF L! IVE. . .. 
OBSTERS 

BOILED EVERY AFTERNOON. 

ALL KINDS OF FRESH FISH. 

Orders called for and goods 
promptly delivered. 

TELEPHONE   es-3. 

Visitor— Whnt sweet children, and so 
gentle: 

Fnther — Yes; their mother keo|ie 
tcnchliig Ihem ihelr flrst duty Is obedi- 
ence. 

Elsie—You, too. papa. 

for 
Pleasant   street 

HARMED. 

ROBERTS PERKINS. In Winches- 
ter July iSlh. by Rev. D. Augustine 
Newion at the Congregational par 
sonage. Mr Alexander Roberts of 
Winchester and Miss MariBa M. Per 
kins of Sloneham. 

SQI'IKK HINDS. In Winchester July 
18th. by Rev. 1). Augustine Newion 
ai the residence of Ihe bride's mother. 
Mr. (.eorge C. Squier of Boston anil 
Ms. Mary F. Hinds of this low*. 
Ceremony was at 7 p. m. Receplion at 
8 p. m. 

DIED. 
Cl RRV- July .3. Mrs. Amanda M. 

widow ol James F. Curry. 80 yrs. 13 ds. 

FOWLER—Mr*. Srreaa Baton Fowler, 
wite ot Edwin Fowler of St. Louis and 
daughter of the late John H. Bacon of 
W mcheslcr. Funeral Services at 
Mount Auburn chapel 2 p. ro,. Friday, 
July 26. 

Cn-n-^'e COMMERCIAL 
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ORION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
L>BM 1 tL "KPi.-K, 

WHITE'S mi! DING, WINCHMTN 

ICE. 
Pure Ice for family use, 

also for the trade. 
WINCHESTER   OFFICE   AT 

MACDONALO'S MARKET. 

BR0WN& GIFFORD, 

N..t.-. ..f ..HIT EUUOMI Bull 
il ptntrcnm» 

■ (til 1 
Hinwif ... i&.tm jr. 
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EDWIN ROBINSON, 
AOINT FOR 

York Uli Insurance Co. 

' 
vriifi-i tamtam 
SuWUslMlb n«HNM|i 

  *«■ 

STATIC OF  M \" \<   IH   -LIT*. 
COM*] at Ml*. 

I     '       r.     HAKI.KTT. • '.utl.tr. 
BUMd K.   1    . j ...... ibM  ,i . 

— 1* IfM lo ihc   BMt  ul   Hi,   k ■ 

Insur 
Ita York. 

OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 
and 41 Church St., Winchestir. 

Ten   Dollars   Reward. 
STOLEN Iron m| boil  home  in Hie 

-   '    upper Mftlic Pond. WMneu.),  )ulr  24th     1 
pair ol ulh.i coreiM on.. Hires roeloct. ass 1 
qyantilr of rop*.   The .ten tsnni sill be  seal 
lor nilomnlion that mil Its. 10 (lie onsets* M 

IJJS is  coaiieoos of Ike geiltj pirtst. 
JOHI R. ntrnu. 

IICsBBllttett 

FOR SALE. 
•ml bclUf. 

Mr '    A   UM -in -» 
■ 

Ur, IW 
1 HI 

K. iiAiturn fwliiii. 
11   i'<    l-fi,rf  m«   thlat   ud 

"l.*«|.    III.   p.*..       y*,^, 
JJJWI 

Ol  JLII 
HI-, p  VI|JK IS 

irres-t—AUetat : 
PHANK     \    I  1 
•JOHN  I.    .1 
-lAMI-j*   W     Kl   (Wl i  : 

TO LET. 
II. w.. luutua, P..t..m... "    jyaaiJ. 

FOR SALE. 

CLICQUOT CLUB 
Ginger Ale, Birch Beer, Blood Orange 

and Sarsaparilla. 

\.H.~•.; 
ran «rhuta OIMVI 

l'WUi-1    airo.b, 
I . -.S-..;,. -tf..,   ajut .„. 

TO   LET 

ALSO 

■> ..-i-.i-r ma, iu.,,riV2., 
U«u.r. p., »«,■..    l«l]r,..1:,,tTOfc"«5' 

Raspberry, Strawberry, Pineapple, Crape 
and Claret Shrub. 

MOXIE   and   ORANGEADE, 

MORRILL'S, 3 CHURCH STREET. 

TO LET. 

FOR SALE. 



GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED  PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANHER. 
Semi a [MMUI anil  1   will call for 

the goods anil return thera. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
ie ao.  3m- 

Short 
and 

Sweet. 
Short rtorlea fur hot 

day. easy. ptSBMaSl read- 

Inn rBafcSl than dry, hard faets 
■Null ..itr bii'lneee. A |deaa- 
■lit Ramner vacation loyno 
and don't f.-rffi (it -end in 

your poMaSM IMNM In full. 

Wherever you are, you'll 

want      t->   »i"l      Mini    lnuii.li> 

asesaftlj tad Hi.-- K. ft,  if 
run   safeb ptSSSSM   fM   that. 
Wt     II   -»•<'    ""I     HI'-lie,   I'll     e. 
press      ehar*e.,       ("■>       w»'« 

<t..ii> it for yeer*. 

Weinke m> leraear - 

..■■if fear fine HBSB.   SUvas, 
rollers, rtfl ami Hi-* .tarehtal 

jWSS.0. •■< a»mrnanalrhll 
.tre.l. 

The 

(sari 
Laundry, 

682-688 HiMachnaetti kit., 

CAMBRIDGE. 

Mr. K.r-'iim uorncy thin week |>er- 
lurmt (I a Iral wl Uh » . tVu'k l» not yet 

I il. lie look a passenger m 

g i aiioe. and 'hAt too when there 
»«> i g-od HI* '1 gale blowing. I he 
pMMagar,bisbfotrwf Mr. Arthur Uurscy. 

MI on Mr floor ol (he cock-pit, ami 
although the boat went over twice, it was 
not due to any fault of Mr. Doraejr but 

extremely heavy squalls. Il it quite a 
thing for one p« r*on to manage a tailing 
i anoe in heavy weather, but when two /o 

out it i» eiKxTdinary. 
The Medtord lx>\* are planning to take 

a trip down the harbor in the near future. 

'I hiy boot to have a crowd and the 
Winchester bo>xwill be w<homed. 

Twenty additional locker* have b> en 

placed in the boat hou>e. This will five 
a total of 90 lockers. There are aba-tit 
60 paddling canoes and icn sailing cr.ilt 

tnai hail from the club house. 
'I he West Medford correspondent of 

the Medford Mercury, in commenting o i 

the new rafM of the U mc Letter Th»at 
I lub regarding wearing apparel in and 

•bout the club house, tars: 
"Comment on the lake with regard to 

these rules is varied, inter, siing and at 

times quite caL,>t« . l.vei the Mtdford 
I'.oat l lub men have become interested 
in the matter and h.ive discussed it to a 

COftaltlsrftbla extent (here are some 
me ..beis who feel that the custom uf 
wholesale bathing on fete days when many 

women are present ought to be modified, 
and in support of their position review 
the afternoon of the Fourth of July when 

the floats were crowded with women and 
when swimmers in bathing trunks and 
and shirts circulated freely through the 

crowd. On the other hand many club 
men say there is nothing out of the way 
in it and scoff at the rules of the Win 

Chester Boat Club bearing upon the sub- 

ject." 
Messrs. F. A. I'arshley and H. S. 

I'nderwood have purchased new St 

Lawrence skiffs. 
Steward Morris has invested in a new 

row boat, purchasing it from Mr. Hasaano. 

1 he club will have a "float night" 
this Saturday evening. The grounds and 

house will be illuminated and the Wo 
burn Ifrass Band will furnish music. 

The judges who have been chosen to 
awaid the prize to the best decorated 
canoe are Mrs. I). N, Skillings, Mrs. H. 

S. Inderwood, Mrs. H. I>. Murphy, Mr. 
J.  Murray Marshall and Mr. S. J.   F.lder. 

Members entering the procession must 

have tickets, which may be obtained of 
hdwin Koonev or steward Morris. 

Sunday next it is reported there will be 
a contest for the Mystic challenge sailing 
COD. The race was postponed from last 

Saturday because of lack of entries. 

The boys at the club house when desir- 

ing lo go in swimming are in the habit of 
wearing their street costume over their 
bathing suits and when clear of the club 

house making their change in a canoe. 
While doing so last week Mr. Edward 

Wills lost a valuable watch overboard, 
and this week Mr. Harry (.ray in a sinv- 
lar manner lost a watch and ring. Mr. 

< ir.iy dove for the articles as soon as (hey 

dropped and succeeded in recovering the 
waif h, which was in about 6 ft. of water 
and still going. The ring could not be 
found and is probably lost. Mr. Wills 
was less fortunate, his watch dropping in- 

to deeper water. 
Mr. Chas. Fletcher has purchased a 

new Morris canoe. 

Echoes 

Km I UK OF THE STAK I 

Il the Metropolitan Water Board isto 
hold the ponds and rivers in Winchester as 
a source of water supply let il keep ihem 

clean and in presentable condition. The 
I ih ol Boston used to do this hut its 
successor has done nothing since it has 

had control. 

The street department is finding out 

thai the thorough and general street re 
pairing it is doin; this year will take very 
much more of us appropriation than was 

first estimated. Nevertheless in noway 

can the money be expended to better 
advantage than in this work, even if not 

much new macadam construction is 
done ihis year. These expensive macad 

am streets should not be allowed to 
get out ol repair much of any. 

The Armstrong News Co. does nol im- 

prove the appearance of things about the 

railroad station by throwing its news 
paper wrappings about. 

A boy who walked unner (he gates 

Monday afternoon had a narrow escape 

from the express train al f.ic sod yet a 
word from the Selectmen would be suffi- 

cient lo have ihe street railroad switch 
man stand on the easterly side ol the 
ITM ks to warn people in such cases. 

Judge Johnson and Chief Mclntosh 
are evidently determined to stop drunken 
rowdies from insulting passengers on the 

street cars, as a nne ol tilty dollars tor 
one ot them this week shows. A lew 

such fines as (his will have a wholesome 
effect on these nuisances. 

How long wtll the people put up with 

the present arrangement of the elevated 
stations at the North station, being 
obliged to climb up and down stairs and 

also get across Causeway street through 
all the crowd of people and teams lo and 
Irom (he railroad .station ? When the 

Atlantic avenue elevated line hi < om pie ten 
it will have a direct connection with (he 

South station. Why should there not be 
one with (he North station? 

The Tree Warden's attention is asked 
for the poplar trees on Church street, 

many of which have dead branches on 
them and look unsightly. Teamsters are 
much obliged for the prompt attention to 

the overhanging branches on Ml. Pleasant 
street. 

I am glad to hear that the Boat Club 
is to have a hand instead ot an orchestra 
at Its illumination parade Saturday night 

An orchestra out of doors is like unto a 
person talking through a blanket and has 
a very sleepy sound 

II anybody will tell of what use the 
K«ll> are to the people at large, I th;nk 
people would like to hear it. Lven for 

driving (he Metropolitan I'ark Board 
makes no effort worth talking about to 

improve it and manv of the most interest 
ing old roads it has allowed lo become 
obliterated with bushes The short piece 
al t.ud from Uear Hill (o the North dam 

which would add greatly to that drive it 
has done nothing about building, appar 
rciitly having lorgottca it. 

HE SAW  IT.      WILL YOU? 

Bewildering    Sight*    on    Every 
Hand 

One who has recently returned from 
the fan-American at Buffalo opines 

thus;—"It would be difficult for the 
most gifted writer to adequately portray 

and describe this wonderful F.xposition.' 
In the cloice of ihe site, a most ideal 
selection was made and the person who 

ha» not visited (he grounds has bu( a 
shgh( conception of the marvellous l>eauty 

and colorings of the buildings. What 
was a barren was(e is now a most artistic 
park laud adorned with a wealth of loliag; 

and innumerable fantastically designed 
beds of flowers. The part played by 

electricity in the mammoth show has 
never been equalled and the grounds and 
buildings are dazilingly radiant with an 

electric illumination which is to the be- 
holder almost bewildering. The Midway 

is the bea( yet, according lo exposition 
goers, and in a lew. all too short, hours one 

gets an inkling of ihe life of half a dozen 
countries. L'ncle Sam has an exhibit 
which is the admiration ol every visitor. 

Mu»ic, and there is music everywhere, 
and by tine bands and musical organiza- 
(ions, loo. Kvery visitor gels his money's 

worth and ten times over at lhat. There 
are a thousand other features which 

might be mentioned, but you will see 
them when you get to Buffalo. 

Did you know lhat the Boston and 

Maine has several routes to Buffalo? 
either one of which has attractive features 

galore ; and if you are a I'.in American 
tourist, send to the (ieneral Passenger 
Department of the Boston and Maine 

Kailroad (X). Boston, for the book " Pan 
American Information." Its a corker, 

and you'll enjoy perusing it. It's free for 

the asking. 

MF.KKY   (ikOl'P   OF   PICKNICKKRS. 

'I he above rep*i *    t> I *'<»»*-> ot jolly picknlckera wh» reently enjoyed an outing 
in (he woods at Hilkreat.    I hat ajta a time was enjoyel can be clearly seen on ihe 
counter.an-e* of ihcsC Wim bcsitf ladies. 

A New Terror on the Road 

A new terror to (he driver or pedestrian 

on the country roads has loomed up in 
the person of ihe fellow with the last 

motor carriage. The bicycle scorcher 
and (he driver of the 2.zo road horse are 

bad enough lo dodge, but Ihe aulo in the 
hands ot men not entirely great on the 
handhng ol machinery is a very devil on 

wheels. The driver who sees one of 
these machines bearing down on him at a 
thirty-mtlean-hour clip can't tell whether 

it will pass him or smash into him and 

he's pretty sure il will rattle his steed. 
All he can do is to hang on to the animal, 
breathe a prayer, and hope for (he best. 

When the aulo hisses past in a cloud of 
dust and perhaps ot steam he can thank 
his lutky stars that one more danger is 
avoided in life and can face the onslaught 

of the scorching cyclist with comparative 
equanimity. 

Because  Maiden was the   Head 
quarters for the Moth 

Commission. 

Whenever a new species of bug. cater- 

C'llar. or other noxious insect, strikes 
astern Massachusetts it forthwith heads 

to' Maiden and establishes its habitat 
there. The gypsy moth was first dis- 
covered in Maiden, and now the brown- 
tail threatens the rain of (he ci(v. 
— (Woburn Journal. 

Heartburn. 

When (he quantity of lood taken is too 

large or the quality too i ich. heartburn is 
likely lo follow, and especially so if the 
digestion has been weakened by consti 
pa I too. hat slowly and not too heely of 

easily digested lood. Masticate lite food 
thoroughly. Let six hours elapse be- 
tween meals and when you feel a full- 

ness and weight in the region of the 
stomach after eating, indicating lhat you 

have eaten too much, take one ol Cham- 
herlaio's Stomach and Liver Tablet* 

and ihe heart burn may be avoided. For 
sale by Voung St Brown. 

Almost a Serioui Fire 

While »:an(*ing on Church street near 
(he Blaikie Building last Sunday nighi al 

about nine o'clock. Officer Hargrove had 
his attention called lo a strong smell of 
smoke which appeared locome from (hat 
building. < )n investigating he- found a fire 

burning linskly in the cellar of Pat ridge 
and West's provision slore. He lost no 

time in getting to box n, in (he square, 
and sending in an alarm. Tht depart- 
ment responded promptly and on their 

arrival lound a tough proposition before 
them. The smoke appeared to he com- 
ing from all pares of the building and for 

a few minutes it looked as if the entire 
structure was on tire. (Jn opening ihe 
bulkhead of Patridge and West's cellar 

the seat ot the fire was discovered in a 
pile of boxes while Ihe rafters of the ceil- 
ing for almost the entire length were 

found to l>e burning brisklv. The smoke 
was ihick enough to cul with a knife, and 
to get at ihe blazing ceiling it was soon 

seen (hai the firemen would have to go 
down onto the floor of (he cellar. There 
Ml BO hrsiiation, however, and two or 

three of the men tumbled inlo the mass 
of flame and smoke with the hose. A few 
minutes were enough for these men, and 

when (hey could stand the heat and 
smoke no longer they were relieved by 

others, and so on until the fire was extin- 
guished. The fire was just breaking 

through the partition into the next store 
when the depar.ment arrived, but this was 
easily taken care of by ripping off the 

baseboard and using the fire exdnguishrr. 
I he fire was a stubborn one and required 
about an hour to subdue. All things con- 

sidered the damage was extremely slighl, 
there being no loss from wa(er. and bu( 

Mtlle (o the tenants from smoke. Pat- 
ridge and Wes: had some of  (heir goods 

injured by the smoke as did also Ihe F 
L. Hall dry goods More. The floor limber.' 

In the   cellar of Patridge and West were 
badly charred and may have to l»e 
replaced, while the firm suiters injury to a 

newly painted wagon, which was in (he 
cellar. There was damage to several 
doors and also from broken glass, but 

these will not amount to a great deal. 

The cause of (lie fire is unknown. Mr. 
West states that (here was nothing in the 

cellar of a combustible nature and he is 
at a loss to account for it. The bulk- 
heads of all the cellars were without lockl 

or fastenings and afforded an opportu- 
nity for anyone to enter. 

A great deal of praise is due Chief 

Kngineir Fitzgerald and his firemen for 
the excellent manner in which the fire 

was handled. But few men would have 
cared to subject themselves lo the risk 
from fire and smoke that had to be met in 

order to subdue the blaze as did the fire- 
men. Their duly was done unflinchingly 

and they deserve credit, as all admit who 
were present and who have seen the ■tart 
the fire had in the cellar. Had the dis 

covery of the bla/c lieen fifteen minutes 
later, by which time the fire would have 
reached the upper part of the building, 

there is but little room lor doubt bill 
what it would have been destroyed. 

Some of the firemen are   still  suffering I 
from the effects of  tlie ■moke,  ■evenu j 

being unable to go to work    Monday- 

Selectmen s Meeting 

Meeting of Committee on Wedge 
Pond Way. 

The above committee met on tht prem- 
ises, Friday, luly 19th, at 5.45 oclock 

p. m., to consider a proposed change in 
the hr.es of the way heretofore decided 
upon. It was explained that prominent 
members of the parish and the Calumet 

Club desired lo change (he location of 
(he way as laid out by the committee so 
that the parish could exchange land with 
the Ciub. tht former thus saving land 

next to the parish land on Di\ street and 
the Club t iking in exchange land on the 
other side of the way next to the pond. 
As the town does not relinquish any of its 

r%ht> by the proposed change, or the 
aarfshor < lub gain possession of any 

rights or 'and at the present stage of the 
proceedings, the committee voted unani- 
mously to level off the way on the new 

proposed hnes as thev seemed to be 
equally as good lines as tne first adopted 

by the committee and no trees would he 
sacrificed in making Ihe change. Of 
course the Parish, Club and Town have 

each a veto control on the permanent 
adoption of the way. The present action 
of the committee simply authorizes (he 

building ol (he wav on the lines proposed 
b> the a hut tors and lo accomodate them, 

they to bring about the proper legal trans- 
fers after the way is built. 

In proposing the above change, repre- 

sentatives of the parish, virtually abandon 
their first proposal to have a friendly suit 
between the parish and town and are now 

willing to allow a way to be built to the 
pond without a suit provided the lines are 
changed as a'.wve described. As the 

committee on the part of the town are 
anxious to avoid possible legal conflicts, 
the conciliatory course taken is probably 
ihe best under the circumstances for the 

town as welt as for the parish. 

After the new plan had been explained 
and debated, the following votes were 
unanimously passed: Voted, that the 

vote passed at the preceding meeting 
instructing the Selectmen to build the 
way on certain lines proposed by the 

town engineer and Mr. Pratt, he recon- 
sidered. On reconsideration, the vote of 

instruction to (he Selectmen relating to 
building the way on the lines proposed at 
preceding meeting was voted down. 

The vole passed authorizing the pro- 
posed change in the construction of the 
way at presen( meeting was as follows 

Voted, that the committee favor and ad- 
vise the construction of a way to the 

pond, havintf its easterly end on land of 
the Calumet Club and its westerly end on 

1 ind of the Congregational Society, such 
way to be essentially as planned by F.n- 
gineer Fletcher but having its easterly 

terminus carried further to the south 
according to lines roughly drawn in pencil 

on the plan by Engineer Pratt. 
The meeting adjourned at 6 30 o'< lock. 

Members present, Messrs. ltoutwell. I'.r.ul 
HreM Taylor, [ones. Filzgerald. Folsom, 

Coit. Barta and Whitney. It was prom- 

ised by the Selectmen that the way, at 
now authorized to be built, will l>e finished 
a 1 once. 

AKTHIH   K. WIMTXFV. 

Set retary of Committee. 

July :2.  1901. 
Board   met   at   7.30.     All present. 
Records of last meeting read and ap 

proved. 

Received petition for concrete walk on 
Lebanon street. 

Received petition from Arlington Gal 
Lt. Co. to extend main on Walnut street 

from Parkway to Highland avenne. 
Petition granted. 

Under suspension of the rules Dennis 

O'l.eary was appointed special police 
officer without pay until April 1, 1902 

Upon petition of Warren L. Knox 
received Feb. 19, 1900. lo lay out Mas.in 

strnet anew.it was voted that (he petition 
be not granted. 

Upon petition of Lewis Parkhurst and 

others to lay out Lloyd street as a town 
way received July 23. 1001, it was voted 

thai the petition be not granted. 
I'pon petition of Walter H. Marsh and 

others to lay out Maple road and Valley 
road as town ways, received Dec. 4. 1899, 
it was voted that the petition* be no( 
granted. 

Upon petition of L. R. Wallis and 

others received July 30, 1900, and E. K. 
Blaikie and others received Aug. 4, 1899 
to lay out Woodsidi road as a town way, 

it was voted to refuse lo lay nu( the same 
as a (own way. 

Upon petition of Henry A. Spates 

received January 22, 1900, to widen a por- 
tion of Highland avenue between Pros- 

pect street and Mason street, it was 
voted not lo grant the petition. 

Upon petition ot Chas. M. Thompson 
received July 23, 1899, to have Fells road 
laid out as and for a town way. it was 

voted not (o grant the petition. 
Issued warrant No. 57 for $88521 and 

No. 58 for I800 3a in payment   o) bills. 
Adjourned at 10 p. m. 

GEORUE H. CAKTKR, Clerk. 

A Fine Time Anticipated. 

The announcement lhat the Big Ocean 
Park Assembly, at Ocean Park. 
Maine, on July 25th, begins .ts sea- 

son and will continue to September 2nd, 
means a great deal to thousands who 

have anxiously awaited the time for this 
great mid-summer festival. Few places 
on ihe Atlantic Coast offer greater in- 
ducements for the camp-meeting attend- 

ant. There is everything there—a fine 
beach, a delightful climate, a camp-meet- 
ing ground without an eqnal, and a pat- 

ronage of exceptional proportions Old 
Orchard, of which Ocean Park is a part, 

is a beach semi-circular in shape and 
some eight miles long. The crowds at 
Old Orchard are orderly and visit Old 

Orchard for ihe good that a quiet outing 

affords. The diveisions are several »"<t 
include ocean batnmg, fishing, 'mating, 

sailing and (he uumerous harmless amuse- 
ments lounds at the high class resorts. 

Old Orchard's big ocean pier is one of 
the chief auractionsot (he place and from 
ihe end of (he pier which is more than a 

thousand feet Irom land, there is always 
a cool breeze. The Orchard Beach Rail- 
road is 2 means of reaching the Saco 

River at Camp FJlis, where boat con- 
nection is made for Ihddetord Pool. The 
Ocean Park grounds are delightfully 

arranged and the meetings held (here are 
largely attended. 1 here is plenty of good 
music, many interesting speakers, and all 

in all. few summer meetings can compare 
with it. During the meetings which con- 
tinue Irom July   25th  to  September  and 
the Boston & Maine R. R wtll sell tickets 

ttOceM '-'k at reduced rates and if 
you want a delightful and profitable out- 
ing go to Ocean Park. 

TO C I'M It A VOID IX UXM DAT 

Take Laxative   Bromo  CJuinine   Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money if it fails 
to cure.    E. W. Grove's signature is on 
each boa.   25c. 

Till.   LATE   EDMUND SANDER- 
SON. 

Funeral services were held over (lie re- 
mains of the la(e F.dmunri Sanderson at 

(he residence of his son-in law, Mr. H. A. 
East not), Cambridge street, lasi Saturday 
afternoon. There was a large attendance 

of relatives and friends. 'The services 
were conducted by Rev I) A. Newton, 
pastor ol (he Congregational church, of 

which the deceased was one of the earliest 
members. The display of floral offer 

ings was large and handsome. There 
was no singing and there were no bearers, 

the services being of the simplest 
character, typical of the life of this old 
resident. The interment was in the 

family lot at Wild wood. 

The Best Remedy for Stomach 

and Bowel Troubles. 

" I have been in the drug business for 
twenty years and have sold most all of 

the proprietary medicines of any note. 
Among the list I have never found any- 
thing to equal Chamberlain's Colic. 

Cholera ard Diarrhoea Remedy for all 
stomach and bowel troubles." says O. W. 
Wakefield, of Columbus, Ga. " This 

remedy cured two severe cases of cholera 
morbus in my family and I have recom- 

mended and sold hundred* of bottles of 
it to my customers, lo their entire satis- 
faction. It affords a quicK and sure cure 

in a pleasant form. No family should be 
without it. I keep it in my house at all 
times.'' For sale by Young & Brown. 

Mind Cure for Mosquitoes. 

i We have nol heard that Christian 
J Science has as yet undertaken to prevent 

: mosquito bites from itching as ihe  effect 
of its mental process, but one of i(s 

I votaries in Connecticut claims to have 

j operated successfully upon the mind of 
1 the mosquito lo the extent of preventing 
. his biting. As the effect of his process 
: he counseU a* follows ; "Ha mosquito 

1 is troubling you just speak to him kindly 
1 and say, ' Look here, my friend, you leave 
, me alone and I'll leave you alone.' Then 

: believe thai hi won't bite you ! Even if 
i he does, his si -j won't hurt. I have 
l done this for years, and now enjoy hav- 
, ing   the  pretty Mile   things  around  and 

listening to their musical buzz." This, 

. ol course, is less Christian ocieoce than 
I moral suasion. It is a great deal better 

j to argue wiih the mosquito than it is to 
I crush him, as the crushing process often 

■ comes only alter he has sent in his sting j 
I it is lo be noted also that the menial pro 

cess induces the mosquito to m<*ke his 
'. sling innocuous if it comes but as smaller 

of mind   cure   ihe  process  seem*  to  be 
more roundabout in the mosquito instance 
Ithan is quite consistent with (he doctrine 

of Chnsiian Science.-1 Boston Herald. 

Who Lost t he Plan f   Where did 
It Come Fromf 

In last   week's  STAB, we alluded to a : 

plan made in 1855   of the  present   Howe 
property, now belonging to the (own   of j 

Wmch.Mer.    Further investigation shows : 
lhat it was picked up  in   (he  streets of ! 

Boftton  ..nd no one seems to know where 
it came from but it got   inlo  safe   hands j 
when Wr. Arthur E. vVtttincy uf WBK&SS* 

ter gcM  hold of it and deposited it in (he | 
town   engineering  department, a ocpart- ; 

ment   by the   way,   .Mr.   Whitney if.  the 
father of.    The following correspondence 
expl-ins how the plan goi landed at last 
where it seems to belong. 

Metropolitan Park Commission, 
Boston, Mass.. 1901. 

Mr. A. E. Whitney, 
Winchester, Mass. 

Dear Sir : — 

Mr. E. P. Whitney of this 

Commission has handed me the enclosed 
plan. As I understand it, someone picked 
it op in the street and left it at his office 
supposing i( (o belong (o him. 

Will you please inform me if i( is your 
property and, if so, retain it. 

Verv truly yours. 
John Woodbury, Secretary. 

Winchester. Mass., July 13th, 1901. 
John Woodbury. Esq.. 

Sec. Metropolitan Park Commis- 
sion,  Boston, Mass. 

Dear Sir: — 

The plan of the Zachariah 
Symmes homestead, Winchester, which 

you kindly mailed to me has been re- 
ceived. I he estate described in the plan 
now belongs to tV town of Winchester. 
Most of the northerly line of the properly, 

marked " Joel Whitney Est." is the south- 
erly line of the old Whitney Est, once 

belonging to my father and myself but 
taken a lew years ago by ihe state lor 
parkway purposes and at present under 
the control of your commission. 

I presume the plan belongs to the town 
of Winchester as a part of (he property 

bequeathed to il by Mrs. Nancy Howe, 
a daughter of Zachariah Symmes. As 

chairman of the Board of Selectmen at 
the lime ot Mrs. Howe's death. I accepted 

the property from the executor in behalf 
of the town. I do not remember that anv 
plan was received or tendered with the 
bequest, but I feel lhai (he plan should 

go with the property ana be filed 
in the office, ol (he town engineer. 
With your permission, I will leave the 

plan with Mr. Fletcher, town engineer, for 
(he present. If you think ', had belter 
return i( (o you, however, I will do so. 

Thanking you lor your intended per- 
sonal   favor, Very   truly   yours, 

Arthur E. Whitney. 

Metropolitan Park Commission. 
Host"ii. Mass., July 18th, 1901. 

Mr. Arthur E. Whitney, 
Winchester, Mass. 

Dear Sir:- 
Referring   to    the     plan    of    the 

Symmes Estate, I thank  you for your let- 

ter of July 13, and am glad (hat you have 
deposited the plan where it belongs. ... 

Very truly yours, 
John Woodbury, 

Secretary. 

On receiving the plan Irom Mr. Arthur 

E. Whitney, Town Engineer Fletcher 
mailed to Mr. Whiiney the following re- 
ceipt : 

Winchester, Mass.. July 13th, 1901^ 

Received from A. E. Whitney, Plan, 

entitled, " Plan of the late Zachariah 
Symmes Homestead in Winchester," 

Surveyed, Aug.. 1855. by C. Bancrolt. 
Scale 40 ft.=i inch. (Original Plan). 

Elmer D. Fletcher, 
Town Engineer. 

At the time of the transfer of the 
Zachariah Symmes Estate to the town, 
no plan was known to exist of the prop- 

erty and latT lor the purpose of record- 
ing the transfer of interests certain mis- 

sionary societies had in the estate, Engi 
neer Thompson al ihe expense of the 

town made a plan according 10 " existing 
walls and fences." Il is certainly sirange 
that any one should care about owning 

such an old original plan of public pro- 
perty as the 1855 Bancroft plan without 
letting the present owner, the town of 

Winchester, know at least that such a 
plan was in existence. It is hoped that 

the plan will stay where il is for (he fu- 
ture. 

Stops the Cough and sorts off the Colt'. 
Laxative Bromo-t^uinine Tablets cure a 

cold in one day. No Cure, no Pay. 
Price 25 cents. 

Highland Bethany Chapel. 

Mid-week meeting every Tuesday even 
ing at 7 45 o'clock. The subject for next 
Tuesday will l>e, " Gaining by Losing." 

Mark 10-28-30. Leader, Miss Ethel 

Buckley. This will be the consecration 
meeting Everybody come, and bring 

somebody with you. Wednesday after 
noon prayer meeting at 3.30 o'clock. 

Sunday School at j p.m. Junior 

Endeavor at 4 o'clock. Preaching by 
Mr. Sprague, of Winchester, at 7.00 
o'clock. 

A Poor Millionaire 

Lately starved in London because he 

could not digest his food. Early use of 
Dr. King's New Life Pills would have 

saved him. They strengthen the stomach, 
aid digestion, promote assimilation, im- 

prove appetite. Price 25c. Money back 
if not satisfied.  Sold by (irover, druggist 

g&A, 
IT»i» Blirnuture Is on every hoi ot tb« fenuint 

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tewsts 
the remedv thai ewrea ■ cold la »■» Sa* 

SUNDAY S£BVXCES. 

FIRST CHI HI H OK CHRIST, SCIKNTIST. 

Services m Town Hall, at 10.30 a. m. 
Subject. "* Love." Sunday School a( 

11.45 a. m. This will be the last service 

until September 1. 

CHURCH OF THF. EPIPHANY— Rector, 
the Rev John W. : uter. Eighth Sunday 
after Trinity. Holy Communion at 7.30 
a. m. At 10.30 a. m.. Morning prayer 

and  sermon. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHCRCH—Rev. Henry 
E. Hodge pastor, tesidence, 61 Washing- 
ton stree(. At 10.30 a. m . Morning wor- 
ship with preaching by the pastor. Sub- 

('ect, "The Unsearchable Riches of 
hrist." 12 m.. Bible Scho. I. 6.15 p. m., 

B. Y.P.I'. Missionary meeting. 7 p.m.. 

last talk in series 011 Moses. Subject, 
"A Life for a Look." 

Wednesday, 7 45 p. m.. Covenant 
Meeting. Subject—" Being a Christian 

in Vacation.*' 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH H. P. 
Rankin, Pastor. At 930 a. m., Prayer 

meeting. 10.30 a. m.. preaching by 
T. Corwin Waikins, superintendent of 

Deaconess Work in Bosun. 12 m„ Bible 
school. 4 p. m.. Swedish service. 7 p. m.. 
Union service with league, short address 

by the pastor. 
Wednesday prayer meeting. 
Friday class meeting. 

THK BAPTIST Miaejoar    ftitr  Thos. S. 

Bruce, pastor.    Morning service Sunday 

at 1045.    Sunday    School   at   4   p.    m. 
Preaching at 7.30 p. m. 

Tuesday evening prayer meeting at 7 45. 

Men's 
Serge 
Suits 

The lllue Setge Suit 
is rever out ol >tyle- A man 

Can Near r Irom M-ason to sea- 
son SBd be *urr that he Is COP 
reet!yd es   •<' —. 11 /vpm/arand 

Kasl coloi, »i' c   narrow and 
medium wai     si'gl 

and tlogb •- b     -o 
Blue   Se';.-.    S, .IS- 

>7 50. * 10 00   : 12 <o   * 
'     >.y       1 ct   r-«   * 

.•4,»,..^ /,<   pav y-u'il 

■iv. aihi,d   ./?*•   * — 

SMSTf at   "Ihi H,g   1   J2 

7.50 
10 

Sttrt." 

VORENREWS 
"Tm Bt SI r." 

WaibllflM   11,-m, .-r Hid HIT. Sll. 

* IMCUBA 
'   where it is hot all the yew round 

'Scott's Emulsion^ 
idli better  thin any where cite 

...he world.  So don't rtopUkmJ 

it in summer, or  you  will  km ' 

* what you have tamed. 
srml tor a ftrr Mmpl. 

■       acorr * BOWNX, cl»uu 
:OQ*I3 r..rt auv«t, N.w Yotk- 

Advertiiine;    in   Ihe    STAR   pays,    no 
matl'-r whether it is * House to lei, to sell 
or a business announcemcnl.    Tnis is not 

10 be wondered  al when  each issue   has 
I over 4000 readers. 

Want to Tap Hn Barrel. 

Certain politicians of Boston are 

seriously talking ol Thomas VV. 

I^iwson fi r mayor. There is not 

the slightest indication that he 

wants the place or could be induced 

to accept a nomination, but 

the talk is going on all the 

same, and sooner or later it 

will reach such a stage that Mr. 

Lawson will have to take notice ot 

it. 

Mr. I-awson is or has been a res- 

ident of Winchester, hut his sup- 

porters for mayor say that he is in 

such a position that he can claim a 

residence in Ward II, if he so de- 

sires, and they feel confident that 

he will be induced to claim it. 

What these |x>litician* want is a 

candidate who is so wealthy thai 

he will spend all kinds ol 

money to win, and they want 

the handling of the money. 

Mayor Hart is t thrifty soul, and 

he devoted so many years to piling 

up his fortune that he has not had 

time toacouirttthej habit of letting 

fO, With Lawton il is different. 

Ic made his money easily and 

quickly, ancl he has shown hiimell 

to be liberal and effusive in his lib- 

erality. 

The fact that he haa just bought 

the triangular lot ol land on the 

corner ol Beacon street and Bay 

State Road is pointed out as evi- 

dence that he has his eyes on hon- 

ors in Huston.  This is the lot which 

certain weatlthy men  wanted the 

city to buy for the purpose of pro- 

tecting their own interests, and 

that is the plan which Mayor 11 a rt 

endorsed, his closeness iii monej 

matters not being exhibited in 

transactions which the taxpayers 

must settle for. lt remains to IK 

seen what Lawson will do with his 

purchase. It has cost him more 

than *200,ooo already to build 

anil float a ^acht which few betide 

himself believe to be in the cham 

pionahip class. For less than thai 

he could be elected mayor of Hus- 

ton, and there would never be a 

shadow of a doubt as to the result 

Neither Hart norCollins could stop 

him. He would defeat Hart in the 

convention andCollins at the [tolls 

Huston is a commercial city, as fai 

as its politicians are concerned.— 

[Practical Politics. 

Not tho Opinion of the City Papon 

All recognizing the true   import 
of the great  strike between   the 
SteelTrust and its union employees 

cannot—if they entertain the spirit 

of wisdom anil of Justice — retrain 

from sympathizing with the strikers 

and hope lor their success. 

The question of whether the la- 

oring class shall be allowed to com- 

bine is at issue and defeat means 

a serious blow to their future pros- 

pects. Far-seeing men ol this and 

recent deca-lcs have looked upon a 

war uf bloodshed between .apital 

and labor as inevitable because it is 

apparent that capital is profiting by 

the Iruits of labor more than labor 

itself. The denial of the right to 

organize takes away the only pro- 

tection of labor against the tyranny 

of capital If denied this—and 

this is certainly the point upon 

which the present strike centers— 

the penalties of defeat will be sub- 

mitted to manfully until the trusts 

—with the knowledge of the com- 

pleteness uf thcii control—eventu- 

ally grind down the woikingman 

until he is torced to a rebellion 

which wUI result most seriously. 

(J ie way seems to continued peace. 

the OfhaW exposes the country to 

the dangers of insurrection years 

hence. —[Heading Chronicle. 

EVERYTHING lH\ 

...FOOD... 
SUPPLIES 

Breakfast, 
Dinner 

and 

Supper 

HOLBROOK'S 
Pleasant Street, 

Winchester. 

NOW IS THE TIME FOR 

SXJaVXaV^ESFL  DRIIVK.S 
We Have a Large Assortment. 

Williams'     ROOT  BEER.       Hire's 
CingerAle, Lime Juice, Moxie, 

Fruit Syrups, all Flavors. 

ADAMS' CASH ST0RE7 178-180 Main Street. 
TELEPHONE    65-4. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
f..i    ;.    Ouir.l Klrr Sl-,l|..n. 

11    U.K.;     Prirals. 

a.   «»j.|. NBUMMI put 
.'■4.     Ml, VeYn. n M   |   .       (I  * Slrrrt. 
-'.     Main,'•or. Ml   I'leH'itKi !*!rr-l. 
I*.     M-tn.l.......    HsM-M.-k    vi, 
K.   HataSmai -i Bra« ■< on., i 
a.   u» .1 Prr*st< 
31.     ~ .     U»P. 

K.     Kurettt.ror. lllK..Uii<l A*. 
S3.     WMlilhitoit cor. rru» Street. 
M.      IV... Mi. .   ,     ,,,,,.   M,   l,rll»l.'-li..Ua*a.. 
X..    Sw.nl  .,, >i,   . [.CaUfiaSstWoL 
«.   waaedMlaw.sar.BMoaM 
37. M«r\*i.r. ror. KUin-i■-■.  It 
». Uak.eoi   II .11,ml HI, 
U. Uks.MT. MslBftl 
4J. Kv|[|t> * r«'blm T«nn<-M   lirlvalfM 
U.      Malli.e...     S..I. ,.   S.r.t 
«. Main. i-[i|l. I ftual -.:■..( 
is. Maii rltrm I. H. W.S   i:   it   SUM* 
ftl <*»Ulihti.lB*,ol.|.. t'oiiit Sireet. 
5?. (Vt.tr,. ftMtH,  ON, RSSM  ■ 
«. IL.o,i,.,.,   .1,  .t,L  Mn-I. 
M. VIM wood, *»i   rWtefai i SlrtMt. 
U DU.oor. Plot ui] I ~ 
u WU*woo4,eor.C*mteMfi Mm I. 
•>:.     I'liuti I.. , ..r   r,tn In hi,.,  srreeln. 
«l.    W .. HHUi.te AT. 
fl Mu.im \.n,..,. . iw, IhiiliU.:.! A < . 
«. ilitft.Ut.il A,.,..,.,. \\. 1.1.. -M ,. t 
•i       llltfbHMl Al   MI     H   : SI 

AwsoadUirin In gUrn In »t tlkii.^ tin.-.- I.looa 
I0II0-..I l,v |l.,x i.un.har. 

T"i'M".-   I;-'.  I-- - i! |    D> I 
T«.. Mow, for T*.i al 7.30 D   ». 
•a repeat*! («!«• at TJW   no *-...-,   f..r all 

gradea,   A.1B   a   in.   an.l \;'d<   o   m    no   -■ 
nra.li-.     !.   11.   Ill       ||   .,   ,.    |    .   M     -. fed    I    f..r 
»r...*. I   VI. 

North Woburn Street Railroad 
On and .fur Jul>    i. 189Q. tars will IK 

I UU  ..1  lollops . 
» 1 1 K   DAYS. 

l,.-.u.-    Wo .ui 11    hi    Winclu'slM      -ind 

Medford .11 600. o.jo, 7,00,7.J0, s.oo, 8.jo 
9.00.930.1000,10.30, 11.00. 11.30, a.m. 
1200, in., 13.30. 1.00, 1.30, 2.co. 2 30, 3.00 

330.400,4.30.5.00,5.30.6.00, 6.30, 700 

7.30, S.oo, 8 30, 9.00, 9 30, 1000, 10 30 win, 
p. m. 

Leav« Wlnchestei im Symaiee1 Corner 
ant* Vltdiord at 615, 6.45. 7.15. 7.45, 8.15, 

*4S 9 'S-9 45- 'O.IJ. 1045- ■■ "5. 11-43. a- 
.■ . 12 15, 12.45. ■•'Si M5- * 'S. ■•45, 3.15 

J 45. 4-15- 4 45- S'5. 5 45- 6.15. 6.45. 7.13 

7 45- * 'S.»4S>9'S- M5- 10 '5 p. m. 
1 It rledforrl for Symmes1 Corner, 

Winchester, Woburn am' North Woburn 
at 630. 7.00, 7.30. s.oo. 8.jo. 9.00. 930. 

10 .«o, 10.30. 11 00, 11 30 ,1. in., 13 m„ 12.30, 
1 00, 1 30. 2.00,1.30. 300. yy, 4.00, 4.jo. 
500, 5.jo. 600. 6.jo, 7.00 7.J0, 8.00, 8.jo. 
900. 9.JO, IO.OO, IO.jo, p. rn 

Leave Winchester for Woburn and 

\onli Woburn at 6.15. 645. 7.15, 7.45, 

8.15, 8.45, 915.945. 1015, 10.45. "'5- 

11.45 a. m, 12.15. "45> '"5- '45- ? "$. 

*-45-3<5-3 45. 4 '5.4 45- 5«5- 5 45- 6'5. 
M5- 7.15. 7 45.8 "5-MS-9 '5-9 45. 10.15. 
10.45 P- ni. 

IUMDAYS. 

Leave Woburn for Winchester.S>mmes 
Corner and Medford at 7.3c, S yo, 900, 

9.30, 10.00, 1030, 11.00, 11.30 a. m . 12.00 
m., 12.30, 1 00, 1.30. 2.00, 3.30. 3.00, j 30 

4 00. 4.jo. 5.00. 5.jo. 6.00, 6.jo, 7.00, 7.30 
8.00 8.jo. 9.00, 9-jo. 10 00, 10.jo win p. m, 

Leave Winchester for Symmes Corner 
and Medford at 7.45. rt.45. 9.15.9.45,10.15. 

10.45. "-IS. "45 »■ "' • "'5. IMS. ' '5- 
1 45- 2 '5- * 45- 3-'5. 3-4S- 4 '5- 4-45- v'5- 
5-45-6.15. 6.45. 7.15- 7 45. »'S- 545< 9'5. 
945. 10.15 P. m. 

Leave Medford for Symmes Corner 
Winchester. Woburn and North Woliurn 
818.00,9.00,9.50, 10.00. 10.jo, 11.00. 11.30 

a. m., 12 00 m., 12.30, 1.00, I.JO. 2 00, 3 jo, 
j.oo, 3.30, 4.00, 4.30. 5.00 530, 6.co. 6.30, 

7.00, 7.30,8.00, 8.30,9.00, 9.30, 10.00. 10.30 
p  m. 

Leave Winchester for Woburn and 

North Woburn at 8.15. 845. 915. 945 

10.15. 1045. " '5- 11-45. ••■»•. "•>5."4S 

115. M$. *'5. *-45- 3 15. 3 45. 4'5. 4 15 
5'5- 5 45. 6.I5-645. 7'5- 7 45. »'5-«45 
9.15.9.4$. 10 15, 10.45 p. m- 

win, Winchester only. ( ars connect at 

Medford for Boston, Maiden, Kvtrett and 
West Medford. 

Cars connet t at Woburn for Reading, 

Stoneham, Melrose, Maiden, Everett 
Chelsea, Sau^us. Lowell. Lynn and Salem 

Car* connect at Winchester for Stone 
ham. Reading, Wakefield. Wilmington 

and Lowell. 
[OHM   S.  RftACKBTT,  Supt. 

Troubles of a Minister. 

To benefit others Rev. J. T W. Ver 

non, of MartAell. t>».. writes: "For a 
lonf lime I had a running sore on my 
l^e. I tried manv reinedirs without bene- 
rit. until I used 1 l>n:ileof Electric Bit- 

teis mi 1 rn. ui Hucklen's Arnica Sal ve, 
whuh cured me soun' and well." Sores, 

eruptions. )>nils, ec/enta. tetter, salt rheum 
show impure blood. Thousands have 

found in Klectric Bittters a grand blood 
purifier that absolutely cures these 

troubles. Satisfaction is guaranteed or 
monev refunded by (irover. Large bit 
ties only 50c. 

KELLY-SPRINGFIELD 
RUBBER TIRES (1fflllts 

,t.t    lliinrrhtll     aPMBf.     Il"«(n«». 

BrucM, « P.OVIDEIKE «. SPRINGFIELD. 

LOOK AT 

SHIRT WAISTS! 
WHITE AND COLORED 

LAWN, GINGHAM, 
PIQUE  AND 
FLA!\NEL. 

Latest SIKHII- in French Kl ie! 

F. J.  BOWSER'S, 
Pleasant St. 

H 

CRAWFORD'S 

ICE   CREAM, 
Mad: (ion pure FRUIT JUICES. 

-spcuai prices in  loei "I  .Wf gallon*,— 

412 Main St.. Woburn 
T.l.,fcoo.   (8-3. 

TOUH l BROW.. Wiachnlw »j«nli. 
TslspkoB. X9-3. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. 
Ml Ml •■ \,  >■. 

I uf » HSMM crutaxl by lb* I'roh*.l« 
«'< >urt. > llhin and tor Ih* I -. nnlj uf MM<ll«*»i. 

OP iii* Matt aaj tt .inly, A n. im, 1 abaiiMii 
m i.iil.lv ■iift!»ii u|*iti   1I1*   |itvnilM»   In   Wl»- 

. mum 1 '.    ■   M   '■'    ■ 

Moadaj, Jal, 29, 1901, at fair o'cleci 
li Iks aftarmi, 

■ It Hi* right, ml*  NIKI  li.irr.--l    whlrli   at   1»!» 

imsMaWnttaa Eaagflaal, Isttsf MM win- 
ftmtWfeMllsaaiSa   !h* toHMtag daavrU** 
rr*l ~LI. 
I>*» 19,-JOan.l-it ..H   I.Li.   .,f lan.l ol .I.**!* 

i Hofpy, ■llaatod urn uw 
»la>*l In N.1.1 Wtatvlmtcr, 

r Mills IL* Mill " 
•*!»«   :t-.N.r>1.-(|    • Uh 
:to*iM   and   b*iag   ih*   preuilM- 
Willlam IjaaiKi-.r-i. I.j  .!.*c|.ti Stita**   by   iiMd   l»- 

!>** I*. JOi.ii.1 Jt ..n   1.1*11   of 
BtoM irsvs !■» totktk it.*... 
raaicrh >nl* of Cr.lar air**! !» 

HI   -Mb lb* tHlllillBurs   lhrrn.il.   said   i.lali 
WTnj   Tr.-.r.lnl    sllh     MI.MU.ari     So.     lM.Url.-l 

•Ni 

:• ..t, Ut   l<"7. POl, M. 
IVrhint-Mh.    A <lr|Molli<(   SaoOaaiU-lpe   ma-lrt 

!.   Hi*   .iiirrhkrrr.     Balan.-*   wilbtn   Kl  .IHV>  «n 
faaaliif |..,-r*at  nn  ..IH.., fl Slatr utrrwl,   Bos- 
ton. 

OBowiv a  i.mi.KFir.i.i», 
A.liiiliilstm|..r of ih*   mmu   ..r WIIIMM   !,*»*• 

Mrs. 
Wlr,.-li..,irr..liily  11. ISni W.'M».S 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
Bj rirtas -f las i- H ..r -•)* MMaasai m » 
strtslsswlfgtgins i>>   i.iin H. <•<>* ui 

I "il>  .'   (JOS I.. Klmlra blank,   ,U|.-.t    Aatg»*t 
BHh, Mat, rmwiSt -im MI.MW** K..    m.t. 
I-..-I-, life. SMB. M. ISO, ami daly aaalgn*Nl   lo 

ih* \Vi(ii'b*»i*r Saving* Hank by a>*igni»*M 

.Ulr.l OMSttr MS, IHW. rn-ord*-. -lib MM- 
' ' I-...U. hi.. _■;;.;. I,,I. MS, and 

t"T breach ..1 th« conditions *onU|n*d |n Mid 
norajSgl -ill U-...M by i.ubll* .u.-llon upon 

IfcS |.r*ml.r. in WIMbsSlSf In Ihr IV.unly g| 

MUMIlIM .ui.l OoSMMNTSSltt "I* Maaauu-lm- 
...||», ..ii 

MONDAY, tha twelfth dai of August, A. D. 
1901. at four o'clock in the afternoon 

all   and  •Ingnlar   lb*   (.remises  conveyo.     by 

sal.!   inorigag*   and   lb*r*ln  .h-serlbod   *>   fol- 
I..--  : 
A certain lot of land with Ihr hulMlnga there- 

on, -Itnal.-d In -aid Winchester .ml l-iuxled 
as folb.au, nani*l) Westerly hv Main -Ireei 
eighty feel, northerly by land ..f ..n* Iiimberry 
one luin.linl amlfoTlv fVel. easterly by land or 
Ihe llo-lon * Maine Railroad .-Ighly feel, norlh- 
oaamij  n  laadOf •a'ljmgli.ln .MI*   hundr.d 
■vadfurttmc, eoataimag ai-.ui tiaras ihons- 
nnd. Ova-hundred   sijuar*   reel,   Wing   the   uiiin 

le-TiiM-d MI i. rlaad   frail   [fee   gram™- 
I" the granl.ir ..f eren  date    hen-alih   |o   \m   »• 

V ■'.. i-.»u of .i.r*,. l,.indre.l .I.-liars a III be re- 
Hinr.-.l    HI    tl,.-    >rtlr,    KaLit. |    l,ii    davs  on 
■•anoing aa.|Mrs at tha oolea af Oaorc* S,   i.ini*- 

atate ttraat, BooMas, 
i'     ■...- will ba mad* suh)e,-t   to any   nnuald 

MUM   or    ..ui.landing    tal    liens    off   ■■BMlpSl 
ajweiasiiteiils ahlch may !«■ ui- n lb" arnailiaa 

i I..   \\ IM na-rr » sniv..  II INK. 

Bj OBI Id v Bh< Han, las irawsrar, 
)«i' jris.*UMS 

Mortgagee's Sale of 
Real Estate. 

Il\   .Irliir of a )->«er ..f -ale   contained   in   a . -er- 

lalnniorlg.g.. .|...|t b) K.I-In K-  Hlalhle 

andWI.i ,. I . iil.k- IO OaOTBtaaM Hang. 
and Havl.l N     Skilllny..   ,I.,(.-.(   May   1st,   IM. 

and rmuttmt vftt MUiiassi so. m.iriet 

ItagMff) of Daada, boat JKII. nage va, and for 
lireiu-ti ..| UM ion.ltli..|,- ,,f tatd morlgage., and 

for tl.r parasssOt bffaaoosaaj the same, .III 
bOaSldSl [luhhc a il.'11. n the ;>rriittsen here- 

inafter daatrnad, 

Oa WEDNESDAY, the 1411 day of Aug- 
ust. 1901, at 3 o'clock la (he 

ittaraooa, 
SllSSd    -intiiilar   the    ] -ve.!   by 

I I. nd Uier.li! siil»tantlally 
.les<..ll-Hl «. MIOWI ; 
AeerUla u.et of land, - <rh Do* ImlMtnge 

ih.reon, stIuale.Mii Wlneheeter, Iii the (...inly 
oi   MMdleaas, ami  aa—dad and  .tea.ni^.1 u 
lollo... ill j      lla-ginnlng     ,i   ibe   northeasterly 

I i be premises, ..n   Ihe   ae-l.-rly   side  of 
Canbrldga Mraat, by land   so*   or   i ■rmerly -r 
Oyraa llmier.. il re rawaiBg bj MSB]   .ouraen 

i.l sonlherly ami -onibaealerly diree- 
II.,I, b) .al.l <„nibrl.|g* street to Arlington 
street , Ibem-e rumiliig tieoleilv, noribaeslerlr 
and northerly t.« .aid Arhiigt.ih -tret to land 
no* or late of M. I'. Uarlleli, I hence by said 
ami of llarllrtl  .. f..|h.ws.   hull KOfftt   M 

.-<  in- kasdrad   ia«eaif*ooM M-ioo 
!eel .   lb I.I degrcca.   lit   nilnule  WPal    lilnoly- 
-ighl .'I-KlPlcl. ...ml. H» degreee, 4<l mlmif.'<e 
aatt i.nifiy tao 7o-l«i fe«i j end norih 17 .Ie 
,■>'•• J iniiinti-s west flwe liundred •laty-flve 
..;.., ir.t. |o Ian.) n..u or loame.ly „t Joba 
Swan , Ihenee hy -aid land BOO or lorm. My 0* 
.■•din Swnn   as   Rrflowi HSfftt   lo    degrees, .V. 
Illlllllles ea-l   seVent)-three   1.VHW1   f«-t.     SOffU     II 
dafraao, ltotlNa«asaaiSiwoban<ired ..ne i:m»» 

groan, a? ninalai -m»t ibre.- 
I Ireil nine!)  four iU-lon   feet ;     north    T(   de- 
.I.-..M nilnule- OSM three hundred laenly 
IbroeCO-hJii I.-, i U .i.l now or lale of I'arker 
Kb-lrher . loan I B) -a i-l land d I'arker 
Fn-I.her a- IOIIOWI South 0 .legreea, 30 .i.lio 

IVO blUdffad tVO flT-MO feet . north MB 
: i,,nmt' nanitwo bnadren .-igbiy-nlae 

W-lOOIed     nortl    n   dffgraat, M    tale   eant 
. IKI.U -r.n,   ■>■> im   r.-.-t .     north   KI   deareee,   IS 
i uie aaat tortjr-alao lumf-i, north :' .!.-■ 

: i.iii.me-    .-a.i    aiaty-elghl   SV-IOS   feat: 
north si daaraaSt JT llsaiai eant ton hundred 
 iStlM   T..i        n..1    DOttfe   1.'  doglees,   l« 
mm t«t -»-i two hiindre.i -my three ifkiin r«et 
10 I a tal no* .r iale ol lyrua lluttera ; I hence by 
•aid law! noa or USaof lyrua Mutlera as fol- 
low North II .legrees, 7 iiilnutea eant ooa 
hundred eight M H"( feel . north II degreea, .'* 
nriaatoi *-■' f-iT .-; n«i (Wat . north N degreee, 
.» mlnule. .asl la., hundre.1 llfteen Vei-lOU feel I 
>i,.I - .nib m degrtwe, H iniiiuieeraat rlftt<-lghl 
-.' Il*> I..I I.. I ..iHhddge -ireel at Ihe i-Jlnl ..f 
U-gtnmnit,    and  ciiitlalnlng   flfiv-.n   and   -4-l'»l 

-   ■ -.       roaasbar -uh a right .-f 
-a. offOff a Nffto of land   forty   feel   able   acrtaw 
la oa  ..r |..r„...ll ..f  |>r.S. 1'. Harllelt   land- 
itig from ArHaagtOB HffSOl to ihe al-ne iWcriWd 

I H    shillings  now 
I"  'te«l dated    lleeruitaer   t.   I aft,   and 

raoordad m Middlesex liegiairj   .f Daada i Booth 
■        I.-oh   I.r7i..|.age III   and 

nghl of *a. BOSrafOd hi sabl-leeeea*.(lo I'arker 
.     « .lre.1 .laled  May il, I"7V,  r«xoi.l-.|>. 

I     I--.1,   r.ln,     |.age     |*i.     iir..II   IhO    l.-ruis 
Mi". ■■.  ii.eiiii..iie.t. and with the   MMM   ''    tha 

■ u to oaiorootanai lharatooaaMsSMd. 
ami  ulih all "liter rights. SSd    'THitegea   lo   -aid 

baiontgtaa;.      beoetlag   •herefnan   a 
taming at-.ul -_'..*l square feet, 

■ i daiad Bast, HM,   ISW. 
rdad    -t'li    Mod   M1.1.II«M-«     Itegletry of 

liaada.hoofc m*Mmm n. aUttporool ial-.un.U-l 
auddaeanbod an I  n.g al a »ion- 
I-..I as tho aortharlr oMl   line   ot   a roadaoy, 

. u drad ' itv thiee fl'M 1st 
n    -treei  .      th-ii.e   •iiiuiiiig   northerly 

■ie- l,r,i,.lr.-.| -iit>-sn   .%4-IUUfert  .  tbenoe south- 
erly and *e*t«rly I.*   an irregular  line la.,   huu- 

.   •.. i       iT.en.-e   ■eaahOffh    by   a   Una 
.it.'   nr-t   booaad   MM   BaaSaVsd thre*- 

■ | to MM ranatva) . then. .■ ooaiorl]   as 
aahl   road* ay   one   hundred   eighty three   M-HM 
r.-ei I'D,, uotot qj baajlaolag, nod al»o the I«N.| 

»iih.i, tl Motaawd rooatvat, fort] 
-i.HI,      V.I.I pureel   MI  releaned  la  a 

i   tand in   Wtuehaetor, 
«!.,..        -i.r.|i.»K.   k.   Hlathle,"   and   re.orde.l 
.i aad ■■! booh ittV. 

..I   suhjn-t   to aay   taa 
.   lin.i,.    .i.|.aid taiea   or    aaeesame.il-. 

S'aat-i: kl paid in .-a»h by   the 
purol.as* ' ■'.  (lae* ol sale.       DoaSff 
tarani al ■ ■ 

i— ...i-.  i   m   lH.i».r-. 
t»-i»i • r ind oaaaf ot nald Mortgage, 

Further nai ticulaia <d -anl sale may   be bad of 
II. It   N»eM.    Atly. 

No.  1ki'..egi«ee rU.. Itoetun. 
JyttattMll 

The Boot and Shoe Store 
AT NO. 3 VlhE STREET. 

To reduce my stock of 
oots and Shoes, I will sell 

them at a great reduction 
in prices. These goods in- 
clude a general line of first 
class footwear for men, 
women and children. 

S. H. DAVIS. 

C.   E.   SMITH, 
FINE WALL PAPERS, 

PICTURE FRUMIfi A SPEUAtTT. 
Passepartout frame, to order. 

 A..K.N. .   K<»K THF.  

IPerry Jt'ictures 
and the Standard Sewing Machine. 

Hants Far Salt in) Ti UI. 
439 Main St., Woburn 

Sj IS TRADE DULL ?   gh 
■ i^i Try an ad\ crt item. nt  , ' 

Subscribe for the STAR i^"^^^ 



APOTHECARIES. 
Or» Ala   laioglva taasabllc  |wrfMt   aarv." 

tad*<lru«.Mpv!f of   .atari.* *aaliiy.   '""""I 
that a w«Tl -»;..fi*l r<Mt<MM*r I. ll- baa1 i—IW' 
xli.riifixnt.     I '.«■ oaf fa*v>us Cold Cut*. 

|   It EKl'S * CO.. 
narauarist*. > »   »•'" *""< 

AUCTIONEER. 
KI'W.tKD  F.   atAOl  Iltr. 

Aii-li- ">'•-'  a**|  AM>r»Uar. 

30 *wMb* B*raa*. 

kd-hw4(i <Mk pala for naa »»* * 

CABINET MAKER. 
W.  H.   HAT'H, 

UHInil MaSls*. Window ana Door screen*. 
ruriiltur* aitd H"-» Hapalrtng. 

WVatnrr Hlrlo-. 

aaS*>l     IMNiUMMl, 
NNT Whilwy'i Wa*hlaa Sao*. 

CABINET MAKER. 
nr."U'.y. I n UflUOi 

I'twiira) CabinM Maker. 

Uglit tarpanlrrlng. 
It>I>alrlng <>I all kind* in-allj dona. 

Katl-f a.-ll..u Ouaranl**!. I Thoatpaoii ftl. 

CARPENTER. 
HI.SKV Mi KWKN, 

<..i.lrs.l-.r mt.-l   llulMrr. 

iiii..!'. Furnished. Jol.tuBg of all IMh 

Hffl™.- » Hfookaldr AT*. 

CONFECTIONER. 
L A. DAxnr, 

Confactloiter ami Caterer. 
A -.paclaltjr i»a.b-»f    Ic'.--ram,   Kh»rfa*t- ami 

lea*.   r»iniil.»-m.j.ii«ii»i -h-ft n..n.r. I..U..I." 
•<-r*n>l.     A lite Una of hum*-in ad* Candi. 

I.IMtini llulldlmi. NcfhtMTM 

CONTRACTOR. 
jon it. r.. Hnuv. 

OasaBaSew and Hnllder. 

Abof>:    K*ndall Mntt) aSBt Mt. Varnna. 

iMMltMl    ISO IllihUnd Asa. 

CONTRACTOR. 
H. .1. CAKUnlJ., 

i.'oiitra-'tor and llullder. 

.lobbing of all kinds. 

No.* Swanton Mr**!. 

CONTRACTOR. 
JAM KM .I   PII"/<.KKAI.!>, 

CiMlmln ami su>n« M ...... 

(.railing, Teaming, Uardi-nlnir and .lobMng 
St.me, S.nd. (tr.r-ht,.| IJ.« n |ir**»tng f-.r «»le 

71  Washington 8tr**t. 

Residence 13 MtM Hi. 

Women as Well at Men 
Are Made Miserable by 

Kidney Trouble. 

CONTRACTOR. 
M. W. CAKRMl I.. 

Contrartor, Rrleklayar, Plasterer ami 
Ktnoro Worker. 

1 Pars Street. 

DENTIST. 
IUt. OUUM KPJ.KKV. 

DtariaSt, 

Wlllt.-'.    It'll HI I.*. 

EXPRESS. 
rirrnsi: s HOSIMS KXIKKHS, 

Walt.r  N   I  DttlH    l'rlt|.. 
ll.«ton <»*rr.. HV, A re fa Hi., Tel. MS Mala, 

teare 3 p. m. 4" riialham Si..T*l. NIT Main, 
I--..- at X;»i).   in. 

Wiufheater   order   boxes   : 0.   K.    Sandrrn.tn's 
.1. i L  Attains', Railter Hboii, on-i. I*-IM.I   VI Swan- 
Ion  St.. aii.lfiTli..iiii«.-n St. 
When unli-rhif a..*!- ■saSlOB ('<>ltlii)t'« Kt|>ress. 

FOOTWEAR. 
I,   M     l>\\ IS. 

Hirtiie and lOMHI Footwsar of all kinds. 
Mj moderate **|«eime» enable me to aell gl- 

ut  holtom arlrea.    Call ami aee If thl* i> not so 

3 VlSB  8THBKT. 

GROCER. 
>!■■'-    MIK > ASM liKirKH, 

IValer In Ch«>l<H 

Agent for the IWrfnot Farm Cream. 
ITS-iao Main Htreet. 

HARDWARE. 
r  \. NFwrn a 00.. 

Manlnari-, I'alm- ami <HI». 
Painting, 1'aper Hanging, dialing ami Tinting. 

Hardwood Flnlfhlng a Hpt-lalty. 

Ko. mBandC Main St 

HORSESHOER. 
SAM  I.   I»1NSMI»I1K, 

1'raolli-al   Horaeahoer,  al«> Carriage   Kei>alrlng 

llentlemen'a    I>rlvlng   anJ   Trolling   Horaea   a 
ratal ty.     Ilorae* r a lie. I for   ami  r.-Hirn-l free 

inl-novle    HU -•    a   •pr.-iall<.        Hallafarthm 
giiarantml. g Convene I'l».-.•. 

LAUNDRY. 
WI'i lirai KB  LAl'KDIT. 

A.T. 1*.'.. IIV. Prof^-letor. 

st.-am ami han.l work. 
<looda    called    for    and   delivered    |iri.ni[illy.   '" 

boiea and baakata. 
'■oi.irt..- I'laoe. Tele|>hone IW-7. 

MANICURING. 
MRH. W. F-. OOtAAIBi 

Hair Drawing ami Manicuring 

I i.l.-lllgen.'e Office Counwted. 

Koon 10 l.)reum lt.ll.lu*. 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
MM     11    WKI.Ii 

'-t . r ng work  i 
<ng.   f ewaing,   Kr|>4ia -l^lalty.    itwawM 

Ing and Allan** pa 

Ladtaa   WarmieuU Haila Oar. 

1«M Mala Hi. Htraal Car- aaaa lb* door. 

MUSIC. 
MRH KI.I-Ac i.icr. 

Taacawr of Hinging. 

Rafcr. U> Mr. tie-rge J. I'arker, lloatun. 

PAINTER. 
rMAHl ■ LaWMV 

Howe ami Hlgn   NgMgC, 
Graining, illaaiuj.    Kabtonlniug.   I*a|>er   Hang- 

ing, etc. 
It*'-. * Wellington St. ami 5 Vine St. 

r   a Bag  :.'      Mgil     Mr. a* oily attended to 

# OPTICIAN.   ^ 
OCIU8TH- PKKWhllTI'iSS. 

If >..n are Mot aatudMd with your tilaaaa*. have a 
pair atu -I by 

tlRiikUK A    HAUKON. 
J  Winter Street,    kooaatt.      B.»loii. 'fauM. 

Kidney '.rouble preyt upon the mind, dls- 
OOvrafW and leacena gmbttlon; beauty, vlwor 

Aaappeaf when the kid- 
neys are out of order 
or diseued. 

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
thai H Is nol uncommon 
for a child to be born 
afflicted with weak kid- 

p-' neys. If the child urin- 
ates too often. If the 

urine scalds the flesh or If. when the child 
reaches an aje when (t should be able to 
control the passage. It Is yet afflicted with 
bed-wetting, depend upon It. the cause of 
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
most people suppose. 

Women as well as men are made mis- 
erable wtth kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the Immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It Is sold 
by druggist?. In fifty- 
cent and one dollar 
sties. You may have a 
sample bottle by mail 
free, also pamphlet tell- 
ing all about it. Including many of the 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
& Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and 
mention this paper. 

PROVISIONS. 
CKNTRAL MAKKKT. 

Patrklga M Watt, (g—eaaiitra to H.W. Kobertaou 
Daalanln 

Iteef.   Pork,   lard.  Haw, Butter. Kgn   Poaltr 
ami   \egrtablea.    Uaawsofalii. 

■aaaaikaag MR. I aaatasfi • 

REAL ESTATE. 
OBD    A1MMS   w< <!**. 

Kaal Katata. Mortgage* and Inaannee. 

Wtaebaater (MM, SM M*I. Htn 

Blaikta Huildiug- »*-»-'    Ma, 

UNDERTAKER. 
J   T. tl«OHO> ^ 

Paaaral IMraator seat Practical Kaabalaaar. 

•^rrtagaa aad Plowaca fat alaawd oa all noiaaloaw. 

I rwf and staataaaww, IS aawuca St. 

H<aa> erf l»aw H-v* 

UTILIZING COLLEGE COLORS 
Tr»   Tfcla the    Wan    Who    la    Hard 

lo   I'l.-n ■.. 

Tho i!lin< ulty of providing STtfU of 
hunii' nm'nifHi'tiirt' for 0Bt*l malo r^Ia- 
ilus muxt rt'iiinln a difficulty lo most 
raars, WI.TB a WTflftaf In The IJIIIIPH* 

Home Journal. It Is eault-r to make 
(lalnly tlilngM and to l>e wwiM-tly thnng- 
nl for them Miau in Induee the man In 
question * suhs.-juontiy iwe them. 
One jtlft Unit (imwii Ti'>|it:ilile to a 
man oth«'rwliie remarkably dlnVult to 
pi<•■•**• rai a ptMkwt Iftter raw. An 
nri'lnnry tint eomtnon leather one nf 
the itop nml Khapp lie liked van hmiclit. 
tsken ti> platfin i-ar-'fiilly covered and 
lined. ■ stnnip pocket added and a de- 
algn etnhroidered on the front rover, 
with his initials in-lde In making 
glftr   fV' brotheri at  roller"?  e"ee*lve 

POOTRALL PR A MR. 

■nd happy ro«ult« ran often l>e oMaln- 
•*' *»y ailaptliiK their university colors 
for the pur|n»se. and even trifle** ean 
tlmr In? iniide of Indlvldmil vnlu-- and 
Interest. Moreover, the colors are i»oM 
|r very effective, the orniiire mid blink 
of I'rineetou. for iuttance. 1M?IUK auBI- 
riently striking and the blue of Yale 
dainty cuouith for auy taste, apart 
from their MWalHllU. 

Another pr»'*ty Idea la to utilize the 
colors of your favorite college on a pho- 
lograph frame. 

To   Make   Tubonrrlt*   f'owfpa. 
IMrk table nml tabourette covers, 

after tlie orlentiil ttylen and colorings, 
are now much In vogue. A a<|uare of 
lark garnet felt can IH> transformed 
lo'o a l.i-ntirii] table cover of auy de- 
sired ajtM. A fringe la made all around 
In slnfdico ipisricr of nn inch wide and 
four Inches deep. Almve this make a 
hrllllniK l»order by |d:nlng brass rlnga 
(almut iiuiirter of an Inch In diameter! 
nlong 'hi' hue*, ninklng them to touch 
and fitHtenlng them together with rnwa 
ntltciiea of yellow apool embroidery 
silk The effect is a marveloiialy at- 
liiicthi' QM tind can IM

1
 heightened by 

fnstcnlng a ring on the end of each 
■task by hMvphag I* throuch the ring; 
and rnsteiilni: ft on the under sld<\ 
This ring work affords the woman 
with original ideas all sorts of oppor- 
tunities, for the rings ean l.o appll<|ued 
In ninny nay and fanciful designs. 

"he   Didn't    Mean   That. 

Mistress—Bridget. I cannot allow yon 
to have your sweetheart In the kltcheu 
any more. 

Bridget—Oh. mum. It's very kind of 
you, bat I'm afraid he's too bashful to 
come up Into the drawing room:- llos- 
tou Herald. 

A Irairk Caaloaa. 
In many part* of Scotland It use*) to 

be the custom to phc-e on a man's 
tombstone the syuilsjls of bis trade. 
Thus a sugar cane would det-oi-atr UfeSj 
grave of a grtsvr; an ax and saw. with 
hammer and nails, would lw found on 
that of a carpenter, mi swl aud s ban> 
aoer on a shoemaker's grave, aud so on. 

The sorrow of yesterday la as noth- 
ing, that of today Is bearable; but that 
of tomorrow Is gigantic. bc*cause lu- 
dUtiiicl.     Kurlitldea.   

Prlar Rl«bta. 

Woiber—Why don't yon wove o«t of 
the sun? 

Tommy— Tos I dot bet* first 

! THE DESERTER. 
f   
♦  A Story and Its 8equel All In a 

a. Nutshell. I 

••♦••••••<<agg|»s#»is|s»s     j 
One sultry day two students went te ' 

the river to bathe, selecting a secluded ! 
spot where the wst-r was overshadow- i 
ed  with  trees   which  formed  the out- 
skirts of a   wood extending south  to- 
ward a fine dwelling a mile or more In i 
tli.- upland.   At the foot of one of these 
trees they left their clothes and plung- 
ed   from   the   bank   Into   the  cool,   re- 
freshing stream.     The river was deep. 
affording   ample    room   for    swimming 
and diving and for the exercise of all 
those aquatic evolutions In  which vig- 
orous young men are wont  to Indulge. 
Having   swam   some distance  against 
the stream whose flow was gentle, they 
tiiTK-d   in  swim   back   with   the   flow. 
tin 1.-iking toward the spot where they 
bad left  their clot lies they saw a man 
hastily disrobing. 

"Somebody else getting ready for a 
swim," said one of them. 

"Yes. but It Is deuced strange he 
sh-iuhl select Just that spot." the other 
remarked 

Kccplnc their eyes on tin- Intruder. 
sa they swam with a somewhat ((.tick- 
er Htioke. they t>eheld hltn cast down 
bis ln-1 irarmi-nt and expected to see 
him lake a plunge. Imagine their sur- 
prise when, after turning toward them 
and evidently fixing bis gaxe on them, 
(a*? saw him coolly Is-gln to Invest 
him«-lf In their raiment. Blmuliain- 
onsly they nlsed an outcry and struck 
out rlgorasjajy In order to Intercept the 
depredator iM-fore he cnuttl escape. The 
dUtnncc between them and lilm was, 
however, too irmit. and he was too ex- 
pert on donning their attire. Before 
they reached ibe place he had disap- 
peared, nml. on lauding, they found 
that he had appropriated the principal 
articles of dress of the larger of them. 
They looked this way and that, but 
nothing was to |M> seen of the thief. 

The one "how rtotbss bud evidently 
been rejecti-d. IN'cause loo small, dress- 
ed himself and hastened back to the 
village for an outfit for his friend, (in 
bis return the other had somewhat of 
a MI. pi ise for him. 

"Look." said be. pointing to a pile 
of clothe* oti the ground. "1 found 
(hea« a BCora of yards buck In the 
bush." 

The clothes were such as are known 
In ll.e HrilKh nriny as fatigue dress, 
and the cvbninitlot) which came from 
each of the friends at the same mo- 
ment was: 

"lie's a deserterr 

"But that isn't all." said the larger 
youth. "On the ground, under the 
clothes, WHS this pocketl>ook. and It 
contain- IS Rank of Knglnnd £5 notes 
and over a pound in change." 

The (Mfcketltonk was not such a one 
as we aiw Data1 to iiiiwndiiys. It was 
6 loefaea by 4, of coarse brown leather, 
v.-II vvui-u. and tied with a string. 

"Why, the fellow Is a fool to turn 
thief when he bad all this money In 
his pocket," an Id one of tin in. 

"I don't know thiit." was the reply. 
"You nag, his plan was to keep out of 
sight so long as he wore dollies that 
would betray hliu. whereas if he could 
SOtj as* rid of them lu the way he has 
done his chances of escape were far 
belter, even In stolen garments, than 
If he had worn his soldier's dress or 
attempted lo buy new cJoCssM. 'If 
course there wns Ihe risk of being fol- 
lowed and <aught, but the fellow was 
looking *»r Just such a chance as wo 
afforded lilm Well, he has got off 
wi'li about ;Ml shillings In my cloth, s 
and Is therefore not without ineaus of 
charing out." 

"But he certainly never luiended to 
leave all this money behind him?" 

"No. of aOfDM he didn't, but fn the 
haste to t>e off be thought more of 
liberty than money ami left this be- 
hind him." 

"Well. I think you are entitled to 
what lu- hits left, and In that case It Is 
not a bad bargain." 

"In a sense you are tight. I am no 
doubt entitled lo as much of It as will 
rephne the iiiohcy snd the clothes with 
whiel. be has decamped." 

"I'on'i you think we ought to Inform 
the nuthoilties, sn Unit be may lie cap- 
tared r 

Toordsvai I-et hi in go. He'll have 
a bard time of it as It Is to keep out of 
the clutches of the corporal's guard, 
who. you may l»e sure, are after him by 
this lime. As to the money. I'll take 
care of It for him. for who know* Unit 
I may not come across lilm one of these 
days?" 

Thn-e days later the young man 
whose clothes were appropriated re- 
ceived a letter from the thief, brief nml 
to the point, tbmiklng him for the tem- 
porary aid afforded by the use of his 
garments and n-kin^ him to accept the 
contents of the pocketbook as only too 
small up eojtilvaleut for the service 
rendered. 

"lies nn educated heggnr. whoever 
be is." said the recipient of the letter. 

"Hut bow the deuce did he know 
your address?" 

"He found one of my letters In the 
clothes." 

I was well acquainted wtth both 
these young men and vouch for the 
facts as narrated. Furthermore. I can 
relate the sequel. 

A few years after the occurrences 
herein narrated I met at a hotel In Bir- 
mingham a very sociable and agreeable 
gentleman about seven or eight years 
my senior. He seemed to take a lik- 
ing to me and. after attending to bis 
business during the earlier part of the 
day. Invited me to drive out with lilm. 
Subsequently I dined with him and 
rent to the theater with him in the 
evening. When we were parting, he 
nr«ed me to call and Baa hltn whenever 
I came near it .   Shortly afterwnrd. 
In the old coaching days. 1 wns com- 
ing  from   Warwickshire  to  Yorkshire 

! Bud hail to pass through R-—. When 
1 learned we were approuchlng that 
town. I aakad taW coawtasaa vrbatbat 
be kuew where Mr. Blank lived. 

! * Half a mile farther on." was the re- 
; ply. "I'll Sbjarai |aa when we reach ll." 
I He pointed out the place. It was a 

lonely duelling on a bill about IM 
| ysrds from the road aud half a mile 

from   It Wbaa   we  reached   that 
towu. 1 dcteiiuiued to stay overnight 
and >i-it my friend tbe next day. 1 
did so. lie NcaJwasJ me with the ut- 
most kiiiiliit-**. ami 1 spent two very 
happy davit with liitii. 1 visited with 
him the c\U-i!Mie nuieltiug works lu 
the iielchborhood. all of which he own- 
ed, aud finally. H the night prei-edlSar 
the morning ssj which 1 was to depart, 
he lold uie his history. 

■Wlim I was about 18." he said. "1 
wanted to so to college, but my father. 
who «a* an austere utau. bound up 
In work and rather despising bookmen. 
instated that I should remain at borne 
ami acquire a thorough knowledge of 
the kSaStasaa a Web be had established 
after nut. h lal-ir aud expense. I con- 
arnied.    but    lie   placed    we   under   tbe 
assrcrsai rssjtrabM. 1 was the only son, 
ami   my   tfcgsjs  fodera.   all   older  than 
I. w >iv in.>i M<I| I'IK*; and their hus- 
bands sretv | . poteteaj at my 
failur   ke« oitii  iin-   at    home   with   the 

expressed purpose of leading l.ls bust 
ness to me. a stuall portian of tbe 
profits to so to my sisters ami the 
main part at them to lie Invested lu 
tbe business, for bis ambition was that 
the busitie-- -hoiihl vie with the largest 
In  Kiu'hind ><t the kind. 

"Young as I was. I fell in love with 
a comparaTtrt-ir [»•«., tlT; m,„; m-,,^-,; 
her. As I had given > lo**- aiteutlou 
to luisliiess nml Ut-auie almost as well 
acquainted with It sa my father was. 
I presumed up"ii his knowledge of that 
fact and audaciously brought my wife 
lure to this bouse and Introduced her 
to blm." 

The speaker wns deeply moved, and 
there wan n isiiise of a minute or more. 

•Hie ma shortly la become a moth- 
er." he continued, "or I shouldn't have 
done ll. My father grew frantic with 
rage. He struck me. He seized a 
walking CauM and showered blows 
upon my bead and Issty. I bore it all. 
But when he foully and brutally beat 
my wife with his cane and called her 
vile n.-rnes | e-.ubl stand It no longer. 
I knocked him down, and he lay at my 
feet    Meedlng. 

"My |M«>r wife was removed to a 
room, and a d<K*tor was summoned. 
My wife vvfls dead Itefore daylight. 1 
kept nil the circumstances to myself. 
the do-tor ■too* guessing at what had 
oeeurml. I burled my wife. My fa- 
ther lay at death's door for a week, 
ami then he begin   to recover slowly. 

"As for myself. I was eragy with 
grief. My sisters and their husbands 
aecus.il cie of hnvlng attempted to 
murder my father Slid used threats. 
In a nionieiit of despair I left home 
and svMatrd. But tbe life of the bar- 
racks wns unbearable, and when I was 
nsfbrmed by the parents of m;- dead 
wife that my father, overwhelmed 
with horror nt n.ivlng caused my 
Wife's death, had committed suicide. I 
deicrmltied (0 desert. My wife's fa- 
ther came to IDS barracks and gave me 
money, and lbs first opportunity I had 
I lied. Mind you. every exertion had 
been used by my wife's parents to 
secure my discharge, but one of my 
I>P thors In law. who was a member of 
Parliament and In with the party In 
power, frustrated ovtry effort to that 
end. The excuse was that n great war 
was pending nml that not a man could 
DC -; :ired." 

What followed the render may an- 
ticipate. My friend was the very man 
w ho appropriated tbe student's clothes, 
as unrated above. After doing so he 
returned home and found thnt his fa- 
ther had carried out his original pur- 
pose with regard lo him. leaving his 
sisters, however, amply provided for. 
The whole affair, he said, was altnoat 
forgi tten. and he and the rest of the 
family lived In comparative amity. 

When I lold lilm that I wns well 
«<■ iu'i:nied with the youths, one of 
whom he had deprived of bis nttlre. 
and that I had heard the story narrat- 
ed by them more than once, he laughed 
heartily aud said: 

"Bring them to see me some day. If 
you can, and I'll treat them as they de- 
serve, for tin y acte.] in n manly aud 
enns'iierate fashion."—Exchange. 

A SAD CASE. 

Tae Drnaaraer I.aat Heavllp. 1 
linio a tn Pall Thrown. 

"You must have played some grent 
games of poker in your day," he said 
to the drummer who had iieen talking 
about luck at cards. 

"Yea. I have," wns the reply. "Yea, 
air. I have hnd some great gtimss.** 

"How large a bet did you ever make. 
may 1 ask?" 

"One hundred thousand plunks.** 
••You don't mean It!" 
"I certainly do.    Ye*, sir; I sat In a 

game In    M-uvur once and bet $100,1100 
on my haud. and 1 had only one pair In 
It at that." 

"What an awful bluff! The others 
laid down their hands, did they?" 

"Oh. no! One of them called me. He 
had a full house, aud of course I was 
(•eaten." 

"And you    you lost $100,000!" 
"I did.    For the fraction of a second 

a   feeling  of  fnlntness  stole over  me, 
snd   things   looked   wlzzy   wn/.zy.   but 

. then   I    pulled    myself   together   and 
:  reached down Into my vest pocket and 
I handed blm th* money, with a smile." 

'i.'reat Scott!" sighed the mierlst as 
he iiiopived his brow.    "Think of losing 

1  that   much   money   on   a   turn   of   the 
| cards!   1 suppose that is why you were 
|  forced to tage to the toadf 

"Well. no. The winner said that such 
cheek as mine ought to !*• rewarded, 
and he returned my money. I'd have 
been all right only when I got back to 
Chicago I put $1100,000 with it and bet 
the whole pile on a horse race snd lost 
by a nose. That reduced my fortune to 
less than $4,000,000, and so I bad to 
tnke tip this business to eke out my in- 
come. Of course It's a sad case, and 1 
feel my position keenly, but with per- 
severance ami integrity I hope to pull 
through In time to lie able to pay the 
cook her wages again. Have you a 
match, please?" M. QIAO. 

Hera   TrlSaa. 

It Dasslaa ths World. 

No d-.scovery ia medicine has ever : 
created one quarter o! the excitment that 
has been caused by Dr. King's New Dis- 
covery for consumption. It's severest 
tests have been on hopeless victims of 
consumption, pneumonia, hemorrhage, 
pleurisy and bronchitis, thousands of 
whom it has restored to perfect health. . 
For coughs,  colds, asthma,   croup,   bay i 

ts the quickest, surest cure in   the   world. 
It isaosl by firover who guarantees satis- ' 
faction or refunds money.    Large bottles j 
50c and $1.    Trial bottles free. 

Wakcfleld AV Stoneham   Street R. 
R. Co. Time Table. 

WEEK DAY AND SUNDAY TIME 
On and after June, am, 1901. cars will 

run as follows: 
SHADING.   STONRHAM, WINCHESTER   ANI> 

ARLINGTON. 
Leave Reading Square for Stoneham, 

Winchester and Arlington at •5.00, "5 30, 
•6.00. •6.30, then #7-'S> 7-45 a. m. and 
every 30 minutes until  10.15 P- m 

Leave Central Square, Stoneham, for 
Winchester and Arlington at "5.10. "5.50. 
•6.30, •6.50, then *».35, 8.05 a. m. and 
every 30 minutes until 1 05 p. nv. then 
1.20 and every 15 minutes until 8.35. then 
905, 9 35, to.05. and 10.35 P- m 

Leave Winchester lor Arlington at 
•5.40, "6.10, *6 40 ^.IO. then *7.$$, 825 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until ; ^5 p.m.. 
then 1 40 and every 15 minutes until 8 55 
then •) 25, 9.55. 10.15 and 10.55 P- m- 

RETURNING 
Leave Arlington for Winchester at 

•6.00. '6.30, •7.00, *7-3o. then #8.i5, 8.45 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until 1 45 
p. m., then 2 00, 2.15 p. m., and every 15 
minutes until 9.15 p. m., then 9.45, 10.15, 
10.45 and 11.30 p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Reading at 
•6.20,'6.50, "7.20, •7.50, then •8.35. 905 
a.m. and every 30 minutes until 11.05 p. m. 
then 11 45 p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham at 
•6.20, "6.50. *7.20, "7 50 a. m., then *8 35, 
9.05 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 2.05 
p. m., then z.so, 2.35 p.m. and cveiy 15 
minutes until 9.35 p. nv, then 10.05, '° 35- 
11.05, and 11.45 p. m. 

•will not run Sundays. 
y M. LANK, Div. Supt 

Notice to Wheelmen. 

There's positively no need to endure 
discomfort by reason of charing, sunburn. 
insect stings, sore and perspiring feet or 
accidental bruises. You forget these 
troubles in using Hucklen's Arnica Salve. 
Infallible for pimples, blotches, skin erup- 
tions and piles. Sold by (irovcr, 25 
cents. 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD. 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Summer Arrangement, June 23,1901. 

"You won't boy anything but food 
I  with this penny, will youV" 

"Notbln 'eept maybe s aotomoblle or 
: some other trifle like daL"—New York 
'   Evening Journal. 

1»w   ..!.(   Jokaa. 
"Is there uny nt-w faka undi-r Ifef 

sun'.'" a*!--- George Aucu»tus Sala. an 
■asjdlaa Journalist snd spii-lsl corre- 
spondent 

"I doubt tboro Wing r.m> very grsve- 
ly." he urn-worn and tolls two anec- 
dotes to "iip|Hirt this skoptb.-iKiu. 

An Intolllu. nt tlrook who aotod as 
Mr Sala* gllMs »ijtl. rtattbafj attain 
■vlnted to him  as a modorn Crvrk  Joe 
allllerlsm  tho  atory of  a  lawsuit.    A 
doaf phi mt iff Bawd a dostVr defendant 

, baton the dvsulaai J'idge in all 'inv«*. 
Tho plaintiff olaluH-d *■• many hundred 

i draohmns for r*-nt that was due.    The 
1 defendant    ploadod    that    be    never 

ground his com at night.    Th*- Judge In 
giving Judgment ohwrved.   WYII. sho's 

| your mother, sfter all.    You muat keep 
!  her iM-tweeu you." 
j     "When I got  home  I  found."  writes 
; Mr. Sal*, "thin spparontly up to date 
; triad  of ludioroiiH ajasj   aaasyjltn  In a 

collection of uiirloiit 'Iroek epigrams." 
There used to be told a »t 

Idsn Know Ion. tbe dramatist, who was 
s first rate hand at Irish bulls, meeting 
one of twin brothers and asking him. 
"Which of ye la the otberr 

sir. Sala compares this with tbe sto- 
ry of that very ancient Jester. Illtr- 
oelos: 

-Of twins, one died. Skolsstlkoa. 
anee-tlng the sort Ivor, asked him, *Was 
It yon who died or your brother r* "— 
Youth's Companion. 
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Winchester Post Office 
MAILS  UPKNKD   FROM 

Boston  7.   9.   " '5. a. «■.  130. >-4S. 5. 
7 Pm- 

New York Weil   4 South,   7,   9,   11.15 
a.m., 1-30,4.45. p.m. 

Maine, 7.15 a-m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
North, 8.15 a.m.. 12.30, 4.30 p.m. 
Woburn, 7.35, 9.20 a.m. 5.15 p.m. 
Stoneham, 8.25.11.55 am- 2 '5- 5-45- p.m. 

MAILS (LOSKll  PVMI 
Boston, 7.10, 900, 10.10, 11.50 a.m., 2.45 

5. 7.45 p.". 
New \ ork,   West &   South,   7.10,   900. 

10.10, 11.50 a.m., 2.45. 5, 7.45 p.m. 
North, S.30, a.m., 1 p.m., 6 10 p.m. 
Maine and Provinces,8.30 a.m., 5.40 p.m. 
Woburn. 9.10 a.m., 2 5.30 p.m. 
Stoneham, 845 a.m.,  1.45, 5.20,   p.m. 

Office open Sundays 9.45 lo 1030 a.m 
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in front of 
office collected at 6.20 p.m. 

Week days office open from 7   a.m.. to 
8 p.m.    Money order   and registered let- 

' ters from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
I     Legal holidays 7 to 9 30 a.m., 5 to 6 p 
1 m.   One delivery by carriers. 

WlNSLOW  RlCHARDSOK, 
' Postmaster. 

Kaay Biscuit 
■ Are these biscuits easy, mamma ' " 

said the little three-year- old. ■ 1 don't 
like the hard ones." 

•■ Yes. they are just like Ayer's IMls, 
my dear,—easy to take." 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 

contribute*] by the WincneslM Worn, 
ail's Sutfragv League. 

LESSON IV.   THIRD QUARTER, INTER- 

NATIONAL SERIES. JULY 28. 

^-^_s> 
Fond l-:i-. :it Goodlieas: How yoo 

look, rbil.l!   Yon are aoaked! 
Fraoltle- Tie***, pa. I Ml Into ItM 

canal. 
Foal Parent-Wnat! With your tn>« 

trouwn on? 
r.Tinl.v I didn't hare time. pa. to 

take 'era off! 

The Cure thai Cures 
Coughs, 
Colt/a, 
Grippe, 

Whooping*   Coufi-h, Asthma, 
Bronchitis and Incipient 

Consumption,   Is 

olios 
The   GERMAN REMEDY' 

Cur« \\\TO*^ wA \VIT\Q &\%t%%e«. 

NASAL CATARRH 
CATARRH 

Ely's Cream Balm 
stsssass, SDCSfeSS awl 
hcali    lh«      tlli 
sasmbraBS,    It   eu 
f-atarrii    an<l    «lrl' 
away   a   SOU   Is    1 
hssaf asJskly. 

.':', ,,.',UM
,,L-COLD'NHEAD 

tatausjfssds ovst isis sstssbrass IBS ts sssorssd. 
Ilrllrl 1- tnuiKHltate awl a i-nr» MlOVS.     ll t- ii"l 
dnini   oosasotlarodsM -nr^*iii|[.    |jtrg*>i»r, 

-■\\, trial >lu, 10 

Taat    af   (ha    l .......     Gaa.    all.    i-». 

Maaaarr Verava. l -T—'■■••n. Taaf, 

Gas., all. S—lawarilirr Prtaaraa 

sr the ■•«-. D. SI. Blears*. 

ICopyTiftit, 1001. b7 Aa»«i<-aB Pnas Assoctstlon. ] 
In chapter x we heve 70 descenaauts 

of Noah among whom the earth was di- 
Tld.il, snd Dent. ixxU, 8, says that Qal 
set the bound* of the people with rvf«T- 
ence to the aumher of the ehildreo of Is- 
rael, although such jn-ople were not then 
fn existt'uee except IK-for* tlod. From 
before the world was made both the 
church snd Israel were real to tiod, and 
He clrarly saw tbe end when throiiirh 
them He would ni'e the world in ria;ht- 
eousnt-sa (Isa. XITI, '.». 10). Chspter \i 
tells of min'i degeneracy and union 
aaainst God to make tlu-m a name. This 
Is the botrlnnlng of the story of Babylon, 
the i-nd of which la found In KCT. XTH 
and XTIM. and the great feature of which 

WOMEN AND INDIANS. 

"CRAZV SNAKE" AND DIGGER INDIANS 

bOON TO BE MADE VOTERS. 

AlaaVa lartlaaa ta M.ar. M.a s-BVaga Alaa 

-Mrs. lUa llaraar Ttilaha tha W-u^a 

H ..iil.l     Slaka       Mara       lni.U'l'-l      CHI. 

It hss bnen eorr.monly supposed that 
when the government could persuade 
Crssy Snakr- and hla tribe of anakea 
and H.e rest of the Choctawa and 
Apaches and IMgcer Indiana to sx- 
change their tomahawks for ballots. 
BTarybCaly In tho Vnlted SUtes of tho 
male gender would be enfranchised. 
antes Ida Husted Harper In the New- 
York Sun. It has been discovered. 
hnweTer. that up among the glaciers 
of Alssks there U a large '"dy of 
mslfs who. up to date, have taken no 
part In the government of the United; 
States. It Is singular that they should 
have been ro long overlooked, but now 
no time will be lost In making them a 
part of the electorate. 

1 The chairman of the Committee oa 
' u"o*f   Terrltorle.   William 8. Knox. of Ma» 

.•■•iit-   at tlrug|r>tH •»*   B] ni.tl 
it. I.v mall. 

KI.V liiitiTHKits.MWBRSSIM . Warn fork 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

CWr-M   «r*l   t^x' fa w. bak. 
|'r.....,^i    a    :a.«r.«»l   fr-*f». 
'4«Ter   l^lla lo   K'»loro   Of«7 
Hair lo  IU V«m!hful   CoUir. 

CUfi* K-ip doraaria   bur lallltaj. 
^lOtjMj^u^aiJmjjilat^^ 

•SB. CMICMCaTCn'8   CNOLiaH 

PENNYROYAL PILLS 
VV-     ■- .■■     ■ I-il—.   .»   I'':tM 

i»f   CHHIIrNTKIf*    KNOLISH 
I*    HKII   •"'   l*-M   "im     !-■••    a^W 

-'.     I.kriaal.rr.   HiUmm 
I. — ,, -.-. ----IIIBII-P. aaat  la.lt>- 
(!••■■.   h«..l ,«. l>t«alt. «^a4t« ia 

turn ifaii"|a^Saa iwii-awaiw.    --l»f 
i "ll-.ntirlh .,llS 
Sa.U.al'iak.niiK.l'l. 

1,^-.^. — 

Pop-Fizz! 
Foam -Sp&r%fc! 

The 
Nation's 

temperance 
beverage 

HIRES 
Rootbeer 

. 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond's long experifin t* in 

the haircutting aad bafbariH bnilisMi 
juatly entities linn to the cooBdaaca ol 
the raatdeatS. 'are ard attention be 
stowed on everyone. 

Cblldron's Hair Cutting a 
Specialty. 

LADIES   HAIR  SINGED AND 
1SANGFD.   According to the 

latest styles. 
A full line n( tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
\IAIN STREET NKAR TIH BANK. 

MANICURE,        CHIROPODY. 
HYGIENIC FACIAL 

and  SCALP  TREATMENT. 
ROOM   2, WHITE'S  BLD., 

(iW Main .tract) 
MISS MABEL   McKIM. 

Office Hours, i) to 12 a. tn. and  t In   ( 
p. m., except   Moo. morning   aad  W 
alternoon. mjTii 

THE 

TRIP 
Between NEW YORK and 
VIRGINIA is most attrac- 
tive and refreshing. 

OLD POINT COMFORT 
NORFOLK 

NEWPORT NEWS 
VIRGINIA BEACH 

RICHMOND, VA. 
are  delightful  points  to visit. 
Ksyrrmm .teamf-r. of tka '».| Ix.ai.uMM. IJn* aall 
nail* «ai-«bt Hundaj fr-.ii. Itvr M. N»na Kirai. 
MSB   Vaaa. 

For fall ;iiI<irituU-n ■( i U  M 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIPC0. 
SI-SS Baack 5tr«al.   New Varfc. N. V. 

II. B. ffAUti, Traf. M«r     .1. J. Ilaoa .s.«..|*.A 

name." IIi*re tf| hare the lapctmitnc 
lanmiacm tw-oauaf af taal rebellion. Thrn 
follow the ten generations from Hhein to 
Abram tncloalve. In chapter r wr bad 
the ten generations from Adam to Noah 
tnclusire, these -*0 gcastatlOBI being on 
the line of the righteous and leading on 
to Christ. Man apart from tiod ever de- 
generates. Sin turned Adam and Ere from 
Kdi'n. afn brought tbe deluge and <!-*- 
atroeed all ezcept those tn the ark. sin 
brought the confusion of tongnea. and 
now after 2.000 rctirs sin again preys!K 
snd from the Idol worshipers bevnnd tho 
river tbe Lord takea Abram that lie mar 
bless him and make him a blessing to all 
people on esrth (Joshua XXIT. 2. 3). 

1-3. I will bless thee snd make thy 
name great, and thou sbalt be a bk 
and In tbee shall all families of the 
be blessed. These are some of the words 
of the Lord to Abram while ret In l'r of 
the Chaldees. by which He would draw 
him from country and kindred aud per- 
form through him all Ills pleasure br 
aeparsting him unto Himself and placing 
blm in a land which He would in due 
time gire him aa an Inheritance. Ste- 
phen ssld In hla discourse tbst the God 
of glory appeared to Abram. and It la evi- 
dent from another record that something 
more than the earthly Inheritance waa 
Bet before blm, for he looked for a city 
which bath foundations whoae builder 
and maker Is God (Acts ffL 2; Heb. zl, 
10). Notice In these opening verses of 
oar lessili the fourfold "I will" of the 
Lord—"I will shew." "I will make" and 
the double "I will bless." The promises 
and assurances are all from God. Abram 
bears, believes, obeys. He died In faith, 
not havlog received the promise, for God 
gave him none Inheritance In It, yet He 
promised that Us would (Heb. si, 13; 
Acts vll, G\. 

4, 5. "Abram wss seventy and five 
years old when be departed out of Ha- 
ran." In chspter it, 31, 32. we read that 
bis father, Tvrab, who served other gods 
(Joshua ixir, 2i. accompanied him ao far 
na H.tran. Abram tarried there until 
hla father died, and then, taking with 
blm I/it, his brother's son, they csme Into 
Caoaan. Did Terah hinder AbramT 
Might he have gone on into Canaan If be 
hnd been willing? These are not aa im . 
portant questions as such personal onea j*"' 
as the following: Am I by a lack of faith 
or by an un«'IIIina*nesa to be separate 
from this present evil world, hindering 
any dear one whose heart la longing for 
a rloser walk with God? Am I a Terah. 
Baying that Haran Is far enough? 

<i. 7. And tbe Lord appeared unto 
Abram and said, "t'nto thy seed will I 
give tbls land, and there builded be on 
nltar unto tbe Lord wbo appeared unto 
blm." We do not read of any appesr- 
-n- of the Lord to Abram at Haran, 
for the first verse of our lesson refers to 
tbe Lord's appearance and message In 
Mesopotamia (Acts vll, 2, 31. but now, 
Abram having obeyed fully, the Lord 
appears to him a second time and con- 
firms Hla promise. Until we obey fully 
op to tbe light we have we cannot expect 
further light or revelation. This is 
Ahram's first altar In the land. Hy sac- 
rifice be worships God In His appointed 
way. At thla place Jacob afterward 
bought a piece of ground. There Joshua 
gathered Israel for his farewell address. 
There be burled tbs body of Joseph, and 
there Jesua talked with ths woman at ths 
well (Gen. xxxfii. Joshua xxlv, John lv». 
Tbe land waa already occupied by the 
Canannltp*. aud Abram must be content 
with bis tent snd altar and to be a pil- 
grim and n stranger until God's lime 
should come to give blm the land. 

8. "There he builded an altar unto the 
Lord and called upon tbe name of tbe 
Lord." This Is bis second altar In the 
land, and It la between Bethel and Hal. 

, The margin aays the Ai or Josbna vll, 2. 
: Bethel suggests Gen. xxvlil, ID, and tbe 
j atory of God's gracious loving kindness 
to Jacob. But the principal troth and 
practical lesson are associated with thn 
altar and ths sacrifice. Happy Is tbe 
man who. whatever b* hla home or 
dwelling place or surroundlnga, if it be 'i 
hot or a palace, in some heathen wilder- 
ness or in some great city, never falls to 
have bis altar unto the Lord! Redemp- 
tion by the blood of Christ and constant 
communion with Him—Cii-se ar* the two 
greatest thlnga that any mortal can bare, 
and they are possible to sit who have 
•ver beard of Christ and of His redemp- 
tion. He Is calling all wbo have heard 
Hla voice to separata themselves from 
this present  world  and  Uvs  wholly  for 
WOm, 

0. "And Abram journeyed, going on 
■till toward tbe south." It la good to be 
■ Iwaya going on In the way of tbs Lord. 
We resd of Da?Id that bs went on and 
grew great (margin, going and growing). 
and the Lord tiod of hosts was with him 
III 8am. v, 10). Ao enlarging and a 
winding shoot la not out of place. If It be 
•"still upward, still upward, still upward. 
by the midst" (Ksek. xll. 7). i'eter would 
call it growing in grace and in tbe knowl- 
edge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ (II Pet ill. 18). But while on this 
present earth we are In an enemy's coun- 
try, for eveo our Lord said thst the devil 
Is the prince of this world (John xiv, 
80). and we need to wstcb aod pray lest 
wa fall into temptation If there is one 
thing that tbe devil s*-*-ms to bste spe- 
cially It Is to see a tM-liever wholly sep- 
Sraied unto God and walking humbly 
with God. living for and relying upon 
Him alone. The re»t of this chapter 
tells of some ssd wandering and stum- 
bliog on the part of Abram. even a com- 
pact between himself aod his wife to lie 
In order to save hia life, aud a consequent 
rebuke from a heathen king. Abram's 
faitb was a matter of crowib. and It bad 
not at this time reached to that implWit 
tru.t in God of later veara. 

arhusetts. has Introduced s bill provid- 
ing for "the admission to cltixenshlp 
nf Alasksn natives now residing In 
that Territory, and their dt-scendanU. 
members of the unclvlllxed tribe*." 

When Chairman Knox. of Maaaachu- 
setts, has succeeded In his laudable 
purpose, let us hope he will And Ums 
to caat his eyes In tbe direction of hla 
own State In his aesrch for the dis- 
franchised. In not another section of 
the I'nlted States, perhaps, are there 
within the same area as many highly 
educated women; In none la there a 
larger proportion of women taxpayers. 
In no State have women been trying 

ilng. I I"nger or mor* earnestly to aeeure ths 
rth    franchise. 

How comes It. thrn. thst he Ii *o 
deeply concerned about the Raqulmaux, 
deeply concerned shout the esqulmsiiT, 
and so utterly regardless of educated 
rltlxena nf Massachusetts? If ap- 
proached on thla subject, he woit'd 
probably make the hackneyed r*ply: 
"When the majority of women auk for 
tbe ballot. thr.y will get It." 

Have the majority of the Alaskan 
men asked for It? Have the various 
tribes of Indian men been enfranchised 
beciusa tho majority requested It? Did 
the majority of th- Hawaiian men ex- 
press a dealre for It? Did a majority 
of the Porto Rlcan men Insist upon be- 
ing made voters? Ia unlveraal mala 
suPra-re provided for In the new Cu- 
ban Constitution becauae a majority of 
the mer have petitioned for it? !s 
there In the whole history of our Gov- 
ernment one Instance where any class 
of men have had the franchise n«- 
sltuvrd upon them because a majority 
demanded It? Not In one single casa 
hsa this, been done, and yet legislator!, 
politicians, editors, ministers, lawyers, 
dismiss the plea of women for repre- 
sentation with the Illogical remark: 
"When the majority ask for It. they 
can have It " If (hoy are told that the 
petitions of the women of the United 
States for suffrsge exceed those for 

purpose or aTl the men In ths 
county combined alnce the Govern- 
ment wss founded, they simply ans- 
wer* "The majority of women must 
ask for It." And then, when the hun- 
dreds of thousands who have asked 
for It and worked for It turn swsy In 
despair, the political drag-net Is put 
forth again to gather in another catch 
of Immigrants, negroes, Indians. Ha- 
waiian*. Porto Rlcann. and rSsoulmaux, 
whose sole qualification for the exer- 
cise of the franchise lies In the scel- 
deut of having been born of the maa- 
cullne, gender. 

As women look upon thia perform- 
ance year after year, they may be par- 
doned If they repeat the prayer of Dr. 
I.yman Beecher: "O !.ord, grant that 
we may not despise our rulera; snd 
grant, 0 Lord, that they may not acr> 
so  we can't  help It!" 

M.Sor llaga na Morals. 

In Victor Hugo's letters to his II- 
anoe, Just puhllshed. It la Interesting 
to s«* how vigorously the young au- 
thor stood up for an equsl standard of 
morals for men and women. On ona 
occasion Adela wrote to him. "I am 
not sure about your keeping Ktralght" 
He   wrote In   reply: 

"I should regard as only a common- 
place woman (thst Is to say. a person 
amounting to very little) a girl who 
would marry a man without being 
morally certain, from her knowledga 
of his principles and character, not 
only that he does keep strslght. but al- 
so—and I purposely usa the fitting 
word In Its full force—that he Is vir- 
gin, as virgin as herself. In ray opin- 
ion, the solitary exception would ho 
In case the "young man. having com- 
mitted a fsult, confessed it to hla b*- 
trothed with keen repentance and deep 
self-contempt. He would be an odious 
and contemptible traitor If he did not 
confess It: the girl, therefore, could 
not forgive him, or not without l>elng. 
in my Judgment, lesa worthy of ea- 
taem." 

■■l'r. ak lasgaaaaaSBV 

Use Allen's Foot-Eaae. 
A powder lo be shaken into ihe shoes. 

Your feet leel swollen, nervous and hot. 
and gel tired easily. If you have smart- 
ing leet or tight shoes, try Allen's Fool- 
K.ase. It cools the leel. and makes walk- 
ing easy. Cures swollen, sweating leel. 
ingrowing nails, blister* and tallousspots. 
Relieve* corns and bunions of all pain 
and gives rest and comfort. Try wlo-iiay. 
Sold by all druggists and shoe stores for 
i«. Trial package FREE. Address 
Alien S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. 

The lsst few months have Tn-en 
fruitful In propoaali for "freak legis- 
lation." Pennsylvania baa pending at 
bill decreeing that unless a man voles 
st every election he shall be ounlshed 
with fine and Imprisonment. In tho 
Texas Legislature a hill has been in- 
troduced providing that a man may 
kill with Impunity any one who slan- 
ders hla wife or ny female relative, la 
the Connecticut Legislature It haa 
been gravely proposed that every bach- 
elor over forty years of age who 
wishes to marry must pay a hundred 
dollars Into tbe State treasury; and 
the Wisconsin Legislature has actually 
Imposed a tax on bachelors. If these 
bills had bean Introduced In any of the 
equal suffrage States. It would at onca 
have been declared that this was Just 
tbe sort of legislation which might 
have been expected from women. Rut 
they all originated In States where 
women have no voice in the law.—Waa 
man's Journal. 

I be best toilet paper. 1000 sheets in a 
pat kage, only ten cents, ibree packages 
or 25c, at W ilaon's.  Pleasant street. 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY, : GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN STREET. 
Telcphooe Connection, 

aaaaVJI 

LOW RATES 
For 3 Minutes' Conversation. 

Approslmataly as follows: 
Foe a distance of 

LHI IUI 5 liles   .   .   .   10 ccits 
5 ti 15 sties   ....   15   '• 

15 ts 25   "     ....   20   " 
flat., for gr.at.r distances 

In    proportion. 

TKI.KI'IIOIHE   HKIIVICK 

AT Yolk KKMllfKNCE 
I. MOTfal Blwan, 
ll.l|.r.l bftoa. 
Niuiwilr. MKllPM,  ... 
• :tt.*i. "II "•* J..r lu 

NEW ElsLAID JELEPHOHE 

TELEGRAPH COMPANY, 
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Jaynes' prices 
Similar 900dm are not retailed mo low In thlm 

country by any other dealer. 
These goods  arm of our own manufacture, and 

are guaranteed to bo of superior quality. 

SeidlHz Powder*      17c. box 
In,* do*M fall wrier).. poweVr* In  * it—t On •»■.    Tri- wtdi  er« 

Uthia Tablets 17Ca bottie 

Citrate Magnesia  
OIM.-IM.UIMI biilllt  l.fr*>r**>»c*>Nl. 
YCnuKoiK- Knar. 

Citrate Uthia       33c. «m/ 83c. 
In  l •i-Mii'-l an<l I 1'iuiiil  I 

Jaynes 3 BO   Wamhington St. 

OmirihMrR 

143 Summer St. 
Cm 8~lli 8' 

Trade &    GO* Mark.     STORES  S77 Wathlngton St. 
"" "" I niiiv °»"1"0"1'-1 

DRIIOUINTN. UULI HOIITON. 

Biliousness 
"lh«*- ■••<!   foar valuable   rtM A- 

BBTS ami find them jH-rf-.-t. i Yin Mr. I do 
wliti'tui tlu-in. I have uwil ihnn fornonie lime 
fortmligottiton and til lion-now. uiuluin nonrom 
KOWIT cured.   Kecommrnd luen . toarerf on* 

ice tried, tou   will   neTcrbcwit.iotitUirm.il 
ine family.*'      Kiiw. A. MAKX, Albany. N. Y. 

CANDY 
CATHARTIC 

TUB yWgif Star. 
EVERY FRJOAY"HAFTERN00N 

THEODORE*?.   WILSON, 
BDITOS AND  rCBMIUKE. 

I'U'Ksniii     Mtreet. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

♦ JOB + PRINTING* 

HOMEMADEPRESENTS 

SOME   OF   THE   PRETTY   NOVELTIES 

THAT   ARE   BEING   FAVORED. 

...     CUIII CONSTIPATION.    ... 
*««.. a...*. c_ ii r. 1.1..... ■■■.mi. «.. iwt. m 

M.TA.Bsf! ""w ■l"1 ajiaranirrd b, ill.lni« 

igaajitaaaaaaaasaaaaaat 
Everybody 
Knows 
About 

"FateKrtitt 
A 
Household 
Medicine 

A SitlV ami Sure Cart* f<>r 

Cramps       Coughs    Bruise's 

Dlarrhosa   Colds Burns 
Sprains and Strains. 

Oirea iiwtanl relief. 

Two tUea, tSe. and VK. 

OBJJOM l-min Kii:-r, Perry Davis*. 

3 IHMHIHHHHIit 

Cessoools >«« Privy Vaults 
Emptied by Permission ol the Board 

of Health of Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 

ll.nl.IIIIK    HUl BUd, lira. La 

JVI.   m.   NBIiBON, 

Residence, 78 Cross Stre et, Wrctistu 
Tele   hone No.  120-3. .»»■• 

THOMAS QUIGLEY, 

Contractor ■ Stone Mason 

RANGE 
will do all the work that the best coal range will do and it will save you 

money.    It also does away with much work and worry. 
A Gas Range 

The   Koonnniv of the Gss Stow  is  show  below in a  (vvr  tests: 

COMPARISON   OF   PERCENTAGE   IN    LOSS   AFTER   COOKINC. 

Th» •u.K'-Hnii. SftVM Are All fllaa- 
pl. Idrae Thai Mm Be CM.it. «■« 
Qwlrkli Malerlallaeal — ■•■■• %■■- 
replable   tiittm. 

At ilits season of the year everybody 
la lm*y with gfcilL^'iat preparation", 
iHi.1 tin- la-Uet. itrp searelilni every- 
where for Mi-ns lu faney work. Thrre 
r.'nlly an- H graml <1**«1 of H.'iiulne satis- 
f.ti-tloii and ajaajnrt' In tln> exchange 
of irlfta In one'* own handiwork—a 
sort of true .l.llitl.t peculiar to the 
Omlulne fanry. The average woman 
■vaor.s to h.-r neeille and embroidery 
■Ilk for OkrMSfeM fancy work; aome 
prefer to paint or sketch; other* etch; 
many do MqaWbl china palming and 
not a few ttiru out Home real gems In 
■fMasi work. 

For the embroidery worker there are 
mnip pretty new thing* along the line 
of heavier work than was faablonable 
In-T asjUNM, V.-ll. gloTe and handser- 
chief CHM'". iiccklie folders, ate. are 
made of pi.uic embroidered In conven- 
tional dttdgtit*. one of these, a veil 
caw, recently fjaaw by a girl of orlg- 
liial  ItlrriH. bad the (lap worked about 
tl dftt with a plait, heavy acallop In 
red and a large monogram In solid red 
eroaa mil. h worked In the center of 
the Hap. A handkerchief case of plipie 
la very elegant, with n ..order Kciillup 
of blue and ;t rum .-utluiial ■QfoU VOffc1 

ed al the cmter of the cover In time 
harm.ml'.na altailcs of blue. 

A alinple way to make a catena!! tag, 
one of those very handy adjnticta (o 
the .in■-stnt' table, 1* to cut from limn 
Inn pli-ce*. 14 Inch1*" long, rounded nt 
the bottom mid to the caalng for the 
gathering cord or ribbon. Above thta 
allow three 1 nchen for the flap*, which 
will fall over the hut/ when drawn to- 
gether. Stitch the tv.o piece" together 
OS the machine from the carting around 
bi the caning, allowing a margin of one 
hieh nil antHiid the edge. I»o not atltch 
the pieces together al>ove the caning. 

Then embroider a plHlll acnllop all 
amiiinl the margined edge, htiltllng the 
two pieces Ittgether, but aliove the caa 

Otlorloaa | Hsving the ea-, 

ic.^oaiV.»tii»ui;:;:rI;v;1..Vo'n: <f ♦    7 
rheoter Heard of Ibaltli t«> elenn not vault' 7 m ^       S. 
kas oaassoola, 1 aa. prspantl to so M amen Sf> <4                 > 

Residence, 230 Main Street, i QlflVES.    2 

WALTER W. ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Cil// TtUphnnc   124.6   Wlaeat Wtt r, 

tur Quuk   V. r.-ur Dipt. 

I  Thompson  Street, 
,.1,. 1: WINCHESTER. 

.;.\s. 
Cost 35 cents. 
Product 28 1-2 
Loss 6 I -2 cants. 

Cost  166 1-2 
Product I 38 3-8 

FISH- 

 BEEF- 

COAT.. 
Cost 35 cents. 
Product 24 3-4 
Loss  10 1-4 cents. 

Cost 169 7-8 
Product I 1 7 

Loss 23 I -8 cents. Loss 52 7-8 cents. 
Saving of Gas Stove over Coal range 24 3-4 cents. 

The saving in food on Fish and Roast Beef for one Dinner was 28 I -2 cents. 

This sliows n gnat aaving in food cooked by Qaa Range and w this occurs iii nearly everv dish 
lliiil is eooked llie saving in pounds of food in the course of one year, is something enormous. AG:u» 
Range will do its work a great deal quicker than a coal range and does not heat the house when 
cooking. A (las Range can he run so that nearly all the heat generated can he put into food being 
cooked. The difference in lahor between working over 11 coal range in a hot kitchen and Gas Range 
in a Cool Kitchen, is worth more than the price of either coal or ga*. 

THE! 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
nOOIS   2.    LYCEUM    BUILDINC. 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even 
lags, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Hank. 

 DIRECTORS  
"• "• N'-" ' '■"' '••••   Lhnw na MIIHHI 

T. B   CorrKR. Secretary. 
.iH-.it Hun.,it.    HanyJ.Gknttt,   JfteakaDM,     w 11. .>.-(.-1..     n..-.. n, iiiu.i. 

F .1   clH«p..      IU»'IS.Ifiiiin.       X   II   T»>l   r 

New Slim Istiei Mil art NmalK. etch jtir. 

Our New Spring Lines 
OF 

We can put an attachment on your hot water boiler, that can be run independent i>f either ooaj or 
gas range, that will give hot water all over the house in a few minutes, ao that Hot Water can be 
used in Bath al any moment if there has not been a fire in range for 12 months. 

Write for agent to call and give you further Information on this 
Hot Water Attachment. 

STOVES TO BE SEEN AT THE CHAS. E. SANDERSON CO. STORE. 

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY. 

High  and  Low  Shoes 
are now in—made in the new and nobby shapes, and 
in   all   the   popular leathers.     Oxfords will be more 
popular than ever thia year and we have a line line 
of them in Paten) Leather and V*ioi Kid. Call and 
examine our utock and be convinced. 

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN. 
TUB COR.NBH SHOE STORE. 

'«<2* 

STATKOP OHIO. CITY or TOLE.JO, i 
LUCAS COIN IV. 1 

FRANK J. LIIKNEV make* oaih that he I 
tl the senior partner ol the firm of r, J. | 
CHENEY & CO. doing l>unineas in the j 
City of Toledo, County and State afore 
said, and that said firm will pay the sum 
Of ONE HUNDRKI) DOLLARS for 
each and every case of Catarrh that can- I 
not be cured by the u»e of HALL'S 
CATARRH CURE. 

FRANKI. CHENEY. 
Sworn lo before me and subscribed   in 

my presence, this 6th d;iy   of   Decemlrer, 
A. I).  .SNi. 

(   ) A. W. GLEASON, 
I SEAI- j Notary Public. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
and acts directly on the blood and mu- 
cous surfaces of the system. Send for 
testimonials, free. 

Y, J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, (>. 
ti»" Sold by druggists. 75c. 
Hall's ramify Fills are the best. 

•"" TMB HEDGE. 

Fair nHrhbcr of the iltatrh"! *■*■*, 
Wit.1  (loin d>  Dt}0« Hueternl  (iWa. 

■o it at aweet. on from |aM ID p-ut 
Thou trtppeet.  Ilk* ■  n>mu.'   of 'aide. 

Bo htlthe thy aoill*, an aoft thy lone. 
Thy love ao |oo*J g life 10 IraJ In, 

I'd fain   thr  hedgr  »-«  . ».riiif- »u 
And our two gardens n..d- one 1 ■■ «• 

Bol  "Not" CTiet  VTiadom.     "Spare  the f-nre. 
The  Ihom.  the  Ivy  blackhlrrla i^at  In; 

Leave  aprnethlna;  for the Snrr  trnto. 
Some dream of Joy  lo hn|* and reel  In. 

■Home glad anrprlar. aome mtetery 
Of  Imiwi'HiaMv  awert   meaning!" 

Wladom ia wtae.    Hy friend and I 
Btaroe preea the topnaoat twigs hy Ira nine 

—O. D. C. in Good Words. 

after lining tiu-« would fO a liitlf far- 
ther, only to n'lH'iti It aeabi ' 'old the 
grocer why IBJf borst atfopppd short 
■ ml lifii'd hts fi'i-t anil nlKo advisiil 
him lo I..■ ■;. ll[i --in.* ooiiiriK'tiir anil 
sell the itnlmnI 10 him for liniotliig pur- 
rMist-s. lie .1 ill MX notifying ini- Ibftl ho 
rSetlTSd a lurgor prlt-v thao h>- paid 
me for the liora*?."—Nt*w York 81m. 

A PATRIOTIC SCHEME. 

JEI1ICK0 WAS FOR HAVING A DECORA- 

TION  DAY  PARADE. 

O.W   Provider. 

NIGHTMARE. 

A CHANC 
For You to  Earn   Money    at  Homo 

\vr »i.- -i»itmg*. ■•!»•» n> lafjinwa.tsaaatagto 
a limllnl 1 um!*i.iiir piiK'iK.l   an   ol   ' 
.'rny.iii i-'Mia  ■- T ,k. n «| will. 
.1,. 1 .*■! ng, t.n<i ■>• toaeh JNMI aalll jrwa sir 
»>tia>a«d Hint ..« -si. aV>UM ■■■ifc -« sell aw »-.u 
.«■• a)gg4*«.   W- aavs ham •••■'-1 1 saai 
Ilia]  work .i.-l     .> 
Bi,.|   .-■-«   i.» ..I   <l--il:g   .!•  ■*< Cai     tleli 
ttnisli  aft-far— to*  fwai  rvlsli.-. xvnd fnriMla. 
M   I    .1 ». dmtrr. Plllak   thrm iaMjaJ« 

>   nli.l   lna> 
1 insrili 

!_••   nata.  Itaali, 

h.r   Hi* 
tall   • 1   *rl 
v 1  |   Mi, el 

OUR MOHO :      KEEP MOVING. 

ERSKINE BROS., 
Piano and Furniture Moving, 

Car. last IN LMN Sti.   P.0.lu4:2 
Jtticc, 17 J Mmia Street. 

Qlove 
fe^r^s*y#Agy»Arv•/4V?ll, 

HCOGSHTION  rt'H ULOVK CASK. 
Inn tht- m-nlloplng Is done on the single 
clntli to iHTiiili of an opening. Any 
miturallxtle design of fl»wers to suit 
the worker'n fam'j BSD adorn the bag. 
and of (i>iinu> the ribbons should match 
In coloring. 

I>n'mt»*r ararfs of sheer material aud 
rni!!.-.I al-out the edge are always ap- 
preciated thin)* to receive, but there la 
a much newer Idea that Is Irresistibly 
pretty. Klne and delicate mulle or 
even organdie Is uaed and a sort of slip 
(like a plllowitllpi made of suitable 
Size, with U-ih ends left o|ien and tie 
Uhed with a deep hem and hemstitch- 
ing. A fancy embroidery atltch can be 
added If ili-tflred. A pad of some dain- 
ty tlnt-piuk. blue, lavender, yellow or 
green-Is made of china silk, tilled with 
one layer of rott-m and scented with 
aaebet powder. Thla la slipped. Into 
the cane, and a large eabison bow of 
wide untln rlbimn of the choaen fJOBBf 
ffi»tci.<-d In th" lower left baud corner 
holds the pad lu place. 

Dlalat Wsrk WelL 
"We  couldn't  get   along    with    two 

office boy- 
"Nut eiH.ocb work?" 
"That wurfn't K; t-aeh was afraid he'd 

get  here   |ij   the  tuoruliig   before   the 
other."—Chicago Record. 

Tfce fWrnaatloM That Alwara M.ike>« ■ 
Mass OowauwE. 

"Strange that we are always so cow- 
ardly In nightmares." remarked a New 
Orleana lawyer who has a taste for 
the bizarre. "I don't Udleve anybody 
ever lived who stood up and made a 
aquare "taiid against the amorphous 
horror that Invariably pursues us In 
such visions. When I have a night- 
mare aud the usual monster gets on 
my trail, my blood ItfU to water, ant! 
my conduct WOSM din-grace a sheep, f 
am beside myself with stark, down- 
right fear, and I have no idea left In 
my head except to run like a rabbit. 
All pride, self respect, dread of ridicule 
and even the Inxtlnct of self defense 
are scattered to the winds, and I be- 
Here, honestly. I would be capable of 
any Infamy In order to eacape. 1 have 
no healtatlon In confesalng thla. be- 
cause, as far aa I have been sole to 
find out. everybody acts exactly the 
aame way ID the throea of nightmare, 
and 1 feel certain 1 would not make 
snch a pitiable spectacle of myaelf In 
real life, no matter what might befall. 

"1 think that the explanation of the 
nightmare panic la to tte found lu the 
fact that the dream Is almost Invari- 
ably accompanied by a aense of sunV 
catlon. It Is well establlahed that 
choking—the 'shutting off of one's 
wind,' to use a homely phrase—haa an 
effect upon the mind which la entirely 
distinct and different from that pro- 
duced by any otuer form of pain or 
peril. It tllN the victim with such hor- 
ror and distraction that he la for the 
moment Insane. He will do anything 
to get relief. This has been brought 
out OD more than one occasion In the 
defense of men who have tveeo choked 
and killed their aasallanta, and Judges 
have held that the circumstances of 
such an attack should be given special 
consideration aa extenuating the deed. 
In dreams the entire nervous system la 
relaxed, and It la natural to suppose 
that the mental effect of suffocation 
would be Intenalfied. At least, that Is 
the best apology I have to offer for my 
sprints through nightmare land."—New 
Orleana Tlinea-DemocraL 

Willie Hippo— What's that, pa? 
Mr nipi-o-Nothing; for you. Willie. 

•<"s fHce powder for mother. She's go- 
ing to the dance tonight. — Chicago 
News. 

Astounded The Editor. 
EfHl0»7 S. A. Brown, of Bennetts 

ville, S. C. was once immensely surprised. 
"Through long suffering from Dys 
pepsta." he writes. " my wife was greatlv 
run down. She had no strength or vigoi 
and suffered great distress from htr 
stomach, hut she tried Klectric Hitters 
which helped her at once, and. after use- 
tng four bottles, she is entirely well, can 
eat anything. It's a grand tonic, and its 
gentle laxative qualities are splendid for 
torpid liver." for Indigestion. 1-oss of 
Appetite, Stomach and l.iver troubles it's 
a positive, guaranteed cure. Only 50c at 
drover's drug store. 

Pas I'rrklHi.   I'Dilmaiter,   ivita   How 
Horatlu   S»arro*»   Upraag   the   idea 
• HI the Town and) Hun l.lsh   iiilliima 
Gave It lla Dvaiablow. 

[CopyriBTht, 1900. by C. B. Lewis.) 
It was about a week before last 

Decoration day that Horatio Sparrow 
come Into the postofflce lookln as If be 
had sunthln on his mind, aud as soon 
as he got the chance he whispered to 
me: 

"Don't  say   nuthln  to  a   llvln   mini, , 
pap,   but   I'm  comln  around   here   to- 
night and shake  the town  of Jericho 
from center to circumference." 

"In what   way?" said  I. 
"Never you mind. pap. You Jest git 

ready to feel the alrtu tremble, and 
tomorrow mornln you kin put 1200 
more value on your house and lot." 

Horatio Is a man who never gits ex- 
cited when he wakes up and finds a 
cow In his garden, aud I felt quite suro 
be had sunthln big on band. He must 
hev told about 50 other people what 
he did me. as there was a big crowd 
at the postofflce at 7 o'clock In the 
erenln, and all expected to hear big 
news. Deacon Spooner took charge of 
things, as nsunl. and aa tbe crowd got 
Impatient be said. 

"It la understood, feller citlxens, that 
Horatio Sparrow Is goln to launch a 
thunderbolt here tonight, and It Is with 

"If the parrot comes, as you say, 
from Africa, he must he placed In a 
warm room, must be not''" 

"Waal, not exactly, mum. He gen- 
erally makes It warm enough any 
place as soon ss be gfta to talking."— 
New York Eveuiu£ Journal. 

KELLEY Si HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

TaJMa* asal ■     airtl      I- I f«ai all urtMUmi. 

KELLEY   «% HAWES, 
Undirtakers and Funeral Directors 

Office, 13 PAHK STREET. 
gj*- 'IVUtdioiicCoUiMCliuB. jMpla> 

01* rHaaHa, 
Snsrley- old friends are tbe best 
Tow- They are If they don't get rtek 

betNre you do.- Syracuse Herald. 

If you have a baby in the house you 
will wish to know the best way to check 
any unusual looseness ol the bowels, or 
diarrhoea so common to small children. 
O. P. M. Holliday. of I>eming. Ind., who 
has an eleven montn's old child, says: 
" Through the months' of June and July 
our baby was teething and took a running 
off of the bowels and sickness of the 
stomach. His bowels would move from 
five to eight tires a day. I had a bottle 
of Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy in tSe house and gave 
him four drops in a teaspoonful of water 
and he got better at once.'1 For sale by 
Young and Brown. 

■•bit la a H.rse'n Work. 
••When I retired from the contract- 

ing business s abort time ago." said a 
well known man, "I had a number of 
horses that 1 was anxlooa to dispose 
of. Among them waa one named Jer- 
ry, which for several years had been 
used to working on a drum. In such 
work a horse becomes accustomed to 
lift in* bla feet high to avoid striking 
the hoisting ropes. When the horses 
were put under the hammer. Jerry 
went U a Harlem grocer. 

"About a week later the purchaser 
sf Jerry called at my boose snd told 
aae that be had a lot of trouble with 
tbe bone. Ue said that Jerry would 
go a abort distance, when be would 
■too abort aud lift  his feet hick and 

Hair Splits 
" I have used Avers Hair Vigor 

for thirty years. It is elegant for 
a hair dressing and for keeping the 
hair from splitting si the ends."— 
J. A. Gruenenfelder, Grintfork, MI. 

Hair-splitting splits 
friendships. If the hair- 
splitting is done on your 
own head, it loses friends 
for you, for every hair of 
your head is a friend. 

Ayer's Hair Vigor in 
advance will prevent the 
splitting. If the splitting 
has begun, it will stop it. 

If   yoor dnicgist cannot 

you» hBBSfc 

nigg'st (waaat atsmiy 
1 doTUr aatd »a> win ax; 
.   a«sMr«fca>d|l*«.ia*aa\aM 

taaar aawraat asatsm nates,    a rail ass. 
J C. AYfcatlV. LswsU, Haas. 

rOKRHAN Or THR PTRK COMPACT 
more tbnn ordinary Interest that I 
call the meet tn to order. Stand out, 
Horatio, and let's bear all about it."     • 

Horatio stood out. He looked pale, 
but determined. He'd bin tbinkln fur 
a week of what be was goln to say, 
and he started off aa smooth aa grease. 

"The drums are beatln a wild alarm. 
There Is a wavin of flags, a man-bin 
of men aud a wallln of women and 
children. War Is upon the bind. The 
life of a nation Is at atake. It Is an 
btSff when men are called upon to give 
up their Hvea fur the sake of prln- : 

ctpie," 
"By John, but that's flowery Urn- 

guage:" exclaimed the deacon as 
Horatio panted. "If Horatio kin keep 
It up fur an hour: I'm fur 'lectln him 
to the next legislature." 

"The farmer leaves his plow." con- 
tinued Horatio, "the merchant bla ntore 
and the mechanic hla bench. They 
march away to find tbe enemy and 
fight him aud die. Yes: they yield up 
their lives t lat we may live on lu 
peace, and If we forglt the aacrlflce 
we ought to wither away like a bur- 
dock In November." 

"Gentleman." said the deacon as tbe 
applsuse bad subsided, "up to tbe 
present mlnlt Horatio Sparrow has 
knocked the socks ofTn Henry Clay as 
an orator, and 1 am proud to know 
that be la a cltlaen of Jericho. Any- 
thing more. Horatio?" 

"I Jest want to call yoor attention to 
tbe fact that Jericho haa never bad a 
Decoration day parade." replied tbe or- 
ator. "We hwv never paraded and never 
decorated, and I say It's a buruin 
aha me and ought to be remedied at 
once." 

"By John, but tbat'a a atrong p'lnt!" 
shouted the deacon.    "Hang me If Ho- 

, ratio   ain't   knockln   things   endways! 
1 No. sir: we've never had a parade nor 

decorated  any   graves,  aud   we ought 
. to be ashamed of ourselves.    Is It your 

suggestion  that we celebrate tbe day 
this year. Horatio?" 

"That's my p'int. deacon." 
"And  It's aa strong aa a log chain. 

Tea, sir:  we'll  celebrate tbe dav. and 

in oraer to make it a bowlln success 
I'll agree to take charge of the parade." 

"But I object to that." said Horatio. 
"Hcvln ortg/lnnted this Idea. I think It's 
fur me to ride on horseback at the 
head of the purcesalon." 

There was a painful panne, and then 
Abner Jones, who was In tlreinau'g uni- 
form. Jumped off the counter and said: 

"There shouldn't be no Jealousy 
■bout this thing. Horatio would look 
purty fine on bla spotted horse, and 
the deacon would be 110 slouch In bis 
cocked hat. but If there's to lie any 
feel In over It I'll take the Job off their 
bands. Aa I'm foreman of the fire com- 
pany It comes In my Hue anyhow." 

"I don't propose to give up my rights 
fur nobody." said Horatio. 

"And   I'm  thlnkln   I'm   tbe   man   to 
loss things." added tbe deacon. 

"I don't want to charge anybody 
with hevln too much cheek.* said ] 
Squar nenshaw. "but It do look a 
leetle strange to me to aee the way cer- 
tain folka want to crowd to the front 
on public occasions. If there Is a 
purceaalon. It's got to be beaded by a 
man who knows bow to boss things 
and can't be rattled. I bossed the 
parade tbe last time we had a Fourth 
of July, and you may remember that 
the newapapeta *ald I managed It bet- I 
ter tlino any we ever had." 

"I'll allow that tbe squar did fairly 
well." said Rnos Williams aa he shut 
up his Jackknlfe and got off tbe sugar 1 
bar'L "bui there are several other folks ' 
In this town of Jericho. For Instance, 
I'm here myself. When anything has 
happened durln tbe laat 20 years, Tvo ; 
bin pusbud behind tbe currant hushes, 
as It wua, aud some one else has car- 
ried off the honors, I'm comln to tbo 
front on this occasion or know the 
reason why." 

"Why. Euos. jou SaS't purtend that 
you kin lawa a purceHston. do you?" 
asked tbe ilencoo. 

"Of course I kin. Why not?" 
"It appcniH to me." said Silas Lap- 

bam na he flood out and rubbed his 
luiud* tofc'eihir. ■'that we are not work- 
in In complete harmony In thla matter. 
It will l»e tlie event of tbe century. It 
will l>e known from Maine to Califor- 
nia that Jericho has bad a I>ccoratlon 
day, and there will be thouaauda of 
Inquiries fur real estate. Let us sacri- 
fice any selfish Interests aa Individual 
and work to make the affair a giueral 
success." 

"Thst's powerful good advice." said 
the deacon as he rapped on tbe stove 
with hla cane—"powerful good. I al- | 
lus stand ready to sacrifice, and I hope 
taVJ rest of you do. Any further p'lnt. 
Sllaar 

"You msy call it a p'lnt or not." said j 
Silas,   "but  bein  there seems  to  be  s 
controversy here  I   think  It  better  las | 
settled   hy selectln  me to boss  things. 
1 don't want It because I'm proud snd ■ 
waut hvsbow off. but purely In tbe In- 
terests of harmony." 

"I'll never surrender my rlgbtaT aald ' 
Horatio Sparrow. 

"Nor me.*" added Deacon Spooner. 
"Nor   me."  yelled   Abner Jonea  and 

Squar Henshaw In ■ dorus. 
It waa evident  that   tbe meet In was 

on   tbe  p'lnt   of  i.r.-akin   up   lo a  row . 
when  Llsh  Billing* come aaunterln  In | 

; as cnlm aa fJCaaM be.    Tbe deacon aeen 
him and fill:.   1 out: 

"Teller   patriot*,   before   this   ineetlu 
break* up in a row that will aend the 
pri.e of Jericho real eatate down   to 5U 
per cent aud put our clvlllxaabun Imck 
:-i years let * bear  what Llsh  Billings 
has to say ahout It." 

"What's the question?" asked Llsh. 
"About   Decoration   day.     Shall   we 

decorate?*' 
"Decorate what?" 
"Why. the soldiers' graves." 
"I don't aee bow you are goln to do 

It." aald I.lsb aa he acratcbed bla ear. 
"So fur ss I  know or hev bin able to 
find   oui.   IWUHIV    from   Jericno   ever 
went to wsr.     It  tharfore rollers that 
no Jericho man was ever killed.    It ful- 
lers,   sg'ln.   that   you   might   look   tbe 
graveyard  over  fur a   month and   not 
find    a   soldier s    grave   to    decorate 
Tears to me that you'd better git yer 
grave fost." 

Two minus later Llsh waa tbe only 
man left In tbe postofflce. It waa aa 
ha bad said—thar was nutbln to deco- 
rate, and all tbe hlowlo bad bin fur 
nutbln. al. Qc*J>. 

-?; 

Our business 
established in 1817. 
l>uring all the suc- 
ceeding years we have 
.steadily increased our 
trade by those legiti- 
mate methods coin- 
prised in the expn M- 
lve phrase, "right 
storekeeping." 

Our assortment of 

fJOHNN 

H PRAY 
iy SONS 

Co. 

CARPETS ^ilill 
is now, and has been for vears. altogether the 1 irgest in Boston, and our 

pncea are ff/ravj»j moderate. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co., 
658 Washington St.. ^tBffkt BOSTON. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
•it Yl.AHS  EXPERIENCE. 

■KM ISM, i« Bo.lslon St.. IHallilt Dnlu Bum. 
Tuner In Winchester for 20 years. 

EYKKY    mil.    ..t.v.< .lid . 1.....I   ...   ..ml)   l.al.nr.d an. 
MMttfel] " I .. I-. iii.k. Ihr h.rniiiny on jour pl.no .1. 
.iqiii.ltr plMMN t" ll.lrn lo.   No Jagged, rough, li.r.b am 

,,,,.■1.-1,. I...I.I. .....ti-i,   i.fi   iy mm...    K.roniinrnd.tloii. fro.. 
iiiaiitif.rliir.r.,.l.iil'i-. i.-.ili.r.. i-ollrg... and thr mu.lial |.r«. 
I I Bo.lon Office,   148 BOVLSTON ST. 

Telephone In residence. 

(or ntlice  F. S. Stales, i/ic Jeweler. 1O0 Main Street. tflmcbes 

\*IJ1 \\    A    Place your next order al Ijfacdonalo". 
■if jl V       lOT   ^;"'k''' '""' "'.v '""•*i1 Ml ohotee enli 

J nl Beef, for roasting <>r fur steak, or u 
leg of Lamb. Then there are tnrkeya, 

ohiokeru, and the other supplies fmiml al Bratrclaai markets' 
which he will be ploaaed in show yon. Hi* price* arc j nut 
what tin' (rood* are worth, ami no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND   THOMPSON   STS. 

Bring Your Boy 
to us when he  needs 

Clothing; or 
Furnishings 
We have a special depart- 

ment for boys, reached by a 
special elevator — entirely 
separate from the rest of the 
store. 

High Quality    Moduli* Price. 

Macullar Parker 
COMPANY. 

400- Washington Street Boston. Matt.—400 

George T, Davidson & Co. SPRING WATER 

Whit moal people want is somelhiiic 
mud and geslle. when in need at a physic 
Chanherfain's Slossach and Liver Tab- 
lets fill the bill to a dot. They are ease 
to take and pleasant in effect. Kor szlc 
by Young and Urowo. 

176 Main St., 
PLUMBERS"—^^* 
and OAS FITTERS. 

JOBBUra    ill   all   itn   I.raii'hi- 
prum|.tlv allfmli'-l to. 

—AoeacY— 
BAY STATE ALUMINUM CO. 

A NI < 

SUNSHINE RANGES. 

Tekr-iit 124-5. 

We daim ihat our Spring Water is 

equal to any on the market. 
We will deliver fre<.h from the Spring 

10 raasj, 

5 Gallons for 25 Cents. 
Kefereii'.e* an', tr-stimonials can be 

<.up|.lie<l. 

Ah. all town il Ma... Siaaarl Drisii, 
Baja *k>. BBV, dslmrts it 70 cull Mf cm 

ALL   ORDERS   SENT   TO 

R. B. CHAPMAN & SON, 
STONEHAM, MASS. 

~.» a— 



MJjCHBl STAR. |g 
ll»CH COPIf. FOUK Ct<TI.    11 

FIIDHT, AUOUST 2, 1901. 
rCBLIMBlf 

fVERY   FRIDAY   AFTERHOOH 
orncB. 

PLEASANT  STREET. 
 Talwphona, I iaj-2. 

Kutaroil ftt I LB puat-oflJet *t Wliirb«»ler M 
Ifffy.    1—  m«IUl. 

All comnaalflfttlon* ■hovM t>* ■Midi-***'', to 
tb*R>murol RTAI. SignKtatr* »•> whirl, ur 
■•CM<U;, not for pubtiemttun. l»«l *• 4, (UU 
|ni«"I(..--l   f»Hk. 

A" cI.*!.»■•■ !■• fclvrf il»*ni^nt»   "III li»*r lu M 
i*nl In uui lit" than  Wedm-da)  fs*i 
♦ ■■■rapubiiealli.a in lh*l»aarol   ILAI    ■ •*!.. 

Ad*«ftlM««BU will fee reealrt>d »I the <*<■* 
a-.. L.Urt«aurr|.tajiiioriil»f.t"'""ur«I">b|l*»- 
lioaiaal week. 

HtrtlM, Marriage* and Iiealba iRwert**! fr*e. 
Local nollrca will !•• rharf-l fur at tin- ral*»f 

l.ucMi |«i n-ir. No charge law than Fifty 
•auta. 

Tha HTAK can b# found on aale at the follow- 
li'K blacaa: 
ft>H-.ri«Mw."i      l«3M.!i.ilr-fl 
V'.i »i,   *   Bi"*i,    Hfi   Mala  aud Cbnrrb 

Anil at Ofl.ce of Pwbll^atU.ii, Plaaaant atract. 

Left at Your Residence, 
For Ona   Year, the    Wincheater 

Star, 11.60, in advance. 

News items, lodge 
m eetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor.  

TOWH   DIRECTORY. 

Following are the evenings set apart by 
the town departments as regular tiroes of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLKKK—fJaily.and Monday 
and Saturday evenings from 6.45 to 7 45- 

SELECTMKN—Monday evenings. 

SEWER COMMISSION — Monday 
evenings. 

SCHOOLS —Fourth Friday evening of 
each month. 

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY—Satur- 
day evenings. 

CEMETERY COMMISSION—First 
Saturday evening of each month. 

WATER BOARD — Monday even 
ings. 

TREASURER — Wednesday after 
noons from 12.30 to 5.30. 

WAT ER REGISTRAR — Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday from 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection. 
daily from 1.30 unlit 5 o'clock, p. m. 

FIRE ENGINEERS—Every Monday 
evening at Engineer's room. 

AUDITOR — Saturdays. 3 105.30and 
7 109.    Mondays, 6.30 to 9. 

SUPT. Of SCHOOLS—Tuesdays. 3 
tn .(. p .111 . 7 to 8 p. m. Thursdays, 7 
to  8  p.m.    Fridays, 11.45 to 1.15 p. m. 

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday of each month at Town House. 

The Vacation Season 

Those persons leaving lown for a week, 
a month or a year, can have the Si AK 

mailed to them free of postage by leaving 
or sending word to this office. Addresses 
will also be changed as often as   desired 

Senator Has. No Interest. 

Winchester is so lar on the. out- 

skirts of its Senatorial District 

that all interest is lost in the ques- 
tion of who is to be the candidate 
for Senator. We live in the 
longest shoestring district in this 
State, be it said to our disadvan- 
tage, and to the injustice of those 
who conceived it. 

Neglected Boys 
There are several groups of boys 

in this town who appear to be 
going from bad to worse became 
of a laxity in meting out proper 
punishment. No one desires a too 
rigorous enforcement of the laws 
in the cases of these juvenile 
offenders, but they should never- 
theless be taug.it a lesson between 
right and wrong for their own 
future benefit and for the protec- 
tion of the public. The main cause 
of the waywardness of these 
troublesome boys appears to origi- 
nate in a lack ot parental restraint 
and not because they are viciously 
bad. The Chief of Police hasdone 
all that he can to curb these boys, 
but the remedy is beyond him. 

A few weeks ago the Chief had 
occasion to arrest a boy for petty 
thriving. The boy admitted his 
wrong doing, but notwithstanding 
this, nis mother declared that he 
was innocent and proceeded to 
berate and threaten the Chid 
with all manner of punishment for 
even suspecting her boy of wrong 
doing. Since then another of her 
boys has committed a more seri- 
ous offence. We merely mention 
this to show that the influences of 
the home in many cases are not 
what they should be. In such 
cases the law should step in for the 
future good of the boy and the 
protection of the inhabitants. 

Estimates From Contractors Will 
Give Actual Cost. 

In the Town Report of 1899, 
Engineer C. M. Thompson, then 
town engineer, estimated that the 
cost of building a street across the 
pond from \\ inchester placd to 
Spruce street, not including land 
damages across the pond, would 
amount to $20,904.20. A previous 
report and another since Mr. 
Thompson gave his estimate, 
places the expense at a consider- 
ably higher figure, but does not 
give definite sums. The small c.\ 
pense giver, by Mr. Thompson 
may have been baaed 011 the fol- 
lowing, which accompanied his 
report ! 

Winchester. Mass.. Nov. 13. 1&99 
I have made an examination of ihe 

possibilities of obtaining material for the 
filling required 10 construct a street 
across Judkins Pond Irom Pleasant to 
Swanton street as shown by plan prev- 
iously submitted, and as a result of my 
examinations I have the honor to report 
that there is a piece of land containing 
about two and one hill acres, lying along 
the railroad, and two hundred (x>o) feet 
north o( Swanton street which can be 
secured. The land belongs to the San 
bom estate, and can be excavated to a 
depth of twelve feet, down to grade 01 
railroad. This would give over 50,000 
cubic yards of material, more than enough 
to till the proposed street. The asking 
price for this land is seven cents per foot 
or $8,400 but I think a cash purchaser 
could reduce this price to quite an extent. 
I think a right of way over which to cart 
the material could be secured from Mrs 
Keith, but a better plan, in my judgment, 
would be to extend the proposed street 
from Swanton street across Mrs. Keith's 
land xx) feet to Sanborn land, thus fur 
nishing dwect .onimunication with the 
centre. As yoij are well aware, a storage 
yard must be »*cured in the near future 
tor use of highway, water and sewer 
departments, and the land above referred 

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK 
OF   WINCHESTER. 

Banking Hours, 8 to 12 M., 2.30 to 4 P. M. 
Saturdays, 8 to 12 M. 
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FIRST UTIOUL BARK OF BOSTN. CHASE MTIOML BARK OF REW TOM. 
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«.  NOURSB, 
and the only Agent for these Companies 
In Winchester, and Insurance Broker for 
Boston and Vicinity. 

«TNA.     . HAHTPonri.  c-oisrivr. 

RORWICH UIIOR SOCIETT. Romch  Eat. ROTAl, Liitrpgti Itrtn. 

CAMBRI06E MUTUAL. Cintrisp. SUI. InsM. £i| 

WORCESTER MUTUAL. Wonasnr QUIRCY MUTUAL, QSIKJ. 

fRAAKLIR. Philafcliliii. Pa. LOWELL MUTUAL., Lot.1 

RORTHERR. Union. Elf. AMERICAR. IsttM. 

9ERMAR ALLIANCE IRS. ASSOCIATION I0ST0R FIRE IRS  CO 

DORCHESTER MUTUAL. Oorchisttr PHOENIX. Hwtlori. Urn. 
And other  Comparers  as  Broker.     Persona]  aipTi-ation or by mail at   no 

Church St, Winchester, or 7 Water St., Koston, mount v attended to. 
Have no outside agents. 
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to is.   I   think,   tht  moil  desirable  and   l™}'*     The old wall does its  work   o(    rft||yTiii M  ,   ,, ,.,,r m     ,, 

avaiiawe «„ ,ha. pu„>o.e. w„h ,he }^^MX^iTS^X% FOUMTAIH PENS! SI to$3.50. J. L. Parker & Co., 
material the new atreet can be constiucled, * ... .,*• °ul "*.' ,nc *"IC "" " 
and doing lUa would leave the surface of , ml![ <""» »<»"*"'"».« lnd ?°,°u< °< 
the lot on the same grade a. the railroad, ' H*"! ',om *h«r ,3"i"' 'ni. <** **' 
when it would be a .mill affair to con I "c ">'Wsrn I find to be of m,«ed own 

nect the yard and railroad by a »pur track, ! •JJW ' J J"^"'" °Wn'ng. ! 
thul .ecuring railioad lacilitie. nimh !'«'", <■>">■>•" ?""! rebuild a portion of it 
more convenfenl to the centre of the town '" rt'"'." ,or.f na"8;"R the br.es of Mam 
than the present freight yard on Cross j »t « hen Main St s rebuilt, according 

street, li. Ihe event of ifii. I.nd bciix lo ?'" aar orJ«r ol ,hf, Jou"' '*" ,0"n 

secured and  the   aulcflal   used  for   ,|,e i »'^'• "« »nd dam will be put 11 nuierl 
purpose ol constructinK the propose*! 
street, it would be worth more for a stor- 
age yard than before the nmcval of the 
material, consequently its co*t might 
properly be charged to the storage yard, 
so the material for the proposed 
street would cost nothing. Contractors 
have viewed the premises, but none of 
ihem have as yet given me any figures as 
to the probably cost of moving the earth. 
As soon as I can get their estimates I 
will submit them. 

As there docs no! appear to be 

anything approaching a uniform 
riii ision reached by the Eaglneeri 
as to the actual cost of building 
the street, the only correct wiy is 
to procure estimates from respon- 
sible contractors stating for what 
sum they will do the work. The 
town will then know for a certainty 
what the proposed street will cost. 
And in this connection, why not 
consider the above suggestion of 
Knginecr Thompson ? 

Re Ecbo on the Mill Pond Ques- 
tion. 

KlllTOR Of THF STAH i 

Your correspondent" Kchoes" asked 
some questions and made some CMStk 
remarks in a late issue of the Si AK re- 
garding the general appearance ol the 
pond near the lown Hall. I am glad 
attention has been called to the subject 
and have taken a liitle time to find out 
who causrs the nuiiunces Kchoes rtrfeis 
to and why the public allows them to 
estst- The following is the result of my 
findings: 

I have discovered that the pond is 
really private property and that the alleged 
mtiaanrr* are t.iused by trespassers who 
are such powerful public corporations 
that possibly the owners ol the pond do 
not care to. or dare not, ouposu Ibefl as 
it is very disagreible and expensive i<> 
fight the public in court. I find that the 
town of Winchester runs much of its 
Strati drainage into the pond on the east- 
erly side, thus causing the pond to fill up 
in time of hmh water with earthy depos- 
its. When the pond subsides and the 
water is at its oidinary level, the street 
sweepings or washings, stand out of and 
above the water and coaise grass and 
even trees are now growing where once 
was deep clean water. Of course the 
pund wilt fill up in time witn this contin- 
ual wash going on. but until that time 
■rfnrtt I cannot see what can prevent 
our citizens with aesthetic tastes (mm hav- 
ing " sore eyes " if thev look at the wor k 
as it progresses, and I cannot see who is 
to blame lor the outlook except the town 
itself, unless it be the owners who might 
bring a suit against the town for filling 
up the pond. Can not public opinion 
make them do this? 

The " rockery " on the " sand lot" 
m.utc by the town, I understand can he 
put into proper shape whenever the town 
wishes to do it. From investigation. I 
find that the owner of the rocks was 
obliged to drop them on this spot because 
of some action the stale and town took 
whereby he could not move them where 
he intended. There was a lack of unison 
and neighborly feeling between the 
parties at the time but it has Mown ovei 
since and now the town can do .is it 
pleases with the rocks. 

The lilltngup nuisance on the Walnut 
St. side of the pond is the work of the 
state of Massachusetts, which runs a two 
foot surface drain directly into the pond 
at this point which is filling up very fast 
from the sand and gravel carried in at 
every storm. The grass has commenced 
to grow on "Massachusetts Crescent" and 
no doubt bushes and trees will soon lol- 
low. I do not know but what the Jute 
has paid for a right to till the pond, but 
if it has, it ought not to do it without 
leveling off the filling in such a way as 
not to show quite as much of it on lop ot 
the water. II it has noi paid for such a 
right, some one should get out an injunc 
tion against the Commissioners, as that 
lx>ard would do if the tables were lumal 
and the pond belonged to the slate and a 
private individual drained street tilling 
into it. 

The cheap, shabby wooden catch basin 
at the corner of Main St. and the Hark- 
way is town property, allowed there by 
permission to prevent the wash ot Main 
St. from filling the pond at that locality. 
It is in a tumble down condition and the 
glory of tile whole affair belongs to the 
town.    There   are   several other  street 
Sitters emptying into the pond, smaller 

an those referred to, but each doing 
its natural and inevitable work of shoal- 
ing the pond and making a dirty place ol 
it. 

The ancient, slatless fence on old Wal 
nut St. I find is Mate property and as such 
is not taxable.   What   it   is  lor,  no  one 
knows as it   would not   keep a baby, or a 
buttertty,   from   falling    into   ihe   pond 
should one touch it or the other brush its 
wings against it     It looks as  it   it   were 
left  there  to make  things   look   shabby 
about the pond.   The old  stone  wall on 
which the fence rests   is  also State   pro- 
perty.       It   is as    decrepit  and   "gone 
by"   as  its  old  companion,  the   fence. 
It   is   said   to be   on   the   line  of   old I 
Walnut St.. but it so.   Walnut  M 
have been laid out by drunken men.   The 
wall   "bulges out " and  "settles   in  "in1 

spots as if it were tired out and wanted lu 
be at rest Irom its   long   weary  work  of 
holding up Walnut St.    The contrast be- 
tween this old public servant and tin 
spruce, handsome w-ll built by the State   5tove and I urnace Repairs, 
a tew feet from it indicates that the State j Kitchen Furnishing Ooods. 
cares but little (or the appearance ol (lie . 
pond, but much for its parkwav. OCA     F      PRATT    £    Pfl 

The old fence and stone wall on   Main ULU'    Lt    rfl"' '     ■    «U'« 
St. are lown property.    The  fence  is of LYCEUM BUILDIHG. 
the same clasic model as the State fence.   _       nn e 

in   somewhat   better    repair   ?nd   letter i ■*"•  102b. WllflSBCt. 

I am assured, within the limits of the 
street as agreed upon. Th*is action only 
waits upon the " push " of the town in 
obeying the order served upon It. 

With all this information I place before 
E< hoes, will he kindly tell us what to do 

LtC the evils he has called attention 
tn I Tell us definately how to get a new 
wall and fen- e out of the State and how 
to move the town to do better things to 
inprove the pond. As he has called at- 
tention to the public use, or abuse, of the 
mill pond he should prescribe the remedy 
to abate the nuisances. It is only a cheap 
diKtor, or in plain language, a quack, who 
glibly describes your ailments and tells 
you now sick you are, but cannot per- 
scrlbc a remedy. 

Rp.-K( HO. 

Ifewsy Paragraphs 

On the links of the Winchester Golf 
Club last Kriday afternoon, the team of 
the Arlington tiolf Club defeated the 
home team by a s< ore of 3 up. The sum- 
mary : Arlington--Woods, o; Hill, 5; 
Sears. 3 ; Kankin, 1 ; Hardy, o; total 9. 
Winchester—llarton. j; Home o; Hunt, 
o: Lane, o; Tucker, 3; total, 6. 

Kev. William I. I.awrance of the Uni- 
tarian church left last Friday for Huffalo, 
where he preached Sunday. Mr. I.aw- 
rance will spend August tn Muskoka 
lake country of Canada. 

Mr. C B. L Wingate and family have 
returned from a vacation passed at Hamp- 
ton Heach. 

The interior of the Congregational 
church will be remodelled this month in 
order that there may be additional sitting*, 
which are necessary to accommodate the 
increasing attendance of worshippers. 

Nearly every member of the team ol 
the Winchester (ioll Club is out ol town, 
and it will, therefore, be impossible to 
arrange mauhes until early September. 
Carroll Doubleday of the team, who was 
seriously affected bv heat recently, will 
give up practice for the present. The 
Lexington-Winchester match, war not 
played. Cards for the July cup match 
are being handed in. 

News has come of the inuresting wed 
ding on Thursday (the isth), at Hallns, 
Tex., of Miss Katarina Van Kensselaer 
and Mr. Maurice K. (iinn o( Winchester, 
of the well known boston publishing 
hosjae of Kdwin ('.inn. The ceremony, 
which was at the Cathedral, was fol 
lowed by a reception. The bride wore 
a shirred gown of while silk muslin over 
while taffeta and lace. The veil, which 
fell to the hem of the long train, w.is 
fattened with a diamond aigrette. The 
eight brtdemaids were in white point 
d'esprit over white silk, with yellow 
girdle and liows. Mr. Percy Ginn. a 
cousin, was best man, Mr. Jerry Van 
Kenssela-r of Chicago gave his sJMtl 
away. The Kt. Kev. dishop Garrett. 
assisted by Dean Stuck, officiated. Mr. 
and Mrs. (iinn will spend two weeks 
with Mr. (.inn's parents at Winchester. 
Afterward they go to Maine.- [Fxchange 

Mr. Charles N. Harris is a member of 
the Commission to revise Ihe multitu- 
dinous laws of the State. It is a big job 
of weeding out useless laws from ihe 
public statutes. The Commission is 
nearly ready to report. 

One thousand envelopes with your ad- 
dress neatly printed in the corner can be 
had at the MAR office at prices ranging 
from ^1.50 lo 5: 5c. 

The rain tarly last Monday morning 
washed pan 01 the sidewalk on the south 
side of Church street into the old Middle- 
sex Canal. There were a number of 
other washouts from the heavy downpour. 

Mr. Henry Kichardson has returned 
from Maine, where he spent a very en- 
joyable vacation. 

Mr. ■'"|l Mlf* 1 '-i 'k Emery and daugh- 
ter of  Pittshurg urt visiting   Mrs.   Albert 
F  blatadeH of Brooks street 

Mr. Howard J. Johnson one of Mr. I.. 
A. 11 ol brook's efficient < Irrks. is taking a 
weeks' vacation. 

The Misses More ie and Delia Under- 
bill started (or five Islands. Maine, last 
Wednesday, wh. re they will spend a week 
or so. 

Mrs. L. A. Dakin, who has sold out 
her business, will go to Digby, Nova 
Scotia, for the summer. 

Great liargain sale of straw hats at F. 
J   Ho wser's. ■« 

Miss Klla Kendall ol New York City 
and Mrs. James M Troutt. wife of judge 
Troutt, one of the judges of the Supreme 
Court of California, are visiting their 
cousins, Mis. Alpheus lk>wers and Mrs. 
Arthur Lawson of Hrooks street. 

Spencer Cutting of Oak Knoll left this 
week for a trip to the Huffalo Exposition. 

Locke—tuner—telephone—see page I. 

Chairs and card tables to rent- 
al Kelley & Hawes'. 

Parker'* Lucky Cur**.   l'-ul fi. Wlrt. Wat«r- 
man     Alkan,   Lambert  A   Ca.. 

Mercantile and Oravlty 

FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler. 
169 Main Street. Winchester, j 

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE.I 
Separate rooms. >»oo up, in a steam 
heated BRICK budding.    Apply  to 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Main Street, 
WI\I HESTER. 

c o 
183 Main St., 

Winchester, 

DKALBBfl is - AL 
Coal and Wood. 

VAKim     AT  

Winchester  Highlands. 

Apply 

GEO.  E. PRATT & CO., 

...Plumbers... 
Repairing In alt Its branches. 

File Plumbing 1 Specialty. 
Cat Piping and JoMmf 

Promptlj attaadad la. 

Home Crawford  Range. 

BLAISDELL'S   MARKET, 
Miles Block. Main Street. 

OBOCERIES AND PROVISIONS. 
— We offer this week  

Black Jap Melons,     Water   Melons.     Shell   and   Butter   Beans, 
Sweet Corn,    Ripe Tomatoes,   New Onions and Beets, 

Cucumbers,   Lettuce,    Water  Cress and   Mint. 

 Also  
A Full Line of Groceries :   Chase ft Sanborn'sTeas and Coffees, 

Fancy Vermont Butter, Fresh Town Eggs. 

•T-C3TVT13    AND 

Telephone 77-2. 
IKTSJ?EC'T    OUR    GOOX3S. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Miss Hazel Richards entertained a 
number of young folks Thursday evening. 
Among those present heing Mr. Clarence 
Williams, Mr. Wilfred Freich, Miss 
Florence Hummer, Miss Edith Richard- 
son and Miss Blanche Buckley. 

Miss Vivian Mates, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hates, of Washington street 
gave a birthday party to a numlier of her 
liitle Iriends last Thursday, it being her 
seventh birthday. 

Miss Edith Browning is visiting at 
the home of her brother in Wilmington, 
Matt. 

Mrs. James W. Berry is at home, after 
spending a week with Mrs. Henry Smalley 
at Haiwichport. Mass. 

Mrs S. F. Mason and daughter of 
Main street left Thursday for Jackson, 
N ■ H.. where they will pass several weeks. 

Miss Minnie Small is visiting relatives 
It 1 harleston, Maine. 

Mrs. Kva I>. Cowdery, a well known 
BOMOfl artist, and who has many Iriends 
in this town, is at the Summer School of 
Art. New York. 

Dr. R. P. Daltla is in 1'ortland. Maine. 

The Socialist Labor Parly have nom- 
inated the follci*M.|; ticket: For gover- 
nor, Michael T, Berry of Haverliill ; lieu- 
tenant governor, Alfred K. Jones of 
Everett: lecretaryol stale, Jere O'Fihel- 
ly of Arlington ; treasurer and receiver 
general, Fred A. Nagler of Springfield; 
auditor, Frank Krefe of Lynn, attorney 
general, John T. ilargravesof Worcester. 

Mr. Arnold Lawson, who is completing 
his education at Oxford, England, has 
joined his family for the summer at their 
houlh Shore home, Cohasset. 

The race of sailing canoes for the 
challenge cup of the Winchester l>oat 
club did not take place last Sunday. 
Paul   Butler.   I arnum   F.    Horsey    and 

Newsy  Paragraphs. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Jarvis, and son are 
enjoying life at Sugar Hill, N. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge (.. Kellogg regis- 
tered last week at the Haiku house at 
Hyannisport. 

Mrs. Arthur L. Wvman went to Rock 
port Saturday for a few weeks. 

Miss Annie LauraTolman the Velloist 
went Wednesday to Marblehtad where 
she will be joined later in the season by 
Mr. and Mrs. (',. Fdward Rite. 

Mr. John N. Mason and family went to 
their summer home at Rockport. Maat» 
last Saturday where they will remain 
until Sept. 10. 

The delay in reporting the tax-rate is 
common throughout the Metropolitan 
Sewerage District, the assessors, in the 
various cities and towns of the district 
being obliged to wait until the state com- 
mission announces the new apportion- 
ment. 

t or using profane and obscene language 
00 1 V W. trolley car between Medford 
Square and Winchester Common last 
Saturday afternoon, Judge Johnson fined 
an intoxicated Winchester man, in Court 
Monday morning I50 for the profanity 
and $$ lor the drunk. If everyone who 
conducts himself on the electrics as that 
Winchester man did last Saturday, could 
be brought before Judge Johnson, it 
wouldn't Tte long before the practice of 
abusing and disgusting decent passengers 
would tie entirely broken up. Judge 
Johnson didn't punish that fellow a mile 
loo severely; but, if anything, ojght to 
have given him a little stronger dose; but 
for what he did do ihe community thank 
him. The only way to put a stop to these 
drunken scenes on the cars is to bring 
the offenders into ihe District Court of 
Wobwo and give them all the law allows. 
In this way they will soon get sick of rais- 
ing the Old Harry.-IWohurn Journal. 

Mr. Chaa. T. Whilten has sold his 
street, to 
It of the 

Middlesex County Nafl Bank. Mr. 
Wbitten intends to build soon on Glen 
road. The transaction was made 
through the Real estate orlice of Gco. 
Adams Woods. 

I.dward E. Cole were on   hand,   but  the     . 
high wind and choppv water  caused   the I i?"rac/'ve  ho.u"l acon 

litter   two   to  cspalse.     The  race    will   N^,J1-h,1s;   *r   BarreU,  cashi 
probably not he sailed   until   September. 

Kdward Lynch, who was arrested for 
creating a disturbance on a North Wo- 
bum electric Car, withdrew his appeal last 
Saturday, and paid the fine of $$$. 

The owner of a dress suit case, who 
sent it out from Boston on a train Satur- 
day evening, refused to accept it from the 
baggage master. The dress suit case 
presented a demoralized appearance, the 
sides being suined while the bottom 
looked like a burnt l-oot. and it smelled 

ke  a  distillery.     The baggage  mast 

BURGLARY 
Within ;i  few miles of   voiir Indue      Sup- 
puM ;t borffUr or thief ihouldcsJJ at your 
DOWN while v«.u ftra aw;i\ .     i'|ir \;(, ;iiiun 
MMOB is now at hand. 

Burglar, Fire, Accident Insurance. 

Winchester Insurance Agency, 
T.     XI.     COTTER. 

ai.yceuiii   Itiillcll.tif. 

APPLICATIONS MAY   BE   MAD      TO 
JOttKlMl 1C. r.i;\i.wo\ 

II.  ICAKLK   HICHAKl>«ON. 

MaH orders will rocolvo prompt attention. 

told the man that the railroad company 
did not guarantee safety to wet goods 
unless they had been properly packed 
and notification of the contents made 
known. Later he concluded lo accept 
the baggage. Out of a dozen or more 
Inmlesonly two wtre found unbroken. 

" Don't sell the old farm" is the bur- 
den of an editorial in an exchange. We 
are not going to.     We simply can't do   it. 

The. fair of the Middlesex Last Agri- 
cultural Association will IK: held on the 
grounds at Reading Sept. 24 to 27. 

Representative Keene of Stoneham is 
a candidate for Senator in the Middlesex 
Kssex District. 

Supt.of Streets Spates is doing an ex- 
cellent piece of work in rebuilding Main 
street, and passenger* on the electrics are 
outspoken in regard to appearances. 

Court I'ride of Winchester, Foresters 
ot America will give their first lawn parly 
on the McKeoiie estate. Lake street on 
Thursday evening, Aug. 19. There will 
be a grand lug of war contest open to all, 
also dancing throughout the evening. 
The grounds will be handsomely illumi 
nated, and a good lime is assured all who 
attend.    Tickets are now on sale. 

Best 15c long cloth at K. J. Jtowser's 
for 12 i-ic. 

The work of laying the water main 
under the tracks at the centre wasaccom 
plished last Saturday night after the last 
train had gone up the track. The trench 
had been dug on either side of the tracks 
and when the tune arrived uu'ck connec- 
tion was made, the pipe laid and the dirt 
put into place again. This was neces- 
sary in order that there might be 10 inter- 
ruption to travel on the steam road. 

Mr. and Mrs, Ceo. A. Weld are at 
Winihrop. for a tew weeks. 

The lower apartment of the new brick 
l>li>. k on t nun i) street has been leased, 
through < i«o. Adams Woods, to Dr. 
Stearns, who will occupy it at once. 

Mist Blaochc I'lummer will go to 
Summit. V J.. Monday, where she will 
spend the month of August with   friends. 

Mr John Hurley, who was injured in 
the leg by a pickaxe al.out,a year ago, has 
been compelled lo go to the hospital lor 
treatment. 

Mr. 1.co D. Rand and Mrs M '. 
Webb, recently married will make their 
home at Auburndale. 

Mr. W, I, Barnard has purchased aa 
80 acre farm at West Andover for a sura- 
mer residence. 

Liated by frequent victories the cham- 
pion lug ol'war learn ol Winchester coun- 
cil, K. of C has issued a challenge to 
teams from all the councils in the state 
for a match at the field day of the stale ' 
council at Combination park this Satufr I 
day. The team is captained by D J. ! 
Daly, and comprizes Edward P. Murphy. 
William Murphy. T I ■ 
Daniel McDonald.     The 

Mr. Dewett Boone who has been stop- 
ping at Ashland. N. H„ has greatly im- 
proved in health from the change. 

Mr. Gco. G. Kellogg expects to go lo 
Colorado about Sept. 1st. He is inter 
ested in mines there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Josei Sand berg (formerly 
Miss   Bertha Bracket!)   will  occupy   th 
new house bcin 
estate, Hifhlao* 

Miss L.   Jennie   Sanderson 
the   Rev.   W.   I.    I.awrance 

erected  on   the   Bacon 
avenue. 

:rson   has  taken 
house    on 

Winthrop street for a year. 

Copies of the Assessors' List of Tax 
-<an be had ai the Town Hall. 

\oung & Brown's and (.rover's drug 
stores and al the STAR iiffice. It gives 
the name of every male inhabitant over 11 
years of age, arranged by streets. 11 is a 
handy directory, and is about as near 
correct as is possible with a book of 
this kind. 

kev. Henry E. Hodge  and family,  of 
Ihe Baptist church, will spend An; 
Maine,     Their   address   will   be    hive 
Islands, Me. 

Mr. Denman Thompson, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. T. E. Thompson 
of Washington street, returned to his 
home at bwanzey, N. H. Tuesday. 

Mr. Waller Dotten has been laid up 
this week with an attack of tonsilitis. 

Hon. 8. W. McCall, Mrs. McCall. 
Sumner, Harrold and Ruth, returned to 
town last Monday from a trip to Qucltcc, 
Montreal, etc. 

Mr. T. Price Wilooo is spending a few 
weeks at Nantucket. 

Mr. KoUa Murtensen caught a large 
turtle in Wedge Bond in a net Wednes- 
day, weighing over 30 pounds. He came 
very near catching a second one at the 
same time, but the net gave way. He 
tried to sell the turtle lo Chinamen in the 
centre of the town, but without success. 

A test trip having been made over the 
extension of the No. Woburn electric 
road to Wilmington, it is expected it wdl 
be open to travel in a few days. 

H. Kirke Small left Thursday for 
Maine. 

Mr. B. Thurstoo Ha 
few weeks. 

Dr. C. D. Leach and wife of Needham 
are visiting Mrs. Henry C. Blood. 

Mr. (has T. Main and family are 
passing ihree weeks at Holderness, N   II 

Mr. and Mrs. f. V Woosler are pass- 
ing the present mouth at North Sutton, 
N. H. 

The Calumet Gun Club will have a 
shoot at the range. Myopia Hill. Saturday 
afternoon al 3.30. 

Don'l forget F. ]. Bowsers great mark 
down sale on sh:rt waists. 

Mr Alstoa BsrtDB monad las: Sat- 
urday from a restful vacation at the Isles 
of Shoals. 

Mr. Herbert E. Butler was an inter- 
ested spectator at the Saugus races 
Wednesday. Thursday he went to see 
the horses trot at Nashua. N. H. Mr. 
butler is a lover of fine horses. 

The laws of health require that the 
bowels move once each day and one of 
the penalties for violating this law is piles. 

is in town for 

be between teams from   . 
k. C, and division 47, A. O. H. 

Mr. Preston Pond returned last Kriday 
frooa a pleasant European trip. 

-r t«r ' "'""H"?; ihe penalties lor violating this law is odes 

k sf"^. *■„ Kee^your bowels regSlar by* 1,^ 
[\£*r\il S do* 3 <"»*™b«rlai7. Stomach Jnd 
»   t«toa».c«ut»ul., Liver Tablets when  necessary  and   you 
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Numerous Winchester parties are 
going to Combination Park e»ery week 
00 the regelar evenings. TuesdaysfThurs 
days and Saturdays. The last car from 
Medford Square at 11.15 for Winchester 
and Woburn which the company last 
summer courteously added at Mr. Hicks' 
request accommodates patrons of the 
Park and could not easily be spared for 
general use. 

Residents who for business or other 
reasons are spending the summer at 
home are enthusiastic over Winchester 
as a summer resort. Nothing could he 
~src cc:rp!rts it2s !h» «r*'"e; freedom 
and good air found on these hills. 

The Knights of Columbus have a big 
field day at Combination Park Saturday, 
during the day and evening. 

Miss Maliel McKim is at Cotuit. 
M ass., for a few weeks. 

The playground on Manchester Field 
appears to be about ready for the boys. 

Representative S. W. Twombly quietly 
observed his 79th birthday Wednesday 
in receiving the congratulations of his 
hosts of friends. He says he feels 
younger than he did when fifty years of 
age. He certainly looks as he says he 
feels. 

With the exception of voting to build a 
crosswalk between the estates of Charles 
T. Symmes and Marshall Symmes on 
Main street, only routine bnsiness "is 
transacted by the Selectmen at their 
meeting Monday evening. 

Mr. Farnum Dorsey while in his sail- 
ing canoe last Sunday, lost his spectacles 
overboard. He immediately dove after 
them, and by good luck got them before 
they had reached bottom. He then swam 
to his canoe and got al>oard. 

The Sewer Department had quite a job 
in entering the main trunk line of the 
Metropolitan sewer al the corner of Vine 
and Main streets. The bottom of the 
trench was several feet below the pond. 
on the opposite side of the street, and 
in order 10 keep the water out a steam 
pump had 10 be kept at work conii nuaily 
lrom|Wrdn< sday'ln Friday, day andlnight. 
A manhole also had to be built and con- 
crete laid. The work was done in the 
most thorough manner, and will last for 
generations lo come. 

Mrs. Mary Winn, accompanied by her 
two youngest daughters, Margaret and 
Lh-Mbeth. have gone to Pictou, N S., 
for a month. 

Mr W. W. Maoon and family, ol Shef- 
field road, are passing August al Beach 
Bluffs. 

The weather bureau. Host or., stales that 
July was the hottest month .since 1872, 
and we can all certify to that. 

Miss Clark of Sheffield road sailed for 
England Thursday, and expects to be 
away three monihs. 

Messrs. O. C. Sanborn and W. M. 
Mason have completed arrangements for 
a fishing trip on the "Letter T>." sailing 
from Swampscoti, Aug. 7. A large party 
will go.    Here's success to them. 

Mrs. E. A. Elliott is passing a few 
weeks at East Gloucester, Mass. 

While Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Winde 
were riding in the Fells Sunday afternoon 
Ihe horse went down, from stepping on a 
rolling stone- Mrs. Winde was thrown 
out of the carl injuring her head and 
neck, from which she is suffering severely. 
She is being cared for by a physician and 
nurse, li was a great shock to Mr. 
Winde mentally, as upon turning herover. 
(she being face down) she had all ihe 
signs and appearances of being dead. 
Through the kindness of strangers, who 
were near by at the time, she was con- 
veyed to her home. Mr. Winde wishes 
through the STAR to proffer them his 
heartfelt lhanks for iheir kindness. 

Rev. Thos. S. Bruce, pastor of the 
Baptist Mission, preached last Sunday at 
the Baptist Church, Kcnncbunkport, 
Maine. The famous Shaw Quartette 
came all the way Irom Newport, R. I., to 
be present at the service and to sing. 
The church was filled to every seat and 
the service was most impressive. 

The Special committee on street at ross 
Black Ball pond to Swanton street, 
may report in favor of a pile bridge. 
They will shortly hold another meeting 
when the quesiion will receive further 
discussion, and when estimates of the 
cost of such a bridge will be submitted. 

A party of Winchester people, consist- 
ing ol Mrs Mary L. Winn. Miss Eliza 
belh Winn, Miss Margaret Winn. Mrs. T 
Lund, Miss May Lund and Mrs. Wm. 
I . McConaghy left Wednesday. July 31, 
lor Novia Scotia, wher.- they will spend 
the month of August. They have 
selected the popular route to the Prov- 
inces, by steamer to St. John, N. B., on 
the International line and from St. John, 
N. B.. lo Pictou, Novia Scotil, by rail, 
where they will be met by Miss Lou 
Mcf onagliy ol Winchester, who is spend- 
ing the summer in Pictou. Their many 
Winchester Iriends wish them a good 
time, and much needed n It 

Miss Isabelle Kmmons of Lynn is 
visiting Mrs. Charles E. Dyer ol Grove 
street. 

Wilder Parkhurst ol Oak Knoll, will 
spend the rest of the summer vacation at 
Hyde Park, Vermont. 

Some young men round Symmes 
corner whose summer vacation evidently 
drags somewhat relieved the monotony 
of a hot evening last Monday by setting 
lire to a large haystack on Brooks street, 
belonging to Mr. George A. Weld of 
Sanborn Place. Fortunately there was 
no wind at the time and no special danger 
to adjacent p'operty. Two of the young 
fellows, supposed to be guilty of the 
mischief were caught by a citizen in try- 
ing 10 escape and were given a sadly 
needed lei lure tor their misdeed, together 
with a threat (hat Chief Mclntosh s help 
might be called for if there was a repeti- 
tion of such mischief in the very peace- 
able neighborhood. 

Harper Blaisdell of Brooks street has 
been spending Ihe past week al Salisbury 
Beach. 

Dr. C. I. Alien arrived home much in- 
vigorated from his vacation among the 
hills ol the Green Mountain Stale. 

Mrs. Harriet E. Dykes of Warren 
street has gone to Ridgewood, N. J.. for 
the summer. 

Mrs. Rulus Bridges of Highland ave- 
nue accompanied by her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Keniston, 
and Mr. Herbert Bridges, went to Port- 
land. Me.. Monday, the home of Mr. 
Keniston. who is the superintendent of 
the electric light plant in that city. 

officer Craughwell returned the first of 
the week from a most enjoyable vacation 
at Prince Edward Island. He says it is 
a great country for producing a vigorous 
appetite and wholesome food, and a nice 
place to pass a vacation. 

Fri-sh killed chickens for broiling, also 
fresh killed fowl, at Blaisdcll's Market 

Mr. J. Fisher Dwinell won the handidap 
match at ihe Cataumet golf club links 
last Saturday. 

Patrolman Brown started Monday 
morning on a iwo weeks' vacation He 
has gone to New Hampshire. 

The Water Department finished its 
work m the centre this week iuconnecting 
the large iron main with the pipe on 
Thompson street. 

The condition of Mr. Nourse remains 
practically as before announced, with no 
improvement. 

The Winchester Branch of the Hospi- 
tal for Incurables will give a lawn party 
in aid of that institution on Aug. 10 Irom 
: p. m. until midnight on the McKenzie 
estate. There will be sports, concert and 
the awarding ol prizes. 

FIHE  IITSTJRAITOE 11! 
North American Insurance Company of Boston, Mas*. 
Spring Garden Insurance Company of Philadelphia, Pa. 
Hanover Fire Insurance Company of New York. N. Y. 
The Onion Insurance Company of Philadelphia. 
The Insurance Company of the State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia 
Security Insurance Company of Hew Haven. Conn. 
Colonial Assurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
American Insurance Company of Newark, N. J. 
North River Insurance Company of New York, N. Y, 
British American insurance Company of New York. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP. Agent, lor Winchester and vicinity, g Chestnut St. 
Low Rules.       Liberal Fitrms.        Prompt Adjustment. 

Boston Office: 59 Kilby Street. 

necessary and you 
wdl never have that severe punishment 
indicted upon you. Price, *5 cents. For 
sale by \ oung and Brown. 

TELEPHONE    1381 
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Mr. Louis Barta and family of Cabot 
stieet have gone to Squirrel Island, Me., 
for ihree weeks. 

Members of ihe (iun Club met for 
practice in irap shooting on Myopia Hill 
last Saturday afterroon. Dr. F. H. 
Harding took first place, F. N. k\r. 
second and Dr. M. A. Cummings third 
Others shooting were O. C. Sanborn, 
Alfred Clark. \V. W. Mason, W. C, Bean. 
Dexter Blaikie and Mr. Philbrick. 

Mr. E. A. Chase, agent lor the B. & M. 
R. K . al Winchester Highlands is to lie 
transferred lo the agency at South Am- 
bers!, Mass. on the Central Mass., Div. 
The Highland patrons of the railway will 
miss Mr. Chase s many courtesies. 

Mrs. C. E. Kendall and children are at 
Megansel, Mass.. a part of Falmouth. 

Revere s tax rate is $18 on *iooo. 

Mr. Wm. C. Newell and family have 
come up from Hull, and are now at their 
Main street residence. 

An Arlington electric car was stalled 
on the tracks at the crossing last evening 
for a minute or two by the power giving 
out. 

A deer was seen Wednesday near Winn 
street, Woburn, and though some young 
men made an effort to capture the crca 
ture it easily escaped, ft is suggested 
the deer might have come from the 
Middlesex Fells reservation, where thou- 
sands of acres of wood-land are patrolled 
bv metropolitan police to prevent ihe use 
of firearms. This is hardly probable, 
however, for if there were deer in ihe 
Fells the fact would have been known 
•oaf ago 

Mr. W. J. Jarvis and family, who have 
been passing a few weeks at Hyannis- 
port, returned home this week. 

Miss Gertrude Wood of Woburn and 
Miss Eoith F. Warren of Winchester 
leave Saturday for Sunapce Lake, N. H., 
for two weeks. 

Miss Harriet Eustis left today wilh a 
party of twenty four lo camp out on an 
island in Portland Harbor. 

Cooked Ox Tongue and Ham at 
Blaisdell's Market. 

Mr. E. A. Johnson of Myrtle St. is 
taking an outing at Squam Lake, N. H. 

Mrs. H. A. Wheeler of Cliff St. is so 
journing al Intervale, N. II. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hoyt are al 
Gloucester, Mass. 

Mr. II. t. Holt and family are al the 
White Mountains. 

Mr. Carl Thompson alter a very rest- 
ful vacation at Lake Winnipiscogec, has 
returned. 

Mr. Bernard If. Berry is slowly recover- 
ing from a severe illness. 

The colored people of ihe and Baptlal 
Mission held a lawn party on their 
grounds on Cross street Thursday even- 
ing. Japanese lanierns were hung very 
tastefully, »o that the lawn was brilliantly 
illuminated. Ice cream, cake and lemon- 

B on sale. Miss Bruce had charge 
of [he ice cream, Miss Squire of the cake, 
and Mr. Squire of the lemonade. The 
proceeds will go toward paying lor the 
repairs recently made on their church. 

The Flower Committee of the High- 
land Y. P. S. C. E . will visit ihe North 
End Mission and distrihuie flowers 
among the children, as this makes Ihe 
children so happy. It is hoped that many 
will give flowers for this purpose. 

Mrs. Chaa. While and Miss Viola 
White are on a fifteen days'trip to the 
Pan American  Exposition. 

Birthday Party 

A merry group of Hillcresl children 
assembled Saturday afternoon at 20 clock 
at Miss Deborah Hicks, Prince avenue, 
it Iwing the laiier's eighth birthday. 

After games on the lawn and piazza, 
refreshments, music, a group picture and 
various other entertainments thai go to 
make up a busy and happy afternoon 
were enjoyed. Mrs. Hicks, accompanied 
tn Mrs. Mills and Mrs Hraddock look 
Ihe party for a trolley ride. 

Miss Deborah was the appreciative 
redpfeott oi many beautiful gifis and 
good wishes. 

Those present were Misses Laura and 
Cora Hicks of Winter Hill, Miss Lillian 
Fisher, Claire and Grace Wyman. Lillian 
Hudson, Clara Mills, Ursula Chaplin. 
Marjorie Hraddock. Stella Reenstierna 
and Master George Everett Hicks. 

Their Secret 1a Out. 
All Sadlevflks, Kr. was curious to learn 

Ihe cause of the vast improvement in the 
health of Mrs. S. P. Whiitaker. who had 
for a long lime, endured untold suffering 
Irom a chronic bronchial trouble. "Its 
all due to Dr. Kings New Discovery." 
writes her husband. "It completely 
cured her and also cured our little grand- 
daughter of a severe attack of Whooping 
Cough." It positively cures Coughs, 
Colds, La Grippe. Bronchitis, all Throat 
and Lung troubles. Guaranteed bottlei 
50c and $1.00. Trial bottles free at 
Grovcr's drug store. 

Gives 96000 for Y 

A    Rooms. 

M. C 

" The Boston & Maine Railroad Com- 
pany has agreed to furnish a suitably lo- 
cated building for ihe purpose of a rail- 
road department of the YotJM Men's 
CMatfafl .\s*ointion, said building to 
contain the following privileges: Recep- 
tion and smoking rooms, game rooms, 
reading room, library, restaurant, rest 
rooms, shower and tub baths, bowling 
alleys, -hutHe l-oard and educational class 
rooms. The cost of the equipment of 
this building will t>e a'>out fn.ooo, one- 
half of which will he paiil by the Bos on 
ft Maine Railroad Company providing 
that one-half of this amount shall be 
laised by ihe railroad men and their 
Mends" 

The headqqastara will be in the old 
Fitchburg station. 

Exposure 10 a sudden climatic change 
produces cold in the head and catarrh is 
apt   10  follow.     Provided    with    l.l> s 
Cream Halm you are armed against 
Nasal Catarrh. Price 50 cents al Drug- 
gists, or Ely Brothers, 56 Warren street. 
New York. Mill mail it." The. Balm cures 
without pain, does not irritate or cause 
sneering. It spreads itself over an ImUttd 
and angry surface, relieving immediately 
the painful inflammation, cleanses and 
cures. Cream Balm quickly cures the 
cold. 

LOOK AT 

SHIRT WAISTS! 
WHITE AND COLORED 

LAWN, CINCH AM, 
PIQUE  AND 
FLANNEL. 

Lateal shades In French Plnnnel 

F. J. BOWSER'S, 
Pleasant St. 

Bathing   Place   for   Members 

Calumet Club. 

01 

M   ws. K. H    Harding. A. Miles    Hol- 
brook and F. I.. Hunt, serving as a   COO* 
mittee for the   Calumet   Uub.   have   pre- 
pared a fine bathing place on the pond in 
the rear ot the club noust.    A firm bottom 
has been made with gravel brought  from j 
the other side of the pond on a r-.fl,   thus 
enabling   bathers  to  walk  out  into   ihe 
pond up to their shoulders without getting 
into   mud.     The  shore   has   also    been 
covered   with   sand,  and  electric   lights ' 
have been placed on the veranda  of  the ' 
house for the benefit of the bathers.   Tow- 
els, etc. are provided, in lact  everything 
to secure a good batn.    Memt>ers of   the 
club wishing to take a plunge can now do f 
so  under  belter conditions   than    have 
heretofore prevailed in this town. 

Pynj-forlurail ••lopa ih*> Tlrklltag, 
■bd •j.ttck;; SlSSS mttaUuiiaaUiMD in Uitt Uir»«L 

DRINKING WATER. 
Colonial Springs. 

THBO SI-KIM s nan  loo    . ,c 

brated in thia vidnltj for t'--   -velim<e 
of ihe water; and It II nOV. offered lo the 
IIUIJMI lor the first time. Knowing this 
•rater "ill stand on its own merit, we only 
desire people to try It, lo he COQvlnccd "I 
its superiority over any other. 

This water is highly recommended by 
1 hemlat James U, Jordan. Dr. Kolt.it 
Chalmers ol Woburn,   and   many others. 

All Order* Promptly  Filled 
 BY  

J. C. ADAMS, Crocer, 

BLAISDELL'S MARKET. 

C. E. SMITH, 

FINE WALL PAPERS, 
PICTURE FRAMING A  SPECIALTY, 

Passepartout frames to order. 

— AOKKI \   K- il! THE 

Perry ^Pictures 
and the 8tandarti Sewing Machine. 

Hoists For Sale and To Lot. 
439 Main St., Woburn 

ml  II * 

PINEAPPLE,   SHERBET  AND 
PEACH CREAM, 

MADE FROM NEW FRUIT. 

CRAWFORD'S, 
412 Main St., Woburn 

Telepkona    MVth 

YOUNG « BROWR  Winchester Agtms. 
1V I. j.l.,....   2II-M. 

■•.I, -. «... 

ICE. 
Pure Ice for family use, 

also for the trade. 
WINCHESTER   OFFICE   AT 

MCDONALD'S MARKET. 

BR0WN& CIFFORD. 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
ACENT FOR 

Ita York L1I1 Insurance Go. 
i Insur 

New York. 
About  Pnntiug 

The STAH docs not pretend lo do 
better printing than la done in floston, 
hut fully as good, and at as low a prii e 1 
all we claim. We are ready at a.: 
to submit figures and guaranty satis? 
faction even to the estent ol meeting the 
wishes of the most fastidious. We have 
done businc** in Winchester lor many 
years and expect to for a long lime lo 
come, therefore it is to our interest to do 
good    work    at   moderate    prues    and 

[ promptly.     All that is askrd is an   opfMM 
' tunity to bid on your priming. 

OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 
and 41 Church St., Winchester. 

LOST. 
.11..I 1 he i-ihtt"-ar«l»'ii.i! ' iiufh. * jaMir ti 
IUMIIIIIMIF^S-KI,,,. , . - .,. rwwurtl > 
paJtlbf  Mr.   J. Coll 

WANTED. 

CLICQUOT CLUB 
Ginger Ale, Birch Beer, Blood Orange 

and Sarsaparilla. 
. . . ALSO . . . 

Raspberry, Strawberry, Pineapple, Crape 
and Claret Shrub. 

MOXIE   and   ORANGEADE, 
 AT  

MORRILL'S, 3 CHURCH STREET. 

ttoMMSS<4 11- ini, taasthw 

AaUlVlt,   S 

- SStfSSStf,   f.u 
■lat*. lUnry M. 

TO  LET. 
■Two iwosssio in "Us,-, 

at II   K«-'.!l   HI. 
• HI.-I.I     txsud.      I*- 

■*• aaf 

FOR SALI7~ 
HOI HI    Uim.       I'srl   >*  l-allli, iru-lia'. 

-.1.1..    .1 isaj  .... .... „.! iMurf  .,.„, 
AiHr.-— .1,.jut .1. n..„.'A >Mj*M..ir~i Wotora. 
rw.iau, 'jju.ii' 

TO LET. 
-i»*d   r»«i   «Htk   tw«t. IHIUI,!* 

f— l«o, ». IS Wa*.i.jt.<i.,ii m. fUtlt 

FOR SALET 
H«<a. I>*.  u.c •■„„  „,—l|  ,,„  ,.|.„ 

1   !>M«rH«.l.uJ..uuu..ail„,urln l.utfcr. H..1U... WIIKIMH., H."- M u 



AROMATIC CEDAR 

.. CAMPHOR .. 
Far more effective than Camphor, Carbolic  Acid, 

or Tarred Paper to prevent the ravages 

of moths and Insects. 

15 Ceiiis per ib.     2 IL   . 
IBS 

*— 
IUI LO   CCIItS. 

POR SALE ONLY AT 

Young & Brown's, 
The Enterprising Druggists. 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSEO.  PRESSED AND RE- 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

Echoes 

KDITOH CM IM. STAI 

The blinds are Leinj put on  the   notch 
reservoir house a few JI a lime, BO a* not 

to Kiwe the n- iultlmrhood a .hock, as 
putting them all on at once might do. 

Hot* wa« it thai   the  firemen   were   so 

overcome by smoke at the lllaikie   htock 
fire when the department has smoke  pro- 

neuil a (Hirital ami  I   will call for | lector*   said   to  he    preventive?   Were 

the giMHlri and return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER, 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 

"DONE 
UP 

JUST 

RIGHT: 

Urn,.!.-...(   t 
0*Sf   g|o.«\. 

jit.I rsBj.li M 
K.   I   .i-iii-lr , 

i 
|.II til 

i lii 

1-1     II      lo 

II I. the 

.  Ml 
•  •lull.  bet 

I  tlm  R * 
eiitfaaJ 

■MMWI  lhaf    ha.   madr  Hie 
K.   *   It. Jj.mi.lry   a hat   II I. 
1<"1*>       MM     In,111     who     1-     VWJ 

haarSaaiaj skoal laa tsni.ii or 
lit- -liin-.  i-ollar* sixl  rnIT». 

Srn.l in   F-. ■ i ■ . 

il-r "     IM. U|B*a#S " 'I BO" 
■ mi i.. | dot. 

The 

&f& 
Laundry, 

682-688 Massachmetti Are., 

CAMBRIDGE. 

Telephone MM1 'Hintirlilgr. 

Tel. "703-3 Cambridge." 

■ ■Id. Model of lOOl. 

y forgotten in the rxcitcmrnt. 
L'ndou-.tertly we will see a great im- 

provement m peoples'tempers when the 

new rails en Ihe W'ohurn-Medfordeleciric 
line are in. ISIuotUhrd was narrowly 
..-. • it.-il on arrouni of them last week. 

\\ by don'i ihev finish up the work on 
Manchester Field? What can ihev b* 
waiting for now ? Not money certainly, 
or weather. They must have just cot 
tired.    Ifnt what are they waiting for? 

Washington street from Lebanon up is 
in the worst condition of any important 
s'reet in town ?nd if any new macadam 

construction is done this vear this street 
Bhonld have it. and it should be straight- 
en rrf at the same time, between Lebanon 
and Korrst streets. 

If neatness comes in anv where near 

1 Iranlinrss and iforllinrss. why is it that 

some chmches neglect their grounds so 
thai it is a cause of remark from passers 

by? It would seem that grounds that 
are not taxable should be kept in good 
condition at least. 

That arc light for the Common is as 
slow coming as some other things. 

The boat club's illumination was very 
pretty and a success and relieved ihe 
monotony of the mid-summer dulness for 
the slay at homes who no doubt are much 

obliged that the event was not postponed 
till fall as some desired. Very likely 
there will be another later on when new 

features will be introduced. Why not 
then have some floats with local hits. 

Now Messrs. Assessors when you give 
us the lax rate give it in detail and so 

thai we may figure it out. It has been 
impossible to do this heretofore because 
some of Ihe items have l>een left out of 
ihe table. 

And now swimming is barred at the 
boat club and also al the acqueduct 
Manchesier Field cannot be used for a 
playground and pretty soon the boys will 

want to know where the advantages of 
living in the country come in. It does 
seem pretty tough that there is no place 

for their amusements either on land or 
water, and it is not right. 

Mlatn»as I don't wsnt yon. Minns, to 

use my bUyth> In my nhm-nce. 

M11I.I oh. don't tie afraid, ma'am: 1 

have n win.-! of my own sud a much 

higher irnule tliuu yours. 

*• File* In «L<«iT«».r.. 

"If I was n hfllilucaded man I would 

gft me nn offloo on one of the upper 

floors of the tallest skyscraper In 

town" remarked an attorney. "Why? 

Ke«-niim> 1'<I IU'V.T have to brush a fly 

from my htlrles* pate Files stay m-ar 

the ground Held.mi Ci'ttlng more than 

M m -to feet above It The only files 

you get In a skywraper are the ones 

that stray up through the Interior of 

thr building, and they are mighty few. 

You will (Inil them on the lower floors, 

but Jnai Iswp your eyes opt-n when yon 

are In high buildings, you'll see mighty 

few of the little posts shove the third 

or fonnh floors."—Cleveland Plain 

Dealer. 

Hlrea   »y ««• Hswr. 

When Remenyl, the fcmofls violinist, 

win a young man. he was engaged by 

a parvenu to play at a dinner, the 

agreement sisilng that he was to fur- 

nish music from 8 o'clock to 11 He 

U-k'-ui with an andante movement from 

llosart. a composition which opens 

very low and soft. 

The howl turned to his guests. "That's 

Just like those musicians," be said. "1 

hired run: by the hour, and see how 

slow be plays."—Kansas City Inde- 

pendent. 

White Blbbon Clippings. 

WHAT A IJOV COULtl DO. 

He was small for his age. worked in a 
signal box and booked the trains. One 

day the men were chaffing him about 
l>emg so small. One of them said, " you 
will never amount to much. You will 

never be able tu pull these levers; you 
are too small."' The liitle fellow looked 

at them. '• Well, he said, " I can do some- 
thing that none of you can do." " Ah, 
what Is that ?" they all cried. " I don't 

know that I ought to tell you." They 
were all anxious to know, and urged him 
to tell them what he could do that none 

of them were able to do. Said one of the 
men, "what is it, boy?" "I can keep 
from swearing; and drinking," replied the 

little fellow. There were blushes on the 
men's faces and ihey did'nt seem anxious 

for any further information on the sub- 
ject. 

TBMPBKANCI REFORMER. 

It is very gratifying to the friends of 

temperance to note how many agencies 

are beginning to work for the goodcause. 
F.very railroad in the country is a temper- 
ance society of the most efficient kind. 

No man can hold an important place in the 
service of these great corporalions that 
is known or even suspected to be a tippler. 
Public opinion rightly approves such a 

policy as a needed protection for the lives 
and property of those who travel them- 

selves or transport their goods from one 
place to another. As to the morality or 
immorality of drinking, the railroad 

authorities probably have no definite con- 
victions. Ihe motive from which they 

acl is purely an economical one. They 
wisely see th.it they cannot afford to put 

important interests in the hands ol men 
who are in danger of being out of their 
wlls at any time. The tirr.e has come 

when abstemiousness is a valuable asset 
to any young man seeking employment. 

8ome Timely Summer "Don'ts" 

The two recent drowning accidents, one 
in the river and the other in   the   L'ppei 

Lake, have served to reiterate  the   neces 
sity for care.     In these cases, as in many 

i MhtTR, the victims are young  people, un- 

practiced and inexperienced, who attempt 
to do things they do not know how to do. 
Sometimt-s the aicidenis are   due to cire 

--'.and  once   in a while,  as in   ihe 

1   the    I'pper   Lake   accident,  to 
unavoidable circumstances   which   make 
death inevitable. 

Let Medford parents beware of their 

children's aquatic pastimes at this season. 
It seems impossible to leach all children 

to be careful; to make them understand 
that there is a physical limit in swimming; 

that cramps follow quite olten when a 
healed child goes in swimming; that 

there are currents and undertows which 
are stronger than men. Hut slow as peo- 
ple are to learn these facts, ihe appeal to 

caution cannot '* loo often reiterated, 
with the hope that the number of acci- 
dents may be reduced as much as possi 

ble.—[Medford Mercury. 

The KnlghU Won. 

I he lawn party given by Winchester 

Loumil, K. of C. on the Linden streel 
grounds last week Thursday evening was 
very succesaful,,there being a large attend- 

ance. The grounds were handsomely 
illuminated. The principal event was a 
tug of war contest between teams rep 

resenting the knights, the gardeners of 
the west side and Montvale. In the 

first round the gardeners met Montvale. 
and the latter team won easily. In the 
finals ihe knights pulled Montvale all over 

the ground. The winning team was 
captained bv Daniel J. Daley, and was 
made up as follows: Kdward Murphy, 

Twos. <>allagher. Wm.Murphv. J. O'Con- 
nor and I>. McDonald. The'prize was 

$15. The affair was in charge of the fol 
lowing conimitiee Dennis F. Foley. 

John J Sullivan. Henry J Carroll. Thos. 
J. DoneUy. John T .<o*grove. John 

Joseph M Don a hoe. Thomas 

I >Vc m.or. C.eorge H Kaymond, Kdward 
K. Maguire. Jeremiah Sullivan. Edward 

P Murphy. Michael J Dennen. Felix P 
OXoaoor, Frank Leonard. Charles F 
O'Connor. Dennis F. Folev acted as 
floor director. 

Trolley Ride  to Salisbury Beach 

F.very recurring summer find* the trolley 
car intieasing in populanly, and it seems 

as if ai Mas I ta«M] ol 'he population 
of this section, ai least, m oui enjoying 

this cheap aad healthy past»me. A per- 
son can lake a car here in Wiot heater 
and rule up into .New H amps lure or down 
to Raooe Island, or tvtn lo New York. 

although m going to the latter place 
there are ahi.rt strctchts of terrilorv thai 
yet remain* 10 be covered by lite electric 
cars. I he numlter of beautiful and 
attractive places •huh cao be reached in 

out number. 'I his method of transporta- 
tion. becau»e of it* cheapness, is a veri- 
table boon 10 the man 01 average means 
who wishes to di>pcnse with the care of a 
horse, while to ihe poor man and his 

family ii means an insight into the coun- 
try that COeJd not l>i obtained in any other 
way. 

ror ihe past lew teen Judge Oorge 
S. Litth wi Id has l«ci. the originator of a : 

number ol trolley rides. He is an I 
enthusiast over this method of travel and 
is well posted in regard 10 the roui - 1. | 
linaiions, attractions, connections and 

fares, so that under hi* guidance a greal 
deal of ground can be coveted in an 
exceedingly short time. For van. ty 

perhaps the trip to Salisbury heat h can 
safely lit- counted as one "I the most eu- 

njoy able, as it can be reached iu com 
huiatioii with the tn-lley and water 
I his was Ihe trip taken last week Thurs- 

day. A*wa>Mati'd last week the rain 
during UM early momin- hours and later 

the threatening weather prevented a 
number from going. The sun. however, 
came out bright, early in the forenoon, 
and the rain thus served to keep the dust 

down, so thai it proved lo be a most en 
}0)rablc Hip. The start was made from 

the centre on the 7 20 car, which was late 
in starting and thereby threatened to up- 
set the prearranged plans of the Judge. 
Ihe run was, however, quickly made to 

Reading Centre where a special car was 
kept in wailing to convey the tourists to 

the South Lawrence station. The ride 
over this line was ai express speed in a 

modern up-to dale car, and the rate al 
which the car passed over the beautiful 
route was exciting and exilarating, nine 

miles being covered in 23 minutes. There 
was a fifteen minute wan at South Law 
rence for the irain to Haverhill, where 

ihe boat to convey the party down the 
Merrimac River was ordered to be held 
back. As too* as all were on board the 

quaint old stern wheeled steamer, the 
lines were cast of! when ihe seventeen 
miles ol water journey was entered on. 

This is perhaps the most picturesque sail 
to be found in this pan ol ihe country. 

The  trip is simply  delightful,   affording 

way situation. It remains to be seen 

what effect it may have in the way ol 
1 urthc-r competition with the steam rail 
ways. An interesting indication is the 
fact that the boston St Maine is going 
into the street railway business itself. It 
is not lik. ly that the steam railways will 

abandon the local transit field without an 
effort to develop the great possibilities ol 
their plants in that direction.—[Wakefield 

Item. 

The   First 

WHY THK   LOCAL 
PAYS 

PAPER 

Advertisers Can't Do Much With 
out It, Thinks this   Bosioni- 

an, and   He   Shows 
Why, Too. 

rioet    Night 
Success 

In proportion to population. North 

Berwick Is said to be the wealth lest 

town In Seutlsnd. It has an annual 

Tslue of re«l property per Inhabitant of 

about $00. 

Japanese swords have the high tern 

per of the fatuous Damascus blades 

Without tbelr  wooderfu*. •*xlk4Uty. 

What A Tale It Telia. 

If that mirror of yours shows a 
wretched, sallow complexion, a jaundiced 

look, moth patches and blotches on the 
skin, it's liver trouble; but Dr. King's 
New Life Pills regulate the liver, purify 

the blood, give clear skin, rosy cheeks, 
rich complexion. Only 25c st (.rover's 
drug store. 

TO CVMM A COLD I.V Off* DAT 

Take Laxative  Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money if it fails 

10 cure.     E. W. Grove's signature is on 
each bos.    2<c. 

as it does glimpses of some of the hand" 
somestof New England's famous scenery. 

Ancient and modern architecture arc dis- 
closed on the banks of the river at every 
turn ol the boat, and glimpses of pas- 

toral life are frequently met with as the 
boat glides oxer the glassy surface. 

Handsome summer residences perched 
on commanding eminences afford a strik- 
ing contrast to the old New England 
houses of a hundred or more years ago. 

Expression is given to the scenery 
from the sweet tones of the harpist and 

the mind is lost in Ihe enchanting views. 
The stalely home of Harriet F'rescoll 

Spofford is passed and the famous old 
Chain bridge, the firsi to be built in this 
country, is soon left in the distance. 

Newburyport's water front, with its de- 
caying wharves, reminders of more 
prosperous days, quickly come to view 

when the Ixiat stands across the river 
steering straight for the landing at Sails 

bury beach. Close to ihe wharf is the 
quaint railroad, probably the only one in 
the country as regards motive power. 

The coaches formally did service during 
the days of horse cars, while ihe locomo 

live is almost beyond description. An 
upright boiler stands on a housed-over 
Hat car, in which is jealously guarded the 

machinery which makes the wheels go 
round and pulls the nondescript proces- 

sion of cars. Slops arc frequent during 
the short journey, as all a passenger has 
to do is to reach for the bell rope and 
signal to the engineer who stops 1'c-gassus 

as often as the rope is pulled, and 
furthermore does not lose his temper. 

The beach proper is reached at 12 
o'clock, and as dinner is not served ai 
the hotel until half an hour later, there 

is an opportunity for a brief glimpse at 
the sea as it rolls in majestic waves along 
ihe shore as far   as  the   eye   can  reach. 

The fish dinner was all that could be 
desired. The Judge had sent word in 

advance of our coming, so the landlord 
had made extra preparations 10 welcome 
Ihe distinguished company from Win- 
chester. Over an hour was occupied in 

satisfying    the   demands  ol the  twelve 
gorbus and healthy appetites, and in 

trying to comfort Mr. John K. Newman 

because of the omission from the menu 

of steamed clams. He tried to bribe the 
waiters, then threatened ; but it was no 
use. Then he used his persuasive powers 

on the Judge. Still the succulent bivalves 
were not forthcoming. He tried lo stump 
the parly in digging some, but the menu 

being served was too attractive to aban- 
don.    It was a fine dinner. 

As the car for the return trip left the 
beach at 2.15, there remained but a hall 
hour to watch the ever interesting waves 

as they broke and rolled up the beach in 
creamy whiteness. It was decided to 

return the entire distance on the electric 
cars, so at the appointed lime the start 

was made lor Ncwburyport, where after 
a brief inspection of many quaint old 

buildings the journey was continued 
through Rowley, Ipswich, Hamilton, 
Beverly, Salem. Peabody, Lynnfield. 

North Saugus. Wakefield and Sloneham, 
the excursionists arriving in Winchester 

centre at 7.30 after a continuous ride ol 
five hours and a quarter, at a cost of only 
65 cents. 

The ride across country from Salisbury 
Beach was most beautiful. The foliage 

ol the trees and the green of the fields 
and pasture lands were never arrayed in 
brighter colors. The excursionists were 

given an insight into the dreamy quiet- 
ness of these quaint old towns which could 

not have been possible but for the electric 
cars. The connections with the other 
lines were perfect, and at no place was 

there a wan with ihe single exception of 
Salem where there was a delay of som- 

len minutes. There was plenty ol 
room on the cars. 

It is a delight 10 travel with such a 

genial lot of men as made up the party. 
1 here was fun, and jokes and stories from 

the time of leaving Winchester until tne 
return, in all of which Mr. John R. New- 
man was the moving spirit, and which 

served to make the hours pass all loo 
quick. The Judge is planning for a 

second trip next week, the objective point 
not yet having been decided on. Those 

who made up Ihe party were I•«*«;*- 
(ieorge S. Litilefield. J R. Newman, A. 
E. Whitney, T. S. Spurr, Arthur Litile- 

field. C. W. Brads'reel, G. H. Carter, G. 
W Payne. J. H. Winn. (,eo. H. Parker, 

T. P. Wilson and Selectman Henry R. 
Skinner ol Waiertown. 

The Boston A Northern. 

The change in the name of ihe Lynn 
A I'oston railroad to the Boston St North- 
ern indicates, il is said, a still further 

development of that great street railway 
system. It is controlled by a Philadelphia 

syndicate of which Widener A Flkinsare 
the head. The successor of the Lvnn A 

Boston has a rich and profitable field of 
enormous extent, says the Boston Herald, 
gridironirtg all Essex county and a large 

part of Middlesex, operating in fourteen 
cities besides Boston, and a great number 
of towns. Its lines extend through Low 

ell to Nashua. N. H.. including the local 
service of that city. It covers dozen* of 

nteresiing excursion routes, full of scenic   neve" weak, 'of 

Mr. Henry E. Snow, author of the 
following, is a well kiown resident of 

Winchcst*r. a ineml>er oi the successful 
arivcriismg firm of Snow—McKay. Bos- 
ton, and one of the most fetching ad 
writers in ihis part of ihe country : 

The suburbanite seizes local news 
with avidity — families who are known 
to lie peaceable and law abiding will 
frequently skirmish will) edged tool* 

for ihe first reading of the weekly paper, 
aays Henry E. Snow, in the National 

Advert ser. And don't for a moment 
believe, reader, hut what ihe paper is 
well tliumbed after Ihe last member of 
tiie family has absorbed the local news. 
Bui thai is not all—the paper is filed for 

future reference! Even the cook is 
interested, and you won't find ber using 

the local newspapers lo kindle the kitchen 
fire wilh—she wants to read it also. 

There was a time when ihe tallow 

candle posed for luxurious lighting, and 
the town-crier with his 1*11 served as the 

distributor of news, but that was in the 
dark ages. What the electric light is to 

the tallow candle, Ihe local newspaper is 
to the towo-cricr today—in both cases 
the evolution has been perfectly natural, 
and brought about by the law of supply 

and demand. The gossip of the town, 
once retailed around the old iron stove 
at the corner grocery, is just as interest- 
ing to-day as it was then—human nature 

hasn't changed much in the last hundred 
years, and human nature won't change 

much in ihe years lo come. 
Ihe local newspaper spreads the local 

happenings of the town for the day or 
the week in less time than a single item 

of news traveled by word of moulh years 
ago. The local newspaper exists because 

it is a necessity. It will continue to exist 
because it will continue to be a necessity 
for all lime. 

The writer lives in a suburban town 

and knows whereof he speaks when he 
states most emphatically that the value 

of the local newspaper to an advertiser 
consists largely in the eagerness with 

which the paper is read from beginning 
to end —from the lop left-hand column on 
the first page, to lb: bottom right-hand 

column on the last page. Moreover, 
after Ihe first outburst of energy has sub- 
sided over the local happenings, the 

reader falls naturally into the habit of 
reading whatever else the pages contain 

Advertisers do not use the local paper 
enough, and if they use it at all they 
figure its advertising space so low that it 
scarcely pays for the work of the com- 

positor who sets the advertisemem. 
The local paper goes into the home- 

please remember that There is no 
waste circulation to it because there can't 

be—nine-tenths of the people who read 
it are subscribers who pay their subscrip- 
tion by the year. The local paper is not 
generally sold in ihe railroad train or on 

the electric cars or at the news stands— 
you must subscribe for it if you want lo 

get it, and when you get it you are in 
your own home. If you leave it around 
il is still in your home—if you can't find 

il when you want it or don't get it when 
you expect it, there's trouble right away. 

Not all local papers are valuable as 
advertising mediums, but it is very easy 

to separate Ihe chaff from the wheat. 
Not all the publishers of local news- 

papers are conscientious but you must 
start with the assumption that all men 

are innocent until they are proved guilty. 
Do not forget that Ihe claim is made 

that the great value of magazine adver- 
tising comes from the fact that the 

magazine goes into the home and offers 
something attractive in its pages for 

every member of the family. Do not for 
get that the local newspaper does the 
sell same thing ! In addition, it posses 

ses a peculiar virtue that the magazine 
does not, and that is—local news ! 

Again there are magazines without 
number to choose from, But there is only 
one local newspaper—it is the local news 
paper or nothing, for ihe local news. 

There's Ihe club and ihe church and 
the town meeting—there's Ihe new family 

that has just moved in. That corner 
lot has been sold and the paper says, 
"The finest house in town is going up on 

il." This all makes mighty interesting 

reading for the suburbanite—so interest- 
ing that he is not going to miss it if he 
can raise enough money lo pay for a 
yearly subscription to the local paper. 

and there are few suburbanite s who can't 
do that. 

The local paper doesn't suffer from 
cotrpetiilon because there is no competi- 
tion to suffer from. 

There comes a time in the life of every 
suburbanite when he wants to see his 
came in the paper. Perhaps he claims 

he doesn't, but way down deep in his 

heart there is an inborn desire to have il 
there. 

And so ihe reasons grow, why the local   ranging ol features 

newspaper    has  the strongest   kind    of I 
claims for real dyed-in-the-wool  value  lo 

the advertiser.    Let us give credit   where 
it is due. 

The first float night of the Winchester 
Boat Club, which took place last Satur- 
day night, was very successful. There 
were not as many entries AS would have 
been the case had the event taken place j 

sis weeks later because of there being so 
many members absent from town. Never- 

theless it revealed the future possibilities 
of what can be done in the way of illumi- 
nations and decorations. 

The scene on ihe Lake was one of 
grandeur and splendor and the reriectioa 
of ihe   numerous   colored   lights   00   the 
flacid waters was beyond 'description. 

he night was an ideal one for a float 

and brought to the Club house and 
adjacent points of vantage a vast coo- 
course of people. Not since the days of 
Squaw Sachem has there been such a 

scene on the Lake and could this dusky 
maiden and her braves have witnessed 
the sight irom ihe hilltops of their former 
hunting grounds great indeed would have 

been their astonishment. 
Steward Morris had the boat house 

brilliantly decorated with numerous lan- 
terns, while the club totem (the butterfly ) 

stood out clear in a comprehensive ar- 
rangement of miniature lamps. The 

grounds from Cambridge street to the 
building and amid the trees were a blase 
of multi-colored lanterns, while anchored 
a short distance from ihe house were the 

Jachis owned by Clifford Talbot, H. C. 
calous. Henry Kellogg and Napoleon 

Goddu, all handsomely illuminated from 
stem to stern and to masthead. 

The Medford Boat Club had been in 

viled to assist in ihe festivities. There 
were 23 canoes in Ihe procession, while 

there were scores of boats wilh fair oc- 
cupants being paddles over the waters, 
and which did not take part. The line 

was formed al the acqueduct, and at the 
signal the procession headed by the 

canoe occupied by Farnum and Ralph 
Dorscy swept gracefully by the boat 
house and the judges' stand. Twics the 
canoes passed in review before the j^Jges. 

amid Ihe applause of the interested specta- 
tors, and alter the decision had been 

made, the successful contestants were 
lined up before the judges and the prize I 
winners announced. First prize was 

awarded lo Louis llarta ; second. Farnum 
F. Dorse y. 

The judges were Mrs. I). Nelson Ski! 

lings, Sirs. Hermann D. Murphv, Mrs. 
Herbert S. L'nderwood, Samuel J. Elder, 
John Murray Marshall. 

Edward J. Johnson was chief marshal. 

The committee of arrangements were; 
George C. Kellogg, chairman, William 
D. Richards, Donald M. Belcher, John 
S. Blank, Jr.. Edward NT. Wills. William 

C. Corey, T. Price Wilson, Edwin K. 
Rooncy, William J. Hyde, Edward E. 
Cole. 

Of the more prominent canoes in the 
float was Louis Harta's Avalon which 
represented a bower of evergreen and 

roses. Under Ihe prettily lighted arches 
was seated Miss May Barta, while the ca- 
noe was in charge of Dr. Minor of Boa- 

ton and Winlhrop llarta.     It was a dream. 
Farnum F. Dorscy and his brother, 

Ralph, had for a design the club emblem 

on a large round transparency, while lan- 
terns were displayed from stem to stern. 

Seen from a distance this canoe was one 
ol splendor. 

Paul B. Locke's canoe was handsomely 

decorated with umbrellas. Miniature lan- 
terns being suspended from dainty poles. 
His passenger was Miss Carolyn Wald- 
myer. 

William J. Hyde of Arlington had 

prettily fitted his canoe to represent a 
pagoda. Miss Miriam Ayer reposed on 
the cushions. 

D. C. Dennett received a great deal of 
applause for the originality displayed. 

His canoe was elaborately trimmed wilh 
white, and amidships was seated Miss 
Constance Manchester, ihe scheme being 

a calla lily. Ahead of the canoe were 
four white doves with trailing ribbons. 

The lighting was by electricity, more of 
which would have made the effect more 
pretty. 

Walter L Rice had a fine representation 
of a Japanese pagoda. The design was 

very pretty, and at a short distance the 
effect pioduced by the lanterns was very 

natural. 
Donald M. Belcher had an exceedingly 

pretly float, ihe decorations (wing quite 

elaborate, but unfortunately he ran onto 
a sandbar which wrecked his display, 
thus compelling him to withdraw his 

canoe. 
George S. Holden displayed a unique 

set of colored glass lantern arranged 

along the sides of the canoe. The idea 
met wilh much favor on the part of 

the onlookers. He was accompanied by 
Mrs. Holden. 

Carl F. A. Siedhoff and Miss Sanborn 

were in a very prettily decorated canoe, 
as also were Edgar W. Metcalf and Miss 

Woods. Other decorated canoes were 
those of W. S. Ball, J. E Hardy, Maurice 
Lc Bosquet, Frank E. Payne, Charles H. 

Fletcher, Edward N. Wills, F. Nelson 
Hawley, Wra. J. Hyde. A. Wm. Rooncy, 
W. A. Tucker, Hunter and Borden of 

Medford, A. B. Grout. Robert Coil, F. 
S. Tufts. 

Music was furnished throughout the 
evening by the Woburn Brass Band. 
The big crowd was easily taken care of 

by the Arlington and Wnu heater electrics, 
two and three cars being run in succes 
lion. 

Anoiher rloat night should be given 
Ihe latter part ol September when all the 

members will be able to participate, and 
when more time can be   had   for the  ar- 

B* EVERYTHING IN 

...FOOD... 
SUPPLIES 

FOR 

Breakfast, 

Dinner 

NOW IS THE TIME FOR 

STTj\dLa\dTESTl. IDTUaXTKLSl 
We Have a Large Assortment. 

Williams'     ROOT  BEER.       Hire's 
Ginger Ale, Lime Juice, Moxie. 

Fruit Syrups, all Flavors. 

•DAMS' GASH STORE," !*78-!S0 Mais Strait. 
TELEPHONE   65-4. 

and 

Supper 
AT- 

HOLBROOK'S 
Pleasant Street, 

Winchester. 

MARRIED. 

CLARK-COLES-I. VV.nchcitr, July 
1*.   Mua   lubclla I Urk. and Mr. 0M 

W.    tolcs.     l,oth    ol Virginia :   Rev 
Hrnrv K. Hodge ornuatinir 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 

CosMnonwearfh of Massachusetts. 
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57. (IhaKh.mr   VM„ 
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KELLY-SPRINGFIELD 
RUBBER TIRES CAB™«(1ES 

Will irear loSMSSf itian  any ..Hi. r 
aa4oo»t sossora.   wnum. 

....   HnwrhiU    flrfeaf,    I1..1.... 

B'SIKKM at   PROVIOCNCE and SPRINGFIELD. 

Slo»i the Cough arsi norks off ihe C.W. 

Laxative tkomo-Qulnlnc Tablets  tine a 
cold  in   one   day.    No   Cure,   no   1'ay. 
Price 35 ivnts. 

North Woburn Street Railroad 
899, cars will be 

maun ax RT. 
r.ih. I.nr. .1 1... ..„   „,   ku ftI1,| ^ nrt« 
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Mortgagee's Sale. 
in  Url,i.-,.( it,,.   ,.,arr   „f  _..,.   ggajMlMl   m    , 

asftals ..   rtfa* ..,.„  kj Jeaa at «„» »,,.i 
lai.il> J. Co* i„ Kln.lta Blank. J.1..1 A aft* 
J'lli. IW. rw.r.liM aiih  Mltl-ll. -.  .    ft*      DM 

tassassUa NaVftsI tea. latfeal- »...KI,.-.I ,„ 

■ '■ ■ WtM aaatar atavtap Hank bj 6aBafaaa«at 
ostedOetaew ska, isvs. nessaaal  ■ith MM. 

Oasis, lib.   '.T73.   1..: 
No araaah al ^T tiiUHl 
■nrtpaji »m tsaou », Mhtt    . 
l1"-       l"«l,., - I, H I I:,..,,-,- |„ ,,,. 
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'I   .UK    I   111     -»l.| 

■Mica ■Bass 
l»l> of 

\l. .■Ill 

Or 
run 

Highland Endeavorers. 

and historic interest. 

Greal improvements in service are 
promised under the new regime, includ- 
ing the establish men 1 of various long-dis- 

tance excursion routes with through cars, 
and the running of cars between lloslon 
and I-owell ancfother distant points. The 

Lynn & Bostoo possesses one valuable 
privilege thai it has never made use of— 

the right to carry freight. This right 
paaaaa to its succrsscr with its charter, 

but it probably would not apply to leased 
lines. 

Altogether, this change promises to be 

a very important one   in   the  street  rail 

Greetings to Dr.  March   and the 
Mother Church 

Rev. K. !l. Calmer who represented ihe 
Winchester Congregational church al the 
recent 85th birthday anniversary exercises I 0ver a    • houghl tha 

of Daniel March, III), al Woburn 
brought ihe following greetings lo the 
beloved pastor emeritus of the old mother 

church, by saying in part: 
I>ear Doctor March—In years our 

father, in vignr our younger b'nther, all 
ihe saints and many others in Winches- 

ter salute you. Sixty one years ago, 91 
of the members of this old church lelt 
you and formed what is now the Win- 

chester Cong'I church. It is represented 
here lodaj by a chosen delegation, and 

by others of its congregation exceeding 
in number the official body. Korty-tour 
years ago. a (lassrrjate of mine in Han 

gor. and a member of this church, was 
reading the volume from Dr. March's 
pen. entitled ■ Walks and Homes of 

Jesus." and I remember how he dwelt 
upon ihe advantages enjoyed by those 

who sat under such a teacher. Sixteen 
years ago I located in Winchester, and 

ihis has enabled me to learn how largely 
and worthily our brother has filled his 
place. His influence for good has been 

exerted not only here, but wherever ihe 
church of Chrisl is established. It gives 

me greal pleasure to read the official tet- 
ter of congratulation from tlr church in 
Winchester. 

To the Kirst Cong'l Church. Woburn. 
Mass. Dearly Beloved ;— Nothing that 

touches the vital interests, or concerns 
the peace and happiness of the mother 
church in Woburn can be matter of in- 

difference to her sixty-one years old 
daughter in Winchester We are of one 
spiritual blood in a sense beyond Ihe or- 

dinary. Add to this relationship thr 
fact that through a long series of years, 
the preaenl beloved pastor emeritus of 

this church has not once failed in the 
many opportunities of close vicinage to 

put the service of his physique, in 
strength of weakness, of his intellect, 

his sweet,  strong    and 
steadfast spirit at the disposal of neigh- 

borly needs, and our claim to a share in 1 
this season ol congratulation ssd rcjoic- ' 
ing is completr 

No apostolic injunction to ■ rejoice with 

dasssl that do rejoice " can reinforce the | 
spontaneity of our thanksgiving for ihe 
blessed record and fruitage of eighty-five 
years so largely spent in the conscious 

service of God, or mtensify the sincerity 
of our desire that the years remaining 
may be rich and glorious with the sunset 

radiance betokening the presence and 
grace of the divine Redeemer in ihe heart, 

that never grows old. 

The first executive committee meeting 
of the Highland V. P. S. C. K., after the 
election ofihe new officers was held at 

ihe home of Sidney Snow, ihe president. 
All of the members except iwo were pres- 

ent. The meeting was opened by prayer. 
1 he different committee work was talked 

the associ- 
ate meml>ers and the Junior Kndeavor 
needed more atiention. It was recom- 

mended that Mrs Weiherbees name he 
changed bom associate lo active mem- 
bership, h was thought lo be a good 

plan for the president and the vice-presi- 
dent to oversee the work of Ihe different 
committes. The suggestion was made 

that the Chairman of the Lookout com- 
mittee keep a list of those who did not 

take part in the meetings, also the way in 
which the different members took part. 

The committee decided lo gel the differ- 
ent chairmen and iheir committees' work 
ing before they adopted any new plans 
or ideas. After Ihe society was in good 
working order and the absent members 

returned, there were a great many new 
ideas and suggestions to be discussed. 

Each chairman present gave some idea 
of what he thought his work ought to be, 

and Ihe others helped by further sugges- 
tions. 

Flower Mission. 
Ihe Flower Mission is carrying on its 

work this summer in a quiet way. Two 

large baskets are owned but only one has 
been filled so far ihis season. Il would 

be a pleasure to send them both in each 
week full of flowers. 

Mr. Carl J. Dane the florist on Lincoln 

St.. Hillcrest, gives a large quantity of 
flowers every week, and gives them gladly. 

He is interested in the work, and has 
helped much by his kind contributions. 
A committee from the different churches 

goes in each week with the flowers to the 
rooms on F'armenter St.. Boston, where 

Ihey help ihe children make them inlo 
bum hes. 

** 
Only 50 Cents 

'z make your baby strong and 

11 aS    a titty cant bottle ol 

Scott's Emulsion 
»•/// change a sickly baby   to 

a plump, romping child. 

Only one cant a any,  think 

of It    Its as   nice  as cream. 
*M9A for . IT** ..raptc. .ad 117II. 

SCOTT A KOWNR, rfcf*. 
.-■WIS P..-I itrr.1, N.w  Yo,k 

yjc ud $1.00: .11 dnffUU 

i*m0asmb%mm    a    ■    I 

Installation of Officers ol Wedge- 
mere Lodge, I O. Q. T. 

Lodge Deputy Jones of t.reenwood 
installed the following ofticets last even- 

ing: C T . (1. IV. Potter; P. C. T., R. I". 
Dover; V. T, Mrs. I. P. Dotlen; Treas., 
T. P. Dotten; F. S., II. Fisher; K S., (1. 

II. Arnold: Chap., Mrs. (1. W. Potter; 
Mar., Kreil Veinnl; I). M„ Mrs. Grace 
Nichols; A. S„ Mrs. H. Fisher; bent, C 
Allen; Guardian, E. Knowlton. 

There was a large attendance of the 
lodge members, besides a number of vis- 

itors from sister lodges. The quarterly 
reports showed the lodge on the winning 

side. At intermission, 26 members from 
Greenwood Lodge came into the hall, 
Uro. Joues bringing good company with 

htm. After the installation the good of 
the order was taken up, when there were 

two hours of good spei-ihmaking, songs 
and readings. At 10 45 ail said good 
night. 

Xlon't forget our public meeting Sept. 
19, in lllaikie large hall. 

A Minister's Good Work 
" I had a severe attack of bilious colic 

got a bottle ol Chamlierlain's Colic, Choi, 

era and lliarrhoea Kemedv. took two 
doses and was entirely cured," says Kei. 
A. A. Power, of Lmporia, Kan*. •■ My 

neighbor across the street was sick for 
over a week, had two or three bottles of 

medicine from the doctor. He used them 
for three or four days without relief, then 
called in another doctor who treated him 

lor some days and gave him no rebel, so 
discharged him. 1 went over to see him 
the nest morning. He said his bowels 
were in a terrible fix. that they had been 

runnmg^off so  Ionic that   il   was  almost 

nd after July 
follows: 

ill IK DAYS, 

Leave Wo'jutn fur Winchester and 
Medford at 6 00. 6.30. 7.00, 7.30, 8.00, 8.30 

9.00,930.1000,10.30, 11.co, 11.30. a.m. 
1100, m., 12.30. 1.00, 1.30, j.oo, i.jo, 3.00 
330.400.4.30.500.530. 6.00, 630. 700 

7.30,11.00,830,900.930.  1000. 10.10 win, 
B.m, 

Leave Winchester for SynuBM1 Cornet 
and Medford at 6 15.6.45, 7.15, 7.45, 8.15, 

■US'9 '5. 9.5- 10.15, '045. 0 '5, 11-45. »• 
in, 11.15, 'MS. 1 15-'-45' IS, "45. J>5 
3 45.4'S. 4 45- S-iJ. 5 45 6.15, 6.45. 7.15 

7-45. 8-15."45. 9 15.945. 'o 15 p. m. 
Leave Mcilford for Symmes' Cornel. 

Winclirster, Woburn and North Woburn 
at 6.30, 7.00, 7.30. 8.00. 8.30. 9.00, 9.30, 
10.00, 10.30, 11 00, 11.30 a. in., 12 m., 12.30, 

1.00,130,2.00,230.300.3.31-, 4.00, 4.30, 
5 00. 5.30. 6 00. 6.30. 7.00 7.30. 8.00, 8.30. 
900, 9.30. 10.00. 10.30, p. ni. 

Leave Winchester for Woburn anil 
North Woburn  at  6.15, 6.45.   7.15,  7.45, 

llj, S.45, 9.15,945, "0.15. '045. 11.IJ. 
11.45 am, ,,,5i   ,MJi   , ,j    , 4J 

J45.3'S. J45.4 I5.4 45- I-I5, 5 45. 6.15. 

*.45.7-'5. 7 45.8'S. 845. 9 '5,945, IO.IJ. 

10 45 P- a. 

gUNDAVt, 
_ Leave Woburn for Wincliester.Symmes 

Corner and Medford at 7.30, 8 30, 9.00. 

9.30,10.00,10.30,11.00,11.30 a. ni., 12.00 
m., 12.30, 1.00. 1.30. 2.00, 2.30, 3.00, 330 

4.00,4.30,5.00,5.30,6.00,6.30, 7.00, 7.30 
8.00 8.30, 9.00, 9.30. 10.00, 10.30 win p. m, 

Leave Winchester for Symmes Corner 
and Medford at 7.45, 8.45,9.15,9.45.10.15. 

10.45, "-I5, 11.45 a. m., 12.15, 12 45, 1.15. 

MS. 215. J 45. 3'5. 3 45-4 "5. 445. 5'5- 
5 45.6.'5.«:45.7'5. 7 45. ••IJ. »-4J. 9'5 

MONDAY, the twelfth day of August, 1.0. 
1901, it four o'clock la tk •rteriion 

rlasklt th.j fol 

Awlan. I,.t ... Un.l -al, ilirbuildings Uwrr- 
-*..f.ll«al«d   ,..«,.I   Wt,„-I.„^r  II r,| 
*»lon..-...,au,Hy ; WMUrly br Main .M-.-t 
aaghl] ry.BOrtharll hi lan.l ..t on.- Inmbwrry 
■.i.ri.iui.i,r.l«1„||,(rtj I-,., SSStSri* SI Un.l „l 
.l.rlka.i..ti .1 M-ln- Itailroa.lvml.i, .„,, rI(j. 
aaasstl) hi laadol O'lasaafits.oaa luuutr^t 
aad forty lest. ffaMataiag skvai .•■,..„  n,,.„. 
Hl.il. Ilii-Iiiii.i|rf.t  a<|ual<-   f»rl.   l-eUitf   tin*   a«iiitt 
■•■■ ' - -1—-rti^.1 lag „ 4m4   It    I),.. *,■!»£• 
■*•¥•_£" rofsvw 4su ksiswltk lo i*  t. 

-\ •l.i-.ii ,.f il,r.-.r InimlrMl rti-IUm w||| IH*   rtv 
■-..i..-,i   u   uir   Mi,,   hslsMt   ||   IM   dan   ,„. 

\^T^^^i:!:\i:;;-'•■-•'■■ ^ '""- 
II..- »BH -tiiit.lama-k  aabiaal be aaoi aaaali 

bUM     Ol    otMsnallat    Ian    lien,    or   mui.l.-l,..l 
aSflaSaui«ail«Whlah May lw U|-nt thr. prriiilM>it. 

Hit-  « IN. HI ITH -.* ISIll ||\s«, 
i" DsndN, tttilUaga, iu ii>Mm<-r, 

)>,u Jyiii.-'i  , | 

9 45. 1015 p. in. 
Le. .eave Medford for Symmes Corner 

Winchester, Woburn and North Woburn 
at 8.00, 900, 9.30, 10.00, 10.30, 11.00, 11.30 

.1. m., 12.00 m.. 12.30. 1.00, 1.30. 2.00, 3.3c, 

3.00.3.30,4.00,430, 500 530, 6oo, 6.30. 
7.00,7.30.8.00,8.36,9.00.9.30. 10.00. 10.30 
p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Woburn and 
North Woburn at 8.15, 8.45, 9.15, 945 

10.15, 10.45. I*«i|i ".45, a. m., 12.15,12.45 

 .1.1$, U5,I.I5,M5, 3 15.3 45.  4 15.  4-15 
I asknl him if he had tried ' 5-'5> 5-45. C.15.6.45. 7.15,  7 45.  8.15.8.45 

9 '5-945. 10 15. 10.45 p. m. 
win. Winchester only.    Cars connect al 

bloody flux. 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr 
hoea Remedy and he said, ' No.' I went 

home and drought him my bottle and gave 
him one dose; told him 10 take another 
dose in fifteen or twenty minutes if he did 

not find relief, but he took no more and 
was entirely cured. I think it ihe best 

medicine 1 have ever tried." For sale by 
Young and Hrown. 

Could Wot They Seo f 

EDITOR of THP STAR: 

The judges at the canoe tournament 
last Saturday evening must be near 
sighted or located so far away from ihe 
l)oata 1l1.1t ihi-y could not sec plainly. 

The general opinion of Ihe people down 
near the water was mat Mr. Rice and l>r 

I>cnnett or perhaps Dr. Dennett and Mr. 
Rice were fairly entitled to the pritts. 

I he bORl that ohiainrd the first prize was 
entitled to honorable mention. 

It takes the keen edge of enjoyment 
off from the affair not to have ihe publi- 
satisfied with Ihe award by the judges 
I'erhaps if ihey had stood near the waler 

to view the show ihe award would have 
been different. A GURAT, 

Medford for lloston, Maiden, Kvcrett and 
West Medford. 

Care COOntCl at Woburn for Reading, 

Sloneham, Melrose, Maiden, Everett 
Chelsea, Saugus. Lowell. Lynn and Salem 

Care ro nert at Winchester for Stone 
ham. Reading, Wakefield. Wilmington 
and Lowell. 

JOHN S. I<KA< KKTT. Supi. 

€&£> 
rhU alrnatair U on e\tx, boi .r the fenuin. 

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablet* 
the rwnedr that rnrea a ewM ■■   «Ma* ata.} 

SUltDAY SBRVICJta 

CHURCH of TBI EPIPHAKT— Rector, 
the Rev. John W. Suter. Ninth Sunday 

after Trinity. Holy Communion and 
sermon ai 10.30 a.  m. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHI'KCH— Rev. Henry 
E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10 30 a m . Morning wor- 

ship with preaching by Professor tieorge 
H. Hovey of Rirhmond, Va„ Theological 

Seminary. At ti 30 a m„ Communion 
service. 12 m. Ibbie School. 6 p. m., 

Union service of Young People's Socie- 
ties at ( ongregalional Church, led by 
Deacon H. K. Dngnaaa, Jr. 

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m., prayer and 
praiae server 

MKIIIOI.IM EntCOPAl CHORCH HP 
Rankin. Pastor. At 930 a. m.. Prayer 

meeting. 10.30 a. m.. preaching by 
the pastor. Subject. " Does (.od Care 
for His Children." 12 m.. Bible school. 

4 p. m.. Swedish service. Preaching in 
Swedish. 7 p. m.. I nion service wilh the 

league. Praise service. Short address 
by the pastor. 

Wednesday night prayer meeting, 

Friday night class meeting. 

FIRST CONGHEOATIONAL CMUHCH— 

D. Augustine Newton, minister. Resi- 
dence. 130 Main streel. Vacation ad- 
dress. Ilass Kocks. Gloucester, Mass. 
Sunday 10. 30 a. m.. Morning worsh 
Preaching by Rev. 1 homas Sim*. I) 

of Melrose. 12 m. Sunday School esr'- 

cise. 6 pm. Meeting of Y. P. S. 1 
7 p. m.     Preaching service. 

Wednesday—745 p. m. Mid-week 

meeting for conlercnce. prayer and praise, 
All invited. 

I Take Pleasure in 
Announcing 
Tlial IIITI- I. H 

ni'iml.   BTOfprteti 
f aaaaijiaa. - 
reeSOTlM    lii.-    r 
in-t-k baiitlx, ali 
Ijiuii'lri  aoM     1 
inv a .-.-iii ( ■: doing il 

*■    hPH^r 01,   \|II 

aniiilrv  in W..t,ntn, II.   \.lMinri 
1.      16    j*»r-    r-»i«-r|.-n.-e     a*   a 
ill an InvMtloa -t in. ...i. for 
mtdi or   ■««   r,tgr-„   from   -hlrl 

n.llar. ami   piiff..    Ho oili.-t 
eaa   lo   il,'-   OK    ■liiru    -lthi.nl 

M> tfiim eornsa 
...k  t 

Iscl laandry, aad  deliver oa Thsrsday of ■ 
wrrfc,     I oil [.Icsat-  ymi.    Girr-   n-     . ■ nr    *.rk 

THR VTOBURN I.AI'MHtV, 
II     Ulan MI... k. 

".-X! 36 3. 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
DBTTAIi <-KKH K. 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WIWCHBSTBI 
Ofllc* M..11™   SIJend'.M. )»il-| 

hip. 

0., 

Highland  Betnany Chapal. 
Tuesday evening meeting at 7.45. Sub- 

ject. "Inemies and   Arms."      Kph 6 

18.     I-eader, Miss Bessie I. Berry.    Sun- 
day School at 3.      Junior Kndeavor at 
Regular preaching service*! 7.   Wedm 
day afternoon prayer meenng at 3.30. 

A meeting; of the Ksecutive Comn-jiiiee 
ol the Endeavorers was held m ihe 

Chapel Thursday night. 

Men's 
Serge 
Suits 

The Blue Setgc Sail 
is 1 evci out of »tyle. A man 

can wr-sr ii Irom -.< ason to ses- 
aon and r»r «ure that he is cor- 
rectly dirs*ed—»/11 popular an*1 

Jnejawaff- 
l-a^t colof. aide, narrow an'l 

medium wsl> si»gl- 

ai.d 'J »ub.e bf-M-l   *7   Bll 
Bloe   Serge   Suits        £ * 
t7 sasiooo $1200   * 

,t   any    ftil   ye*    9 

• h.*oii (*  pat y9f\t 

art a third  */ ytm'   - 

mtnty al  "Thl Mtg  9 

Sl0*t" 

10 
12 

VORENBEkQ'S 
"TiW Bg SSsrw" 

Waiblailee. Haaever aad Has Sis. 

hw I.    I rj 
■Irwi 
aad 1 

Isud. 
dogri 

Mortgagee's Sale of 
Real Estate. 

n. »in,..-..,., ,_,„., ..r-„i.. Mtiiilaad m a.,.,. 

' "    l^'^' * adghr*n t.> HwlaK. itiaikie 
sad William R. Blalsie, 10 Oeeaajtaaa Baasa 
aad David x. SklOlngB, dated Hsj 1.1. imc. 

aad rseseaed Bitk WliMlaaai s... wi.iiirt 
i;.'gi.iry of Daada, i-".k ,,,,| ,,,r 

'"••" '■ D* Un SOOBHU -, -, 1 laid imrrtgaga. aad 
t-r ii.. ..in,,,...ol ronolnatsg lao asBM,  »iu 
1 uai paaUa loat 01 taopi ...-1,,,.. 
Uaaitsi doaorttied. 

On WEDNESDAY, the 14th day of Aug- 
ust, 1901, it 3 o'clock in tkt 

afternoon, 
'*" '  -'"Knit" UM  awasaaa,  Bostoyaal by 

i isarola •nt-tautialiy 
rotiowi 

a    • Mmi   tr».-l   of 1*11.1.   wilh   ti.-   bulliliiiifa 
""■' alliisil.-l In Wih.-lirairr,  In   I lie   County 
"', Hlddloaes, ami   I- 1^1   ail,i   ,i„„.rib«.i   H 

follows. Via i       Ib-KliiniiiK    a.   UM   ri<.ril.rMit.rly 
sonaer ol UM pflass, um the   «.■• 
OBMbiidga straes, Ii* land aoa or   lonHrli  -I 
Oyriu ballon, ifestnoi nunisg by ataaj  ■■ 

tad ■oatb«estoi'li  din i 
•aid CaasasUaa  straol   lo   Axbaatoa 

I nn- . niSSJlBI aTOSSSffly,     is 
KawtlMrly as said Arllai   streol  to land 
"I  '»'«■ -I  H.  P.   haril.-tt  .     II..-H,,.   by    —il 

r Bartlett aa follows, lowlt;      North «* 
-    .«i   its   asanrod    NTIBlMM   .*-li»> 

i.-i ,   aorta 1:1 iityrvee, ui mtuut.- «.-i   UIUPI*- 
■ICntn-IOSfOOt,   »oUlL     i>,      l.,r....     | u.ulri 
■OBI nllMty-tWo 7& lfHl Ivot ,     ami   nor 11.    17   Jt> 
.•■•■-. .-  u.iiiuii> -.-i  n..   ii,,,.ii,.| -latv-rli.- 

i,to Iskd  ao«   or   foraaorl]   of   dvba 
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I- t      t.o.ili   7S •it-grftv, Ji nlui 
1 Iron sty-fMu*v-100   leetj    aorta   7*   do- 

■ aalauioa aasl  ihro   hoadnd tsrsotr 
AreaMViaO fool to laad DOS   OI   late   ol   I'aiko 

I ■' I'.ir ..... 
'<     llllli- 

atoa oast two hoadrad l«o47-Mfiat;   norili ru 
■•• ..i. ■ -. <r. inihiit, .„.t i«u huodrvd elghli BJM 

■ I    it.in.   ; i   i. ■ ■.    . ,., 
■ i.i.i; .. ,.-i, jvim i.. i .   aorta NI .■.•«•»**, as 

■   ;■■> I..I ,   north      . 
»'■■-! >:^ eagtil   ft* 160   fw-ai; 
"■"'I' -'     '. ■     -!    la..   Iiuiitlrr-.l 
" ■■• <" i    '     • ;   aorta   13 daw 
lumniea «t .< i-.. i. \Tr,i *ui\-iiir<-v6a-iiii real 

tors; 1 titan I'v 
MM laamlDow orlateuf Cyroa   Baston  M   f.-l- 
U»a -        Sorth   H   i- .,..-,   :   ., ., 
i.iii.-i'"! cl| ■ t. ■ •    »orlb il dear* 

Bortl  M daejTOM, 
■>   I'-Hof. -   . 
an.i ..mid BJ -!• a;.- ■--. ii mlautceeaet   nriv-abiiit 
H i"1 <■-■■< al   UM   po4n|   oi 

■     ill sad   -vt im 
i    ■ nth a . I*I.I ..r 

"»'     ' -Hi|- of lat.-l   lorl*   feat    ,M.I.     H 
1"''1 '"■-    ' '■" rl]  of  J.,.s. at, lum.-U   ).■*.! 

i   llffl . I    ■■;!,.   .. 
•    BSllllBSB   BOI 

•*•■<• I by   1..-1 dated   l>- ■ .it.!., r   *    i-;. 
■ .■■in id tleeda     BoMb 

booh UTS,page ill. aad ■■Mat i to UM 
riant of ii] ..I..-.. aaardtol'arfcof 
i■.■■;■ at. bi doeddatad Uaj at, 1619. rr...i.i«du 

.-        (-in tint   larine 
ii.-n.-l. sad -in. UM   boat*,!   of   UM ... 

1    .!! OtlMff rijjlit-   . .alii 
'-- ktiiaiBg.      Rteoptlai   u.-r. f.. .,,   a 

■n.all |.ar--.-i contain lag *i.,nt .-.'.ill aansn 
roloaaod b tdatad IseM   Oat,   ISV7. 
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Administrator's Notice to Creditors 
of Insolvent Estate. 

Wllt'ltr. 

he Boot and Shoo Store 
AT NO. 3 VINE STREET. 

aatassnf AaawD.Oaarsaar, ,ai- 
'". '••    lor    i omitj    rjf     . 

.      r\.l-.rl,fm\   I... 
TIM- Pioiai.- -i foraajkgCoeatyWill rt»rt.|»e 

ao all Fastaae of eneUaan -gaii.-i ih*. 
astate of said Aai -.and   not Ire la 
btrreby glvaa UuM - . BMOribs froas II.- .ii.-ri.lh 
la^   ii,,!,, \ n Mat, an aUowed to ondason 
I" i.rr^.,,1 aad arote   their   rl4.ni.   agalnat   -al.| 
niair. aisrl iluil UM- 1.4.101    alii   IHafia   .Mr|. 

Hor.at   i.ambrl.lM, .« 
,h''"l,ll',">    'f .s-pirml-r, 1SOI, al  ulnaoVbant 

ibt- r* 
•lay of 

'", a( 
■ I   al ' aatbrVtge  . 

January.   I MOV. a I  nlu. 

iirxtW.r.  A.  IH-KRM4KY. 
Adaalaatlralnr a lib   Ihe   will   aaaeaeel  of   tba 

—lair ..M .Jr.»l« adsMlaletered. 

To reduce my stock of 
taoots and Shoes, I will sell 
them at a great reduction 
In prices.   These goods in- 

I el^r'la^nV'nr^K  W^^^fsW^ 
- women and children. y1 IS TRADE DULL ?    r3 

S. H. DAVIS. Try  ,u sJtertiscme.it i^; 

>S la th« STAB. jg 



APOTHECARIES. 
Ors AIM U to ft** las MMDII* pmrlm+.t _ 

MMdadruf >UM<7 u#   ■«i(wn»r  <,aalilj.   trallaiaf 
that* ■•ill xlu'a) rMill— to ISM b—*«*■*■'■>'* 
■JtlfllNBMl.      DM UK (MUM C«M CiM. 

T. M. EMCB A "».. 
bsrauMtoU. I5< ■>«!• lUMt 

AUCTIONEER. 
Kf>VARll r   StAUI IBB, 

Aoellu»«*r and Apfrakwr. 

«*> ■•»IM Mr***. 

Cash Mid for nn sad »*<o«-)-h*jMj faraliur* 

CABINET MAKER. 
W.  14.  HATCH, 

<;IMMI Making. Window Bias Door ftcrMaa 
gnmilur* *I.<1 S.-r—••. sWfao-liig 

W-alb-r rtirij-. 
Hbufi:    1M Main Htr***, 

r Wiiltimj-'a HaeMlw* MM>|'- 

CABINET MAKER. 
UKoRdl    H   HAMILTON. 

Practical Cabin*! saaker. 
Ughl <^trpcnl«rtnc. 

R^i-airing of all  si ruts neatlj MMMM. 

Satl.f«tiot, (iurulMd. I Thompw* MM. 

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY CALENDAR 

CARPENTER. 
m   M    rWKN. 

CoMr.,.-(■.i   .ii.l   HuiWer. 

IMMMMM NPMMMMMI MMMMMJ "f all KIIKI*. 

OMHMI   »Hr-.k»blrA»M. 

CONFECTIONER. 
L A. IMKIN. 

<■..iiff-.-lii.hcr ami CaUr«r. 
A «i»<-iHlij  mad* ..f   I-  "i..«i»,   Hb*rM. ami 

I. r.     K.itnll™ •ii|>|.li»1 al aiWl aolwr.    I.uii'l.r. 
served.    A Boa Una of buna-mada t'aadlea. 

MIMMMMI Building. Telephone TI-3. 

CONTRACTOR. 
MO   M.   L   KNMAN. 

Contractor and Builder. 
Hfaop :    Kendall HI reel, near Mt. Vrrm-n. 

fuMldanee :   130 Highland Av*. 

CONTRACTOR. 
H. .1. CAHIl'H.I.. 

Contractor and Builder. 

Jobbing of all kinds. 
No.* Mantoi. Hlreet 

CONTRACTOR. 
JAMRS    I    mZ<iKltAI.I>. 

I '.nirarlor and Stone MMMOM. 

Uradlng, Training, (Jardeiilus and .lobbing. 
Stone, Hand, Uraveland UIII r>re*.nia for sale. 

71   Washington Street. 
Residence 1.1 Nelson HI. 

To Save Her Child 
From    frightful    disfigurement    Mr*. 

Nanny  Gallegrr. of LaC range. CM-,  ap- 
plied   Bucklen's   Arnica   Salve  to great 
sores on her head and face, and writes its 
quick cure  exceeded  all  her  hopes.    It 
works wonders in   Sores,   bruises,   *^kin 

iN-c;   sjcTuon       Eruptions, Cuts. Burns, Scalds and Piles. 
IHI&   I5>   A   rVIAfN o   MtlHUD.     25C.    (_ure guaranteed by Giover's  drug 

6 tore. 

e<i.iai m one rahirspoonful: one u--»p- 
ing tabl*-*poonful of butter Is on* 
ounce; two heaping tsblespooofuls of 
flour art1 one ounce; two and «uu <*»■' 
cupful* of pulverised mip-r are r*om 
pound.-Nen  York Pnss. 

Bin   War   *f   «MklM«   at   i irpn    Bar. 
■ >i- While Hi- *\ Ifr Wu twir. 

"I   want  both  my  upper and  lower 
halls    rei-nrveted."    waa    the    remark 
Charles J. Joueaof Eaat  Walnut  Hills 

THE NEV   CENTLRt  SI BMARINF SIMM! R RESORT VMM POPIVAR 

M»x-:«:*:»x*x*>:-:-v%x-:<»:-x 

f HER MEMORY? 

CONTRACTOR. 
M. W. CARKni.l,. 

Otntrartor, HrIrk layer, Plaaterer and 
SI aero Worker. 

2 Park  Street. 

DENTIST. 
Mb  i'ltlf>N  KKI.I.KY. 

IientlM, 

Wl ■■■ ■■- Bulbllng. 

EXPRESS. 
> <-i"i iN«. s aoarnti i U-UKSH, 

Wallet H Coiling, prop. 
Boston flftl.-.-* ; liif. At.-li St., Tel. 90*. Main. 

Ira..* 3 I*, in. 4-4 ilinibmu Si, Tel. MIT Main. 
leaie al 3.«'|>   in. 

Winchester  order   boiaa   : C.   K.    tSMMTSOl'l 
J.U, Adam*', Barber shop.opu. I■.•[■..!. li.iw.n- 
Ion Si., nnd 0 Thompson Si. 
Wlien ordering ■(•--.!. mentl'.ii ''••tllna'a Finrnaa. 

FOOTWEAR. 
-*. n   DAI B, 

Spring; »"•' MMMMSBMI P<-twear ..f all kind-. 
My moderate. e*|n.ti-e« enable nit- l» pell gMOSM 

at b-dloui price*.     Call and >e* If tlila I- mil in. 
S  \ li«K RrK.i I 

GROCER. 

IT WHISPERED 
FOR YEARS. 

I    I      ADAMS,   INK  <   \SII  (IHiU'KK. 

Dealer in   GMMMM^VsSjlO}   dr.--erlea.    Pine  Tea* 
and Ojffeca. 

Agent fir* Hie |teerf<->< Farm Oeain. 
1TA-1W  Mam Sit-.-i 

HARDWARE. 
F   A. NKWTH A CO., 

Hardaare,  l'nint> nn.l oila. 
Painttiif, Taper Hanflii«. Ulaiini ami Tlnllns. 

Hardwood Pln'ahlnR a Hpeelalij. 
Ho. 172 Rand': Main St. 

HORSESHOER. 
S\M  T    hISSMnKF. 

Praetlca)   Itoraeehoer, al-i Carriage   Hepalrlnc 
MMMMMBBMa*!   iiriiing and 1>0|MHH   llnrana ■ 

■ iH-i-ially      lloraes  ralle,| f»r  ami  n-mr I  rr.v 
Ik...I  made    Hboe*   a   ape-lallj. Sali«fa.ll.,i9 
Kiiaiai.teed. • Converae I'laea. 

LAUNDRY. 
wiMaMMMnui LAuaaai. 

A. T. Ilownvr. I'r..|.n.-i..t. 
Hteain ami liand work. 

11-w.la    ealle.1    for    and   MMUfSlwl    |-r •i.iplly,   u 
>--..■- and baakela. 

.   Pit Telephone \H-7. 

MANICURING. 
MRR. W. K. OOtGATS, 

Hair Dreaalnc and MaiiU-uriug 

IhlelHianraOaWe Connected. 
It.-.IN  1" I.vi-un. llllll.l.ng. 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
WM. H. WKI.lNiN, 

Firal-.-laa-t Bp-Uxlate Cualom Tailoring work a 
ai«e|allr.   Clvanlng. Hrelnc. P oaalng.   Kepalr 
in*-and  Allanng proanplly d>4H-. 

Ijutla*' Uarmenl-. Mail* Ov«r. 
I«4 Main Si Slrwl Car. pa** the door. 

MUSIC. 
MKS  BXLAO.LOOB, 

T.a.-1..I .rf Singing. 

Refer, lo Mr. lieorge .1. Parker. Roalon 

PAINTER. 
i  II HllKS   !   LWMOV 

H.iu,i.   and   K'-gn   I'alnlrr. 
llraining. tilaaing,   Kalaoaatiuug.   Pa|»r   Hang- 

lag. el.-. 
om.-e*. «l Waeliinglon St. and 5 Vina 81. 

P   O, It.* n.     Mall order* promptly attended to 

f^ OPTICIAN. 
«"'!  LISTS'   PKRW'Kll'lToNs 

If J"U are nol -.ali.nn' a lib jour Ola****, have a 
pair Sitrd Lj 

i.K'U.iK   t. HAKKON. 
»lre*l,     R...m a,      bo-ton. T'li. 

PROVISIONS. 
i IA i IAX ItAJuX] i 

Palridg-AW—t  ilhwwunluH.W   Roberl*.*.. 
I tea ten In 

Beat.   Pork,   I.ard. Ham-, buller, r*g>   poultry 
a\ad   Vegetable*.    Uan** of allTind>. 

'i... i     n. i:.: OMMMB*WI SI. 

RIALUTATL 
UKO. AIiAMS Wmji»», 

lUal Estate. Mortgage* and Inaunaee. 
Win.b-.ler iHHce. BO StaMa Mr-el, 
Blaikie Building. BoaUaa, M*M. 

UNDERTAKER. 
.1    I   ■i-s.-KOVK, 

PsMwraJ IntMctor and Practical Eaahaltutr. 

t^rrtagwaaad FT-wer. furnlaMad oa all oceaalotM. 

«rof and Ka-ridiMc*. II Bpnscw at. 

From where he sat Prnfiiwor Bctfra 
rtnilil    MI?    Iioiiniifnl,    ever    iiinliil.-itini; 
itrttchca of iritH'ii mciulows. doited 
with the darker (rrvn of the trees, and 
In the far dlntanee the everlfiftinp 
hills, majeatlcnlly cram! In the soft 
purple beauty of their vaat rolling out- 
lltio. 

"Come back to Krln. ■moilllhuii, 
mnvourneen!" JormiKly sweet and 
clear, nearer mid ncjirer. came the 
voice. The professor nnt motlonleNs. 
ll-tenliiR with lulled breath, lent he lone 
a syllable of that sweet old sonic sung 
In that sweet young voice. As the 
voice ceased he looked out. Coming 
toward the house, bnhuicini: In •ftbaf 
hand a fonrnliu pall of milk, was a 
young girl. Kvcn m ttic s.uiir was 
flnlsbed a barxh, tired voice called 
sharply: "CoflW, Bftiui dOB*! yell so. 
fotfll wake babj, nnd I've bo-'n nu 
hour |«ttilaf her to ■leap, Hurry and 
Bel the table." 

Toe professor granted scornfully 
'•HID: reWng, bi HI Tbe voice of nn 
anirel! Music; I escn|H> It not even 
here.    1*1! wait and listen." 

The world was two months obVr. 
Into tbe beet parlOff BbOtM the after 
noon BOMbtBO, playlni- glerfully on 
walls (hat BeeDsed to shrink from ttie 
unaccU!*tomc«l flare. In one of the 
prim Htraltfbt backed chairs, at the 
front   window)', sat   r>olMwBor  Ilelfon. 
while oppoatta at ti tber wlodOM aal 
a weary, sad fun-d woinnn. tearing Idly 
at the red woolen curtain tassel that 
had never before beeu treated ao 
roughly. 

' M.v t-o<».| woman, think! She has a 
fortune In her voice 

in a tbneaniid a §&m. Bat it is in the 
reVafh. It netHla polishing, years of It. 
ami It moot be poHabed gently. Then 
it will shine-oh, doch.'" 

Over In the corner a slim, dark eyed 
gbl bug OH these won!*. (Hi, to see 
this world, to have the dreams she had 
dreaine.l BOOM tmel Bite found herself 
listening BgaJo, 

•Yes. ree, she can go. hut bring her 
bark, bring her back.    I've seven,  but 
i cnn'l Bnara aw toenrnr.*1  Then §OIIIP- 
BOn Betn found herself lii her moth- 
er's nun-, wh.. for onoe iii her life of 
habiiual self control liml given way. 
And s«. the ultimatum went forth, lieth 
was to go. 

Out in the garden twilight was fall- 
ing. Tin- benntlfnl tender sky eobira 
Were llowlv fading Into tbe dusk of 
Bight Tin- rerj -iir. full of the Beent 
of the hay, was a caress. The very 
peare of It seemed a mockery to Paul 
as he stoiwi befoce her. Bow could ev- 
erything be so *, n Uelt lo ;nitiflli whlln 
hi WOO tasting tbe bitterness of life? 
He could not put It Into any lino 
phinaee, thte deaotateaeea of Ma.    He 
felt only that If ihls love should be 
taken cut of his life the whole worth of 
his life was gone, 

"You say you'll remember. Beth, hut 
you won't-you won't. I kuow It as If 
years had already passed." 

Only a lioy in years, yet a man's 
pain had aged the stern young face. 
The pain In his voice touched tbe girl 
looking up at him. 

"I'll work hard. Beth. By fall I'm 
going to the city with Ijtwyer Boole. 
I heard the professor tell you you 
couldn't love; art had uo room for 
love. Beth, don't let him teach you to 
forget me. When he gives you such 
less..n, as that, let what I say uow no 
All your mind that there will be room 
for nothing else. I love you. Beth, 
and some day you will \>v my wife. 
Perhaps If you hadn't been going 
away I should never have had the 
courage to tell you. at least for yeara. 
But I'm glad you know." 

■l.i-leii. Paul. 1 shall never forget. 
You kuow my uature too well to be- 
lieve your own words. Forget you. 
with whoi.i I have grown up. who 
have I teen the best part of my life? 
Ah. Paul, joii know better. This Is 
the hardest part of It l'aul-to leave 
you. It -i eii.s but a dream yet ih.u 
1 am really going gotug to see tbe 
world that has seemed to exist oiih MI 

books. But the years will soou pass, 
I'aul. We are both young, and no lea- 
BOB be may try to teach me can blot 
out the teaching of IB year* of life ' 
and with such a teacher. You MMaVave 
aie. Pauir1 

And Paul, looking in the soft depth 
of her soul's eyes, was content. 

The two weeks of the opera had be- | 
gun.     A   long   line   of   carriages   was 
drawn up before Q  hall, waiting to ' 
deposit their burdens - atately brough- 
ams smackiug of solid reaitectabiluv. 
smart landaus with gayly ciparlaoned 
horses, while along the streets lending 
to the hall groups of fortuue s less fa- j 
vored subjects moved quickly, meeting 
nt last In front of the hall, where they | 
Joined the large, well groomed crev-J 
pushing slowly up the atcpa to sit in 
judguit-ui Mod KtLapa ultimately to 
pay tribute to the new priuia donna. 
Mile Armstrong, a daughter of their 
onu   land 

In the dressing room before a mirror 
stood a girl atill In tbe duah of routh. 

looking with unseeing eyes at tbe pale, 
proud face framed in masses of heavy 
black hair. In which dlamouds gleamed 
like lears of Are. 

"I suppose they'll all Ite there In the 
very front, a row of awestruck faces." 
She smiled as she thought of the six 
•taring faces that had gaxed strangely 
at her on her return home. "Would 1 
have been like them. I wonder, with no 
taste of the glorious dishes with which 
the world tickles one's palate? Would 
I. too. have Iteen content with their 
and my lot? Perhaps. Poor mother! 
Khe hardly dared touch me till I took 

; her iKMllly in my anna. How horrlrlod 
she WM when I told her I had been 
on the stage' Uatv aha *tnQnuer*d 
when she asked me If i wore that tort 
of tight trousers that looked 'as If they 
growed on!' " 

She laughed heartily a second. 
"And then I went to tbe old orchard. 

Paul. It was Just sueh a night as that 
one—the Bight you told me not to for- 
get I'm afraid the forgetfulnesa is 
yours, after all, Paul. Foolish, un- 
worthy of answering though they may 
have been, those letters came right 
ti in my heart. Pshaw! That laugh- 
ter made my eyes dim for a moment. 
But you tired of them after a year. 
I'm afraid the professor was disap- 
pointed hi me for awhile. But I had 
my art, and art leaves no room for 
love That's the lesson yon told me 
not lo learn. Yet for seven long years, 
day after day, it has benm a part of my 
daily food Yet IS years Is almost 
thrice seven. Paul, and habit Is strung, 
I  wonder where you are." 

In breathless darkened silence Hie 
vast aodlenee waited for the opening 
aria, to Is- sung by this unknown sing- 
er, whose fame, rumor had whispered. 
would beCOBM worldwide. Then Into 
the llviug silence rauie a voice so 
daintily sweet and soft It seemed born 
of the air. Slowly It rose higher and 
stronger, like a bird that gathers 
strength in Its upward flight, till, when 
It aeem.il almost too heavenly sweet for 
nn earthly voice. Into the sight of the 
breathless audience came the linger 
A moment of absolute, dumb silence, 
then the very roof sent back Its echo 
to swell the triumphant ovation. But 
as the ringer bowed right anil left her 
even fell and llogered on tbe tear stain* 
ad, happy face of the woman In the 
front seat. 

Only a man In the proscenium box 
sat motionless In all the excitement 
So tliis was Bertha, Hits beautiful wo- 
man who moved these thousands at 
her pleasure. This was the Bertha 
who had stood in the old church, the 
sunlight powdering the duaky hair 
with gold as It sircamcd In the chan- 
cel window while she sang "Come 
Into Me" Her voice was glorious 
now. But coming down through the 
lilenco of eight rears tbe voice of hia 
tiiemury sounded infinitely sweeter. 
With the dream of a annllght shining 
like opals through the trees, sparkling 
like Jewels in the dusky hair, with the 
pure seeui of QooTa own air and the 
Unutterable peace of nature, the glare 
of light, the glimmer of real opals and 
Jewels, the hot perfumed air. the cease- 
less rustle of silks, see mis 1 a sickening 
substitute. 

They were all here to see her. All 
h.iii an equal right to look at and listen 
to her—her who by rights should Ite 
his alone. Well, the had learned her 
lesson well. KlsJug like a mocking 
whisper above the din of sound he 
could hear the voice, "I shall never for- 
get, Paul." 

At the end of the third act. an act of 
triumph for the little unknown country 
girl, a note was handed her. She tore 
it nervously open. "You looked long 
at me more than once tonight. I knew 
then memory waa whlnpering to you. 
Kaa it faithful. I wonder.? Did it tell 
you all? Hid It tell you where ami J 
when we last met? Did It repeat the 
Wtaraa that were s|kikeu then'/" There 
was uo signature. 

It sevmed ages to Paul before the 
boy returned with an answer. He 
epiined H -lowly, yet with quick fin- 
gers. "Memory has been whispering 

I ng yenps, Paul, fan I theu for- 
**' ka   'tfal you  who forgot; all  my 
foolish little letters unanswered. You 
Were cruel. Paul. Didn't you hear me 
leU ran SI heartache In that last 
Bong? I «as singing to you—not my 
neree Italian lever. I'm alone after 
the opera iii my dressing room." Like 
a Hash he saw all; heard the profess- 
or\ reete saying. "You can't hive. 
cli Id; art has uo room for love." And 
the  BSVeo   |(1ng year* of silence grew 
Shoiler 

Paul  knocked at  the door the stage I 
hand |minted out to him.    He had evi- 
dently been ss^visnnMli 

"Who?" said a voice Inside, answer- 
ing hiskmnk "l-Pauir Andthedtwr 
Mtewtj  or*, ned.-Chicago News. 

"And I'm going to move out of the 
house until you finish the work! I'll 
leave the choice and color to you! 
My wife la out of town, you tee. and I 
want to aururlse her upon her return. 
There la only one condition to this bar- 
gain I must ask yon. aa we are old 
friends, to give me a small figure In the 
carpet." 

"All tight!" said  tbe carpet man. 
And Charles Jonea staid away from 

borne for two days, while the carpet 
man's hirelings banged away with their 
hammers, and he hugged himself as be 
thought of (be surprise that, was In 
store for bis wife when she returned. 
Last Thursday the carpet man called 
Jones up by telephone and announced 
fhat the carpet was laid. 

"It's a dark green!" said the cariM't 
man. 

"I'm glad of that!" answered Jonea. 
"And aa small a figure aa is consist- 

ent with the carpet!" roared the carpet 
man. 

"I'm gladder than ever!" said Jones. 
That evening he visited his home and 

was satisfied that the carpet waa a 
peach. The next morning he met the 
carpet man. 

"How much do I owe you?" Inquired 
Jonea. 

"It Is arw.tri." said the carpet denier. 
"What!" yelled Jones. "Where's 

the small figure you and I agreed on?" 
"Why. on the border of the car[tet!" 

said the amnrcd dealer. "It's a morning 
glory vine with pink and white flowers! 
You've got n bargain at that flgure!"- 
Phlladelphla  Inquirer. 

HOME   LIFE  ON  THE WANE. 

rnt.U-.li      II...(.-.,-     APCD*F«     of     It.liiK 
I'erpclMMl   Giaaboili, 

Slowly, but surely, the pride the 
English hostesses took In their home. 
In their reputation for hospitality and 
In their ability to plan pleasant little 
entertainments for their friends is pass- 
ing away. The smart young hostess no 
longer carea to welcome her guests 
among her tares and Penates; It Is no 
longer her earnest desire to display her 

j housewifely genius; no longer her am- 
j bltlon to shine as a "clever little wom- 
an who ao thoroughly understands Just 
what every one likes." 

There are too many Irona In society'• 
fire to look after nowadays for her to 
fritter away time In (his fashion. More- 
over, people want Incessant novelty; 
they are bored with eveu good menus, 
they tiro of certain surroundings, they 
must have everything a little In nd- 
vance-. and as little as possible like any- 
thing that obtained a decade, to say 
nothing of two decades, ago. Thus It 
Is we rush with our friends In unhume- 
llke fashion from restaurant to restau- 
rant, like Itona fide travelers; thus It la 
we Inhospitably, one might almost ven- 
ture to say meanly, ask our friends to 
share aarnenaaa with ns In the little 
pleasures we should once have offend 
them. The commercial spirit Is Indeed 
rampant In us In this advance! age. 
One almost dreads to think what next 
must he sacrificed to It and what will 
be the home life ami tbe Kngllsh house- 
mother of the next generation.—Ladles' 
Pictorial. 

WheM VOM BIT   nwlllea. 
A father was commissioned by hla 

small daughter to buy a doxen little 
bisque dolls. Her Instructions were so 
many and so detailed that the father 
found himself hesitating to perform 
the commission. 

"See here. Kthel," he said nt last. 
"I'm afraid I'll make some awful mia- 
take. Don't you think you*d batter 
wait until your cold Is better, and then 
you enn go Into town some day with 
mamma and pick out the dolt hahlos 
for yourself?" 

"Oh. no. papa." cried Ethel. "1 do ao 
want them right off. And. papa. I'll 
tell you how to choose them. Just pick 
each one up ami look straight Into Ita 
eyes, and If It looks at you aa If It 
really and truly loved you. why, you 
buy It."—New York Sun. 

SvaaitMlhetlr. 

8tninger-8ee here! Thla flowerpot 
Just fell from your third atory window 
and hit me on the bead. 

House Owner—Great Scott! And a 
minute ago I waa standing tight there! 

What!   lip- DM. 

A man who lives on ao up tnsrn 
street where the houses eoet from 125.. 
««-i up was surprised not long ago by 
Baaing a man known to all New York- 
ers who nntrontna a well known rea- 
taurant coming from a house several 
doors hn*WW hla With an air of proprie- 
torship. This restaurant employee 
Bliss! on i!it ■hSarwalh for a few mo- 
ments and gazed admiringly at hla 
house and then at its PJeprcthbat 
iicighlN.rs For many years he has 
heel nnected  with  B certain   New 

Wakefield fc Stoneham   Street  R. 
R   Co. Time Table. 

WEEKDAY AND SUNDAY TIMS: 
On and after June. i>. looi.cars will 

ran as follows; 
KKAOlNC,   STUN KM AM, WINCHESTER  AND 

AXL1NGTON. 
Leave Reading Square for Stoneham, 

Winchester and Arlington at *5.oo, •5-30, 
•6.00, •6.30, then *7-'5- "'■45 *■ m. and 
every 30 minutes until 10.15 p. m. 

Leave Central Square, Stoneham, for 
Winchester and Arlington at "5.20, "5.50, 
•6.20. "6.50, then •7.35, 8.05 a. m. and 
every 30 minutes until 1.05 p. m., then 
1.20 and every 15 minutes until 8.35. then 
905,935. 10.05. an<* 10.3$ p. m. 

Leave Winchester lor Arlington at 
•5.40, "6.10, "640 •7.10. then •; 55, 825 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until 1 25 p.m., 
then 1 40 and every 15 minutes until 8 55 
then 9 25. 9.55, 10.J5 and 10.55 P- m- 

RETURNING. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester at 

•6.00,'6.30, V-oo. •y.jo, then *8.15, 8.45 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until 1 45 
p. m.t then 2 00, a.15 p. m., and every 15 
minutes until 9.15 p. m., then 9.45, 10.15. 
10.45 -,n(l ' l3° P- m- 

Leave Winchester for Reading at 
•6.20, "6.50, V.20, V-So. then •8.35. 905 
a.m. and every 30 minutes until 11.05 p. m. 
then 11.45 p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham at 
*6\a0| *(> 50, V.20, "7 50 a. m.. then ••* 35. 
9.05 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 2.05 
p. m., then 2.20, 2.35 p. m, and cveiv 15 
minutes until 9 35 p. m., then 10.05, >©■ 35- 
it.05, and 11 45 p. m. 

•Will BOt run Sundays. 
J. M. LANE, D\V. Soot 

It Saved Hla Baby. 
'•Myhabywas terrible sick with the 

diarrhoea, we were unable 10 cure him 
with the doctor's assistance, and as a last 
resort we tried Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy," says 
Mr.J. H. Doak, of Williams, Ore. " 1 
am happy to say it gave immediate relief 
and a complete cure." For sale bv 
Young and Brown. 

I 
BewrwT. 

!     Science has come  to the conclusion 
I that scurvy la caused by the Impover- 
, Ishod condition of the blood, and that. 
I In  turn, la  caused   by  poor food, and 
. especially by tainted meat.    It used to 
I be considered that scurry waa caused 
I by the want of fresh vegetables or lime 

Juice, but It Is known now that the eat- 
ing of salted or improperly  preserved 
meat or tainted meat In any form can 
produce scurvy even when Urns Jules 
or  vegetables are  being taken at the 
aame time. 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD. 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Simmer Arrai(»eit, June 23,1901. 
ron BOSTON. IRON BOBTON. 

AS. 

i.trj .M     8.3.1*. ■               11.00 A.M. 6.36 
4.15 0.43 •SyH I...-.9 
ev/7 C.50 8.56 TM '..',.' 7.30 7.30 s.ott 
;.uo 7/25 S.IK) s/J0 
7.3U Tin Ml 9JT3 
7.3* 7.58 9/26 9JH 
7.4.i Ml HUM lO^SJ 

•S.H H.30 •10.45 it.ua 
a/28 H.50 11-16 IS.Ol I'l 
S.37 MM •12.00 »,   12.17 
V. 07 9.35 I-J/JSI I-.M.  r.-. .- 

IIMHt l«.'26 •1.05 1.23 
•I0JI 1D.40 1.39 1JJ6 

lo.:wt 11 UQ 2,00 Mi 
•11.48 li"ir.«.          ...•;« ui 
IIM ILVJO 3.116 . Jl 

•I2J17 r.M.   |,|i 3.29 ..',: 
1IO 1.38 3.44 4.03 
'.m ui •1  14 4. ;n 

■J.'ja MB •4.44 6.01 
:i.aa :i_W ft,14 6.33 
3.xi 4.01 .■■.."' 5 48 
4. Iff 4.39 •8,14 I..OI 

•*.;i7 Ml '. .■■ 6,36 
4.41 5.05 6JW I-..11 
B.I 1 5.30 6.14 6.33 
5.SO 5A6 r..'-i 6.4S 
5.43 6.05 6.44 7.10 

•ft.&o 6.15 T.14 7.37 
6.'J4 ( Jj 7.44 *,11 
7.ort 7.31 Ml •'..il 
S.JO Ml 9.38 Ml !>.!!» Ml MM'. IMI 
9^17 10.110 11   Vtl 11 M 

•10.37 10.56 11.35 11JK) 
111.48 11.10 

SUNDAY. 
FOR   BOSTON FROM  MOSTON 

Li            AM 
IMS) A.M. 1IJI'   A.M. •7.11    A M. ;..»i *.M 

•7A3 s.in 1'    IV. lo.:il !!.«* •i in 11.1-1 ll.'i: 
•>. i Ml 12.411 r.i 1.06 I'.M. 
-■ -<> ions • nsj 1.17 
11,0s 11,33 IJ5 l!.lil 
UMI   WM.     UJS   f.M : .if. 2.41 
12.4.'. 1.07 4.00 4.26 
tm 2.3*2 ■ •. ... 6.19 
3,W .1.87 ■. «i Ml 
4.18 140 1;     141 666 
S.I0 ',   <n ;.:ir. Ml 
5.12 B.1S 9.00 Ml 

•S.45 7.ISI Ml 9JU 
8.50 7.15 10.16 HMI 
s.:ti H.56 
9.14 !i.*0 •!,,., 

Wedgemere. 
roa BOSTON rsoM ■oaroa 

LV. AK. l.v, Ml, 
S.«4 A.M. 6.30A. M.             8.IKI A. M. 11/23 
6.17 6.47 1; '-; 7.21 
rt.M T-3B - m ««n 

Tn7 ;.:". 8.34 9.08 ; n 740 11.25 .  1. 
7.37 7.58 |..ol iM.ni 

•s la -   1) 11-« : 1 N 
S..TO MAO •!.'.»■• M.        13.15 I'l 
UHJ :iiM IUI * M. I2JW 
il.W aJl I4| 1.21 
111.0* in.afl 1  1 1.54 

in.40 ii 1.,-. •  1.1 .  -it 
11.86 Vt.W r M            2.39 .'.58 
li:i-«f      1    :■ Mir, Mi .'."/ 2.« ;..-' «JWi 

3.0S 330 3.44 4.H1 
J.4I 4.oi •4  14 Ml 
4.48 5.08 •4.44 4 50 
5.33 |   .. 6.14 5.31 
(I .'*. I;.--I 6.36 6.46 
tm : .1 8.44 6.01 

SJMt 8.80 6.16 
ajn 1MB a 14 6.31 

■0.48 11.10 6.39 6.46 
6.44 :...- 
7.t4 : M 
7.11 -i-i 
9.06 Ml 
W-16 Ml 

10.15 1o.:w 
11J6 11.48 

SUNDAY. 
•O"    BOBTOW. fSOM   BOBTON 
tv. AK LV. AH. 

" U7 A.  M I4BA.MT. 10.08 A. M. 0.39 A.H 1 ■ «49 11.in 1.34 
11.10 in 12.40 ,-   M, 1.04  P.M. 
IS.H r.M lUfr.MT. 136 Ml 
lift 1.07 141 2.39 
'2.0B tm 1.00 4.34 
Ml .i -: 6.30 6.54 
4.17 4.40 «.. SI 6.54 
5.51 8.18 - n 
8.8-2 7.15 • .-1 > :.| 
SJ3 flJtt 
tf.16 9.40 

Winchester Highlands, 
LEAVE  WIN. MOLOI LEAVE BOSTON 

FOR BOSTON FOR WIN HOLOB 

8.12 a. m.  .1 I.'a. a.   6JiBs.ni 17.3* a.m. 
7,irj Ml "i'.-. :. !-• ::~'. iru>4 in -1 
K.ll - ■ 11.35 12.04 
LM 904 I2.£i |.. in 1.01 p.m. 

"i.",: 10.36 1/XB 1 J| 
11..M 12/20 p. n    -'---' ■• .. 

Ml SJ.  i-M 3.39 Ml 
M...7 2.-2I1 4.44 5.04 
U..lf. 4JA 5.39 5.51 
14.JK i.M 6.40 8.39 
5.27 5.56 '..M 6.21 
6.-21 B.50 '..: 1 6J1I 

tajn v.", ; T.14 7.ei 
t Ml. 43 11.10 Mi mm 

IMI ii.'..' 
1  -I,,),. • >n -iKtial • SMMseaoi Ifa*r   1 a- 

anger-. 
SUNDAY. 

FOP   BOSTON mo* BOSTON. 
1   * *■*■ LV, AK 
9.03 a. 111. 9JU a. in.        10.4*5 a. r...    IMH.DJ 
13.1/ |- in   1.07  |.. 111. lJ6n.ni.    tM SB 
4.13 4.40 5-« Ml 
6.17 7.15 6.30 «VM 
S/.-7 8JS .11 

D. J.  n.ANIlKKS. (l.P. an.l T.A. 

A lame shoulder  is  usually caused  by 
York   inetBUianl  nn nn att.-ndiini. and | rheumiitiim ol the  mutclea, and  may be 

BMMBM t.er.i SMsaasaaran. 
An csi.>erienced cook tells me that 

the**' are tae messurea Imllcated In 
the UH»k9: Two cups mean one pint; ! 
ssM up of butter Is half a pound; but- 
ter BSMB "f nn egg is two ounces; one 
cup of granulated sugar Is half a 
pound: two lablt-spoonfula (lhiuidt are 
c-|i!'il to one rluid ounce; two wine- 
glassfuls are one gill; one teaspooiiful 

■ :i>i»K.iifni. one tea- 
*l>o,,ufni „r aSaaar la a rounded tea- 
■|NM»nfitl: f. in leMstMHinfiila ibouhli ar* 

bis faee bare bean k'enen.u-.. tie knew 
all it» patroas Of name, and his polite 
MM    Bitd    ■Jl-erueio.   to   Tender    B 
have made liim well Ilk«-<1.     Womlerlng 
If thin   n-Htniirniit   nttemlant.   B/hOBl   lie 
knew OBTOJ bj UB BJBBI nimie. eeeH by 
any DonBlhlltt* have rent.-d a house on 
taal ■treat UBH Old n^jdent came out to 
siiii-r.v  aal euri»«lty. 

'Hello.' he said. "Whot are yuu do- 
ing up here*?" 

'•"-"I morning. Mr. Blank," said the 
rc*.taiiraiit atteudaut. "How do you 
like my new bouse? I have Just 
Umght It ln-eause 1 think that my fsm-. 
Ily will like thia nelRhborhood. You 
are ptThaiw aware that my tips have 
been generous for many years, and 1 
can now afford to live In this house 
very esslly." 

Hla questioner had no objection to 
blm as s nelghlxir. and he congratulat- 
ed the restaurant attendant 00 hla 
prosperity. Tlie house had actually 
been   bought  by   tips,   for   Its owner' 

j cured by a few applications of Chamber 
Iain's I'am Halm. For sale by Young 
and  Brown. 

Winchoator Poat Office. 
MMVUJ OPKNKD FROM 

Boston   7.   9.   11.15, a. m., I.JO. 2.45, 5, 
7 P-m. 

New York West   dc South,   7,   9,   u.15 
a.m., 1.30,4 45- P-*n- 

Maine, 7.15 a.111.. 1.30, 4.45 n m. 
North, S.15 a.m., 12.30, 4.30 p.m. 
Woburn. 7.35, 9 20 a.m. 5.15 p.m. 
Stoneham, 8.35.11.55 3-m., 2.15, 5.45, p.m. 

MAIU   CLOSED   POM 
Boston. 7.10, 900, 10.10, 11.50 A.m., 2.4c 

5, 7.45 pro. 
New *i ork.   West  dc  South,   7.10,   900. 

10.10, 11.50 a.m., 2.45, 5. 7.45 p.m. 
North, a.30, a.m..   1 p.m., 6.10 p.m. 
Maine and Provinces,8.30 a.m., 5.40 p.m. 
Woburn. 9 10 a.m., 2 5.30 p.m. 
Stoneham, 845 a.m., 1.45, 5.30,   p.m. 

Office open Sundays 9.45 to 10.30 a.m 
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. liox in front of 
office collected at 6.2© p.m. 

Week days office open from 7   a.m.. to 
_ . 8 p.m.    Money order and registered let- 

salary probably averaged about $15 a 1 tcI,  from, 71*.m*to 7 P-m- 
weea--New York Hun. -^f*1 h°«d*y* 7jo 9-30 a-m-, 5 "» 6 p 

I m.   One delivery by earners. 
WlNM.OW    KlCHABUSON, 

i FoatmaAter. 

Easy Biscuit 
"Are these biscuits easy, mamma?" 

said the little three-year old. ■ I don't 
like the hard ones." 

- Yes, they are just like Ayer's IMN. 
my dear,—easy to take." 

THE SIWDAY SCHOOL. 

LESSON   V, THIRD   QUARTER,    INTER- 

NATIONAL SERIES, AUG. 4. 

THE SONNET'S VOICE. 

(A svTTiral lesson by fa* fSMMVorcl 
Ton *tn<tT bftsSMS Lr<akirif on (ti* beach 

Pall ha.fc 1B foam banMfh liar atar ahln* clnr, 
1W wUls MU> rn/MMB ar*   mumaunaf is yovt 

A mtlrw l..rr I'.kr that tac WIVMI trtcb, 
Tiit on  ibeae BDBBrt  ■•»« a\j soul would rraca 

Kruni lu o«a .U-i-ii.a and r**l aiihiB MBS, danr, 
Aa.   through Ih* Lilloar •dice* rnrninc fears, 

Vreal   n*i>.r<' Kmci to and a human  fpnek. 

A tonnvt  1* ■  «rai* of aaclodj", 
PruMi lK*>inj walrra ol IS* Unp«*tlon*d soul 
A  btiluM uf  inlal  miBU*  ona and nhol* 

PIOWB la in* "o«*»<';" thrn. reiurninc tn*. 
stag  surst*  in   th*   "*«l-< 

Back to lac *Wt» of lifv'a tumuituoiia ata. 
-n*.*^_ ujiuk— 

A Great Nerve Medicine. 
Okrj-King cbsAnarfltbosystemsndbullda 

Hup. 
It makes tbe blood pare. 
It iK'nullflestbecomploilon. 
It -iire«iconnt1pMtton nnd liver disorders. 
It curtw heudaehe sad must other scbes. 

tviery King cures Nerve, Moius. li, Uvsr 
and Kidney dlBB—es. 1 

CATARRH 

11 
LOCAL 

and 
CLIMATIC 

v Mm 
rnio-ly   or 
allasass nlllesro 

CATARRH. 
Thr Iprriflr it 

Elv's Cream Ba'm 
111* iiui-'kU aba its) 
low-, rallol at  

OSstnssadslcnisHa 11          

A:S
!
;S::

:
;:

I
;,:VCOLD

I
NHEAD 

M BBDrsao,    MMaioeas ibi   raasaa "i last* ami 
■"Mill,   N rear*.   N" Inlnnotu rti 
ular >in<ira)^nta, Pamilv MII-sl.i-i  it III uf«t*Vl 
orl.%  i„.ol. * * k* 

■XT HioiTiiRKH. so nrarraa St.. Mos \ ..rk 

PARKER'S 
HAIR    BALSAM 

Clftn-f    ai-1   bMimfal  Ih.   hair. 
|rTirtnMM    a   rniuiiant   fn«*th. 
.'I«v*r   rail* 10   H**tor*   Ors* 
Hair  to ita  Yomi.ru;  C«l~ 

•■ l: ■ •' at  Onigk**' 

CMICMCBTIR'S  tNCLIIH 

NYROYAL PILLS 
I  Mil  lll.-I I K"S    I.M.I.ISII 

l'arU>Blar>,  T 1 itlMLI ufall MM) " K,ll,f for I-Jl™." m 1-..-  1 , ra- 
ara   M.ll.    I0.MOI 

a* il,l,i,(1i., 1 BaaalaaJ < .. 
M.*l.u. I'.rk. CUlLA . HA. 

V'W'MWx 

Pop-Fizz! 
foam -Sparkle! 

The 
Nation's    V 

temperance    N' 
beverage 

HIRES 
Rootbeer 

Haka  ■ at  horn*.    Sold 
avrrjwh'r* ia S"   pack- 
as*>.  whlrQ    uak*    0** 
gaili.ni aarh. 

c  11  \i   1  1 - ►. 111 1.. - «o. 
■■»!-.,„.   Vm. 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Ramnond's long experience in 

the hain uttinn and Irarbermg business 
justly entitlea him to the confidence of 
the rrsidents. Cart ami attention be 
atowe.l «n everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting a 
Specialty. 

LADIES   HAIR SINGED AND 
BANGED.    According to the 

latest styles. 
A full line of tobaccos and cigars 

A.RAYMOND 
MAIN STKP.KT NKAK IHR HANK. 

MANICURE, CHIROPODY, 
HYGIENIC FACIAL 

and SCALP   TREATMENT. 
ROOM   2, WHITE'S BLD., 

(7a Main nat| 
MISS MABEL   McKIM. 

Office Closed Until September 1st. 

THE 

TRIP 
Between NEW YORK and 
VIRGINIA is most attrac- 
tive and refreshing. 

OLD POINT COMFORT 
NORFOLK 

NEWPORT NEWS 
VIRGINIA BEACH 

AND 

RICHMOND, VA. 
are delightful   points to visit. 

Uasunaf* at   U*a tJis  I •>■■■)tnmn lAa* aall 
SMafl] ■-.■ r» Kiwi, 

F«>r full  infonualioii S|  1 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIPC0. 
Sl-aa BSoch Strent.   H*w \mrk. N. V. 

If. H  W*l xrtc.Trai. M*-r.     .1    f   ■0000.0 TO 

I Tssl   of   Ih*   IMMMMM.   GAB.   sill.   1-1*. 
BlMB*«*rr       \rrar«.      7-!•—«... Ill r ■        I ,- i I. 
MMfh.   Til,    12—< aanaralarr   Prvpsr- 
•a    h)     lka>   H*».    D.   M.    -I. ar .... 

(Copyricht. inn. by Amtrlmn Fnm Aaa»cUtl«M.l 
1-4. Abram went up out of Earpt to 

B*HheI. unto the place of the altar which 
he bad made there at the first, and thrrr 
Abram called nn the name of tbe I/TJ; 

aoch Is a brief aummary of these four 
Yersee. We do not read of any altar In 
MMsTpt, for there Aliram waa out of fel- 
lowship with Itod, thinking of bla own 
personal aafety rather than tbe glory of 
God. If you hare wandered from G-HI. 
and neglectrd the altar and allow, d any 
thing to come between God anil your aoul. 
return to Him as quickly as possible, for 
nothing can make up for luck of fellow 
ship with Him. and He Is saying. "Only 
acknowledge thine iniquity; turn. O liack- 

\ sliding chllit. for I am married unto roa" 
! (Jer. iii, 13. 14; Roes, rfl, I).    Hit wife 
j and I»t and all that he had were after!ed 
I by hla wanderinm and return; uo one 
j liveth unto himself, and we must be care- 

ful not to put a stumtillug block or occa- 
, siou to fall in anotbn's wiy (Horn, xie, 
: 7-i3i. 
j     5-0. Abram said unto I,ot. Let there be 

no strife,   1  pray   IIHT, between  me and 
! thee, and between B*7 Merdmen and thy 
! heidmen.   for we   be   brethren.     I»t also 
I waa   rich   in   Mocks sml   herds   and   teuts. 
I and the sulMtsnct of theae two men   was 

so   great   that   they   could   not   dwell   b> 
get Iii r.    They were In the laud for G«H1. 
and  the heathen  were  In  the   land, the 

[ Canaanite and the  I'erhtxite, nnd before 
these people tin y   must   witness for God, 

, therefore there must be no strife, for "the 
1 sen-ant of the Lord iim-t not strike*1   (II 
i Tim.   ii,   L'4l.     Who shall   yield?      For   if 

strife   is   to   cease   some   one   mnst   yield. 
BOB the greatness of Abram, tbe one to 
whom   God    had    giren    the   land,    wilh 
whom   I-ot  waa sojourning by   Abrain's 
eooaent, who might have said, Thia is all 
mine, given me by God. and you and your 
In-nlinen must be quirt or else go away 

! to  aome  other   land.     This  would  only 
hart- tiecn right in the eyes of many, hut 
listen to Abram as he offers Lot the first 
choice,  meekly  saying.  It will  be  setter 
for ua to separate; chooae whatever part 
of the land you prefer, and I will be eon- 
tent   to go elsewhere.     This ia   greatness 
In the sight of God. 

10, 11. Lot lifted up hia eyes and be- 
held all the plain of Jordan, that It waa 
well wntcrcd everywhere; then Lot chose 
him all the plain of Jordan, and they 
separated themselves, the one from the 
other. This life set before us In Abram 
consisted of a aeries of separationa uuto 
God; more and more fully unto Him, 
from Ur, from Haran. from Terah, from 
Canaan, In which be bad only his tent nnd 
altar, from Kgypt. and now from Iy>t. It 
la only aa we are willing to be separated 
unto God from all others and all else that 
we can know anything of the sufficiency 
of God, for while we lean on aught else 
He cannot reveal Hlmaelf to ua ill C'nr. 
vl. 1t»-lN). Lor, like moat people, seemed 
glsd enough to take advantage of 
Abram'a generous offer; he bad not tbe 
grace of unselfishness. He lifted up hla 

BBt not even to the hills, much lesa 
to tho I-ord. from whom every good gift 
tomes (Jer. iii, 23; Jaa. I, 17). He aaw 
only the well watered plain of Jordao and 
Ita aeeming advantagea to hlmaelf. 

12. 13. Abram continued in the hill 
country, but Lot dwelt in the plain, and 
not lieeding the wickedness of tbe men of 
ItodOBI he even pitched his tent toward 
Mora, The atorles of the plaina in 
8crlpture are not as a rule so refreshing 
as the stories of the mountains. Sec the 
plain of Hhinar and the plnin of I>nra 
(Gen. *i. 2-4; Zech. T. 11; Ilan. Ill, I) 
and contrast Klijah on Oarmcl. the trans- 
figuration, the nscenslon and other bill 
stories. Tbe air of tbe hills la better. 
Sometimes God allows us to be placed 
among the wicked that we may there 
shine for Him. making Ills grace suffi- 
cient for us. but if He leaves tbe choice 
to ua we should remember I's, I. 1; cxix. 
I. and keep as far away as possible from 
every appearance of evil. Holiness la not 
as contagious aa sin ding. II. I M3(. The 
men of S«»dom may not have aecmed Mr* 
wicked in the eyes of I.ot, but they were 
sinners exceedingly before the Lord. 

14 17. Arise, walk through the bind, in 
the length of it and In the brendtb of it, 
for I will give it unto thee, itoparatlona 
unto God always bring Increased Meat- 
Inga and new revelationa of God to the 
aoul; having by the grace of God mag- 
nanimously yielded and In a sense taken 
second place, God now confirms lo him 
the gift of the land with a new Btanmwnt 
that hia seed should be aa the duat of the 
earth. In a later appearing (Gen. iv. fS) 
the Lord told him that bis seed should tie 
■a the atars of bearen; then atill later 
(xxJI. 17> tbe Lord combined the two, and 
In connection with his giving up of Isaac 
told him that his seed should be aa the 
stars of tbe heaven and sa tbe ssnd which 
Is upon the seashore. Afterward the 
twofold promise Is divided and the heav- 
enly part is given to Isaac and the earth- 
ly to Jacob ixiTi. 4; XXTIH. 14). The first 
becomes lsst and tbe last first and to my 
mind refer to Israel and the church, 
through whom aa Abraham's rirtbly and 
heavenly aeed God will yet bless all na- 
tions. These two companies of the re- 
deemed may be seen In Gen. I and II; on 
the fourth day sun. moon and stars «re 
for si en *, nod Jer. xxxl, .''..".. 30 tella us 
that they are signs or tokens that Israel 
la always a nation before God; In Kph. 
▼. 31. 32 we note that Adam and Eve are 
typical of Christ and tbe church. 

18. "Then Abram removed bis tent and 
came and dwelt in tbe plain of Mam re. 
which Is in Hebron, and built there an 
■Itar unto the Lord." Hebron was s hill 
country, for Caleb said to Joshua. Give 
me thia mountain, and Hebron became 
bis Inheritance (Joshua xlr, 12 15): this 
plain of Uarnre must have been a table- 
land, a plain among the bills where 
Abram long continued to enjoy fellowahip 
with God far above and away from tbe 
atmosphere of Sodom. There in due time 
Sarah died, and he bongbt tbe field of 
Macbpelah and the cave (bat was in it aa 
a burial place (chapter niii). and there 
to thla day He tbe bodies of Abraham and 
Sarah, laaac and IMxkuh. Jacob and 
Leah (chapter xlix, 29-31) awaiting the 
first resurrection and tbe fulfillment of 
the promises. A good arerfc is being done 
at Hebron today among the Jews and 
Moslems by tbe Mi Id may Medical mis- 
sion. In whlcb I am thankful to have a 
prayerful and financial Interest. Hebron 
signifies fellowship: why not have fellow- 
ship with God in thla passion? ID the 
study of these lessons I earnestly com- 
mend F. B. Meyer's "Life off Abraham" 
and C. II. M.'a "Notes on Genesis." 

Contributed by the WIIKheater Wom- 

an's Suffrage League. 

WOMEN'S PROGRESS. 

Tkt I aa  Atk and |b*    Mas*   KBeMlvrj   Tills 
lias AlMsya 11.. ■  11.«  RMMM. 

Every   theory   against  woman    auf- 
. frage, baa been completely demolished 

In the light of practical experience, un- 
til about all that la left for tbe oppoel- 

i lion  Is  the  one  which  la  being  uaed 
! tor all It Is worth:      "Women do not 
! want the ballot" "Whenerer a major- 

it. '     Many  opponents    frankly sdmtt 
! that this Is the only argument worth 

considering,  but still  claim  that It  la 
sii'Mticnt   reason   for   withholding   the 
ballot   until  auch  time  as  a  majority 
uf the women ask for It, 

To the  unthinking this    may  aeem 
very reasonable, but when one consid- 
ers the history of all past progress, to- 
gether with present facts, this excuse 

, (for It Is nothing but an excuse for do- 
ferrtrg Justice)  seems  meagre Indeed. 
A majority of women have never de- 
mandua a single    privilege    that    haa 

1 been  granted them In    the past,    nor 
. was  one   of  them   ever  asked   for   by 
vwa a small majority. 

The  long discussion over"  "woman'a 
, rights" has by no means been confined 
; to the franchise, but haa Included the 

right of women to speak In public, to 
organise,  to receive  higher education, 
to enter the professions and Industrial 
occupations, to control their wages and 
to   hold   property,   all   of   which   have 
paased   exactly   the   samo   gauntlet   of 
objections  and   tn*en     ticlabored   with 

j precisely   the  same  clubs    that     have 
bean  used to prevent women receiving 

i tho right  to the ballot.    It would  nn- 
sex  women.  It   would  destroy  the do- 

I mestlr   ties,  it   would  thwartnature.it 
1 would set aside the Intentions of    the 
| Almighty,  are samples of the    objec- 
! lions lhat have been raised to prevent 
' the progress of women In the past.  Hut 

these   privileges  have   been    obtained 
for  women In spite of  the stumbling 
blocks. 

The effort for the right to speak In 
public and to organize was made by 
less than a hundred women. It was 
with the utmost difficulty that a few 
thousand women In the State of New 
York could be persuaded to sign a pe- 
tition for the right of women to own 
property aft«r marriage, nnd there was 
practically no petition for It from the 
women of other States. Most of them 

ted themselves satisfied with tho 
laws as they were. If the universities 
of the country and the founders of the 
great women's colleges had waited un- 
til a majority of women asked for 
thr-m, not one woman In the United 
States to-day would be receiving the 
higher education. 

The majority of women have never 
asked for anything, and they never 
will do so. In each case a few, far la 
advance of the masses, made a deter- 
mined and persistent effort, and secur- 
ed these privileges for their sex. which, 
when secured, the great body of wo- 
men availed themselves of without 
a  thought as to  their  benefactors. 

No persuasion would have Induced 
the majority of the women In any ons 
of the four Western States where they 
now have full suffrage, to petition for 
It. Them was very little demand for 
It from the women of Wyoming or Ida- 
bo: only a small proportion of the Col- 
orado women petitioned or worked for 
It, and by no means a majority In 
I'tah; but when It waa granted, as 
large a number of women, pro rata. 
as of men took advantage of it. and 
have continued to do so. Thus much 
can be said: A larger number of 
BMjBgaaj h:ivc petitioned for the fran- 
chise than ever asked for all the other 
privileges  put  together. 

Nor Is this tack of interest In their 
own progress confined to women. The 
whole story of the evolution of liberty 
Is but a sequence of examples where 
the few have naked and the many re- 
ceived. We should never have bad the 
iHclnratfon of Independence If It had 
been  necessary to have a  majority of 
tl Imilsts declare for It.    Why Is It, 
then, that all precedents nni.it be set 
aside in this one particular of the 
enfranchisement of women, and this 
measure of equity be withheld from 
the hundreds of thousands of women 
who are progressive enough to demand 
It. until that impossible time when thn 
whole body shall I* lifted up to this 
level*—Elnora Monroe llabcock. 

Prince    Kropotkln.    the    celebrated 
' Russian  scientist, author  and   revulu- 
; tlonlst. who has been leetorlBg In this 
' country, speaks In the highest terms of 

Kusitlan women, their faithfulness, de- 
votion, and  heroism.    Princesses have 
given   "P  rHnl<   Bml   fortune to  follow 
their   husbands to Siberia.    Amid thn 
appalling drunkenness    that    prevails 
among the peasantry, the  Ituslan  wo- 
man Is almost always sober.   This haa 

i preserved the race. Kropotkln has one 
child, a daughter fourteen years    old. 
*l   tell   my   girl,"   he  says,   "that   tha 
battle  for equal   rights  for  women   Iff 
virtually  won;   you  have    got    every- 
thing now, except the voting, and that 
will come very soon." 

More than  fifty societies of women. 
organized   for  many  different  objects. 
iinifod in the great meeting lately held 
la OaiaMafjIe Mall    to    protest   against 
prnteeterl vice in New York dtjr.   Th« 
New  York" Herald    aayi:      "John    ft 
Crosby received the warmest applause 
of the afternoon  when    he    remarked 
that men  had no more right  to deny 

I woman a  voice    In    the    government 
j  than to deny her    any other    right." 
; This  Is significant.      Women    "f    a|i 
I  shades of opinion  on  other questions 
[ nre coming to this same conclusion. 

Use Allen's Foot-Ease 
A powder to be shaken into the shoes. 

Your feet (eel swollen, nervous and hot, 
and get tired easily. If you have smart 
ing jeet or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot 
fcase. It cools the feet, and makes walk- 
ing eaajr. Cures swollen, sweating feet. 
ingrowing nails, blisters and callous spots. 
Relieves corns and bunions of all pain 
and gives rest and comfort. Try il to-day. 
Sold by all druggists and shoe stores for 
25c. Trial package PKEE. Address 
Allen S. Olmsted, te Ko>, \    Y 

In the recent debate on equal suf- 
frage in the Massachusetts Legislature. 
It waa objected that women ought nol 
to vote because they could not go to 
war. Representative Callender. one 
of the older members, answered. "I 
could not go to war myself, yet my 
vote Is as good aa anybody s." He 
furthermore pointed out that among 
all the signers of the Declaration of 
Independence, there waa only one who 
ever shouldered a gun. and that was 
Dickinson, of Pennsylvania, who waa 
opposed to separating from the mother 
country. 

The Ivest toilet paper, IOCO sheets in a 
package, only ten cents, three packages 
or 25c. at Wilson's. Pleasant street. 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

260 MAIN  STREET. 
Telephone Connection. 

VMM 

LOW RATES 
For 3 Minutes' Conversation. 

Approilmately a. follows: 
For a distance of 

Lus tin 5 miles   ...   10 tests 
5 to 15 Miles   .   .   .   .   15   " 

15 to 25   "      ....   20   " 
Rates for sweater distances 

in   proportion. 

1 1 .I.I:IMI<>>I:  MI:IH i< 1; 
AT   "I"!   ■   ——'*—f   K 

la iiaef el always, 
•flea, 

JEW  ENGLAND  TELEPHONE 

TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 
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Jmynes' prices 
Similar goods are not retailed mo low In this 

country by any other dealer. 

These goods  are of our own manufacture, and 
arm guaranteed to be of superior quality. 

SeidlHx Powders      17Ce box 
OMIWI lull wHaht powaVra la   a »rat lln hoi.    Thr arlda  ar« 
Imhwrd   In   tor*  tinfoil io irmif  ihvlr fr-»]in««4. 

#_///*/a Tablet* 17 c. bottle 
iota a  rantfle, K<iarai'ta*<l aath   labtwl   In run lain  1 (Talna i lir»i' 
I.11I1U    *Iit dU»,.ta lb   Im than two ii.li in- ■ 

Citrate Magnesia 23 C 

IS THE 
A 

GAS STOVE 
9 

The following fijrures will convince you that the (las Stove is n mccMt and baa come to stay. Installing the Gan Stove 

in Winchester in simply introducing nn oU appliance in a new field. It is no experiment and the following table shows the 

number of Gas Stoves in use in localities named, June 30, IMS; 

Boston 

Citrate Uthia       33c. ana 83c. 

ajaynes 
Trade &    CO. Mark. 

nRIIGOIItTH, 

SO Waahl-etom Mt. 
mW    I Cm Mum. SI. 

■aft"    1143 Simmer St. 
Conv talk St: 

STORES) 077 W—Mnatom St. 
nil IV    1 0^lt.0.Ui.) 
UHLI IIOSTON. 

CONSTIPATION 
"I but t'ue 14 *•»• a4 a Una wiihawi at 

aa**aaaaat  at  tat*   amwala. Dtrt baiaf   abla   10 
aao.a maui eiiapt br ualuc but watai liOariiuoi 
ChlOiale couallfBlion tot ir'ni yaara i>lac«d me la 
lici tanilila cuadttlin. dunu* tbat tin* 1 did a»- 
•t it blue I baardnf but uavar louud aii? rtiiaf. auch 
•aaoajaaM uuill I beejan using CAtfCaKETS I 
a»a D«I finn. uua tu iiiitHi t'liua^i a day aad if I 
■ aailcbl -«u.d .i.alltt»UOIi>r aacl. n..»«a.aul. ll 
U tucl l  rail.'   ' AIUIKIiL. UlUT. 

•11 Bt    Patrull. MM* 

r  JT~ m        —JV 

swcowoo 
Boo?" 

CUBE CONSTIPATION. 
«...   IWTNl, ■•-   I. 

MOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC 

The Whole Story 
In one letter about 

MttfttWr 

Th Winchester Star. 
PUBLISH ID 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

THEODORE*P.   WILSON, 
BD1TOB AND  It  I.MMl.H 

Pleaiunt    Street. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

♦ JOB + PRINTING* 

At th* head of the cr'-nr ntrlke of rh» 
Amalgamated Association of Iron 
Steel and Tin Worker* haa been Theo 
dor* J. BbalTer. president of the organ 

(fimi Davit'.) 

Trtm CapL F. Lora, 1N)!.<* station Ho. 
I, Montreal.— "«i fraqatmly DM PBB 

T>avia' PIIII<IILUE for naiaa tn ti\* stora- 

wh. rheumatism, tll/neet, frott bUet, thO- 

blmtnt, eramjm, and all afflictions which 
baf all men In our position. I ha»a no haat- 
UUoa In oajlnK that Pam-Kiojn t$ th* 

best remedy to have near at hand." 

I'aaxl   Intamalll    and   Ki te-riiailly. 

Two Staaa, We. and Sue botUas. 

Cessoools"* Privy Vaults 
Emptied bj Permission ol the Board 

of Health ol Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 

by Mlaaan. HttaSiinr 
THEODORE I.  KHAPTFR. 

Isatton, Mr. Hhaffer fa about 50 years 
of ns-i and was formerly a Methodist 
mlDlMter. 

Brookllne 

Dorchester 

Roxbury 

South Boston 

47,160 

Dedham 560 
Fall River   . 5,333 
Holyoke l.OOO 
Lawrence    . 3,710 
Lowell   . 4.646 
Lynn   . 
New Bedford 

2,200 
.   2,315 

Salem    . 4,794 
Worcester .   4,578 

631 And South Framlngham, with a population of 5,770, had in use on above date 

A Gaa Stove will do any work thet a coal range will do and it will do it quicker and cheaper. 

Ask your neighbor that in using a Gas Stove if he can recommend one for your use.    If he does 

so, send for our agent to call and give you price for installing <l;i- Range or Hot Water Heater. 

We have put out on our lines over a car load of gaa appliances so far this season and are laving 

pipes in localities where there are no gnu mains as fast as applications are made. 

Send for our agent and he will call and give you any information that you may desire on gas for 

lighting, cooking, heating and power. 

If there are no gas mains on your street, send for him just the  same,  and   if  you   are within 

reasonable distance of mains the gas will be run to your premise*. 

Write for agent to call and give you further Information on this 
Hot Water Attachment. 

STOVES TO BE SEEN AT THE CHAS. E. SANDERSON CO. STORE. 

ARLINGTON GftS LIGHT COMPANY. 
STATROPOHIO, ClTV OrTOLFiiO, I 

LUCAS COUNTY. ( 
FRANK J. CHKNF.Y makes oath that he 

bt the senior partner ot the firm of F. J. 
I HIM \ ifc Co. doing businesa in the 
City of Toledo, County and State afore- 
said, and that said firm will \ .iy the sum 
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for 
each and every case of Catarrh that can- 
not be cured by the use <>f HALL'S 
CATAKRH CURE. 

FRANK j. CHENEY. 
Sworn io before me jnd subscribed in 

my presence, this 6lh day of December, 
A. D.  1886. 

1       1 A. W. (iLKASON, 
I SKAI  j Notary Public. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
and acts directly on the blood and mu 
cous surfaces of the system. Send foi 
testimonials, free. 

F. J. CHENKY & CO.. Toledo, (). 
|3F* Sold by druunists. 75c. 
Hall's Family PiUs are trie best. 

TW   I  If-   List*   !■   Onr  a    II. ml 
T'.ere an- luree prominent lines ID 

tl palm- the line of life, that of the 
b*-ad and the heart line. 

The line of life betclna on the Inner 
boundary of the palm, about midwiiy 
between the thumb aud Hat forelhiKer. 
If we luinpine the left hand to IM? A 

map. With the finger* pointing north, 
this line runs toward the aoutheaat, 
then curves towtird HIP nouth nml In 
tome hands curves filially toward th«? 
aoutbwest. It thus skirts the base or 
"uprise" of the thumb, known as the 
nprlse of Venus. If It Is deep, broad, 
of good color and extends nearly or 
quite to the wrist nnd If the rest of the 
hit ml Indicates vitality and cheerful- 
ni'*s. the subject may be expected to lire 
to a green old age; he baa a good dispo- 
sition and the qualities which good 
lealth and good temper usually crertte. 

FOR  MY  LADY'S  DRESSER.   !    BIO  PRICES  FOR ANIMALS. 

Peaaataaj.( 
HHMM,   Hand, Urat 
Ipfttona fat Walk, lad l> 
•ll*.  Iliillilliiic aM|«clall). 

JVT.    ».    NDIJSONI 

Residence, 78 Cross Street. WlecUsltr 
Tele   hone No.  126-3. •»•■• 

THOMAS QUIGLEY, 

Contractor i Stone Mason 
il(lorli-»» I ll. | IUVIIII 

({.onvnlliiK I gJSIla «*'.'.' 
ch»«t*r Bi*r.l ol lle»Hli I.' . It-mi oul v»uli. 
ftM.I ^..IKMJIB. I MUI prrpurrd to do 11 then 
MUM. 

Residence, 230 Main Street. 

WALTER W. ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor.,; 
FIXTURES 

FOR GAS ANO ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Call Telephone  114-6 Winchester, 

tor Quilk  Repair Dept. 

I Thompson Street, 
MU"        WIMCHESTER. 

A CHANCE 
For You to  Earn  Money   at   Homo 

HAS  A  VARIED  CLIMATE. 

OtWtOBM    M*teoraJo«;le-l     Camaiflni 
of tar lalaaal mt tatathallca. 

8nghnllen, off the eastern roast of 
SIIMTIM. preseuts a rery curious anom- 
aly of climate. The laland Is bathed 
by two cold ocean currenta. and In 
winter nothing protecta It against the 
Icy northwest wlnda coming from Si- 
beria. At the aea level the snow falls 
continually and staya on the ground 
till the end of May. and the seashore Is 
very cold. Farther Inland, however, 
especially aa we go higher up. the 
cllmiite la modified—Juat the oppoalte 
to what Is observed elsewhere. It has 
often bsjfl ol-served In Siberia and In 
central Kurope flint In winter the cold 
is greater In the plnlns and the Talleys 
ami that the highlands have a sensibly 
milder temperature; It la aa If the 
denser cold air accumulated In the low- 
lands. 

The cold air accumulates ID the low 
reglona of the Island, and on the coaat 
the higher regions have a more elevat- 
ed temperature. So It hap|>ens that the 
lower parta have an arctic vegetation. 

bile the Intermediate altltudea have 
the   vegetation   of   a   temperate  tone. 

>metlmes subtropical. The birch, the 
pine, the fir. abound In the low reglona 
and form often Impenetrable forests, 
but toward the center of the Island ap- 
pear bamboos, hydrangeas, atallas and 
other plants that one la greatly sur- 
prised to meet, and whose presence 
can be explained only by the altogether 
abnormal climatic condltlona of the 
Island.-Newcastle   <Kna%>  Chronicle. 

A UNIQUE  STATE. 

Tesaa Hai r.id Allealaaee t* ta» 
riaca of Sis Natloaa. 

Scarcely another state ID the union 
bas as remarkable aod Interesting a 
history as Texaa. In one respect at 
least It occupies a unique position ID 

the history of American states. Since 
Its discovery six different governments 
have at different times claimed Its al 
leglance. and as many different flags 
havr waved over It those of France 
Spain, Mexico. Independent Texas, the 
United States and (he Confederate 
states. 

The foundatlona of Texas statehood 
were not laid aa a Brltlah colony, nor 
under the grant or control of the Brit- 
ish crown, as were those of the original 
thirteen state*. Its first settlement 
dates back more t ban 200 years, and Its 
first American colonlsta went there 
under terms and conditions Imposed 
by a foreign state, to whose language, 
laws and Institutions they were total 
strangers. There never was. there 
never could !«?, any sympathy between 
these flrat American colonlsta and the 
Mexican government under the old 
regime. Separated by vast wilder- 
nesses from the people of the United 
States, snd unaided save by the In- 
dividual efforts of sympathising breth- 
ren thereto, these coloolsts declared 
their Independence, established It with 
the sword, snd for nine years msln- 
taloed a stable republic. 

Texas waa nt-ltber purchased oor 
conquered for the union. Annexation 
to the United States was accomplished 
through a treaty made by Texas repre- 
sentatives snd ratified by the free 
suffrage of the cltixens. No other 
state In the Union hss had such earled 
experience or sailed through such 
stormy seas Into the haven of peace 
and prosperity.—8L Louis Globe-Demo- 
crat 

<>«■- lalaasl. 
In Lake Minnetonka. Minnesota, there 

a a picturesque Island which takes It* 
i.-uiie from the fact that It Is unin- 
hibited by man and given over to the 
mines. Generations back these birds 
iMMtd upon this spot for a summer 
resort. Aa times went on and the sur- 
rounding Islands populated no man 
bad the heart to disturb them, until 
now Crane Island Is pointed out from 
passing (Ktnta as one of the curiosities 
jf the northwest. 

A Dafatr Trlak*t Thai Hay  n> Baal- 
ly    «ft.le 

A fancy candle holder la a pretty and 
useful addition to o woman's dressing 
table. The materials required are a 5 
cent tin candlestick, two small rolls of 
crape Patptr, a small sheet of plain tis- 
sue paper nnd n yard or mure of baby 
rlblKin. Have the candle the shade of 
the paper used. Itrenk off the little 
projection from the tin candlestick 
wb>h stands out from the stalk of the 
bolder and also break off the handle 
■Bached to the rim. Take a piece of 
erape paper the length of the stalk plus 
three Inches and three Inches wide. 
Envelop the stalk with It. leaving the 
SUrplllS paper tO extend at the top. 
Tie it firmly around Hie stalk Just un- 
derneath the dripper, then told the pa- 
per up over the drlpwr and paaas the 
remaining paper Into the ca;i<He pit. 
Paste a narrow raffle underneath the 
dripper. 

Next set Hie candlc-tlck on a circle 
of crape paper two Inches wider than 

A    Saaall    ■*■*«    Fartaaa    Rea*e«    (• 
Bar  • UlraA>. 

Because of the difficulty of getting It 
to America and ot keeping it sllve aft- 
rr It arrives a good giraffe Is quoted at 

Next to the giraffe lu the aristocracy 
•f cost come the rhinoceros and the 
hippopotamus, worth from $4,000 to 
93,800 each.    If a dealer could  breed 

j these animals, he could get rich, but 
the big mammals rarely breed In cap- 
tivity. About the only place In America 
where hippopotami have been known 
to raise their young la In the menag- 

, rrle In Central park. New York. 
A chimpanzee of size Is worth $5,000. 

. and when one reaches the Intelligence 
vf the late Mr. Crowley, Cblco ot  Jo- 

! linnna be la ticyond a fixed price. The 
D.unkey kind are most uncertain prop- 
erty. The anluwil man says they are 
certain to die. But the ordinary ones 
can lie bought very cheaply. 

One can buy a nice youug baby ele- 
phant for $1.1)00 at times, but a really 

TliJJ 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM    BUILDING, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home 
Monthly payments practical!) what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings 7 lo 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will DC made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Hank. 

 DIRECTORS  
H. 11. Nw<. PrssMsat, <is». A. K.BIAII.. nss-Piasttsat, 

T. B   I'-.TTSS. ftavrttary. 
it. i .v .1. r,n«.n.    JeteOkalh- «    ' ll"      ■    linn!. 
t   .1   O'lUra, Saai't s. Syanmea, N.II.Tayl.r 

Astounded The Editor. 

Editor S. A. Brown, of Bcnnells 
ville, S. C, was once immensely surprised. 
"Through long suffering from Dys 
pepflta," he writes, " my wife was greatlv 
run down. She had no strength or vigoi 
and suffered great distress from htr 
stomach, but she tried Electric Bitters 
which helped her at once, and, after use. 
ing four Unities, she is entirely well, can 
eat anything. It's a grand tonic, and its 
gentle laxative qualities are splendid for 
torpid liver." r or Indigestion. Loss ol 
Appetite. Stomach and Liver troubles it's 
a positive, guaranteed cure. Only 50c at 
tirover's drug store. 

the base of the rim. PoM this up over , good animal Is worth from $I.HOO to 
and pnste securely, then cut a ruffle $3,000. An elephant docs not command 
about 4 Inches wide by 10 Inches long   the   maximum   price   !>ecause   of   the 

beauty of his countensnre, the ele- 
gance of his figure, his (ntvfleevskki en- 
dowments or his slxe, but iM'cauae of 
a sweet, sunny disposition. A mean 
elephant Is abont the most evil of liv- 
ing things. Hooner or Ister he has to 
he killed, usually after he has slain 
two or three flsBpers and done more 
damage than he Is worth. Of two ani- 
mals of equally good disposition the 
larger nnd finer commands the higher 
price, of eeurse. but the most magnifi- 
cent beast with an iucllnstlon for mur- 
der Isn't worth as much as a very com- 
mon one that Is trustworthy—that Is, 
ordinarily so. for the sweetest tem- 
pered have days when they seem In- 
spired of satnn.- Junior Munsey. 

Mat ta ■• Caaajat *as>»la«. 

tin- 1 ■ai-lniic lu 
f fliil-hniif 
'll al will. 

W> ar* atarnaja 
a lla.il.-! nanilirr. UN iira.ll.-al  art 
.ra«on i-.tirsitn.     I.-.." 11- .-an  I"   I 

*aUii»«ritial *a* >»« Sfl IBS ••** «■ «'ll aa J-H 
.an tsil-1 Wa hav* !>a.l y^ar».rf»a|--rl»B«* ll 
in* work »n.t lulnu-h y»u all lh«- Uatt-aaviHf 
a 11.1 «•«,.» *a»-"l-t"Hn .fr«n-ra. \-MI can lln 
HniaL iii-'luria lot y»ur r*latl*ra ■<"• frifatla. ..r 
II t.>u io ilMlrv, Hbl>l. thrm aSefWSf tot <'a«li 
V*. turio-1. *ll i.iairrlala an-t l«ana f"r tin 
a ..1 all MIII of SI.V Kor parilf ulai. .all « -< 
loKoWBLU' fl.olo. MaJl.-. 3M Wan, St... 
Wuaurn. ■•" 

OURBOnO:      «tPM0VIW 

ERSKINE  BROS., 
Piano and Furniture loving. 

Kuruilurr   naik.-i f.ir al>tt>n<*nl.  I'araful 
ami i*rat«.al»ttaniK.ngi*«,nii»all»r«lara. 
Alaug*Dwr«lia»ailaf.»HjIoW,,,'«'"l,d' 
luaaa aad dr«*ain»furniata«<l. 

KI'll-l   V'   I 

hr. lui IN" LMtt Sts.   P. 0. Bai4;2 
Mice, IJI MaJa Street, 

KELLEY dt HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery. Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 
 ■>.! !*t'«, PM aa. aamli%unn U.'.-. »n o*«*k>i». 

KELLEY  a. HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral DirictOfS 

Haw ta  Makt Faaaar  »•■»*. 
To make foamy sauce rub two cup- 

fuls of sugar to a very light cream 
with three-fourths of a cupful of but- 
ter. Then sdd by the teaspoouful. beat- 
lug constantly, one cupful of fruit 
Juice. Just before using float the bowl 
containing the mixture In boiling water 
until It Is dissolved, but do not stir aft- 
er this begins. 

NATURAL  HISTORY. 

Ta»   Pr.ff-...r'a   rr.,..rT   Fall** 
While a student at Harvard univer- 

sity Phillips Brooks was walking In 
toe yard one day with a profeaaor. who 
asked ti 1 in what he Intended making 
of himself. 

"I am thinking of the ministry." an- 
swered the youth. 

"Then banish such thoughts,*' said 
the professor earnestly. "Your man- 
ner of speech would forever bar yoo 
from being successful In that calling." 

Many years later, when Phillips 
Brooks was one of the world's great 
pulpit orators, the most expert strung 
rapber lo England took down one of 
his sermons and said: 

"Any stenographer who thinks ae 
baa conquered fast talkers should try 
Phillips Brooke."—Ladles' Home Jour- 

Off/tc.  13 PARK 
''T.-l*-|4iwn* CulaBavlloa. 

STREET. 
i»»j**e 

Farmer (to small boy who bas been 
at bis apples)—Cootn 'ere, lad. 1 want* 
ter tell 'ee snmmat 

8mall P-.> - Not me. Little boys like 
so.' don't need ter know everytblok, 
-King.     

If you have a baby in the house you 
will wish lo kirow the best way to check 
any unusual looseness ol the hoivels, or 
diarrhoea so common to small children. 
O. P. M. Holhday of I>eming, last, who 
has an eleven montn's old child, says: 
" Through the months' of June and July 
our baby waa teething and took a running 
off of the bowels and sickness of the 
stomach. His bowels would move from 
five to eight times a day. I bad a bottle 
ot Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy in the house and gave 
him four drops io a teaapooofj' of water 

-and he got better at once For sale by 
Young aod brown. 

Haw fa t mrr Bawfl Traaalea. 
One of the best remedies In case of 

bowel troubles Is a partly beaten raw 
egg taken at one swallow. It la heal- 
ing to the Inflamed atomach and Intes- 
tines and will relieve the feeling of dis- 
tress. Four eggs taken In this manner 
In 24 hours will form the l>est kind of 
nourishment as well ss medlclue for 
the patient. 

■aw ta Make Sarra Mah Pawltr, 
Take one ounce of the best rice pow- 

der, three ounces of the best powdered 
oxide of xlnc. half an ounce of carbo- 
nated magnesia. 20 grains of powdered 
boraclc acid and two drops of oil of 
roses. Mix by passing through a sieve 
again and again. Color a faint pink 
with carmine. 

The pouch of a pelican Is large 
enough to contain seven qusrts of wa- 
ter. 

For mountain climbing camel* sre 
very Inefficient and seldom uaed In 
Abyssinia and other mountainous coun- 
tries. 

Sparrows begin housekeeping very 
expcdltlously. A pair of them will 
build a nest and furnish It with an egg 

the small brnas frame. These frames 
are nianufactun-d for Just this pur- 
pose ami cost a quarter. Ruffle the 
edge* of the »hade snd tie on s bunch 
of small flowers with baby ribbon. 

New Shares issue.* Mai in. each year. 

Our New Spring Lines^* 

High  and   Low  Shoes 
are now in—made in the new anil nobby shapes, ami 
in all the popular leathers, Oxfordi will be more 
popular than ever tbu year and we have a fine line 
of them in Patent Leather and Viei Kid. Call and 
examine nnr stuck and lie convinced. 

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN. 
THE    OOriJNTJiJJLl   SIIOK   STOHS]. 

ive   phrase,   "right 
storekeeping." 

Our assortment of 

for years, altogether the 1 irgent in Hoston, and our 
prices are sTAtsjyi moderate. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co., 
658 Washington  St., njfBBmlk) BOSTON. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by PRANK A. LOCKE, 

Winchester Office 

•*4 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office. 146 Bojlilon St., (Hillett Dull,) Boston. 

Tuner in Winchester for 20 years. 
EYKKY    IIIIIMHI, oeUtS »nd sbOffd  ""  rieiily balanced and 

iSMPttitTfnil si i" stake the harssoay oa your piano an 
MewWUelssaarstollatas to,   NoJa«nrJ,r..u»h.liar.li and 

HI,.., 11. ii  riU.....fi*n irit t.y imi.-r..   Beeoauswadstleai fr..»i 
ajsaafaetarsrs.dsalsrs,laeaasti, eeDsges. andtb* mu»t<-ai see 

Boston Office,   146 BOYLSTON ST. 
Telephone In residence. 

F. S. Scales, the Jeweler,   roo Main Street. 

kit ATTBACTIVl cAMH.r  ROLDIK. 
and glue It to the rim about one Inch 
from the base of the stalk.    Make an- 
other  ruffle  the  same  width,   but  not 
quite   so   long.     tJatner   this   with   r 
hesdlng of one Inch, or more. If desir- 
ed.    Paste this around the base of the ''■ tDH1dle> of 24 hours from the time when 
sulk,  and  when  the glue la perfectly   tne m\tfl w„ selected, 
dry  ruffle the »dges of the paper  by ;    Thfl fajsMlg n^ grouse Is ssld to vary 
pulllug out the crinkles. | |u dn?M according to surroundings.   It 

The tiny shade la made from a piece   u , fart worth ^nieintiertng that the 
of crape paper -»»*, incites wide by  1H   ^ ^^ occur, ln no other part of 
Inches long   (lather with an Inch head-   the worW bo, the Brm.b lajsa, 
Ing and  tie securely to the groove In ,    No oM bM ^ abWl |0 ^ . -|,^ 

factory rraion for tbe formation adopt. 

1'larc your next order at Macdonald'x 

Bfarkel and try one nf but choice cuU 

ol Beef, for roaating nr for -teak, or u 

legof Lamb. Then there are turkey*, 

chicken., and the uiher mppliei found at   Bnrt-claM   markets, 

which lie will he  pleased to   show   you.     Hi-   price*   are just 

what the goodl are worth, and no more. 

Why Not 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND  THOMPSON  ST8. 

Bring Your Boy 
to us when he needs 

ed by the wild duck or mallard In 
flight. The birds arrange themselves 
In two converging lines, like a huge V. 
the leader occupying tbe point. 

The ostrich Is a descends nt of a 
Paahlaw. genus of bird which In prehistoric times 

This   summer   has   seen   tbe   aide-   attained an enonnoua slae.    In the al- 
tpr-ad use In some of the larger rltlee   luvlal deposits of Madsgascar evidence 

bas recently l*-en found to show that 
ostriches 14 and lli feet lu height once 
lived on the Island. 

What   reaaiptea ■las. 
A capital etory of Rolf Botdre- 

wood, the distinguished Australian 
novelist. Is told After T. A- Browne 
bad suddenly leaped Into fame aa Rolf 
Boldrewood, author of "Robbery Cader 
Arms," he continued for some years 
as stipendiary magistrate of Albany. 
Oae moralag there was brought before 
bin a rough twsbboy of 14. charged 
with having held up several other boys 
00 a country road. It was proved that 
he had presented a pistol at them and 
compelled them to empty all their 
pockets for his benefit. 

"Dear me." aald the surprised magis- 
trate to tbe Juvenile culprit, "what 
eeukl have prompted you to do sucb a 
•aaagT 

"Beading   'Robbery   Coder 
replied the unabashed boy 
—Chicago News. 

Coughing 
" I waa fi«n up lo die aS> 

quick conaumpnon. I then began 
10 uae Ayer'a Cherry Pecwral. I 
improrel! al once, and am now in 
perfect health."-Chaa. E. Han- 
man, Cibbatown, W. T. 

It's too risky, playing 
with your cough. 

The first thing you 
know It will be down 
deep in your lungs and 
the play will be over. Be- 
gin early with Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral and stop 
the cough. 

T»i«.a>«-ai,«*.B. aaaaaa 

■leveaaaa'a Cmm «f  Wlar-r-. 
R.   I..  Hteveuson,  writing In   1HQS to 

George  Mennlith.   in uo  epistle  quoted 
In a new •-•litlou of his "Lettera." says, 
with heart touching pathos: 

"For 14 years I have not had a .lay's 
real health. I have wakened aftck snd 
gone to !*■'! wesry. and 1 have done my 
work unflinchingly. I liave written In 
bed ami written out of It. written In 
hemorrhage*, written In alcki-ewa. writ- 
ten torn by coughing, wrltteu when my 
head Kwaui for weakness, and for so 
long. It seems to me. I have won my 
wager snd recon-red my glove. I am 
better now-Inve Iieen. rightly stieak- 
Ing. since first 1 came to tbe Pacific— 
and still few are the days wba-n I am 
not ln some physical distress. And tbe 
battle goes on—111 or well Is a trifle so 
that It goes. I was made for a contest, 
and the powers hare so willed that my 
battlefield should be this dingy. Inglori- 
ous one of tbe bed and the physk- bot- 
tle. At least. I hare not failed, but I 
would have preferred a place of trnm- 
pettnga and the open air over my 
bead-'' 

or Clothing 
Furnishings 
We have a special depart- 

ment for bofm, reached by a 
special elevator — entirely 
sanatate from the rest of the 
store. 

High Qualrty- Moderate Price. 

Macullar Parker 
COMPANY, 

WaJiinglon Street. Bodon. Bab—SW 

a mw Hoaei Bonn. 
at atraw Uala for norm*.     It la aa «■ 
cvllMt  and  humane i-ualom.  although 
a aewaai* uueer al flrat alfbt 

What moat people warn ia aomelhin. 
mild and gentle, when in need ol a phv.ic. 
Chambe«a"»» Stomach and I.i«r Tab- 
IcH nil the bill to a dot. They are nn 
10 take and pleaaanl in eflect. For aale 

j t,y Younf and Blown. 

George T, Davidson & Co. 
176 Main St., 

PLUMBERS—^> 
and OAS FITTERS. 

.loiuiiNii   in all  it-  BranchesI 

promptly attended to. 

—accacv— 

BAY STATE ALUMINUM CO. 
hJBD 

SUNSHINE  RANGES. 
Ttitfim 124-5. 

BO   YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADC Mas*a 
Dcatona 

CosnrsrrOMTs Ac. 
Asfoaa aandtnaj a akao-h **A Saaanwc:.^ i^j 

lalrary aaaanain owr ofMama frwa wbataar aa 
mvaaUna >a wroSaMr f   ' 

Imerican. 
A tiaasin".ilr lllawSrataa «a««lr. latwaaa eW- 
ealatliia off may iHawlata Viaraa*. T«rma. si a> 
..,-    ■ ni .-.11.  ISM I.|..I asssaaSaaw 

*_asasaSl OSSpa, *S> r SS, Waahiaaian. D. C. 

Subscribe for the STAR 



[HE WINCHESTERSTAR. 
SINCLE CO^Iia. FOUR CENT*. 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 9, 1901. 
rCBLI«BBl> 

VKRY   FRIDAY   AFTERNOON 
omen. 

PLEASANT   STREET. 
T»l*phon«.   | 18   2. 

Ent«r«d at tk* poof-oat,™ at W ii.ri..-»Ui aa 
ftacoMd    laaa matter. 

All «uran»uai«ati-.na afcould b« addraaaad to 
tb« E4iU*r ut   Hi*«.     Jtigaalnr"   to   .thick   tit 

»aU« of'gJ^A HHtC"""""""* """ " 
tll'li..('« in a-ltrriiw-nirnt. vill k»*« tu U 

••at la it.'i l*l-t tbaa Warfu—lay l"r-iK>m to 
auaura aabllaalloa la tb* laaur of tbai  a**k. 

AdrartiaauaaaUalll b* ra««t*cd at tba • «<•* 
B>t later tbaa Krl.Ur iu<>r»i»f ,t<i ro.arp bobllra- 
lioa tbal *.   h 

Hlrtba. Marriafaa an-i I Ma. tba laaartad Ifm. 
Local iiotlca* will b« cUargM for at the rat**of 

t«a eaalapar llaa. No charge laaa tbaa Fifty 
Can la. 

Tba HTAH'U ba t»mm4 on a*l* at tka follow- 
lag flacaa , 

*m Muni Nit» Co.    IBS Main alraat. 
Totlau a B»wWB, cor. Mala aud Cbarcb 

•traata. 
And at <MU« of rabllratlon, rUaaaal atraal. 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One   Tear,  the    Wincheiter 

Star, 91.60, in Advance. 

News Items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

TOWH   DIRECTORY. 

Following are the evenings set apart by 
the town departments as regular tiroes of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLERK-iJaily,and Monday 
and Saturday evenings from 6.45 10 7 45. 

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings. 
SEWER COMMISSION — Monday 

evenings. 
SCHOOLS—Fourth Friday evening of 

each month. 
TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY— Satur 

day evenings. 
CEMETERY COMMISSION—First 

Saturday evening of each month. 
WATER HOARD-Monday even 

•ng«. 
TREASURER — Wednesday after 

noons from u.30 to 5 30. 
WATER REGISTRAR- Monday, 

Wednesday and Friday from 5 to 6 p. m. 
COLLECTOR—Hours for collection. 

daily from 2.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 
FIRE ENGINEERS—Every Monday 

evening at Eagineer's room. 
AUDITOR — Saturdays. 3105 30and 

7 to 9.    Mondays, 6.30 to 9. 

SUPT. OF SCHOOLS—Tuesdays.  3 
to 4, p. m,, 7   to  8 p.  m.     Thursdays, 7 
to  8  p.m.    Fridays, 12.45 to 1.15 p. m. 

BOARU OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday of each month at Town House. 

IIXXIXIIIIIIIIZ: :xx»iigiinm 

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK 
OF    W,NCHESTER. 

Banking Hours, 8 to 12 M., 2.30 to 4 P. M. 
Saturdays, 8 to 12 M. 

< soSMOBaaPOfl DJUI I'M 

FIRST HATItSUl BAKU OF I0STM CHASE NATIONAL BAUD OF HEW TOM. 

FAHERS t NECNAAICS RATKKAL BAH OF PHILABEltHIA 

Itapoallorr f<w th* tVintuuHiaaalth of Maaaarhuaciu and T..» n nf Wlacbrater. 

Drafta  aobl «a  all  aairta -t   Ran>pc 

I >la«0«>«l Ikt      Peajgd     WflttircUiy. 

n LSI LOTH IN'. /•<■,,.  .IAMKS W. KI SNKI.L. rtm #>'».  c v. niRnrrr. '->.»>. 

—DIRECTORS— 
Fr.« Un.1 K  ll-ier. JaSnl I- IfS , Prank I.. I(.|.|r«, JBSSH W. RU-H-II. 

Krn.1   I.   Patlaa, Prank   K   Cutin «. <|i*rU-a P. Barrett. 

Electric Light   Charges 
New/ay  Paragraphs 

rphoati   OXroM)   an  11. 

F\  H.  NOURSE, 
and the only Agent for these Companies 
In Winchester, and Insurance Broker for 
Boston and Vicinity. 

»TNA,      .      .      .      HARTl-OHD,   CONN. 
MRWICH UHIOII SOCIETY  Ionic*. E«| ROTAl. UwrpoillNOi 
CANBRIDSE MUTUAL. Cintngp. SUI. London. El|. 

•BRCESTER MUTUAL forma. QUIICr NUTUAl, Qaiui. 
FMIUII, Ptnljaiphia. C. LOWELL NUTUAl, Lowtll. 
NORTHER". Loatoa, Ea|. AMERICAN. Boitoa 

801**1 ALUARCE IRS  ASSOCIATION, I0STM FIRE INS. CO. 
OORCHESTER NUTUAL. Oorchoslor. PHOENU. Hirtlord, Com 

Aod other  Companies  at broker,      Pcreonal application  or   by mail at    no 

Have no outft.de agents. 

Alto Ajenl lor the TRAVELLERS ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO. 
XI. 13 AX.   B8TATH   AOXaiHT 

For all kinds, to Purchase, Sell or Let. 
AUCTIONEER. NOTARY PUBLIC. 

OFFICES'      ""Church Street. WINCHESTER. 
7 Wa'er Street. Cor. Washington, Room B l 6. BOS   ON. 

Mis Sarah Itutlrrs and daughter, Miss 
r Imira. »ith Mrs II. W. Hight, also Mrs 
W. II. Clark and son of Melrose. were 
guests ol relatives at Randolph Wednes 
day 

Mr. C. I». Jenkins and family are at Kast 
Cloucesler for a few weeks. 

Kep. Twombly will without doubt have 
a   tlnrd   term.      No   man    commanded 

The Vacation Reason. 

Those persons leaving town for a week, 
a month or a year, can have the STAN 
mailed to ihem free of postage by leaving 
or sending word to this office. Addresses 
will also be changed as often as  desired. 

The Tax Bate 

The rate of taxation for this 
year will be (15.80 on $1000— a re- 
duction from last year of 40 cents. 
Complete compilation will give an 
increase of between $40,000 ami 
H50.000 in personal and of $350,000 
in real estate during the last year— 
a most   creditable   showing. 

Important Information. 
The attention of the numerous 

persons who resort to Mystic Lake 
for the purpose of boating and 
bathing is called to the communi- 
cation from Mr. j. Wesley Jones, 
president and general superintend- 
ent of the United States Volun- 
teer Life Saving Corps, printed on 
third page. It gives important 
instructions as to what methods 
should be used in resuscitating a 
drowning person, and also hints to 
boating parties and those falling 
into the water anil unable to swim. 
This article should be kept for 
use in case of an emergency. 

Valuation and Taxation. 
We give below tables of the 

valuations and the amounts raised 
by taxation from 1890 up to the 
present year. It is a very interest 
mg statement and shows a most 
gratifying growth in the wealth of 
the town during the past twelve 
years—the increase being nearly 
double. In the matter of expense 
necessary to carry on the business 
of the town, the increase has been 
in about like proportion to the 
valuation. This is most gratifying, 
as it shows that the  increased ap- 
Firopriations from year to year are 
ully met by the natural growth in 

valuation, and that the municipal 
improvements in the way of sew- 
ers, parks, boulevards and streets, 
which go to make Winchester one 
of the most advanced towns in the 
State, have not proved as yet to be 
a burden on the tax-payers and are 
not likely to, The valuations arc 
as follows:— 

After months of waiting the 
Electric Light and (.as Commis- 
sioners have at last submit.ed their 
report on the hearing given to a 
number of citizens of Winchester 
asking for a reduction of rates and 
the abolition of   what   was  kno>vn 
as th<- "invi-tm, ill charge" This f'"'cr ™«P«t in llie House during ihe 

• . 1 • / 11 ,L .t. ■ 1 Iiui lwo vears, and no une did more for report is (Tinted in full on the third hil *,,,£. than our |riend
u T.ombly - 

page. The long delay in arriving [K.p. Wiihcrell to Woburn News. 
at the conclusion which go lo i Among the candidates lor civil service 
make up the report of the com mis-; "-"''tnaiion last May were, Timothy W. 
sioners has caused the petitioners Allmf" *ho,l

had f* 1% per cent, to his 
to lose all interest while the public S5^p?JJt r "*"* 
in general have forgotten all tbout ;     , he Iiquor buIlncM at SulliV(in t> 

the matter, it being about eight | it is said, has fallen off greatly since ibc 
months ago since the hearing was | <>»>""".«of the - L " road. It is supposed 
held. 

The principal grievance of the 
petitioners has been sustained by 
the Ho^rd, a» d the unfairness of 
the  arrangement   late   becoming 
apparent t<> the company the sys- 
tem of fixed charges was abolished 
in favor of a graduated scale of 
fixed monthly charges dependent 
upon the maximum number of 
lamps which the customer in his 
contract states that he will desire 
to use at any one time. The ad 
vantages or disadvatages of this 
new scheme will not be manifest 
under a year or so, when, if found 
inequitable either the current or 
Capacity charges or both will un- 
doubtedly be reduced by the com 
pany  or  the   commissioners. 

More  Information   Regarding   the 
Mill Pond. 

EDITOR OP HIP. STAD I 

For information to certain distressed 
correspondents, as well as intelligi-nt 
readers of the STAR. I will slate that the 
Metropolitan I'ark CoanteloO never 
asked permission, filed any taking, 
awarded any damage or paid any money 
for the privilege of filling die mill pond 
with its street washings at Walnut St. 
Neither has the Commission awarded any 
damage whatever for taking the abut- 
ting rights formerly belonging to the own- 
ers of the mill pond in Walnut St.. now a 
stair parkway. 'I b-' owners of the null 
pond have no right at present, lo remove 
the Park way washings from the pond '>y 
wayof old Walnut St. ltt fad they have 
no right whatever of entrance, <>t n DAM 
ing and repassinu to mill pond land Irom 
the Parkway which the owners of tie 
land possessed when Walnut St. existed 
as a town way. the fee in much ol :he 
way belonging to the mill prop rly.as ihe 
street was originally largely made by fid 
ing in the pond land. For taking tli.se 
street rights, indispensable if the land 
should DC built upon same as Pleasant St. 
!ond   land   has   been   built   upon   by the 

pi"' opal   Soricly  and    oih«ra. no    ..w.Mit 
VAI originally made by the state and the 
Commissioners decline lo pav onr dollar 
award today. I'nder these' conditions, 
it is not probable that the objectionable 
street washings will be removed at once 
by the owners nl ihe mill pond. For the 
correctness of I he above statements, 
" Kchoes" and all others inteioted are 
referred M the rt i "Ms of the Park t on 
mission, or to the Commissioners them 
selves. 

Very truly, 
AM I in H F.   WIIITNP.V. 

A Coming Football Flayer. 

Hon. Samuel |. Kldei and his e-tim 
able wife have the congratulations ol in • 
MAR. The following, taken from ihe 
BOAUM Herald of last Saturday, leaves 
nothing further  to be said : 

Samoa! j.  Elder, Jr.,   was bom   this 
morning. This is more than a mere bit 
ol passing information, for it means so 
much to the happy and expectant father 
and lo an equally happy and loving 
mother, three girls grace ihe family of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elder and this is their first 
boy. He is a lusty little chap, and a I 
ready Mr. KUter's trends in the legal 
fraternity and elsewiicrc see visions of a 
victorfoua Vale football player, called: 
Samuel J. Elder. Jr.. winning the plaudits 
of an admiring multitude, t.ood luck to 
him. 

that tne patrons off the saloons arc 
carried tight by the doors instead of stop- 
ping   off as  they did   from   the  surface 
lines. 

New eight-wheeled cars were run on 
the North Woburn electric railroad Mon 
day. They are nice looking cars and 
much appreciated. The ears are equipped 
with air brakes and whistle* and contain 
II.seals. A* soon as |ha laying of the 
tracks is completed the cars will run 
through   from   Modford to Tcwksbury. 

Mr. Herbert Siiaitu.k IMS had his house 
moved onto Kendall street, tin the old 
■He and lacing Alt. Veri.ou street he will 
tree) a handsome res dence. 

Police OfiVer liotten wid commence 
his vacation Sunday. He will goto King 
•ton,  Mc,   where    .rout   brooks,  fishing 
SDle*, rabbet boots, etc, await his coming. 

le will be ac.oinu.ii.ieii by Mrs.   Dotten 
and they will have a most enj«»>able time. 

Dr. and   Mrs. J. W.   Hall  of Newbury 
street. Ho*ton, were guests last week of M 
tJeorg* H. Gilbert at his summer home. 
"The Nutshell,' at   Little   Hoar's   Head. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Proctor are at 
Swampscntt. 

Miss Fdith Warren has gone lo 
Sunapee Lake. 

Mrs. Wm. |. Stewart and daughter 
Elian have returned from Hoothbay. 

.Mr. Alexander Carpenter, of Washing 
ton street, went on a trip to Montreal, 
Quebec, elc, last Saturday. It is JO 
years sincr he had last been in that sec- 
tion of  the country. 

Last w ek coal was advanced 25 cents 
nn a ton. There will l»e an increase in 
pme the first of every month, which com 
menced last April. Ihe advance repre- 
sents an increase of i*5,ooo,ooo in the 
revenue of the coal trust. 

Dr. Lilley Eaton and Mrs. Katon went 
to .Viuthport, Me.. Monday for a vacation 
Ol Ihree weeks. A pleasant and restful 
season :o Ihem is the wish ol   the   STAR. 

Electric fans have been placed in the 
>t.i k and reading rooms of the town 
library. They are needed not only dur 
mg tic warm weather but also at time* 
throughout the winter season on account 
ol the bad atmosphere. 

Mr. tleo. H. Hamilton has moved into 
nli new houoc on what »-• formerly uic 
Prune estate. The location is very 
pretty. 

Ihe Arlington (.as Light Co. last week 
placed three of Ho cconomi.al and labor 
saving gas stoves in residences on Stevens 
street. It is the inienlion of thecompanv 
to esund its gas mams in many parts of 
the town in order that a larger numbei of 
the people may participate in the benefits 
of this latest innovation in gas MOVCI 
and LOOkhhv. 

FOUNTAIN PENS! $1 to$3.50. J. L. Parker & Co., 
j*"»A 183 Main St.. ''■"" • t-uck, Cur... l-.«i c. wlri, Wat.,- 

«■■. Alkcn. Lambert * Ca.. 
M«rcaalll. ana Gravity 

FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, 
169 Main Street, Winchester. 

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE. 
O 

- DKv.1 

Separate ro. 
heated HRK 

. $2 00 up, in a steam 
adding.    Apply  to 

Winchester, 

AL 
FRED S. SCALES, 169 Mali Street, 

WIMHr^ I I  R. 

Coal and Wood. 
 ,'AKI'S     AT  

Winchester  Highlands. 

BLAISDELL'S  MARKET, 
ltfiles Block, Main Street. 

GROCERIES ANT) PROVISIONS. 
We offer thia week  

Black Jap Melons,     Water   Melons,     Shell   and   Butter   Beans, 
Sweet Corn,   Ripe Tomatoes,   New Onions and Beets, 

Cucumbers,   Lettuce,    Water  Cress and   Mint. 

 Alao  
A Full Line of Crocorles :   Chase fcSanborn^sTeas and Coffoes, 

Fancy Vermont Butter, Fresh Town Eggs. 

C'OIME    AND 
Telephone 77-2. 

INSPECT  oun   GOODS. 

VALUATIONS. 
1890 94.667.055.00 
1891 5.038.504.00 

■f9* 5,138.53000 
1893 5,7 50 j 99.00 
I8-M 6.206.125.00 

1896 
6,872,150.00 
7.017,160.00 

1897 7.282,43c 00 
1S9H 7.963.840.00 
■ 899 8jl9.9b0.00 
1900 8.453,180.0c 
■ 901 8-9°34°4.oo 

AaWnrn Mla.ll OTTAXATIOM. 
'S90 W4.97.j7 
■ 891 80.17696 
1891 86.870.48 
189J 90.19054 
'894 102.468.00 
■*95 106,440.25 
1896 119,179.21 
■*97 1 "S-673-49 
■ 898 HJ350S9 
,B99 IJ7.7I5 34 
• 900 141,617.52 
'901 UJ.367 32 

The figures for 1901 in both valua- 
tion and laxation arc approximately 
correct, although the Assessors 
have not closed their books. Ti.cfe 
may be slight changes but not 
enough to interfere with the com- 
parisons. 

The tax ntcs from 1891 have 
been as follows : 

.891 
1892 
1S93 
■&M 

1*97 
1S98 

tpu 

16.00 

16.00 
15.OO 
16.50 
M.40 
16.30 
16.30 
16JO 
i5Jo 

Engineers \ lsit McKay Plant 

Laat Sunday afternoon a large numltcr 
of memltcrsol.U'otxitn Lodajt, -'7. Nation- 
al Association of Knuineers. and their 
associate members, visited the McKty 
woiks. On lheir arrival at two oilock 
they were met by Engineer I'otter and hli 
assistants when all were invited to quench 
their thirst by partaking of lemonade 
provided by Mr. t.. H. Voacand Mr. Wm 
11. J. Fitzgerald. Kngineer Potter then 
repaired to ihe ottuc where Mr. Vose was 
found buried up to his eyes in papers 
and letters. He was taken to the engine 
room and presented to the visitors. He 
al once look charge of ihem and the 
tramp over the huilding COmmtOCOfL 
Supt Vose taking great pleasure in allow 
ing and eiolatmng the d'fferent machines. 
The bovs were highly pleased with their 
visit and ihe pains taken 10 make If r 
membered. The inspection latted a'>iut 
three hours and CMH tf> an end in the 
main engine room, where Mr. V'oae was 
given a vote of thanks for his couricM 
and fine treatment of the visitor*. ,\ 
box of good cigars was then opened, ill • 
which all boarded the 5 45 car for Wo 
burn. Thi* visil was one of th* features 
of the organization and all enjoyed tin- 
many interesting .hum* -*eeii These 
tours of inspection ktep 1'ic boys together 
and tend to make better ttipMl 
ihem. They all take pride in the dilferenl 
plants with which (hey are COOBtttl d and 
knowing that lives and property are in 
their charge they are doing their I 
keep a good, clean record Long ma> the 
oigarization eaist. 

One thousand envelopes with your   ad- 
dress neatly printed *n the corner can   Ire 
had at the STAR onVe at   prices 
Irom ft 50 to *2 5c. 

C'apt. IV A. Nickerson is confined to 
his house with a severe attack of rheuma- 
tism. 

Ovvneis of An empty house do wrong to 
\VA\V ihe lower windows open. Last 
Su day a neighlwr noticed a number 01 
1KJ)S coming out of the ctllar window of 
S. Ii. White s'hne house on Marion streel, 
cornirof Washiiifioo. al the Highlands. 

[i " lofamlachi row propensity should 
take it Into their heads to set a fire, some 
OAC m uld have In Mirier for careles-m--.. 

Mr, L. A. Chase, the station agent at 
ihe Highlands, amhorizes us to deny thai 
he hae an) Inteniion of giving uphispres 
ent position and If al 1 loss to aciount 
fortlieruiKorih.it li« was lo lw irans- 
ternd 10 tiK ageicy .11 --outh Amheril. 
M iaa 

Mr Howard J Johnson, after a week's 
rest, has resum d hisduii. 1 jgain. 

I poked Ox Tongue and Ham ai 
Klabdelll Market. 

I he man who ua» run over and killed 
In; a uiaik.t wagon in Arlington at the 
WinchrM r line Saturday night has l>een 
idem fled A» K. C. LeCain of 14 Ash 
streel. Chelsea, an expressman. LeCain 
attempted to steal a ride on the wagon. 
• bich wasdnv».n liy Charles O'llrien oi 
Hurliin-uin. but was ordered to get oft*. 
and in doing so fell under ihe wagon 
wheels, which passed over him. 

Miss .Maud, daughter of Mr. Frank 
Swan. <s spending her summer vacation 
at the Baptist parsonage in East .Norton 
with relatives. 

Mr. Harry Kimball. who suffered a 
broken shoulder by tailing from a staging, 
is getting along as well as could be ex- 
peeled. 

ranging 

GEO.  E.  PRATT & CO., 

...Plumbers... 
V. pairing In til Its branchM, 

Fin Pliabiig 1 Specialty. 
Gai Pipiaj an. Jottiaf 

Ptompllj itlandtd lo. 

Home Crawford  Range. 
1   lo   Stove and Furnace Repairs, 

Kitchen Furnishing (loods. 

GEO. E.  PRATT & CO.. 
LYCEUM BDILDIHQ. 

Tal. 102-8. RatMaaoa 

BURGLARY 
Wiiliin 1 fan 
1 ■■ ■-<- a burglar or tine 
bouae while voa are a 

Within a low mile*   .i your home.    Sup. 
bunriar <>r thiei ihould eall al roar 

•way.    The vacation 
>i;t>.in i> DOa al hand. 

Burglar, Fire, Accident Insurance. 

Winchester Insurance Agency, 
T„     13.     OOTTHR, 

K i->. ...in liiiiiaiikit. 

APPLICATIONS MAY BE MAO    TO 
J«»MIC1*II    l,.i;iCMiW«»\ 

m 
II. 1; VWI.IC rtrwfi■ifiafiot. 

Moll ordora will rocolvo prompt attention. 

Neway Paragraphs 

Mr. N. H. Taylor and family are at 
Goodwin's Landing. N.iu^us Head, Mar 
blehead. 

Mr. Handel 1'ond baa returned Irom a 
season ol rest and recreation and taken 
possession of his new home, 102 Cam 
bridge street. 

Today the Winchester Golf Club will 
play a leant match with Concord. The 
home greens are in splendid condition 
and there should soon l>e a renewal of 
activity as soon as the members return to 
town. The plan of having the clubhouse 
in cooatanl charge of a caretaker is meet- 
ing general approval. 

The Colonial house, 30 Oxford street, 
htaa been sold lo a Boaton broker for a 
home, ihe grantor being Krancis Dewson. 
The lot contains 11,000 feet. 

Rumor has been current that Rev. 
Frederic GUI pastor of Ihe First Congre- 
gational (Unitarian) Pariah, Arlington, is 
noon to resign his pastorate, which he 
has held for nine years. Mr. GUI 
known lo many Winchester people, he 
having preached here a number of limes. 

All the latest styles in tints and sees 
Of stationery at Wilson's stationery store. 

Mr. Stewart and daughter. Louise, left 
last week for lluffalo. 

Mr Davis has placed a sloop yacht on 
Mystic Lake. The boat has a record for 
fast sailing. 

Special Offiicis Harrold And t'r-llpy 
are doing duty during the vacations of 
regular patrolmen. 

Mr. ThUfBtOa Hall ha- signed mid K. 
K. Hire dramatic company for ihe com- 
ing season, when the company will atari 
out witn " When We Were ii " on the 
New Kngland circuit. 

Mr John I'ark and and son, Konald, 
atarted this week on a trip through the 
Si.ites 01 Maine. New Hampshire and 
Vermont. 

Mr Leonard Johnaoa of Myrtle street 
in spending his vacation al Squam  Lake, 
N       Ha 

Mr. George  I*.   Tucker, of Washington. 
D. C, i> rnutinf  bla brother on  Albaa 
slreel. 

Mia* Viola Mcl.ellan has Item enter- 
taining Miss Mauie Olmsiead of Koslin- 
dale. 

Mis Wttberbec 0*111 spend a short lime 
in Eutport. Maine. 

Mr. and Mis. Thomas Hoyl returned 
from taloucester last  lliursday. 

The Misses Kmma and Kuth Kerry re- 
turned from Kxeter, New Hampshire, 
where ihey have l>cei) spending a few 
weeks. 

Miss Flora Richardson, after a month's 
very restful vacation spent in Maine, baa 
relumed home. 

ThefamilyofMr.il.  t.   Matbtwi    u 
occupying   a  cottage   on   the  sliores   of 
Nutting's  pond,    llilleriia,   during    the j 
month of August. 

A steam wagon loaded with carltoys of 
vitriol passed through the centre Wednes- 
day aliernoon, and attracted consider 
able attention. It belonged lo the Meiri 
:n... i iieiiiical Co. at North Woburn. 
Tba lircs of ihe wheels, were massive 
affair*, and wer«* nvrr MK int hes in width. 

Judge Liulcrield had a fine day. yester- 
day, for his trolley excursion lo Marlboro. 

I be uariy lett the centre on liie 7.25 car. 
Mr. J. C. Adams, the grocer, will close 

his store Wednesday afternoons lor the 
remainder ol the present month. 

Mr. John McNaley, the letter carrier. 
went on his vacation last Saturday. 

Miss Kdnh Kichburg is passing her 
vacation at Long Island. Portland. Mc. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cobb hanborn of 
lilack Korea Terrace, returned this week 
from that delightful resort. Little Boart 
Head, Rye beach, New Hampshire, 
where they have been passing a few days 
at The Nutshell, the summer home of 
Mr. Oeorge H. Gilbert. 

Miss K. K Maiston is passing Ihe pres- 
ent rttonth at South Lumnglon, Me. 

William an 1 I'restou Corey returned 
laatSaturda) (roan Nantockat Mrs.c. K 
Com and ner daughter Malicl will leave 
the aln)ve place haiurday lor the Vinevard 
lor a further stay of two weeks as the 
gutsl' ol friends. 

Or. H. (i. Fan returned from Niagara 
Failalaat SaturoVy, bringing with him 
the runaway   horse  lhat   performed   the 

i unheard of feat   of  galloping across  the 
railroad suspension   bridge at    Niagara 
last November in the middle of the night. 

, The only fooi-noid for the horse was  the 
railroad ties, and he suet ceded in crossing 

, safely with the exception   of losing   one 
shoe and a part of the hoof.   On the way 
over the   horse  passed  a  freight    train 
going in the opposite direction. 

The heavy rain of Wednesday caused 
but little damage lo the -side hill streets. 
There was a tune when a downpour of 

this kind would have caused the loss of 
hundreds of dollars. That was before the 
town gave proper attention to its streets. 

Mr. James K. bunting and family 
went to the hills of Berkshire last Satur- 
day for August. 

Mr. C. T. Main went last week on a 
vacation. He expects to reiurn the 20m. 

Miss Delia Whitney left Wednesday 
for Louden. N. H. fee a rest and to 
assist Miss Fogg wiih a concert for il.e 
benefit of the church there. Miss Whit- 
ney Mill remain there two week*. 

Chairs and card tables to rent    Apia'v 
at Kelley St Hawes'. 

Locke—tuner—telephone—see page I. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mr. E. A. Ibgelow and family, who 
h,,ve been passing the month of ]uly at 
Ossipee, N. H., have returned to town. 

Mrs, G. A. W. Dodge of Glengarry, 
having received all ihe letters of " Wheat 
Germ" has been given an order of 
**».oo of groceries from Holhrook's. 

Dr. Reginald I*. Dakin is passing Ihe 
month at Oakland, Me., his former home. 

Mr. A. H. Russell and family are so 
journing at Lunderland. 

Geo. A. Feinald and family are passing 
a few weeks at Gloucester. 

Frrsh killed chickens for broiling, also 
fresh killed fowl, at Mlaisdell's Market. 

Mr. Farnum Dorsev contemplates a 
trip to Canada next month, 

Mr. C. S. Adams, with GetxH. Morr.ll, 
grocer, has been threatened with typhoid 
Fever. 

Mr. Edwin Palmer, clerk at Holhrook's 
store, is enjoying a   iwo-werks'   vacation. 

Mr. Dennis F. Koley, the well known 
letter carrier, is on his" vacation. Thurs- 
day he went to Bar Harbor for a stay ol 
a few days. 

The Sewer Department commenced 
the work of building a syphon across the 
Abcrjona river al the foot of Mystic ave- 
nue Monday. It is for the purpose of 
connecting the pipe just laid on the ave- 
nue wilh the main trunk of the sewer 
which runs parallel with the railroad 
tfacka. A powerful attain pump is being 
used to keep the water out while work is 
going on. About two thirds ol the pipe 
will be laid inside the first cofferdam, 
and when this is done ihe remainder of 
the river will be enclosed and final con- 
nection made. It is a difficult and 
tedious piece of work but entirely familiar 
to Kngineer Fletcher, who has superin- 
tended the building of several syphons 
in other parts of the town. 

The family of Dr. J. I. French went on 
a trip to the mountains last week where 
Ihey will pass the present month. 

Mr. Henry Newton, who went to Hud- 
M V H., to superintend the building of 
houses for Mr. Walter Marsh, who re- 
cently took up his residence there, was in 

•MI   Tuesday, and returned the same day. 
Mr. Harry Leighton, a popular agent 

at the centre station, after long service. 
levered his connection wilh the B. ft M.. 
Saturday nighl. and has taken a poaitl to 
in the McKay factory. 

Rev C L Mitchell, who has been pass 
ng the summer with Ins I.tmily At I hat 

mas Cove, Me., came to town last Satur- 
day. He will go back again this Satur 
day and return with his family on the 17th. 

Read the statement of the Arlington 
1..is light Co.. in regard lo .;.,?. stoves, on 
nrst page. 

I he Calumet (inn Club is arranging 
for a clam bake at ihe range on .Myopia 
Hill. 

Mrs. John Park of Maple road has 
been entertaining Mrs. Albert Tread well 
of Fast lloston. 

The principal business before the 
Selectmen Mondav evening was a review 
of the work in progress by the street 
department, and the laying out of new 
work for the fall. Two steam rollers are 
now employed on Mam street, which 
thoroughf.irc is being repaired along the 
line of car tracks where new material has 
been insulted.    One of the rollers is  the 
Eroperiy of   the  state,  and the   woik   is 
eing pushed as rapidly as poaalbla 
Postmaster Richardson attended the 

mid-summer ouling of the PoatOO 
Association of New Fngland at llass 
Point, Wednesday. Aliout 100 post- 
masters were in attendance who partook 
of a fish dinner. 

Mr. A. W, Qutmbv and family of Wal 
nut street start Saturday for No. Wood- 
stock. V'l., for a vacation of two weeks. 

Mr. Hermann D. Murphy, the well 
known artist, lias been awarded a bronze 
medal at the Pan-American exhibit. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Rice of Katon 
street are passing three weeks at Marble- 
hcad Neck. 

Mrt, F C. Manchester is at Five 
Islands. Me. 

We lecently took a ride over the new 
electric road from Woburn to Hurbngton. 
When the car reached Ihe centre of ihe 
town many of the passengers were amused 
to see that the centre proper of the 
village consisted of a single house and 
barn. Years ago Burlington was a 
thriving village, but the population has 
continued to dwindle away so that at the 
present time mere is noi more than a 
handful of people in ihe town. Through 
electric cars from Woburn lo Lowell may 
now do wonders for this Inrautiful and 
heretofore isolated place. 

Guy Palmer is at Nantasket Beach. 
Mr. Ollis Weld is sojourning   at   Win 

throp Beach. 
Miss Lizrie Macdonald is visiting in 

Roslindaie, Mass. 
Mrs. FJlis and family, of Clematis 

street, are al home after spending a de- : 

tightful vacation at Brant Rock. 
Mr.    Thomas    Morris   returned    last , 

Thursday  from   Prince   Edward   Island. 
Ua birthplace, where he has been visiting. I 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Corliss are at Har- ■ 
wichport. Mass. 

Mr.   Hugh    McCraven,   the    veteran 1 
carriage driver, is able to be out.    He   is 
enjoying fairly good health for one of his 
years and hopes shortly  to  cater  to  his I 
numerous frieods at the station.    He had 
a lor-ai sickness. 

Mr. A. H. Bannister, the provision 
t ur*aler. has sold out his business and 
moved •** -wrr*ville. 

Kewsy Paragrapha 

Mrs. L. A. Dakin left town Wednesday 
lor 1'igby, N. S„ where she will pass the 

, remainder  of the   summer       Digby    is 
I Mrs. Dakin's native town and she has not 

1 been there for fifteen years. 
1     Stella   Keenstierna received  her  little 
' friends at her home  on  Fells   Koad   last 
Saturday afternoon from 3 10 5 o'clock on 
ihe occasion of her fourth binhday.   Tba 
children played  games 00 the  lawn  and 
in the house, and enjoyed a bountiful   re- 
past.   The little hostess  received a num- 
ber of pretty gifts.    The   following  chil- 
dren were there: Deborah Hicks, George 
Hicks, Claire and Grace Wyman. Lillian 
Hudson.     Lea       Mclntosh,      Maijorie 
AMberg. Helen and Anita Hagge, i.eorge 
Sandquest, and Stella Recnatiema. 

Mr. F. L. Riplcy and family are at 
their cottage at Winthrop Highlands, 
Mian Florence having returned last week 
from a month's stay at Jackson, N. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Swasey spent last 
Sunday in Nashua. N. H.. making the 
entire trip by electrics. 

A party consisting of Misses Barbara 
and Rebecca Fernald. Margaret Briggs 
and Phyllis Swasey spent last week at 
New Boston, N. H. 

CoL C. A. Kamsdell went to Newport, 
Vt, Monday and also to other places in 
the Green Mountain State, going as far 
north as Canada. He returned \Vcdnes- 
day after a most enjoyable trip. 

A son was l>orn last week to Col. and 
Mrs. Lyons ( formerly Miss Fanny Max- 
well of Cross streel), at their home in 
Pennsylvania. The young man weighed 
eleven pounds. 

Miss Kathcrine Nowell returned this 
week from a five weeks' visit in Camden, 
Me. 

Mr. F. K. I'ark and family returned 
this week from a three weeks' stay at 
Winthrop Highlands. 

Miss Phyllis Swasey is visiting in 
Nashua, N. H 

Master Ralph Carter has joined a 
parly of friends who will enjoy life camp- 
ing at Fielding's pond, South Lynnfield. 

Owing to the stormy and rainy weather 
of Wednesday, the fishing trip from 
Swampscolt planned by Messis. Sanborn 
and Mason did not take place, although 
aliout fit teen of the party reported at the 
beach. Capt, Haley decided lo lake no 
chances, although the party were willing 
to go and take the risk. The day was. 
however, pleasantly passed in the club 
house on the beach playing cards, etc. 

The Calumet Gun Club had a shoot 
laat Saturday .lilernoon. there being a 
good attendance. The prize winners 
were Messrs. Kerr, Harding, Cummings 
and Blaikie. The club is in a healthy 
and growing condition with a member- 
ship of over 40. 

Mr. J. W. Skillings and family have re- 
turned to their home m Rangeley from 
Mouse Island. Me., where they passed 
several weeks. 

Mr, and Mrs. Alvin M. Freeman are 
al Wellleet during  ihe month of August. 

Mr. and Mm. William R. Cowdrey and 
son of Mystic avenue are now at their 
summer resort at Winthrop. 

Rev. S. Winchester Adriance of Mt. 
Pleasant streel left today for a short 
trip to Portland, Me. 

Mr. Robert Adriance has returned to 
his home on Mt. Pleasant street after a 
ihree weeks'visil 10 the historic town of 
Concord. 

Mr. H 0 Fogg has returned home 
after a three months' business trip to 
Buffalo and  Niagara  Falls. 

Masters Hcrvey and Carl Huething. 
the sons of Mr Charles J. Guething of 
Wild wood street, have lwen spending the 
past few weeks at Alton, N.  II. 

Misses Mary and Flizabeih Richard- 
son of Francis ' ourt led last week for an 
extended trip to ihe West. Before Iheir 
reiurn, they will visit the Buffalo Expoe, 
tion and St. Paul and other large cities In 
the West. 

Miss Viola Allen, the well known star 
actreaa, drove over last Thursday from 
her summer residence in Reading, and 
lunched with her cousin, Mrs.  Arthur  W 
Haines of Harriaoo stntt. 

Mr Julius C. Foils and family are 
spending ihr rest of the summer at their 
summer home at Harwich. 

Mr,     diaries     West on    anrl   family   ol 
Harriaoo street are spending the month 
of August at North Scituate. 

Mi. and Mrs. I red Twombly and 
daughter visited friends in Brookbneover 
Sunday. 

Mr. Prank L. Hunt and family relumed 
this week .iftcr a two weeks' stay at Sun- 
derland, Mass. 

Mr. Thomas S. Hoyt, Secretary of 
The Boston  Cooperative   Pnili  < o„  de 
liveied an illustrated let lure on Cuba. I>e- 
fore Bav State Colony, United order of 
Pilgrim Fathers, Bay State Hall. Lowell, 
Haaa. 'I horaday evening, before 1 large 
and appreciative audience. 

Ihe Belgian hare is a pel when kepi 
Confined and a pest when it gels away. 
In California a number escaped from 
ihe bondage ol rabbiirn-s and spread over 
Sacramento county. They proceeded to 
u' I taae and multiplied to such an extent 

that the slate board of agriculture is 
alarmed for ihe saiety of gardens and 
orchards. No such condition of aflairs is 
apt to exist in this pan of the Slate as 
there would be found Iwo gunners for 
every rabbit. 

Mr. Carroll Doubleday is spending his 
vacation at Wood's Hull, Mata 

Mr    Russell and family   of   Ravencrolt 
Road are sojourning m  Maine for a lime. 

A party consisting of  Mr. and   Mrs.   J 
Vdams and Mr. and   Mrs. C. E. Allen 

and son Roy made the trip  to   Newport. 
R. L. on Thursday, the Sin. 

Mr. and Mrs. F K. H. Heath were the 
guests over Sunday of Mr. Heaths 
parents in South   Lawrence, 

Mr. ami Mrs. Ebon Caldwell and family 
are at   Northeast    Harbor, Mc. 

Mr Horace Hazleline and family go 
today 10 Old Orchard for the remainder 
of the month. 

The families of Mr. F. K. Rowe and 
George Outterson are camping out al 
Winthrop. 

The laws of health require thai ihe 
1 1 move once each day and one of 

the penalties for violating this law is piles. 
Keep your bowels regular by taking a 
dose of Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets when necessary ant! you 
will never have that severe punishment 
inflicted upon you. Price. 25 cents. I .r 
sale by Young and Brown. 

FIRE   I2STSUHAITCE III 
North American Insurance Company of Poston, Muss. 
8pring Garden Insurance Company of Philadelphia, Fa. 
Hanover Fire Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
The Union Insurance Company of Philadelphia. 
The Insurance Company of the State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia 
Security Insurance Company of Hew Haven, Conn. 
Colonial Assurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
American Insurance Company of Newark, N. J. 
North River Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
British American Insurance Company of New York. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP. Agsnt, for Winchestjr and vicinity, 8 Chestnut St. 
Low Hales.      Liberal fWatt,      Pmmpi Adjustment. 

Boston Office: SO Kllby Street, 
Water Ratea. 

The following tallies give an account of 
the water rates committed to the collec- 
tor for the years 1900 and 1901: 

1901. 
Commitments from Jan. 1, 1901, 

to date. >t:,j8S,3 
Additional commitments lo July 

". 1901. 36780 

jjtM -• 1 
Jily   1   to   Jan.    1.   190a, 
Additional commitments to 

date, 

♦ '4.II5 77 

13167 

Total. 

*i4.aa7 44 
11.656 aj 

»36.903 67 

1900.     1 

Commitments. Jan, 1. iocs, 
Additional commitments to 

July 1. 1900, 

It 1.980.04 

460.51 

-*l- 44'   45 

July 1, to Ian. i, 1901, 
Additional commitments, July 

1900,10 Jan. 1, 1901, 

*'3-80679 
1, 

570 77 

Qo»d Templars 

Wedgemerc Lodge, I. 0. <•. T., mei 
last evening, nearly all members lieing 
present, with a large delegation from 
Washington Kim Lodge ol Cambridge, 
accompanied by the metric* Councillor, 
Hro. Robertson oi Cambridgeport. 

Alter regular business there was a long 
list for the good ol the order consisting 
of speeches, songs and recitations, closing 
wilh a half hour oi social intercourse. 
The committee on jubilee meeting for the 
19th oi Sepl.. reported lhat Ihe meeting 
would be held in Klaikie's large hall using 
iheir own hall for a reception room. 
There are five speakers engaged and 
there will be some splendid rr^bngs and 
!ood music,  livery one come—admission 
.ree. 

C>uite a d-legai on from Wedgemere 
visited Melrose Lodge Wednesday even- 
ing and had a splendid time and were, 
very pleasingly entertained. 

Hi*t44i45 

Total, *.-.  .: ,. , 

A comparison of the totals for ihe iwo 
years does not show a very large margin in 
favor of Ihe present year, but this prom 
;ses to be larger as there is a certainty 
of a good increase in additional commit- 
ments from ihe use of hose. etc.—proba- 
'»'y *joo before ihe season is through. 

An Enjoyable Fieri Dinner. 

On invitation of Hon. Fred Joy. Messrs. 
N. If. Taylor. J. P. Houlwell.K. K Jones. 
I S. Sporr. Geo. It. Carter. A. c It' li 
and W. C. Newell enjoyed a fish dinner 
at the Point Shirley Club House Tuesday 
evening—formerly the famous Tafts 1 he 
menu was made up entirely of tish and 
bivalves prepared and cooked in ihe 
highest style of the art. There are fish 
ilinners and fish dinners, but there are 
none quite so good as those they serve on 
order of the members of this club. Mr 
Joy. who had previously partaken of din- 
ners here, knew lhat he had a surprise in 
siore for his guests, so he was all prepared 
for Ihe commendatory words which 
followed e.ich course. No pains nor ex- 
pense were spared in securing and serving 
Ihe most toothsome of dishes, so that 
hereafter it will 1M a task of no mean 
proporlions to meet the anticipations of 
these gentlemen when ihey are invited 'o 
partake ofl a fish dinner. When |>e 
delicious steani'-.l , lams were disappear- 
ing, the thoughts of some inenil«i- ol 
the parly reverted back to the disappoint 
men! of Mr, John H. Newman al n.»i 
being able lo procure this succulenl shell 
lish ;ii arecenldinner.it Salisbury Beach, 
and then for ihe first lime they knew 
why his disappointment was so keen he 
had eaten ihem when ihey were ripe 

The guests al its conclusion pronoun'ed 
it to l>e ihe best lish dinner they had evei 
partaken of. Slories and jok.-s caused 
ihe feast in spread over iwo hours. 

A Hint to our laocal Park Board. 

EDITOR or THI .STAB: 
Have you noticed how beautifully Ihe 

lloston ivy has covered Ihe atone a 
tween ihe (.inn estate and the railroad at 
Wedgemere? The lloston* Mime 
K. K. Co. keep a few men for just this 
kind of work and ihe luxuriant growth 
within two years time al the place lad) 
cated lesiilies lo ihe skill of the railroad 
^.miners al ivy planting, they havln 
charge of ihe planting ard care of ihe 
rfnea. 

NOW, why cannot our local  park board 
influence the Railroad Co. lo plant   vines ' 
to cover Ihe unsightly ledge  on   railroad I 
land almost  in ihe centre of ihe town be- I 
tween   Kar.gel-y   and   ihe plav ground ? ! 
I he ivy could be planted  on   lop  ol  the 
bank and hang down so as lo  produce a 
Iwautifu)   elfect.      The  town   would   cer 
lainly he willing to reimburse the Kailm.iil 
Co. lor the small   outlay nornaaaij  10 
plant the ivy and it would   be   worth   ten 
times lo the town what ii cost.    Will tins 
littlr hint suffice to  bring  about   the de- 
sired    improvment ?       We    feel   sure   the 
park board  would  !>e   in   sympathy with 
the idea or we would not call the  mailer : 

lo their attention. 
  IVY. 

Highland Betnany Chapel. 

Prayer meeting every Wednesday after- 
noon at 3 o'clock. Sunday School at 3. 
Junior Kndeavor at4 o'clock Sunday after 
noon. Kvening service at 7 o'clock will 
be under ihe direction 01 Miss Marion 
Munroe Kiie. Weekly meeting every 
Tuesday evening al 7.45, Subject, lor 
next Tuesday is, "Coda requirements.' 
Dent, io : 12 r4. Leader, Mr. Chllon II. ! 
Mix. .Everybody come and firing 
body with you. 

TELEPHONE    1381 

Let me any I have used Ely's Cream 
Malm i<.r catarrh and can itioroathty rec- 
ommend il for what 11 claims.     Very truly 
(Rev.) H  W  Hathaway, Elisabeth, x.j] 

I tried Kl.'s Cream Halm, and in all 
appearances am cured   of   catarrh.      The 
urnble   headaches   fro*   which   1   long 

d are gone.    W. J  Hitchcock, laie 
Major V. V Vol. and A. A.Cn., liuifalo. 

The Halm does not irritate or cause 
sneering.     Sold by druggists at 50C.S.   or 
mailed by 1 U Urotbcra t6 Watna street 
New York. 

FOR SALE. 
Open Beach Wagon. 
Goddard Buggy, 
Meadowbrook Cart. 
Basket Phaeton—very 

cheap. 
Carriagex in   go« 

condition and will be 
low, 

E. K. BOYNTON, 
66 State Street,      Boston, Mass. 

running 
illl  VI'IV 

SALT   GRASS. 
''"'I ' I  '■• >■".'».'.. splnsBHl iMlaailM 

*>•* B. ISM. fm   thi    -UMIIIII   .,h   |rM«   ..* 
li...  l-nlerltiK IhrMj-llr Hl».r n, M..| 

urn.,  lakfl*. In th*   park  - 
eonprlalni ibnui IfSsm IsrsosD 
•"■ "Msiin .   ' i iirman. So "7 
Milk -in.i, (!...(..„. 1..  «!,..,„ ,,i! |,„|,   .|„„,|,i   ,„. 

if hi  tMi.J..|  U]   ,,.,|   ,||   ,.,..,._.,!. 
rvsd, 

II.   P.   I....S, 
Chairman Part 1 

rd, M . -    4 .-...: : ■ 

DRINKING WATER. 
Colonial springs. 

Tin vh SPRINGS have long been «. ie 
urated In thin vicinity [01  the excellence 
of ihe water: and it II now off) red lo ihe 
public for the rirsi time Knowing this 
water will stand on Its own merit, we only 
desire people u> irv it, to be convlm ed nl 
us luperforliy 0*1 r any other. 

This water is highly recommended by 
Chemiet fames O. Jordan, l»r. Robert 
Chalmers nf Woburn. and  manj othera. 

All Orders  Promptly   Filled 
BY  

J. C. ADAMS, Crocer, 

BLAISDELL'S MARKET. 

C. E. SMITH. 

FINE WALL PAPERS, 
PICTURE FRAMING A  SPECUITY, 

l':i.-.i |I.IP 1,MII frames lo order. 

— ItlRMf.l   Full  IIIK  

Perry Pictures 
and the Standard Sewinp Machine. 

Houses For Sale and To Lit. 
439 Main St.,  Woburn 

PINEAPPLE,   SHERBET  ANO 
PEACH CREAM, 

MADE FROM NEW FRUIT. 

CRAWFORD'S, 
412 Main St., Woburn 

T.l.pboa.    48-.1. 

VOUNfi a BROWN. Winchailei «|inU. 
T.l.paoa. i»-:\. 

ICE. 
Pure Ice for family use, 

also for the trade. 
WINCHESTER   OFFICE   AT 

LOOK AT MACOONALD'S MARKET. 

SHIRT WAISTS! BR0WN& CIFFORD.   
WHITE AND COLORED 

LAWN, CINCHAM, 

PFLANNEL.D        Hlf Tit Utl IHM CO 
I.ii.-' ihadea in French Flannel 

F. J. BOWSER'S, 
Pleasant St. 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
AGENT   FOR 

I Take Pleasure in 
Announcing 
Tiiat tearafciaIaassssln in W .l-u.n. II    I.I ,. 
NH.i-l.   i.rij|m>eir.        |t,    t.>,r-    <ij--ri. 1.  -      ,.    , 

r*aaa, »nfc. MII ■■WIIMI ,,f i„. ..„„ T j 
OS   tfcw   n.u«l,   ..r   aa»*>    *+\g—   l.     .bin 

■»■*   l».U,   ■ la.,    ...IUr.   au.l   ruf.     V.   ,-iu-, 
Lauihiry Jo*, or raj. .U,   tliia   .,*,   -Lin.   *nl | 
my ].»u>'i. I.* ,\mm* ia>*- •■■».     My MM 
I« « ;.,. hmtm m   ■■■Isfi ol mA -• ■ I 
.r.-t laumlry. a,H.|    >|*iilv«r   if  TburwU- 
raadL,    1    .u (,l^»«, M   <jiar ,,,,   a,,ltr   m,.,i 

rm MH:. 
an Mala a* Xlnrk. 

TeJepaMMM XI 3S-3. 

ST- 

ancfi Co. ol New York. 
OFFICE, 60 STATE ST.. BOSTON, 

and 41 Church St., Winchester. 

WANTED. 
IT-I-IV.      t,.t 

lUairj   M. 

IIUI -)K 

■ 

I 

TO   LET. 
1- t'<   -I  ■ Hi ..r    «iili"U| 

FOR SALE. 
1'1,,'i,,   -.M-li», 
MolHMal    ,u*m», 

WanNarn. 
]r i-'.u 

CLICQUOT CLUB^ 
Ginger Ale, Birch Beer, Blood Orange 

and Sarsaparilla. 
. . . ALSO . . . 

Raspberry, Strawberry, Pineapple, Crape 
and Claret Shrub. 

MOXIE   and   ORANGEADE, 

TO LET. 
haaSt       .UU-1.L. .1  iu »..        .:  .,   M r|i,u 

FOR SALE. 
'"«r   mt*»Ua> 

' •   • •LatlWH    q| 1„_ ....,._ 
^ka-tol IligkuUf     Wp"^ 

If 

■A IS TRADE DULL?    g 
*iZ, Try aa advertiaemcai .V 

la the STAR. 

MORRILL'S, 3 CHURCH STREET. ^WL^msmssft 



AROMATIC CEDAR 
.. CAMPHOR .. 

Far more effective than Camphor, Carbolic  Acid, 
or Tarred Paper to prevent the ravages 

of moths and Insects. 

A II cents per lb.    2 lbs for 25 cents. 
FOR SALF. ONLY AT 

Young & Brown's, 
The  Enterprising Druggists. 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE- 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

Bead ■ postal nd I will call for 
the giMnU and return tln-m. 

Mil 11/I..- • : 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
 1122: lHh  

■avaaa'e   i ir-i   Major. 
Havana   had   Just   elei ted   hat   flril 

ni.'ivor umlt-r   the   M*   Wglalt      Mayol 
U vr■:. J OfBaff ta one of tht- leaders ot 
the   National   party,   wbo   favor   lode- 

WITOH MTOfKI, niKII. 

pauilonpo nuil opfKraB tin* anni'intlon ot 
<"ulm to tlif United St:lt■•■!. 1). la quit* 
popular with UM people of Havnna 
and ««- elfctad hy a larev majority. 

A TIP  FOR  THE  JOKER8. 
Carloaa Maa Waafa to Ki.w Ahoil 

MlnajllHa; of   Laaaxaaajra. 
"It's a funny thine." anhl the mini 

with the bad cigar, who bail bveu read- 
ing ilay lief ore yesterday's BIBB*. 

"What's that?" nuked tbf y«mug man 
With   the   111 ■ <■:i«■ 111.■ If:i II<■* short   coat. 

"Why, UM way these fellows that 
Write Jokea for newsimticTs itet thluga 
tangled tip," replied ihe first aeaker. 

•How Is thfttr anted the lung leg- 
fed young man. 

"Why. look here." continued the man 
with the had cigar warmly. "IHd you 
ever read a Dutch Joko In the papers 
where two Germans are supposed to be 
talking to each otherV" 

"8ure I did," aald the tall young 
man, yawning languidly. 

"Well, did you ever untlce that every 
time the guy that wrote the Joke has 
them JabU-rtng at eneh other In bfO- 
keii KngllNh? What do you think of 
thin?" He picked up the paper ajs!n 
and after hunting a few moments read 
as follows: 

"Leberwiirat—Tlelnrloh. vy Isa It yen 
you bock lifer ilrluk yet that you vant 
to yump alrvtty r 

"Sehwanfstoppen—Mayple ■* |9S »onre 
because die beer Is mlt hops filled up. 
No? 

"Now, that's a good thing, Isn't It?" 
went on the man with the bad cigar. 
"If those two lormaus wanted to talk 
to each other, do you suppose they 
would auihle around In broken Kiig- 
llah? No; they would spiel It out In 
(iermaii that they Iwitb understand. 
Suppose you and I were In Uermany 
for a visit and I wauted to tell you 
about aoine sight I bad seen, would I 
try to tell you In bum German that 
neither of us could apeak or would I 
talk English?   They make me tired." 

"But that would spoil the Joke," pro- 
tested the tall young man. 

"Huh!" snorted the other. "Some 
things are too bad to spoil." 

Aud then the Incldeut waa considered 
closed.— i'hlrago Chronicle. 

Mow to Hake Caaeolata   Blaaeaaaaa*. 
Put In a double bottaV one quart of 

milk. Add one-fourth teasnoonful of 
■alt and four shredded wheat biscuits, 
rolled tine. Cook for half an hour, stir- 
ring frequently. Then add half a cup 
of sugar antI ihreeteaKpoonfulii of cocoa 
blended with two tahleepooufuls of hot 
milk. Stir nnd add one txaten egg and 
remove In a minute. Add tine teanpoon- 
ful of vanilla extract nnd turn Into a 
wetted mold. Serve cold with sugar 
and cream. 

Haw to Make Bafl*r Bread. 
A pint of sifted meal, three eggs and 

butter or lard the sise of an egg and a 
little over a pint of sweet milk. Tour 
boiling water over the meal until you 
have a stlfT (tatter, atlrrlng It all the 
time. Put In the butter, then the yolks 
of the eggs, then the milk nnd last of 
all the whites of the eggs, tieaten till 
Tery atlff. Put In a well buttered tin 
or dish and bake 45 minutes. Tbla in 
the south la a breakfast or dinner dish. 

Haw in Rostat Baeoa. 
To roast bacon aeleot a square piece 

weighing about three pounds. Soak It 
overnight. The next day put It over to 
boll, letting It simmer merely for an 
hour to each pound, then let it coo* In 
the water In which It has cooked. 
When i-old. remove, drain and take off 
the akin. Hub the fat well with sugar, 
puui over the bacou two cupfula of 
tUl. r vinegar aud finish by roasting In 
t'.. tvsaj till brown. 

Haw la Maka Cadlee Whiff*. 
To be served lu glasses. Place two 

tablespootifuls of unfround ntlfee In a 
pan aud brown It: If already roasted, 
heat until very hot. stirring all the 
time Turn at once into one pint of 
rich, cold I'tiui with two tablespoon- 
fuls of tine sugar and stir a mlnnte. 
Let it bee* me very cold, remove the 
coffee aud whip to a atlff froth. 

Haw ■• Waak elided < alaa. 
Never put soda In the water In which 

you wash chlua that baa any gilding on 
It. Soda injure*, the gliding. Iustead 
use soap, which answers just as well 
and has no 111 effects. 

Sower Assessments. 

J. K. Jackson, chairman of the hoard 
ol K. k. commissioners, L. T. Trull of 
Lowcfl, and A. P. Kugg. city solicitor of 
Worcester, the commissioners appointed 
undtr a dtcttreofthe supreme court to 
determine and apportion the amount to 
be pJ'd annually for tnc next five years 
by the Cttiei and towns in the north met- 
ropolitan sewerage systtm, to meet the 
interest and sinking fund requirements, 
and also to pay the costs of maintenance 
.■i;d operation, filed their report in 
the ofme of (he clerk of the supreme 
tooii Tuesday forenoon in lloston. 

IsstrcBOrl umc belore Judge Ham 
mond later for approval, and the court 
intimated (hat i( would lie approved 
when all the cities and (owns had signified 
their assent, and had waived their right 
10 appeal. 

The proportion* which the different 
titles and towns will be called upon 10 
pay under this report are shown in the 
table 1M low. the fi: st being for interest 
and sinking lurid requirements, and the 
second for inaiotcnaiiic and operation. 
Arlington, 2.yt a.o6 
lielmont. i 30 .04 
Huston (1;. 16.89 20.66 
( ambriilge. 25 75 11.00* 
Chelsea. 6 20 8.14 
kvcrett, 4 81 5 82 
Lexington (.•/, .90 .32 
Maiden, 8.6 Sec 
Medfurd, 5.40 436 
Mel rose, J.41 3.10 
Sonierville. 13.H7 '474 
Stuneham. 1.35 1.48 
Wakefield, 2.35 1.78 
Winchester, 3.41 1.73 
Winthrop, 1.81 1.73 
Woburn, 2.80 331 

Total, 100 
(1) Bool Ho*ton and Charlestown dis- 

tricts. 
(2) Villages of Centre and hast Lexing- 

ton. 
"The lowns of Lexington and Wake 

field have not as yet connected any 
local sewers with the metropolitan system. 
It waa contended by counsel that until 
such connections have been made towns 
are exempt from assessment for any part 
of the cost of maintenance and operation. 
We are of the opinion, however, that the 
exemptions named in those statutes are 
binding only upon the metropolitan sew 
erage cumm'rs in making their annual ap- 
portionment and do not limit our authority 
or control us in our duty in dealing with 
these towns." 

Echoes 

EDTTOB 0* THE STAR I 

I n re-e* hoes. First find out, by inmiiry 
through (own meeting, why Metropolitan 
lark Hoard does not act. then act accord 
ingly. Kvery'.hing is " held up " for reas- 
ons that the town does not know, but 
should, and the only way it can find out 
is to ask. It would probably be to our 
advantage to have a town meeting in 
S-piemb r instiad of deferring action 
until the next annual meeting. 

I'p to even two years ago the steam 
roads said (hey would not Tee) the com- 
petition of electrics beyond five or six 
miles of Boston, now they are feeling it 

seriously twenty five miles out. The 
question is what are they going to do 
about it. Local rates for passengers and 
freight have l>een high for many years. 

The Selectmen bad an excellent sugges 
tion in their last annual report regarding 
street signs and guide boards but none 
have appeared yet. We should arrange 
with adjoining places and have a guide 
board at the town line on every street. 
The statutes say that lilies and towns 
shall establish guide boards but the law 
is a <lead letter. The electric roadl are 
also  singularly remiss about their  signs. 

(idling in a new rail and new cars on 
the Woburn-Medford line will add a 
distinct value t > the town. It is perfectly 
evident thai the combine of street rail- 
roads has been ol decided advantage to 
the public, as it naturally would be. 

Is it not alwut time the town officials 
had their office hours posted up near the 
office bulletin in the town building so 
thai people may know when they may be 
found in and not lie obliged to tramp up 
stairs to find out ? There seems to be an 
air of exclusiveness about (he hours of 
the town officers. 

Many people were disappointed at  not 
Setting the reduced water rates July first, 

ut it was distinctly stated in the annual 
town meeting last spring that the rates 
were nol (o go into effect until January 
first. 1902. and the by-laws were purposely 
not sent in to the court for approval be 
lore that date. It would have interfered 
with this year's appropriation (o have had 
reduced the rates July first. 

TO CVMX A i,t>LI> IX Olt* DAT 
Take Laxative llromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money if it fails 
to cure. E. W. Groves signature is on 
each boa.    25c. 

Echoes of Float Night. 

Winchester Boat Club's hospitality was 
a magnet which cVew many Medfoid 
men across the lake. It was the first 
float night of our neighbor's and passed 
off with a success that encourages other 
efforts of a like character. The club 
house decorations were a profusion of 
glowing Japanese lanterns, which gave 
out light on all skies and over against the 
wooded shore four yachts cast a brilliant 
gleam from their masts and spars. The 
decorative schemes, one and all, were 
good, and several were particularly strik- 
ing in conception and effect. Japanese 
lanterns and electricity were employed in 
the different displays.—[Medford Mer- 
cury. 

Those people ol Arlington who knew 
of the event, participated in the mid-sum- 
mer carnival held by the Winchester 
Boat Club, last Saturday evening, on 
Mystic Lake. No water carnival, held 
In this vicinity at least, has furnished a 
more brilliant scene of festivity than that 
offered last Saturday. 1 he club house 
is located near the road, which is the 
thoroughfare through Mystic street, so 
was easy of approach by the electrics, 
and the number witnessing the fete was 
much larger than those included in the 
club's hospitalities on their own premises. 
The club house was brilliantly decorated, 
the water front being a mass of multi- 
colored lanterns, while a gigantic butter- 
rly. the club totem, was ablaze with minia- 
ture lamps.—[Arlington Advocate. 

»      ■' ■ 

I COST OV KLKCTRIC LIOHTIHO 

Decision of Oas and Electric Light 
Commisnoners 

The State IVoard of Gas and Electric 
Light Commissioners have given out (he 
accompanying decision on (he petition of 
consumers of Winchester against the Wo- 
liurn Lijjdst, Meat and Power Co.: — 

" 1 BsJ was a complaint by residents of 
Winchester, »u»ion.ers of the Woburn 
Light, Heat and Power Company, pray- 
ing a reduction in rates. 

"This Company supplies lights for 
street and commercial purposes in the 
.;;, ^ W«U<a asd := •-<= Eeaas ol Win- 
cheater and Stonc'iam. It is (he succes- 
sor of the Woburn Klectric Light Com- 
pany, being virtually a reor^aniial on of 
that corporation. It has built an entirely 
new station in a more favorable location 
and equipped it throughout with appara- 
tus of (he mo»( modern (ypes. The pics- 
ent company was chartered in 1897. and 
has ou(st.oidiug capital siock of I169.000 
with $ 175.000 of bonds. 

" For the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1900, its net rate for incandescent lights 
to general consumers was twenty tents 
per kilowatt hour with special rates un- 
der contracts with numerous customers 
on the basis of a monthly charge for each 
lamp installed. Coder this method the 
company's receipts from commercial in- 
candescent lighting were a little less than 
forty per cent, ol its iotal income, about 
one third of such receipts being from 
lights by contract. 

" beginning with July, 1900, a wholly 
different system of charging was adopted. 
I'nder this scheme every customer was 
charged such a sum per month as would 
amount in (he year (o three tourths ol his 
bills for the year preceding. This the 
company called an " investment charge." 
There was a further charge for all current 
used ol ten cents per kilowatt hour with 
a discount of fifty per cent., making the 
net rate five cents. 

" It developed at the hearing (hat the 
principal grievance of the petitioners was 
against the system of fixed charges as 
outlined, and the way in whirh the amount 
of these was determined. It was quite 
clear (hat this method would lead (o wide 
variations in price, even where the cost 
to the company and the consumption by 
Ihe customer might he the same. More- 
over, it was particularly objectionable 
from its arbitrary and unscientific char 
arter. As the hearing progressed the un- 
fairness of (his feature of the arrange- 
ment became so apparent that the com- 
pany announced its purpose to abandon 
it, and promptly offered a guaranty that 
the av.rage rate lor the year should 
not in any case exceed the price formerly 
charged of twenty cents a Kilowatt hour. 

" It has since offered to its customers a 
Sraduated scale of fixed monthly charges 

ependent upon the maximum number of 
lamps which the customer in his contract 
siaics that he will desire to use at any one 
time. This is designated as a "capacity 
charge" ami all current used is to be paid 
for at the net rate of six cents a kilowatt 
hour, which is called a "current charge." 
By the use of an automatic device every 
installation is to be so arranged that the 
customer will be unable to use at any one 
time more than the number of lamps 
named in his contract, except after notice 
to the company. As under this plan the 
fixed charge is in a measure determined 
by agreement between the customer and 
the company, it is to that extent at least 
an improvement. 

" Such a scheme of charging is, we be- 
lieve, absolutely unique in the electric 
lighting business and there is no experi- 
ence by which to reliably forecast i(s re- 
sults. It is evidently intended to increase 
the profits of the company by increasing 
its output and at the same time to reduce 
the price to a large majority of its custom 
ers, enabling them without proportion- 
al increase in their bills to use lights much 
more freely and with increased conven 
ence. It may lie expected also in some 
rases of small consumption to increase 
the price per unit above that formerly in 
force, but only in cases where the ratio of 
hours burned to the number of lamps con- 
tracted for is very small. 'I he operation 
of (he automatic device for preventing the 
use of lamps above the contract number 
may prove at times inconvenient and of- 
fensive, but may also be an essential feat- 
ure of the plan. 

'• The name ol " capacity charge " and 
the way in which it was proposeo to the 
public seemed at first to indicate that it 
was intended to guarantee a definite, per- 
haps an increased, ra(e of dividend, but a 
careful scrutiny of the rates offered and 
the method by which tbey have been de- 
termined shows that they have been re- 
duced below the amount which they the- 
oretically would need to be in order toac 
compHsh such guarantee. 

" Old customers have been carried 
through the year upon the modification of 
the scheme nrst proposed, but new cus- 
tomers have been taken on under the new 
er plan. The year's operations show a 
substantial increase in the number of cus- 
tomers, an increase of about ten per cent, 
in the total output and about five thous- 
and dollars in the gross income, but only 
about seven hundred dollars in the gross 
profits with an average price for commer- 
cial lighting of thirteen cents per kilowatt 
hour. Owing (o the confused methods 
employed, these facts afford but little as- 
sistance in forecasting the profit under 
the new scheme which was only put in 
operation for all customers with the first 
ol the current month. Whether this will 
increase or reduce this average rate, it is 
impossible to determine reliably at this 
time. The whole scheme is so novel and 
altogether tentative in character that at 
least, a year's operation wilt probably 
be necessary to demonstrate what value 
it is, if any, either to (he company or its 
customers. There is nothing however. 
in its nature which removes it from the 
jurisdiction of the Hoard. When the re- 
sults are seen and the operation of the 
plan is more fully demonstrated, the way 
will be clear to reduce, if advisable, either 
the current charge or the capacity charge, 
or both, or to relieve the plan of any of 
its features which may seem to be inequi- 
table. 

" The principal grievance of the peti- 
tioners, as originally presented, seems to 
have been met by the company as one of 
the results of the hearing, and the Hoard 
docs not see its way clear at the present 
time to require further changes." 

For the Board. 
FORREST fc. HAKKI K. Chairman. 

no desolate yesterday, but a glorious to- 
day and promise of a great tomorrow.' 

BAPTIST MI88IOH   ttKWI/x* 
PAINTED. 

The Pastor is Also a Painter. 

LOSING 1 

The colored people ot Wiochester have 
saade sonic good improvements on their 
house of worship. H-.reiog the old school 
house 00 Cross St. they nave renovated 
the house inside and out within the last 
eight months. Last winter the room was 
papered inside, and the marks and 
-. rn.h^a »,i «, hnol children on the walls 
and the black boards were papered over. 
Tr is made the msidc of the building a 
suitable place to worship and to hold reli- 
gious meetings. The Pastor believes in 
cleaning on the inside first. Having im- 
proved the inside, the outside still needed 
paint. The building had not been 
painted since 18c 1, just fifty years ago, 
and waa a pitiful sight. It reminded one 
of an old lady who had worn one dress 
50 years until it was in tatters, not be tig 
able to buy a new dress and no one 
thought enough of her to give her one. 
The building has been a target lor the 
school children who have amused them- 
selves during recesses by firing stones at 
the windows and battering the doors, so 
(hat it has been a question whether it 
was worth while to paint it. The people 
have been much discouraged and unwill- 
ing (odo anything, but at a business meet- 
ing, they granted (he pastor's request to 
paint it lif he could,—(his he   has  done. 

First he begged about iao 00, secondly 
be bought paint, and he thirdly painted 
the building himself. The Pastor is Rev. 
Thoa. S. Bruce, a young man, graduated 
from Bates College 1898, and from New 
ton Theological School this summer. He 
has several positions offered him in the 
South, both as teacher in Home Mission 
schools and as pastor of churches. He 
is planning to start for Virginia in Sept. 

The income ol (he Baptist Mission is 
very small. The pastor has worked a year 
for almost nothing. Small contributions 
from friends ol the Mission to help pay 
lor repairs and rent are being received by 
the pastor, at 14 Winchester St. Anything 
sent to this address will be duly acknowl- 
edged and greatly appreciated. 

The Mission newly painted white with 
green doors and blinds reminds one of a 
young summer girl with white dress and 
blue or green ribbons tossing in (he gentle 
breeze. 

I^et *he peopleof Winchester remember 
that the heathens are not all in Africa.nor 
China, nor in the Philippines. There are 
a few lingering yet in beautiful Winches- 
ter, and the Baptist Mission is going after 
these. 

Political Calendar. 

The calendar ol political fixtures for 
the fall campaign, so lar as they effect 
Winchester, is as follows : 

Sept. 2$ -All Republican caucuses for 
the choice ot delegates to conventions 
and the nomination in caucuses of candi- 
dates tor (he General Court, must be held 
on this dale. 

Sept. 29— Karliest day for calling Re- 
publican conventions, except representa- 
tive conventions. 

Oct. 2—Earliest day for holding Re- 
publican representative conventions. 

Oct. 4—>o a. m., Republican state con- 
vention in the Boston Theatre. 

Oct. 5—Latest day for calling conven- 
tions for nominations of candidates for 
offices to be filled by all the voters of the 
commonwealth. Must be called before 
5 p. m. - 

Oct. 6 - Last day for registrars 01 voters 
in every city and town, except Boston, to 
post in each vohng precinct preliminary 
alphabetical list 01 voters. 

0»t. 7—Certificates of nomination for 
offices to be filled by all the voters of the 
commonwealth must be filed at the office 
of ihe secretary of the commonwealth 
before 5 p. m. 

Oct ^--Nomination papers for nomi- 
nations of candidates for offices to be 
filled by all the voters of the common- 
wealth must be filed at (he office of the 
secretary of the commonwealth before 
5 p. m. 

Oct. is-Last day for appointing elec 
tion officers in towns. 

Oct. 15—Last day for calling conven- 
tions for nominations of candidates for 
state offices, others than those to be filled 
by all the voters of the commonwealth, 
must be called before 5 P- '"• 

Oct. 26—Last day for registration in all 
towns. On this day registrars must hold 
a continuous session from 12 m. to 10 p. 
m., when registration must cease. 

Nov. t.— Last day for filling vacancies 
among election officers. 

Nov. 1 — I-ast day for filing complaint 
against incorrect and illegal registration 
in lowns. 

Nov. 5—State election. 

Their Secret Is Out. 

All Sadieville. Ky., was curious to learn 
the cause of (he vast improvement in the 
health of Mrs. S. P. Whittaker, who had 
for a long time, endured untold suffering 
from a chronic bronchial trouble. "It's 
all due to Dr. King's New Discovery," 
writes her husband. "It completely 
cured her and also cured our little grand- 
daughter of a severe attack of Whooping 
Cou<b." It positively cures Coughs, 
Colds. La Grippe, Bronchitis, all Throat 
and Lung troubles. Guaranteed bottles 
50c and Si.00. Trial bottles free at 
(■rover's drug store. 

A Political Bui* 

In lummir  can b*  pretvantad 
by taking 

Scott's Emulsion 
Its as banaficial Iniummsru 
Inwlntar.   If you ara waak or 
run down. It will build you up. 

Scad for it** t^atpl*. 
won * SOWN a. ci isi kaa, 

409-413 rvarl fttnet. Haw nth. 
30c said fuss; all druaxut*. 

li 

i 
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White* Ribbon Clippings. 

Miss Kearney, writing to the L'nion 
Signal, says: " For two months I have 
been traveling and lecturing almost con 
stantly in Nebraska. In that time. I 
have visited 37 different places and given 
46 addresses. It has been my good for- 
tune to secure many hundreds of new 
members for the Woman's Christian 
Temperance L'nion. On the 16th of June 
4j were won al Lexington and last Sun- 
day evening at Wahoo 64 joined our 
ranks. This has not been an organizing 
tour with me, but opportunity presented 
itself for the formation of three W. C. T. 
L"a. As a rule, audiences have been 
very large ; in several places, the churches 
were unable to accommodate the crowds 
(hat attended. The ministers have been 
very sympathetic and helpful. Kvcrv 
step of the way over Nebraska's hills and 
Clams, beautiful beyond expression, has 

ren an inspiration ol the deepest, sweet- 
est nature. The W. C. T. I*, is admirably 
organized and working with intelligent 
enthusiasm. These Western women are 
among the noblest heroines that our work 
has evolved. They have conquered the 
roost adverse circumstances aud stand as 
victors over the hardness of pioneer life 
with its toil and poverty and the unutter- 
able isolation of earlier days. They are 
on the top round of  the  ladder   in  com- 
rehension and mastery of the W. C. T. 

from every view-point. They Isave 
had the best lecturers lu/ years to come to 
them and have studied and followed out 
in their lives the heaven-born privileges of 
the movement. 

The people of the Stale of Nebraska 
have more throughly solved the ques 
tion of living than those of any other that 
I have known. Lincoln is said to be the 
Athens of the west and the cleanest city 
of its sixe in the L'nion. There is noth- 
ing effete out here; there is no stagnation. 
The air is fraught with power, both for 
ph)sicatand  intellectual  life.    There   U 

The candidacy of Samuel sV. Twombly 
for a third term as representative from 
Ihe 12th Middlesex district has been an- 
nounced. Included in (he district are 
wards ; and 6 of Medford, with Win- 
chester, which latter town is Mr. 
Twombly's home. Winchester and Med- 
ford arc supposed to alternate in fur- 
nishing men for representative and the 
honor reverts this year to|Medford. ward 
3. This is according to a tacit under- 
standing among the Republican   leaders. 

Mr Twombly's desire for another year, 
therefore, is looKed upon with disfavor 
here, and enthusiasm has not begun to 
boil. It is believed that 3 man can be 
found here who will be able to follow 
creditably in the path of past representa- 
tives, and upon whose shoulders the loga 
of office will be worn with dignity and 
honor. Medford will produce him.— 
[Medford Mercury. 

A Minister's Good Work. 

" I had a severe attack of bilious colic 
got a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Choi, 
era and Diarrhoea Remedy, took two 
doses and was entirely cured." says Rev. 
A. A. Power, of Emporia, Kan. "My 
neighl>or across the street waa sick for 
over a week, had two or three bottles of 
medicine from the doctor. He used them 
for three or four day* without relief, then 
called in another doctor who treated him 
for some days and gave him no relict, so 
discharged rum. 1 went over to see htm 
the next morning. He said his bowels 
were in a terrible fix, that they had been 
running off so long that it was almost 
bloody rtux. I asked him if he had tried 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr- 
hoea Remedy and he said. ' No.' I went 
home and brought him my bottle and gave 
him one dose; told him 10 take another 
dose in fifteen or twenty minutes if he did 
not find rebel, but he took no more and 
waa entirely cured. 1 think it the beat 
medicine I have ever tried." For sale by 
Young and Brown. 

■aw m Maka Dark rrait Caka. 
One cupful of butter, two cupful* of 

brown sugar, one cupful of ntolaem't. 
all cupfuls of dour, on* cupful of uillW. 
three eegs. one teaspoonful of soda, 
one pound of rnlslu*. one pound of cur- 
rants, twu ounces of citron or lemon 
peel three nutmegs and one teaspoon- 
ful of all ktnda of spkea Bake ouc 
hour in a slow oven. 

I .   .   1..   Vaka   Claas   Mas 
1 - • ..UB  p|a  ihe clams are ntlse* 

with 1 . 1- hupped An*, sliced potat • 
aud a bit of onion and cooked to a boil. 
then baked with both an apper assd 
law er .-ri-t for SO aalautea. 

Hints on Boating and Bathing 

In view ot the liability to accident on 
Mystic Lake from the large number of 
sailing parties constantly out on the 
w^ter, we gladly give room in our columns 
to the following communication : 
EniToa or THE STAB: 

As the waters are warming for summer 
bathing, and the summer visitors are 
gathering at the pleasure resorts 00 alt 
our rivers, lakes and coast watering-places 
for recreation and sport, will you not 
kindly editorially call public attention to 
a few important points in reference to 
bathing,  boating  and  swimming,   which 

ai.ci the consequent misery to many homes. 
First—Impress upon parents the 

necessary duty of having their children 
taught 10 swim, and tc all young persons 
the great importance of knowing bow to 
swim. At every important place 00 the 
waters of this State our Volunteer Life- 
Savers can be found to give them lessons 
that may ultimately BAVC their lives in 
some unlooked for disaster—the ability 
to even hold one's self up for a minute 
until help may come every year saves 
many lives. 

Second — Go out in no pleasure boat 
of small or large dimensions without be- 
ing assured that there are life-saving 
buoys ur cushions aboard sufficient to 
float all on board in case of an upset or 
collision. 

l'hiid — With a party be aure you are 
all properly and satisfactorily seated be- 
fore you leave the shore—particularly so 
with girls on board. Let no one attempt 
to exchange seats midstream, or to put 
a foot on the edge or gunwale of the boat 
to change seats. This, by rollicking girls, 
has upturned many a boat and lost very 
many lives every year in the waters of 
this Sia(e. Where the waters become 
rough from a sudden squall, nrvtr use 
in ihi boat, but settle down as close to 
the bottom as possible, and keep coot 
until the rocking danger is past. It over 
turned, a woman's skirts, if held out by 
her extended arms, while she uses her 
feet as if climbing stairs, wilt often hold 
her up white a l>oat may pull out from the 
shore and save her. A non swimmer, by 
drawing his arms up to his side, and push* 
ing down with widely extended hands, 
while stair-climbing or treading water 
with his feet, may hold himself several 
minutes, often when a single minute 
means a life, or throwing out the arms, 
dog-fashion, forward, overhand and pull 
ing in, -s if reaching for something—thai 
may bring him in reach of help. 

l-ourth —In rescuing drowning persons, 
seize them by the collar, back of the neck ; 
do not let them throw their arms around 
your neck or arma. If unmanageable, do 
not strike them, but let them  drop  under 

moment until quiet, then tow them in- 
to shore. If unconscious, don't wait a 
moment for a doctor or an ambulance, 
but bfgin at once; first get the tongue 
out and hold it by a handkerchief, or 

locking to let the water out; net a buoy. 
box or barrel under ihe stomach, or hold 
him over your knee, head down, and jolt 
lh- water out of him; then turn him over 
aide to side four or five turns, then on his 
back, and with a pump-movement keep 
his arms agoing from pit of stomach 
overhead to a straight out and back lour 
teen to sixteen times a minute until sipns 
of returning life are shown. A bellows 
movement on the stomach at the same 
time is a great aid. Of course you will 
at first loose collar and all binding cloth- 
ing. Let some one at once remove shoes 
and Mi." kings, and at (he same time rub 
the tower limbs with an upward move- 
ment from foot to knee, occasionally slap- 
ping the soles of the feel with (he open 
hand. Working on these lines our Vol- 
unteer Life-Savers have lieen successful 
after two hours of incessant manipulation, 
but generally succeed inside of thirty 
minutes. Spirits of ammonia to the 
nostrils, or a feather tickling in the throat, 
olten helps to quicken, but we rarely need 
anything more than the above mechanical 
means. Use no spirits internally until 
alter breathing and circulation ate re- 

tored, then a moderate use of stimulants 
or hoi teas and a warm blanket or bed is 
of the first importance. 

The U. S. Volunteer Life Saving Corps 
of this State has distributed severel thou- 
sand of its illustrated " Rescue and 
Resuscitation Cards," through its life- 
saving members and, per mail, will furnish 
them to any one on receipt of (he cost ol 
postage and mailing tulw. five cents. Hut 
if any of your readers will cut out this 
article from your paper and study its 
instructions, and carry it with them, they 
will be able to meet any emergencies that 
may occur upon the waters. 

For the board. 
Very truly yours. 

J. WFSI.KV JOMBg, 
President and General Superintendent of 

U. S. V. L. S. C. for the several Stales. 

Crotch Island, Me , Given to Y M 

C. A 

Miss Frances S Moody of Bath, Me., 
has presented (he state executive com- 
mittee of the Young Men's Christian 
Associations of Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island, an island near Friend- 
ship, Me., which lor the past two years 
haa been the location for the interstate Y. 
M C. A. camp for boys. 

The island, which is some 60 acres in 
extent, has heretofore l>een known as 
Crotch Island, but in (he fu(ure will 
bear the name of Moody island, in re- 
membrance of the donor. It is an ideal 
spot for a camp and the attendance each 
summer has averaged over 100 boys. 

The spacious campus is surrounded by 
spruce irees and is fitted up with every 
convenience both for comfort and pleas 
ure. There are 20 sleeping tents for the 
boys, 12x15 1,rl each, a large dining 
lent and a cook and stor.- house. In 
addition to the main camp, there is a 
second camp with accommodations for 
from 60 to 8u boys. A welt arranged 
baseball ground is convenient to the 
camps and the beach for bathing is only 
a few minutes' walk. 

Moody island lies between Friendship 
bay and Meduncock river. 

A Peril Which Ca!la for Attention 

The alarming frequencj of murders by 
shooting and stabbing which are almost 
of weekly occurrence among (he Italian 
residents ol the North Knd have become 
so familiar to the readers of our news- 
papers, that they nearly fail of excllirg 
more tl,an a passing notice, and even our 
police seem to lose its grip in the detec 
MM and conviction of these cowardly and 
adroit foreign assassins. They have a 
way of committing dastardly murders 
and escaping arrests through their low 
cunning or by the connivance of friends 
belonging to the same treacherous race. 
who skillfully conceal them so that it is 
next to an impossibility to discover their 
hiding places. The North Knd is full of 
obscure retreats for criminals, and the 
members of this nationality are adepts in 
evading the demands of justice. It does 
seem, though, that this progressive ten- 
dency to unpunished crime could be 
checked— [Hingham   Journal. 

Harm They Do. Certainly. 
The Somerville Journal says that sensa j 

tional daily newspapers do a good deal of ' 
harm by printing in large type headlines 
the number of deaths from " heat pros- 
trations " the day before, and announcing 
that "there is no relief in sight." As a 
matter of fact, a large percentage of the 
deaths from "heat prostration " in hot 
weather are only partly due to the heat. 
Physicians say that many such cases are 
those of men who have been habitual 
drinkers, and whose systems have been 
healed by alcohol more than by the sun. 
' a a few cases where there is some organic 
weakness, death by " heat prostration " 
may be caused, but, as a rule, the man or 
woman in ordinary health and not a user 
of akoholk stimulants has no reason to 
he afraid, however high the mercury may 

\%o-   

What A Tale It Tells. 

I If that mirror of yours shows a 
* fetched, sallow complexion, a jaundiced 

: look, moth patches and blotches on the 
skin, it's liver trouble, but Or- King's 
s   -   Life Pills regulate   the   liver, purify 

, the blood,  give   clear  skin,   rosy cheeks, 
i rich complexion. Only 25c at Grover s 

drug store. 

EVERYTHING IN 

...FOOD... 
SUPPLIES 

— AT- 

HOLBROOK'S 
Pleasant Street, 

Winchester. 

COMER'S Cl 
COLLEGE. 

5IUHKM' <;i(U>H of  hn'furtl.m   In   bwok- 
H-plii*.    >hurlhancl   >»<1    all     t.n.lm-.* 

■ tiiilM*   ll<>tli  i-i-t. li-.i of in'-l«rti iiH-lLuiia 
*»4 tanilx-r- , tK'*l(l<>in fiiiKTadu<t>>. >perUU 
■ month.' rour-e. «•■  >ru ufai.a  **»£. 3d. 
Stud tor Ye-r Book, f rea. 
saewuhlsstos at., earser Beaeh. Boitos. 

OFFICE   HELP   SUPPLIED. 

KELLY-SPRINGFIELD 
RUBBER TIRES *UBB.OM 

.'I     If--.- r/,,.1/     Strrrt,     /;../.,.. 
Branches it PROVIDENCf   -»1 SPRINGFIELD- 

«'ii.)>Tr.i   hy Watte Talks Haw. 

Now that the government has thrown 
open the Klowa-fomanche lands to 
white   aettlement   we   may   expert   to 

Photo by AiMlsoa. Port 9UL 

ORorr or OOUANCBX BXXLBB. 

learn more about these Interesting 
aborigine*. These Indian* poNHctw more 
Of CaueHsfan civilization, as well UN a 
larger share of wealth, than Is gemr 
ally Luown. Theft women ure. In many 
cases, more comely than thoae of any 
Other Indian triU-v 

A Mare Vital Matter. 

"IHd you ever think what you would 
do if yon had the Doke of Weetinin- 
eter's Im-ome?" 

Village Pastor—No. but I have some- 
times wondered what the duke would 
do If lie bod mine.- Ixindon Itaptlst. 

Flashlight Photography 

Messrs Blake & Henderson, who have 
a reputation for flashlight photography, 
contemplate opening a studio here in a 
few weeks for that class of work also (or 
daylight sittings. We were shown this 
week specimens of their work taken at 
the home of Or. F. H. Harding and they 
were the beat we have ever seen. The 

-ork was truly excellent and of ^re.'t 
artistic merit- They propose to take 
pictures at the homes of customers, when 
requested, where the surroundings are 
familiar and where more natural effect* 
are given ;o the photograp'i. This work 
wilt all be of the highest class, and the 
success ol these artists is assured as soon 
as the public see the results attained. 

NOW IS THE TIME FOR 

We Have a Large Assortment. 
Williams'     ROOT  BEER.       Eire's 

Ginger Ale, Lime Juice, Moxie, 
Fruit Syrups, all Flavors. 

CIVI   THEM   A   TRIAL. 

ADAMS'CASH STORE, 178-180 Main Street. 
TELEPHONE   65-4. 

Your 
Temper. 

Tl.f toiuper af il.r asaal i-UU.ni nmii 1 rt ||>« 
•rl.l i-oli,.,, ...„.!,   in..11.,   il,e.-..l„Hii.,i, i„ .l.u-i,   |,1-   -l.irl-   ...Mar. 

-— lb« LauiMlry.    Tar Hi of ibv 1**1 .hi.I ibat aioary tilnl i-lifti 
Hill bay . .-....«.   L,.mdn -if   .I.* 1MWk bead U 

■i^o.ll... .,,,,-t l.nll.m ..n «wiljr.     II   ,,.»    —|T  -|-tiMU 
(M     HNI-II u, ,..(,, ,!,I,I bosom mut luMra.1 i>t Dial you gel a mirror-like 
i-.n»ii -(until, raw pailaace i» -<>rriy irl«i.   "ur laVaa m lo MSfcsfj  \,>u 

ll »■• fail io curry out your   ia-lt M.-II...,. in thrill- 
ork.    Win y..u aasf as - 

.    »U.>lillrl. 
let »r make SWttMTM   a*ha»BVSl    I 
I—-Ll |<> ,-n|| f,,t *   ■ trial nraal ?   ' 

The Ulffij Laundry, 
682-688 MA83A0HD8ETT8 AVE., 

CAMBRIDCE. MAS*. 

We  luvr cinlit delivery wagon*. 

Drop us ., pcataJ 7v;. "70J.j Cambridge." 

WHEN   YOU   WRITE   FOR   FREE   BOOKLET 
( ontaining Handsome l'hotographs of our mines, 

ASK   FOR   OUR 

SPECIAL $100 
PROPOSITION 
Ho« SI.444.00 srofllmar ■• mil™, from in 1n.1stm.nl ol $100 

MADE HOW is lull, fiplimd 

EL DIAZ GOLD AND COPPER CO. 

PRtSIOENT DIAZ-.I Mi 

J32 DREXEl BUILDING, PHILADELPHIA, Pj 
N   SAVINCS   AND   Til 
Agent lor Delivery .1 Mock 

•'< LINCOLN   SAVINCS   AND   TRUST   CO. 
Mock 

Cor. Fifteenth and Market St.., Phlla, Pa. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH, 

\ . • I o|.|,. VDUII* A  Hi. «i, 
ol 

UM   \ limns! Hank. 
Mi. ..-ii.i.i, ,..,  Washlnabwatrcat. 
Mala, our. Wl, P1aa«aal Btraet. 
HalMst.,«or. Ilrrrkk At-. 
Mala -in-, r ni HVIUIBMCornar. 
Ba   n*a MIIli     Privets.) 
Strain..n Street. BOH SOB* 

1   HI- oh Ai 
WaBulagtoa BOt 1 I..--MI.-I 

< n   - MM. I    11    v   i ■   ■ .: 'nhoaat. 
Bwantoa Wrai '.Obapla ft 
.V.K.Mi.Kli.in'or. hntoii  Slr-.-i 
Man •rd.aoi   floranorSI 
Uak.eoi  it dlai    si 
Lais, ■ or. Mala Btraat, 
Hi-mc- a OobbsTaaasri ■ i.rivait-.i 
Msln.c.r. Hnlrn, If* ■ 
>lalri,<>p|i. Canal Street 
MatnHtreet, N. w. s. H  it siaj.ir 
CsMbrtdje, ota r< iid street. 
iVi.lralHtrrrt. <>|i|>. lU.iKPl-n. 
Baeoa.aar, Ohmreli street. 
Wll.iu.—i.eor, FteteaarStreel 
Ma.eor.FlMBad Charel   - 
WIMwiaal. c>r. Camhri.lf Bl r. . t. 
Charah, eor. Oaaabridfe Itreeu 
Wlatkrop, aear nor. milnble A* 

!.    Mount Veraoa.eor. Ilirblan 
l.    IIigblan<1 4v.,opp. w.l,»t.-i 

M i^li I ami At.r«r   Mil SI 
.Malar." i- rtrea bTStrlklsglbi 
I In Bo til.- 

1-1,1 

grailr* 
^ra.|« 
-r ,,.|. ! 

llii- |ii'T.ii,(nn-hl. 
blow* for TMI st rje (■ in. 
•iM-ate-l   later  al    7..VI   no   |fl| I    fo 
,  A 1.1   a. 111.   ami OM   ... I Sao- 

I.     II.     III.      I7..V.     ; 
1 -VI. 

Itataama troaa Ihi- JCMacra W*»s>a 
BM ■ fjtfoftmmmi, tea awtaia can fur congbs. 

SUNDAY  SERVICES. 

CHURCH OP rai   KPII-HANV— Rector, 
the Kev. John W. J-uier.     Tenth Sunday 
after   Trinity.    Morning prayer  and ser- 
mon at 10.30 a.  m. 

FIRST llAPTisr CBVsWH—Rev. Henry 
K. Hodge pastor, residence. 61 Washing- 
ton street. At IO.JO a. m.. Morning wor- 
ship with preaching l»y Kev. Amos 
Harris of Everett, Mass. 12 m.. Bible 
Schot I. 6 15 p. m . B, V P. l\. to lie led 
by M' F. li. Smith. Kvening service al 
7 p. m. 

Wednesday. 7.45 p. m.. prayer and 
praiae service. 

MBTHOOIaT K.'IM OI-AI. C'Ht Kl H-H. K 
Kankin. l'astor. At 930 a. m.. I'rayer 
meeting. 10.30 a. m.. preaching by 
the pastor. Sabtoct, " The client and 
ground of the believers inheritance." 
12 m.. Ilihlc school. 4 p. m., Swedish 
service. 7 p. m., l'nion service with the 
league. Praise service. Short address 
by the pastor. 

Wednesday night prayer meeting. 
Friday night class meeting;. 
THE BAPTI-I MISSION- Kev. Thoa. S. 

Bruce, pastor Morning service Sunday 
at 10 4$. Sunday School at 4 p. m. 
Preaching at 7.30 p. m. 

Tuesday evening prayer meeting at 7.45. 
FIRST C ON<.HK.ATIONAL CHURCH— 

I). Augustine Newton, minister. Resi- 
dence. 130 Main street. Vacation ad- 
dress. Bass Kocks. Gloucester, Mass. 
Sunday 10. yo a. m.. Morning worship. 
Preaching. 12 m. Sunday School exer- 
cise. 6 p.m. Meeting of V. P. S. K. 
7 p. m.    r •taching service. 

Wednesday—745 p. m. Mid-week 
meeting for conference, prayer and praise. 
All invited. 

4W£ 
fbia algaaCare la oa rrory -v>x it -h* (eaaiae ' 
Laxative Bro«irO-<(H*io4t*c Tawe*. 

ssta nanaj teat < 

Steps the Coigh ind work* off the Cold 
Laxative Bromo-(^uinine Tablets  cute  a 
cold  in one   day.    No   Cure,   no    Pay. 
Price 25 cents. 

North Woburn Street Railroad 
On and after July 1, 1901, cars will be 

run .it follows: 
WEI K   DAYS. 

Leave Wo' urn for Winchester and 
Aledforu ,n 6.O0, " ,o. 7.00, 7.30. 8.00, 8 30 
9.00. 9 30, 1000, 10.30, 1 i.oo, 11.30, a. m. 
1200, in., 12.30, 1.00, 1.30, 2,00, 2.30, 3.00 
3.30.4.00,4.30,5.00.5.30, 6.00. 6.30, 700 
7.30, .S.oo, 8.30, 9.00. 9.30. 10.OO, 10.30 win. 
p. ill. 

I.t-av Winchester for Symmes' Cornet 
and Medford at 6.15.6.45. 7.15, 7.45, « 15, 
8.45,915,9.45. 10.15, 1045. '■ '5. "45- a- 
in . 12.15. 12.45. '-'5. '-45. *-'S. *-45- 3 '5 
345- 4.15. 445- S'S- 5-45- 6.13. 6-4S- 7 '5 
745. 8.15. 8.45- y-'S. 'M5. IO-'S P/" 

Leave Medford for Symmes' Corner, 
Winchester, Woburn and North Woburn 
at 6.30, 7.00, 7.30, 8.00, 830. 9.00, 9.30, 
10.00. 10.30. 11 00, 11.30 a. m., 12 m.. 12 30, 
1.00,130,2.00,2.30.3.00.3.30. 4.00. 4.30. 
5.00,5.30,6.00,6.30.7.00 7.30. 8.00, 8.30. 
900. 9.30, 10.00. 10.30, p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Woburn and 
North Woburn at 6.15, 6.45, 7.15, 7.45, 
8.1$, 8.45, 9'S. 945. 1015, 1045, IMS, 
11.45 a.m., 12.15, 12.45, '15. M5- 2.15, 
J.45-3 '5.3-4S- 4 '5. 4 45. S'5. 5-45- 6 15. 
6-45. MS. MSi8.'S. 845.') "5. 9 45. 10.15, 
10.45 P- m- 

M'NUAVV 
I^eave Woburn lor Winchester.Symmes 

CofBOraad Medford at 7.3c, .s.30, yoo, 
930, 10.00, 10.30, 11.00, 11.30 a. m.. 12.00 
m., 12.30. 1.00, 1.30. 2 00, 2.30. 300, 330 
4.00. 430, 5.00. 5.30, 6.00. 6.30. 7.00, 7.30 
8.00 8.30. 000, 930. 10.00. 10.30 win p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Symmes CorsCf 
and Medford at 7.45, 8.45,9,15.9.45,10.15. 
10.45. " '5- 'MS *• ">-. i»"5. ,a 45- '-'S- 
1-45- "5 -MS- 3 '5. 345- 4 15. 4-45- 5'5- 
5.45,615.645.7.15.7.45. 8.15.  845, 915. 
945- IP '5 P* in- 

Leave Medford for S\mmcs ' orner 
I Nter. Woburn and North Woburn 

at 8.00. 9 00. 9.30. 10.00. 10 30, 11 00. 11.30 
a. in.. 12 00 in.. 12 30, 1.00. 1.30. 2X>. 2.30, 
3.00.3.30.4.00.430. 5.00 530. 6.00, 6.30, 
7.00. 7 30. 800. 8 3». 900. 9.30. 10.00. ic.30 

! p  m. 
L-ave Winchester for Woburn and 

NortiWoboro at 8.15. 845. 915, 945 
10.15. 10.45. "IS- "45. *• m-> n-'S-'MS 
115. "45. * 'S- * 45. 3 '5- 3 45- 4 15. 4 15 
5 <5-5 45-'"5-o 45. 7.15. 745. 815,8.45 
9-15.MS1 «o 15. '045p. m. 

win, Winchester only. Can 1 ounce tat 
Medford for Boston. Maiden. I.vcrett and 
WeM Medford. 

Cars connect at Woburn  for   Beading, 
Stuneham.    Melrose.    Maiden,    Kverett 

1 Chelsea. Sau^us. Lowell, I.ynn and Salem 
Cars connect at Winchester for   Slone 

ham. Reading,   Wakefield.   Wilmington 
i and Lowell. 

JOHN  S.  HUAIKHT. Supt. 

The Boot and Shoe Store 
AT HO. 3 VINE STREET. 

To reduce my stock of 
■> oots and Shoes, I will sell 
them at a great reduction 
in prices. These goods in- 
clude a general line of first 
class footwear for men, 
women and children. 

S. H. DAVIS. 

OUR MOTTO:   'HEP MOVING 

ERSKINE BROS., 
Piano and Furniture Moving, 

Kuriilmrt. |-r.i-i,. .1 f,,r .ln| r. . ,,, < .,. fitl 
an.I |*r»..hnl at trillion fit ,.„ I., al! .Morn, 
ALi.tfet.rrall.'»iiilng.*i,«IJ»bbliiK.e.n.l, 
loaaa and ilren'htg furnUli-Ml. 

Cir.Like al LtaiiiSti.'   P.0.Bn452 
»-M 

illlcc,  171 Main Street. 

KELLEY&HAWESCO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

M.I..I !!«» .ml Sli.. K,-r S.I.- 
r,M,. .,,,1 i],.ir. ],, 1.1 ,,„ Hi|(H-eH.i,,ii. 

KELLEY  a HAWE8, 
Undertakers and Funeral Diracters 

Office. 13 PARK STREET. 
BTTalaaaa— Coaa—lira, .»BJMQ- 

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts. 
Mil.i.l .-1 \. -. 

PKOBATK roriiT. 

To the aelra ot taw, seal -t kin ami an »ih*r 
(-■r..,,,. Uasersstad ID ihr ...i-i.-  ,.1   K<in.,ni,t 
Rand< reoa, Last  -r Wlavhasta* in -»I«I Oaaatv, 
deceased: " 
Wtarata*. aStlahl liintrumrnu purporting to be 

llir bi»,  w Ml Hint l>.*taiiiriil     Sad   -'-fl'll     Of   Mid 
aaaaaSSd  !>*■ lo^ii   irr-rui.-.l    (o   -»ld    Court  fur 
PToeata,    l.v  lln.rv A    K1iM-rx.11 *IHI   WHIUro H. 
Mini..11.1., off eaM Wliii-liraior, who i*my iin.ii.-i 
tan  lawaaiaaears may !>•• i-rm-.i t.. iii.m, ike 
•■*■■•■ ii t..r» itirrHn sewed, without .tvlng S 
■aretj    n their oaVtal BOM 

Vou.r.-I..T.I.V   . Hrd   10 appear .1 1. I'ml-.i- 
• ..nrl    t.. I«. |,r|,1 HI . BSSkeldat la  -aid ' ..,ml* ol 
M .111..., ..„ ike third oa* of ■epteSser, 
\ ll Ifa1,a«ala«o'elo«klataefores«oa,tosa«« 

.•I.,IM- if u.> ...it h,iv.. wh> tl,.- *an« -h.n.l.l i,..t 
i*. irraiitfd. 

.11..I    -    l.l    petltlOaaW   -t.-   Ii.rrl.y  dlrrrlrd   to 
■    BOCK ■    ihareof, b«   i-ohM-hlug ibis 

rttaik I.- ■" eaehweafe fifrFhrimrmilri 
■■»■    n   Ihe   w |t«t.r SUB, a    ura-i-aprr 
uuhh.h.-l In Whi-li.-lrr, Ihrlaal |>uldl.*alkm lo 
beoneday, al least, before —id r»urt,endhy 
IHHIIIUK. i-.-t paid. ..rd<-liirrii»K ■ e-.py Sff this 
.ilnt 1.HI |o all km.MII |..r..l|i. liiKTreted In ibe 
»(nlr   Br».-,i dais at l^aul  baffora -aid < ourl. 

. H 'in i - .r. |f< iMiBr-.Kaqulro, Klrsl 
■Tadfa ut -.nd 1'.nrl, ihl. ilnrlv ltr>l day ut 
.Inly, la ll.- yearoSM tl -ami nine hundred and 

Mortgagee's Sale 
I* rlrtaaol las-PDVas   ol Kale easssslSHsl   in a 
..Main moria-af* given   l.y \|.—   A.   I-ord   lo 
UM  W 111,-l.e.ler S..li1ui|l«nk,.laUa|i-.lober-Jg, 
|*r.. M r.|«| uill.  Mi.Ul.--.-. S..   I.i.l.    |*«|., 
Ub. sefl, Pel. 47T, ami f-.r bffSBSBjal  ihe . on.1l 
uoaeeoatataad la -aid nifsgr. will (-■ -miai 
Btatssf, sui lion on ihe pr.-in....   |n    Hi,., bealei 

the    eo«vM]    o|   .Middleaei   aud   O 
f Ma*uv 

Tuesday, tht thirl day ol Septeiber, A.D. 
1901, at three o'clock in the afternoon, 

all nnd -n.gular Ihe |.i.,„,-. v-,.,)    I,,  the 
— id   iiixrlarage. t-. all | 
A ■ettassi IraM Sff U«d •unated In the -aid 

\\ laeheetar, - ith ihe buildings llirrw*, l-.unded 
■ bed afl lotlowo I I., .'liming at a polul 

.,1, MtddlaaaM rUreel at ih- Southwesterly roraer 
• >I iln- j 1. MsSSS at I ami noa ..r lor,u>rl * ..( Ihahtel 
W. Kutilmll, Ihearr hi sal>l kiiitball'- lead 
North T) dearses, 0MiaahM K*-t SSM bosdred 
and rite iiw.i aud &100 leet   to   a   'take,  tbaaea 

aafraoa 1 aihssass v\>■■ nn> i.vr feat to 
L. .lake , ihoaee rK.ulb 77 degree*Sndiiat** W'eat 
oue-bundrad and nve ilOf,. ami r. Kai real to 
Mtddleeei lUaat: thaMMO by Mlddleaei Slraet, 

- I Oilliutei KSet nfiy HI feat 
to the i-.iin <>l liegiiiiiiii|(,<u>utaiiiing ■*« thou- 
— ,„l      .■■>)   ~|uar*?eet,u»oreor leaa.   .N.|   b-tag 

Ues aaaeayod   is  *•—- A.  l-mi by 
l.-i.irl   W.   Ilaae*   et al. by dead   reourded   w|t(. 

.     ->.»tlt   In-irict    l>eeal«, Lib. MIS,  r<d. 
BB 

• . will I* made subject to any .oiUlaml- 
ing laiwa, tai'tilhw, or ■uunlclr..rl Ueeaj ahW-h 
ma)    b) l'|--ll   ,,(  t a., 
liuM.ii. -I BgBM idlara a ill 1^ required of lae 
pawhsear. Imlai.ee of pureua-e ntoisry to br paMl 
aitlnn leatdaVS aBaal iha |«a-ing ol paeers at 
taeosseeol i.«.rge H. iJtfleOebJ, ?! MialeHirawt, 
■oatoa. 
I M r   W is. in-ira - . . [»..-   Il««.,  Moiigagee, 

si DAVWSI   nan i irtiir, in Tiioiasar 
■   -let.   Angual   7. IWI. 

aw. Iff, U. 

Administrator's Notice to Creators 
of InsoliMt Estate. 

Ketalauf Anuie |>. uaeraa.y, late ef Wlaahea- 
ter, la the '".limy of MUi.l>aaa, Jicsaasa, 
I'.late. rv|.re>eBted Ina-.l.eul. 

L.ale i ..urt for said OOSSH) will r*r*4*e 
and riamiiie all -lailoa of erclltoTa agalaal law 
OStaated  said Annie  I». I .an>»ey. aad   m.tkw   U 
harea* altei. thai all  nibs from tb« ■liUaath 
.laj >.f duly, A.l*. 1*1, are allowed to rraaltors 
to preeeat aad pr-re their rlMm* agakaet said 
eetale. aad that Ibw lourt will ,fr»nt aad *■• 
aaiiiie tba rLaic.i of eraditora at Caaabrtdge. »a 
the uulh day of Heptaaaber. 1SOI. al htaeH

pctoeh 
..n.-.o, assd at i aa»bridge oa the foer- 

teeath day of .lanaary, 1SK. at ufcae o*rh>rb la 
ihs lega i..-..,. 

■ai a. t.i Kks-i •• 
I       A.lH.it.i*(raior with   the   will   naaillil  of   the 
ealatu aot already adanaaHerMd. 

~»i -'Jl.lS 

ORION KBLLBT, D.U.S., 
I.E»T*I. urrics, 

WHITE'S UUILuINc;, WIKCHUTCB 

<m— Ummir. US »4 X*. Jjll-, 

a0 



APOTHECARIES. 
O ■ AIM Uu.glee UMrttlk fmimml snarl** 

and n.lrug iw*vl> at  esparto*  sunlits.   r**JUSag 
last n MTI HJ.M «ni<aMrla tb* assts—iLi.- 
n.ls*rti*«m*nt.    IMwtwNi Gold Car*. 

T    II.  KM I'-*  *  ' "-. 
karn.iua*s 101 Mala sue**. 

AUCTIONEER. 
DM \Ji:> V. UABVUM, 

AsWtoa-ser ud Ai»p*ale*r. 

■•i  t- .i.t.-f-  Blr**t 

i f.al<l for new ana ■ 

CABINET MAKER. 
W. 8. HATCH, 

<«lMh»l Making, Wlnslow Ud Done IMWI. 
KutPHlur-  ■!>•! H>'M Kai/alrlisg. 

UVallor Strip*. 
Satof)      IM Mais Si****, 

Near Whitney's NvhlM Snob- 

CABINET MAKER. 
OMME "   HAMILTON. 

IIIMI.,I Cabibelninsef. 
I.igat CnrnnaterlDa;. 

h>bBlrlug <-f all   ktiL.l-  iteatl* *•■*. 

•uufMika GauMlMd. i TaotnpBs-B St. 

CARPENTER. 
HKMtY M. KWKS, 

OMttMlOT   *""l   Hull-ler. 

FurblslimJ. .lobbing ..I >ll KM* 
in*,.*   JU rlr.—kiide Ata. 

CONFECTIONER. 
I.   A    DAKOt, 

(.'>nfn'iiMU<>r and (.atsrer. 
A specialty mad" of   IF* l rrniu,   StserbsH* BIMI 

!<-•*.    Fan.ill** suppli,-.! at »l.oi I notice.    l.ulK-l.r- 
sereed.   A In* 11M of Lome-made Caudle*, 

Lyceum Hulldlug. r*l*|»a»ti* "1-3. 

CONTRACTOR. 
.I'lHN   M.   U   KSMAN. 

OeatlMMf Miid Hullder. 
Simp       Kendall Slrvfll, Ml Ml. Ver» 

Sealdene*- .     IM  Highland AT*. 

CONTRACTOR. 
II. .1.  I.AKKOI.I.. 

OsSStaaSlBg and But War 
.lohbtug of nil km.U. 

So.« Hwanlon Hlroet. 

CONTRACTOR. 
.IAMKH .1     KITZtiKllAf.H. 

Contractor aiil Stone Ms-on. 
•trading,  [raining, Gardmoig and Jobbing. 

Htone, Sand, Orate) and La* I. 1'raaaiiig for aal 
74  Washington Hlrrrl. 

Residence U Nelson 8l. 

CONTRACTOR. 
M. W. gMflgfflln 

OoMTMiOr,  Bricklayer,  Plasterer  ami 
si ii. . .. H'ufki i 

DENTIST. 
lilt   (MUUH KKI.I.KV. 

Daarfht, 

whit*-. Huiiatiig. 

EXPRESS. 
'"'ITIMiS btWTitS   KXPRMB. 

Waller M. totting. Prop. 
Boston MeSS I   !'«-.   Arch   Si.,  Tel.   »tt   Main. 

I*ae*  3   D.  111.       W   <  l.aihiui. St., Tel. HIT Main. 
leave at 3J*»p. m. 

Wlnclir>l.r   oi.U-r    kOM   : «.*•   H.    ISaBBBasSaVl 
.1. I '.   \.lams', Barber Sh..i.. HA Ihu.i, ItttMnV 
Ion Si ., and ATI i~..nSl. 
WI..-H ....lining U.--1. in.iit   ■ini'u'- Kinreea. 

FOOTWEART 
S.   It.   DAVIS. 

Spring and Summer K.-dsre-nr of all kind*. 
-My ■fthfftla HMHi . rnable me to ... II goods 

at bottom pgt*a*.    "'all ami IM if llilala not*.. 
3  \ ltie  HIHKRT. 

GROCER. 
0.  M»Ui\ TIIK rtsil OHOCKK, 

Ageul for lb* In-rfi-.f Farm ONHI. 
178-1 HO  Main Street. 

HARDWARE. 
F.   \   RJBwTH * CO, 

Hardware. I'nlnl.   ,i,d oils. 
Painting. Paper Hanging, dialing and   Tinting, 

ll.ii-.U ■.. .1 KlnUhlng a S|...i.ln 
No. ir_> Band*' Mali. St. 

HORSESHOER. 
SAM'l, DTmifOBB, 

rracileal gtoMglMMr, at— <arrUg* Hepatrtng 
(l*nlleinen*ii    Hrlvlng  and   Trotting   Horaea   a 

•pe«-tally. Horaea eaIV.1 f.>r an.l rrluriLe.1 fr** 
llaii.l maile Shoe, a •)« laity. 8atl.fa.ll.. 11 
guaranteed. < I'on.rra- PUM. 

LAUNDRY. 
Wl\.   HMKR   HI'IHY, 

A.T. Downer. Proprietor. 
si.-.in and I1.1. I work. 

tlood*    ralle-1    for    anil   delivered   promptly.   In 
»-■%■■- and haaket.. 

nver-e P)a<-» Telrpbon* IM-7. 

MANICURING. 
MB8. W   K. OiUIATR. 

Hair   l>re*alng and  Manieiirlng 
I ntalltg*Be« Oik* Con netted. 

k.-.m 10 ijtmm BuiMtikg. 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
WM. H   HKl.lM'N, 

Plral-elaaa up to-date Cualoni Tailoring a.irk 1 
aoeelalty.    fleaulng.   Hyelng.   P racing,   kepalr 
lag and Altering proeaotlT dh>i»*. 

I"II** iiamiHiii. Made Over. 
1*4 Main St Htr*el r«r- paa* tb*d<-ir. 

MUSIC. 
MK». RLuc. urai, 

Teaeher <d 8lng<iig 

Refer* to Mr. tleorge .1. Parker, II..I., 
|3MvrtleSt 

PAINTER. 
> H \i.\ i> 1.AWS0N, 

HOHM .n.l   Sign   Paii.i*r. 
Ilrainiiig. tflaaing.   Kaboaalniag, paper Hang- 

IVJg, .1. . 
iim.-ra, Wt Wa*bui|it.>ii 81. an.l & Vine St. 

P. <>   Bull     Man -rtlera promptly attended U. 

f^ OPTICIAN.   » 
001 LBIt IM;KS«IIIITIONS. 

If >on are i».| ■att*lle>1 >ttb vour «;!».**.. li-v* a 
aatlr lUed by 

HRi>UllK A    BAKKoN. 
3 Winter Str.^t      R.wnS,      B0.I011. 'I'boM. 

PROVISIONS. 
01 M I KAL MAKKKT 

Patndgeel Wet, i8i*ef—ur* t..H W. tUberl*..!... 
Ikealen In 

Beef.   Pork.   Lard.   Han... Butler. |bg*    |-..u,lr% 
and  V-getabl**      liame ..t allTind. 

Telepb.-n* 157*. r ,,»>ii St 

REAL ESTATE. 
UBlt. AliAMS WOUD8, 

Kami Eatal*. Mortgage* and Inaurmnee 
Wlnobeater OMee. 
BUIkla Building 

UNDERTAKER. 
d     1\  l1«U.tHOVK. 

Funeral Director and Practical EM I 

•;arria**a aad Flowera f arawhnl on ail 
S r-# H,l Be.I.liare. it Spntee «*. 

ffANDSOME MODERN  HOUSE 

A *.ai«Ml»«i ReetaVn. -- I h.t Oaa 
( »- KtMild r.r eUMetNi. 

Ecomrfpy Akd practical rooveuieorv »r*> 
««rtaiaiy tfec iMateg Uleas to be followed 
la (Vwifaias a uiodeni bouae and are at' 
taadetl with gaorv or kraa auccvaa In pro 
port too to Iba knowledge aud experiviic* 
mi lb* daeigB*T. Tba whole aecret of dw- 
■Lfu ID anlut^.'Jire may be .u.inui.1 up 
la the t.riiia [.rW[-,rtj.>ii ai.d exprvaaioa, 
for the diffi-rein*-» which mark uur atyle 
from ano'.her are thoan mainly derived 
from the form ami proportluu of the 
openlnga. Though a low opeQltiff ma/ 
realty be ingii eww|ii %••< m -i—. - -j, X'-i 
• .m.l naturally rererta to the human fig- 
ure aa a atandard of proportion, or to the 
□toeaa of thing*, aud at nor* coodeama 
the proportioaa aa bad for a doorway. It 
la true we aoiuetituva aee wide eotraocea 

TEIWrEtTIVE 

to certaiD public placea, but they loraria- 
bly look out of proportion. Even in aoma 
Queen Anne bouae* we have n-i-n doora of 
about a atiunie u huh look contrary to 
our atandard the human proportioua— 
though f'>r actual uae the wide opening 
may be an advantage In paaaing large 
pleeta of furniture. 

The Mgfj di»n-gard of a pleaalDg pro- 
portion ia aeen In the plaunlng or relation 
of rooina. It la not by any uteana n.'..»- 
aary In the arrangement of roovi-uient 
apartments and their application to the 
wanta of the modern bouaekecper to em- 
ploy tboae technical rulet gorerniug the 
erectiou of architectural atructurea of 
magnitude. With the majority of home 
loiiUtr* It la the lutetior arrangeiuent 
that receiv.a the most conaideration over 
that of the eitcrior appi>nrance. We need 
not apeak of ti > convenience of arrange- 
ment.    Certainly it mtiat be convenient. 

We hare here a dealgn for a hotiae 
which exhibita aoructbiug uni'iue in ar- 
rangement of room* aud treatment of ihe 
flttffoTi Hilli a aet of rooms at ooct 
eommodioiia and cooteuient.    Tin   rccep* 

FinsT rr.oon vi.\*. 

tioo hall at the front la amall, but well 
lighted and furnUhed. At one klde la a 
coiy fireplace of neat design In prettaed 
brick. From ihla room you enter a stair- 
case hall abundantly lighted by stained 
glaaa windows located at different heights 
on the atalrway. From the hall you en- 
ter either lhv- parlor or dining room, two 
large, handsome rooms, well lighted, sep- 
arated by ilidiug doors and fmni-li.d 
with open fireplaces and mantclH. The 
parlor and hall ore separated by a wide 
opening bung with heavy portieres. A 
side stoop gives entrance to a lobby and 
thence Into the hall or kitchen. 

From the lobby arc slain to the cellar, 
and from the kitchen a stairway leads to 
the second story. Joining the trout stulra 
on a landing uear the tup. The passage 
from the kitchen to the dining room Is 
through a large, well fitted pantry by 
doora hinged to awing both waya. A clos- 
et for dry atores la provided back of the 
kitchen, 'i in- back door la protected by a 
comfortable porch. The principal rooms 
are unusually lorge and so arranged that 
the hall, parlor and dining room can be 
thrown together on occasion. In the sec- 
ond story sre a large sitting room, four 
bedrooms and bath, all well lighted and 
Closeted. 

The foundation walla are of atone, 
with cellar under the rear half of tba 
building:   building   above   foundation   of 
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wood, sheathed and papered outside and 
Irst story covered with half Inch siding; 
second atory and porch with shingle*. 
plaatered Inalde, three coats. The recep- 
tion room, ball and atalrway are trimmed 
In oak. remainder of the first floor ia cy- 
press and the second floor In white pine: 
all Interior work finished natural In bard 
oil; exterior painted three coats; build- 
ing heated by hot air furnace. A house 
of this kind, without furnace and man- 
tels, can be built complete for $3,000; as 
some places for less, 

A   1   I... ..!•.    -.,..- 

The Rev. Mr. Alcott of Elftn. Ill* 
one of Abraham Lincoln's Springfield 
acquaintance*, tella of seeing bim com- 
ing away from church unusually early 
one Sunday morulng. "The sermou 
could not have b**n more than half 
way through." says Mr. Alcutt "Ills 
•on. Tad,' waa slung across bla left 
arm like a pair of saddlebags, and 
Lincoln was striding along with long 
anil deliberate steps toward  home. 

"On one of the street corners he en- 
countered a group of bis fellow towns* 
awn. Llncolu anticipated the question 
which was about to be put by tbe 
group, and. taking bis figure of speech 
from practices with which tliey wer* 
only too familiar, said, 't.cntletnen, I 
entered this colt, but he kicked around 
to 1 had to withdraw him.' " 

TIMELY ANNIVERSARIES. 

laaae Carrest Selectlsaa   Proa   HU- 

Urj a Bioaa P-Mje. 

  
!—■■■<■ 

I IfgS—gsBtsa as Meailarl. asrl af Lekastrr.   was 
kiCtd <a tM battle af Kveakaas. 

I |7»1—laast Haisr.. Aaarrleaa SStrMt, was kaag**t 
at IharLmoa; have lTaa. Bays* was a B**a- 
laUortary oaVar aad waa isibturad at Cnarlaa- 
|a*L Brtag aaraUd. be wa* subsaqiwaUy f«- 
quired la Uk« ss> aran for bia cauaa. Ua *as 
agala «ad* pnaasa* aad ssscstaJ lar traasoa. 

BT1S— Lo*(Il lUrriaoa Brnaaraay duitiaguiabed US' 
imm ******! tnea *■ I I*—la n..mt- S> * 
died  ISSs. 

MTS—Baas ChrlMiaa Anasrsao, flaslah autbav, 
dlad  at  (UorahageD.  boea laQS. 

IBM Baaiual Junaa TUdam. *tataaaaa. dlad at 
i.rr, .(.-*-. M. V , taara Ull 

laso-UraadfaJ dMtrurUoa by goods la Chlaa. 
lava-ueurral Sbafier'a vietoeiMai araay ordaeag 

sank ttom Saatiago. a.000 lever patieaU ID 
tba buaaatals. 

UO0—Ueaersl Jacob Dalaos Cos, elvU a-ar vet- 
ana aad butorUb, died at Magnolia, Miss J 
bora l*3f. 

•v-rewe   afB<«*M  kemii.' 
ton.     BUlta.atkMi *i UM snesstlaa *f  IU*aM 
and   rawag  *f  UM   Aaaaritaa   Sag.     Hear   AaV 

Hass A.   Xlrklaad. l\ S. \ . e-ttred, 
died at tbe Mart Island aa.y yard. <alit^a*i{ 
lass ,-- 

•tUa ef\ 
laadlag  \ 

*««■■« s. 
S«t— Uula III of Fnnca died. 
17?;- Battle of Ortakany. 
IT**— Lord stows, t-uaamsoder af 

Brlttab   troops   Is   ajaartoa. 
died   la   Lasalos;   bora   there 
IMS. 

ItaS—Ceweral Tkoasts   WIUUBM' 
was killed la tas bati 
Batoa   K   .,.   -:...,   ,. 
a etoargt; bora In  New  York 
Ills. gberidan. 

lit.--|-.rrsguc'a  battle  la  Mobil*  bay,   ta*   t'nlos 
swoltor Terusaatb stnack a auakaa Costeder- 
•U torpedo, and all os board were drowned. 

ItTS-Cbarlra Fecktor,   sotsd tragediaa and BUD- 
sger. died In New York dty; bora ML 

ltSS-Ptailp Henry Snerldan. general of tbe army 
af tbe United States, dlad at XoaquJt, Maaa.; 
bora mi. 

MSS   CbaiUs   Mubbs Foster.   iaMrlcas sctor and 
pUyerlit.t. <JUd In Hew Tork ctty; born USL 

UDO-rigl.tlag at Peltaang   bttweea   tbe Cbineao 
U«--I.I   and   the   allied   colons   mar.l.mg   oa 
Faking. 

Aaajsurt i , 
atf- Tlberto. tl, Boanaa eaaoeror at Coe*taMlaa- 

ple, dhML 
laM-Allegad    date   af   tb*   teat   knows    prlauag 

wild  n...iat.e types. 
Uxl—Cortaa captored tba City of Meilco. 
170a—Battle of Hlenbeiaa. 

"Vow Ull ss all abost tk* war 
And nkat  Ibey tougbt each otbar lit " 
**Wby, thai I esaaot Ull," aid be. 
"But 'tnas a taaao^a vlctorj." 

Tba   battle   at   Blanket■.    ba   Bavaria,    was 

trooss os aw alaa, osder tbe Dak* of kUrl- 
bsrovck and Prlaca Kageaa. and tba French 
snd BavarUaa, oa tba other sUe. led by Mar- 
ansl Fallart aad tbe elector of Bavaria. Tbs 
hltar were defeated, ntoch to tbe dian>«tture 
at tba saabitlans Loula XIV. 

lets- Beginning of sa eartbnnaka la Central 
America nhkk snnda two day* destroyed 
four rttlea and tbe fteeU aloag the enure 
coast;  deaths eoaaputed at  40,000, 

Usa-nir John MliUU. president of tbe Boysl 
•cadenvy.  died  la  Londun:  bora  ItML 

UCS— The snealek aarreadered ManUa to the 
American army after a naval and lasd boss* 
bardmest lotlowed by an attack by troops sp- 
OS tbe  cllf*  defenses. 

U0O—CollU P. lluailBgton, railroad stagnate, dlad 
la  tbe  Adiron laika.  bum  IsSS. 

To Save Hsr Child 
From     frightful    disrig;urcmcnt Mrs. I 

Bew Mead af the Tvaekrn. 
The   new  prvsidetit  of  the  National Nanny Gallegei. of UGraojre, G»„ »n-!  -,;w •"""   *"*•"■"»  «*   »«     ■   «   ■" 

plied   Bucklen's   Arnica   SaTve to great     «ur»'i<»Ml asacK-latlon Is possibly tba 
sores en ber head and (ace. and writes its 
quick cure exceeded all her hopes. It 
works woodrrs in Sores. Uruises, Skin 
Eruption*, Cuts. Burnt, Scalds and Piles. 
15c. Cure guaranteed by Giover's drug 
store. 

Wakeflold *% StODvbaun  Street B. 
R. Co. Time Table. 

tallest peilagosrtie of the country. 

*h.k..ii ..r. 
AaBnat   U. 

M«t— ggsM     Batbs-ay.     widow     of 
dlad. 

ItSB-Nfckolaa kUUbranrbo. dial 1 ngulahed Knock 
pbllusopber.  born,  dlad   171s. 

Ust-Feaelon born, 
I7t»— Kugene Araak famows Kbolar and auhjact 

of romantic tales and poetry, hanged at York 
for murder. 

im—Daniel O'Connell. Irish orator and patriot, 
born  is  Kerry;  died In Urn.*   IB*:. 

ITS*-Frederick Norik. British ■LteenuB knowa 
SS I i.: mMth, died, bora ITJ*. (Stortk be- 
came prime mlalttrr la 1770 sad prectplisted 
Hie trouble *tlh the colonies ublcb led to lbs 
Brvolwtlun.     Tb*  result   was  dUaiirous  ta  bis 
tSBM.) 

UOS—Alfrrd Im.int, Dritlsh port laureate, bora 
la BumerUy. Llncolnablre^ died laVL Tenny- 
aoa «■■ Ihe son of Rev. Uewrge Clayton Ten- 
ayaan of tbe frlabdebed  Churcb of  England. 

ItW- Austin Blalr. UUhlgsn's last "war govern- 
or. * died SI Jarkeon;  bora  UUt. 

ItDft—Cirneral H. A Stovall. Confederate vetrrss, 
died si Augusta. Qa.) bora ltlt. 

UDs—Judge BanoKl Shrllebarger, noted Iswytr 
and public BUB lo Washington, died; bora 
1*17. 

Asgsst T. 
as—Herod Agrlppa. persseuto* 

ol the apostles, died. 
1108—Henry   VI    UN Orest, sss- 

perui of Oermany. died. 
1778—100    building*    burned    la 

New York. 
1706- - Joseph       Rodman       Drake. 

poet,    born    la   Raw    York 
«lty;  died  1O0. 

Itau—UuU   Philippe,   duks   of 
Orlean*. «ss tboaeB king of . 
tbe   Faasmh   by   tbs   ensja- Lo»ni "Wlipps. 
'■ r.    ke   -11 Installed on   tbs Hh. sbdlcsted 
and a*d In February. ISaS. 

MBa-Bllllaai   P.   Da.idg*,   Ameritaa actor,   died 
In B'yiailsgi born 1814. 

I***— AuKutto Nicolas Csln. (smous French sculp- 
tor ol snlnuils. died In Paris; bora Istt 

UBS— bpala accepted tbe terms of peace Imposed 
by the United Btstes; the terms called for tba 
eisiuatloa of Cubs, cession of Porto Rico snd 
virtual auuender of the I'bllipplnes to United 
8t»tes control. 

USS—ri.e    Dnjfus   court    aisrtlsl    convened   at 
Rennes. 

ASMrsUttm. 
Ms«— Pope AleiSBder VI (Roderlgo Borgta. tbs 

Infamous) died ol poison prepared for some 
SSItasasi, but given to him by muni,, born 
1481.   rlerted   If?. 

BMO-llrnry VIII n-rrlrd his fifth wife. Catherine 
Howard; finding her not a virgin, be bsd bet 
behesded. 

IT?*— lleitjamln Hlllman, noted American sd- 
enll>t.  born;  died   1804. 

Wlf—John Rodgers, admirsi sad sos of the mors 
ISIIHIIII Joi.ii, bora In Hartford county, U.l : 
dleil ISMS. 

IBBB—Crneral Oowveraeur K. Wsrren. vnerss 
corps minmnnder of tb* Army of Ihe Potomac, 
died in Newport. R. L; bora 18*3. QsaawsJ 
Wsrr.n .tltiLngulsbed blmself st Little Round 
Top. Gettysburg, snd tsur si commander of 
the Fifth Army corps. At tbs time of the 
assault made by his troops upoo Lee's in- 
trenehmeiiis at tnoltsylrsnis In 1964 Wsrrra 
BBsrrhol Irately la front of tl>e host, re- 
splendeni In a new uniform. Be ss* the Idol 
Of  In.  men 

ISSS Cr.it U..rlti Ebers. noted Egyptologist 
and BOaelhl, died st Munich; born 1837. 
■ri.'s.ll..r tleaeeSl JOIIB a Polsa.1. civil arsr 
fetrran sml SM of Ihe new generals in the 
gpsr.l#h air. died at Ashevllle, R. C; bora 
lffln. Adolf rrir.lrlch Helnrleh »itro. raining 
enftr.rr ind •SffNYsHst of Sutro tunnel rime, 
died In Nin fism-iero; bora la Uermany la 
18*1 

Baas-Porto Rl.o deisststed by a hurricane; 
destl.1 esllmatrd l«lwren t.OOO aad 4,000 snd 
the property loss II «O.Q0O,orJO. 

Aasjaat •- 
IsSS     Irsik     sTallon.    noted    sa- 

il-r.   bora  In   Stsffurd;   dlad 
iaas. 

1031    j. hn   Dryden.   poet,   bora 
In    Sorthasiptoashirei    died 
1700. 

ITTO—Frsneis % ,ti   gey. suthor 
of "The Stsr 9psngled Rao 
aer."    born    In    Frederick 
county,   hid.;  died   IS43. 

178B— Adonlnm    Judton.     mis- 
Slonsry    to    In-In      bora    st 
Hslden.   Maes.;  died  ISM. Jl'n  "- '^ 

ltStf    Nrl>cs       Appl'tos       Miles, O'Reilly. 
etvll   nsr   vet-ran  snd   general   tn   the   regulsr 
army,   noted   lor   victories o*ee Indlsns,   U>rn 
ha   Weetminetrr.    Mint.      General   Miles   Is   Ins 
present commander of Ihe United States army, 
with the rank of llevlensnt geaersl 

BMt   < iptsla   Frederick   Msrryst.   aovrllet.   died; 
bora ITBt. 

IstO-John   UoyU   CRellly.   Irish Amerlrsn   poet ! 
aad journallit. died; bora la Ireland IS44. 

BnM-Dluiter at Lineola, Reb.. on tbe Chicago. 
Rock lslsad sad Piciflc; 13 paaaengrrs burned 
to death. 

lts«-0<neral   MscArihur's   forcss sdesaced   from 
Baa FernSBdo snd droes tbe Insurgents heyosid 
Angeles 

AwareMt I*. 
Itts— Btrtb la Holland of Bernard Nleuwestyt, 

author of •Tbs Christian PUIosopber.'' from 
which Pafey plaglariaed his "Kaiural Theol- 
ogy." 

Psw-PsrislSB mob stormed the Tollerles aad 
BMmscred  tbe SWIM  guards 

ISSl-Baille of Wilson's Crest. Hlamnri, and 
drain af General Nathaniel Lyoa. Uessral 
Lyon  fell  while  leading so attsck.  bora  181*. 

HNS-Adah lasses Menkrs. BOled Seiress sad 
equsrtrienae, died la Paris; bora In New Or- 
leans 183S. 

Uaa-r.!len Uwht Demoeest. rounder of The Dem- 
or.it Msgasiae. died la New York rity; bora 
l«4 Sin Diego de Vies, noted Impresario, 
die.) la Rew York city; born 19H 

etvft-Lord Russell, chief justice of England, died 
ta  l^ndos;  bora  1BB3. 

Aagraat H. 
IT**- James Tnoateon. author eg 

"Die seaei-as." dlad. 
ltST— Robert   Fultoa's  host,   tbs 

Clermont.  atrsmsd say u  Al- 
ban 

ttil-Ortaee      r-ulllet.      French 
RSSaJat]  and  dramatist,   bora 
Is  Ls Msmhe. died ISM. 

sttft-Rlght 1:   .   Bi.nard Mos» 
ton Milnes (Lord Hougbton). 
a      literary     relebritv,      in* 
fci.n.1  of  Heine.   DanJ  Uray 
and others and   tbe   biogrn- PculUet- 
pber of  Kaati.  died  at  Vuhy;  bora 1S0S, 

BS*>  t .nlinal   John   Henry   Ke-eaaa   died   at   Bir- 
mingham. Kngland.   bora la London ism. 

1SM-J.n>ea l.riMth.  a  « .  A.    a Uasoua Canadian 
palmer,  died,   born   Ull, 

ltsS~American attack oa ran Juan,   Porto Rico, 
rep-^ed.       hauK     Broaaley.    formerly    of    tbs 
New   York   Tnbun*.   dead   at   Noc-tea,   Conn.; 

Aaaaot   11. 
14*7—Germaa auiboritia* pro* 

Bounce this tba dale of tn* 
first printed book's comple- 
tion. 

1788— Thomas Sheridan, father of 
tbe orator aad dramatist, 
died. 

1*00— Park       Benjamin.      author 
aad editor, born; died 1*84. 

1870— Aduilral     DaUJ      Glasgow 
Farragul    died,     bora    1MJ1. Fsrragut. 
Farragul bad slsaost rescbed the retiring sgs 
■ hen the civil  war began,  la 1881.    Ua receiv- 
ed his trst sppolntment 1* ihe aavy when hs 
aaa » years old.    Dai Id Porter look tbe boy 
with him on tbe famous crnlss of the   Eases 
during Ihe war of loll, and tba little fellow 
dletinguiaiied   hlrnarlf   la  command  of  a   prla* 
skip which lie look lalo port st VslpsraUo. 

lasM-Jol.il t^ulncy Adauis. son of Charles Francis 
and grandeon of Prcai.lent John (julncy Adams, 
died  at  Uuincj,  Una;  born  1833. 

ISM    Thomas   llovenden,    noted    Ametloaa   artltt, 
died at Xsrrlsiown. f"a.    Baron Larlatiai. Bar- 
nard voa Taucbnits,   tU   European pubU.n.-r, 
died at Lelptlc; born 1817. 

ltprt-hr.   sYllHam   fchransi   .f   tl,.   CnWemltj of 
■  anted  sctsatlst,  dlad   *:   I .. 

Mo.      Oils    ttamer,    soled    ► 
N.w   York  rity;  born  1-14. 

Ananat IB. 
Sas   BOvwrlss. Roman em,«r. r. died. 

I- . king vt Hungary, died. 
Ills—Aleiiui CwmneDua,  fainoue (ireck-Rorsan em- 

peror,  dud. 
lam-ltoLvrt Ulsks. famous English B.imiral, l^ra 

st aeMaswstsrj died ion. 
ItSft—Ss[-.l«m lloniparu   born   at   AJscclo,   Cos- 

1788— Ylomss de Oulncey. opium ester snd sa- 
il, r,  U>rn;  died   Irdw. 

Ull-battle ol Fort Erie. 
1834-Lsfsyette Unded in New York and Ntfin 

his w.nderiul tour In America. 
late-Cornerstoae laid of M. Pstrlck'l cstl.,-lral. 

New York, long considered the "nest p 1 
architecture In America. 

ISM- Ad. Is Ida N.llaoa. remarkably beautiful a*. 
tress,  died In  I'sris;  bom  IsM. 

18U8— Cenrrs] John D. Iml-...|.-n. masnna ConfeaV 
eiatr estslr>msn. died st Ahlngdon. Vs.; bora 
ItSL P. F. Kolli.rmel. palni.r of the "Bat* 
tie of Gettysburg" sad other celebrated pic- 
tarcs, seta it i.tufieiJ. Ps. 

1S0O -I'.klug enlend by the allied troopa after s 
shsrp battle st the gates. 

AngfsiBt   IO. 
1717-Bloody tntile ol Btlgradai Prlnre Fng*ne 

Itsd  the Turks 
1T77-Ilstil« of  rMtrnJagtoO,   Vt. 
lTb'J—Allies gendsll. noted postmsitrr gmeril Is 

1835 40. born in Panstobls, Man.; died Ibov. 
1704—Merle d'Aublgne, hUtorian ol the r*vWBM> 

Hon.  waa born near Geneva;  died there   IHTi. 
UBS—Cliarles Coti-sworth Ptnckney. Arneriiaa 

■t I(I->IIIIIII. died tn Clisrleston;  born  1746. 
ltfB-KVnstor Itmjsmln Hsrvey Hill died si At- 

lants; born 1830. He wss a number of 111* 
tWrdersl* aenst* and sftcrwsrd of the Unit- 
ed si*tre BtBate. 

U8«-Geaersl S.mu.1 Betl Msiry. a Confederal* 
veteran and former nmh.i from Tetas, died 
St  Eureka Springs,   git, 

lte»—Professor Robert Wilbrlin Ever'mrd Bunien, 
dUtliiguUt.nl German clieniUt. died at Heidel- 
berg; born I'll. 

ISfJO—John Jimes Ingslli, nCnlled fkstes sena- 
tor rrom Kanaaa. die 1 at las Vegsi. N. M.; 
born 1833. 

Trumliull. 

Aagast IT. 
nt—CsrlomaB of Ostrasis. old- 

est   son   of Charles   Msrttl. 
died. 

1483-Edward Y and his brother,   ' 
Duke of York, were innth- f-. 
ered la the Tower by 
of  their uncle.   Richard  III. 

ITS*—Jonathan Truml-ull.   tcr- 
lean iMtrbit snd rloss lii.-nd 
of   Visdilngton.   died;   bora 
1710. 

ITtt—Dsrid    Crorhrtt.    soldier. 
hunt.r   snd  pi.mrrr.   born   in  Tennessee;   killed 
Is the Alamo llsr<h 8.   issn    Frederick   IU 
Greet dlrd st Ran* Souci; born I7IS. 

1801  -fret, nki    ftrrmrr   born   near   Abo,    In    Flo- 
land; dlrd 1803. 

1800-   stalks*  Bolion.  noted  English  engineer  and 
Btnssff ol  Watt.  died. 

laSO-Ole    BulL    Ihe     Norweglsn    rioHntst,    died; 
born ISia 

ltW_j(,|in \\\ Cadlrsr. noted Amerdsi. landscape 
painter,   died   at   Saratoga   Springs,    H.    f.l 
bom IU I 

USO—ktiry  Ahiasll   Dodge  (Gall  Hsmllton). a New 
EnglsnJ   writer   of   note,   died si   wynajgaaa. 
Him.; t^-rn ibout 1830. 

USS—Ua'ter   Wellmaa   and   tbs   surviv-ora of th* 
polar eipedltiori arrived at Troraao.   Norway, 
from PraniJoaef Land. 

ktaa Raaee*4eg   1.   Plylsiaj. 
B«Bhor Santoa-I>tiuiont> experlmcnti 

aad rar*nt succeaaea with bla dlrlglhlt 
balloon bsTf aroused the wonder of tbt 

Photo by PwsSJ, PaRns 
REN HUB s*yTra».Dr-MnwT. 

world.    Opinions ar#> freely expresee.1 
that   tin- young   l.i;i/iilaa   Inrentor lias 
aolvesl   the   world   old   puule   of   aerial 
navigation. 

Stnsi*   \.,if. 

DIBeeeait   Brenlhs. 
Down In aoutherD Grorgia two wfd 

•ws wer* condoling with each oilier 
orer thfir troublea. In telling of tb* 
last sickness and death of their hus- 
bands, one said: 

"Mj man. poor feller. Jes' suffered 
and snrTrrtKl and sufferrX and then 
Jea' dleil for the want of hreath." 

The other replied; 
"Waal, mine didn't. Be drawed his 

bretHi to the Terr last.1'- AraooauL 

»*awat 19. 
UT7-«r   Thomas   Smhh.    lietUg iia I   arholsr 

and aataor of 'TW -jgjUab Coaaasenweslth. ■• 
died. 

eSTS-Phillp.   originally   Metaeosnet,  hmsaas Indian 
warnue. waa killed near Mount Hup*, a L 

1*44- lies     Ro.Und   Hill,   prencher  and 
•sen In Somrrastahlra. I 

I7T«—Robert auutbej. puet, 
MSB    ATheet    («IUti 

died .1   A-torW.   B.   T;   bora la Swiu.ri.nd 
17*1. 

MBS-   Helen   HUM   Jaw-ksem.  part  and  autna*.  eaaal 
Is ■*» Frs-'Wo. i^en ISsL 

sett    dat B*g|   died   at   CaasneVsga, 
Mam.     t.   » 

WEEK DAY AND SUNDAY TIME: 
On and alter June. 13, 1901. cars will 

run as follows: 
RKADlMi,   STONEHAM, WINCHESTER AND 

ARLINGTON. 
Leave Reading Square for Stoneham, 

j Winchester and Arlington at •j.oo, '$.30, 
•6.00, •630, then •7.15, 7.45 a.m. and 
every 30 minutes until 10.15 p. m. 

Leave Central Square, Stoneham, for 
W1 in.heater and Arlington at *$.so, '5.50, 
•6.30, •6.50, then •7.35, 8.05 a. m. and 
every 30 minutes until 1.05 p. m.. then 
1.10 and every 15 minutes until 8.35. then 
9 0S. 9 35- '0-05. *nd 1035 p. m. 

Leave Winchester lor Arlington at 
•5.40, *6.io, '640 •7.10, then #75S, 835 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until 1 35 p.m., 
then 1.40 and every 15 minutes until 855 
then 935. 9.55. 10.35 and '©-SS P- m- 

RETURNING. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester at 

•6.00. "6.30, «7.oo. V-jO. then •8.15,8.45 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until 1 45 
p. m., then 3 00, 3.15 p. m., and every 15 
minutes until 9.15 p. m., then 9.45. 10.15, 
10.45 '""'  ■1-3° P- HI. 

Lcsve Winchester for Reading at 
•6.30,'6.50, #7.JO. "7.50, then *8.35. 905 
a.m. and every 30 minutes until 11.05 p. m. 
then 11 45 p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham at 
•6.J0, "6.50, •- 10, '^ 50 a. m.. then '835, 
9.05 a. in., and every 30 minutes until 3.05 
p.m., then j.io, 3.35 p.m. and every 15 
minutes until 9.35 p. in., then 10.05, ,0-35- 
11.05. and 11.4s P- tn- 

•Will not run Sundays. 
J. M. LAKE, DIV. Supt. 

It Bared His Baby. 
"My l>aby was terrible sick with the 

diarrhoea, we were unable lo cure hint 
with the doctor's assistance, and as 3 lasl 
resort we tried ChamberUin's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy," says 
Mr. I. H. Doalt, of Williams, Ore "I 
am happy to say it gave immediate relief 
and a complete cure." For sale by 
Young and Itrown. 

BOSTON ft. MAINE RAILROAD. 
iouTHEKN DIVISION. 

Summer Arnigtaiit, June 23,1901. 
fo« ao.rof.. .BOM  BOSTON 

•••>■!   A H    03OA. 
0.15 a.4^ 
8.37 8.MI 
Ml 7.30 
7.OS I. -. 
7.JO 7.10 
;.;if. ; TA 
:.4;t 8.03 

•«.u iM 
Ml H..*4J 
8.J7 H.IM 
IdFl SJB 
I0IMI III.34S 

> 10.33 III.4U 
in., us II.OS 

•ill.-. laVMr, 
I1.W I'.'.'JU 

>laV«7  r.a.   I.IR 
l.UO I.3G 
•Ml J.j<. 
LM LtM 
I..-; :i   A) : 4.01 
4.T.I 4.:iu 

•I.:i7 IM 
4.41 S.OA 
S.ll ut 
•>:M> B..M 
5.43 

•S.SC 6.ID 
S.24 8.A0 
7.03 7.31 
•..Ml K..-I0 
an '.'   :; 
Uf 111   ■!.-, 

•lo.lT lo HJ 
1U.46 11. In 

SUN 

OR    aOSTOr. 

•7.11   A.* ...*>   AW 
rr*fj 8.IU 
•"K, UJI0 
•i.SO 8.49 

-. --I III.I-.I 
II.IM 11.U 
U.II r.a 
l'2.4S 1.07 
3.07 3.33 
I M . g| 
1   !.'. 4.40 
S.10 K.30 
S.A3 G.H 

■<; r. 7.(>0 
6. Ml 7.15 

«.Ui J 
•6.411 

I..V. 

11.35 
•laJsi  a 
13.28 r.i 
■I.(A 

1.28 
3JMt 
2.3S 
3.U5 
3.a 

A.3U 
•5.14 

'. Ill 
5.5U 
4.11 
6.39 
6.44 

ll.Ui 
Ml 

10.15 
II.3U 

i.-a 
8J« 
H.» 
VJU 
Ml 

IV.JU 
ll'kl 
IIJH ri 
iS,t1 
l'J.5s 

I ;.7 
4.(8 
4.33 
fl.lll 

■ 

5 48 
i.ui 

033 
r.M 
7.10 
7J7 
8.11 
•J.33 
U.58 

IU ^ 
11.38 
11.50 

OAY. 
moat aosTOH 
LV. AH. 
:UK> A.M. aifl *M. 

i. ii.-. in ;i 
11.00 11   .'■ 
I'i.Kl r.M.     I.i"   i.a 
•1.00 

I Jl 
1,11 
4.Mi 

• . ..I, 
:•-*> 
ii..w 
7.38 
■,i.II. i 

•J.'M 
10.15 

3.01 
2.41 
I J.. 
M» 
RM 
«AC 
H.03 
9.31 
0.53 

10.40 

Wedgemere. 
ron   BOSTON ■ ■os. aosron 

i' . All. 
tt.04 A.M. H.30A, M. li.im I 
8.17 tM                        6.56 7.31 
S-M ;.-'<!                         7.3B H.03 
7.07 7 8J4 B.OB 
T.tS 7.SO 'J.3B 9.W 
7.37 lo.il IM| 
■J  If. -  ■ ll^W 11.58 
-.'i «-V» •ItOBM.      12,15 1 
Lag II.IM iis r. *. am 

gJB 1.US 1.21 
Iftsw ui.X                         1.30 1-54 
lti.411 lln.', •  i.i Uf 
ii.na r.'.v f i          Ml iM 

1.11  rs I.S6                         3.05 3.22 
MH 2.3S                         1.2» 3JIS 
3.08 .l.«i J.44 4.01 
3.41 4.oi »4.14 4J1 
4.43 5.U'. sj.44 t;a 
5.33 Ml S.ll 5JI 
§M 1.00 5.28 S.46 
7.««5 7.31 8.44 8.01 
- '.' 5J» 8.IS 
9.30 line. 8.14 Ml 
l"  l- 11.10 6i-i 8.18 

8.44 7«8 
I  II 7.38 

8.141 
9.05 8 31 
831 8.58 

10.15 in   't 
11.25 11.48 

SUNDAY. 
rom BOBTON nov BOSTOI. 
LV. AR LV AH. 

8-07 A. W. 930 A.nT. 10.IB *. M.   10.39 AM 
933 '.'19 tl.no 11.34 

11.10 1133 13.40 r M.      1-1 F.M 
1214 P.M.   12.17 rM. 1.35 1.5V 
13.17 1.07 2.15 2J8 
2.00 ;.TJ 4.IMI 4.24 
3.34 3.57 5.30 5JM 
l.\7 4 4(1 H..10 SUM 
5.51 6.18 7.3ft | B] 
M  J 7.15 9.30 9J11 
8.33 8,VJ 
9.16 K.IO 

Winchester Highlands. 
LEAVE  WIN.  HOLDS.        LSAVC   BOSTON 

rOH 808TON FOR WIN    MGIDS 

' " ■  .i  r. 
19.05 
in    .i 
IM4 
I .ill  |>.tn 
Ijffg 
fjl 
Ml 
5 04 
Ml 

a. i •_'. ra.  6.42*. 1.55 a. i 
7.1.3 MJ 8.34 
7.33 7.5S 10.M 
S.ll *    S" 11.35 
M.34 I IM 12.29 B, 

tS.57 10.2»! I  .-. 
11.51 12.211 p in 2.29 

1  "-'(. Hi.   I.3fl 3.38 
ti.r.7 2.26 4.44 
ts-sa 4.04 6.» 
t4.sa 5.06 1.49 
5.37 5.M 5.59 «._'! SJW S.29 

tS.27 8.5.1 7 11 
11.10 9.35 

11.25 
t  Sl..|- ■ HI  algnal  lo ISskSsni 

SUNDAY. 
rOH   BOSTON • ■oss 

LV. AB. LV. 
y.u.   .   III ■   SI   .     ', 10.1*1*. h 
IMS I'- i 1*9 |.. m 1 .!.-.(, 
4.12 4.40 5.;io 
8.47 7.15 •30 
8.37 8. OS 9.1tO 

Heroine— Tts cold, and the snow 
falls, falls, falls. Ob, !s ma cbee-ild 
oat lu tn« storm? (Aside.) Sa.r. 
Mike, cant yoa turn tb* beat off? Tnia 
tneater Is roaatlng botl-<blca«TO Naara 

oats* 
AS. 

10.34 a. in. 
.     -''H   u.m, .'..'.. 

Ml 
Mi 

n. .1. F1 .ANDKHB. P.P. an* TA. 

A lame shoulder is usually cauvd hy 
rheumatism of the muscles, and mav l>e 
rured by a few applications of Chamber- 
lain's Pasta H*lm. For sale by Young 
and  Brown. 

Winchester Post Office 
MAILS   OPKNKD   PROM 

Boston    7,   9,    11.15, a. m .   1.30. 1.45,   5. 
7 p.m. 

New York West   & South,   7,   9,   n.ij 
a.m., 1.30,4.45, p.m. 

Maine. 715 a.m., 1 30. 4 45 p.m. 
North, 8.1] a.m.. 13.30, 4.30 p.m. 
Woburn.7 35, 9 30 a.m. 5.15 p m 
Stoneham, 8.25.11.55 a.m., 2.15, 5.45, p.m. 

MAILS  <LOSFI>   FOi 
Boston, 7.10, 9.00, 10.10. 11.50 a.m.. 2.45 

5. 74$ P-"*- 
New York,  West 8c   South,   7.10,   9.00, 

10.10, 11.50 a.m.. 3.45, 5. 7-45 p.m. 
North. 3.30, a.m., i p.m., 610 p.m. 
Maine and Provinces. 8.30 a.m., 5.40 p.m. 
Wohurn. 9.10 a.m., 2 5.30 p.m. 
Stoneham, S45 a.m.. 1.45, 5.30,   p.m. 

Office open Sundays 9.4s to 10.30 a.m 
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in front of 
office collected at 6.20 p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m.. to 
8 p.m. Money order and registered let- 
ters from 7 a-m. to 7 p.m. 

Legal holidays 7 to 9.30 a.r.n., 5 to 6 p 
ro.   One delivery by carriers. 

W'lNSLOW    Kl< HAKKS'iN. 
Postmaster. 

Ka sy Biscuit 
■ Are these biscuits easy, mamma ?"' 

said the little three-year- old. " I don't 
like the hard ones." 

"Yes, they are just like Ayer's Pills, 
ray dear,—easy to take.** 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON   VI,   THIRD QUARTER. INTER- 

NATIONAL   SERIES.   AUG.   It 

Contributed by the Winchester Wom: 

aa*s Suffrage League. 

WOMAN SUFFRAGE IN NORWAY 

Ten       ..t      tb*      l.raamt.      «.rn ■ 

ase-aanrr    V*rae>a.   S-T—4*s»IS* 

*>r th* H*». D. M. Il*ar 

1   i-ia. 
Teat. 

WILLIAM   MILLCM  BBaUDSHKAa. 

stand's tl fi-i't 3 bjua}gasj high. I^WSSBSBBSI 

Brea.lslnur i- htad of the luna Atcrl- 
culturnl oolllga. Although only 51 
years i»f agi', M Is a vetfrtin of tbe 
elvU war.        

Jhe Cure that Cures 
Coughs, 
Colds, 
Grippe, 

Whooping  Cough, Asthma, 
Bronchitis and Incipient 

Consumption,   ta 

oTJOs 
C*Ui*^ 

Curet 
GERMAN REMEDY' 

NASAL CATARRH 
CATARRH 
hi all Its <tngi'* there 

-1...ui.1 1.. elssMllasas. 

Ely's Cream Balm 
rl*Biise>,  Booll 
l»-a:.      Ill*       . 
BMaabraa*.    1 
■ ..1.1 ii.    .1 1 
is-*.    i«    BOM 
SSH 'illicitly. 

tSStZJXfJl COLD 'N HEAD 

W  s-eiili 
rent, bv mall. 

KI.V BROTHKB8.MWatTU Si . N-w Vork 

PARKERS 
HAIR   BALSAM 

mrSM-s      S'"1     !«•■ i   :'.. t   Us    BS 
Prun^*! s ssaHnaal p.'*"'- 
i'4»Tar raila ta J>>*lore Or 
!  Bate  to  »ta  Youlnful  Coioi 
dins »■■ P   'I ss«»*s a   US.' UlMDI 

aaa. Cssir.HESTCrfa  KNOLiaH 

PCNtsYROYAL PILLS 
■     j^~. Uriel**! *-.l   SSxIr   •IrnuUr. 
W! ,'SJ K ■• * fr ■   "••        •    1—II*-. ««I'raerlss 
' *( P-*»     * tint 111 vr»:it>  KNOLIMU 
>SJ7UBWC.   ,      Ki:»  •       I.»W  SM>*4...  S-.iss   *nM4 
SM  ■*. TOJ llugvr.** *«**lli.il..*. BM   Isall*. 

C       lg    .u*r«  *"'F*eUenl*^.,'T*Mla^*lals «* f*       . ti.,1.1   f.rl...ll, ..-   - .,.—       .   r*. 
J. P        l*r*M-il.    IS.S"IS I.»»s».    KMdkf 

>—— r .;, ftrBsgani       Cail*h**irr < a.*.ir*l t*, 
SsasHs isu . .. ■. a*dl**-r*.rh.r-|l.i..t , PA. 

<:P/0^\1B\ 

Pop-Fizz! 
Foam -Sp&rk[e! 

■    /      The     Y 
!    Nation's    V: 

\tf   temperance   N 
bercrage 

HIRES 
Rootbeer 

Make It st horn*. Soil 
•*et**!i.r*in *-■ pa*"- 
sgea, sth.rb   asks   B*s 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Kaym,»nd's long experience in 

the haircutting and barbeniut husines? 
justly entitles him to the confidence of 
the restdeDtfl. (are and attention be 
stowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cuttini a 
Specialty. 

LADIES    HAIR   SINGED   AND 
BANG! I>.   According!©, the 

latest styles. 
A full lln* r.f tnharros and cigars 

A.RAYMOND 
MAIN STRSKI NKAH THS HANK. 

MANICURE, CHIROPODY, 
HYGIENIC FACIAL 

and SCALP  TREATMENT. 
ROOM   2, WHITE'S BLD., 

I iss Mam itrn L) 
MIS8 MABEL   McKIM. 

Office Closed Until Septesber 1st. 

THE 

TRIP 
Between NEW YORK and 
VIRGINIA is most attrac- 
tive and refreshing. 

OLD POINT COMFORT 
NORFOLK 

NEWPORT NEWS 
VIRGINIA BEACH 

RICHMOND, VA. 
are delightful   points  to visit. 

Kinr*** ■l*au**ra of theohl I x.tninxii Line sail 
.tnih *i. .-(.i IsjaSU rraSM Pl*4 It, Kartll HUT. 
N**-  V.,ra. 

Fsir lull  inlorniaii.<r. aSasSj t.. 

0LDO0MINI0N STEAMSHIPC0. 
»i-«5 Bss,h SSsssA   New V*ek, N. V. 

H.B   W.urs.Tnl. Mgr.     .1.1. BK..a*,a I* A 

ICoprrigBt. tan. br nsseritan Press AasodatlM.] 
1. "After these things th* word of th* 

I.i-r.1 csme uolo Abrstn In a rialon." 
Among tbe "these things" must be In- 
cluded the MllCansBsaBMs story of the prw 
Tious cfaspu-r wbi.h the Holy Spirit con- 
■idersd of such importance thst lie 
sps-sks of It snd its relation to Chrtat in 

| IV cz snd in Ils-b. v. ri and vii.    I-t uo 
teacher then>fnrf psss It by.    Note the 
ti.-w name at IVity "th* most hi„-h God. 
possessor of hcsv.n aud earth." and cou- 
sidef its use> clas-wheiv.     Th* blessing of 
Him who owns sll things rusuKs us to 
rise al-ire the tempintion to look at or 
long for the thiugs or the  hs-lp of  this 
world.       All    U'lu-vers,    aa    cLddrcn    of 

.   Abrstn, must BOl fall to giTe at least the 
_ tithes to our Ms'lchisedek.    Note the sug- 

gest iveue*» of the   bread   and   »it:e.     We 
-   bsve   in   our   lesson   to-lsy   s   go<Ml   many 

w^rds snd BtnTaSM used for ihe first time. 
! such ss  "ihe word of the  Lord," "fear 
; not."    "shl.ld."    "rvwsrd."    "bellesed," 
I "rlgbteousness," etc.. snd ss the first nse 
, of a word helpa us to understand Its slg- 
I niflcsnre, we hare a moat iiuportant les- 
' son.    "The word of tbe I«ord" may refer 
! to the message which cam* to Abram or 
| It may refer to the messenger, the Lord 
i Himself (John i. 1; Her. six, 13).   When 

ws read the word of Gcd,  we must ac- 
cept   the  rnessagea  ss  specially  for  us 
This   first    "fesr   not"   takes   us   to   the 
many other similar words In this precious 
bsKik. smuug which these have been and 
■re a great help. Isa.  vii. 4; ill, 10, 13; 
xlill, 1; Joel II, 21: Mark r, 36. 

2, 3. "And Abram said. Lord Got. 
*.h.if wilt Thou glee me. aeeing I go child- 
less?" He reminded God that be waa 
still childless snd seemed to wonder how 
snd when the promised seed would come. 
His faith wss still weak, but growing. 
Faith cometh by hearing the word of 
God (Horn, i, 1T>. snd the more of His 
word wo hesr snd receive the more fsl'h 
we will hare. In tho New Testament 
record the failings are omitted, and only 
the mighty faith is seen. So when our 
story is finished It shall be seen that the 
precious blood has put away all thnt was 
of us, and therefore sinful, and only that 
which was wrought In us by God shall be 
seen.   Note Heh. xi. 8-19; Rom. If, 18 21. 

4 d. "And be believed In tbe Lord, snd 
lie counted It to blm for righteousness." 
Abram Is assured that his heir shall not 
be any one merely born In his house, but 
shsll b* his very own child, whom hesven 
shall in due time give bim. How sug- 
gestive tbe words "Look now toward 
heaven!" Tbls should be tbs sttitude of 
every believer at sll times, never rely- 
ing upon sn arm of flesh nor upon any 
human device, but upon the Lord aloue. 
The record of tbe next chapter bad ucv- 
er been If Abram hsd persisted lo looking 
heavcnwsrd. In last lesson we noticed 
the promise tbst his seed should be us 
the stars and Its piohublo signlficsnre. 
Abram received the word. Literally hs 
ntiM'ti'd God or said amen to God. Hie 
Holy Spirit haa ootfeed this three times 
In the New Testament (Horn. lv, 3, 21. 22; 
GaL iii. 0; Jaa. 11, 23) and strongly HI. 
pbnrdzes this great truth, that the right- 
eousness which God resjulreth can never 
!»■...ine ours by any works of ours, but 
only hy faltb lu Jesus Christ (Rom. lv, .'»; 
Kiih. ii. 8. ii; Titus. Ill, f.|. 

7. "I am the Lord." That should net- 
tle everything and dispel erery fear. No- 
tice how It begins snd ends the seven 
great "I wills" of Ex. el, 6-8. Notice It 
as n sullicient reason for all tbst God re- 
quires of them (Ex. xx, 2; LIT, ixll. 
81 SSl iilii. 431 and an all sufficient as- 
surance to them that He will do what Ha 
aays tExek. xxxvl. 22. 23, 32.30). and the 
gnat truth that all nations have jet lo 
learn (xxxvlll, 23). 

8-11. "I.ord (!*M1. whereby shsll I know 
th.it I ahull inherit It?" Strong snd weak. 
steadfast and wavering, up and down, 
seems to have been tbe way with him as 
he grew In grsce and In the knowledge of 
God. Therefore be not dlacouraged. weak 
snd trembling one. for the Lord will per- 
fect all that concerns yon for His name's 
■alts. The creatures that he took at 
God'n command and preprint! ns a MIC- 

rihee comprised sll ever used as types of 
the great sacrifice of the Son of God. If 
you oik, "How shall I know?" the an- 
swer Is, "Behold the Lamh of Qod." 
Bee (he love of God In the gift of Ilia 
dear Son and believe Rom. viii. ;(2. 

1LM0, The shadow of coming events 
cssts itself upon him, and tbe Lord t-IIs 
blm of the coming centuries, of s great 
bondage and a great deliverance at an 
appointed time. And so It came to pass. 
II* declares the end from the beginning 
and from ancient times the things that 
• re not yet done, saying. "My conusel 
shall stand, and I will do all my pleaa- 
nre" (Isa. xlvi, 10). Compare Ex. iii. 
40. 41, and nofs how all came to p*** 
just ss the Lord said, flea also 1 Kings 
xfi, 2. snd II Kings ixlii. 16, 17. as sn 
Illustration of the literal snd exsct ful- 
fillment of prophecy. Neither Abrsm nor 
his seed could Inherit the land just then 
because the Iniquity of the Inbshltsnts 
was not yet full. Ou» reason why our 
Lord does not come snd judge the na- 
tions Is because their iniqnity hss not yet 
come to s head. There is a proper time 
to lance a boil. Onr Lord will not be 
too late In attending to the gathering. 

17. Tbe smoking furnace snd the burn- 
ing Ismp describe tbe wsy of the people 
of God as they journey to the kingdom. 
There will be the fumsce, but His wonl 
will prove an unfailing Ismp. In the 
world we shsll hsve tribulation. We 
iriisf through much trihalstion enter the 
kingdom, but we need not be troubled 
(John xiv, 1. 27; xvl. 33; Acts xlv, 22; 
Math, xxlv, 6), for nothing can come to 
os that will not prove to be the beat for 
us in rhe light of th* glory, and His pres- 
ence will slwsys sustain ns (Rom. viii. 
28: las. iliil. 1. 2). 

18-21. Here we have for the first time 
the boundaries of the land well defined. 
not simply whst we know ssCsnssn. but 
from Egypt to tbe Euphrates, an abun- 
dant possession for nil Israel when thpy 
shsll hsve returned to their own land 
from sll the nations where they sre now 
scattered, for tbey nr.- tn dwell In their 
land, a united people under on* Kinr, 
never to be scattered or pulled up oat of 
It any more lEsek. iivrt). 21, 22; /••ph. 
III. 19. 20; Amos |«. |*}, ir.i. He will yet 
perform the truth to Jacob snd tbe mercy 
to Abraham which He has sworn from 
the days of old rifle, »ll. 20l. May we 
be fully nersnsded thst whst God haa 
promised He Is able to perform and. fear- 
ing no evil, walk humbly with Him in 
Quietness snd in confidence. 

Use Allen's Foot-Ease. 
A powder to he shaken into the shoes. 

Your fe« feel swollen, nervous snd hot. 
and get tired easily. If you have smart 
in*, feet or tight shoes, try Allen's Kooi- 
Kase. It cools the feet, and makes walk- 
ing easy. Cures swollen, sweating feet. 
ingrowing nails, blotters and callous spots 
Relieves corns and bunions of all pain 
and gives rest and comfort. Try it tfafay. \ 
Sold by all druggists and shoe 'store* for 

! rial   package    FREE.    Address1 

Allen S. rilmsted, Le Roy, N. V. 

Ua* rinnll* n.*« i.mi-t*.! I* Mnnt*l|l*l anal 
I ........ '.^al  SC eel  •**. 

In a fern* wenks the women of Nor- 
way will be ready to take part In local 
elections as full-fledged voters, A Mil 
i-onterrlug th* municipal franchise up- 
on women has passad both houses of 
the Norwegian Parliament (Stortblngi. 
and will become a law at the end of 
the present session. 

Urely new to the franchise. Since U95 
they have exercised the right to vole 
3ti questions concerning the lacll regu- 
lation of the liquor traffic, and have 
been a potent factor In shaping the 
"liquor policy" of their respective 
rxmimunltlee. Encouraged by their ex- 
perience and lucceaa in this limited 
field, they have carried on an intelli- 
gent, vigorous and persistent campaign 
for equal rights, and have made head- 
way  rapidly. 

The adverse majority In the Stor- 
thing has grown smaller and lean de- 
termined with every seaslon. Indicat- 
ing that success would be aura tn 
cruwn their efforts in a near future. 
Victory came sooner than expected. 
They were prepares! for Just one more 
defeat and hence were taken by sur- 
prise themselves when their bill on 
May 10 passed the lower house by a 
vote of 68 to 17. 

As might be expected, the nesra of 
the victory created intense enthusiasm 
among the women of Norway. "Is It 
really true? ls it poseible?" exclaim- 
ed one of the tank and file of the suf- 
frage army. "It Is like a dream. To 
think that this wall of thousands of 
years Is leveled at last! This sky- 
high wall that blocked ell our efforts 
and barred out all the good we strovn 
to give to society. There waa so much 
thst we wanted lo right; our hearts 
snd hauds were full of remedies. But 
no—our advice was spurned. We 
worked hard for needed reforms. In 
vain. We had to repress our indigna- 
tion. We must try to appear Indiffer- 
ent, lest our fruitless complaints 
should make us ridiculous. All we *c- 
compllshed by our Incessant efforts 
was to make the lords of creation tired 
of us. But now! Now we need be- 
seech and beg no longer. Without os- 
tentation we shall simply Join hands 
with sll who agree with us to further 
good reforms. It Is Incredible. Ye 
chosen men of Norway, tbls Is the 
greatest and beat work you have 
wrought during all of youi- public ca- 
reer.   Thank yuu!" 

"We shall Immediately begin s cam- 
paign of education." ssys Mrs. Ragna 
Nielsen, another leader In the suffrage 
movement. "Perhaps we n<*ed s cate- 
chism for women voters. But we have 
already done s great work along th1» 
line. Our first duty will be to clean 
and If-aiitlfy the city (Chrlstlanla). 
We have already discussed thesa 
things at our meetings, snd have Im- 
proved methods to «uggest. We shall 
look after the step-children of society; 
and we expect to reduce be tax bur- 
dens by practlclnc strict economy. A 
good housewife ls a circumspect buyer 
and csrerul with her money; we shall 
endeavor to apply tho same principles 
and methods to the msusgement of our 
common municipal  household. 

The reform was not carried as a 
party measure. The Liberals were not 
entirely unanimous in their support, 
nor the Conservatives unanimous In 
their opposition. One of the strongest 
speeches for the bill was made by 
Francis Hagerup. the Conservative, 
leader of Norway.- Chicago Skandlna- 
ven. 

Oi'-I"   WIO.BI. SB I'oH'r  S   rg, a»t. 
A record of ten yesrs on the polios 

force snd twelve vesrs In the public 
service ss an officer of the clly la a 
pretty good record for a woman When 
the rank of sergeant Is given and tho 
practical management of the affairs of 
the special department of detective 
work to which she ls asalg—id ls turnel 
over to thst woman the mere fsct that 
she Is the only woniiin in the world 
holding such s position becomes but s 
smsll part of the story. The fsct that 
she does tbe work so well Is of fsr 
greater Importance to the student uf 
woman In new occupations. In brief, 
that la the record and standing of 
Sergeant Mary B, Owens, who Is borne 
on the rolls of the Chicago police de- 
partment as a sergeant, attached to the 

j office of the chief detective. 

I Sergeant Owens has for her spe-clat 
duty the task of looking after the tru- 
ant children on reports sent In to the 
department of compulsory education of 
the Chicago board of education. The 
school law requires thst children under 
14 years of age shsll not work In 
stores, factories or other prohibited 
places and thst thev shall attend 
school or show a good reason why they 

i do not. In connection with the en- 
: forcement of this law there Is s great 
j desl of work In keeping track of tho 

employes of the factories and stores 
where children are spt to be sent by 
perenta for emplovmeni «>r where the 
children themselves prefer to go rather 
than sttend school. Briefly, the work 
of Sergeant Owens Li to keop this sort 
of supervision over such places from 
South Chicago to the northern limits 
and from Captain Sires-tpr'a domain, 
where the land begins on the laku 
shore, to the western boundarl s of th*. 
city. There are frequently filed com- 
plaints of neighbors or rlvsl employers 
which allege that the child labor law i« 
being violated and that children who 
should be i.i school are employed u 
stores and factories, snd these com- 
plaints sre all turned over to her for 
Investigation and report Tsken slto- 
gdher and consider in* the territory 
which she hss to cover, her labors aro 
not Ugh) snd she probably does more 
riding on the street cars than any oth- 
er employe of the city. The years nf 
work In this line has given her a famll- 
lar.'.y with the subject of employment 
of children snd the reasons which Im- 
pel the parents to violate the law that 
Is probably not possessed by sny other 
per «>n In the oft*. Htr acquaintance 
with employers hss been msde aa com- 
plete aa that of the man who makes 
th* liy dlr*etory.--C,h:cago. III.,Chron- 
icle. 

The beat toilet p:.p*r, IOCO sheets in a 
pa< kage, only ten tents, three packages 
or 25c, at Wilson's.  Pleasant street. 

Fine Jit PriDiim 
BMB*SMB1 

\ 1 

STAR OFFICE 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN   STREET. 
Telephone Connection. 

o-mtm 

LOW RATES 
For 3 Minutes' Conversation. 

Appropriately a a follows I 
Foe a distance of 

List tkii 5 allei   ...   10 cuts 
5 tl 15 slat    ....   15   " 

15 ti 25   "      ....   20   " 
Rate* far greaUr distances 

In   proportion. 

TI;I.I:I-II(IM:  MI:II\ M I: 
AT .HI K BBHSSBI .: 

I. iM.f.1 .la.v., 
H.ii.iui ofua, 

NEW ENGLAIIO TELEPHONE 

TELEGRAPHCOMPANY. 
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Remarkable Indorsements 
FROM 

#?.   MARSTOM A   GO. 
-AMD 

M. F. COTTRELL 
Two of Boston's Leading Restaurateurs, 

JAYNES' INSECT POWDER 

'#>& ■■■eaNM*** TBAng   MAWL 

R. Marston & Co.. Buttle and Hanover Sts-. Boston, who are proprietors 
of the best known dining rooms in New England, and probably in the 

United States, having a reputation for service and cleanliness second to none, 
write as follows: — 

Messrs. J*v*i« A Co., BoSTOK, M,.«.. stC*. 9, 1901. 
flo Wasbiagtoe St., Hoetoa. 

fltntl'u.~>,   - After making * very Iliorotitfli feast i»f jour "Ms*ric 
Insert Powder" In   our r'-uumnl darink'   IIK'   |'«i-i   >'*r.   a*e   take 
tins ossortsalty to (tiv* it* menu our lcarty iadoraeaieat,    We 
conabler It by all odd* the m.Ml effective n>*''    | market. 
H | h.ne iricxl many ol them ami date MW been HI MU-ecseful In 
e\t*'nniiiatliiir the roemlu'i with anythinic el« as «« lia*c l«ren with 
tins Very mapectfulh, 

It. MAUSTON k CO. 

M. F. Coltrell. No. Market St.. also on* of the best known and prosperous 
restaurateurs in Boston, catering to the appetite of the fastidious marketmen, 

who appreciate best service, write* oil — 

JATSKH k i'o. Bosrox. MA**., July 31st, 1901. 
(j'titltmen -1 consider James' Magic insert Powder the hest 

Uoawh Killer on the market. 1 hare u»ed it with treat success at my 
Hestauraot, and ft does all that Is claimed for tt. 

M. F. COTTREI.I-. 

Ouaranlood to Kill Roaomoa, Water Bugs, Files, fleas. 
Ants, tto., or Money Refunded. 

Jfaynes 
Trade £    CO. mark. 

DRiionmTK. 

SOLD 
ONLY 

AT 

BO Washington St. 
Corft-r Hano..' St- 

143 Summer SI. 

877 Washington St. 
Co-. Iiwu Si. 
IKISK >.-V. 

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS 

If inn haven l at IHU'KI, t^a'thv  m»vi-m>rit of Ik* 
to., i. «7*rf d»V »oaV fi| or -III  I...    K..fc. jour 
tSwmmm:v3n»wM. roree.ia UM -' 
i ,   . M(.«Mi«>i.B"»t perreei -ar o( n»»piiii 
lltiruilcluii   HI»U»« 

CANDY 
CATHARTIC 

Tie VMrctif Star. 
EVERY FRID/irAFTERNOON 

THEODORE"R   WILSON, 
BDITOS AND   1"  l:l.;-IIKU 

pii'iKniii     Htreet. 
WINCHKSTKR.  MASS. 

* JOB + PRI NTINn* 

Head    or   Ihf    |:IMI.-K.IT.TI. 

At tlie rec.nt splendid convention of 
tbe Chrltdhni Kmlcavun'm In t'loclB- 
nntl   the   lutjipir-t   of   all   tile   rellgioua 

EAT 
n-e-ant. r«ii\t*iit 

«,... t   ',. L. V-'.   ... 

EM LIKE CANDY 
t    T.1M' 
riae. IS, B. *nil ftU «»nls  I 

l;'. ■ 

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN 
You 
May 
Need 

"Pctin-Kiuev 
Sor 
Cuts 
Burns 
bruises 

Cramps 
Oisrrhcsa 
All low.1 
Complaints 

i.rdj. 

ONLY  ONE 

Pain-KMer 
Parry Davis'. 

Two eiaaa. *ftc   and M*c. 

t,%%%%^t>«*>S>%%^^*>^^ 

CessDOOls ■■ Privy Vaults 
Exiled b< Permission of the Burl 

if Health if Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
BaaaaaJ T-nnimir. an.l .I.ihhing  

IS THE   GAS   STOVE 
A   SUCCESS? 

Dedham 560 
Fall River   . 5.333 
Holyoko 1.000 
Lawrence 3.710 
Lowell    . 4.646 
Lynn   . 
New Bedford     . 

2,200 
.    2.315 

Salem 4,794 
Worcester .   4.578 

The following figure* will convince you that the Gas Stove i* a «uece«i and has come to stay. Installing the Gas Stove 

in Winchester is simply introducing an old appliance in a new field. It is no experiment and the following table shows the 

number of Gas Stove* in nee in localities named, June 80, 1!H)0: 

Boston 

Brookllne 

Dorcrest3r 47,160 

Roxbury 

Sc uth  Boston 

And SO-ith Framlngham, with a population of 5,770, had In use on above date 631 

A Gas Stove will do any work tii.it ft coal range will do and it will do ii quicker end cheaper. 

Ask your neighbor that is using a Ga.« Stove if he can recommend one for vmir  rue.     If he docs 

so, send for our agent to call and give you price for installing Gas Range or Hot Water Healer. 

We have put Out On our lines over a car load of gas appliances so far this aeoaon and are lax tng 
pipes iii Idealities where there are no gax mains as fast as applications are mad 

Send for our agent and he will call and give you any information thai you may desire on gnu for 

lighting, cooking, heating and power. 

If there are no gas mains on your street, send for him just the  same,  and   if  yon   ore Within • 
reasonable distance of mains the gas will he run to your premises. 

Write for agent to call and give you further information on this 
Hot Water Attachment. 

STOVES TO BE SEEN AT THE CHAS. E. SANDERSON CO. STORE. 

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY. 
STATE OF OHIO, CITV OP TotJKuO, ( 

LUCAS COUNTY. J   ' 
FRANK J. CHF.NF.Y makes oaih that he 

is the senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
CHENEY & Co. doing business in the 
City of Toledo. County and Stale afore 
said, and that said firm will pay the sum 
ofONK IIUNDKF.I) DOLLARS for 
each and every case of Catarrh that can 
not l>e cured by the use of HALL*! 
CATARRH Ci'RR. 

PRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn 10 before me and subscribed   in 

my presence, this 6th d.ty  of   December, 
A. 1).  1886. 

t       1 A. W. GLEASON, 
I   SKAI- j Notary PoMtc 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
and acts directly on the blood and mu 
cous surfaces of the system. Send foi 
testimonials, free. 

F. j. CH EN I V A < O , Toledo. O. 
lTi"'So1dbv druKE'St*. 75^- 
Hall's Family Fills are th« best. 

enne   or  otiiLDner 

n.w Treated. 

How   10 Bar Oilcloth, 
In htiylnK an oilcloth for a floor en- 

di-nvor to obtain OM that ffll mfiiuifnc 
tunil KI'VITIII vt'iirs btfofSi a* the Ion- 
Cer It has Ut>n maili* prcvtouH to use 
the iH'tit-r it will wear, from the 1 taint 
beconilnt; bard and durable. An oil- 
cloth ilii't him IM-I'II niH'lc within the 
year Is ■candy worth buying ;is the 
paint will W defanMl In a very little 
time. It requiring a l0Of while to sea- 
•oa. An olldotb should never l>e scrut>- 
I" .1 with a brush, but after heln^ first 
■wept It tthniild IK* cleaned by wushlntc 

HIS START IN LIFE. 
»DOC" HARTMAN AND   HIS WONDER- 

FUL GREASE   ERADICATOR. 

Wltk ioap landlei and llotllea of 
it.n.MMn.1 H. Fooled lit* Public 
and I Hid Ike- Kouadalloua of a 
■■bataatlal   Furtaas, 

"Talk   almut  your  self  made   men," 
anld   an  old   timer among a  party  of 

with a Innrc soft cloth and lukewarm ' horaeuien jfiithered hi one of the ■peed 
or cold wnier. On no account UHC sosd) 
or take water that Is hot. as either Of 
them will reiinlnly bring off the |inlnt. 
When It has dried, you may *|miiite It 
with milk, which will brighten and pre- 
■ rve the colors, and then wipe It with 
a soft, dry eloth. 

i ■ ■ 
-"'. ' 

, sai-    1 'Ha' Hi.ii.img a ■psssn*. 

TVI.    S3.    NBXJSON, 

ResMnci, 78 Cross Strut, Wlichuttr 
Tele  hone No.  126-3. .i"n." 

THOMAS QUIGLEY, 

Contractor \ Stone Mason 
, l.l..rle.s| ! H».i«j .■..■«• 

chv.h.r K.«rd of ll.sllli l<> • <--.ui SSI   nan. 
 MIMH>I.. 1 .ni pr.p*rr,l lo 4Q »I .licrt 
MUSS 

Residence, 230 Main Street. 

Photo •?  Punlv.  BoMo*. 
KBT.  PRAXCIB E.  CUH, P. D. 

workers present was probably the Iter. 
Fianeis K riark. founder and preal- 
deut of the gnat aoclety. I»r. t'lark 
atarted the Young 1'eople'a 8w-tety of 
thrlstlao Kudeavor In 1HSV with a few 
members. It now baa on its rolls 4,000,- 
000 names. 

WALTER W. ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LI6HTS 
Cat/1 Telephone   124-6   Winchester, 

tor Quitk  Repair Dcpt. 

I Thompson   Street, 
jai*n WINCHESTER. 

A Flali aad   I i«-rJ ■tory. 
One afternoon 1 thought I would f° 

down the river and trolL 1 had on my 
book a live minnow and In a little 
while had a strike, and I booked my 
first fish, which seemed to be quite a 
large one. 1 rested him wl.*?rc I could 
■M him and fennel it was a large pike 
IB - r 3«) inches long. 1 pulled him up 
bl my boat, but when 1 lifted blm 
from the water he was an light aa a 
feather. I measured him and found be 
w:is Just SO Inches long and should 
hare weighed eight or nine pounds, 
while he only weighed two. He was 
just skin and bone*. I killed him, took 
my knife and cut blm open and found 
a live lizard. Ore Inches long. In his 
■tomacb. The reptile was as black aa 
coal and very lively, living 24 boura 
after I took hint from his prison.— 
I.rid and Stream. 

the   Beaky   lk«*ald 
Thlase   X"   Atnld. 

Beware of trying to take the advice 
and adopting the methods of all your 
friends who have lately become ma- 
tron H. Inexperienced nut hers are apt 
to try too man; «i-na m their child's 
detriment. 

Beware of overfeeding the baby and 
ruining the dlgeatlve organs early In 
life by giving them too nmeh work to 

da 
Bewsre of underfeeding the hnhy by 

•ticking too closely to a system laid 
down In some Itook that dbtates Just 
ao much fowl nt ao many stated pe- 
rloda of the day. Many cbOdrSB have 
grown puny and weak by Itelng ruled 
by the method that has happened to 
prove successful for some other child. 

B«ware of breaking your promise to 
children. They often remember better 
than you do. and a breaeb of faith Is a 
great shock to tlu-m. 

Beware of violent noise* and rongh 
ahaklngs or tosslnga In trying to amuse 
the baby. They are hurtful to the 
child and should be avoided as much as 
possible. 

Beware of putting Infants in a sitting 
poature until they are at least ,'i months 
old. when they win probsbty sit up of 
their own accord They should lie car- 
ried flat In the arms when very young. 
for If the little tack la curved It may 
lead to curvature of the aplne or weak 
chest 

Beware of a rough i-omb f*" caring for 
the tender scalps. A [.roper comb for 
the baby's bead Is one the teeth of 
which are even and regular, with 
points not too sharp, but smoothly 
rounded. In selecting It. It should Is- 
beld up to the light to detect any 
roughening of splitting of the teeth at 

the sides.  ^^^_^__^_ 

Haw t« Malta Preset. MsMSS. 
To make a French pickle that Is ex- 

cellent with all kinds of meat, slice one 
peck of green tomatoes and one-fourth 
aa many white onions and let them re- 
main In salt and water -1 hours. Then 
drain and chop. Add three quarts of 
vinegar, one tablespoonful of ground 
cinnamon, three-fourtha of a tahle- 
si>oonfuI of ground cloves, one table- 
apoonful of allspice, three-fourths of a 
tablespoonful of black pepper and one 
pound -if brown sugar. Let the mix- 
ture cook slowly for three hour*. Wheu 
It Is cold, add one-half pouud of white 
mustard seed. 

It'>« t<> Make Haste. 

tlie vegetables left from a botttu d'n- 
Ber, such as cabbage, potatoes, bests, 
carrota at.d parsnips. For one quart 
Of the vegetable* about half a cupful 
of BrOCk and one tableHpoonful of but- 
ter should be used. Meat hash Is some- 
times varied by the addition of rice. 
OftBH to a Iteef and potato hash Span- 
ish sweet poppers are added, together 
with chopped onion. A Iteef hash Is 
much Imoroviil-bY tomato sauce. 

Astounded The Editor. 

Editor S. A. Ilrown, of Hennelts 
ville, S. C. was once immensely surprised. 
"Through long suffering from Dys- 
pepsia." he writes, " my wife was greatlv 
run down. She had no strength or vigoi 
and suffered great distress from her 
stomach, hut she tried Klectric hitlers 
which helped her at once. and. after use 
tng four Itottlea. she is entirely well, can 
eat anything. Its a grand ionic, and its 
gentle laxative qualities are splendid for 
torpid liver." ror Indigestion. Loss of 
Appetite. Stomach and Liver troubles it's 
a positive, guaranteed cure. Only 50c at 
drover's drug store. 

II,.   Weslea'l   Wlaa   It. 

Irate Parent— How dare you have the 
Impudence to come and ask for your 
ball back when you nearly killed one 
of my children with it? 

The Captain of the Team-But, 
pleaae, Blr. you've got ten children, and 
we'va only one halt 

Among the Burmese a newly mar- 
ried couple, to insure a happy life, ex- 
change a mixture of w-a leaves steeped 
In oIL 

A CHANCE 
Fer You to Cam   Money   St   Homs 

,.■;*.. m <Li».'"V'V'-^'W" 

A Waaeler. 

ml- 

sl*i <>i 
-.tt.a-,1 u,*i ...1 

If you  have a baby in  the house   you 
will wish to ki*ow the best  way to  check 
any unusual   looseness ol the  bowels, or 
diarrhoea so common   to small children. 
O   P. U. Hoiiiuay, of Deming. Ind.. who 
has an eleven   montn's old  child,  says: 
"Through the months'of June and  July 
our babv was teething and look a running 
off of the  bowels   and   sickness  of the 
stomach.    His bowels would   move  from 
five to eight   times a day.    I had a bottle 

niWrlaln's    Colic,    Cholera    and 
..   Diarrhoea Keroedy in the house and sire 

sals aad l*w»as N* u>«   him tour drops in a teaspoonful of water 

■53K, 'iVal'a *.r£! , «<* *" *°t £<«' *t once.*    For >ale by 
\oungasd lirowo. 

tklsli 
ticvSl  ail   of   BnuhTuc 
•Mi tw lakfUi at «in. 

..1 •« !.••.• u tou uaui res   -'«• 
.,, daltes  »"tk aa wrll  aa J..« 

ha4 j»ar« .4 rapartaaa* la 
1 v;-»ll  sac llaiaaaelag* 

1 «"  »*•«■ 
■ iWeanJid friaaeto, or. 

tiMl-fc tlua    UimaVi   (or <«sh. 
Wa hsrassh ail    aiair 
email -UM. of SIS.     Pa 
|i. N..» si u    1'.- 
Wjburn. 4U 

"WelL what do yoo want?" 
"Ota.  not bin.     1   waa  Just  wonderlB 

how you kept  from eatln up all your 
stock,  dst'e all."—New   York  Eveni'uaj. 
Journal. 

>■■••■■ ■■« vaiaa. 
It Is not generally known among men 

that clone abavtng la apt to bring on ai 
cold. Bsrbers, however, are acqualnt-J 
ed with this fact and it la rather on. 
account of it than through any desire] 
to oring tnelr pairona back soon again. 
tbat they do not. unless ordered to, ad- 
salnlatet  •!*.*»• ahavea. 

My Hair 
**I  bad a very severe sickness 

tbat took off all my hair. 1 pur- 
chased a bonte of Avers Hair 
Vigor and it brought all my hair 
back again." 

w\ D. Qutnn, Marseilles, 111. 

One thing is certain,— 
Ayer's Hair Vigor makes 
the hair grow. This is 
because it is a hair food. 
It feeds the hair and the 
hair grows, that's all there 
is to it. It stops falling 
of the hair, too, and al- 
ways restores color to 
gray hair. 

[i M* Mesa.   All 

if voor druriat caaaot •apply yoo, 
MQ4 is saw dona* aad as will asj 
roaabseiks-   aa>aa«sa»s«*as 

- - sftrast ex press eBBSS. 
J. C. A YKB CO . Lowell. 

It 

way Inns, "I don't think any of etn 
can equal the early ex,>crlcnccs of Tim . 
llartman, who died In St. I.miis many 
yi'nrs ago. leaving nearly a million dol- 
lurs to be fought over by his belra. He 
made bis first good sized pile uu pat- 
ent medicines, then he plejEsd up a 
gn'at di-nl more on real estate, and at 
last hj.- rounded out.with 'UV»-Utrl>4W AM * 

'l>oc' Ilartnmn to the time of bis death 
by his few intimate friends. 

* Hut the story tbat I'm going to tell, 
and the one which he often told him- 
self, concerns his very earliest expert- , 
ences In the accumulation of money. 
Tim IlHrtman started life with $1. Ho 
kicked around as a Iwrefootod hoy— 
and a pretty mean one. too—In a little 
town In Connecticut until he was IS 
years old, and at tbat time be bnd be- 
come so fresh and -■» full of wind ami 
general cnaaBdnss> tbat his father one 
day told him he waa no good, never 
bad lieen and never would amount to 
a picayune. The old gentleman. Just 
to carry out the bluff, told Tim that he 
had a go.nl mind to eut him off with a 
dollar and make him earn his own liv- 
ing. Tim straightened up and railed 
tbe Muff. He told the old man that he 
would take the dollar and get o*Jt 'hen 
and then' and hustle for himself. The 
old man handed him a crisp $\ bill and 
told htm that he'd be glad to sc.- him 
make a fortune with It. 

"The first thing that cuss did was to 
go about In ■ few back ynrda that be 
knew of and gather together a lot of 
empty bottles which wen- of 110 use to 
anylMHly. Then, for 10 cents, be bought 
s large eake of a kind of white snap 
that was then, and still Is, on the mar- 
ket. He melted this soap and. after 
borrowing an ancient pair of candle 
molds from au old granny in the neigh- 
borhood, made two lieautlful looking 
candles of soap. He next tilled his bot- 
tles full of choice rainwater. Then he 
made for himself one of those little 
three legged tables like the chuck-a- 
bjBk and shell game #nen use outside 
the circus, and struck out ou foot for a 
county fair that waa being held about 
4o miles away. 

"Wheu he got there, he put up bis lit- 
tle table outside tbe grounds, where 
tbe crowd was pretty thick. light. .1 one 
of bis soap candlea and Itegaa to extol 
tlie virtues of 'I»r. Hartman'a Famous 
Oresae Kradlcator.' contained In the 
bottles set before blm. 

** 'Now, ladles and gentlemen.' he 
would shout In a Btentorlan but plausi- 
ble voice, ■'his marv*lous liquid, so 
harmless tbat It can be drunk with 1m- I 
pnnlty by the smallest infant and yet 
so penetrating that It will seek out and 
destr-y stains and dlscnlorutious from 
the most refractory suhstar<*>\ wss dis- 
covered by accident by the famous sci- 
entist, I>r. llartman. the eminent schol- 
ar, while he was wandering o'er the 
wilds of I'atagonla. It Is colorless, you 
see. as the waters from heaven, and 
yet observe the effects of Its startling 
properties!* 

"At this point Tim would  reach  for 
bla aoap candle and. inverting it. would 
smear   a   lot   of   the   grease   over  the 
sleeve of his coat 

" 'Now. every one of you knows, la- 
i dies and gentlemen.' he would continue, 

reaching over and  uncorking a bottle 
of his rainwater. '11181 there la BOtta ng 
so penetrating and Ineffaceable aa the 
grease from a candle, and  yet It la a 
ataln that we are all likely to suffer al- 
most every evening of our lives while 
toying with tbat common article of tbe 
household,  tbe  candle.     TtTB   will   QS> 
serve that my sleeve la smeared with 
tbe annoying Bubstance.    Behold*— 

I     "Here tbat country bred fakir would 
spill a couple of drops of bis rslnwster 
ou  tlie  soap  and   with  a   nib or  two 
would produce a beautiful Lather.   An- 
other swipe and the soap would have 
entirely disappeared  from   the aleeve. 
leaving not a trace. 

1     '   Now. we make tills famous ersdl- 
' cstor in such enormous qusntitles,' Tim 
j would coutlowe. That In order to intro- 
'   dura)   It-loin  »T-r«   hom-  '*»    *h'a   »ir.-a.l 

land we will dispense with It at the 
absurdly low price of 5 cents, a nickel 
a bottle. Step righi up! Step right 
up!* 

"Then, when the public was surging 
forward to pnrcn«fH UM rainwater, 
Tim would pause occasionally to drink 
a bottle of It, Just to show that It was 
absolutely harmless. 

"Well, the ■tuff went like hot cakes. 
When rim's tnittle* were all exhausted, 
he thought mure, and when the fair waa 
over be went to nuother ami another 
uutil he bad traveled all over the coun- 
try. Then, in some way or other, 1 
don't know how. he got hold of somo 
old patent medicine, and. iK'ing a gen- 
ius, of course he made a big go of It 
So that's tbe way Tim llartman almost 
became a millionaire." — New York 
Times. 

TIX:E3 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE RANK, 
ROOM  2,   LYCEUM   BUILDINC, 

Leani money to those who «i-h to own a home. 
Monthly paymenti practical . what one would 
pay for rent,    ii you do not understand the -\- 
tero please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
iega, 7 10 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, .special  appointments   will he made for 
those who wish to borrow if they mill  write to 
the Hank. 

 DIRECTORS  
II.   0.   S.-tl.  PrSSMtSftL ,,.   I     V     H..MI..   \i.-v I'rr-l.lrul. 

I I'.   OOSTI ii. s.. ..'..,,,. 
-*' Iluri.-n.      II.-MI . .1. . ., ....       \v. II. Kr.t.. IL        11  r. lUril. 

I.-I   O'ILI*.       ■amia.lfi -.       N   II   l.>l..r 

Net Shires Issued Mi; and Noiember each year. 

Our New Spring Lines 
OF 

High  and   Low   Shoes 
an 
in 

now in—made in the new and nolihv shapes, and 
nil the popular leathers. Oxfords will be more 

popular than ever this year and are have a lino line 
of them in Patent Leather end Viei Kid. ('all and 
examine our stock and be convinced. 

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN. 
T3a:3D    OOIINBR   SHOE]   STOnn. 

Baslasi'l   "CcaelBB   Man." 
"England's coming man" Is the tltU 

given by shrewd observers to tbe Itlghl 
Hon. Henry Herbert Aaqulth. who hat 
declared In favor of imperial federation 

storelcceping." 
Our assortment Will 

1        '"•Mjjll'l iiiiii *«*»*, iisii iWieHMS* CARPETS 
s now, and has been f->r years, altogc 

prices arc ahtft 

John H. Pray & Sons Co., 
- wa—- ■      aa ■ —***r ^rrnBBBT,BBTiT■^seaaaB^•V»^l■^~■ 

is now, and has been f->r years, altogether the 1 irge«t in lloston. and our 
prices arc ahtrayi moderate. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
11 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office. 146 Bo-lilon St., 'Halltlt Dills,) Boston. 
Tuner In Winchester for 20 years. 

EYKIt\      BSSMSt,   OBtava  aitd   ilior.l   -■■   .v.nly   balanced aad 
,,-1 hi aan   s] oa •sat piano n 

aaaak rtsaaa    ale Jaaaast,isssn,fcaeas asS 
uneven chords ■»• ottru li-ft by tBBcrs,   MaaajsraaalstlcSJS froa» 
ntanufa-' -      eoUcfaa, HIIII ihv ■SSteSl   pre 
fsistea Boston Office,   1 46 BO V LbTON ST. 

Telephone In residence. 

F. S. Scales, the Jtwtltr,  169 Main Street. Winchester OUIcc 

Why Not 
chickens, 

which In 

what  th« 

and  I In 

will be 
iroods 

Place your next order al Macdonald's 
Market end in one of lii« choice cuts 
of Beef, for roasting or for -teak, or a 

rof Lamb.    TTien there are turkeys, 
tlicr supplies found al   liist-elnss   markets, 

pleased to   'how  you.    Mi-  prices   are just 
are worth, and no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND   THOMPSON   STS. 

BKNRT nsntllRT AiigVITH. 

for the former South A fries republics. 
Mr. Aaqulth Is one of the leaders of the 
Liberal party, which bad been out ol 
power for six years. It Is predicted 
thst should it regain power Mr. As 
qultb will become prime minister of 
tbe British empire. 

"Kind sir. I a'pose yer don't know 
of no one what don't wsnt to hire no- 
body to do nothlnk. do yer?" 

■'Yes. I don t  ' 

Bring Your Boy 
us when he needs 

Clothing or 
Furnishings 
We have a special depart- 

ment foe boys, reached by a 
special elevator — entirely* 
separate from the rest of the 
■tore. 

High Quality    Moderate Price. 

Macullar Parker 
COMPANY, 

Washir.jton Street Boston. Mast.--4<H> 

lion    lo    Make-   l.etaea   BaMrr. 
Put Into .\  Ml 1    pan three (ablcapooii- 

fuls of bun. 1   and   I   BBB of grsuulsted 
sugar.     Bent   1' 1   y data of  three eggs 
and the H Me* of aBJO egg very light and 
add to them tlie gratitl iieel and juice 
of a good Hized lemon.    When the sugnr 
and butter have melted, add slowly the j 
eggs and lemon and stir over the Ore 
until thick, watching .-art-full* that the ; 
mixture does not scorch.     When cold, 
spread upon .-ake layers.    This Is a «e- 
llcfous   cake    filling    and    universally 

liked. 

What most people  want  is  something 1 
mild and gentle. *ncn in need of - , 
Chamberlain's Stomach and   Live'  Tan* 
IBM fill the   bill to a dot.    They are   easy 
to lake and  pleas-nt in effect.     FBI   BaN 
by loung and ilrown. 

George T. Davidson & Go, 
176 Main St., 

PLUMBERS—-^ 
and QAS FITTERS. 

JOBBING   in  all  its   Bran be* 
ptwnptb attended lo. 

ACENCY— 

BAY STATE ALUMINUM CO. 

SO   YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE 

T«*oc MASKS 
DESIGNS 

CoarsiCMTI Ac. 
ABfSSSB 

Mkarr uwutn ,.. 
1 ineandna le proSsaalf awano^-lc. r, 

11 ISM Hrtcllr —rSlmllsl MatHii-->a< 
sent fr«-». 'ifcacci isci'T fofjlaauiaa 

PatvnU taken   tarxcah   Mann  AC.. .. 
aasrist aaSSes, wit howl coarse, la las 

Scientific American. 
a. haadanmclr ii'actraiaS ■•chlf.    lanrsaa e*r- 

rs».r    f'ror m'^taa. |t   BoUiftik aawidaa-sra. 

SUNSHINE  RANCES., "Biter^J^J^ 
T*sic» 124.5. i: i(  subscribe for the STAR 



MWIiMBTEyttt 
mnLi COPIia. FPU* C»WT». 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 16, 1901. 

EVERY FRIOAV    AfTiaaOO* 

omcK. 
PLEASANT   STREET. 

Talephon*.  I !»-». 

oxroiii)  JH.I :. 

• I    Wl.«-I.e.l«r 

.-   .twal. h« .damn! *» 

jl.iicalli.u.   but   a*   »   |UT 

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK 3 
OF  WINCHESTER. ' 

llM lUii«r .'I   Hf.lt 

^!Jfa.i^..ll||jMM -iUh..-U.b. 

•ol UWriUi KrUUj .n-.rnsng.i" «n«ar* public* 
1 I-.I. iit-ti - • ■ » 

•trfha, aUrrla*"- *n'1 I*"11" I"*"*** '**•■ 
J»e*i »<Hlc*a will bo *l.*i«rd r 

IIIMUU|--I ll«*.      WM   eh»l»«  J 

TbfHTAKeu W i<ionil on Mie »t lb- foil* 

"'fc^Mr.-irM >'»■ 
Yousu   *   Hit"**. 

* AilaiMNfl Pstasesdse,FI 

r at ik* rsU-nf 
W   II..n   Pitt) 

w Mam •if.-i-t 
«or.   Sain   ■*<! Char 

Kill atrrrt. 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One   Y«»r,   the   Winchester 

8t»r. ai.SO, in advance. 

Banking Hours, 8 to 12 M., 2.30 to 4 P. M. 
Saturdays, 8 to 12 M. 

4  OBIIBHPONDENTH 
FIRST KATIOML BANK OF BOSTON CHASE MTIOHAL BAKU OF MEW YORK. 

FAJtMEIS . HECHAMCS RATIOUL BANK OF PHILADELPHIA. 

ItrfoailoTr tnt *•■* <;»Bimonw*a>Hki of  Vaaurbua-tl* ami Town ..I  Wlnrtoext-r. 

DUoount    .>«->-.   att«*ttircl«t>r. 

rKANk   A   <  I  fHIWI.  '•"•      JAMB* W. kl'SjiKLI.,   IV, /Vr«      t'. K. R.\KKKTT. CheAto 

I K   11-v-v . 

!.-i i.. Pattm, 

DIRECTORS 
* i. Affjv,       rn«k i. 

Kui.k A. Call lug. 

ZZXZE 

*:' I -' ■ ■ * • -i»ui.-- W. Iltiwil, 
< L.IIH- K. Han, u 

nimxii: 

3>3-OXJrt.SE:f 
■ am 
I 2 

News items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

Newsy  Paragraphs 

Mr   W. I. Kendall and family are pass- 
ing: two weeks at Long Island, N. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Stearns of Mt 

I'leasani street are at Chestcriicld. N. H, 

The Itostoa and Maine expects to 
spread about 300,000 gallons of crude oil 
upon iu tuailln'd this season, and the 

track* are now being prepared for this 
work. 

.Siaiitm asjMUOa the Boston and Maine 

appearance of the boat house, group lo-' system are making every effort to capture 
gether and present the cJali with some ' a prize for the best rloral display on 
marine pictures or other drcorations | station grounds. Winchester centre is 

suitable to represent what the clubstands ■ hardly in ii, although there is opportunity 
for. for the club hall, which is at  present, for   effective  work.     Wedgemere  has  a 

i     flTI   inPilffl  »nd thsonly Agent for these Companies 
i Winchester, and Insurance Broker for 

oston and Vicinity. 

A1TNA,       .       .       .       IIAnTFOnD.    COWN. 

NOHMCH UIIOII SOCIETY. Israeli   tH ttYal, Unrf**l**H*. 
CAMBRIDGE MUTUAL, Casting.. UM, Lseets, £ag. 
WORCESTER MUTUAL, Wsrcttier QUIttY MUTUAL, Qsiaei. 
FRANKLIN  Philadelphia. Pi. LOWELL MUTUAL, Lowell 
NOITNEIN, Lorton, Elf. AMERICAN. BoMoi 
GERMAN ALLIANCE IRS. ASSOCIATION BOSTON FIRE IRS. CO. 
DORCHESTER NUTUAL, Dorchester. PHOENIX. HarttarW, Csss. 

And   other  t'orapante*.   as  Broker. I'ersonal application or  by mail at   no 
Church St., Winchester, or 7 Water St., Boston, mostr-ii-i Annnln! u.. 
Have no outside agents. 

AIseApillsr the TRAVELLERS' ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO. 
XVE-ZVIla-   EI-STATEI   AGENT 

For all kinds, to Purchase, Sell or Let. 
AUCTIONEER. NOTARY PUBLIC. 

110 Church Street, WINCHESTER. 
7 Water Street, Cor. Washington, Room ft to, BOS'ON. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Boat Club Rewi. 

Mr. Chas. Kleulicr has received a new 

Morris cauoc which is by far the hand- 
somest boat yet put into the boat huuse. 
It is of regulation length 17 feet, and 
finifthed in mahogany, winch with its dark 
green paint give* it a very handsome ap- 

pearance. 
It has been suggested by some of the 

members that it would be a good idea if 

some of those hit. rest id m improving the 

OFFICES: 

FOUNTAIN PENS! $lto$3.50. 
I Parker'* Luck* Curve. Maul I.   Wlrt. Water- 

man, Alkea. Lambert ft Ca., 
Mercaatllc and tiravlty 

FRED S. SCALES. Jeweler, 
169 Main Street, Winchester. 

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE, 

TOWR   DIRECTORY. 

Following are the evenings set apart by 
the town departments as regular times of 

meeting: 
TOWN CLERK—Iwily.and Monday 

and Saturday evenings from 6.45 to 7.45. 

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings. 

SEWEK COMMISSION - Monday 

eveningi. 

SCHOOLS—Fourth Friday evening of 

each month. 

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY—SatS* 

day eveningi. 

CEMETERY COMMISSION 1 IrSt 

Saturday evening of each month. 

WATER HOARD—Monday even 

ings. 

TREASURER — Wednesday after 

noons from 12.30 to 5.30. 

WATER RKGISTRAR- Monday, 

Wednesday and Friday from 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR—Hour* for collection, 

daily from i.y> until 5 o'clock, p. m. 

FIRE ENCINEERS-Every Monday 

evening at Engineer's room. 

AUDITOR— Saturdays, 3 to 530 and 

j to 9.    Mondays, 6.30 to 9. 

SUI'T. OF SCHOOLS—Tuesdays, 3 

to 4, p.m., 7 to 8 p. m. Thursdays, 7 
to  8   pm.    Fridays, i».4S to 1.15 p-m. 

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 

Friday of each month at Town House. 

The Vacation Season 

Those persona leaving town for a week, 

a month or a year, can have the STAK 

mailed lo ihem free of postage by leaving 
or sending word to this office. Addresses 
will also be changed as often as  desired. 

To Reform the State 

Mr. Gamaliel Bradford, who has 

announced his candidacy for the 
office of Governor, cannot lay claim 
to modesty. He believes he has a 
mission to perform and that is to 
reform the State. He is an ex- 
ceedingly picturesque person. 

Winchester an Ideal Bummer 
n*a.a 

Those people who pass the sum- 
mer in their own homes in Win 
Chester are not to be pitied. Fsi 
from it. Here are to be had all 
the comforts of lit.-, with no danger 
of being inocculated with fever 
germs, and compelled to sleep in 
eight by ten rooms on beds musty 
and damp and subsist on wretched- 
ly cooked food. Winchester is an 
ideal summer home. 

Needs Attention 

The glass plot between the walk 
to the station and Common street 
is in a very unkept condition. Tall 
weeds and ragged grass make an 
excellent catcnall for paper and 
other refuse, which affords a strik- 
ing contrast to the tidy and well 
kept common adjoining. A very 
little attention would make the 
mall very attractive, not only to 
the inhabitants but to the numer- 
ous passengers on the cars 

Sewer Assessment. 

Our sewer assessment, annually, 
for the next five years will be 
$6522 08. Considering the great 
benefit to the town arising from 
the sewer, this tax cannot be con- 
sidered burdensome. Only by 
such a comprehensive scheme as 
the Metropolitan sewer system, 
would it be |x>ssible for Winches- 
ter or the district to properly care 
for the sewerage. Theonly fault to 
be found is that many of the inhabi- 
tants arc slow to recognize the 
beneficial effects by connecting 
their houses with it. 

Pushing the Building of Main 
Street. 

rather barren.    This is a very   good   idea, 
and a few picture*  and  Hags would   las- 
prove the   looks ol   the   hall  immensely. 
Many members also think   that   a   piano 1 

should I* placed in the hall. 
Mr. Farnum Dorsey is -t Mudlunta 

Island, in the St Lawrence River, at the I 
camp of the American Canoe Association. 
The camp is between the Canadian and 
middle channel and al>out two miles 
south of Gananoque. Cruises will be 

made to the Thousand Islands and uo 
the t.ananoqe Kiver. The camp will be 
broken up on the 23d. Mr. Paul Retkl Is 
also there as well as Mather and Hunter 

of the Medlord club. 
R. A. Cutler is attending the A. C. A. 

camp at Mudlunta Island. 
* Charlie " Daly, who runs the puMi: 

livery at Medford. is having some trouble 
with parties who hire boats from him and 

when through leave them at the Wuu ties 
ter Boat Club and take an electric home. 

These persons have been numerous ol 
late and Steward Morris intends to put a 
stop lo their actions. 

The IJoat Club will hold another Flo.it 

ntght in September. It will be on a 
larger scale than that recently held, and 

promises to l>e a handsome affair. 
The latest fad of the Medford l>oys is 

a natural shower bath. When in need of 
such refreshment they now go over to 

the dam and get under the falls when 
the water flows over the Hash-boards. 

The "shower" is very thorough in its 
work and much lun is produced. 

A new Morris canoe arrived at the 
club house this week for Miss Charlotte 

Skdlings. 

Golf Notes. 

The Winchester Golf Club has Issued 
the following list of fall fixtures: 

Labor Day September :.—At 9 a. m.: 

Dm lag contest to be followed immediate- 

Separatr 

heated fl 
rooms. $1 00 up, in a steam 

(l< K   building.     Apply   to 

The Supt. of Streets and Select- 
men are to be commended for the 
manner in which they are pushing 
the rebuilding of Main street from 
Symmcs corner to the centre. 
This street, over which there is so 
much constant travel, could not 
well be continued for long in a 
state of disruption without in- 
convenience to alt using it, and 
the Selectmen recognized this by 
employing two steam rollcis to 
hasten the work, and the result 
has been remarkable progress. 

Will Support Majority. 
There seems to be a strong desire 

on the [art of many of the sub- 
stantial men in wards three and 
six, West Medford, to send Mr. S. 
W. Twombly back to the lower 
branch of the Legislature, and this 
has led to much feeling. Indications 
point to there being a split among 
the delegates to the convention 
over the matter, and should this 
take place, the Question is being 
asked, what will be the position of 
the Winchester delegates ? It can 
be said pretty correctly that the 
delegates from our town will sup- 
port the majority vote of the Med- 
ford contingent, whoever the candi- 
date rrus   IK- 

Miss Annie Crawford and Miss  Jessie 
Macdooald will start nest Monday foc 
FH« Islands. Maine, where they will stay 
lor two weeks. 

good and artistic display. 

Winchester will have sis delegates to 
the Sixth Councillor District Convention. 
There is promise of a hot fight in the dis- 
trict. 

There are no indications of a Trader's 
day 101 Winchester this year. The store- 

keepers appear to lake but little interest 
in 11, although the cleiks do. Neither is 
there mu*h Interest in a Board of Trade, 
which might be of a great deal of benefit 

to the merihants. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. F (ones have gone to 
Magnolia. III., for several weeks. On the 

return Hip they expect t»i take in the I'an- 
AUKII  exposition. 

While two men were swimming on 

I 'pjji-i Mystic Lake recently, une of them 
itciame almost exhaust d. I »ey started 
Irom the Hoai near the Medford Iwai 

house and were making for the float at 
the " annex." When ii airway across one 

of the men was feebler in ins strokes and 
exclaimed that he w.is tired out. In 
cour.iged by the other, who made for him 

at ome, be tried lo keep up, and suc- 
ceeded until his lonipanion reaihec1 him 
A canoe was sent out Irom the "annex," 

lo which the nxii clung and was towed 
to the rlo.iis. It »J> Ins first swim of the 

season and he had over-exerted himself. 

Cars on the N. W. Division of the Bos- 
ton & Northern .street Railway began 

making regular trips lo Wilmington last 
week. The only break in the line is at 
the bridge in Wilmington which has to 

in- created on loot, but will probably be 
completed in the course of a couple of 

weeks. It naturally necessitates a change 
ul I irs, but that annoyance will not last 
long. The completion of the road to 

WtimingI0D and Tewksbury is a great 
note  lot Woburn ; likewise   lor  the cor 
KraUoa.    It makes A straight trolley line 

mi boston to Lowell ana   from  thence 
to the   four   quarters   of the   earth.     The 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Mill Street, 
WINCH ESI BR. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
183 Main St., 

Winchester, c o 
-IIIUI.KIW IS- AL Coal »nd Wood. 
 YAM*)    AT  

Winchester Highlands. 

BLAISDELL'S  MARKET, 
IViles Block, Main Street. 

GROCERIES AM) PROA'ISIONS. 
-—We offer this week  

Black Jap Melons,     Water   Melons.     Shell   and  Butter   Beans, 
Sweet Corn,   Ripe Tomatoes,    New Onions and Beets, 

Cucumbers,   Lettuce,    Water  Cress and  Mint. 

 Also  
A Full Line of Groceries :    Chase & Sanborn'sTeas and Coffees, 

Fancy Vermont Butter, Fresh Town Eggs. 

C'OIVTK    AND 
Telephone 77-2. 

INSPECT    OTTTl    GOODS. 

Newsy Paragraphs Newsy Paragraphs. 

■ Ming and pulling C-MIUM. ,       .„ j- „ h f 

flu   Lubes are invited to lake part in   the     ' 

approaching    and    pulling   competition 
rhere win also be a driving contest im 
the  ladies.    Immediately    Following the 

a'tove will be t.ie regular in :n's cighiee.i 
bole handicap COtttSM j   In ihe    .ilternooil. 

mixed foursomes. 

Winchester Cup Championship (Scratch) 

Preliminary rounds to be played be- 
tween September 14th and 28th inclusive. 

One week will be allowed for each ■ucces 
stve round. I'lay eighteen holes except 

finals, which will be thirty six holes. En 
tries may be made to any member of the 

tournament committee up to and in- 
cluding September i.-lh. 
,»if*eu rrttiisoinc v fiiltttpiwtrwtT?p-'n» -«" 
played during same period and under 
same conditions as given above for Win- 

I (tester cup play.except that the finals shall 
be eighteen holes. 

The postponed Ladies' Tournament 
win be played as follows: Preliminary 
rounds on Thursday, October i*t. rirst 
eight to qualify. All play 10 l>e finished 

by the Saturday following. Entries to 
all the alK>vc- matches 10 be mad<: to 

some member of the tournament com- 
mittee. 

Members are reminded that there is a 

handsome cup to I* given for the best 
eighteen continuous holes played during 

the month of August. Hand'caps applv 
to this conceal 

F. M.   Kanri. chairman. J. I.   S. Harton. 

J. \v Kusseli, Jr. C.   Doobleday,  f, I.. 
Hunt, committee. 

Are They of Public Benefit. 

KIM 1 OK OF   FBI 
I would like to ask through your col- 

umns, in view of the large sum that Win 

Chester Is railed upon to pay for parks 
and boulevards, the practical question 

whether these have been of public benefil 
to the town, and if so. in what way. 

There is nothing in the boulevards lo 

draw the people there other lhan those 
owning carriages, there not even being 

seals to sit upon, and as for the beautiful 
Middlesex Fells, they might as well Ite 
situated in the Philippine Islands so far 

as they are of benefit to the public, 
The Metropolitan Park Commissioners 

owe the public ( who are paying for the 
privilege of owning the Fells ) a duty in 
making them ol easy access to the people 
by allowing trolly < ars to run thiough 

from side to side and end to end. Th s 
is the trolley age, for where there is one 
person riding in a carriage there are 

thousands using the electric roads. 
Let the parks and boulevards be for 

the use ot the greatest mnnbei and not 
solely for the owners of carriages. 

NATURE. 

Sir Knights Will Go To Louisville. 

Ky 

minute trips Irom Woburn to Medford   in 

Ihe near future.—[Woburn Journal. 

Mi. I rank Swan has had as guest this 
WC   h    Mrs.    Leonard    PI ipps    of     South 

Framlnwhatn. 

John Kellcy was al the Mass. <ien., 
Hospital last week, suffering from typhoid 

fever. 
The Misses Caroline and Kate Pond, 

with their mother are at Falmouth. 

Mrs. Eli/.abrilt Pressey and her 

daughter Helen, are in Exeter, N. II.. 
and they will also visit Littleton and 
Ninth t. onway. 

Mr   Arthur Saddler, the genial steward 

Last - .ind.iy night a conductor attemp- 
ted 10 put Iwo ladies between Ihe seals ol 

a crowded electric car bound to Arling- 
ton. Two men in the seat objected, 
claiming that having paid their fares 

they w't ie entitled to unobstructed seats 

Until they reached their destinations. 
The conductor did not insist, so the 

ladies found standing room in another 
part of th. . .11. 

Mis-..-. Edith and Marion Marsh, 
II lea and Harriet Eustis, Helen Arm- 

stroug, and Messrs. Morton Seclye and 
Koltert Armstrong have returned from 

near Frend*hip, Ale., where they had 
Been camping out. 

Mis* Dot is < ,oddn, who was accidental- 

ly 1 ot in ihe leg last week with an airgun 
m the hands of at other child of about her 
age,   has    almo-l     recovered     from     the 

wound, 
Miss Marion    Sinclair is at Sea    View. 

\i ••■. Florence llummer started Wed- 
iteadaj for I'eabody where she will visit 

r. lallvcs. 

Mr and Mrs I'.rvant and family will 

start the iSth fir North Woodstock. N. 
II 

Mrs. Crawford ol Washington street. 
has returned Irom Nova Scotia, where 

she made a trry delightful visit to her 
old home. 

Mrs. Chas. While and Miss Viola 
White have relumed home from a fifteen 

days* trip to the Pan-ArnericanExpnsition. 

Miss BeatN Berry is spending a week 

or two in Mew Hampshire. 

Miss Little Richardson will start Sun 

day lor Buffalo, N. Y. After a brief in- 
spection of ihe Pan American Exposi 
tion. she will embark on a lake steamer 

sailing from the alntve city to Toledo. 

Miss (irace Packer of Cambridge has re 

turned 10 her home after a pleasant visit 
at the home of Miss Lillian Kisher, High- 

land avenue. 

Call at Wilson's stationery store and 

see the Sparrell Platinoprints. tine and 
five cents each. Cheapest and best for 
the money. 

Sir Knight Edwin Robinson of Hu^h 
dc Payens Commanderyfof Melrose has 

been appointed to serve as a staff officer 
and as chairman of thr headquarters 
committee on supplies at the parade to be 

held in Louisville. Ky., during the week of 
Aug. *6. Sir Knight Henry (iuy Young 

has been appointed a commute* to look 
after the ladies of thecommandery Ihe 
Knights *nt\ ladies w>ll leave Boston 

Saturday Aug. .-4 Those who ■ 
from this town i'e Mr. and Mrs. B. T. 
Morgan. Mr jnd Mr* N. A. Knapp and 

friend. Mr. and Mrs C. H Symmes. Ml 
and Mrs 1 M. Symmes and Mr Edwin 
Robinson. The Metro-,- 1 ommanderv 

will have in He* 150 Sir Knights and will : 
l>e accompanied i>y a brass band. 

The Command.-ry wi'l proceed   to  the i 
Maaoak Temple. Boston, where they will 

meet and escort the  (irand   Commander 
and staff to the South Station, also they j 
will have with them Sir Knights from St. ; 

timar   Commandery  of   South     Boston, 
and other commandenrs. 

GEO.  E. PRATT & CO., 

...Plumbers... 
Repairing In all Its branches. 

Fill Plumbing a Specialty. 
G11 Piping awl JaWn| 

Prwpllj itttiKM l«. 

<PM  f.T ,1,- 

Home Crawford  Range. 
Stove and Turnace Repairs, 

Kitchen Furnlahlng (iood>. 

GEO. E.  PRATT & 00.. 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

Tii. 102 6 mSms 

BURGLARY 
Within ;» tVw milt- of your boms.    9op- 
DOSS ;t l>ni;_rlar or thief should call at four 
bouse while \<»n are swsy. 
asSjSQB is BO*  at liaixl. 

Tlif vncstion 

Burglar, Fire, Accident Insurance. 

Winchester Insurance Agency, 
T.       B.,       CNmvWVmnmmHLs 

a I-yceum   Hullillns. 

APPLICATIONS SAY   BE   MAO      TO 
JOSICIMI   I£.  t;i-;M»wti.\ 

*NI> 

11.   I-;.VHPI.I-;   Wll   IIAlVDHO.X. 

Mat) orders will receive prompt attention. 

A valuable black and tan dog, a pel, 
was run over and killed by an electric car 

on Washington street at ihe foot of 
Lincoln street last Sunday evening. The 
dog was standing on the track back to the 
approaching car, and the motorman 

neither sounded the gong nor made any 
attempt to slop the car, although be must 

have seen the dog if he had been attend- 
ing to his duly. The gorg should have 
been sounded when Lincoln street was 

approached it being absolutely necessary 
lo do this al all side-hill streets to prevent 
possible accidents from teams coming 

down tlte hill. Had Ihis been done the 
dog would not have been killed. 

Mr. Wm. P Ntckeraon is the guest of 

Mr. and Mrs B. A. BearM al Harwich. 
Mass. 

Mr. Joseph Wood* is at Sandwich. MI SB, 

M." s Misan I-'., M. Alice, and Elisa- 
beth V Mason registered last week at 

the Iron Mountain House, Jackson, N. 
II., where they will remain some time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert S. I'ndcrwood 
are at Bedford Springs. Mass. 

Mr. Paul B. Locke leaves this Friday 
tor New York where he will sail for 

Amsterdam. He will go for the sea trip, 
only making a short stop al   Amsterdam. 

Miss Ruby Simmons lelt this week for 
Stunghlon. where she will remain for a 

month. 

loe^.HNIriQXHurHJMakini; a cruise along 

steam yachl " Dreamer." 

Mr. Donald Belcher is at Squirrel 
Island, Me. 

Miss (ieorgie McCord has returned lo 

Sackvllle, N. S. 

Mr. H. C. Jealous is at North Andover, 
where he will remain until the middle ol 
next month, 

The goll g;ime schedule for last Fri- 
day between teams from the Winches- 

ter and Concord golf clubs was indefi- 
nitely p BCCOUnl of the ab- 

sence of the players. 

W. J. Mendum and family arc al the 
Foreal Hdls House, Kranconia. IS H . 

whtie they will remain   until   September 

Mr sad Mrs. Edmund Sanderson are 
.it Lake Maronacook. Maine, lor a couple 

of weeks. 

Master Henry Dkkson has gone to 
Torringford, t onn., to vtsil his uncle, Mr. 
C. It. Loomis, the well known author. 

Turtle hunting on Wedge Pond and 
Mystic Lake afford opportunity lor ex- 

citing sport. 

Next month active work will be re- 

sumed at the local Y. M. L. .\ Sec. Gay 
has planned many interesting events for 
the benefit of the boys for the coming 

season. 

Mr. D. W. Pratt is murh interested in 
the work of the Winning Home. He is 

one of the directors, and the Home is 
making life pleasant for manv deserving 

but unfortunate Iwys. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Messenger 

returned last week Horn a two weeks' 
visit at Beach wood, Me. 

Base ball does not cause much excite- 
ment in Winchester tins summer. Will 
ihe new playground bring aliout a change 

in this regard? 

Mr. John J. Karrell. foreman at the 

STAR office, is passing his vacation at 
Newmarket. N. H. 

Mr. A. Raymond, the hairdresser, is a 
great lover of ihe horse. 

Will passengers on Ihe Reading car 

which arrived in Winchester centre at 
aliout eight o'clock Sunday evening, ami 

who witnessed a dog run over by said car 
at the comer of Washington and Lincoln 
Mreels, please communicate with •• T " 

STAR office. 

Col. C. A. Ramsdell will leave tor Bar 
Harbor Sunday lor a stay of a few  days 

Mr. Warren J. Holland was in town a 
few davs ago His family arc at Old 
Orchard, anil he reports that early in the 

summer his wife had a bad turn, but had 
about recovered from it. 

Mr Sumner McCall returned thisjreek 
from a trip to York Beach. Me. 

Judge l.iith-tield's next trolley exrur 

li.in will probably l>e on nest Thursday 
and the destination will l>e Nantasket 

Beach. 

Mrs Chas.1 I orey and Miss Mabel 

Corey return home this week from a 
month's slay al Nantuckel and Vineyard 
Haven. 

Mr. Arthur Dorsey went to Cataiimet 
this week. 

Chairs and card Tables to reat 

at Kelley ■ Hawes' 

Locke-tuner—telephone—seepage 1. 

Mrs. Ellis entertained Mr. and Mrs 

Benjon.of Newton last Sunday. 

M r. Bernard Berry, although not wholly | street to the house, 
recovered, is slowly convalescing;. 

Mr. Frank Larivee of Thompson street, 
was discharged from the Mass. (.en. Hos- 

pital Tuesday. Some weeks ago he had 
the misfortune to have a needle enter one 

of his knees, and to remove it three 
operations were necessary. He is able 

to get around with the aid of crutches. 

The lasrs of health re.yjire that the 
bowels move once each day and ooe of 
the penalties for violating this law is piles. 

Keep your bowels regular by taking a 
dose of Chamberlains Stomach and 
Liver Tablets when necessary and you 

will nrvrr have that severe punishment 
indicted upon you. Price. 15 cents, 
sale by Young and Brown. 

Apply 

Mr. Wm. Hyde lelt ibis week for a 

stay  at Cottage City. 

Mr. W. I. Kendall and family are at 
Long Island, N. H. 

Mr. W. Duttcrworth has returned from 

Dover. New Hampshire. 

Miss Lizzie Macdonald. who has been 

visiting friends in Roslindale, returned 
home this week. 

Ceorge H. Gilbert has had for guests 

this week at Little Boar's Head, Rye 
Beach, his brother I. H. CrenvlUe Gilbert 
and Mrs. Gilbert Ol Ware. They were 
al The Wentworth. Newcastle, N. II.. on 

Sunday. 

Hr. and Mrs. Charles W. Brsdstreei 
have been passing a week at the beauti- 
ful summer home of Capt. Anthony 
Kelley." We're Here," West Harwich 

An elegant dinner was given in their 
honor by Captain and Mrs. Kelley on 
Thursday evening, Auc. 8th. Twelve 

covers were laid. Some delightful Chicago 
people were of the party. 

Mr. S. C. Small left town Wednesday 

night for Charleston, Maine. 

Mr. Charles A. Lane and family leave 
Saturday, for Mirror Lake. N. H., for a 

slay of three weeks. Mirror Lake is a 
very pretty summer resort, and many 
Winchester people go there every summer. 

A cause for considerable rejoicing al 
the home of Hon. Samuel J. Elder over 
the birth of a son and heir, is the fact that 

original" famify oi^artfrno7eJTfaers''fo 

hate a son. May the little fellow live lo 
perpetuate the name. 

The fifteen minutes of seven Woburn 
electric ran off the tracks on the cross- 

ing Tuesday morning. Considerable 
time was required to get the tar back 
onto the iron. 

Wilson, the stationer, has a large line 
of the Sparrell Platinoprints, Ihe best 
pulures for the least money. Call and 

see them. Also mounting board in a 
■ of shades, passe parioul binding, 

nngs. paste, etc. 

Dr. Clarke won first and Mr. O G 

Sanborn second prize at the pigeon shoot 
on Myopia Hill, Saturday. 

Dr. F. H Harding leaves this week for 

a suy al ihe Cape. 

Dr. Albert F. Illaisdell and family ol 
Brooks street are spending the month of 
August at Chatham in the Emery home- 
stead on Oyster Pond bluff. 

Mrs. A. P. Wilder of Kansas City, 
Mo. is visiting Mrs Lewis P.trkhurst of 
Oak Knoll. 

Mrs. George Hill of Sioux Falls. South 

Dakota, is the guest of Mrs. Frank A. 
< dotting   at their residence on Oak Knoll. 

Mr. Ollis Weld returned this week 
from Cottage City. 

Miss Bessie Luce is at Vinyard Haven. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carpenter and 
daughter. Ruby, of Marengo, III., are 

visiting Dr. C J. Allen this week. A 
drive around Winchester, its boulevard 
and the Fells disclosed beauties thai 

called forth much praise from the 
Western visitors, and ihey will carry 

home wilh then pleasant memories of the 
town. 

Mr. S. D. I.eland has so far recovered 

from his prolonged and severe illness as 

to be able to take a carriage ride ihe 
first of the week. 

Apparently nothing is ln'ing done in re- 
gard to the question as lo where the per- 

manent location of the plant ol 
the United Shoe Machinery Company 

will be, It was thought that early 
in July this matter would be settled 

and the location determined upon, but 
up to the present lime nothing appears 

to have lieen done, and the indications 
are that the McKay breach will slay in 
Winchester 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Redfern are ex 
peeled home daily. 

Master   Carroll   P.   Newell,   who  last 
weekjw-k   mil   ftUl   pill!, trr-fceautiful 

cup) offered   by   the    " Hay-strtt 
Golf club, has gone  to   Squirrel   Island, 

Me., for the remainder of the season. 

The path to Wedge Pond between the 
Congregational church and the Calumet 

(.lub House is being built this week. 
When the work is completed many of the 

residents -nil take the opportunity 10 
witness the grand view ol \vedge 
Pond as unfolded Irom the shore of the 

pond. It is a beautiful and restful place 
and in time will lie much frequented. 
There will remain, however, much to be 

done to improve the location, and no 
doubt in nme the club and the church 
will  dear   and   trrade   their   back  lands 

hich will give a hai.dsome setting off to 

Robert Crawford, Henry Winn and 

Frank Payne left Thursday for Concord. 
Mass. Ihey will spend about two weeks 
in camp. 

Mr. E. Thurston Hall goes to New 
York for a two weeks rehearsal. From 
there the Company travels, south east, 

and west. 

Mr. Harry Ray is at Harsrichport. 
where he will remain until September. 

Miss Rebecca Fernald u the guest of 
Miss Amy White at liayside, Hull. 

Mr. GaS, Spurr is summering at the 

Cape. 

A ilec! sarcrrf br?dg» ■* •*» he built from 
the North station to the Elevated stadon. 

The bridge will be reached by a night ol 
steps and over the sireei to ihe Elevated 
platform. Ihis will prove of greal con- 
venience to the patrons of the steam cars. 

The work of laying the sewer under 
the Aberjona river at ihe loot of Mystic 
avenue is progressing quite rapidly. I he 
job is very difficult 011 account of the 
depth of the water. The Metropolitan 

Water Board was asked to draw the 
water down in Mystic Lake so as to 

lower the water in the river but for some 

reason it was not done. 

Mrs. J. Winslow Richardson and 
daughters, Edith and Florence leave 

tomorrow for a week at York Beach, Me. 

Recently a lady afler writings message 
taken over the telephone, laid her pencil 

00 top of the telephone bos. Shortly 
after complaints commenced to arrive at 
the central BtatlOU of telephones 00 that 
line being out of order. An employee 

was sent over the line to ascertain use 
trouble. One alter another houses were 
visited but the cause of Ihe defect was 
not found until the house of the wnler of 

the message was visited where the em- 
ployee discovered the pencil. He pro- 
nounced that the cause ot the (rouble. 

Another instance of throwing a line out 
of order was the placing of a gold watch 
on top of the telephone box. 

Mr. John Perry, foreman at the Win 
Chester Laundiy, went to Walerville, 
Me., Tuesday night for a vacation of two 

weeks. 

A new feed wire for the Winchester 

and Arlington electric railroad of 500.000 
circle mills ( whatever that means) was 

strung onto the poles ibis week. Suffice it 
to say th.it Ihe new wire is three limes 

more powerful than the old one, and that 
a much needed power will be given to 

the   cars. 

There will be a meeting of the Calumet 
Gun Club on Myopia Hill Saturday after- 

noon. 

Mrs. Hoar ot Clematis street enter 

lained relatives last week. 

Mr. Lewis ClaHin, who has been ill 
with a long and tedious atlack of inriam 
rii.«t01 y rheumatism has so far recovered 

as to be about again. He and his son 
Waller will spend a week in Cbetsea. 

Rev. Dr. G. \V. Sperry of Olivet, 

Michigan, will occupy the pulpit ol the 
First Congregational Church Sunday 

morning and e\ening, Ihe i8lh. Rev. Mr. 
Mix conducted the evening service Wed- 

nesday ihe 14th, 

Misses Eva M.{Palmer and Frances K. 

Palmer are spending a few weeks with 

friends in Cnion, N.  H. 

Mr. G. L. Huntress and family went to 
Montreal Thursday for a stay of a week 

or iwo. 

Miss Lillic Bnggs has returned from 
No, Andover, Mast.., and Miss Ellen 

Somerville of that place is here as her 
guest. 

Misses Sadie and Clara Mills are at 
Chatham, Mass. 

The  railroad  bridge at    Mystic 

FIRE   I3STSUKA2SrCE !! I 
North American Insurance Company of Boston, Mass. 
Spring Garden Insurance Company of Philadelphia, Pa. 
Hanover Fire Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
The Union Insurance Company of Philadelphia. 
The Insurance Company of the State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia 
Security Insurance Company of Hew Haven, Conn. 
Colonial Assurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
American Insurance Company of Newark, N. J. 
North Kiver Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
British" American Insurance Company of New York. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP. Agent.for Winchester and vicinity, 8 Chestnut St. 
Low Rates.       Liberal Forms.        Prompt  Adjustment 

Boston Office: 59 Kllby Street,    TELEPHONE  OSI 
The Judge   is   a   Great 

Enthusiast. 
Trolley 

path 
with the present  one   leading  from   the 

street to the house.    Carriages can   then 
enter  the  club  grounds  without    l*in#*T 

obliged to turn around   to gel  wilo Jfle 

street again 

Mr P. J Monahao, who resides on Nel 

son street, had a narrow escape from be- 
ing run over by a train at the crossing 
Tuesday night, irdeed so narrow was his 

escape thai his hat was cut in two. He 
jumped Irom the tram, but luckily escaped 
with a bad shaking up. It used to he 

quite common for passengers lo ride to 
the crossing and then jump off but for 

the past year or two the practice has 
been discontinued to :• great extent. 

Rev. Charies L. White, the newly 
Eor elected president of Colby college, is 

visiting his parents on Forest slreet- 

painted this week. 

Thursday morning Mrs. A. M. Leal he 
dropped her pocketbook, while waiting 
,»r a Woburn electric, on Main street. 

At*er getting onto the car she saw a little 

firl pick it up, but did not realize it was 
ers until she wanted lo pay her fare. 

Mrs. [.failie went al once to the STAI 
Office and wrote an advertisement for it 
and on going back to Mr. Stanion's store 

man who gave her the pocketbook. 

The girl had come from Maiden lo visit 
him and left it lor him to ascertain the 
owner. 

■•■•-- ' -■i       ■• - ■   " -.-/. •• i 
street, was raided last Saoday and 24 
bottles of beer and three quarts of 
whiskey were -seized. He was to appeal 
in court ihis forenoon. 

It is not likely that Admiral Sampson 

will lake up his residence m Winchester, 
as he has practically decided to go lo 
Washington. 

Mrs. Loui* De La Croix, who formerly 

lived on Everett avenue, after having 
spent two months, visiting in New Eng- 

land, returned Saturday to   her   home   "I 
Oafont N 1 

Mrs. F. C. M ng   ihe 
week at Pepperell. 

The business relations between Dr.    B. 

arch and Dr. H. L. shepherd   were 
dissolved Wedni 

Hon. Samuel J. Elder and daughter 
went lo Winter Harbor,   Me., 'Thursday. 

There is considerable typhoid fever 

lown, five new cases being reported Thurs- 
day. Mr. Charles Adams has suffered 

a relapse and his condition is now con- 
sidered critical. .About this lime ot the 
year this fever is prevalent in about ah ihe 

surrounding towns, the seeds evidently 
being sown while away on vacations in 

Ibecoootr] because of bad drainage and 
impure water. 

Miss Jessie F. Adams bookkeeper at 
the Winchester Laundry is spending her 

vacation with friends in Waltham. 

MISS Edith H. Adams with her Auni 

are visiting in Portland Maine. 

Geo. E. Mnrrill. the grocer, advertises 

a large line of fruit jars, jelly tumblers, 
rubbers and para trine. 

Mr. John Cleveland of Highland ave- 
nue has removed to Waltham, 

Miss Carrie Kice is at home from 
South Orange. N. J., where she is en- 
gaged in missionary work. 

The old Parker house on Forest street 
has been sold to Mr. Farland. 

In returning home from summer resi- 
dences, the housekeeper may find that 
disagreeable, noxious odors have col 

lected in the traps and pipes and per- 
meated the house. To simply air out will 

not lie sufficient, one must remove the 
cause, and this is most easily and safely 
accomplished bv using Ihe great cleanser 

and purifier. Cabots Sulpho-N.ipthol. 
breaking up the processes of decomposi- 
tion which result in the propagation of 

deadlydisease germs. JA little in ihe-wairr 
to cleanse and purify everything and ihen 
poured into ihe traps will work astonish- 
ing results. You can obtain Sulpho- 

N a pi hoi from all dealers or of Sulpho- 
Mapthol Company. 4 Merrimac street, 

Boston. Be sure you obtain the original 
package. 

When Judge George S. Li'.llefield of 
Winchester was met near ihe Woburn 

postotfice last Tuesday afternoon his face 
was learning with happiness. He had 
tested before that day the virtues of every 
street railroad within jo miles of Boston 
except the l.owell& Boston from Woburn 

to Burlington and a lew moments before 
he was met at the P. O.. he had returned 
Irom a trip to Burlington on that road. 

That, he said, lompleied the programme. 
..atistai tion settled scicncly on his brow. 
But there awaited him a surprise which 
was also a regret, a disappointment, so to 

speak. It was not in the shape of an 
road exactly, bui in thai of a 

steam freight automobile, a new thing 
under ihe sun. and the first to appear in 
the vicinity of Boston. It was built for 

the Merrimac Chemical Company at 
North Woburn for the purpose of hauling 
the products of their extensive plant to 

Boston and made its first run on Tuesday 
afternoon. It carries from 5 to 10 tons of 
freight, and is itself, with its boiler, engine 
and machinery, a heavy concern. It does 

not run on tracks, but on the street sur- 
face, and as it goes ahead no wonder 
horses are frightened nearly out ol their 
boots. It is said these cars are common 

in New Jersey, but not east of there. 
They are capable of running 10 or a 
down miles an hour loaded. The Mem 
mac Company propose to make two trips 

a day to Boston and  ihe   same to Lowell, 
3 miles distanl. They expect 10 save 

money by freighting their own produc- 

tions, but it is a tough looking machine 
they are going to doit with. Judge Little- 
field's disappointment consists in his 

inability to ride from Woburn lo Win- 
chester on that monster freight automo 
bile.—.Woburn Journal 

The Suburban Train Service. 

'There is no longer an agitation of 
the suburban fares on the steam roads. 

The situation has suddenly changed. 
The popularity of the electrics MS 

changed ihe whole course of traffic. In 
the summer the steam roads run at a 
loss. It is now a question ot simply 

keeping on the present train service. 
The steam roads are taking off the 
trains liecausc passengers are too few 

to pay the cost. Medford has lost her 
Sunday trains and a number of her 

mid <!ay trains during the week. On 
the other side of Boston, great num 

■ I trains have come off, because 

the roads say they cannot run them al 
a loss. We doubt if the electrics can 

hold the present traffic through the 
cob! weather. Then we must have 
the     steam      roads. Somerville       and 

Charlesloe/n and »ome other places 
ne.u to Boston, may ge' along with i!>< 

electrics, but as far out as Mdrose 
every effort should be made to have 
the present fine steam car service con- 

tinued. The popular notion is thai 
the steam roads can compete with the 

electrics, but ihe managers of t'i<- roads 
say that Ihe fares cannot be reducedi 
and thai the trains that do not pay ex- 
penses must come off.—[Melr isc Journal. 

Their Secret Is Out. 

All Sadieville, Ky , was curious tulearn 

ihe cause id the vasl improvement in the 
health of Mrs. S. p. Wbiiuker. who had 
101 j long nine, endured untold lunTeriiig 
Irom a chronic bronchial trouble. "It's 

all due to D:. King's New Discovery,*' 
writes her husband. "It completely 
cured her and also cured our little grand 
daughter of a severe attack of \\ hooping 

Cough." It positively cures Coughs, 
Colds, La Grippe, bronchitis, all Throat 

and Lung troubles. Guaranteed bottles 
50c and ii.ee. Trial bodies free at 
* •rover's drug store. 

To accommodate thot* who are 
partial to the use ot atomizers in applying 
liquids into the nasal passages for 

caiarrhal troubles, ihe proprietors pre- 
pare Ely's Liquid (ream Balm. Price 
including the spraying tube is 75 cents. 
Druggists or by mail. The liquid em- 

bodies the medicinal properties of ihe 
solid preparation. Cream Balm is quickly 

absorbed by ihe membrane and docs 
not dry up the secretions but changes 
them 'o a natural and healthy character. 
Ely Brothers, j6 Warren si.'N. Y. 

RETURNING HOME, 
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Play lor the August cup offered : 

by the Winchester Golf Club   has ' 
begun in a small way.     The  July ! 
cup was   won l>v   I   I. s    Barton ' 
with   a   SCOTS     ol    77 — 8 — 69.! 
There   were  no full scores for the 
month's play.    Carroll   Doubledsy 
made an 82—8 -74   early in    the 
month, and, the tact    brini; -ci; -t 
ally known, the club members did 
not try to reach figures below that 
score      In the  later   part   of   the' 
month, however, Mr. Barton made | 
his v.'orc^ and was awarded the 
trophy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Law son 
and the Misses Lswson. who have 
been at Newport have returned to 
their summer residence at Sandy 
Cove. Mr. Arnold Lawson, who 
is home from ()xiord I FniversH v. is 
with his parents Last week Mr. 
Lawson sent a check for *,roo to 
the Floating  Hospital    Fund. 

The Boston Cooperative bank 
bai sold the estate numbered 18 
Glen road consisting of a new up- 
to-date style of house of 10 rooms 
with every modern luxury and SO,- 
OOO square feet ol land. The pur- 
chaser is a Boston business man 
who has bought lor a home. 

•tryiiiMii, i»"iiIt an 
■    '   ih<-   niuh or   -«»   < I. 

Millars sod 91 Si     K 1 
1 - ..11 fa 11,i- ,.1   .1.111,  ■ 
in. |.,u nl !'•■ a u th,. -urn,     M . 1, .in 
to wlseh—1ST as  HouaSjri .>r meS «««k i.m.i- 
met lsssdrf. sad   dsllvsi   on Thsnds)  I. 
neek.    I imii blMMM ri   1     Ul«   1. .    v .11    vurk 

Till'. Wolil  l<\  HI   M.|.\ 
Itl* H<      v   , ,    in..-I. 
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PURE 

DRINKING WATER. 
Colonial Springs. 

THBSI  5rRINGS have long been cele 
br.ited in P is w, 11.il) lor the excrlleme 

of the water; and il is now off) red to the 
public for ihe first time. Knowing this 
S ll Will Stand OO its OWB merit, we only 

1!' sirs pi ople In tr> it, to DC " OBI inccd of 
its superiority over any other. 

Tins water is highly  recommended by 
Chemist James '>. Jordan, Dr. kobeit 
Chalmers Of Woburn,    and    many others. 

All Orders Promptly  Filled 

J. C. ADAMS, Grocer, 

BLAISDELL'S  MARKET. 

C.   E.   SMITH, 
FINE WALL PAPERS, 

PICTURE FRAMING « SPECIALTY, 
Passepartout frames lo order. 

—.AOBNI V   FOB •! Ill 

:F*erry IPictures 
and the Standard Sewing Uaohine. 

Houses For Sale and To Lit. 
439 Main St., Woburn 

PINEAPPLE,   SHERBET  AND 
PEACH CREAM, 

MADE FROM NEW FRUIT. 

CRAWFORD'S, 
412 Main St., Woburn 

ToUakoaa   4N-M. 
yOUMG I GRBSX, Winchester Agents 

1 . :.-  M-3. 

<8W& 
rhu alrnalor. 1. .,„ .r.rv hoi of tb*. K«-n'<">• 

Laxative Krirnio-Ouininc T.M.,. 
tb. iMHd, that ram a *«M In mm* mm* 

All business relations includ- 
ing any; agency heretofore ex- 
isting  between   Dr.   Hovey   L. 
Shepnerd    and    myself   have 

the iwo Mlllicea.  The club is <on»m    been/this day dissolved. 
plating building i driveway from Ihe new AFNIAMIMT    puimru 
ualhal Ihe head ol l»ix Mreel l.i  connect ^tnjAMIH    I.   t-MUKLH, 

LOOK AT 

SHIRTI WAISTS! 
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC     WHITE AN0 C0L0«E° 

LAWN, CINCH AM, 
PIQUE  AND 
FLANNEL. 

Latest -hades in French Flannel 

F. J. BOWSER'S, 
Pleasant St. 

ICE. 
Pure Ice for family use, 

also for the trade. 
WINCHESTER   OFFICE   AT 

MACDONALD'S MARKET. 

BR0WN& CIFFORD. 
■ 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
ACCNT FO* 

Nil* York Lile iDsnrance Co. 
Thi Prelerred tainl bu- 

ll Co. ol Nfi* York 
OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 

and 41 Church St,, Winetstts. 

'The   Colonial." 

WANTED. 
■ ■ ■' 

i.i-limg   l'i il.t 
Rlsd    II...- 

It'll'- 

TO  LET. 
,.t-    |.i..if..i    i 

■ 

n.alK.i,  ., 
—-11 ""a >■■«» !•■«■» 

all n.«4*T» In.. 
■ i..atl or 

Inrtl.-r    n.f..,. 
i    I I    SSAIX. 

FOR SALE. 

'   Aura 

nut -K   unn. 

UgUftt 14.  I'jOI. 

M.D. 
4U16 

• I'M-lla'a 
i   isrssss. 

. W.a.urh. 

TO LET. 
*  ~tni«r. furliUlirwl 

f.»f (•«.. ai in IT—himjtoi bamt, aullaUe 
fistr 

FOR SALE. 
h nblaWa assays, ai in* mjSas 

.■ ktmm WlsSlisti 

FRUIT JARS, 
JELLY TUMBLERS, 

LIGHTNING and MASON JARS, 
PLAIN and TIN-TOP TUMBLERS, 

Jar Rubbers and Paraffine. 
—*■•*■ ,V I. the .STAR. 3 

IVIORRILL'S, 3 CHURCH STREET:^m&m&Ml&ffi 

'% IS TRADE DULL?    f| 



AROMATIC CEDAR 
.. CAMPHOR.. 

Far more effective than Camphor, Carbolic Acid, 
or Tarred Paper to prevent the ravages 

of moths and Insects. 

15 cents per lb.    2 lbs for 25 cents. 
<o   cllg MVI V   AT 

Young & Brown's, 
The Enterprising; Druggists. 

Winchester's Riches. 
Total valuation real and personal, S8,906,254 

Cain over ISOO, 
Total valuation of real estate, - ■ ■ 

Cain over I900,  
' Total valuation personal estate, 

Cain over 1900,  

422,574 
7.801,154 

410,199 
1,108,100 

12,378 

'Exclusive of resident bank tax. 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED.  PRESSED ANO RE- 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 
Semi a |Ki»tal ami  1  will rail for 

the g»N«U and return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

. r '9-, 
TAILOR. 

Ji!L 

Llasrii   M.I i   t,, ii,. Moved. 

The |4d   !.!l.-riy  '-*". fiimillnr to ft!! 

atml.-ritsof Ain.TU-ao hlnljry. that "pro 

claimed Utterly throughout all the lnn«! 

THR OLD I.inRRTT "KM. AH IT IB TODAT. 

to the Inhabitants thereof" on July 4. 

177*1. ta noon to take a trip from Phila- 

delphia to <'harle«toD. It Is to tie ei 

hlhlt.il at the South Carolina Inter 

■tate and West Indian exposition. 

HAD  NEVER BEEN  ABROAD. 
■at Vmw All That He Had Traveled 

••Far aad Wide." 

"Have you apent all of your life rlfM 

here to thla one place7" asked a stran- 

ger of an old fellow he came across 

■rated on a rail fence whittling lu front 

of a log and slnb cabin In one of the 

bdek counties of Arkansas. 

"Not by a ilcrned sljtlit:" was the 

terse reply. "I been hyar the better 

part o' the time; but, la, I hev traveled 

fur an wide!" 

"Kvi't lH't*n abroad?" 

"Well, not egtciuickly to say ahroml. 

onh-KM yon call It goln abroad to go 

fmin here way over to I'eteravllle. I 

been over thar twice In the last 40 

year. It's 301* ml tea to I'etervllle. an I 

been furder Until that, fur my ole wom- 

an an me went clean to Hogback ridge 

on our weddln tower, an that's 41 mile 

from hen-. Then, 1 1HI-U over In Pettls 

county to see my wife's folks twice, an 

that's twenty odd mile from here. Then 

1 iwen OUT to Kocky Hill e* menny ea 

four iluies, an that's IN mil". Ea I say, 

I been here most o' the time, but then 

I've traveled fur an wide all the same. 

I've aeeii the big four story mill over to 

l'etersvllle an the engine kyara over to 

IV*vllle. I rid three miles on 'em, an 

It's all 1 want u' the Ihsefcj things, I've 

aeeu a calf with two heads an a feller 

that could eat flr*- and dance on broken 

glass In his hare feet. I aee a man 

hung MM an a boss rare fur n purse o' 

foS. Yea, air; I been fur an wide, an I 

reckon I've seen the biggest part o' 

what there Is to sec In this world, an I 

don't lot on doln no more gaddln 

■bout."— I.lpplncott'a. 

The GIraaTa'a Tl-aldlty. 

A giraffe Is very timid on hearing 

■tight sounds, In! Is Indifferent to loud 

ones. A writer In The leisure Hour 

■ays: "Noisy sounds. like ■ man walk- 

ing by with hobn;iil I..M.I*. It docs not 

notice, hut a tady coming In with hard- 

ly inure sound than the rustling of tier 

dress makes it start, with pricked ears 

and eyes distended. We remember 

■well, after a terrible explosion of gun- 

powder on a barge on the canal, ask- 

ing the keeper of the giraffes of that 

day how they had taken It. and he said 

he was surprised h.iu very little notice 

they took. They Jumped to their feet, 

but a 1 moat at once lay down again 

when they found nothing happened. 

"But." he added. "If I were at ulght- 

tlnif to creep slong that gallery hfi my 

socks they would be so scared that I 

believe they would daah themselves to 

bits." They fear the larking foe. and 

a blng bang scares them less than a 

faint, rustling sound. They are lu that 

rsspect very deerlike." 

White Ribbon Clippings. 

Hour. < OURTUY, 

Why should we treat those whom we 
love and aith whom we associate familiar 

ly every day with Us% courtesy than those 
who are almost strangers? 

A (ew homes we have seen where plea* 
ant politeness -nd uniform courtesy was 

the rule; but usually the more constant our 
intercourse with a person, the less ii the 

care to be courteous. This is not because 
we love the stranger* more or do not wish 
to retain the good opinion and love of our 
friends and family. It seems to proceed 
r.'thir from an almost unconscious per 
ccption that the 01 /opportunity we snail 

have to make a ,ood impression on 
stranger* is by ourcourteous manner in 
the few occasions «e have to meet them ; 

while we feel secure in the love of 0' r 
families, and are not impressed with a 

need for treating them with even the 
ordinary forms of politeness. In many 
families where genuine respect and lovr 
prevails, the habitual manner ot the 

memliera toward eat h oth< r is such as to 
seem to visitors really rude. Think over 
carefully your usual manner of speaking 

to the mcmlwrs of your own household 

circle, and compare it fairly with your 
manner toward those whom >oti meet 

elsewhere. Perhaps vou may be startled 
at the contrast. If you are, try the effect 

ot a reasonable and easy adaptation of 
vour "society manners" to the members 

of your own family. They also may be 
vtai lied at first, but you may be surprised 
again to find how well they will like it. 

l.mi.i RIXDHEStSa. 

You gave on the way a pleasant smile 

And thought no more about it; 
It cheered a life that was sad the while 

That might have been wrecked without 

it; 
And so for the smile and its fruitage  fair 

You'll reap a crown some   time-some- 

where. 

You spoke one day a cheering word. 
And passed to other duties. 

It warmed a heart, new promise stirred, 
And painted a life wi;h beauties, 

And so for the word and silent prayer 
You'll reap a palm some time—some- 

where. 

You lent a hand to a fallen one, 
A lift in kindness given ; 

It saved a soul when help was none. 

And won a heart for heaven: 
And so for the help you proffered there 

You'll reap a joy some time—somewhere. 

Echoes. 

EDITOR OF THK STAR : 
A few of the side hill streets still have 

gutters choked with grass and weeds so 
that the water runs on the street and 

washes it. It costs much less to keep 
gutters in condition than to repair the 

streets. Most of the gutters have been 
attended to, but there are a few bad ones 

yet. 

Gin. Bradford is right when he says 
this year's campaign should he fought on 

state issues, and there are plenty of them. 
One thing to find out is whether or not 
the IJemocratic party believes in the 

referendum, and if it does, why its repre- 
sentatives in ihe legislature vote against 
it. McNary can answer this latter ques- 

tion, hut he wont.   Why ? 

t )tir Common would e of much more 
use, and I believe lite change would be 
satisfactory to ourcitizens.it there were 

numerous settees placed upon it. Now 
there Is not a pl.ne anywhere about the 
centre where people can sit down awhile 

although many bite to go to the centre 
now and then and watch the passing and 

meet friends. 

Gates are down so much and so long 
at the railroad crossing that it is about 

time to agitate their abolition. On account 
ol the largr traffic on ihe electrics the 

number of people discommoded is very 
great and as it has got to come the sooner 
it is abolished the better. 

O'llu- plan is for Ihe Metropolitan Park 
Hoard anil the tow of Winchester to bu\ 
the ponds, and if , owned land under 

water, which I could neither drain or fill, 
I think I should sell it if I was fortunate 
enough to strike a customer. Of course 

there is value to ihe water power but it 
cannot be so very great, fiut we want 

Manchester Field finished before we do 
anything more on this line. 

Somehow or other those fire horses im- 
proved wonderfu'ly after town meeting, 

and now tis said they are not to be re- 
placed with new ones. Weil, perhaps the 
board can get five hundred dollars again 
next year, for as the horses will lie older 

still, ihen the argument will be stronger. 

Why shouldn't the insurance companies 
pay for the tire department? It is all for 

their benefit. 

If the edge stone around the Common 
was re hammered it would improve its 

appearance very much. It has now the 
color of an old stone wall. 

Has the Metropolitan Park Hoard 

done all the work it is going to this year 
on Manchester Field and the grounds 
below- How about filling in and fixing 

up the Ginn gift of land north ol the 
Mystic station ? 

Mr. TwomDiy Ol wmcnesier 

Samuel VY. Twombly of Win- 

chester, dean of the Massachusetts 

HooSC *>f Representatives, paid a 

visit to the committee on the Re- 

vised Laws at the State House yes- 

The Arlington Enterprise severely ar 

raigns the ai times ludicrous custom of 
passing resolutions in (he cases of violent 
deaths of departed  friends.     The  paper 

'«; 
terdav and exchanged innumerable   [?". ulT IH?2S adoPte<Jb*lh* Anc,em 
lclUrf

7 .....    f „    .    .,»    Order of   Hibernians  in   loving   memory 
greetings with his fellow statesmen . lo ,he ,a[e (;arrelI j Cody    r\t lwtiu 

who ha\e    come to    entertain    fo" , lion u* which   we  refer   is   very   like  all 

him    the warmest affection.     It is, resolutions adopted   on    similar   occa 
ay:     Whereas. It  reads   this   wa 

_ i the Great and Supreme Ruler of the Uni- e will be sent to Heacon   verse hM jn niB in-finite wigdom removed 

now   lal'.  that   the venerable rep-; *' 

resentativi 

Hill for a  third   term.      He    is    a ' frim among u* one  of  our  worthy  and 

man of    leisure.     Notwithstanding j esteemed brothers, Garrett J. Cody," and 

that he is one of the   oldest   men   {h™ follows ttg ma,n **** °< *• re*°- 
I lution so justly expressive of the love 

and esteem in which the precious dead is 
held. If it be true that God removed 

from this earthly life the late Garreit J. 
Cody, then it is just as true that the 
prisoner Smith was made His chosen in- 
strument in tiring that rowardly and 

deadly shot, and if this be true, then 
Smith should at once be released from 
jail, and po a free man wherever he 

chooses. More than this—for, as a logi 
cal sequence, he. Smith, should be looked 
upon with favor for becoming the instru- 

ment of the Lord in carrying out His 
will. Let us have done not only with 
this absolute nonsense, but with this 
wicked injustice to a God of common 

sense and of fatherly love. Who in Ar- 
lington for a moment believes that God 
had anything to do in the shooting and 
killing of the late Garrett |. Cody? 

Could God's will have been carried out, 

Garrett J. Cody would unquestionably 
be living today. This imputing lo the 

Lord whatever may be done, as the 
doing of His holy will belongs to an age 

way back in the centuries; and yet we 
are aware that most of our clergymen 

will pray alongside the dead that "we 
may be enabled to bow submissively to 
the will of God, who, in His infinite 
wisdom, has removed the dear brother 
whose lifeless remains now await the 

grave."    What wicked trash is all this! 
Horace Mann truly and reverently said 

in an address given in Boston in the for- 

ties, concerning the purposes and will of 
God, that *• the providence of God had no 

more to do with the fact that one lourth 
of the human family die before complet- 
ing the age of  one  year   than   it has to 

filling an elective State office, he 

is a-, spry and useful as any other 

man. In (act the thought of a 

third term has been suggested by 

Mr. Twombly's success in getting 

through legislation some of which 

had been hanging fire for years. 

His most important work* was in 

connection with the bill for the con- 

struction of the Wellington Bridge, 

a matter which had been in contro- 

versy for a long while and which 

finally was settled to complete sat- 

isfaction ot the cities interested, 

Somerville and Medford. Mr. 

Twombly's district consists of Win- 

Chester and wards 3 and 6 of 

Medford and it is from the Med 

ford men, to whom Mr. Twombly 

has given such service, that the 

third term proposition comes 

Winchester has had the office two 

years and will not, of course 

attempt to interfere with the pre- 

rogative of Medford to name the 

next member, hut should the Med- 

ford delegates or any of them 

favor Mr.Twombly.thc elcvcnWin- 

chesterdelegates will stand by him. 

The voters of the state are growing 

more liberal every year in the ex- 

tension of termsof service.in recog- 

nition of the fact that an experi- 

enced man, if he has shown any 

capability at all can do more for 

them than a new one.—[Boston 

Transcript. 

Sunday Fishing. 

The deputies appointed for the en- 
forcement of the laws affecting fish and 
game throughout the state nave been 

advised by the State Commissioners 
that they do not feel it incumbent up- 
on them to prosecute offenders against 

the Sunday fishing laws and that cases 
now in court will be withdrawn. Ac- 

cording to this those wishing to go fish- 
ing ran do so without fear of being ar- 
rested or being hauled into court. 

Hitherto it was not nenssary to he in 
the act of fishing in order 10 be placed 
under arrest. Any fisherman caught 

in the act of baiting a hook or having 
bait and lines aboard his boat was sub- 

jected to arrest and subsequent fine, not 
to apeak of the incinvenienre of being 
carried to some lockup in a surburban 

■own and the attendant trouble of pro- 
curing bail. During the summer months 

■ here was hardly a Sunday that large 
numbers ol people were not caught in the 
act of fishing in some quiet spot along 
the coast or harbor front. 

do with picking pockets and stealing 
horses." Much less has it to do with 
shooting the faithful servant while in 

the performance of his duty. Many of 
the notions concerning God have come 

down to us from a barbarous and super- 
stitious age, and they unfortunately 
slick to us. Why not be sensible, and so 

recognize that God's will in its entirety 
is not being done here on the earth. God 
is not pleased with ihe death of His ser- 

vant. With Him, the Infinite One, the 
law of all being is life; death is but a 
negation of the everlas»ing fact. That 

introductory resolution should read 
something after this manner: Whereas, 
the brave and faithful patrolman, Gar- 

rett J. Cody, was cruelly shot down while 
in the performance of his duty, against 

the will and infinite wisdom of God 
therefore, be it resolved that no lawful 
means shall be wanting in bringing to 

speedy justice the perpetrator of the 
wicked deed by which the brave Cody 

met his death, and thus seeing that the 
will of God is done in so far as the pen- 
alty of the law is concerned, in its rela- 
tion to Smith, who fired the shot." And 

then should follow, as now, those expres- 
sions of sympathy and love for the be- 

reaved family. We have a God ot love 
and justice; so let ns have a care that 
we do not impute to Him all the evil de- 

vices of men. 

Mission Work. 

The Highland Bethany Y. P. S. C E. 
enieruined twenty-one children from the 

Farmenter street North Knd Mission, 
Wednesday. These children were the 
lower distributors, who came from their 
homes in the North Knd to the Mission, 
to distribute the flowers among the tene- 

ment houses where the sick are. The 
flowers are sorted.the most fragrant being 
sent to the blind, the choicest 10 the sick 
and the rest where they are most needed. 
The resident worker, Miss Barker, came 

with them, she is the supervisor over the 
classes in the winter, and visits the sick 

and takes the children for outings in the 
summer. 

Th* nine rrnv*> n*ar ih* north reservoir 

was the place selected for the grounds. 
The children came out from Boston in 
the nine o'clock train, the Endeavorers 
being at the station to meet them and 

escorting them to the grove where the 
children proceeded to make themselves 
at home. They were all girls ranging 
from eight to fourteen years of age 

They played games and enjoyed them 
■elves generally until luncheon time. 
Afterwards a walk was taken to Wyman's 
ohservatof". and on the way home they 

gathered a great bunch of golden rod to 
lake home with them. Tney are well 
trained in singing and reciting, having a 
club for this purpose. Mrs. T. P. Wilson 

had very kindly planned a suprise for 
them, before they started tor the train, 
each being presented by her with a flag, 
a horn, and a Youth s Companion as 

souvenirs of the occasion. A vote of 
thanks b extended to all those who helped 

to make it a success especially to the 
chairman of the Missionary Committee 
who planned it. 

A pleasant feature of the afternoon 

was the children gouped on the hillside, 
singing, while supper was Iteing made 
ready down by the edge of the pond 

Rachel and Etta Borofsky and Lillie 
Spiller gave all pleasure with their songs 
and recitatiot'S. 

Harrold Prescott Shot. 

Thursday noon over on the hill on the 
west side of the town near the old Myopia 

club house occurred one of those distress- 

ing shooting accidents occasioned by 
young boys carrying revolve** and which 

custom is altogether too common. Give 
a young boy a pistol or a gun and he 
immediately assumes an air of bravado. 

Harrold Prescott of Yale street and 
Masters Bean and Stone and two other 
boys have a camp on the hill, and Thurs- 

day noon as they were preparing lo serve 
luuch, two boys living in Somerville 
named Alberi Cann and Bismark Hen- 

derson, aged about 13 years, put in an 
appearance armed with revolvers. For 

some rause or other there was a dispute 
followed by heated argument, whereupon 
one of the boys whipped out his revolver 

and it we it oft, purposely or accidentally, 
is not ce in, however, the bullet passed 

through   nc leg of the I'rescott boy. 
Dr. Church was summoned and dressed 

the wound, and it blood poisoning should 
not set in the injured boy will recover all 
right. 

When the boys saw what they had 
done they were extremely penitent and 
pleaded not to be arrested. 

As soon as Chief Mclntosh heard of 
the shooting he started for the scene, but 

the boys had departed and could not be 
found after long search. The chief is 
after them today, when they will certainly 
be found. 

Taa Rle>«dUrtoae. 

Bloodstone, which la really green 

cbalcedouy spotted with Jasper. Is ac- 

count ed for by the following legend: 

At the crucifixion a piece of cbalcedouy 

lay at the foot of the cross, and on It 

dropped the Saviour's blood, from « blch 

time tbe aftnue Is aald to have borne 

red spots, which are auppoaed to lu- 

treaiw and to deepeu lu color when 

danger Is near. It Is also said to revive 

the spirits and to Inspire to great 

deeds, to check excessive bleeding aud 

last, bat not least, to render its wearer 

Invisible at will. 

What A Tale It Tells. 

If that mirror of yours shows a 

wretched, sallow complexion, a jaundiced 
look, moth patches and blotches on the 

skin, its liver trouble; but Dr. King's 
New Life 1'ills regulate the liver, purify 
the blood, give clear skin, rosy cheeks, 

rich complexion 

drug store. 

Changes in Age Limits for Clerk 

and Carrier. PostofBce 

Service. 

The Civil Service Commission an 

nounces lhat in accordance with an 
amendment lo the rules rrade by the 
President on August 1, 1901, applications 

will hereafter be accepted lor the grades 
of Clerk * and Carrier from persons 
between the ages of 18 and 15 years. 

By this change a maximum limit has 
been placed on clerks; the maximum 
limit for carriers reduced from 21 to 18 

years, and the maximum extended from 

40 to 45 years. 
The age limits are waived in connec- 

tion with those persons who were dis- 
charged from the military or naval ser- 

vice of the United Stales by reason of 
disability resulting from wounds or sick- 

ness incurred in the line of duty, as 
provided for by Section 1754 K. S. 

A Minister's Good Work. 

' I had a severe attack of bilious colic 
got a bottle of* Chamberlains Colic, Choi, 

era and Diarrhoea Remedy, took two 

doses and was entirely cured," says Kev. 
A. A. I'nwrr. of Kmporia, Kan. " My 
neighbor across the street was sick for 

over a week, had two or three bottles of 
medicine from the doctor. He used them 
for three or four days without relief, then 

called in another doctor who treated him 
(or some days and gave him no rebel, so 

discharged him. 1 went over to see him 
the next morning. He said his bowels 
were in a terrible fix, that they had I wen 
running off so long that it was almost 

bloody flux. I asked him if he had tried 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr- 

hoea Remedy and he said,' No.' I went 
home and brought him my bottle and gave 

him one dose; told him lo take another 
dose in fifteen or twenty minutes if he did 
not find relief, but he took no more and 

was entirely cured. I think it the best 
medicine I have ever tried." For sale by 

Young and Brown. 

Only   : y   •"   Grover's 

Ithoal    Hoe... 

As we watch tbe world famous plunge 

•f Niagara we are offered an iuiprvs 

alve lesson as lo the small value In 

beat of much motive power. In so far 

as the descent Is perpendicular, so that 

tin- water leaves the foot of tbe falls 

with comparatively little current, the 

effect of the concussion Is simply to 

warm tbe water through but one sixth 

of a degree F. To heat tbe water as 

much as one degree the falls would 

have to be 777 feet lo height.—George 

lies In Everybody's klagaslne. 

Highland Bethany Chapel. 

Sunday School at y o lock. Junior 
Endeavor at 4 o'clock. Breaching service 

at 7 o'clock by Kev. C. H. Walker of 
Lynn. Tuesday evening meeting at 7.45 
o'clock. Subject, lor next Tuesday even- 

ing, " Daily prayer,' " 1 will make it the 
rule of my life to pray every day." I's. 

34.    in. 

Lemonade should never be al- 

lowed to stand any length of time 

in granite. The acid of the lemon 

combining with some constituent 

of the granite produces a posion 

that has cast an untimely gloom 

over many an othciwise enjoyable 

social or picnic. Lemon juice that 

has been expressed should always 

be kept in glass. 

A Singular Illusion. 

A singular illusion happened one night 
List week. Mr. Edmund C. Sanderson, 

who lives on Stevens street, was awakened 
at about minnight by the excited conver 

sation of two men on the street, one of 
whom suggested that as Mr. Sanderson 
had a telephone the uuickest way would 

be to awaken him and send the message. 
Mr. Sanderson nimkly arose and stepping 
to the window observed that the house of 

Mr. Thomas Connors close by appeared 
to be a mass of rlame with showers of 
sparks falling. Without losing any time 

he called up Central when he soon had 
the fire station, and informed the men 

that there was a fire on Stevens street. 
The firemen quickly responded on the 
still alarm, ana on the way saw the sup- 

posed fire. Mr, Sanderson also com- 
municated with the electric light station 

and asked them to turn off the current as 
there was a fire on Stevens street, A 
closer inspection ot the supposed fire re- 

vealed the tact that an electric light wire 
had come into contact with a tree close 
to the house, and the reflection of the 
fiames and sparks had produced a most 

effective impression lhat the house was 
on fire. After the current was turned off 

the illusion disappeared. A citizen in the 
centre of the town also saw the bright 
lighl and so confident was he that there 

was a fire   that he hastened   to the scene. 
The limb of the tree that had come 

into contact with the wire has been re- 
moved. It was however a very realistic 
deception, which caused quite a little ex- 

citement in the neighl>orhood   for a time. 

TO CVBK  A   t OLIt   IS   ONK  HAT 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money if it fails 

to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on 
each box.    15c. 

Making Steel Rai is 

The rail mill presents many pic- 
tures that appeal strongly to lovers 

Lawn Party This Evening 

A grand lawn party will be held on the 

McKeniie estate Linden street, Friday 
evening Aug. 16, for the oem-nt of the 
Holy Ghost Hospital, Cambridge, under 

the auspices of Winchester Branch II. G. 

A. Society. 
The afternoon will be given over to a 

hurdy-gurdy party and sports for the 
children. Great interest centres in the 

tugof-war contests (o be held in the 
evening for which four strong teams 
entered. Refreshments and dancing will 

round out the evening's amusements 
Flco. director, Chas. J. Harrold, BM 

director. Helen l\. Daly, aids Mbta 

Agnes O'Leary, Rose Walsh, Mary A. 
Lyons, Alice L. Kermode. Mary Gillespie, 
Hannah Sullivan. Hannah O'Hara, 

Margaret Lambker, Margaret O'Rourke. 
Margaret M. Doyle. Josephine Bowler. 
Messrs. John T. Cosgrove. Bcnj. K. 
Matthews, J. |. Sullivan, J M. Donahue, 
M. J. Dennen, M. E. O'Leary, I). F. 

Foley. J. F. O'Connor, W. W. Ledwidge, 
M. S. Nelson. H. W. Reardon, A. W. 

Rooney, J. Frank Davis. John Green- 

halge. 

of the  picturesque.    L ndcr 
nary     circumstances     the 

ordt 
great 

strands of iron, each half  as   long 
SUNDAY  SERVICES 

CHI'KCH Ok* THK   EMPHANV—Rector, 
the kev. John W. Suter.     Flcventh Sun- 1 
day after Trinity. Holy Communion at as a city block, slide back and forth 

945 a. m. Morning prayer and sermon smoothly enough between the rolls 

at 10.30 a. m. ; that are stretching them and press- 

MKTHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH-H.   ing them into the  required shape, 

eektmkin'io'",0a.    m   ''^eaSin T   but 3   tin>'   obstac,e  maY    a<     any 
T. *.*   »..! ...     * ,n.ii>i,.t\l     I u i- "    nil."   til      tlll»Cf»        .' ilvli'i. 

Wh.n a man la (otag up ulU. people 

Um ditcbea In front of him; when b* 

atari* down, tl«-j aet out of bla way 

and flea hlui tbe whole road.—Danrar 

*aaa. 

1   Teething 
Then tbe baby Ismostllke- 

j 1y nervous, and fretful, anJ 
■j doesn't gain In weight. 

Scott's Emulsion 
is the best food and medicine 

for    teething    babies.    They 

gain from the start. 
!*      aead foe a free ftuiple 

bCOTT*       BOWJ-a.     CaKWaUtS. 
-H:< peart Suvtt, Ne» Tart 
■W3 ~»BS|i.w^Uniol«- 

H 
meeting 
the pastor. Subject, " The Inriucncing 
Lower of Faith." 12 m., Bible school. 

7 p. m., Union service with the league. 
I'raise service. Song service and ad- 
dress  by   the pastor. 

THE BAPTIST MISSION—Rev. Thos.S- 

Hruce, pastor. Morning service Sunday 
at 1045. Sunday School at 4 p. m. 

Preaching at 7.3(0 p. m. 
Tuesday evening prayer meeting at 7 45. 
Wcnnesday, prayer meeting. 
Friday, cless meeting. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHIKI H— Rev. Henry 

J 
moment turn one of these cables 
of fire off the beaten track and 
twist it into a hopeless tangle or 
wind it like a squirming snake 
around some unfortunate workman 

When the rolling process has 
been completed the piece of iron 
slides along to the great buzzsaws. 
which cut it into 30 foot rails 

I known to the railway  traveller. 
Every time the whirling circular 

1 -.. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing-! saw clips off one of these lengths, 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m.. Morning wor 
ship with preaching by Rev. Amos 

Harris of Everett, Mass. 1a m, BibHJ 
Schov-I. 6.15 p. m., 11. V. P. t\, to be led 
by Miss Jennie Crawford. Kvemng ser- 

v ice   at 7 p. m. 
Wednesday, 7.45 p. nv, prayer and 

praise servire. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHUKCH — 

I). Augustine Newton, minister. Resi 
dence. 130 Main street. \ acation ad- 
dress, lit** Rocks. Gloucester, Mass. 
Sunday 10. 30 a. m.. Morning worship. 
1'reachmg. 12 m Sunday School eaer- 

cise. 6 p. m.. Meeting of Y. F. S. E. 
7 p. nv. Preaching service. 

Wednesday—7.45 p. m. Midweek 
meeting for conference, prayer and praise. 

All invited. 

Mr. William ). Hurlburt, formerly 

jamtur of Lyceum hall and later Ragman 
with the steam road roller, went to the 

Mass. Gel Hospital Tuesday sick with 
typhoid lever. 

sparks radiate in every direction, 
as though the biggest pyrotechni 
cal pinwheel ever devised had 
been suddenly set in motion. 

When the rail has been cooled 
and holes have been drilled in it, 
it is ready to start for any part of 
the world. The evolution of bars 
or beams or sheets from the big 
steel slabs is gained by the same 
general method 01 procedure. 

It is the size and shape of the 
grooves in the rolls which deter 
mine the form to be ultimately 
assumed by the steel in their 
clutches.—[Century Magazine. 

Before going 00 your summer vacation 
see thai you have a supply of paper, pens 

and ink. Wilson, the stationer, has a 
cosaplete supply which will meet the 

wants of everyone.     Fie asant slreet 

EVERYTHING IN 

...FOOD... 
SUPPLIES 

Breakfast, 
Dinner 

and 

Supper 

HOLBROOK'S 
Pleasant Street. 

Winchester. 

COMERS0 
COLLEGE. 

EllllKNT (1KAIIK of Instruction   In   book. 
«-|>iiiif.    aliurlhantl   ami    aJi    l)n-ln*-«a 

■luillos   1UAU «*«••. I—I tif ui-laru luvthtxla 
■JIII iiMfli-r., i>ottt|oiia fur jfra.il(Ml<-t, special 

< .>urt«, «ut  ).ar  I>I*I,« Sept.  3d. 
Kaudlur Vr*r Buok. f lie. W 

r.r.i; H'.« kin * ion St., eanir B«*efc, B*ctos. 

OFFICE   HELP   SUPPLIED. 

KELLY-SPRINGFIELD 

.M    lint, 'hill     aVfWSfi     Hftan. 

Br.RcnM at PROVIDENCE   md SPRINGflUD. 

ElennnrH Ihtaa, who In hclleved by 

some authorltlt'M to tie a greater artress 

than   "the   divine   Sarah"   Bernbardt, 

The September Smart Set. 

The September number of The Smart 
Set fully sustains the reputation »f that 

fascinating magazine for vivacity and 
cleverness. The number opens with an 

amusing novelette by Caroline I>uer, en 
tit led " A New llonnct tor Mary." The 

adventures of the ingenuous and uncon- 

ventional heroine, a society lieiress, who 
assumes to be a dressmaker a assistant 
for sweet charity's sake, and dramatically 

assists in the recovery of a large quantity 
of stolen firms, are diverting to a degree. 

Prince Vladimir Vaniaisky contributes 

a strange tale called " The Queen of the 
Far Country." Other features of this 
attractive issue are: "Underbrush," a 

mystery of the woods, by Julien Gnnlon 
(Mrs. \*n Kensselaer Croger): "His 

Prophylactic Flirtation," the wooing of a 
delightful duchess, by Guy Somerville; 
" The Transmogrification of Dan," a San 

Francisco story, by II. |. vV. Dam: 
" Ilrocton Mott, Realist," a S100 prize 

story, by Katejordon; "The Companion 
to V irtue," by Gertrude F. Lynch: and 
" The Picture Over the Mantel," an 
idyllic love story of Paris, by Justus Miles 

Forman. The leading poems are " The 
With that Came True." by (luy Wetmore 

Carry); "Twilight in the City," by 
Clinton Scollard; "Marionettes," by 
Thcodosia (iarrison ; " Compensation, 

bv Paul Laitfiace Uunbar: "The "(Su- 
preme Hour," by Madison Cawcin. and 
" Fulfilment," by Outfield Osborne. 

Political Calendar. 

The calendar ol political fixtures for 

the fall campaign, so tar as they effect 
Winchester, is as follows : 

Sept. 15—All Republican caucuses for 

the choice of delegates to conventions 
and the nomination in caucuses of candi- 

dates tor ihe General Court, must be held 
on this date. 

Sept. 29— LaHiest day for calling Re- 
publican conventions, except representa- 

tive conventions 
Oct. 1—Earliest day for holding Re- 

publican representative conventions. 
Oct. 4—10 a. m„ Republican state con- 

vention in the Boston Theatre. 

Oct. s—Latest day for calling conven- 
tions for nominations of candidates for 

offices to IK tilled by all the voters of the 
commonwealth. Must l>e called before 
5 p. m. 

Oct. (i— Last day for registrars oi voters 
in every city and town, except Boston, to 
post in each voting precinct preliminary 

alphabetical list of voters. 

Oct. 7—Certificates of nomination for 
offices lo lie filled by all the voters of the 
commonwealth must be filed at the office 

of the secretary of the commonwealt 
before 5 p. m. 

Oct. 14 Nomination papers for nomi 

nations of candidates for offices to be I 
filled by all the voters of the common- 
wealth must be filed at the office ol the 
secretary of the commonwealth before 

5 p. m. 
Oct. 15— Last day for appointing elec- 

tion officers in towns. 

Oct. 15— Last day for calling conven- 

tions for nominations of candidates for 
slate offices, others tnan those lo be filled 
by all the voters of the commonwealth, 

must be called belorc 5 p. m. 
Oct. 16—Last day fur registration in all 

towns. On this day registrars must hold 

a continuous session from 11 m. to 10 p. 
in., when registration must cease. 

Nov. 1.—Last day for filling vacancies 

<«mong election officers. 
Nov. 1—Last day for filing complaint 

against incorrect and illegal registration 
iu towns. 

No*. 5    State election. 

Ftioto bj  Wills™.   I nn.h*. 

KLKAKOBA DCBl*. 

will art In America next winter. With 

b«*r will t»e Gshrlele D'Annunxlo. WIIOHV 

dramatic work* she will perform. 

THE  ISLAND OF  TAHITI. 
It Mar "* Rlnkllr Termed lb* Para- 

i»u- of ta#   I'aciea. 

Picture an Islam! *et In a reef of eofal 

of inyruid hues' the lnyoon of a i't'ht 

grti'ti, outHldr the white foaming break 

ers tin- vast oniui of laMBBM blue.    On 

■lmiv sue great botMrkai <-t oteaaavl 

anlin- IiniiiK their plumes 4fi stately 

iiinimlrV-cmi'. tlu-n there arc lanes of 

tn-c* MoM-oiiiing In red and yellow flow- 

en>. mid BasfttlBfl In their midst are the 

le« lliiililied !mime* of the natives. 

The delightful nnd healthy climate of 

the Island hrlngs to nmiurliy nil ih> 

products of the tropics, which are no- 

where found In greater fnllm-Hs and 

perfection than lure. The wayfarer In 

soothed by the frngrnnce .if sweet 

smelling flower* ami llellglliwl with ihe 

abundance of oranges, Imuuim*. bread 

fruit and recosUMtt which ghre 11 pareaV 

nta) supply of SS"MI to the native*. 

Tahiti may IK- rightly termed the 

"paradise of the 1'aelflc" or even the 

world, as In no other place Is there so 

much variety of scenery. At every 

turn the coiiNtatit Rlirp>lm>s heap the 

traveler In a delirium of delight. Some- 

times the sen lies liefnre hllll. tlie 

waves wreathed In a foam of white 

breaking the NlWnce In a continuous 

roar; on the other side ihe high, steep 

mount" Its* In forms of towers, domes 

and steeple* pierce the cloud*. Now 

and then a silvery baud of water falls 

from perpeudlctilar heights to the tur- 

bulent stream below. Then you pass 

tinder the sheltering shadow* of tall 

Interlacing trees whi< h . \<e| even the 

grandeur of our elm. Farther on you 

pass through lane* lined with l-aiisua*. 

mango and pvvea of mtataet Over- 

tod ftfflsttsti*. 

\\ I,. ,,...(.I.   \\l - 

NOW 13 THE  TIME  FOR 

SXTlVfl^VffESri.  DRINKS 
We Have a Large Assortment. 

Williams'      ROOT   BEER.        Hire's 
Ginger Ale, Lime Juice, Moxie, 

Fruit Syrups, all Flavors. 
CIVE   THEM   A   TRIAL. 

ADAMS' CASH STORE, 178-180 Main Street. 
TELEPHONE   65=4. 

it WASH-DAY. 99 

um ••• KIP Itml Vfmr la 
i ■■if it,»t ans*sfMe*jr 

»nl lu men.    tf rottr •hlru, collar- MMI 
i if H rains <m MuiHlay , »a-li da) i, the 

in i-- MI.-inti wasayaa was* ii. fas 
!•■ ifotUK in ttiakr IM-CIIIUU*    as t<unnlry. 

1--.I    Ui   li.m*   vnur   »urk  Jpliifri-tl 
aesstptll   ''"■"   l*""    Hand   Ijoimlry ami jmu g*t riacll* whal you  ei- 

•>*</•' ihlirny >ittniyi.     K*ery   day   i»'«a»hiU>       L«-n Kt.n 
..r euiM  »■   in awasraa at nsatttx   ragartaiofjk • w- Knglsad 
HlBaSSS.    Our  :*. llllMa .r- amps*, •<•   .» . upj  ai 
youitr«|i «• a postal lo asll? 

gagta 
bulldlatt-alll 

The 6b/u Laundry, 
682-688 MA8SACHU8ETT8 AVE., 

CAMBRIOCE. MASS. 

\W  hive fi^ht delivery «.igon». 

Drop M a BOMal Tel. "703-3 Cambrldrc." 

PRESIDENT DIAZ rf M. 

LEARN THE TRUTH 
BETORE    INVESTING. 

I'heofll 'is "I ihe HI Diaz Gold and Copper Co. are 
well known I'hiljdelphia business and professional men. 

'Ill > would not proailM l^rye dividends unless they 
meant   It     Rigid    Investigation   will  convince  you. 

lluv can make a profit on Copper delivered in New 
\ nik. London or San Francisco at sets, per pound—fht 
prf\rnt telling price is ittls. 

LINCOLN  5AVIN0S AND TRUST CO. 
Agent l«.r Delivery of 5tack 

Cor. Fifteenth and Market Sts., Phlla, Pa. 

FIRE  ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
Ban   7. Outral K1r«-Hlntton. 

IS. M.-KHV.   I'rlratr. 
'.'i. Maiii-iin'i npp, v ■■ i BrowaV 
ta. N.. Bel 1 
•a. <i|.|>. hsttoaal lunk 
M. m. rataoa.oor. WssHagssi   fcsraat, 

Maia.eur. Mt. Plas-MuH RtratS. 
W. Huh. .i.....r   Hsittefi   v>> 
ST. Main stM>I Hi s. ■Oorssr 
«. Bsoua'i Nina,    Private. 
31. SWHI.I'liMr-.l. llOaU 
O, rVtfWKl.sur Hijrhl'uid A> . 

33. Washington f>M   i>,... Mr.-I. 
Si. ,,,... gfrstl upp. M. I., ll 11,*- hoa**>. 
3C. Hw HIIIOII Slri-fl.Oi.i.iii Befanol. 
M. Waa*hiB*toa,«ui   Baton Btraal 
37. Hasvarg.eor. noraaai   Bl 
38. oak..-... Holland Bl 
II. laaVaS.esr, M-lli Sir-.-!. 
ft. Ii"t:s- A CaibWrHimtT* (private.. 
4.1. Mnin, snr. salim Brset. 
41. Maln.onp. Canal Sir., t. 
15. Man, 1    N    W    B.  It    l(   BUhtl 
.1 Qtashrktsa,oaa. Puad sir., i 

Centra] BtNst, oap. Bsagstsy, 
13, R»  
M. WlW* 
•A IMS,.-. 
6ft. Wild a 

Chares -ii. -i 
OOiaSOr   KlflrlM 1 Bl 
ir. I'lnr and CfcercbBlrssts 
ood.a hrldtf. It l 

hridirr siii.i-. 
II.     \Vli.ll.r..|..,,.„..„. Hill. 1.1.   ,1 
ia.   Mount vsraon.oor.Hlaalssat   *• 
S3.    Highland »V.,OpB, w.J.-t. 
1.1       Hl|[liland AT., or    WltsOB Si 

A Means' Maral I-  irlv.-n l.y slriainiMliu-.- W» 
fitliou.ti!'v Bosaajasor, 

T»" liln" - •'■" a Hi. Dapartsssnt 
Two Mows (Or Test *■ J, " p. **. 
.•-• ispsmaad  iwles at  ;..vi  so »>-\ i  fat i 

jjTiuIr-.    I.U     1.     m      llli-l   |UB     Pi   "I     II"    ».'!li->l   I 
trad.*     I,    II,   III.     VIM  p.  111.,   i" 
(jradr. I   VI 

Sltts the Cliff* .M" wtrki off tM CtW. 

Laxative hromo-i^uinine Tablets cure  a 
cold  in   one   day.    No   Cure,   no    Pay, 

I'rice »5 cents. 

OUR MOTTO:      KEEP M0VIN8. 

ERSKINE  BROS., 
Piano and Furniture Moving, 

Parattars sssksd fm iMpwani Oaiagaj 
and i<iT-»i;ilatli.|ilin|i |lti-ii l>> all wrdnr* 
Al>"ar"*ral tftami.ig.and J"bblu|.»at.d. 

.in .,nd <lr<n-iii|[furiil>lifMl. 

Cor. like and Linden Sis!   P.0.Bu4}2 
Jfficc, IT2 Main Street, 

"WU*ra are jou going, my Bfffjta* 

maid:" 

"Blowed If I know! Ask the calf!" 

—Boston f.;ii.U\ 

North Woburn Street Railroad 
On and aflrr July I, 1901, cir* will In- 

run .is tollows: 

UKKK   DAYS. 
Lcavr Wohurn for Winchester and 

iledfoi 1 BI '1 '■ ,o, 7.00, 7.30. 8.00, 8.30 
y.OO. y. ,o, 10.00.10.30, 11.00, 11.30, a.m. 
laoo, m., 11.30, 1.00, 1.30, 2.00, 7.30, 3.00 
3.30,4.00,4.30,5.00,5.30, 6.00, 6.30. 7.00 

7.30,8.00,8.30,9^0.9.30, 10.00, 10.30 win, 

p. m. 
I-eav Winchester (or Symmes' Cornel 

and Medford at 6.15, 6.45, 7.15, 7.45, 8.15, 

845-9 '5' 945* ,0 '5- 10.45. " »S. "-4S- a- 
in., 12.15. 12.45. 1.15.'-45. * '5. »-45. 3'5 
3 45.4'5. 4^5-5'5-5-45. 6.15. 6.45. 7-iS 
7.45,8.15,0.45.9.15,0.45, 10.15 P- m- 

Leave Medford for Symmes' Corner, 
Winchester, Wohurn and North Woburn 

at 6.30. 7.00, 7.30, 8.00, 8.30. 9.00, 9.30. 

10.00, 10.30, 11 00, 11.30 a. in.. 12 in., IB.30, 

1.00. 1 30- *-oo, J.30, 300, 3.30, 4.00, 4 30, 
5 00, 5.30. 600, 6.30. 7.00 7.30, 8.00, 8.30. 

yoo. 9.30. 10.00. 10.30, p. m. 
Leave Winchester 10* Wohurn and 

North Wohurn at 6.15, 6.45, 7.15, 7.45, 

* '5.  845. o.'5. 945.   l0-'5.  '°45-   "15. 
11,45 a.m..   H.15.    11-45.     ■•■$■    '45-    ■••$! 

»45. 3-I5. 3-45. 415. 4 45- 5'5. 5 45- 6.15, 

6.45- 7-iS. 7-45. 8»S. 8 45. 9 "S.9^45. 10.15, 
10.45 P- m- 

MMIAVS. 

Leave Wohurn (or Winchestrr.Symmcs 

Coraef and Medford at 7.30, 8.30, 900, 
930. 10.00. 10.30. 11.00. 11.30 a. m., 1200 

m.. 12.30. 1.00, 1.30. 2.00, 2.30. 3.00, 330 
4.00. 4 ;o. 5.00, 530. 6.00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.30 
800 8 yo, Q.OO, 930, 10.00, 10.30 win p. m, 

Leave Winchester for Nynimea CorBBI 
and Medfoni .it 7.45, MS-9-'5-9-45-10.15. 

10.45, 11 15. 11.45 a. 111.. 12.15, 12.45, i-'5- 

1.45. »'5-2 45 3'5-345- 4 15. 445- 5'5- 
545.6 '5- 6 45- 7 'S- 7 45- S'5- 845. 9'S- 
945- 1015 n. m. 

Leave    Medford   for    S>mnies   Cornef 
Wlaeheater, Wohurn and North Wobara 

at 8.00. 9 00. 930. 10.co. 10 30. 11 00. 11.30 
a. m.. 13.00 HI.. 12 30. 1.00. 1 30. 200. 2 30, 
3.00,3.30.400.430. 5.00 530. 6.C0. 6.30, 

7^0,7.30.800.830,900.9.30. 10.00. 10.30 

p  m. 
Leave Wlaeheater fo* Wobera and 

Nnrt*i Wol'iirn at 815, 845. 9,15, 9,5 

10.15. 10 45- " '5- "45- *■ ■•• lB.i5.ia4S 
1.15. 1 45- ' '5- ^-45- 3 'S. 3 45- 4-I5- 4 15 

5 '5- 5 4J.6-15.645- 7'5- 7 45- 815.845 
9.15.9.4J- 10 15. 10.45 P- ni- 

win. Winchester onl\. ' Bra COCaoCtal 
Medford for Itoston, Maldea, Kverettand 

Weal  Medford. 
Cars conne. t al Wohurn for Reading, 

Stoiu-harn. Malroet, Maiden, Everett 
Chelsea, Saugus, lx>«ell. I->nn and Salem 

,r* coniect at Winchester for Stone 

ham. Reading. Wakeheld. Wilmington 
and Lowell. 

JOHN  S. KKA> KI n . Supt. 

KELLEY&HAWESCO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

KELLEY  A HAWES. 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors 

Ottlce, 13 PARK STREET. 

ay-Talaaaaaa Oaaaaallaa. j.nja.o- 

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts. 
raoBsn ooDsvr, 

Tolas astral al law, asal .-( kin ami ail staef 
SFounts    IMl.T.-l.-.l    II,    Ilia   .-l.l^     ol      H I:.I 

aaSSarann. Ial»-..r Wlnrlir-trr In  ..lit   i-.iiiily. 
■ 1. assess 
waorasSj otrtala eaSBrsaasaai nuri-ininaiM !•«• 

Hi.- )«l MllUti.|i^.u.n..ni an.l SOSSStl -1 sal.l 
• IrraaaNl 1.<-(•-• r |.r- — r,l..| |0 -»l.l Co.irll.it 
IfnaStO, U ltn,r\ A. K,.i.--..n and William K. 
MMII.II.I.. ol aald Win. I.r.li-r, win. |.ra* il.at I.I 

' .i.H-i.lary n.av \m- laauad U< ili.in, llif 
I<       ton    ili'i.-lii      naini'.l.    -iilinui     if o I HIT      S 

■ iir-i. ..i, thatrnsliitsl bond 
V*m are aseaBl ettos l« a|tf»rar al a I'robat*. 

Coaii t.< IK-liH.I at lainhri.litr In nald t'"ti«ty o| 
MkMlaaaS, ■*. ii.- I!.:,-.! !.. | tSflSSiaer. 
A. 11 1*11.1.1 nliffiM|..'k inU.r|.1r,i,..l|i L.stKiV 
vaiiar If ant v..II l.a*w, why the ■Sin** •h-.nl.l not 
1M* .' I »I 1. .1 

AII.i iaM satttlomri us in-rrt.v .iir.<-IMI to 
»•!•..   SSMM BOSWM laoriaf, b* (.nhiiphiiig ia4> 
.-■tali BOS la   Saebwoafe   l»r 110™ sii'-or-aalv 
..... III il..- WlacliaStaf Sr*S, a i,--«.|-ap--r 
|.iil.h.li«| In Wln.'li.ri.r. id--Usl (.nl>ll-'»ll»n aB 

lav.al losst, baferi .aid <<.url. aad hy 
Hialllaf, ml i ' i in dSHfatis-s ooj>y «.f ihi- 
. it.oi.,, i.,   ,i!ki...'ii   i-r-iii.   tnl--ra--Mr.| In tka 

fit <lat> al l.-ital  i--f..rf -aid Court. 
miaea.   - H.H. ».-.(. M. IM lar.Kaaalrr.rtrai 

I-HVJ*    ..f   MM   l 
liil>,in ili^ y--ar D 

iaM   '.Mill, tali   Hurt) Brat day    .1 
i- ili'.u.an.i ihiB-.hiia.trad aad 

Mortgagee's Sale 
hj rirtasol u»ri-...rr ..f Kai- aiasssassl in a 
rrrlaiii ■"■'MHair.r %'***>   I'J Mna*a   A.   I*>rd    I') 
Ilia- Wl-a-lbaatarBatlBSS IUiiK.lai-.t n. 'lotHT-JH. 

r.l--l  -ill.  Mld.ll--—< H-.   Itial.   l*~la. 
i.ii.. JIII. roi in. sad Bar Bras*aja. ibaraadi 

Uoasaostalnod hi -.I.I rtu^n--, -HI Waoldal 
uabHs aiaattoa *m tas uriasjaw   la   W ini-ba-tt-r 

bflddlaaai   an.)   I oaMI  
..I  Ma nwltv 

l»ay- ..rt.aar.rt. Nlfjaaa mt ISaot 

il ; o« take I*,a,-ISrWai fW thai <^aosS. 

WHk.at a ni-« 

A wedding without a ring eeerna in- 

eoagriMHW. hut In Cadlx. Spain, no ring 

ta used. Afu-r tbe ceremon* tlie bride- 

groom OHivi-a the flower In bis brides 

hair from left to right, for In various 

parts of Spain to wear a rose above 

voox right ear Is to proclaim yourself a 

wife. Thus the rose takes tbe place of 

the ring.     

A 007 la like a fountain pen. Ton 

eau't tell from what be costs wb**ther 

be will make his mark or DUL—Detroit 

•WrnaL 

The Boot and Shoe Store 
AT NO. 3 VINE STREET. 

To reduce my stock of 
. oots and Shoes, I will sell 
them at a great reduction 
in pricea. These goods in- 
clude a general line of first 
class footwear for men, 
women and children. 

S. H. DAVIS. 

TuesUj, tM third u< ol SeitiiMf, A.D. 
1901, at three o'clock la ths aftcraaM, 
■11 ami atagaisr tBlJiShasfjaS nMISJll   >•> il»- 

lftSSa,tO«ili 
\ aortal» u..i (d aSSd -il'ialrd In lad -al-l 

WIBH bastes, 'rati Ibe bssfssssa iherwMi. l-mttdod 
l—t BaSsrlBr I .». loUaes : li^rlnainj ai a (-rtul 

1, Mi.l.li.—.. Klraol ai tad S..ulliaBal«rly raarnor 
rd t\,r ot.-mi"-. ai I.MI.1 i«.» ..r Inrnit-rly ol Itatnirl 
w guaaall, isoaaw i> aald KtstbaaVa iaa-l 
s -n> ,T IriirPM. C niliiulfi Karl ..nr huadrad 
.11.I in- IN "..I -Mm lr.1 lo | .l.kr 
V  MII   «m. K,..- I mhnii" WV.I III) ,.10i (aat !>• 
■ isas* uaeaiee Boath ~~< >i«a;re«aSauliiuiM Wwi 
..ur-ltiii.drr.1    a,Hl    fiir     I<|*.>   al>d   S.-VMt   Teet   to 
HM ■«   ■trooti lai 1 m   bj    M   14b -. x   BCraot, 
BsSSfe ■ i-K"-.-" ' niMiula-ai Kaal Srty Ball trri 
10   Use   i-'ini id i^-ifiiuiiiiii, ra^iaintiag Ire tetoa- 
.,,...      SM)   aojaaaViaSS, eSSSdOff lost,   and   raHi's; 
ii,.    11.. 10  M.—»   v.  Lard  i>> 
lMaiiirl   W.   Il.-r.   .I ,1   ID  IUI   r«.-r.|«l    -ili, 

-1    Ihwdo, Lit.. J4I1.   K..I 
Bfa 

I'h.   -.1.   will U- 11....I- -iil.j..-t lo   auy ..HUlas>d- 
lUg laae>.   la. till.— ,   ot   BHaWlSiaal   laOBS    « I1I.J1 

LnTOaMaSSS.     A   eaSjBBett   oil   '■■■ 
lalasel   »IN   Iw   ra.|«ir«l   ,.1   t|,- 

|.ui. l.aaa-r.  Ii-lim' "I |"irrtia»a BSSSBM  lo I* j.ai.1 
■ ilhiii too daya   ••l-»   Mis   |«aaiii||   'A  |«|*ra   al 

"M-Aa-ld, .'! Htat«mraat, 
Bswios 

. 1 Bavisad   li.m. Uv   . 
I..   |.»»n. S. -*a 11.1.1 !■.--. IU Traaaarsff, 

• 1. August ?. ISM. 
-a, u, a. 

Adninislrator's Notice to Creditors 
of Insolvent Estate. 

Karate <•!  A mo* l». (•■arinte],   laA*   ef   Wlriekao- 
lor.la UM «>>UUI>  •*  MW.I:-.n.,i--ra«i, 
laetate, reaareaealed iSSelvoat, 

Tat- Proliau Uoart for aaud I.'JUBIJ will rooalvs 
Use all < lain,.    .1   aSSsVtasS   -aaiaal las 

aataSeos Basdijasss l». tassswas*.aad   hosaas Ii 
l.«r»|.j  aura IsaSl ata  nlaa Iruni lbs oiataoath 

I,   ll>  luoi.ars   -lloasd   lo  rradUSore 
aaaiiteC   .aid 
else aaales- 
aaabtidaa. <>n 

I  •vraAsa.U-i, ISOI.al  nla>-oV|.wb 
a, aad   al 1  .ratfldg*  on   I be four 

toeaSb day <d .January,   raw. al nlas 1," 

te iWu 
salate. aud il.al lla O.ari all) 1 

it rrs.Iil-.rs at 
UM ion) 

1 fm—eel. 
.... a   .1, 

fin>i«IK A. (irrjtMiRT. 
Ada-lawiralor alth   tas   sill   aaaasad  taf   lbs 

aatate DM ainadi ■.l.oiaaiW'rsd. 

OKUiN KKI.f.KY, D.D.S., 
IlKNTAl. .irrn.K. 

WHITE'S M/ILOING, WtmCMMmtBm 
•jssc Hosia.   1-12sad 3-4. ,r-i, 



APOTHECARIES. 
Oi   *     MM    1* !>«.•«   taMB-lbhV   INTfMl    —- 

atvladr.,* .u|.i-l) of rtl-wu* quality. reaJlsiaf 
■hat * »-Tl Mii-4-1 nJaM I* ifc* l—11—IW* 
sdMUMSMMi,   ' ••- •>■* '»»■ OsU<•*■•• 

T    II.  KM!  ft  *  '».. 
hirm^flli WT MaJ* Biree*. 

AUCTIONEER. 
Kl  W Ml''  F.   M.Hil   IHF. 

gasss. BBBBT. 

JD MMM  IBMSO, 

('•ah iwta for M« an-1 M*«t*d-b«Bd far-altar* 

CABINET MAKER. 
W    ft.  II AT*'II. 

CUi-t ■BSBSBJ, *1B*V*J •*-« I*"-' *er#.M. 

Ma     IM M .in MrseS, 
■MI BUmi iMMfcTiilWiri 

CABINET MAKER. 
OBOMI    H     HAMILTON. 

nasihal iBrtlBilMslar 
MfM rari~i.t*-ri*if. 

R*.|>aJrtn« ..I all hinds iM-all* aBBaS, 

BBBBIBBMBBB.OHMBMBB*. ' iwaisapaoa st 

CARPENTER. 
HKSKY   M. KWKN. 

OaaBraeBVi oad Build**. 

taBBBBM KurnUli**!. MH| "f all   Klaalt. 
i Mitre. -» Rr-.uh.Me At*. 

CONFECTIONER. 
\   DataTJaf, 

low wdOHn 
\ BaaMtalH BM*SS«4 Issi rmm, Hiwhet. an-i 

[C«B, Fain-ille* -ui^li-l al *iWt noli" Lnn.-lo<a 
serre-L     A BII- line "I l<-i>.-   "■ ■ '■   '  -i"ti.- 

LjBSMM BSaTMBBB, ' • '■>>■■■ ",3- 

CONTRACTOR. 
.I11IIN   M.   Ia,   KSMAS. 

uum Hitd hMw. 
H1M>|.       K.■ii-I-.il Mr-I   HV  "I   \<TIM<I.. 

■aa.lilaa.rr      ISO |ll*1ilar»l AM, 

CONTRACTOR. 
H. J. ' AKK'il.l 

OMmki "'i'i BBIMM 

KM. * Sa-ant.m  Street. 

CONTRACTOR. 
.IAMKH .p. nnonuLo, 

OoMVMlar sn<l 8l"i».' M«M.II 
finding, Training. OfHmtm oai .lobbing. 

Atone. Hand. Ursvel and sa*WS  k>MaaSBJ lot MM, 
74 WMbtngion ftirrri. 

I^-M^nrr   IS IMMB   St 

CONTRACTOR. 
M. W. CAHHoll.. 

Contractor, Bricklayer, I'laalerer ami 
fltncii Wottor. 

DENTIST. 
lilt. oiuoN KBUETi 

IIWSlUl, 

Wlill"   Hllll.lilNI 

EXPRESS. 
ixrrriNiifi IH'ST-.N KXI'KKNM, 

W.lf-I M. «"*>T t>»kt. I'r..|i. 
1;-...(.,,, OflMM      t"       \ r- 1.   Si  .   T>l.   SO*   Main, 

IWI    |   *.   in.       4»   '-liatliati. Nt.T-1. HIT Mali.. 
i. m  ,i i »p in. 

wuM'h^i-i  or*! I-.v.-  . <■   K.  Baaeaaaea'i 
.1.1  .  A.IJIHK'. Bart»r Mb..!■...!,p. iN-p..I. I'J Swan 
Ion St.. ami K Tli..iiii.-on St 
When i>r*lerlii|C .-.-..I. !■••-■• 1 ■ ■-n < M! tills'*. KaprSM 

FOOTWEAR. 
S.   II     DAVIS, 

■pfMgMMl S .er POOIWt tt  all klml*. 
Mi   MMW   ■    ■ BM l"  -"-H <t--l» 

ai I..it  IjtMOa.    Cull ami M-r II ihlal* MM a... 
3 VIM   Sm.M 

GROCER. 
i KB, 1 MI   I ASH HBOCRR, 

A gen I lor tin- l»r*-tfi-il  Farm Dm 
i:«-i* HaiaflmoA, 

HARDWARE. 
i   \ m in i oo., 

Ilnrtlv.lt-.  rnlni- ami  *HI*. 
rallilliig. I'a|-<i  BaagMCi OMB*>(   ami   Tinting, 

HMI.IWIMKI IJMMMI a Hp*--tally. 
Ho in ii i i<l I   Ma 

HORSESHOER. 
| UTl   l'IN>M'»KK. 

I'railii'nl    HorM-nliiwt.  al~< <i«riian>'    Kr|iairlii)i 
&m*kmm"t  Drtrlag a...: TTOMIM HOMM a 

«i-H-iallv       II..ta.".  falT«l Ii.r  ami  lofafoi ft— 
II■ nil toil   Bbooi  a oooehUl*.     MUlofaelkM 
Muaranlf*od. f. (MTMM I'!■•■♦. 

LAUNDRY. 
wiv man m i IOIMT. 

A T. DSVMTi Pf*V*MMr< 
SII-HIII antl liaii-1 work. 

t;»n.l>   ,-Bllr.l   fof   MM ib-IUfr«l   |ir»Niutl>, Ii 
- .u»l baak«l». 

Co I'I ■|.-)r|.l,..l..-   uv: 

MANICURING. 
bKS. W. K. ODLQATt; 

Ha'.f   iHaaainy  an-l  Mam. unn* 
ln(.lh(«'ii.-. <!«(■••<:• IIIUWIIHI. 

K.-n. Ill I... ruin  I1.n,.liilfc 

MERCHANT TAILOR 
WM.  II.   "KI.INIS 

Kit«(- -1»«. H|.l...lal. i  ml.tr THllOaiM| VOfft I 
»|..'.-l«li>     ClNtninti.   DyOMM, F OMtMg,   MMjioll 
it>K ami Allvrini |>i"iitj.|ly >IMIM 

iMMMaf OMM—M  HMWOW. 
1*4 Halo St. Htra*l Cmr, |aa Hi* duur. 

MUSIC. 
MKS. F.l.l.A r    I.I  (K. 

I.'... u. i of KlnnliiK. 

K-(rr« |o Mr. H*>org« J. Harkrr. It..t..ii 
13 Myrtle St. 

PAINTER. 
UHJ I. vttv   \ 
| <l   M^n    I'aiiiitT. 

KaUnmliniiit.   I'a(*.r   llang 
n^. MV. 

II MM   >I   ami S Vine HI. 
,.rJrr»i.r..mpil> aiiru.l-1 to 

^OPTICIAN.   » 
i« ( LISTB pmm MFTHMHV 

U you . | ith win iilaj>B.,li«in- a 
pair AIUMI by 

M  A   |IAKI."N 
;■ 

PROVISIONS. 
OBmuX MABKtrr 

fmUUlfA Wr.l, BPHMMaHnl   H w   IMIMMMMUJ, 
IValvn In 

BM(.   P..rk,   !*nl.  Ham*. Bullrr.  Km   *OMlMr| 
*■•!   \rgrlablvn>.    ••am*- of allktml* 

'i ■ i'|.ii..ii.- i.'.;-:. CMW       ■) 

REAL ESTATE. 
HK»i    Al»AMS  Wr-.i.S. 

Hool EiUlr. Mort|a«f* ami MM 
Wim-lMter OMe*. ftB Slait Mrwt, 
Blalki* MriMUkf. It.-ton. Maw. 

UNDERTAKER. 

A NEAT COTTAGE. 
•>***    R»**M   I)t.rl|lNK    Pr.liar*    Por 

OI    <   it>      I...I      t*    I   •••!     «I.S»tO. 

ID boll'tlng am nil ami lovxproaiTt 
boiM«i altuplUil/ in • I" IMI k-'i.-J* . UtS. 
uniamftita and .l.-iaila 4n* of n«*«.ity 
ppihihi'ii! atid would r.-a!ly bo MH M| 

place if tia*-! A fsaf] MSlaajMf uiuat 
poaaMa tb* faml'y of Uimr iMl to eaa> 
r»ive tlif |ir»»|-r ihins ami to put it in ita 
appropriate pla<v. Ttiia '|tialifiialio[i 
may rrally *.■ Icraaai "• oiinnon aaajaa,** 
Arihi»i-.i- *■> (,I-II.I- bj aat t.-i iniirh or- 
aanifiii, arkflo a h'llldt-r'* drolcna uaval- 
Ijr rxliilof a !»• k <>r t"-.p-trti.-(i ami a bar- 
r*aui— of detail and ortiammt. whirh 
Uluatri'i Oal ilitfllM-iy MMMtkaJ "IM-- "i ii 
with a atrid rioar to OCOOOIIIT. A happy 
Btediam l--t»«'*'B Thefje iwo PXIIIIH--* 

flTfa Uw I"*' r'-aiillm. 
BoTI la ■ K'tle bouac d. «i«nfd to be 

ararte<l   ui-.ri   un   -.nlinarj   < it)   lot   <<X 2Ti 
frft rrontace.    TIM MriMntg itwdf i* 17 
fr-ri Hide, HI li'nvin» an <.|M'U apa<*e or 
paaaasi-wiy af four f»•< t M • ■-■■ I Ma, If 
a-* diniiii). 'I.i MMMI enn !-• pl.n .d n.ar.T 
to tbo lot HM Ml MM aide. UrtTinjt a *ti«l«' 
paaoarv on tin- otber. Thia ia a matt- r 
of taatf, M>arrffjra nnd tan alanya bo ar- 
raoired to Mil tb* owner. 

In the lirat alory of *'»•» houar are thn-e 
room* in addition It the bal'a. pantry 
and rl'MM-f*. Tbe aeeond alory hit* one 
large chamber in fn.nl and two ao.-d 
Maad l>eilroonia and a l>Arhrooin aborc the 
dialns    room    and    iii«hen    respect ivtdy. 

TIMELY ANNIVERSARIES. | ADULTERATED COFFEE 
(wm-iit  Selrctloaa   Froai   HI* 

Urj'f Broaal Paf a. 

■ UN-at. bora 1. !>at*«»- di*d UTS. 
^C-I>r J»»r* bum. p»i, IM of tb. >ala- 

otcU. *a-J at AWrdeta, Dr aVaitic aaioi 
lb* cloaiaa; ytan of ai* lit* U Loadoa M 
clow iallaaary aitb Dr. Juboooa aad other 
llurary aaMBDBM Hi* OK*J( M*>t*M aoaaa, 
•milled "TW MuMtrcl." appeared la 177*. 

■W—CbarUa FraacU A<Uow. Amerlrsn MaieaaMa 
aad dlploatal. I'alled at.lea ainuui io Ea*j- 
ued durtac lb* d<U war, bora In Bootoo; 
dtod taora l«M. 

MO- RIIM Keaa rTrer). wiaew M laorMa iosw 
Keaa aad a acted actroat, dud; bora IBM. 

UM-4.t,l..«el Joaa Ark In*, editor of Tb* Bocky 
■eeariaia Newt, died at Dearer; bora IMS. 
Ceorc* I'arke*. oaco well known actor, <Ued 
la tbe Edwin Forreot BOOM. Burton C I at, 
lawyer aad Mitt—aa of llllnoU, died at 
Cinetoo; bora 1*19. 

1*06- Y.\ Juaiire William Wron*; of lb* I n»H 
ttslaa wpreaM ooart, died ii Uk* Mfiuu~ 
aaoM, V. V ; bora ISM>. 

UX loneral VlllM-n Ward, a noted r*deral *et- 
eran,  dird In Newark.  X.  J.. bora USA. 

GROCER   WHITE   FOUND GUILTY 
OF VIOLATING OHIO'S PURE 

FOOD  LAWS. 

IB. 
U—Oclai la* Caaar   Auaoatua, Irat   Boaua ra- 

I-ror. dle-t at Kola; born « 11   0, 
11M    Iteaih   ot   Geoffrey    Flanugenet.    brother   of 

titaata <«w d* Lion. 
IBM   Mirth at Bolyrood palace, Scotland, of EUa- 

aheth  Btaart. dnu*;r,'.r  of J*mee  VI   (and  I  ot 
Racland).   who   married   the   elector   palatine 
aad Ifaua founded the preaent Britlab relcnmc 
family. 

1SX   Jime* Leaot, phllaBthroplat. founder of tbe 
UF.,i   library, bora la Kew   York my. died 
there 1BKL 

Ult-tlvtit   between the Conatltutlon and Oiaer- 
riere. 

II7B   Michael    Crawford    Kerr.    apeaker    of   tbe 
bouar.  died  at   Alum Spring*.  Va  ;  hn  IftfT. 

IBB   Teoaeiew* Iroopa ambuabed by striking nun- 
era. 

IKkV-Profaaaor Joaraa   Dwlght   Wl.Hn-y   of   liar- 
tard   unlienlty  died  at   Near   London,   Conn.; 
bom lfl». 

UK   QMMI   T(,..Biaa Alfred   Daile, a prominent 
teteran  'if  Hie  <ltll   war,  died  at  Ofdenabura;, 
B. T.| bora HOB. 

HIiiM   Cl.EVATlOB. 
with halU and wnnlrobe t-loaeta. Thr-re 
la one finmh.-l iimin am) an unnni-ti.-l 
•toreroom in tbe altic. 

A two atory bay window linh'a the par- 
lor and   aecoml alory   front chatulit'r and 
adda plcturea'iue   beauly   to ibe   bulldinic. i 
The main part of (he bulldluf la arutiilinl 
rm.fei) from fnmt to rear, the front aloiw ' 
of aame i-xlendinic down ao aa to   form a 
roof to the porch, which protecta the front i 
door.    From this porch you paaa into the 
main ball, which in tbia caae la  a mere 
pbasagv leadinx to the Inclosed atalrway 
•I the back.     From tbia hall you may en- i 
ter tbe parlor or dining room.    The par ' 
lor   la octagon   shai>ed   on   the   plan,   wltb 
nn open fireplace In one c<irncr. 

The dining room la octagon ahancd at 
one end. wltb a china clmct In one <-or- 
ner. A door from the dining r-Kim (M1 

tnunicatea with the allcben at the back. 
The pantry la placed in convenient prox- 
imity to both dining room and kitchen 
and la fitted up with the usual numlH-r 
of ahelrea and drnwera for cutlery, meal 
and flour hina. 

A cellar extend" under the entire house 
and baa a concrete floor.    The f<>iniilnti<>n [ 
walls are of brick.    The building above 
the   foundations   la   of   wood.      The   aids 
walls   and   gable*   are   ahciithed    and   pa 
pered   and   clapboardcd   in   the   first   atory 
and   shingled   In   the   second   atory;   roof* 
shingled    oo    shlntte    laths.    Tbe    Inside ; 

walla and ccllliigH are li.ir-l finished on OIK | 
co«t of brown aMTUr.     TW hnndralls of 
the atnira are of cht-nv; (rMtn and risers 
of   yellow   pine,   outside   doors   of   white 

Asaaal 20. 
m-Cooat    Blrimer.    tit*    la>C 

Roman   general   of  any   nbll- 
lt>. died. 

Lin-Robert     llerrirk,      Enallah 
poet.   (Mr fly   notrd   a a   sue* 
ceaaor of Sliakeapeare, born. 

ITi&   Iran-1* Aobury, wllh t'ok-. 
(he Oral   Met limit at   bishnp In 
Ameriia.   aaa   l-irn   In   Slaf- 
iMaamfttl 0ea 1"I8. 

1B3    Benjamin   llanlwn.    twen- aa»aBBr. 
ty-lMrd   prr-.lnent   of   Ibe   I'nllr.l   Hi net,   was 
born  In  North  Rend.  O.;  diet  ll*U. 

lft»   Baliac mad In Parfa. horn llfcv. 
IMl -The grrai tomct appeared. 
IBM-Ann ■gajaml  W.  Stephena.  Amrr>«a aoeelist. 

died;   bom ai  Derby.  I »nn..  1-1J 
UBT-AnclnlUlo.    the   saaaeeln   of    S,.    r   Canovat, 

prune   mlnlalrr  of  Bpaln.  fieeuiol  at  San   to-   , 
■M   UTl 

Aaaiaat SI. 
Mff-Sl. Fraud* of Halet. farnosa CathoUc dlriae, 

bom at Sales la Savoy. 
lTO-Udy Hary Worilcy Montac*. n.rtd for ee- ( 

i.-n"i. ii. and Icitera from lurkey, died; bora ' 
lew. I 

1T1S    William IV of Fnalaud b  rn;  die.)  1"ST. 
loSt-Jol.- Uuhflel. French writer, born In Paris; 

died l-:i 
ino—Prof-waor John Tyrdall, natural ptalloaopber, 

born;  dltd  Sept.  «,  1B0S. 
lin-Lralle  < oomba,   piooeef  «^d  aoldier,   died  la 

l.e«in(ton.   K)   ;   born  lot. 
lf«3- Tornado In MlnneooU. GJ LtVM Mat 
Ha       >   tl     in   San    FMSs*BM   cWaiioyed   »S.0W.nOB 

worth of property. 
lBM-lh-    «.   C   Raue,   diatinr< <•'""■   physician, 

leaiber and author,  died  in  Philadelphia; bora 
l-.'i 

taxi.l SB. 
UW-Philip of   Valoii.   kins of 

Fraaes. died. 
ltSft- Itanle    of    Roewoelh     and 

deslh    *  H-   I'IT I   111.  exl of 

»a 

FIRST FLOOR PLAN.     SECOND FLOOR PLAN. 

pine; all floom of yellow pine. All Blast* 
Inside woodwork ia uf c)pr»*sa. hll.-d, 
■taiued and varnished. 

It has all Hie modern improvements Is 
tbe way of plumbing, gaa tilting atid elec- 
tric bclla. All fjotstda worrdwork w ol 
white pine, paintetl in two ahades of 
brown, wltb uioldinga picked out In black. 
This bouse ia very coiy aod attractive 
and would make a comfortable home foi 
a person in moderate circumstance*. It 
coai**l.tSUU to build. 

the I'laniaaenet dyna-ty and \j ffi-^ 
b<flnnlii( ot  tbe Tudor  with /ffTT 
11...... Ml. ^V*2r\ 

1TM William WhHton. trans- OX/7 J^ 
latoe   of   Josephua,   die.1   ia \/ 
London,  aged  SS. 

1>     J.lm    PUmVl    steamboat        ** >*•«■ 
"ml. Ha trial trip on the Delaware. 

L-i- "jnrn Hastings, noted goeerncr general of 
In u. died at Dajleatord, Worcestershire, .-. | -.'. 

UM-4;eonie Waahlaglon Da IA>PJ, Amerlraa na- 
val offerer and arctic eiplorer. born in New 
York illy; died In Siberia In IMl while la 
command of lite ill fated Jeanoeltt Slpedi- 
Uoo. He Long graduated from the t'niled 
Rtalee Karsl scademy la DMA In IsTS hi 
arrved on the Juntaia fa ttie Polaris ararrh. 
tml.-r 1'inniand ol Lieutenant De Long lbs 
Jeanneii, ssiled aorth from San Frsnrtaeo Is 
1STV. The reaael saver escaped the Ice pack 
ami aflrr drifting with It over am mile* air 
line, or about l.tOO by her devious court*. 
waa .rualicd la June, ltsl. The party jour- 
aeif-l aoulhward by sledgt and boat. Ds 
laBj trareled over X.S0U miles and i-riabed 
wllh in. rompsniona. 

IMl Htrn Fuiut. emperor of China, aoird for bis 
anuforeun  |H.||,,,  died. 

laui-ParW SUM tl Mtir. New Torh tMy| tall 
l.uiiding fell:  about  100 killed and 5U hurt. 

18*    El Oo* r» f   Luson   II    Morn, ol I... ii. ut 
died al  New   Haven;  bora IBM. 

Pnriu etc.. 
Aaataaf S3. 

I7n     In-rriae     Mathi-r.     fanalln 
did In  Botlon; bora 1«3B. 

HM    LeaM XVI -,f France waa lom; guillotined 
i: .v 

stfsV-O 

i ou CablaiB Ready Made. 

One can buy a log cabin of hickory 
ready made, already marked for (he 
country carpenter to put Into position, 
and it will cost anywhere from a little 
over $100 to 1000 or |T00. This will in- 
clude piaua. latch windows—everything 
practically but the floor and fireplace. 
Flower boxes are made In tbe rualir de- 
signs of hickory, summer houtw-a and even 
reading neats, with accompanying ladders, 
to be put ID the trvea.—Philadelphia 
Times. 

VeBillatloa. 

Ventilation la often a great bugbear to 
people who are planmug iueip.-uMi« 
homes. It ought not to be. If your ar 
chltect does uot know and show a willing* 
BOM to thoroughly explain bow it it io U 
secured, write to or see an expert on the 
aubject. It will not be costly advice, and 
the benefit to your borne will be amply 
large to fully justify   it. 

Ilaxard Perry. Amerl.-an naval hero, 
wa* ban in Newport. R. I.; died on the Sams 
dale in IBIS. 

r MM   Crane.    American   diplomat   and   agent 
Io Franc* of the Ritolutionary colonie* la 
177''-:. died In Deal. England. 

UBS MMaaaraaMM s| ran Sumter by the bat- 
lerie* under Ucncral Q. A. Gillmorc; 41* 
ebota atruck the f.*rt. (lulmore'a chief of ar- 
tJH.ry r.ported: ' lur demollllun of Ihe fort 
at Ihe rloae of thia day*, flung lAug 23) was 
t-on.j I. tc. ao far aa its ogen-.ive poweta were 
ConaiiWred. Every gua upon ihe parapet was 
either dlamounUd or Mttoaaly .tamaged. Tho 
parapet .ould be seen In many placet both oa 
the .1 and channel faces completely lorn 
awa* from lite leereplein. The place. In Bne, 
w^t a ruin and effectually dtaabled for any 
taaBafMste defena* of that harbor of Charles* 
too." 

ISM Mas. PlIMM L Freeman, the oldest court 
rrporiei in llie t'niled atalet. died at Spring- 
Mi, Ills. 

UOO—Oener.l (luteret. noted leader of Ihe Paris 
and a veieran of the Amtrltsa ilvd 

'. died in Toulou; burn l!i33. 

V.ill<rfufc«. 

Will Rfclae la Wa-Bl-sil-ai lilgty. 
•Tlu- brightest wit and must beauti- 

ful uf living Frt'iu liwoimu" are the 
titles    given    to    Muie.   JelilllH'   de    M.il 
Cerie hy   her frleuds.     Mm*', de  Mar 

AMMWBI   B4. 
ITaO— Letltts    B.m. hi.i.    mother 

of      Napoleon       Bonaparie. 
bom;  died  ISM. 

1750— William   Wtlberforc*.   phl- 
lanihropist.sbolitionlet. etc.. 
bora in Hull. Englaad; died 
In London ISM. 

lMB-Wllltam     Walter    Phetps. 
failed   Stale*    astniaier   in 
H.i   i   and   Vienna,   bom la 
Mew York city; died ISM. 

Mil—Theodora    Hook,    tbe   er- 
ratic huaaorle.. -lied, bora 17M 

11**— American     emigraut     abip     IV.an     Moaarrh 
burned in the Eagllah channel; 1TB live* lost. 

IMS—The two hundred and Ifiieth aasiiertary of 
the settlement of Clouce.ier. Haas., waa cele- 
brated taere. 

UM-Miaiitg dlaatler at Franklin. Wash ; 17 mro 
suffjcattd.    Anud Benedict Da.eaport. aa old 
and influential cttlaen of Br.^klyn. died tbert; 
bora tan. 

IBM   MM   Dorothy   Durgin.   s   noted   Bbakw. 
H < anic.hury. N. II . I-.... i^JS. 

MaV J.*.lg* Henry Hilton, heir to A   T   Stewart* 
erealih. died at asrstogs; bora 1SSI. 

IsKerestlav raets Unxmi*! lbs 
ko*.ll-« m€ l.Irr Braashl Owl By 
■eleaflBe »:» pert*— I'ntnrr af las- 
terta. 

TOLEDO. O.. Aag. 3.-Tbe Jury In Jndg* 
Mirk'i court ID tbia city has fouud 
James While. ri local sjroccr. jullty ol 
■CIIIDX adulterated cotTee. The proa*> 
ciiti.ni was Imsed on a imrksge of Ar* 
buekl-i Ario-n i"ofi*et>. 

Tb.- state of Ohio, through the rura 
I'oo'l ■ i iNinlsaloo. proaecuted White. 
Tbe ense waa oo trial lor nearly a 
n-c inh    itid   attracted   national   atten- 
tloll. 

'li.|   manufacturers  of Arloaa coffee 
CiHidiH I.■■!     The     Mtt^saMl     for     G 
White.     The    best   attorneya    In   the 
country  were  rvttlaWd   to defend him.' 
but. iftaaT ■ short eoTi.*ultation. a rsyr-[ 
did of guilty wits returned by the Jury. ! 
The Itmtt Of OWo consldora this a big 
victory.       Pure    hod     < "innilssloner 
I.lai-khurn hits DMA waging a warfare 
on  "pnrloiiH  food nrtlcte* and tbe de- 
partment hn* been sur-ifsaful. 

The i-om|dtiint of Ihe Stale of Ohio 
wns that ArloM coffee was coated with 
a substance which COOCBBM fjtterrbi la j 
the coffee and ni:idc It npponr better' 
than It Is. The Stnto cbarge.1 Ibis 
COBthuj or glazing was a favorable me- : 

dun.   for tin* propagation of bacteria.      ( 
Prof.   'J.   A.   Klrehimiier. of this city. 

I well known chemist, was tbe prlncl- ; 
pil wltnesH for tbe State. He had 
made wUntltlc evnmtniitlons of sam- 
ples of Art raw purchased from Grocer 
White In Ibe open iimrket He found 
tlml each Ariosa l>e>rry contalnetl aa 
■VVTBUM "f ;;.-i MCtorlt. Mr. Klrch- 
maier furtls-r tNtlStd that other oof- 
f- M he exauiiiii'il contained few bacte- 
ria or none at nil. He declared thai 
t!i" glawd eoffn waa not it wholesome 
food produet 

<'henii*t Sehmidt. of rindnnatl, cor- 
roborated the testimony of Prof. Kin-h- 
DUller. The State did uot present fur- 
ther testimony. 

The defense throunh the Arlmcktes, 
who prepared this glazed coffee, ae- 
cined some of the mu-*t eminent chem- 
ists and scientists In the I'nltcd States 
to give testimony In their hebalf.   Prof. 
II W. Wiley, of the I'nlted States Ag- 
ricultural Department; Prof. Vaughn of 
Ann Arbor University; Profs. Itlella 
and Webber, of the Ohio State Univer- 
sity, were called to defend Ariosa. Dr. 
Wiley had made a careful examination 
of the method of manufacturing Arlo- 
on. He told Of Ibe ly.OOO.OHOeggs used 
by the Arbuckles yearly In tbe prepara- 
tion of this glazing. On this point In 
cross examination, the State's Attorney 
deftly drew from blru the Information 
that these eggs might he kept In cold 
■forage by the Arbuckles for a year or 
two at a time. 

Tb* experts who heard Dr. Wiley's 
testimony were pleased to be able to 
"i■ateh" so famous a chemist. The doc- 
tor ni one point In bis testimony ex- 
plained very clearly bow It Is that tbe 
egg put Into tbe coffee pot by the LWOM 
wife settles the coffee. He Bald that 
tbe beat coagulates tbe egg. mid ns It 
alnks to tbe bottom of tbe pot It carries 
the tine particles of coffee with It. and 
thus clarifies tbe drink. It Is the act of 
coagulation In the cuffee pot that docs 
tbe work. Later on In bis cross exam- 
ination, be bad to admit that wheu tho 
ten WBM put on Ariosa coffee at the 
factory It became conciliated, and as 
egg cannot be coagulated but OOCO, that 
tbe coating on eoffoo «■! practically no 
value an a "settler" when It reached 
tbe coffee pot 

Prof. Wlh-y acknowledged that the 
glazing tiilght be a favorable medium 
for tbe propagation of bacteria, al- 
though bo would not testiry positively 
either way becuuse he was uot a bac- 
teri- i 'gist. 

Prof. Vaughn, of Ann Arbor, also o 
wittier** for the Arbuckles. said be 
found bacteria on Ariosa coffee. 

Prof, lib lie nuotber witness for the 
defense, round any number of lively 
bacteria on Ariosa coffee be examined, 
and he agreed that glazed coffee surely 
was a more favorable medium for the 
propagation of bacteria than uugluzed 
coffee. 

Pure Food Commissioner Rlucktmrn 
suys: "The Slate la very much elated 
over Its victory against this corpora- 
tion. We are now considering Ihe ad- 
visability of luforuilug every grocer In 
the State of Ohio that It Is au Infrac- 
tion of the raws to sell Ariosa. and at 
the same time give warning to con 
■iinicrs that the coffee Is au adulterat 
ed food article." 

The verdict of the Jury In this case Is 
of national Importance becuuse a great 
many other States have pure food luwa 
like that of Ohio, am] It Is natural to 
suppose that similar action will be 
taken by other Pure Food Commis- 
sioners to prevent tbe salo of glazed 
coffees. 

W M-hlnttlow's Fastldloas Klatmas. 
l.awren<:e. earl of Ferrers, a distant 

relative of George Wasblngtou. bud a 
must tyrannical temper, and one day ID 

B lit of pa*sloD he cut down with his 
■ word his steward, an old gentleman 
named Johnson. Tbe latter bad given 
no provocation for the deed, and the 
crime waa on act of brutality loexcusa- 
ble suv. that tbe earl may not have 
been well balanced mentally, lie was 
brought to trial for killing Johnson 
and demanded and received tbe privi- 
lege of being tried by bia peers. 

Tbe bouse of lords was tb rouged dur- 
ing ibe bearing. Tbe evldeuce proved 
to be conclusive, and Ferrers waa sen- 
tenced to be hanged at Tyburn. Ap- 
peals were made to the king for clem- 
ency, but In vain. Ferrers met bio fate 
with considerable bravado. He was 
carefully atnr.-d for tbe occasion and 
lusisted on providing a silken cord for 
tbe ceremony. To tbia wblm tbe execu- 
tioner agreed. Bud tbe earl wua turueti 
off otherwise like any other felon. 

To Save Hor Child 
From frightlu! disfigurement Mrs, 

Nanny lialleger, of Lat.range, (is . ap- 
plied liuckien'a. Arnica Sake to great 
sores on her head and face, and writes its 
quick cure exceeded all her hopes. It 
works wonders in Sore*, l.ruises, SUa 
r rupt-ons. Cuts, Burns, Scalds and files. 
*5C. Cure guaranteed by Giover's drug 
More. 

Wikefield ft Stoneham  Street K. 
B Co. Time Table. 

WKKK DA. AND SUNDAY TIMS: 
On and after June. OS- 1901. cars will 

run as follows: 
BEADING,  aTOSfaUUM,  WlXt HESTF.R AND 

aagJawitOM. 
Leave Reading Square for Stoneham, 

Winchester and Arlington at "S-oo, "5 jo, 
•6.00. *tj 30, then VS- 7.45 a.m. and 
every 30 minutes until 10.15 P* m* 

Leave Central Square, Stoneham, for 
Win- hestcr and Arlington at "5.20, "550. 
•6.JO, *6 50, then •7.3$,, 8.05 a. m. and 
every 30 minutes until 105 p. m, then 
1.20 and every 15 minutes until S 35, then 
9C5- 9 35- '0-C5. and 10.35 P- m- 

Leave Winchester Tor Arlington at 
•5.40, "6,10, "6 40 *7'10- then *j 55. 8 25 
a. m and every 30 minutes until 1 25 p.m.. 
then 1 40 and every 15 minutes until 8 55 
then 9 25, 9.55, 10.15 and ,0 55 P m- 

RETURNING 
Le-ive Arlington for Winchester at 

•6.00.'6.30, *7 00, •7.30, then *8.15, 8.45 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until 1 45 
p. m.. then 1 00. a.15 p. m., and every 15 
minutes until 9.15 p. m., then 9.45, 10.15, 
10 45 .md 11.30 p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Reading at 
•6.20, "650, #7.:o, #7.50, then •8.35. 905 
a.m. and every 30 minutes until 11x5 p. m. 
then 11 45 p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham at 
•6 20, "6 50. *7.20. *j 50 a. m.. then "8 35. 
9.05 a. m.. and every 30 minutes until j 05 
p. in., then 2.20. 2.35 p. m. and every 15 
mi nines until 9.35 p. m., then 1005, 10. 35 
it 05. and 114s p. m. 

"Will not run Sundays. 
i   M   HM . Uiv   Supt. 

It Saved His Baby. 
" Mv baby was terrible sick with the 

diarrhoea, we were unable 10 cure him 
wilt, ihe doctor's assistance, and as a last 
resort we iried Chamberlain's Colic. 
ChoUra and Uiarrhoea Remedy." says 
Mr. J. H. Doak, of Williams. Ore. " I 
am happy to say it gave immediate relief 
and a complete cure." For sale by 
Young and Hrown. 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD. 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

H«   Us*.   I'resh. 
"Have you any ulce fresh eggs to- \ 

dayV" asked ibe woman with business- ' 
like   MBS. 

"Madam."   answered   the   mail,   WHO 

has  Just   started   In   the  grocery   busi- 
ness,   "periull    me   to   remind   you   Ihul ' 
nice   eggs   are   necessarily   fresh   and : 
fie.-l. ckig* are alnuy* nice.    Moreover, ■ 
If I   have anv.   I   ha\e 1 hem today.     My j 
possession of ajassH|   ie>itrday or tomor- j 
row   doi's   not   lu   the  slightest degree | 
affect   tb)0   nltuatlou.     Therefore,   time 
l«*lug   preeUms   10  a   business   man.   1 
will simply coiiteni myself with reply- 
ing that  I  have nice egga."—Washing- 
too Star. 

Worthy *f   Hie OrawalfatBer. 
I'lyaaes  S. Grant III  Is proving hlm- 

self a  worthy grandson of tbe general 
by lua'-iug a good record at West Point. 

J. T. COaWaaOVB, 

Fuiavral Director aad I'racUcal Kma-alsier. 
'Jarrlag— aa-l Flower* faratoB**loai allari-Mlaaas. 

S rj . H I It M fOMB -•- li *»•.-«**> OL 

MBIX   Ja-lNMl  1>B  alAM.KBIB. 
forte Is the aister of Kdimuid Hoatand 

, the dramatist, and is the wife of tbe 
ir»t secretary of tbe Fr«-ucb euibaaav 
la Washington. She nas just reacheil 
America and will shine in capital *o 
clet.>   iieit winter. 

BeaSl.i    Talk!-■ ..I WrltlwS. 

Beading serves fur delight, for orna 
Bent aud for ability, li perfects na- 
ture and is perfected by experience. The . 
crafty coudeuiu it. tbe simple admire | 
It. aud the w isc use It. Reading makes 
a full man .,-ufereuce a ready man 
and writing an exact mau. He that 
writes I.ttie aajajajg a great memory, he 
that confer* huh- a present wit. and ha 
tlial   leads   little   needs   much   cunning 

ILTMBB 0. eaaxT in, 
Touug (iiont is the son of General 
Frederick ivm Grant and waa 21 
years old (M July  1.    He greuily r> sem- 

ataay Biocuit 
•     "Are   these   biscuits easy. Tiimma? " 

■•«• t*> Cleas oiieistB. said the little three-year- old.      ■ 1   don't 
Oik-loth should never be acnibbed who' ''ke the hard ones." 

a brush, but   sfter   being  first swept   II      "Nes, they are jott   hke   Ayer s   P.lls. 
should   be  cleansed   by  waahlng  with  s   my dear,—easy to take 
large   soft   cloth   and   lukewarm  or   cold 
water.    Soap or hot water will bring ol 
the palnL 

Wle    lk..fl. 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 

LESSON VII,   THIRD   QUARTER. INTER- 
NATIONAL SERIES,   AUG.   18. 

Contributed by the W inchester Wom- 
an's Suffrage league. 

WOMEN PROTEST 

AK-1 .*i    lt*t-'-i.J    Xlee   l» 

"What are yon cryinf for?/* 
"Me big bruddera gettln a llckln." 
"Ah. I *ee!   You're sorry for blm." 
"Nun.   I'm  worry   fer   tucself.     He'o 

goln  Icr  lick  me  fer tellln on  btna."— 
New York Kvealng Journal. 

' »^iTtwiaS! 1 

CURE'S CUR^J- 

Pain in Head, Side and Back. 
For years I aufT>red with pain In the head, 

pain In the side, and In tbe small of tho hack. 
I was nervous and conattpated snd could not 
rireo. The pill" and other medlrlne* I tried 
only mad* a had matter worse. Then I trie-d 
( elery King. One package caredline ami 
mad- a new woman nf me.-Mr*, lu. Kloe- 
liain ituT, l'roton->n-Iluason, >. 1. 

Celery King cure* rnn-tlpathin and Nerve. 
Htouittil-b. Liver a 1. J Kidney WQSsasM. * 

CATARRH THE 
CLEANSING 

AND HEALING 
CURE FOR 

Suamsr Arrangement, jjne 23.1901.    CATARRH 

Ely's Cream Balm 
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Winchester Highlands. 

COLD'N HEAD 
Heals ami |9rol*a«e Hi'"'n braas Hi <- 
■SMMI •■' Uurte) BMI asaall l.-rU. .1..-. --■ 
isrskfiMtaoi sj nail    Pi .1 ttae lOeeota b] aial I. 

HAIR   BALSAM 
Clear*,    and   *.i*"f>e   lb*   bejr. 
Pro-miM*   a    laturianl   ■rr.-eOi 
•lever   rail*  Io   lleeTor*   Oras* 
Hair I*  its  Yotiih^l   Color. 

Care* «p -tiw*t>* a hair li;:.n*> 
•J- .■■ l|l ••■*  l>n»ni-t* 

ICMgBTgN'S   CNOLiaM 

PENHYRpyAL; PILLS 
F'.^'NsArr. •'  -  iVa.-.... i-.-rei-i 
fjK^aaat.  ''   C " " HKVIKIl'v    KM.I.mil 
'-V^PL'''  NK II 
r\ ?TWM • l'-1" ■<•'•" aera.e '*■ aM, 1^. i>..s. -.,.,. ••■a.iii-iiin. ..« i«n„ 
/   -      nfn—^    r.   w«-«i|.   . 

J»J        F    lar* M.11.   H...H.B    .,...,.,.   *..)», 
_>—C •" ""•«'*■      JBTsBasiw^saMsaieS Ma4U..-.e.rfc.l 

>,$/0--'W"\ 

Pop-Fizz! 
foam -Sparl^e! 

I     The-  m 
Nation's 

temperance 
beveraee 

HIRES 
Rootbeer 

LEAVE  WIN.  MOLDS         LEAVE  BOBTON 

FOR BOOTON.            fOB ttifi MOLDS 

6.12 a ra. H 42*. at     MfLM ■    ■ 

7 M 7.20                 S.34 1 
7.32 7.50              HUH 
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140 p m.  1.36                  3.2S IJfl 
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I0.M 4 "4                   S.2S 5.51 
•4 M '. 1.-,                    ',  1 . S.3S 
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I BaraM 

eager.. 

SUNDAY. 
Fo- aosToa                       ■ ■ -■. soa-o*. 

LV. AH 
Ml t in 1 11 .   HI        in.11'. .   in 1"   .1   I   ■ 
I.M.   |      . 1 141 p. n.. 144   p. n, 
4.1: 4.4U 

1 
B 17 f.ll                 M0 0.SS 
H..-7 S.56 ■ 

I. J   n vshKits. a.P aad T A. 

to mau u.n, MTU, .0 know mat which i ?« bU *r"u',f'1'1'''; " 
be doi-« M|     ftatoa. port. anO la v.rj  tall, strong and well 

builL 

A lame shouluVr is usually caused by 
rheumatism ot the musclts, and may be 
cured by a few applications of Chamber 
Iain's Ham Dalm. For sale by \oung 
and Brown. 

Winchester Poet Office 
MAIL1-   "II  MD   PatOD 

Boston  7,   9.   11.15. a.m..  1.30, 2.45, j. 
7 p.m. 

New York West   & South,   7.   9.   1115 
a m . 130.4 15. p.m. 

Maine. 7 '5 •Lm- ' 3°* 4 45 Pm- 
North. S.15 a.m.. 12.30. 4.30 p.m. 
Woburn. 7.35. 9202.1.1.5.15 p.m. 
Stoneham. a 25.11.55 a.m., 2.15. 5.45. p.m. 

MAILS CLCMKD  H»K 
Boston, 7.10, 9.00, 10.10, 11.50 a.m., 2.45 

5. 7 *i P m 

New York.   Watt  at   South,   7.10,   900, 
10.10. 11.50 a.m.. 2.45- 5. 7*45 Pm* 

North. H.30, a.m.. 1 p.m.. 6 10 p.m. 
Maine and Provinces. 8.30 a.m.. 5 40 p.m. 
Woburn 9 10 a.m., a 5.30 p m. 
Stoneham, 845 a.m..  1.45. 5.20,   p.m. 

Office open Sundays 9 45 lo 10 30 a.m 
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Boi in front of 
office collected al 6.20 p.m 

Week days office open from 7 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Money order and registered let- 
ters from 7 am. to 7 p.m. 

Legal holidays 7 to 9.30 a.m.. 5 to 6 p 
m.   One delivery by carriers. 

WlNM.OW    Kit HABDSOK, 
Foatmute*. 

i m M Hake H st hima. Sold 
BSBMBBJ s-fertnli-reiD S&e. par*. 
SB rSBBBr »,,., wi.:.h D.a«* Dr* 
M     ^m    Bai onaeach. 
■        ■    UUKII-I      lll.l-M. 
aV^V Maliera. 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mi   A. K.uin iod 1 iic !■ 

the hal     . 'ismess 
justly entiues him to the confidence ol 
the   1  iidents.   < are   -ititi attention be 
ttOMOd OB everyone. 

Children's  Hair Cutting a 
Specialty. 

LADIES   HAIK SINGED AND 
BANGF I)    Ai 1 oriitng to the 

latest styles. 
A full 1 in*- ol tobaccos and cigars 

A.RAYMOND 
MAIN SIHKKT NKAK nil' HANK. 

MANICURE. CHIROPODY. 
HYGIENIC FACIAL 

and  SCALP  TREATMENT. 
ROOM   2, WHITE'S  BLD., 

Main >lrt. t.; 
MISS MABEL   McKIM. 

Office Closed Until Sipleaber 1st. 

TH E 

TRIP 
Between NEW YORK and 
VIRGINIA is most attrac- 
tive and refreshing. 

OLD POINT COMFORT 
NORFOLK 

NEWPORT NEWS 
VIRGINIA BEACH 

RICHMOND, VA. 
are   delightful   points   tu visit. 

rTnjTM* iJiaaaaa-ii nf Us Mas-sail 
■ 

New   "for*. 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIPC0. 
BI-B0 Beach Mreet.   New York. H. V. 

II. B WALKkk, Traf.^lcr.   .I..I. UK- a >. I. i1 A 

Tril -f IB*> I.e....*-. Ova. still. IB-S3. 
Mr.or, \>n». an-BB—OulBea Ten. 
JHS. V. liMoaarilirt rrrtan-* 
i.> ii.. Hti. i» M. StearMs. 

[Coperl-rht. 1001. bj Aaaerleas Praaa OaMcUitloa. I ' 
U r.'. "And tht l^rd aald. Shall I hide ' 

from Ahraham that tbln*e which I di»V" 
WB must aiipiiost' that the lesson rum- 
BSJttao ili'l MM brat they ku«*w how In ae- 
livtiiitT the ixuli-ius which they ha*e as 
aaaSBSM] to us for study, but how tb.'y ! 

could l-v lt'-I to omit Mil h a portion as 
chapter xvii is sometbinc of a mystery 
We trust that all teachers will think it 
worth while to look st the portions pass- 
ed over. |j*t week's lesson showed us 
Ahram made sure, as we sup|io*i«d. by 
tbe I-ord's measaae that all would be aa 
God bad said, yet In CaBttef \\\ oro read 
that he turned from Qod to UsteB to an 
enrthly mgajasll a, trhleh braaglii much 
tTOOUs into   hli houaelf.Kl   aiut ksj la »n 
hatcTTal    r is rears la BOO life of which 
assj lUTrOW n.illiinj;.    OoOBpBffB t\i. |Q\ nnd 
ivii. l: Jar. rrti, .">.   In ekaptot nil tbe 
Lord a-'iniirn te liim unJ. r a BOW name. ; 
the     Almu'litv     Qod     1 VA Shadilai),     the I 
Mlohty   God   who   la   all   sufficient,   con- 
tirmiiiic   nn-l   atattas   B0T0   fully the cove- . 
naut and |ITIB| him the token which sig- 
nified death le UM best (Cat ii. ll»; ici*- 
itu; blm also n new MOM by puttiiuc   the 
principal lettei of ii^- owa HBW Jabo 
vuli i.Jlivhi In the midst of his old name 
Ahram.     Wo esnnot  know the all sutfi* i 
« i< 1 1)' nf IJiil till   we are   willin-r to have ; 
dono   with   M'lf  and   walk   licfore   Him. 
Barai'a name Is also chariot-d. and Ahrn- ! 
ham is assured that the time baa come 1 
and  within a  year Barah  shall bear  lo ; 
him the promised son.    The visit of the 
Lord and   UM two other henvenly 0B*a lO 
Abrnhiim   in   the   boat   of   tbe day,   th.-ir ' 
aeeeptnnre of Abraham's hospitality   nnd 
UM   Message   to   Abraham   confirmed    10 ; 
Barab lead us te the beirinnins of toda] 'o 
lesson. I-et the LoM'l QBSStlOB to Snrrih 
In rerse 14, first clsuse, alonif, with Jar. 
sxxli. 17. and John xiv. 18, 14, lead us to 
espect Brest things from God. 

10, 11 The I.onl is a rightt-ons jmK-e 
and apenks of Himself here as carefully 
Innulrinft Into matters. He shall not 
judge after the sight of His eyes m-itlu r 
reprove after the bearing of Ilia ears, 
but with righteousness shall He judge 
(laa. at, 3, 41. Everything on earth cries 
to Him. rn I lie hears and will In due 
time see to It. Note carefully Oen. ir. 10; 
Kx. LU, 7; Hab. il. 11; Jaa. v, 4; also ere 
otion's groans In Horn. viii. 22. Go-I 
hears it all. 

22. "Abraham stood yet before the 
Lord." The other two visitors went to- 
ward Sodom, and their visit to Lot and 
bin rescue by them are recorded in the 
next chapter, references to which we find 
from the I/ird Himself In Luke xvil, 98* 
32. Abraham standing before Oo-l makes 
us think of Elijah and Kllsba aud also of 
(Jahriel (I Kings xvii, 1; II Kings III, 14; 
Luke i, 19). To flppropriate and live in 
Ihe power of Pa. xvi, 8. is a very proper 
and helpful thing to do, remembering 
that the I.'ird seeth not aa man seeth. for 
nan looketlioa tbo ovtafard appearaDea, 
but the I»rd looketh ujHin the heart <1 
Sun. gvt, 7). He says, "I», I am with 
you alway." 

88-98. "Shall not the Judge of all the 
earth do right?" In the rest of our lew 
son we see Abraham aa tbe intercessor. 
as wo afterward see Moses, Samuel. Dan- 
iel and others, all typical of Him who 
ever liveth to make intercession for us 
(BOOO. rill, :i4; He!., vii. 98). Wa read 
that Abraham drew near, aud it ia our 
Brit liege to draw near with a true heart. 
In full 11 SMImnee of faith, nnd lo QOBM 
bOldlf unto the throne of grace, that B*0 
mny ohtnin mercy and find grace to help 
In time of need (Heb. x. 22; ir. 16). Ws 
mny come not only for ourselves, hut for 
oilier*. We mny forget ourselves and, 
live . liiefly for others, nnd DM more we 
renouneo self and live for others tin* BBOfO 
W0 ahull DO like Hint who never pleoaed 
Himself nor sought Ilia own will nor Ilia 
own glory (Hum. xv, 3; John ft, 3-S; viii, 
f>0L By His precious blood He baa BMdo 
us nigh who once were far off and has 
given us access to God nt nil time* 1 Kph. 
il. 18; Horn, v, 2l. with such btOOBBMl »"• 
aiirnnces fill 0411 >nt0aiBa0llllMl 11* John 
sir, 13. 14) xv, 7, 10; Mark xi. 21; ! John 
v, 11, IB, 

21 .i'J. Fearing that there may 1101 (-■ 
GO rigbti-ous in Andom.   Ahrnhnm   <<>niin- 

pitied that the Lord STUI spare tba 
dtj  for the sake of 46, 40. 80, 90, 10, 
and the Lord said that He would spare 
the 'ity if ten righii-ous people wets 
found in it. Six nines AS.nham pU-uds. 
Some wonder how It might have DOM if 
he had still kept on. hut it would appeal 
that I-»t wns the only riithteiiiis man in 
the city, and we would not have known 
th.it he wns righteous but for II Pet. ii. 
7.   8.      It   would seem   that his   wife   IBd 
tare  dana^tara   were daUrarad   DM 
snke aud that he was delivered for Abrn 
ham's sake (chapter six. 12, 2U|. That 
the righteous by their intercession can 
bring hle-sing to others Is evident from 
taa record "f the centurion, the woman of 
Tyre and Sid an. the four friends iMuth. 
viii. Ill; Ix, 2: xv. 2Si. That thaw 
be auch a state of affairs that even ihe 
prayers of the righteous cannot avail we 
learn from Jer. IT, 1; Reek. xir. II. --,,

1 

wbers- we see that such men aa Moses. 
Samuel. N'oah, Daniel or Job could uot 
bring deliverance. Abraham did not 
plead on the ground of any goodness in 
blnMSnt, for be spoke of himself aa but 
BBaSl and imhes iverse li"), hul only on the 
ground of the great need and tbe right- 
eousness of God. We mar learn a good 
lesson in pleading from Jeremiah, who 
aaid, "O Lord, though our Iniquities testi- 
ly against us. do Thou it for Thy name's 
sake" (Jer. xiv. 7). In Jesus' name Is 
our great strength. 

33. "And the Lord went nia way as 
soon as Ue had left communing with 
Abraham, and Abraham returned unto 
bis place." How near heaven is brouicht 
to earth in these latorrlosrs of <.■»! frith 
Abraham and others! And it is Ibe priv- 
ilege of every believer to walk with *; ~l 
In i-onstant communion iGen. v. 2-4: fl, 8i 
Mic ri, 6). It la to he feared that Die 
majority of the righteous are like I»t in 
Sodom, so mixed up with the nngodlv 
that they bear no testimony for God. 
while but few are like Abraham at He- 
bron, living above the srorid in fellowship 
with God. for this la n narrow way. and 
few there he that rind It, Let every child 

* i    i reBsooabof thai Lso boo red 
US lo he a people for Hia UM !. 
set apart for IIIm-Ml.'. sol 'unformed to 
this world "Titua ii. 14, IL V.; |*a. ir. 3; 
Horn. xii. I, 2i. and lot us trust Him to 
make us willing (I's. ex. 31 to he- all that 
II. I* nires us to be. living no loug*r uoto 
this workl or uoto ourselves, hut unto 
Hi in alone. 

The f-dlowtng resolutions ware 

■feasted by the National Suffraga Aa- 
onciatloD at Its annual convention la 
Minneapolis. May 30 to June 6. 1P01. 

Whereas. Judge Taft and the Philip- 
pine Commissioners, in a telegram to 
Secretary Root dated January 17. llwl, 
affirm that ever since November. ltfyS. 
tbe military authorities In Manila hav« 
subjected women of bad character to 
' eertifled examination.' and Gen. Mac- 
Arthur In his recent report does g*Bt 
deny this, but defends It, and whereas 
the Hawaiian government has taken 
similar action;  therefore 

Resolved, That we earnestly protect 
against tbe Introduction of the Euro- 
pean system of State regulated vice In 
the new possessions of tbe United 
States . for the following reasons 

1. To subject women of bad char- 
acter to regular examination and furn- 
ish them with official health certifi- 
cates is contrary to arood morals, and 
must Impress both our soldiers and the 
natives as giving official aanctlon to 
vice. 

2. It Is a violation of justice to ap- 
ply tu vicious women compulsory me ii- 
cal uieasurea that are uot applied lu 
vicious men. 

S. Official reflation of vice, while 
It lowers the moral tone of the ooaa* 
munity everywhere falls to protect the 
public health. In Paris, the head cen- 
tre o| the system, rigid regulations has 
prevailed for more than a century, 
yet that city is scourged to a notorious 
degree hy the class of maladies against 
which regulation la designed to guard, 
and the Municlnal Council of Paris 
has repeatedly recommended lu aboli- 
tion. England tried It In her garrison 
towns, for the benefit of her soMle-t.. 
and sailors, and repealed it by a heavy 
Parliamentary majority, after seven- 
teen years experience had proved It to 
be acoinplete sanitary failure, aa well 
as a fruitful source ot demoralization. 
It has been repeali-d throughout Switz- 
erland, except In Geneva, and Is the aaV 
ji <t of a strong and growing opposition 
In every country where it still prevails. 
State-supervised vice Is contrary to the 
spirit of American Institutions, and In 
St. |.OU1B. the only cltv In the United 
States that ever tried the system. It 
was abolished at the end of four years, 
with only one dissenting vote In the 
county council. The United Stales 
should not adopt a method that Kumpe 
la discarding, nor Introduce In our for- 
eign dependencies a system that would 
not be tolerated at home We protest 
In the name of American womanhood; 
and we believe that this protest repre- 
sents also the opinion of tbe best 
American manhood. 

iil.a-ai v»i aa. 

I in April a woman In Denver waa 
arrested for illegal voting, and this In- 
cident gave the editors who are oppos- 
ed t0 woman suffrage the chance ther 
had been watching and longing for. 
Buefa hysterics, such emotionalism if 
displayed   by  a   lot  of   women   would 

! have been seized upon as proof posi- 
tive that   they were unlit tu cast a bal- 

i lot.   Take the Milwaukee Sentinel, for 
j Instanca: 

I "Thanka to an overwhelming vote. 
It  *iil   not  lie  possible   for  the  police 

I to enter a happy  beano   in  Wlsinu-in. 
' arrest   the housewife and   take  her  off 
j In  a  patiol  wagon.    Under equal suf- 
' trage   conditions, a  woman    may    he 

; turn away from her children, even on 
a baking or a washing day to BBaTWer 
cruel cnargoo pnferred by persons i>e- 
liniKlng to a rival political party. Our 
legislators have prevented all possibil- 
ity of such  Incidents aa that Just  re- 

, ported from Denver, They may not 
always   exhibit   wisdom,   but   in     this 

1 rase who shall criticise them' I to y 
have   averted what   might    have   r«- 

i milted  In  public calamity." 
There  was no end of such stuff   as 

I this, the  papers admitting,    however. 
I that It waa the first ease, although 

women   had  been  voting In  Denver for 
eight rears, ''ut. narortheleao, it was au 
awful example, as the PlttHlmrg 0on>- 
iiienial Gazette said "of what Is liable 

■ to happen when a woman leaves Um 
' sphere of home and breaks into poU- 
; tics." 

Well,   the arrested lady   waa "tried, 
, found   Innocent   and  discharged    with 
j honor.''    Now  will    all   those    editors 
I hasten to make amends?   Oh, no.  ihe 
I case  became a  closed    Incident    wiih 
I them  aa soon  aa they   had their  IIII-K 
J at woman suffrage.   But Isn't it a com- 
pliment that men look upon all women 
aa angels and expect them to regener- 

| ate the world with their ballots?   And. 
holding  this opinion, isn't  It singular 
how hard they  try to  prevent  women 
from having a ballot?    It looks aim-rat 
as If they did not want the world re- 
generated.-Ida  Husled  Han.er. 

Use Allen's Foot-Eaae 
A powder lo be shaken n.to the   shoes. 

Your feet feel swollen, nervous   aod   hot. 
and get tired easily.    II you have   smart- 
ing lect or tight shoes, try  Aliens   Fool 

' Kaae.    It cools Ihe feet, ami Mabea walav 
' mg easy.   Cures  swollen, sweating   Irtt. 
' ingrowing nails, blisters and callous spots. 
Relieves corns and   bunions  of   all  pain 
and gives rest and comfort      I ry it BSaaVy 
.sold '(V all druggists am] shoe at) I 
2$c.    Trial   package    rkl.l       Andreas 
Allen S. Olmttcd. Leko>. N 

Are  WSMBMlf  HtMMM   !>..»•...il. 

In the N. Y. ladopendenl (or May. ;to. 
Htiiry T. Kinck adds another article to 
the      sene- 'AfO      Woman!)       Women 
Doonad V     while   luaoonllna;   some 
truths, he sets up Images of straw and 

-■uffrage women as here- 
tofore. In OOttelnOlon DO answers his 
own question In tho negative, and da 
r-lares, "The law of natural selection 
will provide for the prevalence of wo- 
manly women, while mannish women, 
like effeminate men, will always re- 
main abnormal exceptions." That is 
Just what woman suffragists have been 
saying all these yearn, and their posi- 
tion la sustained by the fact thai the 
women of Colorado, who. to quote from 
a recent letter from Denver, "are using 
the ballot In ever-Increasing numbers 
as they learn Its power," are not in- 
ferior to their slaters elsewhere In the 
graces and goodness comprised In Ihe 
word  "womanly." 

The scheme of that New Jersey 
preacher to provide a place where ba- 
bies can be checked while their moth- 
ers attend church solves the problem 
of what shall bs done with the baby 
when the mother goes to rcte. 

The l>cr.l toilet paper, loco sheets in a 
package, only   ten COftta,   three packages 
or ?5<.., at Wilson'*,   Pleasant street. 

Fine U Printi STAR OFFICE 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN  STREET. 
Telephone Connection. 

aBBSBBJ 

LOW RATES 
For 3 Minutes' Conversation. 

Approximately a. follows 1 
Fo- a distance of 

Less tin 5 ailis   ...   10 cuts 
5 ti 15 ailis   ....   15   " 

15 to 25  "     ....   20   " 
Rates for greater diatancea 

in  proportion. 
Illl.ll'l 1..N ED     -l.l|\   K    |; 

AT  IOI   R  II KM 111 V   | 
M inl alsaya, 

■•fieri. 
i i ... **,..l 

NEW  ENGLAND  TELEPHONE 
TELEGRAPHCOMPAHY. 
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Jay ties' prices 
Similar goods are not retailed ao low In tMa 

country by any other dealer. 
Those goods are of our own manufacture, and 

are guaranteed to ha of superior quality. 

Seidlitx Powders     77c. box 
<Hi> tnon full  *>-l(V  i>oail-r* in   a i—.l  tin bin     Thr *r|il»  »»e 
U.i|o«rd   tb   »»tr   Wm ■ m  frraliaa-a. 

Lhhla Tablets 17o. bottlo 
■   u ■ >.,ttle. eriiarant*ef rvh   UWe*   to ri.ni.iu t «ra!m  i ltr*t. 
L o.«   <•<" Hi«-.in In 1.-M the* two BawsvM 

Curate Magnesia 23C 
(»nr-iM"inil  liolll*  I It' 

Citrate Lithia       33c. mud 83c. 
In 14pound mat* bSSSBMl h"«lee. 

Jay ties 3 BO  Wathlngtem St. 
Carnw H»iw* St.) 

t43 Summer St. 
CorwSo.lt! St I 

Trade &    CO* SSa-fc     STORES. 877 Washington St. 
nil IV   1 Om-u.on.st. 

DRIIGUINTH. UfLT It. >«*T<>.-*. 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond's long experience in 

the hatrcutting and harboring business 
justly entitles him to the confidence o( 
pta residents. Care and attention be 
stowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting ■ 
Specialty. 

LADIES    HAIR   SINGED  AND 
BANGED.   According to the 

latest styles. 

A full line of tobaccos and cigars 

A.RAYMOND 
MAIN STKFFT KFAR TII.  HANK. 

MANICURE, CHIROPODY, 
HYGIENIC FACIAL 

and  SCALP   TREATMENT. 

ROOM  2, WHITE'S  BLD., 
i ia Han Mretl > 

MISS MABEL   W. KIM. 

Office Closed Until Septemhar 1st. 

DYSPEPSIA 
" For -1 ■ y ■■■ •■ I \\ am a victim of el v■ • 

B>eual« IB itfl WWBl form J louhl fill ButlilTie 
but milk toast, in.l .n tirneamy »tom;»rta would 
B<il rftaln snd Jtirrst even ihut Last Marr-h I 
bearaii tftkiiis CA8CARKT8 and »JHC«- then 1 
beve ataatlllr improved until I »m as well as I 
•TOT was m my life." 

IMVII> H. Mi KI-HT   Newark, o 

CANOV 
I    w»   ^*B»   CATMAStTlC ^ 

The yiicMer Star. 
EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

—    »T  

TIIKODORE   P.   WILSON. 
■niTOR A.MD  rrSLIBHBB. 

iMcfiMfinf     Htreet. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

♦ JOB -f PRINTING* 

AFTER   THE   QUARREL. 

A tlnfl-  anile from h#r  may mouth, 
A amidVn t lam *  front ber eoft eyre emt, 

Am) he turned,  ea (he  wind  veer* north or eewth. 
And  lollownl  whither  hrr lifht   feet   went. 

•>I<1 ebe  Hater end  l<n.k  for e  moment  then? 
I'ni elie lift  her fare end mile  again! 

Ney. rmt *>'. 
Trie heert  of a girl,  ah,   -** may  know* 

With e»ery |m* of hie ■wtft pureull 
H<-r itta m* sssafcsstd nor lasssd belilad. 

f..-• were ai-'chlee*. ami llpe *.r.   mute; 
Never a ejlanre or raid or kind, 

A* if ebe cb*o«hed nor lhou«ht  nor rara 
Fur the eear-i  loot fa I la  Lurrying there! 

Vlaa it eoT 
The  heert  of a  atirl.  eh, who  mey  know? 

Did ah* lot* him more when look end mile 
Silently lad* him to follow her f 

Did the love him I.-M when the wove her wile 
Hie heart t,   Boasts, hla hope deter f 

Nay, read you (I.ID rlddlr. at range,  tiut  true— 
■be luted  him  moat  when  ehe moet withdrew! 

Kveo an! 
The heart uf a ulrl, eh. who may know* 
—Hlanrhe    Trennor    Heath    in    Atlanta   ronatlta- 

Uoa. 

  LANCE BOATS. 

rtMMnt.   P.I.I.M 
Ooo<l. M.«.r m...n 

...     CURE   CONSTIPATION.    ... 
SMH... IIMI ta^.|   fhlM... aMl..M. I*. IM    lit 

UVA BAP s.   • ,'>.i ■"ti-.iTi.^^ I»T .ti<t'.,. 
■TQ-UG (i». to l\ ■■ iuo.no 11.011 

oooooooooooooooooooo ooooo 

The Whole Story 

in one letter about 

(ntmiT n* vi«'.) 

From Cape F. lo/a, Polk* SiaUon No. 
S, Momrral:—"We frequently ua* Panar 

Dane'PaiH*KiLLiK for faifne /» (A* arOn*- 
Hk, rAeaonafiawi. ef./neea, /teat 6i«a, e*0- 

ttauM, cramps, and all affliction* whkh 
bafali men In our poeltluo. I have no bee!- 
UUuB lu aayiui; that PtlN-KlLLia it Ikt 

beat rewteJi/ to have Dear at hand." 

l**eh! Intairn.ilU .ml t . t.-ru^lli. 

Two aUsaw, vv. and toe. bottle*. 

8OOOCXAXXX^<XX>=--OOOOOOOO6 

e>d by tlar Kalaer'a Arear. 
It has always tx-en n mtittrr of much 

diificuity to prvrtdt bodbta <»r esrsirj 
with Tfaaeln for CTOM<IIIIK itroains. The 
Oermnil nnuy IIBM lu UM pn-t hi't'ii 
UMIQK t'UiubroiiH folilliikC It'.niv tiuit had 
to \*t carrlrtl by wmroim. Hut | •••- 
111:111 Invi'iitor. Ht'ir Atlolf Ht'v, bns 

■ I a MW IKXK that has revolution* 
IJHII thf trani»port:itlnii synt.ni of that 
nnuy. A dt'Kcrl|itlou of tlu> i*4>ntriv- 
UM has latr-ly l^en Riven by a writer 
In I'IMT Land mid Meor. 

The vessc-l Is calU-d a laiirrttont for 
the reason that Its frame la built up by 
nniina of the lances carried by i>ennnii 
ti-OOpan. With 12 or 16 lances six 
men can build a boat In five niiinitr-s. 
In tWO uilnntes they can take that Itoat 

Dedham 
Fall River   . 
Holyoke 
Lawrence     . 
Lowell   . 
Lynn   . 
New Bedford 
Salem 
Worcester 

IS   THE   GAS   STOVE 
A   SUCCESS? 

■ ■ » ■ —   

The following Rirure* "ill convince yon that tin- (.Jim Stove i> . siu-.-e.« .ml has come to stay. Installing the Gns Stove 
in Winclii-tiT i- "imply introdneing an nlil appliance in a new field. It is no ex|>eriment and the following table shows the 
Bomber of Gnu Stove* in one in localities named. June 30, 1*00: 

Boston ■! 
Brookllna 

Dorchester , 47,1 GO 

Roxbury 

South Boston   . 
And South Framlngham, with a population of 5,770, had in use on above date 

A Gas Stove will do any work that a coal range will do and it will do it quicker and cheaper. 

Auk your neighlior that is rain? n Gaa Stove if he can recommend one for your uae.     if he does 
so, send for our agent to call and give you price for installing Gas Range or Hot Water Heater. 

We have put out on our lines over a car load of gat appliances  so  far this season and are laving 
pipes in localities where there are no gas maim II fast as applications arc made. 

Bend for our agent and he will call and give you any information that you may desire on gas for 
lighting,   cooking, I ting and power. 

If there are no gas mains on your street, send for him just the   same,   anil   if  vou   are within a 
reasonable distance of mains the gas will be run to your premises. 

Write for agent to coll and give you further information on this 
Hot Water Attachment. 

STOVES TO BE SEEN AT THE CHAS. E. SANDERSON CO. STORE. 

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY. 

f 

Tjjm 

560 
5,333 
I,OCX) 
3,710 
4,646 
2,200 
2,315 
4,794 
4,578 

631 

SrATKOfr OHIO, CITY OP TOI.KIIO, i 
LUCAS COI-NTV. \       . 

FRANK J. CHCHBV makes oath that he j 
is the senior partner ot the firm of   K.  J. | 
CHR.NKV A  Co.   doing  business  in  the' 
City of Toledo, County and State  a lore-: 
said, and that said lirm will pay the sum 
of ONE  HUNDRED  DOLLARS Cor 
each and every case of Catarrh that can- 
not be   cured   by   the   use   <>f    HAI.I.'S . 
CATAKKH CURE. 

FRANK ], CM ENEV.   . 
Sworn to before me and wbocribed   in ] 

my prrsrncr, this 6th day   of    December, ■ 
A. D    i«Ui. 

A. W. GLI   wSON, 
Notary Public. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken internally 
and acts directly on the hloo<l and mu- 
COtti -iilacesof the syslctn. Send loi 
testimonials, free. 

F. J. CHEN I- V ft < o. Toledo, O. 
< !d by druggists, 75c. 

Mall's Family Fills an-1  •■  b-BSt, 

(I""    tot   Jvllw   i hlcLea. 
Roll until tender In emiujrh water to 

cover one chlckeo. Remove when done 
and let water boll down to one nunrt 
Cut the meat Into small pieces. To the 
water add three-quarters of a box of 
jcpliitln soaked, one tsbleapoonful 
Worcestershire sauce and salt and pep- 
per to taste. Slice one hard boiled sajg 
and ndd to the chicken. Four over It 
the strained Ihjuor; mix well ami put 
In square mold aud set in cool place to 
harden. 

Park   Artlat   lle>ne>rVel. 
In honoring Frederick I-aw Olmsted 

by naming one of her new park- for 
ill in   the city  of   Boston   has   fittingly 

SEAL 

Cessoools »< Privy Vaults 
Emptied by Permission of the Bond 

of Health of Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
HwiMinit gloss, ■sad, Orsfsl,   Loss*, la>u 1 

|ir«'«jiiiig, < blplM  'ne  rvf  Walk-   atnl   lirite«M%>  I 
VurlUla.   OsUSf isJIJIag > aVSSaSttg, 

ZbtX.     fll.      MMI.HON. 

Resl-ence, 78 Cross Street, Winch-stir 
Tote   none No.  (20-3. aJblaW* 

THOMAS QUIGLEY, 

Contractor  Stone Mason 
.iilnrif-.-. I Haviiiit Uieea- 
ICatciiviitli»« | JJJS'A. V,n' 

fliBaie-r H..»t.t u( llralll. to   . lei nt   ebulla 
am) e*aapo»ila, I am preiMfril ti» go   at ain't 
Hull.   ' 

Residence, 230 Main Street. 
BOnVS 

WALTER W. ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Call Telephone   124*6  Winchester, 

tor Quiek  Repair Dept. 

I  Thompson  Street, 
W«" WIHCHESTER. 

A CHANC 
For You to   Earn   Monay   at   Homo 

« ■    -r. *t»i a J a.-lane ,n Hi- i    - n. uaohn.g t» 
■ 

i-raitiii poriiMto,     ! . .mil. on I-   laln-n »t will. 
daj  <-r   - t.-ax-b you HbU! i<m   are 
•■1 aaV I 1 ,,k aa well aa y»*i 
MU   SawJ>e    \* ..,-'. 

rh m»A eaa inaeh aus all Uae liini--aatiua]. 
Toe can the* 

I  i> latliee an<I (rientW, oe, 
L 

aeaten*l<    and    leafluM   for   tbe 
.'-••all or erfta 
St   Main   Hire** 

llv'Uiirn. .Id 

BOAT  FBAMR  OP  LANCaX  AND CONNEtTIKO 
mTmWaVammX 

apart.     In  two  minutes the  frame  la 
spanned   with   a   waterproof  piece  of 
canvas,   and   the   boat   Is   ready    for 
service. 

I..'nnv* suitably covered with canvas 
are used as oars. The oar blade con- 
sists of a atrip of canvas two feet long 
and six Inches broad, upon which slats 
are sewed. Such a rudder blade can 
t>e readily rolled up and thrust Into 
one's iHM'kvt. 

The connecting members and locking 
M used In nssembllng the boat 

fi.uiie. t*_.-ther with the rudder blades, 
weigh 44 iHiunds. the *auvas 'M pounds, 
lu all T'J pounds. it> re.isoii of this 
small weight a single horse can carry 
the parts of two tnats. 

CAUGHT  IN  AN   EXPLOSION. 

A    Miner*-    Draerlptlon    of     Ilia    Fe*l- 
liilta   Whra   He   WsM  Hln««n   I ». 

A miner who was UOWS Up while 
blastliiu a rock descrllH-s his ni'iisatioiis 
tbus: 

Toil BM| it's so sudden. Ms 0TH 
JUKI iilnitit ihe time vog bfjftiB iii nnder- 
stand that soineihlnE Li li.'ipiwillnc- 
You know. I hud the cartridge. In my 
hand and put It down. Then I got 
afnild of It. All at once everything 
was light. I don't think I saw the 
flash. Anyway my face wna not ex- 
actly   feOWard    Hie   explosion. 

"Hut then everything got liarbt. lighter 
than day kind .if blinding. There was 
au awful crash. It was JiiHt at the 
same time. I was terrified aud wanted 
to get away. It was Just as If 1 WM 
having the nightmare. Somehow, 
though. I knew Just what the matter 
was. A man <*an think faster than he 
has any Idea of. 1 kuew that some of 
the others were nearer the explosion, 
and 1 said to myself, They're blown In 
bits, that's certain.' 

"You VmtlatBtMaA, tb&a was all In a 
aecond-all at once, really. Then It was 
exactly the same as If I bad been hit 
with a stick. I thought It was a big 
stick, bigger than any man could swing. 
and that It must Is- worked hy ma- 
chinery. It hit DM on the head and all 
over. 1 went sailing Into the air a long, 
long way. My ears roared, and the wind 
blew Into my face. I knew when t 
struck the ground, for I remember say- 
ing to myself. 'Well. I'm done for." 

"I don't know just wheu I lost my 
right senses or when they came back. 
bot when they did come back It seemed 
queer that I was there still. I thought 
I had bssjsj thrown somewhere tkn, I 
could feel tin* huming me. It was my 
clothes. They were smoking and al- 
most blaxing. I was bruised all over 
and could not hear very well My 
Yolce souuded as though somebody els.- 
were talking. Thsts all I can tell you 
about It." 

Hsw «• Make CISM Broth. 
Procure three doxen Little Necks In 

the shell, wash them well In cold wa- 
ter, put them In a saucepan, cover 
with a quart of hot water, boll 15 min- 
utes and drain. Remove the shells, 
chop up the clams anil add them to the 
hot broth with a pat of butter. Salt If 
necessary and add a little cayenne. 
I'- iil ten minutes aud serve hot or cold 
In cups with toast or crackers. 

Haw (a Hake> list Leaf. 
Two cupfuls of stale bread crumbs, 

one cupful chopped hickory nut meats, 
one-half cupful of seeded raisins, one- 
half saltspoonful of salt. Moisten with 
hot water, cover and let It stand ten 
minutes, then form Into a loaf In a but- 
tered bread aan and bake an hour In a 
moderate oven. Slice aud eat cold with 
butter. 

Astounded The Editor. 

Editor S, A. Brown, of Mcnnetts 
ville. S. C, was once immensely surprised. 
"Through long .suffering from l)ys 
pepsia." he writes, " my wife was greatlv 
run down. She had no strength or vigoi 
and suffered great distress from hti 
stomach, but she tried Electric Hitlers 
which helped her at once, and, after use 
mg four iMitiles. she is entirely well, can 
eat anything, li'sagrand tonic, and its 
gentle laxative qualities are splendid for 
torpid liver." ror Indigestion, Loss of 
Appetite, Stomach and Liver troubles it's 
a positive, guaranteed cure. Only 50c at 
iiruver'.s drug store. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Leant monej tn tbeaa •bo wish to own a home. 
Monthly payment! practically what one would 
pa) i"r rent.   If you do not understand the s\~ 
ten please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even 
lags, ; to 8/o'clock.    It that evening is not con- 
venient, special   appointments  will be made for^ 
those who wish to borrow if   they   will   write to 
the Hank. 

 DIRECTOR*  
II.   h.   Nl-ll.  1                                                            ,,,          V I'UMII.   \ I..  I'lAi.lrll 

T. H   001 
A"-"» """""       'I.   :, .1. r.,rr.,ll,    ....In, Ch.lli..       W. B. Fvni-h.        rl .illui.l, 

I   .1   "'11.11.       s»uri s   >..,,... H.H   i,yl,.r. 

Nea Shares issued MIJ aitf Noieaber eich year. 

Our New Spring Lines 
OF 

High  and  Low  Shoes 
arc now Iii—made in the new and nobby ■hapae, and 
in all tlio popular leather*. Oxforda will be more 
popular than ever this year and we haee ■ line line 
uf tliiiii in Patent Leather and Vici Kid. Call and 
examine our stuck and be convinced, 

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN. 
T?HE1    CORNER    SHOE    STORX3. 

Haw ta llraw l.lawa. 
In drawing the threads in linen first 

rub the surface to be drawn with whits 
soap. 

Haw   ta   Ball    Vrgriablea. 
A cooking teacher's directions for 

boiling vegetable's, even onion, cab- 
bage or caubilower, without tilling the 
house with an unpleasant smell are to 
cover 0M vegetal.In with twilling salt- 
ed water and stand the kettle aside, 
when 1I1. > <;inimt l-oil rapidly again, 
until tender. It Is the steam, aeeurd- 
lng to this authority, that is driven of 
by rapid boiling that carries away not 
only the odor, but the flavor of vege- 
table*. 

If you have a baby in the house you 
will wish to know the best way to check 
any unusual looseness ol the bowels, or 
diarrhoea so common to small children. 
O. I*. M. Holliday. of Deming, Ind-, who 
has an eleven montn's old child, sa\s: 
" Through the months' of June and Jury 
our baby was teething and took a running 
off of the bowels and sickness of the 
stomach. His bowels would move from 
five to eight times a day. I had a bottle 
of Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy in the house and gave 
him four drops in a teaspoonful of water 
and he got better at once." For sate by 
Young and ISrown. 

We refuse to let any one question 
the good sense of a woman who still 
spanks her children when tbey are 1&. 
—Atchison (ilobs. 

■ latrj Far aa Ea*baa*aalwr*hl|>, 
Mynui T. Ilerrlck. a prominent law- 

yer and hanker of I'lsveland. has often 

flrandp*- 8hall I come and play red 
Indian- wlih youT 

Robbie (eying blm critically) — \'m 
afraid you won't do. 

Grandpa-Why not? 
Bobbie—Well, you aee. you've Data 

■calped already. 

FltkL>t:Kl< hi  LAW OLMSTEI*. 

recognized the fame anil merits of 
America's leading landscape artist. Mr. 
Olmsted has Iteen for almost half a 
century an authority on his little un- 
derstood art. He Is one of the conimis- 
sloii that has charge of the enlarging 
and Iteautlfylng of Washington's park 
system. 

Hawk and   Partrl.u.- 
In "Reminiscences of a Falconer" 

Major Fisher descrllies the tactics of a 
partridge when pursued by a tame 
falcon. 

The falcon was descending upon the 
partridge when the partridge stopped 
short and fell to the ground as If dead. 
He seemed to be lout In the short stub- 
ble of the Held, lie was far too know- 
ing to trust himself again on the wing, 
and the hawk had no alternative but 
to take Mm on the ground, which he 
speedily  attempted  to do. 

Hut on the ground the pnrtrtdge was 
far more agile than he, running this 
way and that with great speed. Toe 
hawk would Jump awkwardly up and 
dart after the scudding |>artrldge. who 
Just at the right moment Jum[>ed from 
the ground and over his back, descend- 
ed on the other side and commenced 
running harder than before. 

Time after time this was flffpf At 
every attempt the partridge met the 
hawk with outstretched ueek and rais- 
ed hackles. In the attitude of a fighting 
bantam 60*1* Jumping Up to avoid be- 
lng elutchtsl whenever the hawk struck 
at him. In fact, his whole nctlou was 
that of » plucky little game Imntani. 

This went on for some lime, until, as 
I regret to say. 1 ended the unequal 
strife by putting the partridge once 
more fairly OfJ 'he wing. when, of 
course, the hawk readily overtook aud 
captured it. not overmuch to hla credit 
and still less 10 mine. 

. t 1 n 1 l* .in.mt Bt,000,000 miles off. 
The only way of measuring the dis- 
tance of a fixed star Is by parallax, and 
scarcely more than half a dozen can I* 
estimated that way. 

Suppose the sun Is here, in space, on 
Jan. 1. on July 1 he will be I84.OUO.000 I 
miles over there. This I* the base of , 
measurement. The observer who wants 
to estimate the distance of. say, the 
star A Centurl notes Its position with 
regard to the next star. 

In six months he notes again, and If 
they are separated by a different dis- 
tance a so called parallax Is established | 
and some calculation can tie made of 
the distance of the nearest one. In the 
moat favorable cases this parallax Is 
extremely light 

lllBh   Meisialai   aff   Ihr   MODI. 

The l-eMuiiiz range attain enormous 
altitudes above the average level of the 
moon's surface and are sometimes seen 
projected far beyond the regular curva- 
ture of dlak, thus destroying the circu- 
lar contour ami giving It a notched or ! 
serrated aspect. Several of the peaks' 
of these southern mountains measure 
80.000 feet In altitude, while one has 
been estimated to attain the great 
height of 30.000 feet. 

Tfea   Martian   Caaala. 
Considerable doubt has been thrown 

upon the supposed artificial origin of 
the Martian canals by the dlscoveiy 
that they cross the polar caps and als«J 
by their reported detection In Venus, 
Mercury and two of Jupiter's satel- 
lites. 

ive   plirase,   "right 
storekceping." 

Our assortment of 

CARPETS 
;':'■ I j j i:: j;:i '■:': "™rff!vrtmn»t(hrrft 

saiiirlfs 'BiiB' i:P 
^t'tWVewai ;J'? iHlaSa*** 

is now, and has been for years, altogether the 1 irgest in Boston, and our 
prices are s/tws/J moderate. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co., 
658 Washington St., n^BJIfc, BOSTON. 

. ..' 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A, LOCKE. 

Winchester Office 

24 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office. 146 Bot/lston St. H'llsU Dans.) Boston. 

Tuner in Winchester for 20 years. 
E\H(Y     BSSSBB,   OStava   asal   llaBffd   M   SVSSl)   Ulanreil  und 

MMOthl] tini-.l SI 10 SHalU IBS liar i.y mi   )..ur    t.lenr,  an 
eaqnt-it.■ |.l Bfl  la ll-lem!"      anfeJlSSSMf, rSOgfe, harsh and 

assnwjs stands ao aftaa  left i>> tosses.   a*sejouaa«ssasesHi frees 
BUS al* it SI* la. JSSlsiS. laSSJISrS.   eanSSSS    ami 1 tie  hiueii-al   pro 
I-' Boston Office,  140 BOYLITON ST, 

Telephone in residence. 
F. S. Scales, the Jeweler,  169 Main Street. 

lasaalt* Cared by !.»■»■. 
There Is considerable discusslou 

among 1'ittshurg physicians of the cure 
of a case of lusnnity rtn-eutly accom- 
plished at St. Francis hmpltat. The 
patient, n woman 53 years old. whose 
home Is In a small Ohio city, was dis- 
charged as cured after having been 
committed to the hospital seven weeks 
ago aa Incurably Insane. The cure waa 
accomplished by the use of animal 
lymph, the design being to feed nour- 
ishment to the brain. 

11T| ]^T     A     PlaVce your next order al Havcdonald'fl 

W |1V      lOl   ^ar*cel ;""' tr3 ,,,K' o! ^*choice cut* 
J ol Beef, for rofimting or for "teak, or a 

leg of Lrimb. Then there are turkeTi, 
chickens, and the other supplies foimd at Hrst-dusf markets, 
•rhich he will be pleased to show you. His prices wv just 
wii.it the iroods are worth, ami no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND   THOMPSON  ST8. 

Wi Mar 11. e la Ulaaa llosar*. 
That the world Is about to see the In- 

auguration of an age of glass is the 
prediction of Jules llenrivaux, till 
lately the director of the great glass 
manufactory at St. Uolstiu and one of 
the greatest French chemists. M. lieu- 
rlvsux Is an entbuslaai on glass. He 
believes It to be the material of the 
future, aud claims that ll is the best 
substsnee known to us for el 
of structural purpose aud aapr 
dwelling bouses. 

i<   kind 
til i' for 

Bring Your Boy 
to us when he needs 

Clothing or 
Furnishings 

M>Klala**a Heaaa laprerrd. 
President   McKlnley's   mode*t   little 

house at Canton. <>.. has been improved 
said enlarged since the crowds of ISO** 

afTaWS T. aUUUUCa- 
Man spoksa of as slated for a high po- 

sition la our dlplontatlc serwbe.   Among 
1 the  posts  tucutlened for   Mr.  Hrrr.ck 

Wove been those at Borne  and bvclm. 

Lost Hair 
" My hair came out by the hand- 

ful, and ibe tray baira began 10 
creep in. I tried Ayer'a Hair Vigor, 
and il slopped the hair from com- 
ing out anil restored the color."— 
Mrs.M. D.Gray, No. Salem, Mass. 

There's a pleasure in 
offering such a prepara- 
tion as Ayer's Hair Vigor. 
It gives to all who use it 
such satisfaction. The 
hair becomes thicker, 
longer, softer, and more 
glossy. And you feel so 
secure in using such an 
old and reliable prepara- 
tion. 11 a. a MIX    AU 

aaa4 a. «M Snar »mt w. win ciprM. 
t aaaan     ' 

J. C. * vu (XI.. I«w.il. 
of \-j--l , 

titZZA SSM 
Sv—\ 
af'  la*   I 

Htaaf sJSaJj 

Kaaia-' 

taLkK V"fl^     \Jm 

Wrt^-^- 
1 ft       i| 1 r asaassj 
131*-         ■'! ; "■   '   1 ■ 'LJIuj IL "^ 

aaVN all!)Mv m i'illj mjlm}v%0 m r\              ~^t ' - — '*»). """' 

i '/,*    — 

Se»la. 
The familiar brown plgmcui Lnowa 

sa sepia Is the product of ;i li H      I led 
: cuttictisb found In all Kuropt era 

ind common in the Mediierram a 1.  The 
fish is of a whlty brown color, H  lb rtd 

) spots, and p<«seaiaes a  sac ctni:ai:iiug 
. a dark liquid hsviug an eiiri-uieii  high 
I coloring [tower.    When the animal de- 

sires   to   coucesl   Its   uioveiiielilM   or es- 
cspe from s daugerous euemy. li squirts 
this liquid In the surrounding sea wa- 
ter. 

teal    lllaa    O*   Smart. 

1   «ntw  I'laZZA *SD PORTE '•M'HBllF or  rktn- 
taWJavI M'aiNLtV a Hoi >r- 

apolled tha looks of tbe placi. A uum- 
Iw-r of rooms have been addi-<l. the pi- 
axsa   hss   been   enlarged   and  a   ports 

I cochere. or entrance for coaches, sdd- 
ed     The place,  though atiU quite  un- 

j pr< tvntious, now possasacs so air of 
comfort and well l>fiac. 

3' dk tJ M 
-fj^i K nn 

ln*>- Jji^ 
asm 

Wc have a special depart- 
ment for boys, reached by a 
special elevator — entirely 
separate from the rest of the 
store. 

High Qualrty    Moderate Price. 

Macullar Parker 
COMPANY, 

400     W»rur.ij.ton Street Borton. Maw.—400 

George T. Davidson & Co, 
176 Main St., 

and GAS FITTERS. 

60   YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

Th« Meaner— Lloea jroar ateter know 
1 am out here waiting for IHTV 

The Boj-Ok. jw.: Sb. ga»e m* ■ 
penny to lell ber whrn you bad go*..— 
Boatoo fllot-r. 

JOBBIMG i'-    lir.un In > 
pr.jiiii.rI \ aUended lo. 

—AGENCY— 

BAY STATE ALUMINUM CO. 
What most people   want  is something 

mild and gentle, when in need of a physic. ; 
Chamber!™. Stomach and   L.«r fab- . SUNSHINE    RANGES. 
lets fill the  hill to a dot.    They arc  eaay 1 
lo take and pleasant in eflect.    lor  sale' TSakWi   124-5. 
I.y Young and llro»n. is M 

Sckiiinc 
A baaawoanlr IHwatmia4 waaferf.   laanaal i 
•^■auon of any awaiUSj jV-antaJ.    Taraaa. Sa ■ 

Subscribe for the STAR 



nit mlHtsra sm 
UNCLE COPI«».FOU»C»IIT«. 

f«IO»Y,"»U6UST 23, 1901. 
rnuiw 

EVERY    FRIDAY    AfTIBNOON 
orncE. 

PLEASANT  STREET. 
T«4«phon«.   I iS^gj  

MCOIHI    1»M watUr. 
All (OUMIUUOU ahoald t* MldrMMd W 

A...„ vl *r*».    SI 
jr. not fur pabl: Ukatlob,   tut   M   a  »u.f 

ATlflbaigaala adT.rtUa—«U .illh.-aloW 
••at la a..t liUf Ibmo W«1M«U]> foi>tu>Of> »o 
tHVt MblUaHlua la lb* Uaua ol   laal   *«**. 

A4*«rl1aaiiinftt» atll b« ra««l»wl al <1>* -iBltr 
aj«lla»«flfc»airnJaia.unil»i.l«a«or«puWlr»- 
lloa Cbal *««k 

Writ.-,. Marriage, an.1 Itoftlki imtrU* ttm. 
Lffcalbuti'1*-* -ill U* cbargrO for at it,.- rsirof 

linger' Iti.r.    No charge l-«- I ban Ftftj 
aauta. 

Th« STAR nui b# fonifl *>n aala al lit- Ma*** 
lug wla«aa . 
li" HMIII NEW 
y-.t H   *   Haowa, 
Ai..| at 'iffl.-.w.f l'ah1l<-ali«.n.Plaaaant»trf«-t 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One   Tear, the   Winobetter 

8t»r, 11.110, in advance. 

News items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

TOWH   DIRECTORY 

following ire the svtnings Ml apart by 
the town departments al regular timts ot 
meeting: 

TOWN CL1CKK—Daily, and Monday 
and Saturday evenings from 6.45 to 7 45. 

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings. 
SEWEK COMMISSION — Monday 

evenings. 
SCHOOLS-Fourth Friday evening of 

each month. 
TRUSTEES OF L1IIKARY—Sattir 

day evenings. 
I I.METERY COMMISSION -First 

Saturday evening ot each month. 
WATER BOARD — Monday even 

Ings. 
TREASURER — Wednesday after 

noons from 12.30 to 5.30. 
WATER REGISTRAR— Monday. 

Wednesday and Friday (10m 5 to 6 p. m. 
COLLECTOR—Hours fur collection, 

daily from 2.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 
FIRE ENGINEERS—Every Monday- 

evening at Engineer's room. 
AUDITOR — Saturdays, stoj^oand 

7 to 9.   Mondays, 6.30 to 9. 

SUt'T. OF SCHOOI.S-Tuesdays. 3 
to 4, p. m„ 7 to Up. m. Thursdays, 7 
to  8  p.m.    Fridays, 12.45 to 1.ts p. m. 

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday of each month at Town House. 

The Vacation Season 

Those persons leaving town for a week, 
a month or a year, can have the STAR 
mailed to them free of postage by leaving 
or sending word to this office. Addressee 
will also be changed as often as   desired 

Setting a Good Example. 

In extending their pipes the 
Arlington (iis Light Co is showing 
what care can 00 in eliminating 
possible damage to the surfaces 01 
streets and lawns. The company 
is using every endeavor to prevent 
the disfiguring of lawns, so that 
after the pipes are laid there is 
nothing to show that the lawns 
had been disturbed in the least 
The gas stoves furnished by the 
company have become exceedingly 
popular and the demand for them 
has been in excess of the equip 
ments of the company, which is 
extending its pipes as rapidly as 
possible in different parts of the 
town. 

The managers of the companv 
arc to be commended for improving 
antl extending the service in town. 
and in not submitting to the mis- 
taken idea that gas has been 
supplanted by electricity. There 
is a profitable field lor both, and 
more especially for gas since the 
introduction of the improved gM 
•toves and ranges. 

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK 
OF   WINCHESTER. 

Banking Hours, 8 to 12 1*1., 2.30 to 4 P. M. 
Saturdays, 8 to 12 M. 

* '. >nill:M;•€>>" I»I:NTM 

fWST UTHHML MUX OF lOSTOt. CHASE UTIOMl BANK OF HEW TOM. 

FUHFJIS A ■ECHUICS UTHMAL IA» OF PHILADELPHIA. 

Ifc-f.-iU*; for ibr f'^iumouaoaltb  rf MaaaarhtawtU Ms,  T •+•     I  Wtnel.**t>r 

Itrafu •.■U ••■< al)  aatrta of  Kurwfw-. 

niMouunt   I >*.>',, 

KK.lNK   \    n  niMi.  f1".    JAMKH W. HI MMLL,  > 

—DIRECTOR*— 
J..a.. UAyrr, Trait* ... aHfUf. 

Snl i i «« 1 i i >- . 

i. c K. BAKkrrr, aaaYn 

F'-^UIHI  K. H"»e>, .l-.tm  I. Ayr, Fran*  I..   Ki|iley. .lainoa W. RBMsJ 
Tn4 I. PMIM, Frank *. Caltlbf. Chutes fc. Barrett. 

iixiiiuniinixxiximiiiXTy XX , 

Arlington Theology 

KlUTOR  OF   THF.   STAR: 
In an article iii your last week's issue 

taken from the Arlington hnterprtsc, that 
paper finda fault with the Christian idea 
that everything in thin world happens ac- 
cording to the will of i MII! The Knter 
prise writer says sued an idea is " a bam 
lute nonsense" " wicked injustice." 
"wicked trash," "barbarous and supers ii 
tious." 

With the private beliefs and opinions 
of the Enterprise I do not concern my- 
self ; it may believe whatever it pleases. 
Hut I should like to say for the benehi 
especially of your younger readers that 
the commonly accepted Christian doctrine 
regarding Cod's government of the uni 
verse is not by any means so stupid and 
contemptible as this writer thinks. On 
the contrary it is wise.coherent, thoroughly 
in keeping with the dignity and tremen- 
dous importance of us subject matter, 
and moreover eminently sensible. 1 do 
not expect the Knterpr.se to believe this 
but at least it can not deny that the 
theory has been and is held by counties!* 
thousands ot men ot acute and powerful 
intellects who have found it not fritting, 
nonsensical or superstitious but wholly 
satisfactory to their reason and their 
common sense. 

I wish to be perfectly polite but I can 
not help thinking that the Lntcrprise 
writer does not quite understand just 
what the Christian doctrine in this matter 
really is. 

It is all very well to be " modern,'' " up 
lo date," "enlightened." "emancipated 
from superstition " and all the rest of it. 
but it is better still to be accurate and 
to speak of our neighbors' cherished 
Micts with fairness aii«t moderation. 

CONSERVATIVE. 

Murphy Defeated 

Mr. Hermann Dudley Murphy, who 
was sent to England by Mr, Trios. W. 
Lawaon to race his canoe the " I'ncle 
Sam " for the Koyal Canoe Ch■Bwsg« 
Cup, has not yet been officially heard 
from. Accounts of his being defeated in 
races on Aug. $ -0-7 have been received, 
they may or may not have been the all 
important laces, but were probably the 
preliminary races to the final cup races. 

All three raica were won by China, an 
English racing canoe, which seems to l»e 
a wonder for speed. !•• the first race on 
Aug. 5 (*). in a light air. Murphy was in 
secoDd place, being beaten seven min- 
utes. For the second race, on Aug. 6 (?). 
the wind was fresh, and the ■ I'ncle Sam ' 
was fourth of the live contestants, but 
only 3 minutes behind the teadei 1 he 
third race, on the following day. m 
sailed in a strong wind, and Murphr did 
not finish, his l«oat being capsized in 
rounding the first buoy. 

As Mr. Law son has received no official 
word regarding the final races, which 
were sailed last week, it is probable thai 
Murphy was defeated or the races post- 
poned. 

Fifty members ot Co. E.. ist battalion. 
Mass. Heavy Artillery, of Stooeham. have 
died since organization during the war of 
the rebellion. At the reunion held last 
week there were but 17 of ihe original 
members prwsent. 

New Boulevard To Wedge Pond 

KnnoK 'ii- THr STAR : 
Last wet.k the Highway Department 

ere busy constructing the new Boule- 
vard from Dix street to Wedge I'ond and 
the work is practically completed, except 
for the trees and shrubbery which it is 
understood the TreeWarden is to furnish 
as soon as the "town grant him a larger 
appropriation. 

The completion of this work ends a 
controversy lhat has leen before the 
citizens of this town for more than forty 
vears. and it is sincerely 10 be hoped lhat 
It will prove to lie as great a blessing to the 
public as it* promoters have claimed it 
would be. ft is proposed to continue 
this boulevard across the pond either by 
a bridge or by filling, thereby giving a 
shorter route to the West side, and to 
Wildwood Cemetery. It is understood 
lhat plans are being lorned to build and 
place upon Wedge I'ond a number of 
small steamers for the use of '.he crowds 
of 1   is  expected, 

pleasure 
resort. 

It is also   planned to  have   the   Aber- 1 lh - HI 

of pleasure seekers who, 
will  congregate   at  this  great 

Aber- I 
jona Kiver widened, tin- channel deepened,! 
locks put in at the Mystic dam and at 
Whitney's dam, draw bridges put in at J 
.ill points where the highway and 
railroad obstruct navigation, the intc-tion 
being to run a line of boats from tide 
water 10 Wedge I'ond and to build a 
larger landing wharf on the shore ol lltr 
pond near the end of the new boulevard 

The Standing Committee of the First 
Congregational Society have been ;ip- 
proa, hid with a liberal cash offer for the 
society's land lying between the church 
building and the pond, the idea being to 
erect a dancing pavilion and summer 
garden there. The gentlemen who are 
back of this si heme are men of means 
and energy and there is no doubt that 
these plans as brief!) outlined will in ihe 
course of two or three years, he fully 
carried out. Surely the voters who forty 
years ago laid out this boulevard plinned 
better than they then knew, for it is not 
at all likely ll at any one of them had any 
idea ol what a boon they were giving to 
the present inhabitants of our beau'iful 
town. I Mi'K«i\ BMBM i- 

I c—trlfcwted, 
Observations. 

The Itoulevard running to West Med 
ford seems to have lost much ol its popu- 
larity hew train- seem to utih/- Ha 
charming KMMTy, Wi.n i spL-ndiil 
drive and panorama ol hill and vale, 
clothed w'lh natures lichest robes would 
be a continuation of the Iwulevard from 
Kus*ells brook and along the west side 
of Mystic lake up to the boat house. 
theme between the lake and F.veretl 
avenue lo the Wedgemere entrance on 
llacon street. Nothing in New England 
would compare with it in beauty, in 
Classic delight, in inviting grandtur, to a 
thousand daily patrons. 

Why will not some one buy the Craw- 
ford (formerly the Everett) .state and 
open a public house upon the margin ol 
ihe pond t It would be a gold mine in a 
shor. lime, while many would seek n- 
forest shades and enjoy its boattoy 
tacilnies 

The entrance fiom Cambridge atrcei to 
the new l>oat house is larking in beauty 
•tmi good taste. 

Too bad that the " Tyler estate " has 
■ejOf lo decay, while (ta present princely 
owner, like Midas, turns al! else into gold. 

When will the untidy shore* of the 
river from Walnut to Hacon streets be 
touched with a «lean broom? Do it 
before, the fungus growth is multiplied. 

Why has not the GiM gift of $5000 
in land been baptised with clean aratef 
and dusted over with fresh loam il 
nothing more ? Let it become a para 
chute of the play ground and receive 
some attention. The gift was a generous 
one, and a souvenir of public spirit. 

Has the new street to tut plains been 
laid away like a quiet ghost ? How deep 
is the mud and what will it cost to build 
it is a sum in algebra for some kinder- 
garten pupil to figure out by the time he 
or she gets into the high school. The 
selectmen are conservative and wish to 
do right. 

' bulge Johnson of the Woburn Court 
thought the Winchester p>g did notsque.il 
like a stolen one, and wisely dismissed 
the Dig and case. 

Another lawyer in town has taken the 
horse fever and bought a pair of hivh 
steppers ; so clear the tra< k. 

How long will it take to fill up the mill 
pond in the village the wav the wash is 
coming down from Highland avenue ? 
Soon a passageway from the "I own 
House will extend to " Converse place " 
and then a new street to macadamize. 

What an age of accident, death, tur- 
moil and strife do we live in 

A venerable gentleman and a good 
citizen, F. H. Nourse, has joined Ihe 
majority. 

Noway  Paragraphs 

A few young men of the west side, who 
are active swimmers in Mystic, com 
menced the erection of a water chute, 
similar to ihe one at the Medford boat 
house, on the high bank just south of the 
lrowe'1 place on the upper pond this 
week. The chute was well under way in 
the process of erection when the Metro 
polit.in   I'ark   police stopped   the   work. 
The place selected by the boys was Ihe 

old railroad embankment and which 
offers every facility lor such a chute. It 
was understood that this was private land 
and not controlled by   ihe   Metropolitan 
I'ark, but the question is somewhat 
vague. 

Medlord has taken up the rebuilding 
of Main street where Winchester left off 
W hta it is completed this will give a 
modern ro..d from Hoston to the Woburn 
line, and later this latter city will rebuild 
its part of the street loo, but a: great ex- 
pense, as ihe street will have to be 
widened and Luildings probably moved 

I back. It is gratifying to note lhat where 
one municipality improves a main high 
way, adjoining   places  are willing   lo do 

|ilioil«<l     «l.\l   <ll.l>      -.14.11. 

17*.   H.  3NTOXJlrllSES, 
and the only Agent for theme Companies 
In W'nchester, and Insurance Broker for 
Boston and Vicinity. 

JBTNA.,     .     .      .      irA-HTT-OXIX}.   CONN. 

lOIWICH UDIOII SOCIETY hraka. Es| MTU. U»rsMl-L»a*n 
CAMBRIDGE MUTUAL. Ciatottp. SIM. LsMon. Er,| 
WORCESTER MUTUAL. WarsMaV. QUIRCT MUTUAL. Qtisci 
FHAKim. PaiMeliliii. Pi LOWELL MUTUAL, Lswll 
mRTHERI. Lsaloi. Eat;. AMERICA*. Boston 
6ERMAI ALLIANCE IDS. ASSOCIATION BOSTON FINE INS  CO 
DORCHESTER MUTUAL. Dsrekitttr. PHOENIX. Hartford. C*a. 

And  other   Companies   as  Broker.     Personal application  or  by mail at   tio 
Church St., Winchester, or 7 Witer SL, Boston, mnisPTLY attended to. 
Have no outside agents. 

AIM Age! fit thi TRAVELLERS ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO. 
RBAIJ    XHSTAVXl   .cVGrENT 

For all kinds, to Purchase, Sell or Let. 
AUCTIONEER. NOTARY PUBLIC. 

lIFFIP.F^-      HO Church Street, WINCHESTER. 
urriULO.      7 Water Street. Cor. Waahlngton. Room 816, BOSION. 

FOUNTAIN PENS! $1ti$3M;j. L. Parker &Co., 
183 Main St., 

Winchester, 

Luck) CMWI 
MM. Alk««. I 

Mercantile  • 

. PsalH. ttlrt. Wssler- 
-«b«ft * Co., 

An.! Ora.lty 

FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, 

169 Main Street, Winchester, j 

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE. 1 
Separate rooms. $i oo up. in a steam ' 
heated unit K Ivuiltlmg.   Apply  to 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 MINI Strut, 
WINCHESTER. 

c o 
- HF.AI.FKS IS- AL 

Selectmen K Meeting; 

Aug. 17. 1901. 
Hoard   met   al   7.30 
Present  Mean,   l.outwell.   Fitzgerald 

and Bfadnraet 
Records of last meeting read and ap- 

proved. 
Messrs. Wm M Mason.Wm I'.Ncker- 

soii and Ornn C Sanborn were present 
in regard to drainage of water on r ML her 
and Church ■traett near Sheffield road. 
Voted lo lake care ot Ihe water as soon 
Ah possible. 

Mr. K. A. Cutting was present in re- 
gard to way to Wedge I'mul 

Received letter from A. K. Whitney rel- 
ative to drainage on Walnut street. 
Kelerred to Supt. of Streets with lull 
power 10 remedy ihe trouble. 

The matter of deputy Collector as 
petitioned lor by the Collector of Taxes 
was laid over one week. 

Issued warrant No.65 for $2760.39 and 
No, i«6 lor 1(966 25 in payment   of bills. 

Adjourned at IO p. m. 
GaUNtOI H.CAKTER. Clerk. 

Wilson. Ihe stationer, has a large line 
of ihe Sparrell Plalinoprints. the best 
pictures lor the least money. Call and 
see them. Also mounting board in a 
variety of shades, passe partout binding. 
nngs. paste, etc. 

Word come* to us fiom Hevcrly that 
the tioodyear plant uf the I nited Shoe 
Ma. hitierv Co In Uobtoa is lo be moved 
lo thai pi;ue. Arrangements are being 
made to erect a I a rye moaern building 
th.re. There wsM talk -t one time that 
thi* branch uas to come to Winchester, 
but this latest <leci>nm >eltles the matter. 
The tioodyear l.iilory gives employ 
menl 10 about 500 men. 

Mis C. F. I.unt is paufag iwo weeks 
at Hampton Beach, ,v H. 

1 homas W . I.awson has bought of W. 
S. Thurlow of Sionington, Saddleback 
Island, KoikUnd. M.„ and a smaller 
island near b>, pa> nig |6ooo for th 
property. Ii is Mr. I.awsun's purpose io 
build an clcg.int summer home on Saddle 
back. 

Last Kriday evening about 8 15 p. m. 
while driving on the boulevard ne.i 
M)ltlc avenue. Mr. Knot's team collided 
with t.iat of Mr. Tyncr's of Ailington 
Hcigala, the former's horse received 
several 1 ut-: ihe team escaped injury 
The lattera turnout was slightly damaged. 
Fortunately both gentlemen came out of 
It without a v rated. 

Ami 114 tlmsr who attended a full dress 
ball AI the Wcntrtonl- Hall Casino, Jack 
s»n. N. H., lasl Friday evening, were Ihe 
M -MN Mason of|Winch,-ster, who were 
aimed in handsome costumes of black 
bit e and white muslin. 

It is reported that Miss F.nho'm, one of 
Ihe district nurses, will relinquish her pres 
eni position 10 become a private nurse. 

Al the Knights of Columbus picnic 
held at Centennial (.rove. Messrs. Kool 
and Swan won from scratch in the 10 
mile bicycle road race. Swan got second 
lime prize, a silver top !>eer mug. R001 
and Swan escaped by a few inches hilling 
the ham on the Essen branch. As they 
were riding al full speed out of the grove 
al ihe beginning of the race ihey crossed 
the tracks directly in front of the rapidly- 
moving train and escaped being "truck 
by I ss than six inches. 

Miss Stanley, who will take up Miss 
1'it s, oila work, is a teacher in |he Nor- 
mal department of the New Kngland 
Conavnatory and comes to Winchester 
recommended by Mr. Porter, thesuperin 
Undent. 

Mr. R. D. McFarland has taken the 
house corner of Collage avenue and 
Bacon street. Mr. McKarland expects 
Ins lamlly home on Saturday from their 
summer outing, when Ihey will occupy it. 

Mr slbcrf LiMtev and son are spend 
ing a few w- eks al (lough's Neck. 

Mrs. j, R. Cohh is passing the week 
ai Net Boetoa, N. H. 

Mi C H, Spaulding, wife ani two 
sons, ol Main street, alsoC A. Spaulding, 
wile and daughter, ol Prospect street, are 
UBoaraHead Hotel. Hampton Heath 
IS. H. 

Miss lleitha Smith is visiting friends 
from M'1'inapiiis al Magnolia. On 
Saturdav sh- »{U visit Miss Margaret 
Kennedy al Winsm. Yt. 

Mr. M. K. (tleason has bought the 
estate numl-ered 30 Oxford street, 
Wedgemer.-. known .tsthe Packard house, 
I' roi-gli the uAcc of Edward T. Harring- 
ton & Co, 

1 he lax rate of MellOM is (16.20— a 
reduction from !a>( «e..r o. $1.80. 

There are So heithf antl 90 lockers now 
occupied ai ihe Wta 1 est. r boat Club. 

Alter the novelty weais off, Ihe whist- 
ling on the No. Woburfl electric cars will 

1 vaac i<» be heard almost altogether. 
Vet until then Ihey should not be allowed 
to become a nuisance. 

.Mr. and Mrs. William K. Heggs of 
Main street were passengers on ihe 
steamer Halifax when she struck off 
Mm.its I.ighi last week. They were re- 
turning from a vacation in Nova   Scolia. 

Miss Lucy Hishop is taking the place 
of Miss Malindy, bookkeeper for Ceo. K. 
Pratt* CO, 

Miss Mabel McKim is rounding oui 
her vacation at York beach. 

It was Joseph Maloney who had a 
narrow escape from being run over al the 
crossing last week and not Mr. Mouahan 
nf Nelson street. 

GEO.  E.  PRATT 4 CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing in all its branches. 

FIM Plumbing 1 Specialty. 
Su r>>g tut. 

Prempll) itlaaM H. 

A(.ul r„r lb. 

Hume Crawford  Range. 
Stote and l-'urnace Kcpalrs, 

Kitchen Furnishing Oood*. 

GEO. E.  PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDIHO. 

Tal. 102 6  FMnMaH. 

BURGLARY 
With in ■ few 111 i 1«■ - ut your home.   Sn|>- 
poM a borglsvr or thief ahoald mil al your 
house while Mm are awav.     'I'hi- i.iiathill 

•.■HMIII i- BOH  at hand. 

Burglar, Fire, Accident Insurance. 
Winchester Insurance Agency, 

T.    13.    COTTBn, 
i> I.>eeiini   M 'i i l -l 1 n u- 

APPLICATIONS MAY BE  MAO     TO 
josi;i'ii j£. QAsVDBON 

AND 

11. i-;.x wi.i-; HiCHAHD«Oa\. 
Mall orders will rstceov* prompt attention. 

Coal and Wood. 
 riKi>a  AT  

Winchester Highlands. 

BLAISDELL'S   MARKET, 
IViles Block. Main Street. 

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS. 
—  We offer thl* week  

Black Jap Melons,     Water   Melons,     Shell   and   Butter   Beans, 

Sweet Corn,   Ripe Tomatoes,   New Onions and Beets, 

Cucumbers,   Lettuce,    Water   Cress and   Mint. 

 Also  
A Full Line of Groceries :   Chase ft Sanborn'sTeas and Coffees, 

Fancy Vermont Butter, Fresh Town Eggs. 

COMB    A-PiTID 
Telephone  77-2. 

iTsris»x»;BJCT oun  ooox>». 

Newsy faragrar-h., 

James McMurray ol Irving street w?s 
before Ihe Fourth District Court lasl 
Saturday on complain*, of Chief Mclntott. 
for illegally selling liquor. He was found 
guilty and fined $50.    He appealed. 

Mr. Chlrtat H, Sleeper and family and 
Mr. C. A, Lane and u-nilv, with Mi v. 
liarry Sherman of Kail Kiver wenl to 
Shore Aires, on Lake Winnepesaukee. 
lasl Saturday. Many Winchester people 
go to this heautilul resort, which has 
been erroneously called Mirror Lake, this 
being merely the postoffice address. One 
thing is certain, all who once go lo Shore 
Acres are sure lo return the next summer. 
>ii well pleased are they. 

It is said that only two women in the 
United Slates may use Ihe mails without 
paying lor the privilege. These women 
are widows ol former presidents. They 
arc Mrs. Julia I), tiiant and Mrs. In 
cretia A. (iatlield. A fianked letter 
goes through Ihe mails without postage, 
hearing their signatures, either stamped 
or wriiien upon Ihe envelopes. All mail 
natter MM D« Mrs. I.arfield and Mrs. 
(Irani under their respective written 
autograph signatures, and all mail mat 
ter sent lo these Iwo women, will be 
carried tree during their lives. No sig- 
nature or marks are necessary lo the 
tree carriage of mail matter to either of 
these women, the addresm-s being suffi- 
cient. Mrs. Garflesd has tnjoyed the 
privilege since 1K81, and Mrs. Crant 
since 1886. 

Mr. W. J. Mendum and family arc at 
the Crawford House, Crawford. N. H., 
until the middle of Sepleml-er. 

Mr. Harry (Jray is visiting some college 
friends al Hrooklyn, V Y. 

Mr. C. K. Kedfern arrived home Tues 
day from a very pleasant and restful 
Kuropcan trip. His lather is quite ill at 
Swampscntt. 

Mr. J. Joseph Foley, the well known 
lawyer, had .1 i arrow escape from death 
while attempting to gel onto a moving 
tratfl at th-e Crow street station Sunday 
evening. Me was thrown violently to the 
ground, receiving a sprained shoulder 
and a bad sinking up. while the wheels 
of the car narrowly escaped passing over 
his legs 

Mis. Silas Snow is spending a week 
or Iwo in BariloflOQ, Maaa, 

The Misses Florence and Delia Under 
hill, after spending a very enjoyable 
vacation at Five Islands. .Maine, have 
returned. 

Miss Bessie Brown is visiting her 
COUsia Mrs. Hill of Northfield. \ H 
Miss Itrnwn who has been priiiripal at 
the WttMlWttM Ithool will leach in xt 
term al Cambridge. 

Mrs. Thompson of FotMl street t* 
entertaining her sister Mrs. Marsbman, 
and nephew Fred Marshinan »i Newton, 
Man 

Mrs. Parker and family are at home 
after a delightful vacation spent in Mala*. 

Mr. and Mrs, F.dmund C. Sanderson 
returned Tuesday Irom a pleasant vaca- 
tion at Lake Maronocook. 

Mr. William Herriik and family of 
Derrick street are spending a few weeks 
at Chatham. This summer resort seems 
lo !"■ very popular wilh our people. 

Mr. F.rnest Powers was struck on lop 
ol the head Tuesday afternoon with a 
pluml>er'» c-u-king iron, inrlicting a cut a 
half inch long. 

Mr. and Mrs. L K. Wallis of llacon 
street, leave today on the sieamer St. 
Croix tor a two weeks' vacation at St. 
John, Halifax and other points of interest 
in the I'lovinces. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Messenger 
assisted in celebrating Home Week al 
New Hampshire this week. 

M IM Edna A. Josbn, a leai her nf ihe 
Kindergarten for ihe Blind at Hertford, 
Conn, is spending her vacation at the 
home ol her auni, Mrs. C. J. Allen of 
Church si reel. 

Kev. J W. Firield. I) I)., of the War- 
ren avenue Coturcfaikmal Charcfc, 
Chicago, will supply the pulpit of the 
First Congregational Church, Sunday, 
August ijtb. n.oming and evening. 

Gladstone Henderson and Oliver Fos- 
dkk of SomcrviuV. wiih Alfred Uenley of 
High street, who have been at Camp 
Swan on Myopia Hill the past three 
weeks, broke up camp Wednesday. Ihe 
days passed all too quickly, boating, fish- 
ing, etc., and UM evenings weic spent U 
Allied Oenley's home in games and 
music. 

^ Miss Ali< e bowman, of the Newcombe 
College, New Orleans, has Iteen ihe guest 
of 1 Jr  and Mrs. Allen Ihe past week. 

Miss Kessie Leach, who has been visit 
ing her grandmother, Mrs. Hoyt, has re- 
turned   to her home  in Westminster, Vt. 

Mrs. John Park is entertaining Mrs 
Arthur (1 rover of Somervilte 

A party consisting of Mrs. Thos. Hoyt, 
fclfl A C. Bell, Mrs. Wetherbee, Mr. 
Clyde Itcll and Master Koland Park 
have been slopping at the hurfside Hotel 
ai Gloucester, this week. 

Miss Bessie Berry has returned from 
New Hampshire where she has been 
spending a short vacation. 

The Highlaod Bethany Y. P. S. C. fc. 
had charge of the flowers al the depot 
which were sent into the Parmenicr street 
Mission lasl Friday. Two hampers 
were filled so that the covers would not 
shut down and they were very much ap- 
preciated as Friday was the last day but 
n»a* before the Mission closes. Many 
thanks are due to those who have con- 
tributed (towers for this purpose. 

l*mym arc*.fort. BtasSla m€ K**t 

Newsy   Paragraphs. 

Mr. and Mis. W I. Armstrong went to 
Peak Island, Maine, Monday. Mrs 
Richards. Mrs. Armstrong's mother, ac- 
companied them. The latter is slowly 
recovering from rheumatic fever and 

I sciatica, having been sick since May. 
Little Miss Margaret McLall's donkey 

and cart attracts a good deal of attention 
as she drives through the centre. 

Miss Minnie Small returned from 
Maine Monday and left Thursday morn- 
ing for her home in Minnesota. 

Mr. Franklin L. Graft* ol Parsons, 
Kansas, has been spending a few days 
wilh Mr. Wendell Small. 

Miss Klsie Locke and Miss A. Laura 
To'man are passing a few weeks among 
the White Mountains. A delightful first 
week was spent on the shores of Lake 
Winnipesaukee. 

Postmaster Kichardson will start on 
his vacation about Sepl. 5. 

Mr. J. C. Kennedy has been appointed 
one of the trustees by the creditors of the 
Talbot Lumber Co  of Maiden. 

Ml*   AbMc   Jones,   of   Ihe   (larfield 
School.  Chicago,  III, has  been  passing 
a few days ai ihe home of Mrs. Claren 
J. Allen. 

Mr William J. Hyde and Mr. Waldo 
S. Manson, Arlington members of the 
Winchester Boat Club, are enjoying a 
vacation at the Pawnee House, Cottage 
Cily. 

William Wbear, who was arrested last 
Saturday by Chief Mclntosh, charged 
with larceny of a hag from a l»oy on an 
electric car, was found guilty in Ihe dis- 
trict court and fined $ 10. Whear, when he 
got off the car in front of his home on For- 
est street, picked up the bag *m\ was seen 
by ihe conductor entering the house with 
it. A boy in whose custody ihe bag 
was, on arriving al Sloncham missed it, 
whereuuor the conductor notified him. 
Chiel Mclntosh was made acquainted 
with the facts and on going lo the house 
found the bag and arrested Whear. 

The Calumet Gun Club will give a 
clambake on Myopia Hill, Labor Day. 

I lure will also be a target shoot and 
ptisat f'»r the winners. 

The Misses Lucy and Marion Stone 
are al Belgrade, Me., lor a vacation ol 
Iwo weeks. 

Miss K. M. Cate, who has been passing 
several weeks at Manchester, N. H . re- 
turned this week to her home on Fletcher 
street. 

W. k. Cnwdery and family returned 
this week from Winthrop. 

Chairs and card tables to rent. Apply 
ar Kellcy & Ilawes'. 

Locke—tuner—telephone—see page I, 
Mr. Peter Plummer, clerk at the Post 

Office, while riding his wheel on Pleasant 
street last Saturday afternoon, collided 
with an electric car and was thrown 
violently lo ihe ground. Fortunately 
both Mr. Plummer and his wheel escaped 
injury. 

Mrs. W. C. Newell leaves this week for 
Squirrel Island, Me. 

Walker, young son of Mr. Marshall W. 
Jones of Lakeview road, while playing 
with some of his young companions Mon- 
day, fell on his hand and broke one of 
the bones. He was attended l»v Dr. 
Allen. 

Mr. William Hurlburt of Purringion 
place, who went to the hospital last week 
sick with typhoid fever, is slowly im- 
proving. 

Wakefields lax rate is ft 9, JO per fiooo 
this year, an increase ol 70 cents over last 
year. 

Kdward J. Clancy, a Maiden young 
man, was found last Saturday in Mule Ik* 
fceir Fell* near the reservoir in a dying 
condition from having taken   poison. 

There is reported to be but few vacant 
houses in lown. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Kichardson are 
entertaining the Rev. and Mrs. William 
Rich and son of New York City, a Win 
cheater boy formerly, now assistant min- 
ister in the Filth Ave. Baptist Church. 

M M Laura Tolman is at home after a 
delightful vacation spent in Maine. 

Mr. Charles Adams who is sick with 
typhoid fever, was reported to be quite 
low this morning. 

The laws of health require thai the 
bowels move once each day and one of 
the penalties for violating this law is piles. 
Keep your bowels regular by taking a 
dose of Chamberlains Stomach and 
Liver Tablets when necessary and you 
wilt never have that severe punishment 
inflicted upon you. Price, 25 cents. For 
sale by Young and Brown. 

The Boston 8t Maine Railroad Com- 
pany have increased the pay of their 
locomotive engtneers to $3 50 a day, and 
shortened the day to 10 hours. The Bos- 
Ion & Maine has a soul even if it is a big 
corporation. 

War declared by the returning house 
keeper against dirt, foul odors and unsani- 
tary conditions, means, wilh old methods, 
lots of hard work. Science in sanitation 
has kept pace wilh its advance in ihe 
destruiiiveiK.'a* uf modern warfare, by 
placing in the hands of housekeepers an 
article, Cabot's Sulpho Napthol, which 
lightens the work of all cleansing aboc< 
the house, doors, carpets, furniture, sin. v 
etc, at the same lime positively killing di 
germs of disease and ridding the house 
of cockroaches, water-bugs, buffalo-bugs, 
moths, etc. It can be procured from any 
dealer or of il>e Sulpno-Napihol Co., 4 
Mem mac street, Boston. 

All ihe latest styles in tints and sites 
of stationery at Wilton's stationery store. 

Francis Henry Nourse 

After a brave fight extending over 
many weeks. Mr Francis H. Nourse 
passed away at his home, 110 Church 
street, last Saturday evening, after a con- 
finement 10 the house of eight weeks. 
He had been in declining health for the 
past year or two, due 10 causes incident 
to old age. 

Mr. Nourse was born in Bolion. Mass., 
on March 16, 1819, when he received his 
early education. He taught school in 
Littleton and Itoxford for some years, 
and in 1840 he wenl to Lowell, where he 
cast his first vote for the Republican 
ticket and from that time up to ihe last 
election had always voted lhat ticket 
During his long residence in Lowell he 
was one of the foremost citizens, serving 
In the ccancd and Board of Aldermen 
for some vears. and might have aspired 
lo the office of Chief Executive of that 

.city, but declined a nomination. While 
I residing in Lowell he was the local Super 
intendent of the Lowell & Lawrence and 
Lowell 8t Salem Railroad, and after 
faithful and honorable service was pro- 
moled to the office of purchasing agent 
for the Boston & Lowell Railroad about 
1870 with headquarters in Ihe Boston 
station. He furnished the then ele- 
gant ladies' waiting room in that 
station, which was the talk and admira- 
tion of all patrons of the road, and 
for   many  years purchased all  the   sup- 
Slies used by Ihe railroad. Owing to ill 
ealth he retired Irom this position in 

1888 and wer.l to California. After a rest 
and a freedom from husiness of iwo years, 
he entered the real estate and insurance 
business, coming to Winchester 'in 1873 
after purchasing a house on Central 
street in which he lived for 15 vears, 
when he bought and lived in the house 
■ 10 Church street, where he passed away. 

Mr. Nourse was a member of the 
Massachusetts Republican Club, the 
Calumet Club. Trustee of the Winches- 
ter Savings Bank and a member of the 
Unitarian Church, in all of which he took 
a deep interest. 

Mr. Nourse was a man of pronounced 
views, firm in his opinion, and believed in 
calling a spade a spade. He was deeply 
interested in town affairs, a constant 
atendanl at all town meetings, and 
his voice was heard on all prominent 
questions, A close personal acquaintance 
wilh Ihe deceased extending over twenty 
years, continually proved his integrity 
and desire  to do right   by his fellow-men. 

In 1847 he was married at Lowell to 
Miss Harriet Parker ot that city, who 
still survives him, also a daughter. Miss 
Nellie Nourse. 

Funeral services were held from his 
lale residence Tuesday afternoon. Ow 
ing Io ihe absence of Rev W 1. Law 
ranee, his pastor. Rev. Joshua Coil, as a 
■rann personal friend and associate in the 
.Savings Bank, offered prayer and read 
Ihe committal service. The burial was 
private and the remains were laid lo rest 
in Wildwood. The floral reminders were 
profuse and l>eautiful. and came from 
relatives and friends from here and else- 
where. 

(*ne of the mourners present was Hon. 
Levi Spragtic ol Lowell, aged 90 years, 
who came to pay his last respects In a 
deep aqd lasting friendship extending 
over many years. 

Nantasket Beach  Visited By The 
Mystic Valley Trolley Club. 

On Thursday Judge Littlcfk-ld and 
other members of ihe Club made the an- 
nual trip to Nantasket, taking ihe electric 
car leaving the centre at 7..'5 a. m. The 
members present were George S. Little- 
field, George W. Payne, George P. 
Bro-ttO, Geoige F. Parker, George H. 
Carter, Henry C. Bagley, Henry F. John- 
son. Arthur K. Whitney, Charles W. 
Bradstreet, John R. Newman, Alexander 
Macdonald, lames McLaughlin. Hiram 
W. Parr, r. J Brown and Newton 
A. Knapp. Several other members of 
the club were unavoidably detained. 

On the way to Arlington Dr. Brown 
raised a fine uoinlon the game of " roup," 
which caused considerable discussion. 
but the suggestions of Mr. Newman were 
put in practice after arriving al the beach 
and removed all doubts from ihe minds 
of the participants. 

Reaching Arlington on good lime, a 
Broadway car was taken to the Sullivan 
Square terminal, then an L train lo Dud- 
ley street. "Ihe difficulty in handling 
some of the heavy-weigh's of the party ai 
this point occasioned a slight delay, but 
shortly a Neponset Bridge car arrived 
and the ride to lhat point was accom- 
plished at 915. Hrre a delay of 15 min- 
utes was taken advantage of in an inspec- 
tion of the river ai low tide and in re- 
slocking the cigar cases of the smokers, 
'fne or two memliers suggested proceed- 
|«g Dfl f'-.t lo the first fare limit, Out this 
rebellious tendency was promptly sup 
pressed by the Judge. efiViently aided by 
one ol the robust Riembers who is noted 
lor his respect for the powers thai be. 
The assessors took some notes on real 
real estate valuations for future use. 
Hiram told some new stories. John 
bought some peanuts. * liarles studied 
the method of ma. adamtring the street, 
while Newton made some interesting dis 
coverirs in natural science. 

AtQ40thecar for the beach arrived 
and in ihe general rush lor seals some of 
ihe parly were furnished with " standing 
room only," but all settled down into 
seats before ljuiocy was reached. QuiBCy 
Point. North Weymouth and Hin^ham 
were passed in succession and the Rock- 
land t.afe was reached al 11.15. the con- 
ductor having successfully set his 26 
block signals with the assistance of Mr. 
Bagley. 

A roller coast ride, a walk on the beach 
and the game of roup, together with the 
somewhat rocky experiences of all the 
members served, with the aid of the pun- 
gent breezes from the isst, to prepare Ihe 
parly for an excellent and abundant din- 
ner, ai which no one was diffident. The 
number of courses of fried lobster in- 
dulged in by one of the town fathers 
obliged the judge to issue the only harsh 
order of the day, by which alone a threat- 
ened lobster famine was prevented. 
Much merriment was caused by a mys- 
terious order served to one of the party 
in a covered dish. 

After dinner, while the cigars "shouted" 
as a *• bouquet " by the genial John, were 
being consumed, the tickets over the 
" ihird rail " were bought  and   an  inter- 

FIRE  INSURANCE 11! 
North American Insurance Company of Boston, Mass. 
Spring Garden Insurance Company of Philadelphia, Pa. 
Hanover Fire Insurance Company of New York, N. Y, 
The Union Insurance Company of Philadelphia. 
The Insurance Company of the State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia 
Security Insurance Company of Hew Haven, Conn. 
Colonial Assurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
American Insurance Company of Newark, N. J. 
North Biver Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
British American Insurance Company of New York. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP. Agent, lor Winchester and vicinity, 8 Chestnut St. 
Loir Kates.        Liberal Farms.       Prompt Adjustment. 

Boston Office: 59 Kilby Street,    TELEPHONE ISSI 

I  your 
lirtg- 

Tho Winning Farm. 

This Farm, which is doing so much 
good lo unfortunate children, by ■fiord' 
tng them an opportunity to get fresh ai' 
and good wholesome food during the 
summer months, is situated in Winches- 
ter, Woburn and Ixsington, the greater 
part of the farm being in our town. It 
affords a grand opportunity to assist in 
doing good to some deserving boy or girl. 

Five dollars gives three children a 
week's vacation. Dneoithe latest con- 
tributors to this blessed work, was the 
Lend a Hand Club connected with the 
Winchester I'niunan church which con- 
tributed twenty-five dollars. Send 
contributions at once to ' leorge 1.. 
um, No. 397 Shawmut avenue, Hoston, 

.Mass. Visit the farm any Sunday alter 
noon. Woburn-I.exinglon       electrics 
pass the farm. 

Mr. D. W. Pratt of this town, it 
one of Ihe Hoard of Directors. The 
Every Day Church has this to say 
of the home: 

Our regular method is one week of girls 
and one week of boys. We usually send 
twenty Iwo or twenty-lhree in a group. 
Thus far the girls have predominated. 

The outing season is half over. Al- 
ready, including this week's group, 150 
children have been registered. 

Notwithstanding the fact lhat the 
groups have included children five and six 
[ears old, there   have   been  no   ana   <'f 

omesi. kness.    Kvery waking  minute  is 
employed in making the children   happy. 

Up to the present lime we find that 
there have been seventy contributors to 
the Children's Outing r und for the cur- 
rent year. If our readers could only re 
alire what blessing there is is in this work, 
there would still be many more. Do not 
think it is too late. 

There have already been 135 visitors to 
the Farm. Visitors are especially wcl 
come Sunday afternoons. 

The boys nave been indulging in base 
ball, among their numerous olher amuse 
ments. Croquet is the competitive game 
wiih the girls. Hut there arc no end 
of other amusements—swings in rich 
abundance, see saw boards, teeters, jog- 
gling boards, etc., to say nothing of blue 
berrying, rambles over the hills, nature 
tramps and the weekly barge ride. 

The beneficiaries of Winning Farm 
have thus far included ten nationalities 
and almost every known denomination 
and religious creed. Yet all join to 
gcther happily in making a good time 
for themselves and the others. 

The barge rideol three hours on MOD 
day aflernoon to historic Lexington 
lakes in a vi«it 10 the old Hancock-Clark 
house, with its many relics and reminders 
ot the Revolution. 

Mr. Barter's capabilities as care-laker 
and nature teacher are strenuously taxed 
by the eager, restless children and their 
i lamor for something new. How eager 
ly many of them beg to l»e permitted 
to hunt woodchucks! Happily, how 
ever, they seldom find them at home. 
The fishing resources of Winning Farm 
and vicinity arc not great, though there 
are plenty of frogs and turtle. On these 
nature excursions the girls find their 
chief enjoyment in numberless varieties 
of wild flower, and in curious question 
ings about song-birds and ini 

With twenty-three children always at 
her side and always upon her mind, lit le 
wonder that the superintendt-nt. Mrs I 
('. Mr(iarry. often feels like " the old 
woman in the shoe." Hut she is happily 
endowed with enthusiasm for her task. 
and has made things run thus far like 
clockwork. 

n   up 
and 

Real  Sitate   Notes. 

The real estate business has been very 
active this fall and Winchester has luied 
many from ihe summer resorts who are 
anxious to be settled when school opens. 
The following are some of the Winches 
tcr sales and rentals which have been 
made in Winchester during the month of 
August by George Adams  Woods: 

Mr   * has. I'.   Whidden   has  given 
Ihe idea ol building on llkn   Koad, 
parchaaed the large   11   room   house  on 

avenue,     rccnlly      built      by 
Dexter 1'. Hlaikie.with 13.000 feet of land. 

Mr George Netlcr, Unal manager lor 
the large insurance house of Field and 
CowleS, has purchased the house Dfl 
Highland avenue, formerly OO Spied by 
Francis II. llacon. The house is very 
large and has hern remodelled hy Mr 
Woods, and a new bath roosa and he.it- 
ng plant added. There is to be an ad- 

dition to the dining room and kiuhen, 
and with new papering and painting 
throughout il will make a most charming 
residence. With it was sold JO.OOO feel of 
land. Near by the hou>e which Mr. 
Woods is building lor Mr. Josef Saml 
berg, is nearing completion. Mr. Kobt. 
Coil is the architect, 

Mr. Mai shall W. Jones has an exten- 
sion to May 1st of hit lease on the house 
whwhhe now occupies on Lake View 
Koad, as his house on the extension 
of Highland avenue will not be finished 
until spring. 

Mr, W. H. Forbusb, who has boarded 
in Winchester for som • tune, his rente 1 
Win. J. Mendum's house, corner of 
Laurel and Fletcher streets, and will 
bring his family Irom  New Yoik the ln.sl 
of September. 

Marcus B. May is now occupyinf the 
house No. i Cottage -veuve belonging to 
the Newman estate. 

The last of the Glengarry houses. No. 
7, I.as been rented on a three ie.es' lease 
10 Mr. A. IL Hazeltlne, who || V1,, presl 
dent of the National Shoemakers. Ml 
lla/eltine will take possession September 
I St, 

The house now occupied by Mrs Howe, 
on Dix street Mr. Wo kds lias suh leased 
to Mr. A (. Wellman of Itrookline, who 
expects in the future to build in WUM hei 
tcr. 

Ihe house OB Main street whirli Mr. 
I V lligelow rented has been reb .is ,| 
by him 10 Mr Mauri) < Ssunderi "I 1'ith 
burg who \%ilt move in the early part of 
next month Mr. Ulgelosv will occupy 

ISC on I- leicher street. 
N 1 St Church street has been lessed 

to W. A. Ii.uchelor of Buffalo. N . . 
through Mr. Wood's office. 

To accommodate those who are 
partial to Ihe use ol atonu/eis in applying 
liquids into the nasal passages for 
catarrhal troubles, ihe proprietors pre- 
pare Kly's Liquid Cream balm Prlca 
including the spraying tube is 75 cents. 
Druggists or by mail. The liquid em 
bodies ihe medicinal properties of ihe 
solid preparation. Cream Italm is quickly 
absorlied by the membrane and does 
not dry up the secretions but changes 
them *o a natural anil healthy character. 
Kly Brothers, 56 Warren St . N   V 

ltontvalo Won 

At the lawn party held on the Mi Keiuie 
estate, Linden street, last Friday evening 
under Ihe auspices of the local branch of 
the Holy (ihosl Hospital Aid Society, 
there was a good attendance and a 
pleasant and exciting lime. 

In the lug ol-war coolest the first heat 
between teams representing Mootvslf 
and Winchester farmers was won by the 
former by one inch. The final heat was 
between the victors ol the first heat and 
the Foresters of Winchester, being won 
by Montvalc by almost seven inches. 
'Ihe prize of fio, offered to the winning 
tean. was generously donated by the 
Moatvale team to the proceeds of the 
lawn party. Winners of olher events 
were : h ifty yard danh for girls, Chanier 
Laforte, Blanche Raymond: 50-yard dash 
for boys, J. Home. R. Cosgmve: running 
hop, step and jump. J. Hornc, K I ot 
grove; potato race, J. Nowell, J. Home; 
shoe raie, I*. Kerrigan, F. Crowe. 

The various committee, printed in lasl 
week's STAH, deserve credit for the 
smoothness with which everything passed 
off. 

HOME-COMING HOUSEKEEPERS 

>IUIi    .1 
u dirt, fnitl odors »i»f MMHUltan 1  

.hii.-i.-      (ICtwjM  lbs  bawds   ...fi  sad  i"p   ■''• 

.■II«|.|.IMK.    |bt«M i. Bondweln t.. IMUHII sad 
euwrori 

(■••i in orifctaa] ■srtsass al mil dsassrs, or 

THE SULPHO-NAPTHOL CO., 
4 Merrlmac St.. Boston, Mass. 

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 

Qoi.d Templars. 

Wedgemere   Lodge.   I    O. (',. T. met 
last evening with an attendance of nearly 
all the members.     Two new names were I 
added lo the roll.    After the regular bus- • 
iness had 1-een Inussai ted, there   w.i- ifl 
encouraging report on  the Jubilee Meet- I 
ing to be held Sept i'.>. arrangements for 
which   ire Dearlv  completta.     Iterate1 

Orchestra   will   lurnish   the   music, and | 
there will  l-e   some   good speakers, first 
class recitations, and altogether  a pleas- j 
ant evening is anticipated.    The meeting ! 
will l>c free to all. and it is hoped to have j 
Blaikie Hail lull to standing  ttsssn 
T.     I ».         1      .l__.   ~ll    ...t^       -^__    ...    1 si-!.-   1 It is hoped that all who care to keep this j 

eating exhibit of curiosities  was   planted | town "dry." *ill turn   out  and   see   what 
in a signal IKIX at the station, each mem- 
ber in turn contributing his donation. 

At s.17 the start was made for Brain 
tree. 1 here the Brockton car was boarded, 
a transfer taken io Ouincy for hast Mil- 
ton via West 'Juincy, passing the granite 
quarries. 

From L. Milton to Milton Lower Mills 
the trip was over the beautiful boulevard 
to the chocolate mills. 

Here an Ash mom and Milton cross 
lown car was taken by the way of Dudley 
street and the Hack Hay. At Boylston 
street the elevated tram was boarded and 
with the crowd Sullivan Square was 
reached. Transferring to a Medford Hill- 
side car Arlington came in sight now and 
the 6.15 car brought the party safely home 
unanimously in favor of just one more 
trip before the adjournment of the club 
for the season, and leaving a trail of rocks 
and crackers over Ihe enure homeward 
route. 

the ordc . .11 lomplislnng 

It is not sweet 16 now ; it is out of date. 
It is 15.80 that now holds popular alien 
IfckS.    May it never be more. 

<BwA 
rV« slfBitttr* u on **«ry hoi nf ibn gcnulm 
Laxative BrcMnoQuinioe Tshuu 

t*« lUSSSflf tbst emvw m MM few was flas- 

Mrs. T. A. Jcrnegan arrived at her 1 
I'ark avenue home, Arlington Heights, , 
Monday, Irom a pleasant visit with her1 

daughter. Mrs. Herbert C. Brown, who 
with her familly are spending the sum- ' 
mer at their collage, '.eorgctown, Me,, 
at the mouth of the Kenurt.ec ri.er. The 
Jernegans were formeitv *tll known re- 
sidents of Winchester. 

LOOK AT 

SH1RTI WAISTS! 
WHITE AND COLORED 

LAWN.CINCHAM, 
PIQUE  AND 
FLANNEL. 

l..iii-i -li;uli- in Kivni-li Flannel 

F. J. BOWSERS, 
Pleasant St. 

FRUIT JARS, 
JELLY TUMBLERS, 

LIGHTNING and MASON JARS, 
PLAIN and TIN-TOP TUMBLERS, 

Jar Rubbers and Paraffine. 

MORRILL'S, 3 CHURCH STREET. 

All business relations Includ 

Ing any agency heretofore ex- 

isting between Dr. Hovey L. 

Shepherd and myself have 

been this day dissolved. 

BENJAMIN T. CHURCH, M.D. 
August 14, igoi. ,I.,I', 

ICE. 
Pure Ice for family use, 

also for the trade. 
WINCHESTER   OFFICE   AT 

MACDONALDS MARKET. 

BR0WN& CIFFORD, 
J»JS u 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
ACCNT FOR 

Insurance Go. 
D 

LCGioi Insur- 
ance Co. ol New M. 

OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 
n»d41 Church St.. Winchester. 

"MISlCARRIE STANLEY, 
Ot Uw Nil EsfilM Coirsenilofj ol ■■»«. 

will take up M las Preacott'a 
work about the first of Oc- 
tober, aujjrl 

TO   LET. 
9iwm |Sr|.i.  i»t. 

...■■    A.   *.l   ( K>»l 
r.ix>uire 

. B RnM H. 

.fdkvu 

WANTED. 

ss The Colonial." 
m .*.. Inr bau*»>.     MIM 

FOR SALE. 
mil U    .. 

I XUU. I    !•>!.      CM     "•«     ■ 
Addrtws -l.-i.j- .1 -ir-^I.WolHWB. 

TO LET. 
\ •i,uar* Iurt,lsslae4   ,  

■'• Ws-k»MSo*i*. 

FOR SALE. 
Hotkba LoU Mimr CroBa *tr«M, fo«* KM Die* 

ftS ^««" HI.*'"*-*. -Ulh*. St to. p,lo« 
l.oUvr Holloi.. WlKtrkMUr IIHI.UI.JU 
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AROMATIC CEDAR 
.. CAMPHOR.. 

Far more effective than Camphor, Carbolic Acid, 

or Tarred Paper to prevent the ravages 

of moths and Insects. 

15 cents per lb.    2 lbs for 25 cents. 
FOR SALE ONLY AT 

Young & Brown's, 
The Enterprising Druggists. 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED, PRESSED AND RE- 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

S-ml a ]x>Htal and 1 will call for 

the £<HM1H and return then). 

A0DKE5S: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
 in* 3"-.. _ 
A   Hovel    Liquor    Seizure   with 

Results. 

There was a liquor seizure within 
the limits of Woburn a few <!avs 

ago in which the liquor squad did 
nut figure. A party of boys, rowing 
nlKuit Horn Pond in quest of a 

favorable spot for deep water hath 

ing and swimming chanced upon a 
rlo.iting log. In climbing upoa 
it one of the boys found his limbs 
entangled in a lot of lines pendant 

from the improvised raft, and evi- 
dently weighted. Curiosity led 

to further investigation and it was 
found that at the end of each line- 

there was a bottle filled with 
liquor. The log also was connected 
with shore by a cord so that it could 

be hauled in whenever desired. 

It was evidently some one's in 
geniously contrived store house. 
The boys towed the log and its 

suhnirrged cargo ashore and fool- 
ishly sampled the latter which 

action resulted ere long in the 
collapse of the youthful imbibers. 
A party of berry-pickers happen- 

ing that way found the boys and 
helped them to their homes where 

they were attended by frightened 
mothers and hastily-summoned 

physicians. The latter detected 
signs of alcohol, and one who fear- 

lessly assigned this as a cause was 
threatened with assault by the in- 

dignant mother. 
The affair got out and the log 

with its fin keel of corked flasks 
has been spirited away.— [Woburn 

News. 

Boat Club News 

No Sunday in August of any year 

in the Medlord Boat Club's btatory 
has been more active than was last. 

The upper lake fairly swarmed 
with all kinds of floating craft from 

early morning until long after 
nightfall, and interest was keen 

throughout the day. 
It was a noticeable fact that the 

members of the Winchester Boat 
Club sprat about all their time in 

the vicinity of the Medtord IWt 
Club buildings Sunday.a creditable- 
showing in view of the recent 

statement, ungracefully egotistical 

from the standpoint of the writer, 
which said (in the Huston Globe) 
that all the activity on the lakes 

was centred about the bouse of 
the Winchester Club and "that 

there are two other boat clubs on 
the lake, the Shuh Shuh-(iah and 

the Medford." 
Canoes were so much called for 

that there was scarcely one left 

either in the ni.un clubhouse 01 tbc 
annex during the afternoon.and the 

boat livery was patronized almost 

beyond precedent. 
This summer is proving an ex- 

tremely successful one at the Med- 

ford Club houses and interest is 
not one whit abated even during 

the vacation season.—[Medford 
Mercury. 

Electricity Caused It 

The testimony of a man arrested 

for drunkenness at the Xoithl'iiion 
L station in Boston the other d.iy 

demands attention if true,as Judge 
Wentworth of the municipal court 

evidently believes it to be. The 
man who is ■ well known citi/en u! 
Woburn. testified that between 

ticket window and the box where 
the tickets ,ue deposited, the floor 

has been worn down so that the 
nails protrude and that in walking 

along he stepped on these and re- 
ceived such a shock that he was 
thrown down and later picked up 

as a drunk. He argues that there 

it I leakage from the third rail 
through wires and steel girdersand 
that there is a considerable amount 

of electricity running around look- 
ing for trouble. The court accept- 

ed his version and declared him 
not guilty of drunkenness.—[Hav- 

erhiif Gazette. 

stances 
BOnOS  «'K  rilK  SlAK 

The path to Wedge pond is taking 
shape, ahhfiiiKh the shape is pulled and 
hauled a good deal by Ihe different 
interests, And soon probably the public 
will be able lo gel to Ihe pond in mm 
fort, something it has been debarred 
from (or a long lime. This pond is much 
used when skating is good and would be 
used a good deal in warm weather, if it 
*rrr kepi (leaned up. as it certainly 
should '>e. 

The Tree Warden's attention is called 
to limbs of Irecs extendioij into the 
streets to the annoyanre and danger of 
teams, rletiher. Cabot and (lien Koad 
have been  mentioned. 

li.lrss the grass (?) crop on Manches- 
ter Field is soon gathered ihe " keep off " 
signs wilt be out of sight. The growing 
oi the grass appears lo be the only thing 
moving in that place escepting the interest 
on the bond*. 

The condition of the streets altout the 
Ontre very qui. klv indicates the absence 
of Ihe old man am. Ml wheelbarrow. It 
would be money well expended to keep 
him al work all of the lime, as ihe 
pie—Ml of seeing clean streets is appre 
tt.iuil by citizens and noticed by 
strangers. 

Few more people walk in the Fells 
than did before it was a public reserva- 
tion. What is needed is electric commu 
nil at ion and that will soon be demanded 
b> the public 

1 am informed that the new horses for 
the fire department were secured last 
week. How foolish. Why did they nol 
buy a horselei-s carriage and  save oats? 

If ihe Metropolitan Park people would 
cut some lanes through the bushes from 
Ihe roads to the reservoirs in the Fells il 
would make the drive much prettier. 
Then If they would clear out the bushes 
and re-open the old woods roads and put 
up some guide Itoards it would add much 
more. 

The town voted lhat its laborers should 
have the same pay for eight hours that 
they previously had for nine. One of the 
boards has not followed that vote. 

SUNDAY 8KRVICE8. 
CHCKCH OK THR EI'IPHAW— Rector, 

the Kev. John W. attar. Twelfth Sun 
day after Trinity. Holy Communion at 
7.30 a.m. Morning prayer and sermon 
at 10.30 a.  m. 

MBTHOOOT BnacorsL CHVRtii—H 
P. Kankin. Pastor. At 930 a.m., Prayer 
meeting. 10.30 a. m., morning worship 
and sermon. 12 m.. Hible school. 7 p. m., 
I'ninn service with Ihe league. Praise 
service and  address   by   the  pastor. 

Wednesday, prayer meeting. 
Friday,class meeting. 
THK BAPTIST MISSION—Kev.Tsea.s. 

Bract, pastor. Morning service Sunday 
at 1045. Sunday School at 4 p. m 
Preaching at 730 p. m. 

Tuesday evening prayer meeting at 7.45. 
Wednesday, prayer meeting. 
FIRST COSGRF.OATIONAL CHURCH— 

D. Augustine Newton, minister. Kesi 
dence, 130 Main street. Vacation ad- 
dress, Haas Rocks, Clout-ester, Mass. 
Sunday 10. 30 a. m.. Morning worship. 
Preaching. 12 m. Sunday School exer- 
cise. 6 p. m.. Meeting of Y. P. S. K. 
7 p. m.. Preaching service. 

Wednesday—7.4s p. m. Midweek 
meeting for conference, prayer and praise. 
All invited. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHCRCH—Rev. Henry 
K. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m., Morning wor- 
ship with preaching by Rev. Chat. 
L. While, president of Colby College. 
Waterville, Me. 12 nv, Bible Schot-I. 
6,15 p. m., B. Y. P. C, Foreign Mis- 
sionary Meeting. Evening service at 
7 p. m. 

Wednesday. 7.45 p. ">-. prayer and 
praise service. 

BLACK  BEAUTY. 

A Remsrksble   Horse Owned in 

Winchester. 

When Dr. H. (i. Farr was al Niagara 
Falls he saw an account published in the 
daily papers of a wonderful feat performed 
by a horse in running across the Orand 
Trunk K. R. bridge on the lies, that spans 
ihe Niagara River at the Whirlpool 
Rapids This struck the Dr. as being 
almost incredible but he determined to 
investigate and if he found the statements 
to be true, to see the horse posse-sing ihe 
intelligence, nerve and caution to attempt 
such an unheard of trip. 

He found Ihe owner to be Mr. Henry 
A MrMahon who look him lo see this 
remarkable animal and ihev drove down 
and the Or examinee* the bridge and 
found evidences still existing lo sub- 
stantiate Ihe accounts. 

The bridge is known as the " I-ower 
Steel An h or Grand Trunk K. R. Bridge*' 
and is 1080 feet long (would extend trom 
the foot of Mi Vermin street at Town 
Hall lo Ihe Congregational church), is 
-•45 feel high from the water to the top 
of ihe lies ( or 20 feel higher than Bunker 
Hill monument) above these seething 
Whirlpool Rapids, length of ties 3a 
feet, with two tracks and no guard out- 
side the rail excepting a limber similar to 
those on our Elevated R. R. This wild 
run was taken at night when it was very 
dark, across the lies from   the   Canadian 

Lsrge Tax Payers 

White Bibbon Clippings. 

The Mass. Prohibition Stale Commit 
tec will hold a grand ratification meeting 
and banquet at Lorimcr Hall, Tremont 
Temple, Boston, on Monday. 1-abor Oay, 
Sept. :d, at 6 p.m. A fine menu will be 
served, and for the intellectual feast we 
present the very besl talent at our com- 
mand. Hon. Oliver W. Slewsrt of 
Chicago, chairman national prohibition 
committee, will speak upon "National 
Prohibition—ihe Outlook.' Kev. Sam'I 
F. Pearson, Portland, Me., will speak 
upon "Does Prohibition Prohibit?" 

All friends of prohibition are most cor 
dially invited to attend and meet our dis- 
tinguished guests, make their acquaint- 
ance and enjoy their presence and words 
of cheer. Ladies are especially included 
in this invitation. Reception in Gilbert 
Hill, 530 p. m. Banquet in I.orimer 
Hall. 6 p.m. Tickets 75 cents, for sale 
al 404 Tremont Temple. 

A Minister's Good Work 

" I had a severe attack of bilious colic 
got a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Choi, 
era and Diarrhoea Remedy, look two 
doses and was entirely cured,"says Kev. 
A. A. Power, of Emporia. Kan. "My 
neighbor across the street was sick for 
over a week, had two or three bottles of 
medicine from the doctor. He used them 
for three or four days without relief, then 
called in another doctor who treated him 
lor some days and gave him no relief, so 
discharged him. 1 went over lo see him 
the next morning. He said his bowels 
were in a terrible fix, thai they had lietn 
running off so long that it was almost 
bloody fiux. I asked him if he had tried 
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarr- 
hoea Remedy and he said. ' No.' 1 went 
home and brought hun my bottle and gave 
him one dose ; told him to take another 
dose in fifteen or twenty minutes if he did 
nol find relief, but he took no more and 
was entirely cured. 1 think it the best 
medicine 1 have ever tried." For sale by 
Young and Brown. 

Following is a list of those persons who 
pay a tax 01 lioo or over: 

Abbott. Fred W 
Adams, Wm 
Ailman, Maud  M 
Allen, C. 1 
At wood. J C 
Ayer, J L 
Bacon, C N 

M    Horcnce I. 
"    Elizabeth K 
"LA 
'•   F H 

Badger. 0 B 
Baker, Elbridge 
Baldwin, E L 
Bangs, Georgianna 
Barker, E S 
Barnard, E L 
Barta, Mary J 
Bean, W G 
Belcher, Georgianna S 
Belcher. Sarah L 
Bell. A C 
Benlon. J B 
BerryJ M 

Blaikie, D P 
Blaisdell, E r 
Blanchard. (Heana S 
Blanchard. Kendal' 
Blank, P I 
Blank, j S, B F & P J 
Blodgell, Blanche H C 
Bowers, Caroline H 
lioynton, E K 

Wmest 
"       S Augusta est 

Bradbury, Betsy A 
Braddock, E I 
Bradstreet, C W 
Brine, Dorothy A 
Brown. Mary E 
Brown & Stanton 
Burtord. Estelle L 
Bunting, Carrie M 
Hurley, Caroline M 
Burton, Lillian E 
Byrnes, Sarah 
Calumet Club 
Carter, Susan V 
Challis, Jeannette E 
Chamberlain, Etta M 
Chaplin, Amelia M 
Chapman, Koxana M 
Childs. W B 
Church, Adaline B 349 ■** 
Clark, Anna 18"  7© 
Coffin, A B a35 °5 
Con, Mary I. 154 84 
Conani, C E 345 'S 
Congregational Soc. 134 }o 
Corey, Henrietta 154 s\ 
Curse,   r ranees 153 66 
Crosby, Elva F 115 4- 
Crawford. J J -9*  l* 
Crowell, Eliiabeth G 145 36 
Cutting, Alexis 685 35 

Esther R "45 36 

Frank M 169 48 
Annie M 218 31 

Davidson, lulia A 133 51 
Dearborn, Mary R 102 70 
Dickson. II   I Id4 27 
Doane, Julia E 108 23 
Dorsey, Emily C 258 35 
Doubleday, Carroll 123 26 
Dunham, Abby  M 140 62 
Dwiuell, J H 235 84 

Marlha 382 36 
Eastern felting Co 105 86 
Elder, S J 474 4* 
I inn.son. H A 270 60 
1 ..ni.ii.. J M 1. 129 19 
Farrow, Joshua 205 82 
Fernald. G A 588 97 

M7 59 
101 12 
IIO 60 
14' 83 
144 20 
152 10 
281 66 
333 }8 
140 62 
■°3 9' 
126 40 
250 06 
102 70 
142 62 

1045 '7 
210 56 
112 60 
128 38 
174 22 
244 5" 
IIO 21 
171   06 
1'3 39 
104 70 
a 40 58 
359 30 
120 50 
180 02 

I & Co 810 54 
464 55 
577 49 
■94 34 
102 70 
104 68 
183 55 
*57 54 
151 itj 
2.0 56 
■39 85 
244 90 
'99 87 
405 '7 
101 12 
200 66 
119 69 
128 18 
151 68 
237 00 
129 56 
1 OS 07 
13' M 
132 7^ 
4«3 96 

Hatch-Cha 

Last week Thursday afternoon there 
was a quiet home wedding at the resi 
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Kinmons Hatch, 
Winthrop street, the contracting parties 
being Mr. Charles H. Chase 01" Stone ham 
and Sliss Annie Collamore Hatch. The 
ceremony sm performed by Rev. D. Aug- 
ustine N'ewtnnin *he presence of relatives 
and close personal friends. The bride 
wore a handsome white Persian lawn 
with lace yoke and insertion which gave 
a handsome setting oh* lo the otherwise 
pretty young lady. 

The house »a> picttil> decorated with 
sweet peas, woodbine and fern. After 
the wedding journey, they will reside 
temporarily in Stoneham. The groom 
is an instructor in engineering at Tuft's 
College. 

MARRIED 

CHASE—HATCH.    In  Winchester, al 
the residence of the bride's parents on 
Winthrop street. August 15th. by Kev. 

Mr 

Highland Betnany Chapsi 

'1° >ck. 
Sunday   School at 3 o'clock.    Preach 

ing service at 7  o'cloc Tuesday eve- 
ning meeting at 7.45 o'clock. Subject for 
next Tuesday evening, " Spiritual Ac- 
quaintance "   Job 22 : 21 23. 

Prayer meeting at 3 o'clock Wednesday 
afternoon. 

Call at Wilson's stationery store and 
see the Sparrell i'lalinoprints. One ard 
five cents each. Cheapest and best for 
the money. 

G A & Dresser WK 4'S 54 

• tlUi, Charle* D    Augustine  N< 
Harris Chase ol   Stoneham  and   Miss 
Annie Collamore Hatch of this town. 

D/ED. 

NOUESE-Aug    17,    Francis     Henry 
.Nottrsc, sged I2 yrs, 5 mo*. 

DON'TWATT. [ 
If you knew how SCOTT'S I 

EMULSION would build you * 
up, increase your weight, 
strengthen your weak throat 
and lungs and put you in con- 
dition lor next winter, you 
would begin to lake it now. 

S«i^   fcVlree —n,pl,. and By It. 
SCOTT iBOWNfc. Ch.ml»U, 
_    m.t, tori Mnc .vtv York. 
* sue sndfe.ao: »S draggiot* 
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side on one track while on Ihe other a 
train was coming from the American side. 

Had she swerved any from her course 
she would have gone into the Rapids 245 
feet below, or had she missed her footing, 
would have broken|her|l<g', but she came 
safely over as will be seen by the account 
published the next day which is here 
given verbatim. Kven her pictures show 
" lllaik Beauty" lo be full of life, finely 
bred and jusi the creature to attempt 
such an aci of daring. She Is six years 
old, 1512 hands high, a beautiful black, 
coat as fine as velvet, as supple as a fox, 
a fine saddle and driving horse and verr 
fast. She is gentle and kind it 
treated so, but quick to resent rough 
treatment and could be a perfect friend. 
Her intelligence is almost human and she 
it perfectly fearless. Only such an 
animal could accomplish such a feat and 
it is extremely doubtful if one will ever 
attempt it again. The Dr. is justly proud 
of her and considers himself fortunate to 
become the owner of such a celebrated 
and beauiiful horse. The following was 
copied from the Niagara Falls Cataract- 
Journal : 

A most peculiar incident occurred 
last evening which has been the prin- 
cipal topic of conversation al the 
North Knd today. It was most decid- 
edly unique as well as an unusual occur- 
rence. For the first time since the 
1.rand Trunk sleel arch bridge was 
erected a runaway horse succeeded in 
galloping across the |upper, or railroad 
deck  of  the   bridge, ana   escaping with 
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comparatively few injuries. 
Last evening two prominent young 

•nen of this city. Henry McMahon and 
Jo'..n Conroy. drove across the river 
to Niagara Falls. Ont., for the purpose 
of attending the St Patrick's church 
fair which was in progress in that vil- 
lage. They tied their horse in a 
neighboring stable and paid no further 
attention to the animal un'il they were 
ready to return home. As the fair 
was brought to a close last mghl with 
a dance it was not until an early hour 
that those present l*gan to leave. When 
the two gentlemen referred lo reached 
the stable they found that their horse 
had broken loose, torn the shafts of 
the buggy and escaped. After miking 
diligent inquiries they learned that the 
animal had crossed the bridge on the 
railroad tracks. 

At about 1 o'clock last night switch 
men on the Grand Trunk were aston- 
ished to see a horse, attached to the 
shafts of a buggy, dashing madly 
across the upper floor of Ihe bridge. 
Any attempt to arrest his progress 
would have been futile. It is said that 
he passed a switch engine on the way 
over, and lhat tended only to increase 
his speed. As Ihe animal was obliged 
to run along ties on the bridge, where 
a single step would have proved fatal, 

is Inconceivable how he made the 
journey safely. Dashing past the 
Customs building he ran nut Depot 
avenue to Tenth street and was caught 
on (.rove avenue by John Mullen." 
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IF YOU WANT 
THE   BEST. .. 

 j>FOR«Sj  

CAKE 
PIES, 

TRY A SAMPLE 

HOLBROOK'S 
PRICE and QUALITY 

ARE   RIGHT. 

COSER'S^gJS!1 

lIKJHItST OKAPK of lo.tmelloq ,n book- 
keMing, Hhorfhanri Knd ail t>ii*|nr*f 
atuiflri Kutit ftet. W.i or nn-j-rti m* t hi Hai- 
ti >d lotvrhi-r-. BABTIIKIIII fur r'i4unlei. ■Mrlal 
I rtv'nt.i.' r-iur»4s. cut i-«t D.-IUI Kept. 3d. 
ftotul for Vf-r B->k.i*r«*. 
SSS Wu.l.ii". St., f*ra*r Betel.. BNUI. 

OFFICE   HELP   SUPPLIED. 

KELLY-SPRINGFIELD 
RUBBER TIRES oJRSto, 

Will  Wtm SMkflSf lfaj-.ii  any ..n..-r 
«.i.| .-.«,  BSSSS1*,     Write (U. 

33    Hnr-rUlH    W*WSf,     H«-I»H. 

Bfisehet il PROVlDENCf awl SPRINGFIELD. 

We H»Te All Xxporiaaced Their 
Offlciousness 

Woburn people w ho come from bos- 
ton by trolley cars are obliged lo change al 
Medlord Square. Al lhat point the City 
Hall steps during the wait are templing, 
but a policeman iMushes people oft almost 
before they huve lime lo alight. The 
other day Joho Jameson, License Com- 
missioner of Woburn, was one of the 
officer's victims. He sat upon the hal- 
lowed steps with a sigh of satisfaction 
and was stretching bis legs when the 
policeman ordered him to " get up out of 
that." Mr. Jameson remonstrated, bji 
undrr threat of being arrested he sot tip. 
Me laid ihe officer he considered him any- 
thing but an agreeable conversaiio.ialist. 
He opened communication with Mayor 
Hazier of Medford. Mayor Baxter 
has written Mr. Jameson a letter. 
in which he says the matter will be care 
1-II. investigated. During the tedious 
waii*. of anywhere up to 15 minutes, it is 
a hardship to compel grown people aad 
even children to stand pending ihe arrival 
ol a car. Sitting on the steo does no 
bars, to anyone, but doing so is like unto 
a crime in the eyes ol the Viedford police. 

Servant Girl Problem. 

KDITOK OK  IHH  SMK ; 

I send you the following clipping which 
I think will prove of great interest to all 
housekeepers iuiercsied in ihe servant 
girl problem. KEFORM. 

I've read a great deal lately in these 
columns on this subject from both sides. 
mistress and servant. Knot too late, I 
would like to give my view as a house- 
keeper. I have been housekeeper for 
some of ihe best people, besides some of 
Ihe richest, and I would like 10 say right 
here, it is not those with ihe most money 
or servants that know ihe right way of 
living. In the first place servants have 
too much false pride and put on (00 many 
airs. There are plenty well-educated, 
well-brought up girls living oui not 
ashamed of their work. We never hear 
from Ihose girls. She is 100 busy doing 
her work well. Only ihe ignorant, shift- 
less ones, who don'i care how ihey do 
their work, as long as ihey get it over. 

This is the great cause of so much 
friction between nnsiress and maid; they 
shirk their work all ihey can, lay in bed 
until the last minute, then complain of 
not having time lo themselves, when they 
ought to gel up and do certain work be- 
fore breakfast, 8 oclock breakfast I'm 
talking about, when the hall and silting 
room should be dusted and lidied up. 
0, no. just because the mistress lies in 
bed until ihe last minute, they think ihey 
have Ihe same privilege, forgetting the 
fact lhat lhat is wh.it she has a servant 
for, because she doesn't want to or can't 
do it herself, and servants forget that 
they are being paid for it. In 99 cases 
the mistress will treat you all right if you 
keep your pan of the contract; iry it. 
Of course this is nol ihe case with sfirU 
who are born housekeepers like the 
Swedes 2ita (.ennai.s. lor instance; it 
would worry them nol to do things 
thoroughly. 1 heard one girl complain of 
dishes she had 10 wash when she came 
home from church; that is one reason 
why some people prefer not to keep 
Catholic gir.». they lei their religion inter 
fere with their work which they are paid 
lor. If the nine they spent in churcii 
every Sunday morning was taken out ol 
their wages ihe Catholic girls wouldn't be 
any more religious than the other girls, 
who can go every Sunday evening il ihev 
wish, and it docti nut inteifere with their 
work. 

dirls should pul themselves in their 
employers'places once in a while. If 
girti will go 10 church every Sunday 
morning, and have that privilege, the> 
should do what they can before going, 
and do the rest pleasantly when they 
come back, liirls can manage to do their 
work well and gel a rest every afternoon 
if they want lo, and ihey really don't 
know what hard work is until ihey have 
a house ol their own. When you work 
out there is always some one to lake the 
responsibility, when you have a place ol 
your own you will be servant, housekeepei 
and every other thing, beside* nurse and 
choreman, hut then it will be a labor of 
love (perhaps?). There is also a mis 
understanding as to the pay they get. QQ 
out of 100 estimate only the actual money 
received, quite overlooking Ihe fact thai 
they would have to pay out at least *. or 
$$ lor a decent room and boaid, that, 
with a m wage gives them >S or ^ .1 
week, which is more than the average 
shop or factory girl gets. When mistresses 
refuse lo keep a girl unles she is compe- 
tent to do what she is paid for, girls don't 
seem to understand thai by shirking their 
work they are robbing their employers by 
Liking money they arc nol entitled lo. So 
1 hope the girls will look al it in the right 
light. Do your duty, il is lime to be 
neglectful and sulky when you're nol 
paid for il. 

Remember you always have the privi- 
lege of leaving. So. if you can't do your 
work pleasantly, do something else, but 
don't think just because you can't do any- 
thing else you can do housework, that is 
the mistake of your hie, and the cause of 
so many poor servants, the maid should 
be put on the same fooling wiih the clerk 
or the laborer and treated in a strictly 
business manner when she is engaged in 
whatever capacity, define her duties with 
precision, know and let her know what is 
to be expected and arrange her hours of 
labor, lhat there may be a beginning and 
an ending of her day. For failure to per- 
form her pan of the contract lei ihere be 
a reduced scale of wages, for breaking of 
china, eic. lei there be payment made. 

Put her on a plain business footing, 
same as the stores and factories treat 
ihcir help, then and nol until then will 
Ihe servant problem be solved. 

New England  Housekeeper. 
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PRESIDENT DIAZ-of M  Cor. Fifteenth and Market Sts., Phils, Pa. 

Their Secret is Out. 

All Sadieville. Ky . was curious to learn 
ihe cause of the vast improvement in ihe 
healih of Mrs. S [' Whituker. who had 
for a Ion- timr. endured untold suffering 
Irom a chronic bronchial trouble. " It's 
all due to Df< Knig\ New Oiscovery," 
writes her husband. "It completely 
nired bei Mid iUW Cttred our little grand- 

CRAWFORD'5 
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daughter ol a sever.- .mack of Whooping l A\ Q   Main   <^f      \Kfr\V\.irn 
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•J,. IHi r. Pin.- i.i..I  rhnrr-h Ktrrela. 
An Wil.lwm*|,.-..r. ruuhrMfr Sirr-i 
,'i7. Ofewreh, <"r UtsssbrleMstraMta. 

riaibrop, Baal i •■<   Iflllfit 

Talapaoaa    48-3. 

YOUNG t BROWN. Winchester Agents 

Talapaoma 2B-.I. 

•■-'.     M i  ' 
II 

.nut varaoa.eor, llialilaml A*. 
tflilaml AV..M|«. \V. t-trr BUatt. 
itfW I Av....r\ Wlla.ii. SI. Ilia-lil 

\ I alarm I- | 
•llowatl i.> Boa inn.: 
I*-.. Mown ili-t,,,-.. 
Two in.'*- lu root 
'" iejn-alwl llirr 

iiradea, H.1.5 a.m. «i"i I-1 '-i p 
KnadM I, II, III. I'i.3ft ■>. m. 
tiraile* I   VI. 

i>> strislag iin.'.- I.I.I»- 

IM< l>p|.artmi-hl. 
:   MV. m. 

C. E. SMITH, 

FINE WALL PAPERS, 
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY, 

Passepartout frames to order. 

 AOBMC'I   FOB THK  

DEPerry Pictures 
sod the Stfcudard Sewing sfaojiae. 

Homes Far Sale »d To Lit. 
439 Main St., Woburn 

OUR MOTTO:      KEEP MOVIW. 

ERSKINE BROS., 
Piano and Furniture Moving 

Kuri.ilur,-   MI k.-.l for atdMBSat OSfaf«l 
• ■■•1 |M.r>i.ii.il in ta-iitLin (Ivrllloiil I writer*. 
Alaoffonoral tawnluff, ami Jobbing, .MUJ, 
loam add .IrawalnglurnUhtNl. 

Cor. Like aid Linden Sis.'   P. 0. Boi 4^2 
)fficv, 172 Main Street, 

nil 

What A Tala It Tails. 

i>i    yours    shows If   lha;   mirror 
wretched. x-.Ho 

Slops lha Coifh ind aarti off thi Cole 
Lsiative liromn-Ouininc Tablets  cute 
cold   in  one   day.     No   Cure,   no   l*.i 
Trice 25 cents. 

Boston & Northern St. Ry. C«. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
On and after August 12, 1901, cars 1 

run as lollows : 
\\i IK     DAYS, 

Leave Wilmington square for vVnburn. 
Winchester and Medford at 7.30, $ 30 a. 
m, and hourly until 8.30 p. m. 

Leave North Woburn lor Winchester 
and Medlord at 5.45. 6.15 a. m,, Ihen 
very 30 minutes until 10.15 p. m. 

Leave Woburn centre lor Winchester 
md Medford al 6.00, 6.30 a. m. and every 

jo minutes until 10.30 p. m. 
Leave Winchester centre for Medford 

.it 6.15. 6.45 and every 30 minutes until 
10.45 f* '"• 

RETL'KNIM.. 
Leave Medford square lor Winchester. 

Woburn and 'North Woburn at 6.30, 7.00 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until 10.30 
p. m , then 11.15 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Woburn 
and North W'nbutn at 045, 7.15 a. m. 
and ev.ry 30 minutes until 1045 P- m., 
then 11 jo p. in. 

Leave Winchester centre for Wilming 
ion •vlu..r1 .1 >> ;j. 7.15. 815 a. m. and 
liomly until 7.15 p. m. 

N 1 MDAVI 
I., an \\ llaiiaaaoa -n.uare lor WotNTI . 

W Inchrttaf ."'d Medford ^1 <> 30. 10.30 
a. m. and hourly until 8.30 p. n>. 

Leave NoftB Woburn for Woburn, 
Winchester and Medford at 7.15, 8.15. 
845 a. in. and every 30 rr.inules until 
10.15 p   m. 

I. iv* Woburn centre lor Winchester 
and Medford at 7 30. 8 30, <>.oo a. m. ana 
every 30 minutes until 10 30 p- m. 

LcSte Winchester centrr for Medford 
at 7 45- 845. '>.i5 a. m. and every 30 min- 
utes until 1045 P- as. 

MX. 
Leave Medlord square for Winchester, 

IVnburn and North Woburn at 8.00,9.00. 
9.30 a. m. and every 30 minutes unlil 10.30 
p. m., then 11.15 p. m. 

Leave Medford square for Wilmington 
aquare  al 8.00,   900  a.  m.   and   bourl> 

p. m. 
Winchester ..rntre   lor    Woburn 

KELLEY & HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 
ij   tad atro-j K«r Sola. 

1 ■ah - ."MI • hairs i'- )*i '«>r «ti "rcuion*, 

KELLEY  4. HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors 

Office, IJ MAC STREET. 
IJB--T. l.-1-li..n, QssMMwUM. 

The Boot and Shoe Store 
AT NO. 3 VINE STREET. 

To reduce my stock of 
. oota and Shoea, I will sell 
them at a great reduction 
in prices. These goods In- 
clude a general line of first 
class footwear for men, 
women and children. 

S. H. DAVIS. 
n .li 

ORION KELLEY, li.li>.. 
■ ■is 1 IL Dim K, 

WHITE'S BUILDING, Wise unn 
IMBro Mi.iir..   MJudH, Jy?l-| 

Mortgagee's Sale 
I ijn   .... 

tavtai 
.il.  M 

I IU 
Ha.li,-. Hank. <tjs|r| Hrlolm jf, 

h.t.|!e«-. IS   Ust.   Ii«-a,. 

wretched, sallow complexion, a jaundiced ' . ,...1 , „ u 

look, moth patches and   blotches on the j     Lc<l
7
ve w-  

*\- 'n' If   SS f :   K1 I1''   K,n*.''   »»d Natta Woburn at 8.5. 9 ' 5    9 *S   a. 
.^iS ,e»u,-";.lh«   hver. purify Md mi|lule5   »$ ,3C    :     > 
the blood,  give  cTur  skin,  rosy cheeks.   lh€n ..        ' ra. 
n/-h    rnmnKiinr       I lulu    +tr  it    f...t.-B.'a _ J..*.       . . .....     . rich  complexion, 
drug store. 

Only   35c at   Cfovara 

Sj 15 TRADE DULL?   fjj 
. ' Trv aa advcrHacascnt  . ' 

Leave Winchester centre for W.lining 
ton square at 8.15. 9.15 a. in. and hourly 
until 7.15 f. ra. 

JKH.N   S. JiKA" KC1 i. .->upt. 

TO  till  A   i-iil.lt  IK   OHM   UAt 

Try aa advertascsaent 'Jf   Taka Lasaiin.  lin>n.o 'jumine  I abieta. 
la the •iTS.K & ' A" (1,uIW»ls refuod the mooc) if it fails 

>t,   to cure.    E. W. Grove's signature 1* 00 It 

■ 

 riKaaf. alii I- BOU »t 
I M-ial***   In    Wli.. ...      . 

TMtiii, the tiiil li| ol Seiteawi, A.O. 
1901, at thrai t'elack it IIM IHHSM«, 

all xi,.i stawaau tii» laraBSsai aaaTaya. •■> las 
•aid aaorigaar, to aril 

*        lala   Irael   o4 la. 1 ihm ■aid . 
and dns.riU.l   *>   |.,ll>.«s .   IbajiaBiiiv al * patSt 

-'.rn»r 
o* tlM- |-r. 1  |n.f,kl 
W.   ki«i).*il.   ttwa •      KiutbaJr.     land 

'   -   l ' i.uudrad 
■a.lTf(Hr.,ia.l.',|iiiM (.. - atslut , iWa.* 
Xurtb :» daarraw 4 n.liiulc* Waal lit) iSO. faat U> 
a at*at- , lUrnrr South 77 aWraa- T, nti.nw Wnl 
oM-huadr«d and Iv- .HI, aad SVS i faa* i., 
Stlddl— I |     KtnaH, 
Soul* SJ. ita.   BM.   sit;   f«i faa4 

'   l-tfinnliuj. r.iMtaiiin4 Sie |IM>«- 
aaad ataa «,u»feT-.i   a>»tr or l«-*. and baaag 
il,.       | I.I,...,.    ,|...')r.|      t..     Vf-*-     A.     I*,r4    IrJ 

■       ■    ' 

MM.lla—-«   H.rU|b   Insirkl   Ji.--.1-, Lib. .1. 
.•J. 

Tltt RBsfl VUI br i„»,,r I 
la>K laaaa.  tai IH 
iaa)    W   tu-rti   tb*   i-rcaiiaM.     A   dcMaH   M  lw-» 

-Jaw.   d.,|Mra .til ba ra^-md   ad tW 
, ■ 

1- a   IU   |-*a»M   oi i-ai-fr.   al 
Am .dak^ Hal all, 7: nut. tunmt. 

15c. 

imftet Ui  ><iv ..uuiaa-l- 
auld»«l itawa   which 

, llkka, u I'm W .-. in.. 1 in s». 
bj liavru N   San 11 ■..,.. .t« Traaaatar. 

. A>g.t:. mi. 
a\ I.-, _;. 



APOTHECARIES. 
O. I All U u> ill. lb. pMlr 1-rf—• ""J~ 

■.<■•■bM.xM.lr.> ..»«■<« «<uU.IT. "^SS1 

»U-rli—I I.    Vm ...rf»...x» Cnl-I C.«- 
T   H. Bum * 00„ 

b in am »..-•■* 

AUCTIONEER. 
KI»W U'.u K. U.M.rikE, 

A netlooner ud Ai-twaWer. 

JO IWUWD  8lran4. 

IMH pig.i for n« »»«1 -*"'M»-W»i»4 MiNMV 

CABINET MAKER. 
W. :*. BATOI, 

<  .1, ... i   BsafcanS, Wiiel-.*  and DUOT Sereana. 
r«n.tiure s.i-1 Kere-ri. Bas-alrlng. 

Wf.lbr strip*. 
ft*.*:     IM M<nla glrnet. 

KMf Whitney's Maehlant nasop. 

CABINET MAKER. 
CUDIJtH     II     H\MI!J'<S 

rrananaaH <:nWas*mafca». 
I.If hi ('nry«nt*rtng. 

K«|/alrliiK of all ku.-U neatly dona. 

■aabaawSMB lluaruiMi. I Tkoaapson Si. 

CARPENTER. 
HWBI ■< ran, 

lima.-* IMM        MIH| ■-» nil Kind, 
i >ffi<-fi    » Br.—kaMe A»B. 

CONFECTIONER. 
\ iMftalta Mansef IMCNBBS, Huarbru ami 

|p«. r»ii.ii(«*-<i.,i'1'"1 -'*'1"11""'"*   '-"'"'""" 
ser*«a.    A IM If* •■-mil**. 

I.,,.-■..... liinMu.f laaaMaSne aa4h 

CONTRACTOR. 
.IKIIN   M.  L   KN-IAN. 

■ i iiimii AII.I IIMIMT. 

Hhop:     Kendall Htrt-el. »MI Ml   VrriK.n. 

■aaldane* I    l>0   lllfhlaiul Are. 

CONTRACTOR. 
H. .1. rARR'M.I., 

i ..,,.,„ t.,r Bad rluttilnr 

.loMitig or all kiiels. 
N<-   ■ Bwantnn Htreet. 

CONTRACTOR. 
JAM EH J   riTZiUCUAI.n. 

Contrart.ir and SI-""' Mason. 
«»rfcllni,T«imli>«.«»rilrrili.K*t»l.l»hi>iiif. 

Hloun. Haul. 'irarel ami Lann Pfl—H InTBBaS. 
T4 WiublnKloii Hlreet. 

CONTRACTOR. 
OsntBannBBr,  flri.-klav.-r   Pla-tern 

iwi warber. 
•i  Hark  Street. 

DENTIST. 
IUt. OMCW KKI.I.KV. 

Ueiiti-I. 

Wl.il.'-   I'.oil'lixw 

EXPRESS. 
("ITIM.N   l!'~l"S   RXPaUDBB, 

W all.-r M   foltliif, l'r..|.. 
I..-.I..U 'irl      |BB   A roll   *•< , Tel. a*   Main 

lnavr>  3   a,   ix.       *-   ilii.ile.tn M, Tel. HIT Main 
1 M M*P. m. 

Wlnehaalot   ..i.U-r   buses   :  0.   K.    HaixlT-.ii.-i 
J.C. Adams', Harder Msaa.Qanj   He|..i. ISIWH 
I.HI Ml., an.I ; Tlii'lHii-'ii St 
When er.b-rit.wt gooda meaHos I^IIIII.'KM-"- 

FOOTWEAR. 
H.   ||      |M\   IS 

■pfftai ami It .r  P..>(wear .-f  ail kin.i- 
'■1     i   ... i. p.   U[H» MWtta   I" "*'ll i[.-t.li 

at bottom prtee-..    Tail MMl ■••■ if tlilsi- MM -.. 
3 Visa ffrHKRT. 

GROCER. 
,-.. i    <tii \ vs   i in: '  \sn iiBnomt, 

l"-*t>-r III   flfcllM   r'anilU   I if.-fi-rlr...   Flu.'   Tens 
IUI.11 ..IT.-.-. 

Agent for Hi. liVfTf.-.t  Farm Cream. 
17K-1*.  atsSB aHSSet. 

HARDWARE. 
F     \    Nr W I II   |   i  i I 

Hardware,  I'ainu ami  IHU. 
I'ahiiiiitf. Papal ITaagtag, aiaataaj awl TiMiinn. 

HanU«- .1 riBMUai a H|M>.-laliy. 
Um. IMBaaiC Hata M 

HORSESHOER. 
■Alt']   DIHRMORK, 

i'r.(i,,,   M -r-.•-).'■. t. ak» OantafB] Ki>i>airiii|[. 
...-iiii.iii.i. -   DiWaa -i.:  TVoMtag ll<>r»r» a 

•iH-.lallv.     Iliinwa  t-allr.M"t   ami  rrlurii"! frrr. 
Ilaii'l-m*.!..     Ihaai    a   ■M»bkl(y, SailRfai-Iiim 
KUaraiitMil. I OaaVaBW l'la.-r. 

LAUNDRY. 
Wan BBfll u'.iimv. 

A.T. DaVfBMT, I'l.-xn-i-.' 
Blaaa ai»l liaml w.*k. 

(i.aal.    rail.-.)    f.>t    aii.l  iHI*rr«l    |.r«in|.lly.   In 
\-<y- ami baakali>. 

OaBfarai Plaaa. T«iei>boM VM-? 

MANICURING. 
MK**. W   K. tol.iATK. 

Hair  Krnaalng  ami  .Maiil.-urluit 

I uif lllnvm'x flfti'i" C'uuii«vla«l. 
K.H.|n HH.>-- . Haiklimj. 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
«M.    M.    WKI.lArN. 

Kiral-.-laa* U|^«nlal»l Cuai.ua TailcriiiK a.trk a 
r.«-iaiij.   OtaaaAHji Pyalaj, P <*»iuu. it--i>»ir 
■ law ami A H.-rii'if in ■ ni,.t .> .)..!,. 

l-uli— QanaaMa H*<i*> (bar. 
1*4 Main St. Stiwt Car- |>a» th- .l.-r 

MUSIC. 
mi KI.I.A '  I.I OB, 

T>Nu-ui>r <4 HlugluK 

iiri.-t - to Mr. r«e .i. paafcar, Baafeaa, 
UMjrlUSt 

PAINTER. 
rii Uti H L \»-"\ 

■aaaa ..I..I Mp  Patalar. 
Sffalaiag,   lilaaiitg,     K<I<.*IUIIIK.   l*a|HT   llait|j- 

la^al*. 
OMai. 90 Wa-lili>gU>n Ht. ami.'. \ Ml. 

r   0, II..» :..     Mall .»r»U'rt prt.inpil, att«-Ml«I t.> 

^OPTICIAN.   ^ 
1*1   MM-    l-KK-.( im loNS 

If jnii an- mil MIUP"1 mil. PMU lllaaaaa, ba*« a 
[.»■:   I1H..1   t-> 

i.l-.'liiiK  A    HAKKON. 
3 W.Pt*rrU>«.M.   K—mii,     H—l-.h 'Phoiw. 

PROVISIONS. 
GEM IKAL HABBJET. 

faiii.Lg.- A Vaat,ftawaaMai i.. 11 w Batnrtaaa>, 
lM-al.<r« In 

Iwf.   IV.rk.    lanl.  Ham-. Biitu-r. K*I«    I'.-uIlt* 
ami   \r«rlablc-.    «.auir ,«f .11 k;„.l. 

T«-lrrh..iif 157-3. (Vuini.ii HI. 

REAL ESTATE. 
«1K"    Al'AMH  Wi*'l>S 

1U«J Eat air. Mortgagr- ami luaunuic*. 

Wim-lMatar <MBM. » «**♦ Atrwt, 
BUlhla MuilJ.ag 

UNDERTAKER. 
,l     I     i.»HUU\ K. 

Fuacral Wwk* ami PractK-al Kubalwer. 
■JarriagM a»J Flowm famtabw»l OB all m-m-ioa*. 

I^taa.1 |UauU>aof. IS Sen** •*■ 

•Mr   CrlllrU*4   Wrtlk»r   Pr.fkal, 
A   ^tamii^ai   In  a   iMfBl"   h»   IM^O 

rtrinc  nronnd   fb»   hn I   af   U'illla  U 
Mo«rr.   rMef   of  tlw   weatlu-r   I.urrao 

ami aiTf oat of pafi^nc** wtlra I. itano- 
tnjr hf, ww a man In a creat alatrr 
with brarl tiurlM Aerp In Ihe collar, a 
dear aticklna: atralxht out, coming 
down the street from tbe hotel. I 
recotrulxeil htm at •luht as Ueneral 
Grant. The pullreiuan who Uockeil 

| his nij ilhl not. He grabbed blm by 
j the collar, swung him abont and. hit- 

ting him a resounding whack acroaa 
I the back with hi* club. >elled ont: 

"Whai's tbe matter with you? Don't 
TOU •«-*■ the fire llnea? Chase youraelf 
out of here and be quick about It." 

Tbe general never aald a word. He 
did not stop to arinif the matter, ne 
had run up against a aentlnel and when 
atopped went the other way. That waa 
all. The man had a right to be there; 
he had none. I waa never ao much an 
admirer of (irant aa since that day. It 
waa true greatness. A manlier man 
would have made a row, stood upon bis 
dignity and demanded tbe punishment 
of the policeman. Aa for him. there 
was |.!.j!.uUv never ao badly MfBttg*. 
ed a policeman when I told blm whom 
be Imd clubbed. I will warant he did 
not sleep for a week, fearing all kinds 
of things. No need of It. Grant prob- 
ably never gave blm a thought-Jacob 
Ulls In Outlook. 

WTI I.I* L ttrvtae 

tntmmt ICoora, nj MMM people, baa 
be<Mi predieting too nun h. He la al- 
legi-«l to have tttemptfd to foretell tbt 
weather a mi.nth In advam-e. 

POPULAR  SCIENCE. 

Mercury'* year i- oiilv ss days, that 
of Venus S2'> ilnyH and of Mars *W7 
days. 

• 'umulus. or thunder clouds, rarely 
rli«e over two mil.--. Seven miles Is 
the ouislile height for any cloud. 

The edge of the moon IH HO broken 
by  pea kg.  rMgn and valleys ihat  the 
leiiL'th oi Malnj dflrlBf « aaktf teHpag 
Is affected   by Ibein. 

The sun's beat mines from the earth 
87.OIMI.OIIO ions of water a minute.   To 
do the same work artificially a evbe »f i 
coal   '-•<"'   mileH   deep,   wide  and   high 
would have to IK- burned every second 

The archaic, wasteful "beehive" oven 
process of mnklng cbarctial has 1K-*-I» 

siipiTseded In many parts of Germany 
by HUMlern DtBtbOda which save all the 
ammonia, gas. tar and other products 
of the wood. 

A human body contains aome of the 
■mall (Mugs of nature. The blood, fot 
eiample. Is a colortess Hqttld In which 
little red glotmlea are floating. Kvery 
drop of It contains about a million of 
the globule*, and they are susceptible 
of division Into smaller globuleH still. 

i.khm ih, niiaa Baa, 
BHCCI'SB In des|H'rate cases by con- 

•ervatlve treatment Is the Icssmi ofien 
repented and yet n-ver qoltl siilllileiil- 
ly It nrneil by any physician or surgeon. 
The Infinite ingenuity behind the heal- 
ing proceeaea, tbe neret reDoaocad 
Btraggte toward normality, la an evi-r 
renewed eonrce of wonder. All thai is 
needed to elicit it is confidence in it. 
delny in doing Bn|tblD| radical, watch- 
fulness to follow up the hints to action 
aa they tn-gin to show tbemai !■■• ■ 

We know of a living ami luippy pa- 
tient who ten years ago had nlhumlnu- 
rlc retlnltls from long dialing Brbjht'l 
dim-'tsf deenlte what nil the n \tl ," 
say   as to  "two years"  In  such  cases. 
"Don't do the Irrevocable thing until 
forced to do It" la the warning that 
has saved ninny organs and lives. 
Above all. never proceed with surgery 
("the despair of medicine") until phj -I 
ologle mid imillca! methods have licen 
exliBiist'-.l 

The Wiener Kllnlscber \\ ochcnschrlfl 
tells or tbe eoceeoa -t Berr Better, di- 
rector Of ail asylum for the Mind. In 
educating ihe remnant of visual power 
retained bj a -blind" eblld There waa 
only perception of light In a narrowed 
field left, hut this by education was 
made to yield aiicb Indications to the 
eager Blind that lifter 11 months of en- 
deavor Ihe hoy has Vel'J Useful vision. 
can distinguish colon BBd forms and 
even . en ie.nl. 

Tbete in,- BOMlbly thousands of blind 
people n*no have renounced \ i-ion In- 
stead of cultivating It to a degree ihat 
would render the blind types useless.— 
American Medicine. 

■low   lo  llrmaip   I'aiBl   Odor. 
To take nway tbe stnell from a room 

that has been newly painted slice up 
thrc- or four OOlooa lulo a dish and let 
It atnnd overnight In tbe room, with 
the doors and windows closed. Next 
morning the odor will have disappear- 
ed. 

H..-   i- Male*   i iil<BBjaa   Poipile. 
Roll two large chickens. Jolntetl. till 

h'inier. sen-,.n with salt and |H'pper. 
Twenty-Uve minutes before taking off 
»dd biscuit miidc of one quart of flour, 
two teasponiifuls of ciemu of tartar, 
•nc teasp-Minfui of soda and a little salt. 

Hay   B* l Ira I l-r.-.i.i. ,u ,,< Krff « aba. 
Probably the most  lunmrtnni  candi- 

date    for    the   presldeu*    of   t'uba    la 
To in ii * Estrada  ralma.  formerly  head 

lOMAS  BHTttAl'A   I'AI.UA. 
of the Junta In New York Setior Palma 
la tVi years of age and baa giteii most 
Of bis life to the cause of the lalaud. 
Ue Ut favored Uy General QoBBCB and 
many of tbe ootanarratlTa alaaaaattl of 
the lalaikd-   Ii.  ma pnabtaBl of ruba 
during ubr or tVO of the prTOHrttone. 

GRANT'S  RETREAT. 

■Fat*   Central   Weal   Waea   a   Poller- 
ataa -   (lab   t-..u.t.-.l   the   War. 

Speaking:   of   BJsbtagtcBB   n-iuinds   me 
•f nalng QeaawnJ Qram hi hai ha my 
mind ajraaaaal hoaar, tbe ool* time be 
Waa ever  beaten,  and  by  a  poMccinau. 
I   told hai -■:    I red 'irant. of it wlo ii 
be became a i>ollee commissioner In the 
nineties,  but   1 da BOt  tli.nk  he 
clatetl it      He was imt cast in his great 
father - i . -        laloa I refef to 
waa after tbe ganagafa aacond tana m 
tbe preHiile .   >       il 
Fifth   A .i :,:,   l,..i.i 
the   M.i i    |. mjile   «as   Inirn.d.     The 
flnr Hue wan drawn lulf wa.t duwa the 
block Unaard but the po- 
IW-e were much han.t>er.s| t.\ ihe crowd 

TIMELY ANNIVERSARIES. 

Rome  Carrent  Hcleetloas  From   HI* 
tory'i Broad Page. 

Aa«aaf XS. 
an—Cratlaa.   Boaua   empcrur, 

■aaadnitnL 
tnO-bouii   IX   of   rranr*   (Si. 

Loult) dW nau- taata 
Ian— Uargarrt   of   An)ou.   unfor- 

lunatr iu«ra of llrarr VI ol 
Kmjl»«.<). died  la Franc*. 

ITS:    IT    Datbj   llartlcx.   phllo- 
■ophk    tnK!i.i.    arltar   as 
man. dUd. 

IT7S— Dsrld   Hume,   philosopher 
and historian, died at Edto- 
tiurfh; born I7IL 

latD-Jamea Walt, Scotch aBftMer and Inventor; 
born ITM 

law-FranHa Brrt   Harte,   American author,   bora 
Is Albanr 

IkaS—Sir Jnt.n Roar. Canadian itateaman. dlad la 
Calthnrta, Nmiland;  born  ISBX 

IBOa—tlaenid Bin Thuala Bin Said, aultan of ZJB- 
rit^r, died; Ixmi IK4    Prulnaor Nicholaa Bu- 
dlnarer. celrl.rated German anaioanlit. died at 
Tuning. Raiarla. 

laaT—Mary   K»l.-   inllav   American atnrj   wrlta*. 
died   In    New    York    city;    born    1M7.      Count 
Uutm.    formerly   Jananrar   miniaier   at    Wa»h- 
Ingion, dli-d at Tohohama. 

ieOO-1-redrrkk   William   Mriw-he,   noted Oerman 
plilluaofilier,  dial at   Weimar;  bora  1SU. 

Jaroca W«(t. 

Aanaat XO. 
1U>—Bt. and Pope Zephyrinu* ana mart*red. 

laas-Hatlle o* trecj,   Franra.   la   which cannoa 
were   Bnl    nard;    fcdaard   III   defeated    tbs 
French. 

ianV~lx>f«n Felli de la Vega, often called Lopa. 
proliflc •peni.li poet and dramatUl. died; bora 

IT**—F lira bet h   ("hu-itelgb.   durheai of   Klngaton, 
ad>eniure«a ar.U dlgamlat,  died la Franc* after 
s trial •i.i.ti eicited ail lha nobllit, ol Fng- 
l.n-l. 

UIS—Theodore Homer, the German martial lyriat, 
waa hilled; born iroi. 

181B-IMnce Albert Fran. I a Augostua Charles Cm- 
nanuel    of    Saie-Cobarg-Golha.    buaband    of 
Oiteen  Vl.-torin. born In th« castlt of "oa-ruiu; 
died  IS81. 

lBaj-Trr.lv of peara coacluded ailh China and 
opening   of   her   chief   porta   to   Brit I ah   mer. 
chama. 

laiO-I^uiB I'Mllppa. ei-hlng of France, died at 
Claremont. Kngland; born 1773 

UM-lelia   TaaitaT,   Americas poet,   died at   the 
lale of Shoala; born IS3& 

Ai.aa.t   ST. 
iaao_jo|,n UIlton*i booha on government put.llrl/ 

i'V the l.nmion bangnur.. 
17*6— William WolMi. tha eminent engraver, bom 

at Miii.latone, Fngland; died 178ft. 
17tS—Jamet Thomaon.   Ihe  poet,   died;   bora   1T00. 
ia»— ll.noihal llimlln. alaieaman and rlrt preal- 

dent.  Iiorn  In  Farla,  Oaford count/.   He.;  died 
Julr «,  ISSI. 

1847-Rllai   Wright,   atateaman   and   gerrmor   of 
New York, died at Canton, K. T.; bora 17*8, 

Ja»>-t-i«h Hunt, port and eeaarlat and the friend 
of   Midler,    died    at    Putney.    Kngland;    bora 
taw, 

lOav M- nowtand Hill, father ol the cheap postal 
i>il-m  of Great Britain, died, aged  at 

1BUB— A Weai lr.Hi liurrltana driaatated the Caro- 
lina and (ieorgla coaata, cauaiag an appalliaaj, 
low of lire. 

IBM— f'**t Nicholaa II of Buaria puhlhhed the 
maniipatii ln>ulng International eonlrrenra lo 
conaiilri general dkaarnument. Peara eon- 
ereaa. wl.ich opened st Tbt Hague Hay. law, 
araa ihe i   .MI 

Asgial BB. 
iftO—Rt. AuRoatlne, graataat ol 

the Christian faihera of lha 
lime, died  In  Hippo,   Africa; 
i    .i, :-.« 

laa*— Huao r.r.,tlua (D* Orool). 
emlis-nl   Dul< h  scholar,   dlp- 
lomal   and   laagtrrr.  died  la 
BoatorkL  born  ISO. 

irat—Jnlmn        Wollgang        roa 
Corilie   hara   In   Frankfurt- 
am M.in.   Iml |ajt 

|T04-Hobr.|.i.m-  rtrcuted. 
ina-Jame*   Wlam,    -aicaar" 

and    Jintice    of    Ihe    United 
Slalea  aui.rrtne  court,   died;   born   I 
I7«. 

IHSV    haaaaW    CaMa    Fllla   Slowe.    hualisr..!    ,4 
lljin.i |iee< hri biowe and a writer ol repute, 
died. l-»rn  |sot 

lft**-A cru«ade started against tbe Christiana   in 

Jobann Goetha, 

Scotland 

iaM-Mn...i. hHwa. a promlDrnt lawyer I 
York city, formerly of I'enm.hsnia 
Washington, died In Sew Tort; born 1H34. 

New 

A—si aa. 
ia»—John Locke, iii.rsi and phlloaophlcsl writ- 

er,  bom;   -Ii.-.:  I7U4. 
1749— rUlmund ll».»le. (amows authority on games, 

died;  born   l«7T 
17a>-The Royal (ieonje, Brit lib warship, tank 

auddenly at 1'nrtsm.iuih. carryiaaj dowo Admi- 
ral  RemprnfrMt  and 8U0 men. 

taU—ttllrer Wendell Holmes born at Cambridge. 
Haw ;  died Oct. 7. IBM. 

UBB— Sir CUltra Jamea Kapler, noted Britlah aol- 
dHer in htdia. died al Oakland, near POrta- 
mouih. born ITSt. 

1*71—Charlea Paul dc lock. Preach rouanelat, 
died In Parit; born 17B4. 

1*77-Rrl|ham Toung dlad st Salt Lake City; 
born at  Whlttingham.  VL,  1801. 

1889 George Fawcetl Rows, American actor and 
dr.m.iiit. died In Ntw York; born 18SS. 

UBO-Tht Britlah took poaataaioa ol tbe Whin 
hlghlaads,  Africa. 

Aaaja.i BO. 
88 B C.-Clropalra of Egypt. »hil* a |«laoaar 

at Aleaandru.   killed   beraclf by applyiaar aa 
aap lo her botom. 

Uaw—bulian Bolrman II, "th* naagnllcant.'* coa- 
queror of Parsia and part of Korope. died; 
born 1406. 

1888— End of lha second battlt of Bull Bun. Tbt 
famous Fiia John Porter court nwrtlal caw 
turned upon (he history of tbt day's nctiona. 
Porter waa dismissed froaa tbt aarrlcw for dis- 
obedience of orders. Many years afterw.rd tbt 
caw w« ~»»*ntd and hit rank waa reatorrd. 

18T7 lit [''an Jkr.-ri.es. cum mar.dee of Ihe Con fed- 
trate cruiser Alabama, dlad is Hobllo; bora 
laa*. hema.ee waa an oftcer of tbt old sary. 
Whllt ihe army was inland ta Hriica he aerr- 
td on tht ataf at tbt front. After tkt loat ot 
tbt Alalaaaa he relumed to tht Confederacy, 
sad when Iht government ahaadaaed Bich- 
mond lor Bight southward at aasatntosiJ tbt 
dtfrnam ol Daarillt, va. 

Bao-WorOs.vf-h    Thorn poos,     America a    gtara 
Bwal at   tiummlt,   N,   J.;   bora   1AUL 

< i.rlta Sianlry   Belnhart,   a roted   Aawncaa 
ertui. diej in  New   York city;   __ 

tar-l.ra>iua ( uming. noted banker sad railway 
caatUlfct.  died  in  New  York dty; bora  1ST. 

bna-Colouel J J. Vtn Uora. Eighth L'nited 
btateo intaairy. a . nil war etttrao and a San- 
tiago   hero,   died   at    Fort    Raamlt,   WyoaM&g; 
bora iaav 

taia.t   ai. 
Mr-John Boayan. authot af 

•'rllgrtm'e Frogreaa." died; 
bora IBBL 

1788— Franrla Andre r«alraa, 
asoat famous cheat playar 
knowa balwre Horpby, Uied; 
born In Franc*  I :•&. 

aBBa—Dr. Jamea Curr>e. Scottish 
scholar asd blompbar at 
Burna,   died. 

ani-Tbeopbilt   Cautler.    aorel- 
Itt, bora In Tarbet, Frmact;    _ , _    , 
died la ran. uBt. Gaatral Hood. 

aa7»-General John B. Hood. Confederate leader 
of note, died in New Urleaaa; born at Owiags- 
•ille, «y.. last Hood .M . West Foist grad- 
aait and r*««-r*d to Bght for tat soata. Us 
waa a gaiUr.: fkhter and root to the rank of 
btuteatat arneral WWM la raaaaaaJ af tbt 
Army af Ibe Iranetst* at Atkaau. ha had a 
ahatiertd and aaeleat ana aad a wooden leg. 
tbt BTM a aiu.enir of Gettysburg, tbt around 
af Chsrkamausa 

taaw-Terriblt eartl^aaa* la Chariest on. %. C 
laat-Geontr «ilh— canaa, noted Aaseriraa au 

Ibar, clltor and psawllc bnvdte, died at U>- 
laatioa.   %    T   .  ...en al  fiartararr  lawL 

Mar:    ua.    i. ..h   («»-■     aotod 
I     la.-Ua.-M.   B.   I.; 

A CENTER HALL HOUSE. 
BLillfalls riaaweB *I.O«MI Owelllaa 

Thai Haa *!-..» ABsnlrablr P-I«l-. 

We ahow herewith de-*iga» for a <.nter 
hall lnm*e i'f 3"J fret frm,t; hence it could 
rery eomfortshlr be place.] on a 4*» f.-.t 
hat. The mceptioo hall plan wss origi- 
nally devel<.;>-d from a desire tu build a 
hoiia* harinf Urge aaaaaBaMOQattaaa at a 
relatirely suiall coat. The hall was made 
in tbe shape of a sitting rooBB or recep- 
tioo room, aa tbe case might be, so that 
the spacw which has originally been wast* 

FKO"T ELEVATION. 

ed In a hall was converted Into a room. 
This Is the genesis and substance of tha 
reception hall. 

In this plan there Is an Indication of 
what may be done In a small building 
built for a relatively small sura of money. 
Tkete is a eoaUMCtaOO between the hall 
and sitting room uht<h in tbe reception 
hall idea given the house the appearance 
of ■nmiitiiotixnesH. On the other hand, 
there are the means of separation which 
are often d.-irahle In any room. On the 
other side of the hall are ti.e library and 
dining room. They bear their proper re* 
lation to the hall, though maybe not their 
proper relation to one another. In the 
strict sense a librnry should probably 
huvc no eaaneetl Ml arltfe the dining room. 
However. Individual preference und rt- 
I'lllrcmeiila may naturally control matters 
of this kind. Tbe plan shows a grate In 
the librnry and one In the hall. 

One thing abtrb the development of the 
reception hull Idea baa done for all build- 
ings ia to make the hall itaelf of more ln- 
teieBt. In former times II was a mere 
paasage, often a narrow one. with a small 
window, hading to the stairway,    lo this 

To Save   Her Cbild 
From    frightful     disfigurement    Mr*. I 

Nanny   Gzlleger, of La(.range. Ca.,  ap- 
plied   Buckler)'*   Arnica  Salve  to  great , 
tores on her head and lace, and writes its . 
quick cure exceeded   all  her  hopes.    It! 
works wonders  in  Sores,  Bruises,  Skin I 
Eruptions, Cuts, Burns, Scalds and Piles.' 
ijc.   Cure guaranteed by Giover's drug 
More. 

Wakefleld at Stone-ham Street B. 
R  Co. Time Table. 

Wl IK DAY AND SUNDAY TIME: 
| On and after June, tt, 1901, cars will 
I run as follows: 
I KIADiSC.   SIOSFHASJ,  WINCHESTER   AND 

ARLINGTOft. 
I Leave Reading Square for Stoneham, 
I Winchester and Arlington at "5.00, "5 *o, 
j*6oo. •6.30, then •7.15. 7.45 a.m. and 
every 30 minutes until  10.15 p. m. 

Leave Central Square, Stoneham, for 
Winrhoter and Arlington at "5.;o, "5.50, 
•6.20, "6.50, then *7 35, 8.05 a. m. and 
every 30 minutes until 1 05 p. m., then 
1 >o and every 15 minutes until 8 35. then 
9 °5- 9 35' 1005, and 10.35 P- m- 

Leave Winchester lor Arlington at 
•5.40, ^.to, "640 "7.10. ihen •jJJJ. 8»5 
a m. and every 30 minutes until 1 15 p.m., 
then 1 40 and every 15 minutes until 855 
then 9 25, 9.55, 10.85 an*' '0-55 P- m- 

RETURNING. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester at 

•6.00. •e.jo, #7.oo, *7-30. then •8.15,8.45 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until 1.45 
p. m.. then 2 00. 2.15 p. m.. and every 15 
minutes until 9.15 p. m., then 9.45.   10.15, 
1045 •""' "-3° P- m- 

Leave Winchester for Reading at 
"6.20. "6.50, '7.lo, #7.50, then •S.jj. 905 
a.m. and ev*ry 30 minutes until 11.05 P m- 
then 11-45 p. rn. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham at 
•6.20. *<■ 50, #:.2o, *7 50 a. m., then *8 35, 
9.05 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 2.05 
p. m., then 2.20, 2.35 p.m. and every 15 
minutes until 9 ;5 p. m., then 10.05. lo-3$- 
11.05. and 1145 p. m. 

'Will not run Sundays. 
J. M. LAKE, Div. Supt. 

It Saved Hia Baby. 
"Mv baby was terrible sick with the 

diarrhoea, we were unable to cure him 
wilh the doctor's assistance, and as a last 
resort we tried Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,'' says 
Mr I H. Doak, of Williams, Ore. "I 
am happy to say it gave immediate relief 
and a complete cure." For sale bv 
\ oung and mown. 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD. 
bouTitEKN   DIVISION. 

Easv Biacuit 
— I     "Are    these   biscuits easy, mamma - " 

A *ew* state rr.nan.-d. j said the little three-year- old.      "I   don't 
An Intercnting plan that la now being   like the hard ones." 

flaiMkaaiil  la the erection of  Ivlaware |     " Yes, they are just  like   Ayer's   Tills, 
and toe "eaatern ahoree" of Maryland   mY dear.-easy 'o take. 

nttST  r'LOUIt  rt.AN. 

pliin. which is In a neaenrs typiral of 
nlirtt imtv be done, the en.I of the stair 
bull is eMirel.v given tip to :i hfrOfhl win- 
dow,  which throws great  ll I- of light 
BOWU into the hull. ThVJ BBfl n.nnBg 
Into the hall from the outside convea to- 
ward the light niiher th:iu into a dnrk 
etitl. whieh in ag effH . iu.tin lerisllc of 
the old stair hall. 

The kltebea In this honae is almost 
Ideal   In   its   arrangement    and   eOMntevs* 
neas. It 1011I1I ii"t be nun- -:r i.f.o tmy 
In s honae coating ten times tbe amount 
of money. In truth. sitebeBS BIB often 
planneil in connection with huge eotab- 
llsbmenrs which would IH- a great hunlen 
to people of onlinsry means. In ihis plan 
we have   the   BrOpeff   pasxsge,   eoataiBlag 
chins eloeet. betweei dmlng roon ami 
kit.hen.     I'lsin   sheets of -ntlie-lral   gHUM 
in the paaregr dootn wtnii.t ob«rure the 
tbrW,   nil.I   iit   the   Bane   time   they   would 
give light to tab paaaaga i" aa agraeable 
manner. Tbe kitchen Inbles, the sink 
and dralnlHiard are arranged along the 
kltebea wall in an Ideal manner. They 
arc clone lo the dining room pasonge snd 
Uol far removed from the rnugr. One 
working at the table sud nink would he 
by   the   range by   merely   turning around. 

*v ri.oon !■ LAS. 

Conveniently connected with this kit* hen 
are tbe pantry, tbe cellar way, tbe back 
sluirway aod Ihe rear porch. 

From ihe front stairway one lands in a 
central ball on tbe sound Door, wletue 
one may readily reach any one of three 
chamber*, the linen closet or tbe l.ith 
room. Coming up from below In tbe rear 
there is a direet and independent passage 
Into the servsnt's room. This hall BUS 
be separated from the front slsirway by 
a d#or. One having a love for a lanrr 
■limber of aiuple esseelB would la? wholly 
aat   -tied by this plan. 
■net a hi.ll.luig eoeJd I* finiahcl at a 

coat of from $-.,.t-»i to £*.■"■' 

A   » alanblr   Mug. 

S.MMer ArraigiMint, June 23,1901. 

Contributed by tNe Wine heater Worn 
aa'a Suffrage 1 eague. 
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THF raorosi.ii n MN-I I in ~   ..i. 

ami  Virginia  Into  a   new   atate.     It   la 
cotitellde.1 l! ;lt ilooL-rnpllielllly. lUlt'jrill- 
ly and faOCullly thl* territory U un.ted 
nod thilt It IH llloglntl to divide It Into 
one state nnd portions of two others. 
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Professor—Itemiirkiible how lifelike 
these klneioscope piciurcs are! Thla 
hnthlng scene at tbe seashore Is ao re- 
alistic thai It Aetiinlly seems as If my 
feet were In tbe writer 

, The Cure thai Cures 
Coughs, 
Cold; 
Grippe, 

Whooping   Cough, Asthma. 
Bronchitis and Incipient 

Consumption,   Is 

olios 
Th« CERMAN REMEDY' 

CUT... ana »^4 visa ttaesssn. 
kgais^a sMajaa. Ssuoas/ 

NASAL CATARRH 
CATARRH 

Ely's Cream Balm 
amis 

nl.r 
il,. 

.-MtNcrlt     ni.'l     drlvwJ 
an.v   a    anld    In     tie 

I  KKAM       It \l  M 
J.I:.. .-.I      lilt-.     the     IK 
irl  •  sjMraad r lln '   BJtOla ****** 
i i adlaf 
Irving   doaS i...t prodoea 

COLD 'N HEAD 
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Winchester Highlands. 
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» j. n. (M'Hiv a 1 •JMl   1   A 

"Hia, 1 wouldn't part wld dls dorf 
fer no consideration, 'cept maybe some 
peauuts or 2 cents or sonieihin like 
daL"—New York Evening Journal. 

Lean- aad tha Aatnnr. 

When a popular young author came 
to aev William M. Evaru while be waa 
aecretary of siale In behalf of a cunsul- 
ahlp for which he was an applicoui. 
Mr. Erarts cooaratulated him - 
far^e which be had m l|ialml. but has- 
tened te add. "Although j..u have Ian- 
rela on your brows. I suopowe you taut 
brow at on your laurels." 

A lame shoulder is usually caused hy 
rheumatism ot the muscles, and mav !«• 
cured by a few applications of Chamber 
Iain's 1'aiu Balm. For sale by Young 
and  brown. 

Wincheater Poat Office 

HAILS   OPEMBD   fKOH 
Boston  7,   9,    1115, a. m., 1.30, s.45.   5, 

7 P-m. 
Nam York West    A South,   7,   9,   11.15 

a.m.. 1.30, 4 15. p.m. 
Maine, 7 '5 *MU, 130, 445 p.m. 
North, .S.15 a m., 12.30, 4.30 p.m. 
Wuburn, 7 35, 9 JO a.m. 5.15 p.m. 
Stoneham, 8.15.1155 a.m., 2 15. 5 45, p.m. 

HAILS <:LOSF.D FOB 

Boston, 7.10, 9.00. 10.10, 11.50 a.m.. j.45 
5- 7 45 P m. 

New York,   West   3c  South,   7.10,   900, 
10.10, 11.50 a.m., 3.45. 5. 7.45 p.m. 

North, 830, a.m.,   1 p.m., 6 ic p.m. 
Maine and Provinces,8.30a.m., 5 40 p.m. 
Woburn 910 a.m., > 5.30 p.m. 
Stoneham, 845 a.m.. 1.45, 5.10,   p.m. 

Office open Sundays 9.45 lo 10.30 a.m 
. Carriers collect 4.30 p.m.    Bos in front of 
1 office collected at 6.10 p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m. to 
i 8 p.m. Money order and registered let 
; ten from 7 a.m. to 7 p in. 

legal holidays j to 9.30 a.m., 5 to 6 p 
m.    One delivery by carriers. 

-:.ow   KlCHAk: 
Postmaster. 
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THE 

Tni of lha l ..-•■>•. «.ra. sail. 1-18. ' 
Maaaorr    Veriea.   aVt4-4ialBaa   Twal. 
Hah.   al,   17-4 oaaeatarr   rrwaare-el 
h>   Raw. O.   M.   Blear aa. 

j   [Cra>rrtaat, 1801, by Aneriraa Press Aaaactatioa 1   ' 
1    "And   it  came  to  paws   after these ' 

j things   (hat   Ood   did   tempt    Abraham." | 
I   lo our last lesnon we looked just a little 
I at chapter six eoucerning the deslni* ti>>n 

of Sodom and nwm of l^A.    In chap- 
htl ax Abraham went to sojourn at Oeror 
and fell Into the same sin which troubb   I 

, him in Egypt Bud was rebuked by AbftBanr- 
i lech.     Mis answer In verne   11   wss tentt- 
!   nimiy   against   himself, for   he should   BOt 
1   aillingly   have   gone   where   the   fear   of 

God   waa not.     Io chapter   xxl   we have 
I the birth of Isaac and ihe casting out of 
[ Iahmael   aod   find   Abraham   dwelling   at 

Beersbebn   snd   wornhi|ilng   the   Lord   un- 
der   a    new   name,   the   everhtsthig   <iod. 
Note In verse (1 Sarah's testimony.    t;.«l 
bath BUHM BM la ■agb**1 and Ii reraei 
17 and lei OtJoTa proMhH to Ilagsr. with i 
Hi- ' l.-sr noi,'" whi.h Is. I think, tbe 
second in the )"--k "»;..d did teCBpt 
Abraham" signifies that <iod lrie.1 btM 
(HeD xi. 17), for "the Lord trntli the 
righteous" (Pa. xl, 5*. bat Be will not try 
any ono above that he is able il Oof \. 
13). and pntien.-e under trial will bring the 
cr-.wn of life iJaa. i. 12: Rer. II, 10). 

'J. & "Offer him for a burnt offering." 
This from Ooil concerning his only aon, 
bis well beloved, for whom he had wait- 
ed 25 years st least. Compare xii. 4. and 
xxl. !S. Yet see his ready obedience, for 
he |N-Meved that God would raise bin 
up even from the dead, from whence also 
he r.eeived him in a figure. Was ever a 
mortal man so tried, or did ever man 
come ao near to God in his experience? 
In Iar:iel all God's promises to Abraham 
centered, and If tiny were not fulfilh-d in 
laaae the word of God would fall (chap- 
ter xxl. 12), a thing which could not pos- 
sibly occur. Mount Moriah, where Abra- 
ham was to offer up Isaac, was the same 
as that whereon the temple was biiibb-l 
by Solomon ill f'hmn. ill, 1), for bolh 
tabernacle and temple Blood, in a Bfare, 
upon atonement, the silver sockets of th« 
taberaaele being made from the rannom 
money of the people. 

4, 5. "On tbe third day." It Is to be a 
resurrection story, and the third day is 
the reaurreetlon day whether of Jonah or 
Christ, whether in Gen. I or John il, 1. 
or Hos. vi. 2. When He said. "Surely 1 
come qnickly," He may have thought of 
the 2.000 years of this present ago a« 
two days and referred to His coming 
again on tbe morning of the third day. 
Abrahum'a words to his young men. "I 
and the lad will go yonder and worship 
and come again to yon." show his strong 
faith that lo some way Isaac would be 
given buck to him. 

0, 7. "Where is the lamb for a burnt 
offering?" I>id a sword pierce Alo-i.-o.'s 
heart aa hia only son asked him this qoM1 

lion? See 1-aac hearing the wood and 
1 linik of the Son of God hearing the cross 
on which He was to suffer. See Abrn- 
hum carrying tiie Bre and the knife and 
remember that it Is written, "It pleased 
the Con! to brui-e Him " All that Christ 
autTered from His enemies must have 
been aa nothing when compnred with Ilia 
agony as He tried. "My God, my God, 
why hast Thou forsaken Me?" (Math. 
xx\ii. 4*1.) No tongue can tell, no words 
csn daaafriba, what it cost the Father to 
■Ire II ni up to die for our sins or wbut 
He miffcrcd as our substitute. 

B My son. God will provide Himsolf a 
Inmb for n burnt offering. So they went 
both of them together." ■'Behold the 
I.itinb of God!" sold John the BaptUM Bl 
he panted Him out. The redi-emed us 
the.   f.-,l|  bef-.re the  I.sinh sing.  "Thou  nit 
arortby, for Thou wii*t rilli and hant re- 
deemed M t" C"d by Thy bleed." and a 
hundred millions of nugeU cry. "Wottbj 
I- the l-nmb that waa slain" (John i. 20: 
Ret   >. %, !». il. 13).    Be had been fore- 
..I.|;MII.-.| before the fk>ttiMtloa Of i !»• 
world, Init was manifest   in due time. 

'.«. 10. How the fnther's heart must 
have been torn ss lie built the iiltur mid 
laid the wood upon it! But whitt w. re 
his feelings sa he hound Isnac nnd Laid 
him ot the altar upon the srood IBd to<ik 
the knife In hia hum! to alay bis son? 
Who eaa tell hut God! For no one hud 
ever juat the same fsrlWaTaailp >'it'i God, 
BOW     deep    the    meailitlU    ••f    the     words 
•..I n loved the worid mat  ll 
His only biBMttaa Ben," or these. "The 
Boa of God krred me end gave HlaaaeU 
f..r 'ne." r.r "His OWB BCH bnre our sins 
In His own body," "Bruised fer ..nr in 
rquitien:" 

11. 12. "Now I know that thou nnreal 
G-.-l. -eeing thou bast not witbbeM thy 
aon. thine only son. from Me." Thus 
•nabe the angel of the   I^inl, the Sou of 

! God, the I,,imb of God Himself, as Be 
stsid the uplifted arm of Ahrihnui. He 
hud tried His aatraat nnd had round him 
leaning not upoo Isnae. the gift of God, 
but upou God Himaclf. We sre apt to 
allow the k'ood gifts of GIHI to come ha> 
twecn Him and us and b-uu npBB thein 
rniber than   upon   Him,   so   thut   for our 
g 1 He ..'t   remove* His irifti. 

U "Ai'i.iliHin went and took the ram 
snd offered blm up for a burnt offering 
In the stead of his son." As truly was 
Chaise,   the Lamb of God. offered   in our 

i stead, aa our snbatitnte, liearing our sins. 
I There Is no salvation by trying to live aa 
I lie tired, for «.■ illlll'.t live His life ex- 

cept as He shall lira it in us, and lie || 
n.ii in us until we reeeivo Him as the One 

i who died In our atead. The re.ietup- 
ti.ui whieh God hn- [iroviih-d l»egins in 
our experience with  tbe  forgiveneas  of 

, sins, and he whose sins are uot forgiven 
has not Christ In him. 

14. "And Abraham called the name of 
th.it placeJehovah-jircb." The margin Nay* 
that the name signifies "the Lord will nee 
or provide." Hinee He has given for us 
His dearest ar>d bent, bow can we think 
for a moment UBs He will wilble.l.l 
aught from us that will be for our good'/ 
ll's. Ixxxiv. 11 j Let us adopt these 
words. If we have not already done so. as 
one of the mottoes of our daily life .nul 
glorify God by unbounded and unwaver- 
ng faith In Him, withholding nothing 
from Him. hnt abandoning oafBBfeea Bt' 
terly to Him for Hia good pleasure, that 
He may glorify Hiiiinelf in ML This 
ehapter leaves Abraham dwelling at 
Itevrahcha (verse 1!M; in the next Marsh 
0MB   nt   the age of   127   and   is   buri<-.|   in 
Hebron.   In ehapter *\i* tbe ■arena* of 
Abraham. awMaMn, obtalBS ltel--L:ib fnnu 
I-'iban as a »if. tor lanae. In ebapter 
sxv Abraham db's at the aite of l".*> aad 
Is buried hr laauc Mini [flaaBMl I 
Sarah al H. br-»n. Tbe death Of l>inna. I 
Is also reconled at tbe age of 137. Isaac 
Is wen dwelling hf the well Labsiroi. 
the «el| of Iliiu that Heath nnd Math 
ii.. Gen. xvi, 14, marginL There let us 
dwell while we aojouru in theae b-elo ». 

TasnaTtaar.  aad   Kdaralloaal  OaalineatlwwS 
•m   iiaaBBvaaaaMa in  •-•»•  i<»*i'«iasi 

HaaMMBaal   M   l'»esid-«u*l   SaWrav*    '» 
iHl.era. 

Experience shows that equal suffrago 
■or women is usually attainable only 
by gradual approachea. In the Rocky 
Mountain Statea. where women are la 
a minority and aa a conaequen.-e more 
highly prised, where claaa distinctions 
are almost unknown, and where a gen- 
eral equality of conditions prevails, 
full suffrage haa been attained under 
favorable condltlona. In California. 
Oregon, and South Dakota, at I 
n ft r< ndums. a majority of men outalde 
of cities have voted In Its favor, but 
adverse majorities in each rase warn 
given by the cities—San Francisco and 
Oakland, Portland. Yanktnn, and Smut 
Falls—these centres of population 
turned the Hcale agalnat It. while the 
farming population roted In favor. 
Thla shows the importance of early ac- 
tion hy suffragists In agricultural com- 
munities, before the growth of manu- 
factures brings with It a debased ulum 
population manipulated bv rne saloons. 

But even in sparsely populated 
States there has to be a period of pre- 
paration. In Colorado, while Mill a 
Territory, Governor Pope and others 
urged the extension of suffrage to wo- 
men, and John B. Campbell and Mar- 
garet Campbell spent a year in pioneer 
effort. Bcbool suffrage waa granted to 
women In the State constitution of 
1876. with a provision for aubsequent 
further extension. But in 1K77 a full 
woman suffrage amendment was voted 
down, and it was not until sixteen 
years later that It secured a popular 
majority. 

In Wyoming Territory. In 18«9. the 
legislature extended full suffrage to 
women, and subsequent experience an 
endeared It to the people that it has 
been forever confirmed without opposl- 
tlon In the State constitution. 

In I'tah Territory, in 18fi9. full suf- 
frage was granted to women aa a pro- 
tection to the resident farming popula- 
tion against an Influx of gold mlnnera 
and railroad hands—men without fam- 
ilies Experience recommended It. and 
although temporarily disallowed hy 
Congress. It was restored when the 
men formed Ita State constitution. In 
both these States It was first granted 
by Territorial legislatures, and grew 
with the growth of these cnmmunltlee. 

In Idaho school suffrage In the Ter- 
ritory preceded full suffrage In tha 
State, 

In Wisconsin and Minnesota part's! 
suffrage has been conferred by eotaBtl- 
tutl'inal amendments: In Montana and 
Louisiana, by constitutional conven- 
tions. In Kansas municipal suffraKt 
was established by the legislature. In 
some fifteen other States and Terri- 
tories school suffrage has been thus es- 
tablished. 

But in every case the exercise of suf- 
frage by women has been preceded by 
legislative reforms in the personal nnd 
property rights of married women. In- 
deed. It seems hardly possible that full 
woman suffrage can exlat In States 
where the old English common law of 
ma riaL'e remains unchanged. Until 
women are to some extent pmterte.1 in 
•heir personal and property rights and 
In their rlKht to money earned bv tb*M 
oufsiile of the home, political equality 
would seem Incongruous with abaolata 
domestic subjection. 

But fifty years' exr?«Hence showa that 
under difficult social and political con- 
ditions different methods are needful, 
taxpaylng and educational quallfica- 
tlona are Indispensable In some locali- 
ties; municipal or presidential suffrage 
In others. Nowhere nhould full suffruKo 
be submitted to the voters In any 
Statea until partial suffrage haa first 
been granted by the [.cgiaiature and 
haa recommended Itself to public ap- 
proval, so that there la a reasonable 
probability of n popular verdict In Ita 
favor.—Henry  li.  Blackwell. 

N..I n   Hjli.gC.ii  e. 

It Is claimed by some ihat the Inter- 
est In woman suffrage Is dying out. 
There is no better Indicator of the 
growth of a movement than its re- 
ceipts       The   report   of (he treasuter at 

j the   convention   of   the   National   Baf> 
, frage Association showed a steady In- 
crease  each  year  In   the  receipts     la 

I is!0 the whole annual Income from 
membership and donations waa f2.000 

j In 1K97 It had Increased to $14,000. and 
this year It exceeded 122.000 Tha 
membership waa doubled during the 
past year In the District of Columtba, 
Kansas. Mlnneaota. Nebraska. New 
Mexico and Oregon. In Delaware. LfM|« 
slaua. Massachusetts. Michigan. Mis- 
couti. New York. Ohio, Oklohoma. 
Rhode Island. South Carolina ami Wast 
Virginia there haa been marked gains 
In membership the past year. This dees 
not look like a dying cause as somo 
would have ua believe. 

TRIP 
Between NEW YORK and 
VIRGINIA is most attrac- 
tive and refreshing. 

OLD POINT COMFORT 
NORFOLK 

NEWPORT NEWS 
VIRGINIA BEACH 

RICHMOND, VA. 
arc  delightful   points  to visit. 

I .'earner. "I   Ue Una sail 
.UiU  . x rtk Kiwr. 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIPCO.     C.  H.  SYMMES. 

Uae Allen's Foot-Base. 
A powder to be shaken into the   shoet. 

Your feet feel swollen, nervous  and   hot. 
and gel tired easily.    If you have   smart- 
ing feet or light shoe:, '-."i*   Allen's   Koot- 
Eaac.    It cools the feet, and makes walk- 
ing easy.    Cures  swollen, sweating   feet, 
ingrowing nails, blisters and callous spots. 
Kclievea corns and   bunions  of   .. 
and gives rest and comfort.     Try ll 
Sold by all druggists and shoe store lot 
25c.    Trial   package    FREE.    Address 
Allen S. Oimsied. U Roy, H. Y. 

tTesaenraea rBBasatti aaatial   . 

The late Federal elections were a 
great event everywhere In the Austral- 
ian Commonwealth. "Our Federation" 
of Adelaide, South Australia, says; 

"It Is a well-known fact that where 
women vote tbe elections are more 
quiet and orderly than Is usually the 
case where men only go to the polling- 
booths The women of South and 

n Australia voted at the Federal 
elections, but the women of the former 
State had the privilege of voting for 
th» Federal delegates who framed tha 
Constitution. legislators cannot long 
withhold from the women ot other 
statea the right possessed hy the wo- 
men of South and Western Australia, 
espeeially as the men who were moat 
opposed to granting the suffrage to wo- 
■ en LOW admit "it has done no harm.*" 
We could point to much good legisla- 
tion PB tha result of the women a 
rofj 

The. I>ea! toilet piper, loco sheets in a 
pa< kage, only ten < enl*. three packages 
or 25c., at Wilson's,  Pleasant ■treat 

BI-SS Heath 3treat.   New York. M. V. 

H. B. WALfcKH.TrW    WXr.    J.J.BaVWS 

aarar^a^nr^aeAa<^a-L s&.&-_ar— w^.v- -38 

Fi Job Priitiii mm® 

LOW RATES 
For 3 Minutes' Conversation. 

Approximately as follows 1 
Fo' a distance of 

Last llai 5 ailts   ...   10 cuts 
5 to 15 miles    .   .   .   .    15   " 

15 ll 25   "      ....   20   " 
R.IC, for greater dleiance* 

in  proportion. 
'. i:i.l:eno>i;  MI;H\ I< ,. 

AT e>iK Mainascs 
1. u.r.1 .1. HAY,: GRAIN 

and  Straw.     NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
.., ......I 

269 MAIN  STREET. 
Telephone Coaaettloa. 

•SJMM 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY, 
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Jay ties' prices 
Similar goods are not retailed so low In this 

country by any other dealer. 
Those goods are of our own manufacture, and 

are guaranteed to bo of superior quality. 

So id I Hz Powders     17C. box 
On* Imin full -rtahi po«4'r* tn  ■ mom fin hoi.   Th« a-lda BBS 
IMMII  fW*  WIMU !• lusur- their !•<•*u■>*-■•>. 

L/fff/a Tablet* 17c. bottle 
U in • hAMIo. riuuil*»l -ssv-k   tab.*t  la ronUs.ii> I grains lltre-l* 
Litl U.  will dlsaoite in   lam Mian two nli'Utr*. 

Citrate Magnesia 23C, 
oi.,-  i IMI   I.,,■(,,    Kffer Tver*-tit. 

Citrate Uthia       33c. and 83c. 

Jaynes 3 SO    WatMngtom  St. 

143 Summer St. 
tow South Si 

Trade A    CO. Mark.     STORES  877 Washington St. 

DKUOOIHTH. UHL! HOHTON. 

itAftftftlM 
Everybody 
Knows 
About 

Pam-Killeri 
A 
Household 
Medicine 

A Safe ami In Cars for 
Cramps       Coughs    Bruises 
Diarrhea*.    Colds Burns 

Sprains and Strains. 
Give* lnstsnt reliaf. 

Two •!"■•, «6c. >nd We. 
O0I7 one i'»!n Ki,'i-r, perry Davis'. 

An 

I pSSSfw¥SWSTW¥WWWl 

Cessoools >»< Privy Vaults 
Emptied bj Permission of the Board 

ol Health ot Wloclieslir. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
PalMhMJ    Slonr.   su„|.   (Irsiel,    LaSM,    I.*»n| 

1 ...   1,  ,. rUul.1    fo«   « •!■•   UMJ   I'I 
1 OsTlar BaJMIssj aSe-seta!.*. 

Residence, 78 Cross Street, Winchester 
Tele   hone No.   126-3. atSSar" 

THOMAS QU1GLEY, 

Contractor Stone Mason 
Odorlsss I SSt-\*5w8Hi 
Sxoavtttlna I froBilt wW 
shsstat Boars »f llsslts to clean nut run-1 

t,M'l ,.*«m>i«tU. I *iu |irp|t«rril to is si «lirrt 
■slli • 

Residence, 230 Main Street. 

LIME  ANTIMALARIAL. 

iiiiporuiii    Dlsaaver*    ii«-port»ri 
my   ft   Krench   1MI> ulrlaa. 

In France Or. ttoebe tins dlscof-ered 
Hint the presence of Mine In Hie soil or 
In the water helps to exterminate ma- 
laria, rn-l It lit a curious llluatriitlon of 
the Interih'pe.'ideuee of widely different 
Industries that this medico scientific 
discovery was first made In connection 
with experiments In manuring. Thla 
fact In pnrticiilnrly Int. "resting to ndvo 
eaten. In Benson and out of season, of 
adding to the fertility of the soil by the 
Judicious two of ni.imnvs. Tlie dis- 
appearance of marsh malaria froia 
I'ulsaye n'ler lime had been used In 
the district as a fertilizer led to in- 
vestigations which are still being car- 
ried on, and which reimunnhly point 
to the probability that In lime a very 
tfleetlve agent has been found to 
neutralize ihe spread of malaria. 

Auotber awdldl man. Dr. <i relict, 
has laketi up the suggestion, nnd he 
has written to the Revue Hygiene 
that the liming of the soil for agricul- 
tural purposes In various provinces In 
France which were more or less affect- 
ed by malaria has resulted In the re- 
duction of malaria cases almost In pro- 
portion to the quantity of llrao used. 
It Is for experts to say whether his 
statement that In manycountrlem whose 
conditions favor (he existence of mala- 
ria the freedom or prevalence of mala- 
ria Is the accompaniment of a cal«a- 
reous soil la true. 

Country folk are firmly of the opin- 
ion that the utmblebug (Oeotrypes 
atercorariusi Is ao excellent l>aroiueter 
and that It takes flight only when a 
season of fair weather Is coming. M. 
Kabre. a Krcuch naturalist, haa In rest 1- 
gated the question thoroughly nnd has 
come to the conclusion that thla insect 
Is. In fact, more sensitive than the best 
barometers and that It can veritably 1* 
used to predict line weather. It la to 
changes of electric tension that the In- 
sect la sensitive. 

Fashion's Echoes. 

DemMejcoMetage     and     elbow 
sleeves arc i he MMUI thioga   foi 
<l,i\ gowns. 

Tluic is no doubt that low 
ol coiffure are to DCfaahJomolcj 

Some i I the prettiest sleeves show 
the urulersleeve ettect only at the 
elbows, where the sleeve is slashed 
and filled in with a lace or BtOUtSO- 
line puff. 

Trawling    dust    coats <>f btsck 
taffeta have a place in the tashion- 
ble   snmmer    outfit.     The pretti- 
est are tncked nearly all over.   The , 
empire is particularly attractive in \ 
lingerie 

"I he new style  millinery   would i 
seem to be perfectly Hat and round, 
keeping its place on the head   by 
bandeaux. 

Ilclts and     vi-!ics 0.    ribbon will 
n all    inifKntant    part    tiiis 

KSSOa 
No garment surpasses the tastt-! 

lul shut watsl. 
PSBC] boai  ireOM   of the   sea 

son's lads and show great variety.1 

The trim little pique stock solves 
the puzzling question of neckwear 
fur the shirt waist in a most happy 1 
way. The stock part is made of 

heavy white pique. ..ml the 
small tio match or harmonize with 
the waist. 

Paint,    delicate    perfumes     arc! 

preferred this year 

A   Freak   rifts*   la Thlle. 
A Chilian botanist reports a plant 

that not only breathes but coughs and 
also sneetes. The least dust provokes 
■ cough, and the leaf turns red, shakes 
sDnsmodlcally and gives out a sound 
•Isctly like thai of sneeilng. 

Hew   in Serro Cai>»»4   Beef. 
Hi It a tablespoonful of butter In a 

frying i>an and add some dried t>eef 
chipped Into small pieces when the but- 
ter Is hot Beat up one egg anil mix 
It well witb a scant teacupful of milk. 
Season It with peptM>r and pour over 
the U-ef In the pan. When a thla cus- 
tard Is formed, serve on slices of but- 
tered toast. 

II M.    to   Clean   Silver. 
Rive the water In whl.-n your pota- 

toes have been hulled and as you clear 
the table lay tne silver gstTTB. f»rk§ 
and spoons In the kittle of pirnsft wa- 
ter until ready to wash them. 

Wash In hot suaptiuds sud nib thor- 
oughly ou a dry. suit towel. If thla 
custom is followed, the weekly silver 
cleaiilng may be extend.d to a month, 
the silver meanwhile remaining in good 
condition. 

An English scientist who lately des- 
canted upon the medical value of lem- 
ons has Inspired several others to 
point out the virtues of the onion, 
which Is In high favor with many per- 
sons. It is with the onion ss with tbe 
lemon — Its devotees regard It as a 
panacea for a good many Ills and as a 
preventive of many of the disorders to 
which nV»u is heir. Appealing to chem- 
istry, we duel the onlou la really a very 
ordinary vegetable, but there Is one 
point which distinguishes It. and that 
Is the somewhat high percentage of 
sulphur it contains. 

Possibly the virtues ascribed to It 
depend on the presence of this ele- 
ment. Like the lemon, the onion may 
also lay claim to antiscorbutic proper- 
ties—that Is, to qualities which render 
It a preventive of scurvy. Its mineral 
constituents Include a proportion of 
potash salts, STid probably its antiscor- 
butic qualities depend upon these lat- 
ter compounds. 

< ..ninRinn   la the SehMolraaat. 
Common means of contagion are 

these: Kissing, exchanging handker- 
chiefs. rlb1s>n, chewing gum, whistles, 
slate and lead pencils, which are al- 
most always, consciously or uncon- 
sciously, carried to the mouth. Coins 
also are treated In the same way. 
Drinking cups, by their common use, 
often spread diseases. Bchoolbooks 
are ready carriers of contagion. Then 
also may be mentioned the dangers 
from overcrowding the schoolrooms, 
which leads to the breathing of Impure 
air and the dissemination of germs. 
Wraps which are not absolutely need 
ed often hang where they dry and are 
aired in the schoolroom. 

v» ..iilil   Have   l •   Eat Inaecta. 
M. Daguln, a distinguished French 

naturalist, calls attention to the fact 
that Insects an- among the most whole- 
some and harmless of creatures to eat, 
because they live almost exclusively on 
vegetable food. He condemns crusta- 
ceans, beaded by the lobster, because 
tbey live upon dead things. 

Vegetarians particularly will lie In- 
terested In a "vegetable substitute fur 
meat" which has been newly patented, 
ftaya the Philadelphia Saturday Even- 
ing Post. The mere fact that It Is 
declared by the Inventor to have the 
flavor and nutritive properties of 
meat while actually of purely vege- 
table Ingredients, would amount to lit- 
tle were It not that the chemlatry sec- 
tion of tbe patent office has Indorsed 
the claim as truthful. As a matter of 
fact, the compound appears to contain 
protein and other elements utlllzable 
In the body for making flesh and blood 
snd for fuel In about the same prn|H>r- 
tlona as In beef or mutton. 

The Oradoateter. 
An Instrument called the gradonieter 

has been designed to enable the occu- 
pants of any vehicle to determine at a 
glance every Inequality of the ground 
over which thej are traveling. The 
new Instrument may be attached to 
the side of the sent of ony vehicle or to 
the top tube of a bicycle, and the grade 
the vehicle Is ascending or descending 
can be seen In an Instant. Tbe Instru- 
ment consists of a nickel plated casing 
six Inches long, containing a curved 
glass tube filled with spirits, leaving a 
small bubble, which acts the same as a 
spirit level. 

in ..■-iiii.M of a Votornas, 
George Wray, a Pittsburg motorninn, 

has patented a car fender which, be 
asserts, will make It Impossible for a 
person struck h»y the forward end of a 
car to be carried under the wheels. He 
also says that his device will pick up 
any object four Inches above the level 
of the rail, and that therefore It would 
be Impossible for a car equipped with 
It to na«a over even a child lying prone 
on the track. 

Tie VI 
EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

rriRODORE  P   WILSON, 
BDITull AMD  rt'lLUUKt 

I'l.-llMflHt Mtl'fi't. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

• JOB + PRINTINC* 

HINTS ON  PICKLING. 

A movement has been started In 
France which has for Its purpose the 
preservation or. rather, the cultivation 
of tbe aaugaroo. which has bass) rap- 
Idly proceeding toward extermination. 

Dr. Brlssou. a French aurgeon. says 
that there Is likely soon to be an excep- 
tional demand for tbe animal In conse- 
quence of the success attending the 
use of tbe kangaroo tendon In the hos- 
pitals. It has been employed In scores 
of Instances to tie up the fractured 
bones of a man's leg. 

Dlaaapearaae* af th* Qaaa«>. 
The stupid policy of hunters In South 

Africa baa led to tbe almost tots) de- 
struction of a bost of wild animals, tbe 
quagga among them. The blaaubock 
was exterminated long since, sud other 
allied species are almost all killed off. 
Tbe gnu. the sebra, the giraffe, are on 
the way to disappearance, snd the 
quagga has totally vaulabed. In past 
times quaggas were abundant through- 
out Cape Colony and the Orange Free 
State. Tbey were easily domesticated, 
and It Is surprising that no use was 
made of them for riding and draft 
purposes. 

Ta» Walla Hhlaaeeraa. 
All have beard of white elephants, 

but few know that there are also In 
existence white rhinoceroses constitut- 
ing a distinct species. These sre al- 
most extinct, and probably nut more 
than a dozen or so are left. Tbe Kevue 
Sclentlflque says of a small benl of 
these animals In Natal that fortunately 
they are protected by law. 

Subscribe foi the STAR 

If you have a baby in the house you 
will wish to know the best way to check 
any unusual looseness ol the bowels, or 
diarrhoea so common to small children. 
O. P. M. Holiiday. of Demins, Ind., who 
has an eleven montn's old child, savs: 
•* Through the months'of June and July 
our baby was teething and look a running 
off of the bowels and sickness of the 
stomach. His bowels would move from 
fi*« to eight times a day. I had a bottle 
of Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Peoiedy in the house and gave 
him four drops in a teaspoontul of water 
and he got better .: "*>«-* " For sale by 
\oung and Hrowc. 

Laeklas la Baaaaaee. 
"Swlgsby baao't a particle of ro- 

mance about him." 
"I never thought be had. Any new 

proof of Itr 
"Tea. He was calling on Daisy 

Bwlnnerton. You know Daisy. I..tile 
thing, but full of poetry. Swlgsby said 
he wondered where they met the flrsl 
time, and Daisy In her poetical waj 
said she guessed It was In tbe gloam- 
ing. Swlgsby looked puzzled, and then 
what do you suppose be saidr 

"(live It up" 
"Said be guessed she was mistaken, 

because he couldn't recall any apart* 
ment house by that naroe."-**ieveland 
Plain l»ealer. 

■aw   to   Praaara la*   Ylnrawr  So as «• 
'-•■I ■ I.O.M! Sssassk 

Cider vinegar la preferable In all 
Cases, not only because It preservea the 
fruit and vegetables Utter than other 
kinds, but because It gives a better 
flavor. One thing should always be re- 
tneiubered— that the bauds must never 
go Into the pickle, either to stir or to re- 
move tbe fruit. Iusteud, silver, wood- 
enware or granite spoons or forks 
should be employed—never tin or steel. 

Rolling the vinegar will weaken It. 
For sour pickles It should be scalded 
only. A graulteware or porcelain lined 
kettle should be used for the purpose. 
For those to be used at once, wide 
mouthed stone crocks are best The 
vinegar should be two or three Inches 
al>ove the pickle. A double cloth over 
the top and a large plate above that 
make the best cover to the Jar. If the 
vinegar begins to look white on top, It 
ahould be turned off, scalded and 
skimmed. A small piece of horse rad- 
ish or nasturtium In each Jar will pre 
vent molding and will keep the vinegar 
strong. A durk, dry place Is the best 
for keeping* them. 

In pickling small cucumbers, green 
tomatoes, beans and green plums, 
turmeric is sometimes used to Im- 
prove the color, but the best plan. If u 
good green color Is wanted. Is to put 
the fruit Into cold vinegar and heat 
very slowly until tbe color Is satis- 
factory. A small quantity of alum will 
make the pickles crisp and Arm. Sev- 
eral small muslin bags. In which the 
spices are tied, scattered about the Jar 
are better than one big one. Pickle* 
that are to lie kept for winter use 
should be turned into cans while hot 
and sealed airtight. 

How (a Make Clseese Soasn>. 
Three cups of cheese, two eggs, one- 

hnlf tenspoonfiil of soda, one-half tua- 
spoonful of salt, one-half teaspoonful 
of mustard, one teaspoonful of Worces- 
tershire sauce, one teaspoonfu! of lem 
on Juice, one tahlcspoonfiil of butter, 
one-half cupful of hot water, nil pep- 
per, t'se tbe Mazer and the hot water 
pan. Melt the butter and break the 
cheese la small pieces and add It, with 
the seasoning. Dissolve the -'..la In 
mi. half cup of hot water and gradual- 
ly add It to the melting cheese. Add o 
little cold water to the yolks of the 
eggs, beat them and stir them Into the 
cheese. As soon as It Is smooth and 
creamy put in the Worcestershire sauce 
and lemon Juice. Beat tbe whites of 
the eggs separately and whip Into the 
cheese last. Serve at once on small 
squares of lightly browned toast. 

How «• labt Soft GlacerbraaS. 
Cream one-half cup of butter and 

lard, mixed with one cup of sugar. 
Add a cup of molasses, a cup of sour 
milk, a teaspoonful of baking soda dis- 
solved In a little boiling water, two tea 
spoonfuls each of powdered cinnamon 
and ginger, a teaspoonful eacli of pow- 
dered cloves and nutmeg and three 
cups of flour.    Bake In a lonf. 

Astounded Tho Editor. 

Editor S. A. Brown, of Bennetts- 
villc, S. C, was once immensely surprised. 
"Through long suffering from Dys- 
pepsia." he writes, " my wile was gre.uk 
run down. She had no strength or vigor 
and suffered great distress from htr 
stomach, but she tried Electric Hitters 
which helped her at once, and, after use 
ing four hotilrs, she is entirely well, can 
eat anything. It's a grand tonic, and its 
gentle laxative qualities are splendid for 
torpid liver." I-or Indigestion. Loss of 
Appetite, Stomach and Liver troubles it's 
a positive, guaranteed cure. Only 50c at 
(trover's drug store. 

How   to   Make SalaS   Oreaalac 
Half cupful of vinegar, two table- 

s|.ooiifuls of sugar, one tablespoonful 
of salt, one teaspoonful of mustard, a 
pinch of cayenne pepper, one cupful of 
milk, half cupful of butter and three 
eggs. Put In the double boiler the 
milk and butter. Bent up the yolks of 
the eggs together with the mustard, 
salt, sugar and pepper and add to the 
melted butter and milk. Heat the vin- 
egar separately nnd add little at a time 
to the mixture, adding whites of eggs 
last of all. When done. It will !■•■ 
thick, like custard. 

IS   THE   GAS   STOVE 
A   SUCCESS? 
    ass 1      a      ■ ssa     

The following ttfurse will oonvinoe you that the Gci 8tov« b ■ rocoen and hM oome to stojr. EnsisJUDg the G*i Stove 
in Winchester ii simp]* mtroduoiiig an old .pplioiMM in ■ new Held. It b i.<> experiment ;m<l the Following table shows the 
lumber of Gn* Stoves in me in localities naned, June SO, 1900: 

How to Make Cara Ureas. 
One-half cupful of flour, one cupful 

of enrnmeal (yellow), one rounded ta- 
blespoonful of sugar, one-half tea- 
apoonful of sslt and two level tea- 
spoonfuls of baking powder. Mix thor- 
oughly. Have ready one tablespoonful 
of melted butter and one egg, well 
beaten. Add to tbe dry mixture one 
cupful of milk, the egg and butter and 
beat all until well mixed. Turn Into a 
well greased shallow pan and bake 
about 30 minutes. Cut Into squares 
and serve hot. 

Gray Hair 
"I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor 

for over thirty ytare. It baa kept 
my acalp free from dandruff and 
haa prevented my hair from turn- 
in* pay."—Mra. F. A. So'ile, 
Billing!, Mont. 

There is this peculiar 
thing »bout Ayer's Hair 
Vigor—it is a hair food, 
not a dye. Your hair does 
not suddenly turn black, 
look dead and lifeless. 
But gradually the old color 
comes back,—all the rich, 
dark color it used to have. 
The hairstops falling, too. 

II M. ■ »!( 
If TOW drace-l.t nnattx ..pplv *■■. 

Ms, u. OM uoTW mftd w. will .zprAM 
yavaamtM.   B«.ar..»dfi..tMB*a*, 
•f f—f ■aaiail aaajyaa oafea.   Addrn.. 

J.C. ATncO.Lowali.Maaa. 

Boston 
Brookline 
Dorchester 
Roxbury 
South  Boston 

47.1 60 

Oedham 560 
Fall River   . 5,333 
Holyoke l.OOO 
Lawrence    . 3.7IO 
Lowell    . 4,646 
Lynn    . 2,200 
New  Bedford .    2,315 
Salem 4,794 
Worcester .   4,578 

And South Framlngham, with a population of 5,770, had in use on above date 631 

A Ga« Stove will do my work Hud a MM] range will do and il will do it qarkker and cheaper. 

Ask your neighbor thai is ruing a Oaa Stove if he can recommend one for your nee. If he dow 
-"■ -,||(| for ' agent to nail and give you price for initialling GM Range or Ho! Water Heater. 

We have |iut out on our linea over n ear load of ga* appliances no far this season and are laying 
pipea in loi aliiies where there are no gaa mains as fast as applications are made. 

Send lor our agenl and lie will call and give you any information that yon may desire on gaa for 
lighting,   rooking, heating and power, 

ft there an gas mains on your street, send for him jnat the same, and  if you are within a 
reasonable distance of mains the gaa will be ran to your premise*. 

Write for agent to crll     rid give you further information on thla 
1.1 . Water Attachment. 

STOVES TO BE SEEN AT  THE CHAS. E. SANDERSON CO. STORE. 

ARLINGTON GftS LIGHT COMPANY. 
BAVAfiES IX JAPAN. I 

THE HAIRY AINOS AND THEIR RESER 
VATtONt   IN   THE   EMPIRE. 

■—    ' I 
Odd     < ■■!...■!.     Trad Iced     l»r     Tfc*s« 

Ahi.riK i ".I        People        of        .in |.«ii   | 
Inlflur      St > It-..      IN      lii.i.i       Names. 

f    Tkrlrllrifinl.lsnrr    (o   Oar   Bsjf■■» 

The Alnus, generally krthwn to Amer- 
icans anil Europeans as "the hairy 
Alnos," are the only alwrlglnal people 
now living in Japan. They are called 
"hairy" In contradistinction to the' 
amooth faced Japnneae, Koreans and 
Chinese. Their present borne Is In Hok-' 
kaldo, or Yesao, the most northerly part 
of the empire, although It Is supposed 
that In earlier times they occupied 
twoat of tbe entire country. Ancestors 
of the Japanese of today found them In 
possession nnd by force of superior 
arms and civilization gradually drove 
them to the north, much In the same 
way as the savnges were driven back 
toward the I'IICIUC by the early settlers 
In America. 

The Alnus live today pretty much as 
the Indians on their reservations In tbe 
west. They are -iill for the -uost |»art 
half savage, and the Japanese name 
for them, "Yestto," niemis barbarian. 
They »re very ukillfv I in bunting and 
fishing, which are their chief occupa- 
tions. They are under the protection 
of tbe Imperial government and are 
entirely separated from the Jai»anese. 
The latest census showed that they . 
number  very nearly  17,000. 

Among the many curious customs of 
the Alnus perhaps tbe quaintest Is their , 
method of naming their children. They 
observe a peculiar economy In giving 
names. The Infant must go without a 
name until R ■boWl Itself worthy of 
bearing one. If It la sickly and not 
likely to live. It In not considered worth 
while to uiiste a name ui>on It. As 
each child must by Immemorial custom 
have a brand inw name, used by no 
one lu the community, names are scarce 
and must l«e guarded. If the child 
should 1H? given ii name Itorue by some 
one else, the ghost of the former pos- 
sessor of the name may come back 
from the underworld to avenge the 
alight 

It la customary to take a name from 
some Incident that nceurred at the 
child's blrtli or It In left to the parents 
afterward to choose one for it. Should 
the InfHiit tome intu the world with a 
smiling face It alight tM called Ulshl- 
maburu. which BBSBM a smile, or fottd 
parents may call It Kamolssage (a 
pulling mpe of the g>«ls> if they wish 
their child to be In ihe *|»celal tare of 
tbe god*. 

From the age of T to 10 Ainu children 
Of cither sex have their hesds ohaved. 
but after 11 tbtf sre allowed to have 
long lialr and wear the saute clothes 
aa growu persons. Tbey wear no cloth- 
lug unless the weather la very odd. 

The favorite and almost exclusive or- 
nament Is the earring, usually made of 
metal. What clothing Is worn la made 
of straw. They never wear shoes or 
other coveting for tbe feet except aa a 
great luxury and mark of distinction 
on ceremonious occ?stuns. 

The men tarry small knives and to- 
bacco pouches, and the women carry 
small looking glasses and knives. Tbe 
knife Is used as symNdlc. The inaldeo 
wears It with tbe blade bare, but when 

{ she marries It is worn In a sheath. The 
women also paint their faces, using a 

; kind of Ink for the purpose. 
The Alnus live mostly by Ashing and 

hunting. They hunt the bear snd deer, 
catch salmon ami other fish aud grow 
potatoes and millet. Whenever tbey 
can get it they eat rice, which they re- 
gard aa the beat food, though they do 
not raise It themselves. Both sexes 
smoke tobacco and drink liquor. 

The marriage customs differ widely 
from those of the Japanese.   Tbe ques- 
tion la first settled between tbe youth 

j aud maiden, who then refer the miittrr 
I to  their parents  through  a   mediator, 

who should   be a relative of tbe pro- 
i spective bridegroom.     Tbe  man  n   «t 
j send    a   present   of   lacquered    ware, 

which  Is regarded  by them  aa one of 
the most precious things In the world. 
This, bow*T«r. is reclaimed by him  if 
his wife afterward seeks a divorce. 

Alnus live In dwellings of about the 
same class as those of the American 
l:;dans. The rude but haa two win- 
dows, one of them for ordinary earthly 
uses, the other reserved for tbe en- 
trance of th* rods. 

Woman Is fairly treated and held In 
deep resitect. The man la not allowed 
to enter the house when the woman Is 
In It alone, and he Is not permitted to 
walk iH'hlntl a woman. When a man 
meets a woman, he must salute first, 
by umoothlng his tieard anil nibbing 
bin bauds. Then she responds by 
touching her nose with a finger of her 
left hand. 

During Octot>»r the Alnus bold a re- 
ligious fete, which Is called the bear 
festival, because tbey sacrifice a Iwar 
which has been carefully fostered for 
three years. 

Judicial punishment among the Alnus 
consists of a severe lieatlng with a 
stick administered to the culprit The 
crimes arc generally theft—stealing ar- 
ticles or the wife of a nelghltor. As 
there are eight men to one woman the 
majority of the ninles are not innrrh >\. 
and wife stealing Is very common. The 
accused Is subjected to a long examina- 
tion by tho chief of the community and 
fa then compelled to resort to the ordeal 
of lire. He must* take a stone out of 
boiling water. If Innocent, the Alnus 
think be will not be Injured. If the 
question cannot be settled In this way, 
tbe principals ID the dispute must light 
It out 

The Alnus are polythelsts, though 
tbey limit their gods to two, a god of 
fire ami u fjod of water. The first Is 
called Knliekntnol and the latter Hsto- 
kamol. Tbey. also, like most iieoples 
who luive n religious system, Itelleve In 
some sort of hcatcD and hell.—Japan 
end America. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM    BUILDING, 

I.o.m-. money to those who \\i~h to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pa) for rent. If you do not understand the lyi 
tern please call ami have it explained. 

The Secretary is at tbe office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to s o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow it they will write to 
the Hank. 

l>. N '-H. Pn -  i 
T. Il 

arlsa,     Hear] J  ■ 
K    i   u-IUrx.       S 

DIRECTORS 

w. ii  fnm s,      II ' . Hard, 
N   if.Ti 

New Shires issued May and Noieiber each year. 

Our New Spring Lines 
OF 

Our   loiiiu    ' ni|. 
Tlere are in the L'nlted States 700.1 »' 

acres of land devoted to tOOBCVO, of 
which 11.000 acres are In New Kng- 
laud.   The annual yield of all kinds in 
the country is 000,000,000 psunds, •>( 
which New Kiik-liiud raises about 19.- 
000,000. The average yield per m re 
throiinliont the country Is "00 pounds. 
but In   New Kuglnnd It Is 1.700 pounds. 
It Is Interesting that all the tobacco 
raised   in   the country Itelougs  to  two 
or three botanical ■peetes, yet there are 
more than mi varieties growu commer- 
cially, nil of them quite distinct in 
shape, color aud r.ualltj of leaf. 

High  and   Low   Shoes 
are now in—made in the new and nobby shapes, aud 
in nil the popular leathern, Oxfords will be more 
popular than ever ilii» year and we have n line line 
of them in Patent Leather and Vici Kid, (';ill and 
examine our stock and be < vinced. 

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN. 
TIIE3    COnNETt    SHOE   STOB.I]. 

I   luimnlff-   For   Mr'fU. 
An   Kngll-.il   plivsii-ian   writing   to  a 

medical      Jour suggests     that     llie 
use of lltnenati r. prepared fresh. I »r 
watering streets In hot weather »voi id 
prove to be a practice productive of 
sanitary comfort The SdVaBtegvS 
claimed for the practice are said lo be 
thone. first, of aggregating together 
loose particles of refuse and thus pre 
venting their being diffused by ihe 
wind; second, of eierclslng a certain 
antiseptic action; third, of preserving 
aood paving, and. fourth, of rendering 
wood less sllnperv. 

Jokata   HspklBB*   *>•*   ftVad. 
Dr.   Ira   Remsen.   the  newly   elected 

president of Johns Hopkins university. 

Our business was 
established iu 1817. 
During all the suc- 
ceeding years we have 
steadily increased our 
trade by those legiti- 
mate methods com- 
prised iu the express- 
ive phrase, "right 
storekeeping." 

Our assortment of 

CARPETS 
Is now, snd has been for years, si together the Urgent in Boston, and our 

prices are aiwuyr moderate. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co., 
658 Washington St., mgggfmt BOSTON. 

•rt* 

I 
I 

IkA HUIHEX.  M.   D., PB. D., LL. t>. 
has been nffsjflsasasi of chemistry In the 
famous Institution since 1870. Dr. 
IfDi.rD U) a leader la amuw. 

C«rrect PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
J l YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Beilon Olflca. 146 Bojljlcn St..   Hallti i Oam.J Billii. 

lunar In Winchester for 20 year*. 
Evm  aaaaei   Bad abort ... ataaftf bil.M.1 *,a 

-i.i'-.thl) l.ii.r.1 .. I., i. .kp llir I..run.ii. on   joor [.!■.<> .L 
>-,<tui.»t.. BieaaVM I" 11.Irk t...   No j.gfM. r..D,h. utr.u .nd 

-i   ty   tiin.r..    K....n.mrt,.|.tl..i..  froBi 
■a—faal aw. iaalara.laealMwe, aaflepjaa. aae in* m—i..i i.ro 
I...I..I, Boalon Office,  146 BOYLSTON ST. 

Telephone In residence. 
(JttiLi.   F. S. Sealer., the Jeweler,  it, AfaWn Street. 

IITI ST     I    I'I.in- your next order •! Macdonald'a 
lW  II Y llll      MaTtta!' and in one of  hit rlioice cuts 

J vsv   nf Htnf.fnr meriting nrfnr ntaelr. nr r 
leg of LatBab.    Then t lii-re are turkeys, 

chickens, and the other supplies found si   Brat-elaaa   m.-irkets, 
which In- will be pleseed to   -Imw  you.    Hi- prices   ;ir<- just 
vih.ii tin- goods   in- worth, aatd no more 

What mosi people  want  ia  aometliiria; 
ild and gentle, when in need ot a phyMC. 

ChamberTain'H Stomach and   Liver Tab- 
let* fill the bill to a dot. They are eaay 
to take and pleasant in effect. For v-.le 
by Young and llrown. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND  THOMPSON  8TS. 

\ 
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FRIDAY, AUGUST 30, 1901. 
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EVERY   FRIDAY   APTtRNOON amoa 
PLEASANT  STREET. 
 Telephone, i !••»■  

KnUr«d al lb*   aont-oSWe at   WlxbMUr ma 
B*«UB4     l*M   BIBltajr. 

All BoaiMBleaUuna •aoald &• a.ldra«*ad to 
lh-r.ut»rwf Sias. 3!MS«I»-— t*> wbirk ara 
■ lilllirj-.  ■«! '•"   publlemti'.ii,   lf»l   a»   »  |«« 
«ni« vrr»t faKa. 

AHikMI**1" Kl'*"U*nmU Will h»»- lo Iff 
• •at in »"t laiar thsa  W«ln—J»>   f»tr»—»*  l«. 
fllt>«ltf«bllUll"B>l>ihllM»»r    tb»t    • «**. 

Ad*«rU»am»a.a will tMraaalvaS al lha «•*• 
•lot laiBrihaa rndBj aa.irttiai ,^<•an»Mre,>■bli.Tav 
^l ,i. idst ink. 

Blrtba.MarrlkC** »nd Itoklba laaertaHfrsa. 
Luc*) n..tlc« all! l« chargr.) (..r al lb- rtlf.f 

tiiWlUpit llua. No charge leas than Flflj 
••■U. 

Tba ST AK can b* foand »■ MI« at lb* follow- 

"W"*m*rK* Sm Co.    la* Main BUBBI 
V"i »i.   a   BB.IW*.    eor.   itala  aad Cbart-b 

" AYQ a*l OSWa of Pabll<-stf<tn, Pleasant meat. 

ciixxniiiiiimxiiiiiixr xiin: 

M THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK 
OF   VllHUiE5TEK. 

Banking Hours, 8 to 12 M., 2.30 to 4 P. M. 
Saturdays, 8 to 12 M. 

< BM——PtMIIIMH III 

FIRST MTIOUL UK OF BOSTOd CHASE MTIOMl MM OF HEW YORK 

FAME'S 4 aUCWUtlCS MTIOML MM Of PKIUOELPHI* 

I*-l"-.l"r> fur III. < '.*amoi>« >-.llli ot MMM^fcuaett* »ixt Til.. .* Wlixh—lir. 

BsBi  M| -.1, .11  parla of  Rum**. 

Dlsi'oiint    Day,   mitiirclny. 
Fl;\\K »  UlMUMt, Mr>   J.UIS * lu HSKI.l.. n* torn.   aftBABrBTfrMy 

 DIRECTOR*  
Fr~l.,»l a II"*... MsLiM Fr.. W I.. Hli'l-J. 

Left at Your Residence, 
For On*   Teu,  the    Winchester 

Star, 11.60, In advance 

News items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

TOWH   DIRECTORY. 

Following are the .veninga Ml apart by 
the town department, as regular timea of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLKKK-I.laily.and Monday 
and Saturday evening, from 6.45 10 7 45. 

SELECTMEN—Monday eveninga. 
SEWER COMMISSION - Monday 

evenings. 
SCHOOLS —Fourth Friday evening of 

each month. 
TRUSTEES OF LI IIRARY-Satur 

day evenings. 
CEMETERY COMMISSION -First 

Saturday evening of each month. 
WATER HOARD — Monday even 

inga. 
TREASURER — Wednesday after 

noons from 13.30 to 5.30. 
WATER REGISTRAR-Monday, 

Wednesday and Friday from 5 to 6 p. m. 
COLLECTOR-Hours for collection, 

daily from ,.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 
FIRE ENGINEERS- Every Monday 

evening at Engineer's room. 
AUDITOR — Saturdays, 3105.30 and 

7 to 9.    Mondays, 6.30 to 9. 
SL'I'T. OF SCHOOLS-Tuesdays. 3 

to 4, p. m„ 7 to 8 p. m. Thursdays, 7 
to  8  p.m.    Fridays. U4S to 115 P-m. 

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday of each month at Town House. 

Coal Advancing. 

Coal is rapidly inclining upward 
Within a few weeks there has been 
an advance of fifty cents a ton, 
and the market is so uncertain 
that the local dealers will only 
quote prices from week to week. 
That figures will go higher then- 
is no doubt, as the whole question 
is in the hands of a few leaders in 
the great national trust, and they 
are disposed to squeeze the con- 
sumers as much as public opinion 
will stand. Trusts may be of 
benefit to the people, but they 
have as yet failed to see it. 

Lawson's Shabby Treatment. 

The treatment accorded to Mr. 
Thomas W. Lawson by the New 
York Yacht Club has been decid- 
edly shabby from first to last. 
This club means to be too exclu- 
sively exclusive, and this ignoring 
of Mr. Lawson and the Indepen- 
dence has served to bring about 
an almost gcnetal desire that Sir 
Thomas I.ipton will take the cup to 
Kngland with him on his return as 
a rebuke to the unsportsmanlike 
conduct of the few men who have 
undertaken to selfishly decide who 
shall have the honor of defending 
the yachting supremacy of the en- 
tire "United States 

Representative Wlthereli Asked to 
be a Candidate 

Representative Witherell of 
Woburn has been asked by many 
influential men of that city to 
accept a third term, in the House. 
It has been customary to give but 
two terms, but in the case of 
Mr. Witherell this promises to be 
act aside on account of his able 
work in the Legislature and 
his keen interest in forwarding 
Woburn's interests, and also be- 
cause matters that he is familiar 
with deeply concerning that city 
arc ,to come up before the in 
coming Legislature. It is under- 
stood he will be a candidate, but 
will not seek the office. 

The STAR wishes this capable 
journalist and business man a 
unanimous renomination. 

Fr*l l_ RSMM, 

XIIIHIXI] 

.!«.,... w. K 
tlM K. Bar: 
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h 
Board  of Trade, 

has   long been a  matter 

this street will cost between $2000 
and $3000 A large 24 in. pipe will 
have to be laid, together with 
numerous catch basins, etc., and as 
there will have to be a ■pectel 
appropriation made, the work can- 
not lie done before next spring. 
In the meantime, after the pres- 
ent damage hat been repaired, 
there is the constant danger that 
it will have to be done over again 
before that time because of 
another flood. So that it will be 
seen that the expense of taking 
care of drainage on streets similar 
to this is endless. 

Extcnsire Circulation of the 
"STAR" 

Apropos of the circulation of 
the STAR. An item in the "Newsy 
Paragraphs**' last week la regard 
to the convalescing of one of the 
well known residents of the High- 
lands from an attack of rheuma 
tism, has brought letters trom 
widely different parts of the 
country enclosing clippings of the 
said item from the STAR, and in- 
cidentally recommending their 
" Special Cures " for the affliction 
of rheumatism and kindred com- 
plaints, all of which goes to prove 
the wide extent of the circulation 
of the STAR. 

In this connection it might not 
be out of place to also state that 
the circulation of the STAR in 
Winchester at the present time is 
the largest in the history of the 
itaper, a fact very gratifying to the 
publisher, who has labored long 
and earnestly to give the inhabi- 
tants a clean and newsy publica- 
tion. 

Newsy i-ara graphs 

The housemaid employed I»y Mr 
Herbert Symmes, while alighting from 
Hie 1 M in front of hii house at Symmes 
corner last Thursday evening met, with a 
severe accident and narrowly escaped a 
very serious one. She was badly bruised 
and cut 

Boat Club News. 

Mr, Walter Dollen h^s sold his strum 
launch, Row en a, to Mr, Chaa, Evans, Jr., 
of Highlandville, Mass.. who will use it 
on the Charles river. 'I he launch was 
taken out of the pond Monday. 

'I here will be an informal ngSltS at 
the Medford Club, Monday. Sept. and, at 
1.30 p. nv. consisting ol novelly raies. 
There will be an orchestra in the evening. 

'I he West Medford corn spondent of the 
Mercury under Medford float Club news ' John J. Richardson on 
says: " I'ersons who have no connection 
whatever will) ihe club do not, in some 
cases, hesitate 10 act as if iheir privilege* 
were paid for. Two youths came down 
from Winchester List Sunday forenoon 
and made use of the water toboggan lor 
15 minutes with at Mule com ern as CSS l»e 
imagined. Upon their retirement a sign. 
1 For ■IDlbsn only,'was affined I othe 
float in tronl of Hie annex building. I Ins 
placard has had the desired effe«t.' 

The club will not give an entciMmnient 
on the evening ol Labor day. as M.,S ton- 
tern plated. The club will, instead, tender 
Hermann I). Murphy a fitting recipuon 
on   his return from Kngland. 

Mr. Karnum Ilorsev captured a good 
share of the prizes at the A. C. A. meet, 
he bringing home a handsome silver cup, 
or punch bowl, a flag and two shields 
He received the cup for winning the 
trophy sailing canoe race, and is uml-r 
9500 ttonds for its sale delivery at ihe 
next meet, it l>eing perpetual. He alno 
received the flag in this race, which 
he is to fly when defending the cup. 
This he keeps permanently. Caul huil.r 
caaM in ttcooo HI iManue. Done) also 
received Iwo shields, one for finishing 
second in a sailing < anoe race and one 
for second  place in a paddling IK I 

nous one.   She 
A gash on  her   chin  required 

s< vrral stitches. 
Mrs. Abbie Moynihan has   rented   her 

house   on    Winthrop   street,   and    leaves 
this week with her son. Kugene, for New 
York, where she will pass   the  winter ai 

1 the home  of   her  daughter.   Mrs.   Chas. 
. Haley. 

Mrs. I.ou Smith of i'hila., daughter of 
1 Mrs. Chapman and sister of Mrs. AlU-n 
: I toon e, is on a visit to her mother. 

Mr (. h.rles Bacon and wife have 
returned trom a pleasant outing to th> 
Pan-American. 

Mr. Henr* Nickerson and family are 
JI W.lfl<ei. 

Mr*. Benjamin Bray and Miss Harriett 
Rray are at Norih Woodstock. N. 11. 

Mr. .ind Mis. Newton A. Knapp, Kdwin 
Robinson, B. T. Morgan and wife. Henry 
C. Miller and wile. Charles H. StttsNee. 
and H. C   Young of Hugh de Payens 
Commander), *h!rh rscorted the grand 
commandery. K. of T. of R. I.,and Mass. 
to attend the trtcsnial conclave at Louis- 
\illt-. Ky„ left .Saturday evening. The) 
went south by way ol Niagara Kails and 
Cincinnati. Returning thry will stop 
over at the Pan-Anuriean. 

<ieorgr H. Raymond and John K, 
O'Connoi were ihe gue.tts of an officer on 
board the < unardei.>»axoi,ia, last Thurs- 
day. Aft r enjoying a dtlighlful spread 
th» two gentlemen wt-re shown over the 
ship. 

OiFker HargfOVi went on his vacation 
Monday. I Miner Dotlen returned to 
duty the fitst of thv week after a verj 
enjoyable visit to Hie old home of his 
wile at Kingston, Me. 

Miss Mary S, spurr. one ol Ihe town's 
; most profit 1 nl ti-a« hers, has been pass- 
: ing her vacation in the White Mountains 
I Mr. H. \). Murphy, at the conclusion ol 
- the canoe races in Kuglanri, will sp< nil a 
1 month skelcl ing in that vicinity. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. A. Kernald and two 
! daughters are at Quebec on a brief tour 

ol si^hi-s-i nig 
The Mystic Boulevard is said to br in 

a pooi condition, being    rougfl   and quite 
I dirty. 
!     I)   l>   S.   K.   Wdliam   J.   Daly   is   at 

Norfolk.    Viigima. Ihe   guest     of     Stale 
I)  put* C'allahan for two   weeks.     While 

' 1I1. r.   be will officiate at the third   degree, 
I Kmghts of Columbus. 

f   Mtlntnsh  raided the   house ol 
Mam street   last 

......;     tiMOI'.H      UK   II. 

:F\ H. NOURSE, 
and the only Agent for these Companies 
tn Winchester, and Insurance Broker for 
Boston and Vicinity. 

JBTNA, BARTTOItD,   CONN. 
mnricH UMIOM SOCIETY, »«•*■, £.,. MTAL, IBBJBJ \M*H. 
CAMBRIDGE RUTUAL. Ciatntci SIM. UttM. Ea{. 
fORCESTEK HUTUAl. Wsrttiw. (UflKY RUTUAL. Qwrae,. 
FRANKLII. Pliilatslilrla, fi. LOWELL HUTUAL, Lmll. 
HRTHERR. I.M..  Eu AHERICAR. Boiloi. 
GERMAN ALUARCE IRS. ASSOCIATrOR, I0ST0R FIRE IRS. CO. 
DORCHESTER RUTUAL. Ssrcriutir. PHOENIX, HartM, Corn. 

And  other  f onapanirs  as  Broker.     Pciaoual application  or  by mail at   no 
Chyrrh St., Winchester, or 7 Water St.. Boston, |'ROSIPTL\ attended to. 
Have no outside agents. 

Also Afsal for till TRAVELLERS ACCIOERT IRSUURCE :0 
REAL   3E3S'JTA.TEI   AGENT 

For all kinds, to Purchase, Sell or Let. 
AUCTIONEER. NOTARY PUBLIC 

flFFIPCQ.      HO Church Street, WINCHESTER. 
urriULJ,      7 Water Street, Cor. Washington. Room Ol 8.        BOS'ON. 

FOUNTAIN PENS! $1 to$3.50. J. L. Parker & Co., 
183 Main St.. 

Winchester, 

Putter's l.utki Cmr+*. Paul I'. Wlrt. Water* | 
a*an. Aikca. I anWrl A Co.. 

Mercaallle Bad Qravlty 

FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler. 

159 Main Street, Wiachester. 

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE, 
Separate rooms, $1 00 up, in a steam : 
heated IIRK K  building.   Apply  to 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Mill Stret-t, i 
wi\( HBS I BR. 

Royal Canoe Club Kacoa 

Word   v.as 
Dudley Murphy thin 
races    of    two    wet-Its 

il    from    Hermann 
eck regarding   ih 

Sunday and seized a barrel of hard tider 
M-. Charles K. Howard died at the 

hou*e of Mr. Jann-s C. Horn. Washing- 
ton street, las! week Thursday from 
typhoid fever. Mr. Howard was em 
ploy, d as a machinist at the McKay 
f.utoiy and leaves a wife. The remains 
vtere taken to Orange. Mass , for burial 
last Friday alter noon. 

Mi. Herb.-it Symmes went Friday 
Badhl to Bullalo where he will meet hi» 
wile wlo preceded him. and they will 
do tlii-  1'an American. 

Mr ,oul Mrs. Thos. S. Spurr made the 
nip up irom 1'lymouth on the electrics 
one day last week. It proved to be a de- 
lightlul nde through acharmmgcouniry. 
On reji ii.ng home Mrs. Spurr lelt several 
years older, hut this noon passed oli. 
leaving the remembrance of a pleasant 
experience. 

Collt-ctoi Bell is busily preparing the 
tax bills for distribution. The inhabitants 
will receive them some days latet than in 
previous years because 01 the delay in 
getting the park tax apportionment. 

Mr. and Mis. John W. Lufkiu returned 
IO their home. Hotel Nottingham, lasi 
week. Monday, the 26th. they started on 
an extended inp West, visiting Buffalo, 

11.1 Kail*. .1 three days' steamer trip 
through the t.reat Lakes to Dolttth; 
from th re to \ ellowstone Bark, alter 
which they visit t.ralton. North Dakota, 
lor several »e ks, returning home   about 

ago 
Royal Canoe <- lub's Challenge I rophy 
Cup. In the first rate his ianoe. " Cut le 
Sam." came in third, being beaten 11 m. 
10 sec. by the winning tanoe. I ha 
second race was finished 10 m, 56 sec, 
behind the winner, I'nde Sam being in 
lourth place. The third race, the report 
states, was won by Umlc Sam. the 
winners of the first two races not siding. 
Accounts ol other rates entered by Mi 
Murphy show that he won two first, both 
sweepstakes rates for cruisers and 
canoes. C. (ierry Johnson also entered 
one race lor club print, but did not 
finish as he capsized on rounding a buoy. 

Soata on the Common. 

KlilluH   Of    I HK   .VI AH : 
I think the|town authorities will make a 

mistake if ihey bdd the desire ol 
" Lchoe* " and again place settees on the 
mall of the Common. I'revious es- 
perieutes were not ol the most pleas.ml 
kind especially 10 ladies on their way to 
and Irom the station who had lo iun the 
gauntlet of rude eyes and insulting re- 
marks from the users of the settees. 
This is no place lor the weary Willies. 

la speaking ol the 1 oinmon. why 
would it not be a good idei lopl.ire so<r.'e 
shrubbery on the grounds im\ Ihus re 
lieve it ol it* present barren appearance? 
The grounds at ihe centre station and at 
Wedgemere afford a most pleasing con- 
trasl. 1 i\TKt. 

lor     the i "'c hist ol tXlnbeT. 

What A Tale It Telia. 

II that mirror ol yours shows a 
wretched, sallow complexion, a jauiulu ed 
look, moth patches and blotches on ihe 
skin, it's liver trouble; but Dr. King's 
New Life Bills rrguUle ihe liver, purify 
the blood, give clear skin, rosy cheeks, 
rich complexion. Only 25c at tinner's 
drug store. 

of 
comment as to why the store- 
keepers have not organized a 
Hoard ol Trade for mutual protec- 
tion and the generation of a more- 
social feeling anion^ thcmscKtv 
The merchants in town arc 
probably as genial and good- 
hearted as are to be (ound in any 
town in the State, but nevertheless 
there appears to beaccrlain ■on* 
thing that tends to keep them 
apart when they should be mutual- 
ly enjoying the business con- 
fidences and experiences of each 
other. When spoken to on the 
question of a Hoard ol Trade, all 
agree that it would  prove  a good   nu mtrattan u on every bo. * ,Be ■•*_„ 
thing.    All that appears to   be ■ Laxative Bronio-Quinine Tame** 
necessary is for some moving spirit ! tberaaMd* i*at »*»■*» m MBMM. aa •«•* <ta> 
to get them together. 

Street Drainage 

The estimated cost of properly 
taking care of the surface water 
on Church street is $9000, although 
the actual work may show a de- 
crease. The Selectmen have de- 
cided to do this work. The sur- 
face drainage in many parts of ihe 
town is a most perplexing and ex- 
pensive question that is certain to 
come before the citizens if for no 
other reason than on the ground 
of economy During the storm of 
Saturday night Bacon street from 
Main street to the river was 
ruined, sidewalks and all, so much 
so that it was closed to travel. To 
properly take can ol the water on 

Miss Mabel M« Kim returned home 
this week alter a delightful vacation on 
the New Hampshire coast, visiting York 
Beath. Rye Beach, Hampton Beach, and 
the last b w d«y»MM re p ssed with friends 
at Little lloar's Head* 

Col. Edward Hooker Uilhori ol Ware, 
accompanied by his daujhter. has   been 
fassing a lew data .it The Nutshell, 
ntle Boat's Head. N. IL. ihe summer 

home ol Ins brother, George H. (.ilbert 
of U mt heater.—11 lost on Herald. 

Chief Mclntosh is sharply after illegal 
hquor M tiers. The risks of this boaineaa 
arc grcMCf than the  profits. 

Cucumbers for pickling at   Holbrook's. 
Miss (iurney, after a very delightful 

two months' vacation, will return to re- 
sume her duties at the chapel next week. 
She has been spending the last two weeks 
at the conference at Northrield. Mass. 

Mrs. Harry Wellington and children 
have returned Irom Little Johns Island. 
Portland, Me. where they have 1 >een pas- 
ing the summer. 

White pique sb;rt waists $1 S8. only 
it.oo $1.00 only 69 cents, at K. J. 
Bowser's. 

6E0. E, PRATT &. CO., 
,.,Plumbers,,, 

Repairing io all Us branches. 
Fill PliRllig 1 Specialty. 

611 Piajag ia« lassiaf, 
Piomplli attiMtd lo. 

Agent tafRai 

Hume Crawford  Range. 
Stove and I urnacc  Repairs, 

kilt hen Furniehlnf «.... - -1 - 

GEO. E.  PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDIHO. 

T.I   102-6. luiisaM 

BURGLARY 
Wiiliiu a iVw mili-s "f your home.    Sii|>- 
iwai ■ liiiiylui' ur thief sliuulil eail at roar 
MHBN while \..n an- au.iv. The vacation 
■eaaoa a now ai hainl. 

Burglar, Fire, Accident Insurance. 

Winchester Insurance Agency, 
T.     13.     OOTTBR, 

iiu11.1.1 

APPLICATIONS MAY BE MAO     TO 

jiiHivfii ■)• oataroMtoM 
aBB 

II.   IvAKI.U   HICIIAWlmilX. 
Mall orders will receive prompt attention. 

c o 
-HEAI.KI.S IN- AL Coal and Wood. 
 1 AIM'S    AT  

Winchester Highlands. 

BLAISDELL'S  MARKET, 
IViles Block, Main Street. 

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS. 
—  We offer this week—— 

Black Jap Melons,     Water   Melons,    Shell  and  Butter   Beans, 
Sweet Corn,   Ripe Tomatoes,   New  Onions and Beets, 

Cucumbers,   Lettuce,    Water   Cress and   Mint. 

 Aleo  
A Full Line of Groceries :   Chase RtSanborn'sTeas and Coffees, 

Fancy Vermont Butter, Fresh Town Eggs. 

COMB   /\ ra IJ 
Telephone 77-2. 

INBPBCT   OTJXl   c-.€ tttttr-i. 

Newsy Paragraphs 
Mewsy Paragraphs. 

Our most excellent friend, Mr.   (ieorire 1     T,       ,       , ,*,_,».•*»■• 
H. (.ilberl of Sunn„lde. Winchester, ■ T\T."1"" "";?!' °f "!' "-'R""1 M,»- 
.rile, as from l.illle Boa?. Head. Rye :'T'lV ,nc*" " ,Y*hl™<K wl11 tT. ' 
Beach, N. II., .here, with his fine horse.. I ''?'"' ""' .ru

h,fr>d"v Jl'«noon and eve- 
he has passed a happy summer, as folio..: i ""'*■ Sr,i* J,h-'?r "" PUK?*11 ol "}"nS 
•■TheKOldnirorlandlhe  cricket',   chirp I m.°?V lor ,hc M,M,on-    A"  lhe <olo"a 

indicate Autumn. The sea air has done 
me more good than a chest of medicinr." 
Wlnih latter Ma.t*tl.cnl thfi Kditnr -. 
exceedingly glad to hear. Itrother Gilbert1 

is of the salt of the earth ih.it has not 
lost its savor, and may he live long and 
he happy. —[Woburn Journal. 

The STAR struck a responsive chord 
in the heart of many Winchester people 
when it said that tOWO is an '* Ideal 
Summer Home."—Woburn Journal. 

Passengers on the Winchester s«tii..n 
ol the N. W. Uiv. of the II. & N. Street 
Railway complain bitterly of crowding 
and lack of room. When nTteen minute 
lime is the schedule, then there will be 
an end to this complaint. 

It is said the Winchester Amateurs ;<re 
contemplating .he production of an opera 
ihe ..timing season. I'ast experience is 
that it wdl be well acted .'.ml well pat- 
ronized. 

Friday. Aug. ta, 1851, is remembered 
by some of the older residents as the 
date of a tornado that caused great 
devastation and ruin to property in this 
section A correspondent says: "Sud- 
denly, at about quarter-past hve there 
appeared in the west, a whirling cloud in 
shape something like a spreading tree or 
an inverted cone, the point of which 
reached nearly to the ground and seemed 
like a great monster reaching out after 
his prey." 

Miss Catherine Sullivan and her sister 
have 1.(1 n rusticating at Salisbury llt-.n h. 

Mr. fj. (.crry Johnson, who ICCOMV 
panied H. 1). Murphy to Kngland, will 
make a tour of Kngland and Scotland 
awheel. He will teturn to this country 
late in September. 

Mr. l.eorne Goddtt. Wrnt to a private 
hospital in Host on last Friday to lie 
operated on lor appendicitis. 

Next week will sec the grealer part of 
the vacationists at home, and business 
going on as loimerly. 

Rev. Henry. K. Hodge of the   Baptist 
Church, relumed today from Flee Islands. 
Me , and will occupy his pulpit on Sunday. 

Mr. (.to. S. IIudson, correspondent ol 
the llostot. Herald, -.trained the ligaments 
of one of his knees last week, but is able 
to be out wiih the aid of a cane. The 
improvement to the knee is slow and 
there is question as to whether an opera- 
tion will not be necessary. 

Mr. Mahlon Taplin ol Winthrop street, 
has been quite ill this week, a dot tor l>e 
ing in attendance. 

Last Friday the steam road roller 
belonging lo the State, but in the service 
of the town, collided with an electric car 
on Main sirert. The a. t utent took place 
coming down from Buck Horse Hill, 
and the driver of the car, which was going 
at a lair rale of speed, could not slop it 
in lime to avoid a collision. The runniiv; 
Irfiard of the car was torn off, but lortu- 
nately no other damage was done to 
either the car or passengers, although 
many were badly frightened. The car 
and roller were both coming towards 
each other at the tune. 

Ur. R p. Dakin. who has spent the 
month louring thiough Maine, relumed 
to town this week. 

MlM K. M. Cate and her niece. Mist 
Margaret, have returned from a four 
weeks' .acJiion at Shirley Hill, doll. 
luwn, N. II. 

New sweet potatoes that are ripe, 
mealy and cheap.    Holbrook's Market. 

The No Woburn electric road is now 
open through to Medford. The route is 
now quite popular with the travelling 
public. 

Don't iotget F J. Ilowscr's great mark 
down sale- 

The remains of Mrs. Sarah Jackson of 
Leicester, Mass., were interred in Wild- 
wood cemetery last Sunday. 

Mr.    1 MI.     I       Morrill took   a   - 
1 aimo- th. N. S.. last Saturday,returning 
Monday. 

W. M. Raker's chocolatesand bonbons 
are unsurpassed. Have you tried the 
Boston chocolate crackers? To be had 
only ai the M The Paper Store." 183 
Main street.    A. Wm. Kooncy. 

The schools will reopen Wednesday. 
Sept. 11. 

Miss Rcrtha A. Holton of Cross  street 
is visiting at Cumberland    Foreside.    Me. 

Mr.   Lawrence   Burke is  visiting   Mr. 
Wendell Sn.all. 

Mr. Charles Dixon is visiting his 
mother. Mrs. L. M. Dixon. 

Democrat wagon lor sale cheap. Apply 
to K. A. Holbrook, Pleasant street. 

Miss E. If. Cate has leased her home 
on Fletcher street to K. A Bigelow for 
one year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hatch and family 
have gone to Snowville. New Hampshire, 
for an outing. 

Miss Georgie Dike, who formerly maoe 
her home in Winchester, 11 doing mission- 
ary work at a boys' school in Westboro, 
Mass 

The laws of health require that the 
bowele move once each day and one ol 
the penalties for violating this law is piles. 
Keep your bowels regular by taking a 
dose of t hamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets when necessary and you 
will Diver have  that  severe   punishment 1 

j indicted upon you.    Price. 2$ cent- 
' sale by Young and Brown. 

hildren will be on exhibition in the 
afternoon with an interesting program. 
The evening will be for the grown peo- 
ple's entertainment. The endeavor is to 
make everything interesting and to wel- 
come the friends of the Mission. Ad- 
mission 10 cents. Refreshments will be 
on sale. 

Mr. and Mrs. II. (.. (.lidden will start 
for the Pan-American Imposition this 
week. 

Mrs. Luce and Miss Bessie Luce are 
at Cottage City. 

Miss Alice Crawford has returned from 
Everett where she has been stopping. 

Miss Viola McLellan and Miss Bessie 
Berry are summering at Winthrop where 
Miss Daisie McLellan will join them 
later. 

Mrs. Helen Ellis and sons. Ralph and 
Harold, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Belcher at Kastern Furnace. 

Miss Lucy Robinson of this town is the 
tjest of Miss Gertrude Wakott of 

incoln street. Hudson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Horn and family of Dix 

street have moved to  Cambridge,   Mass 
Sage cheese that is mild and creamy. 

Do y.iu like it ?   Call at Holbrook's. 
Mr. Harry W. Wellington of Chestnut 

street, who has been very ill with typhoid 
fever, is convalescing. 

Mr. John Perry, foreman at the Win- 
chester Laundry, has returned Irom a iwo 
weeks' vacation at Waterville, Me. 

Mr. Austin Hawes relurned the first of 
the week from Squirrel Island. Me. 
Later he accompanied his father, Mr. D. 
W Hawes, to Peaks Island, Me., where 
they will spend the remainder of the 
week. 

Robert Crawford, Frank Payne and 
Henry Wlttfl returned last Monday from 
a fishing trip. 

Ladies' $100 muslin two-piece suits 
only 50 cents at F  J. Bowser's. 

The Flower Mission will close this 
week. Friday, Aug. 30. 

Miss Mab. McKim has returned from 
her vacatio ■ and will open her office 
I uesday, Supt 3d. 

Hon. A. II. Coffin and Mrs. Coffin re- 
turned last Sunday from a visit to the 
Tan American Exposition. 

Miss Lillian Fisher ol Highland avenue 
is visiting in Everett, 

Misses Marion and Lucy Stone re- 
turned from a very pleasant vacation 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. Anna Sanderson is passing the 
week at Winthrop. 

Mrs. Henry Smalley and Mrs. Edward 
Ray and daughter, of Cross street, re- 
turn this week from Harwich, where they 
have l»een passing the summer. 

The members of the Fletcher Family 
Union will celebrate the (Juaner-Ccnten- 
nial of its organization in Tremoni 
Temple, Boston, September 4U1, 
beginning at 9.30 a. m. Dinner will be 
served at 12.30 o'clock. Every descendant 
ol Robert Fletcher. Concord, Mass.. is 
urged lo make a special effort to lie 
present. 

Mrs. Harriet While is entertaining 
Rev. and Mrs. Willis Richardson of 
New York City. 

Athletic goods of every kind can he 
had ai 183 Main street. Get our prices 
t«fore buying.    A. Wm.  Rooney. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Park start ne<t 
week to make a stay of a few weeks at 
the Mountain View House, Lakeview. 
New Hampshire. 

Mr. A. M. Russell and family are 
passing the week at Lynn. 

In the tug of war contest  at   the   lawn 
Siriv in Stoneham Tuesday evening. 

lontvale won from Stoneham and were 
lo pull against the Winchester K. of C. 
team, but refused on the ground that lhe 
Winchester team had a certain anchor 
knot that gave them great advantage over 
their competitors. The referee decided 
that the Winchester team were entitled to 
use the knot, but even then the Mont- 
vales refused to meet ihem. 

Miss Stanley, who will take up Miss 
Prescoit's work, is a teacher in the Nor- 
mal Department of lhe New England 
Conservatory and conies to Winchester 
recommended by Mr. Porter, the superin- 
tendent. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Jewell, who hare 
kept a boarding house at the Highlands, 
have bought a large (arm ai Winthrop, 
Maine, where Ihey will go next week. 
The name ol the farm is ■ Lake View 
Farm," situated on Sturtevant Hill, with 
five or sis other farms surrounding it 
Nearby is a beautiful lake, making it ar. 
ideal summer resort It is about twelve 
miles from Augusta. Mr. and Mrs. 
leweti are very worthy people, they have 
lived here for seven years and have been 
very successful in their business. They 
have also made many friends who will 
miss them and whom they regret 10 leave, 
but as they are to keep summer boarder* 
will be glad to welcome them at the 
" Lake View Farm ■ in Maine. 

Oo Friday of last week Mr. Fred 
Hatch of Clematis street had stolen from 
his house tools, which he valued at Ihe 
sum of S10. It is not known who the 
thkl was. 

Chain and card tables to rent Apply 
at Kellcy Sc Hawes'. 

Locke—tuner—telephone—see page 1. 

N e way Paragraphs. 

Mr. J. D. Decelte of Main street is en- 
joying a two weeks' vacation. 

Miss Mary Holland went Tuesday lo 
join her sister Julia at Oakland, Mass., 
where she will remain about ten days, 
and return with her sister. 

Messrs. Reuben Davis. John T. Cos- 
grove and Walter Purringion attended 
the races ai Readville Tuesday. 

The 3.45 electric from Winchester lor 
Medford collided with a hay team opoo- 
site Oak Grove Cemetery Monday night. 
Other than the scattering of hay about 
the street no apparent injury resulted. 

Mr. I. L. S. Barton is represented lhe 
Winchester (.oil Club at lhe Wotlaston 
tournament, he getting a place in the 
finals. 

The grass on Manchester Field was 
cut Inis week. As the surface is yet 
quite soft, il will be necessary 10 give the 
held a gooa", hard rolling before it will be 
suitable lor the boys to play 00. 

There are 43 towns and cities in 
the Sixth Councillor District, and Win- 
chester is one of Ihem. Not a great deal 
of chance for the town lo cut much ice in 
the proceedings of the convention with 
six delegates out of ?6j. 

Mr. Donald Belcher is with his parents 
at Buffalo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Blank and 
children are passing two weeks at Win- 
throp Beach. 

Mr. Cbaaiee Adams is reported lo be 
comfortable, wiih prospects of recovery. 

There have been no new cases of 
typhoid fever this week so far. The 
Board of Health, after a rigid examina 
tion. have failed to fully ascertain the 
causes for the large number of cases re- 
ported during lhe last iwo weeks. 
An agent of the State Board of Health 
was here Wednesday, investigating. He 
was unwilling to stale his opinion as to 
Ihe cause of the many cases. 

The cars of the Woburn division of the 
Boston & Northern electric road have 
been equipped with red lights to prevent 
rear end collisions. Also signal boxes 
have l>een placed at ihe turnout-. 

Combination Paik is to be sold Sept. 
21, for house lots. 

A junk dealer was attacked on Cam- 
bridge street by three young men Wed- 
nesday afternoon. While two of them 
assaulted him with tomatoes, the 
third tried to go through his pockets, but 
he held ihc-m off until assistance arrived 
when trie assailants took to their heels. 

Mrs. J. L. Lutes and son, who have 
been spending the summer at their old 
home in New Brunswick, relurned home 
Thursday morning. 

The Church of the Epiphany Choir is 
organizing for the season. Boys and men 
with desirable voices will Iw welcome. 
The organist will be glad to see boys at 
the church it 7 o'clock on Tuesday or 
Friday evenings, and men on Friday at 
7.15 or after Sunday service. 

Thursday noon an alarm of fire was 
rung in from box 53 for a tin- in a house 
on Cottage avenue occupied by Mr. L. 
M. Passano. The lire was caused by an 
oil slove and was extinguished by a gar- 
den hose before the arrival ol the depart 
ment. The damage done was slight. 
Only ihe prompt work of men near by 
with the hose prevented a lively blaze. 

A lawn party was given on lhe shores 
of the North Reset voir last evening under 
lhe auspices of the Highland Y. P. S. C. 
K. There was ice cream, cake and 
lemonade, pretty lire balloons, colored 
fire and variegated lanterns, and lhe 
affair was an enjoyable success. Great 
credit is due lo Misses Sadie Dotten, and 
Alice Buckley who were assisted by a 
bevy of young ladies. 

Rev. D. Augusiine Newton, having re- 
turned from a very restful vacation, will 
occupy the pulpit of lhe Congregational 
Chun h Sunday forenoon. 

Before placing your order for cards or 
wedding engraving see our samples and 
gel our prices. Work guaranteed the best. 
A. Wm. Rooney.   " 1 he Paper Smre." 

We sell the new copyrighted fktkMI 
as well as paper covered novels. Call 
when you want any reading matter. A. 
Wm   Rooney, h The Paper Store." 

Wednesday about 8.30 a. m. an ice 
wagon of Parker and Hemingway, driven 
by William Galipeau. ran over the righi 
fool and hand of Master Charlie, iwo 
year old son of Mr. Edward Connell of 
16 Sheridan Circle. A doctor was sum 
inoiied and ll was found that lhe foot 
was severely bruised and that the hand 
was split open and badly crushed. In 
less lockjaw sets in the lillle lellow will 
soon recover. 

All the latest styles  in  lints  and  sizes 
of stationery al Wilson's Stationer* store. 

Mr. C. T. Whitten goes to Shore Acres. 
Lake Wir.nipesaukee, this   Saturday   for 
a season of rest and recreation. 

The Calumet Gun Club has arranged 
for a shoot and clam bake on Myopia 
Hill Monday. 

Melrose is to have a five-cent fare lo 
Scollay ■quare, Boston, by the Northern 
elei tries, or eight cents to any part of 
Boston. 

September magazines are in. Have 
you yours yei» Gel ihem al " The Paper 
Slore." 183 Main street. 

See ad " house lo let " on Parkway in 
another column. 

FIKE  I1TSURA1TCE !!! 
North American Insurance Company of Boston, Mass. 
Spring Garden Insurance Company of Philadelphia, Pa. 
Hanover Fire Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
The Union Insurance Company of Philadelphia. 
The Insurance Company of the State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia 
Security Insurance Company of Hew Haven, Conn. 
Colonial Assurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
American Insurance Company of Newark, N. J, 
North River Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
British American Insurance Company of New York. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP. Agent, for Winchester and vicinity, 8 CiMslmrt St. 
Low Rates.       Liberal Forms.        Prompt Adjustment. 

Boston Office: 59 Kilby Street,    TELEPHONE 13a. 
Wedge Pond   Improvement   En- 

dorsed. 

KIMIOK ui Tin: STAR: 

Though it wa- a little startling at  first 
«™ j;„.. -.- k..._ _^ •   ■        ■ _i ._ 

Mystic Valley Trolley Club. 

This unorganized organization has 
been in existence lor lhe past three years. 
It has no officers, no by laws, no dues. Its 
membership  is unlimited,   save   by   the 

William C. Redfern. 

Mr. William C Redfern, one of the 
oldest and must respected residents, 
passed away at the home of his son, Mr. 
Bar tut W. Redfern. at Swampscott, last 
f-rula), where he had been since a year 
ago last April, during the absence of his 
son, Charles E. Redfern, of this town, 
who was in Europe. He was in his 85th 
year and had resided in Winchester since 
1855, coming here from Charleslown. 
For about 43 years he had been a mem 
ber of the (. ongregational church where 
he was a constant attendant up to the 
lime of declining health and always an 
active worker in the religious life of that 
church. Indeed it may be said that his 
home and the church claimed nearly all 
his attention. He was quiet in his dis- 
position, never cared for official dislim 
lion, took a great deal of pride and in- 
teiest in the welfare of the town and was a 
model citizen. 

His son, Mr. Charles E. Redfern, was 
abroad with his family when word reached 
him of the dangerous illness of his father, 
when he hastened home, arriving in time 
lo receive Ihe welcome recognition of the 
sick man. 

The father of the deceased came lo 
this country from England in lhe year 
1H00, and made his home in Boston. 
There William C, his oldest son, was 
born. Later the family moved to Charles 
town, where he learned the trade of brass 
finishing in one of the old foundries that 
then flourished there. In 1H55 he came 
to Winchester, where he look up this 
business at Bacon's Bridge in a mill 
opposite Ihe old Ann Bacon house near 
lhe location of the present willow trees. 
At that time there were two mill privileges 
there, extinguished when Ihe Mystic Lake 
was taken for a waier supply. With 
brief intervals he had lived here ever 
since. 

He was married la 1841 lo Miss Lucy 
Jane Hughes ol Windham. V H.. who 
died only a few years ago. Two sons 
survive him—Charles E. Redfern of this 
town and Barnel W. Redfern of Swamp 
scott. 

Funeral services were held Monday 
Rev. D. Augusiine Newton ofliciaiin^. 
The interment was in Wild wood. 

reading, we have now induced ourselves to I pleasure of its originator, JuVge Litile- 
modcrately enthuse over lhe Micawbcr- 
likeringof Improvement's article in last 
week's STAR on the glorious results whk h 
will follow the opening of the "Wedci 
I'ond Boulevard,' as he enthusiastically 
calls the improved path lo the pond lately 
opened by the town. As he is evidently 
a young man and knows a thing or two, 
AC old fellows should follow up his sug- 
gestion and take all ihe slock we can get 
in lhe new company, which he evidently 
" promotes," and which is to own the 
pavilion, dance-hall, steamt>oats, bathing' 
beach, etc., he is so good to tell us about 
in scch smart language. If the people 
want .nets things, lei them have them as 
Improvement suggests and he evidently 
knows all about such matters. To be 
"are the proposed site of this Eve's 
Garden has been land held "lor religious 
purposes "(thus free from taxation) at 
great expense to the parish, but we 
parishioners can souare lhat by joining in 
with Improvements ideas ana get some- 
thing tangible out of the new order of 
things, ft will not do to " get left " in a 
trade even in parish matters. As long as 
this land is held, as heretofore, for the 
free use of camp meetings, Sundav school 
picnics, salvation army musters, etc., with 
all lhe paraphernalia of such places, it is 
right not to lax it, although it has cost 
the parish much hard cash to improve 
the grounds into their present shape and 
keep off trespassers, dumpers, etc. We 
only speak ol this so lhat when the lime 
comes 10 sell lo the new company, we 
shall not l>e held to a low price because 
the world's people may appeal to ihe 
assessors lo prove we have paid no taxes 
these many years on our garden. 

" It is now underslood " (to borrow a 
handy phrase from Improvement), that 
the Wedge Pond tide has turned and the 
parish now looks with favor on lhe idea 
of utilizing it's sacred grove as Improve- 
ment suggests, for a sort of a general 
public merry-go-round. Well, "the 
world do move" and we have got to 
move with il, but il is .1 Mule hard for old 
sUgers lo move and rhange as quickly as 
"mprovcmcni   seems to   want    us      All 

field. 1 is sole objecl is to take trolley 
inps. and other trips.occasionally,during 
the summer months. Some thirty differ- 
ent gentlemen, mostly residents of Win- 
chester, have joined in its excursiois. 

I here is one unwritten rule, follow lhe 
Judge and get "transfers" when he says. 

1 he last trip of this season was taken 
on Thursday to Salem Willows. Leaving 
WHH hesler at 7.20 on Stoneham car. tree 

• to Melrose line on the Chelsea 
car. 1 ranster at Melrose Highlands 10 
lhe Salem car, running through Saugus, 
Lynn and upper Swampsiott, paying 
three fares and taking free transfer to lhe 
Willows on Ihe last fare and reaching 
that polni al 10 o'clock. Dinner was 
ordered at Chase's for 12, sharp. The 
interval was occupied in howling and 
walking around the reservation, which is 
a pan of the park system of ihe cil, of 
Sawn. 

After dinner Ihe party was employed 
in watching lhe ocean fromvariou* points 
of vantage, till the start for home at 
230. Tue car was taken for North 
Saugus, running through Salem. IVaNidy 
and I > [infield, paying three fares. 

At North Saugus car was taken for 
Reading, passing through Wakeheld. one 
fare being paid, with transfer lo Reading 
and Stoneham line al Reading square. 
Here the Arlington car was taken at 4 15 
and transfers were given up. and another 
lare brought the party to Winchester. 

Those present were: Geo. 5. Little 
field. George W. I'ayne, George F. Par- 
k r George IV Brown. Hiram G. Farr, 
James H. Winn, James McLaughlin, 
Alexander Macdonald, F. J Brown, 
Chas. W. Bradslreet. 'Slew.m Bishop, 
Henry C. Bagley. 

Good Templars 

The Lodge members mc-t in thelf hall 
Thursday evening and alter routine busi- 
ness, lhe meeting opened under the good 
of lhe order when there were songs, read- 
ings, recitations, piano solos and speaking 
by members, aH ol which served to make 
ihe evening one of  rare en^yoscot   A 

lhat the most advanced out-of-doors sport   ,l'K ,,;ne IJt expected at the Jubilee   Meet 
expected a few months ago was to have 1 "'R on the loth oi September, to I*  held 

yard   m"l* ' our beautiful terraced back 
into a little water park and swimming 
beach, hut Improvement is way ahead of 
that idea and of course wc must all 
follow him, he is so far ahead ol 
us. It is a Mule tough, though, lo our 
old-fashioned ideas of consistency after 
holding land for years " for religious pur- 
poses* without paying taxes on it, to now 
up and sell it for a big price for a pavilion 
and dance hall! Bui then we are old 
and Improvement is fresh and new and 
lhat makes a difference, besides, -it is 
understood " he is a lawyer and whatever 
they say, "goes" in Winchester! There 
is one hit of comfort to us economical 
parish "hard heads" however. It is tin-. 
that while we have been holding our 
religious wood lot. as scoffer's rail it. 
without  paying taxes upon   il,   and   at   a 
low cost. St. Mary's Parish,the Unitarian 
1'arish and the Episcopal Parish have all 
been paying substantial taxes on land 
Ihey own, or have owned during the past 
twenty years, not directly connected with 
church buildings. Perhaps these societies 
may now learn a lesson from us and   im- 
Erove and use their out-lying land .is a/e 
aveours more for religious purposes than 

heretofore. They should not bury iheir 
"talent " in the ground and pay (axes on 
it but make some show of using il as we 
have done and il may relurn to ihem 
"an hundred fold" as ours will when 
Improvement's btfj coaapaay gets on its 
feel. For these practical reasons mixed 
with others, we have concluded to endorse 
Improvement's scheme for bringing the 
parish land into the market.- though wc 
nave had lo "rubber reck "our conscience 
a good deal in looking around for an ex« use 
for changing our old opinion thai our 
church wood lot should only be used for 
religious purposes. PAtUSHIOKBJI. 

Under the Bed  of the Aberjona 
River. 

The most difficult half of the task of lav 
ing (he sewer pipe under ihe IK-CI 01 the 
Aberjona River at the foot of Mystir av. 
nuc has l>een accomplished. Work on the 
other half is progressing quite rapidly con 
sidenng the ditficuliies encountered. What 
made the first part of Ihe work so laboi- 
frOUS was beCUtttC it was not only neces- 
sary to pump out the leakage trom the 
river but to lake care of lhe water from 
the underdrain which was laid under lhe 
Metropolitan sewer when it was built. 
The head of this flow was in Woburn 
and Ihe volume-of w.iler increased as ll 
approached Winchester, ll was thought 
the boiler owned by the town would be 
of aultkieni 1 spacit) to furnish the steam 
for ihe pump to handle the water, but it 
was soon found!necessary 10 discard il 
and procure a bigger one from out of 
town. This succeeded in keeping the 
water down. As the trench under the 
river was about live feet below the bed, 
il is easily surmised the amount 01 pump- 
ing lhat was necessary day and night. 

-rc-sent portion of the work will not 
-o mu< '• pumping,     ll will be   at 

least three weeks befon the job ism 

A Word to the Wise Sufficient 

Now is the time to have vour lurn.ice- 
and boilers put mreuair.  We are pi 
bui wc can't fix UD nfly fisrusces lhe ftrsi 
cold day.    So kindly send in orders early 
and greatly oblige 

J. A. LAKAUAV   A 
The pra* lies) healers. 

'■ <• •   r.. o.r,.i -ooihr. naaaj l.unaja 
•jwl Bavkra fuirt UtroaiB a HI au.il •uotajr. 

in Blaikie Hall,      The- public   are   invited 
10 come and hear rouslog good temper- 
ance speeches by able speakers, also 
good music. 

Mr. and Mrs   Hoyt are at   Man. ' 
hy-ihe-Sea. 

Mr. T. C Hurri and Mr. Roger Huid 
expect lo leave this week lor Bullalo. 

A remedy for Nasal ' latsrrfa which is 
drying and exciting 10 the diseased meni- 
brue   should   not    be     used.       What    is 

Is thai which is. leausutf, soothinc 
protecting and healing.     Such a   remedy 
11 i v s cream Balm. Price 50 cents at 
druggists or it will be mailed by 1 ly 
Brothers. u5 Warren strret, New York. 
The Balm when placed Into the nostrils, 
spreads over lhe membrane and is 
absorbed, A cold in the head vanishes 
quickly. 

Wilson, the stationer, has a large line 
of the Sparrell I'lalinoprinis. the best 
pictures for the least money. Call and 
see   them.       Also   mounting   Imard   in    a 

II . Of shades, passe partout bit.ding, 
ungs. pasie. etc. 

LOOK AT 

SHIRT WAISTS! 
WHITE AND COLORED 

LAWN, CINCH AM, 
PIQUE  AND 
FLANNEL. 

I..111 -1 Judsi in French Flannel 

F. J. BOWSER'S, 
Pleasant St. 

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
All business relations includ- 

ing any agency heretofore ex- 
isting between Dr. Hovoy L. 
Shepherd and myself have 
been this day dissolved. 

BENJAMIN T. CHURCH. M.D. 
August 14, igoi. ataift 

A. WM.   ROONEY, 
Notary Public, 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. 
Pension vouchers and  all  other 

legal papers properly executed. 

183 Main St.   " The Paper Store." 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
ACCNT FOR 

In York Lib iDsurance Co. 
sJEJi 

1 Prelepped total Insur- 
ance Co. ol New York. 

OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 
and 41 Church St., Winchester. 

MISS CARRIE STANLEY, 
Of IM Has England CMunilori ol Mule, 

will take up Miss Prescott's 
work about the first of Oc- 
tober, isa] il 

WANTED  AT THE  HUSTLER'S. 
I     A   aaBjS.straMf   an   1*    UaVS   ilir   iiliimMii* 

tiwiai—.     Mu. 1  (.. ■■.roiitf ni< 1 a 101*1    ••!    -..ik 
[ J. A. UIUWA1    A." <i It »ii.B» 

WANTED. 
• 1    girl   for   Kfi.<-r«i   '''  
llalSl. II   •ajll 

WANTED. 
S .a. r, 0*7 MBII 

TO   LET 
II    MI   laM    I'Mfkway   al 

!■•• tu lb* rails    T*a ruoaai aaal BI-.U! 
•ii*f ilcHMixl   faai   "l   ... iaja]   gu 
' IBllaa.     HasBaly   «L..ui    KM.   I at,       Ci.i.l.   c» 

1- Sri. W. I". i,r». 

TO  LET. 
rills)     Hrl.t.     1st,     ■    >!'•!> 

n'-l. rn ■ ■  1 
-.I,... A 

PURE DRINKING WATER 
ROBBINS' SPRING,    5 Gallons, 25c. 

Nobscot Mountain Spring,  Pepperell 
Spring, Saratoga " Victoria " Spring, 
Saratoga "Lincoln" Spring, 

. . .ALSO . . . 
APOLLINARIS AND PUREOXIA DISTILLED WATER. 

MORRILL'S, 3 CHURCH STREET. 

tab   i- i.niinii     >nu 
BSSMCBJ   uf 

"'•  Ml. 

"The  Colonial."- 
**'•""•■> I--*!.* IHMIIIMIB,     Mir* 
v. HdmoN lMBTiii 

FOR~8XLIT 
II.II M   urn.     r^n « n»i, o-ai.ii.'. 

"'(alia-, J    |..L»      ,,„     rBfck    Basal    ILtrilBBaS      Blraat-la 

TO LET. 

H    FOR SALE. 
r.n.iM., il,,:,.,,,. WIU"I.«.-, n_i.i.i3.""»"*• 



AROMATIC CEDAR 
,. CAMPHOR .. 

Far more effective than Camphor, Carbolic  Acid, 
or Tarred Paper to prevent the ravages 

of moths and Insects. 

15 cents per lb.    2 lbs for 25 cents. 
KOK SALE ONLY AT 

Young & Brown's, 
The Enterprising Druggists. 

WE 
INVITE YOU 

tkc ImiUll'.i. !■ a •tBixllhg OM, I* 
■NMimOM I" main )"»- Tbi-rr 
wmmaj lo .*»*• you mfe. 

- n .i.-n SMIM in. ■■—m\ 
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flllllHI l»i-- rU«iiHi..-s«i<rfour  |Aui-lr,  Bill ■BTfriM «      II sftSf 
InllTT Ml l"K'«   " li-i»l-"ik   '• ltr.1.     Will )..n .In.,.  MM I--I..I 
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The (^/$ Laundry, 
682-688 MA88A0HTI8ETT8 AVE., 

CAMBRIDCE. MASS. 

We have eitflit delivery wagons. 

Drop ux a postal. Tel. "703-3 Cambridge." 

RETURNS FROM THE ASSESSORS. 
Below are given the returni of ihe .Wuor. in detail.    The figures of last year 

are also Riven (or comparison. 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE- 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

S.-inl a |»i-!:il and 1  will call for 
tin? ^IHMIH ami return tln-m. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
K »9- 3m- 

Passed Away in   His   74th  Year. 

Mr. Trueman A. Uoubleday passed 
away at (he home of his son, Mr. Carroll 
Double-day, I.akevicw road, Monday. 
He was in his 74th year, and had not 
Iveen engaged in business for some years, 
having retired. He was a man possessed 
ol sterling character throughout a long 
business career, and endowed with a 
genial personality. 

Mr. Double-dav was born in Pomf ret, 
Vt. and resided in thai State until with 
in the past n years, when he removed to 
Somervtlle and live years ago look up 
his residence in Winchester. 

He was engaged in the manufacture 
of furniture in Hurlington, Vt., from 
187010 i&iS He was married 43 years 
ago lo Mi-s Hannah Hart of Sharon, 
Vi.. who survive.-, turn, as does also one 
son, Carroll. He is also survived by two 
brothers and lour sisters. He was held 
in high esteem by his neigh Ivom and 
frirnds in this town. 

Ktmrral services were hel.1 at the late 
home Wednesday aftern<Km, Rev. I). 
Augustine Newton officiating, and 
which were made as simple as pos- 
sible in conformity with the life of the 
deceased. The interment w;is in Wild- 
wood. 

1 he trcarers were Kdward I.. Baldwin, 
Gsjom K. Snelling, James I). P. Wingate 
and Marshall W. Jones. 

Nearly a Cloud Burst. 

The rain storm ol last Saturday night 
was one of the most severe experu-n. ed 
in (his town for years. A great dual of 
damage was done lo the streets, more 
particularly to those on the side hills, 
and the Street Department men were out 
bright and early Sunday morning repair- 
ing some of Ihe damage and clear.ng the 
accumulations of din from about the 
manholes. Monday the entire time of 
the department was taken up in repairing 
the damage. Danger lanterns were put 
out at many points Sunday night. 'I he 
loss to the town, while scattered in manv 
parls of the town, will foot up to a great 
deal belorc the streets are put back to 
their former condition. The drain pipe 
at the corner of Washington and EattM 
streets was again found to be Inadequate 
to care for the great volume of water 
which came down the latter street and as 
a result it Mowed across Washington 
street and over the sidewalks and in places 
tore up Nelson street. 

Bacon and Winthrop street suffered 
the most Irom the storm, the former be 
ing practically ruined, sidewalks and 
street, from Main street to the river, so 
much so that it had to be closed to travel. 
The street department are now repairing 
the damage. Winthrop street was put 
in shape Tuesday with (be assistance of 
the steam road roller. 

The   Dance of  the Hours or the 
Sober March of Time ? 

EDITOR OK THI STAB; 

It is always undignified and a little 
"green appearing1' in an old thing to try 
and appear young. Age has a ripened 
beauty all its own which the gaiety of 
youth cannot successfully assume. 1 hese 
natural limitations apply to inanimate 
things as well as to hum.11. beings. 
Nothing sobered with age should try to 
be unduly gay and festive unless a ludi 

I cious effect is desired. 
These remarks are brought forth on 

observing what a smart and try to-be 
'youthful ring the old village clock at 

present assumes when announcing in 
hurried measure Ihe passing of Father 
Time. Formerly this ancient crier of the 
loss of time (a long ago gift to the town 
of "the best clock which could be 
made") announced in dignified tones 
that time was on the wing and it would 
be well to seriously note the fact. When 
sitting In the old church, the solemn tones 
of the town clock added dignity and effect 
lo many a sermon emphasizing the ever 
true siory that the most Important busi- 
ness in hie is to redeem the lime from 
foolishness **nd sin, for it will not pass 
this way again. 

Lately some one with over-young anil 
calluw ideas of things has changed ihe 
mechanism regulating the dignity of (he 
church clock's announcements so that it 
now rings off a hurried quick-step which 
Father Time can haidly keep up with, 
loaded down as he is with the burden o( 
many years. He leels that he. at least, 
should not be told in hurried tones, "to 
move on " ; that he is not the proper one 
to represent "the dance of the limit.v" 
the pleasures as well as the Mightiness of 
youthful enjoyments. This phase of 
human life should be represented by 
some theatrical Tuck with scant clothing 
and gossamer wings Hying about the 
steeple and kissing the face of the old 
clock every hour, something not real but 
a creature of lancy and youthful extrava- 
gance   of feeling. 

Does the change from seriousness to 
gaiety noticed in the tones of the old 
clock indicate a like change in the habits 
and thoughts of the people who listen to 
it} We nope not, and yet no one would 
think fifty years ago of making a church 
town clock strike off the hours like a 
hurdy-gurdy playing a horn-pipe! It 
may be a little thing in some respects to 
calf attention to, but many people in town 
would iike it il the town fathers or church 
committee would do a little bit of re- 
adjustment to the clock works and "turn 
down" whoever has cheapened the original 
dignity and rhythm of its announcements. 
Compare the measured tones of the 
Town hall clock, and every other tower 
clock we know of, with Winchester's most 
ancient church time piece and if any of 

j them rattles off the hours in such a slip 
I shod, hurried way as our church clock, 
j the writer will hereafter hold his peace 
! and stop his ears when the clock plays 
its hourly jig to the great discomfort of 

■one old-fashioned churchman speaking 
for many old fashioned CITIZENS. 

A Word to the Wise Sufficient 

Now is the time lo have your  furnaces 
! and boilers put in repair. We are prompt. 

but we can't fix up fifty furnaces the first 
' cold day.    So kindly send in orders early 
and greatly oblige 

J. A. I.ARAWAY   St   Co.. 
The practical heaters, 

1 •> CVM A   1 •'/ ;•   is   OSK HAT 
Take Laxative   Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money if it fails 
to cure.    K. W, Grove's signature is on 
each box.    sjc. 

DIED. 
DO.  I'll DAY- Aug.   26, Trueman  A. 

Doublrday. 73 years, 6 mo*. 1 days. 
HOWAKD-Aug.   «,   Charles   Kverctl 

Howard, 34 years. 4 mos. sS days. 
I KEDFLKN—In Swampscott,   Aug.   -'3, 

William C. Kedtcrn, S4 yrs, 3 mos. 

WE   BELIEVE   IN 
SHORTER HOURS, 

and consequently beginning with 

September our store will close on 

MONDAYS and WEDNESDAYS at 

6 P. M. 

HAMMOND & SON, 
Leading Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers, 

LYCEUM   HALL   BUILDING,    -     WOBURN 

established I Ml. 

Value of land . . . 
buildings 
parMMsl 

Total valuation 

Taxi 

1901 

4.11.100 
UJ6.S00 

*i5«o 

State tax  I   5.183 
State fewer tax  &£S3.ofl 
Count>-tax  0.JM71 
Town grant  U7,faa.D0 
Overlaying*  trots which park tax will 

f*P»i<l  6 74 153 

Tolal amount raised hy taxation.      fij: 

Noml-er of IKllla 2.009 
horses 431 

*• cow* 197 
dwelling hnuxes 1.434 
other building*      573 

" individuals  av 
sesxed oil property    1.471 

lyoo 

»JJ9i.7°S 
4.099450 
■ ■091.715 

fS.4a3.680 

816.70 

»    4*9$ 
5.946 oj 
7.J06.90 

118..15 

6.144 49 

8141.617.52 

101 
1.401 

55* 

•AS" 

Etch and every tax of I15 So is used as follow! for tin- object! named : 

KbOOtl      .   .       425 
and l>onds        3.40 

county tax  
sewer tax  
state tax  
poor  
police  
town officers  
claim  account  
street lights  
fire department  
towu hall  
health  
library  
cemetery  
shade trees  
common and plots .   .  .   . 
Memorial day  
foratl 'ires  

"lay  

101 
•7» 
57 

a 
•l« 

:'.o 

3 
.03 
.02 
MM 
•73* 

#■$.&> 

School News. 

All the public schools will open on 
Wednesday, Sept. 11. 

Every room in the Wadleigh school 
will be occupied. Miss Laura B. Sanborn, 
who substituted a few weeks for Miss 
Hills at the close of last year, has been 
appointed to teach a sixth grade in the 
Wadleigh. 

The following teachers have left ihe 
service of the schools: Miss Willard, 
Miss Beard, Miss C. Walker, Miss 
Fosdick, Miss Baxter, Miss Rich, Miss 
Curry, Mrs. Briggs. 

Transfers of teachers are: Miss Tay- 
lor, Assistant Kindergartne' at Washing- 
ton succeeds Miss Willard as principal 
of the Chapin Kindergarten; Miss Little- 
field from l.ifford to Washington ; Miss 
Taplin Irom assistant's position in Wy- 
man Kindergarten to principalship of i 
Gifford Kindergarten. 

The following new teachers have been 
appointed: Gertrude D.J Jameson, Ger- 
trude M. Kendall. Susan W. Corbet., 
Mabel D. Corey, Stella M. Holland, 
Mercy J. Davis, Klsie Wein. Further 
information regarding these teachers will 
be given hereafter. 

No supervisor of cooking has been ap- 
pointed. An assistant for the Wyman 
Kindergarten is also needed. 

Mr. C- I' Dupee has resigned as truant 
officer and Nathaniel M. Nichols has 
been appointed in his place. 

The taking of the school census by the 
truant officer will l^egin Sept.  2. 

Miss Hills of the Wadleigh School 
remains under medical treatment and 
during her continued absence her duties 
will I* performed   by Miss Jameson. 

S( BOOL   LEGISLATION. 

At a meeting ol the School Comm it tee 
held last Monday evening it was voted 

I. To require sewing of all pupils of 
Grades III and l\' and of all girls of 
tirades V and VI. 

z. To require all girls of Grade VT I to 
take either sewing or sloyd. 

1 To allow girls of Grade VIII to 
lake sewing subject to the approval of 
Superintendent. 

4. To restrict cooking, sewing and 
sloyd instruction in <iiades V 11 and VIII 
to afternoons. 

5. To discontinue cooking in Grade 
Vll and to make it a required study for 
all girls of tirade VIII. 

6. To require all boys of tirade VII 
and VIII to take lessons 111 sloyd. 

7. To allow girls of Grade VIII to 
elect sloyd subject to the approval of the 
Superintendent. 

8. To discontinue Latin in Grade Vll 
and lo retain French as an elective study 
in that grade. 

9. To continue Latin and French as 
elective studies in tirade VIM. 

10. To discontinue geometry as a dis- 
tinct study in tirade VII but to continue 
it in close correlation with the arithmetic 
and drawing of that Grade. 

II. '1 o discontinue penmanship as a 
distinct exercise in tirade VTIL 

12. To increase the use of good litera- 
ture adapted to the different Grades. 

13. To make use of spelling honks or 
printed lists of   words. 

14. To lessen the time given to num- 
ber work in primary grades and to in- 
crease the time given to language in those 
grades. 

15. To give more attention lo oral 
arithmetic in grammar grades. 

16. To admit lo Kindergartens no 
pupils under four years age. 

The introduction of the "one session" 
system in GradesVH and VIII resulted 
in a congestion of the time schedules 
because of the large number of subjects 
taught in those grades. For several weeks 
a special committee has studied the 
problem of relieving that congestion with- 
out sacrificing the essential education 
designed for the pupils of tnosc grades. 
It was evident thai more lime is needed 
for the ordinary English studies but it 
was not thought expedient to sacrifice 
Ihe higher branches or to give up manual 
training. Cooking, sewing and sloyd are 
considered of great educational value and 
are more readily adapted to afternoon 
instruction than are other more purely 
intellectual branches. Pupils taking the 
manual rourse will be held to good work 
and regularity ofattendar.ee. It is hoped 
that the changes introduced will be im- 
mediately productive ol visible and bene- 
ficial results. 
nKl.ANI/ATIoN  Of  fJU llhl.U.   s( HOOLS. 

School Committee—Rev. John W, 
Suter, chairman; Samuel S. Symmes. 
l*rof. Charles F. A. Currier. 

Superintendent of Schools and Secre- 
tary of School Committee—Henry M. 
Walradt. 

High School — Edwin N. Lover inn, 
Principal; Herbert W. Dutch, Submas 
ter; Lva M. Palmer, First Assistant; M. 
Bertha Noyes, Frances H. Manny, Nellie 
A. Hanson. M. Frances Harriman, Ernest 
L. Collins, Assistants. 

Wadleigh School-George F. Fiske, 
Principal: Elizabeth E. Marston. 1' M 
Assistant; Annie B. Stole, Elizabeth C. 
Richardson, Anna T. U'Sullivan, Mary). 
Hills, (absent on leave), Gertrude I). 
Jameson, (Substitute for Miss Hills), 
Elizabeth Spencer, Laura B. Sao born, 
Assistants. 

(, hapin School—Mary A. Lyons, Prin- 
cipal: Sara E. Kirwen. |otcphine E. 
Connors, Assistants; Louise M. Taylor, 
Kimlcigartner ; I.ilia Hartwcll, Asst. 
Kindeigartner. 

Gifford School—Mary S. Spurr, Princi- 
pal; Gertrude M. Kendall, Sarah W. 
Corbeti. Assistants; Mary K. Taplin, 
Kindergartner; .Mabel D. Corey. Asst 
Kindergartner. 

Highland School—Carrie M. Leavilt, 
Principal; Agnes M.   Larkin,   Assistant. 

Mystic School—Stella M. Holland. 
Kuroford school- Mary F Riley, Prin- 

cipal; Rose Coyle, Juliette Todd. Eliza- 
beth L. Navco, Assistants 

Washington School—Bessie H. Brown. 
Principal: (caonette Thompson, Mercy J. 
Davis. Assistants; Anna S. Liitlefield, 
Kindergartner; Elsie Wein, Asst. Kinder- 
gartner. 

Wyman—Carrie L Mason.   Principal: 

Lucretia B. Kimball. Ethel W. Wood 
bury. Assistants; Helen P, Lane, Kinder- 
gartner. 

Special Teachers—M. Gertrude Cross, 
Drawing: Harrietle Simpson, Drawing 
Assistant; Ernest Makechnie, Music: 
■•Catherine F. Smith, Physical Culture; 
Addie R. Stone, Sewing. Frances E. 
Daley. Sloyd: Millicent G. Walker, 
General Assistant. 

Truant Officer—Nathaniel M. Nichols. 
Janilor— Nathaniel If. Nichols. 

Vacation School to Teach Swim- 
ming 

EUIIOR OK TBI STAR I 

It is a refreshing spectach- during these 
hot summer days to see the boys swim- 
ming near their old haunts in Wedge 
Pond. On a late visit to the locality, 
standing at the fool of the Wedge Pond 
Way recently put in order by the town, 
(thanks to some of the "old boys") two 
swimming places were in view where 
quiet and well behaved youngsters were 
enjoying the natural and ever delightlul 
spori of swimming. Some could swim 
only a few strokes but were fast mas- 
tering the an. Others were bolder and 
more confident of their powers and 
breasted the waves almost to the middle of 
the pond. All wore tights and were as 
well Inrhaved as one would ask boys to 
be. One of the swimming places was on 
the shore of the Prince properly and the 
other on the opposite side of the pond on 
the shore of the Tennis Club grounds. 

An examination of the two places after 
the boys had gone away, indicated thai 
both had good sandy bottoms but that 
Ihe Prince place had a steep shore which 
is not quite so safe for small boys learn- 
ing to swim as the other place. Why 
would it not he well to have our day, 
'* stand-around " police officer stationed ai 
the pond at certain hours to look after the 
boys, thus reassuring timid mothers that 
their boys could leain to swim in safety and 
under public auspices? A town that 
very properly employs teachers lo leach 
by the latest kindergarten methods the 
art of making paper flowers and boats, 
(he proper use of jack-straws, to say 
nothing of sewing, cooking and carpentry, 
should certainly have some sort of muni- 
cipal control of teaching the boys how 
to swim, or at least of supervising the 
matter to eliminate all danger 10 those 
who teach themselves. It seems a great 
pity in a town which is half water, in its 
center at least, that boys can not enjoy 
swimming except they trespass on private 
property and run the risk of being 
arrested for violating the by laws of the 
town ' Why cannot the school committee 
take this matter up and establish a vaca 
lion school lo teach swimming ? Every- 
thing this commitie takes hold of suc- 
ceeds and if they would advocate the 
teaching and supervising by the town of 
correct swimming methods, it would be a 
feather in their cap for bringing out an- 
olher"Winchester idea." The little Calu- 
met boys have their private bathing beach 
and diving gallows on the shores of Wedge 
Pond and why should not the village 
boys who were not born Calumets have a 
chance to bathe in a public pond(which is 
good enough for their betters) under in- 
expensive supervision by tne town f The 
State has "gone back" on the village 
boys at Mystic Lake and now the town 
should lake ihem up and give them a 
chance to learn to swim correctly in some 
Sond the Slate does noi control. No one 

as yet invented a satisfactory •' dry 
swim" and if il is a fact that swimming 
is a useful art. it should be taught in wet 
water some where out-of-doors, notwith 
standing a dry swim satisfies many con 
servatives who never went near the waier 
when they were boys. SWIMMER. 

Books to be Examined   by  Two 
Winchester Experts. 

Mr. G. J. Kies. Supt. of Water for the 
town of Weymouth. is having his books 
examined by Messrs. Wm. C. Newell 
and Thos. S. Spurr. the well known ac- 
countants and experts, who reside in Win- 
chester. At a special town meeting re- 
cently held in Weymouth a vote was 
passed directing that the accounts of 
Kies be examined. After careful con- 
sideration it was decided lo turn the 
hooks over into the hands of the above 
named gentlemen. 

The fact that such men have been en- 
gaged suggests that Kies* accounts must 
be in worse shape than was at first 
thought. 

Mr. Newell, who is|our town auditor, 
has been employed heretofore |in many 
important bank cases, notably the (.lobe 
Hank and So. Daovers cases, while Mr. 
Spurr, lowu treasurer, is also a prominent 
expert and accountant, and well known 
for unravelling many difficult and con- 
fusing accounts. 

There seems to be a movement among 
many towns to have the books of the 
financial departments  audited at  stated 
Krriods the same as is done in all large 

Mi corporations. It is surprising 
the extent of the laxity that prevails in 
many towns in regard lo finances. It 
would have been impossible under Win- 
chester's financial system to have had 
such a mix up as has occurred in Wey- 
mouth, or recently in Arlington. 

DOCTORS 
say "Consumption ean bo cured." 
Nature alone won'ldo it.  Itneeds 
help.    Doctors say 

"Scott's Emulsion 
Is the best help."   But jou must 
continue   Its    use  even  In   hot 

If vex. k*»e Mt trWd K. Mid lor free 
SCOTT Si SOW/UK.   raawlxtl, 

tmroi txxul Street. V«w Ycwfc. 
SK. sad si XK all drxoxa. 

IF YOU WANT 
THE   BEST... 

CAKE 

TRY A SAMPLE 

-AT- 

HOLBROOK'S 
PRICE and QUALITY 

ARE   RIGHT. 

I ContrlbuUd.) 

Observations. 

For comfort, convenience and a beauti- 
ful prospect. 10 look over hill, dale and 
lake, the estate of D. N. Skillings is not 
surpassed by any in town ; in lull view, 
yet above the dust and travel below, it is 
a pinnacle, modest and home like. 

For solid looks, buttressed with stone 
and brick, winding pails of finished con- 
crete, inviting wiin a wealth of shruba 
and flowers, over-shaded with thrifty 
trees, ihe home ol Oiaries W. shatluck 
is unexcelled in this  community. 

When Edwin (.inn built and laid out 
"Stratford road" and put into the 
market some of his land, he did a nice 
ihing for Winchester. He gave enter- 
prise and impetus that has erected 'some 
of the finest houses in town, occupied by 
public spirited gentlemen of nigh busi- 
ness character. 

Who in lown has done as much as 
Capi. Nickerson to build up the wesl 
side? His courage and genius has 
been creative in building elegant and 
high class dwellings. Where weeds 
grew, roses now bloom ; where stunted 
bushes were offensive, line trees and 
ornamental shrub* harmonize with the 
landscape — taste and culture find in 
him a helping hand, his spirit is progres- 
sive. 

(.Icngarry, not long since a deep valley 
shut out from passing view, now wrested 
from an idle waste sod turned inu Hlc 
and thrift by the enterprise ol one man, 
whose industry has brought a fortune, 
developed upon the margin Of Wedge 
pond. Here dwell men ol business, who 
in Boston toil and spin to feed and 
clothe their flocks at home. 

The last piece of good road in lown to 
drive over is ihe "State road " on Cam- 
bridge street. The crown and grade is 
perleclion. 

What a terrible affliction is the "office 
itch'' How it will break out and make 
one scralch all over town. 

The Highway Dept. tells us in iis re- 
port how much money is spent on 
different streets . will the Sewer Dept.. 
in the future, give us some facts of what 
it costs to sewer some streets, and how it 
has cost the most and where it is used 
the least? 

How far do the Skillings and Judkins 
estates extend into the mill pond and 
who owns " Black Ball " pond ? When 
the Lowell railroad was built in 1831-4 
much of ihe filling in the pond was taken 
in the winter, on ice, from the rear of the 
Skillings and judkins estates. 

Why do the laws of nature so operate 
as that washouts should come on a Sat- 
urday night and necessitate working on 
ihe streets on the Lord's Holy Day 

Has the price of wool become so high 
that ihe Park Commissioners are raising 
sheep on the Chandler farm, where pigs 
were once so offensive to Winchester 
water lakers? Would not Butfalos lie 
a better investment, and more in kcepit-g 
with the wild " varmint " that infest the 
Fells? 

With all Ihe gutter paving and catch 
basin tint mark .1 new era in ihe Street 
Dept., no such damages have occurred in 
the long past as mark those of the rain 
storm last Saturday night. Science is 
expensive and experiments cost money, 
(in onto the Joseph Stone estate and see 
if you can find the plugged and buried 
pipes, to carry water where il never 
belonged, in contravention of right and 
justice. See the great volume of water 
rushing down Prince avenue and turned 
north, where for 200 years il has run 
south into the mill pond. 

A Venerable Trolley Rider. 

Mr. John Johnson of Woburn is well 
known to the older residents of Winches- 
tor and the following account of a trolley 
ride taken by this venerable gentleman 
appeared in las)  week's   Woburn News; 

Mr. John Johnson, our venerable fellow 
citizen now in his S81I1 year, enjoyed an 
outing early this week. Mr. Johnson's 
advanced age, with its attendant feeble- 
ness has kept him near his home lor 
several years, and although he haswalked 
down to his office in the National bank 
building nearly every day, still he has not 
ventured upon out of town trips. Mr. 
Johnson look a troiley trip via Winches- 
ter and Arlington to Boston, and thence 
to Dudley street by the surface roule. 
From there he traveled the entire length 
of the elevated tracks to Sullivan Square 
and so homeward. The trip was full ol 
ISSBSftM and novelty. douUy so because 
to Mr. Johnson it revealed ihe wondrous 
changes of the last score of years 
Coupled wiih a wide knowledge of 
town affairs gained from years of ol 
hci.il experience' and of finance as a bank 
officer for a long period, he has more 
than average share of mechanical ability, 
and because of this the wondrous structure 
of the elevated road appealed strongly to 
him. and evoked his admiration. The 
ride through Winchester both going and 
coming awoke many reminiscences of 
earlier days when wide-stretching farms, 
now dotted with pretty homes, made up 
what was then known as South Woburn. 
Mr. Johnson stood Ihe strain of the 
journey very well. 

trains.    The new rail plates are inter led 
lo obviate this difficulty, and.    il   is   s   id   ' 
do so very satisfactorily. 

•ossooa 

EDITOR or THK STAB i 

If the pent lice of raising ihe price of 
coai one ol the necessities of life in this 
region, every fall so that those who cannot 
afford 10 lay in a supply ahead have to 
suffer from the advance, municipal coal 
yards will h-c jusiitied 

I hope that Gam. Bradford will run for 
governor this (all 011 some ticket or inde- 
pendently as then we are certain lo have 
a democratic candidate and his campaign 
will do good. What is needed is very 
plain speaking 

Have we not made  a   mistake  in  not 
making specific appropriations for things 
that everybody believes we should  have ? 1 
A great many matters have been referred j 
to boards of late years and thai   was   the 
lasl of them.    No reports, nothing done, j 
Everything  referred to  boards or  com- ; 
miltees at lown meeting should be called 
up at the next meeting  and  a statement 1 
or report demanded. 

I hear that the Whitney palh to Wedge 
pond is going to be fought over some 
more at the town meetings and am glad 
to hear it, as fights always draw a good 
crowd. The proposition to start a l>eer 
garden back there if the town should go 
license is rather rubbing it in, however. 

There is no doubt but that there are a 
number of vaults near the centre thai 
need the attention of the. Board of Health. 
The sewers were put in for the public 
health and nothingWIse'and if premises 
that should enter them do not we are not 
getting the benefit we are paying lor. 

In Memory of Francis  II   Nourse 
and Edmund Sanderson. 

Ala special meeting of Trustees of 
Winchester Savings Bank the following 
vote was passed: 

'•Whereas, our esteemed fellow Trustee. 
Francis H. Nourse. has been taken from 
us by death, we wish to express our 
sense of loss. 

Mr. Nourse has been a Trustee of this 
Bank for 22 years and has always been 
faithful in discharge of its duties and 
endeared himself to his fellow Trustees 
by his uniform courtesy and intelligent 
interest in ihe affairs of the Bank. 

While now for some years he has not 
lieen   in   lull   vigor  of   health,   yet    his 
Salient discharge of the duties of'life and 

rave perseverance in lace of  difficulties, 
have commended him lo all. 

We extend lo his family our deep 
sympathy In their sfltctloa, and hope 
they may be sustained by the memory of 
his life so long spared to them and by 
sure trust in the loving Father of us all. ' 

At a special meeting of Trustees of 
Winchester Savings Hank ihe following 
Pream1 ile and Resolution   was  adopted; 

"Whereas, our co trustee. Edmund San 
derson, a charter member of ihe Bank, as 
well as a Trustee since its organization 
in 1871, has been taken from our midst 
by death, 

We. his fellow Trustees, desiring lo 
bear testimony to his faithfulness and 
efficiency as an officer of this Bank dur- 
ing the perio 1 of over thirty years, do 

Resolve—that in the nYath of Mr. 
Sanderson the Bank loses a faithful 
official, the town an honored ciliz -n. and 
we an earnest co-worker. 

May his long years of faithful Service 
be an inspiration to all good citizens to 
serve (heir lime and generation, each as 
he may be able for the good ol sit 

We express our sympathy wtth his 
family in their loss and commend them to 
the consolation of our Father in heaven 
who knows and cares lor all.'' 

d by drtknlsts, price 75c. 
fall s Family Pills are the best. 

New Rails for Southern Division. 

The Southern Division tracks of the 
Boston & Maine Railroad are being re- 
laid with new rails, work being carried 
on chiefly on Sundays in order to avoid 
too serious disarrangement of the time 
cards. The n:ost interesting thing about 
this is the manner in which the rails are 
being laid. 

square metal plates about 4x8 inches 
in size, and provided with four barbed 
prongs on the under side, are driven one 
into each end of every sleeper. These 
plates have a flange on the outside 
against which one edge of the rail is 
placed before being spiked. 

The  rails  are  held   down   by   square 
, spikes with flaring heads, each   spike be- 
I ing  driven   through   an   orifice    in   the 

plates, there   being   two  holes  in    each 
■SMS.    The heads of the spikes clasp the 
bottom flange of the rails and hold   them 

1 firmly in place. 
H. letofore the rail* have   been  spiked 

d "-rtly   upon   the    sletpeis.    with    the 
hat in time the spikes are loosened 

nigh   the   medium    of    ihe    springy 

Catarrh Cannot bo Cured 

with LOCAL ~APPLI< A I IONS, as 
they cannot reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh is a blood Of constitutional disease 
and in order to cure it you must take 
iniernal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
is taken internally and acts directly on 
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is nol a quack medicine. 
11 was prescrilved by of the best physi- 
cians in this country for years, and is a 
regular prescription. It is composed of 
the best tonics known, combined with 
the best blood purifiers, acting directly 
on the mucous surfaces. The per- 
fect combination of the two ingredients is 
what produces such wonderful results in 
curing Catarrh. Send lor testimonials 
free. 

F. L CHENKV & Co.. Props., Toledo, < h 
Sold b 

r 

SUNDAY  SERVICES 
CHURCH OF THK EHPHANV—Rector, 

the Rev. John W. I uter. Thirteenth Sun- 
day after Trinity. Holy Communion 
and sermon at 10.30 a.  m. 

Choir rehearsals lor boys on Tuesday at 
6.45 and Friday at 7. Men on Friday Bt 
7-30. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHI HI H—Rev. Henry 
E. Hodge paslor, residence. 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m.. Morning woi- 
ship with preaching by the pastor Sub- 
ject, '' Po*sessing 'The Blessing." 11.30, 
Communion service i; m.. ltibleScho. I. 
600 p. m., B. Y P. I .. led by Mr. 
Macdonald. Subject, "Spiritual A 
qiMinlance'' 7 p. in.. Evening Wm 
ship. First talk in series on "Old-time 
Stones wiih New-time Bearings." Sub 
ject. "A Cruse of Oil. or The Capacity 
of the Soul." 

Wednesday. 7 45 p. m.. prayer meet 
ing. First in a series of studies in ti-c 
First Epistle of Peter. Topic, "Our 
Living Hope, Its Source and Use. 1 P. 
1 : 1-9. 

I- IKsT CHURI II Of CHRIS1. S< IRN1 isi 
Services 10 Town Hall, at 1030 a. m. 
Subject, " Man." Sunday School ai 
11.45 a. m. Wednesday evening meeting 
at 7.30     All are welcome. 

MKTSKMHST EPISI OI'AI. CHURCH—H. 
P. Kankin, Pastor. At 930 a. m. Prayer 
meeting. 10.30 a. m., morning worship 
and sermon by the pastor. Subjei 1, 
"'True Rest." 12 m.. Bible s> hool. 7 p. m., 
Cnion service with the league. Praise 
service and  address  by   the pastor. 

Wednesday, prayer meeting. 
Friday, class meeting. 

I HI BAPTIST MISSION —Rev. 'Thos. 5. 
Bruce, pastor. Morales, service Sunday 
at 1045. Sunday School at 4 p. m. 
Preaching at 7.30 p. m. 

Tuesday evening prayer meeting at 7 45. 
Wednesday, prayer meeting. 

KlKST CONnKRr.All.fNAL CHL'RI 11 — 
D. Augustine Newton, minister. Resi- 
dence, 130 street. Sunday 10.30 a.m., 
Morning worship with preaching by the 
pastor. 12 m. Sunday School. Lesson. 
" Isaac the Teacemaker." (ien.;6 ; 12-25. 
5.45 p. m.. Meeting of Y. P. v E. TooM . 
-Spiritual Acquaintance." Job 22 : ;i 26. 
Leader-Mr. Edwls W. Vose. 7 p. m.. 
Evening worship wuh preaching by the 
pastor. 

Wednesday—7.45 p. m. Mid-week 
meeting for all. lopic—"To Every One 
His Work for Christ." Neh. 3:26-30; 
1 I or. is. 

Friday—7 45 p. m. The Church Com- 
mittee will meet al the parsonage anv wee 

j may desire (o unite with the Church at 
the coming communion either by letter 
or upon confession of faith. 

It is quite possible to make poor bread 
with good flour, but it isn't possible to get 

the best bread without using the best flour. 

Pillsbttfy's Best a the 

Standard of the World 
•■• SOLD    BY    ■■ 

COBB,   BATES   &   YERXA, 

AND   CROCERS    CENERALLY. 

NOW  18 THE  TIME   FOR 

sxjiv4r:]viEs.n. T3niJNri^Ls 
We Have a Large Assortment. 

Williams'     ROOT  BEER.       Hire's 
Ginger Ale, Lime Juice, Moxie, 

Fruit Syrups, all Flavors. 
CIVE   THEM   A   TRIAL. 

ADAMS'CASH STORE, 178-180 Main Street. 
T   LtPHONE    65-4. 

LEARN THE TRUTH 
BEFORE    INVESTING. 

rtie ofl >rs of iheBUNM   (fold  and   Copper Co.  are 
well known Philadelphia businrss and professional   men. 

uld  lint  promise  large dividends  unless they 
mesni   ||      Rigid    Investigation   will  convince  you. 
i in   make a profit   mi   Copper delivered   in   New 
Y. rfc, London >" San Frannv-o .u vis    per  pound    the 
f>ii\ent selling price it ifcfs. 

LINCOLN SAVINCJS AND TRUST CO. 

Afent lor DsHrtM •>< Meek 

Cor. Fifteenth and Market Sta., Phlla, Pa. PRESIDENT OI»Z.<rf *< 

Thoir Secret is Out. 

All Sadieville. Ky , was curious i. 
the cause ol ihe irasi impeovemeol la ihe 
nealih of Mis. ^>. P. Whittsker, who bad 
for a long time, endured untold suffering 
from a chronic bronchial (rouble. "It's 
.ill due lo D:. Knit's New Discovery," 
writes her husband. ,'lt completely 
cured her and also cured our little grand- 
daughter of a severe attack of Whooping 
Cough." It positively cures Coughs, 
• olds. La (irippe. Bronchitis, all Throat 
and Lung irouldcs. (iuaranteed bottles 
50c and il.oo. Trial bullies bee at 
(.rover's drug store. 

With the coming of  the  trying 
dog days all the   latent  irritability 
ol temper usually kept  in control 
ritet to the surface, and the 
jingle of sweet bells out of tune is 
heart! in many an oniiiutiK 
peaceful household 

Nerves "worn to a fizzle" with 
the long continued heat seem no 
long! r under control, and the 
slightest spark "I fault-finding or 
even argumentation is quite 
sufficient t<» kindle a roaring 
conflagration. We can all of us 
ret .til some breakfast table where 
a difference ol   opinion   in   some 
little mallei that didn't amount to 
a row of pins sent the whole 
family away unhappy,    uncomlort- 
aole, unsettled tor the day, It 
Ebeneser feels better to make 
some assert ion that is potently pre- 
posterous, let it goat that and do 
not argue No logic ran convim e 
him against his will, and the srom 
an who condecends to argue isjlost. 

Solomon was rii^ht, and today, 
as then, the "soft answer turneth 
away wrath" will be found lar more 
effective in the making ol a happy 
home than the "grievous « 
which "stir   up anger." 

A Minister's Good Work 
** 1 had a severe altack of bilious colic 

gOl 1 boitlf of 'handierl.iin's Colic. Lliol, 
era and Diarrhoea Remedy, took two 
MOM - uid A a* entirely cured,** says Ke< 
A. A. Tower, of Emporla, Kan. "My 
neighbor across the street was sick for 
over 1 week, had two or three Iniltles ol 
medicine from the doctor. He used them 
for three or four days without   relief, then 

11 .mother doctor who treats 
[Off SO M days and gave  him no rt 

^.■d his*. I srenl 0V. 1 lo see him 
the next morning. He said Ids bowels 
were in a terrilii.   fig, thai   Ihe}   had    beSfl 

,; off s..   Ions  ■' "  'i  sras 
bioo'tv flux      I  Baked rtioi if Be had tried 

rlam'i ( oik   -        ra aad   liiarr- 
ho-a Kemedy and he said. ' No. I went 
home and brought him mi bottle and gave 
hi n one dose :   told   him 10 lake    another 
dose m fifteen o% twei u minutes il he did 
not find relief, but he took no more and 
east ■    11 red.    I   think   it   ihe   best 
medicine I tave ever tried." For sal.- by 
Y.tuig and Krown 

HOME-COMING HOUSEKEEPERS 

CRAWFORD'S 

ICE CREAM, SHERBETS 
and FANCY ICES. 

412 Main St., Woburn 
Telephone   48-3. 

YOUNG t BROW. Winchester Ug.nli 
Telephone *9-3. 

h.li'jo Sni 

C. E. SMITH, 

FINE WALL PAPERS, 
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY, 

Passepartout frames to order. 

Vf.h.M *   HHi   IIIK- 

_Ir»erry IPictures 
and the Standard Sewing Maobine. 

Houses For Sale and Ti Let. 
439 Main St.,  Woburn 

ml it * 

OUR Mono:    ' KEEP MOVING. 

ERSKINE BROS., 
uid Furni 

Ktirniii.r-   ..... I...I f..r*Mi.n.riil. ri.r-.fuI 
smlp rears, 
U-.>tfn<-r*l ItamlM, and )<<bMii|f. ••ml, 

CsY, lake an. U*ii Sts!   P. 0. Boi4*>2 
Mice,   17* Stain Street, 

Highland Bethany Chapei 

Sunday   School at t o'clock.    Preach- \ 
ing service al 7   o'clock.       ('reaching bv ! 
Mr     Melville    Barnard.      Mrs.   Barnard 
will   sing.    Tuesday   evening meeting   at 
7.45     o'clock.           Wednesday    afternoon 
prayer meeting at 3 oclo-rk.    There   will 
oe no more union meetings o( the Tues- 
day and Friday   evening  meetings   alter 
this week.    V.   I'   S. C. E. will meet   next 
r rt lay evening at 7.30 o < lock.    Subject. 
"Heavenly Helpers.' z  Kings  6 
Leader—Miss   Laura   Tolman.       1 here 
will be an executive  meeting   Scplcml»er 

5'h-   

Safes tat Cosgli aei eerU -H the CsU. 
Laxative Bromo-'^umine Tablets  cuie a 
cold   in  one   day.    No   Cure,   no   Pay. 
Price 25 cents. 

Call al Wilson's  stationery   store   and 
see the Sparrell   I'latinourints.    One and 
rive cents each.    Cheapest  and best  (or 

motion or vibration imparted by parsing ' the money. 

ii   ftpafl "'   **«•**   "ill   "•   -"I'll.1.   ■■wjswn   1 
ing.I n. f-.nl -:..r- -IMI  .111.BUM . 

,1,1....,.        N   ■ 

THE SULPHO-NAPTHOL CO., 
4 Merrlmac •!.. Boston, Mass. 

ICE. 
Pure Ice for family use, 

also for the trade. 
WINCHESTER   OFFICE   AT 

MACDOHALD'S MARKET. 
BR0WN& CIFFORD. 

KELLEY&HAWESCO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

H..I...I II.]   led HUB. P.rh.lr 
I..I I 1 I..I..1.. 1*1 l..r .ilc.r<.*.i..n». 

KELLEY  & HAWES. 
Undirt.Uts and Funeral Directors 

Office:  13 PARK STBBI  I. 
SSTTiHsSieil ....... t   „ .,.,.,.„ 

The Boot and Shoe Store 
AT NO. 3 VINE STREET. 

To reduce my stock of 
. oots and Shoes, I will sell 
them at a great reduction 
in prices. These goods In- 
clude a general line of first 
class footwear for men, 
women and children. 

S. H. DAVIS. 
•r  11 

Mortgagee's Sale of 
Real Estate. 

Il»   rl   tM    ■>!     .    I-.""' k*J    111   * 
 rl.    . I       IM.iki.'     aikfl 

tM sea iSBBSaSB IIM 
I  Sisa   I rw SBBOr. <Ul«-l August 2*1. til. 
1SBU. a if I IwaotesS •itli Mii.<llt-s*-i  fV.uili    In. 

I    |M     ..rr-trli     at 
ll«- . ..li.lllli.ti t.f BSSS   I ii< Tiff Sir,   • 111   I- .olii   l,f 

HI   the   i.rnu - 

Oi SATURDAY, tne  tteitj-lirsl  daj tf 
September. A. D. 1901, at tnr« 0 cktek 

Il IH ifttfHM, 

■   I 

• .-.Mki..i   *ilh   IS*   bvlMlksff,   II A MM 
.,!.,.(-,I ,*  W inrlM.U-r. la fit* < •.MI* Of MU4W- 
MX tad I ..,1,11.....»PtUtl, i.f Huvliu-ll', tssNshl 
■■*«•■■) mi A I..AD lilaulr \«l C     V.   N ir-M-ss,'   . K~, 
.last-l .Lily, I'JW, .lair r«-.rf.U4( mud toisitil A. 

V.rtnw.«.t*rly -» 'hurr... rtrwal, 
mi) n.r .to.I .-lull I'.i . .lortiMApirrlj .» 1A*4 
..I f l,..M.k> H. HUI1.M-. --iir I.Ni..lr*W Sfty-MVtkm 
«MI ItlHSfW. . ~.ulkrah*t*-rlT l>) lklwl of B««i6«t 
tmtLtmmUBUttummki,   '•» i-«is4r-t   *!••**,   us 
.SVlWtlWt   .     -..llk»— tftlj   <*l     laUtal    ..I     UWAxMS 

... "om havssdrsMl ftattl Iwmlt-twvva fMf ; 
■».rlllWrtH«>l« M      I,I*|     of    Mist 

I   it.   HUkMUMl LK.1..1 I   .      .1.    All*-.*,    OM 
1 r >Ml     WH*    f*Ml      .Ml   ..i.U. 

I-J   llsr     *.*!•»-,     MM   htUklr**!    IkrM     kt*a| 
T»l»f"t.     1 -rtolktislng a.l« »!«•(•• IWl.      Mala, 
I i'u..a*«   »!•■   ■••1*1   •atjnet   to ail    iinptsl 1st   f lrt 
Alssl   >aWMaiHiU        TMssM, Csssss.. 

1  M'*N    IKI  -I   • 'islfAM'. 
H) 

W.  K    K...MI.   >*r-^J**.<. 
rhMV<l. Aa*tu-t .Ttt, 1*1. 

h. Mmilsi r.nmi.l, AI  ■  ■ 

'^ 



APOTHECARIES. 
Oca AIM la If glva *»»• sabl* pert**;! aejrrW 

«u-l ..lru< .ui*'* o* ■ ulwrWir quality, r-aJlaiaa. 
lhat a will Mif.*«l •■u»t-*i«r ■■ lb. h*-t ^-..it.1.- 
wlvvrliMWMl.   I'M oar (M"M Cole M» 

- T ii. mm * oo.. 
is; M.ift Straa*. 

AUCTIONEER. 
KPWAUD r. MAia inr, 

An*tluaa*r u4 A|>(-r»U*r. . 

St H*kill"II MiW. 

I'UII paid for M« and aa>rc*d.B>aa)d fnrnitara. 

CABINET MAKER. 
W. *. LVaVMSa, 

CihMl Making. Window and Door S*r«*iia. 
Knn.il«irr -I-I PVrnen kn-alrlh* 

W-.lber   Sirl^. 

■boy:    IM Main Him*, 
Naa*- Wfalli..-y*a Mstalsa Sb»p. 

CABINET MAKER. 
—fJfJMaV »    HAMILTON. 

Prarlkal <*ablr..-la.akar. 
I.tfbt «'at|*i.trrliif. 

Rajtalrlnaj «a* all kind* i.eally doae. 

Sail-fartkia riurantMd. I Tauanoa.*. HI. 

CARPENTER. 
mm %i' WWBW, 

OntnaMi »<»i MUsr, 

tlmalca Kuriilakad. .M.Una;  Sf all   Kind*. 

iHlb-a    JO Hr—a aid* A<«. 

CONFECTIONER. 
I. A. HAKIN. 

OHBB«MMMI lataaMMr. 
* -iM-ruiii asses al  laoGnsss, nb*ru-i- BBSI 

!.-•»    r**iiiillranii|it>li*Hl al aburt uu*.lr«>.   laBaWBOa 
Wnwi     A IM lln« of b«m*>mad« Candle*. 

l.yeauiii Building. T<-U|<h»in- fM.     ( 

CONTRACTOR. 
.I'lHN   M.   L  KNMAN. 

Qnaabrtat mid Builder. 

sL..|.     Kooeall HRA BBM MI. Vrmm. 

laaMaHi ■   iau m«hian<i A». 

CONTRACTOR. 
I!    .1    <AKH'»I.I.. 

OoMlMtOf ami Bullder 

.1..I.l.iiii »r all kiuda. 

No." Rwaol.in MlMi 

CONTRACTOR. 
fin ■' iimiHii II. 

I outran lor and Blone Ma*<>n. 

flradlng.lVahili.g, llanbuilnii and .bibbing 
Hi-iiir.Maml. flraii'l ami IA* n PrramitK fur aalv. 

T4 Washington Hlrrrl. 

Kaaddeiira 13 Ntdaoit HI. 

CONTRACTOR. 
M. W. 1'AKIUH.L, 

OMTCtMr,  Bricklayer. I'laator.-r 

Hluroo W.irkf r. 

DENTIST. 
UK.  UltlllN   KKI.I.KV. 

iH-mt-i, 

w '■ Htilldhif. 

EXPRESS. 
r«i1TI\«i*S   HosPiS    I  \CKKSS. 

Waltar M Got (I Bar, I'nip. 
B.N.I..H <ifh.-r.      Ilk*.   An-li   Si..  T>l.   floe   Main. 

IMVK  3   p.  m.      4*   i lialham Sl.Trl. 1417 Main. 
WavralijOn. m. 

Wliiahaalcr urdfr boar- ] C. K. ftaiid-rwm'i 
.1. < . Adama', Rarl-*r Mb<it>, i»|ii». IN-IH.I, H Swan- 
lot, si.. uAtThamfmmBt, 

iiirnll'.n OoMlaB*! K*|.r> 

FOOTWEAR. 
H.   II.   IIAVIK. 

■pHBf and Biintmei F--.tw«ar »f all kind.. 

M\  moderate ratH-nam «iiablOaMBD  -i-ll K'"-'" 
ll MssBSB prill*.     CMl and-" If lhiil. iHila... 

3 Visa HTSKKT. 

GROCER. 
.1. 0. AIMMH. TIIK CASH lilt'" Kl*. 

I>^al«r In  Choi' 

Ap*nt for Hi.- DlTJBDl Farm fri-aw 
I:H HI  MalnHlrr.1. 

HARDWARE. 
F. A. SKWTH * I'll., 

Hardware. I'alnl* and irlla. 
PaJiillag, l'am>r  Hnnuiiiu.  i;iHiii.||   ami   TUnlnx. 

Hardwood Plnl-blnn a ■f—UHy. 
■A  Itl Bamir Main SI. 

HORSESHOER. 
SAM'i. MMUfOBB, 

Practical   H.-r..--l,.«-i. al— l'arrla«>-   Hr|>alrli>g 
0«MHaHf)ll    UrlrliiK   an.!   TmMlH   H"i«w   a 

• i--.tal|Y      llor-ra   ralM for   and  r.-lur I lr.-r 
lUi.Jma.le    Hho««    a   apr.'lallt.        Sali-I..rtkM 
gtiaranlrcd. '• llw*"* I'larc. 

LAUNDRY. 
WtHl   HK»II»   I    U'MIUV. 

A.T. lhtwiwr, Prouriplor. 

MfMI an.) band work. 
flood*   <»lkil    for    and   MmM    BMMdl«,   In 

bnac- and bank«l*. 
r<.in.-r-  I'lai■!■. TataphoM i.'»: 

MANICURING. 
MkH. W   K. OOLBATS, 

Hair I»i*waiii|t ami  M-nt.iirln* 

Inlalllgmrafimcf-C ITCIMI. 

Ii -.in  10 l.t.euiii Hulldliig. 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
WM.  II    \\ IUX> 

| r.l | U.- «|. MMlaH rn«|..m TBUMU^ ...rk a 
■ I'IH iillt I'leantliK. PjalM. K .•*>uiK. IC•• t»*>r 
lu,; and Allvriug |troni|iily dour. 

I*lw' OlMll M. i. om. 

hU Main Hi. Hirrwl Car* pa.- tb« 4.-ir. 

MUSIC. 
»u>  nil'    LOQE, 

T-a.ber ..f HI aging. 

Hrl.-i. lu Mr. Iivorgr J. I'arkrr. Ii.*ii.ii. 

1.1  Ms ni.- si. 

PAINTER. 
•ii.Uii.K- LAWIOK, 

Hom*   ami   Sign   1'alnUr. 
tlralnlng.   lilanug.    Kautaminiiig.   I'a|-*r   Hang- 

in ,[. el.- 
IH«.-»-.l» Waabiliglou SI. ami.'. Vine Si. 

t   i>   loa 7.       \l ».: ..i.l.i- |.r-.i. i.ils   atl.-i»l«l I.. 

^OPTICIAN.   «£ 
001   UHt   PKBSi -UII'I'luNS. 

If yn« are nut •all-*r>: tllb yuur HIMIH, bare a 
pair nil.-.! by 

r.FOH.ir:  ,\     HAHK«'N. 
• WtaftarMfMk,   Raana,    H.-I..M.      'pb..n«. 

PROVISIONS. 
< KN iiLAl. HAWK IT 

Palrhlg* A W*»t,iSi*ocaa*>r»to H.W. B-dwrU-.n., 
Walrr* in 

Barf.   Purk.   L»rd. Haul*. Butter. Kgg*   I'-.ultr* 
ami  \ egrlal.;.-.      liame ..f all kind-. 

MapiaM I-.:-.-. <-..!.„.,  si 

REAL ESTATE. 
I.Ki'    AI'AMS   W. .|'S 

Kaal K-lale    Mortgage* ami iHaara.^e 

Wlaelmter G«U-* W Slatr Alrwt, 
BluUlM Building. H—i..n. Maa.. 

UNDERTAKER. 
.i T ooMwn t 

Punarul IHre^lor and Practbml Km 

Thoaaand. H«Te Kidney Trouble 
»«d Don't Know it. 

HowToFUd Ow (. 
Fill a bottle or common flaaa with  your 

watar and let if stand fwentv-four boura: a 
aedlmenf  or   set- 
tlinf indlcatea an 

CT7» Onbealthy   condi- 
\yf tion  of   tba   kld- 
iv   neya;   If It ataloa 
>[   your  linen   It   la 

e-ldance of   kld- 
ney  trouble;  too 
frequent desire to 
pass It or pain In 
the  back  la also 

eonrtecinf proof that the kldneyt and blad- 
der are out of order. 

Waal to Do. 
There la comfort In the knowledge to 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, the rreat kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the 
back, kidneys.liver, bladder and every part 
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability 
lo hold water and scalding pain In passing 
H, or bad effects following use of liquor, 
wine or bear, and overcomes that unpleasant 
aecassftv of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many times 
during the night. The mild and the <iii>- 
ordinary effect of Swamp.Root Is soon 
realized. It stands the highest for Its won- 
derful cures of the most distressing cases. 
If you need a medicine you should have the 
best. Sold by druggists In 50c. and $1. sizes. 

You may have a sample bottle of this 
wonderful discovery 
and a book that telfai 
more about It, both sent) 
absolutely free by mall. 
address Dr. Kilmer sc 
Co.. Blnghamton, N. Y. When writing men- 
tion reading this generous offer In this paper. 

A SIX  ROOM  COTTAGE. 

WlTfVtflig 
D£tfefc5'QM 
Pr. William Evnrt. Uir wi'll known 

I.iiinl«iii physician, aajyi in an niiUU- In 

tk% St. i..,nia Star: 

BWD has tWO OsVOBt, DOtl fiillMitl In 

the IOIIK ftlii-p of iiinlit. wblcfa It U our 

■ml endfOror to PMOIO for our ptv 

tlrnia- nnindy. that of favuring the 

alow •■hnnRi'w of repair nml that of In- 

firruptlng fonxrlmisiH'Ss liy BDCOQptlDg 

the rtmln of neurons or by relnxlnic 

protoplasmlr tension or tone. Tlila re- 

lief of tension la. It wonlil seem, the 

only office performed by the shorter 

api'lla of sleep, ami therefore the two 

furms of Bleep suirgest two therapeutic 

Objoffta. The night's sle<>p which cornea 

without any drugs iinij DWd to he bet 

tercil. and In Improving the qualUy of 

spontaneous slei-p our help la often of 

value. It might also need to be pro- 

longed. 

The systematic prolongation of sleep 

for the cure of disease la one of our 

opportunities hitherto little used. Pro- 

longed nnrcosls has also been suggested 

In excessive wear and tenr of the nerv- 

ous system, ami In various nervous af- 

fections. Including the mental. Its re- 

newed trial, combined with sulinble 

methoda In feeding, might lead fo en- 

couraging results. 

Rest suited j-crhaps to our everyday 

m-eda Is a syatematlc resort to the 

shorter sleep. I.lk«- the light Instnll 

ments of food which restore UM loaf 

functltin of appetite nml digestion. 

short slei-p In the day may IK* essential 

to the cure of nocturnal Insomnia, i Mir 

growing wealth lu hypnotics wiirnim- 

a hope that a suitable ngent mny yci 

be found which In that direction would 

minister to the health of Hie Invalid 

ami might coiiimnml Hie luxury of llMp 

at an opportune time for the conven- 

ience of the woiker. 

Wiuasr   For   Apnplesy. 

The metlical profession recognize*. 10- 

day ns It hns never dOM btfoft the re- 

markable aid of massage. It hns done 

marvelous things for paralysis, even 

for apoplexy, st which doctors once 

looked on helplessly. Apoplexy Is CHIIS 

ed by a clot of blood on the brain, and 

If that clot can DP broken up. If an 

emptying can DO effected of etosjgtd 

veins, recovery la In sight. Constant 

massage of the forehead and skull will 

do It (this has l»ecn proved over ami 

over agalni, while paralyzed limbs, by 

patient, constant kmailing. .an ha\c 

new life rubbed Info them. 

To Turn   \r>rnri   wiiln-. 

F'roft-Hsor Marshall Johnston of the 

Tnlverslty of Kansas seh.nil of OMdl 

cine has OtMOTOrtMl n means whereby 

he claims to !><■ able to make tin* oegro 

white. Briefly set forth, Professor John- 

aton'a method consists In lunoculatlng 

the negro with the scrum of leucltls 

or albinism, a harmless disease which 

produces ilmse strange ixldltlea of na 

lure kaowB as Albinos. The foot thai 

albinism Is the result of a disease Is a 

discovery In liaclf, the credit of which 

belongs to the professor. 

An   Aullarptle Dliravrry. 

An Important discovery In tl»» sci- 

ence   of   antiseptics.   U|M>M   which    I>rs. 

Fnilerlck ii. Novy nml Pool i.-. Freer 

have Iieen working for over a year In 

their lalainiiorles at Ann Arbor, Mich.. 

has Just IH-CII mnde public. The new 

antiseptic*, nre organic odd bypOfOI 

Idea. lu a water solutlou ilvc one 

thousandths of 1 per cent «f active 

oxygen derived from the hypcroxtdes is 

fatal to all bacteria. 

PILES 
"I eaiflfwrwd ik» lonirM of the 0 a n» n«d 

Wllft protruding pil*si hrongl.i on hy conaiipa- 
tlon with which 1 *u affuu-d for twent* 
Tears I ran arroaa your CAM'AlOTS in the 
town of Newell la . and D**M found anv thing 
lo equal them   To-day 1 am entirely free from 

. KBITS, nil Jooes M . Slous City, la 

.neaaani    Palatable     l'ni»m.    Ta«l#  Oood.   Do 
Otoa. St«*«r Stoaan   Uaataa  or   Uii|«  Hkc.ftc.aK 

CURB CONSTIPATION. 
• f—iif. i Mai* ■«•*. 

taed by all drug ■s.TO-i*crJi;r«.ii'«*« 

WALTLR W. ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Co// Telephone 1J4-6 Winchester, 

far Quick Repair Dipt. 

I  Thompson  Street. 
>*Urt        WINCHESTER. 

• -'arriaga* an.I Flowera furaianad <* all or.-a*»o... 

• fog. ajMl Raaldwnca. IJ Ka«we* Ot. 

A CHANC 
For You to  Earn   Money    at   Homo 

»• afv atan i '    » u. l*adtlngto 
. , - .       ■       ,   ........       .1,1 ft    ,..-        M    . 
rrav". |-Mi'ait-. I^.*.n. «aa |w taken at WIlH 
day i>r wean lag*, ami mr t. a-U you an 111 
aaliBn>sl that )••>! .an <l»lhe a^rk aa well M faaj 
ran <leai'e. W" liatr ha-l -ear. •( 'iiierlenOF la 
IhU w.iek sad eaataaasi *oa all UM iiiiir-aaring, 
aaU eaaj  »»y-,i|Jinig ,i *n   tben 
■nlab pu-iurea fur v.'ur relal)v>« an.l friend*, at, 
!i»..u «.• .le-it.. nnt>h them lo order for cash. 
We f un.iaa ail nialrrtat- ami lt^#>.n« fur the 
■nullnm-lfl.'- F<>r ■•articular->-all M VTSH 
t- N -*njf ri...uv Mud"<. XNi Main Rlrwci 
^. *SU 

re* oi.swo T«ttj ran n..e a Twrr At- 
ir-elltt   Lltllw  tfaaae-. 

Th'T-- is a wonderful charm la toe ap- ' 
pearau. e of a neat cottage     Tbe aasouDt j 
of room la the plan wbk-h w* present to- I 
day ia aat"tiiahiug for a bouse of Its char- . 

acter   and   coat.     One cannot   reaaonably 
expect that a '-heap boner raO be ss large 
or pr.-a.-ur sa pn-t.iitiotia an appearance j 
as its   more   eoatlj   neighbor,   but   by   em- 
ploying s style of exterior neat, but plain, 

and   uaing   good   proportions we may ob- 
tain a   home that   la entirely   Bath-factory 

on all these points. 
It la easy enough to build one that ia 

cheap, but it ia another matter to build . 
one thst hns tbl* festure and a fair share 
of the comfort and conveniences desired. | 
Of course? everything must be done on a 

more or lea* reduced scale. The rooms 
cannot be ao large, for we most reduce 

tbe amouDt of ground covered to the 
auisllrat amount possible, as it ia the en- 

Nllaa   rawUr.   C*   aoied   akr  a.4» 
giai.  dted la Weat Uraage.   M   J  .  »->..,   1 -11 

IS— B*i>id.   aad   Cgyaabui   iroupt  undet    t^**ni 
Br   Hear-    Kltrheawe  aaaffelUod  the   anwy  «t 
din ham *i OaaduraMB. aaar Ihanuaa; U.tM 

■ klltod. 16.000 

I'ERSI'ECTIVg VIEW. 

tire area of ground covered we mast take 

Li,to tsw eatimste of cost. Tbe height of 
BtOricO must also be considered. Of 
coarse- Tery large rooms require propor-1 
tiooately higher ce'liogs, but moderately 

low celling" are preferable, as they are 
more racily heated. 

The demand for atfractlre low coat 
houses has become- so gnat that archi- 
tects hare been forced to gWe them their 

aitention. Thia plan has B!X good rooms 
besides scCfMaorica. It will be observed 
that they On all Of fair size, both above 
and below, and that direct access la had 
to all the chambers from the stairway 

and ball. The feature of a froot hnll and 
staircuae aa coiuinodloua BS those shown 

hjt*0 i- of it-, if s striking excellence, fhe 
rolew of which will IM- dally appreciated 

by the itccuiinnts of the house, 
A very general impreaaion seems to pre- 

vail among thoae who build either for 
rent or their own occupnncy the cheaper 

il.i" of houses that a front hall and 
Btairwny nre luinries to which none but 
lb*- rick enn Justly aspire. That thia la 

an error we have shown DOU in this and 
In former plans of houses coating no 
PSjOtO tbau this. A front hall ought to be 

regarded, if not   iu the light of a necessi- 

Sepleaeher   S. 
1MB- Olchard     tirtoue.     anet 

Baled Eaeilah eaaaadvaa   be- 
lora SlMkt-tpaert's Uaa aad 
Jaaur   lu   guaea   Enaabrtb, 
died. 

UB-tli   Edward Coca. UM It- 
aaoua Engluh lawyar and de- 
hmder of tbe  paopla'a rtgbla, 
died, bora »St 

UM   Tin   lavi   ^r   Oliver Ctuai- 
well'i   "foetuaatt  dara;"   nm 
tkla date in llbu a« aroa the 
great rlclory of Deabar aad 
in   16A]   bad   "Ike erearalag Cooha. 
BMrry ai »oreeairr," but died oa thia data la 
ISM; bora ISO*. 

trsB-Maithe*    Boultua.    partaer   of   Jaaaas   WaH 
Bad  almost   equally   celebrated  uereator,   bora 
Bt   Otrwaiagbam.  died  ISO*. 

ITS?— New atylc la tbe calradar adopted In Fng- 
bad aad bar OOIOWIM;   11 days added   to all 
prr**oua da'ea of thai century. 

im-Louta Adetpha Thlera. Franch aUtaaaaaa and 
■•prtatdewi   of   lb* republic dted   la   r-artei 
horn In MaraeUlaa I7VT. 

IfJS—Owe of (he enost frtgbiful ri.tr colllsfoaa oa 
record took place on I be Tnamea at Loadea; 
taw  faeortle   run at earner  Prlnraaa   a! Ice.  car- 
rriag 700 or auD aaniraloalata, was ran dowa 
and ml in two by a ana eollter;   o*ar TOD 
I- r». ;.•   If HI • ■!. 

IJBl—f.eneral     inibroat    R»erett    Burnatda.    com- 
mander cf the   Army   of tba Potcaiac   n tbe 
baitle  of   rrrderlckaburg.  dted;  bora   la   Indi- 
ana  ISSt. 

ISwt—Joalah Paraana C-xike. HarvanTa great cheui- 
lit. died at Newport. H. 1.; bora 1SR. 

taBB^EJlraordlaary   heat   In   Mew   Tart   ctty;   a 
Omtp 

September   I. 
tSll-Alciarvtler   111   of ScotUnd,   ta arhoaa rrign 

tba dlrlaloa  between   lunlaudaa  and   highland- 
er Aral became marked, waa bora at Buiburg. 

1MB—Cardinal   Blchtlkeu. ttetcmao. was bora la 
Paria; died I6*f. 

173S—Chsltaubrlawl. French phlloaopbar and trar- 
eler, born al St. Malo, died ISO. 

UOI-AIrred   Culllaume   Uabrltl   d'Oraaj.   count, 
fanixua man of   taahkm,   bora la   Parla; died 
tltere 1SU. 

ISU-John   Morgan,  the  anted  CoofedeeaU  raider. 
killed    In   a    night   aklrmlab   at    Ureeavllle. 
!■ as    b "i HH 

issa-Terrible cyclone la Cuba; 1,000 llvee loat. 
1MB     Frightful    m riallly   from   cholera    in   II.m 

turg. 

•epfember 0. 

1949—Catherine   I'arr   (Seymour), atxlh   wife and 
wide* of llenrj Till, dted. 

163$-Unit   IV   uf   Fr.nct waa born   at   St.   Ger- 
main;  king  Tt yraro;  died  1*15. 

1TS0— Robert    Ferguaun.   aVottiab   poet,    bora   at 
Uaeaarsh, 

1I3T— Autfi..tr Cornte,   French   metaphytldan and 
phlloaupber, founder of tba poaitlvtat achoul, 
«** 

tSOS-Danlct    t>ougherty,   tamoua   orator.    Iaw>er 
and    Dcniocral.    died    In    Philadelphia;    bom 
IBM. 

ISM—General   George   Stoneman,   ea-goeernor   of 
Callh.rnta and at one time chief ol the coialry 
eorpa nf the   Army of the Potomac,   died at 
Buflalo; born lira. 

IMS— Wllhelmlna enthroned as queen of  Holland. 
ltUO— Arthur   Bewail,   rtce   praaldtntlal   candldata 

on the regular Democratic ticket ID 1*C, dlM 
at Bath, Me.; bora UBS. 

TtRST FCOOB PLArt. 

ty. at lenst In that of a very substantial 
comfort, which oiuply repays Ihe cosl of 

construction. An outer doorwsy onenins 
into the room in which the guests are 
lii- etiivrlniucd ia an awkwnrd arrange- 
ment. Ho la a main Btairway leading 

from the rear of the parlor or Bitting 
room. Hoth can be avoided with econ- 
omy. 

The wood finish of this house Is of se- 
lected cypress In the natural color for thr 
first floor and painted white pine in ih' 

second story. An open grate IB provided 
In the parlor, provided with a simplt 
wood imiiitel of neat design. The pautrf 
la well tilted with shelves and bins. The 
kitchen la quite large and Intended for use 

also op a dining room. A rear eilt ta had 
from th«- kitchen by a small porch. Nc 
cellar is provided In the present instance, 

but a cellar under port or whole of thi 
bouse could be reached from the insidf 
by stnira placed under the main flight 

and going down from tbe kitchen. 
The hall stairway is lohsbed witk 

square newels and simply turned balus- 
ters. The *iafra land In tbe upper twill, 

Where din-cl entrance Is hail to the three. 
e?hnni|pcr». The plastering is of three cool 

Work sud Sntahed In while. The Aral 
story of rhe hoiiae ia nine feet end the" 

•ecoud atory eight feet In the clear.    Tbf 

September   O. 

IW-Jean   Bapilala  Colbert,   ta- 
muu*     finance     mlnliter     10 
Louta XIV. died. 

ItStV-rirat   Shakeapearean   com- 
m. :i   '.*..   n    bagua;    knowa 
as the  great Stratford Jubilee 
and projected by David Oar- 
rfehl ll t-ated three da/a 

(JOS-llorallo     Orecnough,      fa- 
anoua arulptor, bora at Bos- 
ton; died 1901 

an—Victorian Sardou born. 
ISn-Mra    Hannah   Mora   died; 

born 1740, 
1SS0   General   John   Aaron   Raw Urn,   aecreiary   of 

war under Grant, died In Washington, born la 
lllinola 1831. 

IS70—The Brlllah Ironclad Captain   foundered of 
Cape Flnlttere, and 4*X were drowned. 

SfSft-John   l-eairr    Watlark,   actor,    died    In   Nor- 
wich. Conn.; bora 1850. 

ISOS-MKI   Fmma   Conirrae.   eminent   attronomlral 
wrnee. died at  Whltefleld.  N.   II.;   born 1W. 

tSSt   fieoeral Henry Fugena Ihirlct. a L'nioa »a»- 
mo, died In New York efty; born ISSI, 

Wallack. 

September T. 
1639—Oueen Flliaueih waa born; 

died   It*3. 
leSl'-toulB de   Bourbon, lamoua 

aa   Prince   de   Conde.   com- 
mandcr, born at I'ana; died 
ien. 

17*1 — Arthur       Toung,       firr-ni 
writer   on   agruulture,   bora; 
died 18*0. 

PS7— Manjula da   Lafayette was 
born; died 1*34. 

tei9-Thomaa Andrew riendricka. 
Demoerallc   alatrami 
United States, born 
lOaf. 

tSal-Uaruw an taken by tbe Ruaatana. and (he 
tail asatrnl Polieh Inaurrecttoo ended. 

tSBe— Alrsanilet II waa •olemnly crowned In Moe- 
eow; born ISIS; aaaaaiinated March IS, 1891. 

ISSI-John   Hlrd   Some.,   hmrliah  theologian,  died; 
born   ITSX 

ISSI— Sidney   Lanler,   poet,   died  In   Lynn.   N.   C) 
born I Sat. 

IBM-John   Greenleaf   Whlltler died   In   Hampton 
Falla, N. II | horn IBWT. 

lSSS— Hun   Hamilton Fuh, arcretary   of itala mv 
der Gram, alao governor of New York, died al 
Garruona. N   f.| bora In he* Vurk ciiy I80S. 

WntHlsr. 

rice   preatoVnl of   the 
0.; died 

SKCOND  FLOOR PLAN. 

foundation of the building is of gone 

Btwic hud in lime mortar. The por. lo■< 
have level ceilinga of yellow piue. Tin 

fmine ia of sound pine timber, prop- 
erly framed, rained and secured. Tin 
Btuddiug. Joists and rafters are placed ll 

inches from centers and the joints wel 
budged. The wiudows are bung will 
weights. The outside of Ihe frame ii 

sheathed and papered and co*er*-d wilt 
clear pine siding. All outside woodwork 

usually paiuted has three couta tuiuc 
Bailed paint to suitable colors. 

Tbe bouae bas been buill after Ibess 

plans for Sl.'JUO complete. In some local 
ities it would of course coal more. 

TIMELY siNNIVEfiSAEIES. 

HOBBS  Current   Selections   From   His 

tsry's Broad Page. 

Oeatteaaber   1. 

1714   Ussa   XM   of Prance died after a   reign el 
tSSSSi   the   longest   on   record;   among   hla 

laat norda wars thaat: "1 heva loead war tu« 

IttS—hif    Hi<hard   Slrele.   eaaaylat   aad   drama I lal, 
die I   ||    l.lingunfior,   Waiee. 

I7»l — l.t.lia     Muntley     (Hgourney),    author,    beat 
bsown   aa   Ura.   Slgauraey,   bora ua   Korwkb, 
Conn.; died ISSI. 

BSW   < holera   oa   the   lacteaaa   la   Hamburg   and 
other   poiata   In   Curopa;   Prealdent   llarrlaoai 
iaaued   a   •irrul.r   ordar   U   auaranllua   tma»l* 
gram  ahlpe 9} Java. 

ISSu-Jenn;  I.IIK) n-a.lied  Now York. 
ISTO    Battle of Se-Mn. 
ISM-Samuel J    Klrbwood.   lowa'a   "war go.ara- 

or."  died  al   Dm*   Uoinea;   bora  IBIS.     General 
Nathaniel   P.    Banna,   a   dlatiaavlahad   public 
man   aad   a   prominent   l'nioa   rolunteer   army 
rommar.drr.    died   al    Mallhaaa.    Ma-a ;    boas 
ISIS 

BBSS- Sedan   day.    I went)  1ft h   anal.aeaar.   of   tba 
battle,   relei.rar.-d   Is   Garaaany.     karthuuaka 
aborks tell in ia« aaatern autea 

aei.few.brr   S. 

SI B.   C.-TW aaral battla M~  Actluaa decided 
tbe    fate   of    Uar    Human   world;    Asioay   aad 
Cteopaira  acre  defeated by Octarlus. 

MBS-The  kreaf   See   la  LoadOB began  la  the abop ' 
o* a baker named r'arryner aaar law Tower; It) 
cwailnuad B.e daya. daatroylag 1S.0SO bouaaa, | 
beildaa cburchem.   etc.,   ar   Sei-atslhe of   UM i 
dty. 

iTBS-Johu Howard. phlUntboaaat aad prlaoa ta- 
BBSBBSBJ waa bera at Mackaay; dtad la BaaaU , 
iTW 

ITSS-Lady   Mary   lleney. baoaa lor baauty,   wit ■ 
aad IIMMW ia tba court of George II. died.     | 

MU-Batile al   Tkraadaa and aaorUl   wouadtna; of ; 
 Grawrai Jean  Victor Moreau. 
|SSS   Burtnwtef   of ibe laaparor'a araay at Sedaa; 

gaaulr.41  .i.liver«d  bla awurd Is  glag  William 
aad   ewrrewu-rrd   4.000  aaScata,   14JBR)  wouatdad 
aad a- a.. a«n>iaar mea. 

BBM-loue   Morgan   towaa   destroyed   by   (ore* 
Ire-. «>n   tie llraa lost aad aaaay aawfla na- 
aaaad 

HOUSEWORKERS*  HAN0S. 

■ >*r   to   Keep   Them   rVre   From   the 
Marka   of   Labor. 

Housework Is rutlier hnril on the 

hands, but there are 10010 prevnutloiM 

which, If taken, will iffd greiiily to tbe 

comfort of the worker and the Oppsssf- 

snee of the hands, siiyn Mnrlu rnrhm 

to I.ndlen' Home Journal. Among the 

Ihlngs whkh roughen ami blmkeu the 

Imnils tho most Imptirtnnt are dust, 

Foip. fruit, vegetables and neglect to 

properly dry the hands. Wash all veg- 

itables In-fore pnrlug. When the hand* 

ire stnlued by fruit or vegetables, be 

lure to remove Ihe stains tx-fore the 

hands come lu coutact with soap or 

soapy water. Itemovc the atnlns with 

on acid, such as lemon, vinegar or sour 

milk; tl.eu snot. In «dear wuiir. Whmt 

using sonp nml water for any pur|>n*c, 

be sure to rinse off all the xmip bvfoco 

wiping the hands. Alwaya wl|-- the 

hands inifeetly dry. Do not ehange 

soaps If ymj e;in avoid It. and nlwnys 

us*' a gotwl strnp. When swceplm: nod 

dusting, wear loose fitting gloves. Have 

a puir of raMr** gloves for use wheu It 

Is Uii-essury to have the hands lu wa- 

ter a grent deal. (Jrcase spoils rulil»-r. 

then-fore the gloves must IK.' WIIHIU'II 

pe-rfeetly clean BS soon as the work Is 

tlulshed. A little bran and milk or 

vinegar will make the hands clean and 

smooth after ttlshwashlng or any other 

work thai rougheus them. With a lit- 

tle priictln' one can wash dishes as 

well ami ipilckly with a dlub uiup ns 

with a cloth and the hands. Then- 

should I"' two Nmpv one for the table- 

ware and one for tbe cooking dishes. 

For washing floor* have a self wring 

Ing mop. To soften the hands use some 

sort of cream on them al night snd put 

them In loose gloves kept for this pur- 

pose. 

OsSJSV   <o   VBI.   OBBOBSO. 

Slip tbe glasses tu sideways so that 

the wuler tOSsOitBO Ihe outside and In 

■Ide of the arjosal al the same lime, and 

there will DO 00 danger of cracking 

from uue<|ii;il expansion. Wash one 

st a time. roUiiig it around In ihe pnu 

with the tartan of the Augers, or use a 

Jlla.li mop kepi specially for tbe (lass 

snd silver. Wipe at ouce wilhout rins- 

ng or ilnuuhu:. Before washing a glass 

that has held milk or a glass milk bat* 

lie rinse first In cold water. A gener- 

ous sized pie**e of old cotton cloth, neat- 

ly hemmed to avoid raveling and lint. 

Is tbe beat polishing towel for glass. 

■*w tw Wash ( -itoa.. 
Modem processes have not devised 

any surer way to wssu blue cottons, 
calico, muslins and the like than tbe 
old fashioned practice of soaking them 
an hour In a pall of wster to which s 
teaspoouful of sugar of lead has been 
added. Ked calicoes may be soaked in 
strung boras wster. The caution must 
sdwsys be repeated that great care 
aLcuid be taken in tbe ua* of sugar of 
lead, which Is a iIndent polsou. 

To Save ilcr Child 
From frightful disfigurement Mrs. 

Nanny Colleger, of La<>rangt), Ga., ap- 
plied bucklen's Arnica Salve lo great 
sores on her head and face, and writes its 
quick cure eiceeded all her hopes. It 
works wonders in Sores, bruises. Skin 
Irupiions. Cuts, Burns. Scalds and I'iles. 
25c. Cure guaranteed by Glover's drug 

I sioie. 

Wakefleld *fe Stontthom   Street R. 
B  Co. Time Table. 

Wl.l.K DAY AND SUNDAY T1MI 
On snd after June. 22. 1901. cars will 

run as follows: 
Kt .U..M,.   STOM  HAM,  WINCHESTER  AND 

ARLINGTON. 
Leave Reading Square for Stoncham, 

WICK heater and Arlington ai •5.00, '5.30. 
•600. •6.30, then •t.IJi 7-45 »• m. and 
every 30 minutes until  10.15 p. m. 

Leave Central Square, Stoncham. for 

Winchester and Arlington at "5.20, *$.5o, 
•6.20, •6.JO, then •"£■,, 8.05 a. m. and 
every 30 minutes until 1.05 p. m.. then 

i.ao and every 15 minutes until S.35. ihcn 

905,935. 10.05, and 10-35 P- m- 
Leave Winchester tor Arlington at 

•5.40, "6.10, "640 •7.10. then *7-55. 825 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until 1 25 p.m.. 

then 1 40 and every 15 minutes until 8 55 

then 9 25, 9.55. 10.15 ao** 'O 55 p. m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester at 

•6.00. '6.30. *7.oo, •7.30, then •S. 15, 8.45 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until 1 45 
p. m.t then 2 00, 2.15 p. m., and every 15 

minutes until 9.15 p. m., then 9.45. 10.15, 
1045 and 11.30 p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Reading at 
"6.20, "650, "7.J0,'7.50, then "8.35. 905 
a.m. and every 30 minutes until 11.05 p. m. 

then 11.45 P- m- 
Leave Winchester lor Stoncham at 

•6.20. *6 50, *7-»o, '7 50 a. m., then *8 35, 
9.05 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 2.05 
p. m.. then 2.20, 2.35 p. 111. and eveiy 15 

minutes until 9 35 p. m., then 10.05. lo 35- 

11.05, anrt "45 P- m- 
'Will not run Sundays. 

J    M. l.ANf.   Dlo.   Supt. 

It Saved His Baby. 

"MT l»aby was tcrrilde BSCaa with the 

diarrhoea, we were  unable   to cure   him 
wiih the doctor's assistance, and as a last 
restnl we tried Chamberlain's Coin, 

Cholera and    Ourrhoea    Remedy,"   says 
Mr  J   II.   hoik,  of Williams,  Ore.    '• I 
am happy to say it gave immediate relief 
and   a  complete   cure."      For   sale    by 

N oung and Brown. 
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D. J. rLANI'KHH, 11.I*. an-ITA. 

A lame shoulder is usually caused by 

rheumatism ol ihe muscles, and maybe 
cured by a few applications of Chamf>er 

Iain's J'j'n Halm. For sale by Young 
and  It row n. 

Winchester Post Office 

HAMS   wl'IMIi   num 
Boston  7.   9,   11.15. a.m., 1.30, 2.45,  5. 

7 p.m. 
New York West   4 South,   7,   9,   n.»a 

a.m.. 1.30,4 45. p.m. 

Maine, 7 15 a.m., 1.30, 4 45 P-m- 
North, X 15 a.m., i2.yo, , -z ?.=:. 

Woburn. 7.35. 9 20 a.m. 5.15 p.m. 
Stoneham, 8.25.11.55 a.m., 2.15, 5.45, p.m. 

MAILS < LAMED FOB 

Boston, 7.10, 9.00, 10.10, 11 50 a.m.. 2 45 

5.745 Pm 

New York.   West  &   South,   7.10,   900. 
10.10, 1150 a.m.t j.45, 5. 7.45 p.m. 

North, 8.30, a.m.( 1  p.m., 6 10 p.m. 
Maine ana Provinces. 8.30 a.m., 5 40 p.m. 

Woburn. 9 10 a.m., x 5.30 p.m. 
Stoncham. H 45 a.m..  1.45,5.20,   p.m. 

Office open Sundays 9.45 lo 10.3c a.m 

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Bos in front of 
office collected ai 6,20 p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m.. to 

8 p.m. Money order and registered let- 
ters from 7 a.m. 10 7 p.m. 

Legal holidays 7 lo 9.30 a.m., 5 to 6 p 

ro.    One delivery by earners. 
WlXSLOW    kn   HAS'isnN. 

fost master. 

Af>B>1w   Pl»    Oralrr. 

To feel In apple pie order Is a phrase 
which dates back to Puritsa time*— to 
a certain Hrpzlbab Morton. It seems 
that every Saturday she was accoa- 
torned to bake two or three dosen ap- 
ple pie*, which were to last her family 
through the coming week. These she 
placed carefully on ber pantry shelves, 
labeled for each day of the week, ao 
that Tuesday's pies might not be con- 
fused with Thursday's nor those pre- 
stimahty large or iun-mhM for washing 
and sweeping dsys eaten when house- 
hold Isbors were lighter. Aunt llep- 
slbah's "spple pie order" wss known 
throuchout, Ihe cut Ire settlement and 
originated the well krown saying. 

Easy Biscuit 
"Are   these   oiscuiis eaay. mainina ' 

said the little three-year- old.      " I   don't 
like the hard ones." 

" Yes. they are just  like   Ayer's   Till*. 
my dear,—easy to take." 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 

A Flaaarlal   DlaraaBlwa. 

Chronic Borrower—Csn you lend me 
$20 for a few days? 

Weary Friend-Why don't you pawn 
your wstcb? 

"Because It Is a keepsoke from my 
desr mother, and I don't like to part 
with It" 

"My money Is o keepsake from my 
desr father, and I don't like to part 
with It. either."-Exchange. 

Ta> WSBBBB   Wo..S. 

Grained   wood   should   be   wsshed   wltl 

cold tea, a BOBSJI surface only st   s   time 
and rubbed w.-ll with s flanuel cloih be 

fore it   Bvcom*-* dry. 

T« WaaB. Kltt-hea Walla. 

POtnted sraHl of ktteamOO csn be mncl 
more easily srsshei!  by s<ldlng two table 

spoonfuls of kcroaeiie to S pail   of soapj 

It Makes Restful Sleep. 
Rleeplrssneaai almoat Invariably aceompa 

nlra ronatliwtion and lla uianlfolil attvnclaiit 
t>vila— m-r\otia diaordera, lndl«Mllon, bead- 
arhf, lo-a of appeiite, etc. To attempt to ln- 
iaosslei 1. I>y oi.ialra i-.« wrtmt» inlnUke, for 
ttiel.rnlii laonly U-nnmlied and the lH*dy "iif- 
fcrs. Celery Kina; removra thecauaeof »ako- 
fulneas l«y lla aiMithlnit rffift on tue uervea 
and on tbe stomach and tiowels. 

COamTJ King cures fonatlpatlon and Nerve, 
Htoiuavh. l.ncroud Kidney dlaeaaea. a 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond's long experience in 

the hainutting and barbenng business 
justly entities him In the confidence of 
the residents. Care and attention be 
stowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting o 
Specialty. 

LADIES   HAIR   SINGED   AND 
HANGED.    According to the 

latest styles. 
A full line of tobaccos and cigars 

A.RAYMOND 
MAIN STKKKT NKAK THI  IUSK. 

MANICURE. CHIROPODY, 
HYGIENIC FACIAL 

and SCALP   TREATMENT. 
ROOM   2, WHITE'S BLD., 

( lA \l 1111 Mr,-,t ) 

MISS MABEL    Mr KIM. 

Office Closed Until September 1st. 

George T. Davidson & Co. 
176 Main St., 

PLUMBERS-—:^- 
and GAS FITTERS. 

JOBBIHG    ill   ;(11   its    ltr.nn lio* 

promptly attended lo. 

BAY STATE ALUMINUM CO. 

SUNSHINE  RANGES. 
Telephone 124-5. 

LOCAL 

and 
CLIMATIC 

CATARRH 

COLD >B HEAD 
M mbrane. Realnrra t r>.- aaaaes <-l i a-t« an 

M .Iriiu. Kf-r- 
• Sl i»nig((liili 

or by mail 
KI.Y II UflTHKHff, M W . it    *>■•• Tork 

 PARKETFS— 
HAIR BALSAM 

~-li-i     il.i     hrauffir*   Ua     ha 
'r.,-..-ra     a     hiaunarl     B»o»th. 
i»».r   Fa4la to   Bi^lora   Oray 
Hair lo  IU  Youthful  Color. 
;,.-. .»[,.- -.-. a aa ■ aaJJ «. 

It-   t  -l|.  • U   I'r-.^j ia 

SSSa C-iCMMTiaS  CNQLISM 

PENNYROYAL PILLS 
■    .--• aH«i—T—.1 «i-iT •.•>.■■*, 
F',^K «AH.  ...... - .   i-ji..«. i»utM 
t *( [ '-u,    i..   (  IIKIIKVim-     KM.I.I.HlI 
-*V**at<V  "■       Kill      . I—IJ     :-    L-    ■ I"        —.1 

•H Oa, tVl l>..«-~... -aa-iii-.i—. aaS l-l(a- 
/ ~ flf H—a. ■<M(T*P»iarta«aM»'- a 
W _lf   «.-r-  a-    ram-al>n.  TaalaaalaM 

VS> P     •*-" "BVIUf r-.|*ai«.* «»nw   :< rm. 
X P      lar* Hall.   ia.e«Hi *-ua>-aii«*.   *-4 »p 

v—-■      ».  i   -4»— C-SaaSaaaarCaiaialaaiOa,, 
aaaaia SBtaaaw. Ma4U— 1'aa-h. PHiL,*.. ra. 

THE 

LESSON  IX, THIRD QUARTER,  INTER- 

NATIONAL   SERIES, SEPT.   I. 

Contributed by lb* Win.hester Worn 

an*. Suffrage League. 

"     WOMEN AND THE eAXLOT 

TRIP 
Between NEW YORK and 
VIRGINIA is most attrac- 
tive and refreshing. 

OLD POINT COMFORT 
NORFOLK 

NEWPORT NEWS 
VIRGINIA BEACH 

RICHMOND, VA. 
are delightful  points  to visit. 

I-., 
.tail? as*«|ri Haaataa from VWt 9k. N..i \\, hi**r, 
Kea teeth 

For fall iaf.irnu.tiKO si-|>l) u> 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIPC0. 
Sl-SS ateach Mraet.   Ne» Vaek, fl. V. 

fl. II   W U arn. Traf.  Mjr.    J ..I. lla.-a •   |.  i     \ 

Teat af Ihe Lraaaa. Gra. ssvl. 1S-SA. 

M.-.....- Taraea. SI,X»—4.ulala-a T*ll. 

Malk. v. S—CoanaeBlirr I'rraar.a 

ai   Hi.   ■**«*. D. St. Sleaesna. 

t'Coprrighi, 1*11. br ABMTICSB Pttas Aaaociatfaa.] 

12. 13. "Then lasso sowed in that lan<! 

and received in flu- same jear so hun- 

dredfold, snd the Lord blessed him." 

The preTioua chapter toid as not only of 

the death and burial of Abraham and hia 

son Ishmael, but also of fhe birth of 
Isssc's two sons. Jamb and Esau, ami 

how K.-au dc*pined his birthrisbt. pre 
ferrins; a present enjovmrnt to s future 
Inherllsnce (Ht*. xii. 16, 17). The be- 
fiiinint of afar ■saassst Wispier trlls of a 

second famine snd of Isaac going to so- 
journ among, tbe Philistines at GstsUf. 

The I-'tr.I flppeentl to Iiim and conflnurd 
Ills prumiae lo Abraham snd gare him 

"tb*1 atars of heareu" portion of tbe core 
naot. He fell into his father's tin con 

earning hia wife and wai rebuked by 
Abimelech; truly tbe heart is deceitful 
shore sll things snd desperately wu-ked 

tJer. xvli. Hi. • ver. tbe heart of Abrsbam. 
and the heart of laaar. and jour heart 

and mine. All that (!od doea He does 
for Hia crest mime'a aske, psrdonlng 

our iniquities when we confess our am* 
<I John 1. 0; Jer. sir. 7). 

14, IB. "The Philistines envied him." 

The majority of mere natural people 
would 1* apt to envy one whom they saw 

I ;, ■-■ • tad b IStOkf, s» lasao waa. It 
WM contemptible to fill hia wells with 
earth, but that was human, too, snd dev- 

Usb, for the iuei<-ly human is apt to be 
■inn h used by the devil. To see him irui- 
perinIT DotwittiKtandhig these hindrances 

waa more than they could stand and 
must have made them full of iudignatkon. 
Euvy snd atrifc is earthly, sensual. tWvtl 

ish, and lesds to confusion snd every evil 
work iJss. Hi, 14-10; Tilus iil. 8P. It is 

bad enough among those who know not 
God, hut when it gets Into churches and 
families It works great bnvoc and greatly 

grieves fhe Holy Spirit (Acts vil. it; Bpfe, 

iv. StVttl. 
hi. 17. "Oo from us. for thou art much 

niiiiluier than we." Thus they sent him 
awuy, ss he ssid afterward when they 
witnt.d hi* favor. "Wherefore come ye 

to me, seeing ye hste me and hsw sent 
me away from you?" (verse 27). Tbe 
prcaenee of the righteous la often a great 

torment to tbe ungodly; they cannot 

stand the sight; It ts too strong for their 
w. alt eyes. Isaac might bare reasoned 
and argued with them and bare Insisted 

on remaining where be waa. and hare de- 
fied them to send him sway, but be waa 

not that kind of a man; he was more in- 

clined to yield for peace sske; he wss a 
man of peace. 

18, 19. Unless we know something of 

the meaning of scsrrity of wster we ihnll 
not appreciate what these wells meant, 

and the enormity of the sin of stopping 
them. To msny people In India, where 

they hare to go mllaa for water, a well is 
sn Inestimable boon. When In South 

Africa, spending a day st a mission in 
Natal, my wife, baring washed her bands, 

was about to throw out the water, when 
she was greeted with sneb sn eselama- 

tinn of surprise and fear from sereral 
lady mi^slouaries as she will not soon for- 
get. They tben told ber that water was no 

BCaUti that they must sll wash In that 

wster. To atop the wells as the Philis- 
tines did because of their hatred was 
about equal to murder.   Bee I John iii. IB. 

20, 'Jl. The contention and hatred man- 
if.*ted by ihese unrighteous and wiek.-d 

Philistines (see the marginal meaning of 
the mime- Inaae gave these wells U-csuse 
of ihe strife) were certainly hard to put 

up with, and only by tbe marvelous grace 
i.f God eonld laasc have acted as he did 

end yielded agalu and again to thvae un- 
just people the wells his servants had 
digged. Make the case your own; put 

yourself as far as you can in his place, 
that you may In some measure appn*ciate 

It. 
22, 23. "Now the T-ord hath made room 

for us, and we> shall bo fruitful in the 

land." This he said when, after dig- 
ging a third well, they did not strive for 

that one. Afi*-r that he removed to Iteer- 
■bote. Submission to wrong and oppres- 
sion for fhe Lord's sjke Is not huiniiii. 

but it is Christlike and is a strong testi- 
mony for Him ss we shall see. If we 

had anointed ears, we might often hear 

our Loid say to us, "Suffer it tu be so 
now" (Math. 111. IB), snd It would not 
■i-ein no difbVtilt if we would fasttBadOf 

Him who endured such contradiction of 
sinners against Himself; who, whrn Bo 

was reviled, reviled uot sgain (Heb. xii, 
8;   I   Pet. ii. S). 

24. "And the Lord appeared unto him 

the same night and said, I am Ibe <Jod 
of Abraham ihy father; fear not, for I 
am with thee and will bless thee." What 

a reward for his meekness, a new revela- 
tion of r;,„| ?„ him ilmt very night with 

Hia glorious "Pear not, I am with thee." 
How small a well, or a dozeo wells, snd 

all oue i-onid be called upon to War 
asjaasj |g eotnparison with such a revelation 

and BsSaVassBOl Truly the sufferings of 
thm present rJsjaj sre not worthy to be 

compared with the glory thst Is snd sbsll 
be ours i Horn, viii, LSI. 

-.*< "And he builded as altar thare and 

called upon tbe mime of the Ix>rd and 
pitched his tent there; and there Isaac's 
serranta digged s well." A tent with the 

Lord Is enough: the Lord without tbe 

tent is enoush. for a believer should be 
able to say with much assurance, "Lord. 
Thou art my dwelling plsce" (Pa. xc, 1|. 

The tent, the altar und the words from 
God, "Fsstr not. for I am with thee snd 

will bless thee," are all and more than 
henrt ran wish. It must have been the 

power of the presence of God tbst en- 
■bird Isaac to act so meekly. Boi 

rerse 2H the sequel and note the testi- 
mony of Abimelfh and bin officers, "We 
saw eertniuly that Ihe I-ord was with 

thee." The I,ord was soen in Isssc In 
bis yieldingnesi. for "yielding pacifieth 

great offenses." and we are exhorted to 
let our yieldedneaa be known to all men. 

for the I,ord is at hand (BecL X. 4: 
Phil. Iv. B). Hud Issue Stood for bia 

rights, aa we say. In the matter of the 
Wella, flr-J would not have la-en seen in 
him. We must contend .-arm-tly for tbo 

faith lJude 3), but wben we can avoid 
strife by a little yielding let us \ 

His name, fhough it may aeem a i» 
bias, Isaac niiubt hav, ajaaaa [hjajSO PhfUfl 

tines away and have refused furih. i bj 

terronrse be<*suse of ihcir former B0S> 
iuct. but grace ■tattl prevails, snd now 
We see the sequel to this yield. 

Isaac's servant* were digging a well at 
Beeraheba and thst same day tiny came 
and (■■:■! Isaac that they bad found wafer 

(v.-r-r .:-» 

H- Bjaaaaj Wfcy «»aTaBr MksajM N-» BW *"aas- 
Maiaal l-M"U I ll.aaaaa 

I notice In the Independent of May 
W sn srtlclo agslnst female sufirase by 
Henry T   Fine* 

It thua briefly states Mr. Flnck's ob- 
jections to female suffrage; 'First. 
none of the women need It: second, 
most of them do not wsnt It: third. If 
they got It much more harm than n*»d 
would result to themselves and otheia. * 

Permit me briefly tq answer these 
three objections to female suffrage. 

First.—Man needs suffrage In order 
to secure good Iswa. Woman needs 
good laws as much as man and there- 
fore needs the right of suffrage for the 
ssme reason thst  man  needs It. 

Second—How does Mr. Finck know 
thst most of them do not want it? 
Has he consulted the manr-fnlllions of 
female cutiens of the Untied States 
and ascertained from them Individual- 
ly that the majority of them do not 
wsnt th* right of suffrage* 

Let ua suppose thst the majority of 
the male voters do not want the right 
of suffrage, ss being considerable 
trouble to attend to It propertly. Would 
thst be a vslld reason why the minor- 
ity thould be deprived of the right of 
suffrage ? Why spply this rule to fe- 
male eatlami onlv. when enually appli- 
cable to male cltlxens* Females are 
rltliens of the I'nlted States, equally 
with males, ss being born under tbo 
same jurisdiction snd suhlect to the 
same laws, snrl therefore by the late 
Amendment of the Constitution, entt 
tied to all the rights and privileges of 
American citizenship. 

Third- How does Mr Finck know 
thst if they got It m»"-h more harm 
than good would result to themselves 
and others? Hss It ao resulted In some 
of our Western States that have had 
the good, practical sense to adopt fe- 
male suffrage? 

He makes assertions with no attempt 
to prove them snd like other old fog- 
leu wants the public to tske them 
without proof or even probability. In 
style he Is quite dictatorial and assumes 
the airs of an acknowledged teacher. 
l<ess of sssertlon and more proof 
would br much more becoming such a 
writer. If man has a natural right to 
say to the other sex "you rhall not 
vol. basCouHB you differ from us In sex." 
Ihen by the ssme right women can say 
to them "you shall not vote be-causa 
you dare to differ from us in sex!" 
None but half a man or half a woman 
will admit any such sophistry ss ap- 
plicable to the rights of America , (.. 
■xenahlp. UBW8 S. HOUGH. 

Use Allen's Foot-Ease. 
A powder to he shaken into ibe shoe*. 

Your feet (eel swollen, nervous anil hot 

and get tired easily. If jrotJ IBBYM 

ing feet or tight shoes, try Allen's f oof 
Ease. It cools the feet, and makes wdlk 

ing easy. Cures swollen, sweating feet, 
ingrowing nails, blisters and Lallous spots 
Relieves LOTUS snd bSMsOasB of all pain 
and gives rest and comfort. 'I ry ll ;<> asn 

Sold Sy all druggists and shoe slores lor 
2$> Trial package FREE. Address 

Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. V. 

"I M.a-li'ii   Virttmlicrf. 
Not long sgo the public school tescti- 

*rs of New York City were kept wslt- 
Ing many months for the pay that waa 
Justly due them from the city, and 
were reduced to the most painful snd 
mnrtlfylni flnanclsl straits. The teach, 
era of Oakland. Csl.. are now going 
through s similar experience. 

Whin ibe school board Isat yearauh- 
mlfted Its estimate of the sum neces- 
sary for the public schools, the city 
council deliberately cut the *• >tlm if<* 
down to an inadequate amount. Two 
months before the end of the achool 
ypar. the money waa all gone: snd 
now the school superintendent and a 
committee of citizens are appealing 
for voluntary contributions from tno 
parents and the general public. In or- 
der that the schools may not be eloasd 
and that young men and women who 
were almost ready to enter the Lnlv.-i- 
slty and the Normal school be obliged 
to wait a year. Ihe San Francisco 
Call Says: 

"San Franclaco and Oakland prasstsi 
a view of municipal administration 
tbst should i*acn and exnort. 
"For yesrs In each city an annual de- 

ficit haa appeared st the end of each 
year, ll Is sometimes partly provided 
for by shutting off street light*, but us. 
uslly It Is msde up, or partly made up, 
by compelling the school teachers to 
work a month or iwo without ray. We 
sre not aware that It Is ever proposed 
that any other city employee* aball 
glvo their services to the public. Tho 
pay enrned by the teachers la tbe least 
for service rendered In any department 
of the city administration. It goes 
mostly to women, who have the slight- 
est means of defence agalnat Imposi- 
tion, and therefore sre not formidable 
In the eyes of the practical politicians 
who run city governments. 

"In San Francisco It has been the 
regular thing to meet deficits by mak- 
ing tcachera work for nothing. There 
is a constantly accumulating debt to 
the teachers which will probably nevar 
be paid. The situation la disgraceful 
to Inilh cities." 

POT the sake of both pupils and 
■ r», It Is to lie hoped thst tho 

sitin needed will be raised. But tho 
leaaon ought not to pass unnoticed. 
Tbe money wrongfully withheld "goes 
mostly to women, who have the slight- 
est means of defense against Imposi- 
tion, and therefore are not formidable; 
In tbe eyes of practical politicians who 
run the governments." [s the denial of 
the ballot a mere abstract grievance. 
Involving no practical hardships' 

T!m 'Invernor of Pennsylvania lately 
cut a million dollars out of the achool 
appropriation, which waa already in- 
adequate A year or two ago the elCj 
of Providence. H. I., wss seized with a 
spiiKiu of economy and did  the samo 

Such Instances are common; the flr«» 
place where the average city govern- 
ment tries to economize is on the 
schools. Hut where women hsve the 
ballot, the Isst thing on which 
they sre willing that tbe cliy 
should economize Is the educa- 
tion of the children. Mothers of 
all natlonslltles want their children 
educated. A year or two ago. In tba 
little town of Holland. Mich., where the 
settlers are largely Dutch, all effort 
waa msde to close tbe high scbool 
through misplaced economy; but oa 
election day one thousand Dutch m'/li- 
era went to the polls, school ballot m 
hand, und the hlgb school was kaot 
open. 

If hslf the voters of every city wars 
m avjjara, would the "practical p^llti. 
iaus" care to offend them? 

Alice Stone Blackwetl. 

The lies! toilet paper, IOCO sheets in a 
p*' kage, only ten renta, three packages 
or 25c at W Iv.'i'v   I'leasanl street. 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN  STREET. 
Telephone Connection. 

usanw 

LOW RATES 
For 3 Minutes' Conversation. 

Approximately >• folio.*.: 

For a distance of 

Lest tin 5 ailes   .   .   .   10 cnti 
5 ti IS alkt   ....   IS   " 

15 ta 25   "     ....   20   " 
Rates for greater distances 

In   proportion. 

ri;i(i;i'iio.\K tii.it\ i< ■-; 
AT   >-.l h  KKMllHV.V  I 

la wa-afal alaa>a, 

JfaraaaTy autateHaaaH. aad 
'Taaap all lam yaar roand. 

NEW ENGLAND  TELEPHONE 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 
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!. JULES LEVY, 
Renowned   Cornet  Virtuoso,  end 

JAYNES INSECT POWDER 
The World Renowned   Cornet  Virtuoso,  endorses 

The WHMr Star. 
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♦ JOB + PRINT1NC* 

f  CONCERNING  WRINKLES.', 

4»--,i-M    Mara. 
The beat preventive of wrinkles, ac- 

cording to a phj'hl'-biii wbo ha* made 
tth' matter a atudy, la a happy dlsposl- 
ttou wMen meeta life and Ita trials with 
g serene countenance. It la worth 
while. It may be Interpolated, It one has 
Bot the disposition, to cultivate Ita coun- 
terfeit presentment In tbe "expressloa 
of smiling repoee," which, a celebrated 
French beauty declared, takes away 
half a womaa'a years, whatever they 
may be. Wrinkles are merely expres- 
•lon hablia crystallised by practice. 

Fall In tbe way of raising tbe eye- 
browa constantly or puckering the fore- 
head between the eyea In troubled fer 
plexlty, and soon the lines of latitude 
and longitude tbua produced remain. 
"Crow's feet" are really pleaaant llnea 
caused by smiling and laughing, which 
la why they uaually Impart a kindly 
touch to the countenance. 

The llnea about tbe mouth come 
quickly, for no feature of tbe face la so 
mobile and expressive of every passive 
motion. It la wise, therefore, to go 
back of the effect to the cause and atlfle 
anger, bitterness and other unlovely 
feelings, which will speedily write their 
Indelible message. All llnea come quick- 
est In a flabby, relaxed akin. 

For this a dally douche of water In 
which a little alcohol or cologne has 
been put la useful. Bathing the face 
first In very hot water, then Instantly 
In cold, tends to toughen the akin and 
keep It smooth. For cheek wrinkles 
sleep on a small hair pillow. Massage 
with a good cold cream Is also helpful. 

Msaaas.I*YNBii a-('•>., n-tm.*. KLKK 
■'tifnllrmrn— HsVBtg UHO yimt   IUMCI  Powder -ufvr»l 

(•> iiniM'  In .■ ■.. mi   '■>• arlli ll   |;r.atitutlr   l..i   the   in 
I.U    |ft« - imiiuloi   ■ I kind., 

i. ..I  | 
»»Kd ■ ■MBHSI 

hsajsaadtaacBHs. 
"I havt tried all Kind*  «l   rrinrtlira 

man* difltmtt HNMtrtSS. M» II M BUSSMI 
■ ubltmali Jiid miaiiv [-■)»>»». *nd BOM »* 
I Kern. 

I had an ini[.i(.mrnl  Si IBS   I'oint  "I   Pine*.   Hcvrr*   Beach. la.1 

mini by drutrtfiMa In 
ii r, pwht,. OCMMITC 
II   aatcesstal in killing 

I   and   riigkiftd  a  .'iliitiil l»>>  In ■ to Klkharl and  live wilh 

artplelcly  i ,"««»« wilh 
I •••«-, then 

*'On my return hnmr  the   hnu«e   • HI   ' 
tnuhii and \<»< Im*-*.     My BnsiBB 
only otic plate in Anu-rlra win r< pas i IB pat* BUBS a MBllltS ItajBMly 
to yet rid ol these Mrtanai .trultli.l Ii .n Ja)Hti' l»ri4* Hiarm IN 
Roel**.' I »e.it lei sac I...„,MI aad.itpromptly MM, 1 ■« dum. 
faiuiii althanWthaithaw hotrlslt IssicUwars klBsi.   The ■gsct 
MU iii.Linl.neou.. 

"I am man than BaSS* t" BS1 
remedy to kill riMirhe* and l>u: 
yraltlul ii>Jayne* & Co. 

Ion ml a re, 
UM, and the I 
Vuur* truly. 

I   reliable  and   positive 
hole puhli.   should be 

JULES I.EVY." 

Jaynes' Insect Powder I* Totally UnHkn  Dalmatlon or any other Insect Powder 
Guaranteed to Kill Roaches, Water Bugs, Files, Fleas, 

Ants, Etc., or Money Refunded. 

SOLD   ONLY   AT 

JAYNES 8L CO., Druggists, 
(rilAKR   WAHK.J ' SaJ^J 

BO Washington St., 
Oor. Hanover, 

143 Summer St., CM, South,   877 Washington St., 
BOSTON, MASS. Opp. Oak. 

Mr.    M.KI.I.,'.   n, -Irl... 
To  l>r.   rrealey  M.   Kliey.  Hit,  Kf 

Klnley'a phyalclan, ta due murh credit 
for ber recovery from her recent aerl 

IS   THE   GAS   STOVE 
A   SUCCESS? 
    — i     |     ■ am  

The following figures will convince yon that the Giv* Stow i- ■ neosss uul haa come iti •.tuv. Fnttatittttg ilie Gas Stove 
in Winchester is simply introducing an ohl appliance in a new field. It is no experinieill ;tn»l the following table shown the 
number of Gnu Stoves in iwe in localities named, .Tune 3(1. l!»00: 

Boston 

Brookllne 

47.160 

■aw *• Pill Frwti Jars. 
When canning fruit by tbe ordinary 

nethod. fill the Jars to overflowing, 
then run the handle of the allver apoon 
down the side. Inside tbe Jars and on 
all sides to liberate tbe air btibblea, so 
(bey will come to tbe top and can be 
removed. See that the Jars are fllled 
to the brim with the hot sirup. Wipe 
all the Juice off carefully. Tut on tbe 
rubber bands, adjust the top and screw 
It down tight. Do this as quickly as 
possible. Dip a cloth In not water and 
fold and place tbe Jars on this. Do not 
disturb until cold; then try tbe llda and 
acrew down if they appesr a little 
loose. As tbe glass contracts In cooling 
tbe lids will become loose, and un- 
lesa care la taken to tighten them It 
may cause the fruit to spoil. Do not 
art your Jars In a draft after fllllug 
them. 

"Pam-Kiuer 
A proa.tn«l MnntFNlrlentjman, IS* R*». <I«a«a 

II Dif. n. Hector Si. Jail** ana lion. Canon of 
Christ Church Cathedral, wniM:-"l>*mlt BM to 
nad T"u a few line* lo Kronglr rerominetid 
Psmav I>*Tia* I'AIM-KlLLlR. I !,».• ward It with 
MtwrBCttoa foe thirty*** rears. It Is a pr****** 
Uoo askh dsssmi full puNn conQdeure.■ 

Pain-Killer BgP; 
^^__   Cramps, Ac. 

Tw» f44aaa. We. BB<1 SAc 
TsaralsoalroM pBla-KiiWr, p.rrv Davis.* 

Cessoools»- Privy Vaults 
BBJIW »l Pirslulei il lie Bttri 

It HMltt It WIlClHlll. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 

OrkrHtf thte RMH Oi»ea to a p«w- 
rrf-l    Ai-iil   Of   l»r-tr«rll..n. 

Count   fterp'y   da  SiuollaiiluniT,   who 
died In  Washington a few moiiths ap> 
In poverty, left In-hind an Invention in 
pei-fit-Uiiir. which be spent the last few 
years of   bla life.    It was a  high ex- 
plosive,  to which be gave the name of 
eerl-Tlte. says the Philadelphia Tlmea. 
Borne   Washington   business   men   hud 
become assaTasW*] lu his Invention, and ; 
l>Hvntly   the new  explosive was prac- 
Ueaatj   lasSal   The material uaed wae 
60 per cent tvrherite. the etjulvalt'tiT as 
DO i*er ct>nt -!.s> tihiii-.  made up lu the 
usual    form   of   cartrtdgea   or   sticks. 
About  70 pounds were placed In nine 
deep hole* drilled In tough blue sand- 
stone  ledge.    When all  was ready, an 
electric button was touched.    Instantly 
fin in.- tapes' out of tbe nine holes and 

, with a ruHlilug sound an Immense body 
I of Masai  tan from  tbe hlllalde fell to 

the ijuarrv floor. 
uili.T .xp«>r1uH'iita were made show- 

I lug that It Is a safe explosive to handle. 
I It   may   be   struck   with   a   hammer, 
I rubbed   with  samlpaper.   burned   in   a 
, bright flame without exploding.   It can 

be exploded only  by the simultaneous 
action of three thiugs—flame, beat and 
aaaassaaasjarai  wblrh  lu   prartk-f are  se- 
cured by means of a detonating cap. 

!    It la claimed for cerberite that prac- 
RlSMMM.   78  CrW . Strilt,  WilCteStir   tlcally   It   will   not   fre,-ie.   that   water 

■H< 3m*    i does   nut  aflVct  It and  that It  can  lie 
t exploded  when In direct contact wltb 
water.     This  was  shown recently   by 
the  fact  that   some of tbe  boles con- 
tained   water anywhere from an Inch 
or two to a foot  In depUi.    Cerberite 
does   not give off wben exploded nox- 
ious fumes or gases and Is smokeless. 
The   new   explosive   Is  made  In tbree 
forma—lfqukl, gelatin and powder. 

Wmm «• asauk* Class Taast. 
Chop up two doten Little Necks fine; 

simmer for 30 minutes In hot water 
enough to cover them. Beat up tbe 
yolks of two eggs; add a little cayenne 
and a gill of warmed milk; dissolve 
half a tesspoonful of flour In a little 
cold milk; simmer all together. Pour 
orer buttered toast and serve. 

He Owea His   Life   to  the   Pore 
thought of a Companion. 

While on a summer ca mping trip in 
Websier county, Mr. S. I. Stump, of 
Nnrmantown. w. V'a., had a severe at- 
u k of bloody flux. He says: " 1 firmly 
believe that I owe my life lo the fore 
thought ol one of the company who had 
taken along a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy." 
Moral.—Procure a bottle of this remedy 
before I: ving home. It cannot be ob- 
tained when on a hunting, fishing or 
prospecting trip. Neilher can it be ob- 
tained while on board the cars or steam 
ship, and at such times and places it is 
most likely to be needed. The safe way 
is to have it with you. Thousands of 
travelers never leave home on a journey 
without it.     For sale by Young & llrown. 

H*w •• Reaew Steel  Peaa. 
If a  ateel   pen  be  heated  In  gaa or 

lamp flame and dipped In cold water. 
It becomes as good as new. 

Hara lessee. 

DS   ritatiunr ansio* RIXRT. 

eua Illness.    Dr. Hlxey holds ibe rank 
of medical Inspector In the navy.    Ills 
wife    and    he    are    Intliiiute    persoual 
friends of the M.KIuleya. 

Haw  in MaW  Frasea Tasaala Saaae. 
IYel and chop rather fine half a doa- 

en ripe, solid tomatoes; season with 
salt, white "H'ppcr. a tablespoonful of 
tarragou vinegar and a tablespoouful 
of some hot meat sauce, aucb aa 
Worcestershire. Frees* the pulp solid 
In an Ice cream freeser. When hard. 
pack lu fancy molds like tomatoes, 
pears or apples and let stand two hours 
In aalt and lee; then turn on crisp let- 
tuce leases. Serve wltb a spoonful of 
mayonnaise. 

 Uwaar 
HulhlUu   aum*,  !*•«.!, tlra>«l, 

-.■I,.      OX I l.-ll..        > 

I — 
l-.aiii.   lj«»l 

l>rMMM.~Cbl|i Stoa* for Walh* »i»l   Dttvas 
Fur Sal*.     Callar  Bslldinf » S|-».-lall>. 

XhC.     g».     NBIaSOKT. 

Tele   hone No.   126-3. 

THOMAS QTJIGLEY, 

Contractor Stone Mason 
<>4lorltMa 
ICstoiivnlliiu 
uhasler Hoard ot Health to 
aad caaapools. 11 
ajqties 

HaviniE ii  ax 
elastva    Haai 

I from thf 

prrp.trrd to do a 

win 
raalVi 
il«r 

■aw ta Make Asala Jelly Paaalac 
Boll oue and a balf pounds peeled ap- 

ples with one quart of wata>; stir 
through sieve; then add one-half pound 
augar and the Juice of two lemons. 
Soak IS sheets of white and tbree of 
red gelatin for live minutes In cold wa- 
ter; press out aud mix with the apple 
sauce; stir over the fire until the gela- 
tin la all dissolved; then pour Into a 
form and set on Ice to get firm; serve 
wltb vanilla sauce. 

Dorchester 

Roxbury 

South Boston 
And South Framlngham, with a population of 5.770. had In use on above date 

Dedham 660 
Fall River   . 5,333 

1,000 Holyoke 
Lawrence 3,710 
Lowell               .          . 4.646 
Lynn    . 2.2O0 
New Bedford .   2,315 
Salem .       4,794 
Worcester .   4.578 

631 

A QM S(IIV<- will ai auv work iluit n Boa] range will do ami it will do it tjOKkftr anil cheaper. 

Auk your neighbor that i* uxing a Gnu Stove if he can recommend one for your use,     If he docs 
so. send for our agent to call and give you price for installing Gas Range or Hot Water Heater. 

We have put out on our lines over a car load of iras appliances so far this season and are laying 
pipes in localities where there are no gas mains as f»<i a- applications are made. 

Send for our agent and he will call and give yon any information that you may desire on gas for 
lighting,   c king, heating and power. 

If there are no gas mains on your street, send for him just the   HUBS,   and   if  you  are within a 
reasonable distance of mains the gas will be run to your premises. 

Write for agent to call - i rl give you further Information on this 
Hoi Water Attachment. 

STOVES TO BE SEEN AT THE CHAS. E. SANDERSON CO. STORE. 

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY. 
£--    TABLE ETIQUETTE. 

■aw   fat Bat   WHaaat   Tri>i|"ulii 
Cfce Bales af > — •>*   Maaaera. 

On seating oneself at table gloves, if 
worn, should be removed and the table 
nnpkln opened out and placed on the 
lap 

Bread mar be placed either at the 
right or left side, according to conven- 
ience. 

Soup.—Only small helpings of soop 
are given—half a ladleful Is generally 
considered quite enough—and It la eat- 
rn as noiselessly as possible from the 
ilde of the toblssfrjoa, It Is allowable 
lo tilt the plate slightly away from one 
while taking the last spoonfuls, but 
never toward one. 
. Fish.—Thla la now eaten  with allver 
knlrea   and   forks   specially   prepared 
for the purpose.    A few years ago flsh 
was eaten off a  fork,  and a crust of 
bread took the pin.-,- ot a knife In re- j 
moving It from the bones.    Then  this j 
fashion was dropeei IB fnvor of two 
forks,   but   at   the   present   day   flsh 
knives and   forka are so  general  that 
one  seldom  has to fnll   back on  such   j 
makeshift arrangements. 

Only the fork Is used for eating rls-  j 
soles,   omelets   and   dishes   made   of  j 
minced or small cut meat.    The knife ■ 
la reserved for those viands which re- 
quire cutting. 

When eating sweet dishes, the fork 
Is held In the right hand and Is used 
exclusively, as far as possible. It Is 
only for stewed fruits, milky puddings 
and other semllbiuld dishes that the 
spoon Is called Into service. 

Asparagus Is still eaten by some peo- 
ple In the old style of holding the stalk 
In the fingers, but the younger genera- 
tion generally prefers tbe neater way 
of cutting off the points with the knife 
and conveying them on the fork to the 
mouth. 

Salsd la generally eaten from a sepa- 
rate plate elated nt tbe left hand side 
of tbe meat piste. 

At dessert apples, pears, etc.. are 
peeled and are then cut up to tbe right 
alse for eating off a fork. Grapes are 
conveyed to the mouth by the Augers, 
and the stone* and skins are passed 
from the mouth to the band and then 
laid on the table. 

Heflnement In eating and drlnklug 
cannot 1* too strongly Insisted upon. 
Even little children should be taught 
to place quite small portions of food In 
their mouths, to keep tbe lip- closed 
during the process of mastication and 
never to drink while they have food lu 
their mouths. Drinking while eating 
often leads to a choking fit both alarm- 
ing and unpleasant to witness. 

Crumbling one's bresd. fidgeting with 
spoon and fork, digging In the salt cel- 
lar and other nervous tricks In which 
some people Indulge while talking are 
all bad linblts to be overcome. 

"What's the matter with hlmr 
"Well, yer see, he's alters counted on 

grow in up an beln a detective, an now 
•r fortune teller's done said he's sure 
to be prealdent some day."-New York 
Evvuiug Journal.  

Electric baths have been used by Dr. 
Armltage, an English physician. In tbe 
treatment of chronic lead poisoning, j 
and In 40 severe cases 37 were Dene- 
flted, some being completely cure*!. 
The rapid improvement Is attributed 
to the change of the lead salts In the 
body Into new and Insoluble com- 
pounds. 

The apparatus used consisted of a 
large porcelain tiathtub-carefully In- 
sulated and provided wltb s large car- 
bon negative electrode at the foot and 
a small movable carbon positive elec- 
trode—and a battery of 120 large I-e- 
clanrhe cells, connected In threes. 

The treatment i-.-iran with the use of 
84 to 120 cells, but at the close only M 
to 00 were needed. The patient wns 
Immersed for 10 or 'JO minutes In the 
water In the tub, and tbe current wns 
regulated by his senaatlona, the best 
results helm obtained when the skin 
was reddened without causing actual 
pain. 

Tit OMmlaai Elaalrla I.ama- 
It Is well known that the higher the 

temperature of the source the more 
economical Is the resultant light. It Is 
for this reason that the carbon filament 
of our Incandescent lights replaces the 
coll of plnttnum wire first employed. 
A filament of osmium has great ad- 
vatitiiK**s over carbon, since osiiilnin 
has 11 higher fushm point than a:./ 
other Betel It was formerly Imprac- 
ticable to obtain osmium In any other 
torn* tlian that of a pulverulent or 
spongy mass, but Herr Auer von Wels- 
baeli has lately devised a method of 
making osmium exactly suitable for 
lump filaments. 

Klrrtrlelfr Fraas Caal. 
A solution to the problem of how in 

obtain electricity from coal haa. It Is 
rejiorted, been offered by Hugo Joins, 
a f btcago chemist. He has procured a 
patent on a battery which be declares 
will revolutionise modern methods ot 
procuring power, aud which will makf 
futile Edison's labors for the last few 
years In trying to solve the problem. 
The claim Is made for Mr. Jones' bai 
tery that It will yield 36 per cent of the 
energy that la stored up lu coal, or 

; four times ss much as tbe present com- 
bination of boiler, steam engine and 

1   dynamo. 
ewaasarrlaa Telaaaaar. 

Advices from Knars state that IIQ 

■ engineer In that country of tbe uame 
i of Malche clalma to have solved the 
1 problem of telephoning by submarine 
1 cable* to great distances. He has l*eeo 
, carrying on some exhsustlve experi- 

ments on tbe point, and It Is stated 
I that at Calala recently M. Malche auc 

ceeded In transmitting a telephonic 
message with perfect distinctness 
through a cable 400 miles long. 

A BMI *• AataaiaailUts. 
A Parisian aclentlat haa patented an 

automatic  generator of electricity  for 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,    LYCEUM   BUILDING, 

l.o.ins money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Hank. 

 DIRECTORS  
11. i». BTABB, ftsatassn, ••>•>  \. Pieasus vi..- rr.-.i<t*i.t. 

T. 11 Ooxma, aasratarj. 
aaaoaBavtaa,    Ifnrr if **r~".   MnOaadas,     w. B. Franta.     11am0.■eat, 

K. .I.OrUra.        Hnml S. Hyimuw.. N. H.Taylor. 

New Shires issued May iii Nouiier ntl year. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
«• TEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

BHIM ortlM. 146 faerfilM St., (HiHtt 4 Dud,) Boston. 
Tuner in Winchester for 20 years. 

EVKBV     OBtaoB.  setaWS   ■nd   cliurd  H   e*«»ly   hal.i.r.,1   ..,,4 
 ■tlil>  iiinr.l a. I., r.iafcr tl»f harin-<i'>  ■■n   )"ur   |.ian<>   »L 
•iquUIU|>|-uurr KMIatra to. No Jftfftxl, romgt. harah BBS 

uneven <-h<>n1t c> <>ft«h left by toner.. I(r«>iiin>ei>-lall<iiii fros* 
m»nof»eturer»,<l««ler», la-aebera,  rolle|n.  and tbe  niual'kl   i>r* 
asaasa Boston Office,  140 BOYLSTON ST. 

Telephone In residence. 
R S. Sea/cs. the Jtwticr, 169 Mmlo Street. Winchester Office 

■aw ta Malta Glaaar Beer 
Twelve quarta uolUog water, tares 

tablesiHxins of crvam of tartar, tares 
tablespoons of ground ginger, four 
pounds white sugar, four lemoaa sliced 
thin, one-half yeast cake. Ills the lem- 
ons, ginger, cream tartar, sugar In the 
boiling water. Let coot, then add one- 
half jeaat cake dissolved In one-quar- 
ter cup lukewarm water. Let stand 34 
hours, then strain and bottle. 

Residence, 230 Main Street. 

Subscribe for the STAR 

A Shocking Calamity 

■ Lately befell a railroad laborer," 
antes Dr. A. Kelleit. of   Williford,   Ark. 
■ Hia (001 was badly crushed, but but k- 
len'a Arnica Salve quickly cured him. It's 
simply wonderful for burns, boils, piles 
aad all skin eruptions. It's the world's 
champion healer. Cure guaranteed. ■£& 
Sold by i.rover 

■aw ta Keep Pisaarvaa. 
Keep tbe Jars and cans In a cool. 

dark closet where you can have ven- 
tilation from door and window. This 
will keep the Jars clean and free from 
the sticky moisture which makes them 
so unpleasant to handle. If you havs 
no dark pantr- or closet, use paper 
bags or tack newspapers on the edge of 
the abeltts lu exclude tl*e light 

Half- Sick 
" I Br»t u««<l Arer't Sarupinlla 

In tbe I.U of 1848. Since rhen I 
have nken it every epring •• • 
blood - purify in , and acrre- 
itrenfthemn, medicine." 

S. T. Jonet, Wicnim, Kene. 

If you feel run down, 
are easily tired, if youi 
nerves are weak and your 
blood is thin, then begin 
to take the good old stand- 
ard family medicine, 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 

It's a regular nerve 
lifter, a perfect blood 
builder.   m 

Aa* mt linn wkai a*rasas*«f a/•«*• 

w%wm'"mjttrw.i 

Haw   ta   Ball   Ta.-att.ea. 
rhooae tomatoea of even alas and a*. 

range them, blossom eud downward. In 
a saucepan Add one teaspoonfol f 
aalt and enough boiling water to cover. 
Boll briskly. They will be done when 
they can be easily pierced by a sharp 
tlned fork—anywhere from 5 to 15 mln- 
ntea, according to slae.    Tske op cai *■ 
folly on a skimmer and lay on a best-  | ^^Vile of water only are required for 
ed putter.    Cut two  gashes croeswlae [ gwwlllIin#, tbe necessary motive power 

Why Not 
PlaM your aexl order at Maofkmaid'i 
Market anil try one of lii« clioicc- ciiU 
ol Beef, for roasting <>r for Htcnk, or a 
lejf of Lamb.    Tbm Ifcen arc turkeyn, 

i-liii'ki-n-. anil the ••tln-r supplies found  at   RnS-elaM   iniirketH, 
wliirli lie will Ii •  pi—Oil to   show   you.     His  prices   are just 

•uiiplylue current to the automobile as       , , ,  ,, i         
I, run,..    It ta Helmed that a few tea-   wl.at  ll.e -:•;].   Mle «o.lll. allll  00  more. 

ID each, lsy on butter the slse of a 
hickory out, dust with salt, pepper and 
a very little powdered sogsr and serve 
Immediately. 

ami tlmt the French government la so 
favorably' impressed with Ita operation 
that It la considering the advisability 
of Its uae on naval vessels. 

Bla raa«a. 
For the suppression of the spasmodic 

cough that often seises one st the most 
Inopportune time, refusing to yield to 
cough drops or will power, try this 
now remedy: Pour a few drops of oil 
of peppermint on a bit of cotton and 
put In a small earthen Jar or glass bot- 
tle, covering tightly. Carry In your 
pocket. When yon feel the coughing 
At coming on. Inhale the peppermint, 
holding close to the nostrils. Cover 
closely again, that It may not evapo- 
rate. This has the same effect as tbe 
Chinese aampbor of peppermint or men- 
UJOL       

■aw ta Staa  B< 
Where  nosebleed  la unusually  obstl- 

nate. refusing to yield to tbe ordinary 
remedies,  s dernier  resaort  Is to plug j 
the nose with a piece of cotton about j 
the alse of the flrst Joint of tbe thumb, j 
around  which a bit of thread la tied. 
Oil the plug, roll 
sod Introdoce In 
lug mot km  unt 
where tbe bleed 

TBa   t alar   a*  Trafc. 
One of the principal Industries of 

Slam la the teak lumber business. Tesk 
Is the moat valuable lumber for ship- 
building In tbe world, says Consul Gen- 
eral Hamilton King of Bangkok. It 
does not yield to the Influences of 
moisture and drought; It Is not liable 
to the attack of borers and other in- 
sects: It does not spilt or sprawl, snd 
while It Is strong, durable wood. It Is 
easy to work and very light to tbe 
water. he<-ause of Its peculiar '.null- 
ties that reviat tbe Influences of It** 
when brought In close contact tbe:e~ 
wlth there la no substitute for It yet 
discovered aa the backing for arniur 
plates la veaaela of war. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN AND  THOMPSON  8T8. 

WALTER W. ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 

Working Ififbt and Day 

FIXTURES 
FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Cass Telephone   t*4*i   Winchester, 

tor Quick Rcpa'r Dept. 

i Thompson  Street, 
)*l« It W IN CHESTER.  

ACHANC 
For You to   tarn    Money Homo 

i. Bsasasj is 
ii.i*aii.g * limit*-I naaibrr, IIM-ft-Uca.1 a.I --( Si.i.hlhi 

<•■■»«•! y rtrauta. \M*— ■- «•>> <- Inke-u »l will. 
I da; ••»   . •nil**. »a« «e lra>b »•»«• fti.lil »-.u   are 

The bu.ie.t ^nd ..(MK.1   lilUe  lb.M I ^tj.T'^^td^SJ'"]^".^ 
fiat ever was made  is   Or.   Kings   Nes   u,,, ..rt •». tst.iwja r-m ■!> u> ila^aiiH, 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond's long eapcrtence in 

the haircuUiag and barbering business 
| justly entitles him to tbe confidence of 
j the residents. Care and attention be 
, slowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting a 
8 pa ci alty. 

LAOIKS   HAIR   SINGED  AND 
HANGFD.   According 10 ihe 

latest styles. 
A full line ol tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
MAIS STRRKT NKA« TMP. HAWK. 

MANICURE. CHIROPODY. 
HYCIENIC FACIAL 

and SCALP  TREATMENT. 
ROOM   2. WHITE'S BLD., 

(iM Main AtretL) 
MIS« MABEL   McKIM. 

All abadea in mcuotioa; besrd aad 
paaaepanout liinding, etc., can be fouad 
at Wilaon's, Pleasant ,treet. 



lLS?U&=!B"TliirMIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIO«AL BANK 
.     I.   I. -|il...II. •:      HM'I'IH' 

«*Z» 

linen corm, roua ctwT». 

mow. SOTEiiiaT \m. 
■VSBV   FRIDAY   AFTIBBOOB 

orncK. 
PLEASANT  STREET. 
 Telephone, I !■•»■ t 

r.,,,.,-l .1 liT^Kse.. »•   Wl~-k~l«r   •• 
s,,0.1   IBM mm\l*T. 

All a«aia.aU«ll«» .S-..U k. «Unal t» 

"Air;u.f;,v.'ii'l!i""i--«'« ••» ss •" s 
Sn »yi>iw.ti««5 '*• '»■? "■ ""."A- 

A.I«rtl.-...«»>. —HI °« w—t™. ■• ll>' *" 
.„, iifif3— rrM.T m«r»l.«. <° —■~ P«b»«- 
ii.:: that w«*«. 

Rlrtli.   HanlSC*. *»^ l>»»lh» I""!"™'     , 

Tfa«HT«K»i b« ta- li.! . 

I Co. 

Ml* .1 tk. fullow 

trim MUIU >'«« 
Youso *  Baoes. 

■"V".'i osn. ..I p.biiMiio.. ri.».»fif~'. 

OF   WINCHESTER 

Banking Hours, 8 to 12 M., 2.30 to 4 P. M. 
Saturdays, • to 12 M. 

ooaawKMnvrn 
«WT UTNML UK « tOSTM CWtt UTIfSW IAN If MI TMl 

FMKH I KOUsKS MM MSI » WMIOJm 
Ikv^Hiir, for lh« CMmott.Mltk M M»#«rl.«»«u uri To.. «t WlachMtsr. 

I>ralu «.M .» >ll •»!■ .< Km... 

ntlirilfly. Discount   I>»»y, 
BANK ArlTTIXII. (V...    JAKCT W. >OB«l.l. Itr. /*•«. 

DIRECTOR!  

B BaBBBaT, rath'r 

 OIRECTO«»  | 
•mini E Hom, J.ik» L. *>«. Fl.sk L. tUpkr), Ja> W. k-wll. I 

Frt-1   I..   I'.ll"- Fr»lt»   4   '   tlttlli.. l.li.rlr. E. R.liilt , 

r.««llti«»«ll»"»EKIlmilIIII«. 

CAMMME ■VTHAL. faaBfMft. 
WMCtITU ■VTIU. WtrMtRf 
MM, Me****, H. 
■HTNEII. LNM. EII 
HMUI MiUME MS. ISSKUTtO". 
NKNESTEI ■ITTMl, 

NOURSE, 
and theonl- *B»ntfertheee Companies 
In Wincheater, end Insurance Broker for 
■oaten and Vicinity. 

-AJTJSJA.      .     .      .     HABTl"ORD.   COUST. 

MifrCN van starrr. mu, iH mu. ihitr»»»-i»rit.. 
HI. US*M. £■! 
fMKT ■UTUAl. Qeleei 
tlWELl HtrrUAL. LM*«. 
AMaCAI. Int.. 
MSTM Flit IK. CO. 
nWfJM. IStBSi, Ceas 

And  other  Companln   at Broker.     Personal application  or   hy mail at    no 
Cnurch St.. Winchester, or 7 Water St.. Beaton, "aostPTLY attended to. 
Have no outaide agents 

NEtAftat UtHaTlJimLBIS ttCHHT "■SURJfCE CO 
HEAL   BSTATH   AQHNT 

For all kinds, to Purchase, Sell or Let. 
AUCTIONEER. NOTARY PUBLIC. 

llOChurchStreot. • •       "_,?'",C!JJJ!IJ,»,' 
7 Water Street, Cor. Waahlngton. Room 81B.        BOH OH. 

^SaSSl-.FIRE  IlTS-tJRAlTCEI!! 
ro».^"-n,,:nVnd^kBen5h,I^'.DT North American Ln.arance Company of Boston, Mass. 
Itichardaoo ai a Khooi c.hibition when ] Spring Garden Insurance Company of Philadelphia, Pa. 

Hanover Fire Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
The Union Insurance Company of Philadelphia. 
The Insurance Company of the State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia 
Security Insurance Company of Hew Haven, Conn. 
Colonial Assurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
American Insurance Company of Newark, N. J. 
North River Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
British American Insurance Company of New York. 

Left at Your Jtesidence, 
For One  Tear, the    Wincheater 

Star, 11.50, In advance. 

TOWS   DIRECTORY. 

following: are the evening! »et apart by 
the town iff artmenta a> regular tirnts of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLERK —Daily.and Monday 
and Saturday eveninga from 6.45 to 7 45- 

SELECTMEN—Monday evening!. 

SEWER COMMISSION - Monday 

evening!. 
SCHOOLS —fourth f riday evening oi 

each month. 
I RUSTLES Of LIBRARY—Satur- 

day evening!. 
CEMETERY COMMISSION -firat 

Saturday evening ol each month. 
WATER" BOARD — Monday even 

tags. 
TREASURER — Wedneaday after 

nooni from IJ.JO to 5.30. 
WATER    REGISTRAR-  Monday, 

Wedneaday and f riday from 5 to 6 p. m. 
COLLECTOR—Houn for  collection, 

daily from 1.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 
FIRE ENC1HEE RS- Every Monday 

evening at Engineer'! room. 
AUDITOR — Saturday!, 3105 30 and 

y to 9.    Monday!, 6.30 to 9. 

SUI'T. Of SCHOOl.S-Tuesdays. 3 
to 4, p.m., 7 to 8 p. m. Ihuiadaya, 7 
to  8  p. m.    f riday!, u-45 <• ' 'S P- m- 

BOARD OF HEALTH mem lail 
Friday ol each month at Town House. 

Voting qualification! 

The qualification!ol a citizen who hai 
the right 10 vote in Maiaachusetti are, 
briefly Hated, a! follow,: 

Mull be 1 citiien of the l.'niled State! 
b) liirth or naturalization. The laat day 
for getting niluralized depends upon the 
different court*, but must lie before the 
close of regiitration. 

Must be at lean 11 yeara old. although 
one under age can be legiateicd if he will 
be of age at the time ol the nc«t election. 

Mini unleii he had the right to vote In 
ihintaie on May 1, 1S57. or is phyiually 
disabled from doing 10, be able to write 
(ill name and read in English the constl- 
tution of the state. 

Must have resided in the stale one year 
and in ihe city or town where he %oles 
■mi!! have reiidedatleait aismonth! neat 
preceding election. 

Must not be under guardianship, nor a 
pauper, unless an honorably discharged 
veteran soldier or aailor. 

Must have his name upon Ihe list of 
icgistered voters; but one whochanges his 
residence within the atate retains lor 
sil months the right to vole for national 
or state omcea in the place from which he 
removes. 

Must have lieen assessed for a poll tax on 
the preceding first of May. Any person 
however, whose name is not properly en- 
tered on the list of those liable for a poll 
lax on May 1. 1901, may be aiaeised by 
proving to the board of assessors his right 
lobe so assessed. But the payment of any 
poll or other taa is not a prerequisite for 
regulation or   voting  in Massachusetts. 

Boat Club News. 

Itewsy Paragraph! 

OFFICES: 

Steam Rofcdi to Comp«st«. 

It is said that the steam roads 
arc preparing to compete with the 
trolley lines for the suburban traf- 
fic, at reduced fares. As it costs 
but a trifle more to haul full cars 
than those partially or wholly 
empty, it is surprising that the 
steam roads have not recognized 
this fact before, and made efforts 
to retain their passenger traffic by 
running   numerous   trains   at   re 
duced fares.          

A I*rc« Mortality   List 

The number of deaths during 
August of persons who worshipped 
at the Congregational Church has 
been surprisingly large and causes 
sadness and sorrow to many homes. 
Those who have passed away are 
William C. Kedfern, Charles K. 
Howard, Trueman A. Doublcday 
and lames Hurton, and all of them 
had been prominent in church life 

an d in the industrial world, and 
were respected citizens. 

Should  be Straightened and 
Widened. 

It would be a good time to 
widen and straighten Washington 
street between Lebanon and For- 
est streets now that the Selectmen 
have decided to rebuild that street 
between those two [Miints. It will 
not cost but a very little to do this 
at the present time, while to wait 
will mean a great increase in the 
expense. The accomplishing of 
this work means a bi^ improve- 
ment in tin.' •ppeuance of this 
street. 

The Medtord cluh held a few inlorma 
races on the pond Labor Day. The 
Mailing race, which was to have been held 
in ihe forenoon, wai not finished owing 
to lack of wind. In the afternoon the 
following events took place : 

Novice paddling race—won by Voae, 
( Winchester) Hall second. 

Rowing race—won by Voae (Winches- 
ter) and Neilson, Kmery and Hutihins 
second. 

Relay race—won by Hunter. Hall and 
Howard ; Teel, Hutchins and Corey 
(Winchester) second. 

Man overboard race--won by Hunter 
and Howard, Vose and Voae (Winches- 
ter) second. 

Hind paddle race — won by Corey, 
(WlfMneater) Hatch and I.eake. 

Tilting—won by Hunter and Howard. 
Prizes were given tor all events, which 

were participated in by club mrml»er» 
only. In the evening the Medford houses 
were very prettily decorated with Jap- 
anese and colored lanterns, and music 
was furnished by a quartette and an 
orchestra. 

Town Clerk Ceo H Carter went to 
Lily Bay. Me., today, where he will 
take a much needed rest for the remainder 
of the month. I n a week or two he will he 
joined by Messrs. I- H. Stone and W. 
H. Marsh, whereupon they will go further 
north into the Roach River Country and 
camp in the wilderness of the Fine Tree 
State, and shoot and 6sh. Mr. A. L. 
Whitney accompanied Mr. Carter. 

Mr. Clyde W. Bell has been appointed 
acting Town Clerk during the absence of 
Mr. (.eo. H. Carter, who is away on a 
vacation. 

judging by the pile of trunks left at the 
centre station by incoming trains Tues- 
day, the vacatiun season has -nine to a 
close. 

Miss Agnes Hinds will return from 
Kurope nesi week. 

Mr. and Mrs. (Idward Gate are the 
happy parents of a little daughter which 
was born last Tuesday morning. 

Mr. Harry Lawrence and daughter 
Rulh are in Canada. 

Miss Mary Campbell has been visiting 
friends in Beachmofit. 

Miss Florence    Mummer, after   a very 
Sleasant vacation spent in Peabod), 

lass., has returned home. 
Mrs. M. 1). Nichols and son ..erald, 

of 35 Hrookside avenue, have been visit- 
ing Mrs. I). W. Nlihols, of Southbri.lge. 
M 

Miss Annie Crawford and Miss Jessie 
Macdonald arrived home (rom Five 
Islands, Maine, last Monday after 
delightful vacation. 

FOUNTAIN PEMS! Si to $3.50. 
Parker's Lack? Carv*. PMIE. Wlrt. Walar- 

assa. Alkea. Lasssert * Ca.. 
Marcaatlls .-a <lr» it. 

FRED S. SCALLS, Jeweler, 
169 Main Street, Winchester. 

STORAGE FOR Fjgg 
Si pirate rooms, $3.00 up, 10 a steam 
healed HRICK building.    Apply  to 

FIEO S. SCALES, 1(9 MiH Strut, 
WINCHESTER. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
183 Main St., 

WinCutsttr, 

ha*   •        ■    - * c o 
-••KAI.riM IN- A|_ 

be was 16 years old. 
The " Happy Si« " will hold their Brat 

annual hall in lllaikie Hall, Friday even- 
ing, Sept. 13. As the name indicales. a 
most jollv time is anticipated under the 
mosl lavorable conditions. Ihe hall is 
small and therefore the number of tickets 
is limited. 

The McKay factory wai shut down 
Monday, Labor Pay. Buaioesa is rush 
ing and a large force of mea.is employed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Haloes and 
daughter, of Harrison itreet, are spend- 
ing a week in Reading. 

Mr. Charles Westing and family have 
returned to their residence on Harrison 
itreet after a month's sojourn at North 
Scituate. 

Mr. Julius C. FoRs and family have re- 
turned after a pleasant vacation at Har 
wich. 

Mr. Charles I. Cuething and his two 
children, Florence and Harvey, are 
visiting the Pan-American exposition this 
week. 

Chauncey Heath, of Wan-en street, is 
spending a lew days with Wilder flutter 

Coal «"<« Wood. 
 VAKOS   AT  

Winchester Highlands. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, Agent, lot Winchester ana victnily, 8 Chestnut St. 
Loir fVato.        Liberal Forms.       Prompt  Adjustment. 

Boston Office: 59 Kllby Street.    TELgpMowg is«. 
Newsy Para graphs 

Mr. and Mrs Joseph (.reen of Eaton 
street, left Tuesday lor a two weeks* so- 
journ at Lachinc Rapids and Montreal. 

Mr. Joseph Moynihan of Newton, tor- 
merly of Winchester, was in town   Tues- 

atchOws 

day   visiting 
Inenils. 

bit 

F.OITOR or THK STAR : 
The Assessors' table in last week's STAR 

was  intere?>ting  and   also    valuable    as 
showing  the  citiiens   )ust    what    their 
monev  went  lor,  but    if   it    had    been 

mother  and numerous j carried out still more fully it would  have 
How many cilisens know 

BLAISDELL'S  MARKET, 
ltfiles Block. Main Street. 

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS. 
 We offer this week  

Black Jap Melons.     Water   Melons,     Shell   and   Butter   Beans. 
Sweet Corn,   Ripe Tomatoes,    New  Onions and Beets, 

Cucumbers.   Lettuce,    Water  Cress  and   Mint. 

 Also  
A Full Line of Groceries :   Chase at Sanborn'sTeas and Coffees, 

Fancy Vermont Butter, Fresh Town Eggs. 

OOBotaTJ   JsVIsT-JO   XI«TB»I*aa1C7T   OTO   e>OOX»B>. 
Telephone 77-2. 

Int I anlyr 

by the HI 
electric 

Gutters Snould Be Built. 

The town should vote each year 
a specific amount for the building 
of gutters for the purpose of caring 
for the surface water ouring rain 
storms. There is not much use in 
spending money in rebuilding 
streets, if they are to be badly in- 
jured from tht first heavy down- 
pour of rain. The recent storm 
caused a loss to the town of be- 
tween one and two thousand dol- 
lars, which might have been pre- 
vented had there been suitable 
gutters to keep the water from 
spreading over the surface of the 
streets. 

Deoreaae of Voters. 

There have been 109 names 
dropped from the voting list since 
the last anuual election. Thil is 
an unusual number and reprcMntl 
those persons who havf died and 
those who have moved from town 
during the past twelve months. 
New names will be added to the 
list between now and Ihe close of 
registration, but not enough, in all 
probability, to cover the shrinkage, 
so that the number of  voters this 
ear will be less than one year ago. 

there was a prosfiect ol M ex- 
citing campaign, the list would, in 
all probability, exceed that of last 
election, as there has been an in- 
creasc "I 76 in the number of 
polls. 

For Attorney General 

Mr. Robert O. Harris, of East 
Bridgewater, who is a candidate 
for the Republican nomination to 
the office of Attorney-General of 
Massachusetts to succeed Hon. 
Hosca M. KnowlU.11, who diilincs 
to accept another term, has sent a 
neat circular with portrait to 
this office giving a brief biographi- 
cal sketch ot his life. He R*l 
born in Boston 47 years ago ; grad- 
uated from Harvard in 1877 ; was 
elected District Attorney uf the 
Southeastern (Norfolk and Hy 
mouth counties) District in 1892. a 
position which he still nils and is a 
leading member of the Bar. He 
is said to stand well up in the list 
ol aSfiirants. 

Is it a manly way of executing Ihe 
business of the lown oi Arlington to 
unanimously re-elect a teacher to a posi 
lion In our public schools on her promire 
that she will immediately resign thai 
position on her unanimous re-election to 
it ? And yel. this is just what our school 
board has done. How unfair and cow- 
ardly for our school committee to send 
one of its teachers out with its apparent 
endorsement 10 other school boards, 
when, as a mailer of fact, our Arlington 
committee has forced her resignation. 
Why not meet every question concerning 
our public schools in an open, straight- 
forward, manly way ?—.Arlington Enter- 
prise. . 

This false endorsement is not fair to 
the teacher or ihe School Hoards ot sur- 
lounding cities and town, and will only 
tend to injure and cast discredit on every 
teacher from Arlington seeking a position 
elsewhere, no matter how capable she 
may be. 

GoII  Noiea. 

Labor l>ay waa one of interest and 
good attendance at the links of Ihe Win- 
chester Golf Club. In the forenoon there 
was a driving approaching and pulling 
contest for men and women. J. L. liar- 
ton won the men's driving competition, 
and the prizes for approaching and put 
ting went to A. H. lioraev. The 
women's contests were won by Mrs. E. 
W. Kcyes. There waa also a man's 
handicap stroke competition, won by G. 
W. Ilouve. with a net of 75. 

In the afternoon a mixed foursomes 
competition w.is won by Mrs. Keycs and 
G. V.. Ilouve, with a net score of  io8. 

The results ol the play for the August 
cup is to be announced in a few days. 
Arrangements are lieing perfected lor a 
series of le*m matches. 

If 

Gives a Dinner 

Last week Wednesday Mrs. Stephen 
Kolrcrts. of No. IJJ Washington street, 
entertained a party of friends and gave a 
dinner in honor of Mrs. D. L Donovan, 
of Charleatown. who haa been visiting 
Mrs. Roberts. Besides friends in Win- 
chester, there were present a number 
from Philadelphia, liaftimoreand Boston. 
Mrs. Rot-erts in her jolly and attractive 
manner made it especially pleasant for 
her friendb. The dining hall had 
been daintily decorated in green and 
arranged something after the " Oriental 
Dutch " stvle. J.  B   w u 

Mr. and Mrs. James Beiry and family 
are at Winihiop ior a short slay. 

Last Wednesday a little daughter was 
born to Mr. and Airs. Forties Smith of 
Clematis street. 

Mr. McEwen of Hrookside road haa 
bought the old watch-hand lactory and is 
going to turn it into a dwelling house. It 
was built twenty live years ago for a fac 
lory by (ioodell Si Winn. 

The colored people of the and Baptist 
Mission held a lawn party Thursday eve- 
ning. The grounds were bnlliantlv illu- 
minated with Japanese lanterns and made 
a pretty tight on such a dark evening. 
The tables were decorated with flowers 
and candle*. Ice cream and watermel- 
ons were for sale. Miss Elnora Lewis, 
Miss Roberta While and Miss Mary 
Squire presided ai the tables. Violin 
solos by Mr. Knapp were very much 
appreciated by the audience. 

Mr. Thos. S. Bruce of the and Bapiist 
Mission will be ordained in Boston neat 
'Inursday, Sept. i;.at the Eb=ncaer Bap 
list Church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ellis and family 
have returned frox Easfern Furnace, 
Mass. where ihey have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Belcher. 

Mr. lieorge H. (.Hbcrt will return from 
•The Nutshell." Little Boar's Head, neat 
week. His heahh has greatly improved. 

Col. N. A. Richardson reports that 
the brown tail moth has made its appear- 
ance on his place. 

The horse "t,rev Dick." belonging to 
Messrs. K.llcy A llawes, succumbed to 
colic Monday. 

Pie apples are scarce and poor this 
yrar.    Holbrook has some good ones. 

Mrs. Jero i Crosby of Wel>«ter street 
has muih improved in health the past 
few weeks from her recent severe illness. 

There is probably no place in town 
thai has >o handsome s display of asters 
as h'S Mr. Frank W. Winn on his estsie, 
Maple road. Highlands. They make a 
beautiful display which is mu'h admired 

ihe neighbors and passengers  on   ihe 
cars. 

A locomotive jumped the tracks just 
Ihis side of Winter Hill Wednesday 
morning, delaying travel somewhat for a 
short lime. Mr. Henry C. Robinson, as- 
sistant superintendent of the B. & M. 
skillfully directed the movement of the 
trains Iron, the switch tower at the junc- 
tion, .North Somerville. 

Chief of Police Mclniosh went on a 
two week's vacation to ihe White .Moun- 
tains Thursday. 

The state convention of the Massachu- 
setts Christian Endeavor union will be 
held ihis year at North Adams on Tues- 
day and Wednesday, October 15 and 16. 
It will be an attractive fall trip lo the 
city of North Adams, which is 141 miles 
from Boston on the Fitchburg division of 
the Hosion & Maine K. R. Details ol 
the railroad routes and rates and sugges- 
tive ideas from ihe programme will l>e 
announced in a week or two. 

The boys have been interestedly tish 
Ing this week for t.erman Carp in the 
Ah. rjuii.i river near the Pleasant street 
briage, since one was caught last Satur- 
day thai weighed over a dozen pounds. 
Black Ball pond was stocked a number of 
years ago with these fish by Commissioner 
Bracket!. huMhey areexceedinglydifficult 
to induce to lake Ihe hook. A few years 
ago, at the time of a frcslicl a number of 
them tried to escape from Long Pond, 
mtuated oft Irum Highland avenue, down 
the shallow brook. The result was that 
the listi got stranded, and were easily 
aptured by the boys. Some of them 

weighed close onto twenty pounds, and 
the boys thinking they had struck it rich, 
tried to sell tht in but without success. 
The lish are strong in tastr, and are 
considered a delicacy by some people who 
know how to pri-pare them for the table. 

Mr. F. F. Carp.nter and family have 
returned from Allerton, where they have 
oeen passing the summer. 

Mr. John Caldwell and family have re- 
turned this week after a few weeks vaca- 
tion at Lake Sunapee, to their residence 
on llacon St. 

Boys between the ages of nine and 
twelve will be received into the choir of 
the Church of the Epiphany. The 
organist will be glad to consult with boys 
or then parents in the choir room of the 
church on Tuesday or Friday evenings 
at quarter before seven. 

Have you a sense of fullness in the re- 
gion of your stomach after eating ' If so 
you will be benefited by using Chamber- 
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. 'I hey 
also cure belching and sour stomach 
They regulate the bowels too. Price, 25 
cents.    Sold by Young & Brown. 

Newsy Paragraphs Newsy Paragraphs. 

Rev. Cnarles L. Mitchell and Mrs. 
Mitchell will go abroad again in October 
lor the winter. The journey is taken for 
the purpose ol evading ihe rigorous win- 
ter of this climate which is not beneficial 
to Mrs. Mitchell's health. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kingston of 
Reservoir street are entertaining Miss 
Isshelle Kingston of t.reenfield.  Mass. 

Miss Helen Winn.who has been 'celloist 
in the orchestra at the Gem Theatre, 
Peaks Island, Maine, this summer, Is -« 
pected home next Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Plummer have re- 
turned Irom Meredith Centre, N. H., 
where they have been passing a few 
weeks. 

Postmaster J. W. Richardson went on 
a ten days' vacation Thursday. He will 
visit the Pan-American Exposition, 
Toronto, Montreal, Saratoga, etc. 

The trouble experienced with tele- 
phones from Sunday to Tuesday was 
owing to changing the system over (rom 
the overhead to the conduits recently 
placed under the surface of the streets in 
the thickly settled portions of the town. 
It was arranged to have this done Sun- 
day, but it was found impossible lo do 
so because of the heavy rain which only 
served in the end to make matters more 
difficult. Storms will not hereafter inter- 
fere with the working of the telephone 
lines which have been placed in the con- 
duits. But how the telephone was missed 
during the interruption f 

Mr. Joshua Paine of Boston is the 
name of the gentleman who recently pur- 
chased ihe house 18 den road, together 
with 20,000 square feel of land. 

The Water Department has laid a 
large aa-inch cast iron pipe from Dy kea 
Meadow across Forest street to carry ofl 
the impure water that haa been flowing 
into the North Reservoir and which has 
so long been a source of contention 
between the Water Board and Ihe own 
era of the land draining into the reser- 
voir. 

Lawyer Alfred C. Vinton and family 
left this week for the Pan-American. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Hale and Dr 
Mead and son. Jack, are expected home 
this week. 

Rev. and Mrs. Joshua Coit went last 
week to Waterville, N. H. 

Have you tried the sage cheese at 
Holbrooks ?    It's the real thing. 

Mr. Charlea F. A. Currier, of the 
School Board, is enjoying a short vaca- 
tion at East Kingston, N. H. 

Mr. K. Bridges went to Hampton 
Beach, Thursday for a week. He says 
there will be no soles there lhat will 
claim his attention 

Miss Stanley, who will take up Miss 
Prescott s work, is a teacher in the Nor- 
mal Department of the New England 
Conservatory and conies to Winchester 
recommended by Mr. Porter, thesuperin 
leudent. 

The tax-rate in Lexington has been 
raised to ri8 per $1000. Lasl year It was 
only $15. 

F'if teen-minute electrics lo Medford 
arc demanded by the public. There 
has been talk of these cars being con 
ttnued lo ihe Elevated at Sullivan square, 
but there has been no move made in 
lhat direction thus far. Such a con- 
nection however ran and should be ar- 
ranged. 

Patrons of the Arlington-Winchester 
electrics hope that the old and uncomfor- 
table side-seated box cars will not be put 
on again this fall. 

Mr. and   Mrs.  G.   N.   Burnham    left 

6E0.  E. PRATT & CO., 
...Plumbers... 

HcpMlrimg Im ill Its 6i-am.fi.» 

FlM   PrlBalir I  SUCH,!,. 
faunae, at. IMS** 

friakisf atlases, kv 

Aaj.nl   for   III-' 

Home Crawford  Range. 
Move and Furnace Ucpairs, 

KIKIien FsMsstahlai Goods. 

fiEO. L  PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BDILDHG. 

Tsi   102 6. 

Rev. William I, Lawiance will occupy 
his pulpit at the Unitarian church, which 
will reopen next Sunday forenoon, Se»t. 
8th, at the usual hour. The Sunday 
School will also reopen at 12 o'clock. 
Mr. Lawrance writes ihe STAR from 
Lake Rcssswau, Canada, where he has 
been pssssing his summer vacation: 
- Ihis is a glorious region for a vacation. 
The land is half water,—to use a Hiber- 
nicism,—the lakes losing themselves In 
windings among islands and beautiful 
banks. I have not missed a day rowing 
for over four weeks, and as a consequence 
am stronger and in h-.-tter health than 
ever before in my life."' 

It is an interesting fact that no arrests 
for fast driving have been made on the 
Mystic Valley Parkway since last sum 
mer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Spaulding 
and sons, have been sojourning at Boar's 
Head Hotel. Hampton Beach, N. H. 

Mrs. Chas. A. Lane and children and 
Mr. Chas. H. Sleeper have returned to 
Winchester afler two weeks of   rest  and 
rleasureat Mr. Whittcn's "Shore Acres," 

ake Winnipesaukee, N. H. 
The Metropolitan Park Connussions 

duck Hock in the Upper lake attracts con- 
stant attention lrom canoeists and those 
who drive over the boulevard. The fowl 
are quite tame. 

W. J. Mend 11 in and family, who have 
been passing the month at the White 
Mountains, returned this week. 

Mr. Arthur Burnham has gone to Forl 
Garland, Colorado, for several weeks. 

C D. Jenkins and family who have 
been sojourning at East Gloucester have 
returned. 

Mrs. J. R. Cobb has been passing two 
weeks at New Itoston. N. H. 

Miss Blanche Plummer has returned 
from Summit. N. J., where she spent a 
most delightful month's vacation with 
friends there. 

Mrs. Tcllis F. Kelley and children, 
who have been spending ihe summer at 
Friendship, Me., relumed to town this 
week. 

Mr. Geo. Adams Woods has returned 
from Bayside. Hull, where he has l.eni 
passing several weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Wooster have re- 
turned from a month's sojorun at North 
Sution, N. H. 

Now, seriously, do you think our 
Parks, Parkways, Boulevards, etc., add 
one jot or title to the beauty of Boston's 
rural surroundings? Wern't the sur- 
roundings in their runic and semi- 
primitive settings, really more attrac- 
tive, more satisfying to the artistic 
soul, more highly enjoyed in every way, 
than  the cosily works of art, landscape 
tardening, and park architecture, which 

ave been substituted for Nature's own 
handiwork ? Don'l all answer at once. 
—I Woburn Journal 1 They certainly 
will be more popular when a majority of 
the people can reach them, other than by 
carriage or bicycle. 

The wild turkeys recently liberated in 
the Middlesex Fells are seen quite often. 
1'he stab; authorities are of the opinion 
that the birds will rapidly multiply as 
the pheasants have done. 

Messrs. Thomas S. Spurr, John R. 
Newman and t red W. Abbott attended 
the outing of Aleppo Temple. Ancient 
Arabic Order of the Mystic Shrine, at 
Hampton Beach, last Saturday Monday. 
They bad a most enjoyable time. 

Temporary drain pipes have been laid 
on Church street near Wcdgemere av- 
enue. 

Dump no rubbioh here," is a  request 
Monday lor a two inontha    trip   to  rorj. ^,    in many pU,cr5 ,bowt lown, but  the 
r*^-l.v_4       ruin rU.„     ssaavsa       ■,   . »!*.. II Ul u-ll *      r 

Mr. Wm. S. Richardson has moved 
into his new house on Winchester street. 
Mr.   Richardson, who   works    for    Rev. 
LW. Suter dcscrv.es much credit for his 

rd labor and shows himself an honest 
trustworthy man. His family are no*. 
settled in their new home and Mr. Ri- h 
ardson is receiving congratulations on 
h!s great success. 

BURGLARY 
Within a few miles of your liuuic.    Mi|i- 
111 i-i- a burglar or thief should call al your 
louse while you are away.    The vacatiun 

BsMBM il now at hand. 

Burglar, Fire, Accident Insurance. 
Winchester Insurance Agency, 

•V.    33.    OsOTPTSHEt., 
3 I.yeeuni Itulldlnsr. 

APPLICATIONS MAY   II   MAO     TO 

jONlvl'il   Iv-  OBNDHON 
ANIt 

II.   ICAWI.K   HICHAWDsBLN. 

.Mall orders WIN receive prompt attentiwn- 

i Garland, Cola They were accompanied 
by Miss Celia Hayes of Stoncham. Mr, 
and Mrs. Burnham will remain two 
months on the ranch of their son, Arthur 
N. Burnham. 

Miss Jennie Thompson went Friday.ti) 
Lake Winnipesaukee lo stay until Sept. 
10. 

New square hard pine trolley poles 
have been placed on Forest street. 

Next Wednesday will see the public 
schools open, and business going on again 
as usual. 

Mr. Geo. G. Kellogg, accompanied by 
Win M Belcher. Fred 1. Belcher and 
Edgar W. Mctcalf. went to Denver, Col., 
laat Saturday, and expect to be absent 
a month. 

Mr. W. 1. Plummer, clerk in the Post- 
njtii c. has been   absent   on his  vacation. 

Miss Mary I. Hurley and Miss Ssd:c 
E. Libby went this week to Peterboro. 
N. H.. where Ihey will teach school. 

Master Harold Prescott, who was re 
cenily shot in one of bis legs on Myopia 
Hill, is fast recovering. The parents of 
boys who were responsible for the iniury 
will pay the doctors bills and attendant 
expenses. 

Miss Cora A. Cjuimby, after a pleasant 
sojourn oi a few weeks at North Wood 
stock, Ml., has returned lo her duties at 
the Public Library. 

Miss Mary E. Suborn,   the 
at  the   Public    Library,   is   at    Paxton, 
Mass.. where she will spend her vacation. 

Mr. Samuel W. Twombly has recent 
ly leased the house which formerly was 
occupied by Mr. Francis D. Cleveland, lo 
Mr. George K. Houston. 

When you want a pleasant physic try 
the new remedy. Chamberlain's -Stomach 
and Liver Tablets. They arc easy to 
take and pleasant in cSect. Price, 25 
cents. Samples free at Young 4 Brow 
drug store. 

dumping goes on just the same 

Mr. A. H Russell and family, who 
have spent the summer at Sunderland, 
leturned this week after passing one 
week at Lynn. 

Mis. P. C. Manchester returned Ihis 
week from Rutland, Vt. 

Miss E. E. Marston has returned from 
her summer vacation, having spent- the 
past month at So. I.imingion. Me. 

The party comprising Mrs. Mary Winn 
and daughters, Margaret and Elizabeth, 
Mrs. Win. McConaghy and daughter 
Lou, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Lund and 
daughter May. returned Saturday even- 
ing from Pictou, N. b., where they passed 
several weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Weld and their 
son, Stanley, have returned from Win- 
Ihrop- 

The Mission Union of the Congrega- 
tional church is arranging for its annual 
sale, lo be held near the end of the pres- 
ent month. 

Water Registrar Barrett expects soon 
to occupy his new house on Church street. 

The condition of Mr. Geo. Goddu of 
Chestnut street, who underwent an opera- 
tion for appendicitis, is reported to be 
comfortable. 

The Misses Helen and Elizabeth Red 
fern did not return from abroad with 
their parents, but will remain and pursue 
their studies, coming home next year. 

Representative Twombly on Thursday 
attended the funeral oi a brother repre- 
sentative and commit lee man. Rep. Geo. 
A. Nickerson, of Dedbam. 

Mr. S. G. Madcr, ti.e carpenter, is 
budding additions onto the residences of 
Mr. H. M Sheuard and Mr. C. T. 
Symmes, both of Main street. 

' Chain and card tables to rent Apply 
at Kelley & Hawea'. 

Locke—tuner—telephone- see page I. 

son at Winthrop. 
Mrs. rred A. Parahlev and her daugh 

ter, Esther, are at Woodstock, N. H. 
Lawrence and Roy Richardson re 

turned last Saturday from F.astham, 
Mass.. where they have been spending 
the month of August. 

Mr. Fred D.Turner, the popular young 
station agent al Wedgemere, has returned 
after a three weeks' gunning trip at Wind- 
sor. Vt. 

Veal steak, and for roasting, can be 
had at Holbrooks. 

Miss Delia Whitney returned this 
week from Louden, N. H., where she 
ha* been passing several weeks. 

Mrs. S. F. Mason and daughters have 
returned from their sojourn at Jackson. 
N. H. 

Wilder Parkhurst, of Oak Knoll, is at 
the Buffalo Exposition this week, 

Mr. and Mrs..Alpheus Bowers, accom 
panicd by Master Edwin Lawson, have 
returned after a shon visit at Pepperell, 
Mass. 

Mr. Arthur H. Lawson and his son, 
Karl, have returned after a delightful 
trip through the White Mountains. 

Mrs. Arthur H. Lawson. of Brooks 
street, is ".pending ihis week at her old 
home at Harwich, Mass. 

The Unitarian Church choir resume 
their duties nexi Sunday, Sept. 8th. The 
music is to be the following : 
Organ Prelude, Andante grarioso. Smart 
Anthem, The Pillars of the Earth, Tours 
Choral Psalms 
Soorano and Tenor   Duett,    Tarry   with 

me. Nkolai 
Miss Besserer and Mr. Hodsdon 

Anthem. I'm a pilgrim, Marston 
Organ Postlude.   Marihe KeligieuB*. 

Gounod 

Cards are oul lor the marriage and re- 
ception of Miss Maude Elizabeth Hall 
and Mr. Albert David Rogers. The cere- 
mony will take place Tuesday evening, 
Sept. 10, at the home of the bride's par- 
ents, 2i Stevens street. 

Arthur Brine. 14 years old, of Somer 
ville, was committed 10 the Lyman 
school Wednesday- for larceny of a boat 
and finings from F. S. Tufts and J. R. 
Newman of this town a few weeks ago. 
The boy is a bright looking little chap 
and no doubt his confinement will result 
in benefit to nim in after life. 

The Winchester Boat Club's season 
will close about October 15. 

The Lowell & Itoston railway operated 
through cars .Monday between woburn 
and Billerica. Shawsheen grove, a reser- 
vation acquired by the company on the 
line of the road, was well patronized. It 
is reported that the company is arraug 
ing to run cars from Woburn to Medford 
over the Boston & Northern tracks. If 
this project is earned out, ihe Lowell & 
Boston will connect wilh the Boston & 
Northern. The change, if effected, will 
give cars between Woburn, Winchester 
and Medford every 15  minutes. 

Edwin Ginn, Mrs. (.inn, Master Ned 
and Miss Gretchen I.inn aie occupying 
a suite at Wentworth Hall, in Thorney 
croft cottage. Jackson, N, H. 

Mr. Paul Locke of Church street sailed 
from Rotterdam for home on ihe 19th. 

Mr. Frank Tlittle is here from Camden. 
N. J , spending his vacation. 

Mrs. W. E. Colgate wishes to announce 
that she is prepared to again meet her 
patrons at her hair dressing and manicure 
parlors. Hours, 10-iz, t 6 Intelligence 
office connected. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Wlntien. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. C.  Newell   and  daughter 
inan and Mrs. Newell's sister, Mrs. 

^emp, of Brockton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur M. Smith, of Chelsea, and their 
daughter, Helen, are ihe recent arrivals 
at Mr, Whiiien s beautiful farm. "Shore 
Acres,** Lake Winnipesaukee. 'Ihis is 
a most delightful place and is greatly 
appreciated as one for rest and enjoy- 
ment by those who have liecn there. 

Mr. W. J. Holland ard family re- 
turned Wednesday evening to their home 
on Stone avenue. They nave been so- 
journing at Ocean Park, Me., since May. 

Mr. John W. Rice was thrown from his 
wheel on Washington street north of 
Lebanon. Tuesday, and badly bruised his 
hand and one of his legs. If able, he 
will go to Woolwich. Me., Saturday for 
two weeks. Several Medford Boat Club 
men will also go with him. 

The regular meeting of the Auxiliary 
of ihe Y. M. C. A. will be held 00 Tues- 
day, Sept. 10. 

Mr. Geo. F. Arnold announces that he 
will open a first class Hower store in 
Blaikie Block, Common street, on Sept. 
10. At short notice he will furnish 
flowers lor dinners, parties, weddings and 
receptions, etc, at toe very lowest prices 
He is also agent for all kinds of nursery 
stock. 

A Chicago man has compiled a list of 
250 couples who have   been   married   for 
S3 years or more, and includes only three 

iew England couples not one of them 
being in Winchester. We have here 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Symmes, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. W. Twombly, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Holmes Kendall, all of whom observed 
their golden weddings some years ago. 
Mr. Twombly also has a brother. J. <2- 
Twombly, in Somerville who has been 
married over 54 years, that was not in 
the list. 

(iet your books, pens, pencils, etc., for 
school of Wilson, the stationer. 

The families of Mr. F. N. Kerr and 
Mr (-co. S. Rice have taken a collage 
at Marblehead for the month of Septem- 
ber. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown, of Nor 
wood street, returned on Monday from a 
delightful two weeks' trip to the Provinces. 

Alfred S. H-.il. Esq., was seeing the 
sights at Saratoga Springs the latter part 
oflast week. 

Mr. R. M. Armstrong and family ar- 
rived home Thursday from Friendship. 
Me., where they bad been passing the 
summer. 

An agent of a trading stamp concern 
was working among ihe storekeepers this 
week. He had poor luck, the business 
men evidently being up 10 the scheme. 

Mr. Eugene Moynihan and his mother, 
of Winthrop street, have gone to reside 
in New York city with a married daugh- 
ter. 

Mr. Chas. Caldwell of Forest street. 
lr(( Tuesday for a two weeks'stay with 
friends in Canada. 

Mr. Nicholas Nagle of Swanton street, 
driver ior the American Express Co, is 
quite sick with typhoid fever. 

Mr. John F.Grecnhalge of Washington 
street spent Labor Day attending field 
day at Fitchburg.  Mass. 

Mr. Gardner Pond of Prospect street 
has returned after a stay ol five days at 
Bndgion, Me. He came on the steamer 
Gov. Dingley, which made a record trip 
between Portland and Boston. 

Wilson, the stationer has a good line 
of school supplies. 

Mr. John S. Sib ley, foreman at the 
United Shoe Machinery shops in this 
town, has resigned his position after 
nearly 30 years service. 

Wm. J. Wallace, -7 Richardson streel. 
is exhibiting a curiosity in the shape of a 
three-legged chicken, recently hatched. 

Miss Gertrude Converse and Miss 
Emma Byrnes of Main street relumed 
Saturday after a three weeks' sojourn at 
Yarmouth. Mass . taking in the Barnstable 
fair and a fox hunt, also boating and 
bathing. 

Mr. George J. Kingsley of Washington 
street has returned fiom Rutland, Vt, 
after participating in the festivities of 
Home Week. Shortly after atriving 
home he was taken quite sick wilh mala 
ria, a doctor and a nurse being now in 
attendance. 

Mr. Wm. H. Perry ol Thompson strict 
left Friday to spend a few days at Water- 
ville, Me. 

The families of Mr. Eban Caldwell and 
Mr A B. Saunders have been spending 
ihe week at Trum 

Miss Constance Gutlcrson expects lo 
sail the middle of this month with friends 
for Europe, where they will travel during 
the winter months 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ramsdell are going 
to the White Mountains Monday lor a 
few days' stay. 

The call for the Republican state con- 
vention has been sent out from head 
quarters: "The Republicans of Massa- 
chusetts are requested to send delegates 
to A state convention to be held at Bos 
ton Theatre, Boston, Friday, < >ci. 4.1901, 
at 10 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of 
nominating candidates for governor, lieu- 
tenant governor, aitorney general, audi- 
tor, treasurer and receiver general, and 
secretary, lo be voled for Nov. 5. 1901." 

Mr. Winthrop Hammond, the well 
known Woburn clothing dealer, is on a 
brief trip to England for rest and recrea- 
tion. Mr. Hammond is known as the 
most progressive and pushing dealer of 
men's and boy's clothing in this vicinity. 
His prices and styles are akin in ihose ol 
Bosion. 

Chamberlain's Cough   Remedy a 
Oreat   Favorite. 

The soothing and healing properties of 
this remedy, its pleasant taste and prompt 
and permanent cures have made it a great 
favorite with people everywhere. It is 
especially prized by mothers of small chil- 
dren lor colds, croup and whooping 
cough, as it always affords quick relief, 
and as it contains no opium or other 
harmful drug, it may he given as COs> 
lidently to a baby as to an adult, For 
sale by Young & Brown. 
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been better still. 
why it is lhat the fire department which 
had an appropriation of eight thousand 
dollars onlv received twenty four cents 
out of each $15 80. while the police deprrt- 
ment, lor instance, which only had an 
appropriation of forty-five hundred doll-"* 
received forty-seven cents from each $15-* 
80. The figures as they stand are not as 
clear as they mighi lie. Try it again, Mr. 
Chairman. 

One of the articles in   the warrant   for 
lhat tall town meeting should   lie   to  in- 
struct the Selectmen to petition the legis-   ' 
lature to amend  our   sewer  act   so  lhat    . 
debt   would come  outside  the  limit  as   1 
originally intended.    Thai would increase   f 
our borrowing capacity a hundred thous- 
and dollars and relieve an embarasssTicni  { 
in that direction   which   has  existed  for 
some time and is growing more stringent. 

Is there anything in thi deed ofgiflsof 
ihe Howe lot lhat prevents the town from 
keeping it in presentable condition, or are 
we running a race wilh the   Metropolitan 
Park Board lo see wlm h will keep tnings 
in the most untidy shape in thai locality .' 

If on account ol repair ol streets coaling 
more than was expected  and  ihe  maca- 
dam work on Main sircel, which it seemed 
policy to do in  connection   wilh   the  re- 
building of the street railway,   taking  an 
unloosed lor lar^e slice of the appropria- 
tion there is noi money enough to macad- 
amize certain streets thai n was expected 
would be and should lie  done   this year, 
the thing lo do is to call a lown  meeting 
and Ixwrow enough money for   this  new 
macadam construction, which is the  way 
money should be  raised   for   such  wink 
and not by taxation.    Washington street 
from Lebanon to Forest is   in   wretched 
condition and should be done this   year ; 
then   there  are    Swanton   and    Church 
streets which should be  completed ;   but 
Washington street is pressing. 

It is interesting to compare the lax 
rales of different places, bui an important 
question in connection therewith is what 
have they to show for 11? Some places 
ha\eagood deal and others but little. 
Winchester has a great deal lo show 
with a not hi*,h valuation. 

That rapid striking clock is not a 
church clock but a town clock, and certain 
ly few ol us desire anything slow in this 
lown, and according to reports and coin 
municalions in the local paper there are 
to lie some particularly rapid doings 111 
the neighborhood ol lhat clock and it 
undoubtedly is only voicing whal is lo 
come. 

Ihe weeping willows in Manchester 
Field are singularly appropriate but the 
tax-payers should weep mire freely, lo 
say nothing atmul the Iwys. 

The kindergarten age has finally been 
fixed al four years by the School I Oss> 
miltce. This is encouraging as it is the 
first limitation lhat has been put upon 
anything kindergartenish since wcsUrtid 
on our career of outstripping every other 
place in ihe country on these schools, 
even il we had to keep down and back 
much more important ones. Now that 
some restriction is being placed upon 
lhat end and the o'.her schools, particular- 
ly the grammar, are receiving proper at- 
tention, the school system of this tow 1 
will be much more successful. Now let 
us have the enure time of a Superinten- 
dent. Next Spring one of the old hoard 
is going of) ano we should see to it thai 
a good man is in line to lake his place. 

Although Washington street lo Foresi 
should be 1 e-1 milt this year it should Wat 
l>c straightened and widened and the car 
tracks put in the centre of the street. 
This street has a very sharp curve just 
north ol Lebanon which reverses below 

j Cross making a bad way. Il would not 
be very expensive to remedy ihis. for as il 
is a county road the county would undoubt 
edly pay the land damages. This is an im- 
portant street and should be done light 
while we are about it. 

I predict thai il we have a town meet- 
ing this Fall, as we certainly should have. 
11 will be a hot one. There is a lot of 
pent up heat which needs a safety   valve. 

THE SULPHO-NAPTHOL CO., 
Boston, Mass. 4 Ms-rrlmac St., 
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MISS CARRIE STANLEY, 
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! will take up Miss Prescott's 
LAWN, CINCHAM,  work about the first of pc- 

PIQUE AND        tober 

FLANNEL. 
Latest ihadei in French Flannel 

F. J.  BOWSER'S, 
Pleasant St. 
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PURE DRINKING WATER 
. . . FROM . . . 

ROBBINS' SPRINC,    5 Gallons, 25c. 
Nobscot Mountain Spring,   Pepperell 
Spring, Saratoga " Victoria " Spring, 
Saratoga "Lincoln" Spring, 

. . . ALSO. . . 
APOLLINARIS AND PUREOXIA DISTILLED WATER. 

MORRILL'S. 3 CHURCH STREET. 
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AROMATIC CEDAR 
.. CAMPHOR .. 

Far more effective than Camphor, Carbolic Acid, 
or Tarred Paper to prevent the ravages 

of moths and Insects. 

15 cents per lb.    2 lbs for 25 cents. 
FOR SALfc DNI.Y AT 

Young & Brown's, 
The Enterprising Druggists. 
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The Qrfft Laundry, 
682-688 MASSACHUSETTS AVE., 

CAMBRIDCI,   MASS. 
We have eight delivery wagons. 

Drop us a postal Tel. "703-j Cambridge." 

Miatreea and Maid 

EDITOR OP THE STAB : 
The article in a recent issue of jour 

paper on what your correspondent call* 
the - Servant <#irl Problem," and signed 
- New hngland Housekeeper.' it of the 
kind that does not help, but hinders. No 
problem is to be solved by any such one- 
sidtd presentation of the fads. More- 
over, the tone of the ankle is angry—I 
may even say spiteful. 

That sort of writing OUT* makes matters 
worse. A real discussion should present 
both sides and show some discrimination 

LETTEB   fROH   RYE   BEACH 

Thn Closing Days of   a Pleasant 
Summer at Little Boar's 

Head 

LITTLE BOAR'S HEAD, 
Kyc Be-*b, N   H. 

Labor Day. igci. 
MR. Trirouoiti. P. WILSON : 

My Dear r need-1 he summer has 
passed and I have no- before been able 
to write you. as I had hoped to do. I 
find this place by the sea just as delight 
ful as   K proved   to   be  last year,    Rye 

One  would suppose  from  reading that : Beach ii a resort  in   which  collage   hie 
article that  all   Irish  domestic   servants j predominates over hotel  life,  and  many 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED, PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

Selectmen's Meeting. 

There has not been a great deal of 
business transacted by the Selectmen 
during the past few weeks owing!to mem- 
bers of the Board being absent From town 
on their vacations and also because there 
has been little business of importance. 
Of course urgent demands have been at 
tended to. 

The    Board    met    Monday   evening. 
Messrs. Boutwell.   Bradstreet,  and   Fits- 

S.-H.I a postal ;in<l   1   will call for j gerald being present. 
..       ,   j     1 — ■- ■«   - It was voted to concrete  the sidewalk 
the goods and return them. on Ei.on JJJ, an(|t|iBg lhe propcrty o( 

I Blank Bros. 
r\lso voted to co-operate with   the  city 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN. 

TAILOR. 
je 10. tm. 

White Ribbon Clippings. 

The Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union will meet in the vestry of the 
Congregational Church Friday. Sept. 13, 
at 3 p. m. 

THE I.IMUOR MKNACK. 

There is no element, either social, 
political or commercial, which no seriously 
threatens the welfare of the people ard 
nation as the liouor oligarchy. This fact 
should be clearly recogntred. The rum 
power is unscrupulous, determined and 
vindictive. No person can oppose it 
without laying himself open to violence. 
Officials who execute the law against 
saloons have been shot or if possible, 
displaced. Ministers who preach effec 
lively against the liquor traffic have l>een 
heaien. their lives threatened, and their I 
parsonages and churches  burned.    Only j di      to lhis compariion therecord 

ofl'ohceand   has   efficiently   suppressed I the morUl 

the    saloons.    It  has    come    to    pass 

of Medford in changing 
on the division line between Medford and 
Winchester, provided the said line was 
not changed. 

Voted to rebuild Washington street 
between Lebanon and Forest streets, 
and to notify t. C. Foster of the Lynn St 
Boston R. R. Co. that the tracks must be 
brought up to grade. 

Mortality Statistics. 

The Census Bureau has given out some 
interesting figures relating to mortality 
statistics. The territory comprised in the 
total and comparisons include in one tablr 
271 ci'.ies of 5000 or more population 11 
which in 1*90 the death rate was 21 per 
1.000, in 1000 18.6 per 1,000. Another com- 
parison shows the average age at death 
in 1890 to have been 31.1 years, in 1900 
35.7 years. The percentage for Massa 
chusetts is as follows:— 

Massachusetts . . . 
1900. 

■ • •   177 

1890. 

'93 
Cilict  
Rural  

■  • 179 
.   . 17.1 

19.9 
17.1 

that whoever fights the liquor business 
with effectiveness becomes a marked 
man. The general public is opposed to 
the evils of the rum trade, but is loo 
inactive. Vigorous measures are neces 
sary to suppress this evil which is the 
most imminent menace to out social life 
and our political institutions. The 
liquor element was powerful enough lo 
block the bill in Congress for the reduc- 
tion of war taxes until the tax on beer I 
was diminished. 11 invades every bran, h 
of our life, and by every lawlul or unlaw- 
ful means seeks to promote only its own 
interests. 11 has no moral or political 
principles, hut allies iiself with any party 
which will assist its plans. The men in 
every community who are fighting this 
remorseless enemy of good should receive 
the active support of all moral people. 
They should not be left to stand alone, 
but should receive sympathy and help, 
that the enemies of public order may 
feel that the power of public opinion is 
against them. 

The Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union cordially invites all friends of the 
cause to its meeting, Friday afternoon, 
Sept 13, at the Congregational church 
vestry. 

A level headed writerin the Star 
hits the nail on the head when he 
contends that the State I'ark Com- 
missioners should take steps to 
make Middlesex Fells accessible to 
the public. As he says, the Kdls 
mi^ht as well be in the Philippine 
Islands so far as that charming res- 
ervation is of any utility to the 
people, as where it is. Nobody 
without a horse and carriu^c can 
reach it, and if, perchance, reached, 

the mortality rate is less in each instance 
so far as cities and rural districts are 
concerned, and also that the percentage 
for the cities is now nearly as low as that 
for the rnral districts. 

Good Templars 

Wedgemere Lodge met last evening 
and transacted a large amount of business. 
The arrangements for the jubilee meeting 
have been completed, and it is hoped 
there will be a large turnout not only of 
meiitl>eis but likewise the general public. 
The speakers are all noted for their 
brilliancy and good work. An orchestra 
will furnish the music. 

The good of the order consisted of 
music, readings and sneaking by visitors 
from Crystal (.em Lodge of Stoneham. 

The dramatic committee has under way 
a splendid drama. 

The Gypsy Moth. 

Next season will witness a prolific crop 
of the gypsy moths. They are now 
found in every New England state but 
Vermont. It is said that they are also 
to be found in other states. But in Med- 
ford there is enough cause for worn 
ment for there are thousands of nests of 

\ eggs, each nest having thousands of eggs 
In front of the old burial ground on 
Salem street the trees are covered with 
nests and the trees in the burial ground 
are by no means exempt from these clus- 
ters 01 eggs. The old willow trees on 
Forest street, opposite the residence of 
Mr. W. N. Homer, are simply covered 
with clusters of eggs and many passers 
by stop to see the sight. The indications 
point to as great a destruction of trees 
in this city next year unless something 
is done to destroy these eggs.—[Medford 
Mercury. 

arc incompetent and untrustworthy, car- 
ing nothing al>out doing their work well 
and only aniious to shirk and to get 
wages that they do not really earn. 

It would be easy to match this with a 
picture of the mistresses, showing them 
as all heardess and selfish women, bent 
upon getting all the work possible out of 
their servants for the smallest pay and 
treating them with contemptuous superi- 
ority and a total want of consideration 
for their comfort and even for their plain 

*&* .j •_ 1 Of course one picture would be as ab- 
surd and misleading as the other. There 
are careless and incompetent and un- 
trustworthy employees in the kitchen as 
there are in the office, the shop and the 
mill. So, too. there are housekeepers 
who are haughty and stingy and unreas- 
onable, just like so many employers ot 
labor in other lines. But nobodv has any 
business to write or talk as if all the 
members of either class were open to 
these grave charges. 

This question, like every other, has two 
ies, and the trouble is that only one 

side usually gets a hearing. In the first 
place, when Ihear anyone abusing the 
Irish girls, I am inclined to ask, "what 
should we have done without them ? " I 
am told that in a certain city in Idaho 
ladies wear diamonds and keep carriages 
who yet do their own cooking and dish- 

ashing. If our women have been re- 
eved of that and still heavier labor for 

the past two or three generations, it is 
because the girls from Ireland were able 
to do it and aid it for them. 

And next I wish to say, "you know 
and everybody knows the mistress' side 
of this case, but have you ever heard the 
maid's side? Do you know the food she 
is given to eat, the sort of places she 
sleeps in and the personal treatment she 
receives in many a 'nice'house at the 
hands of nice people'?" I happen to 
know something about it and the case is 
certainly a strong one. Perhaps you who 
read this do not treat your maid! in this 
unchristian and inhuman manner : I hope 
that you don't, but there are many who 
do. and unless you know this fact and re- 
member it you are not fitted to discuss 
the question. 

Again, I would say, "do you not know 
that there are at this moment, right here 
in New England, thousands of homes in 
which are living good, conscientious 
Irish girls, devoted to their employers, 
esteemed by parents and loved by the 
children, and completely identified with 
the family life and dnterests? " Within 
a stone's throw of this place where I am 
now writing is a household where the 
children, young and grown up, have for 
yeara turned for help and comforting, 
and sympathy In joy and sorrow to a 
warm-hearted, loyal, devoted Irish serv- 
ing maid as naturally as to their mother, 
and with equal certainty of instant and 
never-failing response. Are all these 
good Maggies and Norahs and Katies 
perfect ? By no means—no more than 
are the other meml>ers of the household. 

In this life there is but one way to get 
along, and that is by making allowances 
and not expecting too much. Even in 
that closes! and best of all human rela 
tions, a fitting and successful marriage, 
the husband and wife who seem "made 
for each other" have to make allowances 
and concessions for each other and learn 
to he patient and to "keep still " at the 
right time. How much more is this nec- 
essary in such a relation as that between 
mistress and maid? Wholesale and un- 
discriminating denunciation of either 
class is a grievous mistake, contrary to 
truth and justice and only making bitter- 
ness in a case where everything depends 
upon mutual understanding. 

One word more I must say about this 
article of "New England Housekeeper." 
and I say it with surprise and sorrow. 
In the course of a fairly long life I have 
heard my share of complaints brought by 
angry or unreasonable or unreflecting 
persons against the young Irishwomen 
who have played so important a part in 
the development of the social fabric || 
our still young communities. The com 
plaints and charges .have taken a wide 
range, from the reasonable to the absurd, 
but one accusation, contained in the 
article in question, I have never seen be- 
fore. So far as my knowledge goes, no 
living person, even of those inspired by 
the hateful passions of race, religious and 
political hatred, has ever l>efore gone so 
tar as to bring the slightest imputation or 
even the least shadow of intimation of a 
doubt as to the sincerity of the Irish 
girls' religious beliefs. 

It is not necessary to go into this ques- 
tion. Everybody who knowsanything at 
all of the history of England and Ireland 
knows that the two great facts which 
stand out above all else are the passion- 
ate loyalty of the Irish people to their 
country and their profound devotion to 
their religion. The sacrifices that they 
have made for it are a part of history and 
for that matter of daily observation to all 
who have eyes to see. I do not hesitate 
to declare that the "New England House- 
keeper" in saying that the Irish girls 
would quit going to church in the morn- 
ing if they were paid for it, shows a de- 
gree of ignorance as to the most vital and 
important interests in the lives of those 
so 1 lonery connected with her which 
would be astonishing to us if it were not 
so common. 

The simple fact is that Catholics of all 
classes go to church on Sunday morning 

and 

well situated and beautifully kepi esiat 
make driving a pleasure, especially now 
when the earliest flowers of autumn arc 
in their glory, making brilliant color 
effects in contrast to welt kept lawns. 
The first hints of autumn are seen in the 
wild growth in fields, where goldea rod, 
gorse and other things give color to 
stretches of country. As yet 00 trees 
have taken on their autumnal dress, but a 
few cool nights will bring about changes 
in the present green freshness of the 
woods everywhere. 

Labor day weather is fine as it has 
been every year since it was first observed. 
The day always marks the departure of 
many who have been here all summer. 
The old fashioned stage coaches, which 
still are used by the hotels this way, go 
lumbering by The Nutshell on their way 
to the railroad station, all laden wirli 
people and trunks, so that Labor day 
might well be called Exodus Day. A 
pleasant way to spend a part of Sunday 
here has been to drive to Kye Centre, an 
old fashioned country village, which, 
except that the trolley line ;o Portsmouth 
runs through itsquiet streets, has changed 
little in the last century. I was in a 
house there recently 130 years old that is 
in as fine preservation as any house of 
modern structure. In this old town thereis- 
an attrai live Congregational church aland 
ingon a hill. It is of the Colonial pattern, 
and is one of the oldest in the state. 
The pulpit is most ably filled by the Rev. 
A. VV. Mills, formerly of Brooklyn. N. Y. 
Each Sunday finds visitors from many far 
off places attending service there to near 
Mr. Mills, an eloquent, convincing preach- 
er. His address is direct, forceful, and ex 
temporaneous. His sermons might really 
be called orations. This section of country 
is indeed fortunate in having a clergyman 
of Mr. Mills accomplishments and marked 
scholarly ability, kye Beach of course 
has its churches, one being St. Andrews- 
by-the-Sea, a gem architecturally, where 
'.he Episcopalians worship, and where 
Rev. Floyd W. Tompkins, D.D., of 
Philadelphia is the rector during the 
summer months. The late revered 
Bishop Brooks has often preached at 
St. Andrews. Dr. Tompkins has the 
same church in Philadelphia where 

. Philips   Brooks was once the rector. 
The summer has brought me health and 

enjoyment and when I read in the papers 
that tke mercury was soaring to the 
most unheard of altitudes, in its " hundred 
thousands." perhaps, like the historical 
novels, yet here with the shade and the 
sea we forgot such material affairs as 
heat and dust. But it is dangerous to 
write too adoringly of the Atlantic ocean, 
for the many Chicago people who choose 
this shore every summer will the next 
thing want to annex it. and the Bostonese 
will be despoiled of their most cherished 
possession. Like other summer visitors, 
I shall soon be turning my face home- 
ward. Speed on ye passing days and 
bring the looked for hour when I shall 
take your hand in mine May your STAR 
never grow dim. 

Yours wheresoever, 
GBOJtGI   IL  GlMIF.RT. 

FLOUR 

IF YOU WANT 
THE  BEST ... 

OAIs^ES 

TRY A SAMPLE 

HOLBROOK'S 
  

PRICE and QUALITY 
ARE   RIGHT. 

?* I rOMMWSSSt,     , 
Obscryations. I 

Tyranny ot Riches 

There is no escaping the responsiblity 
of wealth. I often feel that I would like 
to he as free once more as I was when I 
ditin't have a dollar. 

A man who has made a fortune is never 
at rest. He begins by driving dollars. He 
ends with the dollars driving him. 

I have less time now that I csn call my 
own than ever before. I am busy all the 
time, early and late, mornings, nights and 
holidays. I am on the jump all day. 
from one thing to another, until I 
swear that I won't see anothei 
man and will stop and go to the 
hotel. My secretary calls a carriage, 
watches until the coast is clear, and 
I dodge out, like a sneak thief, to avoid 
being buttonholed by people who want to 
tell me their troubles. I get to the hotel 
and am waylaid again. 1 fly from there 
to my home, order the servant to say that 
I a n not at home and try to get a little 
time with my   family. 

It is almost incredible, the number of 
people who want to come to me for assist- 
ance and advice and counsel and loans. 
The world seems to be full of people 
wanting somebody else to do their work 
for them. 

I have found that only one person can 
help a man very much, and that is him- 

I self. If a man waits for somebody else 
lo lift him along, he will stay where he is 
in a majority of cases.—[ Thomas W. 
Law son. 

It has been fully demonstrated that 
Ely's Cream Balm is a specific for nasal 
catarrh and cold In the head. This dis- 
tinction has been achieved only as the 
result of continued successful use. A mor 
bid condition of the membrane in the 
nasal passages can be cured by this puri- 
fying and healing treatment. Sold bv 
druggists or it will be mailed for 50 cents 
by Ely Brothers. 56 Warren Street, New 
York. It spreads over the membrane, is 
absorbed and relief is immediate. 

James Burton 

Mr. Fred Mulligan of Thompson street 
its beauties cannot be enjoyed. ! returned from a short visit to Portland 
-[Woburn Journal. (Monday.   

WE  BELIEVE   IN 
SHORTER HOURS, 

and consequently beginning with 

September our store will close on 

MONDAYS and WEDNESDAYS at 

6 P. M. 

because it is a point of most strict an 
solemn obligation to do so. For reasons 
satisfactory to herself the Catholic Church 
requires this of her members, and the 
fidelity with which the obligation is met 
and fulfilled, in face of countless obsta- 
cles and in spite of constant temptations 
of all sorts to break away from it or 
evade it. is one of the most striking evi- 
dences that I have ever seen of the power 
of real, living religious faith over the 
lives and actions of its believers. I wish 
to believe that if "New England House- 
keeper " had known as much about these 
matters as one should know Itefore dis- 
cussing them in public and pretending to 

; "solve " them, she would not thus lightly 
and contemptuously have brought so 
grave, so injurious and so shockingly un 
just an accusation against so defenceless 
a class in our community. 

What is needed for the solution of this 
question of the relations between em- 
employer and employed in the household 
(1 confess that I do not like the phrase 
that your correspondent uses—the -Ser- 
vant t.irl Question"—it gTates upon my 
ear unpleasantly)—what we need. I re 
peat, is just a little " sweetness and light," 
a disposition on both sides to do the fair 
thing, a little patience, and a frank ac 
knowledgement that if "they" are not 
altogether faultless and perfect perhaps 
tnr, 00 our side, have our share of the 
failings and trying imperfections which 
it is probable that very few human beings 
thus far in the world's history have man- 
aged o escape. BROTHERHOOD. 

He Paid a Small Tax. 

Mr. James Burton, of Church street, 
this town, died Friday afternoon, Aug. 
10th, at 4 o'clock of typhoid fever. Mr. 
Burton had lived here but a short time, 
coming to this town from Reading. He 
was a comparatively young man, being 
but 30. years of age. Mr. Burton previous 
ly resided in Melrose,living there 12 years. 
He was engaged in the coal ho*iaess 
in Boston. He leaves two children, three 
brothers and a father, his wife being dead 
a numltcr of years. The funeral services 
were held Monday from his late residence 
on Church street. Rev. D, Augustine 
Newton officiating. Many tender floral 
tributes were sent by business associates 
and friends. The interment was at 
Reading. 

i>w the 
nameofMasoa. One, oVi-Wt: Pleasant 
•tsfruthe wile of the late John C. Mason, 
'is well known M her real in every good 
wo.rkaU>r her benevolent and noble char- 
acter; She gives often and freely. Her 
husband made it ■» rule to yearly give 
several hundred dollais for worthy objects. 
The other, is the wife ot the late Chas. 
R. Mason,she lives 011 Main street in 
what is known as the '' Fisk house," 
which her husband bought, coming here 
from Lawrence a few years ago. She is 
a lady of refinement with many graces 
that give impulse (o a kind heart. She 
lives somewhat retired, yet knows the 
wsjrld in cipud and sunshine, Her father, 
John Sargent, was many years ago a rep- 
resentative in the legislature from tlft 
city of Cambridge, and later, for several 
years, its Mayor. 

Winchester, within a few weeks, has 
lost four ot her most worthy citizens, 
each above four score years of age. Mr. 
Wm. Boynton, a m.in of enterprise and 
courage, with ability to wrestle with 
great results and push them through. 
Mr. Edmund Sanderson, a man of ex- 
cellent life and industry, moved on and 
up with the town in tier physical, 
social and business growth. Mr. Francis 
H. Nourse, long identified with  the  pro 
Sress of the town. II >s habits of life.'fo 

0 good and work on to the last, are an 
Sample fruitful to follow. Mr. Wm. C. 
iedfern, an honored and esteemed gentle- 

man, whose earnest ways and modest 
manneTs, guided by high principle, won 
him the respect of all citizens. Three of 
these gentlemen outlived their wives, and 
1 trust are happy and united with them 
in that spirit world of joy and rest whu h 
faith ana hope grasp as a reality—yet 
from eternity, none have relumed to 
verify. 

What about finishing up Washington 
street? For the last two years a good 
share of the money necessary has been 
voted, but seems to have slipped away 
to patch up other localities. Look at the 
condition of the sidewalk and gutters 
north of the residence of N. A. Richard 
ton, and see how soon some damage will 
have to be settled for. 

Jas. H. Winn is trying lo clean out the 
mud deposited in the small pond adjacent 
toMhe watch hsnd factory. The. canal 
supplying the water was dug ont a htm 
dreo years ago by Jeduthan Richardson 
for the purpose of running a grist mill 
By an act of the Legislature right was 
given to turn the water into the canal. 
The Catholi< \ owfl ihe adjoining land on 
Ihe west, and ihink Mr. Winn is inter- 
fering with their vested and deeded rights. 
Arbitrate, arbitrate, don't go into the law. 

How would the heart of the late good 
Samuel Richar-lson, who lived at the 
foot of Forest street, rejoice to see twoof 
his grandsons officiating in the BtfpttM 
church services two Sundays ago. 

judge Lltllefield seems to have intensi- 
fied a love for trolley locomotion. He is 
all the time finding new lines of travel 
and lots of people to go with him. If the 
Judge is as good a pilot over the routes 
as he is manager of the law. he will gen- 
erally get a verdict of saftey. 

When the tornado of Aug. 22. 1851 
took place, that caused so much damage 
in Arlington and West Medford, the 
writer was driving a horse out from Bos- 
ton. As he was passing through the 
hollow near the Cen. L.wrence farm that 
now is, the wine" was sweeping all before 
it, and in full view tore up an elm tree 
much larger than a barrel, and leaving 
walls and fences flat. Mr. 11 tiff master, 
who was killed in the storm, was a de- 
scendant of Huffmaster the Hessian 
soldier, who lived where Capt. Nicker- 
son now lives. Deacon Sanford, whose 
son lost his legs by a building that was 
lifted up by the wind, was gale tender in 
Winchestet afterwards. 

Regret is felt that Abijah Thompson 
has taken up his residence out of the 
state. He has done a great deal to form- 
ulate Ihe data for a future civil and 
church history of Winchester. His fine 
estate on Church St. is for sale. His good 
taste and genteel ways have done much 
lo make his home bcautilu! and attractive. 
His father did much to build up Win- 
chester. Why will not the setting sun of 
his son shed his last glow upon the sur- 
rounding hills and levels that he has so 
often admired. 

Aaron C. Bell is the most methodical, 
and correct business tax collector Win- 
chester has ever had. and his books arc 
models of neatness and good penman- 
ship. 

The Feerleae Cook Book 
Housekeepers will find the new edit >>n 

of the 1'ecrievs Cook Book, compiled by 
Mary J. Lin. oln, autl.or of 'The Boston 
Cook Book Ihe ti'imtom School Kitch n 
Test Book." "Carvi ,g and Serviav. " 
etc., an invaluable awl in preparation of 
palatable dislies. 

Mrs. Lincoln is a retognixed authority 
and these ijf> pages ot selected recipes 
with alphabetic J'mdex form one ot the 
most practical and compact cook books 
ever Issued. There are a great variety 
of recipes hci*een the illuminated covers 
of this little volume, includirg some ad- 
ditional oms lor the chafing dish. As the 
price of the Peerless Cook Book is but 25 
cents, it will undoubtedly find its way into 
thousands of homes where a reliable col- 
lection of the best recipes is constantly 
needed. The Peerless Cook Book will be 
sent postpaid to any address by the pub- 
lishers. Little, Brown & Co.. 254 Wash- 
ington street, Boston, on receipt of price. 

Stood Death Off 

E. H. Munday. a lawyer ot Henrietta, 
Tex., once JAJad a grave digger. -H« 
sayi: " My Brother was verylow with 
malarial fever and jaundice. I persdaded 
him to try Electric Bitters, and he was 
soon much better, but continued their use 
until he was wholly cured. 1 am sure 
Electric Bitters saved his life." This 
remedy expels malaria, kiils disease 
germs and purifies the blood; aids di- 
gestion, regulates over, kidneys and 
bowels, cures constipation, dyspepsia, 
nervous diseases, kidney troubles, female 
complaints; gives perfect health. Only 
50 c at (-rover's drug store. 

Block Signal System. 

The management of the Boston and 
Northern-electric system is introduc- 
ing the block signal system on the 
Marblehcad division, signals being 
set at turnouts on single tracks, and ii is 
said that the signal* nuy be introduced 
throughout the entire .syateui. TRis will 
greatly reduce ihe danger of single track 
meetiogs,and the management wisely cod- 
eludes that dollars spent in prevention are 
much more profitable than dollars spent 
n settling for broken limbs and bruised 
bodies I'hiiis in addition 10 the telephone 
connections now in use at important 
turnouts. 

Catarrh Cannot be Cured 

with LOCAL API'LIVATIONS. as 
they cannot reach the seat of ihe disease. 
Catarrh is a blood or*constitutional disease 
and in order to'cure it you must take 
Internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
is taken internally and acts directly on 
the blood and mucous surfaces. Halls 
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medium*. 
It was prescribed by of the best physi- 
cians in lhis country for years, and is a 
regular prescription. It is composed ot 
the best tootcs known, combined with 
the best blood purifiers, acting directly 
on the mucous surfaces. The per- 
fect combination of ihe two ingredients is 
what produces such wonderful results in 
curing Catarrh. Send lor testimonials, 
free. 

F. I. CHENKV & Co., Props.. Toledo, O. 
Sold by druggists, price 75c. 

Hairs Family pills are ihe l*st 

The failure of Mr. Hermann I). 
Murphy to win the challenge cup 
frorn tne Royal Canoe Club is 
another proof that it is harder to 
win a cup than to defend it. 
Mr. Murphy found that his canoe, 
while fitted for the smooth waters 
and light breezes of the Amer 
ican ponds, was not at all suited 
to the conditions which he 
found at LangStOtl harbor. As 
in canoeing, so ,it is in yachting, 
and our designers on this side of 
the water have always had an ad 
vantage in knowing the conditions 
under which races would be sailed. 
By this we do not mean that the 
American yacht has any advantage 
over her English rival, owing to 
the latter having to cross the ocean. 
—(Boston   Herakt 

SUNDAY  SKBVXCB8 
CHURCH OF THK EPIPHANY— Rector. 

the Rev. John W. .' uter.  Fourteenth Sun 
day   after   Trinity.       Morning    prayer 
and sermon at 10.30 a. m. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHTRCH —Rev. Henry 

It is quite possible to make poor bread 
with good flour, but it isn't possible to get 
the best bread without using the best flour, 

PsaUtrttiy't   Best * the 

Standard of the World 
... SOLO    BY  — 

COBB, BATES & YERXA CO., 
MM a. AND    GROCERS   CENERALLY. 

NOW IS THE TIME  FOR 

«5TJ»^rIVEXTIJFI.   IDniJNTKLJSf 
We Have a Large Assortment. 

Williams'      ROOT   BEER.        Hire's 

CingerAle, Lime Juice, Moxie, 
Fruit Syrups, all Flavors. 

GIVE   THIM   A   TRIAL. 

ADAMS' CASH STORE, 178-180 Main Street. 
TELEPHONE     65-4. 

Trading Stamps. 

The trading stamp companies 
which began to canvass merchants 
in this slate immediately after the 
decision by the Supreme Judicial 
Court that the trading stamp 
scheme comes within limits ot the 
law, are meeting with a good deal 
of opposition in a number of cities. 
The local papeis in Springfield, 
Batthampton. and other cities in 
the western part of the state appar 
entry reflect a feeling of liiaaatil- 
faction existing among the mer- 
chants toward the stamp concerns 
In Salem and Gloucester definite 
action has been taken to prevent 
the stamp companies gaming u 
foothold. The leading merchant! 
have signed an agreement not to 
patronize the stamp concerns. 

The plan of the stamp people is, 
briefly, to approach two or three 
merchants in each line of buisness 
and make an agreement with them 
whereby the mei chant pays the 
company a certpin amount, ranging 
all the way from 25 to 50 cents a 
hundred for the trading stamps. 
The merchant is then supposed 
to give one coupon with each cash 
purchase of 10 cents   or   multiple 
thereof. The coupons are exchange 

CRAWFORD'S 

ICE CREAM, SHERBETS 
and FANCY ICES. 

412 Main St.. Woburn 
T.Upkoa.   48-3. 

VOUNG ( BROWK. WMmtti >|i>tt. 
T«U*k»». If 8-3. 

K. Hodge paaior, residence, 61 Washing-1 able at   the office of   the   trading 
stamp company for certain articles 
whose value represents a fraction 
of the amount which the merchant 
pays for the coti|H»ns. The differ- 
ence between the price paid by the 
merchant for the coupons and the 
value of the article given by the 
stamp company represents its prof- 
its, and is out ot all propoition 
to the services rendered. 

Assuming the merchant pays 
50 cents a hundreil for his stainna, 
it amounts to his giving a discount 
5 per cent, discount on his 
cash sales. The customer pays as 
much for his goods as he would un 
der ordinary conditions and can get 
no benefit whatever from the 5 per | 
cent, discount without saving up a 
lot of coupons and exchanging 
them for some thing  he   may   not 

C. E. SMITH, 

FINE WALL PAPERS, 
PICTURE nUMINe A SPECIALTY 

Passepartout frames to order. 

— AOKMCl   FOH  1MB  

i-*«rry JPicturoa 
ami the Standard Sewing Mac-hint. 

Houses Far Sale mi To Lit. 
439 Main St.,  Woburn 

M   I   If * 

OUR MOTTO      "KEEP MOVING 

ERSKINE BROS., 
llano and Furniture Moving, 

' Oppor 

HAMMOND & SON, 
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers, Leading 

LYCEUM   HALL   BUILDING,    -     WOBURN. 
Eatabhanad   I •• I 

How To 
Gain Flesh 

Persons have been known to 
•lain a pound a day by taking 
an ounce of SCOTTS EMUL- 
SION. It is strange, but it often 
happens. 

Somehow the ounce produces 
the pound i it seems to start the 
digestive machinery going prop- 
erly, so that the patient b able 
to digest and absorb his ordinary 
food, whkh he could not do be- 
I xe, and that b the way the gain 
is made. 

A certain amount of flesh is 
S»id"a poll tax. and aiao 1 ui on a small 1 recessarv for health i if you have 

Qu.c  valued  at 94700.     Me   made   no ,    _,   .J .. .  — ^A   IA   L., 
display of his mill, and the assessor* HOt got It yOU C«n ftt It by 
never dreamed thai he had s Usable 
ioftunr I'pon the death of the man, 
the probate court disclosed the great 
fortune. It will pay a tas to Melrose 
this year of about (4400. 

The question naturally arises, how 
many more such cases are there in Mel- 
rose.—(Melrose Journal. 

The Melrose assessors have found one 
unexpected fortune. In it there is $27$• 
000 ID high grade securities that have 
escaped taxation.   The owner lived here, 

Th« Reason 

Thethort life of electric rars shows 
where one great item of expense comes 
in. It was in 1894 that the WakeAeld & 
Stoneham road commenced operating in 
Heading anil now the cars put on at that 
time are several removes from the air 
brake, air whistle, high speed and easv 
rolling affairs of today. In lact, the 
difference is so marked that some other 
MMi are calling the old ones "bumping, 
rattling, jumping, rickety boxes," but 
this o? course is ai. exaggeration, for 
really they are not bad cars. With the 
$217,700 which the Boston & Northern 
has been authorized to use lor new car 
equipments, possibly an improvement may 
be soon visible in the lines running into 
Reading.—{Reading Chronicle. 

The trouble with ihe 1894 cars is thai 
they were built in the cheapest possible 
manner, lor speculative purposes, pure and 
simple, and that accounts for ih 
deterioration. 

ton street. At 10.30 a. m.. Morning wor 
ship with preaching by the pastor. Sub- 
ject, " Religious Relaxation, Its Cause 
and Cure." 1? nv, llilile Schot I. Classes 
for all 6.00 p. m. II. V P. I .. led 
by Mrs. (.osselin. Subject—" Heavenly 
Helper*.' 7   p.   m..   Ev*«4w|     Wor- 
ship. Second lalk in series on " Old-lime 
Stories with New lime Hearings." Sub- 
ject. "A l>enof Lions, or The Courage 
of Conviction." 

Monday. 7.45 p. m.      Teacher's   Meet 
ing. 

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid-week 
prayer service. Subj- ci—" Our Price- 
less Redemption, a Motive to Holy 
Living." Seats iree. All are welcome. 

I-IRST CHL'RC H OP CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
Services in Town Hall, ai 10.30 a. m. 
Subject, " Substance." Sunday School at 
11-15 a.m. Wednesday evening meeting 
at 7.30    All are welcome. 

MKIHUIMST EM* OPAL CHI KI H—H. 
P. Rankin, Pastor. At 930 a.m.. Prayer 
meeting. 10.30 a. in., morning worship 
and   sermon   by   the   pasior.     Subject.. 
" New Revelations." 12 m.. Kible school.; want or need, which, as wo said, 
6.30 p.m., Kpworth League meeting. 7.30 represents in value only a small 
p. m., Prayer and pra.se 9*r*lc*wH*j   fractjon ()f lnc 5   percent paid the 

stamp company. Clearly the cus- 
tomer has little to gain by the deal. 

As for the merchant, his cash 
trade is supposed to be increased 
by the scheme, but he is confron- 
ted with the question whether 
the 1 IK reaseinOsM trade is suffi- 
cient to warrant him paying tbc 
stamp company 5 percent on his 
old business for the sake of ihe 
new cash business secured ll is 
clear that if a merchant doubles Ins 

J;0';! cash business and pays 5 percent. 
on the whole, it amounts to his 
paying 10 percent OB thai part 
which is new. 

It is a question il this is a profita- 
ble transaction If the a\<mga 
customer would -ne the matter 5 
minutes thought he would find that 
in using   -.tamps lie   is   indirectly 
contributing to the Buuport of a 
ton. ern WDOM only excuse for e\ 
istmg tails Hat when its operation 
is analyzed.— [Hanker aral Trades 
man 

heir rapid 

short   address by the pasior nn 
tunities." 

Wednesday, prayer meeting. 
Friday, class meeting. 
THK BAPTIST MISSION—Rev. Thos.S. 

liruce. pastor. Morning -.ervke Sunday 
at 1045. Sunday School at 4 p. n>. 
Preaching at 7 30 p. m. 

Tuesday evening prayer meeting at 7 45. 
Wednesday, prayer meeting. 
FIRST CONOkBOatnutfAL CHURCH— 

D. Augustine Newton, minister. Resi 
dence, 130 street. Sunday 10.30 a.m. 
Mormng worship with preaching by the 
pastor. Theme—" Why t hrn.tian.'1" Afl 
thems—" I will sing of ihe Lord.'" 
ncll; "Turn Thy face irom my sins 
Sullivan ; Response, " How down Thine 
ear," Schilling. . u m. Sunday School. 
Lesson, " Jacob ai lteihcl." C,eo. 28: 
10-22. Teachers please be present with 
iheir dHM 5.45 p. m.. Meeting of Y. 
P. S. C F.Topic."(Uavenly Helpers." 2 
Kings 6 . 15-17. Leader—Miss Grace 
Barnard. All young people invited. 7 p. 
m., Evening worship. Missionary work 
of the Sunday School Society. Collection. 
Leader-  Mr. William R. Freelhy. 

Wednesday, p. m.. The Mission Union 
will meet at ihe home ol Mrs. Robert 
Coit, 19 Hillside Ave. The Executive 
hu.tt <i will meet at 3 o'clock. A large 
attendance is especully desired at their 
lirst meeting aftei the vacation season. 
7.45p.m.. Bimonthly Church meeting 
and preparatory service. Lecture by (he 
pastor. 

UNITARIAN CHURCH —Rev. Wm. I, 
Lawrance pasior. Residence. 14 Win- 
hrop street 10.30 a. nv. Morning 
worship with preaching bv bv the pastor. 
Theme—" Vacation, and After." The 
Sunday School will re-opeu at 12 m. 

Pmraiiar* ,.*. k.-i f.». .M,,., 
.ml |--r-..i.»l.aU«-iiil.iiifi»er.l..«lUr1l.ra. 
AUoKriHTaJ l*uiinlna;,an<l)qbbt»g. sand, 
■oas.ii> knit •Ireanlngf nrnUlieil. 

Cor.like 11.LliiiiSti.' P.0.Bu4?2 
>tflcc, IJJ Mmln Street, 

KELLEY it HAWES COT" 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

ll.U-.l II.v ..11.1 SUHW K..r Hal.. 
raaiM aad OkatfaTa i*t 'or all ueuiuw. 

KELLEY  * HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Dinctors 

Otllcc, 13 PA UK SWEET. 
esr-T.i.|.i ..!■•■. laajMa- 

The Boot and Shoe Store 
AT NO. 3 VINE STREET. 

To reduce my stock of 
boots and Shoes, I will sell 
them at a great reduction 
in prices. These goods in- 
clude a general line of first 
class footwear for men, 
women and children. 

S. H. DAVIS. 

St*. *» C*t(l is. sarti »fl tkt C*M 
Laxative bromo-t^uininc Tablet, cure a 
cold ia one day. No Cure, DO Pay. 
Price JJ centa. 

not got 
taking 

frCOH'S pMMSiOtt 
Y ou will f i*d if kat as useful hi mmmm 

m in winter, and i t y ou are Ariving upon 
M cten't stop because the weather b wwrtn. 

SCOTT * s-jWht. 
a. 1 drwifaWft- 

li«w Yaft, 

First Baptist Church Notts. 

Our Monday evening teacher's 
meetings will be resumed nest week 

Most of our members have now re- 
turned from their summer outings, and 
il is a plsasurc to sec them 10 their accus- 
tomed places and the work of the church 
resumed. 

The interesting, insiruttive and help- 
ful services of our supplies during Aug- 
ust, Prof. Ilovey, Rev. Amos Harris and 
I'res. C. L. White were greatly enju><rd 
Pret. White preached in Tremont Tem- 
ple last Sunday. 

ICE. 
Pure Ice for family use, 

also for the trade. 
WINCHESTER   OFFICE   AT 

MAGDONALD'S MARKET. 
BR0WN& CIFrORD. 

Call at Wilson* stalioneiy store and 
see i.»e Sparrell I'laiinoprints. One and 
five cents eat h. t.heapesl and best for 
the money  

The Decline of Golf. 
It   would   be   ktrangc indeed 

declined as quickly 

A Itignt of Terror. 

" Awful anntely was felt for the wtd.-w 
i>f the brave i.eneral Hurnham of Mach- 
ias. Me., when the doctors said she would 
die  from   pneumonia   before   morning, 

golf 
came in. At 

I Franklin lark on the public links ihere 
is less goll thau last vear. and the same 
report tomes from other parks. At 
Lenos the club people have goae back to 
icnnik. The golf clubs will not go out in 
any eve it. These oui-ut-door clubs 
with their tine houses will be kept up so 
long as 001 of dour sooris interest the 
members, whether it be gulf, or tennis, or 

Mortgagee's Sale of 
Real Estate. 

Iljr   Tlrt M«    <>l    -     |-.wrr   "i    Mia*    •• itltavlOa*sl    In    A 
■"•*■*««* given by  Kd«in    K.    Illaikt*    >ad 
Kli«>l--ll< B. Ill at hi*. >« her OWB  right. L.   Its* 
1  irii-i < ■sasBWr*, <ut«i AU|UM AI. A.It. 
ISSS, AS*! monle-J *ltb MuidI*•>•<■ Houlli IHs 
lr-i I >«•.!.. i:l.r" 3MI. (■•lb. JSt. lor brsMMli of 

tb* SwaSstlSSUf Mbl n*..rlgata«, will be atoM by 
|.nMi< sasssswa. SSI Ibe ■•i>i.)i>v#> ItoreUiajur 

1     *-.ril«l. 

Oi SATURDAY, thi trntf-fkit iif if 
Stftiswiw, A. D. 1901.it tkftc o'elfMk 

ii the afttrMM, 
• ibgulsr Use |ir<-M,i«a-t> .Usarilnl  In ukd ...   ■ 

.  U.  wit : 

DIED. 
UK ION-At Winchester.   Aug.   jots, 

James Hurton, age 39 years, 9 mos. 

writes Mrs. S. H. Lincoln, who   attend .d I wnie „rw p«jM thai may catch the popu 
lar fancy. Oolf |ha* many charms and 
here as n England it will be played by 
those who have the time and the interest. 
— [Melrose journal. 

This  does  not  app.v  to    Winchester 
where there is a nourishing club. 

her that fearful night, but she begged 
Dr. King's New Ois-.uvery, which hod 
more than once saved her fife, and cuied 
her of consumption. After taking, she 
•Jept all night. Further use entirely »uied 
her. This marvelous medicine is guar- 
anteed to cure all throat, cheat and lung 
diseases. Only 50c and *i.oo. Trial 
buttles free at (irover's drug store. 

sosOar 
ice*.   In 

m 
" M F*»»•]-•- tars. 

TO CVMM   « (.OLA IS  OHB I»AT 
Take Laaative Hromo '.uioiii Tablets. 
All -iruggisis refund the money if il fails 
to cure. K. W. Grove's signature is on 
<achbo*.    JJC. 

SSSVSJBfS, 
A laatrealof land • lib lb- Lell-Haga ik. 

■ itKavl-d IN Wi.wbr.tor. la II.. i:>uutj of MkMlc- 
SM .i-l I..I,,M-...wMaitbol Was...:|1UM-Ua>. Wing 
-»,!--1. ..11 a i-iaa. masle l.j C. M. Tb>>Mi|awjai,C. %. 
.Ute-I -lt>lt. If". <laly r^r.t.Ur-i. ai..l 1-tmtasUst a* 
follow*. N..rlbw*-lrrly     on     (buck   atrskM, 
qftt -S»t aa.1 «-luu f-.i .     i.orib*ai.irrly 
i<( TSMBU II    III. 1 Hn-.    .■•■   IIUIMUMI   flf 

I4IMK.. 1 . -. .ilieaauirly l.i land ©« Boa 
lAWall HaUlroad, I we banaairad Sfiaaaa i„ 

Jt-liatfrsri ,   H,a.il.wi-*i«rly 1.   I.,..I ,.l  •.•Hat. 
rlttkM.WN. •1>P   h.t*a*|-l-.l   «SHl    ll«l><f|f|,    f«a>l. 
a».fl**ras«rijr -«sUi. .-a other land of asM 
Tbaaaslf. hblhl*aa-llaad>sf('. .1 Ai\f. -aa 
huadrs-l lUirly-oaaauad SS-ISS fact and •oatfc- 
weaurly by lb* aasaa. oua liaadml tare* aad 
;»MBiin-i. « ..MUukiiag ajatsqaare fesx. tasM 
fifrmaa* *rr mM >altyaet le all utiiaald "sm 
•■Ki «•— MBirhii    Teraas.esaat. 

KM* 1KI H M-xrAJT, 

W. K. flABKcrr, Prreideat. 
. — » .Tib. 

"" unrig _ H   UA.TU.reraaM.Atl-*.— 



APOTHECARIES. 
O* ■ AIM U U> ii»* ih* |«Wk («tai 

M4ft4raca«p*lT0f ••***»**■ •jnaOilT. "■"*■■ 
tfcni » v«n «iI.**J 'MUiMf la Ik* swat |—lbl* 
v< • TI lM>iiit-iil.     CM car fanc.aas OsM Cam. 

T    If.   KML'ft *  CO- 
bamutrtele. U7 Mail. RMri. 

AUCTIONEER. 
KI»W4KI> r. MAMl'IBE. 

AarChiMrr and ABMaralaer. 

S» J* wanton fUrnat. 

lUh ssaM for **» u4 aneoaaw-fcaasi f itraftHra. 

CABINET MAKER. 
W.  H.   HATCH. 

i »'.n..-i   Matin.. Window and Door Sera«*na. 
rarnltar* and nVrnan Krpairlug. 

WVatber Hlrl|*. 
MM* :     IM Mala Siree*. 

NMU Whitney'a MacblM Hh.(|. 

CABINET MAKER. 
gUHi H. HAMILTON. 

I'fft- tif ftl ClUMlMlkM, 
Light I'nrpenta-rlag. 

IW-l-ftliiii* ■«! »II hlitdft neatly 4a*»». 

S»ii.f-.-li..i. Guaranteed. 1 Thu«H|-on Hi. 

CARPENTER. 
HENKY   M. BnTnW, 

OBBSSesBss ami Builder. 
NMtai FuriilaUnd. .lobbMg of all  Kind*. 

■ .IB. •■    S3 Br<*>fcaide As*. 

CONFECTIONER. 
I.    A    HAKIN, 

Confectioner ""I Caterer. 
A ftbMlalt) made ..f    IssCllSsS,   Hberbrta and 

|.-M.     r"nifiill»*aup|»lie-t al ah..rl a»li«-e.   Lunrbea 
a-r.ed.     A Sue H»* of |a»i.i.«-ii.ad« Candles. 

Lyceum BuHdiiif I'-I.-I.I.. i,. IM. 

CONTRACTOR. 
flD M. L   KKMAN. 

Contractor and Bnllder. 
Miop:     K'nUll Sir..-l.  near Mt. Veriwn. 

n>ald*iww .   IM Highland Ae*. 

CONTRACTOR. 
H. a?. CARROLL, 

OMNffMMt Hi Builder. 

.lobbirif of alt kind*. 
No. B Bwanlon Ulrwl. 

CONTRACTOR. 
I (Ml'- .1   PITZdKKALf), 

luiiiix'loi and St.-UP Maann. 
liradtng. Teaming, Gardening and -lobbing. 

■InsM, fland, lirax-rand Lawn I>TM»I«| for rale. 
Tt Washington Street 

Keeldenea IX Nelson fit. 

CONTRACTOR. 
M. w. t AnK"l.l., 

eOMTHMr,  Brlek layer. I'laalerrr snd 
•fatter. 

a I'ars ■>■—>. 

DENTIST. 
PH. HKION KKI.I.KV. 

Wl.ll.% II.I.I.I.I.I 

EXPRESS. 
I'nniNii's BOSTOH I:\IUKSS. 

It.-ton inTt. 
leave   3 ii. m.     t-   M,,<),.!,   St     i-i   Ml? Main. 
IMI*« al :t ■"!' '"• 

Winchester sMBf h..i«-   | C.   K.   Handeraon's 
.1,1       tduiu*', Barter Hliusi, ns>|>. Itepot. I-.* Swaii- 
lon St., amUThoniiMuiullt. 
When ordering if"'" mention dUliig-a Ki|>t«.. 

FOOTWEAR. 
ft. H. U\\ is. 

S|.IIHK and Rummer Footwear of  all hind*. 
M>  moi1rral-'''iiM'naM«iiablr mr to aril g.—U 

.1 bottom prtr...   Tall and «••• if this la not a». 
3  VlXB Hm-H. 

GROCER. 
.1. C. ABAMR. THE CASH UB'M'KK. 

Agent for tlit« In-erfooi Farm Cream. 
17" !«i Main MfBSt, 

HARDWARE. 
F. A. NKWTH k 00., 

Hardware,  l'mni-  and iHla. 
I'ainling, Nfilf Hanging,  tllaiing   an.l   Til.tin*. 

Muni* .M.,1 PlnUblng a S|>r*-laUy. 
No. I?.' Band)' Mala St. 

HORSESHOER. 
rUM'L MMSMDUt, 

I'mrlii1*! Ibir-f-lnHT, al-" I'arrtagp Hefiairlng. 
i..iitl«men'« Itrlting ai.-! rnitllnn Horar* a 

■paateHj )|,.ra*.a i-alTtHl for and relumed Dm. 
HHIHI made SIM» A •(-■-•lain. Halk>fa<-|lon 
KuarantMd, • ' • ■ >■'-   PUee. 

LAUNDRY. 
UIMIII-III. uiniTi 

A.T. iKiwner. rro|.rtri..r 
St.-.n. and haml work. 

(iniMl*   (ffjltv.    'or    and   delirrre<l    nr»a*|ptl),   It 
(-.».- and haakeu. 

i-   IM-. I .■I.-[.I,..I.<   IM-T. 

MANICURING. 
Mb*. W   K. OOLOATK 

Hair  Drewaiiig  and  Manleurlug 
I 9t$Wm «Wt«'e Counwled. 

K.-.n.  Ii' Lyauiii Hulkling. 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
WM. H    WKLIlOS. 

r'"»i •■!»». ■|IIINI.)I- t'n*|..in Taflavtgttj work a 
■ 1-M-ij.lti      I'leaning,   luring.   P eaaiiig,   rte|ialr- 
in« and Altering ni piij .|  

I«t||«a'Oarment.  MaileOrer. 
IM Main H. M r»«l (itr- nae* Ike dmif. 

MUSIC. 
MRH. KLLAi     LUOB, 

Tearber .4! Mliv/lng. 

Kefen to Mr. t.-.rg.- J. I'arker. ll.~loi. 

13 Myrtle St. 

PAINTER. 
t'HAkl.lM UWtOM, 

Howf   and   Sign    I'aiular. 
Graining    Ul>in,g.     Kala>Muluing.   I*a|>er   Hang- 

lM««wS, 
<MH.-«e. M Waahhigton HI. and 5 Vine Hi. 

P. 0, B..1 ;■_•      Mail oMMi nroii.ulU allea.le>l lO 

# OPTICIAN.   # 
0C1  LISTS'   I'liRS^KII'l l.'N> 

If yon are ■»•■ •alUltei' wiili your Olaeeee. b»»e a 
ualr lib-.I by 

IIOTIal  A    ItAKUoN. 
• Winter Street.     K—-n.fi,      K—toa 'Hbone. 

PROVISIONS. 
CKNTltAL MAKkH 

Patritbje A Weal. iSueeeaaora t» H . W. Roberta.* I. 
Dfalaaj ,„ 

Be*f.   IVrk.   I^rd,  Haruv BulWr. f^aga    Faultry 
and  Veavlablea.    tlame of allTIIHU 

Telenboae 147 J. f.-aiiaon St. 

REAL ESTATE. 
i.f ■■    AI'AMt   " - 

Kaal bUIr, Morlgagr. aad 1 ■■—!■. 
Wiavhaaur OAM. M State Slr> 
Blalkia Madding. kU.lo.,. Ma 

UNDERTAKER. 
J. T. C-JOOKOVK, 

Funeral D>reetof aad Practical Kaabalaxr. 
Car iiagv4 and Plowera faraiaaed gaj ail oettaMcajg. 

S«*o» a&>| IbwiaVaee. I* tUeara St. 

APE 
WORMS 

< worm alt-late. 
paaaaaaaaaaa tfea acaoa after mj takloc twe 
CASCARETS Tb'.a J *m aura baa aao**: m* 
Sw4 feaaltb for tb* pact tbra* yaara 1 an aUU 

CaacarcU. laa oaJy cataartlc worthy of 
M">la paovle " 
QWu   W   BoWLM   Haifa. HIM 

sstti?: 

roTsrsfSckSr 
...      CURE   CONSTIPATION.      ... 

»"*■■ «-«> «   Mm. watgaaj, "laMp-U. ■•• Taea.   W 

A NEW CHAIN  STOPPER. 

• l-eaTc bat I aefnl I :m I r I » a aee la- 
uiii'il k>* a   vt laeaaala   Mata. 

VU-liafl A. Unn-* rrf 1'eahtlfO. WIs.. 
IIMH luvfnhsl a t>lni|>ii' Bppllanr« b* 
w Imli a i-ti.'ilii ran IH* t-a-tly and effect- 
lvely utoiiavd ami whtrb can be read- 
ily ratstnd iinlnlibataiidlns' Ibe strain 
to wblch Ibt clinln mny »M- Rubjetted, 
saya Tbe Ms*fJlc American. 

The OvrlCS COflBprJtH a body having 
oji|». -i.lv arranged •>|M'nlngri. The cor- 
rf«|M>n<llnc; "iienlng*. ut the top and 
bottom luff" are In allcnmcnt with 
i-ach other.    Th«-w lugs are tleslgneil to 

THE   I-IH I-  l-HAIX  HTOPPEIL 

receive the unequal leg* of a stopper 
bar. The two b-gs are connected t>y nn 
eyepiece, throagh wblcli a rope In pnnit- 
ed, wberi'by the Htopper bar can \*> 
withdrawn. The one leg of the stop- 
per liar In about twice aa long as the 
other, so that when thn stopper Imr Is 
withdrawn to open position the shorter 
lag will be moved out of the apace t-e- 
tween the higs. 

When the stopper bar It moved to 
the locked position shown In the gener- 
al perspective view, both of the lega 
will He acrosa the space between the 
lugs. One end of the chain Is attached 
to the longer leg of thla stopper bar. 
the other end of the chain being pro- 
vided with a key wblch (in be Inaerted 
!n an opening In the end of the shorter 
leg. so as to lock the stopper liar In (po- 
sition. Thus locked, the two legs strad- 
dle the chain. When the stopper bar 
la moved to open position, the chain It 
released. 

A Havel Life Raft. 
The navy department Is providing 

some of the warships with n new and 
novel life raft. It counlsta of nn ellip- 
tical copper uil«-. somewhat flattened, 
with airtight compartments strength- 
ened by fins. The tube Is Incased In 
cork wound with canvas and made ab- 
Bolutely water tight. Attached to this 
float Is a ro|H> netting three feet deep, 
from which Is snspenilcd a wooden 
slatted bottom. The netting la "im- 
pended on the Inner side of the float 
from rings which travel on lashings, so 
that the lH>ttoin rests In the BffOptff 
poaltlon. no matter which tide of the 
float falls upon (he water when It Is 
thrown overboard. 

■aw t* Reatare Salle* Rlaaoa. 
A milliner restores soiled and crum- 

pled ribbon by sponging flrst with am- 
monia aud water and then pressing 
with a heavy Iron. The Iron la uoC 
passed over the ribbon, but the rlbboa 
It drawn slowly from beneath It mid 
care thould be taken to put a piece of 
unused tissue paper between the rllt- 
bon and the Iron. Shiny streaks in 
ribbon may be removed by sponging 
with alcohoL 

Thf Bhl Urnnde railroad In Colorado 
has equipped Ita locomotives with a 
novel train robber kllllug device, says 
a writer In I.ocoinotlve Kuglueerlug. 

It la a menua of playing scalding 
water and steam over the bandjta. 

There Is an extra piece of steel ptpa 
running up from the bottom of the 
boiler to the back of the engine cab, 
where It Is flattened out fan shaped. 
the ankle of the fan embracing the 
front, top and sides of the blind bag- 
gage and express. Another device of 
practically the same kind covers the 
front, top aud sides of the locomotive 
Itself. Other engines have a stenin 
I'll-' and hose Just back of the engi- 
neer, where It Is handy to grab quickly. 

Down near the floor of the cab, in 
several places where they can be 
reached esally, are little Innocent look- 
ing buttons that connect with the air 
valve fitted to the steam pipe. In less 
time than it takes to tell It the engineer 
or fireman can touch a button aud send 
back over the coal pile In the tender 
the hoteat Jet of water that any rubier 
ever saw. The boilers carry a pressure 
of shout 225 pouuds, so the water near 
the bottom of the crown sheet will be 
at least at the boiling point 

The amount of execution one of the 
"cookers," as they sre called, can do 
In a few seconds Is frightful. 

Aataaawklle Hallaayi. 
The Austrian minister of railways 

has ordered sn sutoisoblle railway car- 
riage. It la to be of the dimensions of 
in ordluary third class Kuro|H-an rail- 
way carriage, with 32 seats sod stsnd- 
tng room. I'nder the flooring will he 
placed a 30 horsepower four cylinder 
motor, with the mechanism and sup- 
plies necessary to enable the carriage 
to travel Independently at a speed of 
80 miles sn hour. The car necessitates 
the services of only one man and will 
probably be put Into use on the South- 
western Hue in lower Austria. 

The Curs thai Cures 
Coughs, 
CoMm, 
Orippa, 

Whooping:   Cough,   Asthma. 
Bronchitis and Incipient 

Consumption,   la 

olios 
TWe wOaUN REMEDY" 

'CamlSp*%sA«ftd Wn 6\«**ev 

A COLONIAL DWELLING. 
Slaawle   bat   EVerll.r   Meaef   TWal   *"»■ 

Re   R%llt    Tmw   SI.SSS. 

Sanitary sofWitl** Jechtre that beauty 
la aa aid ta health and that uglinea. Is a 
hindrance I', BROatk It has beea ah.w-a 
by experience la boapilala. when mind 
and body are enfeebled by bad health, 
that the Introduction of dlaagreeable ob- 
Jefts Into th« sickroom la painful and In- 

imi.M   ELEVATlOlf. 

jorloua to the occupants, while the pres- 
ence uf beautiful flower*, pictures sod de- 
sijena has a curative effect—a kind of 
mental tonic which Invigorates and tones 
the body. This thought lesds ut to »bs 
conaiderstlon of the best forms, having 
regard to effect us the eye and through 
the eye on mental and bodily hesltb, sud 
so with all the detail of visible construc- 
tion and decoration. 

In reference to dwelling houaea. no part 
should be excluded from the poaaesslou of 
architectural art. because it is the tend- 
ency of the human mind to allow that 
which Is disagreeable, plain and ngly to 
go without regard and accumulate dirt 
and dlaorder. Consequently all the offices 
of the house should bare aa ranch care 
bextoa/ed upon them as the living rooms 
to render them bright and cheerful snd as 
obviously clean as the more Important 
salons. Persons possessed of moderate 
nn IN- frequently mske the error of build- 
ing too large a house at the sacrifice of 
the details of both the exterior and Inte- 
rior finish of the building. 

The accompanrina Illustrations repre- 
sent s modest snd sensible design of a 
home quite suftsble for a small family 
living In a auburban lovtn or village. Tbt 
eiterlor I* pleasinr and the low pitched 
roof makes an admirable contrast to 
ninny pn>tentloua dwellings, which seem 
to consist   rhiefly   of   pediments and dor 

FISST Fiona PLA.*. 

m<i windows. The front entrsoce Is 
protected by a good sited porch, which Is 
carried up so as to form a balcony In the 
second slory. There is also a back porch or 
rei iinda to shelter the back door of i he 
house. A cellar extend* under the whole 
building, with a cemented floor to make It 
dry   and cool. 

In the first story yon pasa from the ve- 
randa Into the staircase hall, which com- 
municates directly with the psrior st the 
left aud (be corridor tt the bsck. From 
tin* corridor doors open to the dining 
room, kitchen snd den, or amoklng room. 
The dlnius room Is separated from the 
parlor by an opening which tusy be cloatd 
with folding or sliding doora or curtained, 
as may be desired. The route to the 
kitchen pssses from the dining room 
Ihmtith the psntry in the customsry mnu- 
ner in well arranged dwelliuta. The 
kitchen Is equipped with all modern con- 
veniences. Including a range, boiler and 
kitchen sink. 

A large open fireplace, with a grate for 
burning, coal, lends cheerfulness to the 
den. this nitmt desirable little accessory 
to the comforts of a home. This des 
asm he used for S library or would serve 
at su office for t physician or profea- 
ttonsl man. 

In the second story are four good 
moms, with a bathroom, closets, etc. 
The foundation walls of the building ars 
>f   atone   laid   In   good   cement   tnort 

BEDROOM I BEDECK,* 

BEDROOM 

BEDROOM 

BBCOrTD   FLOOR   PLAJI. 

Above the foundation walls the building 
Is of wood, strongly framed, abeathed 
and clspboarded: roof ahiogled. 

The front is ornamented with triplet 
windows, pilaster*, railings of veranda 
and balcony, cornice, etc. 

Inside the walls sad ceilings are Itth.-d 
and plastered In three coals, in the usual 
way for best work. The stair* are I 
cypreas. with mahogany rsils tod balus* 
ter*. All the other loside woodwork Is of 
cypress. In keeping with the atyle and tin 
lab of ibe building The building can b« 
erected for about £1.000. 

THE  TROUBLESOME CORN. 
Sae>** la Treat Thla l'alwfal Otawtk 

•a   fata   K»o». 
A corn Is an overgrowth of the horny 

layer of some portion of the skin of 
the foot Induced by friction or under 
pressure ho one spot by Ibe ahoe. says 
Youth's Companion. It la situated gen- 
erally on a prominent portion of one 
of the toea. more couiuionly tbe little 
toe. but may be on the mtle of the foot 
or even on the ankle bone. 

Tbe first thing to do for a corn Is to 
get new *h.M •. that axe> so anus; at not 
to rub the foot anywhere and so loose 
aa not to make prvsvsure In one spot 
more than in another. 

The top of ibe corn may be pared 
with a sbarp knife, extreme care being 
taken, especially In tbe case of lb*? 
aged, not to cut the aonud skin, or It 
may be filed down to -the level of the 
surrounding skin, or the entire corn 
Buy sometime* be looatened with a dull 
knife blade or by the linger nail and 
extracted from lit bed. 

When i111. cannat be done, removal 
may tie facilitated by moistening the 
corn e\et> other day with glacial acet- 
ic and. has Mi'tciied part being subee- 
qnenily acntped away with a dull kulfe 
or   a   small   die      A   salve  coatajahaC 

salicylic acid applied every night will 
also frequently loosen tbe corn so that 
It can be pulled out. Tbla Is tbe baste 
of many of the popular corn plasters. 

A soft CS.tt, which Is merely a corn 
that hi always molat on account of Its 
location on the Inner surface of one of 
tbe toea. should be treated by keeping 
S piece of absorbent cutton l»etween 
tbe toea so aa to prevent IUSIMvratiuii 
and by bathing It frequently with 
strong slum wster. 

If one haa bntter that hi not entirely 
sweet, sdd to It a little more salt and a 
pin. h of soda and bring to a boll on 
the atove. When cold, remove the cake 
of fat. wipe drj. and It will be found 
perfectly sweet for cooking. 

Hew    ta    rallafa     Fimllirf. 
When a polished table Is stained by 

a hot dish, one restoring proceu is to 
use first wood alcohol and then Unseed 
or olive (dl. This treatment Is excel- 
lent for keeping- any polls a**! furniture 
In order and Is one of tbe few things 
for which wood alcohol may be used. 
The tetter Is cheaper than the pure 
and for certain domestic uses Is quits 
ss good. 

TIMELY ANNIVER8AEIE8. 

Basse  Car re a I  Selections  From   Ilia 
lory's Broad rare 

September a. 
Ifsn-Aipy RoU.il. alfa of tbe 

Earl of Leicester, murdered 
by  hii order 

1SB0— Prlnreas Ml sa be lb died in 
CarUtirouhe raille; born 
18K, dsuahit-r of Charles I. 

lStS—Ceteral l^orsw Crook bora 
at Daytoa. 0.; died 1M1. 

ISbS—Fad of the liega of Se- 
vastopol aaal retreat at tbe 
RUMUBS. General Crook. 

IRH-The Count o* Paris, bead of the French roy- 
al family and trandaun of Louis Philippe. 
made heir apparent by the death of his fa- 
ther, Ibe Duke of Orleans, died la Londoa, 
where he bad loac resided aa an eilla; bora 
ism 

IBS? Tim* of loaeiatloa to the United Statea 
ratified ba the llaaailan senate. 

ISOO—The city of GaKeetoa devastated by a Wret 
ln.tla kasjtkastl 7,000 deaths and a property 
lea* of sxfl.ouo.ooa 

September R. 
RR7-Wimam the Con-rueror died at Herman- 

trude, a vtltare near Rouen; bora si lasfesH, 
Normandy. lOYT. 

1SB* lUltle of Poltlert; Edward the Dlaek Prince. 
with •,000 men. defesled 60.000 Frvnrh. 

UlX-batlle of riortden; James IV of Scotland. » 
of hie noble* ind  10.000 of his men  were il.in. 

1SSZ—Prince Kapuleoa Joseph Charles Paul Jerome 
Bonaparte, son of Jerome and nephew of Ma- 
poleon  I.  born;  dlad  1SN, 

18SO--President Pillmor* altned the set admlttlnc 
California aa a state. California narrowly miss- 
ed brcomint an Kntllah eolonj. Tbe Americas 
Bat »se bonted at Monterrr la tbe face ot 
British veareli wboat mlaaton In tbe harbor 
•*a« to set up some form IA protectorate. Is 
this the British were anticipated by Lieuten- 
ant John C. Fremont, who conquered northern 
California while the Heilcan war was In prog- 
ress. 

ISBS—The America* peace commission completed, 
conslrtlnt ot senators George Gray (Delaware), 
William p. Fryt (Milne) and Ciithmaa K. Da- 
eii (Ulnneaota), ei-Secretery of State W. It. 
Day and Whitelaw Beld. 

ISSS-IHeyfua convicted and SMttBced to ten 
years' Imprisonment. 

ISOO-General tnnls H. Palmer, U. ft A., retired, 
a veteran ol Ih* Heilcan and civil wars, died 
at Chevy Chase, lid.; bora IBS. 

September 10. 
ITST-Joha Jordan Crlttenden. 

famous lor his peace meas- 
ure*, was born In Woodford 
county, gy.; died IBSt. 

ITST-Ura. Goodwin (Hsry Woll- 
Btoaecrsft). famous Innova- 
tor In social matters, died; 
born ITS0. J 

ISlS-Perrys victory on Lab* V 
Eli*. The baftl* of I «ke ' 
Erie was imont Ibe moat 
Important nstal fleet atruf- Judge Story. 
glea ever fought by Ameri- 
can ahipa. Perry counterbalanced tbe British 
odda In gum by running In close. He forced 
the enemy lo fight that day. His own Sagthls 
was disabled, but after defeating the enemy be 
returned to her battered and gory decks and 
there wrote tbe famous dispatch. "We have 
met the enemy, and thej are ours." 

URs— Judge Joseph Story, eminent Americas Ju- 
rist and )ut!ire of the United Statea supresve 
court, died at Cambridge. Haas.; bom 17TB. 

ISBS l.ulgf Palmier!, note-1 Italian meteorologist, 
died st   Rome:  born  1807. 

ISM .:..[,..- Kllubelh ot Austria killed by an 
lialun anarehlsi al Geneva. Appalling loaa of 
lite la s Weal India hurricane. 

September 11. 
1S0S—Hudson   discovered   tbs   river   basrlag   his 

lSll-flenri d* la Tour d'Auvergn* (Viscount Tw- 
renne). fimous French commander, bora is 
Sedan; killed 1071 

IrOO-Jamea Thomson, author of "The Seasons." 
was bora; die! ITtS, 

170O-llattle of Malplaquet; Marlborough and 
Prince Kiixeae defaled tbs French under at ar- 
il ■  d* Vrisam. 

lSle-Macdoniufh'a brilliant mval victory on 
Lake Champlsla. 

IBM-I'lo Pico, laat Ifailcsa governor of Califor- 
nia, died la Los Angeles; bora there 1B0L 

1*87 Justice John Bedgwick. * noted Juriat, Sled 
at Norfolk. Coon.; bora 1U0. 

September   IS. 
1«M-Fr*nrla   1   of   Fraaea   ess    M 

born; died IM7. 
latt—Joha    Bobteskl    and     bli 

Pole* drove an army of B0.- 
000 Turks from   lb* Reg* of 
Vienna. 

IBM-Andrew        Hull        Foot*. 
Aaaeticao naval hero, fsaaous 
for bis eiplolia on ihe upper 
kllselssippl   in   isflt.   bora la 
New       Haven;       died       lBBB. 
Foots   commanded   tbe aavy 
Bt   rorta   Henry   sad   Donel-     Com. Foot*. 
toei and at Island  So.   10.     After accompllahing 
the overthrow of ibe Cosfederate ahipa around 
tbe latter ttrongbold he received the eurrerxler 
of   the   gsmson,     lie   wss wo waded   at   Fort 
boneraon  ai  1  cosnpelled  to  retire  from  active 
srr\!c*.     Having   recovered,   aa   was   supposed. 
he waa on hia wiy to a enmssaad la Char lee- 
ten   harboe when be died. 

IBOB-RendeUaoha  bora. 
lalO—Uebkanl  l«berecbt   voa   Blocber.   the fsmom 

Piaaslia commaader who aared Welllagtun at 
Waterloo, died;  bora ITeS. 

MM   Culmt.    French   biatorUs   aad   Maleasaaa. 
died; bom 17*7. 

IBBS-Rear  Admiral John  Camming   lb .well.   I      S. 
M.. died at rulkestona, EagUod; born ID Pbil- 
sdelphli .-'.< 

MRS    tienersi   Jame*   D.    Morgan,   veteran   of   tbe 
Reilean and civil wars, died la Ouincy. Ula.{ 
bora Uia 

September  II, 
William Cecil (Lord Burieigh).   famous 

St (Juees Kllasbelb's court, bora; dlad  IMS. 
Uat Ha l.sel d* MontalgBe, celebrated eaaa.i.t. 

died  on bis ess ale  near  Bordeaui; bora  ISO. 
ISss—Philip IS of skwia, m ot Charts* V and 

husband of aary of England, dlad; bora 1187. 
Philip II >u Ibe father of Don Carlos. |b* 
flrtt prriea-ter. He labertfad tbe vast posse. 
Rons of Charles V sad waa sa able and ener- 
getic ruler for til. times, 

17B0— Battle ot Ihe Heights of A bra ham. near Qua- 
sec; the British geserai. Walls, died on ih* 
Seld. aad Ibe Fr*ncb general. Moat calm, lb* 
Best day. General Wolfe la tbe Irs among 
ssse sreteeolutiunary heroes ta the admira- 
tion of the American peopla. 

UsR-HaUls of Telet KeMr aad capture of the 
place alter the total defeat of Arabs Rey by 
the army of Sir Uarnet Wolaetey. 

t*M~B*ttte of Ping Vang. Sores; rout as the 
Chinese arasy,   •1.000 Mroag. 

>loael Norman Wlard. eipert on ordnance 
aad Inventor of gun* and ptvJecUlss, died al 
Reading,  P*-.  bora  181*. 

■aaous   sad    eJoqucat 
Septeaaber   14, 

gsT—Jobs    Chrtsu 
pre*.her   of   Constaotlaopla.   ctteo. 

lStl-l**nie   degll    Allgbleri.    Italian    port,    dlad; 
burs   ISM. 

tW-Jsn .an Otdea Bsmreeldt. Dutch Mateamaa 
*ad martyr, bora; beheaded Ray IX, ItlS 

na-Jamss   Wilssa.    •nicaer-'   lor   PanmyleaaU 
of tbe CoaUaeaul coa- 

_      of  the   United  Stales  supresM 
court, barn sear 9a.   aadrews. ScoUssd; died 
lras. 

RsW— Fultm Srat sarended tb* Hudson by stesan. 
l*a—Jassea Fealasof* Cooper,   writer of popular 

ladies manasnaa aad of tbe Brat history of tbe 
Called States aavy, dkad al Coosaratoeya, H, 
T ; bars 17BB, 

MM    Bear   Admiral Edward T.   HcCauley,   D.   B> 
■La   rsured.   died al Jaaarstowa,   g.   t,. tora 
lap. 

BBSs— Professor   Stgl.imuad   Laasr.   promrnaat   b> 
•tructee sad cumpomr. oasd la faroMlis. bur* 
UBL 

BBBS-Sw Admvrsl Uanlgosaery Blcard. 0. 1 a.. 
B   v.tara*   Of   lb*   dtll   war,   died  at  Wessera 
SSUt S    T  .  Swm   UBS, 

THE SLNDAY SCHOOL. CoRtHbuteaJoytHe Wlsu-hestri   Wo 
aa's Saftrage l.sasras. 

Chambeilain's I'ain Ilalm applied to a 
cui. bruise, !mrn, scald or like injury will 
instantly allay the pain and will heal ihe 
pans in Iris lime than any other treat 
mem. l'nle.4S the injury i*. very severe it 
will not leave a scar. Pain Itjhn alto 
cures rheumatism, sprains, swellings and 
lameness.    For sale by Young & Tliown. 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD. 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 
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V Winchester Highlands. 
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7.0 7.35 S.34 fi.it-, 

7.* 7JS I0.O4 pajr, 

S.I R.30 11.96 12.04 

RR VU4 l-'.3Bp.r I.BI   p. 

l»*7 10.38 I.3S 1.68 

11.5 13.30 a. S.   3.SB 2..** 

i.I'- p. m. 1JS 
3.3U 

3.39 36B 

'i..: 4.44 5.04 

ts-a 4JM 5.3B 5.61 '«:'' 5.06 6.49 6.30 
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%.i S.'» S.S9 661 

ta.-7 rUM 7.U 7.ai 

Ml'   t- 11.10 '.' nun 
11.28 11.32 

,   St.. ■     ...   algtml • lake  leave  |.i 

eager- 

SUNOAY. 

ran i oaeon '•on BOBTO* 

LV. AB. AM 
BOVa. n>. 9J0a. as. lO.OSa. n la."1! a. 

IJ.l-'l in 1.07 |. m. 1.36 p. r .     2.04   p. 

4.13 Mt 5JS sj-a 

S.47 7.15 8.30 S6S 

S.37 -.--■ %M B.S* 
D. J. PI.ANDKRS. O.l . and TA 

Wakefleld & Stonuham   Street R. 
R  Co. Timo Table. 

WEEK I>AY AND SUNDAY TIME: 
On and alter June, u, 1901. cars will 

run as follows: 
HKAIrlKf;,   STONKHAM.  WIN) HKSTKK  AND 

ARUM.HIV 
Leave Reading Square for Stoneham, 

Winche ter and ArlinRton at #5.oo, *5 30, 
•600. •6.30, then *7 15. 7.45 a m- ar"* 
every 30 minutes until 10.1$ p. m. 

l.t-.ivc Central Square, Stoneham, for 
Winchester ard Arlington al •5.20. '550. 
•6.20, •6.50, t.. 1 735. 805 a. m. and 
every 30 minui < " H >.o< n. m.. then 
1.20 and every • ^ .r»iiu e- i* ii'l 8.35. then 
905.935. 10.05.      *   °   5 ■*■•• 

Leave   Wine o-  A:ltn    nn    at 
•5.40, •6.10.    J,O '7-io in<n   *7 55- 8lS 
a. m. and every • J m'nu.rt until 1 25 p.m., 
then 1 40 and evr   ' 15 minutes until  8 55 
then 925, 9.55. 1.   '5 and 10.55 P- m- 

RETURNING. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester at 

•6.00.'6.30, »7r00, •7.30, then •S. 15. 8.45 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until 1 45 
p. m., then 2.00, 2.15 p. m., and every 15 
minutes until 9.5 p. m., then 9.4.5. 10.15, 
10.45 jr(l "   o p. m. 

Leave Wi -Chester for Reading at 
•6.20. '6.50, *7.20, »7.50, then •8.33, 905 

I a.m. and every 30 minutes until 11.05 p. m. 
then 11.45 p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham at 
'6 20, "6.530, •7.20. '7 50 a. m., then #8 35, 
9.05 a. nv, and every 30 minutes until 2.05 
p. m., then 2.20. 2.35 p. m. and every 15 
minutes until 9.35 p. m., then 1005, 10.35, 
1   05, and 11 45 p. rn. 

'Will not run Sundays. 
J. M. LANK. Div.  Supt. 

George T. Davidson I Co. 
176 Main St., 
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JOBBING   in all its 
promptly atten 
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BAY STATE ALUMINUM CO. 
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Elf's Cream Balm 
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awav   a   e»lit   In    tti 
l.ea.l.|i<l.sly. 

CfatBAM    HAl.M   I 
slaeHsl   itiio   ih*-   rn. 
(rll..-lnr«.|.   M..T   III" mrl.ili 
Relief 1- Irasssatlsts >n<l IM 
dryliiK—<|i»e* mil (<r.-lin- -i 
Sn BBBIBS al <lrii|[flsta Bt '■ 
r-nth bv 11...I I. 

KI.V IIK'tTHKItS.M W 

COLD1'-HEAD 
laalwrl. 

r^ follow*. 11 la not 
i-e*tn*. lares alar. 
1 mall.  trial .i».-.    IB 

.11.11 si . Wm V..rh 

LESSON   X,   THIRD   QUARTER,   INTER- 
NATIONAL   SERIES, SEPT. 8. 

Teat -f CBta I r — .,n. lira, aaelll. 1"- 
*3B—Maastar* Vsrses, IS-IS—BSaMSsS 
Tnsl. G*a. saelll, l«l—« vanaaenlarr 
rrsaar*4 ■"! Use Bar. D. M. Stsarns. 

ICoprrtant. 1B01. be a arnicas Prasa Aaaodallon.] 
1" 11. "And Jacub »mt out fn.m 

B<HT*ht?ba anil went toward Ilarau." 
Tbe preriooB chapter tell* of the dweep- 
Uou [irs.-tii.~l up.in Isaac by Jaevb aad 
hia mother, Itebekah. an<) of Ksaa's tin- 
trsxj and purpu*« to kill hia brother be> 
rauae ha bad supplanted him and taken 
bin blessing, and as a result of this the I 
aeiidins; of Jacob to llaran to Rebekah's 
brother I.absu for a time. Our leaaoa is 
the story of the api>earinc of the Ixtrd to ! 
Jacob aa he Journeyed to llaran and Is a ' 
record of the wonderful (race of God, 
but seems also to imply true penitence on 
the part of Jacob aft r ho left his fa- 
ther's bouse, for be would bare much 
time to meditate as be journeyed onwaid 
alone. If Kebekah had belie*ed (Jod and 
hsd trusted Him to accomplish in His own 
way His promise to her (chapter xxv, 231, 
she nil**lit hare been spared this separa- 
tion from Jacob. But she aeeius to hare 
feared that the purpo** of (Jod niicht be 
frustrated by KBBU and bis father and 
that it was necessary for her to act 
promptly even if not honestly. It Is a 
tvatful thins to believe that every pur- 
pose of the I.nrd shall be perforun->l LMtsl 
for His people aud against His euemles 
IJ.T. li. 'Ut; las. sir, *_'li snd just Bblde ID 

Film. As Jacob journeyed from bis home 
the blessing* of his father (verses l I and 
the IOVB of bis mother would lift him 
somewhat above the thoughts of hi* 
brother's ana;er. but he knew be had sin- 
ned BKSlnst God, even though bis mother 
was the most guilty, for she had been his 
counselor to do wickedly (II Chron. xill, 
3), and there must hare been souia 
•"•arching of heart before God. HI* 
mother promised to send for bim when 
his brother's anger bad quieted, but WB 
do not read that she ever saw him again 
on earth. 

12. Behold a ladder set up on the earth 
and behold the Bngels of God asCfUiIlriif. 
and dt-t.-ftiding ii'-iii It The Lord Jesus 
said to Nathanael, "Hereafter ye shall 
aee heaven open and the angels of G«»l 
ascending and descending upon the Son 
of Man" (John I. 01). which teaches ua 
that tha ladder was typical of the Lord 
Jesus, through whom alone sinful man 
ran come to God or haTe any rerelatlou 
of God to him. 

13, 14. Behold the Lord stood above It 
and said, I am tbe Lord God of Abra- 
ham thy father and the Cod of Isaac. 
All things are of God through Christ; sal- 
vation is of the Lord. The unchangeable 
JehoTah here confirms to unworthy Ja- 
cob His promise to Abraham and Isaac, 
Hiving to Jacob tbe promise of seed as 
tha dust of the earth, whereas He bad 
given to Isaac the promise of seed as the 
stars of heaven (chapter szvl. 4). It Is 
possible that when tha kingdom comes w« 
shall see that tbe promise to Isaac refers 
to or Includes tha cbnrch, while the prom- 
ise to Jacob refers to the earthly seed 
Israel, and by the two righteous com- 
panies shall the righteous King of king* 
and Lord of lords rale all the earth. 

15, "And. behold, t am with thee and 
will keep then In all places whither thou 
Coest and will bring thee again Into thla 
land." This la the fourth "behold" of 
our lesson; a ladder, the angels, Jehovah 
and now the assurance of His presence. 
His keeping power. His guidance and the 
fulfillment of all HIB promises. What 
more could alnful mortal desire? How 
undeserving is Jacob! How gracious Is 
Jehovah! Osn any one else appropriate 
such a promise, or waa tt only for Jacob? 
Why should any child of God hesitate 
alnce In Christ God hath blessed us with 
all spiritual blessings, and all things are 
ours hi Christ? (Eph. I, 8; I Cor. Ill, 21.) 
As one of His redeemed on earth for Him 
I have often appropriated It and lived! 
upon It. specially In Europe in I8J>5, 
sround the world in Japan. China and In- 
dia, and on His great oceans In 1807. and 
In South Africa aad the going to snd fro 
In ]s'i*\ as well as In the constant jour- 
neylngs of erery week from October to 
May. 

10, 17. "Surely the Lord Is In this 
place, and I knew It not." Such were 
his waking thoughts as he remembered 
his beautiful dream, and a great sense of 
his tinworthlness ami slnfulness filled 
him as be considered that the God of his 
fathers had appeared to him also. He 
probably felt like Job and Isatah and 
Daniel and John when they saw the Ix»rd 
(Job sill, R. fl; Isa. vl, 5; Han. x. 8; Rer. 
I. 17V Simon Peter had a somewhat 
similar experience when he saw the g-r»nt 
goodness of his Lord and cried. Depart 
from me, for I am a sinful man, O Lord 
fT.uke T, 81. The believer should never 
he found where he cannot say, "Surely 
the Lord Is In this place." but the pre- 
cious truth of Msth. sxvlll, 20. should be 
sn unceasing comfort to us. for lie I* 
ever saving. "Fear not: peace be unto 
jon."    See also Jer. zxlx. 11. 

18, 10. His pillow became a pillar, 
anointed onto God. May It anggest the 
change In himself that whereas In more 
senses than one he had recently bevn 
prone npon the earth he wss now by the 
grace of God an upright man before God 
snd anointed by His Spirit? One of the 
promises to the ovBrcomer Is that he 
shall he a pillar In the temple of God 
(Rev. III. 121. and Paul wrote concerning 
James sud Peter snd John thst they 
seemed to he pillars (Gal. II. 01. speaking 
of the time when they gave to Barnabas 
and to himself tbe right hand of fellow- 
ship. There I* one great truth that be- 
Hevera are very apt to forget, and that is 

NATION'S DISGRACE. 

STARS   AND STRIPES   FLOAT 
MOUSES OF   IN FAMY. 
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PARKERS  
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Cleans**    and   ttautifks  tha   hair. 
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Alie«li-a Celleat. Iks Terrible Tlea T*.ass 

- t erne* an In inn rklllpplna* latlsr 
• • II.IJ A ..II—rlt, bj Mrs.CI.ap-aa-4a.lt 

treaidenl nf snstlunBll »a«rags *sa..ei-«'-« 

In her annual address, Mrs. Chao- 
tuan Catt. president of tha National 
suffrage Association called attention lo 
Suffrge Aasoclatlon called attention to 
the terrible vice that la carried on In 
the Philippines under military author- 
ity.    She saM: 

"That prostitution still Influences the 
status of women as a whole, no one can 
question. Thst there Is work to do In 
the I'nlted States In this direction Is 
apparent. Upon authority we do not 
dare to question, we are forced to be- 
lieve that the Stars snd Stripes, the 
liberty snd Justice. Is floating to-day 
above houses of Infamy In the Philip- 
pines, which are under regulation by 
tbe military authorities; the women, 
as Judge Taft affirms and General Mac- 
Arthur admits, being subjected regu- 
larly to certified examinations. We 
learn that the local authorities of Hon- 
olulu, aa well, have established that 
eystem of regulation of the social evil 
which bss made France Infamous for 
a    hundred      years. While      reputed 
statesmen are extolling the sacrifices of 
our nstlon In extending political lib- 
erty to the men of the new possessions, 
tbe military authorities are secretly 
conniving at the sacrifice of health Lnd 
life of young glrla that the bestiality 
of the army may be satisfied. If these 
women gave themselves voluntarily. 
tbe condition would be black enough to 
horrify our aenaea; but we are forced 
to believe that many of them, ignorant 
and unsuspecting, hsve been decoyed, 
entrapped, and enslaved. 

Terrible aa these condltlona are, 
there are as serious problems within 
the United States Itself. In every city 
In our land where there sre Chinese 
quarters, there are Chinese women 
slaves. There are upwards of 2.000 In 
San Francisco. Theae women are 
bought for money, and a bill of aale 
given tbe purchaser, and they are then 
held for Immoral purpoees. Thla fact, 
well known for years, offends the mor- 
al sense and violates the national con- 
stitution: yet in this Isnd of Christian 
liberty no serious effort haa been made 
to eradicate this Institution. 

"Again, In the metropolis of the na- 
tion, within the past few months, the 
fact has come to light, by authority 
which no one questions, that a group 
of young men found a paying business 
In seeking scqoslntance with Ignorant 
girls, making love to them, seducing 
them, and turning them over to pro- 
curers for money. Think you we would 
be proud to hear the comments of the 
2)Bt century upon these conditions* 
Yet It must be recorded that In 1901 
there are vast numbers of people who 
believe thst such facts should go un- 
mentloned, snd thst the social evil is a 
necessary evil. But let the progreaslva 
womanhood of our nation declare now 
and henceforth, In words unmlBtakab!e. 
that no evil Is a necessity, and no In- 
stitution shall be tolerated whleh de- 
mands the sacrifice of human souls to 
tts perpetuity. Prostitution was the 
flrst degradation which came to 
womanhood; and so long aa It exists 
In any civilised nation, It will cheapen 
the whole womanhood of that nation." 

Two Cuiteenllnna sf Women. 
There are women and women. This 

was never more strikingly Illustrated 
than by Ihe marked difference between 
the election of officers in the conven- 
tion of the Daughters of the American 
Revolution and In the convention ol 
the National Woman Suffrage Associa- 
tion. Just held In Minneapolis. In the 
former the quarreling and the Intensity 
of the strife for office gave rise to 
much unfavorable press comment and 
waa even claimed by Klla Wheeler 
Wllcox and others as proving women's 
Inherent Incapsclty for conducting 
business and their unfltnese for tbe bal- 
lot 

In tbe National equal suffrage con- 
vention that has Just closed, Mrs. Car- 
rie Chapman Catt waa re-elected Pres- 
ident by 210 votes out of 218. The Rev. 
Anna H. Shaw, the Vice President at 
Large, and Mrs. Harriet Taylor Upton, 
of Ohio, the Treasurer, were re-elected 
without content, and Miss Kste M. Gor- 
don ot Ix>ulslana and Miss Alice Stone 
JJlHckwell of Maasachusetta were chos- 
en as Corresponding and Recording 
Secretaries by an almost unanimous 
vote. The only contest was over ths 
auditor*, and although there was live- 
ly Interest In this and some feeling 
over it. not a discourteous word was 
uttered on the floor and everything was 
conducted with quiet and decorum. 

The Inference would seem to be that 
women  are  perfectly  capable  ot  con- 

that tbelr bodies are temples of the Holy I ducting the business of a meeting »h   ti 
they are trained to It. The Daugbtera 
of the American Revolution Is an or- 
ganization based solely on pedigree 
and made up mainly of fashionable 
women, with little experience of bus! 
ness methods or or public work. Tbei 
carry over Into their public conven- 
tions tbe frivolity and the uetty rival- 
ries In which fashionable society 
abounds. The equal right* convention 
on the other hand, la made up of wo- 
men who are used to conducting the 
bualness of a public meeting and who 
are gathered to promote an object 
which tbey believe to be useful and not 
to seek personal prominence. They 
differ on many subjects and feel 
atrongly on some of them, but the free- 
dom of their recent convention from 
any public quarreling was one token, 
at any rate, of their fitness to vote. 
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TRIP 
Between NEW YORK and 
VIRGINIA is most attrac- 
tive and refreshing. 

OLD POINT COMFORT 
NORFOLK 

NEWPORT NEWS 
VIRGINIA BEACH 
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are dciighiful   points lo visit. 
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Ohost snd thst they are not tbelr own, 
but mansions In which Pather, Son and 
Holy Spirit bars come to dwell (I Cor. 
vl. 10. 30: John xlv, 17. 23). The word 
"abode" In John lie. 28. Is the same as 
"mansion" In verse 2. 

20 22. "Of all that thoo shalt give me 
I will sorely give the tenth noto thee.** 
Reading this passage Jnst as It Is In onr 
A. V., It looks aa If Jacob did not quite 
belfevn God. bnt aald. If Ood will do as 
Tie has said, then I will give film the 
tenth of all that Ha gives me. ftnch 
bargaining wonld be unbecoming In a 
child of Abraham who cheerfully paid 
tithes to Melrhtsedek 'chapter llv. 20). 
If we should read It. "Since God will be 
with me," etc., which translation, aonie 
Say. the word will allow, then it her-omes 
on the part of Jacob a grateful consecra- 
tion to the Lord who appeared unto Mm. 
We may bone that the Istler reading is 
correct, hot let us who sre redeemed by 
the precious blood of Christ see to it that 
we gratefully and cheerfully and consci- 
entiously glee the Lord at least the tenth 
of all He given us that we may la onr ei- 
pert eat* manifest the Irutb of Mai. Ill, 
10. and II fhron. xxil. 10. and prova 
Pa. Ixxxiv. 11. 

Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea After 
Thirty Years of  Suffering. 

" I suffered for thirty years with diar- 
rhoea    and  thought   I   was   past    !>eing 
cured," says John S. Halloway.of French       Ths beat toilet   psper. 1000 sheets   in a 
Camp,   Miss.      "I had   spent   so   much   package, only  ten <ents,   three packages 
time and money   ir.J   suliereit   so   much ' or 25c, at Wilson's,  Pleasant street, 
that 1 had giv n up all hopes of recovery. 
I was so feeble from   the  effects of   the 
diarrhoea   that   1   could  do  no   kind  of 

I    ix>r, could not even travel, but by   acci- 
dent I was permitted to rind   a  tattle  ol 
Coambcrlaios Colic, Cholera  and   Our- 
rhoea Remedy, and a ter  taking   several 
twltles I am entirely cured of thai trouble. 
I am so pleased with the 'e-ult thai I am 
anxious that it  be   in  react   ol   all   who 
suffer a* I have."     For   sale   by   Young 
& Itrown. 

A great bread-manufacturing com- 
pany Is being formed with a capital 
stock of f25.00O.OO0 to bake bread for 
all creation. When the women follow 
tbe dough and become employees of 
the factory, we snail beer s greet out- 
cry because they ere monopolising the 
work that belongs to seen.—New York 
Bun , 
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Casorwr't lac-right took hi. sad liit.t trom 
Us. 

AW b|lu«ri crows was oot with Italj's. 
sod lost, by grsco of Baskrsg iirs'l word. 
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TTrTlll :r *»d '"-"* P-Hson.. -nJnonc w.re  ever laecea.fal In hllli-B 
thru.. 

"I had an engagrinrnt   at  the   point   of   fines,   Re»ere   Reach, I 
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jaynei' Insect Powder /« Totmity Un*km Dalmation or any other Insect Powder 
Guaranteed to Kill Roaches, Water Bugs, Flies, Fleas, 

Ants, Etc., or Money Refunded. 

SOLD   ONLY   AT 

JAYNES &. CO., Druggists, 
50 Washington St., 

Oor. Hinovci, 

143 Summer St., Cor. Siitl,   877 Washington St., 
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Th* newest scientific discovery h pre- 
ventive Inoculation for plant disease*. 
tay* tbe New York Herald. It offer* 
tu the world a novel meant of fighting 
tbe ii.i::,- ; i'ii- maladies which attack 
the jrr.pl.-ii. the orchard and tbe ripen- 
lu field rropa. Hypodermic Injertlona 
or certain if«"rm culture* are given to 
tlie plantft, which, being mildly sicken- 
ed for awhile, presently recover and 
are thereafter proof agalnat Infectioii— 
veritable vegetable Immune*, ba fact. 

Plants, like animals, are subject to 
ever so many disease*, most of them 
caused by germs of one kind or anoth- 
er. Huch micro organisms when they 
feed on the leave* cause what sre called 
"rusts" and "smuts" and frequently do 
an Immense amount of damage. Often 
the fruit In garden or orchard rots In 
the very act of ripening, and Ibis Is at 
likely as not to be occaaloned by a pe- 
culiar bacterium known to science aa 
tbe Bacillus putrefaclena. 

This bacillus baa been chosen aa a 
special favorite for tbe Inoculation 
work. It grows rapidly on gelatin and 
Is easily utilised In a anltable solution 
for Injections. Wheat, oatts. beana. sun- 
flowers and radlsbea when treated In 
tbla way ahow symptoma of being un- 
well, but soon throw them off tnd are 
thenceforth proof not only against 
"plant rot." but also agalnat other com- 
mon maladies due to germs. 

The bacillus In feeding; on the gelatin 
multiplies at a great rate and Inci- 
dentally develop* t poison peculiar to 
Itself. This polton, or toxin, as experts 
call It, can be separated from th* 
germt themselves by a simple proeeat 
of filtering. Then It may be used by 
Itself In making tbe Injections, and, aa 
far as shown. It has the same effect In 
rendering tbe plant Immune. It ap- 
pears to communicate the symptoms 
of the complaint without the actual 
malady, but the result la equally nails- 
factory. 

DrtelowlBB   Ofar    la    ""lower.. 
Accounts from Bt Louis say that an 

entbustastlc ftbver of flowers haa suc- 
ceeded In breeding an odoriferona race 
of tulips and that be Is now engaged 
In experlmenta with the chrysanthe- 
mum, to which be expecta eventually 
to Impart the fragrance of the roa*. 

A CLEVER 
f\fiKB UP. 

Story of a 
fancy Drsss BalL 

A writer in What to Kat gives an In- 
teresting summary of tbe food value of 
different vegetables. It seems tonia- 
toea rouse a torpid liver and do the 
work ordinarily of a doctor's preacrip- 
tlo*. 

Ldrttvce haa a soothing, quieting ef- 
fect upon the nerves and la an insom- 
nia remedy 

A Bltaler'a Darin*,, 
Pew   T'liln   or   tkatltijf   have ever   ex- 

Celled tbe exploit of one or Napoleon's 
officers   performed   shortly   after    tbe 
flgbt   at  Jena   In   ISM     The  eniiM-ror 
dispatched   an   officer   to   Marshal   Mor- 
tier requiring him to seize certain Im- 
portant   towns   without  delay.     Wbeu 
tbe officer arrived HI the mouth of the 
Kibe, where ihe river Is 7'-.. tulles wide, 
he waa threatened with serious loaa of 
time.    The river was Just covered with 
Ice. tlwrefore to row over  was out of 

I the question,     lie  could  not cros*  by 
! tbe   nearest   brldce   without   going 20 

miles out  of bis  way on  roads heavy 
i with  snow,  and   be  urutltred   tbe   time 

Potatoes should be eachewed by thoa* 
who "have a horror of getting fat," a* 
that la one penalty of eating them. 

Water cress la a good all round brace 
np for the system. 

Spinach has medicinal properties and 
Qualltiea equal to the moat Indigo of all 
blue pills ever made. 

Parsnip*. It Is now contended by ael- 
•ntlata, possess almost the same virtue* 
that are claimed for awraaparllla. 

Reeta are fattening, even a moder- 
ately learned man will explain, becauae 
of the augar they contain. 

Asparagus la efflcacioua In kidney ail- 
ments to an extcut that Is not yet per- 
haps thoroughly appreciated. 

A How Yaajctaaio. 
Voaodaou Is the title of a euriona 

plant which Is now Interesting several 
European sclentlata. Of these the moat 
enthusiastic is M Rallniul. lie recent- 
ly read a paper about voaudxou and 
pointed out that tbla plant Is the only 
one which la known to possess in proper 
proportion all tbe elemeots that are re- 
quired to form a suitable nourishment 
foe man Voandsou la scientifically 
known aa clyclne. or Voandxla suhter 

that would thus he wasted. So he re- 
eolvcd to skate across tbe thin, freshly 
formed Ice. Had he tried walking he 
would hnve sunk at once, but by skim- 
ming alotiir on his skates at tbe top of 
bit upeed he Rot over the river Itoth dry 
and unharmed. By this daring If dan- 
gerous deed be saved six hours, did 
what Nniioleoti hade him do and wi.u 
great credit for bis bold and clever ex- 
ploit. 

Mor. to Make GrafcasM Manias. 
I One quart irrahani flour, oue table- 
i apoonful suyar. oue teaspoonful salt. 
, one teattpoonful soda, two teaapoonfuls 
j cream of tartar, one egg, oue pint milk, 
i Blft together flour, augar. aalt, cream of 
> tartar and aoda. add beaten egg and 
, milk. Hake In mutfln pan In a hot oven 
! 15 minute*. 

A recent Issue of The Scientific Amer- 
ican contains an account of the plue 
Madia Industry, which la becoming a 
very Important one on the Pacific 
coast From the leaves of tbe pine oils 
are extracted, which are very beneficial 
In complaints of a pulmonary order. 

Two crops are gathered yearly, the 
later one being always the largest. 
Tbe leaves of the young treea are pre- 
ferred, yielding a better quality of oil. 
It la said. The leaves are stripped from 
the trees by women and men. who are 

Haw   t- Keep Weoleaa   While. 
Among the things that are worth re- 

memberiaK  1* the fact that  beeewax. 
broken  In  plecea and  put  within tbe 
folds of white woolens and white silks, 
will overcome the tendency toward yel- 
lowness that while fabrics have when 

raoe*. and Is a native of lutertroplcal I jgjd aKay for any length of time. 
Africa, where It la widely cultivated by 

Mesa   Tkrarr   of   Baldaeaa. 
A Michigan aclentlat. Dr. Delos L. 

Parker of the Detroit College of Medi- 
cine, has Just published the results of a 
most Interesting series of experiment! 
undertaken to prove that men are bald 
because they do not breathe properly. 

Traaiparrat    MirrerS. 
Mirrors that on* can a«* through at- 

a new Invention already coming Into 
uae. They are so called "platinised 
glsss," being backed with a compound 
made of 9ft per cent of silver and 5 per 
cent platinum, and. optically speaking, 
they are exceedingly curious and in- 
teresting. Ixtoklng Into a glaaa of th!* 
kind one flnda flrat rate reflection. It 
la a mirror and nothing more. At tbe 
same time a person on tbe other side 
can see directly through 1L 

Working Night and Day. 

The busiest and mightiest little thing 
that ever was made is Dr. King's New 
Life Pills. These pills change weakness 
into strength, lifttlessness into energy 
brain-fag into mental power. They • 
wonderful in building up the hea 
Only sjc per box.    Sold by   Grover. 

■V fa 
t'lii . 

PL*!CT   FOR    DISTTLI.nrO   Oil.   FROM    PIN! 
NKkOLB. 

pg 

Fr«H   rsr BreakfMl. 
A writer in The Pilgrim says: I beg 

t* eater a protest agaluat the liabtt of 
aervtng fruit to adulta or chlldreu «* 
the fleet couree for breakfast. The con- 
dition of tbe Julcea of the stomach and ) 
Intestines In the early u...ruing are. In | 
my Judgment, not such aa to make 
frnlt very digestible at this time. Serve 
yaw grain of whatever kind yon pleas*. 
iwn aome bread ami last of all fruit. 

MANICURE, CHIROPODY, 
HYGIENIC FACIAL 

and SCALP  TREATMENT. 

ROOM 2, WHITE'S BLD., 
(i&SMain street.) 

MISS MASCL   McKIM. 

a>*>^*i^%%»%%eyf>a>^% 

You 
M»y 
Need 

■Pain-Xittet 
ror 
Gut* 
Burn* 

I 25 cents a hundred pounds for the 
lies. Flfi hundred pouuda la re* 

gnrded as an average day's work. 
Tbe leavea are then packed Into sacks 

and hurriedly scut to the factory. Ex- 
posure to tbe sun causes them to wilt 
and Impairs tbe quality of tbe product. 

The factory at which the eaaencea 
and extracts of tbe needles are manu- 
factured has a capacity for handling 
2.UUU pounds of leaves per day, but It 
Is soou to in- enlarged to about four 
times Ita present slxe. 

In the extraction of pine oil 2,000 
pounds of green leaves are required to 
produce ten pounds of oil. Tbe process 
is the ordinary one of distillation. 

The oil extracted gives an agreeable 
flavor to candles. Toilet soap* are 
made strougly Impregnated with essen- 
tial oil of p'.ne needle*. 

Hew Artiaelal leery Is Wade. 
Artificial Ivory makers now use a 

material prepared from the bones of 
sheep and the waste pieces of deer and 
kid akin. The bone* are macerated 
and bleached In chloride of lime for a 
fortnight, then heated by steam with 
the akin until a fluid mass is formed, 
when a little alum la added The prod- 
net Is filtered, dried In air and hard 
coed In a bath of alum, the white, 
.ough plate* resulting being more easily 
worked than natural Ivory. 

Hsass RMistaaee to   Heat. 
People recovering from one or th* 

other of the heat waves of this sum- 
mer may be shocked to know that 
while the official mercury reached 102 
degrees It 1s quite possible for the 
human system to tone Itself up to with- 
stand 600 degrees of heat Nowhere on 
the earth's surfsce does solar heat be- 
gin to approach man's capacity for re- 
sistance, and In *pl:e of the lawa of 
phyalca the blacker the man the mor* 
heat he can stand. 

Henry Apps of Hoxton completed 
the fixing of the wires on the lawn 
of TI a sleigh court. He looked up at 
th* dim light In the dressing room and 
chuckled softly aa be bent tbe last yard 
of wire. 

"A trip In time." says Mr. Apps, 
"SAT** nine." 

He threw the rope ladder geotly In 
th* air, and at the first effort it caught 
the projecting nalL 

"Once on board the lugger," quoted 
Mr. Apps facetloualy, a* be mounted 
tbe rope ladder, "and the girl 1* mine." 

He opened the window very gently 
and aoon stood Inside the dressing 
room. Near the table In the comer of 
tbe room waa an Iron safe. 

"Well. I'm JlggeredT' exclaimed Mr. 
Apps. He loosened tbe. flaps of his fur 
cap and mopped his brow with tbe 
back of bis hand. "Well, I'm Jigger- 
•dl If tbey "aven't been and left th* 
key In It for me. I might have saved 
myself a lot of trouble If I'd a know- 
•d." 

Mr. Apps swung open the heavy door 
of th* safe and listened to tbe music 
down stairs. Young Lady Stapleburst 
waa giving, as Mr. Apps very well 
knew, a dance, a fancy dress dance, 
on her return front tbe cotitluent after 
her term of widowhood. 

Til Just see first of all," be said, 
"tlutt th* ooa*t I* absolutely clear, and 
then—then for a bagful." 

Henry App* atepped out Into tbe 
broad paaaage. He slouched, with his 
Jimmy sticking out of his capacious 
side pocket, a few stepa toward tbe 
stair*. Suddenly a girlish figure turn- 
ed th* corner. 

"Bless my 'art!" cried Mr. Apps. 
"Why, how do you do?" said the 

young lady, stepping forward. 8b* 
gave a soft laugh that was very pleas- 
ant "This Is really delightful. Do 
you know. I recognized you In spite of 
the costume?" 

She held the baud of Mr. Apps for 
a moment, causing that gentleman to 
gasp for br-'Bih. and called one of tbe 
maids. 

"Just bring me a pencil and a card." 
she said, "I must arrange fur a car- 
riage to take Captain Norman back to 
his hotel In the morning. I wasn't 
sure that he would come." 

"I can walk." remarked Mr. Apps, 
with restored self possession. 

"I woo't bear of It. When shall w* 
say. nowT" 

"Bay   In  an   honr'a   time."   Bald   Mr. 
Apps.    "I can go up stairs again alone, 
change my togs and do all I want to." 

"And can't you stay longer?" 
She gave the card  to the  maid and 

ordered It to he dispatched at once. 
"I've got a busy night before me," 

urged Mr. Apps excuslngly. He 
thought of bis dog waltlug on the lawn 
and feared It might give an Inoppor- 
tune hark. Resides, tbe safe waa atlll 
open, and the diamonds were waiting 
for him. He had noticed with aallsfac- 
tlon that iJdy Stapleburst was wear- 
ing none. 

"You were always «n active roan, 
captain." 

"Always a-dolng something." agreed 
Mr. App*. "If It isn't one thing. It's an- 
other." He shook bis bead reflectively. 
"1 often wonder I don't write a book 
about It all." 

"I don't believe you will know any- 
body her*. Captain Norman." abe said, 
as tbey walked down stalra. "but 1 
couldn't help sending you s card, see- 
ing bow friendly we were on the Pe- 
shawur. I>o you remember those even- 
ings on deck In tbe Ited sear" 

8he wss really a very flue young wo- 
man, and In her costume abe looked 
extremely welL 

"Do I not?" said Mr. Apps. with 
much fervor "•Shall I ever forget 
'em?*' 

"And tben the Journey from Brlndlsl. 
you know, and that  fuuny  little Oer- 
man—you remember bltu?" 

"He  was  a   kuockout.   that  German 

east rfl i ecri-lll capitally.' i 
"•T::ln t *o dusty. Is Itl" 
She !•«'iron.-.I to the gondolier. 
"C:t;it«in \oruian and I are great 

friend*." she said In an explanatory 
way. "He has not been long home 
from abroad, and be know* scarcely 
any one." 

"Not a bleaaed souL" echoed Mr. 
Apps. 

"Isn't ft capital?" asked lady Staple 
burst of the gondolier delightedly 
"How much more Interesting It would 
be If every one would only talk to me 
In their character!" 

"Well, blow me." said l.ady Staple 
hurst, screwing her pretty mouth In 
her effort to Imitate the cockney's ac- 
cent—"blow me if this sln't a fair take 
—1 mean like dab!" sba laughed, "If* 
BO uae. Captain Norman, I can't talk as 
you can." 

"It's a gift." eatd Mr. Appa. "That's 
what It Is." 

"You don't  want to be Introduced to 
anybody here. I suppose?" 

"Not me." 
"You have heard of— 
She  pointed   In  the direction of  tbe 

gondolier. 
"AU 1 wsnt to," 
"He's really making a big name In 

tbe bouse, von know. I watch bis ca- 
reer with gr.-iii Interest" 

"Thinks u Jolly lot of himself." 
"Oh. I is .ni. a lot of him. too." re- 

marked l .:i■ ly Htapleburst pleasantly. 
"Ati I Is that a Jimmy sticking out of 
your Jacket irocket? Thi* la Indeed re- 
alism You don't know bow It works. 
1 sti|i|M»st>r' 

"Well. I've got n kind of hide*," said 
Mr. App*. "Look 'ere. You put thla 
end In. and" — 

Mr. Apps found himself getting quite 
excited in ihe explanations that be 
gave. It was a new sensation to meet 
one who showed an Intelligent Intereat 
In his profession, and he could oot help 
feeling flattered 1 ooklng up, be saw 
the gondolier gaslng at btm. 

"He don't look 'appy. that chap." aald 
Mr. AppB. 

"Will you excuae me for on* mo- 
ment'r" 

"Wot are you going op to?" he said 
apprehensively 

"1 wsnt to speak to him." 
"Ob."   with    relief,   "I    don't   mind 

that!" 
While Mdy Staplehnrst waa making 

tbe gondolier resume bla ordinary ex- 
pression Mr Appa thought and 
thought The couple promenading aft- 
er the waltz looked curloualy at him. 

"You are In the worat fix you were 
ever In. 'Knery." aald Mr. Apps. 
"You're 'avlng em on toast, you ar*. 
but you'll be glad to get up stair* ageo. 
You wsnt them diamonds, that's what 
you want .Time meaua money to yon, 
'Enery." 

Lady 8taplehurst burrled toward the 
doorway, A murmur of amazement 
went through the room as the guesta 
saw a new arrival In the costume of a 
police constable accompanied by a man 
In plain clothes Mr App*. thinking 
over liia exploit*, uazhig abstractedly 
at his hoots, reirrwtlnx their want of 
polish, did not are them until the plain 
clothes man tapped blm on the shoul- 
der. 

"What. App* again!" exclaimed the 
man. 

"Yua." said the burglar discontented- 
ly. "Yus. It Is App* aglne, Mr Walker. 
And vurry glad you are to see btra. 
I've no dabt." 

"Always a pleasure to meet a gentle- 
man like you.'' suld Mr Walker cheer- 
fully, as he < ondiicted htm to the door- 
way "I've wnnled to run up agalust 
you before." 

Much commotion In the ballroom at 
the diverting llltle scene Ceueral 
agreemeni that Lady Staplehursl waa 
a perffci getrnuni entertaining. 

"But. loveliest " said ihe gondolier 
confidently to Ijidy Stapleburat "Isn't 
tbla carrylim a Joke rather too far? 
Thnt's a real deiectlv*." 

"I    know."   said    th*   loveliest   girl. 
trembling now a little.    "That's a real 
burglur too." 

"A real"- 
"Yes. yea Don't make a fuss. 1 

don t want tbe dance spoiled. Take me 
down to aupper. Ilk* a good fellow."—- 
Columbian. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM    BUILDINC. 

Loans moncv to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 tu 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will he made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Bank. 

 DIRECTORS  
M. n. N..H. r>..-id.nt. Oao. A. ri-Min  \i.-.-rT«id.ni. 

T. B   C.ITTU, S*.r»Ury. 
AmmWml       Saaff .l.Crroll.    Job. Cfaalh..       W. B. rrvneh.       n.*o. r. Ilur.!. 

r. J. O'll.ra.      ba'l S. S,nm«a.       N. H. T»>l«r. 

Hn Slum »«*» Mr» iri Nwwttr uck ssr. 

£ROMFIELDTOFLQ0R 

ni. 
Note the fact that the 
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Frr' 

S^f^SEf- 
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mCARPETS 
sold by us ate the products < ( the best 
materials and the NrM skill all along the 
line — " from field to floor," in \hort. 

Our stock is unequalled in New Bag- 
land for variety and comtiletenrr,s, ami 
our prices are always moderate. 

JohnH.Pray&SonsCo., 
6jS Washuirton Street. 

On   B,ylM«, St. BOSTON. 
I1SIT.- 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE- 
t« YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

BOSTON OFFICE,   I 48 BOVLHTOR aTSBBT. 
Trl.ph.ti*.      17-1 Jawrica. 

Tunw In Winchester for SO year,. 
EVKUY uDtxiii. MM .lid ohofd •» ...Blj li«Lli.*d and 

—mil, nata ■■ >■■ ">•»• "■« *«■.<.•« ■>» j.mr ptm •■ 
... .ii.i.iu ■■■in 11" "■>"! !•>■ >•'• 1M««I< i "■"»1' • ■>•»** —a 

uii.,i>nrli<.nll... ..flm. Ii-ft   by tan.ra.   KiM.o^m.iid.lli.11. !?<■■• 
■Maefeeiwtn.dealer..eMMf*. r.ii.|F>, .ndo.. wn.i*«i if • 
Malea i ... UM ol Aay Trt«,a»et Night «r Hay 

to 5«ad aa Ordvr. 
PIANOS SOLO FOR CASH OR EABY PAYMENTS. 

Winchcslrr Office   F. S.  Sales, the Jcwclir,  160 Main Strict. 

Afc,aurk.at le Cellaat Deal. 
A i;.Tiiian abeorbent colleetlng ilu.t 

In aweeplDg ll made by mixing 12 
part, by welgbt of mineral .perm oil 
wltb v parti of roman or Portland 
cement, a few dropa of mlrtialie oil be- 
ing added. The t-reaajr. sandy maaa 
retains the dust of tbe mrfsce being 
cleaned. prerenttDg the rising e< tbe 
•articles, and It may be used repeat- 
till- 

Cramps 
Diarrhoea 
All Sowal 
Complaints 

« a a en. >af« aad «.««* leeaely. 

Taste-. OHLV  OMK 

"PctmKibet 
Perry   Da«>a   . 

Tee sues. Sac sad SSt. 

•J 
I1 
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Mrs. Huff—Whenever a man ret* 
himself Into trouble be luvarlablj 
drags a woman In after blm! 

Mr. Hnff-Ob, 1 don't know. How 
about Jooab and tb* wbale?-New 
York Evening Journal. 

A Shocking Calamity 

y    befell    a     railroad     laborer." 
i br. A. Kellett, of   WiUilord,  Ark. 

" Latcl; 
writes 
"His foot was badly crushed, but   Buck- 
lens Arnica Salve quick)} cured him. " 

A    lima   Fer    SalB»la«. 
A realdent of Sweden. Count K. A. 

posse, according to a report of Consul 
Nelson at Bergen. Norway, baa invent- 
ed a boat stopping apparatus wblcb 
will prevent collision* and facilitate 
tbe maneuvering of lar^e vessels. Tb* 
new apparatus consist* of Bhutter* ap- 
plied on tbe starboard and port sides, 
about one-fourtb of a boat length from 
tbe stern. These can be opened and 
abut by means of a lever applied on th* 
deck. Experiments showed that when 
tbe launch waa going at full speed It 
could be stopped In 15 seconds at half 
a boat length by reveralng and extend- 
ing the shutters. 

Wafer Parlted hj Oa-eae. 
A new method of sterilising a city's 

water supply Is being successfully op- 
erated In Uuasla. Tbe plan la to steril- 
ise th* water by the Introduction of 
oaonlsed air, and it la contended In Its 

Moth er 
"My mother was troubled with 

consumption for many yesra. Al 
last she sss given up to die. Tnea 
she tried Ayer's Cherry Pectorsl, 
snd wss speedily cured. ' 

D. P. Jolly, Avocs, N. T. 

I ^^.o^M^'^^'^LZp^ \ behAlf that it destroy, all the bacteria 
i and all skin eruptions.     It's   the   world's I In the water and makes It at compara- 
! champion healer.    Cure guaranteed i§c. lively  small   cost  absolutely  safe   for 

Sold by Grover. I drinking purpose*. 

No matter how hard 
your cough or how long 
you have had it. Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral is the 
best thing  you can take. 

It's too risky to wait 
until you have consump- 
tion. If you are coughine 
today, set a bottle of 
Cherry Pectoral at once. 

TV-.-—     ttt.Sfc.,14.     UftsB-J I 

"Aud tb* girl who played the banjo, 
and"— 

"It was great." agreed Mr. Appa— 
•*gre*t." 

The large ballroom was very fulL A 
small covey of brightly dressed young 
people flew toward ihe yuung hostess 
to complain of tier leinporary absence 
from the room, aud a bruad shouldered 
gondolier shook bauds wltb her and 
took sp ber card wltb aometblng of an 
air of proprietors hip. 

"I thought I had left tbe key In tbe- 
excuse me." The young bosteaa took 
back her card from the gondolier. "I 
am engaged to Captain Norman You 
don't know blmT    Allow me." 

"Pleased to nicet you." sstd Henry 
Apps.   " i iv, H ihe world uslug you f" 

"That's an original costume of yoora. 
Captain Norman," remarked tbe gon- 
dolier "I don't know thai I've ever j 
aeeu snyf/ing so darlugly neat before." j 

"Well, wot of Itl" demanded Mr.. 
Apps. with sudden sgareBsivene**. 
"Wut's the odds to you wot I like to 
wear?    Tou needn't think yuu're"- 

Taptaln Norman." Inferpoaed Ihe ( 

young liostea* laughing!?, "you must 
n-t overdo the part. Look here. ***•[ 
put your name down for this wait*, but j 
If you like we'll sit It out- that Is. hf 
you promise to keep up that diverting! 
east end talk 1 like It I »• you tblnk 
you can manage to do sor" 

"lUtber." said Appa. 
"And It la a capital make up. Captain | 

Norman." an* went on.   "l>o you know 

He Owe* His   Life   to   the   Fore- 
thought of a Companion. 

While on a summer camping trip in 
Webster countv. Mr. S. I. Stump, of 
Sormantown, W. Va., had a severe at- 
tack of bloody flux. He says : " I nrtnly 
believe that I ow* my life to Ihe fore 
thought of one of the company who had 
taken alone a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy." 
Moral.—Procure a bottle of this remedy 
before leaving home. It cannot be ob- 
tained when on a hunting, fishing or 
prospecting trip. Neither can it be ob- 
tained while on board the cars or steam- 
ship, and at such limes and places it is 
most likely to be needed. The safe way 
is to have it with you. Thousands ol 
travelers never leave hom* on a journey 
wiihnut it.    For tale by Young* Brown. 

■ ■ mi u'a Mew **lre Chief. 
For the Bmt time iu 'SI yeurs Cftsfcamf* 

has  a   new   Are  eblef.     Chief  Hu.nl. 
was receutly retired for age, and Wll 
ham   11    Mush-iii.    since  li*ft> Unit aa- 

Why Not 
Plan your next order al Maori IH'I 

Market ami try OM of lii* choiM cilia 
of Beef, for roasting or for utt-iik, or a 
leg of Lamb.   Then there are tarrkoya, 

chicken*, snd the other auppliea found 
Mod in show   I on wliicli lie 

wbal the 
will  III pi... 

at  Brat*clasi 
Hi" pricei 

markets, 
art- just 

goods are worth, ami no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND  THOMPSON  STS. 

SO   YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TBAOC MAS** 
DcsMONa 

CoevHiOMT* Ac. 
AstOM *•"><""* * a Set Hi and ilas«sip4l'>n ibst 

•atetrr as*ert«is Mir oiuim.ii fre* whsiw aa 
tn'Miiisrii M proaablr saieMsbla. * 'rtitaaai.tra. 
li<„».atr»i*l*«».i*o>iiiial. Hea-1-..f* u* PS***** 
•r .i traa. i -M—t Baaiicr for a^unne IMUeina 

I'alraU tafts*. tSr-usb Mann »*o.r*eal»* 
ta». uu ssofi**, anlmui cbaraa. In the 

Scientific American. 
A hands-™Hy lllasiraiad ••asl*    threes. _£'- 

Newark 

Cessoools »• Privy Vaults 
EsplM ll PtrsittMi it tki Bart 

of Haiti of WlKlHtw. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
—lumarei Training! ami .loblrtag— 

fiftSKV 
WALTER W. ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 

Iluil'llng    Htune,  naiit],  •iraael,    I>MUU,   l^aa 
[  l>c—lug. rliip Hl«i>e for Vt alka    ami   l'ri.r»«>a 

Y»r Hale.    '.Filar   lluilding a Soaxiaily. 
rvi.   a».  isr isi^a*oINT. 

Rtst4uei, 78 Cms Strut, Wiacbsster 
Tel*   none No.   126-3. *»**•• 

THOMAS QUIGLEY, 

Contractor Stone Mason 
Oili.rl.aat ' Haviaa the es- 
■fiaaoaavaattaaa: I SS'tL *£ 
cbeaUr Hoar.) ol Health U> • l«*u out vaul s 
and ' v<spiiula, I tin prepared to do slab'it 
uoiii »- 

Residence, 230 Main Street. FIXTURES 
FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS TONSORIAL PARLOR 

CBIET WILLIAM B,  ML'SHAM. 
SBBtaot uiarNbal. lias beeu appointed to 
aocceed bun. Iiesplte bla M rear*. 
Chief atusuam Is stlU a man of skid. 
atrs&fftn and dartiuj. He is a strict 

taut"*"'Brat.  JOB* for oni  moment,   I1 d^asclplinartsD aud  baa l*en i-oonw-te.1 

Camaitt Mar  Bssast.     If ae says Saha U 

ttaougbt you were a real burglar." 
-Fancj that aowr' sakl Appa. H« 

was relieved at seeing an ohsloua waj 
out of bla dlaVultr. "Tbere's Dolblnit 
like doing lbs tblng la a proper, atrlte 
forward itj." 

-And." aald Lads 8taplebarst. wltb 
her fan oa Bla arm aa tbej walked 
across the room, "joo bata got  tb. 

with the Cbkago lire nglmug fores far 
re than 40 years. 

Call TiU-phimc  U4-6 Wlnchcstir, 
for Quick Hcpair Oipi. 

I Thompson  Street, 
jo. 11 WISCHESTEK. 

A CHANC 
Per You to  tarn   Money 

Wr *rr atartiagai iaa* 
alu.ilt-t ..art.t*r. th* Bl 

Mr. A. Kaytnand's   loug eipencnce i 
the  li-ir. uinng  and   barbcring liusincsa 
justly entitles him   to the confidence o( 
the   residents.    Csre   and attention   b« 
stowed on everyone. 

Cblldren'a Hair Cutting a 
Specialty. 

LAIXES    HAIK   SINGED   AND 
BANGED.   According to the 

lateat styles. 
A full tine of tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
MAIS STRRRT NKA* TMF. HASH 

at  Horn* 
..Ua-'lilligl"   ' 

tir-al   art   af  rn.i.lnu, 
ran ba   uhra at all'. 

eA?«r ' 'i""*, •'"' ** ,r*''' -"'u l"'1" Vw *"" -,it.BV.i  lUv-.     -•■ 4a.lfcS —rk  as.cll   a- )oo 
ttai. .trace.    *- ba.- ba.1 Jrar- "f s-itasrlaWC* la [ 

rsser itii. lI1(. aarfc saa   ... t- . t. . >* all u»* ila^-aa.laf. 
One of the ■•>«> Ulac. I. papsr »   -r^K---»3^- -2*5*5 

COBIIS.   Tte paper eomn. It Is said, has   ,,,    wi..i,u ib. I..«*I ■■ '•>. aasm». 
rtood.Utb.teaU. II baa been demoa ^-'•"'■./Jl

ll-",'.;,''^.^.^irjT'.m. \|lh«pr|hH fflr ihffl \TiR 
atrated to be waterproof, areproof. I Saiwaiir 'raaaa7*sal«, w 1.1. »•'■•< OUUOIlllslO I Ul 1110 OIRI| 
artaproof-ln fart. Indestructible. ""'    J 
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»IMOL« COHII. FPU" C«BTS.   I 

fllDaT, SEPTEMBEH 13, IWlT 
rc ii u«n lb 

IVHV    FRIDAY    AFTIMOOh 
orncB. 

PLEASANT  STREET. 
 Ti»*hw, i leva.  
K:.i«f--<'. »i ifca aoet-oeBe* at WiwkwUr M 

—oa4  IM« -Saw**. 
All •"■•■"••••I*""" «a>oald ** addraaaad to 

II— Mitoruf STAB. Sbxaalarea t.. «fa..-b »r« 
B«c«*a*iT, aol f"f pabllcailoa. bat «• ■ |.M 
aa*** of «•>"■*   f»l*b- AllekANfM l»  iJtutUniiUli   nllLnf lol* 
■ •■I ik not UUf   IBBB   Wedaaadae   '•"»-'»   I" 
• u.ura B«bll««CiiB in IB* !••■• of   Ihal   • •«*. 

A^..fil«mr«u-ill W ftwi'^l at Ike ••«.-« 
Ml tatariban frlday mornlB|,to«n>srt> peblitn- 
■ i-ii thai vMk 

Hlrtlit. M*rrLara and I>*alBa Inaerted frae. 
Lucal autlcae will ba rliarg-d tm al lb* rat*' f 

taaeanlaaar Una. N«> charge laaa tbaa Fiilj 
SSSBSS. 

I w- HTABeu Se roaad M M!« at tfe* folio*- 

'"Irii^uril N>wi Co.   IIS Mala alraal. 
Toe so   at   Bwi«),    Mf>   Main and Cbiiri-b 

A ad at 'MS** of Paalli-atloa, Ploaaaiit at real. 

Left at Your Residence, 
For On*   Year,   the    Winchester 

■Ur, »1.60. In advenoe. 

TOWM   DIRECTORY. 

Following are the evenings act apart by 
Ihe town departments aa regular time* of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLERK —iJally,and Monday 
and Saturday evening! from 6.45 to 7 45. 

SELECTMEN   -Monday evening*. 
SEWER COMMISSION - Monday 

eveninga. 
SCHOOLS-Fourth Friday evening of 

each month. 
TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY—Satur- 

day evenings. 
CEMETERY COMMISSION—First 

Saturday evening of each month. 
WATER HOARD—Monday even 

inftV 
TREASURER — Wednesday after 

noons from 11.30 to 5.J0. 
WATER REGISTRAR—Monday. 

Wednesday and Friday from 5 to 6 p. m. 
COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 

daily from 2.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 
FIRE ENGINEERS—Every Monday 

evening at Engineer's room. 
AUDITOR — Saturdays, 3 to 530 and 

7 to 9.    Mondays, 6.30 to 9. 
SUI'T. OF SCHOOLS—Tuesdays, 3 

to 4, p. m., 7 to 8 p. m. Thursdays, 7 
to  8  p.m.    Fridays, 11.45 to 1.15 p. m. 

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday of each month at Town House. 

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK 
OF   W1NCHESTBB. 

Banking Hours, 8 to 12 M., 2.30 to 4 P. M. 
Saturdays, 8 to 12 M. 

FKST UTIBUL MIX OF NSTM. CHASE NATIONAL BAH Of DEW TOM. 

Fawn 1 KNUMS UTMUI BAM or PHILADELPHIA 
IW-|.»it.rt) for lake Cneaanoaaealth of Maaea.-husrtta and Town <d Wloebratrr. 

Irrafta aold SM all aorta of Europe. 

IHaooimt    1 >*■>-,   Mnturdfiy. 

FRANK  A. PITTING,  /Sya.    JAMES W. Rt'SHEI.I^  IV» /N-ra.     C. E. RARE ITT. * VuaV. 

1 

Fred  I-.  I'alf*. 

—DIRECTOR 
1 1. Ajer. Pranl 

fnutk A. Cattlaf. 

xxxxxzxxxz 

L. Riploy, 
■ li.rl, 

•lam-a  W. Kaaeell. 
E. Bar fit. 

OXFOHI)    UltSI. 

ruture of Socialistic Parties 

The attempted assassination of 
President McKinley by an anar- 
chist will have a damaging effect 
for tome time on the votes of all 
socialist parties throughout the 
country. They are not entitled 
to the suspicion put upon them, 
but nevertheless many people link 
them with the anarchists, believing 
they are one and the same. 

Oaring for the Trees. 

Tree Warden Nowell is doing 
excellent work for the shade trees 
and his personal attention is only 
limited oy the borders of the town. 
To properly prune all the trees 
will take time for it cannot ♦*■ 
done in one year or two as his 
appropriation will not permit oJ 
doing this.    Besides he is planting 

Mrs   Add* Chamberlin  Ben ton. 

Mrs. Adda Chamberlin Henton died at 
her residence on Summit avenue about 
930011 Tuesday morning, after a pro- 
tracted illness. She was born in New- 
bury, Vt., on March 8. 1835, and was the 
daughter of Abner and Mary Chamber- 
lin. She was married in 1856 10 Hon. 
Lharles E. Itenton, formerly a judge 
and Slate senator, who died in 1892 The 
most of Mrs. Htrniou's life waa spent in 
(.uildhall, VL, but since the death of her 
husband she has resided in Winchester. 
Two brothers, Joseph Edgar Chamber- 
lin, Ihe well known journalist, and P. S. 
Chamberlin, three sisters. Mrs. H. W. 
Kimball of Bradford, Vt, and Mrs. J. K. 
Drake and Mrs. H. W. Drake of Mil 
waukee. Wis.. and two sons, Colonel 
Everett C. Henton and Jav B. Benion, 
survive. Her eldest son, I. has. A., died 
some years ago at the age of twenty. 

From her home on Summit avenue the 
funeral service for Mrs. Iteaifon was hell 
on Wednesday forenoon, and was 
attended by family friends and neighbors, 
who joined with the relatives in the 
service. This was of ihe simplest char- 
acter and was conducted by Kev. D. 
Augustine Newton, pastor of tne Congre- 
gational church, who read ihe familiar 
passages beginning, ** 1 am the resurrec- 
tion and Ihe life." He further read por- 
tions of the Twenty 'I turd Psalm and 
also selections from Revelation, and in 
eluded some simple verses aa a part 01 
the service. He referred touchfnglv to 
the life of Mrs. Henton and her influence 
in her home and neighborhood, where 
she had been much beloved, as she had 
been in churth circles. Especial reference 
was made to her great love of nature and 
Sarticularly for plants and flowers, and ol 

er tender care of and success with them; 
this was suggested to the clergyman be- 
cause of the many beautiful remembran- 
ces which had been sent to the house by 
friends, including appropriate designs and 
loose clusters of Howers. There was no 
singing during the service, which was 
brought to a close with prayer and bene- 
diction. The burial too* place on Thurs- 
day at Mrs. Benton's former home in 
(iuildhall, Vt. 

many new  trees each 
Nowell bel 
dead wood. 

1  year, 
^placing 

Mi 
MM 

Josish   Quincy 

Mr. Josiah <J«HIH y will doubtless 
ly be selected as the candidate of 
tne Democratic party for Governor. 
He is one of the most brilliant and 
brainy men in the State and if 
nominated will put up a big fight. 
There is not much probability of 
his being elected, as Gov. Crane 
not only stands exceedingly well 
throughout the State but has back 
of him the big Republican vote. 
Mr. yuincy is, however, deserving 
of credit in offering himself up as 
a sacrifice in order to consolidate 
the Democratic party. He is 
deserving of a better fate. 

Watson la in the Fight 

Mr. Arthur F. Salmon, one of 
W. S. Watson's managers, issues 
the following statement: "The 
friends of W. S. Watson of Lowell 
were somewhat surprised to see 
the statement that as Councillor 
Howe had announced his candi- 
dacy for a fourth term that he 
would probably withdraw. Such 
is not the fact. \V. S. Watson is 
in the fight to the finish and has 
nice encouragement from the 
whole district. ' There seems to 
be quite a feeling among the lav 
people that three terms arc enough 
for an honorary position like the 
Governor's Council. 

Representative Fight. 

There is going to be a hot fight 
over the Representative question in 
this district between factions at 
West Medford this fall. Report 
reaches the STAR from that place of 
opposition coming from Winchester 
to Representative Twombly again 
being rcnominated. As this fight is 
purely a Medford affair, and there 
appears to be indications of a 
settlement in the selection of Mr 
Twombly, Winchester should keep 
out of it. This year it is Medford's 
turn to nominate a Representative 
and if a Winchester man should be 
deckled on, because ol the fight, it 
will not interfere with our town's 
selecting a candidate two years 
hence 

A Night of Excitement. 

The news of the attempted as- 
sassination of President McKinley 
at the Pan-American Imposition 
last Friday created intense excite- 
ment in town during the evening 
of that day. and until nearly mid- 
night there were large numbers 
of people on the streets in the 
centre anxiously awaiting every 
scrap of news relating to the das- 
tardly outrage. 

It is a source for universal grati- 
fication that the President will re- 
cover from the severe wounds. A 
day should be set apart through- 
out the country as a time Tor 
thanksgiving that the life of the 
President has been spared. 

The President is reported to be 
in a precarious condition this 
morning, because of his heart 
giving out. 

Died Suddenly. 

Miss llessie M. Clements passed away 
Tuesday afternoon at three o clock at her 
home, 35 Washington street, of heart 
disease. She was taken ill while at her 
work in Boston, where she was a tele- 
phone operator at the Haymarket ei- 
I'hange. and was brought home at about 
ten o clock Tuesday forenoon, and during 
ihe few hours of her illness everything 
was done lo prolong her life, but she 
rapidly sank away. She was in her 2zd 
year and Ihe only child of Mrs. Abbie A. 
Clements and the late Arah A. Clements. 
She had resided here but > short time, 
having come here from North Woburn. 
The funeral took place Thursday, the 

Mr. Tillon of Woburn officiating, 
ntermenl was at Burlington. 

A Long Bicycle Trip. 

Wilson, the stationer has   a good  line 
of school supplies. 

Four young men who have taken a 
long bicycle journey from Winchester, 
Mass., lo Ihe While Mountains, walked 
up Mount Washington Wednesday 
morning, having come on their wheels 
from Kemcliff Cottage to Darby Field 
Collage, where they started up Ihe car- 
riage road. Thev came from home by 
the Merrimac valley, passing Manches- 
ter. Concord, Plymouth and North 
Woodstock. Coming through France 
n!a notch, they spent a night at the 
Mount Liberty House in Franconia, and 
the next night at Ihe Rosebrook Inn. 
Twin Mountain, from which place they 
made the run in one day through the 
Crawford Notch to Jackson ana Fern- 
cliff. Their homeward journey will be 
by way of Portland.    The parly   conaists „r 

C.uy P.  Palmer. 
Howard S. Palmer, 
koy H. Allen, 
Ceo. K. (Guernsey. Winchester, Mass. 

-[ From Among the Clouds. 

Sewer Notea. 

It is expected the syphon under the 
Aberjona River at the fool of Mystic 
avenue will be completed next week. 
The cost will be somewhere  near  $ 1000. 

A short piece of sewtr will be laid on 
Wedgemere avenue next week. 

A branch of the sewer is to be laid on 
Wolcoti road, formerly the Bacon estate 
on Highland avenue. This is a new 
street and the land is being improved lor 
building purposes by a syndicate. 

When Washington street is being re- 
built between Lebanon and Forest 
streets, work on which is 10 commenie in 
a few days, the sewer will not be laid 
from Lebanon to C ross streets, as was 
originally couteui plated, as there Is not 
much prospect of buildings luring erected 
Iwtween those two points lor sonic years 
to come. 

Important Real Estate Trana- 
aetion. 

Papers have passed through the office 
of Mr. Marshall H. Dutch for the sale of 
the "Holbrook property," on the comer of 
Main and Thompson streets, owned by F. 
'.. Ferguson, to Mrs. \l. A. .Sanborn. of 
Nashua. The properly will probably 
remain as at present lor a time. Mr. 
Ferguson has bought from Mrs. San- 
born the property on ihe corner of 
Washington street and Park avenue.con- 
sisting of a house and about an acre of 
land. 

Newsy  Paragraphs 

Miss Mary Richards, 4 Black Horse 
Terrace, will resume her pianoforic 
teaching on Monday, September joth. 

Miss Helen P. Lane has relumed from 
Woolwich, Me., where she has been 
passing the summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Dorsey were recent 
fuesis at the charming Lancaster Inn, in 
icautiful old Lancaster, Mass. 
The engagement is announced of Miss 

Edith E. French to Mr. William A. 
Tucker, also Miss Marion E. French 10 
Mr. V. Nelson Hawley. 

Mr and Mrs. Fred Hatch are mourn 
ing over the loss of their liule son. Ken 
neth. 'I he little one who was only a 
year and nine months old passed away 
last Thursday at Snowviile, New Hamp 
shire, where ihe fanvly were spending 1 
lew weeks. The funeral took place from 
their home on Clematis street last Sunday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock, Rev. H. P. Rankin 
ofnciming. Miss Edith Richardson and 
Miss Dasie McLellan sang "Nearer my 
Cod to thee," very touchingly. The 
neighbors and friends expressed their 
sympathy by sending many floral tributes. 

Miss Ruby Simmons has returned from 
Stoughton, where she has passed several 
weeks. 

Miss Laura Tolman started last Tues- 
day for Bridgewater Normal School 
where she will begin a course of study. 

Miss Bessie lterry after a pleasant 
vacation, the las two weeks of which she 
has spent at Winthrop. relumed to Bridge 
water Normal School this week where 
she begins her second year of study. 

Miss Ethel llu. kl -v has begun a course 
of study at Lowell Normal School. 

Mr. William Dot ten of Dedham spent 
Sunday al his parents' home on Reservoir 
street. 

Miss Emily Dowd has eniered I.nwrll 
Normal School. 

Miss Alice Cr.iwford has returned lo 
Bridgewater Normal School where she 
enters on her second year of study. 

Mrs. Maiy Hinds Squier, who has been 
convalescing from a severe illness at the 
home of her mother. Mrs. James Hinds, 
on Marion Road, expects lo return lo her 
home in Boston this week. Later on she 
will go to the While Mountains for her 
health. 

Mis* Mary Campbell has been enter- 
taining Mr. Frank Cotton of Beachmont. 

Miss Marion Sinclair after returning 
from lier vacation at Sea View has 
entered uoon a course of study at Bur 
dett's College. 

Mrs. A. L. Wyman passed several day's 
this week resting at Rockport. 

The recent iawn party given al the No. 
Reservoir under the auspices of the 
Highlands Y. P. S. C. E. netted $14.70. 
This money will form par! of a fund to 
purchase a new piano for ihe Chapel at 
ihe Highlands. 

Mr. Chas. M. Thompson, formerly 
town engineer, but now engineer of ihe 
Cape Cod Ship Canal, with office in 
Sandwich, Mass.,was ir town last Friday. 
He reports thai canal matters are pro- 
gressing quite satisfactorily, and as far 
as '"- can see the project will go through. 

Tree Warden Nowell pruned the shade 
trees on upper Washington street last 
week. 

Last Friday evening the turnout of 
Mr. Roger Hurd collided wilh an un- 
known wheelman opposite Thompson 
street. Otherwise than being shaken up 
Ihe man was not injured. The frnnl 
wheel of the bicycle was smashed l>eyond 
repair. 

Mr. G. H. Hazeltine and family re 
turned last week from Winthrop Beach, 
where ihcy have been passing the sum- 
mer. 

Mr.and Mrs. N. T. Apollonio, who 
have I teen sojourning at Cotuit, have re 
uiriml to their home on Pine street. 

Messrs. Frank Payne and Fred Abbott 
will enier the Institute ol Technology 
this fall. 

Mr Ronald Locke will enter Phillip's 
Andover in a few weeks. 

II D. Murphy is cxpectecLAowie about 
the amd of this n.onUa^^Ttis understood 
thai two of the English racing mJn will 
come to this country to study the xanoes, 
etc.. wilh a view to 1 ompeting lor the A. 
C. A. cup next year. 

Edgar I. Rkh^sq . hu returned from 
a very delightful European trip. 

Spencer Culling of ■»tk Knoll left last 
Tuesday for Worcester. Mass., where he 
will enter upon his senior year at the 
Worcester Academy. 

Mrs. Henry W. Hight has as her guest 
Miss Eliza Swan of Worcester, who will 
pass the winter with her. 

Miss Cabriella McCarthy has returned 
from a vacation passed at Milford, N. H. 

Mr. Wadsworth Hight of Cambridge 
street was among the .00 bank officers 
who went for a sail down Ihe harLor 
Saturday. An enjoyable feature was a 
banquet served on board the boat. 

When you want a pleasant physic try 
the new remedy, Chaml>erlain's Stomacn 
and Liver Tablets. They are easy to 
take and pleasant in effect. Price. 25 
cents. Samples free at Young St Brown s 
drug store. 

Get your books, pens, pencils, etc.. for 
school of Wilson, tne stationer. 

and theonly Agent for these Companies 
In Winchester, and Insurance Brokar for 
Boston and Vicinity. 

rsjA,    . .    HAnTForiD   CONN. 
IKMW1CH UR10W SOCIETY. sswaW. tag MYAL. ums^ L«4*i 

CAMBRIDGE MUTUAL, barkttft SOU. Lsasts. Enr 
WORCESTER MUTUAL. WsrwshK. QU1RCY MUTUAL, QiiBtt. 
FRANKLIN. PhiliOsl-hii  ft. LOWELL MUTUAL. LmnH. 
NORTHERN, London. Esf. AMERICAN. Bif.u. 
GERMAN ALLIANCE INS ASSOCIATION, BOSTON FIRE INS. CO. 
DORCHESTER MUTUAL, DorctiitUr. PHOENIX. Harttwi, Cam 

And  other  Ccnpan>ea  as  Broker.      Personal application  or  by mail at   no 
Church St.. Winchester, or 7 Water St.. Boslon, PROMPTLY attended to. 
Have no outside agents. 

«ln (pit I« tin TlttttUERS ACCIKUT IISUMKE CO. 
ESTATE    AGENT 

For all kinds, to Purchase, Sell or Let. 
AUCTIONCt*. NOTARY PUBLIC. 

IIOChurchStrMt. WINCMHTH. 
7 Watef Street. Cor. Wfaahlngton. Hoom QIC. aOaTOH. 

FOUNTAIN PENS! $1 to$3.50. j. L. Parker & Co., 
183 Main St., 

Hewsy Psr»jr«phi 

»i {JP'XJtrCcI  XxTsP U £"Laft.xT^E III 
North American Iniurance Company of Boston, Mass. 
Spring Garden Iniurance Company of Philadelphia, Pa. 
HanoTer Fire Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
The Onion Insurance Company of Philadelphia. 
The Insurance Company of the State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia 
Security Insurance Company of Hew Haven, Conn. 
Colonial Assurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
American Insurance Company of Newark, N. J. 
North River Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
British American Insurance Company of New York. 

OFFICES: 

Parker's L«cfcy Carve, PaHlE. W(rl, Water- 
■"   Alkea, Laaafearf A Ca., 

Mercantile and Oravlty. 

FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, 
160 Main Street, Winchester. 

STORAGE FOB FURNITURE. 
Separate rooms. $7 00 tip, in a steam 
healed IIHH K  building.    Apply  to 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Main Street. 

WINCHESTER 

c 

Registration. 

The registrars of voters will he in ses- 
sion at the town hall Thursday even- 
nuja, Sept. to and Oct. 17, from 7 lo 9 
o'clock; |at the Swanton street hose 
house, Thursday evening. Met. 24, from 
7 to 9 o'clock, and at the town hail Satur 
day afternoon and evening, Oct. 26, from 
12 noon to 10 o'clock. 

Democratic Caucus. 

A caucus of the Democrats of Win- 
chester will be held in the Town ll.ii:. 
Thiiisday evening. Sept. 16, at 745 
o'clock, to elect delegates to the several 
conventions and also to choose a Demo- 
Cratic Town Committee for 1902. 

GEO.  E. PRATT & CO., 
...Plumbers,.. 

K.pairing la all Its branches. 

FlM PlMlllt I SftCilltv. 
6u P*H Mi JSUJM. 

PrMallj IHM*H la. 

v I    .1 fur th. 

Home Crawford   Range. 

Move ana Furnace Repairs, 
kiuhen Furnishing Qoods. 

6E0. E.  PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

Til. 102-6. 

BURGLARY 
Within 11 few luilt'.i (if vour boBM. >»|- 
|H>HU it burglar ur thief should cull at vour 
MOM while vou lire iiwnv. The vacation 
main i« now at hand. 

Burglar, Fire, Accident Insurance. 
Winchester Insurance Agency, 

■r.   H3. 
•J I.yci 

o 
-DEALERS IN - 

Winchester, 

AL Coal and W00d. 
 VARInS   AT—•— 

Winchester  Highlands. 

BLAISDELrS  MARKET, 
IViles Block. Main Street. 

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS. 
-—We offer this week  

Black Jap Melons,     Water  Melons,     Shell   and  Butter   Beans. 
Sweet Corn,   Ripe Tomatoes,   New Onions and Beets, 

Cucumbers,   Lettuce,     Water  Cress and Mint. 

 Also  
A Full Line of Groceries :   Chase ft Sanborn'sTeas and Coffees, 

Fancy Vermont Butter, Fresh Town Eggs. 

COMB    A.INJ 
Telephone 77-2. 

T>    INSPECT    OUH    GOODS. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Mian Caroline Lincoln Fond will be at 
Ihe new apartment house, y Church 
street, Monday and Thursday afternoons, 
after September a8, where she will receive 
pianoforte pupils. This will be much 
more convenient for many lhan lo go to 
her home as formerly. -1,^1 

Mr. Henry Winn met with a rather 
serious accident Saturday evening while 
riding a horse owned by Dr. H. d. Farr. 
When driving into the stable of Kelley & 
Haweson Park street, the horse slipped 
on the cubbies and fell. Winn jumped 
.ust in lime and narrowly escaped being 
caught under him. Winn tell on his left 
elbow and shoulder and when the sore- 
ness in his arm caused him in consult a 
physician it was thought thai he had 
broken one of ihe bones near the elbow. 
An X ray apparatus was used Monday 
night to try and determine whether a 
break existed or not. but without success. 
Mr. Winn's friends hope that the acci- 
dent will not prove serious. 

Mr. John Koscoe Carlson, of Irving 
street, aged twelve years, died at the 
Mass. Gen. Hospital, Monday, as the re- 
sult of an operation for peritonitis. Fun- 
eral ser.'ices were lield Wednesday, the 
interment being at Wild wood. 

Are the Metropolitan I'ark people try- 
ing 10 economize by saving gasoline? 
Judging by ihe lights on the Boule- 
vard from West Medford 10 Bacon 
street, this week, they are. Not more, 
than half a dozen lights during the whole 
distance were burning properly and some 
were only seen by a Taint spark. People 
who drive over the Boulevard say that 
this is ihe regular illumination now. 

An eel measuring 2 ft., 10 in., and 
weighing 3 lbs. 6 OK., was caught at the 
Winr hester Boat Clubhouse Friday after- 
noon. A small one was caught Sunday 
morning. 

Messrs. John Newman and Wadsworth 
Hight leave this week for a shooting trip 
in New Hampshire. 

Mr. Henry Kellogg will enter the 
Lawrence SdeniiAc School this tall. I     William Parkman Lodge, A. F. St A.M., 

The Metropolitan Water Board is [ held its first communication since early 
building a large basin on Bear Hill for j last summer Tuesday evening. The 
the purpose of supplying Stoneham wilh prospects for an interesting season are 
waier.    Much of ihe work in constructing , more than good. 
the huge basin consists in blasting and; ihe Y. M. C. A. are gelling out a 
removing a solid ledge. Two steam drills , prospectus ol the coming seasons work. 
and a none crushing plant are constantly V.very boy and young man in town 
employed. should  be members of this   Association. 

The Democratic State Convention will < The amount of pleasure and benefit re- 
be held in the Boston Theatre Thursday, ! ceived will b« remembered for a life time. 
Oct. 3, at 11 o'clock. I     Supt.of Streeta  Spates   will   in a   few 

Mr. Aaron C. Bell has been entertain-' days set up the stone crushing plant al 
ing Mr. Ldwin Forest Bell of Lowell,' the Highlands preparatory to the rebuild 
Mass. !«l   Washington  street from   Lebanon lo 

Mrs. Thomas Morria of Mystic avenue ! r''ore-t atnat 
has just returned from   a  visit  to   l.vnn, |     Jennie Mae Spencer,  contralto   soloist 

Heway Paragraphs. 

Mrs. A. C. Slearns has returned from 
Chesteifield, N. H., where she has been 
passing several weeks. 

Mr. ]•'.. X. I.nvrring and family, who 
have been summering at Hancock, N. H., 
nave returned lo town. 

Mr. John N. Mason and family have 
returned from [heir summer collage at 
Rockport 

J. W. Lufkin ol Boston, iormerly of 
this lown, has gone lo Grafion, North 
Dakota. 

Rev. H. P. Kankin, pastor of the M. 
K. Church, has gone to Columbus, O., 
his native lown. where he will l« the 
guest of his mother during his two weeks' 
vacation. 

Miss Helen Winn arrived home Sun- 
day from Peaks Island, Maine. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Berry and family 
are at home after spending a pleasant 
vacation at Winthrop Beach. 

Miss Agnes Hinds after spending 
several months In t.uropc arrived home 
last Tuesdav. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant and family are at 
home after spending a lew weeks at North 
Woodstock, New Hampshire. 

Mr. Almon Richardson has entered 
upon a course of study al Burden's 
College. 

Symphony Tickets may be obtained by 
applying at once to Miss Caroline Lincoln 
Pond, 6 Prospect street. at 

Mrs. George Taft, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. Sarah Butters of lot ust 
Cottage, returned Thursday to her home 
in F'oxboro. 

Mrs. C. V., Kendall and son returned 
Monday from Megansett, near North 
Falmoulh, where they have been passing 
several weeks. 

Mrs. Ceo. Wilcox and daughter, Miss 
Edith, have relumed from the mountains, 

j where they have been spending the past 
I two months. 

sion to locale telephones at two turn-outs, 
in addition to those already supplied with 
the appliance. William H. Vayo was 
given a pool and billiard table license for 
a bMiidicg on Main itreet, opposite Con 
verse place. 

Nearly all ihe players of the Winches- 
ter Coif Club have returned from tnejr 
vacations. No team matches are as yet 
arranged. A number of younger men 
are coming to the front as players, two of 
them being J. L. S. Barton and Arthur 
H. Dorsey. 

Mr. Cheater Porter, of Elizabeth. N J , 
Mr. Fred Sturgis. of N'atick. Mans., and 
Mr. Merrill Bishop, of New York City, 
all Amherst College men. are the guests 
of Mr. Harry C.rav this week. The 
quartet leave Satutuay to take up college 
life again. 
The public schools reopenedWednesday 

with a small attendance in some of the 
lower grades, because of the heavy rain 
When in full running order it is ex- 
pected the number of pupils will show a 
substantial increase over last year. 

Mr. Jay B. Henton, city editor of the 
Boston 1 ranaenpt, has the deepest sym- 
pathy of hosts 01 friends in the loss of 
his mother. She was con»:deied an ex- 
ceptionally fine woman, commanding the 
respect, and was highly endeared lo all 
by her many amiable qualities of heart 
and mind. Her brother, J. E. Chamber- 
lin, is the well known " Listener " on the 
Transcript. 

A young man employed in the McKay 
factory had a narrow escape from a seri- 
ous accident while riding his wheel around 
Covell's corner Saturday night. He was 
on ihe left hand side of the road and as|a 
carriage came around the corner he at- 
tempted to go between it and the side- 
walk. The result was that the horse 
walked on his wheel, pulling ihe carriage 
over it, and he just succeeded in getting 
out of the way himself. He refused to 
give his name. His wheel was badly 
smashed. 

Perhaps the trustees of the town 
library might persuade Mr. Andrew Car- 
negie to become interested in a new 
library building for Winchester. It is 
perfectly permissable, however, to call 
his attention to how much the town 
would appreciate such a gift. 

Mr. Charles Newell left this week for a 
■rip lo New York City and the Pan- 
American Exposition. 

Mr. James Dntten is home to see ihe 
folks. He has been in Chicago and 
vicinity for 3 years, workin * on the con- 
struction of new railroads. He was glad 
to see the town again, and says the im- 
provements are numerous and very 
noticeable. 

The work of the Salvation Arm-- will 
be presented at the 1 ethany Chape next 
Sunday, at 7 p. m., by Mr. William Brett, 
assistant Supi. social work. You are cor- 
dially invited lo be present. Sabbath 
school al 3 p. m. 

The Boston & Maine Railroad is mak- 
ing an effort to compel Ihe passengers 
who use its cars lo keep their feel on the 
door—unless sleeping-car privileges are 
paid for. On the night train*, hereafter, 
a man will not l>e allowed to turn over 
the seal in front of him and convert ihe 
two seats into a bed. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, Agant, far Winchester and vicinity, 8 Cantmt St 
Low Hates.      Liberal Forms.      Prompt Adjustment. 

Boston Office: 50 Kilby Street. TELEPHONE    1381 

f   f   ? 
-NJLXW   FICTION    AT    ■•OIM-I.All    IMIK    l«. 

Including The Martian. Tekla, The Market Place, Ziska, ViaCrucis. The Pride 
ofjennico. The Maid of Maiden Lane. By Ki^ht of Sword. An Enemy to the King. 
Adventures of Sherlock Holmes. Gentleman Player, The Heart of Princess Osra, 
The Continental Dragoon, Sentimental Tommy. For the Freedom of the Sea. The 
greatest tiift. The Irony of Life. The Choir Invisible, Dross, A Dash for a Throne. 
I'hroso, 1 he Road lo Pans. Soldiers of Fortune. Sorrows of Satan. King Noaneit, 
and many others. ALL COTTKIOWTBO BOOKS. 

SPECIAL PRICE, 55 CENTS. 
We earn the latest ficttoft. it. ess stash, uj toot M SHORT NOTICE it BOSTON PRICES 

A-.   "XrVM.   ROOIVBY, 

COTTBK, 
-inn   ltotlciliiir. 

APPLICATIONS MAY  BE   MAO     TO 
JOSEPH   IC.  GBNDRO.V 

AXD 

ii.  i; vwu;  HICIIAUDMON. 

MaiHordoro win rocolvo prompt attention. 

Mass. 
Mrs. Harry Seagrave and Alberta are 

in Bollon. Mass.. where they are spend- 
ing a lew weeks. 

Mr. Wm. and Cha«. H. Caldwell of 
F'oreat street are spending their vacation 
in Canada. 

Mr. fames Baldwin is at Cloucrsier 
with his family, where he will remain 
until October i-t. 

Miss Stanley, who will take up Miss 
Pre»coil's work, is a teacher in the Nor- 
mal Department of the New luigland 
Conservatory and conies lo Winchester 
recommended by Mr. Porter, thesuperin- 
tendent. 

Wdliam P. lterry is announced aa the 
winner of the August cup ol the Win- 
chester golf club. The play was iS-hole 
handicap. Mr. Ben ys score was 86-18- 
66. 

Mr. George (ioddu has so greatly   im- 
proved   Irom  an   attack  of  appentllrjlu { 
thai his discharge from a private hospital 
in Boston is looked lor this week. 

Mr. i.eorge W. Barrett, a fourth year 
man al ihe Tufts medical school, has 
been appointed physical diiector of the 
Y. M. C. A. Mr. llairett was a pupil of 
Dr Sargent of Harvard, and served as 
assistant physical director ai Buffalo, aod 
for two years was in charge of the Y M. 
C. A. g>niuasium in New Britain, Conn. 
He will assume charge Ocl. IT. The 
local Association is fortunate in securing 
Mr. Barrett. 

If you are thinking of buying a piano, 
new or second hand, lor.cash or easy pay- 
ments, you would do wr Ik and save a lot of 
money, by first having Frank A. Lockfe 
the well known piano .oner, and >pecial 
salesman, call on you and talk the mat- 
ter over. Send your name and address 
and he will send vou (free) a beauti- 
ful illustrated caU.ogue. Look at his 
new ad in paper. F'ree use of any tele- 
phone to telephone to him   night   or day. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Punchard and 
daughter, Kmma, are al Scituate. 

Mr and Mrs. S. D Leland left last 
week for a few weeks' visit to Peaks 
Island, Me. 

The ord'nation of the Kev. Thomas S. 
Bruce, pastor of Ihe Baptist Mission, 
which was to have taken place Thursday; 
has been poslpooed. 

Mr. Frank S. Pecker, who is now is 
Paris, France, will return home aboiat 
Oct. 6th. 

Saturday Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Tworobry 
I will quietly observe   their 58th   wedding 
anniversary.    Mr. Twomoly   is as   frisky 

I as a colt 
Mr.   Paul   Locke   arrived  home   from 

J Rotterdam last Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Hale   arrived 

j last   Saturday   from   England   atd   pro- 
ceeded to their iumm«   house at Land s 
End. 

at the Congregational Church, has re- 
turned from a European trip. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Lawson and 
their two sons, Karl and Edwin, have 
liffii spending the past few days at 
Turk's Head Inn, Rockport, Mass. 

Mr. Fred Hunncwell has recently 
returned from a trip to Boothbay and 
Portland, Me. 

Mr, and Mrs. George W. Blanchard 
and their two sons, Sidney and Dean, re- 
turned to their residence on Washington 
street, after I lew weeks' vacation at 
Cumberland, Maine. 

Mr. Peter Walling and family of Win- 
throp street returned Tuesday from La- 
coma,  N. H. 

Miss G. F. Bowers of Brooks street 
has returned after a six weeks' trip to 
Lisbon, N. H., and the White Mountains. 
- CJaaii*. and card tables to rent Apply 

at Kelley & Hawes'. 
I-oclsl^-iajiicr- telephone-»sce page i. 
The time for a Trader's Day in this 

topaka: this year has gone by. There 
■a aojy jhyic lo discuss the prospects of 
one for next year. 

The.Calumet Gun Club will have a 
clam bake on the 21st at Mvopia Hill. 
It was intended to have it on Labor Day, 
but owing lu the many abseniees it was 
decided to postpone it to the above date. 

Melrose, through its Board of Health, 
is to have collections of ashes and rubbish 
made in the thickly scaled portions of 
that city. This might also be done to 
advantage in our own town. 

Officer T. P. Dotten is acting chief of 
police during Cliiei Mclntosh's vacation. 

Miss Myra Butters has had as her 
guest ihe past week Mrs. Edwin Bowers 
of F^ast Norton. 

Mrs. E, U. Bell of Maiden is visiting 
Mr. Alpheus Bowers of Brooks street. 

Mr, aod Mrs. Charles F. Bacon have 
returned from a short inp to the Pan- 
American Exposition at Buffalo. 

Mr. Fl. C Gilman and family returned 
a few days ago from Deer Island, Maine. 

A new gasoline tank, holding 400 
gallons, has t>ccn placed by the Metro- 
politan Park Commission in the gaso- 
line house below ihe Wedgemere station. 
The lank has been placed under ground 
fn order to lessen the danger of an ex- 
plosion. The gasoline kept in storage is 
used in the lamps along the boulevard. 

There having been many co nplaints 
of depredations of fruit thieves in 
different parts of the town, the police are 
keeping a sharp lookout for the offenders. 

• Have you a sense of fullness in the re- 
gion of your stomach after eating "' If so 
;ou will be benefited by using Chamber- 
lin s Stomach and Liver 1 ablets. They 

also cure belching and sour stomach. 
Thev regulate the Dowels too. Price, 25 
cents,    bold by Young & Brown. 

Cause of the Epidemic of Typhoid 
Fever. 

The Board of Health has succeeded in 
fixing the responsibility lor the recent 
large number of cases of typhoid fever 
and from which there were two deaths. 
The source of the trouble was traced to 
two wells on a milk farm in Burlington 
which were found lo l>e badly infested 
with typhoid germs. It was the milk 
from this farm that caused the epidemic 
— the cans and glass jars evidently hav- 
ing been washed in water taken from the 
wells. The milkman feels terribly over 
the matter, as he had not the slightest 
suspicion but what the water in the wells 
was perfectly pure. The Slate Board of 
Health should at intervals inspect the 
wells in the Mate, as it is l>elieved that 
in doing so, the fr-quern outbreaks of 
typhoid fever in the different commu- 
nities with the large loss of life would be 
prevented. 

Pupils in the Public Schools. 

The number of pup Is in the different 
classes in the public schools as given 10 
Supt. Waldradt is as follows: 

High School—Class 1902, 3a; 1903, 41 
1904.41;  >9-5. 53:  !'.■<•.>-».   Total, 256. 

Wadleigh—(trade vi. <*>; vis. 116; viit 
97.   Total 282. 

Gifford—Kindergarten 15, tirades ■ and 
ii. 38; iii and iv. w: v. 42.   Total 13*. 

Kumford—Grade i. 41; ii, 42 : iii, 34; 
iv, 3° 1 v- 30-    Total 177. 

Chapin —Kindergarten. 2c; Grade i, 34; 
ii. 29; iii, 35; iv. 23; v, 17.   Total 163. 

Washington—Kindergarten, 48; grades 
i and ii, 45; iii and iv, 47; v and vi, 42. 
Total 182. 

Wyman—tirades i and ii. 43; iii and iv 
53: v and vl, 42. Total 138. Kindergar 
ten not yet sent in. 

Mystic— tirade i, 15; ii, IS: iii, 6. Total 

Highland—Grade i. 13; ii, 16; iii, 13; 
iv, 13.    Tola! 55. 

Calumet Club Notes. 

A tennis tournament has been arranged 
to be held on the club courts, commenc- 
ing the 21st of this month. The admis 
sion for ihe " singles " is fifty cents and 
for the "doubles"iweniy-fivecents. The 
tournament is open to residents of Win- 
chester and names may be given to F. L, 
Hunt. Di. F. II. Harding aod A. Miles 
Holbrook. committee on sports. Persons 
entering the tournament are privileged to 
use the courts up to the dale of the 
tournament. 

The bowling committee is arranging 
for a tournament 10 commence the last of 
this month. 

Good Tomplara. 

There was a good attendance at the 
meeting of Wedgemere Lodge iast ven- 
ing, ihe lime being taktn up indiscussing 
the preparations for the jubilee meeting 
to be held next Thursday evening in 
Blaikie Hall at S o'clock, and which the 
public are urged to attend. After this 
business had been attended to there was 
an interesting three-quarters ol an hour 
devo'.ed to the good of the order. 

«M» Si CH|k it »li m IM Calf. 
Laxative Bromo-0,uinine Tablets cure a 
cold in one day. No Cure, no Pay. 
Price 25 centa. 

A Night of Terror. 

■ Awful anxiety waa felt for the widow 
of the brave General Burnliam of Mach 
ias. Me., w hen the doctors said she would 
die from pneumonia before morning, 
writes Mrs. S. H. Lincoln, who attended 
her that fearful night, but she begged for 
Dr. King's New Discove.y, which had 
more than once saved her life, and cured 
her ol consumption. After taking, she 
slept all night. Further use entirely < ured 
her. This marvelous medicine is guar- 
anteed lo cure all throat, chest and lung 
diseases. Only 50c and % 100. Trial 
bottles tree al Grovers drug slore. 

MISS CARRIE STANLEY, 
Of tM Ms lafkiss Cofttarrsteff ol MUM, 

will take up Miss Prescott's 
work about the first of Oc- 
tober. au23 ti 

ias  MAIM  srmmmT. •TMm   r*re»  STOM. 

It will surprise you—try it. 

It is the medicine above all others for 
catarrh and is worth its weight in gold. 
Ely's Cream Balm does all that ia 
claimed for it. — It. \V. Sperry. Hartford. 
Conn. 

My son was afflicted with catarrh. 
He used Ely's Cream Balm and ihe dis- 
agreeable catarrh all left him—J. C. 
Otmstead, Arcola, 111. 

The Balm does not irritate or cause 
sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50 els. 
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren 
street, New York. 

Rogers    Hall. 

Miss Maude Elizabeth Hall and Mr. 
Albert David Rogers of Boston were 
united in marriage at the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen H. 
Hall, 22 Stevens street, Tuesday evening, 
by Kev. William I. Lawrance, pastor of 
the Unitarian Church. The house was 
decorated with beautiful Howers and 
ferns and the wedding was an extremely 
pretty one, the ceremony being perlormed 
under a handsome floral arch. The 
bride, a stately young lady, looked charm 
ing^ in a costume of mouseline de soie.with 
chiffon trimming and white applique, 
and carried a bunch of bride roses. Mirs 
Ethel Worth of Norwich, Conn., was 
brides aid and carried pink roses, and 
Mr. Ernest Rogers, brother of the groom, 
was best man. The ushers were Mr. 
Fred Jordan of Maiden and Mr. Walker 
of Boston. 

Afler a reception and the serving of 
delicate refreshments.Mrand Mrs.Kogers 
look the train for Boston, en route to 
Montreal, Quebec and Buffalo, and on 
their return will reside at the home of 
ihe bride's parents. 

The couple departed in a gaily decora- 
ted hack 10 the music of numerous tin 
cans attached to the vehicle, and which 
were removed before ihe atation was 
reached. 

They were generously remembered with 
a larpe number ol cosily presents, consist- 
ing ol silver and cut glass, table linen, a 
handsome couch, French clock, card re- 
ceiver containing $150, candelabra, fruit 
knives from her former Sunday school 
class in Norwich, Conn., an oil painting 
Irom Mrs. Pierce and son of New York, 
spoons, forks, knives, etc.—all making a 
rich display. 

Among those present from out of lown 
were Mr. and Mrs. Keeves. Mr. J. C. 
Worth, Mr. F. J. Patterson, Miss Ithel 
Wonh, allot Norwich, Conn., Mrs. A. 
II. Huston of Jewelt City, Conn., also 
friends from Boston and elsewhere. 

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS. 
The Democrat, ol the Town of Win- 

chester are hereby requested to meet In 
Caaeal in 

TOWN HALL, Winchester, 
At 7.45 p. m., on 

Thursday, Sept. 26, '01, 
For the purpose of electing Delegates 
each to the Democratic Stale, Councillor, 
County, (District-Attorney) and Senato- 
rial Conventions of i u. and Delegates 
to the Representative Convention; also 
lo choose a Democratic Town Commit- 
tee for 1902 and lo transact such other 
business as may properly come before Ihe 
Caucus. 

This Caucus is called and will Iwr held 
under the provisions ol Chapter 548 of 
the Acts of i*>8, and the acts in amend- 
ment therein, and will I* called lo order 
by the Chairman of the Democratic 
lown Committee. 

Democratic Town Committee, 
P. (..GRAY, Chairman. 

WniTFlELl) L. Tiff K, Secretary. 
Sept. oth, 190K  s,31| 

NOTICE TO 

VOTERS! 
The Regislrars of Voters will be in 

session lor the purpose ol Registering 
New Voters as follows: 

At the Town Hill Building, Pleuiit St., 
THURSDAY EVENING, Sept, 19. 
THURSDAY   EVENING,    On.   17, 

From 7 to 9 o'clock. 

At til Host House OR SWIRIM St., 
THURSDAY EVENING, Oct. 34, 

From 7 to 9 o'clock. 

Is it True f 
EDITOR OF THE STAR: 

1 am told that in the cooking school it 
has been the custom to send liule girls to 
bring hods of coal for ihe lire. 1 think 
that I understand fully the desirability of 
not embarrassing the School Committee 
in its work by unnecessary complaints or 
criticism,but I really must say that I do not 
see how this practice can be defended 
Carrjing coal is not a part of Ihe science I 
of cooking, it is not educational, it is not 
a part of the curriculum in any oiher 
school or class that I have heard of. It 
is not work for little girls, and I do not 
believe that citizens pay school laxes and 
send their daughters to school with the 
expectation that they are to do such work 
as this. I know at least one child who 
has done her share of the lugging and 
who is physically unfit for any such heavy 
work, II it is true that this has been the 
practice I protest against it and I s„g 
gest that the hard lalior incident to our 
schools should be done in future by the 
janitors, or at any rate not by little girls. 

INQUIKF.R. 

<8wA 

At the Town Hall Building, 
Pleasant St , Saturday After- 
noon and Evening, October 26, 
1901, from 12 o'clock, noon,, 
until IO o'clock In the evening, 
which will be the last day or 
registration. 

KMMONS HATCH, 
PATRICK W. REAR DON, 
WHITFIEM) L. H CK, 
GEORCE H. CARTER, 

RegiMrara o( VoMTI 
ol Winchester, Man. 

Sepi. 3. IOOI. 

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
All business relations includ- 

ing any agency heretofore ex- 
isting between Dr. Hovey L. 
Shepherd and myself have 
been this day dissolved. 

BENJAMIN T. CHURCH, M.D. 
Auguit I,, IOOI- ,lai6 

Mrs. PHINNEY, 

•"hie alanature is on ritrj hoi *»l Iba g-englat 
Laxative Bromo-Quinine   ■■ ■■■ 

the remedy that rair+e a SSJSJI la e*M etas- 

s. c. 
ol 

No. 29 Warren Av., Woburn 

'< 
I.AMII;JS     i:aaic 

Lanola" Cream. 
uuui\ i\ i Th. 0nlJ F.prw., Hklm Pood 

SHIRT WAISTS! a^a^mmamm^^mmm 
WHITE AND COLORED 

LAWN, CINCHAM, 
PIQUE  AND 
FLANNEL. 

I.iicst .sliiulcf inKr.-iii li Flannel 

F. J. BOWSER'S, 
Pleasant St. 

WANTED. 

WM. H. VAYO, 
I «Ulr mi,.!..,-.! I.f   II. r. M.il.--. . 

Haa opened a Barber Shop 

at IBS Main St., 

oppoaite Emua' drug atore. 

By   prompt attention   I   hope 

to receive a rinre of vour 

patronage 

i.l  MKhl      NM ,i 
«ilr.*.| *iati..i. 

l.-l   ma   willi   !.  .1 
■ <• n.jn.ii..  —Ik r...... 

"HI. HUf ottr-. 

TO LET. 
!*».r»Mr   |.artta*  <-aa   lad   a   i.txaaaa 

•■ii. ni.ol ah (uriitaba.1   t-,r   light   holla*Reap!a*. 
SaSkt r-aa->aaul«.     A|.j.I>  al  H MASS- air-rt. 

TO LET. 
FeiraLlii-f. ru. D ■,*«    houa*.      Two (SSSBSW 

» alk fr.»ai •••litre.    I***! |,„ *n„„.     Aai.1% ai Nu 
"' ^ "• *' at .i.. 

TO LET. 
nuanvt wr.   n.i.— ... 

iii'-le-M. •-uSfaalaaieaa, rliaraiiuf |.«attua. fit. 
!~-r IIK.IIIII, hH-luUra »ala>r Ui aad emrw .4 
sr..uti.U.     M.  II.  IX T*  M.  M   H>|l.lai»|   •*«*«. 1 WlataeaUT, 78 Tr.i, i ■■.«•.. H.,.t,.„ 

■|rlr|,|.„„r, < ...j  II.to. .tarl, Ii.-i..,, 

TO   LET 
p aad   ball.. 

.13.11 

ORION KELLEY, D.M . 
IIKKTAI. arm a, 

WHITE'S BUILDINC, WINCMEMM 

• Mae. Huun: MludM. ;' -''l 

TO LET. 
' KM .f i-o steals liiri.i»be.l rMSM *llli l<uard 

Ii. |>ri*al*< rawiif ua lb* aal akl«. Addrr*a 'i 
!»T*B .dlaa. gut 

TO   LET 
AlH.aaeava b-ill( 'haill *■ lb- I'arteiaa »| 

lli« eutnuat*. n, tl,r r*illa la* r.-...,i .,,.1 .(-,,.. 
ben lunuwal r«et -dj laad. Fl«-irir .ad a*. 
l.t-hUii,.       Ka-a-lv   ..-.ul     Mv*.    lac-       4y,|,    i. 

i*«.l» 

PURE DRINKING WATER 
ROBBINS' SPRING,    5 Gallons, 25c. 

Nobscot Mountain Spring,   Peppered 
Spring, Saratoga " Victoria " Spring, 
Saratoga " Lincoln " Spring, 

. . . ALSO . . . 
APOLUNARIS AND PUREOXIA DISTILLED WATER, 

IVIORRILL'S, 3 CHURCH STREET. 

"The   Colonial." 
Ct ' Inir. U M . . urn .,,.„ |„,  btaudara      Mlaat 

FOR SALE. 

; T"' H'J: im.u 

TO LET. 

,     FOR SALE. 



AROMATIC CEDAR 

.. CAMPHOR .. 
Far more effective than Camphor, Carbolic Acid, 

or Tarred Paper to prevent the ravages 
of moths and Insects. 

!5 cents per lb.    2 lbs for 25 cents. 
FOR SALK ONLY AT 

Young & Brown's, 
The Enterprising Druggists. 

5H*MI SP?eB*SfifflbL^*E[ WVE- 

Important Piano Notice. 
Mr, Frank A. Lorke. the well known piano luner, who has spent 30 years of 

hTs"life on tuning and construction of pianos, and who has been much sought after, 
on account of his knowledge of pianos, to select pianos for persons about to buy. 
wishes to notify the people of Winchester and vidnity that, in connection with his 
tuning, he has been appointed a special salesman for pianos. This means that, 
if you are thinking of buying a piano, by consulting Mr. Locke you can have his 
advice, the benefit of his knowledge and a large reduction from the regular prices of 
pianos, either by cash or easy payment system, saving from %t% to #75. 

OLD PIANOS AND 0R6ANS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE. 
Write at once and he will call and  talk   over  the   matter. This  will   not 

obligate you to buy through him. Get some points on how to buy a piano; it will 
cost you nothing to have him call. ."tend \our name and he will send you a 
beautifully illustrated catalogue free of cost. 

Free use of anv telephone night or day, to call him up, or to send your name; 

o,you «n add,.™   FRANK   A.  LOCKE,  Winchester, 
Mags or you can call and leave vour name at his Winchester office, SCALES, 

TUB JEWELER, 169 Main St. 

AT   BOSTON   OFFICE   »V   APPOINTMENT   ONLY. 

His telephone number is 17 3 Jamaica. 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED, PRESSED AND RE- 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

Send a postal ami I  will call for 
the goods and return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 

Eohoea 

FUSSY 
MEN. 

Particular men — th*)- 
■re tin- one* ■«■ like -o do 
work Bit, If M ran ett.fv 
tlii'ii. (and we do) e'th ibr 
«r.ii.i. haiMl Snlah of their 
■lilrla. rollara ami mffa *. un- 
aiirr i.f aultlit|[ llir man who In 
M.llartr.1    allli    -In.i.ly     "g.-at 

And   ii.. 1.   U l a man 
but Ilk". StSSM hi fin*- llnon 
from nnraasnaebls arnr and 
twin ..»■   lamidr •e save 
all mm '*•"■   «*'" ...ra B*N 
assure. It.    We   SSI mtar oiily 

We i.k. 11    aaaSSf 

The 

10 

<M6 
Laundry, 

683-688 Maaaaehuaetti An., 

CAMBRIOCE. 

falsjBaia TTOJ QaaaiBlia 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
AGENT   FOR 

Nfi Ynrk Li!e Insurance Co. 
AM* 

1 PrelerPBd Acini Insur 
m Co. 0! New York. 

OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 
Ml 41 Chwck St., Wnctattr. 

A WORD TOTHE WISE I  SUFFICIENT 
SjMH 

■rav 
iu»ll«d for  rU.,mtay   |k-intn>.   oollabxd.  <41M1 . 

>a»We  surface-,  furaiiure, ■ vssssns, 
f*e.,   afM*a/rrf*>«    toilet    n-tau,   alaas.    drain-, 
•UWf., kuMli, *\e . Md for a>a*Tagr.ee .n-a-w. 
un [.hai.1, aad aaimaJ*      A little g»ee e loasj • aj 

la original per Safes at all dealers, or 

THE SULPHO-NAPTHOL CO. 
4 Msrrlmac St., 

MMVI 
Boston, Mass 

KDITOK or THE STAR I 

There are altogether too many high 
weeds about the principal streets, which 
makes them look shabby. Lei us have 
attention given to these small things, 
because it not only pays to do so, but it 
is right that it should be done. 

Why cannot the School Committee 
give us some free public lectures this 
winter as the law allows it to do? The 
expense would not be large and the 
instruction mm lit be very beneficial as 
well as entertaining. It is also well to 
bear in mind that Winchester entertain- 
ments have become very exclusive and 
expensive and the common people pretty 
well dozen out, and here is a chance to 
give them some mental food cheap. 

1'he poor lost, strayed, stolen and 
abandoned Common fountain twins have 
finally found a resting place presiding over 
? fountain at the North reservoir, the 
Vater Hoard having solv i the problem 

o.' feeding them with aqua pura ai a 
minimum expense by running it back 
into the reservoir after it has served its 
purpose of laving the bodies and co«/ing 
the heads of the twins. May all great 
and troublesome problems be as happily 
settled. 

Of course if the citizens are desirous 
of having the bath house and swimming 
place at Wedge pond, it will have  to be 
Siven consideration. The town voted 

ve hundred dollars for just that thing 
there nearly thirty years ago, but Boston 
objected as she was then using the 
water and the money was not so used. 

It is as plain as can be that the inspec- 
tion of milk is not what it should lie. If 
things were as they should be there 
would he a constant superintendent of 
that business and not wait until whole 
neighborhoods are sick and people dying 
before a move is made. Although there 
has been ; nsM iniprov .ent of late ears, 
considering that the m iter of heal. . and 
life is the most important one we have to 
deal with, il is ama/ing that we do not 
pay more attention to surrounding it with 
all the safeguards possible. 

Indifference is a weakness of the 
American people oftentimes. Indifference 
permitted the anarchists at Patterson, 
New Jersey, to celebrate this summer 
the murder of the King of Italy, an insult 
to the people of Italy and an outrage to 
civilization. Indifference allowed the 
Chicago anarchists to go on until it 
resulted in the Haymarket riots. Indif- 
ference permits Louise Michel, Emma 
Goldman, Johann Most and other enemies 
of society 10 talk, print and circulate their 
chaotic and murderous doctrines. We 
all want and demand liberty, but these 
people have been allowed license. What 
are we going to do about it ? 

Our Committee on Commons and 
1'ublit PksU evidently docs not perambu- 
late the town, or it would have something 
different thasi a pile of broken stone sur- 
rounded by rank weeds on the amlinsa 
piece at the Junction of Cambridge street 
and Everett avenue. 

The Selectmen have decided to macad 
amize Washington street between l.ehao 
on and Forest streets on the present 
lines. In the first place 'he sewer 
should be put in, then the f-reet should 
be widened and straightened and the 

! car Hacks put in the middle, and if 
larger water pipe is needed put that in, 
•ill before macadamizing it. It is surprising 
lhat one of the very most important 
streets in the town should be treated in 
this fashion. Such streets should he 
done thoroughly while about it and not 
in this hand-to-mouth manner. 

I'nlcss some action is taken Winches 
ter will soon become known for its dirty 
ponds. Nowhere do I run across any so 
dirty and neglected, and as ours run 
through the central parts of the town, 
they are in sight of thousands of people 
daily. How much longer are we going 
to put up with this neglect from the 
Metropolitan Water and Park Hoards? 
We have contributed about seventy five 
thousand dollars directly, many thousand 
dollars worth of taxable property, ate 
paying over five thousand dollars a year 
park tax, and what are we getting in re- 
turn ' Any private corporation that did 
business the way we are doing this, could 
not sell its paper for ten cents on a dollar 

One town meeting a year is not enough. 
it is crowding too much b siness together 
aid things do not get proper attent jn. 
Then again election comes in the spring 
and that influences some- There aie 
several important matters that should 
come into a meeting this fall, when they 
could have full discussion, and it would 
also clear the way a good deal for the 
annual meeting, which should be largely 
given up to the regular appropriations 
and attendant matters. 

The steel strike has petered out and 
the ex-minister leader with it. They are 
almost never practical men and should 
stick to preaching. I'ndoubtedly Shaffer 

j was honest, but he made the fatal mis- 
! take of moving his army without its 
j supplies. Sentiment never has any show 
J against business. 

The surface water problem  is  a   large 
! one and calls for very careful   considera- 
tion and the   Selectmen  should   bear  in 
mind that they have the right  to call on 
the State Highway C01   nission for advice 
in  the  matter.    The    rst  thing   t.   look 
alter when the building of streets is  coo- 

i tcmplated is the surface water and unless 
, that is done your streets are certain to be 

injured from  time   to  time  and  with  a 
downpour perhaps some of them   ruined. 

, This has been attended to pretty well  in 
l the last year or  so  but   there   is  still  a 
great deal to be done and it will be expen- 
sive do;ng but it has got to come and must 
be carefully mapped out beforehand. 

When men arc prevented from work- 
ing by force, and the authorities do 
nothing to protect them, what kind of a 
mongrel breed of liberty do you call it ? 
Isn't it a breed that breeds something 
like anarchy ? This is the Mayor Black 
breed, and black it is. 

Observations. 

If you wish to know ill that is going 
on to the four quartrrs of the globe, read 
the N. Y. Herald. If you wisfi to read a 
live paper, full of news, with very able 
editorials upon general. . pecial, political 
and raised questions o national and 
sectional interest, read the Boston Her- 
ald. No paper m the country equals the 
Herald in the variety and ability 01 its 
articlts. II you wish to read an able, 
independent and fearless paper, look over 
the Springfield Republican. If you wish 
to know all that 1- going on in the horse 
world, take the American Horse Breeder. 
Its editor stands high aod is an authority 
upon all matters of breeding and educa- 
ting the horse. If you wish to enter Into 
the field of science and learn of the in 
ventive genius of the age, the skill and 
perfection of mechanics, read the Sci- 
entific American. If you wish to see a 
bright STAN, that ;;ves light and a feast 
of local news, subscribe to the Winches- 
ter STAR. 

It costs the interest of ten thousand 
dollars eve y year to clean out the catch- 
basins, fi'l up and repair the gutters. 
What is the matter: too much theory, 
too little good sense? 

The venerable S"'era Wilder is seen 
about town with a bright eye and clear 
head. Long may he live to do good in 
the future as in the past. 

The town treasurer shows no signs of 
"mental decay," but his portly form 
shows good living, with shoulders broad 
enough to bear up the 'own seal and 
leave its impress to give weight to the 
large sums he picks up. 

Marshall Symmes, one of the best 
farmers in town, employs about fifty 
hands, has a set of books, keeps debit 
and credit of  his  products and   sales  as 
Precise and correct as a merchant records 

is purchases and sales. 
The Tree Warden seems to be wide- 

awake among the dead wood in the trees 
around town. Canker worms, caterpillars 
and brown-tailed moths are hustlimc in 
all directions. Another war of extermina- 
tion will soon begin. 

Is It ice, milk, or poor sewerage that 
causes the sickness in town ? Kat plain 
food, go to bed early, abstain from 
foolish excesses and keep well; it's an ill 
wind that brings no good—what a har- 
vest the doctors have. 

George H. Gilbert has come to town. 
May his shadow never be less or his 
trotters lose their speed. 

Of all men who seem to enjoy life, 
George L. Huntress is a full pattern. He 
drives   his    beautiful  bays  quietly  and 
Sracefully; no frills and feathers, not a 

it of spread-eagle in his turn-out 

State Convention of Sunday 
School 

Few Sunday-schools are closed during 
the summer. This gives them the start 
of most other religious organizations at 
the outset of the church year. Interest 
has already gathered headway in the 
coming state convention at rlaverhill, 
October 1, t, 3, Early returns indicate 
that this annual meeting of the Massa- 
chusetts Association will be as memor- 
able as any of its successful predecessors. 
The program is to afford large space to 
practical aspects of Sunday-school work. 
Teacher training will he the main theme. 
One of the speakers announced upon 
that topic is Mr. Marion Lawrence, 
General Secretary of the International 
Committee. Other eminent names upon 
the program are Dr. A. C. Dixon, of 
boston. Pre*. Mary E. Wooley, of Mt. 
Holyoke; Mrs. C. M. Lamson. Auburn 
dale; Dr. A. E. Dunning, of the Congre- 
gationalist; and Dr. Walace McMullen. 
of Philadelphia. Primary and junior 
work will have a special session and 
service. Conferences are to be held upon 
\arious departments, addressed by pro 
mnent field workers. 

The local committees are actively pre- 
paring for the delegates, and the railroads 
will doubtless make the customary re- 
duction of fares. 

First   Baptist   Church   Notes 

A party of twenty-one missionaries, 
under appointment of the American Bap- 
tist Missionary Union, will sail Irom Bos- 
ton on Wednesday next for various for- 
eign fields—Burma, Assam and South 
India. A farewell meeting in 'heir honor 
will be heir" Monday afternoon and even- 
ing in tic '*"rst Baptist Church, Cam- 
bridge. One of the party, the Rev. Mr. 
Dickson, will address us Sunday evening. 

Our Sunday evening services from now 
on will be held in the main room. Plans 
are on foot for making the musical fea- 
tures of these services especially interest- 
ing. 

Panih of the Epiphany 

The regular order of services will I* 
resumed next Sunday upon the return of 
the rector 

There will be the service of the Holy 
Communion at y 45 a. m. 

At 10.30 a. m. and at 7.30 p. m. there 
will be the usual services. 

The Sunday School will resume its 
sessions next Sunday. The new lessons 
will be distributed. Teachers and 
scholars are asked to be in their places 
for the beginning of the new year. 

Stood Death Off. 

E. H, Mundav, a lawyer ol Henrietta, 
Tex., once fooled a grave digger. He 
says: " My brother was very low with 
malarial fever and jaundice. 1 persuad d 
him to try Electric Bitters, and he was 
soon much better, but continued their use 
until he was wholly cured. I am surf 
Electric Bitters saved his life." This 
remedy expels malaria, kills disease 
germs and purifies  the  blood ;   aids  di 
Station, regulates liver, kidneys and 

owelt, cures constipation, dyspepsi-, 
nervous diseases, kidney troubles, female 
complaints; gives perfect health. Only 
50 c at (.rover's drug store. 

Prohibition Ticket. 

For governor—J. B. Lewis, Jr.. Read- 
ing. 

For lieutenant governor— W. H. Part- 
ridge. Newton. 

For secretary of state—F. W. Clark, 
Boston. 

For treasurer and receiver general— 
G. E. Uatcheller, Lvnntield. 

For auditor    J. H. Smith. Dalton. 
For attorney general—Allen Coffin. 

Nantucket 

Just How to Do It. 

■■1 ■ 

The   Mammoth  Cod   association. 

The following, taken from the Hing- 
ham Journal, gives a brief history of " The 
Mammoth Cod Association." a notable 
boston club of ancient origin, and of 
wh'ih Mr. W. P. Winchester, whom our 
town was named after, was a member; 

In look 1 r : over some old papers I find 
an official invitation dated in 1882, asking 
my company *o joii its annual excursion 
down the harbor and fishing grounds, 
signed by several gentlemen emio nt in 
the business circles of Boston at that date, 
Eonvnent among them being the late 

arnev Cory. B. F. Tenney and other 
official managers of the association—Alex. 
Bo)d, John t. Paige, T. C Stearns, W. 
W. Keith, I). T. Mills and R. W. Emer- 
son. This was the 145th anniversary of 
this noiablc club, it having been lormed 
'° '737. yet old as it wa*, its menu did 
not have an " ancient and fish-line smell " 
when dinner was served on board the 
good steamer Nantasket; the odor of 
beefsteak and   onions  never proving  re- 
Eignant to the puisi'ers of the Mammoth 

od after a few hours sail over  the   fish- 
ing grounds. 

On this occasion, which was the last 
one 1 ever made, will always be treasured 
in my memory as a rare occasion. The 
first one with the jolly old club was altout 
1845, and I shall never forget how I was 
impressed with the personality of its 
members. They represented men of the 
highest grade in Boston society, such, for 
instance, as James Read, T. C. Amory, 
R. II. Forbes, W. P. Winchester, John L 
Dimmock, Fred   Almy,  H.   K.   Horton. 
tjhn H. Kastburn, Samuel Parsons, S. 

',. Bailer, and others of note in mercan- 
tile, legal and social circles. They were 
a solid old set financially and otherwise, 
and happy as they could be, did the fish 
bite or spurn ^the bait. They found 
lively times down below if the weather 
was unpropitiousondeck, in the mysteries 
of conchology, or other investigations of 
a more spiritual character, which were* 
pursued under a smoky atmosphere 
Those high toned old bovs certainly en- 
joyed their M. C. excursions. 

On this first trip I was amused by a 
little episode. An old gentleman from 
Beacon street, Boston, with gold specta- 
cles and beaver hat, was leaning over the 
railing of the boat and had evidently just 
been casting overboard a tribute to 
Father Neptune, when he threw his head 
back, exclaiming in despairing tones : 
" There goes my gold teeth !" His vacant 
mouth well expressed his annoying loss 
and he received the sympathies of  many 
rctators, but his $100 gold set went 

rn never to appear. Those were good 
old times, but the association disbanded 
alter the death of Mr. Co;/ and Mr. 
Paige, about fifteen years ago. 

Frayed for the Recovery of Presi- 
dent M cKlnley 

At the sei vices in the churches last 
Sunday allusion was made to the dastard- 
ly attempt on the life of President Mt 
Kinley, and fervent prayers were offered 
that he might recover from the wounds 
inflicted by the assassin and that he be re- 
stored to health again. 

The Rev. William I. Lawrance, pastor 
of the t'nitarian Church said : 

" l his is but a single deed of a single 
man. But on that same day were done 
unnumbered deeds of love ; while mill- 
ions of men hold the crime committed 
in horror, let us turn our thoughts away 
from the details of the sin, dwelling, 
rather, upon whatever is of noble import. 
Thus will the evil effects o( the act be 
reduced to the minimum. 

"See in this event a dramatic illustra- 
tion of our interdependence. Every ruler 
sits less securely in his office, and every 
citizen sees a new possibility of be- 
reavement. All our lives are exposed to 
such dangers, our only safety the good 
will of our fellows. If we may harm, 
so we may help ; lines of responsibility 
become avenues of service. What man- 
ner of men should we be, who thus carry 
with us the fate of multitudes ' 

" Let the event teach us a new lesson 
in patriotism. -Many fear that our free 
institutions are endangered. No; for 
here has God, in the fulness of time, 
ordained a people for the working out 
of the greatest problems ever committed 
to humanity. Our future is as safe as 
our commission is sacred. 

"This crime is a symptom. Of what? 
Of too free welcome to foreigners ? Of 
too much leniency toward anarchism ? 
Yes, and yet there is but one source of 
all s*n, but one cure for crime. The 
world's need is religion. I.et this event 
be a challenge to the churches to pro- 
claim, by word and act, the gospel of 
character." 

The Rev. D. Augustine Newton of the 
Congregational Church spoke of the hor- 
ror of the nation at this atrocious act. 
The black treachery of Judas Iscanot 
was instanced as like to it, and he de- 
clared that there must be eternal war 
between America and anarchy. 

" William McKinley," sain he, " is pre- 
Sared to exchange worlds if God sees 
ttocallhim. It he die— God avert the 

sorrow—he has won the esteem and love 
of all the people, North and South." 

TO CVMft A COLD lit OX* I>AT 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
AH druggists refund the money if it fails 
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on 
each box.   15c. 

A Witty Toast. 

The following is taken from one of our 
exchanges: 

A inn 1 the dearth of witty toasts on 
the 4th, the following, delivered at the 
Winchester celebration shines out with 
decided lustre. It was received with 
screams of applause and laughter: 
M01d Bachelors. Unproductive con- 
sumers: sc'ssors with but one blade; 
odd gloves; fractional quantities that 
are never lound in the multiplication 
table; beaux without fiddles; irregular 
substantives always in the singular 
number and objective case; unruly 
scholars who when ordered to conjugate 
always decline; their only recommen 
datton is that, like the Shakers, they 
take no pains to perpetuate their own 
dismal fraternity; if there be any such 
in Winchester, may they speedily (all 
victims to a matrimonial epidemic, and 
thus become integral parts, whole num- 
bers in our flourishing town."—Old 
Paper. 

IF YOU WANT 
THE   BEST... 

CAKF. 

TRY A SAMPLE 
-AT- 

HOLBROOK'S 
PRICE and QUALITY 

ARE   RIGHT. 

z 

Expensive Campaigns 

Massachusetts, the state of ideals, the 
birthplace of new political principles, and 
too often, alas, the sarcophagus of old 
ones, .9 acqiring such a reputation for the 
costliness of its political campaigning 
that the reformers themselves will nave 
to take up the matter for serious dis- 
cussion. 

When the expenses of a campaign reach 
such an extreme that four and five times 
the salary which comes as remuneration 
with the office must be spent in procuring 
it, the danger point has indeed been 
reached. 

When a body of citizens, honest in 
every way, are forced to spend close on to 
I9000 to bring about a change in the 
school committee it should be a fair 
warning to all that the tracks are spread- 
ing, and that the train is in danger of be- 
ing derailed. 

Yet that is the exact situation in this 
state today. True at both the republican 
and democratic state headquarters the offi- 
cers say that, while the expenses are 
heavy they are not increasing particu- 
larly, and they point to their sworn re- 
turns as evidence of the fact. 

Beginning back in 1896, the republican 
state committee admits in its statement 
spending $51,096. In 1898, an offyear,|i6, 
482 was spent. In 1S99 the figure went 
lower, and $11,417 is given as the amount. 
Last year which was presidential year, 
'he sum of $31,8X5 was spent, and this 
would have been vastly larger but for the 
fact that it was impossible to get more 
money out of the people. Indeed the 
big vote cast for the democratic national 
ticket was attributed to the shortage in 
the republican money chest. 

One of the men who figures closely say* 
that $100,000 would have been none too 
much *.o have spent to do the proper 
thing, and four years from then, at the 
next national election he estimates that 
it will take $125,000 if they do all the 
want. This money, it should be s; 
is to be spent in the interest of a party so 
strongly dominant in the atate lhat Mass- 
achusetts is always counted in the re- 
publican  electoral   column. 

In contrast to these figures the demo- 
crats in their state committee returns 
make a very modest showing, but here 
again attention should be called to the 
fact that the smallness of the amount 
spent results from the failure of the com 
mlttee to get any more money. t'nder 
Russell they had big bills. Even now 
the finances of the organization Are in 
such a state that a telephone can be pro 
cured only after much trouble, and a 
candidate with money sufficient to pay 
for a slate campaign almost entirely out 
of his own pocket is a recognized 
necessity. 

The late Senator McMorrow admitted 
spending $i>.oco for h>s two terms in the 
senate from South Boston, and out in the 
country some large figures can also be 
found. In the western part of the state 
a special train was hired to bring down 
some delegates to a senatorial convention 
who had missed ordinary connections. 

It may be set down that it costs from 
$100 to $1000 for a seat in the house of 
representatives, and it may cost up to 
$69 > for a senate seat. 

Independent movements find that their 
money is eaten up in a similar way. The 
prohibitionists spent $3203 in the 1900 
campaign. The Public School associa- 
tion in Boston spent $8089 in the 100c 
school committee campaign, and here 
nothing went except for legitimate ex- 
penses. The charges were small, after 
all. This year an even bigger bill can be 
anticipated. 

As to the lesson from all this, it must 
be patent to even the most careless 
thinker. It is not that it costs the aspirant 
so much to run, but that by and by the 
expenses will reach such a figure that few 
will be able to afford il from their own 
purses and the contributions of tlicir 
friends. 

The solution of it JII H not easy, but 
the finding of one will have to engage the 
attention of those who expect to preserve 
the reputation of the stale— [ Practical 
Politics. 

The best way to chop an onion 
when you want a very little is to 
simply peel it down, take off a slice, 
cut it across one way, then the 
other way, and it comes off in little 
squares. In this way the onion is 
chopped without soiling a boa-d or 
chopper, says Good Housekeeping. 

Speaking of the recent action of Presi- 
dent Tuttle of the B. & M. R. K., in no 1 
fying all tenants of grounds and bjildings 
belonging to the road, where liquo is. o'd. 
that they must stop thai buriness at once, 
an exchange aays TWey w'.ll probably 
pay more lite ition to tha notice than to 
any thev might receive from the police 
authorities. Here is ai instance where a 
corporation, through its official head, does 
a commendable thing in the interest of 
public morals, and it is a pleasure to call 
attention to it. Prcs i'cit 1 uttlc personally 
is a strong temperarce man, but the main 
point about his act-o 1 in this matter is the 
responsibility of property own ra for the 
business cc iducted by their tenants. The 
incident r c Is the exposure in New York, 
* hen in the beginning of the anti-vice cru- 
sade, the police depar.ment published tie 
names of the owners of the property used 
for immoral purposes. It was found tliat 
the landlords belonged to that class des- 
ignated as the Four Hundred. The law 

I breakers paid higher rental than the law 
! abiding, hence their occupancy of the 
property. 

Mr. Carl Seidbof has rigged his can- 
vas caaoe to carry a sail aod is now at 
work corstructing a pin keel for it. 

Oil for the 
Children* 

Gi e them oil—cod-liver oil 

It's curious to see the result 
Give it to the peevish, fret- 

ful child, and he laughs. Give 
it to the pale, anaemic child, 
and his face becomes rosy and 
full of health. Take aflat- 
chested child, or a child that 
has stopped growing, give him 
the oil, and he will grow big 
and strong like the rest. 

This is not a new scheme. 
It has been done for yiais. 
Of course you must use the 
right oil. Scott's Emulsion 
is the one. 

Scott's Emulsion neither 
looks nor tastes like o i because 
we are so careful in making il 
pleasant to take. 

Send for free sample. 

BUltDAY  SKBVICM 
CHOCH or TMB ErifMAKV—Ret tor, 

th«- Rev. John W. . uter. Fifteenth Suo- ' 
day after Tiiinty. At <;*;a. m.. Holv 
Communion. At 10.30 a. m.. Morning 
prayer and sermon. At 7.30 p. m.. Even- 
ing prayer and ad.lress. 

FIRST Barrier CHURCH-Rev. Henry 
E. Hodge pastor, residence. 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m . Morning wor- 
ship with preaching by the pastor. Sub- 
ject, "A Fishing Scene on t.ahlee." ix 
m., Bible Scho. I. Classes for all. 6^10 
p. m., 11. V P. L'. service, led by Mr. 
H. A. Perkins of Wakefield. Subject— 
".True Honor " 7 p. m. Evening Wor- 
ship in the m.iin room, with address by 
the Rev. H. B. Dickson, who sails as 
missionary to Assam on Wednesday. 

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m.. Mid-week 
prayer service. Subject—" The Endur 
mg Word," 1 P. n 2125. Seats free. 
Strangers will receive a cordial   welcome. 

FIRST CHCRCH or CHRIST, SCIENTIST. 
Services in Town Hall, at 10.30 a. m. 
Subject, ■• Matter." Sunday School at 
11.45 a-m. Wednesday evening meeting 
at 7.30    All a.e welcome. 

UNITARIAN CHURCH — Rev. Wm. I. 
Lawrance pastor. Residence. 14 Win 
hrop street 10.30 a. m., Morning 
worship with preaching by by the pastor. 
Subject, "Salvation, Education, Service." 
is m.. Sunday School. 

THK BAPTIST MISSION—Rev. Thos. S. 
Bruce, pastor. Morning service at 10 45. 
Preaching by the pastor. Sunday School 
union at 2.30 p. m. This will be the 
union of the Sunday schools of Woburo. 
West Medford. Maiden and Haverhill 
An interesting programme will be carried 
out by the children of these schools. 
Preaching at 7.^0 p. m. by the pastor. 

Tuesday evening prayer meeting at 7 45. 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH—H. 

P. Rankin, Pastor. At 930 a.m., Prayer 
meeting. 10.30 a. m.. morning worship 
and sermon by Rev. tieo. W. Coon. 12 
m.. Bible school. 6 p. m., Epworth 
League meeting. 7 p. m.. Praise service 
and address by Rev. (leo. W. Coon. 

Wednesday night prayer meeting. 
Friday night class meeting. 
FlKST CoNGRECMIltsNAL CHURCH— 

D. Augustine Newton, minister. Resi 
dence, 130 street. Sunday 10.30a.m.. 
Morning worship with preaching by Rev. 
J. (1. Merrill, President of Fifthe L'ni- 
ven-ity. Anthems—"Who is like unto 
Thee. O I.nul." Sbllivan; Crossing the 
bar," Macy. Response, "Wait on the 
Lord." Roger*. Reception of new mem- 
bers. 12 m. Sunday School, l-esson, 
" Jacob a Prince with God." Gen. 31 : 
1-3*. 3 p. m., Holy Communion. The 
September observance of ihe Lord's Sup 
ber. 7 p. m. Union meeting of the En- 
deavorcrs with the Church meeting. 
Topic—" True Honor.'' John 5 : 41-44. 

Wednesday, 7 45 p. m . Mul week meet 
ing lor all. Topic—" The Rebukes of 
lesus." Malt. 16: 14, 2123; 13:1-23; 
John 21 : 20-22. 

Highland Betnany Chapsl 

Sunday School at 3 o'clock. Junior 
Endeavor at 4. Preaching service at 7 
o'clock. Mr.   Brett ol   the   Salvation 
Army of Boston will speak. 

Tuesday evening meeting at 7.45 
o'clock. Acts 1, 8. Leader— Miss Gur- 
ney. Wednenday afternoon prayer meet- 
ing at 3 o'cloik ai ihe home of Mrs. Geo. 
Richardson. Y. P. S. C E. will meet 
Krilay evening at 7.30 o'clock. Subject. 
" True honor.' John 5 : 41-44- Leader. 
Mr. Clyde W. Bell. Six new members 
have been added 10 the society during the 
last two moiiths. 

This Applies also to   Winchester 

To the credit of Melrose It may be 
said that money cuts no figure in Met 
rose politics. The political committees 
do not use much money and they spend 
only what is needed for priming, notices 
to voters, expenses of headquarters and 
an occasional rally. The voters of Mel- 
rose have never been and never can be 
corrupted by the use of money. The 
poor man has the same chance in politics 
as the rich man. No man is rich enough 
lo buy public office in Melrose. Nu man 
has money enough to buy votes in this 
city.- [Melrose Journal. 

MARRIED. 
ROGERS—HALL. At the residence nf 

the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen H. HaM. 12 Stevens street, 
on Sept. 22d. by Rev William I. Law- 
rance, Albert U. Rogers and Miss 
Maude E. Hall. 

DIED. 
BENTUN—Sept. 10. at 2 Summit ave., 

Adda Cli.uiil.eilm. widow of Charles E. 
Benton, 66 years. 6 mo». 

CARLSON-Sept. 9. lohn R.Carlson, 
of Irving street, aged 12 years. 

CLEMENTS—Suddenly.Sept. to. Bessie 
Marion Clements, daughter of Mrs. 
Abbie A. Clements, zi years, 2 raos. 23 
days. 

FLVNN— Sept. 11. Maria Flynn, 59 yrs. 
Funeral irom 25 Cedar street, Sa'U'day 
morning. hei>'ices at St. Mary'* 
church at 9 a. m 

HATCH-Sept. 5, Kenneth Haich of 
Clematis street, a^e one year, 9 moft. 

The Maiden aldi-rmen have passed an 
order appropriating $;■■- for waging war 
on the gypsy and brown tail motns, and 
have put through a resolution calling on 
the citi/ens to assist in the work. 

r» ...   i'.-. ..,,.,. 1:. Mr.». ititfi.t Aws. 
**■■! makf* a apavdj and of cougha sod MMS. 

SCOTT* BOWNE. 
ptMdtim 

,C Pawl Si-. H. T 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a 
Great Favorite. 

The soothing and healing properties of 
this remedy, its pleasant las.e and prompt 
and permanent cures have made it a (treat 
favorite wilh people everywhere. It is 
especially prized by mothers of small chil- 
dren for colds, croup and whooping 
cough, as it always affords quiVk relief, 
and as it contains no opium or other 
harmful drug, it may be given as con- 
fidently to a baby as to an adult. For 
sale by Young A  Brown. 

Metropolitan Water Rates 

The  metropolitan   water    board   sug- 
Ksts that the rate to be charged fur 

e use of the hn.se for sprinkling be 
advanced to $4 per season. This is 
not a high rate and a* the sprinkler is 
generally regarded as a luxury there 
will be no complaint, but other rates 
are as high or higher than they ought 
to be. It would be a good thing if the 
extra dollar to be charged for the use 
of the hose be deducted irom the charge 
made for the single faucet.    The  present 
Kice of |6 for the first faucet is a great 

rden upon many poor families. It is 
three time* the amount of the poll tax. 
Any revision of the water rates should 
be favorable to the small householder 
and the family using only one faucet. 
—[Melrose Journal. 

Th« Park Tax 

The comment occasioned by the action 
of Cambridge, in making its annual lax 
levy without a provision for the metro 
politao park tax, has resulted in an in- 
quiry being sent out from the mayor s 
office to the other cities and towns in the 
metropolitan park district as to their 
policy in the matter. Thus far out ol 
the 38 municipalities in the district. 2ft 
have sent repftea. Of these ^8 there are 
11 cities ana towns w Inch have made pro- 
vision for th_ two years assessment not yet 
formerly levied, two have made partial 
provision, and five no provision at all. 
Adding Cambridge, the cities and towns 
which nave made no provision are Bos- 
ton, Cambridge. Lynn, Quincy, Belmont 
and Wakefield. 

"KODAK »♦ 
Stands for all that is 
Vest in Photography. 

All KsdaR* Load In D»y- 

ll«Kt with our Tr*n»par»nt 

Film Cartridge. S«»«r»l 

•lyle. us* •ithar films *r 

plats*. Sixtyfaur ps.gs 

cstalegus, dascribinc tham 

in dsta.il. fraa at tha Kadak 

daalsrs ar  by   mail. 

EASTMAN KODAK CO. 

Kschsstsr. N. Y. 

It is quite possible to make poor bread 
with good flour, but It isn't possible to get 
the best bread without using the best flour. 

Pittsfetfry^S   BeSt  ra the 

Standard of the World 
...  SOLD    BY ... 

COBB, BATES &. YERXA CO., 
E. A.  HOLBROOK, 

.u».3,„ CEO. E. MORRILL. 

NOW IS THE  TIME   FOR 

SXTIkdCIkdCEasrl. 
We Have a Large Assortment. 

Williams'      ROOT   BEER.        Hiro's 

Ginger Ale, Lime Juice, Moxie, 
Fruit Syrups, all Flavors. 

CIVK   THEM   A   TRIAL. 

ADAMS' CASH STORE, 178-180 Main Street. 
TELEPHONE   65-4. 

GEO. F. ARNOLD, 
...FLORIST... 
BLAIKIE BLOCK, COMMON ST. 

Two quires good quality paper with 
1*0 packages of envelopes to match for 
only 25 eta. at Wilson's. Pleasant street 
Lyceum Building. 

Call at Wilson's stationery store and 
see the Sparrell I'latinopriots. One and 
five cents each. ( he 1 pest and best for 
t'te money. 

FLOWERS 
Furnished for all occasions 

FUNERAL DESIGNS A SPECIALTY. 
Onlern fillet. Mttt-saWtOfity 

und nt time wanted. 

Potted P.ants of  all kinds 
In their season. 

—Htilbn  for   Kail   Planting.— 

Political Calendar. 

The calendar ol political fixture* for 
the fall campaign, so lar an they effect 
Winchester, is an follows : 

Sept. 15- All Republican caucuae* lor 
the choice of delegates to conventions 
and the nomination in caucuses of candi- 
dates for Ihe deneral Court. mustl>e held 
on this date. 

Sept. 29—Karliesl day for calling Re- 
publican convention*. . v c;>i representa- 
tive convention*. 

Mi t ; I'.iiii,,; day for holding Re- 
publican represent alive conventions. 

Oct. 4—10 a. m , Republican atate con- 
vention in ihe lloston  Theatre. 

Oct. 5—I..iit->t day for calling conven- 
tions for nomination* of candidates lor 
offices to be tilled by all the voters of ihe 
commonwealth. Must be called before 
5 p. m. 

Oct. 6— Last day for registrars 01 voters 
n every city and town, except llnston. to 
post in each voting precinct preliminary 
Iphabetical list of voters. 
Oct. 7—Certificales of nomination lor 

offices to t« filled by all the voters ol the 
commonwealth must in: filed at the office 
of the secretary of the commonwealth 
before 5 p. m. 

Oct. 14—Nomination papers for nomi- 
nations of candidates for offices to be 
filled by all the voters of the common- 
wealth must be filed at the office of the 
secretary   of   the commonwealth   before 
5 P- m- 

Oct. 15 — I-ast day for appointing elec 
tion officers in towns. 

Oct. 15—Last day for calling conven- 
tions for nominations of candidates for 
state offices, others than those to be filled 
by all (he voters of the commonwealth, 
must be called betore 5 p. m. 

Oct. 26—Last day for registration in all 
towns. On this day registrars must hold 
^continuous session from 11 m. to 10 p. 
m.. when registration must cease. 

Nov. 1.—Last day for filling vacancies 
among election officers. 

Nov. 1 — Last day for filing complaint 
.gainst incorrect and illegal registration 
IB towns. 

Nov. 5 -State election. 

Catarrh Cannot be Cured 
with LOCAL APPLICATIO.NS, as 
they cannot reach the seat of ihe disease. 
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional disease 
and in order to cure it you must take 
internal remedies. Mall's Catarrh Cure 
is taken internally and acts directly on 
the blood and mucous surfaces. Mall's 
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. 
It was prescribed by of the best physi 
cians in this country for years, and is a 
regular prescription. It is composed of 
the best tonics known, combined with 
the best blood purifiers, acting directly 
01 the mucous surfaces. The per 
tect combination of the two ingredients is 
what produces such wonderful results in 
curing Catarrh. Send lor testimonials 
free. 

K. J. CHENEY 4 Co., Props., Toledo. < >. 
Sold by uruggisis. price 75c. 

Hall s Family Pills are the best. 

Street Car   Lettering 

When the name of the Lynn and llos- 
ton Railroad was changed to the lloston 
and Northern Street Railway Company 
>n July, there was no change made in ihe 
eltering of the cars, and to the present 
.lav the name or initials of the old Lynn 
and lloston Railroad can be read on near 
ly all tbe rolling stock owned by the cor- 
poration. Many of the car* owned by 
the corporation best the names ol the 
different places through which thev run 
priuted over the car windows or on the 
dashboards, as, lor instance, the name 
* Saugus L»ntrt," " Lliltundale." '* Lynn 
and Salt m.' "Myrtle street and GlftsV 
merr," etc, can be read on cars K"ing 
through l.)i>n. 1 hi re is an intention, 
however, now nut all the electric lines 
between lloftton and tne Merrimac river 
are owned by the lloston and \orther" 
Street Railway Company, 10 do away 
with lelteriu^ almost entirely and instead 
to have the new cars known by   numbers. 

The old local designations that used to 
be painted on the dasnboarda are now be- 
ing dropped, and il is the plan to let the 
small signs on tup of the (ar tell the story. 

This gives more elasticity in the use ol 
a car. It can be hurried to any part of the 
system where il may lie 1.ceded, and as 
the cars are being painted all ooe color, il 
can be Riven a suitable designation mere- 
ly by turning the small sign on top. If i.u 
side of that  sign   is  suitable,   the   whole 

CRAWFORD'S 

ICE CREAM, SHERBETS 
and FANCY ICES. 

412 Main St., Woburn 
Tslspkoas   «8-3. 

YOUHG a BROWN. WiKhitln »j..!l 
Tslspksas »»-:>. 

HB a an 

C.   E.  SMITH, 
FINE WALL PAPERS, 

PICTURE FRAMIN6 A SMCIAITT, 
Passepartout frames to order. 

 AllENCY F..K THE  

Perry JPicturen 
and tbe Standard Sewing Machine. 

Houses Far Sale ail To Lit. 
439 Main St., Woburn 

OUR MOTTO      "KEEP MOVING 

ERSKINE BROS., 
Piano and Furniture Moving, 

ixl i-«- r — a I 
l-..t(.-i(.r,l 

■ -.'.-1 ■"■ 

((.Minn clvrti Inall wrdara. 
•airilng.aml Jobbluj, .an.I, 
'■ll« f UMilalnMl. 

Csr. Liki ai LI1.11 Sit.   P.0.LU.422 
Jttlcc, ij2 M/11/1 Street, 

aign can be lifted out and replaced with a 
different one in a moment or two, for all 
the top signs art now constructed 00 a 
single) standard so that they tare inter- 
changeable.—[Wakehetd .'tern.  

KELLEY4HAWESC0,, 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

M ,;•-!  II., .ml HI... For S.I.-. 
■r.i.i... ...I Oaaln T.. ui Hi .11 MSW. 

KELLEY  * HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors 

Offlec. 13 PARK STREET. 
M^TaMsaaasaaaassll. a, t*n|A.a- 

The Boot and Shoe Store 
AT NO. 3 VINE STREET. 

To reduce my stock of 
Loots and Shoes, I will sell 
them at a great reduction 
in prices. These gooda In- 
clude a general line of f Irat 
claaa footwear for man, 
women and children. 

S. H. DAVIS. 
tl*JI4 

ICE^ 
Pure Ice for family use, 

also for the trade. 
WINCHESTER   OFFICE   AT 

MCDONALD'S MARKET. 

BR0WN& GIFFORD. 
Mortgagee's Sale of 

Real Estate. 
Ilj ilrlite "I a power -*f aai* n.nialitcsl IB A 

mmrtmw a*"*" '•> '*"""' at Hlausto aa*l 
SataVdaSB  a. llU.*i«. In ber own  right, lo   ItM 
I   1....1. lru.1 •  I*..*. '1-IKI Autfual ad. A.I». 
IJUU. and ISStaVafel Vatk Mlddira*-* Houth In* 
Irtrl |»r*>d.. Ilbr>. SHI, folku Stt, fof bvcawb g| 
IBS ...i.diU<*Mf —I.I aao«lga#«, «lll t-a aval by 
l-ul>li. aixtioii, '>ii Un- i-ri-mte-a Itvccuiaflcr 
oWribaal. 

Oi SATURDAY, tha tmtj-flrst in M 
Stftnkd, A. 0.1901.it Ant AM 

SIM ifta-NN, 
ail and aift|[ul»f lb* |>ranitaea described bj ttM 
iii> it teat-*-,  lo  ail 

MEIT FM AIL UaM Of 

NURSERY STOCK 
ShrubKerv   uiui  Treen 
Trimme 1 and Pruned. 

MOTlCt IS  Hhkh.lY  (.JVfcN.tava, 
the  subscriber has   lieco  duly   ap 

rtinted adiuioistratriK of tbe estate of 
raiuis H. Nourst. late of Winchester, in 

the County of Mtddlcscs. deceased, in- 
testate, and has taken upon herself that 
trust by giving bond, as the law dtrcLts. 
All persons havinj; riVmands upon the 
estate of said deceased are required 
to eshibit the same ; and all persons 
indebted to said estate are called upon 
to make payment to me 

N Kl.l.it   Not'NSC. 
Administratrix. 

(Address) 
no Church street. Winchester. 

September n, 1901. aij^o^ 

a |*reel of land a lib Ik* bulldtfeaa 
-UamU-J In WitK-bawter, IR lb* t'owai- "• 
aaj *i,.I 1 ..u.iiwiiweaUlbo. M*aaafbua*-Ua, being 
•a«> ii "it a J'lAU luaxla !•■ C. M. Tti<>in(a»oli, <-'. K., 
.Iatr.1 -lalj, IkOO, duly recorded, ai.d i—uMdad as 
lallswf N..(th-«-t-rl«     M)     I'hufcb   -treat, 

■ i.-. -nu I" ' . laort»*-*»• art* .HI laad 
..I TI...1..— It Ulaibw. OSfcS liuudri-l •ltj-e*-ea 
aud ItliO f—l , surnbs—trrli *> lend o# HoeWa. 
aod l*.»fli ILailfuaad, la.. baMO/ad rirtaesi sad 
SS-HM fee* , au ash weal scly OB laud of owae-a 
.ii.ku..*n, "«■» h—sired east t>-ut*-ae*«-k feat : 
..rti.a>-at*Ti- assia oa otaer land of aabfl 

rh—..aa «. KUuS.aau.1 uaad uf..'. J. Allan, us* 
bsadra. tan-ty-otar and *>H J feet and aoata- 
•aeWflj t.j tbe aaaae, oae baadred tfcrae aM 
Sft.kk»le«t. roatalalac SUSS aoaare feat. HaM 
>naii bJaa aie sot* 1 Sfc)i.l to all aaaaM taxes 
and aaaeaaann.l*     Taraaa, eaala. 

I/XIUV TOUT a»Mi"A»«, 
•■ 

W. K. KAaasTT, Praeidaai, 
■Sated, Au.nl IJlaS, ISM. 

Ii. Merrlii PVratald, Altoraet, 
Na. »Ifeaae Hirect, 

UoaU*B, Maae. 



APOTHECARIES. 
Oi« AIM b u.(I.. lb. >IH|| »«<•" «•">" 

vlvarUaeiaent.    bee mr fans—as OoM C«* 
T. It. BJH-'B * < "- 

buwIM.  IW MMnsBtant. 

AUCTIONEER. 
■J>WAB" r. MAGI IB*. 

Aactloiieer nad Appraiser. 

» Swnnton Htreet. 

Cub paid for new •■"1 »^«'i"l-b«-^ fintlot. 

CABINET MAKER. 
W. B. HATCH, 

tTttalT Making, Window sad law sereene. 
r-irHiiu-« Md Bemaa Rwvnlrtai 

Wulbrf Strip*. 
■Ao* j   IM Stain Btrnet, 

MM WliUnev'e BJaealnn "•**« 

CABINET MAKER. 
•fOMfc  H-  HAMILTON. 

I'r art leal DiMnrtmikM. 

Ughl '  arpemU-nri*. 

K-I»lrtn| of ."  Hade nentlj done. 

BatlefaeUoa l.u»r»"te-t 1 TtomnnuB Bi. 

HEADACHE 
Hi M srtre anal a-yanlf Bvava I 
CASCABBTS ud   Stwf MM CASCABETS ud   sa-ev *■-   - 

■I iff IT we have svnr Bed In **» boo**.   Last 
wMI n; wtfa HI friMM   with baada eta fee 
lw«M^». •!»-lr»d.«n«of *«orCA8CABETST 

"   Mdlbl P«B (■   b»T kMd  l!BMt 
W * both IIIIH—BHIIll CuttrtU '' 

OHAA hmmn. 
A Depoatt Co   Piusbarg. P* 

UdtMiTMlUTjl **•.»*!■ j 

nmilll     Palatable.     p.,teat.    Tut*   Good.   Do 
Mod   N-T»r H,(-a«n. Weaken or tini*. He. 35c. Me 

...     CURE   CONSTIPATION.     ... 
if, Qli.fi. »1»M. B.- loi   1!' 

HOUSEHOLD ADJUNCTS. 
Baaae twetraetlane        r*r        SalMla* 

■*•«»•«• u4 < hl-«   Mawafn. 
People an- for tb* mmt pnrt attracted 

to a bonne by ib« enreniwu-es and the 

attractive detail. Om may arrange a 
building ever ao well and fall 1B Ita gea- 
eral conveniences through a disregard of 
the little things which bar* to do with 
tba romp let enena of tbat building. For 

lii-rnu..-, in tb« matter of bookcases, la 
dracribtug house plans, we apeak of sta- 
tionary bookshelves. 

Here I* a detail drawing which ahowt 
how a bookahelf may be constructed at 
a relatively -mill cost — aay $1.25 per 
foot for shelves BVi feet hiajh. The lower 

parta of the abelrea Indicate doors, which 
■re hinged at the bottom md which open 
down  to  the  Boor.     Tbia   gives  a  very 

f-T.  AMI   luuat  ot   'ne 'dmrotuforta  or 

ordinary ae* travel irfll be relieved. 

Bpeaklng of the submarine toriM<do 

boat, the Inventor aays: "Wbi-n the 

Drat submarine torpedo boat aw* Into 

action, she will bring na face to face 

with the? moat puzzling probh-ms ever 

met la warfare. 8be will preaent the 

apertacle. when used In attack, of a 

weapon against which there la no de- 

fense. You can send nothlnr against 

the robmartne boat, not even Itself. 
Toti cannot fight ■ubmarlnea with sub- 
marine*. You cannot see under water; 
hence jou cannot fight under water." 

I  MM 

CARPENTER. 
nr.Miv «* KWKN, 

Contractor ami Hulldar. 

tlmatea riimUaed. .I<.t.btnf af ■» Kinds. 

iMBee,   »Br<>»ksld« A»e. 

CONFECTIONER. 
I_ A. DAKIN, 

Oaa*w««MMM MwlOaaaNr. 

A enejenaU* BtMM •'   »a OraBM, Hh.rbat- and 
law^aaMlha aaapliad at abort a^Maa.J.aaihai 
•errnd.    A Una llur M htmie-ma«l* DBMMBB. 

IOr.un> Hutullng. Trla-Aona 71-3. 

CONTRACTOR. 

a>«t<u-iMs« 

 ■   M-  In  KSMAN, 

(>>alrarto( and Builder. 

Kendall fltrwt. near Ht TaffBW 

l» Hlfbland Aw. 

CONTRACTOR. 
H   .1. TARKOLl. 

Contractor ninl Hutldar 

.lobbini of all Bind*. 

No.S Saanton Btrart. 

CONTRACTOR. 
• I.AMKh •'   KITZUKKAI.b. 

I onrarlor ami 8l»n-Ma*.*. 

OradlBf. Tramlng, OanWulna and Jobbing. 
ftt.iiH', Hand, <lra*«l and U*B nrwa-im for aal*1 

74 Waablnalon Htreet. 

Biaidfea 13 NVlK.n Ht. 

CONTRACTOR. 
M. W. CAKKiM.U 

Contra<-tnr, Bricklayer, Pla-t^rcr and 
asaaao w»rkrr. 

3 Park Slrerl. 

DENTIST. 
OfJUM   KKI.I.KV, 

l»-i»ti-i 

Wltllr'. 

EXPRESS. 
cirTTIMiS IW>M 

An Invention for supplying freab air 
for th<" Inside of railway cars carrying 
fruit, milk or other perishable mer- 
chandise baa ban woiLid out on a alm- 
plc IMBIS by Jerry Holly of Chicago, a 
retired railroad man. No assertion hi 
made that hla Invention will take the 
place of refrigerator cars. It Is ex- 
pected only to reduce the temperature 
to the extent that l» possible by pro- 
pelling drafts of fresh air through a 
ear from large fans under the floor that 
are operated by power taken from the 
axle through cogwheels. The force of 
the current of air will vary with the 
Telocity of the car In motion. 

Mr. Holly asserta that the fana will 
drive out foul air and keep a constant 
current of cool, freab air ID a car In 
transit, which will preserve ripe fruit 
or milk for longer periods than ihey 
could  l** preserved In ordinary closed 

BOOECAAB. 

good place for storing unbound miga- 
sines. paper backed hooka, prints, news- 

papers and other material of like charac- 
ter which doe* not make a aallsfsctory 
appearance on the abelvea. The section 
of the ihelve* ahowa a ratchet atrip on 

which the shelves themselves may rest— 
thst Is, the ahvlves msy b* adjuated to 

any height. 
The plan shows a piece of pinked leath- 

er nailed to the front section of the shelf. 

This In a measure prevents the dust from 
getting hsck over the tops of the books. 
One Interesting restore about shelves con- 
structed In tbla way la that the hooka are 

alwaya acceaalble. There Is no glsas or 
lock and key between the books and the 

user. There are really very few booka 
which need to be protected In this way. 
Bookshelves of tbla character can be fit- 

ted Into any room. Four and a half feet 
la aa long aa shelves should be made 
without support. In height they may be 

continued   Indefinitely.     Shelves   of  this 

aaww (• «•■■* rartit *•■■, 
Bcald and acrape the outer skin off 

the shell of the turtle; open It carefully. 
so as not to break the gall; break both 
■bells to pieces and put Into the pot; 
lay the fins, the egga and some of the 
more delicate parts by; pot the rest Into 
the po( *"'' a couple "f Qoarta of wa- 
ter. Add two onions, parsjey, thyme, 
aalt. pepper, cloves and allspice to ault 
your taste. Ao hour before dinner take 
the paste laid by. roll them In brown 
floor, fry them ID butter, put them 
with the egga In the soup. About half 
an hoar before dinner thicken the soap 
with browned flour and butter rubbed 
together.    Serve very hot 

TIMELY ANNIVERSARIES, 
SSMC  Carrent  Selections   Froa   Ills* 

tory'a Broad rage. 

Wftkefiald at Stonebara   Street K. 
R Co. Time Table. 

WEEK DAY ANDSUNDAYTIME. 
On  and  after June, a?, 1901. cars will 

ran as follows: 
■ KADIKG.   VTONCHAM,  WINCHESTER   AND 

AKLIKGTON. 
Leave Reading Square for Stoncham, 

Winchester and Arlington at •j.oo. *S.30, 

•6.00. "6.jo, then ^.is. 7-45 »- m- »nd 
every 30 minutes until to.15 p. nv 

Leave Central Square, Stoneham. for 
Winchester and Arlington at *5.ao, •5.50. 
•6.10. •6.50, then *7-35, 8.05 a. m. and 

every 30 minutes until 1.05 p. nv, then 
1 10 and every 15 minutes until 8 35. then 

905. 935, 10.05. and 10.35 P  m- 
Leave Winchester lor Arlington at 

•5.40, '6.io, '640 •y.io, then •7.55, 825 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until r 25 p.m., 
then 1 40 and every 15 minutes until 855 

then 9.25. 9.55, 10.35 *nd ,0S5 P- m* 

RETURNING 
Leave Arlington for Winchester at 

•6.00. *6.30, V 00. #7-3<), then *S. 15, 8.45 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until 1 45 

p. m., then * 00, 2.15 p. m., and every 15 
minutes until 9,15 p. m., then   9.45,   10.15, 

10.45 a"d "-30 P* m- 
Leave Winchester for Reading at 

•6.30. "6.50,•7.30, •7.50, then •835. 905 
a.m. and every 30 minutes until 11.05 p. m. 
then 11 45 p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham at 
•6.20, "6 50, *7.to, "7 50 a. m., then •SJS, 
9.05 a. nv, and every 30 minutes until 2.05 
p. nv, then 3.20, 2.35 p. nv and every 15 
minutes until 9.35 p. nv, then 10.05. lo-35t 
11.05. arKl "-45 P- m- 

'will not run Sundays. 
J. \1  LANE. Div. Supt. 

w. M 
1 »N   KXI'KKJW, 

M   Main, 
ilinibaii. St ..Ti-1. HIT Main, 

Boa ton 
leavr   3   p.   m. 
leavr at 1.30i,. _. 

Wlneheatfr «rd*r h.»tM   ; 0.   E.   Hnnd.-r.on ■ 
.1. C. Adam*', Barl-.r Hb..p, npp. Itopol- '-' **»n- 
iim Mt.. ar>dflTlM>nt|«>ii tit. 
Whenor.l«rtnKI('"l- ""'"I'-i'1'11111'" Eiore-a. 

FOOTWEAR. 
h.   H     UA\ IS. 

Si.rum ■'"' Siiniiner V'->tw-*f of  all kind*. 

M\    lil.Mlrr.l.'   ..("■" -i.nt.i.    M.r 1..   M>IIS> — I* 
at bottom prleea.   Call and *er H thl« l« not ■». 

3 Visa Brassv. 

GROCER. 
, AliAMS. THE I'ASH (lh«*;KK, 

-1 ill -.   Flnr  Tnaa 
and OfT««». 

A){•'■>< '"' ""• I ■•■HI 1.-.1 Farm Cn 
17S-IM0 Main -t ■. . - 

HARDWARE. 
r. A. NKWTII a <'M.. 

aTMiiaes. I'ainu and <»u. 
Painting. Paper BaSByhaEi lilaalnii *IH1   Tliitlai 

Hardsnod Flulablng a S|mlall>. 
Mo.m H aiH|(   «»in st 

HORSESHOER. 
■Ajrii  IHNSMuRE. 

Praolloal llor«*iili<--i. al«> Carriage lte|>alrln||. 
t)«nlleni>ii'» Mn'tita at..! Tfltlna HorsM a 

• i«-.'l»ltv. I|..r»i-!. .-nllf.1 for i.ixl rrlnnml lr«- 
Haiid-ma.tr Sh---- a •|-s-ialt>. KalUfa.-tlon 
gunrantavd. 6 c. 

LAUNDRY. 
S7IM BBBI 1 ■   LAI Iftkl ■ 

A.T. imamr. I'roprlebir. 
BwasM and baud  a 

(i.-Kl.    rallMl   lor    ami   dt-ltveml    pr. 

l->i,-- and baakati. 
1 ..!,..■!-.■ )■:.,■■- 1'elepb.i 

MANICURING. 
UICS. W   E. C'tU.ATE. 

Hair  liranaliig  and  Manicuring 

laMIIIgpawsOfsM OMMMStsa. 
It,.MH  I" I.>.-..mn   Itulldiug 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
WM.   M     MKMMIN. 

-Tall. . ..K 1 nrki 
Itapalr iifpctall) .    Clvaulng,   Ovrhig.   F 1 

Ing and Alt«ring prompt I) Suaw. 
LwUaa' (iira-uu Mad« Over. 

IM Mala St. Hlr«*l Can «— tik* MMT. 

MUSIC. 
MKH.  KI.I.A<  . U i'K. 

Teacbrr .rf Singing 

B^-r> to Mr. Oe»rg* J. Parkei 

13 Myrtle SI. 

PAINTER. 
CHAKt.K* LAWtOsf, 

II .ii-1   and r>tgn   I'.nn.-t. 

Oraialng,  t.laamg.     kalaomlning.   Paper   llang- 
tng. eh-. 

(>M.-aa.«0 Washington St. ami & Vine St. 
P   O. H-.i Tl.     Mall .>rden BflvaUjUl attandnl l<> 

^OPTICIAN.   # 

Illl   1 I. \> TO AIM CABS. 

ears In hot weather. Aa the device Is 
almple and inexpensive and as the 
power for operating the fans would I* 
merely nominal, the lnveotor aaya he 
thinks It ahould prove to be very pop- 
ular with shippers. 

ID a model which he has made a cas- 
ing under each end of the car protevta 
the fans, taking In air from an opening 
In the forward end and sending It up 
Into the car through a pipe for distri- 
bution. The fana and casing are de- 
tachable. 

RipU  Kleetrle Hallway  Ursfeaa. 
A high speed electric railway haa re- 

eently been opened between Milan and 
Vsrvae, Italy. The distance of 50 miles 
la covered In 50 minutes, the train 
reaching a speed of 0*1 miles per hour. 
The third rail and four motor cars are 
used. I'ower Is obtained from the Ti- 
cloo at Tnrnavento. 

Laeasaatlve Thai Baraa Aleahttl. 
On a private railroad used chiefly to 

carry coal to and bricks from a brick- 
yard lu I'rusala a locomotive uilng al 
cohol as fuel Is used. It was built for 
g society for the promotion of the use 
of spirits, which In tbat part of the 
world are largely produced In distiller- 
lea of large landholders to utilise sirup 
produced in msklng licet sugar, un- 
marketable potatoca, etc. 

"TESTING OCEAN CURRENTS. 

■•w Raaala sad America Ceaaae* 

■atereaflasi Ki*rrlmrila. 

One of the Interesting scientific ex- 

periments of the time is that quietly 

going on year after year, under the 

joint -..:.. t ■». of the Russian govern- 

ment and our own. for the exact de- 

termination of the direction aud ve- 

locity of ocean currents. 

All American and Russian warships 

and merchnnt vessels carry with them 

■ supply of empty lieer Itnttles, says 

the New Y.»rk World. As they trav- 

erse the seas thousands of these bottles 

ar«' "cast U]HUI the waters." to 1M- re- 

covered "after many days." Each l>ot- 

tle carries a rcvord telling when and 

where It Itegan to drift. Whenever one 

Is slfbted by u Yankee or Husalan ahlp. 

It Is plrked up and a IwCoffw made of 

where and WBefl It waa found. Then 

It is corked up nn.l again sent adrift, 

to !>.■ picked up again and agiilu and 

almllarly used until perhnpa It has In- 

dicated the force and direction of the 

currents over many tbousuuds of miles 

of sea. 

The record* of our hydrogrsphlc of- 

fice show tbat ninny of ttHM bottles 

have drifted from 5.000 to 8.000 miles 

at a speed varying from 2 to 35 miles 

A day. The accumulated reports of 

several years liave already yleldeu val- 

uable Information. Hottles cast Into 

the ses near the equator tend west- 

ward and usually bring up In the West 

Indies or on the coast of Mexico. Along 

our Atlantic coast aud north of the 

fortieth parallel littles generally drift 

to the northward and eastward and 

are picked up on the north cosai of 

Ireland or even farther north. A fact 

not yet explained Is that Itottles thrown 

Into the atretch of the Atlantic that 

lies lN>tweeu latitude 1!5 degrcea to 40 

degrees north aud lougltude 30 degree* 

to 00 degrees west, which is crossed 

by numerous steamship routes, are 

very rarely seen again. Only six out 

of many hundreds have been recovered 

Since 1888. 

1= : - 

/ 

■eateaabar 15. 
IBM— Fhtltp of AuMrla, father ot Csarln V, dlea, 
177ft-New York cii, raptured by the Britlrt. At 

tb» bagtnnlsg ot the war the BrliUh held the 
harbor, and la August, 177ft, the forta at (be 
b»t<'r end of the cltr *eri evacuated. Tin 
dlaittroui Mltle of Loag Island lost the dty 
to the pairiota. 

ins—Jamet Fen I more Cooper bora at Burllagtos, 
M. J.; died 1*61. 

MBS-PorlHo Diaa. Hexlras •oMter. atoteanas oad 
presMeBt. boro la Oaiars. OpcalBg ot llx 
Liverpool and kUacbeater railway, the ant M 
EaglSBd. 

Mat -Surrender of Itarpera Frrry and death ol the 
CODimaLdrr. Colonel  DI10B  II.   Milea;  the Stoat 
ImportaBt l'„i,,n aurrcDder of the war. 

IMS--lieilrurtiv.  hurrtcana la  Bcraiuda. 
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I Buk 

raihlsftriBl 
. Mt. Plaaasalllr—I 

» Street. 
Main, our. Ml. rUaasslBlraet. 

31.    Malnat.,<-or. Hernrk Ava. 
17.    Main Straal at Syn>aae«Curaer. 
».     Baroa'a Mill*.   (>rlva|e. 
11.    Swaaton Street, hoar bitaae. 
x   Psrsst.sor HighUndAt. 
33. Washington .-..r   •>•- 
34. Cvasa Streel SfM. MeJ^llan'a bouaa. 
36     Hwanton Street. Cktapln School. 
M WaatatBgwa,cor. Baton Street, 
37. Harvard, eor. Floeencf St 
M. Oak, «.■:. Holland St. 
41. Lake, see. Main Street. 
*-• Brgg. A <',.htHt T*nri.-r}    j.rlvate.l 
43 Main. cr. Salem Sreet. 
44. Main..>pp. Canal Sir^i 

-    W    >    it   K   ".I,".- 
1 Strrrt 

S.'. 
Cauibrklaw, opp. Pond Street 
CeniralTtrv-l,  i»pp, Bangcl^ 
Bnr< 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD. 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Sailer Arriigeiiit, Jm 23,1901. 

«-  l  l.lSi- 

If yo 

UBHCKIITPCMi 

itaaaaa, hav. I are B»t aalUSn    aitli M 
pair Sued 1.. 

tiKvsUtK A. BAKKoN, 
3 Winter Street.    U>-mB.    Bo.tun 'Phona. 

PROVISIONS. 
Oass i u.\L MABKrrr. 

Patrldge A Weat. (SutviwjNim M II W. K..berta»u i, 
l>anaera la 

Beef.   Pork,   l*rd. Ha«tv ButUr. k>g*   Poaliry 
and Vaawtnblew.   Uaaue of all kind.. 

■ U7-i. CuaaBMmSI. 

REAL ESTATE. 
OK*< Ai'AMs f/aags. 

Kent E*ta.tr. MoTtnsgei ami Inaiirauce. 

Wincbeater OMee. Ml Stale Street, 
Blalkie Bailding. BoaUw. Maaa. 

UNDERTAKER. 
J    I. CiSMIBOTK. 

Fsnaesl IMre«tar and Practical Kaabalmer 

■rariiagaa and Flower* furnlahed on nil oeaasftSSSk 

»Woaand Boatdeacc. |J nj.rw*-. si. 

C*1iN* C»yfl0«RD StCTaJN 

character are not elaborate In any re- 

spect. The nicest thing about a book* 
csae \» the hooks. 

In connection with pinna which I have 
prepared great atreas haa always been 

Ini.l uii the china room, china closet snd 
pantry srrsngement. but these detslls 
Weald largely fall of giving proper satis- 

faction to the housekeeper If not carried 
out In ihe proper tnsnner. The china 

cuptmnnl here shown Indleatea what the 
writer usually has ID mind when he 
speaks of "psueled doors below sod glass 

doors sltove." Doors two sections la 

width sre common when the cupbosrd 
does not exceed five feet In width. A 
greuter width would make the doors 

clumsy, snd when width is sdded beyond 
this there should be a Isrger number of 

doors. Eight feet to the top of the door 
Is high enough under any circumstances. 
When this cupboard la built Into ■ pas- 
aage or room, the top ahould be alanted, 

as Is ehown. so tbat It can be rcedily 
cleaned snd so thst nothing csn be put 
ii|,.ii it. 

The open space between the psneled 
doors below sud the glass doors above fs 

~; 

A 

f J 

■eeteaaaer is. 
lTtft— Gabritl   Daniel   Fahrenheit,   noted for tsar- 

nvuni-irrt. filrd In Amsterdam; bom IMS. 
lfflf--Burr.itut ol Moscow: over 30,000 boildiaga 

deatroved: loas, 9160,000,000. 
tatt—Charles Crocker, the emioent railroad build- 

er,  was born  la Troy, S.  1.\  died 18HS. 
1M4- I-miia kVIII. king at France, died, ssd 

Charlea I succeeded. 
l*W--Cautaln John Hanalng Spehe. the tamoua 

Alrlran esplorer, aceMenUlly killed by the 
dlarhsrga ol his fowling piece while hunting 
at Neston Park. England. 

IM   l».   Pusey,   Isnaoos   high   ehurchman.   died; 
born ten. 

laSS—The Puritan. Americas yscht, beat tha Brit- 
tos Oenesta lor the America's eon. 

lMO-Tbe   palace of   the   Alharnbra.   In   Granada, 
damagvd by Sre to the estent ot f250.000. 

lMa-S.000,000   acres   opened   to   wttlera   In   the 
Cncrokee atrip. 

IMS— Ccnrral Joseph T.   Haakcll,   V.   S.   T., wsn 
rerelved   three wounds at   gl   Caney,   died at 
Columbus. O, 

ieetessber IT. 
117ft—Henry Rulllnger. Swlas ra- 

tormer,  died at Zurich. 
1TM— Jeas   Aatoine.   marquia da 

Condorcet,       mat hems i Idas 
and     Iriend    ot     Beniamln 
Franklin, waa born In Picsr- 
dy; died by polaon, aril ad- 
minlatcred.   whlla   Impriaon- 
ad by  ll.'.-*pl-rr-.   ITS*. 

ITM— Samuel      Prout,      famous 
painter Is water colors, died L. 0> C. l-amar. 
In   l-'ii.|. m. 

IStft— iMBwal Qulntus Clnclnnatus   lamir,   otstan- 
man and Jurist, born Is Putnam county, Ua ; 
died tem 

lMl-Pe John gldd. Fngll.h writer on mineralo- 
gy and inedldne, dleffl St Oitord. 

Uatt- Haitle of Aatlalam, the bloodiest alngle 
ilay'B bsttla aver fought on  American  soil. 

IBM—Walter Ss.age Landor. acholar and poet, 
died at Florence; born 1771 

lSTl-Mont Cenia tunnel opened. 
ISM-Remarkable naval battle In the Tain river 

between Chinese and Japanese. 
UBW Rev Dr. Jeha Hall, aoted Presbyterian di- 

vine, died at Belfast, aged 0A 
1900— A Strike Involving lW.OUQ aaembers of the 

United Bine Worknra* association begun Is 
the enthral ita coal regies at Pennsylvania. 

T%rrsfyC^t1f>^ :*c 

Haw t» Grill linen. 

Cut cold boiled ham In uniform slices 

A trifle thicker than if to be served 

told. 8caaoo them highly with cayenne 

■Aid mushroom catchup and broil oou 

minute on each aide. Just enough to 

warm through, aud serve Immediately. 

-»ane* 

Importsnt. One can act a tray of dishes 
upon the tsble top, which cornea over the 

panel.*.! doors, and open the glass doors 
above It. This b a convenleat arrange 
m.m which facilitates the one of the 

cupbosrd. Cup books may be placed oo 
the uuderaides of the second snd third 

shelves snd thus add to the sttractive- 
nesa and capacity of the cupboard. 

The pantry cupboard Is soiurwbst sim- 
pler (han the china closet. No doors sre 

required shove. However, the psneled 
doors snd flour bin sre lodlested below. 
The upper ehelves niav be heat m-cupied 
by tin receptacles and articles, which msy 

be more readily resetted without the use 
•f the door. The paneled doors below sf- 

ford enough space to inclose such uten- 
sils ss one would wish to concesl in tbia 
Way. The dour bin is usually pivoted St 

the point indicsted by the arrow, tbougn 
It may be contracted by using s hinge 
below. In Isrger psntties It Is not unusu- 

al to provide two or three smaller blna 
of this same genersl character. The ad- 

vantage about a bin of this kind is thst 
it clone* itself sud for that reason Is al- 
waya well out of the way. la a well ar- 

ranged paniry there should be a apace 
for a refrigerator end kneading board. 

SUBMARINE  TRAVEL. 

adr 

Dangerous Kidney Diseases. 
Celery King baa eared me of kidney dUs- 

ssse. Tbs doctor fnared Bright a diaaaae, and 
Uled many remedies that gave me no bsJp. 

Calory King haa made ane as wall ss sver la 
say Hat, and it 
mirscle had beso wrought la my 

ale o. Kanetaard, Bpclngtown. Pa. 

Celery King coras Coostlpatlon and Narva, 

■Momach, Uvar and Kidney dOassgas. I 

Basse   latereatlag    PreaHatlaaa 
by   laveatar HsIUsl, 

Mr. John P. Holland. Inventor of that 

Dow famous torpedo boat bearing hla 

Maine, In a public lecture has made 

tot. » tnterestlug predictions concerning 

the future of submarioe travel. 

He does not ext>ect tbat traosuceaDlc 

subtiiariue travel will become feasible, 

but f.>r short tripe on crowded water- 

ways be ex|iectB to see submarine pack- 

ets awccssful rivals of surface boats. 

for Instance, the trip from LWVCT to 

t'alah*. dreaded by the hardiest sailor, 

Mr. Hoi baud believes wLU yet be made 

with |t-Tfe*t safety and comfort ID sub- 

Diartue Itoats. avoiding coHlaloos by al- 

ways running one way at a depth of. 

Bay. 40 feet ami the other way at the 

depth of Ot) feet; Do pitching or rolling 

or seasickness), as the craft will run lie- 

neat b the troubled waters above; mov- 

ed by electricity, kept ID the course by 

fixed trolley cnblea, while the pauaeu- 

gers iuside enjoy the luxury of dry aud 

quiet cabins electrically lighted aod 

ventilated by tanks of liquid air; 

n. itl.er hot nor cold, but enjoying the 

e\eti teuqieniwre of the deep see. Foam 

sud the croud.-.1 craft on the surface 

fdjnsana   will M IOII^IT be sources of dan- 

Seatesaber   IB. 
1«M—Coluaibua. MO leagues west ot the Canaries 

and   BKrring rapidly   before   a Mroag breaas, 
aoted the great purity of the sir. 

U67- rounding   of St-   Augustine.   Fla..   tbs  oldsM 
(hwn  la tlie United stai^ 

|77t— The *rst partltlos of Poland, Buasla taking 
4,137  square  miles,   Austria   1.300  sad   Pruaaia 
1,080: In i:wt-5 they took the reai. 

I7VS—Oeorge   Waahington   Uld   tbs   cornerstone   of 
the original rspltol at Washington! completed 

1864. 
Ian-rinaarial crsah la Hew Tort; baainBtng «** 

great panic and Bve years of "bard times." 
UN— The centennial anniversary of the laying of 

the   o.rn.ru..in-   of   the   capltol   by   General 
vYathlngton celebrated srilh ceremonies oa  test 
capltol grounds. 

lMg— Marian Sefton.  one ol the oldest  sctresass Is 
America, died at Mavsslnh Highlands, N. J.; 
born Is Kogleud 1810, 

laTfl   Caasais AHyn Cspron, wbost battery ahelled 
the Spaniards out of Fi Caney. died at Fort 
M*er, Ve,; Bias Vsrina A J. Davla (Winnie), 
daugbur of Jefferson Davis, died at Nerragea- 

Mil Pier. 

teplaaaher BB. 

Mils— Magellan sailed   Iron   San 
Lucar. Spain, on hla voyage 
around the srarld. 

1H1—Heary   HI   ol   Frsnee   ana 
born   st   Fontaioebleeu;   as- 
Bsnn&sted IMS. 

MSB   On    this   day    the    great 
plague in London reached Ita 
wont, over 3,000 dying snd 
about    10.000   in   the   week 
ending this day. 

lBtl—Gilbert   Haven,   M.   g.   blaaop, bora li 
dee. Bam; died there IBsQ. 

laSe-Uat and most noted battle ol Winchester. 
Ittl—James   Abrsm   GsrSeld.   twentieth prealilent 

of the United States, died at Klberoo, M. J.; 
born lvii 

UPl-Balmareds,   defeated   prentdenl  of   Peru,  shot 
aba rlf. 

ISB6—Charlea La acrcq. srell known actor, died in 
Krw York city, bora 1833. Ales 11. Bitchle, 
taeinerli well known srtUt snd engraver, died 
M hew Haves; born UBS. The Spaniab rruia- 
or Samliei UarcalBtaguI run down sad sunk 
In the harbor of Havana; M drowned. 

UW <-...ri.i Psirlrk Daly, aoted Bew York fm 
Uca. died in New York dty; born 1014 

Seel ranker   SO. 

BM B. C.-Ale«andar the Gram waa born at Pel- 
la; died st 33. 

88— Aniontsus  Plus.  Roman emperor,  died. 
USn—Blahop John Oauden.   author   of   the noted 

"Klhoo Bastlika,'* loag attributed to Cbs/iea 
L died. 

)7«0—Charles   VI.   ssnpnror   al Carman/,   Mod   st 
Vbruaa. 

lBBS—Robert Faaenet, eminent and taalversally ra- 
eered Irish   patriot, waa banged   for treason; 
nova 11*1 

IBM—Noted rain of live ash la India; toout 4.008 
were picked up lo one village near Allahabad. 
Vice Admiral air Taossos Hardy of Copenha- 
fen  and  Trafalgar,   lag   captain   to   Nelson  oa 
board the Victory, died; born 1T8B. 

aBM—Jeaa   BaptlMe   Rossi,   celebrated   Italian   ax- 
rheoiogitt, died st   Beane;   bora UB3.    Hsas. 
Furatb Badl. a noted sopesao, who created the 
tut* role of Aids, died at Mount Bethel,   a. 
J.;   born  IM7. 

1800   i.iar-11   John   AlttandaT McClernand. L ted 
western   lender   in   tU   dtU    war,   died   st 
gpringBeld, ilia.; born UOA 

septeasber B1. 

That anlted tldsi a. ttoa of ana and atoon an 
Vntoapbrre la sreatiat st   this date, which i 
Mae to be the cause of the "eaulaoctlal storw 

1IM Tki famous Charlea 1 at 
Ueraaaay. etc., died M las 
atoaaiiery ot Inn Tunis, 
Bpain.   burs   UJOL 

taW -   Trasty      of      Brswtck. 
Frame.       with       England, 
■pain.   Holland, etc    U the 
celebraied    Uesty    of    Ry»- 
attk     Louis     IIT     acknowl- 
edged William of Orange aa '*r 

king   of   Urrat   Britain   and     ■* *- •"■«•- 
Ireland   and   restored   eoaqaered   territory   to 
•pain   and   Germany.     Franca   scomwed   dat- 
aller/ Mraaaburg and other piacsa M aJasoa. 

tns-LouM Boaepsrte. brother of tas esaprroe. 
king ol Spain and lather of Louis Hapolv^a. 
hers al Ajscrio, Corsica; died 1844. 

IBS Imeph Bodansa Drake. American poet, died; 
bora 1I8A 

BBS-Walter Scott died; bora 17TL 
IMa-Proleasor Abraham Victor B/dberg. Bwedlah 

author, died si —"tkt^w 
i«M-Prolessor tt Uiiam Crawford WuUocfc, sstroa- 

aawr at the United Mstss aaesl obaarsatovy. 
seed at Bay Bens. B. J.; bora USB 

LewM   Albert   sn/ra. 
aa-fvon, died la New Tort cttj; born IMA 
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.1 Street. 
Oat ear. Fl.-i>!.. 

IMs,.-..r. Pine au.l  fhurcb Street*. 
Wll.|n.-»l.c.r. i"aniibridge Street, 
"tinr. !i, nnr. Cnml.ridgi- >' 
Wiatarua, : .-.r cot   ti IBdde Av. 
Mount vnraoa.eor. Highlnnd Av. 
VlgUaasI A> ,nma   ITaBsti I BMest 
Highland Av.e,.r. B'llai.ii St 

ud alarm la gl'^n by striking three blows 
followed by Boa ounibar. 

Two blows dt-uitean* Hie department. 
Tao hlowa for Tret at 7JO p. m. 
22 repeated   twice at   7.50   no s.-1o->l   for   nil 

grade*. 413 a. in. and 1250 p. m. no -«ti.-.1 for 
gmdre    I,   II.   III.   12.36   p. m., ao   school   for 
grn.l, .   I- VI 

A ae.-.: 

LtSSON XI, THIRD   QUARTER,   INTER 

NATIONAL   SERIES, SEPT.   16. 

■ti lb tied by the WlMttitalcr 
m's SMffrage I eague. 

ETHICS OF SUFFRAGE 

Chamtwrlain'a Tain Halm applied to 
cut. bruise, '>ufn, scald or like injury will 
instantly allay the pain and will heal the 
parts in Iras time than any other treat 
ment. I'nless the injury is very severe it 
will not leave a scar. Fain Halm also 
cures rheumatism, sprains, swellings and 
lameness.    For s.tle by Young & T'rown. 

A Veer I-ivelr  Italian. 
Musaollno. tlie most ruinous of living 

Italian brigand*. Is said to be In Amer- 
ica.       This    tnterestlug    gentleuiuu     la 

Mt'MHOI.IM*. 

credited or discredited with a score of 
■order* and Ims kept Italy ugltutttl 
for a nvimli.'r of years. The poUtM of 
all Kurope are luintlng for littu, f<ir he 
has dlsappeariMl from his usual hiiuuix. 

Test »f tha Uaaaa, C«a. assll. t-BB, 

Menaar, Yemen. U-SS-Oalden Taal. 

Lsks B«B8Bj 1—4'anssaeatary I'reaar- 

ed by IB* Mae. D. BL Itsaras. 

lOmrrlgbt. l»)l. by Asavrlcaa FTvai AnNviatton.' 

1, 2. "And Jaeob went on his wsy, and 

the asurels of Uod met him." In our last 

lesson the Lord and the angels sppesred 

to him as be wss leaving home, and BOW, 

after 20 years ichspter xxtl, 38. 41), as 

be Is shout to return homo with wires 

sod children and servants and much cat- 
tle, the aagels of (iod meet tinn. In whst 
wondrous grace the I-ord deals with this 
BUtn! And He is Jesus Christ the name 
jesterdsy and today and forever pleat, 
zlil, M snd haa just the same graee for 
you and for me. In chapters nn to 
xzil. Inclusive, between the last lewion 

and this one. we hs«e an account of Ja- 
cob's 20 years with Labao, his faithful 
service, hla marriage, but Increase and 
the I-ord's special t'sre of him (chsptcr 
ggxl 1113. 24. 201. alao in verse. 41 lo 
&5 the incident of the covenant betwBal 

Laban and Jaeob at Clalee-d or Mispsh as 
they rM'parstitl. 

5-8. Jacob sent messengers to Esau, his 
brother, anil on tli.-ir rvturn, U-srniog 
thst KSIIII wss coming to meet him with 
400 men, he beeomea filled with fesr and 
distress snd sttempts to provide for the 

aafety of at least a portion of hla com- 
pany. Notwithstanding all Qod's gra- 
cious ears of him these many years, he 

does not seem to have learned to trust 
Him without fear. 

0-12. In homillty he looks to God and 
pleads Hit* promisee lo blm, seknowledg- I 
Ing nil Ilia great goodnesa with gratl- i 
tudo. Tula la always a right attitude to- ! 
ward flod. The asaurancea of God when 

he left his home and when he waa about 
to return ahould have delivered him from 
all fesr concerning Raau'a treatment of 

him. Rut many believers are not any 
more trustful now, for with such assur- 
ances ss John i, 27 20; Phil. 1, 6; II Tim, 
I. 12, etc., there are thoae wbo have their 
fears lest they may not reach home, but 
be loot eomewhere by the way. 

13-23. He prepared a great present for 
Finn that be might therewith sppease 

him—five droves of goats, aheep, camels, 
cows and aaaes—580 In all, with instruc- 
tions to those In charge of the droves as 
to what they shsll say to Esau when 

they meet him. It looks as if he felt that 
he must do oomewhat to help God In this 
matter. He evidently believed the 
world's motto need by many believers, 
"God helps thoae who help themselves." 
but the teaching of Scripture Is thst God 
helps those who esnnot help themselves, 

and we must come to sn end of ourselvi's 
before we ean know His power <Ps. Izxlf, 
12; evil. 27, 28; lea. at 20, and all His 
miracles). 

24. "And Jacob was left stone, and 
there wrestled a man with him until the 
breaking of day."    The margin says un 

All shades in mounting board and 
passepartout binding, etc., can be found 

at Wilson's, Pleasant street. 
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THIS PIANO, witB^MBiart. 
Utli.. r,-,1 FREE within 50 Mil., ol H„.i„„. 

Only $225. 
EASY  PAYMENTS 

ol $i; down and #6 a month until paid 
for. We believe it is the best piano 
ever sold for «-■:■. and we warrant it 
fully, but, of course, it la not an Ivers 
M Pond. It would be cheap at 3)375, >nd 
r<ucb inferior in •.trumentsarc frequently 
aold at from $350 to $400. Cash buying 
In carload tots and a narrow selling mar* 
gin make our price possible. We pur- 
pose making our wjireroomstlie natural 
market for pianos at nil prices, as they 
have always beien for highest grade 
pianos. Ourlist of piano bargains mailed 
free.   Write to-day. 

Ivers & Pond 13£ 
114 and 116 Boylston SU Boston. 

* DISCUSSION A8 TO WHETHER IT IS 
A PRIVILEGE OR A R1QHT. 

.'he Hndlcal fjaasttaa Ably llaadleal ay 
BBWBB*. F. r*wat *>f rfcicaga at the Nalien . 
al      Asnerlcwa   tnaTraae    Cneevewlhea    la 
M.uMMpwIle. 

It is not the surface question of the 
issue of woman's suffrage that 1 Intend 
to discuss but the radical queatlou of 
whether the suffraxe la a privilege or 
a right Is It something which those 
In power may grant or withhold ac- 
cording to their own notions or what 
may be wise? Or la it something 
which every adult and aane member of 
the community la entitled to aa a 
right? 

If the suffrage la a mere privilege. 
If It can rightfully be granted to men 
and withheld from women, be granted 
to thoae who are white and withheld 
from thoae who are colored, be granted 
to people with red hair and withheld 
from those with black; If It may be 
rightfully given to the millionaire and 
withheld from the day laborer, right- 
fully extended to thoae who can read 
and withheld from those who cannot, 
or to thoee with a college education 
and from those with only the educa- 
tion of the common school—If this is 
the basis of suffrage. If this la the only 
foundstloo OD which women claim a 
share In the processes of government, 
then the fundamental argument for 
woman* suffrage disappears. In that 
ense. the best that women who want 
the suffrage can do. Is to kneel before 
thoae who already have the power of 
assigning privileges of suffrage, and 
beg for It. All they can aay. Is, 
"Please, Mister, won't you let ma 
rote ?" 

For my part. I do not believe that 
the suffrage la a privilege. 1 believe 
that It 18 a right, which belongs to ev- 
ery sane adult of whatever color, of 
whatever fortune, or whatever educa- 
tion aid of either sex; that It belonga 
to them In virtue simply of the fact 
that all such persons are members of 
the community to be governed. In 
other words. I place the determination 
of the question of woman's suffrage up- 
on the broad ground set forth In the 
Declaration of Independence, that all 
Juat government derives Ita powera 
from the consent ot the governed. 

i.ff us for a moment consider thla 
proposition. There are such things as 
Individual concerna. concerna regard- 
ing which each of UB haa the abaolute 
right  to control  our own action,  free 

til the ascending of the morning.    It is   •>„„, ai| restraint* of government, ex 
" I cept when we Infringe upon the equal 

Individual rights of others. Aa to 
these    individual    concerna. it  la the 

might   prevail   over   him.   but   the   maa : 
wrestles with Jacob that he may conquer 
Jacob,  and  Jacob  evidently   stoutly  re- ! 
slat, him until th. morulng.   God is ever   bu,B,n"" °fgovernment to keep hand. 
seeking to bresk us down, to humble us.   off.     To Illustrate   what   1 mean, tne 
to bring na to the end of ourselves, that   government haa  DO right to preacrlbe 
He may bless us Indeed and show ua His   fur me.  or  for   you. or  for any  other 

II. J. FI.AN!>F.kS. ti.P. aiwiT.A. 
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ngth and magnify Himself In us. 

25, 20. Toward morning the man who 
wrestled with Jaeob tonehed the hollow ! 
of Jacob's thigh snd put It ont of joint, 
so thst Jseob could no longer resist, after j 
which   Jseob clung  In   bis  helplesane**, 

saving. 1   will not let thee go except thou 
bless me.    This la the secret of prevail- ! 
Ing with God. oar helplessness clinging to 
His power.    Consider those who eamo to 

Him when Ha was on earth for us and 
see how   In  every case  His  power wss 
inn.!.,   msnlfest   on   behalf of   utter   help- 
lensness;   the   blind,   the   lepers,   the   wo- 
msn with the Issue, thoae at the point of 
destb and thoae wbo had died. 

27. 28. "Thy name ahatl be called no 
more Jocnb, but Israel, for sa a prlnco 
bnst thou power with God and with men 
and haat prevailed.'' We cannot get our 
new name of aafnt nntll we confess tbat 
we are and have been sinners snd nsuicbt 

hut   sinners.      Jseob   must   acknowledge 

person, the hour at which we ahall eat 

our meals or the food of which they 
ahall consist 8ueh things are Indi- 
vidual affairs, and even a popular gov- 
ernment, managed by a majority vote, 
has no right to interfere. 

But Individual concerns are not all 
the concerna of social life. There am 
alao what we may call communal con- 
cerns; that la, concerns In which we 
are all mutually Interested, concerns In 
which the Interest of one Is of neces- 
alty the Interest of all and the Inter- 
eats of all are Interests of each. As an 
example of these concerns, let me men- 
tion the highways. There can be no 
normal social life without hlstbwaya. 
Therefore highways are of common 
concern. They are partnership affairs, 
and every partner Is entitled to au 
equal  voice  In  their  management.    It 

himself as Jaeob or aupplanter (cbspter   makes no difference whether he Is rich 

Ely's Cream Balm 
sstaj 

It lianas sad aleiaa 
I8SJ Nx-nl  l'«aange 

AIIMN- luriutiiiiiaiiM 

l*riiuif.ir.t- of By snail 

COLD >N HEAD 

"PARKErVi  
_   HAIR   BALSAM 
CTaaa..«    ud   baseiiAes  I 
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• •-•r FaUs 10 Baaaore 
■eir to   ita   Yt 

Cnrea e-«ip die 
otuhhil   1 
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zxvll. 30. margin) before he can rerel1 

In- new name of Israel (margin, a prince 
of God). The Spirit through Hoses Bays. 

"By his strength he had power with God; , 
yea. he had power over the aogel and pre- | 
vailed: he wept and made suppllcstlon . 
onto Him; be found Hlm In Bethel, sud 

there He apake with ua, even the Lord 
God of hosts; tha Lord Is hia memorial" 
(Hos, ill, 3-G). Then follows the ex- 
hortation to turn to God snd wait on 
God continually. This is tha secret of 
prevailing prayer, persistent clinging to 

God alone, pleading only our need snd 
Hla great mercy. We will always have 

occasion to aay. 'Though our iniquities 
testify against us. do Thou it for Thy 
name's sake" (Jer. xlv, 7). When we 
take the place of utter helplessness and 

nnworthlneaa and. like Jacob, cry. 1 will 
■ot let thee go, we shall see fulfillments of 
John xiv 13. 14, and similar promises. 
This Is the first mention of the grent 
Dame of Israel, a nama tbat always la 

used to deslgnste Jacob or his posterity. 
It la never used ss a asms for the 
church, not even In Gal. vi. 10. where It 
evidently mesna the believers in larael. 
who are spoken of In addition to other 
bellevera. There la no authority for the 

term 'Spiritual larael," though It may 
properly be nsed In reference to true be- 
lievers in Israel, but ahould never 1* ap- 
plied to gentiles. We must not confound 
the church with Israel, nor the kingdom 

with either, though both will be very 
prominent In the kingdom. 

29-32. "He blessed him there.** So Ja- 
cob called the uame of the place Peniel 
(margin, the faca of God), for be said. I 
have seen God face to fsee. aod my life 

Is preserved. Tills and Ki. Xliv, 11: 
xxxhi. 20. In the light of John I. IM. teach 
that every manifestation of God is 
through Ills Ron. In Eden ss well as 
here and in sll the other sppesrances of 
God we mnst recognise nim whom MB 
know aa the Ron of God. our Lord Jeain 

Baaaa— Cra. ru 
■   I    ».-!■.i   I   », 

TH! 

George T. Davidson & Co. 
176 Main St., 
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and OAS FITTERS. 
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promptly attended to. 
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receive Him. It woold seem thst Jseob 
carried with him from that time the evi- 
dence of that oight'a conflict, and wa 
must never forget that we have h*-e-n rele- 
nts agsinat God, children of disobe-liencv. 

' and by His grace have been redeemeil. 
We muat learn to know that in na—that 
Is. In our flesh— thera dwelleth no good 
thing 'Horn. vil. 18) and sjaga in the Lord 

■lone, seeing no man but Jeans only and 
coveting above all thinea Ilia blessing, 
which msheth rich (Mark Ix. 8; Trov. x. 

t2, R. V.. margtak  

Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea After 

Thirty Yeara of  Suffering 

" I suffered for thirty years  with  diar- 
rhoea    and  thought   1   was  past   luring 

VIRGINIA IS ITIOSt  attraC- i cured," says John S. llalloway.ol French 
' Camp, Miss. " I had spent so much 
time and money and suffered so much 

that I had given up all hopes of recovery 
I was to (ecble from the effects of the 
diarrhoea that I could do no kind of 

labor, could not even travel, but by acci- 
dent I was permitted to find a bottle of 
ChamlierUins Colic. Cholera and Oiar 

rhoea Remedy, and alter taking several 
bottles I am entirely cured of that iroul-ie. 
I am to pleated with the result thai I am 

anxious that it be in reach of all who 
suffer as 1 have." For sale by Young 
Si litown. 

or poor, black or white, educated or 

Ignorant, man or woman. 80 with tha 

land upon which we live. It has been 

provided by the Creator for the com- 
mon good of all. It la the right 
therefore, of every person In the com- 
munity to have a voice In determining 
the tenures upon which It ahall li* 
held, hand Is a partnership aaaet. So 
again with those-valuet that attach to 
the land In every community simply 
because there Is a community there, 
those values that are created by the 
whole community, and not by Individ- 
uals aa such, thoae values that are ''ua 
to social growth and not to Individual 
enterprise, thoae values that are com- 
monly known aa ground rent or 
ground price. These values conatltute a 
common Income, and In the expendi- 
ture of that common Income everybody 
in the community haa the right to aa 
equal voice. It IB not a privilege; It 
la a right 

The right to participate In the man- 
agement of common affalra. like the 
right to manage one's own private af 
fairs, la In Its very nature not a priv- 
ilege to be granted or withheld In the 

i discretion of superior nower. Nut a 
1 right to be asserted and maintained. 

And being a right. It Is also a duty 
He haa a right to maintain a duty to 
perform. 

Thia Is the firm rock upon which wo- 
man's suffrage must rest. It must IK» 
demanded ber.iuse women .ire rnemiwrs 
of the community, because they hava 
common interests in the common prop- 
erty and affairs of the commu'iity. be- 
cause they have common interest* in 
the common purpose* of th..' lominun- 
ity aa a community, because, in ;i won'., 
they have rUhts In the OusBtBUBily »nd 
duties toward It. which \re the sama 
aa the rights and duties of every other 
sane iierson of mature age who keeps 
out of the penitentiary. 

TRIP 
Between NEW YORK and 

tive and refreshing. 

OLD POINT COMFORT 
NORFOLK 

NEWPORT NEWS 
VIRGINIA BEACH 

AND 

RICHMOND, YA. 
are  delightful  prints  to visit. 

■"■■ran aleaannra ot  the i>M I*,*ulao..i. LkM anil 
aBUy SBiaaS ■eaMBnyfjaaa I'ier JS. X..ttli Biver. 

Booker T. Washington and a com- 
mittee of twenty-four leading colored 
taxpayers have preaented a petition to 
the Constitutional Convention of Ala- 
bama praying that they be not dis- 
franchised. They say: "The negro la 
not seeking to rule, but since he It 
taxed. Is punished for crime and re- 
eponde to callt for public service he 
■aka some humble share In chooaing 
his rulers." 

That la Just tha way white women 
feel, but they are far more helpleaa la 
«he matter than aagro men.—Ida 11a- 
aled   Harper. 

1 he Iwst toilet paper, IOCO sheet* in a 
package, only ten tents, three packages 
or 35c, at Wilson's, I'leawnt street. 
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"Craf/raarw—Haitii* uacd ye* 

to 000*17 to you mr liurii.l   K 
«rond«rlul   r* terminator  of  hor 
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aa? di He rent MUUH 
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I  had M rngiarmmt  Bl  tht    1'nial   o(   Pino,   ll.vic   II each, l*at 
and   inBj^id a colored hoy to com* to fclahart ami li*c with 

'•On my rrl urn home the houae «■*• canpleUlr ninnma; over with 
roa.-h.>andbrUI<uK>. M> II..*toii l>oy rvRMUSss, ■.*>. U'V.iiicrc i. 
only one pi., r in America where you con p.m SSBS ■ sasHlfS remedy 
to  gel   lid  of  IMM   UMtWM   .indttut li    "t  Jayse-a'I>rugf*lwre In 
ItovlON.'     I   ae«t  tor   one  pound ...id it pr ptlvcame.    ivudum. 
lounded al the r*tc thai these horrible ni.i.t. wire killed.    The   efle.t 
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"I am more than happv to hue found a re.il reliahle and positive 
remedy to kill nwhca'uiid bags, ud Hie whet* public .IwuM be 
f-ralclul to Uvuee A Co. Youra truly, 
" ' JULES I.KVY." 

Jayne»' In.cct Powder la Totally UnHktt Dalmatlon or any other Insect Powder 
Guaranteed to Kill Roaches, Water Bugs, Files, Fleas, 

Ants, Etc., or Money Refunded. 

SOLD   ONLY   AT 

JAYNES & CO., Druggists, 

MKINLEY'S 

SPEECH 
DellTcred at Buffalo bn 

the Day Before He 
Was Sbot 

Tbe speech delivered by President 
McKlnhy «t Buffalo on Thursday, 
Bept. &, the day before hla attempted 
assassination. Is regarded as one of the 
test public addresses which be ever 
made. He wss Introduced to the vaat 
crowd of audltora which packed the 
esplanade of the exposition grounda 
by Prealdent Mllburn, who aald lim- 

ply: 
"Ladles and gentlemen, the preal- 

dent." 
When the cheering had aubslded, 

President M*?Klnley apoke ai followa: 
Prealdent Mllburn. Director General 

Buchanan, Commies I oners. Ladles and 
<.entlemen—I am glad to be again In the 
city of Buffalo and exchange greetings 
with her people, to whose generous hos- 
pitality I am not a stranger and with 
whose good will I have been repeated- 
ly and signally honored. Today I have 
additional satisfaction In meeting and 
giving welcome to the foreign repre- 
aentatlvea aaaembled here, whose pres- 
ence and participation In this exposi- 
tion have contributed In ao marked a 
degree to Its Intereat and success. To 
the commissioners of the Dominion of 
Canada and the British colonlea, the 
French colonlea. the republics of Mex- 
ico and of Central and Smith America 
and the commissioners of Cuba and 
Torto Rico, who ahare with us In this 

m Washington St., 
Oor. Hanover, 

143 Summer St., Cor. South, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

877 Washington St., 
Opp. Oak. 

the result* III Hume ruses mat the paf- 
slclans wiit out to tare for the soldiers 
have   iiH'iitloiied   the   new  dangers   in 
their re|Mirt«. 

In hla recent work on Luxnn Dr. 
Rlnne of Hanover gives an Interesting 
description of a visit to the gold dig- 
gings In the Candelaria guldfleli]. In 
the more elevated portions of the Can- 
delaria district little trouble Is given by 
water, but the air In the mines Is often 
too foul to breathe. Ventilation Is se- 
cured by lowering Into the shaft a bas- 
ket of burning coals. If there are two 
connecting Hhafts, thla device creates 
a good draft down one and np the 
other. 

Dr. Rlnne's own shaft had reached 
the depth of 60 feet. At the bottom 
nearly naked workmen were cutting 
galleries by the light of little torches 
and sending up baskets of ore and 
refuse. These were hauled up by means 
of a wooden capstan worked by two 
iren. This Is Filipino gold mining as 
It has been carried on from time Im- 
memorial. 

The gold bearing ore Is then crushed 
by pounding with stones or on a larger 
scale ground In an arrasta, or mill. 
driven by a yoke of oxen. It Is then 
washed In ahallow wooden pans to get 
lid of the bulk of the lighter material 
The product of this first washing Is 
again washed In eocoanut shells and 
yields a quantity of gold In dust ami 
small particles. 

A vegetable sap called gogo la used 
In this process to precipitate the finer 
dost. Finally the dust la packed In 
small mueael sheila and melted over a 
charcoal fire. This accounts for the 
peculiar shell Ilk.- form In which Fili- 
pino gold appears In the market. 

Great St. Losls  i'> rasa Id, 
8t.   Louis   In   phiunlng   for   a   great' 

pyramid for It* coming Lmilsliinn I'ur-j 
chase Centennial sI|HsslllOII   The pyru-, 

cta-tfcias »•>« Ssssess. 
Does the lui -luctlon of civilised 

cU.th.ag ainuug savages breed disease 
and teai-wtilcs' It has been olwerved 
recently In the I'hlllpplues that the 
savages who have adopted civilised 
clothing have suffered In their general 
health The wearing of a high silk 
bat for example, has produced bralu 
trouble, while even the atraln of wear- 
lng ,M Jsu.su has caused serious nerv- 
ous  disorders.    So ecrtoua  have  beeu 

ooooooooooooocc 

The Whole Story 
In one letter about 

:rVm-Xiuet 
(riUT  Bans'.) 

Pre** Case T. Ley*, Psttcs *tsooa So. 
S, MossrSSl r-"Wl ira^railj •*• PSBBV 
DA»W f lILllUJI for ****• at **« •»««- 
•ak, Tkmm>attm,#itt*m,J*~tMam,****- 
sesaee, gsSsjSj ss4 all sSUcttoee which 
Befall seta la oor posltlos. I ear* BO bssV 
IgSjsj |B earing that FAIS-KILLBB to lae 
sss) rseasfty la aavs sear at aaaA." 

Uaa*   latsraallj   sad.   r.ileraally. 

.sfcasdeSc. bottles. i "i> ■— 11. •—■ — — 
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MANICURE, CHIROPODY. 
HYGIENIC FACIAL 

and SCALP  TREATMENT. 
ROOM  2, WHITE'S BLD., 

(too Main street.) 

MISS MABEL    McKIM. 

ST.  LOUIS I'lKAWIli 

mid. If built, will surpass the Kyyptlau 
■tracCarM In height. It will be hutlow 
aud »HI hi- de.oted to observutlou uud 
other purposes.   ^^^^^^ 

I.last   From   1 l«Wld   «M. 
Important aclentltlc advaneea have 

bsssB made by Walter Scott Strowger. 
llM haVsStflf, In studying the nature of 
hi- new li<ju1tl gas. He has. It la re- 
ported, succeeded In liquefying It at 
|j|sgftfBN «>i<l 1" producing It by cold 
chemical process. It Is claimed he can 
also couipn>as It so that a quantity can 
IN. placed In a bottle, and by placing a 
pipe with it L'M- burner on top the tap 
may lie turned and a brilliant light 
will result, aa from the regular gaa of 
commerce. 

Oil Is agsstBi Afrteeu 
Consul General Stowe of Cape Town 

baa traaaniltted a report from Mr. Sea- j 
Till, mining and land agent of Kim- 
bvrley, on the dlacovery of Indications 
of mineral oil In South Africa. The 
supposed oil belt extends from the 
CoCSSj district across the country to 
M'*sel Iwty. on the coast. 2&0 mlfes 
estat of Cape Town. The geological 
formation Is the Devonian period 
throughout locally known aa the Bok- 
x .Lit be.la. 

A   l.iaht   Wave   rkr>»<nrl>n. 
A curious phenomenon has been re- 

ported by men on out|>oet duty threo 
mttee from a military station in the 
Transvaal. On still, silent nlghta such 
as come of fen In the high veldt a dis- 
tinct purring was tusrd aa the atatlon's 
searchlight was turned toward them, 
the sound Increasing until the light ray 
Mjgasnil directly overhead. The observ- 
ers were Inclined to attribute the sound! 
to light waves impinging against the) 
air. 

SOME  CARNEGIE  METHODS. 

Q-lrL  Work  Is  I ■• leaSIr.-; Ore Proaa 

James N. Hatch In The Engineering 
Magazine I'll* how ore Is handled at 
the Carnegie furnaces.   He aaya: 

When the ore tralna reach the Car- 
negie furnaces, they must be unloaded 
aa quickly as possible to save cars 
and save storage track room. The cars 
are stopped on the platform of a tipple 
and clamped down to the track. The 
tipple Is then set In motion, lifting a 
section of the track, loaded car and 
all. and turning It through a vertical 
circle until the car Is turned upside 
down and the '<" tons, more or less, of 
ore are emptied Into bucket cars, which 
stand on a track alongside. This ma- 
chine Is guaranteed to handle 3tM> cars 
n day of ten hours. 

These bucket cars are hauled away 
to the side of the stockyard and stop|>ed 
under the cantilever of the largest 
bridge tramway ever built. Thla tram- 
way has a trolley travel of about 500 
feet and can pick up the bucket with 
Its load of 22.400 pounds from the car 
and cnrr.v It to any part of the yards. 
This load of ever ten tons can be lifted 
from the grosjDd at the rate of 2f»0 
feet per mluute, can be moved across 
Tin bridge at a speed of SOO to 000 feet 
p*T minute, ami the whole machine, 
load and all. can lie moved up or down 

i the ynrda at a speed of 75 to 100 feet 
per minute. 

A \".-1 Llafctafcls. 
A new departure In llglitablpa. It ap- 

pears, Is about to I-- inaugurated at 
Ottor rock. Italy. The ship la to have 
no crew and Is to be worked by the 
compound gas system. Two large gas 
holders built upon It will contain aa 
much gas aa will light the lantem for 
several months. As the gas eecspea 
from the holders to the lantern It oper- 
ates n tiicclianlsui by which a bell 
placed In a belfry on the deck la rung. 
These roeka mark a particularly dan- 
gerous part of the coaat. ami the experi- 
ment will t»e watched with much Inter- 
est. 

Besielhlsa   Attest   Bells. 
Contrary to the commou belief, bolls 

are not Indicative of blood disease. 
They are really Indications of local 
poisoning by pus bearing germs, and 
the boll la ao abscess. Every pus 
prick, every scratch, every abrasiou. 
every cut with a raxor or pocketkuife, 
every splinter that enters the akin 
may cause a boll. Nor need the wound 
be a serious one. It may be so minute 
aa to be Invisible to the unaided eye. 

mEHtnKNT     M'RTXI.ET     I»KT.rVETIWO      BIS 
SPEECH AT I'AN-AMKRICAN KXPoHmOIf. 

uiid.rtnklm:. wc give the hand of fel- 
lowship and felicitate with them upon 
the triumphs of art. science, education 
and manufacture which the old ha* 
bequeathed to the new century. 

Expositions are the timekeeper! of 
progress. They record the world's !d- 
vancement. They stimulate the energy. 
enterprise and intellect of the people 
and quicken human genius. They go 
into the bOBM They broaden and 
brighten the dally life of the people. 
'i h*y open mighty storehouses of In- 
formation to the student. Every expo- 
sition, great or small, has helped to 
some onward step. Comparison of 
Ideaa la always educational and aa 
aucb Inatrncts the bralu and hand of 
man. Friendly rivalry follows, which 
Is the spur to Industrial improvement, 
the Inspiration to useful Invention and 
to high endeavor In all departments of 
human activity. 

It exacts a study of the wants, com- 
forts and even the whims of the people 
and recognises the efficacy of high 
quality and new prices to win tbelr 
favor. The queat for trade la an In- 
centive to men of bualnesa to devise. 
Invent. Improve and economise In cost 
of production. Bualnesa life, whether 
among ourselves or with other peoples. 
Is ever a sharp struggle for success. It 
Will be none the less so In the future. 
Without competition we would be 
clinging to the clumsy snd antiquated 
processes of farming and manufacture 
and the methods of business of long 
ago, and the twentieth would be no 
farther sdvanced than the eighteenth 
century.   But though commercial com- 

A Shocking Calamity 

A Pfcat seraph Is Nessce. 
Blood poisoning from handling bi- 

chromate of potash la reported by Mr. 
W. L. Jenkins, a London photographer. 
An aaalstant was affected from time to 
time with a rash on the hands, chiefly 
around the nails, and in the hot weath- 
er of last August a violent red rash, 
very painful and Irritating, appeared 
on bla face. The victim waa sent to a 
hospital, and It waa three months be- 
fore be recovered. 

y    befell    a     railroad     laborer," 
i br. A. Kellett. of   Williford,  Ark. 

- Lateb 
writes l 
" His foot was badly crushed, but Buck- 
lens Arnica Sal»e quickly cured him. Its 
simply »u.id«rfu! for burns, boils, piles 
aod all skin eruptions It's the world's 
champion healer Cure guaranteed. afC 
Sold by Grow. 

Will Welsh licit Sass's Mease. 
Warren Johnson, a New Orleans en- 

gineer, baa Invented a machine for reg- 
ulstlng the weight of gold and silver 
money which the United Statea govern- 
ment will place In operation In the 
mint there. It Is expected to be the 
means of saving large aums which the 
government has heretofore been obliged 
to spend hi employing unsatisfactory 
methods of coining gold aud silver. 

Black Hair 
** I have used your Hair Vigor 

for five years and am greatly 
pleased with it. It certainly re- 
stores the origins! color to gray 
hair. Itkeepsmy hairsort."— Mrs. 
Helen Kilkenny.New Portland, Me. 

Ayer*s Hair Vigor has 
been restoring color «o 
gray hair for fifty years, 
and it never fails to do 
this work, either. 

You can rely upon it 
for stopping your hair 
from falling, for keeping 
your scalp clean, and for 
making your hair grow. 

UN s sMU. 

pctuors are commercial enemies, we 
aaast not be. 

■Vosresss la Iks Past. 
1 The Psn-Amerlcan exposition has 
•one Its work thoroughly, presenting 
la Its exhibits evidences of the highest 
skill aod Illustrating the progress of 
the human family In the western bem- 
sspbere. Thla portion of the earth haa 
ao cans* for humiliation for the part It 
has performed In the march of clvlllsa- 
ta. It haa not accomplished every- 

Dg; far from 1L It baa almply dons 
Bbest. and without vanity or boast- 

,nesa and recognizing the msnlfest 
achievements of others It Invite! the 
friendly rivalry of all the powera In the 
peaceful pursuits of trade and com- 
pierce and will co-operate with all In 
advancing the highest and beet Inter- 
acts of humanity. The wisdom and en- 
ergy of all the nations are none too 
great for the world'a work. The auc- 
iceaa of art, science. Industry and In- 
vention la an International asset and a 
common glory. 

After all, how near one to the other 
la every part of the world! Modern in- 
dentions have brought into cloae rela- 

t**   widely   separated   people!   and 
made them better acquainted. Geo- 
graphic and political divisions will con- 
tinue to exist, but distances have been 
effaced. Swift ablps and fast trains 
are becoming coainopolltan. They in- 
vade Delds which a few years ago were 
Impenetrable. The world's products are 
exchanged as never before, and with 
Increasing transportation facilities come 
Increasing knowledge and larger trade. 
Pricea are fixed with mathematlc pre- 
cision by supply and demand. The 
world's selling prices are regulated by 
anarket and crop reports. 

We travel greater distances In a 
shorter space of time and with more 
ease than was ever dreamed of by the 
fathers. Isolation la no longer possible 
or desirable. The same Important news 
la read, though In different languages, 
the same day In all Christendom. The 
telegraph keeps us advised of what is 
occurring everywhere, and the press 
foreshadowa with more or less ac- 
curacy the plans and purposes of the 
nations. Market prices of products and 
of securities are hourly known In every 
commercial mart, and the Investments 
of the people extend beyond their own 
national boundaries Into the remotest 
parta of the earth. Vast transactions 
are conducted and International ex- 
changee are made by the tb'k of the 
cable. Every event of Interest Is Imme- 
diately bulletined. 

The quick gathering and transmis- 
sion of news, like rnpld transit, are of 
recent origin and ure only made pos- 
sible by the genlua of the Inventor and 
the courage of the Investor. It took a 
special messenger of the government, 
with every facility known at the time 
for rapid travel, nineteen days to go 
from the city of Washington to New 
Orleans with a message to General 
Jackson that the war with England 
bad ceased and a treaty of peace had 
been signed. How different now! We 
reached General Miles In Porto Rico 
by cable, and he was able through the 
military telegraph to stop his army on 
the firing Hue with the messsge that 
the United States and Spain had sign- 
ed a protocol suspending hostilities. 

We knew almost Instantly of the first 
shots fired at Santiago, and the subse- 
quent surrender of the Spanish forces 
waa known at Washington within less 
than an hour of Its consummation. The 
first ship of Cervera's fleet had hardly 
emerged from that historic bSfbOf 
when the fact was flashed to our ca|>- 
Hal. and the swift destruction that fol- 
lowed was announced Immediately 
through the wonderful medium of te- 
legraphy. So accustomed are we to 
safe and easy commuulcatlon with dis- 
tant landa that Its temporary Interrup- 
tion even In ordinary times results In 
loss and Inconvenience. We shall never 
forget the days of anxious waiting and 
awful suspense when no information 
was permitted to be sent from PcMug 
and the diplomatic representatives of 
the nations In China, cut off from alt 
communication Inside and outside of 
the walled capital, were surrounded by 
an angry ami misguided mob that 
threatened their lives, nor the Joy that 
thrilled the world when a single mes- 
sage from the government of the Unit- 
ed States brought through our minister 
the first news of the safety of the be- 
sieged diplomats. 

At the beginning of the nineteenth 
century there was not a mile of steam 
railroad on the globe. Now there are 
enough miles to make Its circuit many 
times. Then there waa not a line of 
electric telegraph. Now we have a 
vast mileage traversing all lands and 
all seas. God and man have linked 
the natlona together. No nation can 
longer be Indifferent to any other, and 
as we are brought more and more In 
touch with each other the less occasion 
Is there for misunderstandings and 
the stronger the disposition when we 
have differences to adjust them In the 
court of arbitration, which Is the no- 
blest forum for the settlemeut of Inter- 
national disputes. 

I seaetM*leS Prssserllr. 
My fellow cltlsens, trade statistics In- 

dicate that thla country ia In a state of 
unexampled prosperity. The figures 
are almost appalling. They show that 
we are utilizing our fields and forests 
and mines and that we are furnishing 
profitable employment to the millions 
of worklngmen throughout the United 
Statea, bringing comfort and happiness 
to their homes and making It possible 
to lay by savings for old age and dis- 
ability. That all the people are par- 
ticipating in this great prosperity Is 
seen In every American community and 
shown by the enormous and unprece- 
dented deposits In our savings banks. 
Our duty la the care and security of 
these deposits, and their safe invest- 
ment demands the highest Integrity 
and the best business capacity of those 
In charge of these depositories of the 
people's earnings. 

We bare a vast and Intricate busi- 
ness, built up through years of toll aod 
atruggle. In which every part of the 
couatry haa Ita stake, which will not 
permit of either neglect or of undue 
selfishness. No narrow, sordid policy 
will subserve IL The greatest skill snd 
wisdom on the part of the manufac- 
turers and  producers will be required 

times of uuirveicus business energy ana 
gain we ought to be looking to toe fu- 
ture, strengthening the weak pU.ce* ia 

our Industrial and commercial aystems 
that we may be ready for any storm or 
strain. 

*>•«  el   Krr-la.rt.rltr. 
By sensible trade arrangement! 

which will not Interrupt our borne pro- 
duction wc shall extend the outlets for 
our Increasing surplus. A system which 

provides a mutual exchange of coss- 
modltles l! manifestly essential to the 
continued and healthful growth of oor 
export trade. We must not repose in 
fancied aecurtty that we can fcrrerer 
eell everything and buy little or noth- 
ing. If such a thing were possible, It 
would not be best for us or for those 
with whom we deal. We should take 
from our customers such of tbelr prod- 
ucts as we can uae without harm to 
our Industries and labor. Reciprocity 
Is the natural outgrowth of our won- 
derful Industrial development under 
the domeatlc policy now firmly eatab- 
tlshed. What we produce beyond our 
domestic consumption must have vent 
abroad. The excess must be relieved 
through a foreign outlet, and we should 
aell everywhere we can and buy wher- 
ever the haying will enlarge our sales 
and productions and thereby make a 
greater demand for home labor. The 
period of exclualveness la past The 
expansion of our trade and commerce 
Is the pressing problem. Commerclsl 
wars are unprofitable. A policy of good 
will and friendly trade relations will 
prevent reprisals. Reciprocity treatlee 
are lu harmony with the spirit of the 
times; measures of retaliation are not. 

If, perchance, some of our tariffs are 
no longer needed for revenue or to en- 
courage and protect our Industries at 
home, why should they not be employ- 
ed to extend and promote our markets 
abroad r Then, too, we have Inade- 
quate steamship service. New lines of 
steamers have alreidy been put In 
commlsslou between the Pacific coast 
ports of the United States aud those 
of the western coasts of Mexico and 
Central ami South America. Theeo 
should be followed up with direct 
steamship lines between the eastern 
coast of the United States snd South 
American ports. 

One of the needs of the times Is di- 
rect commercial Hues from our vast 
fields of production to the fields of con- 
sumption that we have but barely 
touched. Next In advantage to having 
the thing to aell la to have the conven- 
ience to carry It to the buyer. We 
must encourage our merchant marine. 
We must have more ships. They must 
be under the American flag, built and 
manned and owned by Americans. 
These will not only be profitable In a 
commercial sense; they will be messen- 
gers of peace and amity wherever they 
go. We must build the Isthmian canal, 
which will unite the two oceans and 
give a straight line of water communi- 
cation with the western coi. is of Cen- 
tral and South America and Mexico. 
The construction of a Pacific cable can- 
not be longer post|wned. 

A Prstersltr o» nepshlles. 
In the furtherance of these objects of 

national Interest and concern you sre 
performing an Important part. This ex- 
position would have touched the heart 
of that American statesman whose 
mind was ever alert and thought ever 
constant for a larger commerce and a 
truer rraternlty of the republics of the 
new world. His broad American spirit i 
Is felt and manifested here. He needs 
no Identification to an assemblage of 
Americans anywhere, for the name of 
Blalne Is Inseparably associated with 
the pan- American movement, which 
finds his practical snd substantial ex- 
pression and which we all hope will be 
firmly advanced by the pan-American 
congress thai assembles this autumn In 
the Capital of Mexico. Tlie good work 
will go on. It cannot be stopped. These 
buildings will disappear; this creStlOn 
of art and lienuly und Industry will 
perish from sight, but their Influence 
will n main to 

klakt  It 11**  IWJOBII III too abort IMnf 
■ uli iiraiari and ihankajlvlng. 

Who can tell the new tbougbta that 
have been awakened, the ambitions 
tired ami the high achlevementa that 
will be wrought through this exposi- 
tion? Gentlemen, let us ever remem- 
btf that our Interest Is In concord, not 
conflict, aod that our real eminence 
rests In the victories of peace, not those 
or war. We hope that all who are rep- 
resented here may be inovcd to higher 
and nobler effort for their own and the 
world's good aud that out of this city 
may 0OSM not only greater commerce 
and trade for us all, but. more essential 
than these, relations of mutual respect. 
confidence and friendship which will 
deep*Mi snd endure. Our earnest prayer 
Is that God will graciously vouchsafe 
prosperity, happiness and peace to all 
our neighbors snd like blessings to all 
the peoples and powers of earth. 

THE 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM  2,   LYCEUM   BUILDINC, 

Loaoi money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one  would 
pay for rent.     If you do not understand the sys> 
ten pieaie call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday eves- 
in>:». 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
tboac who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the llanli. 

 DIRECTOR!  
H     l».   S  ....  rrr-l.l.-lil. <!*•>.  A.  M.X.Lit.  Vlcr.|',«.lll«.l. 

T. B  Ommm, Secretary. 
Ai -..,. ItHri-.i..      H.ury .1. Carroll.    J.4II> ca.lli..       w. It. Frwarh.       rli«>. C. H.ir.t. 

r. J.o-Har..      IUBI'I H. HjatBM..       S. H. Taylor. 

New Shares IUHI Mai ill Nmnktf iirt sir. 

^"FIELD^FLOOP 

T&i ■^ i w 
Kg F<P 

a 
iTT*i 

Note the fact that ihe 

CARPETS 
told by us ate the products < f the best 
materials and the beat »kill nil along the 
line — " from field to f«< r," in short. 

Our stock is unetpMallid in New Kng- 
land for variety and completeness, and 
our pricM are always moderate. 

John H.Pray& Sons Co., 
Off. Barilla. SI 

6g8 Washington Street. 
BOSTON. 
laaa. btaalUaW HIT.- 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE- 
X4 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

BOSTON OFFICE,  140 BOYLSTON STRICT. 
1H<rl...r.«.     17-3  Jamai.a. 

Tuner In Winchester for 20 year!. 
E\ KKV     UIIU-MI.   .H-|»»r   niitl   SSlSffS   ■-•   *»*nly   bslai.cn!  as! 

■■milM| ISMS' as lu sisls las hsianjw sa your piano as 
tfiqui-llrpleaaurr lollstea !••■    N«» JsgfSS. "»••!-1, >'»r»li ft»0 

BBSVSBSBrOnlSSOOrtss   lril   bj   lunill.    hefi»Bisn.udslU-in   fros. 
sMaafaatsrars.ssalsi's. tssassts, coUrv*-, sn4 ..»• uiulrsl t»r<- 
•■salsa Free Ut« s4 Asy Teise-hos* Is Ssasl sa 

Order Night or Dsy. 
PIANOS SOLD FOR CASH   OR   EASY PAYMENTS. 
•r.r Qflffipc  P. S. Scales, the Mwtltr. f6o Main Street. 

Why Not 
chicken*, 
which In1 

what tin' 

Place your next order at Macdonald'i 
Market ami try one oi Iii* choice cuui 
of Beef, for ronftting or for steak, or a 
leg of Iiinnli.   Then there are turkeyi, 

and the Other supplies  found   at    lirst-rlass   market*, 
will ha pleased to show  von.    His pricec are jiwt 
goods are worth, ami no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
OOR.    MAIN  AND  THOMPSON  STS. 

SO   YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

snd i 
yoss twills. 
sf TOST isirsri ssprssa o 

J. C  AYEE CO 

•api ly • 
■ I'.! Mi 

AMress, 
Low.lI. M*M. 

WIIIT  Ho)-erl   Serr. 
ItnNert Burr when asked for his fa- 

vorite isolation respniuliHl wltb the 
following- Terse and lta accompanying; 
comment, says The Windsor Magazine: 
On*   wbo    B-»»r    lun-J    hla   bsefc.    but    B»r<*~l 

bnsM  ferwsrt; 
!<•»«» doubled cloud* would bf«si. 

Never dnsmed. though,  rlajbt wero worwtad. wtoast 
would triumph, 

H>ld  w* rail to rim.  are bsflbrd to flcbt batter. 
Sleep to wake. -BoUit Brownlnc. 
But Mr. Ran* can never be serious In 

a letter, whatever be may be ID his 
quotation. lie has long been celebrated 
as one of the wittiest letter written, of 
the dsy. However short bis note may 
be. It Is long* enough to afford him an 
opening for some little touch of the 
humoresiiue. In the present Instancs 
he writes: 

"The above Is my favorite tjuotatlon. 
Whenever you want something helpful. 
you know, look up the writings of the 
talented IL B.'s-Robert Burns, Itobert 
Browning, Bottert Buchanan, Itobert 
Brace or Robert Barr." 

T-uoc M*"*s 
DlSrOM! 

CosvatOMTS *c 
M'h and daserlptkwi stay 

. ... ninnum fes wtiMhe* aa ■ prnt>aMr pat awl a* la. rr>wini»i.n-». 
r*i*>B4enMal. Hanoi--* <* PStSBM 
rMawl agen'T for aerunna paiartta. 

 -aaan throweh  Mann a Co. r**wi»e 
Starts, wattea. BW h<«n charae. la the 

Scientific American. 
A handao-talr lrh.«*reiad wee*!* l-ree*t rtr 
.ul«iu:i i f a"* •'•««■■ I'IOV ;<'iimaJ. Tarwii. H a 
vear     *.iwr m..-nna, IL   Huld trail neweSaslera 

KfUNN & Co.3«'"~—'New York 
Isrsweh OSW. IB V Ft- Wawhissios. f- C. 

He Owes H*«   Life   to   the  Fore- 
thought of a   Companion. 

While on a Mimnur camping trip in 
Webster lounlv. Mr. S. I. Slump, of 
Normantown. W. V'a.. had a severe st- 
uck of bloody rlux. He says : " I firmly 
believe that 1 owe  my  life  to   the  fore 

to bold and Increase IL Our Indus- thought of one of the company who had 
trial enterprises which bsve grown to 
such great proportions sffect the homes 
and occupations of the people and tbe 
welfare of the country. Our capacity 
to produce haa developed so enormous- 
ly and our product! have so multi- 
plied that the problem of more mar- 
kets requires our orgeat and Immediate 
attention. Only a broad and enlighten- 
ed policy will keep what we have.   No 
other Dollcy will get more.    In these 

taken alone a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Keruedy." 
Moral.— Procure a bottle of this remedy 
before leaving home. It cannot be ob- 
tained when on a hunting, hshiog or 
pro*pecting trip. Neither can it be ob- 
tained while on board the iaxs or steam- 
ship, and at SUCH nmes and places il is 
most likely to be needed. The safe way 
is to have it with >ou. Thousands of 
travelers never leave home on a journey 
vaiihout it.    For sale by Young & Brown. 

WALTER W. ROWE, 

Electrics! Contractor. 
FIXTURES 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
CMII Telephone   U4'<> Wlnchf-nr. 

fnr (Juuk   V.pa/r Hi pi. 

I Thompson  Street, 
,.l.H        WINCHESTER. 

A CHANC 
For You to ttm   Monoy    »t  Homo 

Wr «r. .larUa,.' lull, thl. law.. l*arl>l»| Ui 
a liiuil** nuaiWr. 1l>*> prarUral  Ml   of  nai.Lu.g 
rravi.u aitlrail..    I.—aa. can!* lahaa at will. 

..■■Ia«. *Dd ». I'arli yiHi oaul j»a .r. 

' MS 

Cessoools»- Privy Vaults 
Enptied bj Penlssloa of III Bar. 

of Health ol WiKkntir. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
Muliilii.w:   Bssss, Hasd, (.revel,   Lnsiu,  Laws 

l»r.-.-ing. '  "iil'.Hl-i.r  for Walk,   ami   Iirtraaava 
K.-r Sale     OsUSr   Huildlni a H|<e.-ialt). 

JVT.     BBS.     J>JE3Ijlw>«n>rsJ. 

RtsMiiet. 78 Cress Street, Wlictes.tr 
Tele  hone No.  12*5-3. aiosm- 

THOMAS QUIOLEY, 

Contractor: Stone Mason 
■ >« I •. i-1«- - ssse I Havlag Us sa- 
.€».... ..«!..« I ;;-•.. rjtjM 
. he*toi Hoar.l of Ileslth to .IMD oal vssl ■ 
snd ."spool., lass prepared to do stahcit 
uotlce. 

Residence, 230 Main Street. 

i ■!*■» ■ kss r*a*a 
Ibia aura aad ran te—li v-.a ail   IB* I 

.a>--..l-d->.ng J*»i loil caaj » tea 
larwalor eoaff reasiirwa aa*. lr.oa.4e, Sffa 
kwaire. SNI.II   tswaa   (-. <>r4«r   (or   essfe. 

'  Wr luiaiaai  all    <.HU~rtel*  asd   lias.sa   SSf   tea 
- - ; srt!ss*asa I all «w write 

|« s   -.1.1-    I'bMi...  s*«oUo,  JSS stale, straw! 
Wobiirn. 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr A. Raymond's long eapericnce in 

ihe haircutting and barbcring business 
justly entities him to the confidence of 
the residents. Care and attention be 
stowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting a 
Specialty. 

LADIES    HAIR   SINGED  AND 
HANGED.   According to the 

latest styles. 
A full line of tobaccoa and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
MAIK STREET NEAR THF. HANK. 

Subscribe (or the STAR 
I 



[HE WINCHESTER STAR. 
IINCLI COPIES, FOUR CHITS. 

FIIDHY, SEFTEMia 21, 1861. 
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IVIUY    FRIDAY    AFTERNOON 
OFFICE. 

PLEASANT  STREET. 
I I4V.1. -. 

Kntered »i tan M'"«" »l Wiaebnelar as 
ascend   I«M saaMar. 

All «uaa»lca(>uB« should be addreast 1 to 
Ibe Editor ul Hiaa. Mguatarca to ablrb are 
Beceeenry, out tow aablicatloa, bat aa a guar 
autaa of good   faith. 

AlUlianfmii adeerilaesanBls alll ha?« to be 
••m la u>«i lale-r than Wadneaday forenoon to 
• uasra aabllaetloa In Ibeiaaunol   that   aaak. 

Advertisements will be received at lb« Otace 
aol later tbaa Friday uviruiug. lo efeure pulilica- 
tlou that aaak. 

Birthe, Marriages aad Dnalh* Inserted fraa. 
Local notices will be charged for at the ralaof 

tea seats ner Hue. Mo ekarfa laaa tbaa Fifty 
aeatc. 

Tba HTAK can b« foaad oa sale at the follow ■ 
lug piaaae. 

WI«I IHTII VsTtT! Co.    1SS Mala street 
Tocao * BaoWH, ewr. Mala and Cbarck 

streets. 
Aad at OSsoe of Pabllcatloa. Pleasant street. 

Left at Your Residence, 
For On*   Year, the    Winchester 

BUr, >l.6Q, in advance. 

Newt items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

:IXI: 

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK 
OF   WINCHESTER. 

Banking Hours, S to 12 M., 2.30 to 4 P. M. 
Saturdays, 8 to 12 M. 

oovmaaiNysfnaawa 
FIRST UTtftUl UM Of MITtl. CHASE UTiatU BAM OF Kf rWH. 

FUBfJS I ■ECKUKS UTNUL UK * mUKtmk. 
l*V".tt->ry lot th. "omnou..alth of VuwbdMb an.I To. a >,f Wlneb..l» 

llrafU  .,1.1 „n  .11   ukfi.  nf  Karop.. 

IHaoount     !>»»>-,     .Hritiirdny. 

auH.amM.fM. MKBW.U'«Lur«.m. r. K. BASKKTT. nu»>. 

:.ti.i r- it,,.... 
Hr.1  U  Pall— 

—omicroM— 
■•"hi. U. Ajar, Prank I.. Htblar. Jaraaa W. kaaa.ll. 

n.iik A. run i.,. CkarWaE.Barr.il. 

zzxzzzxzzxzxzzz azzn ZJZI 

rttflonei    (>\1   <    I    1> 

RTOTJFISE, 

FfflE IHS01A1ICE ABEBT! 

Wewsy Psrstrapns 

TOWH   DIRECTORY 

Following are the evening! let apart by 
the town departmenti ai regular times of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLERK — Daily.and Monday 
and Saturday evening! from 6.45 to 7 .5- 

SELECTMEN—Monday eveninga. 
SEWER COMMISSION — Monday 

eveninga. 
SCHOOLS—Fourth Friday evening of 

each month. 
TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY—Satur- 

day evening!. 
CEMETERY COMMISSION—First 

Saturday evening of each month. 
WATER HOARD - Monday even 

ingi. 
TREASURER — Wedneaday after 

noona from u.30 to 5.30. 
WATER REGISTRAR —Monday, 

Wedneaday and Friday from 5 to 6 p. m. 
COLLECTOR—Houri for collection, 

daily from 2.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 
FIRE ENGINEERS-Every Monday 

evening at Engineer*! room. 
AUDITOR — Saturday!. 3105.30and 

7 to 9.   Monday!, 6.30 to 9. 

SUI'T. OF SCHOOLS-Tueidayi. 3 
to 4, p. m., 7 to Sp. m. Thuradayi, 7 
to  8  p.m.    Fridaya, 1145 to 1.15 p. m. 

BOARD OF HEALTH meet! last 
Friday of each month at Town Houae. 

Grand View Farm. 

BOatUMOTOaf, MASS. 

SEPTEMBER. 14, 1901. 
EDITOR OP THE STAR: 

The unuaual prevalence ol typhoid 
fever cases in Winchester has caused 
popular excitement, and an investigation 
ai to cauie. The milk furnished to the 
people of Winchester, its quality, the 
source of its supply, and Ihe condition! 
surrounding its production have all been 
subjected to the closest scrutiny. As 
managers and owners of the largest milk 
route in your town we have been in- 
cluded in the examination. Misleading 
and incorrect reports of the findings of 
the health boards have been published 
and circulated and our business haa there- 
by suffered. 

Here are the facts. There are two 
wells upon our milk [arm. One of them, 
and one only, is drawn upon lor cleans- 
ing milk Jars. Our milk was never cooled 
by lowering into a well. The State Board 
of Health has aoalyied the water of these 
wells and find it polluted. We have, 
however, the authority of Dr. Samuel 
W. Abbott, of the State board, when we 
say no typhoid germs were found. The 
board advised us to use other water, and 
we at once complied with that advice. 

The well in question has been used lor 
years by ourselves and employees with- 
out resulting sickness. We are confident 
the tvphoid cases in Winchester are not 
rightly chargeable to our milk, and we 
can assure you that as far as we are con- 
cerned no grounds for alarm exists. 

You may rest assured we shall at all 
limes seek to maintain the highest 
standards. Respectfully yours, 

MCIKTIRE BROS. 

Whyr 

The Anarchist and the dirtiest 
scum of Kurope can freely come to 
this country, but the Chinaman, 
who is law-amdin"; and industrious, 
is not even allowed to set foot on 
our shores.    Why r" 

Hla Last Speech. 

As the speech delivered by the 
late President McKinley at the 
Pan-American Exposition on the 
day he was assassinated, and which 
defined his policy on important 
questions before the country, will 
be the topic for discussion for 
some time to come, we print it 
in full on the first page of this 
issue. This speech of the lamented 
President is worthy of a careful 
reading. 

The Late President- 

There is nothing for the STAR 
to say in regard to the sad death 
of President McKinley which 
occurred last Friday night from 
the assassin's bullet, but what has 
already been expressed by the 
metropolitan dailies. William 
McKinley, whose death has 
plunged the world in mourning, 
needs no epitaph, as his noble life 
is already indelibly written in the 
history of the country and in the 
hearts of the whole people. 

Selectmen Not to Blame. 

Frequently fault is found with 
the Selectmen because they do not 
bring about this or that improve- 
ment. No doubt these gentle- 
men would be pleased to do all 
that is suggested in the way of 
improvements in making the town 
more desirable to live in, but as all 
thinking men must know this is im- 
possible, for the reason they have 
not the money. Annually a certain 
sum is voted by the citizens to be 
used by the Board for stated im 
provements and the usual occur- 
ing expenses. Therefore to take 
up entirely new and unlooked tor 
work on a large scale is an impos- 
siblity, if the Selectmen are to keep 
within their appropriation. It is 
not neglect and indifference by the 
Hoard, it is lack of money. 

Attention Arcanum!Me! 

On Thars lay evening, Oct. 3d. a special 
traiu will leave the North I'mon Station 
at 7 p. m with members of the Royal 
Arcanum bound for Lowell to visit 
Lowell Council No. 8. Aberjona Council 
has voted 10 go. This train will stop at 
Winchester, going and returning. The 
excursion is given under the auspices of 
Boston Council, and a full brass band 
will accompany the party. The members 
of the local lodge, who went to Lowell 
last year, need not   be  reminded   of  the 
frand, good time enjoyed on that trip, 

his year will eclipse that of a year ago, 
both lor enthusiasm and a jolly time, as 
Lowell council has made most' extensive 
preparations for the comfort of the visi- 
tors. Don't miss going if you are a mem 
bcr of the order. Tickets are on sale at 
Fred S. Scales'. 

None Equal the Star 

Our oldest town paper, the STAR, says 
its circulation is larger now than ever 
liefore, and I guess its Editor tells Ihe 
truth. I get to see quite a good many 
country newspapers off and on, and it ia a 
fact that none of them, to my mind, equal 
the STAR, editorially or mechanically, and 
none go ahead of it in ihese respects. 
Editor Wilson is a conscientious worker 
for the promotion ol Ihe best interests of 
the town; he is an industrious news 
gatherer and a good writer: and, for one, 
I am giad to know that he is prospering 
[Woburn Journal. 

The editor of the STAR sincerely 
thanks his old friend, Editor George A. 
Hobbs of the Journal, for Ihe above 
complimentary allusion. For nearly (wo 
score yean the Journal was the only 
paper that kept Winchester informed of 
ihe local happenings, and today many of 
the inhabitants t:ike that paper, as they 
have continued to for over ;n years. The 
Journal was established 51 years ago, 
and has ihe reputation for being one ol 
the liest edited and most reliable papers in 
tins section. It has alwavs lieen strongly 
Republican—not nf the milk and water 
kind. You can always tell where Kdilor 
llobhsis to lie found on all political uues 
tions. 

High School Notes. 

The High School "Recorder" will be 
issued in different form this year. Five 
16 page numbers will be printed instead 
of 1 be former ten 8-page numbers. The 
editorial staff this year is as follows: 

F.dilor-in-Chicf, Wilder L. 1'arkhurst, 
01; associate editors. Mildred Gutter- 

son, OJ, Lillian O'Neil. 01; athletic edi- 
tors, Trevor A. Cushman, 03, Clarence 
rullz, 'oa; business managers, Arthur 
Watt, 'ot, Robert Adriance, 'oa; artist, 
.■r"imcr. I'°"'1' ''"'• exchange editor, Sadie 
Mills, 01; clau ediiors, 1901, Carllon 
Apollonio. Elisabeth Kendall; 1905, Har- 
old I'rescott, Margaret Kreuu; 1904 
Chauncey Heath, Mav Ulaiaie: 1006, 
Marjorie Kolle, I'aul Badger. 

The new scholars who have entered 
the school this fall are: Bessie L. Hop 
kins. John M   Ferguson,   Frank   H.   Fer- 
iuson, Sadie I. Hanno, Howard Snelling. 

rancis   Lord,    Margaret   Lord,   Hallic 
Cole, William Jeller. 

Hon Samuel J   Elder Will Pre- 
side. 

Hon. Samuel J. Elder has been selected 
to preside over the Republican Slate 
Convention in place of Col. C. H. Allen 
of Lowell who has declined because of 
poor health.    A Boston paper says: 

It is intere'ling, as a coincidence at 
thu time, that Mr. Elder is distantly 
connected with Ihe McKinley family. 
Mr. Elder's grandfather, the year after 
the revolution closed, married Esther 
McKinley, who was a sister of the 
President's great grandlalher. Mr. El- 
der was born in Rhode Island, and pre 
pared for college at Lawrence. He 
served in the Massachusetts Legislature 
in last,   and   although   he  has   been   re 
Gate, ly pleaded with to be a candidate 

' political honors, he has persistently 
refused. He was graduated at Yale in 
the class of 1875. He Bees in Winches 
ter. 

ITbe Howe Lot. 

EDITOR OP THE STAR: 

The summer has come and gone ; the 
children who go to school from the hill 
district have to face the bank 00 the 
" Howe lot," looking the same as il has 
for three years. At the present time it 
has a most delightful growth of weeds; 
the sort that are objectionable to those 
who suffer with hay fever. The chair- 
man of our Selectmen and a member of 
our Board of Health pass this delightful 
spot every day. 1 wish that every resi- 
dent of the town would lake a kaok at it. 

WHITFIBXD L. Tl'CK. 

Boat Club News. 

The directors of the Winchester Boat 
Club held a meeting at the Savings Bank 
building Tuesday cvenin„. Owing to 
the small attendance (a number beinj 
wsy) not much business of importance 

was transacted. Three new members, 
Clarence A. Fulls, Irving T. Guild and 
Edw. A. Gunning were admitted. The 
directors voted lo close the club season 
on October 11, and Steward Morris will 
be retained until that date. 

For the  best   on   earth,  get   I'eirce's 
••« .ODD" Pure Soap. : 

Republican   Cauoua. 

A caucus of ihe Republican voters will 
be held in the small Town Hall on Wed- 
nesday, Sept. 15, at 8 p. m_ to elect six 
delegates each 10 the several conventions 
and hfieen delegates to .he Representa- 
tive convention, also 10 cnoose a town 
committee for the year 1903, and to 
transact other business proper to come 
t.elore ihe meeting. 

At a meeting of the Registrars of 
Voters held last night, but two names 
were added lo the voting list. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Miss Mary Richards, 4 Black Horse 
Terrace, will resume her pianoforte 
teaching on Monday, September 30th. 

Miss Ballantyne of Buffalo is psssing 
two week! with Mn. W. A. Batcheldor 
of Church street. 

Mr. Henry C. Oidway and family have 
returned from West Hampstead, N. H. 
where they have been paising the sum- 
mer. 

Judge Pettengill of Maiden recently said 
that Revere Beach isn't fie for children or 
even for grown people. He said it is a 
place of public immorality and some of his 
worst cases in court came from there. A 
visit ihere one afternoon last week con- 
vinces us that Judge Fettengill knew whal 
he was talking about. The first thing lobe 
done 11 to request the services of Ihe 
Board of Health of Revere, and then 
bring the police onto the scene. The 
public are entitled to be protected. 

Mrs. S. C. Phianey of Woburn, whose 
si ccess as a teacher of voice culture is 
oy no means local, announces in this issue 
mat she is ready 10 receive pupils at her 
home on Warren avenue. Mrs. Phinney 
is thoroughly versed in the technique of 
her profession, and ranks high as a care 
ful and painstaking instructor. 

Mr J. A. Lotting ami family of Win- 
throp street have removed 10 Winchester 
wheje Mr. Colling has accepted a posi- 
lion with Mr. Cole, d imerlyof the Hill- 
side.—[Medford Mercury. 

Misi Floreoce Fletcher will receive 
violin pupils ai her home 31 Church 
street, suite 3, after Sept. 10. 

The Republican County Convention 
will be held thii year at Cambridge on 
T hursday. Ocl. 3. ihe day before the State 
Convention. Il is Intended to draw up 
resolutions in be presented to the stale 
convention, asking that a plank lie in 
scried in the state platform in favor of 
making an attack nn the chief magistrate 
01 the land a capital crime. 

The marriage of Mr. T. W. Walworlh 
and Miss May Carney of North Adams 
is 10 take place at thai town on Oct  a, 

Mr Fred L. I'allee of Bacon street is 
to liulld a log camp on the shores of 
Mascoma Lake, Enfield, N. H. 

The town nf lloxhoro. this State, with 
a population of between 300 and 400, has 
no store, posioffice, doctor nor lawyer. 
Nothing but a minister and hay scales 
says an exchange. There is not even a 
bla.ksmitli shop, something unusual for 

- any town lo be without, no malter how 
sm;ill the population. 

Cars on the Nn. Woburn electric rail- 
road commenced a fifteen minute schedule 
last Saturday. Thecars should run tothe 
Elevated in Sullivan Square, anV this, it 
is believed, can be easily broughi about. 
Owing to lack of power 15minute time 
has had to lie discontinued. 

Ihe preliminaries  of   the   Winchester 
Con Club tournament commenced Salt 
day.   The committee in charge   includ 
Mr. J. W.Russell, Jr., Mr. 1.1..   S.   Bar- 
Ion   Mr. F. I.   Hunt,   Mr.   F.   II.   Hand 
and Mr. Doubleday. 

The Woburn Golf Club had arranged for 
a tournament last week with learns from 
nearby places, but, al the last moment, it 
was found that the local learn could pro- 
duce not more than three players. So 
the contest was abandoned. The club 
members appear to be losing interest in 
Ihe game, and it is a question if the or- 
ganisation shall continue its existence 
another year. 

Mr and Mrs Herbert It. Nickerson 
and Mr and Mrs. Wallace N. Proctor 
sailed for England last week. Their 
journey will extend through the British 
Isle and the continent. 

Mr. Hugh McCraven, ihe veteran 
carriage driver, was al Ihe station Mon 
day morning- attending 10 business for 
the first time since his long and severe 
illness. 

F, T. Wentwnrth of the Consolidated 
and McKay plant of ihe I'nited Shoe 
Ma!hinery Co., in Beverly. Mass., will 
lake charge ol a department in the Good 
year factory of ilie company in Boston. 

Choice apples for cooking al Hoi- 
brook s. 

., & * 1* M" W- A- "atchelder of 
Buffalo, have taken the house 84 Church 
street, moving in last Thursday. 

The Public Library has re-opened and 
the hours will continue   ihe   same   from 
2 to 8.30 p rn . 

The owner of an estate on Church 
street informed us this wick that he had 
a prospective customer from out of town 
for his property, hul when he found what 
It was taxed for he declined to buy, as he 
said the valuation was too high. 

Have sou tried I'eirce's "GOOD" Pure 
Soap? . 

Miss Helen Potter, of Worcester, is 
the guest of Miss   Ruth   McCall.    These 
'.".? youn|( '*die* *rc school mates at 
v\ hcaton Seminary. 

Spices for pickling al Holbrook's. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Park and family 

have returned after spending a few weeks 
at Lakeptnt, New Hampshire. 

When you want a pleasant phvsic try 
the new remedy. Chamlierlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets. They are easy to 
take and pleasant in effect. Price, ac 
cents. Samples free at Young & Brown's 
drug stor,-. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Hi pairing In all Its branches. 

fm Pas.!.: 1 SiKlsltj. 
fill Pipitf ins IsUut. 

' ia 

anal the only Agent for these Companies 
In Winchester, and Ineurance Broker for 
Boston and Vicinity. 

aTaVA,     .      .     .      maLRTaronX*.   CONN. 
IvtWiCH VMM SOCIETY, terra*. If. MTAL, LiersttHtrseH 
CAIMIME ■UTUAL. detent,. SOT, ItaiM. Eat. 
fOflCESTER MUTUAL, feroaitar. QUIKT MUTUAL. Oaj.ecy 
reABJia, raraMssai, Pi. LOWELL ■UTUAi., Lrnll. 
MRTHErtl, coasts. En, AMERICAS. Intel. 
GERSAK ALUAICE INS. ASSOCIATION, BOSTON FINE INS. CO. 
OOftCHESTEN MUTUAL, Dttchtttti. •HOENW. Hirtftra. Caa. 

And  other  Companies  as  Broker.     Personal  application  or  by mail at   110 
Church St.. Winchester, or 7 Water St., Boston, PROMPTLY attended to. 
Have 00 outside agents. 

Alte A|tat for tie TUVELLERS ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO. 
HEAIJ   HJfBNT^VTE!   A.Gr^3NrC 

For all kinds, to Purchase, Sell or Let. 
AUCTIONEER. NOTARY PUBLIC. 

OFFICES'      "OChurchStreet, WINCHESTER. 
7 Water Street. Cor. Washington, Room 818, BOSTON. 

FOUNTAIN PE3S!$1ti$3.50. 
Parker's Lsxky Carve. Paul r   Wlrt. Water- 

aua, Alfcea. Laaalatrl aft Ca.. 
McrcaatiU aad ()ra.it> 

FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, 
169 Main St reef, Winchester. 

Ill 

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE. 
Separate roomi. J2.00 up, in a steam 
healed itKliK  building.    Apply  to 

FRED S. SCALES, 168 Mils Street, 
WINCHESTER. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
83 Main St., 

Winchester, c o 
-IIF.AI.ITI1S IN - AL 

Coal and Wood. 
 ."AIM'S    AT  

Winchester Highlands. 

BLAISDELl/S~ MARKET, 
Miles Block, Main Street 

GROCERIES ANtf PROVISIONS. 
 We offer thla week  

Black Jap Melons,     Water   Melons,    Shell   and   Butter   Beans, 
Sweet Corn,   Ripe Tomatoes*,   New Onions and Beets, 

Cucumbers,   Lettuce,   Water Cress and Mint. 

 Also  
A Full Line of Groceries :   Chase a Sanborn'sTeas and Coffees, 

Fancy Vermont Butter, Fresh Town Eggs. 

OOME   Ja.JSTX3 
Telephone 77-2. 

INSPBOT   OTJU.   OOOI3IB. 

Asvat forth. 

Home Crawford   Range. 
Stove snd furnace  Repaint, 

Kitchen Furnishing uoods. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDIIO. 

T«i. 102-8. 

Newsy Parmgrmphi 

Miss Caroline Lincoln Pond will be at 
the new apartment house, 31 Church 
street. Monday and Thursday afternoons, 
after September 18. where she will receive 
pianoforte pupils. This will be much 
more convenient lor many than to go to 
her home as formerly. »'3-«,t 

Mr. Samuel A. Story of Prospect street, 
removes at once to buffalo. N. Y., with 
his family. As this removal is in conse- 
quence of a considerable promotion in 
the service of the railroad company 
which he has represented in Boston, the 
friends of the family here are divided 
between regretting their departure and 
congratulating; Mr. Story upon his ad- 
vancement. 

A delegation from Court Pride of 
Winchester. K. of A., went to Medford 
Monday evening to witness degree work 
by the court of that city. 

Mr. A. H. (..ridings and Miss Emily J. 
<lidding! were the guests of Mr, E. C. 
<-tlman last week. 

aft*. Warren Knox and Mr. Chester 
Kno.- leave this week for a trip to 
Montana. 

Hon. Samual W. McCall went to 
Washington the first ol the week to at- 
tend the funetal services of the late 
President. 

Mr. Farnum Uoreey recived a letter 
Irom H. D. Murphy the first of the week 
challenging him lo a sailing canoe race 
on Mystic. Sunday. 

Mr. M. H. Dutch and family have re- 
turned from Middlefield, where they 
passed the summer among the mountains. 

Master Harold Whitney goes to 
Mitchell's School in Uillerica, Monday. 

Mr. J. It. Rhodes and family have re- 
turned to their home on Church street 
Irom Marblrhtad Neck, where they have 
been passing the summer. 

Bro. Harri- M. Oolbeare ol the Wake 
field Item and Mrs. l)olbearr have our 
sympathy also ol the many friends in 
Winchester in ihe loss ol their young son 
Robert.    Another child is very ill. 

In court Monday morning. Fred C. 
Hunt-en* of ItVsion. and Frank Palmer 
ol Woburn. who are employed by Water- 
man 8c l.r.i-.ui of Boston, were fined 
IS.oo each for tacking up signs on the 
streets ol Stoneham. May the good 
work go on. 

Mrs. F. A. Fultx and children, who 
have been passing the summer at Craig- 
ville. have returned to their home in 
town. 

Veal and Beet's Civet at Holbrook's. 
One ol the most sensible laws passed 

by the last legislature is Chap. 472 ol the 
Acts ol 1901. which amends Chap. 103 of 
the Acts ol 1SS4 in such a way as lo per- 
mit the scholars in the public schools to 
procure ol the school committee at cost, 
such books as they are using in their 
studies and retain them, whenever citie! 
or towns shall accept the act. This will 
dispose of much trouble which occurs 
by scholar! of decent tastei and halms 
being compelled to use test books that 
have been handled and abused by 
scholars ol careless or filthy habits, or 
inhabit homes in which infectious 
diseases have occurred or exist. 

Miss Bailey wishes to announce that 
ahe has removed her millinery business 
to ;he Farragut Building, Mass. avenue, 
corner Boylston street,' Boston, where she 
will be pleased to receive her Winchester 
customers. 

Hewiy  Paragraphs. 

.Miss Folsom's school will open Oc- 
tober a. Beginner's class with special 
work. Applications may be made at 144 
Highland avenue. ..• 

There was placed in Wild wood Ceme- 
tery this, week, over the grave of the late 
Forrest C. Manchester a massive boulder 
ol uncut granite. On the Iront of the 
boulder in raised polished letters is the 
word "Manchester," while on the re- 
verse side is the usual inscription on a 
polished surface. It is a fitting memo- 
rial to our lamented townsman, and 
lather of the boulevard and park system 
ir Winchester. The town should place 
a suitable memorial on the playground 
lhat now beats his name. 

Mr. Albert K. MacLellan, long a letter 
carrier in town, has resigned his position 
in the post office and will enter the 
grocery business on Cross street, taking 
the store conducted by his lather. His 
many Iriends wish him success. 

Chief of Police Mclntosh returned 
from his vacation Thursday and is again 
attending to business. 

PoatmasteT Richardson returned from 
hja V.K .mon Thursday. 

At a meeting of the State Democratic 
sfc-jecutive Committee in Boston Monday, 
Mr, Henry T. SchafTer of this town was 
appointed chairman of a committee to 
draw up resolutions on the death of the 
la:e President McKinley. 

,TiMr*. Frank J. Wills ri6 Highland ave- 
nue, will give instruction in piano playing 
and sieging. 

TAve electric tracks on Washington 
street between I.eh.mon and Forest streets 
are being altered to conform to the new 
grade el that street. 

Football is now coming to the front, 
and'practice is the order of the day among 
many of the High School boys 

Miss Alice C. Brown is expected from 
t-urope this week and will open her 
private school for primary and advanced 
classes in Blaikie Building. Church 
street, Monday. Sept. 30th. For further 
particulars address Miss Alice C. Brown, 
<t: Mam street, Winchester. 

Order Peirce's "GOOD" pure Soap 
Irom your grocer, 6 

Winchester Public Library   exhibition 
ol Photoeraphs ot Sicily. Sept 10—28. <— , :    — - 

Mr. Jerome Coiiios,a long lime former «ortft .imencan lMurance Company of Boston, Mass. 

»Wia5a«'ayy.r%£IKa^lafpS^u!!!!!^^!!^ °P
f„Phil^elPhia. P»' The burial fa. in Wiidwood. Sunday. | j™*"0^8' tlre Insurance Company of New York, K. Y. 

The Union Insurance Company of PnUadelphia. 
The Insurance Company of the State of PenngylTania, Philadelphia 
Security Insurance Company of Hew Haven, Conn. 
Colonial Assurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
almericau Insurance Company of Newark, N. J. 
North River Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
British American Insurance Company of New York. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, Agant, for Winchester and richrity, g Chestnut St. 
Low Rales.      Liberal Forms.      Prompt Adjustment. 

Boston Office: SO Kilby Street. 

The older reside its remember the Collins 
family who occupied the house on Church 
street at present occupied by Dr. C. J. 
Allen. The father and mother died 
many years ago, and of the three boys, 
one of them carried 00 a dry goods store 
in the old Lyceum Building. It was 
about 30 years ago that the brothers lelt 
town and went lo West Medford. 

Mr. Fred Walker, a Winchester milk 
man who resides in Burlington, haa been 
rather unlortunate latch. Last week 
while he waa driving home holding a 
rope which was attached to a cow, the 
horse suddenly started and the cow jerked 
back and he was pulled over the back 
of the wagon ard badly injured on his 
leg and shoulder. Monday one of his 
men fell down a flight of steps with 5 
empty bottles in his hand and cut himself 
very badly. Mr. Walker has been con- 
fined to the bed but hopes to get around 
again in a short time. The man is im- 
proving also. 

Miss May liana left this week lor 
Smith College, to resume her studies. 

In noticing that Mrs. Frank J. Wills is 
willing to accept singing pupils it recalls 
the charming occasions in the past, when 
the select chorus under her care gave such 
delightful musical receptions. We are 
sure that an hour spent under her direc- 
tion would be of the greatest value to any 
student of the voice. 

Mrs. Mary A. B. Morse, age 55 years, 
died at her residence on Arthur street, 
Sept. ix. Funeral services were held 
Saturday, Rev. S. W. Adriance officiating. 
The interment was at Lawrence. 

John f hosier Fitzgerald, age 1 year, 3 
days, died Tuesday at his parents' home 
on Swanton street. Funeral services 
were conducted bv Rev. Henry E. Hodge 
at ihe house on Wednesday, the inter- 
ment being at Wiidwood. 

Within a few hours after the news of 
the death ol President McKinley reached 
Winchester, the house of Mr. William C. 
Newell on Main street was decorated 
with mourning emblems. Flags were at 
hall mast all over town. 

Mr. Stanley Marsh will go Monday lor 
a vacation at Holderness, N. H. 

Mrs. Emma Hunt ol Brockton was the 
guest ol Mrs, Henry Hightthe past week. 

Thursday a flock of thirty black ducks 
were seen nying south. 

Mr. H. J. Winde is visiting the Pan- 
American Exposition this week. He 
says he found it better than he  expected. 

The Jubilee meeting to have been 
given last evening by Wedgemere Lodge 
ol flood Templars, was postponed out of 
respect to the late Preaident. _ 

Coffee and Tea that has the right 
flavor at Holbrook's. 

O my, have you seen Peirce's "GOOD" 
1'ure Soap? 10 

What is the  Matter f 

EUITOR or THE STAB: 

Caa you tell me what is the matter 
with the telephone \ It appears, as far as 
any observation goes, 10 have lost iis 
voice. Is it owing lo the wires being 
buned in the ground ? Mr. Superinten 
dent, can't you remedy this trouble? It 
is now three weeks since the disorder 
first arose, and it appears to be growing 
Worse. 00-0 

BURGLARY 
Within u few miles .if vmir home. Ran 
pasi s bsrgisr or thief gaoaM eall al your 
house while you ure awiiv.    The vacation 
 11 is now at hand. 

Burglar, Fire, Accident Insurance. 
Winchester Insurance Agency, 

T-   .Be,   ooarTaHin., 
-'    I  •>  t'.-i.ni    I li, I lit 1 Htf. 

APPLICATION* MAY BE   MAO     TO 

JOMISIMI   1;. OBNDRON 
AMD 

II .   ICAHLIS   HICIIAKDHON, 

.MaiMorders *(H receive prompt aticnt.en. 

Symphony Tickets may be obtained by 
applying at once to -Miss Caroline Lincoln 
Pond, 6 Prospect street. , -     a* 

Miss Bessie Kclley has been eateriajsv 
ing Miss Clara Call, of South   BraiaUifte. 

Clarence L. Williams is attending tHc 
Boston English High M-hool. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan C. Xf at thews, 
lately of Somcrville, have rented the 
house on Clematis street formerly occu- 
pied by Mr. Drew. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Jones have re- 
moved from the house at the corner ai 
Cross and Washington streets to Irvasg 
street. 

Clarence L. Williams is entertaining 
Mr. Myram Coiler of Wmchendon. Mass. 

In common wiih the rest ol the country 
this has been a week ol mourning in 
Winchester. Flags have been at half 
mast in all parts ot the town, while 
the black emblems of mourning have 
been very conspicuous. In nearly every 
store in the centre were displayed por- 
traits ol the beloved President deeply 
Iringed in black and white. When the 
sad intelligence of the death reached here 
early last Saturday morning the bells 
were tolle«arV-*«<'ti>y conveying the news 
lo the sleeping inhabitants that the end 
had come. 

What is Peirce's "GOOD" Pure Soap 
ask your grocer. . 

Professor E. L. Patch of Stoneham 
will speak at the evening meeting of the 
Highland Bethany Chapel next Sunday. 
Special singing. 

Judge Littlefiekl will speak to the Sun- 
day School at the Highland Bethany 
C hapel Sunday. His topic will be," I eav 
perance from a lawyer's standpoint." 

Last week Mrs. Lewis Claflin enter- 
tained her sister Mrs. Graham, of Spriua- 
fiekl. Mass. 

Miss Carolyn B. Rice, after spending a 
month at her home, returned last I uesday 
to Orange. New Jersey, to begin the tilth 
year of ber work at the North Orange 
baptist Church. ^ 

Mr. Charles Doake is spending 4 few 
weeks with relatives in .Maine. 

II you are thinking ol buying a piano, 
new or second hand. lor;cash or easy pay- 
ments, you would do well, and save a lot ol 
money, by first having Frank A. I.m-ke. 
the well known piano tuner, and special 
salesman, call on you and talk the mai- 
ler over. Send your name and address 
and he will send you (Irec) a beauti- 
ful illustrated catalogue. Look at his 
new ad in paper. Free use of any tele- 
phone to telephone to him   night   or day. 

The first fall meeting of the Ladies' 
Friendly Society will be held in the 
parlor ol the Unitarian church,on Thurs- 
day, September ar>, at hall past one 
o'clock. A large attendanre is desired 
as there is important business to be 
transacted. 

Miss Stanley, who will take up Miss 
Presentt's work, is a teacher in the Nor- 
mal Department ol the New England 
Conservatory and comes to Winchester 
recommended by Mr. Porter, the superin- 
tendent. 

Last Tuesday evening al-out 7.30 
o'clock an electric light wire at the High- 
lands broke in two or three places. The 
police kept guard in order to prevent any 
accident. It did not take but a short 
time to have the current shut off and to 
patch up the w ire temporarily. The cause 

, was laid 10 the fact that the wires had 
.been, changed from the old posts to the 
new ndsts which have just been put up. 

Miss Marion Munroe Rice has accepted 
an engugement with Evangelist H. L. 
GahSBi (. oui.iuu.itf.■ benwn 1 on Sept 21. 

Conductor R. Fuller, who is well 
known to Winchester people, is spending 
a month in Ncwfjf*ftp|h»e and Maine 
and will visit the Taff American Exposi- 
tion at. Buffalo before bis return. 

Mr. and-M/a. Arthur W. 11 antes and 
daughter ElWnor, of Harrison street re- 
turned Saturday alter a pleasant visit 
with relatives in,Reading. 

Mr. Ollis Weld oCSanborn Place re- 
turned Wedneaday to Worcester, Mass., 
where he will enter upon his sophomore 
year at Worcester Polytechnic School. 

Ralph Dyer ol Grove street returned 
to his home this week from the " Ocean- 
side " hotel at Magnolia where he was ap- 
pointed an assistant to the clerk during 
the summer. 

Chairs and card tables to rent. Apply 
at Kclley 3L Hawes'. 

Locke—tuner—telephone—see   page 1. 
Mrs. E. D. Warren of Main street is 

spending two weeks at her old home at 
Rutland, Vt. 

A delightful whist party was given last 
Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. Charles 
Svmmes and and Mrs. Humbert Symmes 
of Symn.es Corner. 

Rev. William I. Lawrance will on 
Monday go to Saratoga, to attend the 
" National Conference ol Unitarian and 
other Christian Churches." Session 
Sept. 23 to 26. 

Manuel H. Lombard won second prize 
for his collection of Hawaiian stamps 
at the exhibition of the Boston philatelic 
society yesterday. 

Have you a sense of fullness in the re- 
gion of your stomach after eating ? If so 
you will be benefited by using Chamber- 
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. 1 bey 
also cure belching and sour stomach. 
Thev regulate the Dowel* too. Price, 25 
cents.    Sold by Young & Brown. 

In Uemory of President McKinley 

MemorUI services were held in the 
Town Hall yesterday afternoon, and so 
great was the desire ol the inhabitants 10 
attend that scores ol people were unable 
lo even enter the hall, standing room 
being at a premium. It was the largest 
and most representative gathering ever 
held within the walls of the building, all 
eager to attest by their presence a love 
and esteem  for  that  noble  man  of the 
ale, the late President William Mc- 

iy. The interior of the hall was 
beautifully decorated with mourning. 
The fronts of l-olh galleries were draped 
and over the clock were the stars and 
stripes. Suspended from the arch over 
the stage sombre drapery fell in graceful 
folds, bordered with white, in the centre 
Iwing a handsome wreath ol evergreen. 
The stage was banked with potted terns 
and palms, and in front of the speaker's 
desk was a portrait of the dead President. 
It is doubtful if there was another hall in 
the State lhat presented a more appropn 
ate and tasty appearance, and for which 
credit is due Mr. A. S. F. Kirby. 

Monday evening, at the Town Hall, the 
following gentlemen met to take aciion 
looking to this meeting : 

Hon. Sam'l W. McCall, Sam*l J. Elder, 
George L. Huntress, Theo. C. Hurd, 
Wm. B French, Lewis Parkhurst, Pres- 
ton Pond, Arthur E. Russell, Sam'l W. 
Twombly, Rev. J. W. Sutcr, Rev. Wm. I. 
Lawrence, Rev. J. H. Madden,   Rev.   H. 
E. Hodge, Rev. D. A. Newton, Rev. 
Joshua Coit, Harrison Parker, Francis J. 
O'Hara, Thoa. S. Spurr, F. A. Sanhorn, 
Nelson H. Seelye. William C. Newell, 
Fred Joy, I). N. SkilMngs, A. B. Coffin, 
and Alfred S. Hall with Selectmen Bout- 
well, Bradstreet, Taylor, Fitzgerald and 
Jones. 

J. P. Boutwell, chairman of ihe Board 
of Selectmen was chosen chair nan and 
Wm. C. Newell, secretary. 

On motion of Mr. William B. French, 
the following committee of arrangements 
was appointed: 

The chairman of the Board ol Select- 
men. Geo. L. Huntress, Arthur H. Rus- 
sell, Preston Pond, Lewis Parkhurst, 
Francis  J. O'Hara. Theodore C.   Hurd, 
F. A. Sanborn. Fred Joy, S. W. Twombly, 
Nelson H. Seelye. 

An hour belore the time appointed lor 
the services in ihe Town Hall the people 
commenced to arrive. Promptly at three 
o'clock Chairman Boutwell announced 
the first number in the order ol service, 
the singing bv the congregation ol MOur 
God, 1 >tir Help." Sentences were read 
by Rev. D. Augusline Newton of the 
Congregational Church ; the invocatory 
prayer was made by Rev. John W. Suter, 
rector of the Episcopal Church; then 
followed the singing of the hymn. "Lead, 
Kindly Light," by Mr. and Mrs. W. H, 
W. Bicknell. .Mr. W. H. Codas, Mr. H. 
F. Bryant. Mrs. William Miller and Mrs. 
C. II. Mix. 

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor ol the 
Baptist church, read selections^Irom the 
Scriptures; alter which "Nearer My 
God 10 Thee " was sung by the congre- 
gation. Prayer was offered by Rev. 
William I. Lawrance, pastor ol the 
Unitarian church; the hymn "Abide 
With Me " was sung by a large chorus ; 
at the conclusion ol which Congressman 
McCall delivered a brief address. This 
was followed by the singing of '•America" 
by the audience, and the benediction by 
Rev. H. J. Madden, pastor of St. Mary s 
Catholic Church. 

Sealed on the stage were the above 
gentlemen, and Rev. Thomas S. Uruc*.-. 
pastor of the Baptist Mission, and the 
Selectmen. 

Through Ihe entire day every store in 
town was closed with but one or two ex- 
ceptions, and the day was, U anything, 
more quiet than on a Sunday, 

Stood Death Off 

E. H. Munday. a lawyer ol Henrietta, 
Tex., once fooled a grave digger. He 
says: "My brother was very low with 
malarial fever and jaundice, f persuaded 
him to try Electric Bitters, and he was 
soon much better, but continued their use 
until he was wholly cured. I am sur«- 
Electric Bitters saved his life." This 
remedy expels malaria, kills disease 
germs and purifies the blood; aids di- 
gestion, regulates liver, kidneys and 
bowels, cures constipation, dyspepsia, 
nervous diseases, kidney troubles lemale 
complaints; gives perfect health. Only 
50 c at Grover's drug store. 

TELCPHONC   I3HI 

ALL CopVKH.Hrr n 

SPECIAL PRICE, SB CENTS. 
Wi earn St latest flcttea. tit. SB itaplj ittr ketk on SHOUT SOTICE it HJSTOi HKIS 

-A.   WM.   ROONBY, 
.u „ ■■THM  raraw   erosr tr- ies    MAIN    STKCET, 

Samuol J. Elder To Preside 

Announcement that   Gov.  Charles   H. ; 
Allen will be unable, on   account  of  the | 
condition of his health, to preside  at  Ihe | •}'• tifestar. la on .v.rj bo, or is. sanais. 
Republican state convention comes   as  a I    LBIBtlVe Bromo-QuinilM TaMat. 

4&£ 
tba ratnarlr thai 

on comes as .. 
surprise. It was supposed that he hsd 
accepted the invitation, and there was 
general satisfaction in what was thought 
lo be a happy arrangement. In ihis 
exigency, the date of the convention ap- 
proaching, Chairman Goetting of the 
state committee has invited Samuel J. 
Elder 10 preside, and the invitation has 
been accepted. This may be regarded 
as a happy way out of the trouble. Mr. 
Elder is not widely known as a politician, 
but he has long had a leading place as a 
lawyer and advocate in our higher courts, 
and great popularity as a lorceful and 
willy oratoron festival occasions.    Bring-   a,        , 

a»ch*^m-»n and principal orator   ai   ihe   If 60lluSflajf|    OBpli    /Milt 

REPUBLICAN  CAUCUS, 
-  1 L   *he   R*Pu,,,i<an»  of   Winchester  are 

nvitatton   has | hereby requested to meet  in   Caucus-in 
the 

SMALL TOWN HALL, Winchntrr, 
At ft o'clock, p. m., on 

slate convention may signify that he pur 
poses taking a more prominent part in 
public affairs than he has done hitherto. 
In that case, it may be predicted that he 
will be recognized quickly by the public 
as a man of large ability, brilliant and 
fascinating popular qualities and strong 
character, fil for any duty that may be 
intrusted to him—[Boston Herald. 

Car 8hould Be On Time 

EDITOR OK TIIP STAR : 
Perhaps these few lines may reach the 

management of the Arlington Winchester- 
Stoneham electrics and the complaint I 
make remedied. There is an express 
train that leaves the centre station at 
four minutes ol one o'clock which a great 
many residents of Stoneham and the 
northern part of the town would like to 
take, but cannot depend on doing so 
because the electric is almost invariably 
la'.e in reaching the centre. Some motor- 
men appear to recognize the convenience, 
but there are others who manifest ulter 
indifference. If ihe car was brought to 
the centre on time, it would be alf right 
as then there would be ample opportunity 
to catch the train, but when it is two and 
three minutes late there is disapointment. 
What is wanted is that the Superinten- 
dent shall instruct the motorman to al 
least make an effort to have his car at 
the centre on the lime advertised. 

V11 Tin. 

To accommodate) those who are 
partial to the use of atomizers in applying 
liquids into ihe nasal passages for 
catarrhal troubles, the proprietors pre- 
pare Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. Price 
including the spraying tulie is 75 cents 
Druggists or by mail. The liquid em 
liodies the medicinal properties of the 
solid preparation. Cream Balm is quickly 
al«or(»erf by the membrane and does 
not dry up the secretions but changes 
ihem to a natural and healthy character. 
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren St., N. Y. 

Twombly's  Chances. 

Representative Twombly of Winches- 
ter is still advancing his desire lor a re- 
nomination to the extent at least of deny- 
ing lhat he has retired from the field. 
Tlie senior member of the house kindly 
admits that the nomination belongs to 
the Medford end of the district, but he 
confesses he would like logo back if the 
Medford people allow it. He also says 
that the Winchester delegates will not 
take any hind in the matter. 

While in Medlord there is a consider 
able sentiment favorable to give him a 
third term, yet candidates are announcing 
themselves so as to tie sure, if nothing else 
They are Lewis, Lovering, Alderman 
Dodge and Councilman Williams. In- 
deed, besides being waiting candidates, 
they have already developed a contest 
which promises a split in the Medlord 
delegation. Twombly's nomination is a 
strong possibility under the circum- 
stances. PRACIKAI. POLITICS. 

Slats llw Cosgh ass »©,,, 0n the UW. 
Laxative Bromo-^uinine Tablets  cure a 
cold   in  one   day.-  No   Cure,   no   Pay. 
Price 25 cents. 

Will   you   be   good,   il   so,   then   try 
:ea "GOODTPure Soap. 11 Peirce 

LOOK AT 

SHIRT WAISTS! 
WHITE AND COLORED 

LAWN.CINCHAM, 
PIQUE AND 
FLANNEL. 

I ..il.-i .li Mil.-.- in French Flannel 

F. J. BOWSERS, 
Pleasant St. 

For the purpose of electing 6 Delegate! 
each to the Republican State, Councillor, 
County (District Attorney) and Senatori- 
al Conventions of 1001, and 15 delegates 
lo the Representative Convention ; also 
to choose a Republican Town Committee 
for 1902 and to transact such other busi- 
ness as may properly come before the 
Caucus. 

This Caucus is called and will 1* held 
under the provisions of Chapter 54S of the 
Acts of 1898 and Ihe acts in amendment 
thereto, and will be called to order by the 
Chairman of the Republican Town Corn- 
mil tee. 

Republican Town Committee, 
JOHN MURRAY MARSHALL, 

_ _ Chairman. 
GatOstOI  LHANIM.KK Coir. 

Secretary. 
September 18, 1901. 

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS. 
The Democrats of the Town of Win- 

chester are hereby requested to meet in 
Caucus in 

TOWN HALL, Winchnltr, 
At 7.4ft p. m., on 

Thursday, Sept. 26, '01, 
For the purpose of electing Delegates 
each to the Democratic Slate. Councillor, 
County, (District Attorney) and Senato- 
rial Conventions of 1901. and Delegates 
to the Representative Convention: also 
to choose a Democratic Town Commjt 
tee (or loot and to transact such oilier 
business as may properly crime liefore tlie 
Caucus. 

This Caucus is called and will lie held 
under the provisions ol Chapter 548 of 
the Arts of rB.sB. and the acts in amend 
ment therein, and will V called to order 
bjr the Chairman of the Democratic 
I own Committee. 

Democratic Town Committee, 
P, (; ORAY, Chairman. 

WiiiTHiti.i. I.   If, K, Secrclary. 
■Sept. 9th, 1901. sij-st 

fVlnciiBster Savings Bank. 
Tlia .1. Wlnclita 

■ jr. --i  1 tlt.-ir  |.« 
irinn   (..t.kip.af   h<» 

<-r   Havings 
llanh Mn- i».t in—1 to j.rtw 
ve-nnVailoii M tin- Hank 
laOaaswar. IWI. 

This noil,.. 1. a*aaaj jr, MBaaaSSSM with il..- r»- 
aas>as»as.uol ■■■Has get •!.»,,,., 317. AaSaa. 
UN. OaaiBsnvaalsk -r>iaaaa<-iiua#ii.. 

I>AVII> N.  HKIM.INfiH, 
Treasurer. 

Hft|.t<-mlM>r lath, isni. 

MISS CARRIE STANLEY, 
011M Hts Engl.a. Cm.i.it.f, ol Bettt. 

will take up Miss Preacott'a 
work about the first or Oc- 
tabar.             au»j tf 

Mrs. S. G. PBIftttEY, 
Of 

No. 29 Warren Av„ Woburn 

<• 

WM. H. VAYO, 
11 r. Math... (1*1.1, r,,,j,t,.,~i I 

Haa opened a Barber Shop 
at 158 Main St., 

oppoaite Emus' drug atore. 

By   prompt Bllasllllll 

lo receive a Htiare of 

patronage. 

I   bops 
vo 11 r 

OK10N KKU.KY, D.D.S., 
IIKMTAI. aaaa, 

WHITES BUILDING, WI.NCHBSTES 

OtsmUoara:   S-lSaedss. )rtl-J 

PURE DRINKING WATER 
. . .  FROM  . . . 

ROBBINS' SPRINC,    5 Gallons, 25c. 
Nobscot Mountain Spring;,  Peppered 
Spring, Saratoga "Victoria " Spring, 
Saratoga "Lincoln" Spring, 

. . . ALSO . . . 
APOLLINARIS AND PUREOXIA DISTILLED WATER. 

MORRILL'S, 3 CHURCH STREET. 

i.-visiiCM.    1 HI; 

Lanola" Cream. 
The Osl, Perfect ttkia Feed. 

WscMtlir Eicsjire is, it tt OimflU. 
aS,lar* 

WANTED. 
A awxallaaadrass   aad   eekah.       Helen mm  re- 

•.ulrad. _MKH. WKKKri, M Kaageley. U 

Board and Rooms. 
Ate jfoa looking for a Diet 

iaoartl fur tba arialepr al raa 
So. 4* Waaalstftaa •treat 

FOR SALE. 
•m Weallavalreea. W 1-eUr, «7. • aa.   U 

laud rbrai. for r.ab.     Adtlreaa    41  Ua-al*,., 
WeBl   Mrdford, Maea. *. 

TO LET. 
**wly    CuMHiatM 
Ftae  l.arell 

. .. .sr»k faffa 
■leraUe   laraa.. srs 

Tdnc 

TO LET. 
SO. 4 r-h.m.-K. T ST.   - Hooae of !   rvusaa, 

ii..-1-ii. .usirbiriHt*.   . lutfi*.lit*-   |.jaa«*ufc.      BSD 
I-r    iix.i.tli.   .!••■,n.|e-e    aalar    tas   aaaf   eare    of 
grounds.     M. II. LI   Ii  11. IK   Highland   aiaaua, 
H luraealer. ?S Treu>.«t air eel. boelua. 

leleaewu., UJ-J llajii.uket. iVsHu*. 
BIS » 

TO   LET 
HH Mala airaal. laouM "f I!   rownts aad balk. 

Ail ii»t>ru.*-u.eut*.    Haul rasMotiabta. Aut.1*   vu 
' Uaatraa Oujaea. IJ Ta-'tutoaua iti-aerl. at, «• 

TO LET. 
<M car lao uleelT faraiaaad r.-«, 

is w»al* lamll; oa the aa-l aide. 
Taa uaaaa. 

a 111. hoartt 
Addraas   <i, 

sjir 

'The Colonial." 
* -1*1, fur   Ueu.lerB.       Mia* 

FOR SALE. 
Houaa IA*. M. ina, ,UM, fw alsiM 

I1™? * .ffcaaw lli.LI.aa. italKm. at low sets, 
I Lalbr UulUH,, WlMlwatar HlsaUaal. 
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AROMATIC CEDAR 
.. CAMPHOR.. 

Far more affective than Camphor, Carbolic  Acid, 
or Tarred Paper to prevent the ravages 

of moths and Insects. 

15 cents per lb.    2 lbs for 25 cents. 
FOR SALE ONLY AT 

Young & Brown's, 
The Enterprising Druggists. 

Important Notice. 
Frank A. Locke, the well known piano tuner, »ho has spent 30 years 

of his life on tuning and construction of pianos, and who has been much 
sought after, on account of his knowledge of pianos, to select pianos for 
persons about to buy. wishes to notify the people that, in connection 
with his tuning, he has been appointed a special salesman for pianos 
in WINCHESTER AND VICINITY. This means that, if you are 
thinking of buying a piano, by consulting Mr. l-ocke you can have his 
advice, the benefit of his knowledge and a large reduction from the reg- 
ular pr;ces of pianos, either by cash or easy payment system, saving 
from $»5 to H75. Old pianos and organs taken in exchange. Write at 
once   and   he   will call and   talk   over the   matter. This  will  not 
obligate you to buy through him. (Jet some points on how to buy a 
piano, it will cost you nothing to have him call. Send your name 
and he will send you a beautifully illustrated catalogue free of cost. 
Free use of any telephone to call him up, or to send your name, night 
or 1)441; or you can address Frank A. Locke. Winchester, Mass., or you 
canssallsMsl leave your name at his Winchester office. Scales, the Jeweler, 
ifjty' Mrafn"Rt. At I tost on office by appointment only. Telephone num- 
ber, 17-3 Jamaica. 

•MM TWMN *M REPAIR1M6 PffiMPTLT AM THOROUGHLY ATTEMU TO. 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE- 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

Send a postal anil 1 will call for 
the goods and return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

 iissb. 
TAILOR. 

Back 
Comes 

the 
Bundle. 

Tk« V A It. IUII.I 

Laumlr* la prompt In deliver- 
n>« ->...i ran rwly iipt.n It. If 
»..iril he r»ad) for ii- with 
your ...,1«1 linen, (Shifts, «•.•! 
i i'- .ii.i euffi ■ . ■;] ii- ready 
fur \..u with tli> mum I'uii 
die. " I Tom [tine** UkM tue 
drwlfl»r> SSM si Mfe " 

• MII »f mm fifht .irii.- 
err wagons, imr •■ for v —. 

I In it r 1**1 tain-- « paraOll.ll 
ls4«rMl to see that your bun- 
.11. ■•«-.« 1-1.1 prompt'*     Will 
you ilr<»(i   Iks ■    poMlul     U) Cull? 

The 

&*i « 

Laundry, 

682-688 MtiMchoietU Are.,  \ 

CAMBRIDCf. 

T.Uvt**. MM I 'smbridgr. 

.VJ _:    I  I 

Behoot 

KDITOR OF THK STAR : 
The congressional campaign next year 

will be based on the ex-President's last 
speech at Buffalo, in favor of lower duties 
on imports, and it will be a great   battle. 

The feelings of the people who will 
buy the New York Journal to read its 
eulogies on the late President cannot be 
very deep, for it has continually repre- 
sented him for the last five years as t 
simple minded old man, merely a dum- 
my. 

There is no danger of the newspapers 
closing up, although they demand that 
everybody else should. 

What is needed is more public spirit 
in public affairs. One great trouble in 
the country today Is that citizens neglect 
their political duties and let the profession- 
al politicians run things. Even in this 
town it is very difficult to get the most 
desirable mtn to take office, simply be- 
cause they are so taken up with their own 
t>n«iness and social affairs that they are 
too selfish to give the town the benefit of 
their services even for a single term. Ag- 
itation would probably arouse their 
public spirit so that citizens would not re- 
sist a call to duty. 

I am creditably informed that the 
majority of the Whitney heirs are willing 
to talk price for the entire prop*- y. 
Why not then call a town meeting t .is 
fall and appoint a committee to see what 
can be done ? Manchester Field, Main, 
Itacon and Walnut street bridges, grad- 
ing and fixing up of those streets, street 
across the pond, care of the ponds and 
other thing.- are all being held up for a 
settlement of the first question. How 
much longer are we to fold our arms and 
wait for the spirit to move? 

It has cost the town up to the present 
time about one hundred and fifty dollars 
for each building that has entered the 
sewer and apparently it Is left to the 
owners own sweet will whether he will 
enter the sewer or continue his cesspool. 
It might be a good idea to interest the 
Sewer Hoard to report in print the loca- 
tion ol all cesspools so ihst we might see 
where they are. Sewers are built Tor the 
benefit of the public health. 

The building of the bridge will not be 
in it with the building of the path if things 
keep on. The committee is now two feet 
apart and the gap is widening. Too many 
cooks, some members say, too little 
Christianity, others. No doubt it will be 
a burning issue lor some time to come 
with so many adding fuel to the flames. 

The town lot on Eaton street looks ex- 
actly the same as it did last year, still a 
nuisance. The only kind of vote to pass 
about it is instructing the Selectmen to 
clear it off and bring it to grade and 
appropriating the money to do it. We 
have got to have more specific voles in- 
stead of leaving it to boards, if we want 
to rid the town of nuisances and imposi- 
tions. There are altogether too many 
things hung up now. 

Tom Lawson never wrote such a slop- 
over letter before as that of last Monday, 
when he not only urged but insisted th.it 
the America cup races should be 
abandoned. 

Why cannot the Boston & Maine give 
a general time table similar to the N. V. 
N. H. & H. folder instead ol a separate 
one for each division and very awkward 
also? 

How can citizens expect the reduction 
of water rates to take effect July first, 
when they voted to appropriate the 
receipts for the entire year based on old 
rates, and the new ones will reduce that 
all of a third ?    Put your thinking capoo. 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
ACINT FOR 

New York Lilt Mm Co. 
AM* 

Tte Prelcrni AccidcDt Insur- 
IIB Co. o! Hit York. 

OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 
mi 41 Cittrch St., WMistir. 

FALL    HOUSE-CLEANING' 

An )R«>fnp*rkl>l* and delLgalfnl helper in la* 
Mualli U-jtnf Murk <>f ktmsr tlntmimg. A taMe- 
.,—jnful In S Ball o* »Wr CIMW aft* lea* 
lakif. mure r*|>MU ami eaTcwtKi-U II.M law bant 
eo*fr. at *aiur tlnw'thoroughly dm{uf«-titif. Will 
rW Si Buti.l-.i-bu—i and Moth*. 3»«W and rlaaa 
ffU— ikM>' tt h> u*ed 

Al sit 4«*fcm In origin*!  BssfkafS*. 

THE SULPH0-NAPTH0L CO., 
4 Mernmnc St., Boston, Mass. 

S«M,lM 

Parish of the Epiphany. 

Choir rehearsal this Friday evening at 
7.30. 

Sunday will be the fourth Sunday of 
the month, and there will be the usual 
celebration of the Holy Communion at 
7.30 a. m. 

Meetings of parish societies will begin 
with October. The first Wednesday af- 
ternoon service comes Oct. a at 5 p. rn. 

The Guild of St. Cross holds Its first 
meeting of the season with the secretary. 
Miss Weeks, in Kangcley, Tuesday, Oct. 
1. The business meeting will be prompt- 
ly at S o'clock. There is business of im- 
portance in connection with the Shakes- 
peare lecture by Mr. Clapp, to be given 
next month. The speaker for the first 
meeting is 10 be f'rofessor Carl Siedhof. 

Mr. Van Buren, who was formerly 
Archdeacon of Lowell, and is now in 
I 'orto K ico.in charge ol our church in that 
island, will be in Winchester Wednesday 
evening, Oct a, and will give at the 
church a talk on Porto KILO, illustrated 
by the stereopticon. 

October Smart Set 

The Smart Set for October opens with 
an amusing novelette entitled "The Ca- 
reer of Mrs. Osboroe," by S. Carhoo and 
Helen Mileccte, the latter the author of 
"Miss Vandeleur, Pirate," one of the suc- 
cesses of last year. The present story 
narrates the adventures of two charming 
young women who escape from tiresome 
country relatives and take an apartments 
in London under the fictitious chaperou- 
age of "Mrs. Osl-orae." Their esca- 
pades, their many devices to avoid detec- 
tion and their final disposition of "Mrs. 
Osborne, " are highly diverting. 

Richard Le Gallic one contributes a 
masterly short story to the number. 

Julien Gordon (Mrs. Van Kcnssclaer 
Crugcr) a regular contributor to The 
Smart Set, writes fui this issue a sin- 
gular and piquant story. Edgar Saltua 
contributes a surprising le, and Clinton 
Ross a bright story. Beside these feat- 
ures there are thirty or more other signed 
contributions ol varied interest, notably 
the poems by Myrtle Reed and Charles 
G. D. Roberts. All in all, the number is 
the most notable and entertaining yet 
issued by the cleverest of the popular 
magazines. 

The only pebble 00 the beach is Peirce's 
"GOO DJ Pare Soap. 9 

In What   Does   True   Happiness 
Consist 

The following was written snd spoken 
by Mr. N. A. Kuhardson at a school ex- 
hibition more man 60 years ago, and 
when he was but 16 )ears of age. No 
doubt if he was to re write it after his 
long lie's experience, he would add to it 
and iii.il ge it somewhat: 

Perhaps from the hour when the morn- 
ing stars first »4iig together, proclaiming 
peace on earth, and good will to man, up 
to the present tin.e, there has been no 
other subject upon which the comprehen- 
sive genius of man has more widely 
differed. Now as we take into consider- 
ation the nature ol man. connected with 
the varied faculties, propensities and 
sentiments which the great Author of his 
cxiste nee has implanted within his breast, 
let us lie not confused at the diversity of 
views and acts which are manifest in the 
lives ol our fellow men to secure happi- 
ness here, and salvation hereafter, but 
rather by our example and a wise exposi- 
tion of truth, warn him to guard well the 
fatal rock whereon many a towering 
ambition has been dashed In pieces. 
The philosophers of antiquity have 
declared our passions to be the source of 
an equal amount of misery and happiness, 
and a more modern class have asserted 
our " passions alone are the souite of all 
enjoyment.** Hut in order that we may 
not violate the principles of true philo- 
sophy, so adverse to correct ethics as the 
above, let us pass them by as blots upon 
the escutf heon of true reasoning. 

Let us draw our inference from the 
premises upon which we started, not from 
fanciful Utopian visions, not from the 
skeptical ideas of men deeply inbued in 
every species of vice who wish to palliate 
their errors; but rather from axioms 
drawn from the experience of those who 
have rendered themselves a blessing or 
a curse In the past, rather than the proph- 
ecies of an uncertain future, the re- 
ward of fatalism. Then in what does 
true happiness consist? Go reanimate, 
and ask the soul of her who once rambled 
in the bowers of heavenly Eden, and who 
might forever satisfied her Heaven long- 
ings from that crystal fountain which 
eminated from God. Whether true happi- 
ness consists in listening to the wiles of 
that captivator of souls, or obeying the 
commands of the great Jehovah. 

Go ask Lucifer his feelings as for the 
last time he cast a parting look from the 
K rials of Heaven, and he will answer, to 

happy, be good and virtuous. Read 
the page of history, inscribed with the 
moral weakness of intellectual power, 
seeking comfort, listening to the vagaries 
of Sybahne oracles, and the uncertain 
response of the delphic Apollo. 

Muse upon the thrilling narrations of a 
He rod at us, of a Xenophim and the mind 
surfeits in the school of human depravity 
where wickedness has sought happiness. 
Embrace the rich strains of s poetic 
Homer or an enraptured Milton,—they 
give pleasure and life but not the joy of 
confirmed happiness. 

Demosthenes, so eloquent to ei liven 
or hush his hearers, Cicero with the 
splender of language and the char 11 to 
sentiment sought happiness in the glitter- 
ing gems of oratory, but fell victims of 
treachery. Socrates, the classic master- 
piece of moral greatness, serene, noble 
and benign in his life, sought happiness 
and found it in the bitter chalice. 

Neither in the rigid enactments of 
Lycurgus or the mild institutions of Solon 
flow pure happiness ; it comes from con- 
tentment and goodness, the fruit of pa 
tience and hope. 

Alexander and Osarsought happiness 
in conquest, the sword of their ambition 
dripping with the blood ol innocence 
that had crimsoned a hundred battle 
fields. Kingley purple and royal eagles 
could not save them. Alexander wept 
for other worlds (o conquor, and Ca-sar 
had his Brutus. 
"More true joy Marcellus exiled feels. 
Than Carsar with a Senate at his heels," 
Rome once so proud and happy in corrup- 

tion—the mistress of the world, her glory 
departed. Only history and the buried 
moments of her greatness te'i of her 
splendor and power. Vitelicus and Nero 
with brutal hearts, and the love of 
persecution to turn happiness into sorrow 
—mark her military grandeur with the 
blight that follows conquest and victory 
when   executed   by   unprincipled rulers. 

Did happiness exist beneath the veil of 
ignorance and superstition, which lor 
fifteen centuries bound Europe in chaos 
and darkness. Did man find happiness 
in the heretical legends of the " Alcoran," 
or in following the advance of an impostor 
who promised a paradise of sensual plea- 
sure. Go over the plains of Asia, 
bleached with the bones of millions, who 
with blind adoration joined a crusade of 
ignorance and fanaticism to seek a 
shadow of happiness. 

Think of the misguided happiness of 
the deluded followers of pagan ceremonies 
who offer themselves victims to the 
advancing car, or the waters that swallow 
up the infant victim to superstition. 

Behold modern civilized Europe, 
with all the philosophic and scientific 
knowledge possessed for rendering her- 
self the theatre of peace and happiness, 
yet peace is unknown in the great struggle 
for conquest and victory. 

France and England, joyous only when 
the arms of one has dimmed the luster of 
the other. Is England happy under her 
present political and religious policy. The 
flush of national pride glows upon her 
cheek, reviewing the trophies of Agin- 
court and Blenheim, which float from the 
rafters of her armories—then her ear is 
disturbed by the cry for bread of a hungry 
populace clamoring at the gates of the 
capitol, demanding of Parliament their 
long   with   held   rights.    Has  the  "Sea 
firt isle," yet received from the hands of 

romwell the promised fruition of free- 
dom and happiness; or has it beheld the 
swords of his stern warriors unsheathed 
in the name of liberty, and returned to 
their scabbards in the name of a tryant. 

If vou would see those who sought in 
vain for empty happiness, go wander in 
the vaulted halls of Westminster Abbey, 
where lie in mournful silence entombed 
in marble, the long line of Plantagenets, 
Tudors and Stuarts divested ol the stars 
and garters, hallow emblems of their 
primeval influence. There sleep the 
lion hearted Richard, the bloody Mary, 
the haughty Elixabeth and the unfortu- 
nate Charles, alike bound in the icy 
letters of death. Could their ashes speak, 
they would cry, unhappy," uneasy lies the 
head that wears a crown " There repose 
the dust of the eighty princesses of the 
blood, who fell in the wars of the "White 
and Red roses ■ of York and Lancaster. 
Once so proud and kingly, seeking happi- 
ness in the ruffled palU of conflict. I f you 
would see an example of the absence of 
peace and happiness upou a nation's 
morals and humane sensibilities, go to 
revolutionary Krai ce, a volcano, upturn- 
ing all Europe, where under the guise of 
liberty she ran ankle deep in Bourbon 
blood; where such political infidels as 
Robespierre, Marat and Dante with 
brutal hands, murderous hearts, and 
impious voices.shouted the song of liberty, 
in hslls and streets where freedom and 
innocence begged for protection ; desecrat 
ing the altar of God as necessary to 
strengthen and maintain selfish govern- 
ment 

Ask the decrepit veterans who fol 
lowed the eagles oI Napoleon.if they were 
happy in their marches and triumphs, or 
only bedizened with the din of war. Re- 
store to life him, at the touch of whose 
wand, crowned head* turned pale, ask 
bun if all the glory and victory which 
inspired and cheered on his imperial 
eagles on Marengo's field, could atone 
for the carnage of that fitful day. If the 
blazing sun of Austerlitz, which warmed 
his insatiable brain, could make nappy the 
wounded and dying of that terrible con- 
flict. Question bis sentiments of happi- 
ness when despair chilled his hopes in 
view of a Russian winter. Listen to ha 
dreaming* in the kremlin of all the 
Czars,—of his ambition to grasp empires 
and build a throne upon the frag menu 
of liberty-trace his retreating footsteps, 
steeled with a belief io destiny, to rule 
the world ; up to   Lcipsk, where the fates 
Koclaimed ** the conquering hero must 

conquered." How inscrutable arc the 
paths of fortune, often how wise the de- 
crees ol providence. But for the propitious 
sua that gleamed 00 the field of Water- 
loo you and I might have  been  cringing 

at the footstool of usurped power. Well 
might Wellington sigh, "uh for Blocber 
or night." On for the " happiness " he 
felt.when the Prussian drum beau and the 
bugle strains foretold the coming aid. 
But alas, he at whose bidding the moral 
universe bowed Its head in awed submis- 
sion, he whose legions ravaged the fairest 
portions of Europe, causing her sons to 
drink deep in the cup of human misery, 
he who aspired to universal dominion,was 
destined to close the eve of his eventful 
days on " Helenas lonely rock." 

■ Leaving  a  villains     name  00   the 
scroll of fame." 

■ Linked to no virtues, but a thou 
sano crimes." 

Still   with   all   this  bitterness  has  the 
world produced 00 sweetness; yet it   can 
show a constellation of    good  and  great 
names to adorn and harmonize life, whose 
pure zeal aid unselfish example   hath   lit 
up the moral and religious  world,   whose 
personality and goodnes* have wrought a 
life picture of exquisite   happiness   to re 
fleet high motive and principle. 

The uames of Wick litre, Luther, 
Mclancthon and Calvin are engraved upon 
the Christian heart, enduring as time. 
Knox, Howard, Wilberforce. Scot, Brain- 
ard and Payson are sealed to virtuous 
hearts, men whose deeds are examples, 
whose words are wisdom, who lived to 
elevate man as a social being and fit him 
to enjoy that bright sunshine where God 
reigns kii of nations. Then if the re- 
sult of these lives be not happiness, the 
world affords but little comfort to man. 
The charm of life is largely a bubble 
that floats away when approached by re- 
ality; its imagery is fictitious, its substance 
changeable only when governed by high 
and noble purpose that exalts life and fills 
the soul with hope. The eye often 
ravishes what the heart rejects when 
realized. 

In life sorrow and happiness are so 
blended that joy pure and undivided is 
hoped for in eternal life to come. Man 
when traced in his pursuits of earthW 
pleasure. Ii often an example of human 
folly ami inconsistency—when In the fun 
possession of millions, or world wide 
fame the retrograde of fortune, or the 
monster death, receives his commission 
— wealth, fame and life ends in "Here he 
lies." 

FLOUR 

FF YOU WANT 
THE   BEST... 

 ^FORaf  

Peirce's   "GOOD"    Pure     Soap   will 
please the ladies. 8 

Fraudulent Use of  U.   8.    Mails 

The following editorial was taken from 
the New York Morning Telegraph, and 
is of interest to the readers of the STAR, 
who read of this case recently In the Bos- 
ton papers under big and startling head- 
lines : 

Something of slight interest is excited 
by the arrest of a young Harvard student 
for usinfthe mails with intent to defraud. 
His offence, while it may be regarded as 
criminal by the Postofnce Department 
officials, really looks to be nothing more 
than an excellent method of enriching 
others while enriching himself. The 
fraudulent use of the mails, charged by 
the postofnce inspector, seems to have 
consisted of the insertion of an adver- 
tisement in a number of newspapers and 
the receipt of answers thereto. 

" Any boy can make fio to izo a week 
by addressing Company, with fif- 
teen cents enclosed in letter." 

In answer the Harvard student sent a 
formula for making mucilage and a few 
directions as to how to place it on the 
market. Just wherein the fraud lies is 
hard to discover. This young man of 
Harvard may have been a trifle optimis- 
tic in his estimate of the returns per week, 
but there are certainly many men who 
make at least twenty dollars a week 
making and selling mucilage, and the ad- 
vertiser may not have overdrawn the 
prospects of trade in the slightest. Really 
the 1 ostoffice Department seems to be 
overlooking tigers and elephants in hunt- 
ing snipe and railbirds. A larger use of 
solt-nose big game bullets and a more 
discriminating use of number twelve shot 
In sixteen gauge guns would entitle them 
to something of sympathy. Spreading 
throughout the land far and wide are to 
be noted advertisements bearing evi- 
dences of fraud in every line of type. 
One Nedey, of Havana, is as vet uncoo- 
victed ; from a dozen telegraph stations 
in New Jersey green goods literature is 
being sent to every State In the Union, 
and not a newspaper in the West but is 
printing columns of advertisements of oil 
fields from which not enough crude pe- 
troleum will ever be taken 10 spoil the 
taste of a salad. Noting these wild 
creatures of bulk skulking in the under- 
brush, why is it necessary to flush this 
puny partridge of the fields and knock out 
his feathers with both barrels? And, 
moreover, only a bad case is made against 
him. His formula may have been good 
and the mucilage made therefrom of ex- 
cellent quality. Moreover, it might be 
sold in such fashion as to net lio a week. 
11 ten dollars a year be netted from the 
investments being made through mailed 
advertisements in those oil fields it will 
excite the wonder and dismay ol the pro- 
moters. 

When the grand jury suspended this 
case last week, it was noticed that the 
big headlines were absent from the Bos- 
ton papers. They dislike to spoil a good 
story, even when fair play and justice 
are at stake. 

Your grocer if he is up to date sells 
Peirce's "GOOD" Pure Soap. 7 

An    Important    Decision    About 
Taxes. 

Massachusetts statutes permit asses 
sors to " doom " citizens who do not bring 
in lists of their personal property. In 
other words, if a man does not give the 
assessors a written statement of the 
value of such property they can tax him 
for whatever they think he is worth 
The supreme court has recently been 
asked to say that the law is unconst 
tutional, on the ground that the citizen 
is deprived of an opportunity to be heard 
on the matter. 

The court refuses to take this view of 
the matter. Assessors by public notice 
call upon the citizens to bring in their 
property lists. The court holds that 
gives them the opportunity " to be heard " 
which the constitution guarantees. If a 
man refuses to avail himself of this op 
portunity he must hold his peace and 
pay what the assessors guess he ought 
to contribute for the public use.—[Cam- 
bridge Chronicle. 

CAKE 

TRY A SAMPLE 

-AT— 

HOLBROOK'S 
PRICE and QUALITY 

ARE   RIGHT. 

r TBE BEOWN-TAIL 

Forestry Aaaociatioa   Sounds the 
Aiarmjand Telia What to do. 

Property owners in the townsi around 
Bottes have just discovered ihat their 

trees and shrubs are being attacked now 
for the second time this year by the cat- 
erpillars of the all-devouring brown-tail 
moth. This pest is comparatively new to 
us, hiving been in the coantry only a few 
years, and until last year the gypsy moth 
commhtee of the Slate Board of Agri- 
culture fought the pest in the metropol- 
itan district Hence property owners 
see the swarms of caterpillars eating 
their trees and do not know what to do. 

nsn interview the secretary of the Mass- 
achusetts Forestry Association, I. 
Woodward Manning, who is a horticul 
tural expert and familiar with the cater- 
pillar in question, says that now is the 
very time to fight the worms, especially 
on fruit trees. The brown-tail prefers to 
teed 00 the foilage of the pear, but will 
thrive on the peach, apple, plum, cherry, 
quince and, in fact, on any fruit tree, or 
when there is not enough of this kind of 
food at hand it will eat with avidity any 
shade or ornamental tree. II the cater- 
pillars are allowed lo eat the foliage at 
this particular period of the year the 
fruit will be affected inasmuch as a tree 
with diseases or defective leaves cannot 
mature good fruit. The future growth 
of the tree, whether it be fruit or shade, 
will also be seriously affected if it is not 
permitted to properly ripen its   foliage. 

Unless this pest is checked promptly it 
will result in the destruction ol the or- 
chards in this vicinity. 11 every individual 
who owns a tree will at once take pains 
to examine it with a veiw lo discovering 
the caterpillars and will then employ the 
means suggested by .Mr. Manning he 
will not only save his tree but will be do 
ing the community a service by thus 
helping to check the evil. Just now the 
eggs which were laid in July have hatched 
out into a brood of small caterpillars. 

They feed upon leaves during the day 
aod retreat into a web at night. These 
webs are now composed of a thickly mat- 
ted white tissue partially surrounding a 
bunch of leaves at ihe end of branches. 

Ksch web protects several hundred cat- 
erpillars, so that by cutting off these tips 
bearing   the   webs   snd    burning   them 
Eromptly, a great many birds may be 

tiled with a single stone, so to speak. 
This work should be done during this 

week or before the caterpillars have ex- 
tended over the entire tree. What can be 
bone now with little expense or trouble 
may save thousands of dollars to the 
community   laiei  on. 

Provided that the insect has spread 
out over the tree, spraying should be re 
sorted to. For this purpose use pans 
green in the proportion of a spoonful to 
a pail of water, or arsenate of lead in pro- 
portion ot one pound to twenty gallons of 
water. Either of these sprays will kill 
the feeding caterpilta.s. 

For cutting off the webs the handiest 
tool is a pole pruner, which can be bought 
in the market from six lo ten feet 

in length and costing from 7$ cents to one 
dollar. This tool can be worked from 
the ground on the average fruit tree 
while with the aid of a ladder or by climb 
ing the outermost tips of large shade 
trees can be reached and cut. 

Bird-Shot 
For Tlgor. 

No use to hunt tigers with 
bird-shot It doesn't hurt the 
tiger any and it's awfully risky 
for you. 

Consumption is a tiger 
among diseases. It is stealthy 
—but once started it rapidly 
eats up the flesh and destroys 
the life. No use to go hunting 
it with ordinary food and med- 
icine. That's only bird-shot 
It still advances. Good heavy 
charges of Scott's Emulsion 
will stop the advance. The 
disease feels that 

Scott's Emulsion makes the 
body strong to resist It 
soothes and toughens the lungs 
and sustains the strength until 
the disease wears itself out 

Send for free sample. 
ICOTT a BOWSE, O   iifi. «D4 Pwl 9k.. st. t. mmmpm 

T. M. C. A. ICoUs. 

The board ol directors met Monday 
evening for the first time since the vaca- 
tion season. In the absence of Mr. Halt-. 
Mr. Harrison Parker presided. Some 
important votes were passed in reference 
to evening classes for the season which 
opens with October. 

The special committee on bathroom 
improvements were authorized to go 
ahead at once with plans as reported. 
This will give ihe Associciion three good 
shower baths instead of one poor one. 
New and well constructed lavatories and 
higher pressure ol water for all. It was 
also voted to put a telephone into ihe 
office giving local and suburban service. 
Ills now in and ready for use. The 
number is 71 a. 

The annual prospectus will be out 
early next week. It will be a very attrac- 
tive booklet. Will have the full winter's 
programme outlined showing what is 
offered in the various lines 10 the young 
men of Winchester and adjoining towns. 
The busiest season in the history of the 
Association is expected. Join now at the 
very outset, any time now and your ticket 
will be dared October 1. IQOS. 
, Committee Meetings are being held 

.nearly every night. New men are becom- 
ing interested for what they can do others, 
and others for what they can get. Both 
are wanted and needed. 

The fifteen boys who attended Camp 
Durrell this summer met on Wednesday 
afternoon and organized (he "Camp Our- 
rell Brotherhood." an organization for 
mutual hetpfullncss and for the study of 
the Life of Christ. It will hold weekly 
meetings. 

The meetings for men on Sunday after- 
noons will begin next Sunday, when Dr. 
Scudder of Woburu will begin a series ol 
four sddreases. A suing orchestra will 
play at all these meetings. Large attend- 
ances are expected- It is the desire to 
make these meetings the most popular 
place in town on Sunday afternoons lor 
men. 

The Association basket ball team has 
been honored with an invitation is zc io 
Brockton during the " threat Fair ' and 
play an exhibition game with the Brock 
ton Association team in Ihe open air. 
The invitation was accepted in a hurry. 

The opening reception to young men 
will be held on Thursday evening Octo- 
ber 3. All young men in Winchester are 
invited to this reception. 

; Contrt> olea.I 
Observations. 

The long delayed rebuilding of Wash 
ington street has begun : a great mistake 
that it has not bevn widened 10 feet; 
little or so damage would have been 
asked. Crooked and narrow in places, 
soon it will have to be widened. 

How roach travel is there over High- 
land avenue south of Madison avenue ? 
Speculation prompted its building. 

What has been done about cleaning up 
the town ledge lot} Some of the near by 
owners of land are uneasy and want to 
sell their land. 

What earthlv use are the Middlesex 
Fells when ihe great mans of outside 
people do not know how lo get to them, 
and if they do get there do not know 
how to get out again. More signs of 
where the paths lead to is what is wanted. 

The Sewer Dept. has shown good 
sense in not laying the sewer pipes north 
from Lebanon street, as no one would 
use it up to Cross street. 

Washington street, formerly ■ Richard- 
son's Row." has a more interesting his- 
tory than any street in the town. Oae 
hundred anil fifty years ago, when the 
rest of South Woburn was dim and dull, 
Richardson Row was quite well settled, 
and the side hill above the avenue had 
several houses, long gone to decay. Oo 
ihe Joseph Stone estate stood an Indian 
fort, into which the inhabitants look 
refuge from the tomahawk of the red 
man. 

Very  many  years  ago,    a   great  and 
from in en t farm, with numerous out- 

uiidings existed above the junction of 
ihe avenue and Mt. Vernon street. Where 
the Bacon estate is. was a large orchard 
known for its excellent fruit. Still further 
north was the large farm of "Ben" 
Richardson, who owned many acres, also 
several pews in the meeting house on 
Woburn Common, and one-third of the 
school house near the common, on the 
Monlvale road. He had several daugh- 
ters who were of a romping nature. 

A great deal has been written about 
the location of the Kdward Converse 
house which was said to have stood in 
the rear ol the Mrownand Sunton block. 
"I his is a mistake; there i» no evidence 
that it stood Ihere. It has even been 
claimed that the old Abel Richardson 
house was first the Converse house. This 
too is an error. The Abel Richardson 
house, torn down in the forties, was far 
more modern. A pan of its frame went 
into the Joseph Hunnewell house, built 
on the Blanchard and Kendall lumber 
yard grounds. 

Two or three rich men in town have 
died within a short time who left very 
large amounts which ihey were not taxed 
lor: if they went to heaven were they 
doomedm their taxes' Many poor men 
In town pay taxes upon what they never 
owned and never will, free and clear. 

Socialists wish to divide and hold all 
property in common ; anarchists wish for 
no government and every ont for himself, 
and the devil for them all. 

Good, better.best. but "GOOD" Pure 
Soap stands the test. 1 

SUNDAY 8MBV1CBB. 
CHURCH OK THF. KPIPHAKV—Rector, 

the Rev. John W. , uter. Sixteenth Sun- 
day after Trinity. At 7.30 a. m., Holy 
Communion. *• 10.30 a. nv. Morning 
prayer and sermon. At ism., Sunday 
school. At 7 jo p. m., Evening prayer 
and address. 

FIKST BAPTIST Cm'RCH-Rev. Henry 
K. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At IO.JO a. m., Morning wor- 
ship with preaching by ihe pastor. Sub- 
ject, " A Fishing Scene on (ialilee." 12 
m., Bible SchotJ.   Classes for  all.     6.00 
6 m., II. V. P. U. service, led by 

eacon Caldwell. Subject — " The Sa- 
loon Power Doomed." 7 p. m., Evening 
Worship in the main room. Subject— 
"A Visit of a Queen, or the Answerer of 
all Questions." 

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m., Mid-week 
prayer service. -Subject—" Feeding on 
the Word."   Seats  Iree.    All welcome. 

Thursday, 7.30 to 10 p. m.. Sunday 
school social and reception to teachers. 
Refreshments and music. 

FIRST CHURCH OK CHRIST, SciF.NTirrr. 
Services in Town Hall, at 10.30 a. m. 
Subject, "Reality." Sunday School at 
• MS a- m. Wednesday evening meeting 
at 7.30.    All are welcome. 

HIGHLAN.. «-TM»Nv CHAPKI..—Sun- 
day School at 3 o'clock. Judge Little- 
field will speak on "Temperance from a 
lawyer's standpoint." Junior Endeavor 
at 4. Preaching service at 7 o'clock by 
Professor E. L. Patch ol Stoneham. Spec- 
ial singing. 

Y. P. S. C. E. at 7.30 p.m. Friday. Sub 
•ect, "The saloon power doomed.' Ps. 
37: 1-10. Temperance meeting. Led by 
Mr. tieo. Davidson. 

Tuesday evening meeting at 745 
o'clock.    Leader— Miss (iurney. 

Wednesday afternoon prayer meeting 
at 3.30 o'chxk al the home of Mrs. (ieo. 
Kunardson. 

UNITARIAN CHURCH —Rev. Wm. I. 
Lawrance     pasior. Residence,     no 
Church street. 10.30 a. m., Morning 
worship with preaching by the pasiii 
Subject." The Beauty of Holiness and 
Ihe Holiness of Beauiy." iz m., Sunday 
School. 

FIRST CONORSOAHUSIAL CHURCH— 
D. Augusiine Newton, minister. Resi 
dence, 130 street. Sunday 10.30a.m., 
Morning worship wiih preaching by the 
pastor. Theme—"Afterthoughts from 
the Great Loss.' .-\nlhems, " In heavenly 
love," Burden ; « Lead, kindly light. 
Buck ; Response, " Lowly at thine altar," 
Hanscom. u in., Sunday School. "Tem- 
perance lesson." Prov. Z3 ; zo-35. 5*43 
p. m., V. P. S. C. E. Topic - " The 
Saloon Power Doomed." Ps. 37 : 1-10. 
(temperance meeting) Leader—Dr. C. J. 
Allen. 7 p. m„ Evening Service in the 
interest of the Congregational Sundav 
School and Publishing Society. Mr. W. 
A. Duncan, Ph. D., Field Secretary, will 
speak.    Collection.    All invited. 

Tuesday, j p. m.. Regular Thank Of 
fenng Meeting of ihe Ladies' Foreign 
Auxiliary at the parsonage. 

Wednesday. 7.45 p. m.. Regular mul 
week service, to which all are invited. 
Topic — " What can Churches learn from 
the world?" Luke 14 : 7-11: 16 ; 1-»; 
18: 1-8. 

It is quite possible to make poor bread 
with good flour, but it isn't possible to get 
the best bread without using; the best flour, 

Ptllsfetiry's Best i a. 

Standard of the Wotld 
— BOLD    BY ... 

COBB, BATES &. YERXA CO., 
E. A. HOLBROOK, 

•."■«'.«•. CSO. E. MORRILL. 

NOW IS THE  TIME  FOR 

We Have a Large Assortment. 

Williams'     ROOT BEER.       Hire's 
Ginger Ale, Lime Juice, Moxie, 

Fruit Syrups, all Flavors. 
OiVE   THEM   A   TRIAL. 

ADAMS' CASH STORE, 178-180 Main Street. 
TELEPHONE   65-4. 

Catarrh Cannot bo Cured 
ith URAL APPLICATIONS, as 

they cannot reach the se<it 01 ihe disease. 
Catarrh is a Mood of constitutional disease 
and in ordtr 10 cure it you must lake 
internal rrmedu-s. : !v « C.tarrh Cure j 
s taken internally and MB directly on 
the blood jnd mucous surfaces. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. 
It was prescrii-ed by of ihe best physi- 
cians in this country iw years, and is a 
regular \>t*> ripiinn It is composed ol 
Ihe best loftfa » known, combined with 
the best blood punfitrs, acting directly 
on ihe mucous surfaces. The per 
lect combination of the I wo ingredients is 
what produces such wonderful results in 
curing Catarrh. Send lor testimonials 
free. 

K. J. CHKNKV & Co.. Props., Toledo. O. 
Sold by (im^nisiv pii< i- 75c. 

Hall's Family Pills are ihe best. 

Political Calendar 

fO  •   I   Hr.   A  COLD   Iff   OAS*   DIT 
Take Laxative Kromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money if it fails 
10 cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on 
each box.    15c. 

Have you 1 
Soap? 

1 the only •I.OOU" Pure 
i 

The calendar ol political tikiures for 
the fall campaign, so lar as ihey effect 
Winchester, is ax follours : 

Sept. i$—All Republican caucuses for 
the choice ol delegates to conventions 
and the nomination in caucuses of candi- 
dates for ihe (ieneral Court, must be hdd 
on this date. 

Sept. 29—Karliest day for calling Re- 
publican conventions, except representa- 
tive conventions. 

Oct. a—Earliest day for holding Re 
publican representative conventions. 

Oct. 4—10 a.m., Republican state con- 
vention in the Boston Theatre. 

Oct. 5—Latest day for calling conven- 
tions for nominations of candidates for 
offices to be filled by all the voters of the 
commonwealth. Must be called before 
5 p. m. 

Oct. 6— Last day for registrars 01 voters 
in every city and town, except lloston, to 
post in each voting precinct preliminary 
alphabetical list of voters. 

Oct. 7—Certificates of nomination lor 
offices to he Ailed by all the voters of the 
commonwealth must l>e tiled at the office 
■t ihe secretary of the commonwealth 
•elore 5 p  m. 

(tu. 14— .Nomination papers for nomi 
nations of candidates lor offices to be 
filled by all the voters of the common- 
wealth must be tiled at the office of the 
secretary of ihe commonwealth before 
5 p. m. 

Oct. 15— Last day for appointing elec 
lion officers in towns. 

Oct. 15—Last day for calling conven- 
tions for nominations of candidates for 
state offices, others than those lo be filled 
by all the voters of Ihe commonwealth, 
must be called before 5 p. m. 

Oct. J6—Last day for registration in all 
towns. On this day registrars must hold 
a continuous session from 12 m. to 10 p. 
m.. when registration must cease. 

Nov. 1.— Last day for tilling vacancies 
*mong election officers. 

Nov. 1—-Last day for filing complaint 
4gains! incorrect and illegal registration 
in towns. 

Nov. 5—State election. 

Whit* Ribbon Clippings. 

The Middlesex County W. C. T. U. 
will hold a convention in the Congrega- 
tional church. Main street, Maynard, 
Mass., Wednesday. Sept. s$, begMnntrg 
al 10 a. m. Train leaves N. Union sta- 
tion ai 8 a. m. 

The Winchester W. C T. U. will meet 
in the vestry of the Congregational 
church, Friday. Sepleml)er 27, at 3 p. m. 
Delegates will give reports Iroin the con- 
vention. 

▲ Night of Terror. 

■ Awful anxiety was felt for the widow 
of toe brave General Humham of Mach- 
iaa. Me., when the doctors said she would 
die from pneumonia before morning,'* 
writes Mrs. S. H. Lincoln, who attended 
her that fearful night, but she begged for 
Dr. King's New Discovery, which had 
more than once saved her life, and cured 
her ol consumption. After taking, she 
slept all night. Further use entirely cured 
her     This marvclot s   medicine is guar- 

lung 
diseases.      Oofy   50c   and   $1.00.        Trial 

n 
aniccd to cure all throat, chest  and  lung 
diseases.      Oofy   50c   ami   £1.00. 
bottles tree at Grover's drug store. 

GEO. F. ARNOLD, 

-.FLORIST... 
BLAIKIE BLOCK, COMMON ST. 

Telaphon*  127-4. 

FLOWERS 
Furnished for all occasions 

FUNERAL DESIGNS A SPECIALTY. 
Onlerw lilh-il sntisfuctoi ily 

■ad at time wanted. 

Potted Plants of all kinds 
In their season. 

—Bulbil  for   Full   Planting.— 

WIT FM All IMS Of 

NURSERY STOCK 
Shrubbery   ami  Trees 
Trimme'l and Pruned. 

tt KODAK" 
Stands for all that is 
Best In Photographs. 
All Kodaks Load In  Day- 

light with our Transparent 

Film Cartridges. Several 
styles use either films or 
plates. Silly-lour pi|« 

catalogue, deacrlbing them 

In detail, Tree at the Kodak 
dealers or  by   mail. 

EASTMAN KODAK CO. 
R ,.rhe.ter. N. Y. 

CRAWFORD'S 

ICE CREAM, SHERBETS 
and FANCY ICES. 

412 Main St.. Woburn 
Telephone   48-3. 

V0UK6 1 BROWN   WlNkMlir AgtsU. 
Telephone tS-3. 

C. E. SMITH, 

FINE WALL PAPERS, 
PICTURE FRAMING A  SPECIALTY. 

Passepartout frames to order. 

 AOBtCf IDS THE  

IPerry .Pictures 
and the Standard Sewing Machine, 

Houses For Sill and Ti Lit. 
430 Main St.,  Woburn 

OUR MOTTO.    "KEEP MOVIRQ. 

ERSKINE BROS., 
llano and Furniture Moving 

Pnrtiliurv   |>ark+<l lor ■titpmrnt. Careful 
aitil |.-r...i,.l.ill.T   linn git <ii t<. 41 , -film a 
AlM'itriieralit-HmliiK.M.iKl j.-bbli.*. ..ml, 
loan aad Or«-initf.iri.t.l.>ul 

Bff.Uk II. Llrtii Stt." P.0.BU4.-2 
Jffice, tj2 Main Street, 

Chamberlain's Cough Roinedy a 
Great Favorite. 

The M»oihinn -ind healing properties ol 
this remedy, its jd. .i».uii taste snd prompt 
and permanent i ures have made it aErrat 
favoutc srhh people everywhere. It ii 
e*pei:ially priied by mothers of small chil- 
dren for colds, croup and whoopmic 
couj.ii. .ii. it always affords quiik relief. 
and an it contains no opium <>r other 
harmiul df1*JL it may U: given as coo- 
riileiitU to a baby as to an adult. For 
sale by Young 8t   lirovtn 

r...»   r.i 
j r.lc*lj a-* 

mt M-p. Ihs TI. k 1 !■«. 
Saana^OaW La U» tkr.-t 

DIED. 
DANIELS- Sept     i«. a t her   residence, 

Church street. Mr*.   Kliza A. iJantels. 
widow   ot   haiw n   Daniels  or    Maa- 
che»lcr. N. H. 

FlT/tiKkALD-John   ChsMar,   *on of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lheslcy   r iiz;nal<i,   age 
■ >ear, 3 days. 

MOUSE— Mary A. It. Morse.age 55 yrs.. 
at her borne. Sept.   la.       Interment at 
Lawreoce. Mass. 

The Boot and Shoe Store 
AT NO. 3 VINE STREET. 

To reduce my stock of 
-ooti and Shoes, I will sell 
them at a great reduction 
in prlcea. Theae gooda in* 
elude a general line of first 
class footwear for men, 
women and children. 

S. H. DAVIS. 

ICE. 
Pure Ice for family use, 

also for the trade. 
WINCHESTER   OFFICE   AT 

MAGDONALD'S MARKET. 
BR0WN& G1FF0RD. 

A.    HOLBROOK     SELLS 
^ pgjRcrs   _ 

GOOD 

KELLEY SL HAWES CO., 
Hack, Livery, 

AND    EXPRESS. 
sWla-1 Haj *Hd -.*«-• FW 9el*. 
Table* aa. taatra To I*, fur all uc«-a*luaa. 

KELLEY  A HAWES, 

Uritftaktfs ul FitM.al Directors 
Office,  ij PARK SI HE 1:7. 

syTfUyhcas Coaataclioai. j»aj'.ff. 

WOTICK IS HLkhHY GIVEN,that 
the suoscriber has been duly ap- 

pointed administratrix of the estate of 
. .--..cis H. Nourse, late of Winchester, in 
the County of Middlesex, deceased, In- 
testate, and has taken upon herself that 
trust by giving bond, as the law directs. 
All persons having demands upon the 
estate of said deceased are required 
to exhibit the same ; and all persons 
indebted to said estate are called upon 
to make payment to me 

NELLIE NOLK&E, 
Administratrix. 

(Address) 
110 Church street, Winchester. 

Septemlw 1 ■.  1901. si^o,*; 



APOTHECARIES. 
Ota AIM *• »© ft** «-* MblU! P*r*«** p^?*- 

and ndrusawsply of isperW quality, realising 
thai > will Mllrf«d cmtUmrT U th* best |«w*lbl* . 
ultirtbfwi.    t"*r oar FutoM COM Gwre. 

T H. nn * co- 
rn Mill Htrwet. 

Sour Stomach 
ncetaa 

AUCTIONEER. 
KI'WAKD  I*.   MAO I. TRIT. 

An^ll'-u" MM Appraiser. 

>D Mveiiton  Street. 

(Mh paid for ,.e- -iid »ec..wl-baad retailors. 

CABINET MAKER. 
W. ft. HAT*1!!. 

Cabinet Making. Window Md Dww Sersena. 
K«r.,tl..r^ -i«l Hi'iMli KwrWJrlSg. 

W. -tl.. r fttrtpa. 

HUnp.    1M Main Htreet. 
Kear Whrtwr*' Marfclne *»»"t> 

CABINET MAKER. 
OVIRnl!. H   HAMILTON. 

!'(». II. »! .^.blnfflin.k.r. 

IJfbt <;.rp«>l*rt.g. 

K-I»lr1nc .1 .11 kin* ~Mly do~. 

Hul.fvllo. llo.rw.i-d. ITto»»~« «■ 

CARPENTER. 
HKNKY   M< KWKN. 

,,.l..r 111.1 Builder. 

llm.1". Furnished, .fobbing «* *» *•**"• 

i-fllce    aoBro-hilde Are. 

••After   I   *»••   twdweoS   i*   ">   «*•«'•• 
JIITt. I anil never be without ibaa In ibe wonts. 
Mr aver was in* eery had tsapw and my Bee* 
MM. and I -*• ■!■■!■   lias***     r 
1*1 runtiu I fees s*s    Mr wire 
U»« wiih Mxkiil tw-lu for eowr MoNrt " 

jus iBuuxg. Ml Congress Si, »» Lonta. Ma 

r   ^T-ssv  CATHARTIC        ^^ 

swccaew 
eood. H.TM Wee 

...      CURE   CONSTIPATION.      ... 
N—| ■■■■■> <ii|—r- i*t—r*. ■—*™-i. s«* Tars.   «l 

M-Ta-MC 

CONFECTIONER. 
I. A. I.AKIX. 

OMSMMMOI »'"• QaWOTi 

A iDMl.ltr "."-I- "'   I" ' '-•'"• Hfc.rWU •«.! 
!,«.   riM.ilt«»«M'l».d»t ■'•".' ■°S-fc   I-""™*. 
nrtol.   A «». II— ol fclMI ■■«■ >.'.IH1I~. 

I HIIII.III.II. T.l^*™» 71-3- 

CONTRACTOR. 

Sli.'i. 

IWIilaini' 

JOHN M. L. KSMAS. 

OMMMMI »»e Builder. 

K.ndnll Htrret.  n«r Ml. V*i 

190  Highland Are, 

CONTRACTOR. 

Pi or an 
Jackson, Lincoln, Qar- 

field, McKinley. 

withholding mono* that rxlonred to 

felni. He also claimed to be kins of 

(England mod America mod made other 

wiM assertions, aome of which It waa 

■bown be had been maklnc for a year 

or more before hit attempt to kill the 

president. 

Ijwreoce waa adjudged Insane and 

waa sent to an s*ylum. where be re- 

mained an Inmate for upward of 

thirty years, when he died. 

Partlaan feeling waa runntnjr h!rh at 

tbat ttme. and at flrst many. Including 

the president himself, thought tbat 

Lawrence waa the tool of others- So 

great waa tbe excitement produced by 

the affair that aome of Jackson's po- 

litical opponent*. Including Clay. Cat- 

noun and I'olndegter. were In the 

frenzy of the moment suspected of 

baring conspired to get rid of the 

president, hot It waa aoon discovered 

that tbli auaplclon waa unwarranted 

and unjust, and that tbe crime waa 

hatched and matured In the brain of 

a lunatic. 

Abraham Lincoln, sixteenth president 

of the United States, waa abot while 

sitting In * box In Ford'a theater In 

Washington on the night of Friday, 

April H Is1-'. by John Wllkea Booth, 

an actor. 

Washington waa celebrating tbe sur- 

render of I-ee at Appomattox and the 

termination of the war of the rebellion. 

The atreeta of the capital for daya bad 

H    .1    < AKHnl.l.. 

aaaggalBt ■ml Builder. 

■II kliid- 

■a*| rtwRHtdii atr»«. 

CONTRACTOR. 
.IAMKH .1    K1TW»KKAIJ>, 

lif .I.1LII<     '('•') 
I. ,S»n.l. " 

U-.I.-11I11K 
l.:> .« I     III 

MVJ Jakklag, 
if for ■«.«. 

74  W'iiiiliiii«i" 

i 1:1 Ni-l-iiti Hi. 

CONTRACTOR. 
M. W. CAtiKoi.l., 

lor. Bricklayer, I'lmlt-rrt and 
Mie«a weehOT. 

i Para mrael. 

DENTIST. 
ML  OhloN   KKI.I.KV. 

[Mtntial. 

EXPRESS. 
<<rrriN»i'S   llOSf'i.S   KXI'KKHH. 

Waller M Oottlaa, Prop. 
II...I..H  <HH.-w     inft   Arch   fit., T«l.   »W   Mulii, 

Iwx  .1   f,   m.      ft   •l.athani Hi., T«l. 1417 Main, 

W,*eU*mt»r  «»rdrr   t">HH.   : C.   K.   Ran-|.*r-..ir. 
.1. < .  A«l»iiu\liarl>fr Hh«K., n(i|i. Dupol. I*.'Hwan- 
ton Hi . and * Thorn)won Hi 
Whfii ordcriny K"--'- aiaatfaa r..»(»«•» K»i>r-^a. 

FOOTWEAR. 
My iiioilt-raip 

ai aatteaa aetai 

iimmrr F.-tw^ar of all kind.. 
r»)M'iiM*- ,'nalilf mi- to a*<H K>-»II 

..     i'all ami ••-   It Ihlala nol *>. 

3 Vm HTHKKT. 

GROCER. 
.i. <;. ADA>IS. run i ASM OKIMKK. 

|M>B|fr In   I.'IK-I.-.'   Kainllv   OrorxrlM,   Flue   Taw 
and • ■ - IT ..... 

Aifiit for tp«- iw-»rrt««it Karnt Cream. 

I7MM) Main StrMl. 

HARDWARE. 
P. A. NRWTH A ID., 

Hardware.   I'ahil-  ami Olla. 

I'aliiiiiiK, I'aprr Hannliiic, Ulaalng aivl Tinting. 

ih.ni...-..i lUahlaf " ■>!"■' i-n>. 
No. m BaadG Main SI. 

HORSESHOER. 

Jarkpion MlructilouHly Aaved 

From a Luiiiitic'n Bullet—Lin- 

coln, i In- Beloved, a Victim of 

Fanatical Political Foea— Gar- 

field Murdered by a IMaap- 

polnted Offleo Hunter—The 

Mori, s of These Traa;tcal Inci- 

dent*, la the Nation's History. 

KUI.FRS   ASfASBlNATKD   IS    TIIK    PAST   CIN- 
nit, 

Kmprror Paul. RuaHa, rhokad  UOI 
BulUn Srllm. Turtle, atabbad  U08 
1'rr.i.lrnt  d'lttrla,  Ur.-f.-i-,  ami-r  lRSI 
Duka iA Panna. Italy  IBM 
Pi. -M-nt  of  Haiti, atabbad  ISM 
PrMtdrnt Lincoln, t'nttrd Statva, abot  IftW 
Preaarat Balta. IVru. abot  UTt 
Praatdant Mi-rrno.  Kcuador, ahot  1#7X 
Pwdrtanl (iuthrla. Kcuador, ahot  «7f 
Sultan  abdul  Alia, Turkay,  atabbad  1ST! 
PraaidVnt «.t Paraaruay, abot  1*77 
PraddVnt i,.m,l i, United Staiaa, ahot  1B4I 
Caar Alaiandcr II..  Kuaala. bomb  1881 
Prwrldrnt J. R   Barrtoa, Uuatrawla, akot  l«tS 
Vu»n ot  Koraa,  polwiocd  1S» 
Praatdvnl Carnot, Pranoa, atabbad  18M 
Bhah ol ParaU. Mabbad  lawS 
I"r«l.|^ri Joac Barrtoa, Ouatemala, ihot  ISM 
Rmnraaa ot Auatrla, atabbad  1«9 
Klnc Hural-en. Italy, ahot  1H00 

Frlor to tbe aaaault upon Mr. McKin- 

ley at Huffalo three prealdenta of the 

United States bad been attacked while 

In office with murderous Intent Of 

these three the first, Andrew Jackson. 

CHCuped iiiilmrmed, while the other 

two, Lincoln and <;arfield, died from 

wounds Inflicted by their nxMnllanta. 

On the afternoon of Jan. 30, 1835. 

President Jackaon was In the cnpltol 

at Washington In attendance upon the 

funeral of Hon. Warren 11. havls, de- 

censed member of congress from South 

t'nrolhm. As the president, with Sec- 

retary Woodbury of the trenmiry on 

bin arm, was retiring from the rotunda 

to reach bis carriage at the stepa of the 

portico he was confronted by Richard 

Lawrence, who atepped from l>ehlnd 

one of the columns ami pointed n pla- 

tol nt the prewhl.-nt. who waa lens than 

ten feet away.   The percussion cap ex- 

HAM'l.  IHNSMiiltr-. 
I'r i.■!■.■■<.   Horaewboar. ,.l-.. OaaTwMJI K*|>alriiiK 

Oaaalaaaaa*! iirtving M>..: Trotting n<>r«*a a 
nialtv      Horaeai  i-alT< .1 lor   and  rr turned fr«>. 

mad.-   Baaai » aaaetalty,     Hati-r-.-ti.Hi 
ntrnd •! I 'onveraf I'lncr. 

•iHo-taL 
llan.1 i 
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MANICURING. 
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.'tMtkrt COKWOCtOll. 
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WM. II   WKI.lHtN. 

Pirat aaaai up aMatj Oaataai ' ■■■. ring work n 
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ing and alawTtag ■ffwawBtry aaaw. 
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IU4 Main Hi Street Tar- paw Ike door. 

MUSIC. 
MB>    Kl.l-A a l.fCE. 

Tvarber ot Hinging. 

Ke(.T. lo Mr. lieorge J. Parker. 

13 Myrtle St. 

PAINTER. 
i IIAKI.KS LAWHON. 

Hoeae and Sign   Paiuier, 
tlraunlng    tilaaing.    Kalaoaniniug,   PajK-r 

>ug. aia. 
Ma* vi MraaMaaaMi HI. au.1 ft vine 

I'. O. BOA It,     Mall ordera prouiplly attanded lo 

Hang 

^OPTICIAN.   ^ 
.-  I   LISTS'  PIcr-SiUllTI.'NS. 

If pM ar- not i>atUfW  wttb tour llbiaawa, bare a 
paai Bwlai aj 

CKOKDE A. BARh.'N. 
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PROVISIONS: 
I'KMIUL  MAKkKT. 
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Bawf.    l'ork.    Ijar.1.  Hani-. Ilutler. K^ga    p.-ulir. 
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Tele|4ioBe 1ST i. OwMiwou SI 

REAL ESTATE. 

ATTKUIIKI* aawAHMNATHIN OP PRKSIDRNT 
JACKSON. 

|lt Waabtngton, Jan. 90, 1SU.] 

plodcd with such a noise tbat several 

wluienaes HUppoaed the pistol had fired. 

On tbe limtaut 1-awreiiee dropped the 

pistol ami transferred another from his 

left huiul to bUi right. He pointed tbe 

second platol at the president and pull- 

ed the trigger, hut ognln tbe cap ex- 

ploded without discharging tbe platol 

Ju-t as Mr. Jiu'ksou. with upraised 

cane, made for bis assailant. IJIW- 

reiice, however, was knocked down and 

secured by others before the prealdeut 

could reach blm. 

That Mr. Jackson waa uninjured by 

tbe attack upon him wan little short of 

marvelous, and bis escape was discuss- 

ed at the time by many In a tone of su- 

perstitious awe. Testa were made with 

tbe plstola of Lawrence after hla at- 

tempt, and they were found to be an 

elegant pair In moat excellent order 

and loaded with powder and ball al- 

most to the muxale. Tbe powder waa 

of the hlgheat quality, and the percus- 

sion caps found ou bla premises when 

tested proved to be of the very beat of 

that time. In fact tbe two pistols, 

with new caps taken from Lawrence's 

box, were fired at the first attempt In 

each case by the officers who tested 

them. 

Richard Lawrence was a paloter and 

had a shop lo a thickly aettled part of 

Washington. He was about thirty five 

years of age and, though amall lu 

stature, was a handsome man. Ills 

father, an Kngllshman. had died aome 

years before, but youug Lawrence hud 

a sister and other relatlvea living In 

Washington. At tbe trial It was ahown 

that Lawrence was Insane, that he bad 

been unbalanced mentally for about 

two years. In Justification of hla act 

.he claimed at bla trial that Prealdeut 

Jackson owed blm mouey; In fact, that 

the ureaident waa  bis clerk and   was 

LlKt>   AliAMS  WOOBS, 

Itwal EataU-. M'>rlgng<- 

Wlnrbaatir Oawew. 

BlaikM Balldiag. 

Inauranee. 

au State Strwwt, 

UNDERTAKER. 
J. T. ItaSOROVK. 

Punwral lHre«toc and PracUaal Baak Inter. 

arriagwa aaad Plowara fnrnUakwd oaallowraatkaaw. 

g-  pawkdaUudc»c.'.li*>ruA-«S>- 

The Cure thai Cures 
Coughs, 
Cold; 
Grippe, 

Whooping;   Cough, Asthma, 
Bronchitis and Inclplsnt 

Consumption,   la 

olios cum? 
Ita GERMAN REMEDY' 

Cum tt\r,M\ aftd \\i^Q &\stM««. 

Lt«VtS wwj|aa: 25^50^1/ 

carpenter at t ord a ttn-nter sraa turned 

out tbe lights to facilitate the escape 

of Booth, the man who held bla borse 

at the stage entrance ami Dr. Mudd, 

who set the limb wblcb Booth broke In 

Jumping from tbe box. were sent to 

prison for long terms. 

At almost precisely tbe lime tbe pres- 

ident waa shot an attempt waa made to 

aaaaaslnate Secretary Seward, who waa 

lying 111 In bla home. The would be as- 

sassin, one of those In the plot with 

Booth, the aaaaaaln of Lincoln, entered 

tbe secretary's bouae by a subterfuge, 

fought bis wsy to the room of the In- 

valid and it a hhed blm aa be lay In bla 

bed.    He then escaped from the bouse. 

James A. Uarfleld. tbe twentieth pres- 

ident of tbe I'nlted States, was shot 

while In the Pennsylvania railroad sta- 

tion In Washington on tbe morning of 

Saturday. July 2. 1881. He had Just 

entered the atatlon. accompanied by 

James G. Iflalne, secretary of state In 

bla cabinet, to take the train for Long 

Branch. 

As they entered the street door of 

the station Charles Jules Golteau atood 

waiting near tbe center of tbe women's 

reception room. Tbe president and Mr. 

Blalne walked through tbe room, while 

the aasassrn circled altout until be was 

behind them. He drew a revolver and 

fired. No one aeemed to realize what 

had happened. The president half turn- 

ed, with a ballet through bis left shoul- 

der. An Instant later Golteau fired 

again. This time tbe bullet struck Mr. 

Garfleld In the back, over tbe left kid- 

ney. He staggered forward, sank to 

his knees and then pitched to the floor. 

Mr. Parks, the ticket agent, aaw tbe 

shooting through the window of bla 

office and as tbe second shot was fired 

ran out and grabbed Gulteau as he 

diHlgetl to get Into the street. He held 

him until a policeman ran up.    In his 

Wakefleld At Stoneham   Street K. 

H Co. Time Tabla. 

WEEK DAY AND~St'NDAYTIME: 

On  and  after June. J?, 1901. cars will 
run as follows: 
RFAIXSG,   STOMRHAM, WINCHESTER  AND 

ARLINGTON. 
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•6.so, ^-so, *7 JO, •7.50, then »8.35, 905 

a.m. and every 30 minutes until 11.05 P- m 
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Leave Winchester lor Stoneham at 

•6,;o, *6 50. VJO, •75° a- m - ,n'n •8-35- 
9.05 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 2 05 

p. m., then 2.20, 2.35 p. m. and every 15 
minutes until 9.35 p. m., then 1005, 10.35, 

11 05. and it.45 P- ni. 
•Will not run Sundays. 
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IASAINATION OP PTtRfUDEItT LINCOLK PT 
JOBS WILKSS HOOTR. 

[At ront'i HssMwTi waahlr«lon, April II, ISSA] 

rcKoumted with the music of Imnds. 

The Inhabitants were hoarse with 
cheering. 

At altout 8 o'clock Mr. snd Mrs. Lin- 

coln started for tbe carriage. As soon 

as they were seated In the carriage the 

president gave orders to the coachman 

to drive around to the home of Senator 

Harris for Miss Harris. A few min- 

utes Inter the presidential party of four 

persons—the president and Mr*. Lin- 

coln. Miss Harris and Mr. ItnihlHUic of 

Albany, stepson of Senator Harrin ar- 

rived at the theater and ent.-red the 

front and left hand upper private box. 

The piny, "Tbe American Cousin," 

was Ih-lng preweuted by latira Keene, 

the famous actress. From the atory of 

that great crime as told In tbe life of 

1 .in...in by Jobn Hay and John G. Mco- 

lay the following Is taken: 

The praaldawl ba-1 baan drttlnad hy tialtan, 
ar I I'I, play had mada annr pri>a-raaa whrn ha 
arrived. Mhaa h* appaarvd In hla boa. the band 
Head  tip  "Mall  lo  the  CMst,"  Ihc  a- «. .,  reaaad 
I .Lilt i.K and tha amltmre roaa. rhaerlnc lumultu- 
oualj Tha praaldant bowad In i-Vnowl..lainrm 
ol Oil- En-«tiitf, and tha play went oat. 

Ti. nioon roaa that nlrht at 10 o'dork. A law 
mlnui^a Wforc thai hour Boolh callad ona ol tha 
undrrllnn ol the theater to the back door and 
Ml Mm there fcoldln« hla horae. He then went 
to a aaloon new by, took a drink of brandy and. 
enterlnc the theater, paaaed rapidly thruuch the 
crowd In rear ol (he drcaa circle and made hla 
way lo the paaaage teadlnf to the preatdenta boi. 

He ahowrd a caul to a arnant In attendance 
and wa* allowed to paaa In. Ha entered Doiaelraa- 
1) and. turmnc. laatened the door with the bar 
he had pretioualy made ready wilhout dlaturblni 
any ol the occupanta ol the boi, between whom 
and h1ni-.il there yet remained tha allfhl parti, 
tion ot the dour, throujh which he had boeed the 
hole. 

The murderer aeemed lo htmwtf. It waa after- 
wan) thought, to be takinc part In a fla* Par- 
tlaan hale and the funwa ol brandy had (or week! 
kepi   hi* twain   in   a   morbid   atate.     He   pauard  aa 
II eapeetinc applaUM. 

Holding a pmol In one haml and a knife In the 
Other, he opened the boi door, put tbe ptitol lo 
tlw preaideni'a head and flred. Dropping tbe 
weapon, lie lo-A the knife In hia rtghl hand, and 
when viii),.r Kathbune apranc to aeiae him he 
■truck wxaaely at him. Major Rathl->ne received 
thr kloS on I.I. left arm, auflrnng a wide and 
weep wound. 

Punlh, ruahlng forward, then placed hia left 
band on the railing of the boi and vaulted lightly 
ever to the itas*. It *aa a high leap, but nothing 
to SStS a trained athlete. He waa In the habit 
of introducing *hat actors call arnaatlunat Irapa 
In  hia Hi) a 

Ii, auuld haee got lately away but for hia 
•pur catching In ll.e lolde of the I* tit on flag with 
which the front of the hoi waa draped. He frll 
en tlw Mage, the lorn flag trailing on hl> apur. 
but Inatantl) ItweS aa if he had received no hurt. 
though In het   UN 'all  ha.I  brokeB  hla  leg. 

He turned lo th* audlencv, bnndialttng hla drip- 
ping knife and tbouting ihr alale motto of \ ir- 
gtma. **awl Semi-' Tyrannli," and fled rapidly 
•troaa the atage and out of tight. 

The wounded president was borne to 

tbe bouse of Mr. Petersen. across the 

street from the theater, where every- 

thing within the powers of surgery and 

medicine was done to save hla life. 

It uas at ":— Haturday morning, 

April IS, that President Lincoln breath- 

ed his last, closing his eyes us If fulling 

asleep, his features bearing tbe repose 

of perfect serenity. There was no Indi- 

cation  of  pain   and  only   tbe   gradual 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
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ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION  OP  PRBSIKKNT 
M'KIMLIT   P.T  </..!....-/.. 

(At Buflalo, Sept 5. 1901.J 

band Qulteau waved a letter, wblcb he 

shouted was for Oeneral Khcrinan and 

explained everything. 

The president himself was tbe first 

to realise bis condition. In tbe station, 

after Dr. Townsend had made a haaty 

examination, he asked his opinion. Tbe 

physician replied that he did not eon- 

slder the wound serious. 

"I thank you. doctor." said the presi- 

dent, "but I am a dead tnnn." 

All that day the president talked 

calmly and courteously to those about 

blm. He was suffering great pain and 

was patilally under tbe Influence of 

opiates. In tbe evening the course of 

tbe ball was traced. It was found to 

have fractured the eleventh rib and 

penetrated the liver. It was seen then 

that the condition of the president was 

exceedingly serious. It was ttelleved 

that he could not live beyond mid- 

night. The next day Mr. Garfleld was 

worse, and from that time, during the 

three months that life lasted, he Im- 

proved anil failed  Intermittently. 

For a time his physicians were hope- 

ful, and the bulletins for a period led 

the public to believe that the president 

would resume his duties, but when tbe 

torrid weather of midsummer came the 

patient foiled perceptibly, and. al- 

though It was doue at great hazard. 

he wns removed on Sept. 0, 1881, by a 

special train lo Elberon. N. J. Tbe In- 

vlgorntlug sea breexes seemed nt first 

to have a beneficial effect, but on Sept 

15 unmistakable symptonia of blood 

poisoning were discovered, and on the 

l»th. after n few hours of unconscious- 

ness, be died. 

Charles J. Gulteau. who had fired tbe 

pistol at the railroad station, had been 

promptly seized and taken Into cus- 

tody. He bad been a persistent but 

^unsuccessful applicant for an appoint- 

ment to office, first aa minister to Aus- 

tria and then as consul general at 

'Parla. He described himself ns a law- 

fver, a jxtlltlclan and a theologian. 

Gulteau was sentenced to be hanged 

after n sensational trial. In which his 

sanity w*as one of the main points In- 

volved. The leading Insanity experts 

In the country testified. The sentence 

of the court was carried out. although 

by many It was believed Gulteau waa 

era ay. 

Hove asarsl 7.-»i.i...i Pmralahes Crlawe. 

New Zealand fits punishment to crime 

more nearly than most countries. Thus, 

at U'niignuil, when certain sawyers 

troubled their nelgbbora by their drunk- 

eu freaka, the delinquents were made 

to |«y the fines Imposed In such labor 

as they were accustomed to and were 

set to saw wood with which to build a 

prlsuu. The result was that, rather than 

transgress again, they vanished from 

tbe locality as sooa as the edifice waa 

com p lets. 

Asa4ssiNATioMoPOAitriKi.it BI ocmuu. 

[At   Haliinxice and   Potoaaac depot,   Washington^ 
July I. 1*1 J 

cessation of hla respiration to show 

thai the end had come. The Kev. Dr. 

Gurley. pastor of the New York Ave- 

nue Presbyterian church, kuvlt at tbe 

bedside and offered fervent prayer, 

again voicing bis grief a moment utter 

In tbe adjoining parlor, where there 

were waiting Mrs, Lincoln, Captain 

Robert T. Lincoln and Mr. John Hay, 

the private secretary. 

Jobn Wllkea Hootb, the assassin of 

the president, made good bla escape. A 

reward or I0O.0W was odereO for ttL. 

apprehension snd *■_:."■ •*■•»• for each of 

bis accomplices. 

It was on Thursday, April 27. that 

the news came of the death of Booth 

while trying to escape from a burning 

barn near Port Uoyal. Va.. where he 

and bla accomplice. Ilerold, bad been 

brought to bay by a party of troops 

under command of Lieutenant Edward 

Iloughty. Booth was ahot by Sergeant 

Koston Corbett and lived two hours. 

Ilerold waa arrested. 

Tbe conspirators who were responsi- 

ble tor the assassination were tried by 

court martial ai Washington, and four 

-uaiiieli. Pajue. Ilerold. Atserodl and 

Mrs. Siirratt    were ha meed.    The staaa 

H-w -at Make Hop Twwle. 

This Is more suitable for a spring 

tonic, but Is a good homemade beer. 

Put Into a deep boiler oue pound of 

bolts, a handful of tborougbwort. a 

amall buuch of dandelion root and two 

galloua of water. Roll for one hour, 

then strain. Wheu lukewarm, add 

four pounds of sugar and one cake of 

yeast dissolved lu lukewarm water. 

Pour lutu a crock and let work, then 

put Into bottles and cork tightly and set 

lu a cool place. Do not drink too much 

of this at a time. A amall glasa three 

times a day for a toulc la sufficient. 

Boa    T. Central Plrc Station. 
13 McKay.    Private. 

II. Maus aUewt opp. Young a Bruti'i 
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St. Kwnnl-.n Street.Chspin School. 
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SI. Caunhridge. <-py. Pon-I Street. 
53. Centra! Strc-i. »pp. Kangeley. 
'-'•. It. .« *, '"l.'ir. :   ^trr.-t. 
M. WiMv... l..-..r   Fisher Street. 
54. Ms,ewr, Piiwand Church Streets. 
55. Wildw.-M,...r.t»i«l.ridgr Street. 
St. Church, r..r. Cambridge Street.. 
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fti Mount V«riw.n.e..r. Highland Ar. 
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A second alarm la  rivm byatrlklng three Mows 
fullo.r.1 hf ll"i  number. 
!wo hl.iw-dixitlasea the Dtpsrinuni. 

w<> blow* for Test at ".30 p   in. 
a repeaU-d   twice at   7-%0   no s<-b«ot   f«r all 

gra.b-., S.M   S, n».    and 12-<0  w. m. IM>  SSsMWl f<>r 
grade. I.   II.   in.    ma P. m., so   acbool   for 
grade. IV I. 

Chamberlain's Pain Balm applied to a 
cut. bruise, Sum. scald or like injury will 
instantly allay the pain and will heal the 
pans in less time than any other treat 

ment. In I ess the injury is very severe it 
will not leave a scar. Pain Halm also 
cures rheumatism, sprains, swellings and 

lameness.    For s.ile by Young &   Hrown. 

Easy mi the Horse. 

Han Is Make Creaaa I'wSfa. 

One-half cupful of butter melted In 

one cupful of hot water. Put In a 

small tin pan on the atove to bolL Stir 

lu one cupful of sifted flour while boil- 

big: take off and let cool. When cold. 

stir In three eggs, one at a time, with- 

out beating them. Drop on bartered 

Una and bake In a not oven 20 or 30 

minutes. Killing, one cupful of milk, 

ane egg and one-half cupful of sugar. 

Thicken with cornatarch and flavor 

with vanilla. 

Working Night and Day. 

The busiest and mightiest little thing 

that ever **> made is Dr. King's New 
Life Pills. These p:!!s change weakness 
into strength, listiessness into energ), 

brain-lag into mental power. They re 
wonderiul in building up the health. 
Only 15c per box.    Sold by   C rover. 
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TIMELY ANNIVERSARIES. 

Carreat Selections Praia His- 

lory's Broad Page. 

sleSnutTee — Rnndy,   wha*   the   de'el 

make ye lug that pack on yer back? 

Handy MctJee— Hoot,  mon: dlnna yo 

ken?     I   canna   overload   a   borrowed 

UK.   

Ketwf   wa   ■   Clnok. 

Father—Come, wake up. ma; it must 

be time to get up. 

Mother-Why. pa? 

Father—'Canst- I've Just got tbe baby 

to sleep!—Chicago News. 

All shades in mounting hoard and 

passepartout hinding, etc , can be found 
ai Wilson's, I'lcasant street. 

Buy a Piano 
By Renting It. 

Our Rental Purchase Plan make* 

buying a piano easy. If you are interested, 

write us and we will quote special prices 

on new or second-hand pianos and fully 

describe our system of Renting Pianos, 

allowing rent paid to apply toward pur* 

chase. Good square pianos to learn on 

•50 and upward. Call at our warerooma 

and examine our stock of over aoo pianos, 

or send for our list of bargains. 
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PLUMBERS^-^?- 
and GAS FITTERS. 

JoinilM.   in   all   Ni   Hr.111. lie- 
promptly attended to. 

—aoaacv— 
IAY STATE ALUMINUM CO. 

AND 

SUNSHINE RANGES. 
124-5. 

NASAL CATARRH 
CATARRH 

Elf's Cream Balm 

aaav   a   SwM 
hewl.iul.-kl>. 

I'KKAM     BALM 
twists!  !'■■"   <>■'   1 
tnl«..i.r..«l. -»».-r II.. .., 
aWlsfsilai 
u*ryla|   atoas »"i prodsr 
■ BwBtt   M   awwggtsM 1 
.-.-III-   l.v   111*11. 
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COLD S HEAD 
IN rullowBi  nil. set 

iSMwSnBgi      l«tge «lr", 
BJ nalfi trial -Iw.   10 

. st . N.» fork 

PARKERS 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Claaxma    and   braunrwa  tfea     
rsaaaaaaa   S    BBfBnSBI   frowih. 
la»ar   fails to   Hastevw   Orws 
Hair to  Ua  TwsU»rul  Col— 

Cwrat * • r  'I —-• S   ■ ■ ' lall 
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TRIP 
Between NEW YORK and 
VIRGINIA is most attrac- 
tive and refreshing. 

OLD POINT COMFORT 
NORFOLK 

NEWPORT NEWS 
VIRGINIA BEACH 

AMD 

RICHMOND, VA. 
are  delightful   points to visit. 

Baatssw atsauncn of tar old Itoasiaiow Uaw a»U 
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29. "Who bath woe} Who bath aorrowT 

Who hath contentions? Who hath bab- 

bling? Who bath wounds without 

causer Who bath redness of eyes?" Tha 
committee have again asked ua to medi- 
tate upon this familiar portion as a tem- 
perance lesson, which Is certainly a bet- 
ter selection for such a lesson than the 

story of the new earth which they sug- 
gested a* a temperance topic last quarter. 
The only cure for intemperance, which Is 
self indulgence. Is to be found In self con- 
trol which can be accomplished in us only 
by the l..it-ii Jesus Christ, who la able to 

subdue all things unto Himself (Phil, ill, 
Uli. In this lesson, as in all lessons 00 
ain, we may see not only the sinner, but 
the sinner's aubstitute. Him who, though 
Us knew no sin, yet waa made sin for 

us (11 Cor. v. 21). We know that the 
drunkards and also aome other sinners 
are apt to bare quite a full share of the 
six forms of suffering here enumerated, 
and no one can deliver but He who was 
a man of Borrow and acquainted with 
grief, who so patiently endured the con- 
tention and babblings or His enemies, 
who was wounded for our transgressions 
and who after Hiu weeping In Uetb- 

wmine must also have had redness of 
eves. See Ilitr. O sinner, aa the one who 
loves you as you were never loved by 
even father or mother or dearest on 

esrth, greBt as their love may have been, 
for He suffered before God for your sins 
and offers you fnll salvation from the 
consequences of your sins and deliver- 
ance from the power of them If you will 
only receive Him (Isa. Ilii, 5. 0; Heb. v, 

7; I These, i. 10; Mail.. I. 21; I John I, 0; 
Jude 24). 

30. "They that tarry long at the wine; 
they that go to »eek mlied wine." These 

are the people who experience the sor- 
rows of verse 29, bnt let wine augrcst 
all the pleasures this world can offer, and 
they are very many of their kind. A 
great king tried them all and found them 
all vanity and vexation of spirit (EccL 

II, 1-11). and what can the man do that 
cometh after the king? But see what 
the same king learned to aay: "Thy love 
Is better than wine. We will be glad sad 
rejoice In Thee. We will remember Thy 
love more than wine" (Song I, 2, 41. 

81. "Look not thou upon the wine 
when It Is red, when It giveth his color 
in the cup, when It moveth Itself aright." 
Commands to an unsaved person to do 
right are only provoking, for all hia na 

ture is against the right; the carnal mind 
Is enmity against God, la not subject to 
His law and cannot be (Horn, viil, 7). 
God gave DO law to Israel till He had re- 
deemed them from Egypt. The oae only 

thing He aska the alnner to do Is to ac- 
cept His salvation, receive His Bon. 
Then, and only then, doea He give com- 
mands to be obeyed. Notice in verses 15 
and 20 and so often In thla book the com- 

mand Is to "My Son," and we are not 
aons of God till we recelvs His Son as 
our Saviour (John I, 12; I John v. 12*. ' 
Having become children of God and par- 
takers of the divine nature (II Pet. I, 11, 

wo are to let Him possess our whole be- 
ing;, look through our eyes, hear with 0111 
ears, work with our hands, walk with 
our feet, speak by our mouths. In this ! 

way He will not look where He should : 

not, and when tempted we must, like 1 
sinking Simon, cry. "Lord, save me!" 

;*2. "At the last It bltetta like a serpent 
ami stlnaeth like an adder." There Is a 

last of all things sinful; they come to nu 
end. nn.I then there Is the eternal reflpliiic. 
Those who sow to the flesh reap corruii- 1 
tion, and those who sow the wind reap 

the whirlwind (Gal. vi. 8; Hoa. viii. 7). 
There may come a time when Prov. I, 
24-31. shall be the experience of many, 
wlii'tt hecanse they would not lliten to 
Ood they shall call but He will not an- 
swer, and finally they shall have to heai 
Him say. "Depart from Me, ye cursed 
into everlasting fire prepared for the dev- \ 

II and bis angels!" iMath. xxr, 41.) ID 

the case of those who aro redeemed by 
His preciouB blood. In whom He has come 
to live, the last on earth Is only a step to 
greater glory, to die Is gain, to depart and 

lie with Christ Is very far better (Phil. 1. 
21. 23). 

33. "Thine eyes shall behold strange 
women, and thine heart shall utter per- 
verse things." Woman represents th«. 
worst as well as the best in Scripture. 

The true church Is tbe bride of CsUW 
and IB espoused as a chaste virgin to 
Christ, while the false church is com- 
pared to a harlot (Rev. xlx aud xvil and 
II Cor. xl, 2). If drunken with wine, 

we bwSWad the evil, but If tilled with the 
Spirit we shall see Jesus only (Epb. v. 
IS). The heart Is the great center from 

which evil or good proceeds. Si* In this 
chapter verses I'. 17, 11), and then rente 
2>> as the only way to be right. 

84. "Yea. thon shalt be as be tbat lieth 
down in the midst of the sea or as ho that 

lieth upon the top of a mast." This 
certainly suggests the saying of David. 
"Truly as the Lord llveth and as thy soul 
Ilvrth there Is but a step between me 
and death" (I Sam. ax, 3). Inaamucli 

ea Mfs In this mortal body Is so uncer- 
tain bow foolish It ia to continue a mo- 
ment longer iu sin when God la beseech- 

ing us to be reconciled to Him and to ac- 
cept the redemption whieh He has so 

fully provided and which Ha bestows wo 
freely! <isa. I. 18; Math, si, 28; 41 Cor. 
T. 20; Rom. II). 24.) The God lo whose 
hand our breath is and whose are all our 

ways (Dan. v. 23) Is very gracious. He 
Is slow to anger and not willing that any 
should perish (TI Pet. lii, 0). but He will 
by no meaos clear the guilty unless the/ 
accept Him. 

3A. "They have stricken me. I was n.-t 
sick; they have beaieq me, I felt It not. 

When shall I awake? I will seek It >• t 
again." Just as before the deluge, so 
aow. The imagiuation of the thoughts of 

the heart of man is only evil ooatiuually 
(Gen. vi. 5). They regard not tbe work 
of tha Lord, neither consider the opera- 
tion of His hands (Isa. v, 11'). They be- 
come dead or indifferent to all the Lord's 
pleadings, and their one thought la bow 

to gratify their desires. A rsther baa 
been known to become so Inhuman as to 
take his children- clothing with whl.b 
to obtain tbat which his cravings desired. 
A mother msy forget, nature may fall. 
Man left to himself Is ooly a beast IPs. 
alix, 12). snd often worse tbao many: his 
great thought 1 ■ himself and how to grat- 
ify hm.—If When Christ takes poa-ew- 
si'ia of a heart. He who when on earth 
pleased not Himself iRotu. x*. 3i will Ihe 

again in that soul Ills own life, making 
the person more had more like Himself 
until they awake in Mis likeness III Cor. 
Ui. 18: Ps. teat IR 

Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea After 

Thirty Years of Suffering. 

" I suffered for thirtv years with diar- 
rhoea and thought 1 was past l>cing 
cured," says John S. !Iallo*ay,o( Krench 

Camp, Miss. " I had spent so much 
time and money and suffered so much 

that I had given up all hopes of recovery. 
I waa so fseble from the effects of the 
diarrhoea that I could do no kind of 
labor, could not even travel, but by acci- 

dent I was permitted to find a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar- 
rhoea Remedy, and after taking several 

bottles I am entirely cured ol that trouble. 
I am so pleased with the result thai I am 

anxious that it be in reach of all who 
suffer as I have." For sale by Young 
& iirown. 

See less her   MS. 
tint sad last sawcwtiss   lor 1 

Salem.   BMSB. 
xT*s—John    Swrwardl    JM   tat    KewcsU   srtssss. 

•bars ha sad rcsaalwad M years ea s char** 
ef hailsc   ooesptred   agatest   WiltUaa   111.    a 
charge c»»er prorsd. aged SS. 

I}*]—Osroawltoe at George I1L 
ITTS-Naiaas tlaW aiecntsd at Mrs Tors. 
IMS   Major Theodora Wlsthrop,   author and   sol 

dlfr.   born,    killed   at   Big   Baikal,   Va.,   Jwss 
M,   18BL 

MMt— hraeidawt Uneols lasotd his warwtig sews 
laasstloa   of   asaesrlsstloe,    which   waa   see 
toried Jan.   1.   IMS, fraalag tha tiara la   el 
states In rehellloo at the last staid data. 

UaT—General   Bourbakl.   seted   rresch leader   Is 
the war ot IS70, died at Barons*. Frasea. 

ihal hUrtlscs Campoa.  eoteJ Spanish  woe 
dJrt and (on 
at Zaraua 

si Cwta, BSWS 

OMi I'erTT. 

Srwteaaher   tt. 

Si a C—Oeurlus Cassv. lat- 
er   Emperor    Augustus,   bora 
at   Arlrm. 

BM4—Queen Mary,   wife,   of sad 
}olDt   monarch  with  William 
111. died. 

ITS*—John   arrler,    pioneer   and 
soldier, hero »f Eiag/a steua- 
tsln, etc.. bora Is locking- 4 
ham eouwty. Va.; died 1S1&. I, 
Isaac   Harms.   EcTolutlostary I 
patriot, bora   la   the BSBB- 

lort   district.   South   CktroU- 
nt; asecuted IML 

ITTB— The woBderf-jl aaral battle of Flimboroufh 
Head,   coast   of   Gloucestershire;   Paul   Jones 
won a eg**! rtrtory. 

lTBe-Th« spy AaJrt arrested aser Hew Tort 
ITifl—lllrth of Karl Tbeooc* goraer, German poet 

of  liberty;   killed In Bghttaw  tha  French   18IX 
Maa—CwwiSkHlors   OtlTer   Haaard   ferry   died    la 

Port of Spain, lalt of Trinidad; bun ITsS. 
MM*— Black Friday. 
USe—The  city   of  Coloo,   mthmsa  of   Panama,   de- 

stroyed  tiy  ore. 
ISM—General   Hillard Slorun. s   Union   eeterss, 

died at Aahland. 0.; bora 18S0. 
L'otQMl III. Lard Unices iatasza. the scrota- 

srn novelist, died la UalUrsora; bora ISCS. 

Ses.lessl.er  M4. 
ITM—John   Marshall,   thief   Jos- 

tle*   of   the   United   Ma 
born   Is   Oemuntnwn,   Va.; 
died 1SU. 

1787—Aaron    Burr Iwroit Prince-' 
ion. M. J.; d(*d IBM. 

1BTS—Central   John   He.ler,   here * 
of   King'a   Mountain,   died; J 
born 17.1 

iar- Mir.ry       Wtmer      gloeum, 
noted Union general sad ar- 
my cosuntndar, bora Is Delphi, N   T.;   died 
hi Brooklyn last. 

lBSS--Vrrr KIT.   Henry Hart Ullmta, dew of St. 
Paul'a and t prominent acclsstastlcal student 
and writer, died; born 1T9L 

lBbt— Frtacolt  Ad.ilia  Basatne,  martini of Prance. 
died is Madrid; born 1911. 

MSM   General Jobs Pops, U. a A., retired, prowe 
Incnt   Union   gencrtl,   died   at   Sanduaky,   O.j 
born la Loularllle IStl. 

leS7--Janiea Lane. CMcego's oldest resident, died 
Is that gMwj born 17SS. 

Septrwaher  Mi. 

ISIS- HJII. .a discovered the Pacific octaa AStd took 
po ate talon In  tha name of  Spain. 

lTTS— fcihtn Allen waa captured by tbt Brillah. 
UM -Mrs Felicia Dorothea Ifemana, author of 

aaany geass la English poetry, **** born In 
Llrerpool; died ISM. 

1st* M.rtfm! Macdonald, a general under Napo- 
leon and by blm created Duke of Threntum, 
died it  Courcallss,  Prance;  bora 1TSL 

1MI George Steers, builder of (na limotte yacht 
America, which brought tha quera't cop lo 
America, killed by being thrown from hla 
■saMa, 

ISS7—Hrlilth troops, under General! Outran and 
lli.il.k. rellrted Lucknow and aa*ed tbe 
garriaon by BgbUwg their way Into lh« Bril- 
lah italdency, 

1ST(V-Bl*g« of  Parla begun. 
les»-Protestor Sir Osorgs Murray Humphrey, au- 

thor of noted medlrsl works, died In Lundoai 
bora ISSO. 

1SSS Jired B. Flsgg, noted American portrait 
paint.r. died  In New  York  rlt»; born  181ft 

1600—General John ht Palmer, noted soldier, 
lawyer and statasnuB of llllnolt, died at 
SprlngA*)*1: t""" '"I7- Americas troops or- 
dered withdrawn from Peking. 

Srplrnawer   Be. 

SOa—Hale aatlaneil for ihe naartyrdoai of ML Cyp- 
rian of Syria,   origlnsUy  noted  at a   magician, 
and the Laly Juttlna.   who coorerted   blm te 
Cbriailanlty. 

1730>-Admiral   Lord  Colllngwood  bom  at   Mewcss- 
IM sasB Tjaa 

1777—Sir Mill'lam   Mow* made a triumphal   entry 
Into Phlladelphfg. 

1SSD— Iwnlel   Boone.   pioneer hunter, louader and 
dettnde-r of Kentucky, died In Missouri; bora 
In Pennsylvania ITS*. 

UOS-Jufin Gardiner Calklss Bratnard. poet, died 
In New London, Conn.; bora there 178«, 

lSaS-hlchard Culley   <MsruuU Welletlay).   atates- 
man and oldest broiher ot Ibe Duke of Wei- 
II niton, died. 

1STS— Mrs.   Clara Mundt (LoulM Muhlbarh), cele- 
brated   htatoricsl   norellat   of Germany,   died; 
born 1814. 

awta    Launl Thompson,   soled American   seulplor, 
died ai Mlddletown, M. T.| ben ISHL 

LMaV-The aahea of Columbus eihumrd at   HsTina 
for removal 10 Spain.    Fanny Uatespert, the 
scuess, died al Duibury, Mass,; born lSsO. 

Seplewtwer  ai 

lltti "ilMe of Taoeheurali de- 
feat and cspture of Robert, 
duka of Normandy, eldeat 
•on of William the Coaquer- 

1 XIII ot France bora; 
641 
-H     Ada ma.     patriot, 

10   Boston;   died there 

MMV-U 
dled 

im-st 
bora 
last 

17SS— Don Augustln Iturblde. 
Heti'sn emperor, bora near 
Mordia; e.ecuted ISM. **» S"—«*■ 

UMS—Hiphael Srmmes, ConfeSerstt idDural. com- 
mai.inr ol ihe cruiser Alabama, bora la 
Char Its Clly.  Md.; died la Mobile  IB77. 

tatS—Tlie M.-.lon and Darllagtow, flrst railroad 
lo the world, formally opined for pauseoeer 
traffic: ibe cars were drawn by IIISSSSL 

lawo-Grnerai William Babeock llaien. Union *>i- 
dler,  bora   In   Meat   Hartford.   VL;  died  lMT. 

UCS-Uenrral Hrsaton Bragg, noted In the u.-il- 
ess war and ai s Confrdaratt nmy comanand- 
ar. died In Philadelphia; bora In Worth Caro- 
lina IflL 

laws— l"rofesaor LouJa Polless of Dartmouth, noted 
scholar In French snd German, died al llaa- 
o*er; born ISM. 

JB7- il.in Gesrge M. Rohaaoa. atcretary st tba 
aaty under Grant, died st Trraton: bora IML 

asVS—Ueotrsl Henry llaih. noted Cbsfeaerate sst* 
ditr, died In WtawdBgtOB; bars Ifsim, 

Srplrwawer   St*. 

•SO 8. C-Ballle of Marathon; renwrfcabU rlcts- 
ry of 10.J0D Greeks orsr more ibao ten Uaast 
si many Perslana, 

Mtt—The gmperor Lothalrs died. 
aTAS-Jesn Bepilete MssUUoa, orlebratsd Frescb 

preacher, died. 
MKM—General William Moultrte. seted South Car- 

olina patriot and Revolutionary soldier, died 
la Char last oa;  bora  In  Rsgland   I7S7. 

USS-lH. Sari Ritisr. a duKtas^sahed gwogrspber. 
died al Berlin. 

WTO-Btraaaburi turrertdered to the Oaissisa. the 
French losing at every point. 

nawt- General Samuel D. Murgle, a vetsess ef the 
Mealeaa war and dlaUaajulahed Federal leader 
la the west, died st st Pawl; heew si fcwis- 
[»n»buri,   Pa..  UrxL 

UwS-Gtseril Jobs Pope, 0. a A., retired, died 
•t Nsoduaky. 0.; bora lMX 

MwS-lloa. Thesaai Francii Bayard, ewcvetary of 
suit and emlauaador te Great Britain usdes 
Clettland'a admin 1st ration, died Is Uedhajs, 
ataaa.; bora Is Wlim.a^tes, DeL.   1MMV 

TMe   Meat   of   Patessemlsw 

The coiiiporailve radiation of beat by 

different kinds of pavemvntB waa late- 

ly tested In Hostou. The wood pare- 

raent appears to be the botteat In the 

city aud tbe macadam tbe coolest. 

The best toilet paper, IOCO sheets in a 
pa* kage. only ten cents, three packages 

or 75c., at Wilson'v  I'lrasant atreet. 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN 8TREET. 
Telephone Connection. 

NEW RATES! 
FREE TELEPHONES! 

riiic 

NEW  ENGLAND  TELEPHONE 
 AM*  

TELEGRAPH COMPANY 
mnounoM aew imd lower tstaa, 

A ««( f'H re.id.nc, t.l.phon., 

will bo Installad durtna «►>• month 

of Octobor, 1001, tor trial, until 

January 31, 1SO2. 

FK nlxaubM IHII M Huanr. 
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MR. JULES LEVY, 
The World Renowned Cornet Virtuoso, endorses 

JAYNES INSECT POWDER. 
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EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
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BDITOB A» Twummm. 
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♦JOB + PRINTING* 
AOVICC-MASCUUNC 

Veil* Cupid «*»ri ti.li 
Aatl BID   are oaij  husaea, 

■he Is Bluet   arise wfco woa't 
Tee 

Alarl that rat* onUlftrd II sol 
"TU !>■—imf  »*Uncbulj; 

KM ■>«■■! thai ressoa •'« eai 
Is self » sweet ss tall/. 

In smnl ablsa* torn 
Test I   .. n inr sils 

■Itcbcteft ii.. 
a*. 
is plain U • jse 

That sees capricious blisses, 

WI.II* ante every W»er*e Ire 
U e*hs* e -•sit* ef *as4 

II u* v. ,,«, data Ms fees 
Is eosnrtlnsea rathe** crucL 

Ins-* -Kit roe wlU, i 
The seme of all koowLsdce 

Is Uct. albeit are caaaot SIK>« 
Its chair ts in/ collsaja. 

Sssp seme smsll foibles—nr I dssei 
YOU   hivr   lh.ni,   belaf   htlBMB— 

And so be what /on do net assa* 
A reasonable IDBM, 

-Beatrice lUaaeoai U Centor*. 

l»s«H»s»l»s+s#l«»l»S»l»l«B 

TROOPER'S 

II WM Oalr K**Ml«d After 
Bo Hadl   r.n-n. 

Cbpyrtyhf. 1101), &v eTrrtu rTardman. 

♦ '♦■•■•■♦■•■•-•■•■•■•■•■ 

M*ss*« JATKUAC  
"6»«/»««-ll4vinK UHII n'ui Instct Powder suctesntu 

lo.omry iniiiu in* h.srttrlt gratitude fat Ike product.-. 
w.mitniiil iitnimniii'i M horrible IUHNU ut all •mil-, ■ 
bags and roaches. 

"I have tried all kLnda  of   remedies   remit-mende.l   he   druggist* Ii 
■wn* diSen-nt CO—Wei, such a* magnetic powder, ga 

M 

■•/ i». 

mf agement at  the   Point   ol   I'll 
engaged a (olored boj to come 

veeslul In killing 

to Klkhart  .■ ,l I 

hr>mf the houae wu complete!/ runninr otn * 
roechr.ind bi-.t I'UK*. My lloslon boy roiwaed, 'Mr. I*./, there i ■ 
unl/oiic place Is America where you can purvlu-e * po-niv« rrmrdv 
to get rid ol lhe.e lorturea and thjt Is «l J*/HM' l»rus; Btara la 
Its* tan,' I sent (or one pound .md il promptly cwne. rwasdum- 
Ioundfil at the ratf lh.il th*»r horrible insects were killed. The eBeci 
WM insUntaneous, 

"I am more than hupp* to   have found  a real   reliable  ami  prtattiec 
remedy   to   Kill   nuilio   miJ   bug*,   and   the  whole public ahould  tie 

■ ■   ' \ Co, You'* «»ul*, 
JUI.ES LEVY." 

-in. 

giaisia. lo Jays 

Jaynes' Insect Powder /« Totally Unttko Dalmation or any other Insect Powder 
Guaranteed to Kill Roaches, Water Bugs* Flies, Fleas* 

Ants, Etc., or Money Refunded. 
SOLD   ONLY  AT 

JAYNES &. CO., Druggists, 
BO Washington St., 

Oor. Hanover, 
143 Summer St., Cor. South,   877 Washington St., 

BOSTON, MASS. Opp. Oak. 

WILL REGENERATE FOUL AIR 
>•*•■    a*4    Important   l«*+Btlom    of 

Two rreaek teleallols. 
It appear* from an srtli-te In a recent 

number of 1-a Nature that acme time 
la at year Desgres ami Ylalthaurd 
called attention to a to beta nee which 
la va«4 In dyeing and which In contact 
with water become*, decompoaed Into 
©iTgrMi and soda. The substance la 
called blnozlde of aodlum, and In aome 
eipetimenta performed at the Faculty 
of Medicine lately It waa ahown that 
anlmali could be kept alive for boura 
In cloaed veaeele by reireneratlna; tint 
exhausted ah* with tbli chemical. Tnlf 
led to the dlacovery that by throwing 
blnoilde or sodium In amall quantlttea 
Into water In a hermetically aealed 
veaael a mlTiclent quantity of oxygen 
waa disengaged for reaplratlon, while 
the aoda ■tmultaneouily formed fixed 
the expired carbonic add of the air, 
and that at the aame time a deatruc- 
tloa by oxidation of the toxlna In the 
Kin from the lung* took place. 

Following np three dlecoverlea, 
afeaara. Deagrea and Balthaaard have 
aucceeded In devising an apparatus 
that will Inaure life In a medium other- 

all of tliem it naa l>een neceMiary arter 
a ahort llnit\ aay an hour, to employ a 
pump to re-enforce them with nlr. Hut 
In the arrannement of the above named 
Inventor* the appliance Itself sufllrps. 
for It manufacture* new air aa It la 
needed without the Intervention of any 
auxiliary marhlnerr. 

The apparatus la eompoaed of three 
dlatlnrt parta eomblned Into one. 
There la a prlamatlc aieel box to con- 
tain and dlatrlbutc the blnoxlde of 
Bcdlnm as It may lie required, which la 
divided Into compartment! by ten horl- 
aontal ahelvea, one aliove the other. 
Each of theae earrlea a aupply of the 
chemical. With them there la connect- 
ed a cUv-kwork movement which 
canxc* each one to tilt In nueceaalon at 
definite Interval! of time. Thin eauaea 
the content* to fall Into a cubical ateel 

I box containing water, and a amall fan 
i actuated by an electric motor operated 

S?5 £5§2] 
The making of blograpb film Ii an 

elaborate and delicate proceaa, aaya the 
Philadelphia Time*. First la manufac- 
tured a celluloid ribbon of the required 
width and traiiaparency. coated on one 
■Ide only to an Invariable thlckneaa of 
one-tbonaandth of an Inch. It la aenal- 
tlaed In ati Immenae dark room In an 
absolutely duatproof factory. The 
emulsion conslata of a aolutlon of bi- 
chloride of gold floating on great glass 
table* 100 feet In length. 

When dried, the Ultn Is wound on 
■pools In boxes, and no glesm of light 
tuuat strike It until at the proper mo- 

by accumulators produces a continuous j ment It la held behind the camera I 
circulation of the vitiated and regener- 
ated air In the spimratus and in the 
small space Inctoelng the subject. Aa 
the air Iteeonies somewhat hested In 
the process of Its regeneration It Is 
made to pa«a In Its exit through a re- 
frigeratory, which reduce* It to Its nor- 
mal temperature. 

The   Kltsaa   Oil   I.snap. 
The Kltson oil lamp, which seems to 

be meeting with some favor In I^.inlon, 
Portland place l>elng now lighted by 
means of it, uses petroleuni stored In 
cylinders partly filled with air under 
iS or BO pounds pressure. From the 
cylinder a narrow Imre copper pipe Is 
carried to a vaporising tube over the 
burners. When the cock Is opened 
and the burner lighted, the oil and air 
which are forced by the pressure Into 
the heated vaporiser are vaporlred and 
are then bunted aa a gas for heating an 
ordinary Incandescent mantle—like the 
Welsbach, for Instance. The makers 
claim that the Kltson lamp Is for equal 
candle power the cheapest form of Il- 
lumination known. 

for one-seventieth part of a second 
every two Inche* of Ita entirety. Even 
then It must be guarded from *trsy 
beams until developed and fixed In the 
blograpb factory. 

V*Mf     *   ...II/     '•■«■. 
During the sojourn of the sultan of 

Morocco In Ix>ndon an Kngllsh Arm 
made for htm a camera at a coat of 
$10,Gs>t. It differed In no way from 
the ordinary quarter plate alse (244 by 
4*4> except that all the metal war* 
was constructed of gold. Including the 
screws and the boldera for reralnlnf 
the plate*. 

A Mammoth Plato. 
A photographic plate A feet long by 4 

feet 8 Incite* wide has recently been 
made. This plate, which Is said to be 
the largest ever made, la to b* ueed In 
making t photograph of St. Paul sad 
Minneapolis from a balloon. .   j 

til BavnswxNa APPARATUS IN roamo*. 

was* ■rreaplrable. In mephltlc gaaea aa 
wail aa In water, and, though thla baa 
been done by a number of device*. In 

asssaasaasaaasaaa 
Everybody 
Knows 
About 

*\a*ffitWr 
A 
Household 
Medicine 

A Safe and 8*n-a Care for 

Crimps Coughs     Bru.ee* 
Diarrhoea     Colds Burn* 

■»'aini and Strain*. 

Gives iiMtaat relief. 

oa* aa* rasa KUar, perry Davis'. 

liigwisytiii*'**^ 
MANICURE, CHIROPODY, 

HYGIENIC FACIAL 
and SCALP TREATMENT. 
ROOM  2, WHITE'S  BLD.. 

(■88 Main street 1 
Oato* Boors;   • to It a. m. eadl to I p, *>., a- 

eopt Moods/ e_ m sod Wodosssey p. m 

raise MABEL MCKIH. 

The Cammhoe Troa. 
The camphor tree U'lnnamomum cam- 

phorat   Is an evergreen,  a  member of I 
the   laurel   family,   belonging   to   the 
aame genua as the tree whose bark fur- 
nlaliea the spice called cinnamon,  and . 
la related to the bay ami to the aaaaa-1 
fraa  of  the  United  Stale*.     Of   sym- ! 
metrical proportions. It la one of the no- j 
bleat objects In the forests of eastern j 
subtropical Asia.    In Ita native habitat | 
It artalna gigantic dimensions, notably 
In    girth   of   trunk,   some   specimens 
measuring 10 to 1.". feet In diameter.   It 
la said they have been known to reach 
as much as 20 feet, sod they may be 00 
to over  100  feet   high,  and  live  to a 
great age. 

As a rule, they rise 20 or 30 feet with- 
out limbs and then branch out in all 
direction*, becoming a mass of splen- 
did and luxuriant foliage. Their 
lckvee. brtiadly lanceolate in form, are 
of a light green color, smooth sud shin- 
ing above and whltiah or glaucous 
on the uuderaurface. Small white or 
greenlah white flowers are borne from 
February to April and by October ripen 
Into berryllka, one needed fruit* about 
three-eighths of an Inch In diameter.— 
Good Word*. 

The *■■■■*■» ■■ BnasaSaSBi 
An antelope Is as curious as a wom- 

an. If the hunter will He down In the 
grass and ware a red handkerchief, a 
band uf antelope will keep circling 
around until within reasonable distance 
for a safe shot. After completing a 
circle the antelope halt suddenly and 
bring down one fore foot with a vigor- 
ous stamp ou the ground, and at the 
same Instant they make a aort of anort 
thai sounds like a half whistle. That 
la the propitious moment for peppering 
them with rifle halls. 

I learned thla trick when a frontiers- 
man came along and found me crawl- 
ing for miles on the level prairie en- 
deavoring to get a ahot at one of the 
timid creatures. The man naked me If 
I thought 1 could get him. I answered: 
"tii-t him! I've got to get him. I'm 
out of meat." He then posted me 
about lying still and flirting with the 
handkerchief, and I found they liked 
that better than chasing, and I made 
an entry right there that an antelope 
possessed some of the characteristics 
of a woman.—Exchange. 

Maybe you have served In the ranks 

and know all about It; buL If uoL let 
me tell yon that war develops strange 
things In men. In a company of 100 
men yon will And more love, romance 

and sorrow than you would bear of 
among 1.000 men at borne. It waa a 

comrade's pleasure and duty to share 
these thing* with a comrade. At bom* 
a man would not bare talked of bis 
love, hi* hopes and fears even to a 

brother. Down there In the enemy's 
country. In but or tent or lying under 
the same blanket after the day'i fight 
or marcb. man turned to man and whis- 
pered hi* secrets It was because we 
marched together, fought together, ate 
together and the shadow of death cov- 
ered oa all alike. 

You like a man who has shared your 
hardship*: you love him when be baa 
•bared your dangers. 80 It was that 
one might alt down with the company 
roster before blm ami tell of those who 
had left wive* behind them, and those 
who had left sweetheart*, and those 
who bad found correspondent* and 
were mingling romance with war. 

it waa known, aa If It wan a family 
matter, that the orderly sergeant'* wife 
bnd died since be left horn*, leaving 
four children motherless; that Private 
Hayea bad quarreled with bla sweet- 
heart; that Corporal Johnson's farm 
was going to rack and ruin since be en- 
Hated. We heard tbeae things and a 
thousand others, and we stood always 
ready to congratulate or sympathise 
with each other. I have known the big 
sergeant to corns rushing Into a winter 
hut occupied by six men and wake 
them all up that be might read a letter 
from home telling (hat the baby actu 
ally had taken three whole step* all by 
himself. We were men as to war. wo 
men aa to gossip, children as to trifles. 

It waa so with all of Company (J ex- 
cept In one single Instnuce. Trooper 
B.iikln* was a stranger among as 
when he enlisted. He continued to be 
a stranger to his Isat hour When we 
sized him up. a* men slxe np each oth- 
er, we knew that he had some aeeret In 
his life which he did not care to lay 
bnre to the world. One could see by 
the stoop of his shoulders, by the look 
In his eyes and by the wrinkle* on bis 
face that be had been hard bit and 
would suffer to the end. 

As men we respected hi* secret and 
pralaed1 bis courage In bearing up un- 
der his sorrows, but ss soldiers we felt 
that his lack of confidence In us was 
an Imputation. We stood ready to con- 
dole and sympathize, but be kept us at 
•rm'a length. We felt sorry for blm at 
first that he received no letters— that 
there was noi one single person In all 
the world to write a word of cheer— but 
bis careless Indifference soon provoked 
our Indignation. We gave each other 
the goaslp of country and village aa we 
marched: we read each other's letters 
as we smoked at the campflre; we 
whispered our confidences In the dark- 
ness—all except Private Hasklna He 
bad no friend. He had a comrade, but 
only In the seaae that be abared tbe 
same fly tent and tbe aame ratloas. 
When the comrade had failed to dis- 
cover whether Hssklns waa married or 
single, divorced or a bachelor, a man 
who had been deeply wronged or a 
cynic—when be could get nothing what- 
ever from him as to bis past—be turned 
away from bins *nd said to oa- 

"Boys, I can't make htm out aad I'm 
not going lo try any further. If he 
doa't want to be one of us, let blm 
Slide." 

A Shocking CalaaUty 

Lately befell a railroad laborer." 
i antes Dr. A Kcllett. of Williford, Ark. 

" His foot was badly crushed, but Buck- 
len's Arnica Salve quickly cured him. It's 
aimply wonderful for burns, boils, piles 
and all skin eruptions. It's tbe world's 
champion healer. Cure guaranteed. 15c. 
Sold by Orover. 

Cold! la Callraratla. 
Tbe Society of California Pioneers 

Determined after careful Investigation 
that Jan. 28. 1848, was tbe exact data 
•f tbe discovery of gold la California 
by James W. Marshall. The gold was 
found in tbe rocky bad of the tall reee 
of the Hutter sawmill at Comma, oa 
tbe south fork of tbe American rlwat. 

Tbe highest clouds He at 27.00© feet; 
Mount Everest ts 29.002 feat. The 
highest recorded balloon ascent la Bft.- 
000 f eet. 

Wotaen were first permitted to be- 
come employee* In government office* 
la 1902 

" For twa reara I suffered ter- 
ribly from dyspepsia, wits groat 
depression, and wss slwsys fesltag 
poorly. I then tried Ayer'a Sarss 
parilla, sad in one week I waa a 
aew man."—Joaa MaDaaaM, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Don't forget that it's 
ttAyer's" Saruparills 
that will make you strong 
and hopefut. Don't waste 
your time and money by 
trying some other kind. 
Use the old, tested, tried, 
and true Ayer'a Sartapa- 
rilla. *AA*IBSSS.   ••■>■■••*. 

sr got tiowu oa Private Raskins to 
the ex teat that be waa socially out- 
lawed. That meant more than 1 can 
ezpsala to yon. We gave him credit 
for his soldierly qualities—and It waa 
assess* to deny that be was a brave 
maa—bat be waa forced to lire alone, 
as tt were. In tbe midst of thousands. 
Hs noted every more made against 
hiss, aad maay of tbem must hsre hurt 
his feelings and added to bl* burdens, 
bat ao oa* ever beard him complain. 1 
believe ha secretly was glad of bis Iso- 
lation. It gave blm time to think and 
meditate, and he would do this by tbe 
soar. We didn't misjudge the msn. I 
am glad to recall, but we simply ostra- 
cised him In a social way. Just as socie- 
ty crowds out the man woo trample* 
so that eoaventfonalltle*. On his part 
be moat have felt that no words of 
sympathy from us could have made bla 
ease better, or he would have "chum- 
med np" and beeo one of ua. 

By and by. after two or three bat- 
tles, strange whispers were circulated 
■boot regarding Private Hasklna He 
courted death. He had gone down Into 
V » fray with abat teeth and dashing 
eyes and taken such chances that bo 
waa called a devil 00 one band and a 
fool on Ibe other. 

Men who watched htm closely denied 
that be waa looking for promotion or a 
record. He was seeking to end It all 
on the battlefield. There was nothing 
more In life for him, and It would be 
better to die with saber lo hand than 
to snuff out bla own life like a coward. 
Our respect for tbe man Increased, but 
yet be was atill outlawed and we still 
carried a feeling of resentment against 
him. 

One day. In the depth* of the forest, 
while winter still held Its grip on the 
land. I came across blm lying at full 
length on the ground, ne waa moan- 
ing and weeping. For ten minutes he 
sobbed as a man does only when some 
great sorrow has wasted his strength, 
turned back bis ygara and taken blm 
back to childhood. Awed and fright- 
ened and wondering. I crept silently 
away and left him with bis grief. Two 
boura later I met blm to And that he 
bad conquered himself. It seemed as 
If there wss a new line of care In his 
face and that there a'as a new touch of 
silver In bis hair, but he was not to be- 
tray bl* secret. He did not know that 
his struggle had been witnessed, snd I 
waa dumb as to what I had seen. 

A week later Troop O was sent out 
on a scout and rode Into a tight place. 
It waa reported that all of us did our 
duty In the half hour's hot fighting, but 
there was only one hero. Even with 
tbe pistols flashing aod the aabera 
whirling I watched Private Ilaaklns as 
be waved his *al»er on high and thun- 
dered Into the thick of the melee. He 
fought to kill aud be killed, but death 
paaaed hfm by 

We whispered to each other that be 
waa a bero. deserving of a medal of 
gold, and we esteemed and exnlted 
him. but Ibe circle did not open to let 
blm In. He was not of us—he had not 
been for a rear—and no act of hli In 
battle could make blm ao He knew It 
aa well as we did. and he made no ad- 
vance. He had our respect and admi- 
ration In the fullest, but he did not 
have and did uot wl*b for our com- 
radeship and sympathy. We knew that 
there are thine* which must He burled 
In the human liosom forever and ever, 
no matter what the east but yet we re- 
sented tt when our sympathy was re- 
fused. 

It waa two week* after our tight 
when I was detailed on vedette duty 
with Private Haskln*. We were to 
take the post together. In the winter 
camp behind us there was the hum of 
preparation fur the spring campaign. 
In tbe quarter* of the enemy, a doxen 
miles away, there was the same excite- 
ment We rode to a post on the high- 
way and demounted under a tree. I 
remember that the sun shone warm, 
the buds were starting, and here and 
there a robin was raising hi* glad soug. 
Little was said between us. and hy 
and by Private [Insklna fell Into one 
of bis moods 

From the corner of my eye 1 watched 
his pipe puff at longer Intervals until It 
Anally died out He looked straight 
ahead of him across the field or the 
wall aa his ears drank In tbe notes of 
tbe birds. He forgot that I waa near. 
His thought* weut back to tbe old 
grief, and I *sw the changes In bis soul 
written on hi* face There were Joy 
and gladness: there were grief snd 
pain; there were wsverlng snd deter 
minstlon- Ai the end of a quarter of 
an hour he suddenly sobl>ed In hi* 
throat. Then he rose up snd started 
across the field toward the wall. 

-What Is It. Ha*klnsT What do yon 
see? Hold SB!" I called to blm. but be 
never halted or turned bis head. 

"Come back!" I called. "A sharp- 
shooter may be hiding behind the wall! 
Come backT 

I heard him gasping and sobbing ss 
he pushed forwsrd I would have run 
after htm and caught blm, aa one might 
a somnambulist who was approaching 
the edge of a precipice, hot Juat then 
our horses reared and snorted and re- 
quired my atroogeat efforts to prevent 
them from breaking away When I 
could look around, the man was nearly 
at the walL I was about to shout at 
him again, when he stopped, threw up 
hla arm* aad sank down, and be waa 
lying on hi* back 00 the frostbitten 
grass before I heard the report of the 
ride which bsd slain blm Then ■ 
•quad of cavalry dashed out and tried 
t* capture me, and I went thundering 
np the road toward toe reserve picket 
with bullets singing louder than the 
robins. 

Half an hour later I waa back with a 
squadron. We charged p*Bt tbe dead 
man 00 the grass and op to tbe stone 
wall, but no one was In sight All that 
we aaw waa the peaceful farmhouse 
beyond: all that we beard were tbe 
voice* of the birds 

The enemy had been to view the man 
they had slain From one of bla pock- 
eta, in searching for what might be 
worth carrying away, they had takes 
an old letter-a letter dated year* be- 
fore and in a woman's band. They had 
read it. or at least a few line* of IL 
Then they had spread It out 00 bis 
breast snd left blm with body un- 
searched. perhaps lifting their bats in 
reverence aa they turned to ride away. 

We saw the letter and lifted it up 
and realised that therein was tbe troop- 
er s secret 

"Let no msn read it!" eommsnded 
tbe captain. "It belonged to blm He 
la dead." And. holding It aloft In bis 
band, ha touched tbe letter with a 
lighted match, end as tbe paper shriv- 
eled aad carted snd became ashes, to 
be carried sway by tbe breeae. we un- 
covered our beads snd said: 

"It waa hi* secret—hi* and tiod'sr— 
Haw Tort Proem. 

Foawllorllloe •>« r«<itealks. 
Footpaths are what roads are not, 

aatural productlooa. Just as the paths 
made by hares, deer and elephant* are. 
No one really makea a footpath that 
la, no one Improve* It What la true of 
central Africa Is true of England. 

•The native paths," wrote Professor 
Druinmoud. "are the aame In character 
ill over Africa. Like the road* of the 
old Romans, they run straight 00 

i through everything—ridge and moua- 
taln and valley—never shying at ob- 
stacles nor anywhere turning aside to 
breathe. Tet within this general 
straightforwardness there Is a singu- 
lar eccentricity and indlrectneaa In de- 
tail Although tbe African footpath 
Is, on the whole, a bee line, no fifty 
yard* of It are ever straight And the 
reasoi is not far to seek. 

"If a stone is encountered, no na- 
tive will ever think of removing tt 
Why should he? It is easier to walk 
around It The next man who comes 
by will do the same. He knows that a 
hundred men are following him. He 
look* at the atone a moment, and It 
might be unearthed and tossed aside; 
but no, be bold* on hi* way. It would 
no more occur to him that that atone 
la a dlsplaceable object than that fel- 
spar belongs to tbe ortboclase variety. 
Generations and generations of men 
have passed that stone, and It still 
wait* for a man with an altruistic 
Idea."—Bpecta tor. 

Tho Right Arm aaS Loft K-*t. 
The right arm la always a little lar- 

ger than the left, but the left foot la 
almost always larger than tbe right 
presumably because while nearly every 
man uses bis right arm to lift a weight 
or strike a blow he almost Invariably 
kicks with hla left foot while the 
lounger atanda on hla left leg and lets 
bla right fall easily, because he hit* 
learned by experience that this la tbe 
best attitude be can assume to prevent 
lassitude and fatigue. 

Thla constant bearing of tbe weight 
on the left foot make* It wider than 
the right, and It often happens that a 
man who tries on s shoe ou tbe right 
foot and gets a close fit ha* to discard 
the shoe* altogether because he cannot 
endure the pain caused by tbe tight- 
ness of the left. If when riding on 
the street car you will take the trouble 
to notice, you will see that In laced 
■hoe* tbe gap la much smaller on tbe 
right foot tbaB on tbe left, while with 
button aboe* tbe button* have to b* 
set back ten time* on th* left *hoe to 
once on the right. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
BOOM   2,    LYCEUM   BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 

pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call anil have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 lo 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will oc made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 

the Hank. 
 DIRECTORS  

II. I>. N..H, rrMI4«ut. UKU. A. rittXAI.H. Vic 1-rMhl.nl. 
T. R   Ciirrmm, rWcraury. 

A11-.1t llurloii.      Il.nry J.CMTCU,    .<»*•' cluUli..       W. B. Fran...       At*.O. HuT-1, 
K..l.n-Il.ra,       fl.m'1 S. H|.ni.,       N. II. T.Tlor. 

Net Skins issued M11 at Nnts.tr uel air. 

£R?M FIELD ~FLMS 

Note the fact that the 

A Tweale With r.all.V 
The pitfalls of the English tongue to 

a foreigner are many. A Frenchwom- 
an who has undertaken housekeeping 
In New York thought she had a good 
working knowledge of the language, 
but soon discovered her mistake. 

One day sbe called a carpenter and 
planned with him to have aome work 
done about the houae In the way of 
putting up shelves, etc.. and sbe went 
over the ground with blm a* carefully 
as possible to get from him an eatlmate 
of what It would cost. 

After the work was done the bill sub- 
mitted waa considerably In excess of 
the sum drat named. The Frenchwom- 
an endeavored to remonatrate, but only 
succeeded In making the following re- 
markable statement to htm: 

"You are more dear to me than wbea 
we were drat engaged." — New York 
Bun. 

n\ 
UJiG 

CARPETS 
sold by us aic the products c f the best 
matcriaU and the best skill all along the 
line — " from field to floor/' in -Knit. 

Our stock is unequalled in New F.ng- 
land for variety ami completencNS, and 
our prices arc always moderate. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co., 
658 Washington Street. 

OPT- ItfMM St. BOSTON. 
IVIIM BMakiBBBl 1111.— 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
24 TEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

DOITON OFFICE,  140 BOYL8TON STREET. 
Telephoae.    17-J Jataalcs. 

Tunar In Winchester for 20 year*. 
EVKKY    Banaoa, OStav* snd rbord so evcnlj   bslsiieiil and 

ssaootalj inasd si la sasjki las BafnaT IB your plain- aa 
eiqiilsltr iilruuurr t<> li-trn In,    No JaajM!. rougli. liar.L and 

oiievenrtmnla so often left   by tuners.   Heron one ndstloi» frosa 
iiL:ti.i]f'.i'<'.rvr-. il.nltr-   teacher*,  eollege*. slid tbe  mum a I | r> • 
feMloti Froe Lea ol Aay Telephoae to Seed sa 

Order Night or Day. 
PIANOS SOLO FOR CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS. 

yttlc*.   F. S. Scales, the Jtwchr. 169 Main Street. Winch  stcr 

AlaseaSa. 
The world'* almond crop, exclusive 

of tboae raised In California and tbe 
west, comea from Italy. Sicily, Ma- 
jorca. Spalu. France. Portugal. Mo- 
rocco and Algiers. The highly prized 
Jordan alinSlids come from Malaga, 
Hpaln. mid not from the Jordan river, 
as many BSupli suppose. The common 
almond Is tlie most Indigestible of all 
the nuts an I contains very little nour- 
ishment. '1 be re sre many ways, bow- 
ever, in wi..ch It Is advaotageously 
used as u Ji'Hcrt or as a davoring. 
One peculiarity about the almond tree 
Is that Its ' avea contain prusslc acid 
and are therefore poisonous, while tbe 
fruit mny he eaten with Impunity. 

EVERY   DAY 
AND SUNDAY ! 

Our 

A  l«r« Tfcl.c  *,*rf. 
A well known politician on setting 

out for ■ 'Iny's sport wltb s frteud 
pointed to a Urge spaniel which Is; 
apparently asleep In the hall and bet 
hla friend a guinea he could not nt- 
tract the dog's sttentlon. 

The bet was readily accepted, snd 
after the failure of a shrill whistle snd 
a blank cartridge to cause the slightest 
movement tbe guinea wss delivered 
up, 

"Tbst's my old dog Mahatms I bsd 
stuffed a few weeks ago." laughed the 
politician, "snd that's the tenth guinea 
he's brought me."—London Tlt-Blts. 

Italia, «.-- 
Italian bees sre more hardy than the 

native and more profitable. Tbey ar, 
more energetic and will gather hooey 
In partial droughts when nstlres will 
do nothing. They will gather honey 
from blossoms thst names will not 
touch. Tbey sre stronger on the wing. 
wlU fly more directly and swiftly and 
are not so Irritable. 

Clothing 
Is suitable 

For ALL MEN and 
For ALL OCCASIONS. 

Msdc in our own dean workshops on 
our own premise*. 

Materials, nt and SnUh—THE BEST. 

Macullar Parker Company 
400—Washington St.- 

BOSTON 
-400 

Why Not 
Place your ni'M order at MacdongJd'i 
Mar'.ii ami try one of his choice cuts 
of Beat, for roosting nr for steak, or a 
legof IJIIIIIII.   Then there are turkeys, 

chickens, and the other supplies f» 1 at   first-class markets, 
which lie will l«' pleased to show yon.   His prices 
what the goods arc worth, and no more. 

jllHt 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND  THOMPSON  STS. 

BO   YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

H.S.   Cr.SI.. 
Languid Trotter (excltedly>-Ltaten 

to this what th' book set. Weary, an" 
then pack yer tomatter can an* toiler 
me! 

Weary Willie-Wen for? 
Languid Trotter—We're off fee th* 

gresl Kabary desert Were tbey ain't 
a drop o* water th' year roan'I—Detroit 
Free Press. 

■MI ..« < -is. 
Professor-Heat aacenda. and cold de- 

scends. 
Pupil—Not slwaya, does It? 
Professor-Yea. sir; Inrsrlsbly. 
Pupil Then how la It whan I gat my 

feet wet the cold slwaya goes op and 
settles    In    my    head 7 - Philadelphia 

Cessoools»«Privy Vaults 
Empties b| Ptrsluloi ol III Burl 

of Health ot Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
-tleaeral TMrnlng and .lobbing  

ilt-if a •■•"• h snd da-seelptw-in msT 
lam ossr orm-"" frsa whathar aa 
prikbst'lr psaemiavbls.    C-ienmanlen- Uiv#ntH*n te peoliatilT V iTCinflrte-nti 

Itl4ea»t sarnrj f__ __ 
taSsei i!.r<>oe-h Munn * <■ 

llniiilltiK « |fS 

I.    l-s-n 
-"■I in 
rl.lt,. 

a*S 

i.on.' Mrtetlr «.nfldamri»T II a^rthrm* otl l-M-TltS 
"      . ((Mesa .       - sssafraa. 

!■■.'•- 
SaseSaW snsCtSS. rt'tsaaS cassis. 

RtsMeiet, 78 Cms Strut, WlickcsUr 
Tsktw  hona No.  I 2*5-3. ateia,- 

Scientific Jsimrtcan. 
r;rr£^r^Bi^£"     THOMAS QUIGLEY, 
WaGEsEm Contractor ^ Stone Mason 

Hs Owes His Llle to the fore 
thought of s Companion. 

While on a summer camping trip in 
Wtbster countv. Mr. S. I. Slump, of 
Normantown, W. Va., had a severe at- 
tack of bloody flui. He says: " I (irmly 
tieheve that I owe my life to the fore 
thought ol one of the company who had 
taken along a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera aod Diarrhoea Remedy." 
Moral—Procure a bottle of this remedy 
before leaving home. It cannot be ob- 
tained when on a hunting, ashing or 
prospecting trip. Neither can it b« ob- 
tained while on board the cars or iteam- 
ahip, and at such times and places it is 
most likely to be needed. The safe way 
is to have it with you. Thousands of 
travelers never leave home on a journey 
without it.    roc.sale by Young 4 Itrown. 

WALTER W. ROWE 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Call Telephone   124-6  Winchester, 

tor Quick Ucpalr Dipt. 

I Thompson  Street, 
1.1. ft WINCHESTER  

A CHANC 
For You to lira  Monay 

. »« I • > i-l • - mm I HavlD* thee-- 
KiaoRvntlna I J^X WJ. 
1 haateir Hoard of Health to rlean oaf 'inl • 
aad ra-Moool*. Ism prepared to do si she* t 
notice. 

Residence, 230 Main Street. 

•n,t--as-bi.iei" 
its-praa-tteal art   "f niiMhlitar 

■an ha tahea at will. 

Wf arr <.ierl 
i IHaJt-wl nun. 

aaa oVal-e 
tins stirs i 
anal .*»»« erays-uf 

for j"»r rriati 
aire, »nl«b   .hens   ■••••r.lar   loe   'ash 
i   all     ii.*l4-nal>   and   I'SSnism   for   Hi 
«* fU.     r*'* pa'tlralar. .all 

.   -Jtadio,   SM   Mali.   ■«'■*• 
sSW 

■a-T  era] 
I lassst 

we leaeh yoa until joa are 
<In the w.sTk as B-ell  aa  j<>tt 

■ list r hast jrara i.f as pars—aa in 
a* tees** joa all the ttasa saetas, 
..-loiaf dVeteea.    Yoa eaa the* 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond's longexperteDce io 

the haircuttins; and bartering business 
justly entities him lo the confidence of 
the residents. Care and attention b« 
slowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting a 
Specialty. 

LADIES    HAIR   SINGED   AND 
BANGED.    According to the 

latest styles. 
A full linr M tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
M.IX STSFFT NgAS TH» rUNK. 

a. HmwwuM   m-*^ Subscribe tor the STAR 
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IKOLI OOHH. FPU* CEMTS. 

*"" F8ID>T, 8EPTEMBET27ri9er 
sL'MLlallED 

IVIRY FRIDAY AFTIRHOON 
OFFICE. 

PLEASANT  STREET. 
TaitPhona,  I laV2. 

Kutarsd »i lb*   p>«t-ofll«« at   WI »*•»••.•• r a* 
a*ao«J   lasa -asitar. 

All •MMIIIUUUH «h4i«M to »44r«M*4 to* 
• hasUlWref   »T*«.     glgu*lur*-«   W   whleh   »r* 

ttiM «r i'»id i»uh. 
All*Uu|Mli ad»*rtl»*ma8U   w 111 hart) to to 

• •■t in n-M Imtmr   ibso    WadsMxttay   lof.a.^n   u 
«M«r* »«bll«*tloa ID it* IMMOI   tLal   »«■»». 

A4*«r*lMW«*U«iH tor^!***d »« tto t»SV* 
•ol l»t-rtii«n Friday morning.»©•■■»«* |»abu*a- 
lion tli* 1   »--■■ 

Births. Mar rials* and Detains ls>*«rtad free. 
Local noilraa alii ba ebargad f..r ai lb* rai-of 

Us oents n*' I ins-. N" ebarsa laaa than Fifty 
a*ata. 

Tb« HTAK can to found on »•!- al UM follow- 
li>( Mas-a* . 

WIN* HUIII Mf Co.    IB Mala .ITMI. 
fOVJMJ * »E-ii«. e.»r. Mats »n-i Cbarch 

■iraata. 
And at Oak* of Pabl leal ton, Plaaaant street. 

Left at Your Residence, 
Tor One  Ye»r, the    Winchester 

Star, el.GO, in advance. 

Newt items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

TOWH   DIRECTOBY 

Following are the tvenings »et apart by 
the town departments as regular time* of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLKRK — haily. and Monday 
and Saturday evenings from 6.45 to 745 

SELECTMKN —Monday evenings. 
SEWEK COMMISSION — Monday 

evenings. 
SCHOOLS—Fourth Friday evening of 

each month. 
TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY—Satur 

day evenings. 
CEMETERY COMMISSION—First 

Saturday evening of each month. 
WATER HOARD — Monday even 

Ings. 
TREASURER — Wednesday after 

noons from ia.30 to 5.30. 
WATER REGISTRAR —Monday, 

Wednesday and Friday from 5 to 6 p. m. 
COLLECTOR-rHoursfor collection, 

daily from 2.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 
FIRE ENGIM I ERS—Every Monday 

evening at Engineer's room. 
AUDITOR — Saturdays, 310530and 

1 to 9.    Mondays, 6.30 to 9. 

SUPT. OF SCHOOI.S-Tuesdays. 3 
to 4, p. m.,  7   to  8 p.  m.     Thursdays, 7 
to  8   p.m.    Fridays, 11.45 to 1.15 p. m. 

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday oi each month at Town House. 

Officiated at John Brown's 

Funeral. 

I wonder how many ot my readers re- 
membered, when ihey saw the name of 
Rev. Dr. Joshua Young of Groton the 
other day among those who had passed 
their golden wedding, that he is the man 
who dared officiate at the funeral of John 
Brown of Harper's Ferry fame. 

Dr. Young was then pastor of a Bur 
I ington, V'L, church, and in spile of in wit 
able public censure, in "Spite, too, of rhe 
cold midwinter storm raging, made his 
way to North Elba, N. Y., to pay tribute 
to the memory 0< the anti-slavery enthusi- 
ast. I n consequence of 1 his he and his 
family were annoyed and even insulted 
bf the Burlington townspeople, and he 
was forced to give up his church there. 
—[Boston Journal.] Dr. Young is father 
to our well known druggist, Mr. H. (i. 
Young. 

Swedish Pair. 

The Lutheran church of Woburn has 
hired the Town Hall lor Oct. 24-26. 

Through the aid of an affluent friend 
of the church, well known forjher charities, 
the society will l>e enabled to arrange a 
fair on a grand scale. The young ladies 
of the church will appear in the national 
costumes of the various provinces of 
Sweden. A Swedish cottage will also be 
one of the features. The programs Toi 
each evening will be of unusual excellence. 
Thus Thursday Conrad Ostrom, a gradu 
ate ol Leipsig, will render piano solos. 
Friday evening Swedish (.lee Club of 
He-ton, 25 voices, will sing. Complete 
program will be published later. 

The church has quite a membership in 
Winchester and is gaiding steadily. It 
Is therefore believed that the people of 
the town will kindly respond to the call. 
The Swedish American colony of ihe 
north end near the McKay factory will no 
doubt come to a man. 

Trouble   in   this   Representative 
District 

There was a hot Republican caucus at 
West Medford Wednesday evening in 
regard to who shall be nominated for 
Representative. The district comprises 
wards 3 and 5 of Medford and the town 
of Winchester. Each ward his a candi 
date, the light being between Lombard 
Williams of ward 3 and Barker B. How- 
ard of ward 6. 

Williams carried his ward delegation 
by a large majority, and Howard carrier* 
his ward over Williams by a large plural- 
ity. As Winchester is pledged to abide 
by what Medford selects, and as the del 
cgalions are split, the tight wilt come up 
at the convention, which will be held on 
OcL it in the Medford City Hall, and 
promises to be as interesting as it will be 
bitter. 

Hign School Notes. 

The members of the foot-ball team 
have not been chosen yet. but Trevor 
A. Cushman, the captain, experts to 
choose them soon from the candidates 
who have been practicing for the team the 
past week. 

Robert Adnance, '02, has been confined 
to his home on Mt. Pleasant St. with a 
severe attack of malaria the past week. 

The first debate of the junior class will 
be held next Monday. The subject of the 
debate is : "Resolved, that slang is justi 
fisble" The chairman of the debate is 
Trevor A. Cushman. The principal dis- 
putants for the affirmative are AmyWhite 
and Roy Pratt. For the negative, Emma 
Punchard   aad    George    R.   Guernsey. 

The judges have not yet been chosen. 

Trolley Riding 

A writer in the Advertiser complains 
that " in coming on the electric road from 
Methuen 10 Boston he had to change five 
times, vn.. at visited Lawrence, Andover. 
Reading. Waketield and Melruac. involv 
ing delays ot from 5 to 15 minutes in 
ssakiag connectUMa at each point." 

This matter of delays in making con- 
nections with the different lines is the 
great drawback to the pleasures of 
trolley riding. Managers of Ihe different 
roads should do all in their power to pro 
mote expediency and the comfort ol 
passengers, for if this is not done then 
pleasure riding will cease to   be  popular. 

A Chance to do Good. 

If any reader of the STAR has a babv 
carriage that is no longer oeeded it will 
be gladly received by a wonSy woman, 
who is personally known to the writer of 
this notice and who has a number of 
email children beyond her power to pro- 
side lor. 

Please notify Mr. Wilson at the STAK 
office and it will be called for. 

:XZZX2 

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK 
OF   WINCHESTER. 

Banking Hours, 8 to 12 M., 2.30 to 4 P. M. | 
Saturdays, 8 to 12 M. 

< 'oitit 1 — poNinn 1 ■— 
FMST UTWU1 INK Of I0ST0*. CHASE UTIOUL UK OF IEI TOM. 

F MRUS t WCHAMCS UTIOUL IMC OF F1MJUEIFKU. 
!*•(.*flurj for ttto CoruinoaaMltb of Hwurhuwtb awl Tows of Winearau-r. 

Drafts wild i>n all part* >>f Eurrrfa*. 

DlBOOUnt      IHiy,      Si.1nr.lnv. 

rriANK   \   < 1TTINU.  /V»s.    J A UKH W. Rt/SSEI.L.  IV* /Vr».    I . F_ ftAKKETT. ' .... r. 

 DIRECTORS  
».»-land E. Ho**}, John U Ayar. Frank L. Kiulay, JuM w. kuasell. 

Frad  L.   PatiM, Frank  A. Cutting, Char ls« * Barrett. 
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Republican Caucus. 

A caucus of the Republican voters was 
held in the small Town Hall Wednesday 
evening, and considering that there were 
no contests for delegates to the scv. al 
conventions, the attendance waa Hfee 
large, about 40 gentlemen being  present. 

Owing to the absence of the chairman 
of the Town Committee, Mr. J. Murray 
Marshall, Mr. Theo. C. Fluid c-'brd the 
(.aucus to order when Mr. Gc«V c. 
(.handler Coit, secretary, read the ca'l. 
Judge Geo. S. Liltleneld was then chosen 
ihairmanof the nteeiire, and Mr, CQU 
secretary, but owing to ht» being a mem- 
l>er of the Town Committee, be stated 
that he was ineligible, and so, too, fortne 
same reason was E. H. Rice barred out. 
Hon. Fred Joy was then chosen as the 
secretary. 

Mr. Theo. C. Ilurd then moved that 
the ballot box be opened for the eleUion 
ot delegates to the several conventions. 
When this had been done, Mr. Hurd 
moved that ti>e chair appoint a committee 
of five to bring in a list of delegates and 
also names for Town Committee. The 
chair appointed Mess's. Theo. C. Hurd, 
C. I». Rooney, I. T. Wilson, C. W. Brad- 
street and N. H. Taylor as the committee, 
who retired and after deliberation re- 
ported the following list of delegates and 
who were declared unanimously elected 
after the ballots had been counted by the 
tellers, Messrs. F. F. Carpenter and I, 
W. Richardson: 

State Convention-S. |. Elder, W. II. 
French, (i. 1„ Huntress, Preston Pond, 
S. W. Twombly. E. J. Rich. 

County-J. 1. Wilaon, II. T. Dickson, 
P. W. Swan, C. W. Payne, C. W. Brad- 
street, S. |. Elder. 

Councillor—J. P. Bout well. N. H. 
Taylor, F. L. Ripley, Fred Joy. C. F. A. 
Currier, F. F. Carpenter. 

Senatorial—A. S. Hall, C.S. Liltleneld. 
Emmons Hatch, H. S. Underwood, N. 
H. Seelye, T. P. Wilson. 

Representative—Lewis I'arkhurst, C. 
W. Bradstreet, Preston Pond, Fred M. 
Symmrs. A. Macdonald, E. J. Rich, 
Franklin W. Perry. James H. Winn, Geo. 
W. Blanchard, f ranklin L. Hunt. ' '.to. 
P. Brown. Emmons Hatch, Charles l>. 
Rooney. Edwin Rubinson, Benj. T. Mor- 
gan. 

Town Committee—I. Murray Marshall. 
H. T. Dickson, C. I). Rooney. N. II. 
Seelve, K. H. Rice, F. L. Ripley, I heo. 
C. Hurd, F. F. Carpenier,(;eo. Chandler 
Coit. 

While the committee were preparing 
the list of delegates, Mr. H. S. Under 
wood addressed the meeting in reference 
to the selection of delegates to the Repre 
sentative Convention. While he had the 
greatest respect lor Mr. Twombly and the 
l<ood work he had accomplished in the 
Legislature, he believed it would be a 
mistake for Winchester 10 send a dcleg.i 
lion to that convention to vote for Mr. 
1 wombly before West Medford had a 
chance to select a candidate of its own. 
He then moved that the delegation go 
unpledged. 

Mr. Twombly said that the whole 
matter of selecting a candidate to the 
lower branch ot the Legislature was in the 
hands ol the voters ol West Medtord, and 
whoever the man selected by them might 
be, the Winchester delegates would 
heartily support him. 

Some of the leading Kepuhlicans^of that 
pUce had asked him to serve again, and 
he would do so if he was made the choice 
ot the majority of the West Medford 
cVlegates. 

Mr. Underwood's motion, that the 
delegates go unpledged, was unanimously 
passed. 

The meeting then adjourned. 

Democratic Caucus 

A Democratic caucus for the purpose 
of electing delegates lo the various con- 
ventions and also a town committee was 
held in the small Town Hall last evening. 
There was a fair attendance, and a num- 
ber of gentlemen were noticed in the h .11 
who have not attended caucuses for the 
past four years,having keot away since the 
memorable split in the party at that time. 
The parly is now united and hereafter 
there Is promise of active and interest 
ing campaigns. 

In the absence of Chairman P. (i. 
Cray of ihe Town Committee. Mr W. J. 
Daly called the caucus to order, and later 
he was chosen chairman and Mr. W. L. 
Tuck secretaiy. Mr. Daly on taking the 
Ohall SSid it gave him pleasure to see 
gentlemen present who had not attended 
caucuses for some years past.      It  was a 
Sood sign and would result in much bene 

t to the party. He extended to them a 
hearty weUome. 

I he chair, on motion, appointed 
Messrs. P. W. Keardoi, T. S Spurr and 
M, L. O'l.cary a committee to bring in a 
list ol delegates to I* balloted for for the 
several conventions. Ihey reported the 
following who were declared ejected, the 
tellers being Messrs. J. F. O'Connor and 
Dr C. F. McCarthy: 

State Convention—Thos. S. Spurr. P. 
G. Cray. J. I. French, W. L. Tuck 

County—J. F. Holland, E. F Maguire, 
H. Dowd. H. Bishop. 

Representative-J. H. Roach. J. T. 
Cosgrove. M. E. () Learv. J. fc. Flynn. 

Senatorial-). J. Foley, G. R. Brine, F. 
J   O'llara. Johr. Moore. 

Councillor—C W. Currier. F W. Ab- 
bott, M. S. Nelson. H. J. Carroll. 

On motion. Messrs. I. 1. Cosgrove. W, 
C. Newell and J J Foley were appointed 
by the chair jo l>raw v a list ol names 
tor io*n committee Tor 1902. Tney re- 
ported Ihe following, who were then 
elected : 

Town Committee—J. T. Cosgrove. W 
L. Tuck. I. J. Foley. James Roach, Wm. 
<_. NewelL P. W. Keardon. I. L French. 
P, G lira*. F. W Abbott. T. B. Colter. 
C. P. McCarthy. J. F. Holland. J. F. 
O'Connor. J. H. Carter, M. S. Nelson. 

There was considerable discussion m 
regard to reducing the town committee 
from 15 to 9 members, but after voting 
in favor of the reduction it was finally 
voted to keep Ihe number 15. 

The meeting then adjourned. 

Mr. Stephen Francis Harris, one of 
:hc men engaged on repairs at the resi- 
dence of Mr. Theo. C. Hurd. comer ol 
Main and Chestnut streets,died suddenly 
while ai work Thursday. The cause was 
heart disease. He was 48 years old and 
a resident of Melroae Highlands, where 
he leaves a widow and one son. 

Wowsy  Paragraphs 

Rangelev and its beauties catches the 
eyes of all passengers on the electrics, 
many of whom go into raptures over the 
sight. As a show place, Rangeley is of 
much financ'al benefit to the town, be- 
cause it induces people to take up their 
rrsidence here. 

Last Saturday a young lady was 
observed sitting on a stone ai the foot of 
the new way to Wedge Pond in the 
enjoyment of a book and the refreshing 
breezes that came across the pond. 

In laving the pipe to be used in carry 
mg oft the putrid waters of Dikes 
Meadow, the water department are hav- 
ing a hard experience with stone ledges. 
The steam drill is being used, and Suot. 
Dotten will soon Jorce open a passage tor 
the big pipe. 

H. D. Murphy, back from England 
after his canoeing and fortnight of 
painting in London, says he did not meet 
an Englishman who did not sympathize 
with Mr. Lawson and take sides against 
the N. Y. Y. C. in the matter of the cup 
races.—[Boston Record. 

The stree» department commenced the 
rebuilding of Washington street between 
Lebanon and Forest streets Monday 
morning. 

Dr. Geo. P. Brown is one of the most 
sprightly men in town. And, too, he is 
wise, in that having accumulated his 
share of 1 his world's goods, he and his 
esiim.ble wile are receiving lull benefit 
in rest and recreation. 

"Ihe political pot 1%ill not boil very 
briskly in Winchester this fall unless 
tomething should happen more than is 
known at the present time. Winchester 
does not appear to be in it, even to the 
extent of a little mite. 

ScJertmaa Fitzgerald, In his private 
business as contractor, is an exceedingly 
busy man. Ip and around at sunrise, 
he does not seek rest from his manifold 
duties until late in the evening. He is 
what might be termed a hustler of the 
first magnitude, and his friends congratu 
late him on his success, even if it be the 
result ol hard work and long hours. 

Miss Caroline Lincoln Pond will be at 
the new apartment house, 31 Church 
street. Monday and Thursday afternoons, 
alter September 28, where she will receive 
pianoforte pupils. This will be much 
more convenient for many than to go to 
her home as formerly. *i3-4t 

Registration of new voters promises to 
be far from exciting this fall. No work 
is being done by either of the political 
parties lo swell the number of voters. 

The VVadleigh School building attracts 
a great deal of attention from strangers. 
It is A handsome structure. 

Mr. George H. Gilbert, who has been 
all summer at his "Nutshell" at Little 
Boar's Head. N. H„ has returned to 
Sunnyside, Winchester. After a short 
stay there he is to visit his brother, Col. 
Edward Hooker Gilbert, at Gilbertville, 
and will then go on 10 the Berkshire Hills. 
-(Boston Herald.] Mr. Gilbert lei; 
I uesday for Western Massachusetts. 

The   question  of  a  street  across   ihe 
Cnd has not,   as yet. been  resuscitated 

im the  heal  of   last  summer.    It  will 
tevive, however, and be heard from later. 

It is not yet decided whether- ihe 
Calumet bowling team will enter the 
Mystic Valley League or not. For the 
sake of the game, the team should  enter. 

Rev. W. I. Lawrance is expected to ar 
rive in Winchester this evening. He 
will occupy his pulpit as usual Sunday. 

Best yet in Royal Worcester corsets for 
50 cts. and li.oo at F. J. Bowser's. 

The January supper and social at the 
Congregational churth has had as a 
mem tier lor the past 10 consecutive years 
Mrs. J. P. Boutwcll. Last year 400 at- 
tended and sat ai the tables. She Is 
active in church work. 

Will 
Peirce'sWiOOI)' Pure Soap. 

Mr and Mrs A A. Saigent are spend- 
ing a few dav* at Buffalo, sightseeing. 

The Arlington Gas Light Co. has this 
w-ek l»een la>in^ a larger gas main over 
the bridge on Pleasant street. It was 
also found recessary to lay the pipe below 
the frost line. Considerable extension of 
1 lie pipe is contemplated for nexisummet 
in anticipation of an increased demand 
for the popular gas stove. 

Dr. M. A. CtimimngH as l>een quite 
ill this week Si his home, being confined 
lo his 1»ed. 

Fresh vegetables received daily at 
H ol brook s 

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Taylor returned 
last Saturday alter seven delightful 
weeks passed at Naugus Head. Mr. 
Taylor went to Boston daily to attend to 
his   business. 

The Senatorial convention for this dis- 
trict will be held at Wayland, Saturday. 
Oct. 5, at 3.30 p. m. 

There were two new cases of typhoid 
fever during the week. 

Have you a sense of fullness in the re- 
gion of your stomach afier eating? If so 
you will be benefited by using Chamber- 
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. They 
also cure belching and sour stomach. 
They regulate the bowels too. Price, as 
cents.    Sold by Young & B~own. 

Order Peirccs "GOOD" pure Soap 
from your grocer. £ 

\ou   he   good,   if   so,   then   Iry 
)rPur 

GEO.  E.  PRATT & CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing lo HI Its tranche. 
Fill PkNtttf I SfKillt). 

to h»i«| art MM* 
rymtli] itVMttf to. 

AK..ni for lb. 

Home Crawford Range. 
Stove and Furnace Repair*. 

Kitchen Furnlahlng Uood*. 

GEO. I PRATT & CO., 
LYOEOM BUILDING. 

Til. IK-6, 

BURGLARY 
Within it few miles of your LsOOW.     Suj.- 
pOM 11 imrgl.ir or tliirf >houM call afl mar 
BOOM while you are nwny.    The vacation 
■Maw is now ut hand. 

We wonder if certain newspapers will 
have the decency hereafter to let Senator 
Mark Hanoa alone. He has bees s 
much maligned man and has not been de- 
serving of the abuse that has been heaped 
upon him 

Burglar, Fire, Accident Insurance. 
Winchester Insurance Agency, 

T.   as.   oormnn., 
4 I.vcum Rulldliiii. 

APPLICATION* MAY BC MAD     TO 
JOMHPII B.  Mi.M)MO.\ 

AMD 

II.   IC.MVI.lv   HICIIAMOaON. 

MliHord.fi will receive prompt attention. 

tWirainifflMSrs 
nly Age.-.: for these Companies 

heater, and Insurance Broker for 
a Vlclnltj. 

STNA.      .      .     .     HAHTronD,   CONN. 
■OMICH U.IDI SOCIETT. fcntt. fas. MTU. Unrsul lottM. 
CAM8RID6E MUTUAL. birarUn. SUI, LrasM, (M. 
WORCESTER MUTUAL. lanathf. QUIICT MUTUAL. Qaieet. 
rUHLM. Hi.Hil.Mi. h. LOWELL MUTUAL, LnM. 
tODTHEIII, Laaeta. bf. AMERICA!, loston 
6ERMA! ALLIANCE IIS  ASSOCIATION BOSTOI FIRE IIS. CO. 
MKHESTEI MUTUAL  Dorchnhf NtOEHI. NartM, CM. 

And  other  Companies as .broker.     Personal application  or  by mail at 
Church St.. Winchester, or 7 Water St, Hcston. fa^ni-TLv attended to. 
Have no outside agents. 

AIM A|Ml In It, TrWKEUERS ACCIOEIT IISURAICE CO. 
XIESAIJI Eis'r^a.rrA a<sanrr 

For all kinds, to Purchase, Sell or Let. 
AUCTIONEER. NOTARY   PUBLIC. 

IltTIP.FS'      HO Church Street.    -        *       -        •        -      WINCHESTER. 
VII I lulu,      7 Water Street. Cor. Waaninsrton. Room aiC. BOSTON. 

FOUNTAIN PENS! $lt.$3.50. 
Parker's Lawky Curv«. PMIE. Win. Wstcr- 

Ban. Alkcn, I •■ilx.t a Co., 
Mercantile aod Oravlty. 

FRED S. SCALES. Jeweler, 
169 Main Street. Wind 

STORAGE FOR FURNITU 

hast«V. 

Tit 
Sep.tr.»ie rooms, fio. up, in a steam 
heated HRK K   building.    Apply   to 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Mill Strati. 
WINCHESTER. -, . 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
83 Main St., 

Winchester, 

*\M *       ■   — - c o 
l>IAl.KI:s IS- AL 

Coal  ««"d Wood. 
 VAhltfl    AT  

Winchester Highlands. 

BLAISDELL'S MARKET, 
IViles Block. Main St root 

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS. 
 Wo offer thU week  

Black Jap Melons,     Water   Melons.     Shell  and   Butter   Beans, 
Sweet Corn,   Ripe Tomatoes,   New Onions and Beets, 

Cucumbers,   Lettuce.    Water  Cress and  Mint. 

 Also  
A Full Line of Groceries :   Chase ft Sanborn'sTeas and Coffees, 

Fancy Vermont Butter, Fresh Town Eggs. 

COMB    ^VTNJD     XTNT»X»jnC7T    OXJZ*.    GOODS. 
Telephone 77-2. 

Newsy  Parafraphs 

Charles J Harrold went to Watertown 
last Saturday and played with the " Jog- 
alongs " of that place against a nine (TOSS 
Waltham. 

Misses Marian and Lucy Sione went 
Sunday night to Italtimore where they 
will resume their duties as teachers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kdmund Sanderson have 
leturnedhomefrom UuHalo, where they 
were doing the Fan-American. 
Tennis is rapidly coming into I.ivor again, 

many of the devotees of golf taking up 
the game. The courts on the Calumet 
grounds arc the best in this vicinity and 
nest year thev will be the scene of "many 
interesting games. 

Mrs. O. W. HrjirHnrn „f Hernck 
street, who recently had the misfortune 
ti> bfeah a leg, is doing nicely. 

The engagement ot Miss Jessie Mar- 
I-elUnand Mr. H. O'Neillof Chelsea rs 
announced. 

Rev. H. P. Kankin, pastor of the M. 
£. Jiurch has returned^ from a visit to 
Columbus, O., the home of his mother, 
and wilt occupy his pulpit Sunday. 

Mr. H. E. Wellington, who has been 
quite sick with typhoid fever, is on the 
road lo recovery. 

Mr. Jos. Moulton, who has been so. 
journing at North wood, N. H., returned 
to town last week. 

Mr. Charles J. Harrold will succeed 
letter carrier A. K. Macl.ellan at the post- 
office the first of October. Mr. Mac- 
I.ellan is the last of the original carriers 
employed when free delivery was firs* 
instituted in this town. Some years ago 
he fell over a stone wall while carrying a 
heavy ban of mail and permanently in 
jured himself. <ieo. K. Wilcox, I. S. 
Whitney and (.eo. Rooney were the 
other carriers. 

Miss Stanley, who comes to Winches- 
ter from ihe New England Conservatory, 
has had much experience with children 
and will be glad to take beginners. Her 
ad is in another column. 

The railroad commissioners have or- 
dered a five-cent fare between Woburn 
and Arlington Heignts on the Lexington 
& Boston road. 

The town of Stoneham has been con" 
nected with the Metropolitan Water 
System, and water will be let into the 
pipes in a few days. 

Driving in Middlesex Feils is becoming 
very popular these days, and is destined 
to become far more so when the finger ol 
autumn chills the foliage and paints it in 
those beautiful hues which betoken the 
approach of winter. 

The telephone tompany announ-ts 
that a few residences will lie installed 
during the month of October for trial 
until Jan. 31. free of charge. 

Misses Ruth and Mary Lawrance are 
attending school at Hildcsheim, near 
Hanover, (ier. 

In the schools of Sweden manual 
training for both bojra and girls is compul- 
sory. Teachera are required to take a 
special course in this subject. Ii is also 
customary lor the teachers in large places 
to lake their pupils bathing in Ihe sum- 
mer and skating in the winter. 

The Arlington Baptist church, recently 
destroyed by fire is to be replaced by a 
new edifice costing about »Ho.ooo and is 
to be built of the same stone as the 
Watertown baptist church, which is 
seam faced CJuincy granite. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Main leave this 
week for a trip to the White  Mountains. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mason relumed 
this week from Moosehf ad Lake, Me. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Miss Emma Willard was married Mon- 
day, the ajrd inst., to Or. Dame) 11. Nye 
at S'okoboma, Japan. The ceremony 
was performed by Kev. Mr. Deenng, a 
Haptrst missionary, whose wile will be 
remembered here as the eldest daughter 
of Rev. Henry Hinklcy, some years ago 
settled over ihe baptist church. Miss 
WiOard was for several years a kinder- 
garten teacher in the Rumford school and 
resigned her position last summer. Miss 
Willaird has hosts of friends here where 
she was very popular, who wish her much 
happiness in .ier far off home. 

A Carnegie library building on the 
Howe lot would not only be appreciated 
but would show up to advantage. Prob- 
ably a portion of this land will be asked 
for at the next annual meeting as a site 
for a new High School house. The 
question lias been in the air for some 
lime. 

■ Mr. F. L, Ferguson, the owner of 
several houses on the old Unitarian 
church lot, has purchased the Rolfe house, 
together with a large tract of land on 
Highland avenue. Fie will develop the 
projwrty. 

The dwelling house with 11.400 feet of 
land at No. 14 Harrison street has been 
sold by Arthur W. Haines to M. O. Rolfe. 
whe takes possession at once for a home. 
The sale was made by M. H. Dutch. 

Mrs. Conger of Chicago is stopping at 
Mr». McCosker's for a few weeks. 

Mrs. Hatchelder of Buffalo is visiting 
her son, Mr. W. A.tBatchelder, who has 
just taken the house 84 Church street. 

Rev. H. P. Rankin, pastor of the 
M ct hodist chu rch, has been for t wo weeks 
on a visit to his home in Columbus, Ohio. 
During his absence he attended the 
funeral of President McKinley. the (.. A. 
R. Reunion in Cleveland and will return 
this week after visiting Hurfalo. Next 
Sunday he will preach in his church a 
memorial service, reviewing the lite and 
character of President McKinley. 

Mrs. A. C. Bell, Mr. Clyde W.;bell, Mr- 
and Mrs. Edmund C. Sanderson, Mrs. 
M. I'. Richardson and Mrs. H. Francis, 
all of this town, attended the wedding of 
their relative, Miss Clara Josephine 
Marsh '.age who was united in marriage 
to Mr. Eaton Sargent of Nashua, New 
Hampshire. The wedding took place at 
the bride's homeon (iranitc street,Nashua. 
I be Misses Marion and Elizabeth Marsh 
were maids of honor. 

Miss Florence Fletcher will receive 
violin pupils at her home 31 Church 
street, suite 3, after Sept. 20. sao-4t 

Mrs. Charlotte B. West will leave 
Saturday for Italy, where she will pass 
tbe winter. 

Mr. J. H. Dwinell and family are ex- 
pected home daily from their summer 
place at Cataumit. 

Miss Florence Ripley has entered 
Smith College. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kennedy returned 
list week from the Pan-American and 
after spending a few days in Boston 
came to their home in town on    Monday. 

Have you tried Peirce's "GOOD" Pure 
Sonp? r 

Mr Arthur Allen, clerk at F. S. Scale s 
jewelry store, enjoyed a week's vacation 
at Plaistow, N. II., visiting friends. 

Mav-l^eorge (.oddu who was operated 
en for appendicitis is able to lie out on 
the street, having recovered. 

The State Hoard of Education has 
issued a circular calling attention to the 
fact lhat under the law of 1897, towns df- 
a valuation less than 11350,000 shall 
receive from tbe Slate the sum of $2 per 
week as additional salaries for school 
teachers. 

The new closed cars of the No. Wo- 
burn have lieen in operation this week. 
They are ol the vestibule pattern. 

Messrs. CalUhan and Malooey, the ac- 
complished teachers in dancing will open 
a dancing school in White's Hall, Thurs 
day evening, Oct.  17. 

Court Charobly. Foresters of .America. 
will give a social and dance in Lyceum 
Hi I. Monday evenirg. Oct. 7. AN who 
have attended these socials will welcome 
this announcement 

Mr. John Swan left at the STAR office 
this «cek a curiosity in the form of a last 
year's potato, with a growth of ten 
small perfectly formed potatoes growiag 
from ihe side 0/ it. In size tbe tubers 
run from a small egg lo a pea, and pre- 
sent a remarkable freak. Several oid 
farmers who have looked at the curiosity, 
say they have seen nothing like it in their 
experience. The potato can be seen at 
the STAR office. 

Chairs and card tables to rent Apply 
at Kelley & Hawes'. 

Locke—tuner—telephone—see  page 1. 
Annie S. Palmer has sold to Theresa 

A. Bagley a lot of land about ?coo leet on 
Highland avenue near Mt. Vernon street. 
Sale was made by M. H. Dutch. 

Mrs. Riplev. the new president of The 
Fortnightly, entertained the members of 
the Board at lunch last Friday. 

When you want a pleasant physic try 
the new remedy. ChambeHain's Stomacfi 
and Liver Tablets. They are easy to 
take and pleasant in effect. Price, 3] 
cents. Samples free at Young A Brown's 
drug store. 

Messrs. Abijah and Stephen Thompson 
are having their building on Main street 
connected with the sewer and new open 
9>0rk plumbing throughout. 

M r. JRUuerT.   Downer,   proprietor  of 
All the newest shades in \V ash 1-r^nch' Oie'V&tfsW H<«i«. laundiv    lett   Fri- 

Mannels at F. J. Bowser's. "*ay night for New York city. 

Mr. feurtoo,- proprietor  of   the photo 
Sraph gallery returned last week on the 

learner Saxotiia after a six week's sojourn 
in England. The steamer had the second 
largest passenger list ever brought into 
Boston. 

Mr. Richard Larrivee of Blind Bridge 
street h-ad his thumb on his left hand 
thrown out of joint Friday night and in- 
jured so that he was unable to continue 
his work. 

Mr. Miles Reagan of Church street dug 
up in his garden two potatoes weighing 
two pounds and one ounce. 

Mr. Edwin R. Rooi.ey. clerk at the 
Middlesex county National Bank, is 
enjeying a two week's vacation. 

Fresh killed poultry.and new lai3 eggs 
at rlolbrook's. 

Miss Carter's classes in DANCING will 
open the last of October. 

If you are thinking of buying a piano, 
new or second hand, for cash or easy pay- 
ments, you would do well, and save a lot .4 
money,, by first having Frank A. Locke. 
the well knowu piano tuner,   and   special 

.tall on you and talk the mat 
ter over. Send your name and address 
and he will send you (free) a beauti- 
ful illustrated catalogue. Look at his 
new ad in paper. Free use of any tele- 
phone to telephone lo him   night  or day. 

O e»y, have you seen Peirce's "COOD" 
Pure Soap ? 10 

Mrs. G. S. Littlefield who has been 
quits ill is improving. 

Mx. Wm. J. Ladd, of Glen road, has 
purchased from Mr Paul b. Locke the 
sailrsg'*asoe Myra. 

Toe ^Khester High School will have 
us Qpsstfeg game of football with Stooe- 
ham-SatwHay afternoon at 5.30. 

Your grocer if he <i up to date sells 
Peirce's "GOOD" Pore Soap. 7 

Newsy Paragrapba 

Mr. Fred Belcher returned home from 
Colorado last Saturday. 

Mr. Edsoo Carter, the park po'ice 
officer, is now enjoy' 

Mr. James Brine. 
van and Mr.   John  Oceohalge 
the  exemplification   of  the third   degree 
of the    Knights   of   Columbus    held   at 
Brighton Monday night. 

(.apt. P. H. Nickerson of Church street 
has sufficiently recovered from rheuma- 
tism to be able to get a*ound with the aid 
of crutches. Mr. Nickerson contemplates 
a trip to California. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Green of Eaton 
street returned fmm Canada and the Pan- 
American Tuesday after an absence of 
about three weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Green 
were standing about one hundred feet 
from the President at the time be was 
shot 

Mr. David DeCourcey, driver of hose 
3, Swanton street, returned home after a 
two weeks' sojourn at Manchester, N. H., 
the Weirs, Center Harbor and Lake 
Winnepesaukee. 

Mr. F. L. Ripley and family, of Main 
street, returned Tuesday morning after 
spending the summer at Wtnthrop Beach. 

Mr. and Mrs. SamuelW. McCall and son. 
Stunner, started Tuesday for Hanover, 
N. H., to attend the Webster Centennial to 
remain until Thursday. Mr. McCall 
delivered an oration on Daniel Webster, 
Wednesday. 

Harold McCall returned to Soulhboro 
last week to resume his studies at St. 
Marks. 

Mr. Charles Adams is convalescing 
from his severe illness from typhoid fever, 
although it will be many days before he 
acquires his accustomed strength. 

Engineer Cotter has not acquired much 
experience in actual fire service since his 
appointment last May. But then he is 
not anxious as regards this. 

Mr. Franklin Rolfe with his family 
moved this week into the house on Hatn- 
son street recently occupied by Mr. 
Haines. 

Mrs. General Corse and her son, John 
Murray Corse, will go abroad in October. 
They intend to pass the winter on the 
Continent. 

The beautiful and appropriate decora- 
tions at the memorial service in the Town 
Hall last week are still the theme of con 
versation among all who saw them. In 
addition to Mr. Kirby, credit is due Mrs. 
W. B. French, Miss Charlotte Skillings, 
Miss Bertha Smith and other ladies who 
rendered valuable assistance in arranging 
the drapery. Mr. John R. Newman is 
also deserving of praise not only because 
of the handsome display of potted plants 
and ferns, but also for his generosity in 
furnishing them free of cost, a matter of 
hs> 

The Hill District is one of the mo.*, 
beautiful pl.ices to be found in Middlesex 
County, also one of the quietest The 
good citizens an.nd strictly to business 
and their farms, and occasionally come 
down to ihe cenire. They do, however, 
keep in close 'ouch with .own affairs, 
and their supe"or intelligence entitles 
them 10 representation on the Board of 
Selectmen once in a while. The scholarly 
Lester F. Smith would give dignity an,a 
wisdom to the Boa'd if elected. He is 
employed in the publishing house of 
Edwin Ginn, our well   known   townsman. 

The machine that was toppled over 
into the river at the rear of the Whitney 
machine shop the ni ;ht before the 
glorious Fourth, still lies in the river bed. 
Considersble time and trouble will be 
required to get the  machine   out,  which 

FIRE  INSURANCE 111 
North American Insurance Company of Boston. Mass. 

o>ing a weeVa vacation. Spring Garden Insurance Company of Philadelphia, Pa. 
i'£USS^J«« ™™ Fi? *»™™» Company of New York, N. Y. 

ine Union Insurance Company of Philadelphia. 
The Insurance Company of the State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia 
Security Insurance Company of Hew Haven, Conn. 
Colonial Assurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
American Insurance Company of Newark, N. J. 
North River Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
British American Insurance Company of New York. 

ought not 10 be very pleasing to the  boys 
who   were  responsible   for   t" 
into the river. 

throwing 

The corn eaten at the clam bake 
Myopia Hill last Saturday came from the 
(arm of Mr. N. A. Richardson. None 
better ever grew in Winchester. 

An ecclesiastical council will meet at 
the Scandinavian church, Woburn, Mon- 
day to take action regarding the resigna- 
tion of Kev. Ludvig A. Keson, pastor of 
that church. The local Congregational 
church will send delegates. 

For choice eating apples go to Hoi- 
brook's. 

Mr. William Hurlburt of I'urrington 
place returned from the hospital in Bos- 
ton the first of the week where he had 
been under treatment for typhoid lever. 
He   has   about   recovered. 

Master William Dempsey of Roxbury 
returned home Wednesday after a vi-it 
of several days with Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Mc Nelly, Thompson street. 

Miss   Alice   C.   Newman   will   receive 
Sjpils for instruction 00 the   violin   after 

'clober first at 19 Central   sired,   Win- 
chester. ss7.1t 

Mr. Taplin of Winthrop stn-et   is   very 
ill with typhoid fever. 

Mr. Prcndergast is quite ill at his home 
on Walnut street 

Town Clerk Carter and Mr. A. E. 
Whitney are expected to return from 
their tnp lo Maine the first of the 
coming  week. 

Mrs. Fred Twombly is entertaining 
Miss Marion Forbes and Mr. Leonard 
Aechtler ot Krnokline this week at her 
residence on Harrison St. 

Mrs. William H. Goodwin and her son 
Percy are visiting in Kentucky this 
month. 

Miss Mary Dodge of Bacon St has en- 
tered upon her second year, at the 
Normal Art School of  Boston. 

Mr. Frank S. Richardson of Bacon St 
is on a hunting trip for several wee ks in 
Nova Scotia. 

Mr. Chas. Johnson, the expert canoeist, 
has returned 10 his school at Cornwall-on- 
the Hudson, N.Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. Creamer of Forest street 
returned from Portland, Maine, last week, 
where they had spent a week or two. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tnos. Hoyt have re- 
turned from Lakeport, New Hampshire, 
where Ihey spent a few weeks. 

Miss Manon Rice was soloist at the 
Union Services in the Methodist Church 
at Sioneham last Thursday. 

Transferring the telephone wires from 
the poles lo the conduits, and also re- 
arranging the switch board at the central 
station has interrupted the service to a cer 
tain degree. This, tbe Superintendent in- 
forms us, will bcquickly straightened out. 
It is no small matter to make so radical a 
change and at the same time continue the 
service, and when one stops to consider 
this there should be no ground for com- 
plaint. The new Superintendent appears 
to be the man for this office, and will do 
all in his power to give Winchester the 
best of service. 

Winchester Council 110, K. of C, ex- 
emplified the first degree on two candi- 
dates Tuesday night. 

Mr. Michael E. Lyons, the park officer, 
started 1 uesday on his vacation. 

Mr. Waller Purrington, Mr. Geo. 
JVirnngion. (oseph I'urrington. Frank 
Gustm. Edward Russell. Henry Twombly. 
Roger Hurd, Paul Locke, Thomas Little, 
start Saturday for Ashland. Maine, on a 
hunting trip. They will be gone about 
three weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Parker left 
Thursday lor the While Mountains where 
they will pass a week or two. 

Mr. Roland Simonds, who is studying 
engineering on the B. 4 M road/ has 
been ■ firing - on the local shifter for the 
past five weeks. He expects to be trans- 
ferred ihe first of the week. 

The only pebble on the beach is Peirce's 
•GOOD" Pure Soap. 9 

NEWTON A KNAPP. AgNt.fa, Witchnlif at vicinity, 8 CHastmrt St. 
f-osr Jfrfes.       Liberal Forms.      Prompt Adjustment. 

Boston Office: 69 Kilby Street. TELEPHONE    I 38 I 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Thursday evening the Baptist Sunday 
School held its first social of the season 
which took the form of a reception to the 
teachers. The vestry was tastily decor- 
ated with ferns and cut flowers. The 
program consisted of violin duetts by Mr. 
Walter Rice and Miss May Winn, ac- 
companied by Miss fxia Winn ai the 
p ano ; a well rendered tenor solo by Mr. 
Glidden of Stoneham, and readings by 
Miss Nichols of Allston. Miss Emily 
Blank presided at a prettily decorated 
table where punch was served, with cake, 
by a number of young ladies. There was 
a large attendance and a very pleasant 
evening was parsed. 

Miss Clara McLetlan has returned 
from a six weeks' vacation at Providence, 
R. I., where she was the guest of her 
sister. 

Mr. T. C. Chapan of Boston and Mrs. 
Brown have recently moved here with 
their families and have taken houses on 
Woodside Road. 

Mrs. George Aynur Tabor, formerly 
Miss Edna Deaborn, of New York City, 
was in town this town this week on a 
visit to her mother and In. nets. 

Mrs. A. C. Williams is entertaining 
Mrs. L. R. Collcr and daughter Marion 
of Winchendon, Mass. 

Mr. Jewett Holdsworth and family 
have moved into the house at the corner 
of Cross and Washington streets lately 
occupied by Mr. Jones. 

Al the meeting of ihe Selectmen Mon- 
day evening .Messrs. R. Bridges and F. 
D. West were drawn as travera jurors 
lor the Supreme Court which comes in 
Oct. 7. Tnere was no other business 
transacted^of public interest. 

Mrs. Frank J. Wills, 126 Highland ave- 
nue, will give instruction in piano playing 
and singing. 

Every room in the Wadleigh School 
building is occupied. To relieve the 
Rumford and (Ihapin schools, many 
pupils of the sixth grade were trans- 
lerrid to the Wadleigh, but notwith- 
standing this the demand for room in 
these (wo schools continues urgent New 
desks have been placed in the High 
School to accommodate new pupils. At 
the last annual town meeting a well 
known citizen remarked to the School 
Board when the appropriation fo 
schools was up for consideration : " You 
furnish the children   and the citizens will 
Erovide the schools."    It now appears to 

e up to the citizens. 

Mr. James Haley and Miss Cel 
Higgins were united in marriage Sunday 
evening by Rev. H. J. Madden. The 
best man was Mr. Edward Donahue of 
Railroad avenue, and the bridesmaid was 
Miss Delia Higgins of Winthrop street. 
After a short honeymoon they will take 
up their residence in Winchester. 

The Calumet Gun Club held a team 
shoot and clam bake on Myopia Hill last 
Saturday, the event winding up a very 
prosperous sesson for the new club. 
About 30 were present and after the 
shoot a genuine Rhode Island clam bake 
was enjoyed and many good things, in- 
cluding clams, lobsters, corn, watermelon 
and cucumbers were disposed of 

Mrs. Ellen Houston and Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Rice arrived home from a summer s 
stay ai Rockport and Marblehead Neck 
Thursday. 

The tennis tournament on the Calumet 
Club courts will finish on Saturday. Trie 
preliminary playing occurred last week 
and today. 

The Y. M. C. A. basket ball team is 
scheduled to play at the Brockton Fall 
Oct. 3. 

Our new line of autumn underwear is 
now ready for men, women and children 
st F. J. Bowser's. 

A horse attached to a runal>out buggy 
became frightened on Common street a'l 
the report of the explosion of a pneu- 
matic tire on one of the wheels. The 
horse ran up Main street despite the 
efforts of the driver to stop him, and only 
when Symmes1 ain depot was reached 
was the animal brought under control. 

What is Peirce's "GOOD" Pure Soap 
ask your grocer. 4 

Call at Wilson's stationery store and 
see Ihe Sparrell Platinoprints. One and 
five cents each. Cheapest and best for 
the money. 

j Hoosac Mountains and the Berk- 

shire Hills. 

What stories of praise aad admiration 
have been related about the beautiful 
district lying among the Berkshire Hills 
and the Hoosac Mountains; what a mag- 
nificent aapcu is presented 10 the view 
of the traveler during ihe month of 
October ; a lime which nature has chosen 
lo array io her autumnal garb the woods 
and fields. 

October then is the month in which to 
visit the mountains and the country, and 
no preti.tr place than ihe Hoosac Conn 
try and Deerfi,ld Valley can be chosen. 
I he mighty passage hewn through the 
rocks of the mountains, and known as 
Hoosac Tunne' is one of ihe interesting 
sigh.s, then the trip via the trolley cars 
which run over the mountain and through 
the valley, a beautiful view of Mt Grey 
toe k and the surrounding mount ales, and 
.North Adams, an ideal resort attractive 
and pleasing and ailuated close to the 
mountains. 

An excursion from Boston reaching all 
these points of interest will be run on 
O.tober jth. Special train will leave 
Boston, L nion Station al S.15 a. m. Re- 
turning, train will leave North Adams at 
4 '$ p. m., stopping at Hoosac Tunnel 
station. I ickets will be good returning 
on special tram October jth. or on regular 
train October 6th or 71I1. Special train 
will slop at Waltham in both directions, 
but tickets will only be on sale at Boston, 
Union Station or at Boston, City Ticket 
Office, 311 Washington street 

The round inp rate is only $2.00. 
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Funeral of Eliza A. Daniels. 

Funeral services were held over the re- 
mains of Mrs. Eliza A. Daniels at her 
late home on Church street last Friday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. Daniels was 83 years ol age and ihe 
cause of her death was heart disease from 
which she had been a sufferer for nearly 
two years. Her early lite was passed in 
Manchester where her husband Darwin 
Daniels was a prominent citizen and an 
ex-Mayor of that city and after his death 
she came to Winchester. There were 
two children, one of them dying many 
years ago, the other, Mr. Frank Daniels, 
pas-ing away alwut three years ago. 
This latter left a substantial bequest to 
the Old Peoples Home. 

Mrs. Daoiels was a life member of Ihe 
corporation of the Home tor Aged People 
in Winchester. 

MARRIED. 

K I. AN—SIMONDS. In Winchester, 
Sept 14, 1901, Mr. James E. Kean and 
Miss Cora May Simonds, Iwth of Wo- 
burn, ihe Kev. Henry E. Hodge official- 
'"*■        

Two quires  good   quality   paper  wiih 
two packages  of envelopes to match   for 
only 25 cts. at Wilson's.   Pleasant   street 
Lyceum Building. 
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If you  want 
to 

Buy 
Sell 
Let or 
Hire 
A House 

An AtJvcrtisemrnt 

In The 

ST 
i R 

WILL :,-, 
XSOgJ 
IT i«S Ms  "Ms 

A New Line of 

Flannel Shirt Waists 
For Autumn. 

ALL THE  LATEST STYLE8. 
See our 

WASH FRENCH FLANNELS 
in the newest shades. 

Newest styles in 

OUTING PLANNELS, 
all colors. 

ROYAL WORCESTER CORSETS 
always on hand at 

F. J.  BOWSER'S, 
w      Pleasant St. 

MISS CARRIE STANLEY, 
Of tfc« Kta England Cssumtwi if Mule. 

will take up Miss Prescott's 
work about the first of Oc- 
tober. .'112!  If 

Mrs. PHINNEY, S. C. 
I 

No. 29 Warren Av., Woburn 

WM. H. VAYO, 
(Lstaly M>|>lt.j»l t>r H. F. M.tLr.. . 

Has opened a Barber Shop 
at 188 Main St., 

opposite Emus' drug store. 

By   prompt attention   I   hope 
to receive a *hare of TOOT 

patronage. 
.IJ.II 

ORION KELLEY, U.D.S., 
IfKNTAL 'JFFICK, 

WHITE'S uuiLDiNC, Wmmm 
Ofles Wonrs:   S-ll sad 14. ]rtl I 

PURE DRINKING WATER 
ROBBINS'   SPRING,     5 Callons, 25c. 

Nobscot Mountain Spring,  Pepperell 
Spring, Saratoga *' Victoria " Spring, 
Saratoga " Lincoln " Spring, 

. . . ALSO . . . 
APOLLINARIS ANO PUREOXIA DISTILLED WATER. 

MQRRILL'S, 3 CHURCH STREET. 

1 .AIIII-.J.,    casts 

"Lanola" Cream. 
rii. "i,,!, PaaSMa ski. Paod. 

WMKttr ExckiHi tut it all Dri«isls. 
_ •«. lit.* 

For Sale. 
Double tenement house and 

about 85,000 feet of land on 
shore of Wedge Pond and 
known asthe Admiral Teacher 
Place. Best piece of prop- 
erty in town for development. 
Will sell at tax value-in order to 
dispose of It at once. 

F. V. WOOSTER, 
I 15 Church St.,   Winchester. 
17 Milk St., Boston. 
 "7  

FOR SALE. 
I I«rg* carlt-.r .l***. Model <.MUM). ami | 

r.i"liu« - M*jf* Tartar.'* both ly npS „<U. 
■IiUot.    Can ba -*m .1 J8 Wt•,,»..,,\,,~^ 

WANTED. 
1..-.I ..-.k  . >M«.l it, .IH.II ftuuiWof twoonlt 

A|-H)  lo IM. Catsrch, haj>B«t«r. MI,' 

WANTED. 
AM>1) »l IHCciaU 

Board and Rooms. 
■fo. 48 WaVas.ll.fU>! *•»•••   Try aiaMi . .(*• I 

FOR SALE. 

TO LET. 
• IM .. two nir.lj Iv.uW. r.M «u.  boil* 

'•'•:"*■"'*-"»■•>«*»••■««*•■    iUtolTu l.« uSto.. QI 

.FOR SALE. 
»"■*•»   Lois   x.-mi   . ruM   .HHI,   tow   aa'am.* from  Wln-h—.., ui.i. ■_ — -..■•_   BI|JT"T!T 

J** U 



%   STERILIZED   § 
| MALT EXTRACT f 

NOW is the time to 
take a good, nutritious 
tonic. 

Tin- Malt Extract 
\» especially recommend- 
ed for Invalids, Con- 
valescents, the Aged, 
and for nil persons troub- 
led with  Insomnia. 

MPBCIA.ZiljT'   »»OI» 

YOUNG & BROWN, 
PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTS. 

PUBLIC TELEPHONE STATION IN STONE. 

PIANO  TALK. 

Frank A. Locke, the well known piano tuner, »ho ha» spent 30 yeara 
of hit life on tuning and construction of piano*, and who haa been much 
sought after, on account of hit knowledge of piano*, to aelect pianos for 
persona about to buy, wishes to notify the people that, in connection 
with hit tuning, he has been appointed a special salesman for pianos 
in WINCHESTER AND VICINITY. This means that, if you are 
thinking of buying a piano, by consulting Mr. Locke you can have his 
advice, the benefit of his knowledge and a large reduction from the reg- 
ular prices of pianos, either by cash or easy payment system, utrftf 
frtti t?5 ■ $75. Old pianos and organs taken in exchange. Write at 
once   and   he   will call and  talk  over   the   matter This  will   not 
obligate you to buy through him. t.et tome points onhowtobaya 
piano; it will coat you nothing to have him call. 3end your name 
and he will send you a beautifully illustrated catalogue free of cost. 
Kree use of anv telephone to call him up, or to send your name, night 
or day; or you can address Frank A. Locke, Winchester. Mass., or you 
can call and leave your name at his Winchester office. Scales, the Jeweler. 
169 Main St. At Boston office by appointment only. Telephone num- 
ber. 17-3 Jamaica. 
fUM TVMM MM K-MMM MUHTLV AN THMOWHIY ATTEMU TO. 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE- 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

Seiwl a posUl and 1 will call for 
the go<><lH and return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
i«»» ___i!H^_ 

The 
Only 
True 
Test. 

Perl »!«• you are 
eallaSed     Ulth   lh-    ..awnadry 
tfaai warn ■MTTT- »<>«' •«•»- 
a*rb*pa    SOS, r'erllSf*     Wf 
eould awtbdy J"u belter yet. 
'• The only true teat" to by 
rontparUoll Will   you   MMl 
ii- * trial order and SSSSftfwf 

II -Hlleuet Jo nothing 
arbaterer i. do    U.I- Uothltlg 
b*I   the -ending Of * - -1 e*rd 
■•king iu U Mall.     If Ml band 
Mtfe Assss 1   equal your e«- 
passMsMMi IbeTe 1 nothing 
Wb*te»er   I i*y WIN    yoo 
make   " the only irue lUlf" 

The 

Laundry, 

682-688 MusacfanaeUs Are., 

CAMBRIDGE. 

Telephone TS9-3 Cambridge 

Echoes. 

EDITOR OF THR STAR: 

It is not easy to secure locations for 
the portable stone crusher as people do 
not like the noise and dust. It never 
should be located close to the street on 
account of the latter. When it was in 
operation near the foot of Webster street 
last year the travelling public got an 
awful dose of dust which was very annoy 
ing. 

Are we to have that town meeting this 
fall, or are we to let the Manchester Field 
completion drift along at the will of the 
Metropolitan Park Board? The Board 
must be waiting to hear from the town or 
something. WTiat can it be? Why not 
find out.' 

Those who use the electrics between 
the North and South depots congratulated 
themselves that when ine Atlantic avenue 
line of the L road was completed they 
would be able to n:ake quick connections 
between those two points. But it is no 
improvement, with six minutes schedule 
between trains, which Is oftener ten, and 
the numerous stops, the street cars are 
more certain still. Rapid transit in Bos- 
ton is still anything but rapid and the 
management could be greatly improved in 
many directions. 

It would be interesting to know what 
we have for town plans and what they 
have cost. I have heard it stated that 
their cost approaches ten thousand 
dollars, but what their value is is another 
question. Certain it is they would be 
more valuable if in different form for use. 
The Assessors now say they ought to 
have some plans and must have them to 
do the best work. 

If the first day at all the large Kail 
fairs is to be children's day It would seem 
as if the fakirs with their various gamb- 
ling games should not be allowed to do 
business upon that day. It is a question 
if there is any educational value in these 
faira the way they are run now anyway. 

The setting of street poles at an angle 
of forty degrees is anything but an im- 
provement to the appearance of the 
streets and surroundings and should not 
be permitted. 

It is strictly a state election this year 
and yet it will be fought on national issues 
as usual, as if there were no state issues, 
as this Kits the poll titan* Us: a&d the 
people do not seem to know any better. 
Some day they will. 

Speaking of the influence of the 
corporations at the State House is it not 
surprising that when a bill clearly in th 
interests of the public and also fair to the 
corporations is defeated that the repre- 
sentatives of the people who vote 
against them are not called to account 
and not allowed to quietly sneak away and 
feather their nests with the boodle ? One 
of the greatest dangers of the time is the 
way the corporations are controlling more 
and more the press, printing at length 
their side when it suits their purpose and 
at other limes suppressing all news. The 
people are honest and want what is right, 
but many of their,representatives are con- 
trolled by corrupt Influences and should 
not be re-nominated. 

It ts all very well to say the Selectmen 
were not given money enough lor street 
purposes out the trouble was that they 
did not put an article in the annual meet- 
ing warrant under which any money 
could be borrowed for the new macadam 
construction and the meeting thought 
eighteen thousand dollars was as much 
as we could well afford to raise by taxa- 
tion this year, as it was very desirable 
that the tax rate should be kept down. 

;Co*|rla»t*»d.> 
Observations. 

One of the most genial, intelligent and 
highly respect d liuxens whoever lived 
here was George- 1. Littltfiekt, father of 
Judge Uttlrft Id. Hcssovedswav a few 
years ago and soon alter died ID Lexing- 
ton. He was a school leather in 
Charlestown for many years; was a ripe 
scholar, t xtcn%iv<: reader of general and 
local hivtorv and did much to build up 
and extend the Historical Society ol 
Winchester. A gentleman of the old 
school, d'gnified and winning in manners. 

The audien e thai assembled in our 'own 
hall to mourn the death of the late 
|'r»*in>t.t wax one of the mmi rtnpres*i»e 
and magnificent gatherings that ever con 
pregaled here. The solemn look and 
tearful eye will long   be   remembered by 

!resent and a story of  pathos   to tell 
ose who come  afier   us;   the  whole 

scene was heartfelt.   Mr. McCall  spoke 
n soft     and    mello f    tones, with deeo 

emotions of a nation's sorrow, as he paid 
beautiful   tribute  to   the   simple,  yet 

Srand character of   the   martyred   Prest 
cot. 
There is a good deal of grumbling 

about town by some ol the tax papers 
because their valuation has been raised. 
It ought to be raised in many instances 
to equalise the valual' »n. The assessors 
have done well in their work; glad they 
had the judgm nt and courage to do it- 
Next year squeeze a considerable more 
out of some of the wealthy ones and go 
on to more equality. 

Has the Board of Health or any other 
board found the cause of the recent sick- 
ness in town ? It seems the more we do, 
and the more we spend lor sanitary pur- 
poses, the more the sickness and oftener 
we die. The Board of Health seems to be 
industrious and painstaking, what is the 
troub'e? Has the whole sewer problem 
been wisely and safety constructed ? Is 
the offensive, foul wash and air that is 
often forced back into dwellings, con 
ducive to health or disease? Are the 
pipes large enough ? Is not the grade 
altogether too level—i-z c of an inch fall 
in two feet? Is the sickness where the 
houses have been connected with the 
sewer, or where they have not been ? 

Samuel J Elder is to preside at the 
Republican state convention. Samuel 
is a scripture name ol vivid recollection— 
the Lord's anointed. He will hold the 
convention to dicipline and enchant it 
with the music of a sonorous voice; 
eloquence and story wilt burnish his sen- 
tences like dew drops sparkling in the 
morning sun, or diamonds dropping trom 
his mirthful lips. 

The steel and iron trusts have come off 
conquerors; the laborers have laid down 
the sword and taken up the hammer, 
toil and sweat go on, money and power 
held the winning card. 

Several parties have been in town 
lately to purchase houses or lands and 
pay a fair price, but the owners ask such 
Moated prices that they have turned 
away. Land is held so high there is no 
chance for investment; sell your land for 
what it is worth, stop paying interest and 
live comfortable. 

I rode over the hill district the other 
day and I pity the farmers up there. Few 
privileges, poor roads, far away from 
school,tugging and toiling to raise and sell 
their products to feed and clothe their 
families. They come down to Church 
street and see the ease and comfort mani 
lest, and ask is God. man, or destiny re- 
sponsible for their condition of life. 

George S. Litllefield. Ksq., gave an 
interesting talk last Sunday evening at 
the Highland Bethany Chapel upon the 
subject of intemperance, illustrated by 
his observations in professional and civil 
life. It gave good satisfaction and was 
listened to by a full house. 

The Highlands are growing and next 
year will be heard from in a demand for 
some of the plums thai, have been be- 
stowed upon other parts ol the town- 
selectmen, etc. 

Is it good judgment to run the "old 
ladies* home with only three inmates? 
Spread your net ana take in more 
objects of need, sell the house and buy 
another for less money away from the 
noise of busy streets. The house was 
never worth what it cost, and unfit for 
the object. 

American Penal Colony. 

The following comas unreal tor. so the 
Boston Herald was written by a well 
koown reai.lent of Winchester : 

Why would not. the present time fur 
nish a good opportunity for making a 
radical change Hi our criminal code by 
establishing i penal colony? We have 
in the I'ihppines a thousand or more 
islands, and without doubt could find 
■CM that would be suitable for such 
a purpose. These islands, all contain 
mineral wealth ol some kind or other, 
the developing of which would serve 
not only as to the enhancement of the 
value of these islands to the L'niied 
States, but also as a means ot inflicting 
punishment c= crimlMsl nf the type of 
the   man   now  in   jail   in   Buffalo.   The 
Guarding of one of these islands would 

r comparatively easy, and we have the 
examples ot England, Russia and Fraace 
from which to draw. 

The advantages of such a penal colony 
are obvious and the isolation of prison- 
ers sent there should be absolutely com- 
plete, and the plan for carrying on the 
colony should be on a basis to make 
it self-supporting. England, with hrr 
establishment of the colony of Botany 
Bay, has laid the foundation of what 
might he called almost an empire. Res- 
six, in spite of the cruelty inflicted on 
the prisoners sent to Siberia, has cer- 
tain tly developed the resources of that 
country as they would never have been 
developed but for this deportation of 
criminals. 

Ol course, the establishment of such 
a colony would be to confine it not to any 
special sort of criminals, such as 
Anarchists, but should include all kinds 
of criminals who are under life sentences. 
It seems only rational to suppose that 
every state in the United States would be 
only too glad and willing to furnish hs 
quota of such criminals. As regard to 
punishment meted out to Anarachists. 
this mode of punishment would certainly 
be one that would have a salutary effaet 
The worst punishment for criminals of 
that class it to be forced to work fer their 
daily needs or starve. By imprisoning 
such criminals In our state prisons, we 
are continuously subjected to plots, one 
kind or another, for their release which 
would be obviated by the establishment 
of such a colony. It is a " far crv " to 
the Philippines. CARL KKKU/ 

Winchester. 

IF YOU WANT 
THE   BEST... 

 £FOR*i  

PIES, 

TRY A SAMPLE 

-AT- 

HOLBROOK'S 
PRICE and QUALITY 

-ARE   RIGHT. 
——, , ^4 

For th*  brat   on   earth,   jet   I'eirce'a 
"GOOD" Par* Soap. i 

T. la. O. A. Hot**. 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
AGENT FOR 

New York Lii. Insurance Co. 

Pint Baptist Church Notes. 

At the 6 o'clock   service neat Sunday, 
we shall be lavored with   an   address  by 
Miss Ackles, of Corea,   who has  Keen  a 

I missionary there for five years, and  who 
■rtuius next month to her far away field. 
This will be an interesting service. She 

* is well known by m..ny of our people. 
' Our quartet, consisting of Mr. Harry 
|C 'Sanboro, bass and director; Miss 
{ Delia L'ndcrhill, contralto; .Miss Kliia 
I belli Macdonald, soprano; and Mr.  Guy 

P. Palmer,   tenor;   resumed   their  work 
last Sunday morning, and added   greatly 
to the worship. 

Next Thursday, first meeting of Ladies' 
Social Aid Society, from 10a. m.toa p. m. 

Thirty-five new " Hymnals " have been 
placed in our pews through the generosity 
ot individual meml>ers. 

White Ribbon Clippings. 

■ PREVENTION IS RETTER THAN CURE." 
The greatest peril connected with the 

use of intoxicating liquors is not that 
those who are already drunkards will ob- 
tain liquor, but thai the young and those 
who are not yet drunk -rds will be drawn 
into the habit. In such cities as Ik*ton 
and New York, as three young men are 
walking along the street, it is easy for 
one to say ■" Let's go in and have some 
beer. " and when in company like that 
it requires great strength of character to 
be able to resist the invitation. More 
young men have taken their first drink 
through the evil custom of treating than 
in any other way. Multitudes who 
would never buy the first glass of liquor 
for themselves have taken it when offered 
by others. The saloon must go, not only 
because it is the easy avenue <>l tempta- 
tion, but because of its degrading effect 
upon the people of the community. Kven 
cities where the sale of intoxicating 
liquors is free or licensed, prohibit saloons 
within so many hundred feet of school 
houses and churches. Could any testi- 
mony to the degrading influence of 
saloons be more eloquent than this? Not 
even those who countcoence the sale of 
liquor wish it to be about the school houses 
where their children gather on week 
days, or about the churches where them- 
selves and their children come to worship 
(>od or learn of him in the Sunday 
School. Those who approve the legal sale 
of liquor, by this limitation condemn 
their own actions. 

Another reason why the saloon must 
go is because it is not only the tccruiting 
office of the army of drunkards, but it is 
the central office of conspiracy against 
morality and social order. It is in the 
saloons that thieves, burglars, and other 
criminals gather to concoct their scheme* 
of crime. 

In short, there Is hardly a type of evil 
which does not find a fertile promoter in 
the saloon. No cause needs more the effi- 
cient and active effort of the Christian 
young people of this country than a 
crusade for the downfall of the saloon. 

The men's meetings opened last Sun- 
day with a very good attendence. Dr. 
Scudder gave a strong address. The 
second subject ol Dr. Scudder s series 
wi'.l be, " One more good time." The 
orchestra proved a great addition to the 
service. All men are invited to these 
meetings. 

The boys who were at Camp Durrell 
this summer organised the " Durrell 
Brotherhood" last week. Thirteen boys 
were present. Trevor Cushman was 
elected president and Koy Pratt secretary. 
Meetings will be held every Friday after- 
noon from three to four o'clock. 

The annual prospectus is now out and 
ready (or distribution. Call at the office 
and get a copy. Leave the names of sny 
yoong men whom you think would like to 
receive one and it will be mailed to them. 

The work on the new bath room is now 
progressing rapidly, 11 is expected to be 
ready for use the first of next week. No 
job of improvement was ever done that 
will in: more appreciated than will this 
one. 

The opening nception takes place next 
Thursday night. Mr. Nixon Waterman 
is on the editorial staff of the Hoslon 
Hearld, was the editor of the "magaiine 
called Good Cheer" while it was pub- 
lished. He will give an evening of his 
own widely praised writings. The Asso- 
ciation will take genuine pleasure and 
justifiable pride in introducing Mr. 
Waterman to the Winchester public. 
All young men and people in general who 
are interested in the Association are 
invited. The Association orchestra will 
furnish music during the evening. 

Peirce's "GOOD" Pure Soap will 
please the ladies. 8 

Stood Death Oft. 

E. H. Munday, a lawyer ol Henrietta, 
Tex., once fooled a grave digger. He 
says: "My brother was very low with 
malarial fever and jaundice. I persuaded 
him to try Electric Bitters, and he was 
soon much better, but continued their use 
until he was wholly cured. I am sure 
Electric Bitters saved his life." This 
remedy expels malaria, kills disease 
germs and purifies   the  blood;   aids  di- 
festion, regulates liver, kidneys and 
owels, cures constipation, dyspepsia, 

nervous diseases, kidney troubles, female 
complaints; gives perfect health. Only 
50 c at Grover's drug store. 

Parish of the Epiphany. 

"The Prews-PoM calls attention to 
what is conceded 10 be a growing evil is 
all parts of the country—the evil of rein- 
statement in returning property for taaa- 
Iron.    That DCS spiper says: 

" It is evident tn.11 our high lax-rate of 
nearly 3 per cent, is the result of the gross- 
est fraud and perjury committed every 
year by all classes of persons, and especial- 
ly by those who ought, on account of 
their success or forti iste condition in life, 
to be perfectly willing to hear at least 
their full share of the burdens of main- 
taining the government." 

*' There are many men who would not 
make a nisstaiernent under oath concern- 
ing ordinary things of life who do not 
hesitate to make misstate menu concerning 
the property ihey hold subject to taxation 
Every community In the united States 
suffers because many of its citiiens have 
fallen into the bad habit of making a 
deliberate misrepresentation to the tax 
assessor. 

Two remedies suggest themselves for 
this evil: One is the persistent cultiva- 
tion of a public sentiment that will frown 
upon misrepresentations of this character 
that will condem the tax dodger to a dis- 
creditable position. The other is that 
Assessors use every effort to have all 
property listed for taxation, and to expose 
any man, high or low, who adopts the 
roll of the tax-dodger. Iloth remedies 
ought to be employed." 

Choir rehearsal this Enday evening at 
7.30 p. m. 

The Ladies' Guild will hold its first 
meeting of the season nest Tuesday after- 
noon, Oct. 1st. at 3 p. m.. at Mrs. Kelley's, 
Eletcher street. 

The Executive Committee of the 
Ladies' Guild is asked to meet the same 
afternoon at the same place promptly at 
two o'clock. 

The first meeting for the season of the 
Guild of St. Cross will be held st 4a 
Kangeley next Tuesday evening, prompt- 
ly at 8 0 clock. There is business of im- 
portance to transact, alter which the 
Guild will be addressed by Professor 
Siedhof. 

The first of the Wednesday afternooon 
services next Wednesday at 5 p. m. 

The rector will be at the church as 
usual Wednesday afternoons. 

Mr. Van Buren will give a talk on Porto 
Rico, with stereopticon illustration next 
Wednesday evening, Oct. a, at 8 p. m., at 
the church.    All are invited. 

Have you i 
Soap? 

en the only "GOOD" Pure 
3 

The Yacht Race 

it. Co. ol New York. 
OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON 

aAd41 Cbiircti St., Wwctesttf. 

FALL    HOUSE-Cl-EANINC ! 
<feftais 

T. W. Lawson now advises an indefinite 
postponement ot the cup race. He is a 
disappointed man and justly so. so far as 

Last Excursion of the Season  to 
Lake Winnipesaukee 

The last opportunity to visit New Eng- 
land's most desirable resort. Lake Win- 
nipesaukee, at the very low rale of $1.00 
is presented on Saturday, Oct. cth. A 
sail of 60 miles over the clear, roof waters 
of this popular lake during the month of 
October affords a pleasure and enjoyment 
10 the excursionist which cannot be lound 
elsewhere. 

The towering mountains. Mi. Bdknap 
and Ossipee. together with the distant 
peaks of the snow-capped White Moun- 
tains, can be seen distinctly from the 
decks of the swiftly gliding steamer which 

his dealings with the snobs of the   N.   Y. | connects with the train at Alton Bay 
Yacht Club are concerned, vet it looks 
like " biting his own nose ofl " to destroy 
his costly yacht to spile such foes, yet 
we cannot agree with him in regard to 
calling off a contest for marine supremacy 
and treating gallant sir Thomas Lipton 
so discourteously after his great expenses 
and his kindly feelings toward us. The 
recent national calamity which baa be- 
fallen us should not paralyze our efforts 
lo keep cheerful and hopeliil.—[Hingnam 
Journal. 

As in- 
lUlaSlll   lr>il<|[ 
■ixwaful    in  * MII 

ifB.rar.lr *,»d 4r|lfl.irul  katlper  I 

stsnas 

Id. 
t»bi*- 

r tmif iSviniiaghU tlialoi— tint     W 
tUofBiflili-btifiuMlHoUw.    3«<*t*«d«t« rid of B»»»).-1MIJ- ami U 
a|tpll«a «barv It C «••*. 

At ail doaiera in uriaimaJ pacSagw. 

THE SULPHO-NAPTHQL CO., 
4 Merrlmac St., Boston,  Mass. 

A Wight of Terror. 

** Awful anxiety was felt for the widow 
of the brave General Uurnham of Macb- 
ias. Me., when the doctors said she would 
die from pneumonia before morning,'' 
writes Mrs. S. H. Lincoln, who attended 
her thai fearful night, but she begged for 
Dr. King's New Discovery, which bad 
more than once saved her life, and cured 
her of consumpt on. After taking, she 
slept all night Further use entirely cured 
ber. This marvelojs medicine ts guar- 
anteed to cure all throat, chest and lung 
diseases. Only foe and fioo. Trial 
bottles tree at Grcvcr's drug store. 

Let it 
Alonom 

The ride in the train lo the celebrated 
spot is replete with scenery both attract- 
ive and fascinating and any one who has 
ever enjoyed this trip will surely want to 
take advantage of this laat opportunity. 

Special train will leave Boston, Union 
Station, at 8.20 a. m. for Alton bay. Re 
turning, train will leave Alton IUv on 
arrival of steamer. Tickets will positively 
be limited in number and will be on sale at 
Bosioo City Ticket Office, j« Washing 
ion street, up to $ p ni. on October ath. 
and at L'oioo Station after 5 p. na. Octo- 
ber 4 th. 

About Printing 

The STAR does not pretend to do 
belter printing lhan is done in Iloston, 
but fully as good, and at as low a price is 
all we claim. We are ready at all times 
to submit figures a; d guarantee sans 
faction even to the extent ol meeting the 
wishes of the n osl fastidious. We have 
done business ia Winchester for many 
years and expec. to for a long time to 
come, therefore it is lo our interest to do 
good work at moderate prices and 
promptly. All that is asked is an oppor 1 
tumiy to bid 00 your printing. 

Scott's Emulsion is not a 
good medicine for fat folks. 
We have never tried giving it 
to a reai fat person. We don't 
dare. You see Scott's Emul- 
sion builds new flesh. Fat 
people don*t want it. Strong 
people don't need it. 

But if you are thin Scott's 
Emulsion is the medicine for 
you. It doesn't tire you out. 
There is no strain. The work 
is all natural and easy. You 
just take the medicine and 
that's all there is to it. 

The next thing you know 
you feel better—you eat better 
—and you weigh more. It is 
a quiet worker. 

Send for free sample. 

Transportation   of   Freight   orer 
the Old Middlesex Canal 

Following is a description of how freight 
was carried between Concord and 
Nashua via the old M iddlesexCanal which 
passed through Winchester, the old bed 
running through the wesl side of our town 
has long been a serious menace lo health 
!>ecause of the stagnant water and the 
durrpiog of all manner of refuse  into   it 

Capt. H. E. Parker of Nashua has is-: 
sued a pamphlet, "Sketch of the Old 
M iddlesex Canal," which gives some facts 
concerning the transportation of freight 
from Concord to Boston during the first 
half of the last century that are intensely 
interesting and very suggestive of the 
enormous development of the business 
since the advent ol the railway locomotive. 

Prior to 1615 horse and ox teams were 
the means of transportation on this route. 
They made regular trips, taking to 
Iloston farm produce, which was about 
all the people ol the stale had to sell, and 
carrying back groceries and general 
supplies of the country stores. 

Ine ordinary charge for ihis service 
was iso per ton. The journey was neces- 
sarily a slow one and in order to save time 
and lessen the cost a canal, which was 
dug from Boston through Charlestown, 
Medford, Winchester, Woburn, Wil- 
mington, Billerica and Chelmsford to the 
Merrimsck river, a distance of 27 miles, 
was completed in 1808, and did consid- 
rable but not a very profitable business. 
The remains of this ditch, which was 

known as the Middlesex Canal, can now 
lie seen alongside the steam railroad from 
Boston to Lowell. It soon became evi 
dent that in order to pay, the boating 
most be extended farther into the country, 
and the "Mernmack Boating Company' 
_aa formed for this purpose, constructed 
the locks and equipment and June 15,1816, 
issued public notice that it was prepared 
to carry all kinds ol freight. The charges 
ware as follows lor primary merchandise: 
From Boston'lo Concord Iu.50 a ton; 
from Concord to Boston 18.50 per ton; 
from Boston to Manchester 1915 per ton; 
from Manchester to Boston SD^operion. 
and in proportion to the distance to| and 
from other points. f urn.lure was 
charged from »M to *j> per ton. empty 
hogsheads at 50 cents each ' and barrel 
staves at $6 per M. 

As time went on these rates were re- 
duced until 1838 when ihey were five up 
and four dollars down. The largest 
number of boats used at any one time was 
ao, each of which had a crew oi 3 men 
and a capacity of 15 ions. The average 
time of around trip was nine days, 5 up 
and 4 down. Much of their business 
came from Northern New Hampshire 
and Vermont, being taken to Concord 
with teams. Its volume is not given but 
from 1815 to 184s. when the opening of 
the   Concord   railroad ruined   the   com- 
Cany and sent its boats to the scrap 

rap. a period of 27 years, the total 
charges were K>8.>6u6, of which 8180,611 
was paid for canal lolls and »7io8 was 
bad debts. No dividends were earned 
until.i827.after which they were paid reg 
ularly. .Some passenger business was al- 
so done" by these boats, the fare being 
about three cents a mile. 

The Boston & Lowell railroad which 
paralleled the Middlesex tanal, was 
opened to Lowell in 1835 and Nashua & 
Lowell to Nashua in 1838, but required 
several years of argument to induce cap- 
italists to furnish money 10 extend the 
line to Concord. During this wailing 
period there was much calculation as to 
cost and prospective business and the re- 
port of ihe railroad commission of New 
Hampshire contains a I is tract of a report 
by Peter Clark, an engineer who had sur 
veyed the route, in which he said that 
29,000 passengers were carried between 
Concord and Lowell annually by boats 
and teams and that in 1839 ihe freight be- 
tween Concord and Boston was 32,162 
tons. 

From this he reasoned that a railroad 
would carry between Concord and Nash- 
ua hcsooo passengers at one dollar each 
and 30,000 tons ol freight at two dollars a 
too annually, and that the business would 
grow when the water powers on the Mer 
rimack were developed. Mauchester. 
which was of little account then, he 
thought would eventually furnish 50.000 
tons a year and bewails and t.arvin's 
Falls as much more. 

On ihe Fourth ol July.   1842,   he   was 
?ratified by seeing the   road   opened   to 

oncord and soon alier the assets of   ihe 
Boating company were sold at auction. 

His estimates were not far out of the 
way at fhst for the total receipts of the 
Concord road the first full year were but 
£72,790 from passengers and 965.420 from 
freight. How low rates and speedy ser- 
vice have multiplied these figures we all 
know. 

Drying preparations simoly de- 
veloped dry catarrh; they dry up the 
secretions which adhere to the membrane 
and decompose, causing a far more seri- 
ous trouble than ihe ordinary form of 
catarrh. Avoid all drying inhalants and 
use that which cleanses, soothes snd heals. 
Kly's Cream Balm is such a remedy and 
will cure catarrh or cold in the head 
easily and pleasantly. All druggists sell 
it at 50 cents or it will be mailed by Fly 
Brothers, 56 Warreo street, N. V. 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
CHURCH OF THE F MPHA> —Rector, 

the Kev. John W. Suter. Seventeenth 
Sunday after Trinity. St. Michael and 
All Angels. At 10.30 a. m.. Morning 
prayer and sermon. At 12 nv, Sunday 
school. At 7.30 p. m., Evening prayer 
and address. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHIRCH-RCV. Henry 
E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m.. Morning wor- 
ship with preaching by the pastor. Sub- 
ject. "Ihe Christian's Royal Robe." 
Baptism. 12 m., Bible Scho< I. Classes 
for all. 600 p. m., B. Y. P. U. with 
address by Miss Acklesof Corea. 7 p. m., 
Evening Worship in the main room. 
Chorus choir.     Last talk   on  " Old-time 
Stories with New-time Bearings."     Sub- 
ject—"A   Clippie   at   a   King's  Table." 

All     welcome.    Stranger> 

It is quite possible to make poor bread 
with good flour, but It isn't possible to get 
the best bread without using the best flour. 

Pialspiiry's Best , th« 

Standard of the World 
—— =^^^^ :^=== 

... SOLD    BY — 

COBB, BATES & YERXA CO., 
E. A.  HOLBKOOK. 

.uso.«« CEO. E.  MORRILL. 

Seats    free. 
cordially received. 

Monday, 7.45 p. m.. Social Ifihle class. 
Wednesday, 7.45 p. nv, Midweek 

prayer service. Subject — " Living 
Stones in God's Spiritual Temple." 

r IKNT CflURCfl oi-'CHRIST,-SCIENTIST. 
Services in Town Hall, at 10.30 a. m. 
Subject, "Unreality." Sunday School at 
11.45 a.m. Wednesday evening meeting 
at 7.30.    All are welcome. 

UNITARIAN CHURCH — Rev. Wm. I. 
Lawrance     pastor. Residence,     110 
Church street 10.30 a. m., Morning 
worship with preaching by the pastor. 
Subject, "Echoes of the Conference.' 
ta  m., Sunday School. 

MBTHOOOT EntCOFAL CHURCH-H. 
P. Rankin, Pastor. Ai 9 30 a. m., Prayer 
meeting. 10.30 a. m., morning worship 
and sermon by thepaaior. Subject, "Our 
Nation's Loss; or. The Methods of Prov- 
idence.'*    A memorial service. 

At 12 m.. Bible school. At 6 p. m., 
Epworth league meeting. 7 p. m., Praise 
and prayer service with briel address by 
the pastor on "Lesson* to learn in time 
ol sorrow." 

Wednesday night prayer meeting. 
Friday night class meeting. 
Hir.ui AM. BETHANY CHAPEL.—Sun- 

day School at 3 o'clock. Junior En 
deavor at 4. Preaching service at 7 
o'clock by Rev. William Mosyerof India. 
Y. P, S. C. E. at 7.30 p.m. Subject, 
"Missions: growth ol the kingdom." Ps. 
7J.    1.cider less meeting. 

Tuesday meeting at 7.45 p. m. 
Wednesday afternoon prayer meeting 

at 3.30 o'clock. 
FIRST CON«REGAIIUNAL CHURCH— 

D. Augustine Newton, minister. Resi 
dence, 130 street Sunday 10.30 a.m., 
Morning worship with preaching  by  the 
Sastor. Theme—" Responding to the 

allying Call." Anthem—Gaflta, Gou- 
nod; duet, "Sweet secret prayer," Gabriel; 
response, "*0 God of Saints," Bullard. 
12 m., Sunday School. Rally and review 
Sunday. All come. 5 45 p. m„ Y. P. S. 
C. E. Topic — " Missions : growth of 
the Kingdom." Ps. 72. Leader. Mr. 
Herbert L Vose. All young people in- 
vited. 7 p. m , Evening worship with 
preachin< by the pastor. Theme, "Ihe 
value of life and law." 

Wednesday, 7.45 p. ss_ Regular mid- 
week meeting for alL Topic, "Light in 
Dark Places.' Ps. 91; 11.35; ' P«l- ,: 

16-21.    All welcome. 
Thursday, to a. m.. first meeting of th. 

Ladies' Western Missionary Society for 
the season.    Basket lunch.    All come. 

Friday, 4 p. m„ annual mile box open- 
ing of the >>eek and Save .ihasion Circle 
with appropriate exercises in *he vestry. 
All please make an effort to come and 
bring your mile boxes. 

THE BAPTIST MISSION— Rev. Thos. S. 
Bruce, pastor. Morning service at 1045. 
Preaching by the pastor. Sunday School 
union at 2.30 p. m. Preaching at 7.30 
p. m. by the pastor. 

Tuesday evening prayer meetinz nt 7 45. 

Good, better.best, but "GOOD" Pure 
Soap stands the test. 1 

The City BeauiifuL 

When al! intelligent people in a cii> 
desire a beautiful city they will have one 
Beauty is not a question of expense, it is ■ 
question of intelligent good laste am 
judgment. The citizens of a rauniupaliiv 
cannot show iheir respect for themselves 
to a better purpose than by using even 
means and opportuoily at iheir command 
lo make their urban home attractive for 
themselves. The municipality should be 
made comfortable and attractive for those 
who bve in it. 

NOW 18 THE  TIME  FOR 

jsxjivrivrESJFt 
We Have a Large Assortment. 

Williams'     ROOT  BEER.        Hire's 
Ginger Ale, Lime Juice, Moxie, 

Fruit Syrups, all Flavors. 
CIVE   THEM   A   TRIAL. 

ADAMS' CASH STORE, 178-180 Main Street. 
TELEPHONE   65-4. 

Catarrh Cannot be Cured 

w.lh LOCAL Ai-Hi.ii At IONS, .is Ihey cannot 
re^th the scat "I ih» disease. Catarrh is 
4 blood or constitutional disease, and in 
order to cur.' it you SSUhl take internal 
remedies. Half* « aiarrh Lure is taken 
internally and acts direcllv on ihe Mood 
and muious surfaces. I UN's Caiarrh 
Cure is not a quack medicine. It was 
prescribed by one of ihe t-est physicians 
m this country lor years, and is a regular 
prescription. It is tomposed of the best 
ionics knnwn. -ombined with the best 
blood punli r*. acting directly on ihc 
mucous suriaces. The perfect combina- 
tion of Ihe two ingredients is what pro- 
duces such wonderful results in curing 
Catarrh.    S. nd for testimonials, free. 

F. J. CHBMP.V A CO., Props., Toledo. 
O.    Sold bv druggists, price 75c. 

Hall's Family Pills are Ihe best. 

Political Calendar 

Oct. a—Earliest day for holding Re- 
publican representative conventions. 

Oct. 4—10 a. m., Republican state con- 
vention in the Boston Theatre. 

Oct. 5—Latest day for calling conven- 
tions for nominations of candidates lor 
offices lo be filled by all ihe voters of the 
commonwealth. Must lie called before 
5 p. m. 

Oct. 6- Last day for registrars oi voters 
in every city and lown, except Boston, lo 
post in each voting precinct preliminary 
alphabetical list of voters. 

Oct. 7—Certificates of nomination lor 
offices to be filled by all the voters of the 
commonwealth must be filed at the office 
of the secretary of the commonwealth 
l>efore 5 p. m. 

Oct. 14—Nomination papers for nomi- 
nations of candidates lor offices to be 
filled by all the voters of the common- 
wealth must be filed at the office ot the 
asgfatary of the commonwealth before 
5 p. m. 

1 let. 15 -Last day for appointing elec 
ton Officers la towns. 

Oct. 15-L-si >u> (or calling conven- 
lions for nominations ol candidates for 
state offices, others than those to be filled 
ny all the voters of the commonwealth, 
inust be called before 5 p. m. 

Oct. a6—Last day for registration in all 
towns. On this day registrars must hold 
1 continuous session from 12 m. to 10 p. 
in., when registration must cease. 

\(IV 1,—Laat day (or filling vacancies 
*mong election officers. 

Nov. 1 —Last day for filing complaint 
against incorrect and illegal registration 
in towns. 

Nov. 5—State election. 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a 
Great Tavonte. 

The soothing and healing properties of 
this remedy, its pleasant taste and prompt 
and permanent cures have made it a great 
favorite with people everywhere. It is 
especially prized by mothers of small chil- 
dren for colds, croup and whooping 
cough, as it always affords quick relief, 
ind as it contains no opium or other 
harmful drug, it may be given as con 
lidently to a baby as to an adult. For 
sale by Young &  Brown. 

"KODAK »» 

Stands for all that is 
Vest In Photography. 

All KodaKa Load In Day- 

light with our Trmnaparant 

Film Cartrldfoa. SoTaral 

atylea uaa either fllma or 

plat*.. Sixty-four pt|. 

catalogue, doacrlblnc them 

In detail, free at tho KodaK 

dealers or  by   mail. 

EASTMAN KODAK CO. 

Kochoatar. N. Y, 

SCOTT * tOWKE, OI-IIII. n r-»l St. ». V 

B.    A.    HOLBROOKISELL. 
-   ssgSsjM   - 

GOOD 

it "jit*-Pectoral, MM cnttlu enfr fi* 

Troaen Facts. 

ElJlTOa OF THE STAR : 

As many are asking for an abatement 
of taxes, will you please give these 
* Frozen facta." J1 MMI. 

" The Columbus Press- Post makes an 
interesting presmtaiion under the head- 
line—"Some Frozen Facts Concerning 
Perjury." In 1893 for instance, a com- 
mittee of investigation reported that 
while the tax returns showed that the 
people of Cleveland had only S1.Soo.50j 
ia cash, there was 00 deposit in Cleve- 
land banks nearly 163.000,000. Accord- 
ing 10 the tax returns the people of 
Toledo had in cash *25J,o87, while the 
banks had on deposit is.i.-o.ui The 
tax returns showed that the people of 
Columbus had something more than ii,- 
000,000 in cash, but the Columbus banks 
.iad on deposit **J57-35* Tn* Post- 
Press made an examination of the state- 
ments hied in the assessor s office and 
these are some of its conclusions. 

" A great manufacturer who lives in one 
of Ibc Targeat houses in the cily and OD 
one nf the most fashionable streets, thinks 
that all that he has in the way of horses, 
carriages, j;weJery. household furniture, 
books, pictures, etc., is worth no more 
than I440. 

"A   leading  broker,   reported   to   be 
worth a quarVcr of a  million,   thinks his 

; possessions ought not to   be  taxed  to  a 
j greater extent than SdoV.sj. 
1     " A leading barker who lives generous- 

l> in a large house   wh:ci*. :a   hlled   <*»(h 
I '-eauiiful and valuable things, and whose 

IsmH] diamonds are noted, finds that he is 
j worth in all about s^oo. 

• •• aaa 

ICE. 
Pure Ice for family use, 

also for the trade. 
WINCHESTER   OFFICE   AT 

MCDONALD'S MARKET. 
BR0WN& CIFFOuD. 

GEO. F. ARNOLD, 
FLORIST 

BLAIKIE BLOCK, COMMON ST. 
Telephone  I 27-4. 

FLOWERS 
Furnished for all occasions 

FUNERAL DESIGNS A SPECIALTY. 

Ordera filled aitixfactorily 
Mini iit I inn- w;inle<l. 

Potted Plants of sll kinds 
In their season. 

—liulb*  for   Kail   Planting.— 

ASHT FN All UK Of KELLEY & HAW 

NURSERY STOCK HaCk,   LiVsT,, 
.Shrubbery  und Tree* 

Trimmed mid Pruned. 

CRAWFORD'S 

ICE CREAM, SHERBETS 
and FANCY ICES. 

412 Main St., Woburn 
Teleahoae    48-3. 

mm a MOWN. WlMhMtn Ajenli. 
T.l.akc. U9-3. 

mil 29 «ni   

C.   E.   SMITH, 
FINE WALL PAPERS, 

PICTURE FRAMING A  SPECIALTY. 
Passepartout frames to order. 

 aSBNOI KI>H THB  

Perry JPictures 
ami the Standard Sewing Machine. 

Houses For Saw n. To Lit. 
439 Main St.,  Woburn 

OUR MOTTO:      KEEP MOVIH." 

ERSKINt BROS., 
Hoi and Furniture Moving, 

rumitur* ptu-ked for ■hlpanoii!. Orafol 
■ii.l |-.rnml nllei)lion (I v«m to all «rd*f a. 
Al»«H.«*ii*r*l training, taiitl jobbing. IKUII. 
loa.ni and <lrra»ingfurnUbed. 

C*r. Lake .■• Llliiki Sti." P. 0. Bei 4J2 
)Ulce, IJI Mmln Sired, 

Mortgagee's Sale of 
Real Estate. 

Hy i ■ E u. of a |«i* >i o( sale >-oa!aiD*>d In a eer. 
tain mortgage .lor*! gum by Frederick rUw.1 
llar.lenbvrg b> Arthur U Wyitiau. >1al*-l 
Hrtrteniber lit, IMS, and recorded in tba llag-- 
i.i., ..f lh*l. f..t ibe County ot MiddU- 
at*,Sj0. IH.t.,1—A All. i—»-■ I'*. "HI b* -old 
al i.uUx* SSSSSSS (or brctvob «| (lie amiJHtMm 
.rf —id murigag'-,'in (be i.rriuiae. la*fSBSSf*Sf 
SSBsMMi 

Qi MMii|, lie 21st li| ot October, 1901, 
it tkrac o'clock li tie ittimH 

... i Ml. 
rltol ■< 

The Boot and Shoe Store 
AT NO. 3 VINE STREET. 

To reduce my stock of 
. oots and Shoes, I will, sell 
them at a great reduction 
in prices. These goods in- 
clude a general line of first 
class footwear for men, 
women and children. 

S. H. DAVIS. 

aturtgage     devd    and   tbvrem   < 
Maiillallj a*  foil..*. 
Aeortalu SSfSSlol Und aituaU la W.ncb«»t*r. 

hrlng   I'.l   miHlWreal tw«   LtmdrnJ    4IM.    tbirti-aii 
..u*i.i».. ••! IUMI entitled " HUkrest, Wlm-hr.- 
ter. Ma-*.," I>t <lialUal>. BlaflSI Krign»™-related 
Jiiij Mi, I**, and duly reeofti**]. Hounded, 
■ioit)iea*U-rij by th* Fells lload bl taro line* 
loiit-Mght *ud  fouilriillu reel ami   thirty   and 
an   t< iilTi-   feel   .   aoutbeaaterly   by   lot     t*u    MM- 
died and Ibirl, a*<rn <« -aid plan, me hvadrod 
and ■event) -five and f<>ur lenlba f*e( , aotaln- 
■ eaierl* by land of owner* Unknoau ninety-Sve 
feet and i.»rlb»e*l*rly by * patrt of lot two 
handrod ami inlrly.Sve and by I..I laro hundred 
and thirl) fi-.ir aa -boa i <« aatd plan, on* iiun- 
drtd and eight. r.,ur and nii^-teulka feet. Coa- 
lalning la.Tat «<iu«n tart, being t*e •**•* urswi- 
iw. ~.n»e>ed lo "ah* Kiaderi. a ICnad HaraW 
berg by •*ld W » u.aii by dawd of e*»#j Sal* ami 
record * Kb said n> 
a*t I'-rtli Maid or 
any   and  all unpaid tnaea and ■ 

i:.t f.iftl.«r [-arlieulara inquire of KknX * 
M< J.-" ■>. Kuoni 111.*.. TrriiK.nt Building, TS 
Tariuont  -ire. i.  Bo*ton. 

SJHl -aa. as I b« reu.ulre.1 to be |>*b..n raab by tnn 
(,iir.b*aer at the Iia-r and »Uee of ■*!*. Iralnnat 
In ie*> day. from day of sale nl VI o'clock noon, 
•I   tl.e*ald..lTW  ..f Kern *  Mr!>.iid. 

JUHJI M.  MtJOHK.   %-*.*.■■ ■■ 
and oreaeut bolder <'f »*wl  inurtgage. 

H.-...|,.H-|.lel..ber   *. 1       I. 
•1704,11  

gage and .ubjeel *• I ber fin 
Jsea> Will be  aold -ubj-rl 

GsS your book*, pen*, pencils. et<*..   for 
school ol Wilson, ll* starioDer. 

AMD 
haled Hay nud <u 
TaMee and CbniM 

EXPRESS. 

To Ul fur .lloceae.uM. 

KELLEY   *  MAWE8, 
UiMakir. aid Fu-sral Directors 

Office.  13 PARK STREBT. 
(aff-relefabone ' omi* • I.-  1 )-'.,'•>« 

MOT ICE  IS  HLKfcliY (.J Vr *. thai 
the subscriber ha*  bees  duly   ap- 

rrinlcd admmrtiralrix o* toe estate of 
ratKi* H. Nourgr, late of Winchester, in 

the County of Middlesex, deceased, in- 
testate, and has taken upon herself that 

j trust by giving bond, as the law directs. 
I All persons having demands upon the 
j estate of said deceased are required 
{to exhibit the Same ; and all persons 
I indebted to said estate are called upon 
to make payment to sne 

NELLIE NOUSSE, 
Administratrix. 

(Address ) 
.     110 Church street, Winchester. 
' September ii, 1901. SIJ.SC.J; 



APOTHECARIES. 
Oil Am Is to fire th* pabltr parfac 

Mi!i<lri|i«iflror   ■ni*ri.1r  .tuallly,   rwaliaSaaT 
that . w*Tl aaUaaUd c Miiiiiir l- th* b**l i^wikl. 

La* *ar ra»>M OU Csr*. 
» H. galL'H * CO., 

in xuin 

AUCTIONEER. 
E(»WARI> 9. VAoriBr. 

Au>-tl"ties>r  and  IrfiUtr. 

II Hwaatoa Mraal. 

BLOOD 
•riKiirn ** AH (IUM4 r.r ISM 
aMntrsTr w**o**rr*i Kvtfk-.iM   ikft-v^ri 

w*r~   fiKilOll I. tlLUM  L«SSl TiS7 

ni . , .1 i 

CABINET MAKER. 
W. R. HATCH. 

I.'IUMI Making. Window and DaorbrMH. 
rurnliuir HIHI rVrnae lt*f>*lrtng 

W-eUW Atria*. 

RSruf. •     IH Main Street. 
War WbltMj's Maabln* -th..*. 

CABINET MAKER. 
i.v.-i'.'.r   II   HAMILTON. 

Practical Cabinetmaker. 

[.1*1.1 OwyMMrtMj. 
Repairing <4 sll kinds neatly So**. 

Hall.factloa (loarantaed. 1 Thorn *s".a At. 

are ganicDrrs. Is. nor*, agrtcsitnrai 

laborer* and llsbrrmen—ID other word*. 

tbOM whose occupation* cm carried 

on ID the open •lr-wiu b« a trufb all 

no understand. 

What a toaaoo. then, to an who nay 

bare families of children to rear! How 

Important that every effort iboold ba 

made to aeou-e tbe targeet amount of 

air apace about tbe dwelling, poverty of 

room for tbe children to play oat of 

doors and by all meant avoid baring 

little ones aleep In an apartment which 

the winds of beaeen do not rbrtt.— 

Julia Holmes Smith. D. D_ lo Pilgrim. 

^P^**"**    ■>,«*h*»    Potent.   Tast* Goo*.   D* 
Oood. Never Sicken.Waakca. or Orlp*. jOe Be M»! 

...    CUMst CONSTIPATION.    ... 
B*w*»* B...*, C.a.M.|. (UNMINM* Sew »••*. ant 

CARPENTER. 
Bason ssuBwisi, 

f>>a tractor and Builder. 

dasHMl farnlabed. JnW-nc of all   Kinds. 

>>m.-m    'St llr'-.k.t.h* AT*. 

CONFECTIONER. 
L. A-   OAK IN, 

Confectioner   end I .l.r.r 

A *p*clall* mad* of   lee r  ream,   Sb*rb*t>  Sod 
lee*.    r*iinli<-* ■ upplied al alK.tr nolle*.    I,uii<-he* 
served.    A flu* In.-- ■ f ii■ -1...■ .....l.- Candle* 

I.V"mi  Building. 

CONTRACTOR. 

".hop : 

H'-'ili tj.-. 

JOHN v! I.. KNMAN, 

Contrarfnr and Builder. 

K-n.1.11 ftlrect. nenrMt. Vei 

13d Highland Are, 

WORK OF THE LUNGS. 
THE   NECESSITY   FOR PURE   AIR   AND 

PROPER   BREATHING. 

Re-p.lraK.rr      Ura*aa*tle*     Tea* I* 

■<r*sglhra   th.-   Realatlnar   Fort* ..f 

**tnr*   to    niaeaae— Tir    Leaaoa mt 

the   Black   II..I.- *>f Caleatta. 

CONTRACTOR. 
H. J. CAKKOLL, 

Contractor and Builder. 

.l.*Mnf of all kinds. 

No.« Swan too Street. 

CONTRACTOR. 
■fAMKH .1. KII7.;KI:AIII. 

ri.ntra.-inr and Stone Mason. 
< trading. Teaming. Hardening snd .lobbing. 

Rtonc, Hand, • !n\i' uml I J«» n iVreseing for aal*. 

74  Washington Street. 

K«*ld*lli-r 1 t NVI.. n HI. 

CONTRACTOR. 
M. W. CAKBOIJn 

'■'.(ilrw-ti-r.   DrlPklayer. Pla*t*r*r and 
Htaveo Worker. 

7  Park  Rlr**t. 

DENTIST. 
ORION KBUaffff, 

il-l.t .' 

wi.ii,1. HnlldlMg. 

EXPRESS. 

MW 

COTTINU'S Bot4T'>N KXI'KKBB. 
Walter M. Coiling, Prop. 

Boafcaa <Haeen: iiift   VI.-I, Si., T*I. soa Main 
I-   Chalbam M    r.l. 1417 Main i • a. i 

I.-are »l .l.Si. 
VTinchenler   order   hos«a 

.l.C. Adams', H.,il..-<  Sli. 
i-.i. HI . IHI.I « 11.. 
wii.'ii oraeriu a 

K.   Manderaori'i 
hoii, ■■]■].   Itepot, L'S-mi 

L HI. 
I- mention intilng'* Ripreaa 

FOOTWEAR. 
(*. H. PATH, 

Spring and Hummer Footwear of all kind*. 

Mr moderate fipnm enable me U> aell g.--lj 
at bottom price*.   CsJI and -e- It Iklsla aot ao. 

3  VlKB  SimIT. 

GROCER. 
J. C.  AIU 

IValer In Ch..l 
4H. THK  ■    >MI   LION   Kit. 

Tie., Pin* Teas 
an'I i • lit. — 

Agent foe the l*erf...i Parn Cream. 

I7S-I8I Main Hlreet, 

HARDWARE. 
P   A. NP.WTH « CO., 

Hardware. Painle and tHls. 
>liilhig, Paper Hanging. Olaalng an<l Tinting. 

Hardwood Plnlahlrtg a Bpeelalty. 

No. 177 B and 0 Main 81. 

HORSESHOER. 
HAM'!. 1>INHM"KF.. 

Practical Hi>r***hoer, al«> Carriage Kepairlug. 
Oentlemen's I>rtrlnw ai.-l Trotting Horaaw a 

•De-ialtY. Horaea .-alle.1 for ami returne.1 free. 
Il<ml-ma.le Hhoe. a -perlally. HatUfaotl..* 
guaranteud. i; Conrerse Pla.e. 

LAUNDRY. 
"^'  Hi .in.   l.tliMDRV. 

A.T. U..M.T. Proprietor. 
Sli'itin and band work, 

(loud*    called   for    and   delivered    nr<*uplly.   In 

buses aud bnakete. 
t\»n»er*e 1'lac*. Telephone ggM. 

MANICURING. 
MH8. W. E. COUJATK, 

Hair I>re*slug and Mauh-uring 

IntelllgsucsOsar-* Connc«t*d. 

K<—R> 10 l.),-eaM Building. 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
WM. H   WKI.IM>N. 

Pirst-ola*. ap-to-dale t'ust.>ii> Tall, ring *<>rk a 
• l.e-ialij       Cleaning.   I>)elug.   P ea-ligr,   l(ep*Jr- 
ia« and Altering promptly d'-n. 

I*blr*s' Uarwent* Made three. 
1*4 Main ft*. HI reel ( ar. ; ... the door. 

MUSIC. 
Mlc   BUaA 0. I.I CK, 
1'»'I«T..I Hinging. 

li.-l.-i. to Mr. i.-r(r ,|. Parker. HOSIOSL 

ISMvrttoHI. 

PAINTER. 
1 IMI.I.L- LAWSoN. 

II..ii-.'   and    Mgu    1'aluler, 
(Irainiiig.   lilaiing.    K aasosaiuiug,   Papei 

lag, ai*. 
tMffl.es, tO Wa.hn.gton St. and 5 Vlu* Hi. 

P.O. Bos TJ.    MWI-.nl.r» promptly *tl«SRl*«i to 

Hang- 

^OPTICIAN.     ^ 
001   1.1S1-H'  I'HKMCKIPTIONS. 

If JOB are not -at.,Be.   with joar ...——. hare a 
pair atssd by 

(■KtiKt.t: A    BARkoN. 
3 Wlater Htrewt.    Koosstl.    Boelon.        'Phon*. 

PROVISIONS. 
CENTRAL MARKET. 

Palridg* a Vast, iSaecaasors lo H.W. stoberla.«t. 
Dealars la 

B*ef.   Pork,   Uid. llasa-. Batter, Kgaa   r.-altrj 
and \ ngatablaa.   Uame ,.f alTTwu 

T.i*ph...i.   kN I Cossm-mst. 

REAillTATE. 
ONO.   AHA Ma  WOuDfl. 

kUaJ aWto^, MoTHpawe     a    luaraae*. 

Wioehaster OAssa, m atato atreat. 
Blathie   haiidlng. B.«toa. Mans. 

To my mind the pnrt of tbe physical 

man upon which dependa all the poa- 

atbllltlea of mental reaource la that 

fnrt which baa relation to respiration 

and which for Ita perfect work de- 

penda noon the quality of tbe air wo 

breathe, tbe quantity reaplred and the 

method thereof. The apparatua for 

respiration conalata of tbe lunge, which 

are double, the one on tbe right aide 

having three lobes, the other on the 

left only two. We must always bear 

In mind that nature la generona In ber 

provision*, and abe baa glren ut ao 

much of lung tissue that a large paet 

can be quickly exbanated and become 

Inactive, yet life endure for Ita legiti- 

mate threeacore years and ten and Ita 

dutlea and activities continue unhin- 

dered by any conacloua lack. Under 

the mlcroacope the lung tissue ahowa 

an Infinite Dumber of tiny cella or ulti- 

mate lobules. Borne have eetlmated 

theae at fire or all bnndred million, 

and. wonderful to relate, only with the 

flrat breath that the Infant drawa are 

both lunga ever Ailed with absolutely 

new air. All through Ufa there la neo- 

eaearlly what we call a reeldual air. 

which may be of a greater or leaa 

amount, according to the breathing 

habit of the Individual. It la aald that 

the extent of eurface through which 

the air breathed paaeee la approximate- 

ly about 1.300 square feet, and the ex- 

cretion from the lunga dally la over 

two pounda of polaonoua matter. In 

fact. It la certain that at leaat one- 

third of tbe waste and polaonoua mat- 

ter caused by the activities of the 

organism, Ita growth, repair, decay, la 

excreted through the lunga. 

Unfortunately, a great majority of 

mankind breathe very auperflclally, 

using only part of thla large area of 

long tlaaue. Even If persona are out 

of doora, unleaa by wlae activity, the 

deep cella of the lunga are not aerated 

for the simple reaaon that very few 

men or women know how to free tbe 

langa properly. Dettweiler atatea that 
Mdeep breathing not only ventilates the 

lunga and alda the circulation, but In 

many caaes la able to atrengthen the 

muiH-les of the thorax, eapeclally thoae 

about the upper part of the cheat." And 

I believe that we have a right to expect 

from respiratory gymnaatlcs a real 

atrengthenlng of the realatlng force of 

nature to dlaeaae. Even If tbe lunga 

have begun to break down, honest ef- 

fort In thla direction will aupplement 

medication. 

One of tbe methoda of correct breath- 

ing la to pat tbe handa lightly on the 

hlpa. flngttra backward; throw tbe 

should, tH well back, bold tbe cheat up, 

chin In. and then inhale slowly through 

the nose aa long aa possible. When 

tbe lunga are filled, retain the air until 

aome discomfort la experienced, then, ! 

forming the lips In the shape of a letter 

0, exhale aa alowly and evenly aa la 

conslatvnt with comfort, making a 

alight blowing sound. Such an exer- 

cise for five rulnutee. clad only In one 

garment or, better, with no garment at 

all. night and morning. In a well venti- 

lated room, will do very much In man, 

woman or child to develop tbe lung ca- 

pacity. Improve the carriage of the 

body and enrich tbe quality of the 

blood, which depeuda upon the activity 

of the lunga for Ita purldcatlon. 

It la no wonder that ao much cars 

baa lM?en given by nature to the appa- 

ratua for the reapfratory function, for 

we know perfectly well that man baa 

lived aa much aa elxty daya without 

food, he baa been forced to exlat for 

aome time without water; but. alaa, 

without air death niuat come In a brief 

apace of tlmel . 

For tnatance. In 1750, 140 persona 

were condned over night In a small 

apace not larger than G.OOO cubic feet, 

with only two little wlndowa on one 

aide. Within an hour all broke out in 

a profuae aweat. They were tortured 

with thirst and difficult breathing, and 

In three and a half houra tbe majority 

were delirious. Then when tbe morn- 

ing came forty-three only lived to tell 

the tale. Another extreme case waa at 

the battle of Auaterlltx. Three hun- 

dred captured aoldlera were confined 

In a small cellar, and within a few 

houra all but forty were dead. The 

reaaon la aelf evident The air waa in 

aufflclent for the demands of each In- 

dividual, the polaonoua exhalation* 

from the body were thrown off through 

the lunga, and a moat agonising death 

ensued. It behoovea ua, then, moat 

carefully to consider In arranging for 

the ventilation of homea, hotels, hos- 

pitals and Jails not only that a proper 

quantity of pure air shall be allowed 

free circulation, but alao to ba watch- 

ful leat thla pure air shall ba vltiau-d 

by retained Impurltlea. 

A great many Inveatlgatlona have 

been made to aacertalu the relation of 

air to dlaeaae. and perhaps the simple 

statement or tbe fact that among all 

iuduatrlal classes those ara healthier 

and  have   tbe  lowest death  rate   who 

How Oood TAaaBrrs Sstxed Hf —. 

Thla anecdote  proves   the profitable 

character  of   good   manners  and   waa 

told to me by a descendant of tbe gen- 

tleman   who  owned  them:   Mr.   M.  of 

    waa  a   rebel   In   1745.     He   waa 

taken and waa being brought to the 

tower with KUmarnock and Balmerl- 

no. A block stopped the aad cortege, 

and a lady, looking from a window, 

cried. Ton tall rebel" (Mr. M waa 0 

feet 4 inchest, "yon will soon ba ahort- 

er by a beadl" 

"Doea that gtve yon pleasure,  mad- 

s!•!-■■■ aald Mr. M. 

"Yea, It doea." 

"Then, madam." aald Mr. M., taking 

off hla bat and making a low bow, "I 

do not die In vain." 

I4idy  waa moved.    Bbe made In- 

tereat for Mr. M. There exists a paper 

In the hand of George II. to thla effect: 

"Let Ijidy   [the name la obliterat- 

ed! bare aceeea to her tall rebel and be 

hanged to her." 

The royal clemency waa extended to 

Mr. M I saw hla pardon, beautifully 

etigroHsed within a decorative border 

and framed, on the wall of bis descend- 

ants study it la fair to add that prac- 

tically tbe whole county of Rosa and 

alao tbe Earl of Sutherland petitioned 

for the life of the courteous Mr. M.— 

Andrew Ijing In longman'a. 

Fishing with elwtrlc light nju tor 

bait I. the latest feat of science. Bays 

the New York Journal. Tbe larentors 

of tbe light that la to rob the aea of Ita 

lnbabltHDta aar It will reTolntionlse tbe 

psbing Industry. Tbe Captains Coura- 

geous wboae pralae Kipling has aung 

■rrl»Wu i....iv. I;.-:...:. a „.„.;;..; 

of electricians will go down to tbe aea. 

press a button, and. lo. hundred* of 

flab, drawn by an Irreelatlbte power, 

will And tbemaelrea flapping around 

tbe deck of a boat. 

Tola power la the Tale marine are 

light.   Ita Inventors are Irving A. Bur- 

Hew t. Of*.   Short, 

If you climb a mountain, your height 

decreeaes by three-quartere of an Inch, 

and It may even dlmlulsh, exceptional- 

ly, by a full inch. 

Tbls Is a fact known to all experi- 

enced mountain and Alpine climbers, 

(in reaching tbe summit of tbe belgbta 

that form the pleaaure aacenta of boll- 

day makers In tbe Alpine dlstricta tbe 

ststure of tbe climber Is found to hare 

become less to the extent already men- 
tioned. 

Doctors think that tbe attitude as- 

sumed of ncceaelty In aacendlng Is the 

cause of thla diminution. Borne per- 

sons believe that the pressure of the at- 

mosphere producee thla shrinking. In 

favor of the medical theory there la tbe 

other uuiiuestlonable fact that the de- 

crease of stature la greater In thoae 

who carry a heavy pack during the 
cllinb. 

When the Alpinist haa descended to 

the ordinary level, hla height begins to 

Increase. Init tbe normal length of the 

body la not attained until several hours 

after reaching the regular surface of 

th, earth. 

. =— 

W/j»k... a 
!laC<r*7l    OaW               •■*"-.     S/^*    « 

A-i ■ 

m 

I Wakeflald ex Stonaham   Street R. 

ft. Co. Tina* Table. 

WEEK DAY AND SUNDAY TIME: 

On  and  alter Jane, it, 1901, cars will 
ran u follows: 

■ HADING,   STONEHAsf, WINCHESTER AND 
ARLINGTON. 

Leave Reading Square for Stonebam, 
Winchester and Arlington at *5.oo, •5.J0, 
•6.00, •6.30, then *y.i$, 7.45 a. m. and 
every 30 minutes until 10 15 p. m. 

Leave Central Square, Stooeham, lor 
Winchester and Arlington at *S-»o, *S.jo, 

•6-ao. •6.50, then m7i$. 8.0$ a. m. and 
every 30 minutea until 1.05 p. m., then 
1.so and every 15 minutes until 8.35. then 

90s. 935. 10.05. aB<* l0*35 P- <*»• 
Leave Wincheater tor Arlington at 

•5.40, "6.10, •640 •y.io, then •7.55, 815 

a. m. and every 30 minutes until 1 25 p.m.. 
then 1 40 and every 15 minutes until S.55 

then 9.25. 9.55, io.*5 and 10.55 P- m 

RETURNING. 

Leave Arlington lor Winchester at 

•6.00. '6.30, •7.00, *7.3o, then "8.15,8.45 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until 1 45 
p. m . then 2 00. 2.15 p. m , and every 15 
minutes until 9.15 p, m.. then 9.45, 10.15, 

10.45 ■»nt* "J° P- m- 
Leave Winchester for Reading at 

"6.10. "6.50, "7.10, "7.50, then "8.35. 905 

a.m. and every 30 minutes until 11.05 Vm- 
then 11.45 P* m- 

Leave Winchester for Stooeham at 
•6.20, '6 50, *7.io, *7 50 a. m.. then "8.35, 

9.05 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 2.05 
p. m., then ». 20. 2.35 p.m. and every 15 
minutes until 9.35 p. m., then 10.05. 10.35, 
11.05, and 11.45 p. m. 

•Will not run Sundaya. 

J. M. LANK. Div. Supt 

K In.  of   Ylra-lnl*. 

Apropoe of the Brltlah royal tltlea a 

reference to colonial possessions ap- 

peared In an English sovereigns des- 

ignation so long ago as tbe reign of 

yu.'.-n Elisabeth. The poet Spenser 

dedicated hla "Faerie Queen" to Elisa- 

beth, and then he described her aa 

"queen eg England. Prance and Ireland 

and sovereign of the I>otnlnloo of Vir- 

ginia." It may also be remembered 

that the Virginians refused to acknowl- 

edge Oliver Cromwell'a protectorate un- 

til he sent a fleet to compel them to 

do HO. OtatfsM II., In return ex[sre«aloii 

of the colonlata* loyalty, had hlmaelf 

proclaimed In Virginia on hla restora- 

tion an "king of Great Britain. Ireland 

and Virginia." The further statement 

haa been made that Charlea caused the 

arms of Virginia to be quartered with 

those of England. Ireland and Scot- 

land. Certain It la that they appear ao 

on English colna struck aa late as 1773 

by order of (ieorge IlL-Llverpool 

1'oaL 

A   Tarklah    Flank    *•»*. 

The bill is on Imperial green paper, a 

color held sacred In Turkey, which the 

government alone Is permitted to use. 

On the top and sides are the following 

words In Turkish. "To be paid to tbe 

bearer, without Interest, 20 plaatera." 

At the top of tbe note la tbe aullan'a 

tughra. surrounding which la a quota- 

tion from tbe Koran. Underneath are 

the words. "Twenty piaster*, paper 

motiey. to be used In the place of gold 

at the Hank of Conatantlnople." At 

the base of the note Is the seal of the 

mint and on the back the seal of tbe 

minister of the treasury. The toghra 

la considered sacred antl la guarded by 

the three blgheat otflcluls of the mint, 

whose sole duty la to watch It. 

acfllagr at . PsMst. 

The colored witness, being asked hla 

age. said to the court: 

Well. sub. I wux a young man w'en 
freedom broke out" 

"What year waa that?" 
"Hit wux de year dw Yankee* come 

la, auh." 
"You do not seem to have a very ac- 

curate Idea of time." 
"Oh, yea, aub! Hit wua 'long 'bout 

hog klllln' time."—Atlanta Constitu- 
tion. 

■UTTBirAL  riflBfNO DEVirB. 
dick and Erancla O. Hall. Jr., Yale 

boys, who were graduated last year. 

The practical poasl bill tie* of the light 

were explained to W. H. Mead, the mil- 

lionaire, and the building of four boats 

designed specially for this kind of 

deep »ea fish lug Is now under way. 

On each of the boats there will be 

four electric lamps 00 cables 200 feet 

long. Each light will he lowered In a 

net which will be automatically open- 

ed. The weight of the flsh will close 

It Each boat will be equipped with a 

complete electric lighting plant, and 

wherever poealble wood will be used 

to deaden sound. For ulgbt flshlug the 

decks will !>«■ brilliantly lighted. 

The lamp consists of an upper 

mechanism chamber solenoid and other 

mechanism. The lower chamber la In- 

closed by a glass globe, which la hea- 

metlcally sealed to the upper chamber 

by ruhlter gaskets, luslde tbe lower 

ehnintiT are placed an Inner globe and 

the carlmn. The lamp Is 22 Inchea over 

all and Is encircled by a handle seven 

Inches in diameter. The metal parts 

are of gun metal. The glass globes are 

designed to withstand a pressure of 

COO pounda. Insuring safety at a depth 

of 1.000 feet. The greatest depth to 

which any diver Is known to have de- 

acended is 204 feet. The feeder cable 

Is led Into the mechanism chamber 

through a rubber packed stuffing box, 

antl vahen Immersed the lamp la, of 

course, water tight. 

A I'kasrr Par Klfctrlri.«.. 

A Berlin tramway company offers 

prixes of $750 and $375. respectively, 

for the beet speed Indicators suitable 

for use on their cars. An additional 

royalty will lie paid to the owner of 

tbe sssccessfu) Instrument. 

To Make Oioae 1.. Bleetrtelfr. 

A patent has recently been taken out 

In Germany for tbe production of ozone 

by the electrlfleatIon of tbe air by a 

process which reduces the heat gener- 

ated and. therefore, tbe formation of 

oxldcfl of nitrogen to a minimum. The 

appnrntiw to Ite preferred haa ita elec- 

trodes covered with a very large num- 

ber of points ami separated by glass 

plates. The ureat point appears to be 

to urn*.- the electric discharge aa near- 

ly Invisible 11- iKMalble. 

Here's   a   Pleaaaaf   Prospect. 

This summer's excessive beat la ex- 

plained by .1 Chicago scientist In a way 

calculated to give both chills mid fever 

to that pnrt of humanity which accepts 

hla explanation. He asserts that the 

earth In Its annual revolution about 

tbe sun Is approaching neurer and 

nearer to that orb every summer and 

getting farther and farther away every 

winter. The ultimate result, he avers. 

will be that the Inhahltanta of tbls 

sphere will be alternately baked aud 

frozen until no living being Is left. 

gat 

Nearly all nuts contain large per- 

cenlsges of nitrogenous constituents 

and fata. In the nut kernel there Is 

very little waste—in fact, the nourish- 

ment hi In a concentrated form, and 

for that reason nuts are Iwat combined 

or taken with other fooda. Tbey ara 

especially valued for tbelr fine, meaty 

flavor, which Is found lu no other veg- 

etable food prodnct 

UNDERTAKER. 
J. T. CtsWKGVE, 

funeral Dtrseaor aa* Praatlaal Bask In*; 

Oaxrlagas a»J Flowers furatabaj •>■ all oca-awl 

I -***■ ss-1 atoaUes.ee. 12 llfrar* M. 

SURF'S CUR%1 

A Great Nerve Medicine. 
Celery King cleanses lbs system and sattaaa 

Hap. 

It makes tbe blood pore. 
It beautinaa lb* oomptexlOB. 

It curt* oonstlpailon aad llvar dlaarasra. 
It coras headache aad most otbsr ssasa. 

Cstary Kls«. cures Narva, rUumacb. Live? 
aad Kidoaj dlatans. | 

Tarke  «.j   »  ,,■,,. 

Coffee reached Conatantlnople about 

1.V.1 and waa of universal use In Mo- 

■amuiedan countries befort tbe close 

of the slxieeutb century. So essential 

was It deemed to domestic happloesa 

that a Turkish law recognised a man's 

lefusal to supply hla wife with coffee 

as sum.-lent ground for her claiming a 
divorce. 

W*rs«  Still. 

Nodd-1 cant ask yon to dinner, old 

man. because we bare no cook. 

Todd-And I can't aak you because 

wr have one.-Detrolt Free Preea. 

Tou can find aliaost any kind of boy 

except the one whose sympathies In a 

aght between a cat and dog are with 

the cai.-Aieb.aou Globe. 

<Saaglag ikw OatSJact. 

An or! UaaJ asrtbatl of closing a con- 

versation traa s.lupted by a host at a 

dinner i^m the other day. A young 

man had tai-tu.l It to a topic which he 

did not tare to discos*, and angry 

glance* failed to make any Impression. 

"Now, tltc.t." said the boat at last, 

"let's chan :c tbe conversation. 'For 

what we have received,' " etc- London 
Globe. 

Tbe use of gas to make the hair grow 

Is one of the latest medical discoveries 

The gas employed Is oxygen. A large 

cap flta tightly round the head and Is 

supplied with oxygen from a bag which 

In Hlung over the patient's shoulders. 

It la worn for a few hours every day 

and even in cases of absolute baldness 

la aald to produce a more or leaa luxu- 

riant crop of hair. 

The discovery waa made at the Oxy- 

t-'ii hospital. London. The gaa la used 

for the cure of quite a number of dis- 

tance. A woman was undergoing tbe 

oxygen cure for skin disease, aud one 

of her arms had for many daya been 

placed in u light airtight box tilled wltb 

the gas. It waa soon noticed that on 

that part of tbe arm that was uaaf. 

fected by tbe dlaeaae tbe growth of 

hair was much stimulated, and thla 

naturally suggested oxygen as a cure 

for baldness. 

Tbe flrat experiment waa made upon 

a woman who bad completely lost her 

hair, and it was found that after a few 

weeka' treatment there waa quite ft 

strong growth. 

BOSTON A MAINE RAILROAD. 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Smir Ariaitiatit, JIM 23,1901. 
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ktostM & Nefllwrn St Rf. Ci. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn  Division. 
On and after August K*. 1901, can will 

run as lollows : 

WEEK     IIAVS. 
Leave Wilmington square lor Woburn, 

Winchester and Medlord at 7.30, g jo a. 
m. and hourly until 8.30 p. m. 

Leave North Woburn lor Winchester 
and Medlord at j 45, 6.15 a. m . then 
every 30 minutes until 10.1$ p. m. 

Leave Woburn centre lor Winchester 
and Medlord at 6 00, 6.30 a. m. and every 
30 nuuultra until 10.30 p. OS. 

Leave Winchester centre for Medlord 
at 6.15. 6.45 and every 30 minutes until 

10.45 P m- 
RKTI'RXING. 

Leave Medford square for Winchester, 

Woburn and North Woburn at 6.30, 700 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until 10.30 
p. in . then 11.15 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Woburn 
and North Woburn at 6.45, 7.15 a. m. 
and every 30 minutes until 10.45 P- mt 
then 11.30 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Wilming- 
ton square at 6 45, 7.15. 815 a. m and 
hourly until 7.15 p. m. 

SUNDAYS. 

Leave Wilmington square for Woburn, 

Winchester and Medlord at 9 30. ie.30 
a. rn. and hourly until 8 30 p. m. 

Leave North Woburn lor Woburn, 
Winchester and Medford at 7.15. 8.15, 

8.45 a. am, and every 30 minutes until 
10.15 p. m. 

Leave Woburn centre (or Winchester 

and Medford at 7.30. 8.30, 9.00 a, m. ana 
every 30 minutes until 10 30 p. m 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 
at 7.45. 845. 9,15 a. m. and every 30 min- 
utes until 1045 p. m. 

* kFTtKNING. 
Leave Medford square for Winchester, 

Woburn and North Woburn at 8.00,9,00, 
9.30 a. m. and every 30 minutes until 10 30 
p. m. then 11.15 p. m. 

Leave Medford square for Wilmington 
square at 8.00, 900 a. m. and hourly 
until 7 00 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre tor Woburn 
and North Woburn at 8.15. 9.15. 945 a. 

m. and every 30 minutes until 10.45 P- m-i 
then 11,30 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Wilming- 

ton square at 8.15. 9 15 a. m. and hourly 
until 7.15 ,». m. 

JOHN  S.  HKAI KKTT, Supt. 

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH. 
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3.34 3.57 
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SJ3 
9.16 

2.16 
i.oe 
&.W 
SJO 
7.36 
9J0 

2J0 
4.24 
6J4 
6J4 

lb.s   7.   Caotral FlreHlallon. 
18    MeKay.   ritva**. 

21.     Mam-tree! opt,.  Y«mng *  ltr.« „', 

33. tth|i. SatKntsI n.1,k . 
14. Jft. V*arM*,*er. Wa.blngU>n Htreet, 
M. Main, SOT. Mt. Pleaaaiil Street. 
M. Malnst..eor. Ilerrlek Are. 
17. MslnMtreet ai KyniiiienOrnar. 
M. Ha  Mills. (I*rlvata.) 
31. Hwant..i,strerl,liu«eL..ui*. 
32. I'..r. .1   ,■. r   II V|, .., .! AT. 
33      WMhlDglo*«*.r.i:rossHtree>l. 
34. t'roai Htreel ..pp. MeLellan'. Iinuse. 
36. HwBJit.Ti Street, UfaaplDKehoMl. 
3*. WaaSlr-t-.a.eo, Kal.* Street. 
37. liar.ant,...r. KloreiieeSI. 
34. *»ak.c..r. II<.I1SJM1 St. 
41. I^ke.ror. Main Street, 
42. Begg.atv.bhe Tannery (prlTBt*.) 
43. Mala, enr. Salem sr.-. t' 
44. Maln.opp. Caaal Street. 
46. MalnHlreet.N. W. ri. K. K Siable 
61. Camhrli1ge.<>p|i. pr,tMt StreM. 
63. Central Slreel. op*,, fUngalae. 
51. Haenn.cor.CT.urelTstr***. 
54. Wll.lwn.wl, cor. Fletcher Street. 
58. IHs, SOT, Pine anil Chore.! Streets, 
86. WIMwiHMl.eor. Cambrlitge Street 
57. Cburrti.or.CanibrblgeHlreeti 
61. \V|„il,r..... i,..ar...r   Itlllslde A*. 
63- Mount \eri,un,™.r. Mlghlanri  A». 
63.      Hiablan.1 A*., ..pp.   Webater -Ireet. 
64       Highland Ae.eor. Wllw.n St 

A>eet.ndalaroi I. given by striking three blows 
rollowed by lt»i number. 

T*o bUrwi .li.mi--.- the Department. 
Two blow ■ for Test at 7 :st p. in. 
23 repeated twice at T 80 no eeh.-tl f,,r all 

grade.. IB i.m. and I3.AU p. .... ,lo -eh.H.I f.« 
gra-lee | I|. m. UM ... £ m .,»,,,,, "" 
grad.-- 1-VI. 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 
LMSON XIII. THIRD QOARTtR. INTIR- 

NATIONAL SERIES, SIPT. it 

T..t ,t ik. > ...... . r.».r.k...i.. 
• •.IM.rlr   ■....« — <..!,..   T.»t, 
rs. .in.  ir—r».utin  i*....... 
sty th. ■«.. D. is, agfjasa. 

TIMELY ANNIVER&ARIES. 
Seaj* Carreat Seleetleea  !>*■  HI*. 

Ury's lr*s«i r*g*. 

BSaeaasnar S*. 
*•   a   a~r»*4a».   rtesl   at 

3sm*   Cassr.    was   SEwrdtr- 
•*   o*   UH   aboe*   at   ftSTpt, 
•bar*   •«   b*4   a*4    far   ,W- 

inft-lobsrt Lor* CM**, wb* 
"ti>rl.ail tk* BrtttaO «*av 
atr* la larHa. was bar* la 
awjaasatr*; Otsd   1774. 

I'as- lloraild Nelaoa. Ontlab asV 
■inl   aad   aarat   bars,   was   ,-_ 
bar*    la    sanpsklii;    *W4   4*m 

ICSfTtlcW, 19*1. by Aanrir— free. AaSsctsttsa. ] 

Lcssow I.—God, the Creator of all 

thing* (Gea. 1.1; II. 8). Goldea Text, Oca. 

1. 1, "la the beginning Qod created tba 

bear en and the earth." To taj mind one 
of 4a* greatest and nt>>s: oracloos truths 

lo th* hrst two chspters ba the Blbl* Is 
thst of God working uahlndered; God, I 
th* Creator of all things la heaven aad on 
earth, to whoa nothing la too wonderful 
iJ.-r.    mil.    171.      When    Ho   who   COCB- I 

aoaaded   the   light   to shine   out of dark- I   isoT-Th*   Eaipmr   ataatsdnsa sad   Us   MVUeaa 
oeas shines In our hearts to give the light 1 f""«la.   attju sad Mlrsaiaa. f*b*s 
of the knowledge of th* glory of God la I        Ur0t 

th* far* of Jesus Christ (II Cor. Iv, 6|, 

19-Osatisl wiiittra u„_,   . 
Detroit   troai  lb*   Hrttlab. 

lass-lsiBM gbaya, V9ltna * lha Amrtif%m a,,. 

oluttoa  .ad  leader U  ssays-  reb*ll|oa  la  Maa. 
«rt^%s ta ir-s. *t!*d .t Sparta *   T., bora 

All shades in mounting board and 
passepartout binding, etc., can be found 
at Wilson's. Pleasant street. 

Winchtsttr Highlands. 
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S.47 7.16 
S.37 SJ« 

SUNDAY. 

10.0A a. i 
I   V. p 

9~30 
6.30 

•7.2S a.a*. 
19.08 
I0J3 
12.04 

I SI p.m. 
1.6* 
3J0 
3J9 
5« 
5J1 
SJO 
9.11 
<J! 
7.40 

10 "I 
11.63 

leave |.a> 

10-14 a. TH. 

2.04  p. at. 

PIANO Bargsuna 
Our entire stock of used pianos, our 

own and other well-known makes, must 

I* chiaed out at greatly reduced prices 
to make room for our new fall styles. 
Uprights that werafSfA, A33; and ^jso, 
now ♦*«. $;i5 and #250. Good square 

pianoa for $50, $75 and #100, about one- 
naif their value. All on monthly pay- 
ments as leaf i s usually charged for rent. 

Send for descriptive lUt giving prices, 
mailed free, or v;sit our store and make 

a choice from r<oj>.anoa ranging in price 
from #35 to f 1.000. 

Iver3&Pondpr. 
i:4 aaJ 116 Boylstoo St, HostOL 

ar\o 
Co., 

LOCAL 
and 

CLIMATIC 

Nothing  but   a   toe 
remealy   off   ehang*   id 
elinial* wllleure 

CATARRH. 
TAe . ,.",y.' it 

Elf's Cream Bale 

CATARRH 

a 1 . kh Jaw .-.1 
■lief 

■ •painHiHlrleane* 
Nasal raaeage. 
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w* ar* from that time oa earth for ami 
la partnership with Him that God In all 
thing* may be glorified through Jesus 
Christ (I Pat, Iv, 11). 

Ltasoif II.—Beginning of sin and re- 
demption (G*n. III. lift. Golden Teit. 

Rom. v, 20. "Where sin abounded grace 
did much more abound." Here Is the en- 
trance of the great enemj, th* devil, th* 
adversary of God and maa, who contin- 
ues as such all through th* Bible story to 
Rer. as, where he goes to his own place 
forever. In ver** 15 w* have the prom- 

la* of a Deliverer who. though He shall 
suffer at th* handa of the adversary. 
shall finally conquer him. In verse 21 

we have th* most simple Illustration of 
the way of redemption, and In verse 24 

the glory of the redeemed In paradise r*- 
storsd Is tsugbt by tbe cherubim. 

Lataaow HI.—Noah saved In th* ark 
men. -at, 1-221. Golden Teit, Oen. vl. 
8, "Noah found grace In the eyea of the 

Lord." Chapter Iv tells of the divlsloa 
among those who worshiped God as set 

forth lo Cain and Abel, th* on* refusing 
God's way and th* other accepting It. 

Aa years passed 00 the Increase was oa 
the side of those sgslnst God till all flesh 
became so corrupt that Ood destroyed all 
with a delnge. sparing only Noah and bis 
family, through whom to people the new 
earth. Th* great practical question Is, 

Am I In the ark, th* trn* ark. Christ J*- 
•os. In whom alone Is redemption? 

LESSO* IV.—God calls Abram (Oen 
ill. 1-0). Golden Teit. Oen. all, 2. "I 

will bless the* and make thy name great. 
and thou sh&H b* a blessing." natred of 
Ood Is again specially manifest st ths 

tower of Babel, where Ood atopped them 
In their rebellion by th* confusion of 
tongue*. Notwlthstsndlng this, men fsll I 
away Into idolatry, and from tbe mass 
of Idolators Ood calls Abram to b* a msa 
wholly for Himself and th* father of a 

people whom He can separate from all 
other peopl* and bless them that throufh 

them H* may bless ol .era (Ba. sl», 5. ft 
IXTIH. lfl). 

I.aaeoTf V.—Abram and Lot (Oen. »HI, 

1-18). GoUen Teit Math, vil, 13, 
"Whatsoever ye would that men should 
do to yon do y* even so to them." It bl- 
eats* necessary becaos* of th* wealth -t 

the** two men In flocks and hards that 
they should separata Their men woo 
kept th* flocks were striving among, 
themselves In th* pr***ece of th* hea- 

then, aad this wss a dishonor to God; so 
Abram, to whom God had given all tha 
land, magnanimously gives Lot his 
choice. 

LaasoH VI.—Gods pramiae to Abram 
(Gen. iv. 1-18). Golden Text, Oen. iv, 1, 

"I am thy shield sod thy exceeding great 
reward." Thla Is the chapter In which so 
many words are used for the first time, 

such aa "fear not." "believe." "righteous 
oess." etc.. aad her* Is th* first promise 

of th* seed as th* star* of heaven. 
Abram Is becoming. Increasingly separat- 
ed unto God. and Ood Is becoming In- 
creasingly res) to him. Th* sdvarsary is 
•ver suggesting doubts and fears sod 
seeklag to turn his *y*a to th* circum- 

stance*, but "I am thy shhsld" should 
dispel all fear. 

IJEaao* VII.-Ahrahams Intercestdo* 
(Oen. ivlll. 16-33). Oold*n Teit, Jaa. v, 
lfl. "Th* effeetnal. ferv*nt prayer of a 
righteous mas sralleth much." H* who 
had dined with Abraham and now tslked 
with blm was BOB* other than H* whom 

we know mm oar great High Priest who 
ever llvath lo make Istcrcesalon for us. 
aad th* ministry of Interces-los. as set 
forth la Rev. Andrew Murray's book 
with that tltl*. la on* of our greatest priv- 
ileges. 

Lasso* VIII.—Abraham and lease 
(Oen. nil, 1-14). Golden Teat. neb. it 

17. "By faith Abraham, when be was 
tried, offered np Isaac." This Is the 

most remsrkable type of th* sacrifice ut 
Christ In th* Scriptures. Abraham sod 
bis ouly soa are so suggest!** of God aad 
His only berotton Boo. Isaac submissive- 
ly boarina; th* wood on which he waa to 
be offered, and th* father, with the fir* 

and th* knife, make the picture complete 
In every detail. Th* ram suffering In 
Isaac's stead, taking hla plac* on the al- 

tar, reminds us of Christ aa oor sabstl- 
tot*. dying In oor pise*. 

I'KOeo*    IX.—Isaac    th*    neacemak 

1973—Bear Admiral Joba Aaerura —laa.ii    u   A 
"-.bar* of lbs Kaussega-Alabaw aght. died 
la Haaton; bar* IBM. 

•eaw—Sseal   and   marine   parade Is   Re*   Tort   be* 
•sd   tbe   HiMasea   Hear ha honor at ," " 
ssaaaa. 

■eateseaer BO. 
•99   ft.   G-l«rtt>t«aa,   Ores*   tragl*   aVsatetlaL 

bora SI  Salami* 
304 B. a-Posipey the Crest, rtesl tat JeUas Cav 

aar.   was   bora;   tried   la*   aaaas   da*   of   IK* 
■eaib 01  a  C aaw   a,   ,a* 

ISO*   1-tr.t paaetful iwn4uti*a la Bagtaad;   ssea- 
*rd 11 surrendered tba crows to Heary IT. 

lTM-Jaeqaas   Keeker,   aariaeat   taaarlar aad   at- 
llwr ol Hm*. de St aal. bora; died IBM. 

"TO—Ceorg* WhlteOeld. faaioue praaebar, died «| 
Newburrpert. Mass.. bar* 1714. 

1*06-General nsmuel peter Uatatatlsua, a aroaa- 
laent Union soldier la last, bora 1. lasr*atBI 
coantj. Pa.: died 1890. 

i*17-JohB Weba roraay.   iatericsa }owraalis4 of 
th* polltlral acboot.   bora to Uacaatar,   P».j 
led len, 

taOl—General     Boul anger,     lb* 
killed hi assert at Brtaaala, 

laat»-OnVlal    rer*ptio*    of    AOSBtrsI 
■lllurr parade to New York. 

rrear-fc   aarlUtoe. 

Oetefcer 1. 
BSa-Ulcaa*]    the 

died. 
1997—Henry   III  of   England  died  after  a  reign   af 

66 rears,  th*  toaawst  to   Eawltah  Ua«**«   .Ml 
Oeorge 111 a ^^ ^^ 

1094-Plrrr.   Owa.ni*.    Prawch    tmgto   Oraassttot, 
died la Paris 

1764— Paul I. eaaperor of ■tsaU (■•Craay Psal"), 
wss bora; wardered by s bssd of bis sables. 

1791-Jaaaas Uwrrac*.   naval   hero,   bora to   B*ff> 
Usgloa. H. J.; died of wo«ad*.   uia, as hU 
veasel. lb* Chesapeake. 

1799—Rurus Choat*. great tewysr and orator   bar* 
at Baas*. Haas.; died at Halllai |999 

1999—Judgs Irrliaf B.   lUadla, who bad bsea tb* 
Intimate   friend   of   PTISJISI   Uaeoln.   died   al 

.   Altoa. Ilia.; bora lltl. 
1990-rirst Joint coattrises of tb* AnMricaa aad 

SpanUb pear* comasladoners at  Paiia 
lSOO—Lord Moberis appointed   ua 1..   |n cahst 

•f is* BrltUb arav to aaceaed Lord WoLaeley. 

Oefeeer B. 
BO      B.      C-Arl»totl*,      Greek 

philosopher aed  ttSor of  AJ- 
aiander   tbe Orast,   died   st 1 
Chslria 

1499-HIHMH    Itl    of    En, )• ad 1 
bora at   Fotberingsy 1 
killed at   Boaworth. 

IfOO—Charlaa II of Spain signed - 
bla    famoua    will     bequeath-, 
lag     hla     dominion*     i 
Freoeb   prine*.   nhlrt   ( 
ed   tb* dreadful   waff *f . 
Rpanlah aueceasloa u'l« *•*• 

1799-Chevalier d'Eaa. asaat aa* was dtspsatod 
during hla career as s dlBanasat aad arho dreaa- 
ed aa a womas the last al rears of hit life, was 
bora Is Burgnadri died IS10 aad was loea 
proved to have bees s MI 

iIm*-b5«J«>» John   Andre, adjutant general of the 
Briilih lore** to Assert oa, bassriil aa s twr- 

1SSS    A terribl* ercloae deeaataie-I tbe regioa ly. 
Ing oa tbe aonh of Ut* gwjf of Mealcai over 
1.000 lives lost la Lowialans aad Alabaaaa. 

1*99-General    Nelaua     A.     Ullea    appointed    cosa- 
spader of th* Called atatea mmy to sweeaas 
General nVboaeld. 

Ba*Vw4jaasjBj h.al Dsw. a aetad r*dersl war vet- 
arsB sad tb* tstber of th* prahlMtloa move- 
ment,   died at   Portland.   Ua.;  bora   1104.     io- 
srph   Proctor,   a   vet era* aetos,   died   to   B*a> 
toa; bora ISIS 

1909— Th* Msoosst of Georgia aad South Carelloa 
twept by a crcloa*. 

Oeteeev a. 

1*4— Th*   iiege   «f   Lay***   wss   raised   by   th* 
Dutch, who cut lb* dikes and broagM to tWIr 
ships. 

1099-slUea Blasdlaa. Puritaa soldier asd hero of 
roessare, died In Dusburr. Ifaas-i bora 1994. 

U90-Ilobert   Harder, Brotca achator aad gentle- 
man  of property,  Osakar  nriiar.   died  at   Utr. 
Klncardlneahire. 

George Bancroft, htotorlan. bora at Woreaa- 
ter.   Maa* ;  died  IDOL 
•—Kembrandt Prale. patotef   died In Philadel- 
phia; bora 1770L 

KvenlBg   Star,    bound   froaa   Mew 
Tort to   New Orisaaa. aaak at aaa.   aad 950 
prraoas   were   drowned;    a   blgbly   aawsatloaal 
ocasa tragedy. 

1097-K l la a Howe, Inventor of th* sewing tnachla*. 
died In Brooklrn; bora 191ft 

1994— Hans Hskart. noted palstar. sosse of -boa* 
most cvWbrated worts ar* owaed to Amcrlra, 
died  at   Vienna;   born  to   AtNtrla  1940. 

lS90-Th* Count of   Parts arrived la   Asserira to 
viet snaea wbor* be aarved durtag Ua* Cavil 
war. 

1996- will laic    Morris.   UM   LagiLah    poet,   died   I* 
London; bora 1994. 

Oetaaer 4, 

-Pjwla the Crest,   king of RerihumUrland. 
wne alala at llauleld. 

(Oeo. aivL   12-20).    Golden   Teit,   Math, |   "*»-H«7   ttrer.    anaSetaa.   aathsr   of   "Ood 

!>. J. r-LANI.KKS. «.p. a 

Haw t.. ■•*)•«• Clarta. 

In taking off tin- glove never begin at 

the finger end*, for that stretcbee them. 

Turn the glove over at tbe wrist and 

pull gently, as though peeling It off. 

After the glove la removed from tbe 

hand turn It right aide out, smoothing 

and straightening tbe fingers Into 

place. Blow Into the glove g*ntl* an.l 

then let them air a few momenta, after 

which wrap them in tlaaue paper. 

must   be   patient 

Maa 

Her   Mother— You 

with h:: L 

Vast Hr.,: -<>h. I am.    I know It will 

aafce 1 '   ■ ; to see thai be canl 

aa.c L- warn car,   FeeA 

U*w tm Hake Veal Laaf. 

Chop very fine three pound* of veal 

(toe leg la beet for tbls purpose) and 

one-half pound of salt pork, one cupful 

rolled cracker crumb*, two eggs; *ea- 

aon with pepper, chopped parsley, lem- 

on juice and a little salt If needed; 

mix well together and roll Into a loaf; 

Bee white of egg with a little water 

and roll In cracker crumb*, bake one 

hour; cat cold. 

Working Right and Day. 

The busiest and mightiest little thing 
that ever was made is Dr. Kings New 

Life Pills These pills change weakness 
into atre.:£th. Iiatlessncsa into energy, 
brain-fag into mental power. They're 

wonderful in building up the health. 
Oaly 95c per box.    Sold by   Grover. 

Wincheater l»e*n OSes 
MAILS   OPERED   FROM 

Boston   7,   9,   11.15, a. m., 1.30, j.45,  5, 
7 p.m. 

New York Weat   & South,   7,   9,   11.19 

a.m., i.jo, 4 45- P-nv 
Maine, 7 15 a.m., 1 30, 4.45  p.m. 
North, 8.15 a.m.. 12,30, 4.30 p.m. 

Woburn, 7.35, 9 ao a.m. 5.1 j p.m. 
Stonebam, 8.25.11.55 a.ra., 2.15,5.45. p.m. 

HAILS   CLOSED   FOR 
Beaton, 7.10, 9.00, 10.10, 11.50 a.m., 2.45 

5, 745 P-m. 
New York,   West  8c  South,   7.10,   900, 

10.10, 11.50 a.m., 2.45, j, 7.45 p.m. 

North, S.30, a.m.,  1  p.m.. 6 10 p.m. 
Maine and Provinces,8.30 a.m., 5.40 p.m. 
Woburn. 910 a.m., 1 5.30 p.m. 
Stonebam, 845 a.m.. 1.45, 5.20,   pjn. 

Office open Sundaya 9-45 lo 10 30 a.m 
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in front of 
office collected at 6.20 p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m., to 

8 p.m. Money order and registered let- 
tera from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Legal holidays 7 to 9.30 a.m., 5 to 6 p 
m.   One delivery by carriers. 

WINSLOW RICHARDSON, 

f'oetmaater. 

~    PARKERS 
 HAIR   BALSAM 
fi**j"   aad toaeMftaa «he tasfc 

ptptar~»B4aa t*   Beet***   Qray 

CMICHISTIR'.  CGLISM 

•- CHI?Hl^9jcrfT^GU,fB 
1- aUE» a*4 41«U aess w— s-«4 
.^.^.^-w.   Ja*«»»»«See.  Befaa* 

_  * aaa    »«* W rw Oraav-w. •■ eM 4*7l* 
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George T. Davidson & Co. 
176 Main St., 

PLUMBERS"—-*C> 
and UAS FITTERS. 

Joiim.s..   in   all   its   Branches 
prumptly attended to. 

TRIP 
Between NEW YORK and 
VIRQINIA is most attrac- 
tive and refreshing. 

—ACINCV— 

MY STATE ALUMINUM GO. 
AUD 

3UN8HINE RANGES. 
Ttsakw 124-6. 

s-n 

OLD POINT COMFORT 
NORFOLK 

NEWPORT NEWS 
VIRGINIA BEACH 

RICHMOND, VA. 
arc  delightful   points  to visit. 

Rsprea* ataeauerp of the f Md laoaalnloB line sail 
dsllj 'H;epi   Sonda; fr.-u.   I1*r 94, North Mv*C, I 
Sew Torh. 

For fall laiuraaaOlajB apnlj to 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO. j 
•l-M Ba.cs 54r**t.   New V*rm. N. V. 

H. B WALBSB, Trai. Hfr    J.J. Baowj.UT^i 

v. 0. 'Hi.■—,.,] ar* th* peacemakers, for 
they shall b* called the cblldrra of Qod." 

Abraham would not striv* for that which 
was riehtfullj bis, but rather viable*] to 
Lot that Ood mla-M b* gk>H6ed. Iaase 
la like manner fielded to ths Philistines 
property thst was rightfully his. sad 

Ood was glorified ID him. and th* Philis- 
tines said. "We saw certainly that th* 
laord waa with thee" (xxvt, 28). By 
meekness and submission and yieldedness 
Ood Is Riot-tried: not by asserting oar- 
oelves and our debts. 

LBSSSOR X.—Jacob at Bethel fOe*. 
ixvlil. 10-22). Golden Text. Oen. xxvlll. 
11, "Surely th* i»H I* ID thla place." 

Orrst was th* grac* of Ood to thla peni- 
tent hut unworthy msa. opening heaven 

to blm aad giving him th* most precious 
assurances <>f forgtvea*** sod constsnt 
car* snd future blessing. All ths prom- 

ise* and purpose* of Ood shell surely las 
kept and performed (11 Cor. I. 20; Jer. 
xxl, 2)|. for lie Is faithful. lie cannot 
deny Himself. 

I.easoR XI.—Jacob a prince with Ood 
(Oen. xxiil. 1-32). Ooldea Text. Luke 

xvlll. !, -Men ouabt always to pray and 
not to feint." Our heavenly Pother Is 

ever loogina to do great thing* for IIU 
people thst Ills power may be seen, that 

lie may h* alorlded. bet we are not to he 
eo fell of oaraelves thst we hinder Ilha by 
our plsnnlujr aad strtvlag and doing. 

Lxsao* XII.-Temperance lesson 
tTrov. xxlll. 2ft-85). Oold** Teat. Ptov. 
ax. 1. **Wloe Is a moeker. strong driak Is 
raxing, snd whosoever Is deceived there- 
by Is not wise." There Is ao salvstloa 

from tht sla of stroor drink or any other 
ain except In Him who waa mad* sin for 
as. who hor* our sorrows and carried our 

i griefs, who for us wss a maa of Borrows 
aad acquainted with grief. 

j Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea After 
Thirty Years of   Sulienng. 

j    " I suffered for thirtv years  with  diar- 

rhoea    aod   thought   I   was  paat   being 
cured," says John S. Halloway, of French 

| Lamp,   Miss.      " I had   spent   so   much 

j time and money  and  suffered   so  much 

that I had given up all hopcaof recovery. 
I was ao feeble from  the   effects of  the 

' diarrhoea  that   I   could   do   no   kind of 
, labor, could not even travel, but by acci- 
, dent I was permitted to find   a   bottle of 

Chamberlain s Colic, Cholera  and  Diar- 
rhoea Remedy, aod after  taking  several 

I bottles I ameotirelycuredof that trouble. 
I I am so pleased with the result thai I am 
anxious that it  be  in reach   of   all  who 
suffer as I have."     For   sale   by  Young 
AV Brown. 

Bsv* lb* Ila«." died i* L  
1777-BaKle of <.eranaah*ara and dcaasl af "Oiaaaal 

Washlniioa. 
""-'■"•"I   Jseob   Brown   defeated   th*   Brill** 

a l Owdenaburx. 
latS-Rulhartord Blrrhsrd Haras. BlaeteeMh nres- 

Idaai.   born   In   Delaware, 0,j   tied Jaa.   |J. 
1999. 

1999-BslIle of Corinth. Mia* 
1090— Jaoauea oaeabacs, celebrated m—tanl eosv 

poaar. died at Par*), bora 19U. 
1999-The Auairlana .oa la tb. rid* aetweea Tl- 

eaaa and Berlla, is* Anstrtaa who eaaa* In 
abend havtnf beea 9 days, 1 hear sad 49 aala- 
uiaa la iraverslnc th* distaste*, 

asss-Professor HJalmar HJorth Beyaara of CMaaa- 
bU college. w*|| know* aa aa author aad in- 
aaary crlue, dhd la New fork city, ba** ISas. 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY, 'GRAIN 
and Straw. 

260 MAIN STREET. 
Telcpbomc CoaaecUmm. 

amm 

Oetsas* a. 
I—Edward Bruce, bratsar of 
■ lag Robert of Scotland, 
was killed al rageer, l,» 
safst 

tha* rM we/da. faaaeaa 
CUviaUtl* dlrlaa, was ban 
at Wladaor. Ooaa. 

•W6—o.ariea    (Earl    sad    labr 
Hanrats)    (omwuiia.    Brit- 
ls*    commander    la    Berth 
America and aharward go»-    „   _ ^    . 
srao*  general   of   India.  dl*d     ■* W' n9eUm- 
at Ghsslpur; bora IHS; surrendered at fork- 
town Oct. 19. I79L 

1«9-Gen*rsl   WlHUm   H.   Harrlsoa   defeated   tea 
Brltlah and   Indiaaa at th* Thsma*. OaHarlo; 
th* aotad chief Tecaaaaeh was killed. 

U*4—Brran Waller Proctor (Barry Cornwall), not- 
ed Eaajllsh author, died la Uada*. bora tS*r* 

■aas—Alfred Teanyaoo 'Baron fEraoaawt), teawe- 
Sle of Caglsad. died, bora 1900. 

1994-Profeaoor Vinceaso BotLa. a well known Us- 
BwAjt, died Is Rew farh etty; born I art 

aaaf—aaataf aSBMBB, lb* *ld*st alster of charity 
■a th*   Latted   Btetaa,   died   la   Pbltaewieam, 

1999 Ka tailed State* senator Jam** HarUa. last 
aarvlrlag aaernher of LaBaXflS a cakt4a«t, dsad 
St Mount Plesasat, la.; bom 14*0. 

Chamberlain's Pain Italm applied to a 
cat, bruise, burn, scald or like injury will 
instantly allay the pain and will neal the 

part* in less time than any other treat 
meat. I'nleaa tbe injury is very severe it 
will not leave a scar. Pain llalm alao 

cures rheumatism, sprains, swellings and 

lameness.    For s.ile by Young Ac lirown. 

The beat toilet paper, 1000 aheeta in a 
package, only ten cents, three packages 
or 15c., at Wilsons,  Pleasant street. 

NEW RATE8! 
FREE TELEPHONES! 

THK 

NEW  ENGLAND  TELEPHONE 
 AMD  

TELEGRAPH COMPANY 
announces new and lower rate*. 

A f.« fr— r^Ml.ne. Wl.g*.,^, 

will b. InaiaNaa during th. mvntri 
of Oct.bar,   1001,  i„ lrt-|t  untH 

J.nuifiJl,   I002. 

FnwSrHtNiwI, MBMBM. 


